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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

THOMAS EARL OF WHARTON.

MY LORD,

THE Author of the Spectator having prefixed before each of his

volumes the name of fome great perfon to whom he has parti-
cular obligations, lays his claim to your Lordmip's patronage upon
the fame account. 1 muft confefs, my Lord, had not I already re-

ceived great inftances of your favour, J fhouJd have been afraid of

fubmitting a work of this nature to your perufal. You are fo tho-

roughly acquainted with the characters of men, and all the parts of
human life, that it is impofiibJe for the leait mifreprefentation of
them to efcape your notice. Jt is your Lordmip's particular di-

ftindlion that you are mutter of the whole compafs of bufmef:?, and
have fignalized yourfelf in all the different fcenes of it. We admire
fome for the dignity, others for the popularity of their behaviour;
fome for their clearnefs of judgment, others for their happinefs of

exprefiion; fome for the laying of fchemes, and others for the put-

ting of them in execution : it is your Lordfhip only who enjoys thefe

feveral talents united, and that too in as great perfection as others

po fiefs them fingly. Your enemies acknowledge this great extent in

your Lordfliip's character, at the fame time that they ufe their utmoit

indullry and invention to derogate from it. But it is for your ho-

nour, that thofe who are now your enemies were always fo. You
have acted in fo much confiftency with yourfelf, and promoted the

interetts of your country in fo uniform a manrer, that even thofe

who would mifreprefcnt your generous defigns for the public good,
cannot but approve the fteadinefs.and intrepidity with which you
purfue them. It is a molt fenfible pleafure to me that I have this

opportunity of profefling myfelf one of your great admirers, and, in

a very particular manner,

My LORD,

Your Lordfhip's nioft obliged,

And moll obedient, humble Servant,

THE SPECTATOR,





THE

SPECTATO
VOLUME THE FIFTH,

NCCCXXII. MONDAY, MARCH 10, 1712.

AD HUMUM MOERORE GRAVJ DEDUCIT F. T ANGIT.
HOR. ARS POET. v. no.

GRIEF DEJECTS, AND \VRINCS THE TORTURED SOUL.
R o s c

IT
is often faid, after a man has heard

a itory with extraordinary circum-

itances, it is a very good one if it be

true-, but as for the following relation,

I mould be glad were I fure it were

falfe. It is told with fuch fimpiicity,

and there are fo many artlefs touches of

diltrefs in it, that I fear it comes too

much from the heart.

MR. SPECTATOR,

SOME years ago it happened th*at I

lived in the lame houfewith a young

gentleman of merit ;
with whole good

qualities
I was fo much taken, as to

make it my endeavour to mew as many
as I was able in myfelf. Familiar con-

verfe improved general civilities into an

wnr'.-igned pafiion on both fides. He
watched an

opportunity
to declare him-

felf to me; and I, who could not expect
a man of fo r,reat an eitate as his, re-

ceived his addrefles in fuch terms, as

gave him no reafon to believe I was dif-

pleufed with them, though I did nothing
to make him think me more e:<fy than

was deceit. His father was a very hard

worldly man, and proud j
fo that tin-re

was no reafon to believe he v.

be brought to think there w;.

in any woman's per/on or c! :

could balance the c.ifadvantagc <.

unequal fortune. Ir. the mean" tic:

fon continued his application to in

omitted no occailon of Hemonftrating; the

moft diimtcre'tcd paffinn ini,

me; and in plain dire*:. rcJ r:>

marry me privately, and keep it /

he fhould be ib I

ther's approbation or beccr.

of his eitate. I pafllonately K/vcd him,
and you will believe I did not den
a one what was m v intt r-jlt :\ I

However, I was not fo you:
take the precaution of

a faithful fenrant, \vl-.o IK, .

my mother's maid, TO

ceremony: when that

manded a certificate, I. e mi-

niller, my huiband, ai

jult now fpoke o

we cc r.v ; led together \

the fame houfe; but '

were generally under, and the inu-i

we had being ftolen and .

made ou ibihavicnr tf:

> a
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Be pleakd to take no-

:nonth> after I left

: :i d.iugh-
i few hours

.rth. This accident, and the re-

re I led, gave criminal

hojx^ ngbiuteofacoun-
liole lolly wastheiburce

n. This rultic is one

f thofc nch clowns who fupply the

ir of breeding by the

.nd with noily mirth,

"g, and ample fortune,

.M'!or,s a; d things
:: ot time and

|

,-oor ignoiaot people
where I lay

'
'

v. ,

.i be lo fliy
and Itiange,

.-d it, to the hpine; and were
i.t him %v!.,

lie thought fit. I happened to be fitting
. iut'ic parlour which hclonj

my o- d imifmg
: jndelt of my hutii.md's

lettc; iy kept tl..

n this rud

naiifema

'

ii, he threw the papers info

., that fmce he w.

i thnn, the man who writ them

py as to have me
;;ain. It is inlignifi-

iepi caches

made the \ .df leave the room
icd and out of countenance, when

re to ruminate on this accident

ordinary forrow: how-
nich then was my confidence in my

hulband, that I writ to him the m.

tune, and defired another paper
< :

kind. He dcfcii'ed writing t

pi>lh, antl at laft anlwtud me in

general, that he could not then lu

:

; bvit when he could

find a proper conveyance, I fliould l>e

furc to hare it. From this time his let-

ters were more cold every day than

other, and as he grew indifferent I

us. This has at hilt
brought

inr

to town, where I find both t!.

of my marriage dead, and that my hul-

band, after three months cohabitation,
has buried a young iatly whom he

ried in obedience to his father. In a

word, he Hums and difowns me. Should
I come to the houfe and confront him,
the father would join in fupporting hiin

againlt me, though he believed im
mould I talk it to the world, what :

ration can I expert for an injury I

not mjke out? I bi-lieve he means to

bring me, through neceility, toieli.

riions to him for Ibme provilu

my life; but I will die fir ft. Pray bid

him remember what lie laid, anei

., charmed when he laughed
. I oficn made of my-

; how atikward I

nblcd indifference to-

N him
how I

y love

i ever 5 Oh, Mr. Spi
its know no imliffcrence m

D think is

I leave
)

V in,

.i.nocvnce ex;

OCTAVIA.

Kill,
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NCCCXXIII. TUESDAY, MARCH ir.

. Mono vi R, Mono FOEMINA

SOMETIMES A MAN, SOMETIMES A WOMAN4

VlftG.

THE iournal, with which I pre-

fented my reader on Tuefday lall,

has brought me in feveral letters, with

accounts of many private lives call into

that form. I have the Rake's Journal,

the Sot's Journal, the Whoremafter's

Journal, and among feveral others a

very curious piece,entitled
' The Jour-

nal of a Mohock/ By thele inflances I

find that the intention of my lafl Tuef-

day 's paper has been miftakcn by many
of my readers. I did not defign I'o much
to expofe vice as idlenefs, and aimed at

thofe perfons who pafs away their time

rather in trifle and impertinence, than in

crimes and immoralities. Offences of

this lalter kind are not to be dallied

with, or treated in ib ludicrous a man-
iitr. In fiiort, my journal only holds

up folly to the light, and mews the dif-

agreeablenefs of fuch actions as are in-

different in themftlves, and blameable

only as they proceed from creatures en-

dowed with rcaion.

My following correfpondent, who
calls herfelf "Clarinda, is fuch a jour-

nalill as I require: (he feems by her let-

ter to be placed in a modifh ftate of in-

difference between vice and virtue, and

to be fufceptible of either, were there

proper pains taken with her. Had her

journal been filled with gallantries, or

fuch occurrences as had fhewn her wholly
diverted of her natural innocence, not-

withllanding it might have been more

pleafmg to the generality of readers, I

fhould not have published it; but as it

is only the picture of a life filled with a

fafhionable kind of gaiety and lazinefs,

I mall fet down five days of it, as I have

received it from the hand of my fair

correfpondent.

DF.AR MR. SPECTATOR,
X7"OU having fet your readers an ex-

ercife in one of your lall week's pa-

pers, I have performed mine according
to your orders, and herewith fend it

you inclofed. You muft know, Mr.

Spectator, that I am a maiden lady of

a good fortune, %vho have had feveral

matches offered me for thefe ten years
lall pull, and have at prefent warm ap-
plications made to me by a very pictty
fellow. As I arn at my own

difpofa),
I come up to town every winter, and

pafs my time in rt after the manner you
will find in the following journal, winch
I began to write upon the very day af-
ter your SpeiSlator upon that fubjcct.

TUESDAY night. Could not go to

deep till one in the morning for thick -

ing of my journal.

WEDNESDAY. From eight rill ter.
Drank two diihes of chocolate in bed,
and fill a deep after them.
From ten to eleven. Eat a flice of

bread and butter, drank a di/h of bo-
hea, read the Spectator.
From eleven to one. At my toilette,

tried a new head. Gave orders for Vnv
to be combed and waflied. Mem. I
look bell in blue.

From one till half an hour after two.
Drove t@ the Change. Cheapened a
couple of fans.

Till four. At dinner. Mem. Mr
.

Froth patted by in his new liveries.

From four to fix. D relied, paid a
viiit to old Lady Blithe and her filter,

having before heard they were gone out
of town that day.
From fix to eleven. At Bafltt. Mem.

Never fet again upon the ace of dia-
monds.

THURSDAY. From eleven atnignt
to eight in the morning. Dream'd that
I punted to 'Mr. Froth.

From eight to ten. Chocolate. Read
two ats in Aurengzebe a-bed.

Fro/n ten to eleven. Tea-table. Sert
to borrow Lady Faddle'* Cupid f<,r

Veny. Read the play bills. Received
a letter from Mr. Froth. Mem. Lock-
ed it up in my ftrongbox.

Kelt of the morning. Fontange, the

tire-woman, her account of my Lady
Blith:-'s wafh. Broke a tooth in niv
little tortoile-flitll comb. Sent Frark

to



pair,
r.ot t:
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four.

.vn.

:o eleven.

nt f the

x. Old I.

man

. .it i
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not at !:

THE SPECTATOR.
:lcd From twelve to two. At chaprl. A

ping 01: of good ci

Fontnnee tells rhc new opera. Lady
uc. Dicflcd by Blit .iy.

Dinner cold be- to the opera
ble.

: 'K-.r.k tea.

v-d ofFa footman for being rudttf
k=. His fai

: s.\ o'clock. Went to the opera. I

nning
h talked to

i and
in the third

nit Anco'n
i led me to my chair. I think he

ill M
. Went to 1 I. Me-

.,ht Nicolini

.

ifternoor

, thtfe to four.

'

of Mr. Froth's name, &c.

Upon ';is my
it a lofs to

HI or

con-

leaf,

"roth

;y took up

i in-

. .

nt,

(

'

: x

.

rrfa

HHlthc Cur
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make among pot:
the hiftory

of her whole lite publifhed
like thefe five

days of it. I (hall conclude my ;

with an epi
i by an uncertain

Sidney's fi..

per very much different f i

Clarindt. The lait thought of it is Co

veiy noble, that I clue lay my i

will pardon me the quotation.

ON THE COUNTESS DOWAGER O*
PEMBROKE.

TTNderneath this marble hearfc

. jecl of all vcrfe,

Sidney's fider, Pembroke's motlier:
1

lier,

;, and good as (he,
'i imc ihall ihrow a daic at thee.

CCCXXIV. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12.

O CURV.7E IN TERRIS ANIM.S, ETCOELESTIUMINANIs!
PRS. SAT. u. v. Ci.

O SOULS, IN WHOM NO HEAVENLY FIRE IS FOUND,
FAT MINDS, AND EVER GROV'LING ON THE GROUND 1

.

DRYDEN.

through which they patrole. Some are

knocked down, others ftabbcd, otherg

cut and carbonadoed. To put the watch
to a total rout, and mortify ibme of
thofe inoffenfive militia, is reckoned a

Coup d"eclat. The particular talc.

which thefe Mifanthropes are diitin-

gtiifhed from one another con f) ft in the

various kinds of barbarities which they
execute upon their prifoners. Seme are

celebrated for a happy dexterity in tip-

ping the Lion upon them
;
which is per-

formed by fqueezing the nofe flat to the

face, and boring out the eyes with their

ringers: others are called the dancing-
mafters, and teach their fcholars to cut

capers by running (Words through their

legs; a new invention, whether origi-

nally French I cannot tell . a third fort

are the tumblers, whole office it is to

fet women on their heads and commit
certain indecencies, or rather barbarities,
on the limbs which they expofe. But
thefe I forbear

1

to mention, becaufe they
cannot but be very Shocking to the reader

as well as the Spectator. In this man-
ner they cany on a war againft mankind j

and by the Handing maxims of their po-

licy, are to enter into no alliances but

one, and that is offenfive and defunlive
with all bawdy-houfes in general, of
which they have declared them/elves

protectors and guarantees.
I jfnuft own, Sir, thefe are only broken

incoherent memoirs of this wonderfa 1

fociety, but they are the beft I ha\e
been yet able to procure; for being but
of late eftablifhed, it is not ripe for a

juft

MR. SPECTATOR,

THE
materials you have collected

together towards a general Hiftory

of Clubs, make fo bright a part of your

fpeculations,
that I think ic is but a

juilice we all owe the learned world to

furnifh you with fuch afllltauce as may
promote that ufeful work. For this

reafon I could not forbear communi-

cating to you fome imperfect informa-

tions of a fet of men (if you /will allow

them a place in that fpecies of being)
v.-ho have lately erected themfelves ii.to

n noclurna! fraternity under the title of

The Mohock Club, a name borrowed

it fcems frcm a fort of Canibals in India,

who fubiift by plundering and devour-

ing all the nations about them. The

preiident is ft i led Emperor of the Mo-
hocks

;
and his arms are a Turkifh cref-

cent, which his iniperial majefty bears

at prefent in a very extraordinary man-
ner engraven upon his forehead . Agree-
able to their name, the avowed defign
of their inftitution is mifchief

;
?.nd upon

this foundation all their rules and orders

aje framed. An outrageous ambition

of doing all pofiible hurt to their fellow-

creatures, is the great cement of their

aflembly, and the only qualification re-

quired in the members. In order to

tiiis principle in it's full ftrength
and perfection, they take care to drink

themfelves to a pitch, that is, beyond
the poffibility of attending to any mo-
tions of reafon or humanity; then make
a general ('ally, and attack all that are

ib unfortunate as to walk the llreets
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Lands of a lady of good

who hw long kept it by hci a, an
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TO HFR I VFRY MUCH RESPECT,
MRS. MARGARET CLARK.
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have been
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, are, I tear, too
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know, that
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O CCCXXV. THURSDAY, MARCH 13.

Q.U1D FRUSTRA SIMULACRA FUGACIA CAPTAS ?

0_uor> PETIS, EST NUSOJTAM : QJJOD AMASAVERTERE, PERDZS.
JSTA KEPKRCUSS*: QU A M CEKNIS IMAC3IMS UMBRA EST,
Nit. HABF.T ISTA SUi; TECUM VENITOJJE, MANETOJUE,
Ti'CUM DISCJEDET SI TU DISCEDERE POSSIS.

OVID. MET. L. 3. v. 432,

[FROM THE FABLE OF NARCISSUS.]

WHAT COULD, FOND YOUTH, THIS HELPLESS PASSION MOVF?
I- KINDLED IN THEE THIS UNPITIED LOVE ?

THY OWN WARM BLUSH WITHIN THE WATER GLOWS;
WITH THEE THE COLOUR'o SHADOW COMES AND GOES:
IT'S EMPTY BEING ON THYSELF RELIES;
STEP THOU ASIDE, AND THE FRAIL CHARMER DIES.

ADDISON.

WILL Honeycomb diverted us

lail night with an account of a

young fellow's firll difcovering his paf-
fion to his miftrefs. The young lady
was one, it items, who had long before

conceived a favourable opinion of him,
and was llill in hopes tiiat he would
fome time or other make his advances.

As he was one day talking with her in

company of her two filters, the conver-

fntion happening to turn upon love, each

of the young ladies was, by way of rail-

lery, recommending a wife to him
;

when, to the no fmall furprifc of her

who languished for him in fccret, he told

them with a more than ordinary fericuf-

nefs, that his heart had been long en-

gaged to one whofe name he thought
himfeif obliged in honour to conceal;
but that he could fliew her picture in the

lid of his muff-box. The young lady,

who found herfelfmofl fenfibly touched

by this confeffion, took th-j firil oppor-

tunity that offered of (Hatching his box
out of his hand. He feemed. defirous

of recovering it, but rinding her refolvcd

to look into the lid, begged her that if

file fhould happen to know the pei ion,
flie would not reveal her name. Upon
carrying it to the window, fne was very

agreeably furprifed to find there was no-

thing within the lid but a little looking-
glafs, in which after flie had viewed her

face with more pleafure than (lie had
ever done before, me returned the box
with a fmile, telling him, flie could not
but admire at his choice.

Will fancying that this ftory took,

immediately fell into a diflertation on
the ufefulnefs of looking-glaf&s ;

and

applying himfeif to me, aflced if there

were any looking-giafles in the times of
the Greeks and Romans

;
for that he had

often obferved in the tranflations of

poems out of thofe languages, that pfto-

pie generally talked of feeing them-
i'elves in wells, fountains, lakes, and
rivers :

*

Nay,' fays he,
' I remember

Mr. Dryden in his Ovid tells us of a

Twinging fellow called Polypheme,
that made ufeof the fea for his look-

ing-glafs, and could never drefs him-
feif to advantage but in a calm.'

My friend Will, to fliew us the whole

compafs of his learning upon this fub-

je, further informed us that there were
llill feveral nations in the world fo very
barbarous as not to have any looking-
giafles among them ; and thr.t he had

lately read a voyage to the South- Sea,
in which it is laid, that the ladies of
Chili alwp.ys drefled their heads over a
bafon of water.

I am the more particular in my ac-

count of Will's lail night's leclure on
thefe natural mirrors, as'it feems to bear
fome relation to the following letter

which I received the day before..

I
Have read your laft Saturday's ob-
fervations on the fourth book of Mil-

ton with great fatisfa&ion, and am par-

ticularly pleafed with the hidden moral
which you have taken notice of in fe-

veral parts of the pot-in. The defign cf
this eiter is to Jelire your thoughts,
whether there may not alfo be fome mo-
ral coxichecl under that place in the fame
book where the poet lets us Jfcnow, that
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;:nn.

li ad me not

:ind the quotation
not a JilUng up
of your paper. Your hum

R.T.

oonfideration urryd by my
:hat I cannot for-

-CC he

ipcech to

;l one of the mofl beautiful

s in the whole poem.

r fleep
. .L) found nr, (-.f repos'd

;J'ring

-T brought,
how.

.'.am thence a murmuring

a cave , and f:

: i.irhrr went

ught, and laid me

:" -en/.: another flcy.

A 1.. n appcar'd,

..:eJ back
j but plcas'd 1 loon re;

n v.:th amV

.mpathy and love: there I had fix'd

till now. and p'm'o .sith vain

* Hac -huswarn'dinc: " What
'

tj

" What thr creature, ia

randgofs: but follow me,
" And 1 willbrin;-
"

Thy coming, and thy foft embraces, lie

"
Infcparab!

*' Mi.: i.yfclf, and thence broll'd
4t Mother ot Jt could I do,
1 But follow ftraight, in\lfib!y :hus led?
* Till I efpy'd thcc, fair inder
' Under a plantan j yet ;:

* Left winning 1<>K, leh JL

Than that fm<- ..age: back I

turn'd;
* Thou following cry'dft aloud" Retu;n,

" fai:

" Whom fly'ft thou? Whom thou fly'il, of
*' him thou art,

'

Hisflcfh,hiiboi-.c; togivethee being I lent
' Out of my fide to rhcr, nearr
" Subflantial lift, to have thc by m-
" Ucnccfl

I feck thee, and tliec

'< My other half" with tl.i; thy .

* Land
Seiz'd mine; I yielded,and from that t

4 How beauty is exccll'd by manly
'

b :

' And wifdom, which alone is truly ;

So fpakc ur genera! muher X

K^CCCXXVI. FRIDAY, MARCH 14,
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Itiecl pivtty well fecured my park, luv

ing for this purpofe provided inyfeif ot

four keepers who are left- handed, and

handle a quarter- Itaff beyond any other

fellows in the country. And for the

guard of my houle, befides a band T

petitioner matrons and an old maiden

relation whom I keep on conftant duty,
1 have blunderbufles always charged,
and fox-gins planted in private places
about my garden, ofwhich I have given

frequent notice in the neighbourhood}

yet ib it is, that in fpite of all my care,

I fliall every now and then have a fancy
rafcal ride by reconnoitring (as I think

you call it) under my windows, as

fprucely d refled as if he were going to

a ball. I am aware of this way of at-

tacking A miftrefs on horfcback, having
heard that it is a common practice in

Spain; and have therefore taken care to

remove my daughter from the road- fide

of the houfe, and to lodge her next the

garden. But to cut fhort my ftory; vrhat

can a man do after all? I dtirft not ftand

for member of parliament laft election,

for fear of forre ill confequence from

my being off my poft. What I would
therefore defire of you is, to promote a

project I have fet on foot; and upon
which I have writ to fome ofmy friends

;

and that is, that care may be taken to

lecure cur daughters by law, as well as

our deerj and that fome honeft gentle-
man of a public fpirit, would move for

leave to bring in a bill for th^ better pre-

ierving of the female game. I am, Sir,

Your humble fervant.

MILE-tND-CREEN,MARCH6, IJll-lZ.

MR. SPECTATOR,
TTERE is a young man walks by our

door every day about the duflc of
the evening. He looks up at my win-

dow, as if to fee me; and if I (teal to-

wards it to peep at him, he turns another

way, and looks frightened at finding
what he was looking for. The air is

very coldj and pray let him know that
if he knocks at the door, he will be car-
ried to the parlour fire, and I will come
down foon after, and give him an oppor-
tunity to break his mind. I am, Sir,

your humble fervant,

MARY COMFIT.

If I obferve he cannot fpeak, I'll give
him time to recover himfelf, and afk
him how he does.

DEAR SIR,

T Beg you to print this without
nnd by the tirft opportunity give us

t!u- r.atuiTil cauftrt of longing in women;
or p -t n;.- i wiiV will

one time or other be d-:iivnd of :

thing as ..vn./.'-ous as any thin

\vurid; for they

fay
the child is to bear a refemblance

of what was defired by the m-jthcr. I

have been married upwards of fix years,
have had four children, ar.d ir.y

v.

now big with the fifth. The expencea
flie has put me to in procuring what (he

has longed for during her pregnancy
with them, would not only 1

fomely defrayed the charges of the

month, but of their education too; a

not to confine itfelf to the uiual objects
of eatables and drinkables, but running
out after equipages and furniture, and
the like extravagancies. To trouble you
only with a few of them

;
when me was

with child of Tom, tr.y c-lJeil Ton, me
came home one day ju!t fainting, and
told me flie had been viiltin^ a relation,
whofe huiband had made her a prefent
of a chariot, and a ftately pair ofhorfei:
and that me was pofitive flie could not
breath a week longer, unlefs flie took
the air in the fellow to it of her ov.-n

within that time: this, rather than lofe

an heir, I readily complied with. Then
the furniture of her beft room mult he:

inttantly changed, or flie fhould mark,
the child with fome of the frightful

figures j.n the old-falhioned tapelhy.
Well, tKe upholtferer was called, and
her longing laved that bout. When
fhe went \?ith Molly, flie had fixed her
mind upon a new fet of plate, :\nd as

much china as would have furr.ifhed an,

Indian fliop: thefe alfo I chearfully

granted, for fear of being father to an
Indian Pagod. Hitherto I found her

demands rofe upon every coricefllon
;

and had (he gone on, I had been ruined :

but by good fortune, with her third,
which was Peggy, the height of hex-

imagination came down to the corner

of a venifon party, and brought her

once even upon her knees to gnaw off the

ears of a pig from the fpit. The grati-
fications of her palate were eafily pre-
ferred to thofe of her vanity; and fome-

times a partridge or a quail, a whiat-

ear, or the peftle of a lark, were chear-

fully purcnaied ; nay, I coxild be con-
tented though I were to feed her with

green peafe in April, or cherries in May.
4 O But
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ith the babe (he DOW erxs, me is

to eating
< the

ar her co::

a (hade ot my

No longer a^o than

coming to

ircel of crows Jo heartily at

.11 a piece

j>ar-

'

:he came
home (he fell to it with Inch an appetite,

that flu 'her to devour than

hci nextfally will be, I

cann. an time my
requr . that it there be any
way to come at thefe wild unaccount-
able jovmgs of

and .rfbrd

i I think in

fcttlement it to l^e a

her fliou'.d

be aniwerable for the longings of hi

daughter. But I Hull impatiently ex-

peft your thoughts on

am, Sir, your moft obliged, and
faithful humble fcrvant,

1 . 15.

Let me know whether you think the

next child will love hmfes as mi.

Molly does china

T

N'CCCXXVII. SATURDAY, MARCH 15.

MAJOR RIRUM MIHI NASCITUR OBDO.
Vm<;. . v. 44.

v. EN I C,Y ACT ION IS niSPLAY'n. Dn

w
I
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flowers appear on the earth, the time

of the fiuging of birds is come, and

the voicu of the turtle i:; heard in our

land. The fig-tree putteth forth her

green figs and the vines with t'

der grape give a good ftnell. Aril's,

: ', my lair-one, and come away.
-, my beloved, let us go forth

into the field, lei us get up early to

the vir.eyardi, lot us fee if the vine

fiourifh, whether the tender
grape ap-

: , and the pomegranates hud forth.'

His preferring the garden of Eden to

that

Where the Sapient king
Held dalliance wiih his fair Egyptian fpoufe,

{hews that the poet had this delightful

icene i:; his inin.i.

Eve's dream is full of thofe
*

high
'conceits engendering pride,' which, we
are told, the Devil endeavoured to inltil

into her. Of this kind is that part of

fancies Iwkif awakened by
Adam in the following beautiful lines.

Why thcp'ft thou,Eve? novvis thepleafant
'

ti

' The cool, vhe Client, fave \vhere filence yields
( To the night-warbling bird, that now awake
' Tunes ("wceteil his love-labour'd fong; now

'
reigns

' Full-oib'd the moon, and with more pleaf-
'
ing light

'
Shadowy fets off the face of things: in vain,

If none regard ;
Heav'n wakes with all his

'

eyes,
* Whom to behold butthee, Nature's defire?

' In whole fight all things joy, with ravifh-
4 ment,

AttradV.d by thy beauty ftill to gaze.'

An injudicious poet would have made
Adam a k through the whole work in

fuch fentiments as thefe. But flattery

;ind falfhood arc not the courtmip of

Milton's Adam, and could not be heard

by Eve in her Hate of innocence, ex-

cepting only in a dream produced on

purpole to taint her imagination. Other

vain fentiments of the fame kind, in this

relation of her dream, will be obvious

to every reader. Though the eataftrophe
of the poem is finely prefaged on this

occafion, the particulars of it are fo art-

fully (hadowed, that they do not antici-

pate the ftoiy which follows in the ninth

book. I (hail only add, that though
the vifion itfelf is founded upon truth,

the circumftances of it are full of that

wiluneis and mconfiftency which are na-

tural to a dream. Adam, conformable
to his frtperior character for wi:

inftrufts and comforts Eve upon thic

occafion.

So chear'd he his fair fpoufe, and flic \vj$

chear'd,

But filently a gen'Je tear let fall

From eithereye, and wiped them with her hair}

Two other precious drop;, that ready liood

Each in their cryftal fluice, heere they fell

Kifs'd, as the gracious figns of fweet remoife

And pious awe, that lear'd to have Q&rutaL

The morning hymn is written in imi-

tation of one of thole pfalms, where, in

the overflcnvings of gratitude and praife,
the pfalmilt calls not only upon the an-

gels, but upon the moft confpicuoirs

parts of the inanimate creation, to join
with him in extolling their common
Maker. Invocations of this nature fill

the mind with glorious ideas of God's

works, and awaken that divine enthu-

fiafin, which is fo natural to devotion.

But if this calling upon the dead parts of

nature, is at all times a proper kind of

worfhip, it was in a particular manner
fuitable to our fail parents, who had the

creation fiefh upon their minds, and had
not feen the various difpenfations of Pro-

vidence, nor confeqi'ently could be ac-

quainted with thole many topics of

praife which might afford matter to the

devotions of their polterity. I need not
remark the beautiful fpirit of poetry,
which runs through this whole hymn,
nor the holinefs of that refolution with
which it concludes.

Having already mentioned thofe

fpeeches which are afiigned to the per-
fons in this poem, I proceed to the de-

icription which the poet gives of Ra-

phael. His departure from before the

throne, and his flight through the choirs

of angels, is finely imaged. As Milton,

evrry where fills his poem with circum-
ftances that are marvellous and artonifh-

ing, he defcribes the gate of heaven ;;s

framed after fuch a manner, that it

opened of itfelf upon the approach of
the angel who was to pafs through it.

.'Til! at the gate
Of heav'n arriv'd, the gate felf-opm'd wide
On golden hinges turning, as by work
Divine the fovcreign architect had fram'd.

The poet here fecms to have regarded
two or three paflagcs in the 1 8th Iliad,
as that in particular, where, fpeakingj
of Vu]can, Homer fays, that lie had
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book, than from it's remote beginning
in the fecondj and fhew why I have

conlulered the lacking of Tioy as an

cpifode, according to the common ac-

ceptation of that word. But as this

would be a dry, uncntut -initi^ }>.

criticifm, and perhaps unm-ctffary to

thofe who have icad my firlt paper, I

/hall not enlarge upon it. Which
of the notions be true, the unity of Mil-

ton's aclion i.-= pi\k-;'ved according to

either of them; whether we rorfukr the

fall of man in it's immediate I- ginning,
as proceeding from the reloluiions raken

m the infernal council, or in it's more

remote beginning, as proceeding from

the firft revolt of the angels in heaven.

The occafion which Milton afligns for

this revolt, as it is founded on hints in

holy wrir, and on the opinion of fome

great writers, fo it was the molt proper
that the poet could have made ufe of.

The revolt in heaven is defcribcd

with great force of imagination and a

fine variety of circumltances. The learn-

ed reader cannot but be pleafed with tlie

poet's imitation of Homer in the lall of

the following lines.

At length into the limits of tbe north

They came, and Satan took his royal feat

High on a hill, far blazing, as a mount

Rais'd on a mount, with pyramids and tow'rs

From diamond quarries hewn, and rocks of

gold,
The pilace of great Lucifer, (fo call

That ftrudture i the dialect of men

Interpreted)

Homer mentions perfoils and tni

which '

tie called by different names :

thofe they go by in the language of men.
Milton has imitated him with his uf'ua!

;

'articular place, where-
in he has likewife the authority of Scrip-
ture to jultify him. The part of Ab-
diel, who vras the only fpirit that in this

infinite hoft of angels preferred his al-

ee to his Maker, exhibits to us a

noble moral of religious fmg rarity-
The zeal of the feraphim breaks forth in

a. becoming warmth of fentiments and

expreflions, as the character which is

given us of him denotes that generous!
fcorn and intrepidity which attends he-

roic virtue. The author doubtlefs de-

figned it as a pattern to thofe, who liver

among mankind in their preient ftate of

degeneracy aixl corruption.

So fpake the feraph Abdiel, faithful found

Among the faithlefs, faitlii'ul only hej

Among innumerable falle, unmov'd,
Unfhaken, unfeduc'd, untcrrify'd,
His loyalty he kept, his love, his zeal:

Nor number, nor example with him wrought
To fwerve from truth, or change his conilanC

mind

Though Jingle. From amidft them forth he

pafsd,

Longwaythro'hoft;iefcorn,whichhefuftain'<l

Superior, nor of violence fear'd ought j

And, with retorted fcorn, his back he turn'd
On thofe proud tow'rs to fvvift deftrucVion

doom'd.

N' CCCXXVIII. MONDAY, MARCH 17.

NULLUM ME A LAHORE RECLIXAT OTIUM.
HOR. EPOD. xviii. v. 14.

NO EASE DOTH LAY ME DOWN FROM FAIN.

MR. SPECTATOR,

AS
I believe this is the firil com-

plaint that ever was made to you
of this nature, fo you are the firft perfbn
I ever could prevail upon myfelf to lay

^t before. When I tell you I have a

healthy, vigorous conftitution, a plen-
tiful eltate, no inordinate dciires, and
am married to a virtuous lovely woman,
who neither wants wit nor good-nature,
and by whom I have a numerous ofF-

fpring to perpetuate my family, you will

fnturally conclude me a happy man.

But, notwithftanding thefo

CREECH.

appearances, I am fo far from it, that

the profpeft of being ruined and undone,

by a fort cf extravagance which of late

yenrs is in a lefs degree crept into every
fafhionable family, deprives me of all the

comforts of my life, and renders me the

mcft anxious, miferable man en earth.

My wife, who was the only child and

darling care of an indulgent mother,

employed her early years in learning all

ihofe accomplifliments we generally un-
derftand by good-Weeding and polite
education. She lings, dances, plays
on the lute and harpfichord, paints pret-

lily,
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you will agree could not well be con-

tained in a r irrower comjufs, when you
Confider what a paradox I undertook to

maintain in the beginning of myepiftle,
and which manifestly appears to be but

too melancholy a truth. And now I

heartily wifh the relation I have given
of my misfortunes may he of ufc and

benefit to the public. By the rx;miple
J have fet before them, the truly virtu-

ous wives may learn to avoid thofe errors

which have fo unhappily milled mine,
and which are vilibly thefe three ; firlt,

663
in miihV.ing the proper objects of her

efteem, and fixing her affections upon
fuch things as are only the

trapping*
and decorations of her fex; fecondfy,m
not diftioguilhing what becomes thedif.
ferent ftages of life; and, iaiUy, the
abufe and corruption of fome excellent

qualities, which, if circumferibed with,
in iuft bounds, would have been the
bleflino and

prosperity
of h.-r

family,
but, by a vicious extreme, vre like to

be the bane and deltruftion of it.

N'CCCXXIX. TUESDAY, MARCH 18.

IRE TAMKN RESTAT, NUMA Q_UO DEVENIT, IT AKCUS.
HOK. EPIST. vi. L.I. v. 27.

WITH ANCtTI, AND W|TH NVMA, KINGS Of ROMK,
W* MUST DESCINJ) INTO THE SILENT TOMB.

MY friend Sir Roger de Coverley
told me the other night, that he

had been reading my paper upon Weft-
miniter Abbey, in which, fays he, there

are a great many ingenious fancies. He
told me at the fame time, that he ob-
lerved I had promifed another paper
upon the tombs, and that he fhould be

glad to go and fee them with me, not

having viiited them fmce he had read

hiltory. I could not at firft imagine
how this came into the knight's head,
till I recollected that he had been very
bufy all laft fummer upon Baker's Chro-

nicle, which he has quoted ieveral times
in his difputes with Sir Andrew Free-

port fmce his lait coming to town. Ac-
cordingly I promifcd to call upon him
the next morning, that we might go to-

gether to the Abbey,
I found the knight under his butler's

hands, who always ftiaves him. He
was no fooner d re fled, thrin he called for

a glafs of the widow TYueby's water,
which he told me he always drank be-
fore he went abroad. He recommended
to me a dram of it at the fame time,
with fo much heartinefs, that I could
not forbear drinking it. As foon as I

had got it down, I found it very un-

palatable 5 upon which the knight ob-

itrrving that I had m-ule feveral wry
faces, told me that he knew I mould
not like it at firft, but tlr.it it was the

beft thing iq the world awain It the Hone.
* g; avci.

I could have wifljed indeed that he
had acquainted me with the virtues of
it fooner; but it was too late to com-
plain, and I knew what he had done
was out of good will. Sir Roger told

me further, that he looked upon it tft

be very good for a man whilft he (laid

in town, to keep offinfeftion, and that
he got together a quantity of it upon
the firft news of the ficknefs being at

Dantzick : when of a fudden turning
fhort to one of his (ervants, who Mood!

behind him, he bid him call a hackney-
coach, and take care it was an elderly
man that drove it.

He then relumed his difcourfe upon,
Mrs. Trueby's water, telling me that
the widow Trueby was one who did
more good than ail the doclors and apo-
thecaries in the countryt that (hediftilled

every poppy that grew wthin five miles

of her; that (he dittributed her water

gratis among all forts of people; to

which the knight added, that me had a

very great jointure, and that the whole

country would fain have it a match be-
tween him and her;

* And truly,' fays
Sir Roger,

'
if I had not been engaged,

'

perhaps I could not have done better.*

His difccurfe was broken otf by his

man's telling him he had called a coach.

Upon our going to it, after having caft

his eye upon the wheels, he aflced the

coachman if his axletree was good ;

upon the fellow's telling him he would
warrant it, the knight turned to me,

4 P- told.
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:.ie he looked Ilk-, .r. honed man,

and went in without further ceremony.
had not gone far, when SirRo-

; opping out his \\c.\-\, culled the

coachmin down from h s box, and upon
his presenting himfelf at the window,

him if he fmoakt-d ;
as I was con-

El would end in, he bid

him flop by the wty at any good tobac-

-.-.'{ take an a roll of their bcft

ua. Nothing ni itcri <i
h:i;.v

.ining part of our jor

e let down at the weft end of

the Abbey.
nt up the body of the church,

the k <-d at the trophies upon
ore of the new monuments, and cried

' A brave man I warrant him!'

Faffing afterwards by S-r Cloudfly Sho-

vel, he flung his hand that way, and
' Sir Cloudfly Shovel! a very

gallant man!' As we ftood before

Bufby's tomb, the kn-ght uttered him-

felf again after the faint manner* Dr.

Bu, ' he whipped my
.thrrj a very great man! I

mould have gone to him myfelf, if I

: been a blockl-.ua:! ;
:i very great

We were immedi 'ted into

Dorian's

ntive to every thing
he faid, particularly to the account he

<>f the lord wh>> had cut off the

King of Morocco's h- i i. Among fe-

,
hr \vns v

') fee the if

his knees; and conchi;!.;; ,
:'c;n all to

tx grea'
'

'o the

nts that tr.

good ho ! Ky the piick
of a needle. Upon .M: interpreter's

. that fl>e v. ; honour
./as veiy

nd family^
mird her finger for

. .. ihingof

:l>e two

i, which

Jacob's

i an an-

fwer, told him, that he hoped his honour
his forfeit. I could obferve

Sir Roger a little ruffled upon being
thus trepanned ;

but our guide not in-

filling upon his demand, the knight foon

recovered his good-humour, and whif-

percd in my ear, that if Will Wimble
were with us, and fawthofe two chairs,

it would go hard but he would get a

tobacco -ftopper out of one or the other

of them.

Sir Koger, in the next place, laid his

hand upon Edward the Third's fword,
and leaning upon the pommel of it,

eave us the whole hiltory of the Black.

Prince
j concluding, that in Sir Richard

Baker's opinion, Edward the Third was
one of the greateft princes that ever fat

upen the Englifh throne.

We were then (hewn Edward the

Confellbr's tomb} upon which Sir Ro-

ger acquainted u, that he was the firft

who touched for the evil
j
and after-

wards Henry the Fourth's, upon which
he fhook his head, and told us, there

was fine reading in the cafualtics of that

Our conductor then
pointed

to that

monument where there is the figure of

one of our Englifh kings without a

head
;
and upon giving us to know,

that the head, which was of bt-aten fil-

ver, had been ftoltn i years
fmce ' Some whig, I'll warrant

Sir Roger;
'

you ought to lock up
ur kings better j they will carry on

' the body too, if you do not take care/

The gloiious names of Henry the

Fifth and (V^".r. Elizabeth gave the

knight gi< Miinr,

R

ker, who, as our knight oMcivcd with

feme fuiprifc, had a^gt cat naany kings
in him, whole monuments he had not

'i the Ah 1

i my own part I could not but be
: knight fliew fuch an

honclt paffion for the glory of his coun-

nd fuch a refpeclful gratitude to

"s princes.
I muft not omit, that the benevolence

fif my good old fncnd, which flows out

t-ry one he converfes with,
to our interpreter,

whom hr looked, upon as an extraor-

rcafon he fhook
him by the hand at parting, telling him,

to fee him
i folk Buildings,

:. alters with him
muic ui iciluvc, L
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N CCCXXX. WEDNESDAY, MARCH
MAXIMA DXBETUR PUERIS REVERENTIA*

Jov. SAT. xiv. v. 47,

TO YOUTH THE TENDIREST REGARD IS DUE,

THE following letters, written by
two very coufiderate correfpon-

dents, both under twenty years of age,
are very good arguments of the necertity

of taking into confideration the many
incidents which affect the education of

youth.

SIR,

T Have long expected, that in the courfe

of your obfervations upon the feveral

parts of human life, you would one

time or other fall upon a fubject, which,
fince you have not, I take the liberty to

recommend to you. What I mean, is

the patronage of young modeft men to

fuch as are able to countenance and in-

troduce them into the world. For want
of fuch afiiftances, a youth of merit

languilhes in obfcurity or poverty, when
his circumftances are low, and runs into

riot and excefs when his fortunes are

plentiful. 1 cannot make myfelf better

underftood, than by fending you an

hiftory of myfelf, which I (hall defire

you to infert in your paper, it being the

only way I have of exprefling my gra-
titude for the higheft obligations ima-

ginable.
I am the fon of a merchant of the

city of London, who, by many lofies,

was reduced from a very luxuriant trade

and credit to very narrow circumftances,
in comparifon to that of his former

abundance. This took away the vigour
of his mind, and all manner of atten-

tion to a fortune which he now thought

defperatej infomuch that he died with-

out a will, having before buried my
mother in the midft of his other misfor-

tunes. I was fixteen years of age when
I loft my father; and an eftate of 200!.

a year ca/ne into my poffeffion, without
friend or guardian to inftruct me in the

management or enjoyment of it. The
natural cpnfeqnence of this was, (though
I wanted no director, and loon had fel-

lows who found ms out for a fmart

young gentleman, and led me into all

the debaucheries of which I was capa-
ble) that my companions and I cculd
not well be fupplicd without running in

debt, which I did very frankly, till I
was arrefted, and conveyed, with a guard
ftrong enough for the moft defperate
aflafiin, to a bailiff's houfe, where I lay
four days furrounded with very merry,
but not very agreeable company. A*
fodn as I had extricated myfelf from
that mameful confinement, I reflected

upon it with fo much horror, that I de-
ferted all my old acquaintance, and took
chambers in an inn of court, with a

refolution to ftudy the law with all pof-
fible application. But I trifled away a
whole year in looking over a thoufand

intricacies, without a friend to apply to

in any cafe of doubt; fo that I only-
lived there among men, as little chil-

dren are fent to fchool before they are

capable of improvement, only to be out
of harm's way. In the midft of this

ftate of fufpence, not knowing how to

difpofe of myfelf, I was fought for by
a relation of mine, who, upon obferv-

ing a good inclination in me, ufed me
with great familiarity, and carried me
to his feat in the country. When I
came there, he introduced me to all the

good company in the county ;
and the

great obligation I have to him for this

kind notice, and refidence with him ever

fince, has made fo ftrong an impreflion

upon me, that he has the authority of a
father over me, founded upon the love

of a brother. I have a good ftudy of

books, a good ftable of horfes always ac

my command ;
and though I am not

now quite eighteen years of age, fami-
liar converfe on his part, and a ftrong
inclination to exert myfelf on mine,
have had an effect upon me that make*
me acceptable wherever I go. Thus,
Mr. Spectator, by this gentleman's fa-

vour and patronage, it is my own fault

if I am not wifer and richer every day
I live. I fpeak this as well by fub-

fcribing the initial letters of my name
to thank him, as to incite others to an.

imitation of his virtue. It would be a

worthy work to (hew what great cha-

rities are to be done without exper.ce,
and how many noble actions are loft,

cut of inadvertency in pcrfons capable

*P of
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cf performing them, if they were put in

mind of it. If a eentkrnan of figure
in a county would make h ; s fan

pattern of fobriety, good lenfe and

breeding, and would kindly endeavour

to influrnce the education, and growing

profptfts
of the younger gentry

him, I am apt to believe it would lave

him a great deal of itsle beer on a pub-
lic occafion, and render him the leader

or" his country from their gratitude to

him, inftead of being a !hve to their

rioti and tumults in order to be made
their rvprefentativc. Th? fame thing

might be recommended to all who have

made any pr^refs in any parts of know,

nny degree in a

ifion; others may gain preferments
*nd fortunes from their patrons, but I

. I hope, received from mine good
habits and virtues. I irne:it to you,
Sir, my recjuctt to print this, in rtturn

foi nl! the evil an helplefs orphan fliall

fcape, and all the %r>a<\ he (hall re-

feive in this life; both 'rhirh art- wholly

otving to this gentleman's favour to, Sir,

your moll obedier

S. P.

T A' ^out fourteen. I find a

m'ghty pleafure in learning. 1 have

been ^. I

do not know I rver playe'! 'pinnt, ni-

ne in

i rrrd in

noon and n

intently, that I iiav of ;< n pone
mile out of rrw way, not .cjnding

v/hith?r I vr i.:. Uu:- mai 1 tells me,
me talk I/itin in my

Hon.-

.

! thir.k, if I Ln.

-\rn-

:nate

father; but though very rich, yet {a

mighty near, that he thinks much of
the chnrges of my education. He often
tell* me he believes my fchooling will

niin him; that I coft him God knows
what in book;:. I tremble to tell him
I wrtnt me. I am frm'd to keep my
pocket- money and lay it out for a book,
now and then, that he does not know
of. He has ordered my mnftei i<

no more books for me, but fays he wil'i

buv them himfelf. I aflced him for Ho-
race the other day, and he told me in a

paftlon
he did not brlieve I was ?;

it, but onlv my imller had a mind to
maJcc him think I had got a

grt-.i:

in my learning. I am fometimes a
month behind other boys in gcrti'
books my matter gives orders for. All
the boys in the fchool, but I, have tl.r

claflic authors in ufum Delphini, gilt and
lettered on the back. My father is often

ning up how long I have been at

fchool, and tells me he fears I do

good. My father's carriage fb difcou-

me, that he makes me grow dull

nelancholy. My matter we;
what is the matter with me; I am afraid

to tell him; for he is a man that love*

to encourage learning, and would be apr
to chide my f;ither, and not km
his temper, may make him worfe.

if you have any love for lean

you would give me fome inftrucli

this cafe, and perhiade parents to en-

eotnage their children when they find

them diligent and defiious of Icnrnii

have Neafd fomc parents fay, they w
do any thing for their children, if they
would but mind their learning; I would
be glad to be in their place. Dear Sir,

pardon my boldncis. If you will but
conlidrr and pity my cal'e, I will pray
for your prolpnity as long as I live.

Your humble fcrvant,

JAMFS Due IP

N. MARCH
j . i ; 1 1 .

N' tt
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X* CCCXXXI. THURSDAY, MARCH 20.

__ STOLI3AM VRS1ET TIBI T1LLZRE BARBAM.
P*RS. SAT. n. t. 28.

HOtDS OUT HIS KOOLISH BEARD FOR THEE TO PLUCT.

WHE N I was laft with my friend

Sir Roger in Wftminfter Ab-

bey, I obferved that he ftood longer than

ordinary before the buft of a venerable

<'K1 man. I was at a lofs to guefs the

reafon of it, when after fome time he

pointed to the figure, and a iked me if

I did not think that our forefathers look-

ed much wifer in their beards than we
do without them. ' For my part/ lays

h<?, when I ana walking in my gallery

in the country, and fee my anceftors,

who many of them died before they
were of my age, I cinnot forbear re-

garding them as fo many old patri-

archs, and at the fame time looking

upon myfelf as an idle fmock-faced

young* fellow. I love to fee your
Abrahams, your Ifaacs, and your Ja-

cobs, as we have them in old pieces of

tapeftry with beards below their gir-

dles, that cover half the hangings/
The knight added, if I would recom-

Tnend beards in one of my papers, and

endeavour to reftore human laces to their

ancient dignity, that upon a month
1

?

warning he would undertake to lead up
the fafhion himfelf in a pair of whilkers.

I fmiled at my friend's fancy; but af-

ter we parted, could not forbear reflect-

ing on the meramorphofis our faces have

undergone in this particular.
The beard, conformable to the notion

of my friend Sir Rcger, was for many
ages looked upon ;is the type of wifdom.

Lucian more than once rallies the phi-

ioibphers of his time, who endeavoured

to rival one another in beards; and re-

prefents a learned man who ftood for a

profeflbrfliip in philofophy, as unquali-
fied for it by the fliortnefs of his beard.

-/Elian, in his account of Zoilus, the

pretended critic, who wrote againtt Ho-
mer and Plato, and thought himfelf

wifer than all who had gone before him,
tells us that this Zoilus had a very long
beard that hung down upyn his breaft,

but no hair upon his head, which he al-

ways kept cloib fhaved, regarding, it

feems, the hairs of his head as fo mnr.y
ker-:, which if they had been fuffia.'-

feei

'"

ed to grow, might have drawn away the

nouriJhment from his chin, and. by that

means have ftarved his beard.

I have read fomewhere that one of the

popes, refufed to accept an edition of a

faint's works, which were prefented to

him, becaufe the faint, in his effigies

before the book, was drawn without a
beard.

We fee by thefe inftances what ho-

mage the world has formerly paid to

beards
;
and that a barber was not then

allowed to make thofe depredations on.

the faces of the learned, which have
been permitted him of hte years.

Accordingly feveral wife nations hava
been fo extremely jealous of the leafc

ruffle offered to their beards, that they
feem to have fixed the point of honou

principally in that part. The Spaniards
were wonderfully tender in this particu-
lar. Don Quevedo, in his third vilion

on the Laft Judgment, has carried the

humour very far, when he tells us that

one of his vain-glorious countrymen,
after having received fentence, was taken,

into cuftody by a couple of evil fpirits;
but that his guides happening to difor-

der his muftachoes, they were forced to>

recompofe them with a pair of curling-
irons before they could get him to file

off.

If we look into the hiltory of our own
nation, we (hall find that the beard flou-

rifhed in the Saxon heptarchy, but was

very much difcouraged under the Nor-
man line. It fliot out, however, from
time to time, in feveral reigns, under
different fliapes. The iaft effort it made
frems to have been in Qiieen Mary's
days, as the curious reader may find,

if he pleafes to perufe the figures of
Cardinal Poole, and Bifhop Gardiner}

though at the fame time, I think it mav
be queftioned, if zeal againft popery ha^

not induced our proteftant painters to.

exrend the beards of thefe two perfecu-
tors beyond their natural dimenfions,
in order to make them appear the more
terrib'e.

I find but few beards worth taking
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notice of in the reign of King James the

Firft.

During the civil wars there appeared
one, which makes too grrat a figure in

ftory to be patted over in filence; I mean
that of the redoubted Hudibras, an ac-

count of which Butln has tranfmitted

to poftcrity in the following linest

ivi-ny beard wan th' equal grace
Bo;h of his wifdom, and his face;
In cut and dye fo like a tyle,
A fud.ien view it would beguile:
The up^er part thereof was whey,
The nether orange mix: with grey.

The whifker continued for fome time

among us utter the extirpation of beards
;

but this is a fubjec"l which I (hall not

here enter upon, having difcufled it at

large in a diilinft treatife, which I keep
by me in manufcript, upon the Mufta-
choe.

If my friend Sir Roger's prqjeft of

introducing beards fhcmld takeeffecl, I

fear the luxury of the prefent age would
make it a very expensive fafhion. There
is no queftion but the beaux would foon

provide themfelvcs with falfe ones of the

lighted colours, and the moi* immode-
rate lengths. A fair beard, of the tape-

dry fitc, which Sir Roger lecms to ap-

prove, could not come under twenty

guineas. The famous golden "card of

wflvfculapius could hardly be more va-

luable than one made in the extrava-

gance of the fafhion.

Befidcs we are not certain that the la-

dies would not come into the mode,
when they take the air on horlrback.

They already appear in hats and fea-

thers, coats and periwigs; and I lee no
rcafon why we may not fuppofe that

they would have their riding- beards on
the fame occafion.

I may give the moral of this difcourfe

in another paper. X

N CCCXXXII. FRIDAY, MARCH 21.

MINOS APTUS ACUTIS
MARIBUS HORUM HOMINUM HoR.SAT. lit. L.I. V.2g.

HK CANNOT BEAR THE RAILLERY OT THE ACE. CxiP.CH.

PEAR SHORT FACT,

IN
your fpecul&tion of Wcdnefday lad

you hnve givtn us fome account of

that worthy fociety of luutcs the Mo-
horV ularlyfpe-
cifieil the ingenious performance* of the
lion- tippers, the dancing- mailers, and

.nblers : but as I.
tl^e

you had not then a pc:kCt hi'tm v o: the

whole club, you rr.i
:;ht Vt-ry eafily omit

one of the moft notnl-Ii: fpccics of it, the

vine h m..y ! . ivckonr.1

of d:r rs too. It

.If a Inzer.

of tt.

as th nj-on
whot vcat,

to wl::j- OU .'d holding
them lf they de-

igic circle round

him with th<: JK. this

:;ned, and
t 'it douKt alitHil 1

.

.
I

fchool-hoys are punifhcil; and as it i;

very natural to inn^jnc this will foon

make him mck about to fome other

point, every gentleman does himfelf the

lame jultir.p ns often as he receives the

affront. After this jig has gone two or

three times round, and the patient is

thought to have fwrat ft.rliciently, he it

very hand Ion,
<-ly rubbed down by fome

.TttmdanK, who carry with them in-

flruments for that purpoit-, ind fo dif-

;d. Tiiis fiation 1 had from a

friend of mine, who h; ; un-
der this difcipl.iH. Hettll- me he had
the honour to dance i'-

' ;>eror

iiimfclf, not without - and
ncchii.

1 dare

lay, nnth". aint-

A'ily.

I '^Ir. Spec, I was

very t t.ove given

yc u i

thi^ -to, if I may focall it,

4 out the other night

curie,. ; .'j:fe wit)

a wan-
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a wandering female who was travelling

the fame way, a couple of fellows ad-

vanced towards us, drew their fwords,

and cried out to each other ' A fweat!

A fweat!' Whereupon fufpect ing they

were fome of the ringleaders pf the bag-

nio, I alfo drew my fword, and de-

manded a parley $ but finding none

would be granted me, and perceiving
others behind them filing off" with great

diligence to take me in flank, I began
to fweat for fear of being forced to it:

but very luckily betaking myfelf to a

pair
of heels, which I had reafon to be-

lieve would do me juftice, I inftantly got

poflfeflion of a very fnug corner in a

neighbouring alley that lay in my rear
;

which poll I maintained for above half

an hour with great firmnefs and refolu-

tion, though not letting this fuccefs fo

far overcome me, as to make me un-
mindful of the circumfpection that was

neceflary to be obferved upon my ad-

vancing again towards the ftreet
; by

which prudence and good management
I made a handfome and orderly retreat,

having fuffered no other damage in this

action than the lofs of my baggage, and
the didocation of one of my {hoe-heels,
which laft I am juft now informed is in

a fair way of recovery. Thefe fweaters,

by what I can learn from my friend,

and by as near a view as I was able to

take of them myfelf, feem to me to have

at prefent but a rude kind of difcipline

amongft them. It is probable, if you
would take a little pains with them, they

might be brought into better order. But
I will leave this to your own difcretion;
and will only add, that if you think it

worth while to infert this by way of
caution to thole who have a mind to

preferve their (kins whole from this fort

of cupping, and tell them at the fame
time the hazard of treating with night-
walkers, you will perhaps oblige others,
as well as your humble fervant,

JACK LJGHTFOOT.

P. S. My friend will have me ac-

quaint you, that though he would not

willingly detract from the merit of that

extraordinary ftrokefmanMr. Sprightly,

yet it is his ical opinion, that fome of

thofe fellows, who are employed as rub-
bers to this new-falhioned bagnio, have
(truck as bold ftrokes as ever he did in

his life.

I had fentthis four and twenty hours

fooner, if I had not had the misfortune
of being in a great doubt about the or-

thography of the word Bagnio. I con-
fulted feveral dictionaries, but found no

relief; at laft having recourfe both to

the bagnio in Newgate Street, and to

that in Chancery Lane, and finding the;

original manufcripts upon the fign-poft*
of each to agree literally with my own

fpelling,
I returned home, full of fatif-

faction, in order to difpatch this epiftle.

MR. Sf F.CTATOH,

A 8 you have takeu moft of the circura-
'**' fiances of human life into confi-

deration, we the underwritten thought
it not improper for us alib to reprefent
to you our codition. We are three;

ladies who live in the country, and the

greateft improvements we make is by
reading. We have taken a fmall jour-
nal of our lives, and find it extremely

oppofite to your laft Tuefday's fpecu-
lation. We rife by feven, and pals the

beginning of each day in devotion, and

looking into thofe affairs that fall within

the occurrences of a retired life; in the

afternoon we fometimes enjoy the com-

pany of fome friend or neighbour, or

elfe work or read
;
at night we retire to

our chambers, and take leave of each
other for the whole night at ten o'clock.

We take particular care never to be fick

of a Sunday. Mr. Spectator, we are

slavery good maids, but ambitious of

characters which we think more laud-

able, that of being very good wives. If

any of your coirefpondents inquire for

a fpoufe for an honeft country gentle-

man, whofe eftate is not dipped, and
wants a wife that can fave half his re-

venue, and yet make a better figure than

any of his neighbours of the fame eftate,

with finer bred women, you ftiall have

further notice from, Sir, your courteous

readers,
MARTHA Busy.
DEBORAH THRIFTY,

T ALICE EARLY.

NT CCCXXXIIL
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* CAL1 S FMATTtIl> DEITIES TO ARMS

W.ir entrrmg upon the

Jixth hook ol l.,sa life Lurt, in

which the poet d -:!e of

cpareJ him for it by
a the preceding; books.

;iier books, hav-

.111 for the open -

i this, the lubjert of which gavt-
on to them.' The author's itna-

! with thU

of it, he rifcs, if pofli
i , :.huve him-

Thus where iu- njcntion* Satan
in the beginning of his poun.

. < Hi;-..

. Head long fl^ t.'ctherlalfky,

1

noble hi

Too wc'J I freand ru; th- lire

, and .ill :!;: mighty hoft

gate of hcav'n: the Tulph'toui

:i red ligliti'

'

ijfliafts, .-

)Hll.

thunder, and bc-

/, iu-1 . .

In fhort, the poet never mentions any
thin$ of thit battle, but in fuch images

I and terror as are fuitable to

. Among feveral others I

cannot forbear quoting th >

where the Power, who is <l

preliding over the chaos, fpcaks in the
ice on J book.

Thus Satan
j
and him thus the Anartl

With fall 'ring fpeech, and viiac,eincompos'J,
Anfwer'J 1 know thec, ftranger, who

' thou art,

Made head sgainrt Heav n's King, tho*

o:

(or fuch .a num'rouihoft
Fled not ir.filence through thf frighted deep

in, rout or.

.-.rounued, antiHcav'n't

' Pour
'

J out by millions her victorious bandg
,

jj

'

nncyofinvc
.ation,

-

>, to

fill this battle u
as /I) . ^.iih the m

;nue an ex-

roi-l every

fur?
(I hit bat:lus Oill lifing one

abovi

-.ifion of the Iliad.

:p with the

figns i arc 1'uitable to Omni-
The firft ci'i

'.rricd on undrr a cu,

^ of innti-

. r is U It nn

! of ronftcrnatioii

: mountains
;i the hit place,

Inefs
'

be pomp of

his
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his appearance nmidft the roarings of his

thunders, the ftafhes of his lightnings,
and the noife of his chariot-wheels, is

defcribed with the utmoft flights of hu-

man imigination.
There "is nothing in the firft and laft

day's engagement which does not appear
natural, and agreeable enough to the

i.Ieas moft readers would conceive of a

fight between two armies of angels.
The fecond day's engagement is apt

to ftartlean imagination, which has not

been railed and qualified for fuch a de-

fcription, by the reading of the ancient

poets, and of Homer in particular. It

was certainly a very bold thought in

our author, to afcribe the firft ufe of ar-

tillery to the rebel -angels. But as fuch
a pernicious invention may be well fup-

pofed to have proceeded from fuch au-

thors, fo it enters very properly into

the thoughts of that being, who is all

along defcribed as afpij ing to the ina-

jelty of his Maker. Such engines were
the only instruments he could have made
ufe of to imitate thofe thunders, that in

all poetry, both facred and profane, are

reprefented as the arms of the Almighty.
The tearing up the hills was not alto-

gether fo daring a thought as the for-

mer. We are, in fome meafure, pre-

pared for fuch an incident by the de-

icription of the giants war, which we
meet with among the ancient poets.
What (till made this circumftance the

more proper for the poet's ule, is the

opinion of many learned men, that the

fable of the giants war, which makes fo

great a noife in antiquity, and gave
birth to the fublimeft defcription in He-
fiod's works, was an allegory founded

upon this very tradition of a fight be-

tween the good and bad angels.
It may, perhaps, be worth while to

confider with what judgment Milton,
in this narration, has avoided every

thing that is mean and trivial in the de-

fcriptionsof the Latin and Greek, poets j

and at the fame time improved every
great hint which he met with in their

works upon this fubjtft. Homer in

that paflage, which Longinus has cele-

brated for it (\\blimenois, and which

Virgil and Ovid have copied after him,
tells us, that the giants threw OfTa upon
Olympus, and Pelion upon OfTi. He
adds an epithet to Pelion (e'vo^'^XAox)
which veiy much fwells the idea, by
bringing up to the reader's imagination
ill the woods that grew upon it, Thera

is further a great beauty in his finding
out by name thefe three >

mountains, fo well known to the (i

This laft is fuch a beauty, as the fcene

of Milton's war could not poflibly fur-

nifh him with. Claudian, in his frag-
ment upon the giants war, has

full fcope to that wildnefs of imagina-
tion which was natural to him. He tells

us that the giants tore up whole iflamjs

by the roots, and threw them at the

gods. He defcribes one of them in par-
ticular taking up Lemnos in his arms,
and whirling it to the fkies, with all

Vulcan's (hop in the midft of it. An-
other tears up mount Ida, with the river

Enipeus, which ran down the fides of
it

; but the poet not content to defcribe

him with this mountain upon his moul-

ders, tells us that the river flowed down
his back as he held it up in that p6fture.
It is vifible to every judicious reader,
that fuch ideas favour more of burlefque,
than of the fublime. They proceed
from a war.tonnefs of imagination, and
rather divert the mind than aitonifh it.

Milton has taken every thing that is

fublime in thete feveral paflagcs, and

compofes out of them the following great

image.

From their foundations loos'ningto and fro,

They pluck'd the feated hills, with all their

load,

Rocks, waters, woods, and by the fhaggy tops

Uplifting bore them in their hands.

We have the full majefty of Homer
in this fliort defcription, improved by
the imagination of Claudian, without

it's puerilities.
I need not point out the defcription

of the fallen angels feeing the promon-
tories hanging over their heads in fuch

a dreadful manner, with the other num-
berlefs beauties in this book, which arc

fo confpicuous, that they cannot efcape
the notice of the moft ordinary reader.

There are indeed fo many wonderful

ftrokes of poetry in this book, and fuch

a variety of fublime ideas, that it would

have been impoflibleto have given them

a place within the bounds of this paper.
Befides that I find it in a great meafure

done to my hand at the end of my Lord

Rofcommon's Elfay on Translated Poe-

try. I fhall refer my reader thither for

fome of the mafter-ftrokes of the fixth

book of Paradife Loft, though at the fame

time there are many others which that

noble author has not taken notice of.

4 Q_ Milton,
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Milton, notwi:

book drawn to hi

b.c could nu

-

helps
e ancient

which

. among the bad

ange'. i , n him, we. are told, out

ol the armory of (

But th- fword

'-.either kstn

- might refift that cdgr i it met

The fword of Satan, w.t : :k-cp force tofmite

Defccnding, and in half cut ihcer.

This paflage is a copy of that in Vir-

;i the poet tells us, that the

, which was given him

by a deity, broke into pieces the fword

of T :.h can.e from a mortal

. A* the moral in this place is

divine, fo by the way we may obferve

that the beftowing on a man who is fa-

voured by Heaven fuch an allegorical

weapon, is very conformable to the old

way of thinking. Not only Ho-
mer has made uleof it, but we find the

Jcwifli hero in the book of Maccabees,
\vho had fought the battles or" the chofen

people with (o much glory ..rd fuccefs,

reccr .iicam a !wo:'d from the

band ot the prophet Jeremiah. The
folio- , whtj't in Satan ,

J by the f.v<,rd of Mi-
chael, t ion of Homer.

The griding fword with difcnnfinuous wound

him; uut th' ethereal fubftante

cloj'd,

Not long divifible; and from the gafli

A ftrcam of ne&arous humour iffuing fW'd
.me, fuch as celeftial fpirits may bleed,

And all hit armour il.mi a

Homer trlls us in the fame manner,
. g the gods,

there flowed from the wound an ichor,
.re kind of blowd, which was not

wnds
; and that

was cxquifitely r

thtNvound foon clofcd up and he-,

thofe Wings who are vefted with im-

j>, in his de-
.1 Moloch flying

th the

had received, had his eye on

-m his being
"d asTetirir.

of '

;1 making an outcry

than that of a whole army when
it begins thr

rtficd

tliis

'

afily
obftfi \ hr-

. .'Ut running into

the ridicule ot" it.

... Where the m ght of G ibriel fought,
And with fierce enfign:. picrc'd th^ drcp array
Or Moloch, furious king , r'y'd,

Aad at his chariot-wheels i und

Threaten'd,nor from the Holy Uncofheav'n

JlcfrairTd his tongue bUfphemous; but anon
Down cloven to i he want, with fhatter'darms

And uncouth pain fled bcl.owing

Milton has likewiferufcd hisdefcrip-
tion in this book with many imnge%
taken out of the poetical p -rts of Scrip-
ture. The Melfiah's chariot, as I have

before taken notice, is formed upon a

vifion of Ezekiel, who, as Grotius oh-

ferves, has very much in him of Ho-
ner'i ipint ia the poetical put:, of his

prophccv.
The following lines, in that glorious

commiffien
j

.veil the jMtlliah

to extirpate the holl ot s, are

drawn from a fublimc patfa. ; c in the

Plalms.

Go then thou Mightieft in th> Father's might,
Afcsnd my chariot, guide the tapid wheels^
That (hake hcav'n's bafisj bring forth all

my war,

My bow, my thundrr, my almighty .

Gird on thy fword on thy puiflant thigh.

a<ier will eafdy difcover many
tture.

There is no quelr-
lf)n had

ition with the fight of

the gods in Homer, before

into this engagement
Homer there gives us a fccnc of

heroes ar><' cr in

battle. Mars animates the contending
armies, and lifts up his voice in fuch a

cr, thai it is heard dillmftly amidft

e fhouts and conftifion of the fight,

Jupiter at the fame time thunders over

their : e Ntj'tune raifes fuch

a tempeit, that the whole field of battle

and all the tops of the mountains fliakc

about them. The poet tells us, that

Pluto himlelf, whi ie habitation was in

the verv centre of the earth, was fo af-

friglttcci at the ftiock, that he leapt
his
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Ms throne. Homer afterwards defcribes

Vulcan as pouring down a ftorm of fire

upon the river Xanthus, and Minerva

as throwing a rock at Mars j who, he

tells us, covered feven acres in his fail.

A< Home' has introduced into his battle

of the t^ods every thing that is great and

terrible in nature, Milton has filled his

fight of good and bad angels with all

the like circumltances of horror. The
fhout of armies, the rattling of brazen

chariots, the hurling of rocks and moun-

tains, the earthquake, the fire, the thun-

der, are all of them employed to lift up
the reader's imagination, and give him a

fuitable idea of fo great an aftion. With
what art has the poet reprefented the

.whole body of the earth trembling, even

before it was created !

. u -All hraven

Refoundcd, and had earth been then, all earth

Had to her centre fliook

In how fublime and juft a manner
does he afterwards defcribe the whole
heaven making under the wheels of the

Meffiah's chariot, with that exception
jp the throne of God !

Under his burning wheels

The ftedf ift Empyrean (hook throughout,
All but the throne itfelf of God

673

Notwithstanding
he Mefiiah appears

cloathed with fo much terror and ma-
jelty, the poet has Mill found means to

make his readers conceive an ij<-i of

him, beyond what he hhnfelf i s able to

deicribe.

Yet half his ftrength he put not forth, b .t

check'd

His thunder in mid volley; for he meant
Not to deftroy, but root them out of hcavciu

In a word, Milton's genius, which
was fo great in itfelf, and fo Itrength-
ened by all the helps of learning, ap-

pears in this book every way equal to

his fubjeft, which was themoft fubljnie
that could, enter into the thoughts of -i

poet. As he knew all the arts of af-

fecting the mind, he knew it was nci*

cefTary to give it certain refting-placcs
and opportunities of recovering itielt

from time to time : he has therefore with

great addrefs interfperfed leveral fpeeches,
reflection's, fimilitudes, and the like re-

liefs, to diverfify his narration, and eai'e

the attention of the reader, that he might
come frefli to his great action, and by
fuch a contrail of ideas, have a more

lively talle of the nobler parts of his de-

fcription.

N' CCCXXXIV. MONDAY, MARCH 24.

VOLUISTI, IN SUO GENERI, V N U MQJ3 E M Q.U E NOSTRUM Q^UASI OJJEN-
DAM ESS! ROSCIUM, DIXlSTIO^UK NON TAM EA OJJ Sf. RECTA ESSENT FROBAR/,
OJJAM OJJ.flE PRAVA SUNT FASTIDIIS ADH-tR E S C >. B. E.

CICERO BE GESTU.

YOU >yoVI-D HAVE EACH OF US fel A KIND OF ROSCIUS IN HIS WAY; AND YOU
HAVE SAID, THAT MEN ARE NOT SO MUCH PLEASED A I T H WHAT IS RIGHT,
AS DISGUSTED AT WHAT IS WRONG.

IT
is very natural to take for our

whole lives a light impreffion of a

thing, which at firft fell into contempt
with us for want of confuieration. The
real ufeof a certain qualification (which
the wiferpart of mankind'look upon as

at bell an indifferent thing, and gene-

rally a frivolous circum(tance) fhews
the ill confequenceof fuch preponefTions.
What I mean, is the art, ikill, accom-

plifhment, or whatever you will call if,

of dancing. I knew a gentleman of

great abilities, who bewailed the want
of thts part of his education to the end
of a vfry honourable life, He obfei ved

that there was notoccafion for the com-
mon life of great talents; that they are

butfeldom in demand; and thatthefe very

great talents were often rendered ufclef

to a man for want of fmall attainment?*

Agdod mien (a becoming motion, gcf-
ture andafpeft) is natural to fome nvi:

;

but even thefe would be highly mciv

graceful in their carriage, if what theydo
from the force of nature were continued

and heightened from the-force of reaibn.

To one who has not at all confidered ir,

to mention the force of rea fen on fuch u

fubjecl, will tipprar fantaftical
;

but

when you have a little attended to it, an

4- Q^j altembly
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. why

ho (its by :.::n without

of thofe a< ) we
read we do my evrrted

memory t! Y the

letters; hut 1 .bit makis us do it me-
. Aithout It

tyii ,
like chil-

dren.

A man who has not had the reg A

t his educ..

; with free-

. It is for the

advancement of the pic *!"n-- we raceive

in
being agreeable to each other in ordi-

nary life, that one woul i ^;.li dancing

.^nerally ur.denlood as conducive

as it really is to a proprr -U-^u rmcnt in

/natters that appear the moll n
from it. A man t f learning and fenfe

.nguimcd frm others as he is fuch,

though he never runs upon points too

difficult for the relt of the world; in

Itkemanm-. * out of the inn,
and the mod ordinary motion, difcovut

whet!. learnt to know
what is the true harmony and com;

^ limbs and countenance. Wlio-
rvcr has feen Booth, in the character of

us, march to his throne to receive

Orcltcs, is convinced that m iMUc and

great conceptions are exploited in the

very ftep; but perhaps, thou;yi no other

nun could well

as he does, he h ;< it with
avct greater elevation, were he a dancer.

$ fo dangerous a fubjc-cl to treat

with . ill not at prefent
: >rthci

;
but th author

of the following letter has timed it in

the eflay he (peaks of in fuc 1

. .1 manner,
1 am bi-holden to him ; i a rel

hmk
y of any thing, until 1 !i ivc

Vfht ..on of
it bar. \ defence.

M. SFJICT A

C I N C F, there
ru:y of the

; ot been

'/ (he pent
matters, or

cm, whejrby tho

.-ncc, and
::nj from

them, both as to the fpeculatit<

irt, hare been made p

advantage and improvement
why mould

..n art celebrated by the an-

cxtraordinary a manner, be

cifted by the modcnii,
If ft dellitute of any pen to recommend

mats and fubltantiai

The low ebb to which dancing is now
fallci ;her owing to this h-

only as an

amufing trifle; it lies altogether uncul-

!, and is unhappiVy fallen uiuler

the imputation of illiterate an;
1

.

chanic . and as Terence, in one of his

prologues, complains of the rope-dancers

..!g
all tl:c Ipeftatcrs from his play,

fo may we well fay, that capering and

tumbling is now pitft-rred fo, and fup-

plies the place of juft and regular

ing on our theatres. It is therefore, in

pinion, high timr th.it fome one
mould come to it's amftance, and relieve

it from the many grofs and growing
eirors that have crt-pt into it, anJ

call It's real beauties; and to fet dancing
in it's tiuc light, would fliew th;

folnrf* and elegancy of it, with the plea-
fuif and inltiiic"tion produc-
ar.d al!o i -ne fundamental

, that might In tend to the improve-
ment of it's profcfl'ors, and information

of the Ipeflatot s, that the firft might be
thr better enabled to perform, and the

Jattcr rendered moic capable of judging*
is (if there be any thing) \

able in this

To encourage, therefore, fomc ingf-

jx-n capable of fo generous an un^
dcita'r ing, ami in fome meal lire

lieve dancing from the difadvantages it

at prefent lies under, I, who teach to

dance, have attempted a ("mall t:

as an eflay towards an lu'Hory of

ing; in which I have enquired into it's

riginal, and wfc,

what :t: f

have likc\vilo.ccinfideiecl the unture and
it's fevcral pans, and

kow beneficial and delightful it is, both
as a qualification and :

endeavoun-,1 to anfwer all obitclions
that have been maliciouOy raifrd ;

it. I have to ^ivc an accntint

;lie Greeks
and Romans, whether religious,
like, or civil

;
and taken paiticular no-

tice of that nau yf daucing relating to

the
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the ancient (hge, and in which the pan-
tomimes h i fliare; nor have

1 I) en wanting in giving an hiftorical

account of fome particular mailers ex-

cellent in that furprifmg art. After

which I have advanced fome obferva-

tions on the modern dancing, both as

to the llage,
nnd that part of it, fo ab-

foltitely neccffary for the qualification of

gentlemen and ladies
j

and have con-

cluded with Ibme fhort remarks on the

origin and progrefs of the chara&er by
which dances are writ down, and com-
municated to one matter trom another.

If fome great genius after this would

arife, and advance this art to that per-
fection it feems capable of receiving,
what might not be expected from it?

For if we conlider the origin of arts and

fciences, we mall find that fome of them

took rife from beginnings fo mean and

xinpromifing, that it is very wonderful

to think that ever fuch furprifing itmc-

tures fhould have been railed upon fucn

ordinary foundations. But what can-

not a great genius effeft ? Who would
have thought that the clangorous noife

pf a fmith's hammer mould have given
the firfl rife to mufic ? Yet Macrobius
in his fecond book relates that Pytha-

goras, in parting by a fmith's Ihop,
found that the founds proceeding from
the hammers were either more grave or

acute, according to the different weights
of the hammers. The philofopher, to

improve this hint, fufpends different

weights by firings of the fame bignefs,
and found in like manner that the founds

nnfwered to the weights. This being
difcovered, he finds out thofe numbers

which produced founds tint were con-
fonants: as, thnt two firings of the
fame fuhflance and teniton, the one he-

ing douhle the length of the othc:\

that interval which is called dim
or an eighth j

the fame was :dfo cffeclwi

from two firings of the fame length and
fize, the one having four times the ten-

fion of the other. By thefe rteps, from
fo mean a beginning, did this great man.

reduce, what was only before noife, to

one of the moft delightful fcicnces, by
marrying it to the mathematics; and by
that means can fed it to be one of the

moft abllract and demonltrative of fci-

ences. Who knows therefore but mo-
tion, whether decorous or rcprefentative,

may not (as it ftems highly probable it

may) be taken into confederation by
fome perfon capable of reducing it into

a regular fcience, though not fo demon-
ftrative as that proceeding from founds,

yet fufRcient to entitle it to a place

among the magnified arts?

Now, Mr. Sj>ecT:ator, as you have
declared yourfelf vifitor of dancing-
fchools, and this being an undertaking
which more immediately refpecls them,
I think myfclf indifpenfably obliged,
before I proceed to the publication ofYhis

my eiTay, to afk your advice, and hold it

abfolutejy neceffary to have your appro-
bation

;
and in order to recommend my

treatife to the perufal of the parents of
fuch as learn to dance, as well as to the

young ladies, to whom, as vifitor, you
ought to be guardian. lam, Sir, your
molt humble fervant,

SALOP, MARCH 10,

NCCCXXXV. TUESDAY, MARCH 25.

RESPICERE EXEMPLAR VIT/E MORUMQ_UE JVBEBO
OOCTUM 1M1TATOREM, ET VERAS HINC DUCERE VOCES.

HOK.

THtSE AR THE LIKEST COPIES, WHICH ARE DRAWN
JFROM THZ ORIGINAL OF HUMAN LIFE.

ROSCOMMON.

MY friend Sir Roger de Coverley,
when we laft met together at the

club, told me that he had a great mind
to fee the new tragedy with me, afTur-

ing me, at the fame time, that he had
not been at a piny thefe twenty .

The-lall I few/ iiiitl Sir Roger,

' the Committee, which I fhould not
* have gone to neither, had not I been
'

told bi.fw!'(' hiiui, that it was a good
* Church- of- England comedy.' He
then proceeded to enquire of me who this

diltrelTed mother was; and upon hearing
that fhc was Hcfloi's widow, he told

me.
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: liad fallen

1 ob-

:!tv black men

Street, n liind
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ill know,'
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I
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IHE SPECTATOR.
. him, and feated him betwixt us in the

pit. As loon as the i full,

candles b.

flood '.'nout him
that ;

.
. .:ich a min i

with Immunity i - in itfelf,

nt the light of a multitude cf people who
1'ci'm pleafcd with

I could nott>ut fancy :
-

the

old man flood up in ti ! the

pit, that he mu, ntcr

to a t. re. Upon the enter-

the knigbt told me that

.of France

himfelf had a bet;

very attentive to my old fiiend's re-

marks, becaufe I looked upon them as

a piece of natural criticifm, and was
well pleafed to hear him, at the con-

clullon of almoft every fcene, telling
me that he could not imagine how the

play would end. One while he apjv
much concerned for Andromache.
a little while after as much for i

intone 5 and \vas extremely puzzled to

think what would become of Pvrrhus.

When Sir Roger fa\v Andromachc'i
obftinate rcfufal to her lov^ :

tnnities, he whifpered me in the car,

(he would never have

him
;

to which he added, with a more
than ordinary vehemence' You can-
* not imagine, Sir, what it is to hnve
' to do with a widow.' Upon Pyri bus's

, the

'. his head and muttc:-

him (elf
'

Ay, do if you can.' This
'

".c It fo much upon mv fii.

ration, that at the cloie of tlic

third aft, as I wns thinking

he wlrfpcicd me in the ear

ic widows, Sir, arc the moft pcr-
thc world. But

,

'

you that are a ciitic,

is the
pi

. ur dramatic

people h : Iways talk to be

a I do
MIOW the m

Th fourth ncl very luckily begun
before I had time ntle-

man tle

knight, fitting clown with t:ie;.t fatif-

e are now I* fee

'or's gholt.
in time to tim< ,

witlow. lie r.

i.,ilbkcas tc .

pagea,
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piges, whom, at his firft entering, he

took for Aftyanax j
but quickly let him-

fjlfn^h. in that particular, though, at

the fame tune, he owned he flioulcl have

been very glad to have feen the little

boy, who, lays he, rm.ft needs be a fine

child by the account that is given of

him. Upon Hennione's go
;

ng off with

a menace to Pyrrhus, the audience gave
a loud clap, to which Sir Roger added
' On my word, a notable young bag-
*
gage !'

As there was a very remarkable fi-

lence and ftillnefs in the audience dur-

ing the whole action, it was natural for

them to take the opportunity of" the in-

tervals between the afts, to e<;prd's

their opinion of the players and of their

refpeftive parts. Sir Roger hearing a

chiller of them praife OreHes, ftruck in

with them, and told them, that he

thought his friend Pylades was a very
fenilhle man ;

as they were afterwards

applauding Pyrrhus, Sir Roger put in

a lecond time: ' And let me tell you,
1

fays he,
*

though he fpe.iks but little,
*

I like the old fellow in whifkers as
' well as any of them/ Captain Sentry

feeing two or three wags, who fat near

us, lean with an attentive ear towards

6-9

all this

Sir Roger, and fearing kft t
1

liiiokc- the knight, pluck- d Imu
'

elbow, and wlufpcred ibniiM

ear', that lulled till the opening of th?
fifth aft. The knight was wond
attentive to the account which <

gives of Pyrrhus's death, and at the

conclufion of it, told me it

bloody piece of work, that i:

it was net done upon the Ilage. 5v

afterwardsrOrettes in his raving fit, he

grew more than ordinary ferious, aiul

took occafion to moralize (in his way)
upon an evil conscience, adding, that

Oreftes, in his madnefs, looked as if he
faw fomething.
As we were the firft that came ir.t,->

the houle, fo we were the laft that went
out of it; being refolved to have a clear

pafiage for our old friend, whom we
did not care to venture among the ju It-

ling of the crowd. Sir Roger went out

fully fatisfied with his entertainment,
and we guarded him to his lodging in

the fame manner that we brought nim
to the play-houfe; being highly pleall-d,
for my own part, not only with the per-
formance of the excellent piece which
had been prefented, but with the latif-

faclion winch it had given the old man
L

N CCCXXXVI. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26.

"CLAMENT PERIISSE PUDOREM
CUNCTI PENE PAT RES'. -EA CUM REPREHENDERE CONIR,
QJ3X. GRAVIS SOPUS, Q_U ft DOCTUS ROSCIUS EGITt
VEL QJJ1A. NIL RECTUM, MSI Q^UOD P'LACUIT SJBI, DUCUNT}
VEL <^U1A TURPE PUTANT PARERE MINORIBUS, ET Q_U.i

3MBERBES DIDICERE, SENZS PERDENDA FATERJ.
HOR. Er. i. L. 2. v. So.

IMITATED.
OtJE TRAGIC SENTENCE IF J DARE DERIDE,
WHICH BETTERTON'S GRAVE ACTION IMGNIKY'D,
OR WELL-MOUTH'D BOOTH WITH EMPHASIS PROCLAIMS,
(THO' BVT, PERHAPS, A MUSTER-ROLL OF NAMES)
HOW WILL OUR FATHERS RISE UP IN A RAGE,
AND SWEAR, ALL SHAME IS LOST IN C*ORC.E'S AGE 1

.

YOU'D THINK NO FOOLS DISGRAC'D THE FOHMER REIGN,
DID NOT SOME GRAVE EXAMPLES YET REMAIN,
WHO SCORN A LAD SHOULD TEACH HIS FATHER SKILL,
AND, HAVING ONCE BEEN WRONG, WILL BE SO STILL. Poi'E.

MR. SPECTATOR,

AS you are the daily endeavov.rer to

promote learning and good fenfe,
1 think myfelf obliged to lugged to your
confideration whatever may promote or

prejudice them. Thejre is an evil which

has prevailed from generation to gene-
ration, which grey hairs and tyrannical
cullcrm continue to fupport; I hope your

fpectatorial authority wil': give a iealbn-

able check to the fpread of the infection j

I mean old men's overbearing theltrong-
eft
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?
o,

i by the mere

i for .1 young

; on to

: Jonable

a i'-verfmg

x<t>nu u the grey

y one; ho

nth old men !

n pre-

. (into whir , pre-

judk . umes

) I count i-

onings, unlefs confci-

nnony, and truth

nts ate enervatedi and

n reafonin.;'; a:ul daz-

of verifiable old

: ;d fellows,
nee of the

. !.' Thu>ux-you;i ;
roiics find our

amped, ai.-l our iazinefs in-

iiile young, we i

room to difplav
';! ;i.it ure mull

: i we hope
th.it 1. above the

lic\ion. Now, Sir, ai

enliven our activity in the

.: of learning, take our cafe into

bitfe
'> fentiments, afliu th> rights of

youth, and prevent the pernicious en-
> of age. The generous rea-

nl youtli would

your paper ,

that they
: ) the molt

intelligent of your rea.i

' So thefe three men ceaf-d to anfwer
i his

hel

the Buzitc, of t;
'

-in:

nil hi:, three frit

lity

1

1

"
i

" Hiew yo i

"
Days mould

i,

Bat

"
Ipiration ot the Almighty givcth them

underftanding. Great men a;

&o the aged
understand judgment.

:

I -MI ken to me, :

fliew mine opinion. Behold I

for your words
j

I gave ear to your
:ons, whih! what

I'.ty. Yea, I attended unto
" and behold there was none of you

.t convinced Job, or that an: .

" his WOTV
*' have found out wifdona: God thru ft -
" eth him down* not nun. Nowhehatli
" not diiciflcd Jus words againit

:her will I anfwer him with your
-;ches. Tl. , i/.ed; they
\erednomoie: t; .,cak

,. When J i (for they
..ve not, but

nr> morr) I Jjid I will :

old, my briiy is as wine v.

u!y to burll iikr

.- bottles. I will lp< ak that I

" \K refreHie-l: J will O}>cn my lij.>" anfwer. Let me not, I pray
<

opt any man's pcrlon, neither let
* c me give flattering tirlt-s unto man.
" For I know not to give flatterir

, in fo doin^ my Muter would.
*' foon take me aw

MR. fCTATO,
T Have formerly read with great fatif-

-. your papers about idols, and
the behaviour of gentlemen in

coflfee-houfes where women officiate,

i take

and china mops into conh
but fince you have patted us over

ncc, either that you have i

yet thought us worth your notice, or
' we lie umlrr have

eicaptd your dilo-rning <-yi-,
I mult

make my compL .{ am

Sir, one of the top ch

women abov ,.!, though I I iv

.mgs, and receive as

thii end of t lie

town,
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town, let the other be who (he will : in

fliort, 1 am in a fair way to be eafy,

were it not for a club of female Rakes,
who under pretence of taking their in-

nocent rambles, foifooth, and diverting
the fpleen, il-ldom fail to plague me
twice or thrice a day to cheapen tea, or

buy a fkreen;
* What elfe mould they

* mean?' as they often repeat it. Thefe

Rakes are your idle ladies of fafhion,

who, having nothing to do, employ
themielves in tumbling over my ware.

One of thefe no-cullomers (for by the

way they feldom or never buy any
thing) calls for a fet of tca-diflies, an-

other for a bafon, a third for my beft

, tea, and even to the punch-bowl,
there is fcarce a piece in my (hop but

mult bedifplaccd, and the whole agree-
able architecture di (ordered

;
Co that I

can compare them to nothing but to

the night-goblins that take a pleafure
to overturn the difuofition of plates and
diflies in the kitchens of your houfe-

wifcly maids. Well, after ali this

racket and clutter, this is too deai ,

is their averfion; another thing is ch

ing, but not wanted : the ladies arc cured
of the fpleen, but I am not a (hilling the

better for it. Lord ! what fignifies one

poor pot of tea, confidering the ti

they put me to? Vapours, Mr. Spec-
tator, are terrible things j for though I

am not poflefled by them myfelf, I fuf-

fer more from them than if I were.
Now I muft beg you to admonifh all

fuch day-goblins to make fewer vifits,

or to be lefs troublefome when they
come to one's (hop j

and to convince

them that we honelt fhopkeepers have

fomething better to do, than to cure

folks of the vapours gratis. A young
fon of mine, a fchool-boy, is my fecre~

tary, fo I hope you will make allow-

ances. I am, Sir, your conftant reader,
and very humble fervant,

REBECCA THE DISTRESSED.
MARCH THE azo.

N CCCXXXVII. THURSDAY, MARCH 27.

FINGJT EOJJUM TENERA DOCILEM CERVICE MAGISTE*,
IRE VIAM q_UAM MONSTRAT EQJJES .

HOR. EP. II. t. I. T. 64.

THE JOCKEY TRAINS THE YOUNG AND TENDER HORSE,
WHILE YET SOFT-MOUTH' D, AND BREEDS HIM TO THE COURSE.

CREECH.

I
Have lately received a third letter

from the gentleman, who has already

given the public two eflays upon edu-

cation. As his thoughts feem te be

very juft and new upon this fubjeft, I

(hall communicate them to the reader.

T F I had not been hindered by fome
*

extraordinary bufmefs, I fhould have

fent you fooner my further thoughts

upon education. You may pleafe to

remember that in my laft letter I en-

deavoured to give the beft reafons that

could be urged in favour of a private
or public education. Upon the whole
it may.perhaps be thought that I feemed

rather inclined to the latter, though at

the fame time I confefFed '.hat. virtue,

which ought to be our firft and prin-

cipal care, was more ufually acquired
in the former.

I intend therefore, in this letter, to

offer at methods, by which I conceive

boys might be made to Improve in vir-

tue, as they advance in letters.

I know that in mod of our public
fchools vice is punifhed and difcouraged,
whenever it is found out

j
but this is far

from being fufficient, nnlefs our youth
are at the fame time taught to form a

right judgment of things, and to knovr
what is properly virtue.

To this end, whenever they read the

lives and actions of fuch men as have
been famous in their generation, it

fhould not be tho-uglvt enough to make
them barely tinderltand fo many Greek,

or Latin fentences, but they mould be

afked their opinion of fuch an action or

faying, and obliged to give their reafona

why they take it to be good or bad.

By this means they would infenfibly
arrive at proper notions of courage,

temperance, honour and juftice.

There muft be great care taken how
the example of any particular perfcm is

recommended to them in grofs j
inftcad

4r R Of
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of wh

::, a boy is <

with the luftre .

that he confound>
tics \\

:!ty part of it with an eye

1 how Alexan-
.1 generous

.1
difpolltion, i

arous an aclion as that

4 the gov. i IK. i .

I

merj
but I lately met with a

p.tii'.i^e
in PKi-

, which, if I am \ >,: v.ry much
milhken, itill gives us a clc-aicr light

on. Plu-
'"cii ;i | cr i n his

youth bad a matter raiind J.\

who, tliovigh he was a man deftitutt f

all
politeneft, ingratiated Isimlelf both

with Philip ami his pupil, and became
the lecond man at court, by calling the

, the pimtv A
btmifli Piutmx. It is iu> woiidn- if

Alexander, having Wi-n thus ufed not

only to admire, but t.>
;

i innate At hd -

.hould think it glunoiii to imitate

him in this piece of cruelty and i

ce.

thought yet further, I

mall lulimit it to your confideration,
; "f a t lu-uu- or co;

the ul'ual

illed in the Iciiool phi I

that a boy
Iho': ; once or twice a week,

tc down his opinion of fuel-

is occur to him in his

mould dclcant upon
, :hcw

:y excelled 01 W
cenfure or approve anv [oiiicul.

other, li n;,ik
1 how

voulJ

>' b! ! give

ihc it.famous w hoM^

of. their cotempo: poet tells

us, il ;iade

:: n y

bounds, 'H the

Do not

, the mil

i

M of thole

* tw .xu-

-uld

to de-

4 lawful
j-

fays 1, character of T:

IH1U| who was latily caught in Ivd

with anothtr i; il-

lulhate the force of t , the

poet adds, that a< a headllni

who will not at firlt follow liis p
cian\

prefcriptioi
IK h ais that I:

about him
;

fo youth is often frighted
fiom vice, :'-S it

brings U]

oplion's fchools of equity, in his

life of C'yiiii tli> efficiently

famous. He tells' us, that the Perfian

childnn went t<i tchool, ar.ii

their time as diligently ; the

principles of julli

youth in other couiiti K

the molt didicult arts and iticncis;

governors IjHiit
molt part of the day in

n ions one

qgainn the other, wheth u-,cc,

chea:ing, (lander, or ingntitudv;
!,i !.uw to ;:ient

it thole who were found to lu

guilty of '

the llory of the long and 0:ort coat, for

\v!iich Cvriis himl'eif was p-mifhed, as

ly known with ai'y in Lit-

Thc mrtl-.od which Apu!i-iu< tills us

the I; < du-

catc their d

rui.i r-.!n.ukil,l( . tl fol-

low :

d up, the i

quire of lu>\v

i if,: . that

il'iitis bc-
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friends; fomc, that they have been

executing the orders of their parents ;

and others, thnt they have either found

out Ibmethn -
r n ap-

plication, oi I -ami it f'rom the in-

Ib'uftions of their fellows: but if there

happens to be any one among them,
who cannot make it appear that he

has employed the morning to advan-

tage, he is immediately excluded from

the company, and obliged to work
while the relt are at dinner.'

It is not impoffihle, that from thefe

feveral ways of producing virtue in the

minds of boys, fome general method

might be invented. What I would en-

deavour to inculcate, is, that our youth
cannot be too foon taught the principles
of virtue, feting the firft impreflions
which are made on the mind are always
the (Iron gelt.
The archbimop of Cambray makes

Telemachus lay, that, though he was

young in years, he was old in the art

of knowing how to keep both his own
and his friends fecrets. ' When my

father,' lays the prince,
* went to the

fiege of Troy, he took we on his

knees, and after having embraced and

blelfcd me, as he was lurrounded

by the nobles of Ithnca " O my
'
friends," fays he,

" into your hands
' I commit the education of my Ion

;

* if ever you loved his father, (hew it

' in your care towards him: but above
(

all, do not omit to form him jult,
i
fmcere, and faithful in keeping a fe-

' cret." Thefe words of my father,'

ays Telemachus,
' were continually re-

peated to me by his friends in his ab-

lence; who made no Icruple of com-

municating to me their uneafmefs to

fee my mother lurrounded with lovers,

' and the meafures thev defigned to take
* on that occafion.' 1 : ^ he
was fo ravi flied at being thus treated like
a man, and at the confidence repofed in

him, that he never once abufed it; nor
could all the inlinuations of his father's

. ever get him to betray what was
committed to him under the feal of IL--

crecy.
There is hardly any virtue which a

lad might not thus, learn by practice anj,

example.
I have heard of a good man, whd

tifed at certain times to give his fcholars

fixpence a- piece, that they might tell

him the next day how they had employ-
ed it. The third part was always to

be laid out in charity, and every boy
was blamed or commended as he could
make it appear he had chofen a fit ob-

ject.

In fhort, nothing is more wanting to

our public fchools, than that the ma-
fters of them mould ufe the fame care in

fafliioning the manners of their fcholars,
as in forming their tongues to the learn-

ed languages. Wherever the former is

omitted, I cannot help agreeing with
Mr. Locke, that a man mult have a

very ftrange value for words, when pre-
ferring the languages of the Greeks ancT

Romans to that which made them fuch
brave men, he can think it worthwhile
to hazard the innocence and virtue of
his Ion for a little Greek and Latin.

As the fubjecl of this effay is of the

higheft importance, and what I do not
remember to have yet feen treated by
any author, I have lent you what oc-

curred to me on it from my own obfer-

varion or reading, and which you may
either lupprels or publilh as you think
fit. I ain, Sir, yours, &c, X

N CCCXXXVIII. FRIDAY, MARCtf 28.

NIL FUIT UNOJJAM
TAM DISPAR S1BI- HoR. SAT. HI. L.I. V. j3.

MADE UP OF NOUGHT BUT INCONSISTENCIES.

I
Find the tragedy of The Diftrefled

Mother is publifhed to-day: the au-

thor of the prologue, I fuppoie, pleads
an old excut'e I have read Ibmewhere of
*

Iteing dull with defign;' and the gen-
tleman who writ the epilogue, has, to

my knowledge, fo much of greater mo-
ment to value hjrnfelf upon, that he will

ealily forgive me for publifliing the ex-

ceptions made againft gaiety at the end

of lerious entertainments, in the follow-

ing letter: I mould be more unwilling
to pardon him, than any body, a prac-
tice which cannot have any ill conle-

qr.ence, but from the abilities of the per-
Ion who i* guilty of it.

R Z MR..
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MR. sriCTATo?,1: other night of

fitting ;id your wor-

ger, at the a&ing of

the new tiari.lv, svhi li you have in a

late p : recommended.
, he advantage-

.1 fortune hail given me in

placing me lb near two gentlemen, from

one ot which I was lure to hear fuch i e-

.ns on the liver..! incidents of the

, as pure naun (led, and
n the

i judgment-.
imill confefs that my cuii!iry ltd me

Jit's reflec-

not lb well at leifure

.f by \ our-.

-yea her pail in the knight
, till at the iaft concluding

'.y
fcifook him.

mult know, Sir, that it i. always my
culto. . v.-ell enter-

tragedy, to make my
faccnoiu epilogue en-

not but that thu often

lit, but having paid down
t t'crown, and made a fair pur-

chafe of as much of t!'
pli :-!:ncj melan-

as the poet's ai ; ford me,
nature adi < will-

1C of it lioiiK- with me;
'

it of all, though i

:ld. However^ I kept
iind-

great

n the

flrong upon me, that I am perfuadcd
if I had been let alone in it, 1 could at

an ex:

yourfelf and Sir
Roger againll half a

fcore of the fierce!! Moliocs: but the lu-

dicrous epilogue in the dole extinguilh-
ed all my ardour, ai, I look

upon all fuch noble atchievement* as

downright lilly and romantic. V-

the reft of the audience felt, I cannot fo

will :?lf I mult declare, that

at the end of the play I found my foul

uniform, and all of a
\

.t tbc

end oi .bled

.;, that if you wi oa au
will here ;

down. I could not but fancy, if my
foul had at that moment quitted my
body, and delcended to t'.ie

pi.

fnadcs in thepofture it was then in, what
a Itrange figure it would have made

among them. They would not have
known what to i t mv mot-

ley fpt-clre, half comic and half "ti

all over refeml)ling a ridiculous

that at the i

. "The nri\

, I think, I
'

rdmadefer
this,, as it lerms to me the molt u

tural t.ick of the comic tail to the ;

head, is this, that the minds of the au-

:c;],i.d, an.;

ai.d i.ul ;

c5, not i . tluir own
homes with too dilmrs! choly

u nee of thi~

,.cd to the poets for the :

ttndci nil's they txprefs for il.

he.-.rtily t

1

,

"e of
us li'.

: our
nt the tin

I

matti

it : for a :

liic ,

-cd in th( il

:nii"if
tjuitr

gentlemei
it they on

.
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keep to the text as much as the preacher.

For want of this, I have found by expe-

rience a ~reat deal of milchief: for when

the poacher hM ofu-n, with great piety

and art enough, handled his iubjec%and
the judicious cleik has with the utmoft

diligence culled out two Haves proper to

the difcourfe, and I have found in my-
jV-lt' and in the reft of the pew good

thoughts and difpolitions, they have been

all in a moment difiipatcd by a merry

iigg from the organ-loft. One knows

.vhat further ill effects the epilogues

683

I have been fpeaking of may in t:nre

produce: but this I am credibly in-

formed of, that Paul Lonain has re-

Iblved upon a very fudden reformation

in his tragical dramas ;
and that at the

next monthly performance, he defigns,
inftead of a penitential pfalm, to difmifs

his audience with an excellent new bal-

lad of his own compofmg. Pray, Sir,

do what you can to put a ftop to thefe

growing evils, and you will very much

oblige your humble fervant,

PHYSIBULUS.

N CCCXXXIX. SATURDAY, MARCH 29.

.. UT HIS EXORDIA PRIMIS

OMMA, ET 1PSE TENF.R MUNDI CONCRIVERIT ORBIS.

TUM DURAKE SOLUM ET DISCLUDERE NEREA PONTO

COEPEK1T, ET RERUM PAULATIM SUMERE FOKMAS.
VlRG. Ed.. VI. V-33.

HE SUNG THE SECRET SEEDS OF NATURE'S FRAME}
HOW SEAS, AND EARTH, AM) AIR, AND ACTIVK FI.AME,
FELL THROUGH THE MIGHTY VOID, AND IN THEIR FALL
WERE BI-INDLY GATHER'D IN THIS GOODLY BALL.
THE TENDER SOIL THEN STIFF'NINO BY DEGREES,
SHUT FROM THE BOUNDED EARTH THE BOUNDING SEAS,
THE EARTH AND OCEAN VARIOUS FORMS DISCLOSE,
AND A NEW SUN TO THE NEW.WORLD AROSE. DRYDZN.

LONGINUS
has obferved, that

there may be a loftinefs in fenti-

ments where there is no pafTion, and

brings inftances out of ancient authors

to fupport this his opinion. The pa-

thetic, as that great critic obferves, may
animate and inflame the fublime, but is

not efltntial to it. Accordingly, as he

further remarks, we very often rind that

thofe, who excel moft in ttirring up the

paffions, very often want the talent of

writing in the great and fublime man-

ner, and fo on the contrary. Milton
has ftiewn himfelf amafter in boththefc

ways of writing. The feventh book,
which we are now entering upon, is an

inftance of that fublime which is not

mixed and worked up with pafiion.
The author appears in a kind f com-

pofed and fedate majefty j
and though

the fentiments do not give fo great an
emotion as thole in the former book,

they abound with as magnificent ideas.

The fixth book, like a troubled ocean,

rcprefents grcatnefs in confufion; the

f< venih aiTce'is the imagination like the

ocean in a calm, and fills the mind of

the reader, without producing in it any
thing like tumult or agitation.

'1 he critic above-mentioned, among

the ruVs which he lays down for fuc-

ceeding in the fublime way of writing,

propoles to his reader, that he fhould

imitate the moft celebrated authors who
have gone before him, and have been,

engaged in works of the fame nature;
as in particular, that, if he writes on a

poetical iubjecl, he fnould confider how
Homer would have fpoken on luch an
cccafion. By this means one great ge-
nius often catches the flame from ano-

ther, and writes in his fpirit, without

copying fervilely after him. There
are a thonland mining paiiages in Vir-

gil, which have been lighted up by Ho-
mer.

Milton, though his own natural ftrength
of genius was capable of furniming out
a perfect work, has doubtlefs very much
raifed and ennobled his conceptions by
luch an imitation as that which Lon-

g-inns has recommended.
In this book, which gives us an ac-

count of the fix days works, the poet
received but very few alfiftances from
Heathen writers, who are Grangers to

the wonders of creation. Hut ab there

are many glorious ftrokes of poetry

upon this fubjecl in holy writ, the au-
thor has numberld* allufions to them

through,
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through the whole eourfe of this book.

I have before men-
tiont .n hiithen, has -taken

'lime manner in which

the 1 'he Jews has defcribed

the creation in the Hilt clnpter of Ge-
ncfis ;

and there arc many other paffages
in S ch rife up to the lame

'icre this fubiei-t i touched

! .ion has flie-.vn his judgment
emarkably, in making ufe of Juch

of theie as weir proper tor his poem,
i duly qualifying thofc high ftiains

.tern poetry, which were failed to

* whole imaginations were i

an higher pitch than thole of colder

ch to the nng.*l, wherein

.juntofwii.it had parted
i:tture before the

creat. . ;rcatrmJ iolcmn. The
folio ni which he tells him,

: tco tar
l^cnt

for him

.'rjjct, areexqui-
::icir kind.

And the great light of dav
;.

f wants to run

Much of hu race, thou.,;: ftc .

, ufpcncc in

heav'n

Held by thy voice
; thy potent v> 'c--, he hears,

C tCll

I

ingel
%
s encouraging our fi

rents '.<>w-

, with the cauies which he am'gns
, .: creation of the world, are

u. !'!.< Mcliiah, by
told in Scripture, the

I !e, coniL-s f ;rth in the

Str, fun"uiidcd with

an h<- ^ ith

:'cy
as becomes his entering

k, which, according to

'H> nttnort cxer-

nce. \\'ir,f .1 beau-

iias otir rnitlior n
.iint in one

ns of

About r>: \vcre pour'd
.

f uld

..ig'd
'

Attendant on their Lord: heav'n open'
Her cvfr-during gates, harmonious found

en hinges moving.

before taken notice of thefe

chariots of God, and of thefc gates of
n

; and fliall here only add, that

the fame idea of the

latter, as opening of themu-lvcs
; though

he afterwards takes off from it, b .

t the hours firft of all re-

moved thofc prodigious heaps of clouds
\\lml.

I do not know any tiling in the whole

poem more fublimc than thi

which follows, where the l\

!-:nted at the head of his a;

,<kin down into the chaos, <

ing it's confufion, riding into the n

the creaticn.

On heav'nly ground they flood, and from
the flnre

They vicw'd thcvaft Jmrneafurable abyfs

Outrageous ;>i .1 fca, dat.. ;;j,

Up from the b- Uom tun, .vinds

i Tging waves, as mountains to afiault

HAv'n's height, and with the centre

'
Silence, ye troubled waves, and thou

*

deep, peace,'
Said then th'omnilic word,

'

y.iurdifcord end:*

'ay'd, but on the wings ot thcru:

Up-lifu-d, in paternal glo>\
l-'.ir in

nd his voice. Him all his train

I'xeflion, to bchf-ld

:ie wonders
Then fiay'dthe fervid wheels, and in his hand

rpar'd
: to circumfcribe

"livrrfe, and al: cu-atcd ill,

center'd, and the other tt'rn'd

i through th<-
Jity olilcme,

And \\n.\~ ' Thus far extend, thus lar thy
4
bounds,

.

jufl circumference, O world!'

fpi-

this

with the

I Itv, in tin

.
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mentioned paflage appear a very natural

indrument in the hand of him, whom
Plato lomewhere calls the <livine Geo-
metrician. As poetry delights in cloath-

ing abdrafted ideas in allegories and

fenlible images, we find :i magnificent

tlelcription of the creation t\>rnvd ata r

the fame manner in one of the prophetsj

wherein he defcribes the almighty Ar-
chitecl as meafuring the waters in the

hollow of his hand, meting out the hca-

\vns with his fpan, comprehending the

dull of the earth in a mealure, weighing
the mountains in fcales, and the hills in

a balance. Another of them, defmbing
the Supreme Being in this treat work
of creation, reprefents him as laying the

foundations of the earth, and ftretching
a line upon it: and in another place as

garnifhing the heavens, ftretching out

the north over the empty place, and

hanging the earth upon nothing. This
lall noble thought Milton has exprefled
Tn the following verfe :

And earth felf-balanc'd on her centre hung.

The beauties of defcription in this

book lie fo very thick, that it is impoflible
to enumerate them in this paper. The

poet has employed on them the whole

energy of our tongue. The feveral

great fcenes of the creation rife up to

view one after another, in fuch a man-

ner, that the reader feems prefent at

this wonderful work, and toafllft among
the choirs of angels, who are the fpec-
tators of it. How glorious is the con-

cluficn of the fir ft day !

Thus was the firft day ev'n and morn:
Nor uaft uncelebrated, nor unfung
By the celeftial choirs, when orient l!sht

Exhaling fit ft from darknefs they behsldj

Birth-day of Heav n and Earth! w tb joy and
fliout

The hollow univei-fal orb they fill'd.

We have the fame elevation of thought
in the third day, when the mountains
were brought forth, and the deep was
made.

Immediately the mountains huge appear
Emergent, and their broad bare backs up-

heave

Into the clouds, their tops afcend the fl:y :

S'i high as heav'n the turned hills, fo low
Down funk a hollow horom bruad anddcep,
Capacious bed of waters

We have alfo the rifinpc of the whole

vegetable world Jcfciibed in this dav's
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work, which is filled with all the graces
that other poets ha\v lavilhed on tluir

defcription of the fpriirj, and K
reader's imagination into a theatre equal-
ly furprifmg and beautiful.

The feveral glories of the heaven*
make their appearance on the fourth day.

Firft in his eaft the glorious lamp was fecn,

Regent of day, and all th' horizon round
Inverted with bright rays, jocund to run
His longitude thro' heav'n's high road

j the

gray

Dawn, and the Pleiades before him danc'd,

Shedding fweet influence : lefs bright the

Moon,
But oppofue in levell'd weft was fet

His mirror, with full face borrowing her light
From him, for other light? ihe needc.i

In that afpect, and ftill that diftance keeps
Till night j then in the eaft her turn /he fhines,
Revolv'd on heav'n's great axle, and her rei**
With thoufand Hler lights dividual hold?,
With thoufand thoufand ftars,that then ap-

pear'd

Spangling the hemifphere

One would wonder how the pott
ecu id be fo concife in his defcription of
the fix days works, as to comprehend
them within the bounds of an

epif'jde;
and at the fame time fo particular, as
to give us a lively idea of them. This
is dill more remarkable in his account
of the fifth and fixth days, in v/hich he
has drawn out to our view the whole
animal creation, from the reptile to the
Behemoth. As theLion and the Levia-
than are two of the nobleft productions
in the world of living creatures, the
reader will find a moil exquifite fpirit of

poetry in the account which our author

gives us of them. The fixth day con-
cludes with the formation of man, upon
which the angel takes occafion, as he
did after the battle in heaven, to remind
Adam of his obedience, which was the

principal defign of this his vifit.

The poet afterwards reprefents the
Meffiah returning into heaven, and
taking a furvey of his great work.
There is fomething ir.expiefilbly fu-
biime in this part of thepoem, where the
author defcribes that great period of
time, filled with fo many glorious di-
cumftances

j
when the heavens ami earth

were finifhed
j
when the Median afcend.

ed up in triumph through the evei lading
gates j when he looked down with plea-
fu re upon his new creation

; when evc-ry

part of nature feemed to rejoice in it's

exidence
5
w;>ta the moj ning-ft-j.rs fang

together,
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together, and all tn fons of God fhouted

forjoy.
So cv'n and morn aoromplifh'd the fixth day :

nt till the Creator furm'd his work

DHiltinjj, tho' :n\vearic.i, up icturn'd,

l-'p to the heav'n of hcjs'* , hh high abode,
Thence to behold this new ctc.:nl world

Edition of his rmjin-, l.iw it flr

In profpeft from his throne, how gor ,

.

~reat idea. Up he rod*,
md
tun'd

Angelic harmonics . .r air

Rclbunded, (thou remcml/vr ft, for thou

heardft)

The . n liiVdf^^^B

. c everlaftii!,, gal

Open, yeheav'ns, ym>r living doors
j

let in
* Th his work return'd

:iirlcent, his fix - \ work, a world!"

'inot conclude this bm-,k upon the

creation, without ii.uaiomiig a i

which has lately appeared \

title. The work was undc; I

fo gc

:b great a ir.aikry, that

to h' ,u as one of the molt
xifcfnl and nohlc produclions in cnn

. iiilo-

1

:ns of

'tixngth of

11. The author
in all the works

:ure, whic , >n
to the kn.

In fl.i

: d inconteft

. ifdom, which ihe fon ot"

(b nobly afcribed to the Sir,

in his formation cf the world^
'>e tells us ' that he ci

* and fnw her, and nunih<.-icd In i , and
1

poured her out upon all his \voi .

K CCCXL. MONDAY, MARCH 31.

ojJis NOVUS HIC r.oiTKis juccissiT trninu? Hor-

Q^UIM SI SI Cttf. JLilLNs! OJTAM FORT! TECTORE ET ARMIs!
CN.IV. vtR.

rin?F IS THIS THAT VISITS US FROM FAR,
WHOII GALLANT MISN BESPtAKS HIM TRAIN*D TO WAR?

I
; r to be the hi-^hcrft inftance of

vl, to l)c:ir great

overing in a man's be-

. confcicufnci'i ''r\t he is fu-

of tlu- v.-oi i.!. Or, to

'.: is thr <in'

in himii it',

he irny ha^-e, he nny
..imiclt ujion no quali-

he o'

for h :;)irit, jiMticc, and inte-

:;11 other (

> the

Siich a man, if

: fecit

.

fcious of it; but the fenfe that it

laablconly according ;

cf it, makes tint fupcriori:
which would othenvilc bt-

In this lirjit it ; as a thing
in v. 1. :i flmre : it

'.s the !e:.

o him \vlv>

all men who ?.:

in beholding the pcribi-
- f him, in

fuch, oi P.I. the

:ncn have .;

'rlh
;
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nous to form to himfelf the fort of man

my feveral correfpondents expect ro hear

of, by the aclion mentioned, when they
drlirc a ddcription of him . there is al-

w.jys Ibmething that concerns thern-

i'elves, and growing out of their own

circumftances, in all their enquiries. A
friend of mine in Wales beleeches me
to be very exacl: in my account of that

wonderful man, who had marched an

army and all it's baggage over the Alps j

and, if poflible, to learn whether the

peafant who (hewed him the way, and

is drawn in the map, be yet living. A
gentleman from the univerfity, who is

deeply intent on the ftudy of humanity,
defires me to be as particular, if I had

opportunity, in ohitrving the whole

interview between his Highnefs and our

late General. Thus do men's fancies

work according to their feveral educa-

tions and circumftances; but all pay a

relpecl, mixed with admiration, to this

illultrious character. I havewaited for

his arrival in Holland, before I would
let my correlpondents know, that I have

not been fo uncurious a fpeclator, as

not to have leen Prince Eugene. It

would be very difficult, as I faid juft

now, to anfwer every expectation of

thofe who have writ to me on that head
;

nor is it poflible for me to find words to

let one know what an artful glance there

is in his countenance who furpriied

Cremona; how daring he appears who
forced the trenches at Turin : but in

general I can fay, that he who beholds

liim, will eafily expecl from him any
thing that is to be imagined or executed

by the wit or force of man. The prince
is of that ftature which makes a man
mod eafily become all parts of exercife,

lias height to be graceful on occafions

of ftate and ceremony, and no lets adapt-
ed for agility and difpatch: his afpect is

eneft and cotnpofed ;
his

eye lively and

thoughtful, yet rather vigilant than

fparkling ;
his aftion and add re Is the

mo ft eafy imaginable, and his behaviour

in an alfembly peculiarly graceful in a

certain art of mixing infenlibly with the

relt, and becoming one of the company,
jnltead of receiving the court Ihip of it.

Tlie
fliape of his pcrlbn, and compofure

of his limbs, are remarkably exact and
beautiful. Th
tiling fublime, which doe:> ,

arife from his quality or character, but
the inn:ilc difyofition of his mmj. It
i , apparent that he fuffers the preh nee
of much company, inltead of taking de-

light in it; and he appeared in public
while with us, rather to return good-
will, or fatisfy curiolity, than to gratify

any tafte he himfelf had of being popu-
lar. As his thoughts arc never tumul-
tuous in danger, they are as little dil-

compofed on occafions of pump and

magnificence : a great foul is affected

in either cafe no farther than in con-

fidering the properell methods to extri-

cate itfelf from them. If this hero has
the ftrong incentives to uncommon cn-

terprifes that were remarkable in Alex-

ander, he profecutes and enjoys the fame
of them, with the juftnefs, propriety,
and good fenfe of Cslar. It is eafy to

obferve in him a mind as capable of be-

ing entertained with contemplation as

enterprife; a mind ready tor great ex-

ploits, but not impatient for occafion-i

to exert itfelf. The prince has wifdom
and valour in as high perfection as man
can enjoy it; which noble faculties, in

conjunction, banifli all vain glory, ol-

tentation, ambition, and all other vices

which might intrude upon his mind to

make it unequal. Thefe habits and

qualities of foul and body render this

peribnage fo extraordinary, that he ap-
pears to have nothing in him but what

every man mould have in him, the ex-

ertion of his very felf, abltracted from
the circumllances in which fortune has

placed him. Thus were you to lie

Prince Eugene, and were told he w.i , ,i

private gentleman, you would lay he is

aanan of modefty and merit : t'iiould you
be told that was Prince Eugene, he

would be diminished no otherwife, than

that part of your din-ant admiration

would turn into familiar good- will.

This I thought fit to%ntert;un my
reader with, concerning an hero who
never was equalled but by one man:
over whom aKb he has this :ulvan;

that he has had an opportunity to n>a-

nifeft an efteem fo :hun in his adveiiuv.

T

N CCCXLL
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N CCCXL1. T U E S DAY, A P R I L j,

P - ... KEVOCATt ANIM05, MOESTUMQ.UI TIMOIIM
MITTITE VllU..^EN. I. V. 206.

RM- ME YOVR CGURAGI, AND DISMISS Y V It CAKK.
DKTPIK.

HAVING,
to oblige my corre-

fpomlent Phyfibuhis. printed his

letter luft Friday, in relation to the new

epilogue, he cannot take it amils, if I

now publilh another, v-hich I have juft

received from a gi-ntleman who does not

agree with him in his fcntiiiicnts upon
that matter.

T Am amated to find an epilogue at-
* tacked in your lalt Fiiday's paper,
which has been fo generally applauded
hv the town, and received Inch honours

as were never before given to any in an

F-nplifli theatre.

The audience would not permit Mrs.
DMi'ieM to go off the ftage the firft night,
nil (he had repeated it twice; the fecond

the noife of 4ncora\ was as loud
:is before, and (he was again obliged

to

fpeak it twice} the third night it was
called for a fecond time; and in ftiort,

contrary to all other epilogues, which
are dropt after the third reprefentation
of the play, this has already been re-

pented nine times.

J mult own I am the more furprifed.
to find this cenfure in oppofition to the

whole town, in a
paper which has hither-

to been famous tor the candour of it's

criticifins,

I can by no means allow your tne-

lanchuly connpondent, that the new

epilogue is unnatural, becaule it is gay.
If I had a mind to he learned, I could
tell him that the prologue and epilogue
wre real parts of the ancient tra

but fvery one knows that on the Britifh

(tap: they are diltincl p i f" u nnr^

thcmlelvcs, pieces cnti,

tin- pl.y, :inii no way tfl'.ntial to it.

The moment the play ends, Mrs.
Oldfield is no more Andromache, but
Mrs. OMfieM; and though the poet had
lift Antlrorr.ache done- dead upon the

(lage, as your ingenious cr.rrcfpondrnt

phntfes
it, Mrs. Oldfield might (till

have (poke a merry epilogue. We have

an inftance of this in tragedy where
there it i death but a martyr-
dom. St. Catherine was t'

natcd bv Ncl Gwin; fhe lies
' llone-

1 dead upon the ftage,' but upon thole

gentlemen's ofFti ing to remove her '

whole bufinefs it > ff the llain

in our EngliOi tragitdies, OJP breaks out

into that abrupt beginning of what was
a very ludiu' <i>, l.ut at the fame time

thought a very good epilogue :

Hold, are you mad '

you damn'd confounded

dog,

I am to rife and (peak the epilogue.

This diverting minner was a!

pra&i(ed by Mr. Dryden, who, if he

was not the belt writer of :

his time, was allowed bv evci v one to

have the hippielt turn for a prole
an epilogue. The <|>

menes, Don Sebaih ft,
. of

Guile, Aurengzebe, aiv! Love Tri.

umphant, are all precedents ot this na-

ture.

I might further juftify this prnclice

by that excellent epilogue which was

fpoken a few years fince, after the tra-

gedy of Phaedra and Hippditus ]
with a

great many others, in which the authors

have endeavoured to makr the audience

merry. If ;'.uy invc not all Cucceeded

11 ns the wi have

however ihewn that t was not ior want
I will.

.

;

luve, that the gaiety
of it may be (till tin iru>!<: projur, as it

is at the end ' f :t French play : liner

every one knows that nation, who are

generally elteemul to luvc :'!=
|><'lite

a

taltc as any in F.uropr, always clofe

their tragic t-nt with what
> all a petite f>itcf, which is pur-

> raile mirth, and lend

the audience well -piealrd. .The
f.uiii pcilon, who has lupportcd the

chief characltr in the tnigedy, verv often

the principal part in \\\t petite piect\

fu that I have snylclf fccn at Pans, Orcf-

tcs
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tes and Lubin a&ed the fame night by
the fame man.

Tragi -comedy, indeed, yon have

yourfdfin a former Speculation found

fault with very juftly, becaufe it breaks

the tide of the paflions while they are yet

flowing }
but this is nothing at all to

the piefent cafe, where they have al-

ready had their full courfe.

As the new epilogue is written con-

formable to the practice ofour bed poets,
fo it is not fuch an one, which, as the

Duke of Buckingham fays in his Re-

hearfal, might ferve for any other play;
but wholly rifes out of the occurrences

of the piece it was compofed for.

The only reafon your mournful cor-

refpondent gives againil this facetious

epilogue, as he calls it, is, that he has

a mind to go home melancholy. I wifh
the gentleman may not be more grave
than wife. For my own part, I muft
confcfs I think, it very fufficient to have
the anguifh of a fictitious piece remain

upon me while it is reprefenting, but I

love to be fent home to bed in a good
humour. If Phyfibulus is however re-

folved to be inconfolable, and not to

have his tears dried up, he need only
continue his old cultoin, and when he

has had his half crowds worth of for-

row, flink out before the epilogue be-

gins.
It is pleafant enough to hear this tra-

gical genius complaining of the great
mifchief Andromache had done "him.

What was that ? Why, (he made him

laugh. The poor gentleman's luffer-

ings put me in mind of Harlequin's cafe,

who was tickled to death. He tells us

foon after, through a fmalr miftake of

forrow, for rage, that during the whole
action he was fo very forry, that he

thinks he could have attacked half a

icore of the fierceft Mohocs in the cxcefs

of his grief. I cannot but look upon
it as an unhappy accident, that a man,
who is fo bloody-minded in his afflic-

689

tion, was diverted from this fit of out-

rageous melancholy. The valoui of
this gentleman in his diftrefs brings to

one's memory the Knight of the Sorrow-
ful Countenance, who lays about him
at fuch an unmerciful rate in an old ro-

mance. I (hall readily grant him that

his foul, as he himfelf fays, would have
made a very ridiculous figure, had it

quitted the body, and defcended to the

poetical (hades in fuch an encounter.

As to his conceit of tacking a '

tragic
' head' with a ' comic tail,' in order to

refrefh the audience, it is fuch a piece
of jargon, that I do not know what to

make of it.

The elegant writer makes a very fud-

den tranfuion from the play-hotife to

the church, and from thence to the

gallows.
As for what relates to the church, he

is of opinion that thefe epilogues have

given occafion to thofe merry jigs from
the organ-loft, which have dilfipated
thofe good thoughts and dilpofitions he
has found in himfdf, and the reit of the

pew, upon the fmging of two llaves

culled out by the judicious and diligent
clerk.

He fetches his next thought from Ty-
burn; and feems very apprehenlive led

there mould happen any innovations in

the tragedies of his friend Paul Lorrain.

In the mean time, Sir, this gloomy
writer, who is fo mightily fcandalized

at a gay epilogue after a ferious play,

fpeaking of the fate of thofe unhappy
wretches who are condemned to fafter

an ignominious death by the jullice of
our laws, endeavours fo make the reader

merry on fo improper an occafion, by
thole poor burlefque expreflions of tra-

gical dramas, and monthly perform-
ances. I am, Sir, with gif:it refpecr,

your moll obedient, mod humble fer-

vant,
PHILOMElDESt

X

N'cccxnr.
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!TI.C PARTES SUNT NON VlOLARE HOMINES: V t RE C U N D 1 * NON
DERE.

;CE CONSISTS IN DOING 1*0 INJURY TO MEN
} DECENCY IN GIVING THEM

NO OFFENCE.

A- ) decency is a great rule

of lift
;

.r. general, hut more efpe-

cially to be confultcd by the female

world, 1 camtot overlook the following
which defctrbcs an egregious of-

feiulcr.

MR. STFCTATOR,
T Was this day looking over your

ng in that of De-
er the 6th, with great delight, the

amiable grief of Afteria for the abfence

of her huiband, it threw me into a great
deal of reflection. I cannot fay but

this arofe very much from the circum-

j of my own life, who am a fol-

t every ilay to receive

II oblige me to leave be-

hind me a wife tint is very dear tome,

-ily. She is, at

:<*, no way below your
Alterh for con;ui;.il ;.M" ,.4 ion : but I fee

women fo little

.ices wherein my
fid I (hull u-on be, that it is with

a relr, .new before, I am
\Vhat puts me to

it pain, \
f

, the exam pie of a young
i (lull have as well

Hortenfius, an

.ink in her Majclty's
1 in a certain part of

Brought to a coantry-
iiere he wa
re tluui ordinary

xvelc. -nch men of domcftic

h few lo'uli.-is whom
!<>m the variety of ad-

\Tc-d ovcr-bear-

:'.n humane, t-afy, mid agreeable.
ihiid here luuie time, and

it all homs, as well as

unavoidab!- . .n ;ir Ibmc parts
ti.c be;uitn
'

'lighter. Pco;>le who
vjiidn fully liruck with

v Ice when
thfv ta'<.' the air; and it is natural to

: cot-

tage (by which they pafs) much hap-
Mian in their prefent ctrcumllances.

The turbulent way of I'.fr which Hor-
tenfius was ufi-d to, made Ivm reflect

with much fatisi'aftion on all the advan-

tages of a fweet retreat one day ;
and

among the reft, you will think it not

improbable, it might enter into his

thought, that fuch a woman as Sylvana
would confummate the happinefs. The
world is fo debauched with mean con-

fiderations, that Hortenfius knew it

would be received as an aV of genero-
flty, if he afked for a woman of the

higheil merit, without further queftions,
of a parent who had nothing to add to

her pcrfoiial qualifications. The
ding was celebrated at her f.

houle : when that was over, the gene-
rous hufband did not proportioi

piovifion for her to the circumftances of

her fortune, but confulered his wife as

his darling, his pride, and his vanity,
or rather that it was in the woman he
had chofen that a man of fenfe could
(hew pride or vanity with an excufe,
and therefore adorned her with rich

habits and valuable jewels. He did not

however omit to admoniih her that he

did his very otmott in this; that it was
an oftcntati'on he could not be guilty of
but to a woman he had fo much plea-
lure in, defiring her to confider it ns

fuch; and begged of her alfo to take

thefe matters rightlv, and believe the

gems, the gowns, the laces w(,uld (Jill

become her better, if her air and i

viourwas fuch, that it might apprar (he

drcfTcd thus r.ither in < >> his

humour that way, vhau out of an

hie fhe heilelf had for the trifles. To
this leflon, too h , .in, Hor-
tenfius ad-: mult be luie to

ll.iy
with !. the country till

his return.

(aw in her look

glafs, that the love he conceived f< :

;hc accident of

feeing her: and vJuced u
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'was only her misfortune the reft of man-
kind had not beheld her, or men of

much greater quality and merit had con,-

tended for one fo genteel, though bred

in obfcurity ;
fo very witty, though

never acquainted with court or town.

She therefore refolved not to hide fo

much excellence from the world, hut

without any regard to the abfence of the

moft generous man alive, fhe is now the

gayeft lady about this town, and has

ihut out the thoughts of her hufband by
a conftant retinue of the vaineft young
fellows this age has produced ;

to en-

tertain whom, (he fquanders away all

Hortenfius is able to fupply her with,

though that fupply is purchafed with no

lefs difficulty than the hazard of his

life.

Now, Mr. Spectator, would it not

be a work becoming your office to treat

this criminal as (he deferves ? You
fhould give it thefevereft reflections you
can: you mould tell women, that they
are more accountable for behaviour in

abfence than after death. The dead

are not difhonoured by their levities
;

the living may return, and be laughed
at by empty fops, who will not fail to

turn into ridicule the good man, who is

fo unfeafonable as to be Hill alive, and

come and fpoil good company. I am,
Sir, your moft obedient humble fer-

vant.

All ftri&nefs of behaviour is fo un-

mercifully laughed at in our age, that

the other much worfe extreme is the

more common folly. But let any wo-
man confider, which of the two offences

an hufband would the more eafily for-

give, that of being lefs entertaining than

/he could to
pleafe company, or raifing

the defires of the whole room to his dii-

Jvantage ;
and ft;c will eafjjy be able

to form her conduct. We have 11

carried women's characters too much
into public life, and you fhall fee them

now-a-days affe<SV a fort of fame: hut
I cannot help venturing to di;

them for their fervice, by telling them,
that the utmoft of a woman's character

is contained in domeltic life; me is

blameable or praife-worthy according as

her carriage affccls the houfe of her fa-

ther or her hufband. All me has to do
in this world, is contained within the

duties of a daughter, a fitter, a wife,
and a mother: nil thefe may be well

performed, though a lady fhould not be
the very fineft woman at an opera or an

aflembly. They are likewife confident

with a moderate fhare of wit, a plain

drefs, and a modeft air. But when the

very brains of the fex are turned, and

they place their ambition on circum-

ftances, wherein to excel is no addition.

to what is truly commendable, where
can this end, but as it frequently does,
in their placing all their induftry, plea-
fure, and ambition on things, which
will naturally make the gratifications
of life latf, at beft, no longer than

youth and good fortune ? And when
we confider the leaft ill confequence, it

can be no lefs than looking on their

own condition, as years advance, with
a difrelifh of life, and falling into con-

tempt of their own perfons, or being
the derifion of others. But when they
confider themfelves as they ought, no
other than an additional part of the fpe-
cies, (for their own happinefs and com-
fort, as well as that of thole for whom
they were born) their ambition to excel

will be directed accordingly; and they
will in no part of their lives want op-

portunities of being fhining ornaments

to their fathers, hufbands, brothers, or

children.

CCCXLIII.
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N CCCXLIII. THURSDAY, APRIL 3.

ERR AT IT ILL INC
JCVC VEVTT, HINC IttUC ET <^UOSLIBET OCCUFAT ARTUt
sriRiTt's j K^U i. FERII HBMANA IN CORFORA TRANSIT,
lNq.L'E r*RA> NOSTER-

I'v i HA<.. AP. OVID. METAM. L. xv. v.

ALL THINGS ARE BUT ALTERED, NOTHING DIE!,
AND HERE AND THERE T H* WNBODY'l) SVIRIT > t IF.*,

V TIMK, OR t<it>cr
t
OR SICKNESS PIS r Ol S E is'p,

ANO I.OUUEi, \\MERE IT LIGHTS, IN MAN OR BZA1T.
DRYPTN.

WILL Honeycomb, who Iov

to mew upon occafion all the

earn ing he has i/Kked \:p, told us

.: the club, that he thought

might he a giv.it deal laid for the

ti .Mim,'-i ition DI (bu -. n:d that the

i. p.ut of the woil.l l >Jn.-ved in that

;!< to this day.
' bir Paul Ry-

lt

"

ftys he,
*

givc-s us an account

,1 well-diipoli d Mahometans
tiint pi:irhale the ti>.vdom of any little

bird tlicv u-e confined to a cage, and

think they merit as nr.i.h by it, as

.M do here bv r.mibming any
countrymen ttom their capti-

,:ei"9. You mu ft know,*

)
, Will, "the reafon is, bccaule they

coniider every animal i< a brother or

lilrcr in dil^nilc, tind rhvrefore think

themielvcs obliged to :xt;-nd their cha.

rity to them, though un.lrr i'uch nuan
circumtbnccs. They will tell you,'

j
- Will, that the ibul of a man,

wlren he dies, immediately pafles into

the body of another man, or of lome

-vhich he relembled in his hu-

mour, or his fortuiu-, when he was
one of us.'

As I xv.r, wondering whit this pro-
f.ilion of ! :i-l end in, Will

,.AV, who v

fellow of whim, made love to one of

ladies who throw away all their

t.iiuli,' ,'^, monkeys, and lap-

cin^ to pay her a vilit

iie wiit a very prcttv

epiftle \\\
. fays

ic,
* was conduced into the parlour,

whe : he diverted himfelf for fome

time with her favourite monkey, which

wns chained in one of the windows
;

till at length ohicrving a pen and ink

lie by him, he writ the following let-

ter to his miftrefs in the peribn of the

monkey; and upon her not coming
down lb foon as he expecle.!.
in the window, and went about his

buhnefs.
* The lady foon after coming into the

parlour, and feeing her monkey look

upon a japcr with great earneftnef*,
took it up, and to this day is in ionvc

doubt,' lays Will,
' whether it wus

written by Jack or the monkey.'

MADAM,

VJOT having the gift of fpeech, I
* have a long time waited in vain for

an opportunity of making mylelf known
to you; and having at prelent the con-
veniencit s of pen, ink, and paper by
me, I gladly take the occalion of giving
y.m my hiftory in writing, which I

could not do by word of mouth. You
mu(l know, Madam, that about athou-
l.md years ago I was an Indian Brach-

nian, and verfcd in all thofe mylteribus
:. which your European 'philofo-

pher, called Pythagoras, is laid to have
learned from our fraternity. I had lb

tiated mylelf by my great Ikill in

the occult fciences with a daemon whom
I ufed to corn-die with, that he pro-

;iant me whatever I fliould

alk of him. I deli red that my foul

might never pals into the body of a
brute creature

5
but this he told me was

not in his power to grant me. I then

I, that into whatever creature I

fhoilid chance to tranlmigrate, I fhould

If ill retain my memory, and be con-
fcious that I was the fame perfon who
hvvd in different animals. This he told

me was within his power, and accord-

ingly promiled on the word of a daemon
tint he would grant me what I defired.

From that time forth I lived fo very un-

blamcably, that I was made pcvndaH
of
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of a college of Brachmans, an office

which I difcharged with great integrity

\intil the day of my death.

I was then muffled into another hu-

man body, and afted my part fo very

wtll in it, that I became full minifter to

a prince who reigned upon the banks

cf the Ganges. I here lived in great

honour for leveral years, but by degrees

loft all the innocence of the Brachman,

being obliged to rifle and opprefs the

people to enrich my lovereign ;
till at

length I became fo odious, that my
mailer, to recover his credit with his

fubjefts, (hot methrough the heart with

an arrow, as I was one day addreiling

myfelf to him at the head of his army.

Upon my next remove I found mylelf
in the woods under the fhape of a jack-

call, and foon lilted mylelf in the ier-

viceof a lion. I ufed to yelp near his

den about midnight, which was his time

of rouling and feeking after his prey.

He always followed me in the rear, and

when I had run down a fat buck, a

wild goat or an hare, after he had fealr-

cd very plentifully upon it himfelf,

would now and then throw me a bone

that was but half- picked for my en

couragement ;
but upon my being un-

Juccelsful in two or three chafes, he

gave me fuch a confounded gripe in his

anger that I died of it.

In my next tranfmigration I was

again let upon two legs, and became an

Indian tax-gatherer; but having been

guilty of great extravagancies, and be-

ing married to an expenfive jade of 3

wife, I ran fo curfedly in debt, that I

durft not fliew my head. I could no

fooner ftep out of my houfe, bnt I was

nrrefted by foine body or other that lay
in wait for me. As I ventured abroad

one night in the duik of the evening, I

was taken up and hurried into a dun-

geon, where I died a few months after.

My foul then entered into a flying

fifli, and in that ftate led a moll melan-

choly life for the 1'pace of fix years.
Several fillies of prey purfued me when
I was in the water, and if I betook

myfelf to my wings, it was ten to one
but I had a flock of birds aiming at

me. As I was one day flying amidlt a

fleet of Englifh (hips, I obferved a huge
fea-gull whetting his bill and hovering
jult over my head. Upon my dipping
into the water to avoid him, I fell into

the mouth of a monftrous (hark that

J'waljowed me down in an inftant.

I was fome years afterwards, to inv

great furpiile, an eminent banker in

Lombard Street
j
and i\ . hovr

I had formerly fuffered fui want of

money, became fo very fordid and ava-

ricious, that the whole town cried flume
of me. I was a milciable little old fel-

low to look upon, for I had in rt i.

ner ftarvcd myivlt, and was nothing but

flcin and bone when I died.

I was afterwards very much trouble!

and amazed to find mylelf dwindled

into an emmet: I was heartily concern-

ed to make fo infignificant a figure, and
did not know hut fome time or other T

might be reduced to a mite if I did not

mend my manners. I therefore applied

myfelf with great diligence to the of-

fices that were allotted me, and was ge-

nerally looked upon as the notableft ant

in the whole mole-hill. I was at laft

picked up, as I was groaning under a,

burthen, by an unlucky cock fpai row
that lived in the neighbourhood, and
had before made great depredations upon
our commonwealth.

I then bettered my condition a little,

and lived a whole fummer in the fhupi
of a bee

j
but being tired with the pain-

ful and penurious life I had undergone
in my two lad trnnlinig,rations, I fell

into the other extreme, and turned drone.

As I one day headed a party to plunder
an hive, we were received fo warmly by
the fwarm which defended it, that we
were moll of us left dead upon the loot.

I might tell you of many other tranf-

migrations which I went through: how
I was a town-rake, and afterwards did

penance in a bay gelding for ten years j

as alfo how I was a taylor, a flu imp, anej

a torn-tit. In the laft of thefe my fliapes
I was (hot in the Chriftn:as holidays by
a young jackanapes, who would needs

try his new gun upon me.
But I fliall pnfs over thefe and feveral

other ftages of life, to remind you of

the young beau who made love to you
about fix years fmce. You may re-

member, Madam, how he maflced, and

danced, and fung, and played a thou-

iand tricks to gain you j
and how he

was at laft carried off by a cold that he

gut under your window one night in

a ferenade. I was that unfortunate

young fellow whom you were then fo

cruel to. Not long after my (hitting
that unlucky body, I found in yfelf upon,
a hill in ./Ethiopia, where I lived in my
prefent grotdcjue fhape, until I was

caught
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caught by a fervanto" :li fc-

tory, and fcnt o\\

1 need not inform you how I came into

..in, this is

not ti that \<ni have had me
in a c

in ti.

itow on me tlv;

which I would ha\v given the v

for, when I was a nun. I hope this

difcovery of my pcribn will not tend to

my difrtivantnge, hut that you will rtill

your in

P. vour little fliock

look upon him 10 be the molt fon.

hie or time

or oth .is he

will no: 1

CCCXMV. FRIDAY, APRIL 4,

-TN SOLO VIVENDI CAUSA PALATO 1ST.

Juv. SAT. u.

SUCH, WHOSR ' If CAN GIVE
BUT THAT ONt U * U I A L REASON WHY THEY LIVE. CONGKEVE.

MX. SPECTATOR,

I
Thin!. vet fali.-n into your
w;;y to dilcourlc on little ambition,

. i fall

into, to diltmguifh themselves among
their acquaintance : fu< !i

;

well pm I'ued, would make a pretty hif-

tory of low life. I my lei f am got into

;., which arofe (as moll

unv.ioes in a man's

do) from ,i I.-, re accident.

iy en-

i,
who

a man accui.li: .. (the '(Mar.tity

of food he thi ows down at a meal. Now
I, vvi ; 'Hi ing my-
felf a > the notions of fupe-

liurity which the rdt of tlic company
eatertain, cat lb imni'i.l'.-rr.tf.ly for

to have coft me

my 1 addtd to my misfor-

tune was,
'

i.aturaily a good
-!i, and having lived foberly for

. my body was as well pre-
! for this contention as it it had

. I had (jviickly

glutton in coir.

but o; H Inch a prodigy in his

way, and withal lb vn merry during
'>olt- cmtrtammc m, thai

'..jt rayed me to c 01, tunic his

.

, which in a little tune cone,

compleat v, my rival;
: inlult, I

r, 'I what the

liliged in honour
<>f this en-

never

more Icr renown
;
and I

'

Ablution, compounded

thre. :,ad depending on the

h ut my iU'inach; which hap-
i very luck

puhtcd in our articles either to
p:

;

Hn\v a man of common
could he thus engaged, is hard to dcter-

: but the occalion of this is to do-

ju to inform fevcral gluttons of

, who look on me witii

:t moderate their

:on in time, kit infamy or <!e;.th

attend their fuci o tell

you, Sir, with what in
}
lea-

lui'e 1 n<> and ap-

plaule of the whole boaid, when I had
ahr.olt eat my antagonilt into convul-

fions : itwa>ihcn that I returned his

mirth upon hiir; with inch fucccfs as he

was haidly nbl 1 to Iwallow, though
prompted i .ind a

paflionate
: diltmclion. I

had not endeavoured to excel lb fa;

rot the company been fo loud in their

\
,'^ory. I don't

queftion but the fame third after glory
i to drink <

without t;: .
, and pi or

: if otherwife purfued,
much to a man's advai-,;

ambition of i^ir.e was indi

K*otl]
, that you 1

man coi.Minendcd for a good ftomach,
liuf 1 I'liii* more

(thotigh he had before dined) as well to

n that commended him
in his grod opinion ot him, as to con-

the table, who
have bttn unutttntive enough j
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have done juftice to hi? character. I

am, Sir, your molt humble krvant,

EPICURE MAMMON.

MR. SPECTATOR,
T Have writ to you three or four times,
*

to" ddi re you would t:ike notice of

an impertinent cultom the women, the

fine women, have lately fallen into, cf

taking ihuff. This filly trick is attend-

ed with fuch a coquet air in Ibme ladies,

andfuchafedate malculineonein others,

that I cannot tell which moft to com-

plain of
j
but they are to me equally dif-

agreeable. Mrs. Santer is fo impatient
of being without it, that (he takes it as

often as fhe does fait at meals, and as

flie affects a wonderful cafe and negli-

gence in all her manner, an upper lip

mixed with fnuff and the fauce, is what

is prefcnted to the oblervation of all

who have the honour to eat with her.

The pretty creature her niece does all

fhe can to be as dilagreeable as her

aunt; and if flie is not as offenfive to

the eye, flie is quite as much to the ear,

and makes up all fhe wants in a confi-

dent air, by a naufeous rattle of the

nofe, when the fnuff is delivered, and

the fingers make tlie flops and clofeson

the noftrils'. This, perhaps, is not a

very courtly image in fpeaking of la-

dies
j
that is very true: but where arifes

the offence ? Is it in tliofc who commit,

with this filthy phyfic hanging c

lij>,
that the molt agreeable c

i ion, lias nor betn able to ninke up
. As to thofe who take it :

other end but to give them,

fion for pretty uftion, or to fill up little

intervals of diicourle, I can bear with

them; but then they uuift not ufe it

when another is fpeaking, who ought
to be heard with too much refpecl, to

admit of offering at that time from hanJ
to hand the (huff-box. But Flavilla is

fo far taken with her behaviour in this

kind, that fhe pulls out her box (which
is indeed full of good Brazil) in the

middle of the fermon
; and to Ihew flie

ha the audacity of a well-bred wornar,
(he offers it the men as well as the wo-
men who fit near her: but fince by this

time all the world knows flie has a fine

hand, I am in hopes flie may give hcr-

felf no further trouble in this matter.

On Sunday was levennight, when they
came about for the offering, fhe gave
her charity with a very good air, but at

the lame time afked the churchwarden
if he would take a pinch. Pray, Sir,

think of thefe things in time, and you
will oblige, Sir,

T Your moft humble iervant.

N CCCXLV. SATURDAY, APRIL 5.

6ANCTIUS HIS ANIMAL, MENTISQ[UE CAPACIUS A L T Jf.

DEERAT ADHUC, ET Q_UOD DOMINARI IN C/ETFRA POSSET,
NATUS HOMO EST OviU. MET. LIB. I. V. 76.

A CREATURE OF A MORE EXALTED KIND
WAS WANTING YET, AND THEN WAS MAN DESIGNED,
CONSCIOUS OF THOUGHT, OF MORE CAPACIOUS BREAST,
FOR EMPIRE FORM'D, AND FIT TO RULE THE REST.

DRVDEN.

THE
accounts which Raphael gives

of the battle of angels and the

creation of the world, have in them
thofe qualifications which the critics

judge reqiiifite to an epifode. They are

nearly related to the principal aftion,
and have a lull connection with the

fable.

The eighth book opens with a beau-
tiful defcription of the impreflfion which
this difcourfe of the archangel made on
our firft parents. Adam afterwards, by
a very natural curiofity, enquires con-

cerning the motions of thofe celeftiul

bodies which make the moft glorious

appearance among the fix days works.
The poet here, with a great deal of art,

represents Eve as withdrawing from this

partof their converfation, to amufements
more fuitable to her fex. He well knew
that the epifode in this book, which is

filled with Adam's account of his paf-
fion and elleem for Eve, would have
been improper for her hearing, and has

therefore deviled very juft and beautiful

reafons for her retiring.

4T S*
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. his count'

-

lecm'd

Ent'ring on . hti abftrufe, which
Eve

n :i.-'d in fight,

:n her feat,

And ..v M wifli her ftay,

Rofe, an.i v h-:r fruits and

they profpei'J, bud and bloom,
: they at her coming fpr

And trui^iM by her fair tendance gladlier grew,
be not, as not wich (uch difcourfe

pable her ear

- high : fuch pic jiiire (he refcrv'd,

Adam relating, /he fole aii,.,tic!sj

d the relater flu-
;
.cicrr'd

Befote the angel, and of him :

t . rather: he, ihe kniAv, w>>uld intrrmix
< .reflions, and lohx high difpute
With conjugal careffes$ from his lip

Not WOK:, alone pleas'*] her. O when meet
now

S V.i
pairs, in love and mutual honour join'd!

The angel's returning a doubtful an-
u> Adam's enquiries was not only

proper for the moral reaibn which the

ns, but becaule it would have

!y abfurd to have given the
; 'jn of an archangel to any particu-

of philofophy. The chief

lemaic and Copeinican
are defcrihcd with great con-

;>icuity, and at the fame
'ivdcd i.i very pleafing and poeti-

cal iir.

ai^el, enters

njion his own
liiitory, and

relates to him thcciicinii
'

tr.; ts in which
:i

; as

ition witli !-.is Maker,

poem MiMi'e apt t<

ic reader, thantlr

'thing

rcw ; am the hands r:

-livercd npcii lh;-, !uh

jccl ill i'eau-

tifiil i

, thai no-

As
our aui'tor knew

into the r; he fix

t have an

opportunit- : ;x>n it mort
this part of

thc but take notice
of two mining j

-: 1C dialopue
and the a:

hrlr. is that \vh
give*

an account of the plcafuie he t(

converfmg with him, \vl u .h C oni..

vtry noble i;.

For while Jfu with ther.

And fwceter thy difcourfe is to my ear

Thanfruitsofpjlm.tr tothiift
' And hunger both, from labour, at the hour
Ol fweet repaft: they fatiat

-, and
' Tho'

pleafant; but thy words with grace
' divine

'
Imbu'd, bring to their fwcetnefs no fatiety.*

The other I ftiall mention, is that in

which the angel gives a rc.i

fliould be glad to hear the ftory Adam
was about to relate.

' For I that day was abfent as befel,
1 Bound on a voyage uncouth and obfcure,
* Far on excurlion towards the gates of hell j
'
Squar'd in full legion (fuch command we

had)
' To fee that none thence iHued forth a fpy,
' Or enemy, while God was in his \v

Left he, incens'd at fuch cru;

Dellruclionwithcreatu mix'J.

There is no qucftion but our poet drew
the image in what follows frc m that in

Virgil's fixth b.

the Sybil Hand befon -.ntine

, which are then- . ix |]uit

upon the place of toi ;
i lilkn

to the groans, t!. ;

, and
the V' hcan!

land furrow.

Fail we found, far> (but

np;
But long ere our

aj

nce orfonp,
Torment, and bud lament, and :

Adam then proceeds to give an ac-
'

immediately after his

bly does he rrprcfrnt the p

fill Itndfldc

the gladnefc of h^art which grew uj. in

him on that occafion?

- 4

n thc flow'ry herb I round me
at.whichu; 'he fun

drydjaajdonUiCicckijit

Straight
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*
Straight toward heav'n my wond'ring eyes

I turn'd,
* And gaz'd a while the ample flcy,

till rais'd

'
By quick inftinftive motion, up 1 fprung,

' As thitherward endeavouring, and upright

Stood on my feet: about me round I faw
*

Hill,dale, and fliady woods, and funny plains,
' And liquid lapfe of murmuring ftreams; by

'
thefc,

' Creatures that liv'd andmov'd, andwalk'd,
or flew,

* Birds on the branches warbling} all things
< fmil'd

' With fragrance, and with joy my heart
1 o'erflow'd.'

Adam is afterwards defcribed as fur-

prifed at his own exigence, and taking
a furvey of himfelf, and of all the works
of nature. He likewife is reprefented
as difcovering by the light of reafon,
that he and every thing about him mull
have been the efte6l of fome Being infi-

nitely good and powerful, and that this

Being had a right to his worfhip and
adoration. His firft addrefs to the fun,
and to thofe parts of the creation which
made the moft diltinguiftied figure, is

very natural and amufing to the imagi-
nation.

Thou fun,' faid I, fair light,
' And thouenlighten'dearth,fofremandgay,
' Ye hills, and dales, ye rivers, woods, and

plains,
' And ye that live and move, fair creatures tell,
'
Tell, if ye faw, how came I thus, how here?'

His next fentiment, when upon his

firft going to deep he fancies himfelf

lofmg his exiftence, and falling away
into nothing, can never be fuflkiently
admired. His dream, in which he Mill

preferves the confcioufnefs of his exill-

ence, together with his removal into the

garden which was prepared for his re-

ception, are alfo circumltances finely

imagined, and grounded upon what is

delivered in facred ftory.
Thefe and the like wonderful inci-

dents in this part of the work, have in

:iil the beauties of novelty, at the

time that they have all the graces
of nature. They are fuch as none but
a great genius could have thought of,

though, upon the perufalof them, they
ieem to rife of themfelves from the fub-

jec~l of which he treats. In a word,
though they are natural, they are not

obvious, which is the true character of
all fine writing.

697

The impreffion which the In ten.! i ft Ion
of the tree of life left in :

our firft parent, is defcribed with great
ftrength and judgment; a the in.

the ll-vcral IK::I|J* and biul<

review before him is very beautiful and

lively.

c Each bird and beaft behold
'

Approaching two and two, thefecow'ring low
* With blandifhmentj each bird ftoop'd on

' his wing:
' I nam'd them as they pafs'd

'

Adam, in the next place, defcribes a
conference which he held with his Maker
upon the fubjeft of folitude. The poet
here reprefents the Supreme Being, as

making an efluy of his own work, and

putting to the trial that reafoning fa-

culty with which he had endued his

creature. Adam urges, in this divine

colloquy, the impoffibility of his being
happy, though he was the inhabitant of

Paradife, and lord of the whole creation,
wit out the converfation and fociety of
foine rational creature, who mould par-
take thofe bleffings with him. This

dialogue, which is fupported chiefly by
the beauty of the thoughts, without
other poetical ornament, is as fine a part
as any in the whole poem: the more the
reader examines the juibiefsand delicacy
of it's fentiments, the more he will find

himfelf pleated with it. The poet has

wonderfully preferred the character of

majeity and condefcenlion in the Crea-

tor, and at the fame time that of hu-

mility and adoration in the creature, as

particularly in the following lines.

* Thus Iprefumptuous;andthevifion bright,
' As with a fmile, more brighten'd, thus re-

ply'd,' Sec.

-< I with leave of fpeech implor'd,
* And humble deprecation thus rcply'd" Let not my words offend thee, hcav'nly"

Power,
"
MyMaker,be propitious while I fpeak," &c.

Adam then proceeds to give an ac-

count of his fecond deep, and of the

dream in which he beheld the formation

of Eve. The new paffion that was
awakened in him at the fight of her, is

touched very finely:

* Under his forming hands a creature grew,
Manlike, but diff'r?nt fex; fo lovely fair,

' That what feem'd fair in all the world,
itcrn'd now

4 T z 'Meaa,
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Me-if, or in her fiim'dup, m her CL,

.ii r 10:11 that time in-

Sweetnefs into my heart, unfclt before:

; .m i.cr airinfpir'd

.it of love and amorous delight.*

Adam's diftrefs upon lofmg fight of

this beautiful phantom, with his excla-

mations of joy and gratitude at the dil-

covcry of a real creature who refembltd

tht: apparition which had been prefented
i in his dreamj th. approaches he

makes to her, and his manner of court-

'.\ laid together in a moll tx-

:ropiicty of fentiment.

L' poem Uwork*

ed up with gic.it warmth :ind fpirit, the

love whicu is defcribed in u is every
. ftate of innocence. If the

compares the defcription which

. here gives of his 1. -.ding Eve to

bower, with tlm which Mr.
, made on the lame occafion

in a fc< ne of his Fall of Man, he will

.'.hie of the great care which Mil-

jk to avoid all thor.glit.i on i

.'\
:

v.-ft, that miijht be oflfcnfive

jjon or good manners. The fcn-

-.3 are clulle, but not cold;

v to the mind ideas of the moft

,:on and of the g.eateft
> .'hat a noble mixture of rap-
nocencc has the author join-

d together, in the reliction which

i makes on the pleasures of love,

compared to thole of fenlc !

T!. n luve I told thce all my ftate, and
'

brought

iry
to the fum of earthly blifs

,
and mud confers to find

;: delig!:t in<'<-i- ', hut furh

i a the mind no change
defiresj thcfe delktcia

, f;nell, herbs, fruits,

:;id the mehdy of birds : but here

.fporter: I behold,

lion tuft I felt,

cnts elfe

weak

.iuty'i powerful
4

g'-i

..< fail d in me, and left Come part
V) object to i

' Or from my fide fubduft^j, touK

More than enough; at leafl on herte(!ow*4

Too much of ornament, in outward flxcvf

Elaborate, of inwird lefs exaft.-- \\lie\\ I a|'pr
* Her lovelinefs, fo abfolute flic feems,
1 And in herfclf compleat, fo well to know
Her own, that what (he \\im t ; ^o 01

* Seems wilirft, viriuoufcfl, i-iK.r'. t:ft, bell;
* All higher knowledge in her prefeace fall*

Degraded, wifdom indifcoutfe with her
' Loies difcountenanc'd, and like folly fhewri;
'
Authority and raafon on her

4 As one intended firft, not after made
'
Occafionally? and to confummate all,

' Greatnefs of mind and nohlenefs their feat
' Build in her iovclieft, and create an awe
* About her, as a guard angelic plac'd.'

Thefe fentimmts of love in our Prft

parent, gave the angel
into human nature, that he fecms ap-
pruiimfivc of the evils v

the fpecies in general, as well as Adam
in particular, from the excefs of his pnf-
fion. He therefore fortifies him ..

it by timely admonitions; which very

artfully prepare the mind of the i

for the occurrences of the next book,
of which Adam

heregives fuchdiflanfdifcoveries, 1>

about the fatal event which is the K

of the poem. His clifcourfc which fol-

lows the gentle rebuke he received from
the angel, fhews that his love, however
violent it might appear, v. a$ (lill found-

ed in reafon, and confequently not im-

proper for Paradife.

' Neither her outfidc formM ff iir. r.or aught
' In procir atiun common to all kinds,
'
('Tho' hi t ln-r of the genial bed by far,

<-m)

: daily flow

:i all her words and aclions, mixtwith
love

' And fwcet compliance, which declare un-

n of mind, or in ut both one foul j
*

Harmony to behold in wedded pair!'

Adam's fpeech, at parting with the

, has in it a de!< rati-

Me to an inferior nature, and
at tt '.lin dijniiiy and

c father of man-
f innocence. L

c CCCXLVr-
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CONSUETTJDINEM BENIGNITATIS LARdlTIONI MUNERUM LONOC ANTIPORO.
H.CC EST GRAVIUM HOMINUM ATOJJE M AC N R U M j

1 1. L A OJJASI ASS

TOR CM TOfUll, MULTZTUDINIS LEYITATEMVOLUPTATEqjUASI TJTltLAN-
TIUM. Tui.L.

I ESTEEM A HABIT OF BENIGKtTY GREATLY PREFERABLE TO MUNIFICENCES
THE FORMER I S P E C U LI AR TO G R E AT AND D I S TI N G U I S K E D P E R SON S

J T H C

J.ATTER BELONGS TO FLATTERERS OF THE PEOPLE, WHO COURT 7 J E AP
P I. A U S E OF THE INCONSTANT VULGAR.

WHEN we confider the offices of

human li* -.nethinks,

fomething in what we ordinarily call Ge-

nerofity, which, when carefully exa-

mined, feems to flow rather from aloofe

and unguarded temper, than an honeft

and liberal mind. For this reafon it is

ablblutely neceflary that all liberality
mould have for it's bafis and fupport

.iity. By this means the bend

Ipirit works in a man from the convic-

tions of realon, not from the impulfes
of paflion. The generous man in the

ordinary acceptation, without rcfpeft of
the demands of his family, will foon

find upon the foot of his account, that

he has facrifked to fools, knaves, flat-

terers, or the ddcrvedly unhappy, all

the opportunities of affording any fu-

ture aififtance where it ought to be.

Let him therefore reflect, that if to be-

ftow be in itfelf laudable, mould not a

man take care to fecure an ability to

do things praife-worthy as long as he

lives? Or could there be a more cruel

piece of raillery upon 3 man who^fhould

have reduced his fortune below the ca-

picity of acYmg according to his.natural

temper, than to fay of him * That
*

gentleman was generous ?' My be-

loved author therefore has, in the fen-

tence on the top of my paper, turned

his eye with a certain fatiety from be-

holding the addrefles to the people by

largeflcs and public entertainments,
which he afle; ts to be in general vicious,

and are always to be regulated accord-

ing to the circumftances of time, and a

man's own fortune. A conftant be-

nignity in commerce with the reft of the

world, whieh ought to run through all

a man's acYions, has effects more ufeful

to thofe whom you oblige, and lefs

oftentatious in yourfelf. He turns his

recommcTidation of this virtue in com-
mercial life: and according to him, a

citizen who is frank in his

and abhors feverityin his demands; he
who in buying, felling, lending, doing
afts of good neighbourhood, is juft and

cafy; he who appears naturally ?vcrfe

to difputes, and above the fenfe of Jittls

fufrerings ;
bears a nobler character, and

does much more good to mankind than

any other man's fortune without com-
merce can pofiibly fupport. For the

citizen above all other men has
oppor-

tunities of arriving at * that higheft
' fruit of wealth, to be liberal without
' the lead expence of a man's own fcr-
' tune.

1
It is not to be denied but

fuch a practice is liable to harad! ;

this therefore adds to the obligation,
that, among traders, he who obliges is

as much concerned to keep the favour
a fecret, as he who receives it. The
unhappy diftinftions among us in Eng-
land are fo great, that to celebrate the
intercourfe of commercial friendihip
(with which I am daily made acquaint-
ed) would.be to raif'e the virtuous man
fo many enemies of the contrary party.
I am obliged to conceal all I know of
Tom the Bounteous, who lends at the

ordinary intereft, to give men of lefs

fortune opportunities of making greater

advantages. He conce?ls under a rou^h
air and diftant behaviour, a bleeding
companion and womanifh tendernefs.

This is governed by the moft exaft cir-

cumfpe61ion, that there is no induitry

wanting in the perfon whom he is ti>

ferve, and that lie is guilty of no im-

proper expences. This I know ofTom,
but who dare fay it of fo known a

Tory ? The fame care I was forced to

ufe fome time ago in the report of an-
other's virtue, and faid fifty inftead of
an hundred, becaufe the imn I pointed
at was a Whig. Aclior.s of this kind
are popular without being invidious:

for every man of ordinary circumltanccs
looks upon a man who has this known
benignity in his nature, ,as a peifon.

ready
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ready to be his frien 1 uprv.i furh terms

as he ought to expcft it
; and the weal-

thy, who may envy Inch a character,

can do no injury to it's inrereft* but by
the imitation of it, in which the good

ice to be rivallt

to form to myfelf a

greater idea of human life, than in what

is the p.aftice of Tome wealthy meji

\vhom I could name, that make no Ifcp

to the improvement of their owr.

tune*, wherein they do not alfo advance

thole of other men who woul.l languifh
in poverty without that munificence.

In a nation where there are fo many
public funds to be fupported, I know

hether he can be called a good
o does not embark fome part

f his fortune with the It.ue, to whofe

vigilance he owes the fccurity <

whole. This certainly is an, immediate
it ion upon many,

ar.o! I'X'.ctidm;.: i.i-, benignity the fartluft

a man can poflihly,
who is not engaged

in commerce. But he who trade ,

fides giving the ftate fome part of this

fort of credit he gives his banker, may
the occurrences of his life have his

eye upon the removing want from the

door of the induitrious, ;md defe;

ihappy upright man from bank-

ruptcy. Without this b< nignity, pride

.-.geance will pi'cdpi'aie a man to

chufe the receipt of half his demands

from one whom he has undone, rather

than the whole from or.
- to whom he

y. This benignity is

.nl to the character of a fair trader,

and any mnn who defies to enjoy his

iwithhonour.and fdf-fatisfattion :

ray, it would not be hard to maintain,

that the praclice of fupporting good and

induftrious men, would carry a man
;, tii.tn indulg-

,:y ot i<. rvmg and ob-

liging the fortunate. My author ar-

- to incline

[3 to thofe \vi;o v.-r.ni th. m
We m u ft

always o nure of t! .

.

:

'

o has repaid

you, is upon a balancr with you; but

the p::ljn \vhom yj-.i
uvuurcd witU

' a loin, if he be a good m
think himfelf in your debt after hp

ions are not ohl

benefits you do them
;
thev tliink they

conferred a benefit wi.

ceived one. Your good offices are

i them
the f?me thing to expcft their

as to receive it. But the man below

you, who knows, in the .

have done him, you refptcled
him-

felf more than his circumftanci

not acl like an obliged man only to
him from whom he has receive

nefit, but alfo to all who are e

of doing him one. And v.

little offices he can do for you, he is

Ib far from magnifying it, th.lt he
will labour to extenuate it in all his

actions and expreffions. Moreover,
the regard to what you do to a great
man, at bed is taken notice

further than by himfelf or his family;
but what you do to a man of an
humble fortune, (provided always
that he is a good and a moden
caifirs the aftcclions towards you of
all men of that character (of which
there are many) in the whole city.'
There is nothing gains a reputation

to a preacher fo much as his own prac-
tice

j
I am therefore carting about what

aft of benignity is in the power of a

Spectator. Alas, that lies but in a very
narrow eompafs, and I think the molt

immediately under my patronage, are

either players, or fiich whofe ciicum-
ftances bear an affinity with their's : all

therefore I am able to do at this time
of this kind, is to tell the to

Friday the nth of this infhnt April,
there will be performed in York Build -

^ concert of vocal and inltruni

mufic, for th? benefit of Mr. F.d \vaui

Keen, the father of twenty chi!

and this day the haughty George Powell

hopes all the go<: F the

him, whom they np.
I Alexander, Tin

'

>:cftes, with their company this

; he hoards all his heroic

glory , im-

bler condition of honclt Jack Falltaffe.

T

? CCCXLVII.
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NCCCXLVII. TUES.DAY, APRILS.

TUROR, O CIVEs! QJJX. TANTA LICENTIA

WHAT BLIND DETESTED MADNESS, COULP AFFORD
SUCH HORRID LICENCE TO THE MURD'RING SWORD?

Ll-'CAN, LIB. I. V. S.

Row.

I
Do not quetlion but my country

s have Heen very much fur-

prifeJ at the leveral accounts they have

met with in our public papers, of that

fpecies of men among us, lately known

by the name of Mohocs. I find the

opinions of the learned, as to their origin
an. I cleligns, are altogether various, in-

Ibmuch that very many begin to doubt

v/hi-ther indeed there were ever any fuch

fociety of men. The terror which

fpread itfelf over the whole nation fome

years fmce on account of the Irifh, is

ftil! frefh in moft people's memories,

though it afterwards appeared thvre was
not the leaft ground for that general
confternation.

The late panic fear was, in the opi-
nion of many deep and penetrating per-

fons, of the fame nature. Thefe will

have it, that the Mohocs are like thcfe

fpeclres and apparitions which frighten
ieveral towns and villages in her Ma-
jefty's dominions, though they were
never feen by any of the inhabitants.

Others are apt to think that thefe Mo-
hocs are a kind of bull-beggars, firft

invented by prudent married men, and
mafters of families, in order to deter

their wives and daughters from taking
the air at unfenfonable hours

;
and that

when they tell them the Mohocs will

catch them, it is a caution of the fame
nature with that of our forefathers,

when they bid their children have a care

of Raw-head and Bloody- bones.

For my own part, I am afraid there

was too much reafon for the great alarm
the whole city has been in upon this

occafionj though at the fame time I muft
own that I am in fome doubt whether
the following pieces are genuine and
authentic: the more fo, becaufe I am
not fully fatisfied that the name, by
which the emperor fubfcribes himfelf,
is altogether conformable to the Indian

orthography.
I mall only further inform my readers,

that it was fome time fmce I received

the following letter and mamfdto,though

for particular reafons I did not think

fit to publifh them till now.

TO THE SPECTATOR.
SIR,

pINDING that our earneft endea-
* vours for the good of mankind have

been baiely and malicioufly reprefentcd
to the world, we fend you inclofed our

imperial manifefto, which it is our will

and pleafure that you forthwith com*
municate to the public, by inferring it

in your next daily paper. We do not

doubt of your ready compliance in this

particular, and therefore bid you hear-

tily farewel. Signed,
TAW WAWE~BEN ZAN KALADA*,

Emperor of the Mohocs.

W
THE MANIFESTO OF TAW WAW
EB2NT ZAN KALADAR, EMPEROR
OF THE MOHOCS.
HE REAS we have received in-

formation from fundry quarters of

this great and populous city, of ieveral

outrages committed on the legs, arms,

nofes, and other parts of the good people
of England, by fuch as have Itiled them-
felves our fubjecls; in order to vindi-

cate our imperial dignity from the falfe

afperfions which have been call: on it,

as if we ourfelves might have encou-

raged or abetted any fuch practice-; ;
we

have, by thefe prefents, thought fit to

fignify our utmoil abhorrence and de-
teftation of all fuch tumultuous and ir-

regular proceedings ;
and do hereby

further give notice, that if any perfon
or perfons has or have fuffered any
wound, hurt, damage, or detriment in.

his or their limb or limbs, otherwife

than mall be hereafter fpecified, the f.iid

perfon or perfons, upon applying thcm-
felves to fuch as we fhnll appoint for

the infpeftion and redrefs of the griev-
ances aforefaid, fhall be forthwith com-
mitted to the care of cur principal fur-

geon,and be cured at our ownexpence, in

fome one or other of thofe hofpitals which
we are now crt&ing for that purpofe.

And
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And to the end that no one may, ei-

ther t:

incui hies which we have

thouj, .s of loofc

and iii.. tify

to tbe public, that if . be knocked
down or aflT.iuhcd . employed

lawful hull nets, at proper hours,
that it is not don 1 oui

we do :

1 ,lo\vn iir a (Vaulted, to

"niielf in the bcft

able.

We do alfo command all and every
our good iVojvcb, that they do not

fume, upvii any pretext whatfpever,
ro

iflue ami f.illytoith i..,m their re

tive quarters till beUvi i n the hou.

and twelve. Th:i: tijcy never tip
the lion upon man, woman, or cl

till the clock at St. Dunftan's fhall have

ftruck. one.

.t the fweat be never given but
between the hours of one and two; al-

ways provided, that our hunters may
little after the clofe or*

ning, any thing to the con-

IK rein notwithstanding. Provide*,

that if ever they are jx'uiued to t!ie ne-

-ill always h

the mott fle'hy parts, and ruth as are

I to view.

It is -..iio our imperial will and
,

fire, : >d fubjt5ts 1

do ci
1

:r huninuims in liicii

.--s, and corners,
. .ent or patients may not be

jer of catching cold.

on fine

ie, and the pur-

That the tumblers, to whofe care we

othei
; ,

meir rc-

-rters we have allotted to

them,

thing
'

(hall in anv

who h

to civ r
t of the

wherever tin::

And whr
at our imperial heart t!

. v'eiU

minfter, \\iiich to

eady
efFecled, we do
and exhort all hr

;

.-, an.l m .

either of the afon :

repair ther.:. . c ha.
bitati,

butai. '.lieir wives and daugh-
ters, Ions, lervanu, and apprcr

ling in the ftteets at

s which may c

..ipline, ns

praftifed by our Mo-
and we do further promile, on our

iiv.perial
v. fnon as the 10-

formation aforefaid fliall be brought
about, we will forthwith cai.

tiiities to ceafe.

Given from our Court at the Devil-

Tavern, March 15, 1711.

CCCXLVIII. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9.

INVIDIAMrLACARI PARAS VIRTUTE RF.LICTA?
HOR. SAT. in. t. 2. v. 13.

TO SHUN DETRACTION, WOULD THOU VIRTU E FLY?

Ml. SPECTATOR,

I
>u Intely at

afraid you are wholly unacqr
vh.it prtlus amonj

1

;
m; p n i ot

who if, without

vc to

teli '
t I an

r fcandal,
i manner of

and t'

people of .

however it is hardly poffible to come
into com;v. you do not find

them pulling one anot'

that from no oth

of hearing any one commended. Me-
rit, both a uty, M be-

come no other than ti

's favour, which you
i have

few t: ic's favou

in you th
'

,:od and c\ ,

i, and
and
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and impertinencies, to have thecondufl

of thole report-. Hy this mean* inno-

cents are biafted upon their fir it ap-

pearance in town; and the/c is nothing
more required to make a young woman
the obit-61 of envy and hatred, than to

deferve love and admiration. This abo-

minable endeavour to fupprefs or leflen

every thing that is praife-worthy, is as

frequent among the men as the women.
If I can remember what pafled at a

vilit lull nii'.ht, it will ferve as an in-

ftance that the fexes are equally inclined

to defamation; with equal malice, with

equal impotence, Jack Triplet! cnme
into my Lady Airy's about eight of the

clock. You know the manner we fit

nt a vifit, and 1 need not defcribe the

circle; but Mr. Triplett came in, in-

troduced by two tapers fupported by a

fpruce fcrvant, whofe hair is under a

cap till my lady's candles are all light-
ed up, and the hour of ceremony begins :

I fay, Jack Triplett came in, and ling-

ing (for he is really good company)
'

Every feature* charming creature' he

went on-' It is a moft unreafonable
'
thing that people cannot go peaceably

* to lee their friends, but thole mur-
' derers are let loofe. Such a fliape !

' fuch an air! what a glance was that
* as her chariot pafled by mine!' My
lady herfelf interrupted him

;

*
Pray

* who is this fine thing ?'
' I warrant,'

fuys another,
'

it is the creature I was
'

telling your laclyfhip of juft now.'
' You were telling of?' fays Jack ;

* I
*

wifli I had been fo happy as to have
' come in and heard you, for I have not
' words to fay what flie is : but if an
'

agreeable height, a modeft air, a vir-
'
gin fliame, and impatience of being

' beheld amid ft a blaze of ten thoufand
' charms

' The whole room flew out
< Oh Mr. Triplett?' When Mrs.

Lofty, a known prude, faid (he believed

me knew whom the gentleman meant
;

but me was indeed, as he civilly repre-
fented her, impatient of being beheld.

Then turning to the ladyjiext to her-
The moft unbred creature you ever

faw.' Another purfued the difcoui fe
' As unbred, Madam, as you may
think her, (lie is extremely belied if

(he is the novice (lie appears ;
(he was

iait week at a ball till two in the

morning; Mr. Triplet* knows whe-
ther he was the happy man that took
care of her home; but

'

This was
followed by fome particulai exception
thai each woman in the room made to

fome peculiar graco or advantage ;
fo

that Mr. Tnpk-ti \v:i

limb and feature to another, till lu

forced to rtfign the whole woman. I i

the end, I took notice Trip]
all his malice in his heart

;
and law in

his countenance, and a certain waggi(h
ftmig, that he defigned to repeat the

converfation : I therefore let the dif-

courfe die, and foon after took an oc-

cafion to recommend a certain gentle-
man of my acquaintance for a perfon
of fingular modefty, courage, integrity,
and withal as a man of an entertaining
converfation, to which advantages he
had a (hapeand manner peculiarly grace*
ful. Mr. Triplett, who is a woman's

man, feemed to hear me with pat'i^n-
<-

enough commend the qualities of his

mind : he never heard indeed but that

he was a. veiy honeft man and no fool
;

but for a fine gentleman, he muft alk

pardon. Upon no other foundation than

this, Mr. Triplett took occafion to give
the gentleman's pedigree, by what me-
thods fome part of the eftate was ac-

quired, hew much it was beholden to a

marriage for the prefent circumftances

of it: after all he could fee nothing but
n common man in his perfon, his breed-

ing or underftanding.

Thus, Mr. Spectator, this imperti-
nent humour of diminifliing every one
who is produced in convtrfation to their

advantage, runs through the world
;
and

I am, I confefs, fo fearful of the force

of ill tongues, that I have begged of
all thofe who are my well -wifhers, never

to commend me, for it will but bring

my frailties into examination, and I

had rather be unobferveH, than confpi-
cuous for difputcd perfections. I am
confident a thoufand young people, who
would have been ornaments to fociety,

have, from fear of fcandal, never (fared

to exert themfelves in the polite arts of

life. Their lives have parted away in

an odious rufticity, in fpite of great ad-

vantages of perfon, genius,, and fortune.

There is a vicious terror of being Warned

in fome well-inclined people, and a

wicked pleafure in fiipprefiirg them in

others
;

both which 1 recommend to

your fpeftatorial wifdom to animndv it

upon; and if you can be ftjccefsful in :t,

I need not fay how much you wi;l !,-

ferve of the town; but new toafts w 11

owe to you their beauty, and new wits

their fame. I am, Sir, your moft obe-

dient humble ibrvant,

T MARY.
4 U N'
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NO CCCXLIX. THURSDAY, APRIL 10.

.. QJJ 1 ILLS TIMORUM
MAXIMUC HAt'D URGET LE1HI METUS! IKPt RUENDI
IN FERRUM MEN'S FIONA VIRII, AMMAQ.Ut C4PACES
MORTI8- v.454,

THRICE HATPY THEY BENEATH THEIR NORTHERN SKM
V HO THAT \VORST FEA<<, THE FEAR OF DEATH, DESPISl!

K THEY Ni CARES FOR THIS FRAIL B E I N C. F E I L ,

BUT RUSH UNDAUNTED ON THE POINTED STEEL, *

PROVOKE APPROACHING FATE, ANP BRAVELY SCORN
TO SPARE THAT LIFE, WHICH MUST SO SOON RETURN* R.OWE.

I
Am very much pickled with a con-

Iblatory letter of Phalaris, to one

who had loft a ion that was a young
man of great merit. The thought
which he comforts the afHifted father,

is, to the beft of my memory, as fol-

lows j
that he mould confider death had

iVt a kind of feal upon his fon's cha-

racter, and placed him out of the reach

of vice and infamy: that while he lived

he was ftill within the polfibility of

falling away from virtue, and lofing the

fame of which he was pofiefled. Death

only clofes a man's reputation, and de-

termines it as good or had.

This, among other motives, may be

one reafon why we are naturally averfe

to the launching out into a man's praife

\intil his head is laid in the dull. Whilll

he is capable of changing, we may be

forced to retracl our opinions. He may
forfeit the efteem we have conceived of

him, and fome time or other appear to

us under a different light from what he

docs at prefent. In fliort, as the life

of any man cannot be called happy or

unhappy, fo neithercan it be pronounced
vicious or virtuous, before the conclu-

fion of it.

It was upon this confideration that

Fpaminondas, being afkcd whether Cha-

hrhs, Iphicrates, or he himfclf, deferved

mod to be efteemed? * You mult firft

lee us die,' faith he, before that
'
queftioncan be anfwned.'

As there is not a more melancholy
confideration to a good man than his

.. h a change, fo

there is nothing more glorious than to

keep up an uniformity in his aclions

I

'i efcrvrc the beauty of his character

laft.

The end of a min's life is often com-

pared to the winding up of a well writ-

ten play, where the principal pulbns

ftill aft in character, whatever the fate

is which they undergo. Tlu
a great perfon in the Grecian or I

hiftory, whole death has not Ivcn n -

marked upon by fomc writer or other,
and ccnfuied or applauded according to

the genius or principles of the perfon.
who has defcanted on it. Monfieur de

St. Evremond is very particular in

fetting forth the conllancy and cou-

rage of Petronius Arbiter during his

lall moments, and thinks IK

ra in them a greater firmnefs of

mind and refolution than in the death

of Seneca, Cato, or Socrates. There is

no queftion but this polite author's af-

feftation of appearing lingular in his

remarks, and making difcuverk-s which

had efcaped ihe obfervation of others,

threw liim into this courl'c of refit clion,

It was Petronius's merit, that IK

in the fame gaiety of temper in which
he lived; but as his life was altogether
loofe and diflblute, the indifference which
he mewed at the clofe of it is to be

looked upon as a piece of natural

leffnefs and levity, rather than fortitude,

The refolution of Socrates proceeded
from very diffei , the con-

fcioufnefs of a wcll-lpent life, and the

profpcft of a happy . if the

ingenious author above-mentioned was
fo plcaled with gaiety of humour in a,

dying man, he might have found a

much nol'L-r inft mo- of it in our coun-

tryman Sir Thomns M
This great and learned man v.-as fa-

mous for enlivti. .Jinarydil-
courfes with wit and pleafantry j and,

-ifmus tells him in an epiftle cle-li-

catory, aflcd in all parts of life like a

lied upon a point of religion, and
i by that fide for

which hefuft'ued. That innocent mirth,
which
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which had been fo confpicuous in his

life, did not forfake him to the laft : he

maintained the fame chearfidni-fs of

heart upon the fcaffold, which he ufc\l

to (hew at his table; and upon laying
his head on the block, gave inftancesof

that good -humour with which he had

always entertained his friends in the

moil ordinary occurrences. His death

\vas of a piece with his life. There was

nothing in it new, forced, or affecled.

He did" not look upon the fevering his

head from his body as a circumftance

that ought to produce any change in the

tiifpofition of his mind; and as he died

under a fixed and fettled hope of im-

mortality, he thought any umifual de-

gree of forrow and concern improper, on

iuch an occafion as had nothing in it

which could dejeft or terrify him.

There is no great danger of imitation

from this example. Men's natural

fears will be a fufficient guard againit
it. I fhall only obierve, that what was

philofophy in this extraordinary man,
would be frenzy in one who does not

refemble him as well in the chearftilnefs

of his temper, as in the fanftity of his

life and manners.

I (hall conclude this paper with the

inftance of a perfon who feems to me to

have (hewn more intrepidity and great-
nefs of foul in his dying moments, than

what we meet with among any of the

moft celebrated Greeks and Romans. I

met with this inftance in the Hiftory of

the Revolutions in Portugal, written by
the Abbot de Veitot.

When Don Sebaftian, King of Por-

tugal, had invaded the territories of

Muli Mnluc, Emperor of Morocco, in

order to dethrone him, and let his crown

upcm the head of his nephew, Moluc
was wearing away with a diftemper
which he himfelf knew was incurable.

However, he prepared for the reception
of fo formidable an enemy. He wa
indeed fo far fpent with his ficknefs,
that he did not expel to live out the

whole day, when the laft decifive battle

was given j
but knowing the fatal con-

fequences that would happen to his

children and people, in cafe he fhould

die before he put an end to that war, he

commanded his principal officers, that

if he died during the engagement, they
fhould conceal his death from the army,
and that they mould ride up to the lit-

ter in which his corpfe was carried,

under pretence of receiving orders from
him as ufual. Before the battle begun,
he was carried through all the ranks of

his army in an open litter, as they flood

drawn up in array, encouraging them
to fight valiantiy in defence of their re-

ligion and country. Finding afterwards

the battle to go againft him, though he

was very near his laft agonies, he threw

himfelf out of his litter, rallied his ar-

my, and led them on to the charge j

which afterwards ended in a compleat

victory on the fide of the Moors. He
had no fooner brought his men to the

engagement, but finding himfelf utterly

fpent, he was again replaced in his lit-

ter, where laying his finger on his mouth,
to enjoin fecrecy to his officers, who
flood about him, he died a few mo-
ments after in that pofture.

N* CCCL. FRIDAY, APRIL 11.

A ANIMI ELATIO QJ7 JE CERNITUR IN PERICULIS, SI JUSiTITIA VACAT PUG-

NATQJJE PRO SUIS COMMODIS, IN VITIO EST. TuLL

THAT COURAGE AND INTREPIDITY OF MIND, WHICH DISTINGUISHES ITSELF
IN DANGERS, IF IT IS VOID OF ALL REGARD TO JUSTICE, AND SUPPORTS A
MAN ONLY IN THE PURSUIT OF HIS OWN INTEREST, IS VICIOUS.

CAPTAIN Sentry was laft night
at the club, and produced a letter

from Ipfwich, which his correfpondent
defired him to communicate to his friend

the Spectator. It contained an account
of an engagement between a French

privateer commanded by one Dominick J

Pottiere, and a little veflfel of that place Englishman finding himfelf link npucr,

laden with corn, the mailer whereof, as and ready to pcriSh, (truck : but the tt-

A.\3 i feet

I remember, was one Goodwin. The

Englishman defended himfelf with in-

credible bravery, and beat off the French,

after having been boarded three or four

times. The enemy ftill came on with

greater fury, and hoped by his number

of men to carry the prize, till at lad the
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::ngubr gallantry had

upon ilic captain of the privateer,
ro other than an unmanly deiire of vcn-

for the lol's he lud fullaJr*.

his fevcral attack--. He told the Ipf-

man in a fpeaking-trumpct, that

; ot take him abo:ml, and that

K! to lee him fink. The Em
man at the fame time obfcrved a d-for-

der in th hirh lie rightlv
: from tl.e Ufdainwhich

!i:td ot their captain's

inhumanity : with this hope he went

into hi; bo:.t, and approached the ene-

ken in by the failors in

of their commander ;
but though

they received him againlt his command,

they treat d him when he wa in the (hip in

he directed. Pottiere earned

:en to hold Goodwin, while he beat

him with a ftick until he fainted with

if blood, and r^-^c of heart} after

which he ordered him into irons, with-

out ulkr.ving him any fund, but fuch ns

or two of the men Hole to him un-

der peril of rtielikeufage: after having

kq-rhinv! >. c; whelmed with

of itench, hunger, and fore-

, he brought him ir.r.-> Cala s. The
iT.orof the platv was foon acquaint*
.th all that had pall'cd, di (miffed

Pottieie from hi~ rl.nrgc witli ignominy,
and gave -Goodwin all the relief which
a ir.nn of honour would bellow upon
an enemy barbaroully treated, to ;

jii of cruelty upon his
1

country.

Gentry had road this letter,

full of many other circumitaiices which
.

ity, he fell into a

foit of citticifm upon magnanimity and
con: i

t;ucd th.it they were in-

courage, without
i'l to juftice ar.v! humanity, was no

other than the tiei tends of a wild \. cult.

and in the eyes of little people appears

Iprightly and agreeable; while the-

1 and

litly and agreeable ;' while the

of refolution and true gallantly
Ktd and di (regarded, if not

icd. There is a propriety in all

.;s ;
and I believe what you fcho-

.it and lublime, inoppoi
'

totuigil and bomballexprefTion, may
'

giv. . of what I mean, -

mdicition
* of a great fpirit, and impudef.C'
1

affectation ot it. I It- that writes with
*

judgment, and never riles into im-
'

proper warmths, manilelts the
' force of genius; in like manner, he
* who is quiet and equal in his bchavi-
*
our, is fupported in that deportment

'

by what we may call true courage.
*
Alas, it is not fo eafy a thing u.

* brave man as the unthinking p
* mankind imagine : to dare, is not all

that there is in it. The privateer, we
' were juft now talking of, had bold-
* nefs enough to attack his enemy, but
' not greatnefs of mind enough to ad-
* mire the fame quality exerte'l by that
*

enemy in defending himfcif. Thus
bale and little mind wns wholly

* taken up in the fordid regard t

prize, of which he failed, and the
*

damage done to his own veflel
;
and

* therefore he uled an honeft man, who
' defended his own from him, in the
' manner as he would a thief tint fliould
' rcb him.

He was equally difappointed, and
i not fpirit enough to confider that

' one cafe would be laudable, and the
' other criminal. Malice, rancour,
*

hatred, vengeance, are what tear the

.Its of mean men in fight ;
but

'

iV.me, glory, conquclh, defires of op-

portunities to pardon and oblig<

uppofers, are what glow in the minds

u.J duty : the

rit txer,

;oi over- bey r-

* of the gallant.' The captain tmled
>od and tally hold fpirit,

1

con- hisd kourlewith a fpecimenof Im book-

f'i afon

in an n:

I a
'

about this t .

ft-mblrts, una-.\\d by t

;

.
.

,nd !-
'

-

ed witli . ;unity,

g ; antl gave us to undeiltand

'i tl>

mi ot pilhi
I love,' i ;itic

who mixes the rules of life with
-

he,
'

in h;-. dilcourfe

c ( i nion to

e

is There

then winch outfhine it,
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amongft the reft that of pidv. Tur-

nus is theveh iv nil along paintrd by
die poet full of oftentation, his lan-

guage haughty and vain-glorious, as

placing his honour in the mauiiVlh-

tion of his valour j
./Eneas fpcaki lit-

tle, is How to aftion, and fliews only
a fort of dcfcnfive courage .

and addrefs imkeTunnis appear more
com-ageoiis than ./Eneas, coiu'r

fucceis prove ./Eneas more valiant than
Turnus.' ,

CCCLI. SATURDAY, APRIL 12.

IN TE OMNIS DOMUS INCLINATA RTCUMBIT.
VIRG. /EN. xii. v. 59,

ON THtE THE FORTUNES OF OCR HOUSE DEPEND.

IF
we look, into the three great heroic

poems which have appeared in the

world, we may obferve that they are

built upon very (light foundations. Ho-
mer lived near three hundred years after

the Trojan war; and, as the writing of

hiftory was not then in ufe among the

Greeks, we may very well fuppofe, that

the tradition of Achilles and UlylTes
had brought down but very ftw parti-
culars to his knowledge; though there

is no queftion but he has wrought into

his two poems fuch of their remarkable

adventures, as were ftill talked of among
his contemporaries.
The ftory of ./Eneas on which Virgil

founded his poem, was likewife very
bareofcircumftances, and by that means
afforded him an opportunity of embel-

lifhing it with fiction, and giving a full

range to his own invention. We find,

however, that he has interwoven, in the

courfe of his fable, the principal par-
ticulars, which were generally believed

among the Romans, of ^neas's voy-
age and fettlement in Italy.
The reader may find an abridgment

of the whole ftory as collected out of

the ancient hiftorians, and as it was re-

ceived among the Romans, in Dionyfius
HalicarnaiTeus.

Since none of the critics have con-
fidcred Virgil's fable, with relation to

this hiftory of -/Eneas; it may not per-

haps beamifs to examine it in this light,
fo far as regards my prefent purpofe.
Whoever looks into the abridgment
above-mentioned, will find that the

character of ./Eneas is filled with piety
to the gods, and a fuperftitious obfer-

vation of prodigies, oracles, and pre-
diaions. Virgil has not only preferred
this char-after in the perfon of -/Eneas,

but has given a place j'n Ins poem fo

thcfe particular prophecies which he
found recorded of him in hiftory and
tradition. The poet took the matters
of fact as they came down to him, and
circumftanced them alter his own man-
ner, to make them appear the more na-

tural, agreeable, or furprifing. I be-
lieve very many readers have been fliock-

ed at that ludicrous prophecy, which
one of the Harpies pronounces to the

Trojans in the third booh, namely,
that, before they had built their in-

tended city, they fhould be reduced bv

hunger to eat their very tables. But
when they hear that this was one of the

circumftances that had been tranfmitted
to the Roinans in the hiftory {' ./Eneas,

they will think the poet did'tery well in

taking notice of it. The hiftoriau

above-mentioned acquaints us, a pro-
phetels had foretold ^neas, that he
fhould take his voyage weftward, till

his companions fhould eat their tables;
and that accordingly, upon his landing
in Italy, as they were eating their flefh

upon cakes of bread for want of other

conveniencies, they afterwards fed on
the cikes themfelves ; upon which or.e

of the company f:iid merrily
' We are

'
eating our table?.' They immedi-

ately took the hint, fays the hi(
;

ori:'.n,

and concluded the prophecy to he ful-

filled. As Virgil did not think it pro-
per to omit fo material a particular in

the hiftory of ./Eneas, it may be worth
while to conlider with how much judg-
ment he has qualified it, and taken off

every thing that might have appeared

improper for a paflage in an heroic poem.
The propheteis who foretells it, is an

hungry Harpy, as the perfon who <!if-

cove'rs it is joung Aica
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See, we devour th: plr..-s on whi;h we fed.

DRY DEN.

Such an obfervation, which is beau-

tiful in the mouth of a lvy, woui.

tidiculous from anv other of the

company. I am apt to ;hi;.k that the

; in tL-ift intoV/

nymphs, which :

s the molt violent ma-
chine in the whole ./Knei I, an 1

given offence to feverai critics, may be

accounted for the fame way. Virgil
fore he begins that relation,

i 'at what he was j;oing to tell

itwasjuf-
idilion. V

me that this chv.^j c;
4

'

th

am'.bnce in the

, that Oviu

given a pbce to the fame metamorphofis
I account of the he.. 1. .-a mytho-

N.one of the .c;-l:lr;, I hr.vc met

haw >le of the TEneid

.o light, and taken nuticshoxv the

tradition, on which it was founded, au-

thorifes thofe parts in it which appear
moft '-; I I: ops the length
if th: -.vill iu;t ii,:;kc it un-

._ curious part of my

.iltoiy, which was the bafis of

Milton's poem, is dill (horter than ei-

ther that of the IliaJ, or -ffineid. The
. ,';ewile taken care to infcrt

every circumftance of it in the body of

his fable. The ninth book, which we
are here to conlider, is railed upon that

brief account in Scripture, wherein we
arc told that the fcrpent was more fub-

tle than any bead of the.- fie!. I, that he

d the woman to cat of the forbid-

den fruit, that (lie was overcome by this

temptation, and that Adam fo'.i

: unplc. F '-m thele tew particu-
Milton has form >1 one of the moft

entertainin r
il i.-ucntion ever

proilnc .- 1. He ha <>t' thefe fe-

veral circumitanccs among To :

beautiful and nntviral ii.-iions u:

own, that his whole ftory looks only
like a comment upon laatM writ, or

Teems to lie a full and compleat
relation of what the other is only an

:ic. I have infilled the longer on

this confideration, as I look upon the

tiifpofition and contrivance of the fable

to be the principal beauty of the ninth

.

.;:g
the

globe, :MI I itill keeping withn,

>.v of the i ring to L^

'>y the anerl of the fun,

im, is out- ot

beautiful i : which he

i ;ul-

i;
examined thenatuie

of every c .:id out one
which was the molt proprr for his pur-

: : adiJe
;
and

to avr ks by night with

a rivi , and
rifes up again through n fountain that

ifiued frohi

.'liken

notice, fpeaks as little as poflible
own pcifm, and, ufier iiu

Homer, fills ev

with manners and rh . intro-

duces a loliloquy of this inl'i

who v

of man. He is th.cn defcribcd as glid-

ing through the garden, under :

femblance of a milt, in order to find

OIK that creature in which he defignect
to tempt our fir ft

parents.
Tli

fcription has fomething in it very poeti-
cal and furprifiHg.

So faying, through each thicket dank or dry,
Like a black milV low creeping, he held on

His midnight fearch, where Ibontft he might
find

The fe-rpent: him faft deeping foon he found

In labyrinth of many a round fclf-roll'd,

His head the midft, well ftor'd with fubtlc

wiles.

The author aftcrwardsgivc* us a <\c-

fcription of the morning, which iswon-
:> a divine poem, and

that firft I -UK .

He rcprefents the earth, before it

curf'

it's incenfc from all paits, and li :

up a ple.ii'.int
favour 1o the nolh iN

whirh he adds a noble idea

ct A.lam U offering their

morning worfhip, and filling up the

rial confort of praifs and adora-

tion.

Now when as facrcJ light began to dawn
In Eden on the humid flow'rs, that breath'd

Their morning inccntc, when all things that

breathe,

From th'earth'sgrear altar fend up filent praifc

To the Creator. anJ his nolhih rill

With
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With grateful fmell
j

forth came the human

pair,

And join'd their vocal worfliip to the i

Of creatures wanting voice

The difjnite which follows between

our tv.\> iirlt parents
is reprefented with

art: it proceeds
from a difference

of judgment, not of paflion, and is

managed with reafon, not with heat : it

is fuch a difputc as we may fuppoff

might have happened in Paradife, had

mail continued happy and innocent.

There is a great delicacy in the morali-

ties which are interfperfed in Adam's

difcourfe, and which the molt ordinary
reader cannot but take notice of. That

force of love which the father of man-

kind fo finely defcribes in the eighth

book, and which is inferted in rny laft

Saturday's paper, fhews itfelf here in

many fine inftances: as in thofe fond

regards he calts towards Eve at her part-

ing from him.

Her long with ardent look his eyepurfu'd

Delighted, but defiring more her ftay:

Oft he to her his charge of quick return

Repeated ;
fhe to him as oft engag'd

To be returned by noon amid the bow'r.

In his impatience and amufement during
her abfence:

Adam the while,

Waiting defirous her return, had wove

Of choicer! flow'rs a garland to adorn

Her trefies, and her rural labours crown,
As reapers oft are wont their harveft queen.
Ore >t joy he promised to his thoughts, and

new
Solace in her return, fo long delay 'd.

But particularly in that paffionate

fpeech, where feeing her irrecoverably

loll, he refolves to perim with her rather

than to live without her.

Some curfed fraud

Of enemy hath beguil'd thee, yet unknown,
And me with thvc hath ruin'd

$ for with thee

Certain my refolution is to die !

How can 1 live without thee! how forego

Thy fweetconverfe and love fo dearly jf-in'd,

To live again in thefe wild woods forlorn !

Should God create another Eve, and I

Another rib al}~;rd, yet lofs of thee

Would never from my heart I no, no ! I fee

The link of narure draw me: flefhofflefh,

Bone of my bone thou art, and from thy ftate

jVline never ihall be parted, blifs or woe !

the preparation t< ! *-ith

!:-re quoted.
The feveral wiles which are put ifi

practice by the tempter, when he :

Eve fcparated from her hufband, the

many pleafing images of nature \vhich

are in;mnixed in this part of the Itory,
with it's gradual and regular pi<

to the fatal cataftrcphe, are fo very re-

markable, that it would be (upcrfluoui
to point out their refpective beauties.

I have avoided nu-ntioning any par-
ticular (jmilitudes in my r-emnrks on
this great work, becaufe 1 have given a

genural account of them in my paper on
the fir II book. There is one, however,
in this part of the poem, which I (hall

here quote, as it is net only very beau-

tiful, but the clofcit of any in (he whole

poem; I mean that where the ferpent is

defcribed as rolling forward in all his

pride, animated by the evil fpirit, and

conducting Eve to her deftiuclion, \vhii :

Adam was at too great a diltance front

her to give her his afliftance. Thefe ie-

vei al particulars are all of them wi\

into the following iimilitu.de.

.Hope elevates, and joy

Brigntens his cre.ft
j

as when a want! nngfirr,

Compact of unctuous vapour, which theniglic
Conde; fes, and the cold environs round,
Kindled through agitation to a flame,

(
Which oft, they fay, fome evil fpirit attends)

Hovering and blazing with dclufive light,

Mifleads th' amaz'd night-wanderer from his

way
To bogs and mires, and oft thro'pond or pool,
There fwallow'd up and loft, from fuccour far.

That fecret intoxication of pleafure,
with ail thofe traniient flumings of guilt
and joy, which the poet reprefents in

our firft parents upon eating the forbid-

den fruit, to thofe flaggings of fpirit,

damps of ibrrow, and mutual accula-

tions which fucceed it, are conceived

with a wonderful imagination, and de-

fcribed in very natural fentiments.

When Dido, in the fourth /Eneid,

yielded to that fatal temptation which

ruined her, Virgil tells us the earth

trembled, the heavens were filled with

flaflies of lightning, and the nymphs
howled upon the mountain tops. Mil-

ton, in the fame poetical fpirit, has de-

fcribed all nature a& diliinbed upon
Eve's eating the forbidden fruit.

So
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T raffi hand in c\il hour

Forth reaching to the f-i.it, ihe pluck'd, flic

the wound, anJ Nature from her

feat

'rw.-ik> i\c figni of woe

- into the Time

.vhole creation appeait,
>ns.

-lie f ni !;,! not to cat

;nowlf i:;.,-; not drc-

wkii t.'inJe chaim.

trembled from hrr enrrjils, as again

:,, and Nature gave a f.cond g

>jr d, and, mut: firg thunder, fomc

fad c

;-. compleatingof the mortil fin.

As all nature fufffmi by the guilt of

cur fiilt p:'.:euts,
thcie lymptoms of

on .i;t- wonder-

fully imagined, not only as pro.!

Imt :. her iympiithihng in the

man.

Adam's converfe v i:!i Kve, aftrr

r cattn the foihiiU'T, fruit, is an

ropy of that lv tw, r; Jujud-) and

Juno in the fi-urtitnth Iliad. Jvino

hipittr with the girdle
\rh ; ch 0c h:l received iu>m Venus

;

upon which he tells her, that fhe ap-
! more charming and tidirubJe than

ilitf had ever done before, even when
their loves were nt the h ; -h..-l>. The

pott afterwaicts defcrihcs them as i

n a fummit of nunr.it Idn, which
hon a lv d of flowers,

the lotos, the crocus, and the hyacinth;
;s defciiption with their

filling n!,

Let the reader compare this with the

following y

!pc(ch to 1

r-r did thy beauty, fince the day
4

1 law thee :. n'd

, tl.cc, t'jiu

i cvrr, bounty ..Ml," virtuous lirr.*

So faid he. not glance or toy

, well iinderllood

I,
anJ to a Jha-Jy bank,

Thick over-hcjd w'tth xerdaiu root cm-

He led her nothing loth; flow'rs were the

;ch,

Panfi- . .and afphode!
An$ hyacinth, earth's freftjefl foflcft lap.
There they their tiil "f love and ,

i

irtMtly, of their m-

Tlie folace of their (in, till dc\vy deep

Oj)prefi'd them

As no poet f-.-ftns ever to hnre II

Houif.r more, or to have more i

bird him in the greatnefs of genius than

Milton, I think I mould have
but a very imp"rfcr, account r.r

I had not obfuvu} trie mod
p-)

r look like

j)ar;>llels in theie two great author-. I

might, in the courfe of thefe criii

have taken noire of - nlar

lines and expreffions whicli are tranfl.u-

ed from the Greek poet, bn' as I thought
this would Iiave appeared too p.

and over-rurioi:s, I have pm-)x>fely
omitted them. Tlie greatr :

ho\vt only let off by
flie\vn in the fame light witi>

the lame nature in Homer, but 1><

means may be allb guarded atraiull tlivr

cavils of til;

N'CCCLII. MONDAY, APRIL 14.

"SI AD HONISTATIM NATI SL'MUS, FAAUT' F'T,
AOT CKRTE. OMNI I' O N I) t K t GkAVtuR E$T HABENDA Q^UAM kKLIQ^UA OM

T U L L .

l? rrRTtTE rr rnr rsn or OUR rrNr,, IT MOST EITVER INCROSS OCR WHOLC
CONCERN, OR AT L I A S T T A 1C I fLACE OF ALL OUR OTHER INTERESTS.

WII.I,
Honeycomb was crm-

plaining to me \-

uion of the town is fo alter-

ed o:

is at a lols for matter to Hart dilcourli,

I as unable to fall in with the talk

!i. Will ;

is now an tvil .

" which he fuppoles to

bc-caufe net mentioned by nnv

Vatiiilt
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fatirift or moralift in any age
'

Men,'
faid he,

'

grow knaves fooner thin they
4 ever did fince the creation of the world
* befoie.' If you read ihe tragedies of
the lurhige, you find tht; artful men, and

perfons of intrigue, are advanced very
far in years, nnd beyond the pleafures
and (allies of youth; but now Will

obferves, that the young have taken in

the vices of the age-d, and you (hall

have a man of five and twenty crafty,

falfe, and intriguing, not afhamed to

over-reach, cozen, and beguile. My
friend adds, that till about the latter end
of King Charles's reign, there was not

a rafcal of any eminence under forty.
in the places of re fort for converfation,

you now hear nothing but what relates

to the improving men's fortunes, with-
out regard to th? methods toward it.

This is fo faihion ibie, that young men
form thfmielves upon a certain neglect
of every lUing tint is candid, (:mple,
and worthy of true eftecm; and affect

being yet worfe than they arc-, by ac-

knowledging in their general turn of
mind and difcourfe, that they have not

any remaining value for true honour
and honefty; preferring the capacity of

being artful to gain their ends, to the

merit of defpifing thole ends when they
come in competition with their honeity.
All this is due to the very filly pride that

generally prevails, of being valued for

trie ability of carrying their point; in a

word, from the opinion thnt mallow and

unexperienced people entertain of the

fhort-lived force of cunning. But I

fhall, before I enter upon the various
faces which folly, covered with artifice,

puts on to impoleupon the unthinking,
produce a great authority for aliening,
that nothing but truth and ingenuity
has any lalting good effl-ct, even upon
a man's fortune and inteivlt.

' Truth and reality have all the ad-

vantages of appearance, and many
more. If the (hew of any thing be

good for any thing, I am lure fince-

rity is better; for why does any man
<li (Tumble, or feem to be that which he
is not, but becaufe he thinks it good
to have fuch a quality as he pretends
to? For to counterfeit or diffc-mble, is

to put on the appearance of ibme real

excellency. Now the be Ik way in the
'world for a man to feem to bo any
thing, is really to be what he would
teem to be. Befuic* that it is many

times as troublefme to make good
the pretence of a pood quality, as to

have it; and if a man have it not, it

is ten to one bat he is difcovered to

want it, and then all his pains and
labour to feem to have it is loft. Th re

is (bmething unnatural in painting,
which a fkilful eye will eafily difcern

from native beauty and complexion.
'
It is hard to perfonate and act rtpapt

long; for where truth is not at the

bottom, nature wiil always be endea-

vouring to return, and will peep out
and betray herfelf one time or other.

Therefore if any man think it coh-

venient to feem good, let him be fo

indeed, and then his goodnefs will

appear to every body's fatisfaction ;

fo that upon all accounts fincerity is

true wifdom. Particularly as to the

affairs of this world, integrity hath

many advantages over all the fine and
artificial ways of diflimulation and de-

ceit; it is much the plainer and eafier,

much the fafer and more fecure way
of dealing in the world; it has lefs of
trouble and difficulty, of intangle-
ment and perplexity, of danger and
hazard in it; it is the (horteft and
nearelk way to our end, carrying us
thither in a llraightline, and will hold
out and laft longeft. The arts of de-
ceit and cunning do continually grow
weaker and lefs effectual and fervice-

able to them that ule them; whereas

integrity gains ftrcngth by ufe, and
the more and longer any man prac-
tifeth it, the greater fervice it doi$

him, by coafirming his reputation, and

encouraging thole with whom he hath

to do, to repofe the greateft truft and
confidence in him, which is an un-

Ipeakable advantage in the bufinefs

and affairs of life.

' Truth is always confident with it-

felf, and needs nothing to help it out;
it is always near at hand, and fits

upon our lips, and is ready to drop
out before we are aware; whereas a

lye is troublefome, and fets a man's
invention upon the rack, and one trick

needs a great many more to make it

good. It is like building upon a falfe

foundation, which continually (lands

in need of props to more it up, and

proves at lail more chargeable, than

to have railed a fubftantiai building
at firtt upon a true and folid founda-

tion; for fincerity is firm and fub-

ilantiai, *nd there is nothing hollo\v

4 X and
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and un found in it, and bccaufe it is

id open, fears no
difcovery;

of which the crafty man is always in

danger, and when he thinks he walks

in the dark, all his pretences are fo

tranfparent that he that runs may read

them; he is the hit man that finds

himlelf to be found out, and whillt

he takes it for granted that he makes
fools of others, he renders himfelf ri-

diculous.

Add to all this, that fmcerity is the

moft compendious whilom, and

cellent inltrument for the fpecdy dii-

patch of bu finds; it <.; a: . s confidence

:o deal with,

the labour of many inquiries* and

brings things to an ifluc in few words:

it. is like travelling in a plain beaten

road, which commonly brings a man
fooner to his journey's end than by-

ways, in which men often lofe them-

felves. In a word, wh itluever con-

veniencies may be thought to be in

falmood and d flimulation, it is foon

overj but the inconvenience of it is

perpetual,
becaufe it brings a man

under an everlalting jealoufy and

fufpicion, fo that he is not believed

when he fpeaks truth, nor trufte.l per-

haps when he means honefily. When
a man has once forfeited the reputa-
tion of his integrity, he is let faft, and

nothing will then ferve his turn, nei-

ther truth nor falmood.
* And I have often thought, that

Ci-J haih in his great wiklom hid

from mtn of falfe and dif!u>ne!l minds
the wonderful advant i / .if truth and

integrity to the profperity even

worldly affairs
j theli: n.. n aie fo blind-

ed by their covetoufnef

tion, that they cannot Id

prcfent advantage, nor forbear ;

upon it, though by ways never to in-

direftj they cannot fee fo far as to the

remotcft confequence of a ftcady inte-

grity, and the valt be in- tit and ad-

vantages which it will bring a man
at lath Were but this fort of men
wife and clear- fightefl enough to dif-

cei n this, they would he honeft put of

very knavery, not out of any love to

honelty and virtue, but with :.

defign to promote and a

effectually their cwn intcreli

the julliceof the Divine Pi o-

vidence hath hid this trued point of
wifdom from their eyes, that 1

might not be upon equal terms with
the juft and u;>; i;,i.t, and fer.

own wicked dcligns by hoix

lawful means.
*

Indeed, if a man were onlv to deal

in the world for a day, and Ihould

never have occafion to convcifc more
with mankind, never more nt:

good opinion or good word, it wcie

th,en no great matter (t'peaking as to

the concernments of this world) if a
rmn fpcnt his itputatior. all at once,
and ventured it at one throw: but if

he be to continue in the world, and
would have the advantage of convcr-
fatinn wliillt he is in it, let him make
ufe of truth and fmcerity in all Ins

and actions; for nothing but
this will lall and hold out to the end :

a 1 other arts will fail, but truth and
i carry a man through,

and bear him out to the lalt.'

NCCCLIII. TUESDAY, APRIL 15.

-
V,,,. Gro^. IV . v.6.

THOUGH LOW THE SUBJICT, IT DESERVES OU FAINS.

TIIF.
<~ i.'leman wh > obliges the

; me in par-

cnlnr, wiii;

.v- the following

T
'

'

'

' '

in m;.

fom^ iks which I cor^

. to mix wit!'

:hem
. I (hall in

cli I fancy

! enable tlx

M it.

cable
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companion to him Pelf, and teach him to

fupport folitude with pleafure, or if he

is not born to an eltate, to fupply that

defect, and furnifh him with the means

of acquiring
one. A perfon who ap-

plies himfelf to learning with the firft

of thefe views may be faid to ftudy for

ornament, as he who propofes to him-

felf the fecond, properly ftudies forufc.

The one does it to raife himfelf a for-

tune, the other to fet oft' that which he

is already poffeffed of. But as the far

greater part of mankind are included in

the latter clafs, I fhall only propofe (bme

ii.ctliods atprefent for the fervice of fuch

who expect to advance themielves in the

world by their learning: in order to

which I mall premife, that many more
eftates have been acquired by little ac-

compli fhments than by extraordinary

ones; thofe qualities which make the

greateft figure in the eye of. the world,
not being always the mod ufeful in

themfelves, or the moft advantageous to

their owners.

. The polts which require men of min-

ing and uncommon parts to difcharge

them, are fo very few, that many a great

genius goes out of the world without

ever having had an opportunity to exert

itfelf
j
whereas perfons of ordinary en-

dowments meet with occafions fitted to

their parts and capacities every day in

the common occurrences of life.

I am acquainted with two perfons
who were formerly fchool-fellows, and

have been good friends ever fmce. One
of them was not only thought an impe-
netrable blockhead at fchool, but ftill

maintained his reputation at the univer-

fityj the other was the pride of his ma-

fter, and the moft celebrated perfon in

the college of which he was a member.
The man of genius is at prefent buried

in a country parfonage of eight-fcore

pounds a year; while the other, with the1

bare abilities of a common fcrivener, has

got an eftate of above an hundred thou-

land pounds.
I fancy, from what T have faid, it will

almoft appear a doubtful cafe.to many a

'wealthy citizen, whether or no he ought
to wim his fon mould be a great ge-
.nius: but this I am fure of, that nothing
is more ablurd than to give a lad the

education of one, whom nature has not

favoured with any particular marks of
diftir.Hon.

The fault therefore of our grammar-
fl-hools is, that very boy is jniflied on

to works of genius: whereas it would
be far more advantageous for the g
eft part of them to be taught fuch little

practical arts and fciences as do not re-

quire any great mare of parts to be ma-
fterof them, and yet may come often
into play during the courfe of a man's
life.

Such are all the parts of practical

geometry. I have known a man con-
tract a friendship with a minifter of (rate,

upon cutting a dial in his window; and
remember a clergyman, who got one of
the beft benefices in the weft of England,
by fetting a country gentleman's affairs

in fome method, and giving him an ex-
act furvey of his eftate.

While I am upon this fubject, I can-
not forbear mentioning a particular
which is of ufe in every ftation of life,

and which methinks every mafter fhould

teach his fcholars; I mean the writing
of Englifh letters. To this end, in-

ftead of .perplexing them with Latin

epiltles, themes, and verfes, there might
be a punctual correfpondence eftablim-

ed between two boys, who might aft in

any imaginary parts of bufinefs, or be
allowed fometimes to give a range to

their own fancies, and communicate to

each other whatever trifles they thought
fit, provided neither of them ever failed

at the appointed time to anfwer his cor-

refpondent's letter.

I believe I may venture to affirm, that

the generality of boys would find them-
felves more advantaged by this cuftom,
when they come to be men, than by all

the Greek and Latin their mafters can
teach them in feven or eight years.
The want of it is very vilible in many

learned perfons, who, while they are ad-

miring the ftiles of Demofthenes or Ci-

cero, wantphrafes to exprefs themfelves

on the moft common occasions. I have

feen a letter from one of thefe Latin ora-

tors, which would have been defervedly

laughed at by a common attorney.
Under this head of writing I cannot

omit accounts and ihort-hand, which

are learned with little pains, and very

properly come into the number of fuch

arts as I have been here recommending.
You mu(t doubtlefs, Sir, obferve,

that I have hitherto chiefly infixed upon
thefe things for fuch boys as do not ap-

pear to have any thing extraordinary in

their natural talents, and consequently
are not qualified for the finer parts of

'learning} yet I believe I might carry

4 X z this
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this matter ftill further, and venture to

atfert that a lad of ger: times

occal'ion for thefe little acquirements,
to be as it were the fore- 1 miners of

his parts, and to introduce him into

the world.

Hiftory is full of examples of .per
-

fons, who, though they have had the

ft abilities, h:ivc been obliged to

infinuate themfelves into the favour of

: men by thefe trivial accomplifh-

ments; as the complete gcntL-man in

fome of our nuxlern comedies, makes
his firft advances to his miftrefs under

the difguiie of a painter, or a hncing-
mafter.

The difference is, that in a ltd of ge-
nius tlufc are only to many accompnm*
ments, which in aqother are eflcntiah;

the one diverts himfelf with them, the

other works at than. In fhort, I look.

a great genius, with thcfe little

additions, in the fame fight as 'I regard
the Grand Seignior, who is obliged by
an ex; .in! in the Alcoran, to

learn and praclife fome handicraft trade.

Though I fleet 1 not to have gone for

mv inltance farther ilviv where
'save voluntarily done

the lame tl; '.(! the lalt work-
etl in wood

;
and I have heard there are

.9 of his making
to he fern :it Vienna fo neatly turned,
that the b-.-lt ioiner in Europe might
fafely own them wiihout any difgracc
to his profefTion.

I would not bethought, by any thing
T have (aid, to be againlt improving a

boy's genius to the utmoft pitch it can

irried. What I would endeavour

to fliew in this efTay, is, that there may
be methods taken to make learning ad-

vantageous even to the meaneft capaci-
ti-s. I am, Sir, yours, &C.

CCCLIV. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16.

CUM MAOMIS VIJITCTIBUS AITEJK

v* OWN THY VIRTUES; BUT WT BJ.AM*
THV MIND H.A T t WITH INSULEM'K AND P B I U .

Juv. SAT. vi. Y. 16$.

MM. SPECTATOR,

YOU have in fome of your .l-'f-

courfes defVribed moH- forts of

wonven in their diitincl and picper claf-

f, as the Ape, the Coquette, and many
others; but I tin, never yet

laid any thing of a Dev<-t<. . A
of thole wfro.dJfparage reli-

gion i'V h.; "uul iiiileTfonable

!i ot" the mention of virtue

.M otiKiions: Ihe pr i -Jf.-;
''

, uod

betrays the labour me is pur to, to he

: Ihe ought to be with L
:

.. :u tuln.Ts

and alacrity.
S'.e liv;- i.

and denies herielf none o{" t
1

,- }\\\

of it, with a contain n how

inlipid uJl things in ir She

ver hei'felf hut at CUT - '\
;

t!;

di:-)lays her virtue, av. nt in

iiat I hav..- frequently
her pray '

While other young Indies in the houfe

art dancing, or pl.iyir.a
m

c[M
t-iUor8

and commands, Hie i

: n her

t. She lays all love is ridiculous,

except it be celeftial; but flic fpeaks of
the pafllon of one mortal to another
with too much bitterncfs, for one that

had no jcaloufv mixed with her con-

tempt of it. It" at any time flic fees *
nun \v.uni in his addreflTes to his mif-

i!u: will lift up her eyes to.Hea-
ven and cry

< What nonfenie is that

fool talking} will the bell never
riijg

' for prayers?
1 We have an eminent

lady of thin itamp in our country, who
iiuuh

above the reft of lu-r lex. She ntv.r

cnruo a white Ihock-dog with
un \-:r her arm, nor a fquirrcl or ilc> -

mov.. , i.ur always an

abridged piece of morality to (teal out
when mi is lure of being obu
When C,.^ wuu -iacc,

(which I mull confVfs w:is but an ou*(jl

divcrfion to be enruuraged by people of
rink and figure) it was not, like uth< r

-, to hear ihole poor animals bray,
fellows run naked, r.or to

.-.ountry-fquircs in bob- wig* and
^. love at die fide <>f a

coach,
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ach.and cry
1 Madam, this is dainty

weather.' Thus (he defcribed the di-

Yerfion ; for (he went only to pray hear-

tily that nobody might he hurt in the

crowd, and to 'fee if the poor fellow's

face, which was distorted with grinning,

might any way be brought to itlelf

again. She never chats over lu-r tea,

but covers her face, and is fuppoltd in

an ejaculation before (he taltcs a fup.

Tliis ofteiuattous behaviour in fuch an

offence to true fanclity, that it dil'pa-

rages it, and make* virtue not only un-

amiable, but allo ridiculous. The fanvd

writings are full of reflections which

abhor this kind of conduit ;
and a De-

votee is fo far from promoting good-
nefs, that me deters others by her exam-

ple. Folly and vanity in one of thefe

hdies, is like vice in a clergyman; it

does not only debafe him, but makes

the inconsiderate part of the world think

the worfe of religion. I am, Sir, your
kumble fervant, HOTSPUR.

MR. SPECTATOR,
VENOPHON, in his fhort account
** ofthe Spartan commonwealth, fpeak-
ing of the behaviour of their young men
in the ftreets, lays, there was io much

modelty in their looks, that you might
as foon have turned the eyes of a mar-
hie ftatue upon you, as their's; and that

in all their behaviour they were more
modeft than a bride when put to bed

upon her wedding-night: this virtue,

which is always fubjoined to magnani-
mity, had fora an influence upon their

courage, that in battle an enemy could

not look the.ni in the face, and they
durtt not but die for their country.

Whenever I walk into the ftreets of

London and Wcftminlter, the counte-

nances of all the young fellows that pifs

by me, make me wifh myfeif in Sparta:
I meet with fuch bluftering aii, big
looks, and bold fronts, that to a fuper-
ficial obferver would befpeak a courage
above thofe Grecians. I am arrived to

that perfection in fpcculation, that I un-
derltand the language of the eyes, which
would be a great misfortune to me, had

I not corrected the teftinefs of old age
by philofophy. There is fcarce a man
in a red coat who does not tell me, with
a full Hare, he is a bold man: I fee fe-

veral fwear inwardly at me, without

any offence of mine, but the oddnefs of

my perfon : I meet contempt in every
ftreet, exprefled in different manners, by
the fcorntul look, the elevated eyebrow,
and the fwelling noftrils of the proud
and profperous. The 'prentice /peaks
his difrelpeet by an extended finger*
and the porter by ftealingout his tongue.
If a country gentleman appears a little

curious inobferving the edifices, figns,
clocks, coaches, and dials, it is not to-

be imagined how the polite rabble of
this town, who are acquainted with thefe

objects, ridicule his rufticity. I have
known a fallow with a burden on his

head (teal a hand down from his load,
and flily twirl the cock of a IquiWs
hat behind him

;
while the offended per-

fon is fweariiig, or out of countenance,
all the wag-wits in the highway arr

grinning in applaufe of the ingenious
vogue that gave him the

tip, and die fol-

ly of him who had not eyes all round
his head to prevent receiving it. Their

things arife from a general affectation

of fmartnefs, wit, and courage. Wy-
cherley fomewhere rallies the preteniions
this way, by making a fellow fay,

' Red
' breeches are a certain lign of valour;'
and Otway makes a man, to boalt his

agility, trip up a beggar on crutches.

From fuch hints I beg a fpeculation on
this fubje6V; in the mean time, I mall
do all in the power of a weak old fel-

low in my own defence; for as Diogenes,
being in queft of an honeft man, fought
for him when it was broad day- light
with a lanthorn and candle, fo I intend

for the future to walk the Greets with
a dark lanthorn, which has a convex

cryftal in it
;
and if any man flares at

me, I give fair warning that I will di-

rect the light full into his eyes. Thus
defpairing to find men modeft, I hope
by this means to evade their impudence.
I am, Sif, youi' moft humble fervaut,

T SOPHROSUNIU:.

CCCLV,
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NCCCLV. THURSDAY, APRIL 17.

o N r c .-> M a R IM r r PISTRINX C A R M I N T.
'

1.2. V. 563,
. a IV AT T r TVf'n MY r

NOR BtANDED T H F- B Ot l f B ON T OF SHAMILESS MTN.

I
Have been very often tempted to

nveclives upon thofe who have

^ted from my woiks, or fpoken in

.
ition of my perfon; but I look

cular happinefs, that I

always hindered my reientments

from proceeding to this extremity. I

iiulgone through half a fatire, but

fouiul ib many r.< ; <r\9 * t humanity

riling in me towards the perfon s whom
I ha I fewrely treated, that I threw it

into the fire without ever finifhing it.

I Inve been angry enough to make fe-

fvfal little epigrams ami lampoons ;
and

after having admired them a day or

two, have likewiie committed them to

the flames. Thefe I look upon as fo

many fncrifices to humanity, and
. . iter (hrisfaftion from

'

pprefTing inch performances,
-,c from any reputation

have procured me, or fr-.m

any mortification tliL-y might have given

nemies, in caL- I had made them

public. If a man Ins any talent in

wji.li >d mind to for-

tiumnies and reproaches
of bitterncf&with which
but when a man has

been at fome pains in making fuituble

my, and has the in-

iits ot ffvengt: in his hands, to

let drop his wrath, and itifle his refent-

11 to h:;v; fomething in it

is a parti
-

in Inch a way of i'ui;::vm<r

zi\ cnt:nv ;
:-"'d t '. more violent anti

I be-in, the

the merit of him who

J i) uion that

dif-

' that in \\ '.

m. The
' h thee for

-

iickr -lies

nfidcr tint

thou art not tin

preaches, but tli i an imn-

thou real!'.

thou

ue, ir' thou art

natured man he takes thcr

t" another turn, Income mild.

ble, and obliging, and his reproac!
thee naturally ccafe: h

indeed continue, but thou art no longer
the perfon whom he reproac!

I often app
when I hear of a latin. wiit-

ing that is aim. xaniine my
own heart, wheti it or not.

If I bring in a

I endeavour to ivclify my condiu
the future in t

;

- hich
h-ive drawn the <

. nn
;
but

it the whc'l. :rdeil upon
a faldiood, I tro,.

about it, and look upon my nap
the head of it to fignify no more than
one of thofe fictitious names inade ulc

of by an author to introduce an ima-

ginary cliai
,y fliould a man

;;l:hle of the fting of a reproach
who is a ft ranger to the guilt that is

implied in it ? or lubjecl himfelf to the

penalty, when h.

committed the crime ;

piece
of fortitude, win *. 10

his own innocence, and without

it is impofTible for a man oi

or figure to live ;!i himle'.f

in a country that th wit and

in a

letter to tlir
'

. who
l^ook

ithor. '
It it w i^ a IHVV t!

it i

I

.
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the number inm-afcd, ruul take delight

in railing a IIMJ> ui" ih>nt-s that envy
Ins caft at me without doing me any

* harm.'

The author here alludes to thofc mo-

numents ct nations, which

were mountains of Hones railed upon
the dead body by travellers, that ufed

to call every one his llone upon it as

they pafied by. It is certain that no.

monument is fo glorious as one which

is thus raifed by the hands of envy.
For my jvirt,

I admire an author for

fuch a temper of mind as enables him

to bear an undefervc.t reproach without

reffntment, more than for nil the wit of

any of the fined fatirical replv.
Thus far I thought neceffary to ex-

plain myfclf in relation to thofe who
have animadverted on this paper, and
to rtiew the reafons why I have not

thought fit to return them any formal

anfwer. I muft further add, that the

work would have been of very little uie

to the public, had it been filled

perfonal reflections and di-buu-s
;

for

which reafon I have never once turned
out of my way to obferve thofe little

cavils which have been made a.;ajn(t it

by envy or ignorance. The common
fry of ftribblers, who have no other

way of being taken notice of but by at-

tacking what has gained fome reputa-
tion in the world, would have furnifhed

me with bufinds enough, had they found
me difpofed to enter the lifts with them.

I /hall conclude with the fable of
Boccalini's traveller, who was fo peftered
with the noife of gramoppers in his ears,
that he alighted from his horfe in great
wrath to kill them all. This/ (ays
the author,

* was troubling himielf to

no manner of purpofe: had he pur-
fued his journey without taking no-
tice of them, the troublefome infefts

would have died of thernfelves in a

very few weeks, and he would have
fuffered nothing from them/ JL

N CCCLVI. FRIDAY, APRIL 18.

APTISSIMA QJJ.q_UE IVABUNT DI1,
CHARIOR EST 1LLIS HOMO QJUAM SIBI !

Juv. SAT. x. v. 349,

., THE GODS WILL GRANT
WHAT THEIR UNERRING WISDOM SEIS THEE WANT:
IN GOODNESS, AS IN GREATNESS, THEY EXCEL J

AH THAT WE LOVD OURSELVES BUT HALF SO WELL?
DRYDEN.

IT
is owing to pride, and a fecret af-

fe&ation of a certain felf-exiftence,

that the nobleft motive for a6tion that

tvcr was propoied to man, is not ac-

knowledged the e;lory and happinefs of

their being, The heart is treacherous

to itlelf, and we do not let our reflec-

tions go deep enough to receive religion
as the molt honourable incentive to good
and worthy actions. It is our natural

weaknefs, to flatter ourfelves into a be-

lief, that if we fearch into our inmoft

thoughts, we find ourfelves wholly dif-

Jntereited, and diverted of any views

arilmg from fell" love and vain-glory.
But however Ipirits of fuperficial great-
nefs may difdiun at firft light to do any
thing, but from a noble impulle in

themlelves, without any future regards
in this or any other being; upon Itnder

enquiry they will find, to nit worthily,
;ifld expefl to be rewarded only in an-

other world, is as heroic a pitch of
as human nature can arrive at. If the

tenor of our actions have any other mo-
tive than the delire to be plea fins; in the

eye of the Deity, it will neceflarily fol-

low that we muft be more than men, if

we are not too much exalted in prolpe-

rity and deprefled in
adverfity. But

the chriltirm world has a Leader, the

contemplation of whole life and iurFer-

ings mult adminilter comfort in afflic-

tion, while the lenfe of his power and

pmnipptence muit give them humiliation

in pro (peri tv.

It is owing to the forbidden and tm-

lovely conltraint with which men of low

conceptions aft when they think they
conform themlelves to religion, as well

as to the more odious conduct of hypo-
crites, that the word Chriftian does not

cany with it at firit view ai. that is great,

worthy, friendly, generous, and heroic.

The
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The mnn whofufpends hit hopes of the

1 of worthy actions until after

, who can bellow uni'een, who can

overlook hatred, do ;:ood to his rtan-

, who c in ntvtr lie angry at his

mgcful to hib enemy,
iied for the benefit of

focietyi vet thefe are To far from heroic

virtucr, that they are but the ordinary
chiiltian.

When a m:>n with a fteady faiih looks

back on the great c/.tJttrophe of this

-.vith what bleeding emotions of

u>'nt he contemplate the life and
i Ins

agonies occur to him, hnw will hr

;;at he has oricn forgot them

for the glance of a \vjnton, for the ?p-
1 vain world, for an heap of

eeting paft.pleafures,
\\hich are at pic-

lent aking forrows !

leafing is the contemplation of

the lowly lieps our Almighty L
took in conducing us to his heavenly
manfionst In plain and apt parable,

fjmilitude, and allegory, our great JVIa-

fter enforced the docirine of our falva-

tion } but they of his acquaintance, in-

of receiving what they could not

cppole, were offended ;U tlie prcfump-
tion jf being wilsr tlun they: they
caul

'

.ir little ideas alxjve the

him, in thofc circum-

dances familiar to them, or conceive

t'n^t he, who appeared not more terrible

or pomjxms, (lundd have any thing
a themf*. Ives ; he in that

place therefore would no longer inef-

fectually exert a power which %\r\s in-

, veptAflkjo
ot their narrow

. I ii inland
!

'nb, the I;!
1

:

.vhotwwli^n

fccond life thf
n. In ail

n, and ad;

the ; , but
i him u r.: :'. .Inioil

as faint and lulp'uis as o

brought f.>r luci'Mii . He !;

finii <>n them, and bv ;i n)ira<.'l- fupplwd
ihen ic en-

/, whf-n th.-y could '.

lo the

Dilhibtifer's h?.;

in
; 'rcfhing his

why do I
f.iy envitd -

;
crate nit nl*,

cheerful hours, and innocent confer-

fations.

But ihc'.ip,h the facred ftory is every
lacles not infoior to

thi% aiul thoxigh in the midil of thofe

s^\s < he never gave the lead

hint to become a fecular

prince, yet had not hitherto the apoftles
themlelves any other than hopes of

worldly power, preferment, riches,

and pompi for Peter, upon an accident

'lition among the apo"

ing h- plain th.it his k.n ;

.,:tU-

lized, that he whom he hail fu long fol-

lowed fhcmld fuiTer the
ignominy,

l!

and death, which he ioretold, that h

took him afide and faid * Be it far
* from thee, Lord; this (hall nut ba
' unto thee ;' for which he luftercd a

fevere reprchenfion from his Mailer, as

having in his view the <;lory of man ra-

ther than that of (

The great change of things began to

draw near, when the Lord of natuie

thought fit as a iavioin and deliverer to

make his public entry into Jeiuf.dcm
with more than the power and joy, but

'

none of the orientation and pomp of .1

tiiumph j
he came humble, meek, ami

, wit'oan unfelt new extaly, mul-
titudes rh'twed hi* way with garments
and olive-braflchcs, crying, with loud

gl. ulr.els and acclamation Hofannah
* to the Son of David, blefled is 'icthat
* cometh iti the name of the Lord !' At
this great King's accr-fllon to his tl

men were not ennobled, but faved; crimes

were not

lie did no 1

health, joy, fight, fpeech.
The full object the blind c\vr fav.

the Author of li^ht j
while the lame ran

into his own ramie, tlie facm I Tt
and v me authoi

1 vrorldlini;

it
;
and t'

and dcijx)tic jxrvs-er, to let

. undeHtan

of, but 1\], . .'.! world r.

minion, t! 'in not exert if.

Hut

obl'cure V\\7

Mnful
'

, whiih \\ire ]Htiirird with the

c im-

to the Kci-ption ol

b; r.cfailor
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btnefaclor, and were now enough ex-

afperated with benefits to confpire his

death. Our Lord was fenfible of their

defign, and prepared hisdifciples for it,

by recounting to them now more dif-

tinftly what mould befal him; but Peter,

with an ungrounded refolution, and in

a fluQi of temper, made a fang-uine pro-
telration, that thourh all mm were of-

fen Jed jn him, yet would not he be

offended. It was a great article of our
Saviour's bufinefs in the world to bring
\is to a fenfe of our inability, without

God's affiftance, to do any thing great
or good ;

he therefore told Peter, who

thought fo well of his courage and fide-

lity, that they would both fail him, and
even he mould deny him thrice that very

night.
'But what heart can conceive, what

tongue utter the fequd > Who is that

yonder buffeted, mocked, and
ijnirn-

t-d ? Whom do they drag like a felon ?

Whi'.luT do they carry my Lc

King, my Saviour, and my God ?

And will he die to expiate thofe very
injuries ? See where they have nailed
the Lord and Giver of life! How his

wounds blacken, his body writhes, and
heart heaves with pity and with agony !

O Almighty Sufferer, look down, look,

down from thy triumphant infamy i

lo, he inclines his head to his facred

bofom! Hark, he groans! fee, he ex-

pires ! The earth trembles, the temple
rends, the rocks burft, the dead arife.

Which are the quick ? Which are the

dead ? S.ure nature, all nature is de

parting with her Creator.*

N CCCLVII. SATURDAY, APRIL 19,

" i QJUIS TAIJA FAN DO
TZMPERET A LACHRYMIS?

VIRG. /EN. xi. v. 6.

WHO CAN RELATE SUCH WOESWITHOUTATEAR?

THE
tenth book of Paradife Loft

has a greater variety of perfons in

it than any other in the whole poem.
The author, upon the winding up of

his action, introduces'all thofe who had

any concern in it, and (hews with great

beauty the influence which it. had upon
each of them. It is like the lalt ail of
a well-written tragedy, in which all who
had a part in it are generally drawn up
before the audience, and reprefented un-
der thofe circumftances in which the de-

termination of the action places them.
I mail therefore conlider this book

under four heads, in relation to the ce-

leltial, the infernal, the human, and the

imaginary perfons, who have their re-

fpeftive parts allotted in it.

To begin with the celeftial perfons:
the guardian angels of Paradife are de-

fcribed as returning to heaven upon the

fall of man, in order to approve their vi-

gilance; their arrival, their manner of

reception, with the forrow which ap-
peared in then-.Telves, and in thofe fi>irits

who are faid to rejoice at the converfion
of a (inner, are very finely laid together
in the following lines.

Up into Hcav'n from Paradife in hafte

Th' angelic guards afcended, mute and fad

For man, for of his (late by this they knew,
Much wond'ringhowthefubtlefiend had ftoKn

Entrance unfeen. Soon as th' unwelcome
news

From earth arriv'd at Heaven gate, difpleas'd
All were who heard

; dim fadnefs did notfpare
That time celeftial vifages; yet mixt
With pity, violated not their blifs.

About the new-arriv'd, in multitudes

Th' aethereal people ran, to hear and know
Howall befel: they tow'rds the throne fupreme
Accountable made hafte, to make appear,
With righteous plea, their utmoft vigilance.
And eafiiy approv'dj when the mpft High,
Eternal Father, from his fecret cloud

Amidft, in thunder utter'd thus his voice.

The fame Divine Perfon, who in the

foregoing parts of this poem interceded

for our firfl parents before their fall,

overthrew the rebel angels, and created

the world, is now reprefented asdefcend-

ing to Paradife, and pronouncing ien-

tcnce upon the three offenders. The cool

of the evening being a cit cumftance with
which Holy Writ introduces this great

fcene, it is poetically defcribed by our

author, who has alfo kept religioufly

4 Y to
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to the form of words, in which the three

leveral leniences - . ;>on Adam,
Eve, and t!ie Serpent. He has rather

chofen to ncgleft the numeroufr
his verfe, than to deviate from thofe

fpeeches which are recorded on this great
occafion. Theguiltand comufionoTour
firft parents (landing inked befon

, is touched with great beauty.

Upon the arrival of Sin and Death into

the works of the creation, the Almighty
is again introduced as fpeaking to his

angels that furrounded him.

See! with what heat tU-fc dogs of hell ad-
*
vancr,

' To wafte and havock yonder world, which I

' So fair aod good created j' &c.

The followtngpaflage is formed upon
that glorious image in Holy Writ, which

compares the voice of an innumerable
hoft of angels, uttering hallelujahs, to

the voice of mighty thunderings, or of

many waters.

He ended, and the heav'nly audience loud

Sung hallelujah, as the fom.d of fcas,

Through multitude that Tung
'

Juftarethy
1
ways,

'
Righteous are thy decree in all thy works,
Who can extenuate thec?'

Though the author in the whole courfe

of his poem, and particularly in the

book we are now examining, has infinite

al hi (ions to places of Scripture, I have

only taken notice in my remarks of fuch

as are of a poetical nature, and which
are woven with great beauty into the

body of the fable. Of this kind is that

e in the prefent book, where de-

Icribing Sin and Death as inarching
.sh the works of Nature, he adds,

Behind her Death
'

i ir pace for pace, not mounted yet
Oil 1 .

-

,1 alludes to that partake in S -rip-
turc fo wonderfully pou;>.tl, am! ;

fying to the imagination. And I

looked and bchoh! a
}.".!'

hr,n ,

his i. :

and I lt-11 followed wiih iiim :

power was given unto them over tlic

tOUJ .rtll, to kil.

(Word,and with iifick-

the tarth.'

this fnlt h. ifyns

we n- -om-
: /.inch the angeK .

duce the fcveral changes in nature, and

fully the beauty of the creation. Ac-
cordingly they are reprelented as in-

; the ihrs and planets with ma-
,t influences, weakening the light

ot the fun, bringing down the winter

into the milder regions of nature, plant-
nds and llorms in fcveral quaiU-rs

of the
flcy, ftoring the clouds with thun-
tul in Ihort, perverting the whole

frame of the univerfe to the condition

of it's criminal inhabitants. As this is

a noble incident in the poem, the fol-

lowing lines, in which we fee the II

ng up the earth, and placing it in a

different polhire to the fun from what it

had before the fall of man, is conceived
with that fublime imagination which

peculiar to this great author.

Some fay he bid his angels turn afcance

The poles of earth twice ten degrees and more
From the fun's axle; they with labour pufh'd

Oblique the centric globe.

We are in the fecond place to confulf r

the infernal agents under the view which
Milton has given us of them in this

tSook. It is obferved by thofe who
would let forth the greatnefs of Virgil's

plan, that he conducts his reader through
all the parts of the earth which weie
difcovercd in his time. Alia, Africa,
and Eurpe, are the feveral Icencs ot*

his fable. The plan of Milton's poem
is of an infinitely greater extent, nnd
fills the mind with many more aftonilh-

irg circumltances. Satan having fur-

rounded the earth feven tinvs, deptltS
at length from Paradife. We then fee

him (teering his courfe among the con-

ftellations, and after having traverfed

the whole creation, purfuing his voyage

through the chaos, and entering into hi*,

own infvrnai dominions.
His firlt appearance in the affrmbly

of fallen angel;, is worked up with cir-

cumft.mccs which give a delightful fur-

ptife to the reader: but there is no in-

cident in the whole poem which does

this more than the transformation of

the whole audience, that follows the ac-

< omit thv-ii loader gives them of his ex-

pedition. The gra.hial clunge of Sa-

'.;:Tfelf is defcrihed :it'*.r Ovid's

;, and IDJV vie with any of thofe

; ->i minors winch arc

! upon as the nu)!> beautiful

ks. Milton never fails

of improving his own hin;

finiliiing touches to

every
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every incident which is admitted into

his poem. The unexpected hifs which

arifes in this epifode, the dimenfions

and bulk of Satan fo much fuperior to

thote of the infernal fpirits who lay un-

der the fame transformation, with the

annual change which they arc fuppofed

tofuffer, are inftances of this kind. The

beauty of the diction is very remark-

able in this whole epifode, as I have ob-

ferved in the fixth paper of thefe re-

marks the great judgment with which it

was contrived.

The parts of Adam and Eve, or the

human perfons, come next under our

confideration. Milton's art is no where
more (hewn than in his conducting the

parts of thefe our firft parents. The

reprelentation he gives of them, with-

out falfifying the ftory, is wonderfully
contrived to influence the reader with

pity and compaffion towards them.

Though Adam involves the whole fpe-
cies in mifery, his crime proceeds from
a weakneis which every man is inclined

to pardon and commi Cerate, as it feems

rather the frailty of human nature, than

of the perlon who offended. Everyone
is apt to excufe a fault which he him-
felf might have fallen into. It was the

cxcefs of love for Eve that ruined Adam
and his pofterity. I need not add, that

the author is juftified in this particular

by many of the fathers, and the moft

orthodox writers. Milton has by this

means filled a great part of his poem
with that kind of writing which the

French critics call the tender, and which
is in a particular manner engaging to

all forts of readers.

Adam and Eve, in the book we are

now confidering, are likewife drawn
with fuch fentiments as do not only in-

tereft the reader in their afflictions, but
raile in him the moft melting paflions of

humanity and commiferation. When
Adam fees the feveral changes of na-

ture produced about him, he appears in

a diforder of mind fuitable to one who
had forfeited both his innocence an4 his

happinefs }
he is filled with horror, re-

morfe, defpairj in the anguifh of his

heart he expoitulates with his Creator

for having given him an unafked exift-

ence.

D;d I reqneft thee, Maker, from my clay
To mnu d me man? Did I folicit thee

* From darknefs to promote me ? or here place
* In this delicious garden? As my will

* Concurr'd not to my being, 'twere but right

And equal to reduce me to my duft,
< Defirous to refign, and render back
All I receiv'd

'

He immediately after recovers from hit

prefumption, owns his doom to be juft,
and begs tlvat the death which is threat.

ened him may be inflicted on him.

. Why delayi
* His hand to execute what his decree
' Fix'd on this day? why do I overlive?
' Why am I mock'd with death, and length-

en'd out
' Todeathlefs pain? howgladly would I meet
c
Mortality my fentence, and be earth

' Infenfible! how glad would lay me down,
* As in my mother's lap! there'fliould I reft
* And fleep fecurej his dreadful voice no more
' Would thunder in my ears s no fear of worfe
' To me and to my offspring, would torment

'me
' With cruel expectation.

1
. . ' .

This whole fpeech is full of the like

emotion, and varied with all thofe fen-

timents which we mav fuppofe natural
to a mind fo broken and difturbed. I
muft not omit that generous concern
which our firft father mews in it for his

pofterity, and which is fo proper to affect

the reader.

Hide, me from the face
* Of God, whom to behold was then my height
' Of happinefs! yet well, if here would end
* The mifery j I deferv'd it, and would bear

My own defervings: but this will not fervc j
' All that I eat, or drink, or {hall beget,
* Is propagated curfe. O voice once heard

Delightfully
" Increafe and multiply j"

Now d?ath to hear! -
*

' In me all

*
Pofterity ftands curs'd ! fair patrimony,

* That I muft leave ye, fons ! O were I able

To walte it all myfelf, and leave you none !

So difmherited, how woujd you blefs

* Me now your curfe ! ah, why fhould all
*
mankind,

' For one man's fault, thus guiltlefs be con-

demn'd,
' If guiltlefs? but from me what can proceed
But all corrupt?'.

Who can afterwards behold the father

of mankind, extended upon the earth,

uttering his midnight complaints, be-

wailing his exiftence, and wifhing for

death, without fympathizing with him
in his diftrefs?

Thus Adam to himfelf lamented loud

Thro' the ftill night j
not now (as. ere man

fell)

4 Y z WheUfome
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V f me nnd cool, and rr.ild, but with

Accompanied wich damps and dr eadful gloum }

\V'hich to h;icvil . nfcienn- ir'.-flenttd

AUlhingJwithdoubleterror. On the ground

Outftrttth'dheUyi on the cola Around! and
i

Curs'd his creation} death a- oft accus'd

Of tardy execution-

The part of Eve in this } ook is no

lefs pafiior.ate, and apt to :\v:r the rcad-

er in her favour. She :(entcd

with great tendernefs as jpproaching,
Adam, b'.it i* (pinned !: m ni;-.

a 1'pirit
of upbraiding and indignation,

conformable to the nature of man, whofe

p.iifions
had now gained the dominion

im. Thetbilo\virt ivunv' ,where-

in fhe is defcribed as rent vnr.p, her ad-

drefles to him, with the \vhole fpeech
that follows it, hive fomerhing in them

exquilitely mving and pathetic:

He added not, and from her t :m'd: but Eve

Not fo repuls d, with tears that ccas'd npt
. flowing,

And trefies all diforder'd, at his feet

Fell humble; and embracing t'u :n befought
His peace, and thu proceeded in her plaint.

' Forfake me not thus, Adam! witnefs
4 Heav'n

What love fmcere, and rev'rence in my heart

I bear thee, and unweeting have offended,

Unhappily deceiv'dj thy fuppliant
I beg, and clafp.thy knees; bereave me not

Whereon I live, thy gentle looks, thy aid,

Thycounfcl in this uttermo:! uirtrefs,

My only ftrength and ftay : io:l >r;i or thee,

Whither fiiall I betake me, where fubfift?

While yet we live, fcarce one thort hour

aps,

Between us t*o let there be p -ace,' &c,

Adam's reconcilement to her is work-

ed x;p ;;i t.ie fame fpirit of tt-ncu

i'opofes to her hufiv.trd,

lir, th:it to

npon
hcyfhouldrelblv. ;

they
; feck ihtir o\vn 'Ic.uhs by violent

ds. As thole fen: ;ii,'i,ts i,.ittiral-

Jy cu. mo-
ther . "rdi-

naiy > . m, they likt *':'.'.: con-

tain .

of dying to end Oil

refolution t

'

uthoi

cacy, reprjiti.tcd Lvc a c.

tl-.i* thought, and Adam as difapprov-
.

We are, in the laft place, to confider
the imaginary perfons, or Death and
Sin, who aft a large part in this book.

.J allegories arc
certa? t the finer* compofitions
ofgt; I have before obferv-

ed, are not agreeable to the nature of
an heroic poem. This of Sin and
Death is very exquifite in it's kind, if

not con falered as a part of fuch a work.
The truths com.-iimd in it are fo clear

;-en, that I lhall not lofe time in

explaining them; but fhall only obferve,
that a reader who knows the ftrength
of the Englifh tongue, will be amazed
to think how the poet could rind furh
ant words and phialcs to uefcribe the
actions of thole two ima^innry perfons,
and particularly in that part where
Death is exhibited as forming a bridge
over the Chaos

; a work. iuitaHc to the

genius of Milton.
Since the fubjeft I am upon gives me

I'onui.ity of fpeak ing more at large
oi fuch (hadowy and imaginary rx-ribns

as maybe introduced into heroic poems,
I fhall beg leave to explain myfclf in a

matter which is curious in it's kind,
and which none of the critics have
treated of. It is certain Homer and

Virgil are full of in, '

Ions,
who are very beautiful in poetry when
they are jult fhc" en-

gaged in ar.y fl-rics of action. Homer
indeed reprefcnts Sleep as n pi-rfon, and
afcribes a fhort part to him in his Iliad

j

but we nuiR confider, that

now regard fuch a prrlbn

.vy
an<l unfubftai ; Aliens

made Rattles of him, placed him in

their temples, .".nd looked
0]

real d< ity,
\ -n-s ufe

: ier fuch allt-^orical pt-r.'ons, it

is only in flic

to the mind
in (1

,-on ns p-

phrafes, than :-. ions.

Tally
.

the
,- v/lio,

'.-! (.-omp.inions.
'h-.it the time was come

to ought to have rccciv.

;.tticc, hriilk u.,. that the Hours
-id of

It u

.ins> of it v.
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by Terror, Rout, Difcord, Fury, Pur-

fuit, Maflacre, In tlie

fame figure of Ipeaking,
he reprefents

Viftoiy as following Diomedes, ; Dif-

cord as tli f funerals and

moutningi Venus as divfll-.l hy the

Graces; Bellona as wearing terror, and .

conftenvition like a garment. I mi; ;
!it

give leveral other inftances out of Ho-

mer, as \vrll as a great many out of

Virgil. Milton has likewife very often

made ufe of the fame way of fpeaking,

as where he tell-- us, that Victory lac

on the right hand of the McfHah, n

he marched *urih ag.i'mii the rebel an-

gels ;
that at the r ;

fmg of the fun, th.

Hours unbarred the gates of light ; that

Difcord was the daughter of Sin. Of
the fame nature aie thole expreflions,
where defcribing the fmging of the

nightingale, he adds < Silence was
4

p'.eafed ;' and upon the Mefliah's bid-

ding peace to the chaos ' Confufion
' heard his voice.' I might add innu-

merable inftances of our poet's writing
in this beautiful figure. It is plain that

thele I have mentioned, in which ptr-

fons of an imaginary nature are intro-

duced, are fucli fhort allegories as are

not dtiigned to be taken in the literal

fenfe, but only to convey particular
circumftances to the reader, after an

uni'.lual and entertaining manner. But
when Inch perfons are introduced as

principal actors, and engaged in a feries

of adventures, they take too much upon
them, and are by no means proper for

an heroic poem, which ought to appear
credible in it's princij
not forbear therefore thinking t!,.

and Death are as improper agents in a
work of this nature, as Strength and

NecefTity in one of the tragedies of JEC-

chylus, who reprefented thole two per-
Ions nailing down Prometheus to a rock,
for which he has been juftly cenfured

by the greateft critics. I do not know
any imaginary perfon made ufe of in a
more iublime manner of thinking than
that in one of the prophets, who, de-

Icribing God as defcending from hea-

ven and vifiting the fins of mankind,
adds that dreadful circumftance * Be-
* fore him went the Peftilence/ It is

certain this imaginary perfon might
have been defcrihed in all her purple

fpots. The Fever might have marched
before her, Pain might have llood at

her right-hand, Phrenzy on her left,

and Death in her rear. She might have
been introduced as gliding down from
the tail of a comet, or darted upon the

earth in a flafli of lightning : flie might
have tainted the atmofphere with "her

breath; the very glaring of her eyes

might have fcattered infection. But I

believe every reader will think, that in

fuch fublime writings the mentioning
of her, as it is done in Scripture, has

fomething in it more juit, as well as

great, than all that the moft fanciful

poet could have beftowed upon her in

the richnefs of his imagination.
L

N CCCLVIII. MONDAY, APRIL 21.

. -.DESIPZRE IN LOCO.
HOR. On. xii. L. rv. v. ULT.

'TIS WISDOM'S FART SOMETIMES TO PLAY THE FOOL.

/^HARLE S Lilly attended me the

V^i other day, ar.d made me a prefent
of a large flieet of paper, on which is

delineated a pavement in Mofaic work,

lately difcovered at Stunsfield near

Woodftock. A perfon who has fo

much the gift of fpeech as Mr. Lilly,
and can carry on a difcourfc without

reply, had great opportunity on that oc-

cafion to expatiate upon fo fine a piece
of antiquity. Among other things, I

remember he gave me his opinion, which

he drew from the ornaments of the work,
that this was the floor of a room dedi-

cated to mirth and concord. Viewing
this work, made my fancy run over the

many gay exprefilons I have read in an-
cient authors, which contained invita-

tions to lay afide care and anxiety, and

give a loofe to that pleafing forgetful-
nefs wherein men put oft their charac*

ters of bufmefs, and enjoy their very
felves. Thefe hours were generally

pafied in rooms adorned for that pur-
pofe, and fet out in fuch a manner, as

the objects all around the company glad-
dened their hearts; which, joined to the

cheaiful looks of weli-chofen and agree-
able
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able friends, gave new vigour to the

airy, produced the latent fire of the mo-
dell, and gave grace to the (low humour
of the A judicious mixture
of fiich company, crowned with chap-
lets of flowers, and the whole apartment

glittering with gay lights, chearcd with
a profufion of rofes, artificial falls of

water, and intervals of foft notes to

fongs of love and wine, fufpended the

cares of human life, and imde a feftival

of mutual kindnefs. Such parties of

plealure as thefe, and the reports of the

agreeable pallages in their jollities, have

in all ages awakened the dull part of

mankind to pretend
to mirth and good

humour, without capacity tor fuch en-

tertainments; for if I may he allowed

to lay fp, there are an hundred men fit

for any employment, to one who is

capable of patting a night in the com-

pany of the firft taile, without (hocking

any member of the focicty, over-rating
his own part of the convu i'aticn, but

equally receiving and contributing to

the pleafure of the whole company.
When one confiders fu<:h collections of

companions in pall times, and fucli as

one might name in the pit-lent age, with

how much fpleen muft a man needs rc-

fleft upon the aukward gaiety of thofe

who ntfeft the frolic with an ill grace!
I have a letter from a corrcfpondent of

mine, who defires me to admonim. all

li-r.J, mifchievous, airy, dull com-

ns, that they are miftaken in what

they call a frolic. Irregularity in itfelf

is not what creates pleafure and mirth;
but to fee a man who knows what rule

and decency are, defcend from them

agreeably i:: TT company, is what de-

nominates hiin a plea;h.-.t companion.
.d of that, you find many whole

mirth corliMs only in doir; things which

tlo not become them, with a iecret con-

fcioufnefs that all the worKl knows they
know better: to this is always added

fomething mifchievous to thcmfelves or

have heard of fome very
none; whom the frolic

was llarted, and pafl'rcl !>y a jnr.it m.i-

, that every m:i" (h.nild immedi-

ately draw a tooth; :iti r which they
have gone in n bodv and (mo:

tie compiny at another

!:;)> e;u h man bu

,
whole c!'

>t, has thrown a loi

o the f.une fire,

lierifclvcs ftark nakul, and

ran into the flreets, and frighted women
very fucccfsfully. There is no inhabi-
tant of any (landing in Covcnt Garden,
but can tell you an hundred good hu-

mours, where people have come off with
little bloodflied, and yet fcoured all the

witty hours of the night. I know a

gentleman that has feveral wounds in

the head by watch-poles, and has been
thrice run through the body to carry on a

good jell : he is very old for a man of fo

miuh good humour; but to this day he
is feldoni merry, but he has occalion to

be valiant at the fame time. But by
the favour of thefe gentlemen, I am
humbly of opinion, that a man may be
a very witty man, and never offend one
ftatute of this kingdom, not excepting
even that of llabbing.
The writers of plays have what they

call unity of time and place to give a

juitnefs to their
representation ; and it

would not be amifs if all who pretend
to be companions, would confine their

action to the place of meeting : for a

frolic carried farther may be better per-
formed by other animals than men. It

JSrnot to rid much ground, or do much
mifchief, that fhould denominate u

(ant fellow; but that is truly frolic

which is the play of the mind, and con-
fills of various and unforced (allies of

imagination. Fellivity of fpirit is a

very uncommon talenr, and mull pro-
ceed from an nfl~emblage of agreeable

qualities in the fame perfon. There
are Come few \vh -vn I think peculiarly

happy in it ; Imi it is a talent one can-
not nmiK in a man, cfpeci;illy when one

^rs that it is never very graceful
but where it is regarded by him who
pniVdits it in tl ice. The
Deft man that I know of for heigh;
the revel g:iii tv of a company, is Elt-

couri. il humour diffufcs it-

lelf from the hight.lt perfon at :tn .

tainment to the mcanelt waiter. Merry
tale.*, itcomptnied with apt gdhircs
and lively reprek-ntations of ciuunj-
flances and pulons, br-ouile the pnvelt
mind into a ion(i ni lo I- as hnm.
as lumlelf. Add . this, that v .

mnn i?; in IMS good graces, lie

minii. ; .ieliale the
}

he r< ,km^ iiom
;idds to the

t fel-

iie lomc i-i .:cicnt

iiiimt
, who is I". id to have

the aiuhi }-.:., in dumb- (how, an exaft

idea
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idea of any character or paflion, or an

intelligible relation of any public
occur-

rence, with no other expieflion than that

of his looks and geftures.
If all, who

have been obliged to thefe talents in

Eftcourt, will be at Love for Love to-

morrow night, they will but pny him
what they owe him, at fo eafy a rate as

being prefent at a play which nobody
would omit feeing, that had, or had not
ever ieen it before.

CCCLIX. TUESDAY, APRIL 22.

TORVA LE*NA LUPUM SEQ.UITUR, LUPUS IPSE CAPELLAM}
FLORENTEM CYTISUM SEQ^UITUR LAICIVA CAPELLA.

VlRC. Ed.. VI. V. 6j.

THE GREEDY LIONESS THE WOLF PURSUES,
THE WOLF THE KID, THE WANTON KID THE BROWSE.

DRYDEN.

AS
we were at the club laft night,

I obferved that my old friend Sir

Roger, contrary to his ulual cuftom, fat

yei y filent, and inftead of minding what
was faid by the company, was whittling
to himfelf in a very thoughtful mood,
and playing with a cork. I jogged Sir

Andrew Freepoi t, who fat between us
;

and as we were both obferviag him, we
faw the knight make his head, and

heard him fay to himfelf * A foolim.
' woman! I cannot believe it.' Sir

Andrew gave him a gentle pat upon the

moulder, and offered to lay him a bottle

of wine that he was thinking of the

widow. My old friend ftarted, and re-

covering out of his brown lludy, told

Sir Andrew that once in his life he had

been in the right. In fliort, after fome
little helitaticn, Sir Roger told us in the

fulnefsof his heart, that he had juft re-

ceived a letter from his fteward, which

acquainted him that his old rival and

antagonift in the country, Sir David

Dundrum, had been making a vifit to

the widow. * However/ fays Sir Ro-

ger,
* I can never think that (lie will

* have a man that is half a year older
' than I am, and a noted republican
* into the bargain.'
Will Honeycomb, who looks upon

love as his particular province, inter-

rupting our friend with a ianty laugh
I thought, knight,' faid he,

* thou
hadft lived long enough in the world,
not to pin thy happinefs upon one that

is a woman and a widow. I think

that without vanity I may pretend to

know as much of the female world as

any rrnn in Great Britain, though
the ch:d of my knowledge confifls in

this, that they are not to^be known/

Will immediately, with his ufual flu-

ency, rambled into an account of his

own amours. * I am now,' fays he,
'

upon the verge of fifty' (though by
the way we ail knew that he was turn-

ed of threefcore:)
' You may eafily

guefs,' continued Will,
' that I have

not lived fo long in the worM without

having had fome thoughts of fettling
in it, as the phrafe is. To tell you
truly, I have feveral times tried my
fortune that way, though I cannot
much boaft of my fuccefs.
' I made my firft addrefles to a young
lady in the country 5 but when I

thought things were pretty well draw-

ing to a conclufion, her father hap-

pening to hear that I had formerly
boarded with a furgeon, the old Put
forbid me his houfe, and within a

fortnight after married his daughter
to a fox-hunter in the neighbour-
hood.
* I made my next application to a

widow, and attacked her fo
briflcly,

that I thought myfelf within a fort-

night of her. As I waited upon her

one morning, me told me, that me in-

tended to keep her ready money and

jointure ifi her own hand, and ddired
me to call upon her attorney in Lion's

Inn, who would adjuft with me what
it was proper for me to add to it. I

was fo rebuffed by this overture, that

I never enquired either for her or her

attorney afterwards.
* A few months after I ;ul.!rcil\l

myfelf to a young lady, who was
an only daughter, and of a ooj

family ;
I danced with IKT at

balls, iqv.eezed her by the hand, faid

foft things to her, and in fnort made
' no
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no doubt of her heart ; and though
my fortune was not equal to her's, I

was in hopes that her fond

would not deny her the man (he had

fixed her affections upon. But as I

went one day to the houie, in order

to break the matter to 'aim, I found

the whole family in confufion, and

heard to my unfpeakabie lurprize, that

Mils Jenny was that very morning
run away with the butler.
* I then courted a lecvi.d widow, and

am at a lofs to this d:v how I t

mils her, for me had on en commended

my pcribn and behaviour. H< :

indeed told me one day, that her mif

trefs had laid (lie never law a gentle-
man with fuch a fpindle pair of legs
as Mr. Honeycomb.
' After this' I laid fie^e to four heir-

efles fuccelTively,and bcingahandibme

young dog in thofe days, quickly made
a breach in thtir hearts, j but I do not

know how it came to pals, though I

feldom failed of getting the daughter's

confcnr, I could never in my life get
the old people on my fide.

* I could give you an account of a

thoufand other unfuccdsful attempts,

particularly of one which I ma

years fince upon a"n old woman, whom
I had certainly borne away with fly-

ing colours, if her relations had not

come pouring in to her afiiftance from

all parts of England ; nay, I believe
' I mould have got IHY at lull, had not
' (he been tarried off by a hard froft.'

As Will's tranfitioio are extremely

quick, he turned from Sir Roger, anJ
to me, told me there

A I had confi-
dercd laft : vrd to
be writ in let:,;; of g>!d: and taking

put
a pocket M, he follow-

ing lines, whic of one of
Adam's fpeechet to Eve after the fall.

Oh ! why did God,
; topic o higheft hcav'n

With
fp'.riis mafculine, create at laft

This n .

', this fair defcft

ite ? and not ti 1 the world at once
With men, - ;;ic?

Or find (omc other way to generate
Mankinu ? ; not then be-

fiU'n,
And more that mall befa), innumerable
Uiftuibanccson earth through female fnares,

And ftrait conjunction with thisfcx: f. rcither

He never (hall find o t fit mate
j
but fuch.

As fome misfortune brings him, or miiUke;
Or, whom he withes moft, (hall feldom gain

Through her perverfenefs j
but (hall fee her

gain'd

By a far worfe: or if flic love, withheld

By parents ;
or his happieft choice too late

Shall meet already lir.k'd, and wedlock-bound

To a fc! ( or flume :

Whicli infinite calamity (hall c

To human life, an ihoufh. . "^und.

Sir Roger liftencd to this pnflage with

great attention, and deliring Mr. IIo-

ijeycomb to fold down a leaf at the place,
and lend him his book, the knight put
it up in his pocket, and told us that he

would read over thole vcd'c* ag:/
fore he went to bed. X

N CCCLX. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23.

. -PI PAVPLRTATt TACKNTBS
LUS POSCENTl FEKENT.

THt MAN THAT'S SIttNT, NOR PROCLAIMS HIS WANT,
CETS MORE THAN HIM THAT MAKES ALOUI'

HoR.EniT. xvii. L.I. v. 43.

CREECH.

I
nothing to do with thebufinefd

, any further than affixing

the piece of Latin on tin: head cf my pa-
\vhich I think : motto not unfuit-

. (inceif filence ol y is a

recommendation, Hill moi.

able .
<! it by

a decent di

MR. SPfCTATOH,
be fun

ome within

.

efteem, and contempt, whicii fome young
rular per-

for the rcafonable methods they
take to avoid tl era). This
is by appearing in a better diefs than

.ilarly con-

fident with there-

foie may oci lament of :i

ahlc < particulars
:

but the '. with which the

ircumltancet afts and
,iih in a lit-

tle book called The Chiiihan Huo, that

the
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the appearing to he otherwife is not

only pardonable but ncceflary. F.VI ry
one knows the hurry of conclufions that

are made in contempt of a perlon that

appears to be calamitous, which makes

it very excufable to prepare one's felf

for the company of thofe that are of a

fuperior quality and fortune, by ap-

pearing to be in a better condition than

one is, Co far as fuch appearance (hall

not make us really of worfe.

It is a jnltice clue to the character of

one who iuffers hard reflections from

nnv particular pesfbn upon this account,
that fuch perfons would enquire into his

manner o* fpending his time ;
of which,

though no further information can be

had than that he remains fo many hours

in his chamber, yet if this is cleared,

to imagine that a reafonable creature

wrung with a narrow fortune does not

make the beft ufe of this retirement,

would be a conclusion extremely xincha-

ritable. From what has, or will be

i:iid, I hope no conlequence can be ex-

torted, implying, that I would have any

young fellow fpend more time than the

common leifure which his ftudies re-

quire, or more money than his fortune

or allowance may admit of, in the pur-
fuit of an acquaintance with his betters:

for as to his time, the grofs of that ought
to be facred to more liibftantial acqui-

fitionsj for each irrevocable moment of

which he ought to believe he (lands re-

ligioully accountable. And as to his

drei's, I fliall engage myfrlf no further

than in the modelt defence of two plain
fuits a year : for being perfectly iatif-

fied in Eutrapelus's contrivance of mak-

ing a Mohoc of a man, by pvefenting
him with laced and embroidered fuits$

I would by no means be thought to

controvert the conceit, by infmuating
the advantages of foppery. It is an

aflertion which admits of much
}

th::t a ftranger of tolerable fenfe, drefled

like a gentleman, will be better received

by thofe of quality above him, than one
or" much better parts, whofe drefs is re-

gulated by the rigid notions of fru-

'. A man's appearance falls with-
in the cenfure of every one that lees him

;

lii* parts and learning very few are

judges of
j and even upon thefe fc\v,

they cannot at fust be well intruded;
for policy and good-breeding will coun-
icl him to bti reicrve'i amorg Itrangers,
and to fupport himfelf only by the com-
mon

Ijpiiit of coiiv'ciiatjon. Indeed

among the injudicious, the words deli-

cacy, idiom, fine images, rtruclure of

jieriods, genius, ti:e, and the reft, made
life of with a frugal and comely gra-
vity, will maintain the figure of im-
menfe reading, and the depth of criti-

cifm.

All gentlemen of fortune, at leaft the

young and middle-aged, are apt to pride
themfelves a little too much upon
drefs, and confequently to value <

in Tome meafure upon the fame confi-

deration. With what confufion is a

man of figure obliged to return the ci-

vilities of the hat to a perlon v/hofe air

and attire hardly intitle him to it ? for

whom neverthelefs the other has a par-
ticular efteem, though he is aihamed to

have it challenged in fo public a man-
ner. It mult be allowed, that any
young fellow that aftl-cts to drefs and

appear genteelly, might with artificial

management lave ten pounds a yearj *s

i i>{" fine hollan.l he might mourn
in fackcloth, ind in other particulars be

proportionally fliabby : but of what fer-

vice would this fum be to avert any
misfortune, whilft it would leave him
deferred by the little good acquaintance
he has, and prevent his gaining any
other ? As the appearance of an eafy
fortune is neceftary towards making
one, I do not know but it might be of

advantage fometimes to throw into one's

difcourfe certain exclamations about
Bank Stock, and to (hew a marvellous

furprife upon if s fall, as well as the

molt affected triumph upon it's rile.

The veneration and refpect which the

practice of all ages has preferved to ap-

pearances, without doubt fuggefled to

our tradefmen that wile and politic cul-

tom, to apply and recommend themfclves

to the public by all thofe decorations

upon their fign- pods and houfes, which
the molt eminent hands in the neigh-
bourhood can furnifti them with. What
can be more attractive to a man of let-

ters, than that immenfe erudition of all

ages and languages, which a fkilful

book feller, in conjunction wi'.h a painter,
fhall i:nage upon his column and the

extremities of his (hop? The fame fpi-

rit of maintaining a handfeme appear-
ance reigns among the grave aiul ibJul

apprentices of the law, (here I could be

particularly dull in proving the word

-jyventice to be Hgnificant of a bar-

rilicr) and you m;>.y eafi.'y diftinguiHl
wiio has nurt lately made his pr..tm-
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mfinefs, by ti-,-

'

: --
: UK! moft

ornamental frame of .

l - : v/indow: if

nuked the chamber is a ground i

and has rails before it, the

neceflity more extended, and the pomp
of bufmefs better maintained. And
what can be a greater indication of the

dignity of drefs, than that burdenfome

finery which is the regular habit of our

s, nobles, and billing, with which

upon cu-tain days we fee them incum-
' And though it may be laid, !his

tul, anil necelTary for the dignity
of t'-. 'he will-It of them

emarkable, before they arrived at

prcfent Itations, for being
*

very
drefTed perfons.' As to my own

i am near thirty; and ftnce I left

Ichool have not been idle, which is a
T having ftudied hard.

I brought oft" a clean fyftem of moral

philofophy, and a tolerable jargon of

metaphylics, from the i

that, I have been engaged in the

ing part of the perplexed ftile and
ter of the law, which fo hereditarily de-
fccnds to all it's profeflbrs. To all

which lies 1 have thrown in,
at proper interims, the pretty learning
of the clafllcs. N

..'.ing which,
/hat bhakt a fellow

which
makes me underftand the more fullv,
that fince the regular methods of mak-
ing friends and 'a fortune by the mere
force of a profeflion is fo very ilo -

uncertain, a man fhould tab
able opportunity . r^ood

acquaintance, to court that time and
t nance which is faid to happen tocvuy
man.

T

N CCCLXI. THURSDAY, APRIL 24.

TARTAREAM INTENDIT VOCEM, OJJA PROTINUS C

CONTREMUIT UOMU3
VIRG. ^LN. vn. \

THE BLAST TARTAREAN SPREADS IT*S NOTES AROUND)
THE HOWIE ASTONISH'D TREMBLES AT THE SOUND.

me know whether it be a piece of mufic

lately come from Italy. For my own
part, to be free with you, I would ra-

ther hear an Englilh fiddle: though I

dm ft not flicw my diflike whilft I "was
in the plavhoufe, it l>eing my chance to

fit the very next man to one of the

formers. I am, Sir, your moft a

tionate friend and Icrvant,

JOHN SHALLOW, Efq.

In compliance with Squire Shallow's

requeft, I i
1

tion UJKMI ilie cat call. 1

make myli-if a unittr of the

purcli
ii not without great difficiiltv, !>e-

ihops
that : Hght ;hcm
all up. I h.tvc finer many
learni

much di-

' that jiar-

ticul.

v good frici,;!, and i

;ic, coin hides from tb

of it's make, and the unifoi::

I
lately received the following

letter from a country gentleman.

MR. SPECTATOR,

'pHE night before I left London I
*

v/cnt to lie n play called The Hu-
morous Lieuieirint. Upon the rifmg
of the curtain I was very much iV.r-

1 with the great concert of cat-

'.'. hich wa; exhibited that evening,
and began to think with myfelf that I

had made a miftake, and gone to a

mufic .^ead of tiio-playhoufe.
ir.dced a little c.-ld to me to

many perfons of qur.lity of both

fexes arfembled together at a kind of

caterwawling; for I cannot look upon
that performance to have be;n any thing

r,whatever the muficians tlicm(c!ves

might think of it. As I had no ac-

quaintance in the houfe to afk queftions

of, anrl was forced to go out of town

early the next morning, I could

U'hat

I would therefore defne of

iiis llrange
h : ch I lound T

i a cat-cull
j
and particularly to let
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ound, that the cat-call is older thin

any of the inventions of Jukil. II >>-

ferves very well, that inuiical inltru-

ments took thnr firSt rife from the notes

of birds, and other melodious animals;
' Anil what,' fays he,

' was more na-
' tural than for the firSt ages of tnan-
' kind to imitate the voice of a cat that
' lived under the fame roof with them?'

He added, tint the cat had contributed

more to h .rmony than any other ani-

mal
;

as we are not only beholden to her

for this wind instrument, but for our

llring-mufic in general.
Another virtuofoof my acquaintance

will not allow the cat-call to be older

than Thefpis, and is apt to think it ap-

peared in the world loon after the an-

c'rent comedy; for which reafon it has

ftill a place in our dramatic entertain-

ments. Nor muft I here omit what a

very curious gentleman, who is lately
returned from his travels, has more than

nee allured me, namely, that there was

lately dug up at Rome the Statue of a

Momus, who holds an instrument in

his right-hand very much refembling
our modern cat-call.

There are others who afcribe this in-

vention to Orpheus, and look upon the

cat-call to be one of thofe instruments

which that famous mufician mide ufe

of to draw the beads about him. It

is certain, that the roaSting of a cat iLes

not call together a. greater aud:ence of

that fpecies than this instrument, if dex-

terouSly played upon in proper time and

place.
But notwithstanding thefe various and

learned conjectures, I cannot forbear

thinking tlxat the cat-call is originally
a piece of Englim mufic. It's refem-

blance to the voice of iome of our Bri-

tiSli fongfters, as well as the ufe of it,

which is peculiar to our nation, con-
firms me in this opinion. It has at leaft

received great improvements among us,
whether we confuier the inftrument it-

felf, or thofe feveral quavers and graces
which are thrown into the playing of
it. Every one might be fenfible ot tins,
who heard that remarkable overgi own
cat- call which was placed in the centre

of the pit, and prefided over all the reft

at the celebrated performance lately ex-
hibited in Drury Lane.

Having faid thus much concerning
the original of the cat-call, we are in the
next place to confider the ufe of it. The
cat- call exerts itleli" to nwft advantage

in the British thentre: it very much im-
proves the found of nonfenle. and

goes along with the voice of the aclor
who pronounces it, as the violin or

harpfichord accompanies the Italian rc-
cit:it vo.

It has often fupplied the place of the

ancient chorus, in the words of Mr.
***. In Short, a ba.l poet has as great
an antipathy to a cat-call, as many
people have to a real cat.

Mr. Collier, in his ingenious ESTay
upon Mufic, has the following paSTage.

*
I believe it is poflible to invent an

instrument that mall have a quite con-

trary effect to thole martial ones now
in ufe: an ir.itrument that fhall Sink

the
fpirits, and Shike the nerves, and

curdle the blood, and infpire deSpair,
and cowardice and consternation, at a

furpriiing rate. It is probable the

roaring of lions, the warbling of cats

and fcreech-owls, together with a mix-
ture of the howling of dogs, judi-

cioufly imitated and compounded,
might go a great way in this inven-

tion. Whether fuch anti-mulic as

this might not be of fervice in a

camp, I (hall leave to the military men
to confider.'

What this learned gentleman fup-
pofes in (peculation, I have known
actually verified in pra&ice. The cat-

call has (truck a damp into generals,
and frighted heroes oSf the Stage. At
the firSt Sound of it I havefeen a crowned
head tremble, and a princes fall into

fVs. The Humorous Lieutenant him-
fe!f could not Stand it; nay, I am told

that even Almnrzor look* -d like a moufe,
and trembled at the voice of this terrify-

ing instrument.

As it is of a dramatic nature, and

peculiarly appropriated to the (tage, I

can by no means approve ihe thought
of that angry iover, who after an un-
fuccefsful purfuit of fome years, took

leave of his miftrefs in a ferenade of
cat- calls.

I muft conclude this paper with the

account I have lately received of an in-

genious artift, who has long Studied this

instrument, and is very well verfed in

all the rules of the drama. He teaches

to play on it by book, and to exprefs by
it the whole art of criticism. He has

his baSs and his treble cat-call
;
the for-

mer for tragedy, the latter for comedy;
only in tragi-comedies they may both

play together in concert. He has a

4 Z * particular
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ilar fqueak to denote the \

:i of the unit;;-, ;md Ins dif-

ferent founds to :. : he aims

at the poet or the pl.iycr. In fhort, he

;mut-note, the fuftian

the ftupid note, and has compofed a

of aii aft-tune to

an incon inline \

in the whole compai* of a cat-call.

N Q CCCLXII. FRIDAY, APRIL 25,

LAUDIBUS ARGUITVR VINJ VINOSOS. -. _
Hop. Kfi XIX. t.

THE MAN, WHO PRAISES DRINKING, STANDS FROM THENCE
-T A SOT ON HIS OWN EVIDENCE.

V.6.

TEMPLE, APRIL 24.

MR. SPZCT

SEVERAL
of my frLmis were this

morning got together over a difli of

., though w,
. '.i\\ more

g]

.ve could have dilpeuled with, had

n to Brooke and
.u'e to thole

good citizen?, I am, in the name of the

t ny, to accut'c yen ol

in overlooking their merit, who
-.ie and generous wine,

i care that it mould n

tailers before it

comes to the tables of pi ivuie families,

> tile clubs of hjneil fellows. I can-

r.ot imagine how a Sptftator can be

led to do his duty, without fre-

n of luch fubje&s as

concern our health, the firit thing to be

a mind to relifli

i t would therefore very

recomeyour fpeftatorial vigilance,
to gi crs to your clhcer for

ijgns, that in his march he

k into the itinerants wh<

iovifions, and inquire they
.vrfmce the

.de of Cully-Mully-Puff, of agree-
and noiiy memory, I cannot

:'.y thing fold in

!>y hoii'e or afs, or in finr, in

Bloving market, whit.!;

rifted or putrifjedj witiK-fs the wheel-

harrows of rotten raifms, almonds, figs,

. -irrants, which y

a merchant clrelffd in a ftcond

iuit of a foot-f (honld con-

fidcr that

t|
lend to

.

an you b* .

we eat and drink, or take no no-

tice of Inch as the above-mentioned ci-

tizens, who have been ;

us ot i '".ihr? Ii

i among the ol

him particular h

the hfi: of a ciiize:.; how much ,

does the world o

the death of multitudes ? A-
deferve well of your oilier, fo i\.

act to the detriment of our health

ought to :

theii < -ts in thecolouii'

I think it v

be for the public good, that al.

vend i bt: under oa;

that behalf. Th<
tcr-fcflions fliould inform the coui.trv,

that the vintner, who :

cuftomert, fhall (upon proof that the

drinker thereof died withil u anJ
a day after taking it) be deemed .

iiul murder, and the jury (1

i>':ted to inquire and
j

;

delinquents accoidinglv. Ji is 110 mi-
.unof tl-.e cjiiut, nor will it bi

1 in chance-

medli .
r, proof that

it lliall a; (

right .

Port; but his i<.l!mo i t i u ,

knowing i;

t wilful mu id' T:

for that he, the iiid \; :i un-

and >:e to

all the pains to win ii .1 man \\-\n

if it . y to

:n he

whip us is

! this

who
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who play with men's lives,

liquors, whole nature, for

they know, may bt- noxious when r

though innocentwhen apart: and K
and Hellier, who have in Cured our fafety
at our meals, an 1 drive,) jealoufy from
ovr ci;;)* in conversation, deierve the

cuftom and thanks of the whole town;
and it is your duty to remind them of

the obligation. I am, Sir, your hum-
ble fen-ant,

TOM POTTLE.

MR. SPECTATOR,
T Am a perfon who was long immured
*

in a college, read much, law little;

fo that I knew no more of the world
than what a leclure or view of the map
taught me. By this means I improved
in .my'ftudy, but became unpleafant in

conversion. By converting generally
vith the dead, T grew almoll unfit for

the fociety of the living; Co by a long
confinement I contracted an ungainly
averilon to converfation, and ever dif-

couried v\irh pain to myfelf, and little

entertainment to others. At Kill I was
in iVme meafure made fun fib !e of my
failing, and the mortification of never

being fpoke to, or fpeaking, unlefs the

ii:icoude ran upon books, put me upon
forcing myfelf" amongtt" men. I imme-

diately afteclcd the politeft company, by
the frequent r.ic of which I hoped to

wear off the rull I had contracted; but

by an uncouth imitation of men ufed

to acl in public, I got no further than

to tlifcover I had a mind to appear a

finer tiling than I really was.
Such I was, and fuchwas my condi-

ion, when I became an ardent lover,
and paffionate admirer of the beauteous

Belinda: then it was that I really be-

gan to improve. This paflion changed
all my fears and diffidences in rny ge-
n:ral behaviour to the fole concern of

piealing her. I had not now to ftudy
the aftion of a gentleman; but love pof-

fefllng ail my thoughts, made me truly

fre the thing I had a mind to appear.

'

ts grew fjre 2nd *er

ana it n to lie agr-
. prndiM.-r-.i

ner of my Belinda. The w
at prefent is, that flie 'ition,

and fees I at prefent forbear
I'p;.

of it through prudential regards.

refpctSt to her me returns with much
civility, and makes my value for her as

little a misfortune tome as is conlillcut

with difcretion. She fings very charm -

i::'
v

iy, and is readier to do fo at n.

quell, bccaufe (he knows I love her: me
will dance with me rather than another

for the lame reafon. My fortune muft
alter from what it is, before I can fpenk

my heart to her; mid her circumltances

are not confiderable enough to make up
for the narrownefs of mine. But I

write to you now, only to give you the

character of Belinda, as a woman that

has addrefs enough todcmonftrate a gra-
titude to her lover, without giving him

hopes of fuccefs in his paflion. Belin-

da has from a great wit, governed by
as great prudence, and both adorned
with innocence, the happinefs of always

being ready todifcover her real thoughts.
She has many of us, who ,now are her

admirers
;
but her treatment of us is fb

jull and proportioned to our merit to-

wards her, and whatwe are in ourfelves,

that I proteft to you, I have neither i.a-

loufy nor hatred towards my rivals.

Such is her gooclnefs, and the acknow-

ledgment of every man who admires her,

that he thinks he ought to believe H:e

will take him who belt deferves her. I

will not fay that this peace among us is

not owing to felf-love, which prompts
each to think himfelf the belt defervtr:

I think there is fomething uncommon
and worthy of imitation in this lady\
charailer. If you will pleafe to print

my Liter, you will oblige the little fra-

ternity of happy rivals, and in a mote

particular manner, Sir, your molt humble

fervant,
T WILL CYMON.

N CCCLXIII.
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ALL PARTS RF SOUND WITH TUMULTS, PLAINTS, AND FEARS,
AND GRISLY P t A I H IN SUNDRY SHAPES APPEARS. DsYDEN,

MILTON
has fliewn a wonder fn I

art n\ dcfcribine that variety of

1 1 ft in our firft parents

tipon the breach of the commandment
that hud luen given tl-.t-m. We fee

.

illy pafling'fn.m the triumph
of thtir guilt through rtnior.'l-, fhame,

delp-tir, contritii,;,.
|>e,

to

ul compleat n pcnrance. At
the nid c-f the tenth hook they are re-

themfelvesupon
the ground, and watering tin: earth with

their tears: to which the poet joins this

beautiful circumit imv, th.it they offered

up thnr prnitential pi.iycrs en the very

place where their judge appeared to them
when he pronounced uic t fc.ittnce.

Tliey forthwith ro the place

Repa ring where hejud^'d t'.t-n., vrofl rate fell

Before him r:vercnt, and bnth coi

Humbly their fauli.s,anJ pui J^n L t^^'d, with

tsars

.4 the ground.

of the fame kind in

t Sophocles, where Oedipus,
out Iv.s ov/n cyi-s, in-

iking his iu(.!; from t!,

I'Ciits (whi-h furniflies fo

;,t f.--r our .

that he may be

u> Mount C'iihxron, in

is lifV in that

he was ex poled in his in-
: where he ihtuikl then have

Mthor never fails to give a

he de-

> -k tlie

"ince wliich thcie their
jv.

-
,-crs met

. m a ftiort alle.-' i

y,
I

tint i.tnuiiful p.ili".^':
in Holy V

nigel cair.c an.i flood at

golden cen!

I

cenfr,
' -th the

' and the fmoke of the incenfe, which
' came with the prayers of the famu,
' afcended up before God.'-To heav'n their prayers
Flew up, nor milVd their way, by envious

winds

Blown vagabond or fruftrate : in thf-y pafs'd

Dinenfionlefs through heav'nly doors, then

clad

With incf nfe, where the golden altar fum'd,
Bv their great IntercffTor, came in fi^ht

Before the Father's throne -
We have the fame thought exp:

a fecond time in the imercdfiou of the

Mcfliah, which is conceived in very

empharica! kntimcnts and expr-Jii,

rAmong the poetical partsol Scripture,
which Milton has fo finely wrouht into

rration,ImulhiOt omit

tli.u wherein EcekieljfpeakingofUM
.-.-ho appeared to him in a vihon,

: '.ces,*

and that ' their who-le bodies, and their
'

backs, an-1 tluir h:n,(!>, ruul their
'

wings, were full of eyes round about.'

The cohort bright
Of watchful cherubim, four faces each

. c a double Janus, all their llupe

Spangled with eyes

- ml'.linr: of all the rr

.. to hear tlv: :-li-mn d

, is heredeu

in the midft of

.

ill the 1

i man, which \vas

with the fenfe of his

puiit and mifcry, ftiould fail before-Yet left they faint

itence rigoroufly urg'd,

fuftcnrd, and with tears

Ben-ailing their excel,, all terror hide.

The conference r.f Adnm nt
;

n^ kntiniints. Upon thtir
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going abroad after the melancholy n'ght
which they hail :lur, they
difcover the lion ami the eagle- j>m fuing
each of them their prey towards the

eaftern gates of Paradife. There is a

double beauty in this incident, not only
as it prefents great and juft omens,
which are always agreeable in poetry,
but as it expreiles that enmity which
wns now produced in the animal crea-

tion. The poet, to (hew the like changes
in nature, as well as to grace his fable

with a noble prodigy, reprefents the fun

in an eclipfe. This particular incident

has likewife a fine effeft upon the ima-

gination of the reader, in regard to

what follows
;

for at the fame time that

the fun is under an eclipfe, a bright
cloud defcends in the weftern quarter of
the heavens, filled with an hoft of an-

gels, and more luminous than the fun

hfelf. The whole theatre of nature is

darkened, that this glorious machine

may appear in all it's lultre and magni-
ficence.

Why in the eaft

Darknefs ere day's mid-courfe ? and morn-

ing light

More orient in yon weftern cloud that draws
O'er the blue firmament a radiant white,
And flow defcends with fomething heav'nly

fraught ?

He err'd not, for by this the heav'nly bands
Down from a fkyof jafper lighted now
Jn Paradife, and on a hill made haltj
A glorious apparition .

I need not obferve how properly this

author, who always fuits his parts to

the aclors whom he introduces, has em-

ployed Michael in the expulfion of our
hrlt parents from Paradife. The arch-

angel on this occalion neither appears in

his proper fliape, nor in that familial-

manner with which Raphael, the foci-

able
fpirit, entertained the father of

mankind before the fall. His perfon,
his port, and behaviour, are fuitable to

a fpirit of the higheft rank, and exqui-
fitely defcribed in the following paflage.

Th* archangel foon drew nigh,
Not in his fliape celeftial

;
but as man

Clad to meet man : over his lucid arms
A military veft of purple flow'd

Livelierthan Melibcean, or'the grain
Of SarM, worn by kings and heroes old,
In time cf trace : Ir'.s had dipt the woof:

Hisftany helm, unb^ckled,ftew'd him prime
In manhoo.1 where youth et.rlcd

; by his fuie,

g zodiac hung

Satan's dire dread, ar.d in his hand the fpear*
Adam bow'd low, he kingly I, m hit (ta;c

Jndin'd not, but his coming thus declared.

Eve's complaint, upon hearing that
flic was to be removed from the -.ircien

of Paradife, is wonderfully beautiful :

the fentiments are not only proper to the

fubjeft, but have fomething in them

particularly foft and womanifii.

Muft I then leave dice, Paradife ? thus
< leave

< Thee, native foil, thefe happy walk? and
'

fhades,
' Fit haunt ofgods? where I had hope to fpend
*

Quiet, though fad, the refpite of that day
' That muft be mortal to us both. O flow'rs,
* That never will in other climate grow,
My early vifitation, and my laft

Atev'r, v\hich J br'.d up with tender hand
* From the firft opening bud, and ga\e you

names;
* Who now fhall rear you to the fun, or rank
* Your tribes, and water from the ambrofiai

' fount ?

Thee, laftly, nuptial bower, by me adorn'd
With what to fi.jht or fmdl was fvveet j

' from thee
* How fhall I part, and whither wander down
* Into a lower world, to this obfcure
' And wild? how fhall we breathe in other air
* Lefs pure, accuftom'd to immortal fruits?

*

Adam's fp^ech abounds with thoughts
which are equally moving, but of a
more mafculine and elevated turn. No-
thing can be conceived more fublime
and poetical than the following paiTage
in it.

' This moft affi'ds me, that departing hencs,
< As from his face I flull be hid, depnv'd
' His blefled countenance

; here 1 could fre-

quent,
' With

worfhip,^ place by place where he
* vouchfaf'd*

Prcfence divine; and to my fons relate
' On this mount he appear'd, undcrthistree
' Stood vifible, among thefc pines liis voice
'

I heard, here with him at this fountain
talk'd:

: So many grateful altars I wnujd rear
* Of graffy turf, and pile up every :h>ne
* Of luftre from the brook, in memory
* Or monument to ages, and thereon
' Otter fweet-fmclling gums and fruits and

'
flow'rs.

' In y.nder netherworld, \\here fhall I fcek
e His bright appearances, or footfteps trace ?
' For though I fled him angry, yet recall'd
' To life prolonged, and proniis'd race, I now
*

Gladly behnj.it hough but his utmoftfkirts
Of glory, and far-off his (icps sdorc.'

The
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leads A :

,,d lays

re, a* a
: which were

before

- ctr than that

s hero,

,
is entertained

who are to tle-

iin ;
but though that epifode
! as or,.- or" the nobleft

te \-vhole yT..H ill, every one

:i!!o\v that this 01" Milton is of a

ier nature. Adam's vilion is

M.hiii:i to any p ii ti-;ular tribe of

: -to the whole

In this peat r? \ir\v which Adam
1 daughters, th-i

hV;t ol prtMt'iittd
with exliibit

t;> him tii2 Itory of Cain and Abel,

top-thcr \vith much
ds and propriety of .:cpreiVwn.

ui natural he:: or winch

\t the fiirht or" t!'

man, is touched with great

' Bnthave Inowfcen death ? Isthisthcway
1

r.'fjrnto nativ- di'ft ? () fight

: >ul, and ugly to b

flmiid to think, how 'horrible to feel 1'

The fecon t v'fion fs.-r<? before him the

: of death in a rjcu variety of

general idea of thofe ctlVfls which his

'it upon lr

places befoie hi ;;

houfe, filial

ind of mortal difeafes. How
l.e poet told us that the fick

pei ;..

crs, 'hy an apt and ju-

rday'i

.ns; Defpa'r
n coucli tocouchj

And o. fit Death h'r.

.

Withvows* i

The paf ''<* in

Adam on tliis c;:rn!io 'i:ral.

-n what heart of rock could long

wcpr,
..>:ofwr.m.ir. i-icH'J

'

The diicoiufc between the :ir

Adain, w!

noble mo. .

there is nothing more delightful
i!t and

Oppofitton
of incidents, the a\it!ici

, after this me-

lancholy profpec* (-t .lv:ith and fie

lire that Heals into

ut, as he is intent upon this

.v luct-d the

fons <

lure.

..le troop thou faw'ft, that

f,

Of goddrlTrs, fo blithe, Co fmooth, I

Yet empty of all good, wherein c

Woman's domeftic honour, and chief praifcj
Bred only and complcattd to the tafte

Of luftful appetence, to fing, to dance,
To drefs, and troule the tongue, and roll

4 the eye:
Tothefe thatfobcr race of men, whofe lives

Religious titfc them the fons oi '

Shall yifld up all tlicir virtue, all their lame,
. to the frailes

Of the'fe fair atheilb
'

The next vifion i^ of a quite contrary
iK-.tii!., h tiic hon>

Adam at the fi^ht of it mel:.-

tears, and breaks out in that paflionate
.

fi
'

-fp,
* Death's miniftcif, nwi men, who thus deal

' death

i, and multiply
'.oflew

Urother: for of whom IV..

lot'tcr

in th.i: '.:ul luxury
whicb

iccountof tl

ner.t he has avoided

r.dant or puciile
"

tlie wolf fwinn;
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which Seneca found fault with, as un-

becoming the great cataftrophe of na-

ture. If our poet has imitated that verfe

in which Ovid tells us that there was

nothing hut lea, and that this lea had

no Ihore to it, he has not fet the thought
in fuch a light as to incur the cenfure

which critics have patted upon it. The
latter part of that verfe in Ovid is idle

and fuperfluous, but juft and beautiful

in Milton.

Jaftfue mare et teHus nvllum dlfcrlmen ka-

tebantt

Nil tiiji fontus eratt deerant quoque littora

ponto*
OVID. MET. i. v. 291.

Now feas and earth were in confulion loft j

A world of waters, and without a coaft.

DRYDEN.

Sea cover'd fea,

MltTON.
Sea without

In Milton the former part of the de-

fcription does not forettal the latter.

How much more great and folemn on
this occalion is that which follows in

our Englifli poet,

And in their palacas,
Where luxury late reign'd, fea-monfters

whelp'd
And {tabled

than that in Ovid, where we are told

that the fea-calves lay in thole places
where the goats were ufed to browfe ?

The reader may find feveral other pa-
rallel paflages in the Latin and Englifh
delcription of the deluge, wherein our

poet has vifibly the advantage. The
iky's being over-charged with clouds,
the defcending of the rains, the riling
of the feas, and the appearance of the

rainbow, are fuch defcriptions as eveiy
one mult take notice of. Thecircum-
ftance relating to Paradife is fo finely

imagined, and fuitable to the opinions
of many learned authors, that I cannot
forbear giving it a place in this paper.

Then fliall this mount
Of Paradife by might of waves be m
Out of his place, pulh'd by the ;

With all his verdure fpoi I'd, an

Down the great river to the opV.ng ,

And there take root ; an iiland fait and bare,
The haunt of feals and ores and fca-mews

clang.

The tranfition which the poet makes
from the vilion of the deluge, to the

concern it occafioned in Adam, is ex-

quilitely graceful, and copied after Vir-

gil, though the firft thought it intro-

duces is rather in the fpirit
of Ovid.

* How didft thou grieve then, A>iam, to be-
< hold

' The end of all thy offspring, end fo fad,
*
Depopulation ! thee another flood

' Of tears and furrow, a flood thee alfo
' drown'd

< And funk thee as thyfonsj till gently
' rear'd

'
By th' angel, on thy feetthou ftoodft at lad,

' Tho' comfortlefs, as when a father mourns
' His children all in viewdeflroy'd at once.*

I have been the more particular in

my quotations out of the eleventh book.

of Paradife Loft, becaule it is not ge-

nerally reckoned among the moft fhining
books of this poem; tor which reafoa

the reader might be apt to overlook thole

many paflages in it which dela\\

admiration. The eleventh and twelfth

are indeed built upon that tingle circum-

Itance of the removal of our rirlt parents
from Paradife

5
but though this is not

in itfelf fo great a fubjeft as that in moil

of the foregoing books, it is extended

and diverfiried with fo many furpriling
incidents and pleating epifodes, tliar

thefe two laft books can by no ineruis

be looked upon as unequal parts of this

divine poem. 1 muft further add, that,

had not Milton reprefented cur full pa-
rents as driven out of Paradile, his Fall

of Man would not have been compkm,
and confequently his attion would have

been imperfect.

N CCCLXIV.
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N' CCCLXIV. MONDAY, APRIL 28.

NAVIBUS ATOJJE
QjUADRiniS fXTlMUS BENX VIYERB.

Hot. EP. XI. I. I. V. l

WE RIDE AND SAIL IN Q.UEST OF HAPMNESS. CREECH.

MR. SPECTATOR,

ALady ofmy acquaintance, forwhom
I have too much refpeft to be cafy

while /he is doing an in lifcreet aclion,
;ven occafion to this trouble: (he

, to whom the indulgence of
n tendu luifb.ii.d has intruded the ma-

nent of a very gift fortune, arid

a ion about fix-tern, both which Ihe is

extremely fond of. The bov has parts of
the middle li/e, neither mining nor de-

fpicable, and has paired the common
fcs of his year* \v : ;'i t,,]> -cable ad-

;;C, but is witha! wh:it you would
forward youth: by the help of

:tt qualification, \\hich ferves as

n varnifli to all the rerl, he is enabled
to make- thebcftufeof his Karning, and

y it .it fi:!l Im.-th upon all ocra-

rummerhcdiliinguimedhim-
vo r,; three times vrry remark

bv pi;//]ing the vicar before an aflembly
. i;Cs in the neigh'

hood; and from fuch weighty confidcra-

tions as thefe, as it too often imfortu-

falls out, the mother is bevome
invincibly peifuaded that !icr Ion

great ichofnr; and that to chain him
down to the ordinary methods of edu-
cation with others ot his age, would be
to cramp his faculties, and do an irre-

parable injury to his Woridci ful capacity.
I happened to vifit at the houfc laft

week, and rhiflnigthe young gentleman
at the tea ; n fails

to officiate, could not ujn.-n fo extraor-

dinary a circumltancc avoid enquiring
after him. My lady i-!ii me he was

gone out with her woman, in order to

jnake fomr I for their cqui-

pnge; for that Hie intended very fpee-

<\\}y to cai: '

neis of the fexprHiton fhcxkfd nic a lit-

tle i howevei-, I lo: n recovered myfelf
h to let her know, that all I

willing to undo , that

ihe deligned this fumnui fo fhcw her

ill eltatc in a dillant county, in

vhich he had nevci yet been. But me
fi>on took, care to rob me of that agree-

able miftake, and let me into the wholf
arTnir. She enlarged upon yourj.
fter's prodigious improvements, .md his

tomprchenlive ki, i all book-

learning ; concluding, that it uns no^
..nted

with men ,

incc

and I:

him out of h-jr light, t

teiuL'd to go nlcr.g witli

I was going to rails .

v;\gant a reiolu'.ion, but found ;

not in a fit humour to meddle with a

fubjecl that demanded t':e molt ii..;

delicate touch ima ;,i .1
of dropping fomi

to bear hard eitl- .liili-

tie*s, or t!v*
t'ing

fenfible th it in b ,t!i ih> ., ^ugh

fupporled with all tlu
;

I (hould, i'

fliip

. im-

mediately determined to refer the .whole

K f. u-flfcl a' night, as

my "uiloni is, upon the occunu
the day, 1 could not \*.m be-li::ve that;

this humour of <.

in his mot: . pre-
tence of learning meta

,
is .1

c'alc of an i .\ I-.
A

,
and car-

!;amp of

I did no? ;

ii's parallel within (!>< ; my
obfeiTation, th< :. mind
fomenotcv -u it : frt in he-nce

my thoughts tm k 01 n.ble

into tb.e general notion of travelling, as

now madi- a part of

Nothing is more frequent than to take

ironi grammar and law, and un-
der the tuition of fome poor k
who is willing to be banifhcd for thirty
nounds n year, ard a lit'lt v;

him crying and fni veiling into foreign
countries. Thus he fpends his tii^

children do at puppet-fhuws, and with

the fame advaiitigp, in Ihrin^
Io4
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lflcl gaping at an amaz :

-g varie'y of

ilrange things ;
11 range ii.ii--.-ci* to one

Vrho is not
,

' comprehend the

leafons and meaning of them; whillt

he fhould be laying the folid fou

tions of ki ; i his mind, an 1

furnifliing it with jultrules to direct Ins

future progrefs in life under fome fkil-

ful mailer of the art of iniiruftion*

Cantherebeamoreaftonifhingthought
in nature, than to confider how men
Ihould fall into fo palpable a miftake?

It is a large field, and may very well

exercife a fprightly genius; but I do

not remember you have yet taken a turn

in it. I wifh, Sir, you would make

people underftand, that travel is really

the laft ftep to be taken in the inltitution

of youth ;
and to let out with it, is to

begin where they Ihould end.

Certainly the true end of vifiting fo-

reign parts, is to look into their cultoms

and policies, and obferve in what par-
ticulars they excel or come mort of our

own ;
to unlearn forne odd peculiarities

in our manners, and wear off fuch auk-

xvard itiffnefles and affectations in our

behaviour,as pollibly may have been con -

trafted from conltantly aflbciating with

one nation ofmen,by a more free,general,

and mixed conversation : but how can

any of thefe advantages be attained by
one who is a mere ftranger to the cuf-

toms and policies of his native country,
and has not yet fixed in his mind tiie

firft principles of manners and beha-

viour ? To endeavour it, is to build a

gaudy ftrufture without any founda-

tion ; or, if I may be allowed the ex-

preffion, to work a rich embroidery upon
a cobweb.

Another end of travelling, which de-

ferves to be confidered, is the improving
our tafte of the beft authors of anti-

cuity, by feeing the places where they
lived, and of which they wrote; to com-

pare the natural face of the country with

the defcriptions they have given us, and

obferve how well the picture agrees with

the original. This muit certainly be a

mod charming exercife to the mind that

is rightly turned for it; befules that it

may in a good meafure be made fub-

tervient to morality, if the perfon is

capable of drawing juft conclufions con-

cerning the uncertainty of human things,
from the ruinous alterations time and

barbarity have brought upon lo many
P*b.ces, cities, and wlwl? countries,

which make the moft illuftrioiis figures
in iii'lory, And tins hint

a little improved by examining
littK

1'pot of ground ti. cele-

brated ns the (cene of fume f.mu>us ac-

tion, or retaining any footitcps of a

Cato, Cicero, or Biu'.us, or fome fuch

great virtuous mau. A nearer view of

any fuch particular, though really little

and trifling in iti'elf, may ierve the more

jjowerfully to- warm a generous mind
to an emulation of their virtues, and a

greater ardency of ambition to imitate
their bright examples, if it comes duly
tempered and prepared for the impref-.
fion. J3ut this I believe you will hardly
think thofe to be, who are fo far from

entering into the fenfe and fpirit of the

ancients, that they do not yot under-
ftand their language with any e:facT>

nefs.

But I have wandered from my pur-
pofe, which was only to defire you t

fave, if pofTible, a fond Knjr'.tih mother^
and mother's own fon, from being fliewn
a ridiculous fpe61ac!e through the moft

polite parts of Europe. Pray tell them,
that though to be fea-iick, or jumhjetl
in an outlaiidifh Itage-co3ch, may per-

haps lie healthful for the conlliwtioa of
the body, yet it is apt to taufe liich a
c!i7zinefs in youn- empty heads, as too

often lafts their life time. I am, Sir,

your hvjmble fervant,

PHILIP HOMEBRED,

SIR, BIRCH1N1AK5*
T Was married on Sunday Jaft, anj

went 'peaceably to be<{; but to my
furprife, was awakened tlu next morn'.

in by t'ie thunder of a fet of ci;

Thefe warlike founds (methinks) are

very improper in a marriage-concert,
and give great offence; they feem to in-

fmuate, that the joys of this ftate ar<j

fliort, and that jars and difcorJ lucm

enlne. I fear they have !ven

to many matches, and fumeiipics

a prelude to a battle in the hoii

A nod from you may hufli them; .

fore, pray, Sir, let them be li'enced, th.it

for the future none but foft aii's may
tiflicr in the morning of a hiiclal ni^hr,
which will be a favour not only to t;,gl

who come after, but to me, vyho fan
ftill fubfcribe myfelf, your niy^ ju.

aiid moft obedient fervnnf,
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MR. SPECTATOR,
Am one of that fort of omen whom

* the gayer part of our R-x a;

call a prude, But to llu \v them that I

have very little regard to their rallery,

J (hall be glad to fee them all at the

Amorous Widow, or the Wanton Wife,
which :ted, for the benefit of

r, on Momhv the aStli in-

lt int. 1 allure you, I t n hugh at an

Mow, or wanton wife, with

as little temptation to imitate them

could at any other vicious char

Porter obliged me fo very much
in the txipiiht*- lenfe (lie feemed to have

of the honourable fentiments and noble

pafTions in the character of Hermione,
that I Onll appi-ir in lu-r behalf at a co-

medy, though I have no great relifh for

any entertainments where the mirth is

not i *h a certain it-verity,

which ought to recommend it to
|

who putt ml to kee^> reafon and autho-

rity over all their actions. I am, Sir,

ncqucnt reader,
1 ALT

N'CCCLXV. TUESDAY, APRIL 29.

VERB MACIS, OJJIA VERt CALOR EDIT O851BU5
VIRG. GEOKG. in. y.

BUT MOST IN SPRING} THE KINDLY SPRING INSPIRES
REVIVING HEAT, AND KINDLES GENIAL FIRES.

THE
author of the Mcnagiana ac-

quaints us, that di (courting one

tlay with feveral ladies of quality about

the effects of the month of May, which

infui'cs a kindly warmth into the earth,

ami all it's inhabitants; the Marchionefs

of S -
-, who was one ef the com-

pany, told him, that though fhe wolild

promife to be chafte in every month be-

, me could not engage for herfclf

in May. As the beginning therefore

of this month is now very near, I de-

fign this paper for a caveat to the fair-

fcx, and publish it before April is quite

out, that if any ef them (hould be caught

tiipping, they may not pretend they bad

not timely notice.

I am induced to this, bung perfuaded
obfervation

!ted for our I!:.:IHC as for

dat lunie of our

of the lame conflitu-

nch marrluonefs.

I I; among phyficians lo

may be- ih -jule of
:

i.iry ir.c/.i'.alionj whe-
ihat the (pints, after

1 ton-

luofe,

;u:l i>. i a rambling) of tii'i'.
'

ii the

hip or tht !

;:it, as ionic have ima-

kind

tu throw lieiidf on a bed

of flowers, and not to let thofe beauti-

ful couches which nature has pro.
lie ufelefs. However it be, the effects

of this month on the lower part of the

lex, who aft without diiguifc, are very
viiible. It is at this time we fee the

young wenches in a country parifh dan-

cing round a May-pole, which one of
our learned antiquaries fuppofcs to be a

relique of a certain Pagan worflu'p that

1 do not think fit to mention.

It is Hkewife on the firft day of thh
month that we fee the ruddy milk-maid

exerting herfelf in a moft fprightly man-
r.er under a pyramid of filvert.mk

and, like the virgin Tarptia, opprelTed

by the coltlv ornaments which her bene-
factors lay upon her.

I need not mention the ceremony of
the green gown, which ij all'o peculiar
to this

;i!ie periodical love -fit fprcads

through the \r!h

well obfei ves in his defcription of this

merry month.

For ther, fweet month, the groves green
liv'iic

If not the firrt, the fairefl of the year;
"e the Graces lead the dancing hours.

And Nature's ready pencil paints the flow'rs.

The fprightly May commands our youih to

The vigils of her night, and breaks their flecp;
Each gentle breaft with kindly warmth (he

m-/

Iufptrencw/laine ; rvive$extlnguifli'd loves.

Accordingly
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Accordingly among the works of the

Jjreat matters in painting, who have
drawn this genial leafon of the year, we
often obferve Cupids confufed with Ze-

phyrs flying up and down promifcuoufly
in feveral parts of the piclure. I cannot
but add from my own experience, that

about, this time of the year love-letters

come up to me in great numbers, from
all quarters of the n:i ion.

I received an epiltle in particular by
the lalt port from a Yorkmire gentleman,
who makes heavy complaints of one Ze-
linda, whom it feems he has courted
unfuccefs fully thefe three years pad.
He tells me that he defigns to try her
this May, and if he does not carry
his point, he will never think of her
more.

Having thus fairly admonifhed the fe-

male fex, and laid before them the dan-

gers they are expo fed to in this critical

month, I (hall in the next place lay
down fome rules and directions for the
better avoiding thofe calentures, which
are fo very frequent in this feafon.

In the firft place, I would advifethem
never to venture abroad in the fields,
but in the company of a parent, a guar-
dian, or fome other fober difcreet per-
fon. I have before fhewn how apt they
are to trip in a flowery meadow, and
fhall further obferve to them, that Pro-

ferpine was out a maying, when me met
with that fatal adventure, to which Mil-
ton alludes, when he mentions

That fair field

Of Enna, where Proferpinegath'ring flow'rs,
Herfelf a fairer flow'r, by gloomy Dis
Was gathered

Since I am going into quotations, I
frail conclude this head with Virgil's
5,;! vice to young people, while they are

gathering wild ftrawb&rries and ncie-

gays, that theyhould have * care of
the (hake in thgrals.'

In the fecondl.u.c, I nnnot
hnt-np-

prove thofe prrriptions, which our

alrrological phytians give in their al-

manacks for thinonth
;
fuch as are ' a

Iparc and fimp diet, with the mode-
' rate ufe of phootomy/
Under this hd of abftinence I ftnll

alfoadvife my f? readers to be ii.

ticular manner ireful how they meddle
with romances,rhocolate, novels, and
the like inflanrs, which I look upon
as very dangeus to be made ufe of

during this gre: camival of nature.

As I have ofn declared, that I have

nothing more aheart than the honour
of my dear contry-women, I woiild

beg them toconder, whenever their re-

folutions begin 3 fail them, .that there

are but one-ancthirty days of tin's foft

feafon, and thatf they can but weather
out this one moth, the reft of the year
will be eafy to lem. As for that part
of the fair-fexwho ftay in town, I
would advife Hem to be particularly
cautious how tby give themfelves up to

their moft innoent entertainments. If

they cannot fcbear the play-hotife, I
would recommnd tragedy to them, ra-

ther than comeiy; and mould think th-

puppet- fliow ni'ch fafer for them that*

the opera all tie while the fun is in
Gemini.
The reader vill obferve, that this pa-

per is written fir the ufe of thofe ladies,
who think it worth while to war againit
nature in the cuife of honov.r. As for

that abandoned crew, who do not think,

virtue worth contending for, but give
up their reputaion at the firltfummons,
fiich warnings and premonitions are

thrown away upon them. A proititim-
is the fame eaiy creature in all months
of the year, am! makes no difference be-

tween May and December. X

CCCLXVI.
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N CCCKVI. WEDNESDAY, APRIL

?ONltr riCRIS UBI NULLA CAMMS
AtBOCSTJVA KCREATUR AURA;
JJUI.C R IP f NTEM LALAC.EN AMABO,
DU:E LOO^UENTEM. HOR.OD. xxii. L.I.

$IT r WHERE ON SOME VATHT.FSS Pt.AIH
THE .'ARTHY AFFR1CANS COMPLAIN,
TO bJ Tl T CHARIOT OF THE BUN
tO N1R THE SCORCHING COUNTRY RUN*
THE iRMNG ZONE, THE FROZEN ISLES,
HAL H FAR MI SI NT, or CF.I.n's SMILES)

AIL COn RUT IN HER BREAST 1 WILL DF.SPISf,
AND D/.I ALL HEAT BUT THAT OF CEHA/I EYKS.

R.OSCOMMOV,

T I IK RE are fuc wild inconfift-

encies in the tho;ht ,. of a man in

low, that I have ofti rcfle&ed there

can be no reafon for sowing him more

liberty than others poffled with phren-
ty, but that his diftemer has no maler.

volence in it to any mrtal. That de-

Totion to his miftrefs kidles in his mind
a genera] tendernefs, viich exerts itfelf

mis every objecl: a:well as his fair-

one. When this pafftn is reprefented

by writers, it is comma with them to

endeavour at cer'-tin ruaintnefles and
torn* of imagination, /nich are appa-
rently the work of a i ir.d at eafe; but
tflfe men of true tafte (in cafily diltin-

guilh the exertion of anind wliich over-

with tender (entinerts, and the
' of one which if, viil . defcribing

is. In perfoimaics of this kind,
the niof* abfurd of all hings is to be

witty; every fentiment nu ft row out of
the occalion, and be lVt.il>

C'lmftrnce of tlic chme .r.

.'^relied, thc.iun

c: things lit dys,
how well l

rhow \v

J v is as iiuf

ilion.

L ro the cir-

Where this

.l '.. I rvant,
i^but fhew-

:e c.in drefs,

ll he loves,

h a man, as

T7CTATOB,
'T^HE following vc: i r.v a tranfh-
*

i. 'land love-fong, which

I met with in Scheffti's hiftory of that

rout.' >d to

ipirit of tetvlei nels and poetry in

- n which I never lulpctted for dc-

. In hotttr climates, thou-h :il-

'

itl not wot.

jf I lu.l Icund lomc iwuei wild nytts

among the natives,' where they live in

groves of oranges, and hear the melody
of birds about them; but a Lapland ly-

ric, breathing iVmiments of love amj

poetry, not unworthy old Greece or

Rome; a regular ode from a climate

pinched with troll, and cmkd with

darkncfs ib great a part of the year j

where it is amazing that the po( .

tifes mould get food, or be temp*

propagate their fpecies: this, I c> :

ieemcd a greater miracle to me, than the

famous llories of their drums, their

winds and enchantments.

1 am the bolder in commending this

northern long, becaufe I have
faithfully

kept to the fentiments, without adding
or diminifliing; and pretend to no gi

piaiie fiv.m my tranfla'ion, than they
who fmooth and clean the furs of that

count y which have fufieml by

riage. The numbers in the original
- loofc and unequal, as thole in

which the Britifli ladies fport their pin-

darics; and perhaps the faireft of them

might not think it adifagreeable prelent
from a lover: l>ut I h.tvc ventured to

bind it in -ifures, as being
[iiopci lor cm to! h pcr-

liap* wilder graces mav bettor luit the

It will be i ne, that

the author of this loni 1

;, not having the

liberty of vifiting his miftrefs at 1;
I

ther's hotile, was in hopes of ipyingher
at a dillancc in the fields.

i.

"PHOU rifng fun, wh <

raj
s my fair to rural (lay,

Difpel the m ft, ami clear the fkics,

And br.n^ mj Oui ta my eyes.
ii. Ok!
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it.

^>h! ttftre T fure my -i

)*d climb that
pi

.: ut bough,
Aloft in air that cyjixYmg plays,

And round and round forever gaze.

lUy Orr;i M^or, \*herc art 'hou laid?

\V i i;ig maid ?

r.i
;

s enrag'd I'll tear

The ti my promis'd fair.

IV.

Oh! coiild I ride the clouds and fkies,

Or on the raven's pinions rife:

Ye ftorks, ye fwans, a moment flay,

And watt <t lover on his way.
v.

My bliTs too long my bride denies,

Apace the w.ilting fummer flies i

Nor yet the wintry biafts J fear,

Not ftorms or night fhali keep me here.

% i.

What may for ftrength with fteel compare?
Oh! love has letters ftronger far:

By bolts of rteel are limbs confirfJ,

But cruel Jove enchains the mind.
VII.

No. longer then perplex thy breaft,

When thoughts torment, the firft are beftj
*Tis mad to go, 'tis death to flay*

Away to Orra, haftc aw.iy.

WR . SPECTATOR,
"LT->th.

Y Am one of thofe defpicable creatures
*

called achsmbermakl, and have lived

ivith .a miltrefs for forne time, whom I

Jove as my life, which has made my
duty and pleafure infeparable. My
greaterl delight lias been in bting em-

ployed about hrr perfoti; and indeed (he

js very feidoir. out of humour for a wo-
frnan of her quality: but here lies my
complaint, Sir; to bear with me is all

fhe encouragement fhe is plcafed to be-

{row upon me f<fl.o

clothes from inn ol

'a bcflowi the h(,

::Ser wanuor wear thei '

ibme to hangerei, that fn-r;uuit the

houfe daily* wh:ome thx-l'cd

them. This, Si is a vt-ry mm
fight to me, whim a little neccflitoua

for "clothes, andve to appear what I

am, and cnnfes aineafinefs, fo that I

cannot ferve wit that clicarfulncis as

\; whichiy miltrefs takes no-
tice of, and callaivy and ill- temper at

feeing others pre:red before me. My
miftrefs has a yoiger filter lives in the

houfe with her, nt is Ibme thoufands

below lier in e(h, who is continually

heaping her f.iurs on her maid; Ib

that Ihe can apbir every Sunday, fur

the firft quarter, i a frefh fuit of clothrs

6f her
rarftreft'l iviflg,

with all othrr

things fuitaf)Ie. ft.ll tius I fee wit hour

thout wifliing my
iniiircis would ilittk- confider what a

dilcouragementi is to me to have my
perquifites divigd between fawnei"s and

jobbers, which ithers enjoy entire to

themfelves. I lu-e fpoken to my niii-

treis, but to Ihle purpole; I have de-

fired to be difchiged, (for indeed I fret

mvlelf to nothir) but that me nnfwers

with filence. I eg, Sir, vour d'uvftiou

v/hat to do, foil am fully rciblved to

follow your coufel; who am your ad-
mirer and humbe fervant,

CONST.NTIA COMB-ERUSII.

I beg that yoi will put it in a better

drefs, and let i come abroad, that my
miltrefs, who is in admirer ot your fpe-

culations, may ee it. X

N CCCLXVII. THURSDAY, MAY i,

PERITURA: PARCITE CHARTS.
Juv. SAT. i. v. :8.

}N MKRCY SPAR?; tJS, WHEK \V E DO OUR BEST
TO MAKE AS MUCH WASTE PAPER AS THE REST

I
Have often pieafed myfclf with con-

lidering the two kinds of benefits

^vhich accrue to the public from thcie

my fpecnlations, and which, were I to

(peak, after the manner of logicians, I

ivould diitinguifh into the material arid

the formal. By the latter I tinderftand

f'hofe advantages which my readers re-

feive, as their minds we eith- improved

or delighted by thcfe my daily labotirs
5

but having already feveral times deicant-

ed on my endeavours in this light, I inail

at piefcnt wholly confine myTelf to the

conlidcration of the former. By the word
Material i mean thofe benefits which arife

to the public from thefe my ipeculations,
as they confume a confulcrable quantity
of our paper manufacture, employ our

ai'tiians
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artiians in printing, anind hufmc:
'

inditt perfons.
Our paper -m uuir"vie takes into it

feveral inr.in nv.ut i Kikhich could be

put to no other ufe, aoflbrds work for

win. .Meofy other employ-
ment. Thole po ir rclers, whom we
ftt fo hufy m every it t'jcir

jncfpcclive gk min^s rthe nurdi-int.

The merchant c.uiKMfm in loads to

the paper-mill, where ey pals tin

iX fetof hands, urgivelift t>

. trade. Thole, \o have mill- on

tlieir eiiates, by this mus confiderably
, :uid tl whole nation is

in a great mealure fupptd with a manu-

facture, for which tonnly (he waobljg-
ed to her neighbours.
The materials are n (boner wrought

into paper, hv.t t'u
y : diltributcd a-

, w!u:i <hey again let in-
'

atxvur, andfui niihbu-

s to another in v Itcs \Fi om hence, ac-

are (\ \iedwith n*

politics, thry fly throiu he town in Poit-

, Poft-boys, D.iii- Omrants, Re-
. -\] \ I .iniiners. Mcn^

women,and child ren,coiendwho ihsdl be

irersoftlum, ad get theirdaily

by fpn-a.;ii),|lu-m. In (hort,

ice in my mul a bunlle of

"tors, I find fo

ioyiil i every ftcp they

through their white progrefs, that

v/hi' t.mcy
1

.: .\ muli '

:c fotne,

of in
ipt tO

tell i i thus

liihrd, s (till beneficial

n f-ver;i occufions. I

in'if' ivclighedmy pipe with

a this tvclvemonthpaft:

my landlady ofti n icnls uj> her little

- Ibmi t my nld Spcc-
, that

ihey ate j.rirt it on is tl

B world to \v:
:iji

: ,

- n. They
likewife make a good 'inmdation for a

mutton pic, um i

pericntfil, and w ie very much i

illrnas by tlie whole r.

bo'.irhood.

It is pleafant en?

changesthat a Hi .undergoes,
by ] '.unds

TS Of

new whitenefs more b

firft, and often return in the dupe c .;"

ters to their native con

doux, and come into her polk:
cond time. A beau may pcrufe his cravat
after it is worn out, with greater plea-
furc a i ;c than ever he did in a
elafs. In a word, a piece of cloth,

; officiated for Ibme years as a towel

or a napkin, may by this means be i

from a dunghill, and become the inoli

valuable piece of furniture in a prince's
cabinet.

Th politeft nations of Euro|>e have

endeavoured to vie with one another for

the reputation ot

folute governments, as well as republics,
have encouraged an art which fecim to

be the noblclt and mott beneficial that

ex'er was invented among the fons of men.
The prefent king of France, in his pur-
ftiits after glory, has particularly diltin-

euilhed himl'clf by the promoting if this

uleful art, inibmuch that feveral books
have been printed in the Louvre at his

own expcnce, upon xvhich he fets fo great
a value, that he confiders them as the

it prclcnts he can make to foreign

princes and am! >k in-

to the commonwealths of Holhn '

'!:al 1 find that in this particular

vy of
' monarrhies. 1

Aldus arc more frequently men-
than any pcnfioner of the one or U<

The lcve:nl prrffes win

ml, and t]

which
fomc years laft pnlh has made our -

!i.M^ up 'ii this accour.' .

:iumph-> :uid rr>nqnrlts. The new
edition whi'-h is given us

Comment::; ie,, has already
of in foreign Gazettes, ai

a work that does honour to the

lifh prrl's.
It is no \v

tion fliou'd he \

through the hands of one of the

iuctd. 'I lu

the feveral vhirh this noble

i >i:d is a true

i-iltance of thr Knglirti ginins, which,

though it does not come the :'.

ighta
than any other country in the woi

am particularly glad that this '
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comes from a Britifii printing-houfe in

fo great a magnificence, as he is the firit

who h Ai\y tolerable account

of our country.

My illiterate readers, if any fuch there

are, will be furpriled
to lu :u me talk of

avarice and ambition, they canno 1

upon any thing as great or v.luable,
which does not bring with it an ex<

dinary power or interett to the perfon
who is concerned in it. But as I fhall

never link this paper fo far us to engage

-g as the glory of a nation, and of with Goths and Vandals, I (hall only re-

printing as an art that gains a i emulation
to a |K\>ple among whom it flotirifhes.

When mens thoughts are taken up with

gard fuch kind of reafoners with that

pity which is due to fo deplorable a de-

gree of (tupidity and ignorance. L

N CCCLXVIII. FRIDAY, MAY ?..

N08 DECEBAT
LUCERK UBI ESSF.T AI.IOJJIS IN LUCEM EDITUS,
HUMANVEVIT.E VARIA REPUTANTES MALA:
AT Q^UI LABORES MORTE FINISSET GRAVES,
OMNES AMICO^ LAUDE ET L/ETITIA EXEOJJI. EURIP. APUD TuLI

WHEN FIRST AN INFANT DRAWS THE VITAL AIR,
OFFICIOUS GRIEF SHOULD WELCOME HIM TO CAKE:
BUT JOY SHOULD LIFE-S CONCLUDING SCENE ATTEND,
AND MIRTH BE KEPT TO GRACE A DYING FRIEND.

AS
the Spectator is in a kind a paper
of news from the natural world,

as others are from the bufy and politic

part of mankind, I mall translate the

following letter written to an eminent

French gentleman in this town from

Paris, which gives us the exit of a he-

roine who is a pattern of patience and

generofity.

SIR, PARIS, APRIL 18, iyia.

TT is fo many years (ince you left your
native country, that I am to tell you

the characters of your neareft relations

as much as if you were an utter ftranger
to them. The occafion of this is to

give you an account of the death of

Madam de Vilhcerfe, whole departure
out of this life I know not whether a

man of your phiiofophy will call, un-

fortunate or not, fince it was attended

with fome circumftances as much to be

.defired as to be lamented. She was her

whole life happy in an uninterrupted

health, and was always honoured for

an evennefs of temper and greatnefs of

minJ. On the loth inlbnt that lady
was taken with an indilporition which
confined her to her chamber, but was
fuch as was too flight to make her take

a fick bed, and yet too grievous to ad-

mit of any fatisfaftion in being out of
it. It is notoriously known that fome

years ago Monfieur Fefteau, one of the

moll confiderable furgeons in Paris, was

defperately in love with this lady: her

quality placed her above any applica-
tion to her on the account of his parfion:
but as a woman always has fome re-

gard to the perfon whom me believes

to be her real admirer, (he now took it

in her head (upon advice of her phyfi-
cians to lofe fome of her blood) to lend

for Monfieur Fefteau on that occafion.

I happened to be there at that time,

and my near relation gave me the pri-

vilege to be prefcnt. As foon as her

arm was (hipped bare, and he began to

prefs it in order to raife the vein, his

colour changed, and I obferved him

feized with ^a fudden tremor, which,

made me take the liberty to fpeak of it to

mycoufin with fome apprehenfion : Hie

(miled and faid, (he knew Mr. Fefteau

had no inclination to do her injury.

He feemed to recover himfelf, and frnil-

ing alfo, proceeded in his work. Im-

mediately after the operation he cried

out that he was the mod unfortunate of

all men, for that he had opene.l an ar-

tery inltead of a vein. It is as impof-
fible to ex prefs the artift's diftraclion as

the patient's compofure. I will not

dwell on little circumftances, but go en

to inform you, that within three days
time it was thought neceflary to take off

her arm. She was fo far from uiing

Feileau, as it would be natural for one

of a lower fpirit to treat him, that (he

would not let him be abient from any

5 B eonfuhaticn
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onfultation about her pufu.t condi-

tion, aiul on tveiy otcation afkol

thcr he wab : he mealuics that

were taken about her. Rcfore this bit

operation me ordered her will to be

drawn, and after having been al-

tjuai ttr of an hour alone, (he bid the

iurgeons, or' whom poor Fdleau was

one, yo on in their work. I know not

how to give you the terms of art, but

there app.i.u 1 inch fymptoms after the

amputation or her aim, that it wasvifi-

bl- Ihc could not live four and twenty
hours. Her behaviour was fo niagna-
r.imous throughout this whole attain,

tliat I was particularly curious in taking
roticc of what parted, as her fate ap-

proached nearer and nc-.n-r, and took

notes of what (he laid to all about

particularly word for word what ftie

fpoke to MY. Fefteau, which was as fol-

lows.
*

Sir, you give me inexprcffible for-

row for the anguidi wiih which I fee

you overwhelmed. I am removed to

all intents and pus-poles from the in-

terelts of human life, therefore I am
to begin to think like one wholly un-

concerned in ir. I do not confulcr

you as one by whole error I have loll

my Htc; no, you are my benefactor,

as you havehalkned my entr.mce into

a hippy immortality. This is my
ienfe of this accident ;

but the world

in which you live may have thoughts
of it to your di fad vantage; I have

therefore taken care to provide for you
in my will, and have phced you above

what you have to fear from their ill-

tile this excellent woman fpoks
ju looked as if he re-

tt.ved a condemnation to die, inllead of
lion for hi*

x

- 1 im .ic Vd-
d till eight of the clock the

in-xt hight, and though (he murt have

laboured uiivier the moll exquifite tor-

ments, flic poflefled her mind with fo

wonderful a patience, that one may ra-

tlin fay Hie ceafc-d to breathe than that

that hour. You, who had
not the happir.efs to be perfonally known
to this lady, have nothing but to rejoice
in the honour you had of being related

to fo great merit; but we, who have loft

her converl'ition, cannot fo cafily refign
our own happinefs by reflection upon
her's. I am, Sir, your affectionate

kinfman, and mod obedient hum. !c

fervant,

PAUL REGNAUD.

There hardly can be a greater inft

of an heroic mind, than the unpreju-
diced manner in which this lady weighed
this misfortune. The regard of life it-

felf could not make her overlook

contrition of the unhappy man, whole
more than ordimry concern for her was
all his guilt. It would certainly be of

fingular ule to human fociety to have an
exact account of this lady's ordinary
conduct, which was crowned by fo un-
common magnanimity. Such greatnefs
was not to be acquired in the laft article,

nor is it to be doubted but it was a con-

Itant practice of all that is praife-wor-

thy, which made her capable of behold-

ing death, not as the diflblution, but

confumimiion of her life. T

N CCCLXIX. SATURDAY, MAY 3,

IRRITANT ANIWO3 nfMUSA PKR AURFS,
q.U/E SUKT oeULIS SUBJECTA FIDII.IBt"

HOR. ARS POET. v.7<>*

I' ' WHAT Wt M7

MI LT O N, after having rrprcfftit-
.

'

ir.an-

kind to the riiR ,i'-rt p'-rkvt of n

difj-wtchei thf remaining part of if in

narration,

fome rcalbn for

\darn ufrrr tbi". manner; t

1-

douh- _ iT-,!:>n \vas the

'i the port wout'l hav :

/e fha lowed OT

-, THAN WHAT W )

RoSCOMMON.

' a flory in vihbJe objects.

.-.c-ver, th.it the author

had dons ir, wl. I it might
hnve coft him. To give my opinion

, I rhink th^t the txhibiting part
. M.kir.d m vilion, and

part in n< ^ ii an hiftory-
; fliovld put in colours one half

f)f hi-! iuHcft, ar-il write down the re-

. tofit. IfMilton's poem
flag!
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flags any where, it is in this narration,

where in Come places the author has

been Co attentive to his divinity, that he

has neglected his poetry.
The narra-

tion, however, rifes very happily on fc-

veral occafions, where the fubjctt is

capable of poetical ornaments, ns parti-

cularly in the confufion which he de-

Scribes among the builders of Babel,

and in his fliort (ketch of the plagues of

Egypt. The ftorm of hail and fire,

with the darknels that overfpread the

land for three days, are delcribed with

great (trength. The beautiful paflfage

which follows is raifedupon noble hints

in Scripture;

Thus with ten wounds

The river-dragon tam'd at length fubraits

To let his fojourners depart; and of:

Humbles his ftubborn heart, but ftill as ice

More harden'd after thaw: til- in his rage

Purfuing whom he late difmifs'd, the fea

Swallows him with hishoft, but then Ictspafs

As on dry land between two cryftal walls,

Aw'd by the rod of Mofes fo to ftand

The river-dragon is an allufion to the

crocodile, which inhabits the Nile, from

whence Egypt derives her plenty. This

allufion is taken from that fublime paC-

Cage in Ezckiel ' Thus faith the Lord

God, Behold I am againfi thee, Pha-

raoh king of Egypt, the great dragon
that lieth in the midft of his rivers,

which hath faid, My river is mine

own. And I have made it for my-
felf.' Milton has given us another

very noble and poetical image in the

Came defcription, which is copied almoft

word for word out of the hiftory of

Mofcs.

All night he will purfue, but his approach
Darknefsdefends between till morning watch;
Then through the fiery pillar and the cloud

God looking forth, will trouble all his hoft,

And craze their chariot wheels:' when by
command

Mofes qnce more his potent rod extends

Over the fea : the fea his rod obeys:
On their embattell'd ranks the waves return

And overwhelm their war

As the principal defign of this epifodc
was to give Adam an idea of the holy
Pcrfon who was to reinrhte human na-

ture in that happinefs and perfection
from which it had fallen, the poet con-

fines himfdf to the line of Abraham,
from whence the Mefliah was to de-

fcend. The angel is defcribed as Cee-

ing the patriarch actually travelling to-

wards the Land of Promife, which

gives a particular livelineCs to this part
of the narration.

Ifeehim,butthoucan{rnot,w:thwhatf.uth
* He leaves his gods, his friends, his native foil
* Ur of Chaldca, parting now the ford
' To Haran, after him a cumbrous train
* Of herds, and flocks, and num'rousfervitude ;

' Not wand'ring poor, but trufting all hi
' wealth

' WJthGod,whocalPd him in a land unknown,
Canaan he now attains ;

I fee his tents
' Pitch'd about Sechem, and the neighbour-

'

ing plain
' Of Moreh; there by promife he reccivea
* Gift to his progeny of all that land

;

* From Hamath noi thward to thedefertfouth.
'
Things by their names I call, tho' yet wji-

'
nam'd.')

As Virgil's vifion in the fixth /Eneid

probably gave Milton the hint of this

whole cpiibde, the laft line is a tranfla-

tion of that verfe where Anchifes men-
tions the names of places, which they
were to bear hereafter.

Htec turn ncmina erunty nunc font Jlnc ncrmr.t.

terra.

The poet has very finely reprefented
the joy and gladnefs of heart which rifes

in Adam upon thedifcovery pf the Mel-
fiah. As he fees his day at a diftance

through types and fhadows, he rejoices
in it; but when he finds the redemption
of man compleated, and Paradife again
renewed, he breaks forth in rapture and

tranfportj

O goodnefs infinite, goodnefs immenfe!
' Tiiat all this good of evil fhall produce,' &c.

I have hinted in my fixth paper on

Milton, that an heroic poem, according
to the opinion of the bell critics, ought
to end happily, and leave the mind of
the reader,, after having conducted it

through many doubts and fears, Cor-

rows and dVquietndes, in a ftate of

tranquillity and fatisfaction. Milton's

fable, which had fo many other qualifi-
cations to recommend it, was deficient

in this particular. It is here, therefore,
that the poet has (hewn a moft exquifite

judgment, as well as the fineft invention,

by finding out a method to fupply this

natural defect in his fubject. Accord-

ingly he leaves the adversary oC man-

5 B a kind,
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in the laft view which he gives us

of him, under the love ft ibte of i

tirkution amd difapp ,11 ;. We fee

him chewing a;i ..-.
i,g in the

dult, i wiih i\i;vrnuiv.

pains and torments. On the con:

our two fidt parents are com forteJ by
'. vilions, cl.c.n d with pro-

I of f.ilvation, an I, in a manner,
that

which they forfeited : in ll rt, S::: in is

:'-ntecl milerab> i;i the height of

his : .nt in

the height of mil

M: very nobly. The
recites of Adam .Mid the archangel
:!1 or" moral aivl inMruftife ftttti-

. The fleep that fell upon
and the effecls it had in q-: v:;i;;^ the dif-

orders of her mind, products the fame

kind of confolation in the reader, who
cannot penile the lalt he.uitiful '.,

which is afcribed to the mothiv of ni.in-

kind, withaut a fccret pk-al'tire and 1U-

t ; sfaclion.

Whence thou return'A, anil whitherwent'ft,
* 1 know;

' FnrGoJ is alfo in fleep, md dreams ad vife,
* Which he hath lent pn^icious, fome great

'
Prcfaging, fince with' for row and heart's

'
aiftrefs.

WearieJ I fell a(l?ep: but now lead onj
* In me is ni delay: with thee to go,

] U May here; without iliei- here to ftay,
> hence unwilling: ihou to me

* Art all things under heav'n, all places thnu,
* Wh<> fur my wir fill crime nitbaniih'd hence.

further confolation yctlecure

ry hence; though nil by me is loft,

' Such favour 1 unworthy am vrv.ichfaf'd,

By me the promts d fec>i fli.i I all reftore.'

The following lines, which conclude

th'e p . a mo'.t glorious blaze

an.'i ex; r

. ; .

MS, ^ liffers

:als, as tin

;i their feet, nor p: 01

.
'

; r i lie

by an unifoi -:mg of the

whole body. 1

h t were to t

.

So .

Well pi- i-'d, but anlvvci'.: A too

Th' archangel ftood; and from the other hill

lix'd ftation, all in brig!-
iierbb'.m defended; on the ground

^
metro ous, as evening mift

, o'rr the tmiifti glides,

i heel
Homeward returning. High in front advanc'd,
The branoift d fworU of God bcJore them

bhz'd
Fierce as a comet-
The author helped his inv

the ,,,, on
the Ixhiviour <;f the an-d, .-.,,

t and
unily. Tin- circuuiit.i-

from that relation ai

made ufe of on this occ i

In either hand the haft'ning angel caughtOur liny'ring parents, and to th'cartc;
Led them Air A; and d< u fa ft

To the fubjeded plain; then dilappcai'd

They looking bac^,

The fcene which our firft parents are

furprifed with, upon thrir looking
on !'

:u!ly iri-ik-.

r's imagination, as nothing .

n:iiiii"il than the tcais, tht) ihcd on
that occahop.

They looking back, all th* eaftem fide bc-
hcld

Of Paradife, f.j late their happy fcjt,
\Vav\i over by that flaming brand, the gate
With dreadful ia C "s throng 'd and

fiery arms:
Some natural tears they dropp'd, but wip'd

them fo,.n;

The world was all before them.wherctochoofe
Theirplaceof icft,and Providence thcirguide.

f I might prefume to offer at the
fmalleft alteration in (his d v

mould thu

w't' 1 :

jiioti-d, ilu..

the two vcries v.-hich follow:

T!)r
> , with wand'ring fteps and

Through ILdcn took their i

in the

j
that

m.whereto..

:u'uie.

The
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The number of hooks in Paialife

i to thole of the ^Envid.

Our author in hU firll edition had di-

n hooks, Init af-

broloe the leventh and the

ii-in into two different

book ,
"-^H atlt'>-

,,nd divifion was made
- nt, as any one may

10 will be at tl.e pains of examin-

It was not done for the lake of

, beauty as that of re-

k-m'olmg Virgil in this particular, hut

for the more juft and regular difpolition

of this great
work.

Th'j'r who have read Boffii, and many
of the critics who have written fince his

time, will not pardon me if I do not

find out the particular moral which is

inculcated in Paradile Loft. Though
I can by no means think with the laft

ivK-iv',.nu-d French author, that an c
t
vc

writer firft of all pitches upon a cert ..n

moral, as the ground-work and foun-

dation of his poem, and afterwards finds

out a Itory to it: I am, however, of

opinion, that no juft heroic poem ever

was or can be made, from whence one

great moral may no be deduced. That
which reigns in Milton is the moft uni-

verlal and moft uieful that can be ima-

gined : it is in fliort this,
* That obe-

* dience to the will of God makes men
'

happy, and that difobedience makes
* them miferable.' This is vifibly the

moral of the principal fable, which

turn, upon Adam and Eve, who conti-

nued hi Paradife while they kept the

command that was given them, and

were driven out of it as loon as they
hail tran fgrefled. This is likewife the

moral of the principal epifode, which

fhews xis how an innumerable multi-

tude of angels fell from their ftate of

blifs, and were caft into hell upon their

difobedience. Befides this great moral,
which may be looked upon as the foul

of the fable, there are an infinity of

under-morais which are to be drawn
from the ft-\vrnl parts of the poem, and

which makes mi* work more ufeful and

iultructive than any other poem in any
language.

Thole who have criticifed on the

Odylfey, the Iliad, and .flineid, have

taken a great deal of pains to fix the

number of months and days contained

in the aclion of each of thofe poems.
If any one thinks it worth his while to

examine this particular in Milton, he

will find tha*- from Adam's firl>

pearance in the fourth bo(,i-', tolii..

puliion from P.iradill- in the i

author reckons ten days. /\

p-.u-t
of thr :uT,on which is ik! L!1

-

'

the three firft books, as itdi- i

within the regions of nature, I have
before obfei ved that it is not fubjeft to

any calculations of time.

I have now finifhed my obfervations
on a work which does an honour to the

Englifh nation. I have taken a general
view of it under thele four heads, the

fable, the characters, the lentiinents, and
the language, and made each* of them
the fubjeft of a particular paper. I

have in the next place fpoken of the

cenfures which our author may incur
under each of thele heads, which I have
confined to two papers, though I might
have enlarged the number, if I had been

difpofed to dwell on fo ungrateful a

fubjecl. I believe, however, that the

fevereft reader will not find any little

fault in heroic poetry, which this author
has fallen into, that does not come un-
der .one of thole heads among which I

have diftiibutcd his feveral blemiflies.

After having thus treated at large of
Paradife Loft, I could not think it fuf-

ficient to have celebrated this poem in
the whole, without defcending to parti-
culars. I have therefore beftowed a

paper upon each book, and endeavoured
not only to prove that the poem is beau-
tiful in general, but to point out it's

particular beauties, and to determine
wherein they confift. I have endea-
voured to (hew how fome paflages are

beautified by being fublime, others by
being fofr, others by being natural

j

which of them arc recommended by the

psflion, which by the moral, which by
the fentiment, and which by the ex-

prefiion. I have likewife endeavoured
to fhew how the genius of the poet mines

by a happy invention, a diltant allu-

lion, or a judicious imitation; how he
has copied or improve^ Homer or Vir-

gil, and raifes his own imaginations bv
the ufe which he has made of federal

poetical paflfages in Scripture. I might
have inlerted alfo leveral paffaqes in

Taflo, which our author has imitated
j

but ?.s I do not look upon Taffb to be a
Sufficient voucher, I would not perplex
my reader with fhrh quotations, as

might do more honour to the Italian
than theEnglilh poet. In fhort, I have
endeavoured to particularize thofe in-

numerable
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numerable kind* of beauty, which it

would be tedious to recapitulate,
K ut

which are eflential to poetry, and winch

may be met with in t!ie works of this

peat author. Had I thought, at my
tii It engaging in this defign, that it

would have led me to Ib great a length,

J believe I fhould never have ventured

THE SPECTATOR.

upon it; but the kind reception which
it has met with amongft thofe whofe

judgments I have a value for, as well

as the uncommon demands which my
bookfcller tells me have been made for

thefe particular difcourfes, give me no
realon to it pent of the pains 1 have been

at in com poling them.

N'CCCLXX. MONDAY, MAY 5.

TOTOS MUNDVS ACJT H1STIJONEM.

MANY of my fair readers, as well

as very gay and well -received

peribns of the other fex, are extremely

perplexed at the Latin fentences, at the

bead of my ipeculations ;
I do not know

whether I ought not to indulge them
with translations of each of them: how-

tver, I have to-day taken down from
tire top of the ftage in Drury Lane a

hit of Latin which often ftands in their

view, and fignifies that * the whole world
' aits the player.' It is certain that if

vre look round us, and behold the dif-

ferent employments of mankind, you
^v fee one who is not, as the player

s, in an uUumed character. The law-

\vho is vehement and loud in a

c.uifc wherein he knows he has not the

truth of the queftion on his fide, is a

player as t<- t:v perforated part, but in-

comparably meaner than he as to the

proftitution of himfelf for hire; becaufe

the pleader's talrtiood introduces injuf-

tce, the player feigns for no other end
hv.t to divert or inftrucl you. The di-

xtne, whofe pafTions tranfport him to

,.y
iliinw with any view but pro-

^ the interefts of true piety and

religion, i<- a plr.ycr with a (I ill greater

imputation of guilt, in proportion to his

depreciating n character more facrcd.

Confider all the different purfuits ;>nd

employments of men, and you will find

half their actions tendir.: u nothing
eliebut difgiiife anil impclhue; and all

that is done which proceeds not from a

man's very iVlf is the aclion of a pi

For this reafon it is that I make fo fre-

quent mention of the ftagc: it is. with

me, a matter of the highelt conlldcra-

hat parts are well or ill performed,
what

pafTions
or lentimenis art ind-

or cultivate!, and conle<juent!y wlnt
main . I'h.nis nir fi rT'-fufed

. uci-.

procally imitate each other. A ;

writers of epic poems introduce mn-

dowy perfons, and reprefent vices and

virtues under the character of men and

women } fo I, who am a Spectator in

the world, may perhaps fometimes make
ufe of the names of the aftors on the

ftagc, to reprefent or admonifh thole who
tranfaft aftaiis in the world. When I

am commending Wilks for reprelenting
the tendernefs of a hufband and a father

in Macbeth, the contrition of a reformed

prodigal in Harry the Fourth, the win-

pint; tmptinefsof a young man of good-
nature and wealth in The Trip to the

Jubilee, the oftkioulhefs of an artful

k-rvant in The Fox : when thus I ce-

lebrate Wilks, I talk to all the world

who are engaged in any of thole cir-

coimftances. If I were to fpeak of me-
rit neglecled, mifapplied, or mifundcr-

iiood, might not I fay Eaftcoui t i

great capacity? But it is not the intereit

of others who bear a figure on the liage
that his talents were underftood

j
it is

their bufinefs to impofe upon him what
cannot become him, or keep out of hi*

hands any thing in which he would
fhine. Were one to raife a fufpicion of
himfelf in a man who pafles up<m tlie

world for a fine thin^, in order to alarm

him, one- might lay, if Lord Foppii
were not on the ftage, (Gibber acls the

fa I ft prfter.lio?^ to a genteel behaviour

fo very juitly) hr xv,uld have in the ge-

nerality of mankind more that would
admire than deride him. When we
come to cli ..'illy comical, it

is not to be imagined what effect a w( II-

reguL '.'pon nicn's

rm ' raft of an ufurer, the

ablu. . h fool, the a\ik

:l(^w of halt cou.

';il mirth of a crcatu;

half .
I for ever put out of

coutr
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countenance by proper parts for Dogget.

Johnfon, by ailing C'oi hatchio the other

night, mult have given all who law him
a thorough detc'- -,cd avarice.

The petulancy of a peevilh old fellow,

who loves and hates he knows not why,
is very excellently performed by the

ingenious Mr. William Penkethman in

The Fop's Fortune; where, in the cha-

racter of Don Cholerick Snap Shorto

de Telly, he anfwers no queftions but

to thofe whom he likes, and wants no
account of any thing from thofe heap-
proves. Mr. Penkethman is alfo ma-
lier of as many faces in the dumb-fcene
as can be expecled from a man in the

circumftances of being ready to perifh
out of fear and hunger : he wonders

throughout the whole fcene very matter -

ly, without neglecting his victuals. If

it be, as I have heard it fometimes men-

tioned, a great qualification for the

world to follow bufmels and pleafure

too, what is it in the ingenious Mr.
Penkethman toreprefent alenfe of plea-
fure and pain at the fame timej as you
may fee him do this evening?
As it is certain that a ftage ought to

be wholly fupprefled, or judiciouily en-

couraged, while there is one in the na-

tion, men turned for regular pleafure
cannot employ their thoughts more ufe-

fully, for the diverfion of mankind,

than hy convincing them tTnt Jr

themfelves to raife this entertainment t9
the greateft height. It wwuld be a

great improvement, as well as e:

lifhment to the theatre, if dancin.-
more regarded, and t .11 the
actors. One who. has the advantage of
fuch an agreeable girlifii pcrfon as Mrs.
Bicknell, joined with her capacity of

imitation, could in proper gefture and
motion reprefent all the decent charac-
ters of female life. An amiable mo-
defty in one afpeft of a dancer, and
aflumed confidence in another, a fuddea

Joy in another, a falling oft' with an im-

patience of being beheld, a return to-

wards the audience with an unfteady
refolution to approach them, and a well-

acled folicitude to pleafe, would revive

in the company all the fine touches of
mind raifed in obferving all the objecls
of affeftion or paflion they had before

beheld. Such elegant entertainments
as thefe would polifh the town intojudg-
ment in their gratifications; and deli-

cacy in pleafure is the firft Itep people
of condition take in reformation from
vice. Mrs. Bicknell. has the only ca-

pacity for this fort of dancing of any
on the itage ;

and I dare fay all who fee

her performance to-morrow night, when
fure the romp will do her belt for her

own benefit, will be of my mind.

NCCCLXXI. TUESDAY, MAY 6.

JAMNE ICITUR LAUDAS QJ30Q DE SAPIENTIBUS UNUS
RIDEBAT? JUV. SAT. X. V.

AND SHALL THE SAGE* YOUR APPROBATION WIN,
WHOSE LAUGHING FEATURES WORE A CONSTANT GRIN?

I
Shall communicate to my reader the

following letter for the entertain-

ment of this day.

SIR,

Y u know very well that our nati-on

is more famous for that fort of men
who are called Whims and Humourilts,
than any other country in the world

j

for which reafon it is obferved that our

Englifti comedy excels that of all othsr

nations in the novelty and variety of
it's characlers.

Among thofe innumerable fets of
Whims which our country produces,
there are none %vhom I have regarded

with more curiofity than thofe who hare

invented any particular kind of diver-

fion for the entertainment of themfelve*

or their friends. My letter fliall (in-

gle out thofe who take delight in forting
a ccmoany that has fomething of bur-

Jefque and ridicule in it's appearance.
I fliall make myfelf undedlood by the

following example. One of the wits

of the lad age, who was a man of a

good ertate, thought he never laid out

his money better than in a jeft. As he

was one year at the Bath, obierving that

in the great confluence of fine people,
there were feveral among them with

long chins, a part of the vifage by
* Democritus. \vhich
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had their ir.

faces.

feives , but they
'

i-.her, not I

ihem

.er. Oux Engufli p.-
.\vii> lays

*
lii merry in th- lull,

all.

It proved fo in the aflembly I am now

peaks
ot Li . with eating, drinking,
and diicu' il the

toge-
<>ver the r.'ir.re of the

ulible or ;''-.

and came into it \\i ii fo much good-
hum .;.., th i? '|.ey liv :1 in iiiict fnend-

ihip and alliance in;i:i that day for-

.

The fame gentleman fume time after

a let of Oilers, as he
'

them, confuting <>t

an unlucky cn:i in tl: ir eyes. H
vrrfion on tl i wa to (

!<en i'-ns and v.

1

T 1

' wh i c h this m L-n y gen -

tleni.!'

ers, whom he got toiv -:ihor in a

cicnt b;.ly to fill h-.. tubic. He ln-l

ordi i vants, wh^
Screen, to write down

their tiMc.-!- 1

!

1

*-, which was very tafy
to be done without the hel]

:s by tii-j not.-.-; which

were taken, that tluMi.-'i ;

tweii' Mken during the firlt

;' the

and >

; the fame opi-
nion.

i-.illcr

to ex-

i of

CiOUS

hat as there is no moral in

ey ought to bedifcou:

t un-
lucki

;.m to refine up>
:,d impombic for

. and

-<n; I fliall

: an honell

gentleman of mv ac<|uaintancC| who,

upon hearing th

lined

it, and endeavoured to convert it to the

benefit of mankind, lie it,

dozen of his in

us for in-

il redundant phiafes in their
1

'
.' ..ch of the

gvKlis nialvi? g fiequcnt ufeofhis par-
ticular elegance, appeared lo iiJiculous

to his neighbour, that he could not but

upon himfelf as jual-
is to the rdt of the com-

by this means, bet\u

i;g together, every one talking with

I circumfp;

the cor.vcrfation

dundancirs, and had :

uitity
.s of Ibund in if.

The lame well-n.

lock occailon a* tie to briny
-KT luch of his f i . :e ad-

1 to a foolifli habitual culiom of

fwearing. In order to (hew them the

abfurdi'y of the practice, he Irv;

iinonabove-ment;

I pii-

cond ixjttb, when men open their v

.

, -,iy
homit friend l

.

in his houfe lince thii:

10 Inch fu-

would th

xccu-

ofthc ood

have

.

"
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two, had there not been thofc abomina-

ble intcipol.iti MIS I have b. fore men
toned. U '

it in cold

blood, it looked rathe. i ence

of fiends than of men. In '

one t rum Hied at lumfelf upon hear;i.^

calmly what lv had <> "omnnv-...-.! .'in id it

the heat and inadvertency of difcourfe.

I (hall only mention another occa-

fion wherein he r.nde xife of the fame in-

vention to cure a different kind of men,
who are the pefts of all polite converfa-

tion, and murder time as much as ei-

ther of the two former, though they do

it more innocently; I mean that dull ge-
neration of (lory tellers. My friend got

together about half T d ?en of his ac-

quaintance, who were infefted with this

ftrange malady. The firll day one of

them, fitting down, entered upon the

fiegc of Namur, which lasted until four

of the clock, their time of parting. The
fecond day a North -Briton took

j

fion <if .lie, which it w:.

pofllble to get out of his hands lo

.e company ft;iid together .

third day was engirflcd alter the fame
manner by a rloiy of the fame length.

They at laft began to reflect upon "this

barbarous way of treating one another,
and by this means awakened out of that

lethargy with which each of them had
been fei/ed for feveral years.
As you have fomewhere declared, that

extraordinary and uncommon charac-

ters of mankind are the game which yen
delight in, and as I look upon you to

be the greateft iportfman, or, if you
pleafe, the Nimrod among this fpecies
of writers, I thought this difcovery
would not be unacceptable to you.

I am, Sir, &c.

N CCCLXXII. WEDNESDAY, MAY 7.

i PUDET H,EC OPPROBR1A NOB1S
ZT DIC1 POTUISSE, IT NON POTUISSE REFELLI.

OVID. MIT. i. v.

TO HEAR AN OPEN SLANDER, IS A CURSE
j

BUT NOT TO FIND AN ANSWER, IS A WORSE.
DRYPEN.

759-

MR. SPECTATOR, MAY 6, 1712.

I
Am fexton of the pariih of Covent

Garden, and complained to you fome
time ago, that as I was tolling into

prayers at eleven in the morning, crowds
of people of quality haftened to aflemble

at a puppet (how on the other fide of
the garden. I had at the fame time a

very great difeftee.n for Mr. Powell, and
his little thoughtlefs commonwealth, as

if they had enticed the gentry into thofe

wanderings : but let that be as it will,
I am now convinced of the honeft in-

tentions of the faid Mr. Powell and

company j
and fend this to acquaint

you, that he has given all the profits
which arife to-morrow night by his play
to the ufe of the poor chanty children
of this parifli. I have been informed,
Sir, that in Holland all perfons who fet

up any (how, or aft any rtage-play, be

they aftors, either of wood and wire, or
flefh and blood, are obliged to pay out
of their gain fuch a proportion to the
honeft and Jndultrious poor in the neigh-
bourhood : by this means they make
diverfion and pleafure pay a tax to la-

bour and indtvftry. I have been told

alfo, that all the time of Lent, in Ro-
man Catholic countries, the perfons cf
condition adminiilcred to the necefllties

of the poor, and attended the beds of
laz:;rs and difeafed perfons. Our Pro-
teftant ladies and gentl^non are fomuch
to feek for proper ways of pafling time,
that they are obliged to Punchinello for

knowing what to do with themfelves.

Since the cafe is fo, I defire only you
would entreat our people of quality, who
are not to be interrupted in their plea-

fure, to think of the practice of any
moral duty, that they would at Icaii

fine for their fins, and give ibmething
to thefe poor children

j
a little out of

their luxury and fuperfluity would atone,
in fome meafure, for the wanton ufe of
the rell of their fortunes. It would not,

methinks, be amifs, if the ladies, who
haunt the cloifters and paflages of the

playhoufe, were upon every offence

obliged to pay to this excellent inftilu-

tion of fchools of charity : this method
would make offenders themfelves do fer-

vice to the public. But in the mean

5 C time
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time I ilefire you '.vr.-
'

! p;iblifh
this

lion w!i:<:h Mr. IVwcll

our parim, for the noife he has

made in it by the conlhmt rattling of

coacl; . trunr.'i.;:*, tiiumphs,

and battles. The deftrucVion of Troy
adorned with highland dances, are to

make up the entertainment of all who
, well difpofed as not to forbear a

entertainment, for no other reafon

but that it is to do a good action. I

am, Sir, your inoft humble fervant,

RALPH BELLFRY.

I am credibly informed, that all the

infinuations, which a certain writer made

againft Mr. Powell at the Bath, are falfe

and groundiel'b,

MK. SPECTATOR,

MY employment, which is that of a

broker, leading me often into ta-

verns about the Exchange, has given
me occafion to obferve a certain enor-

mity, which I fiiall here i'ubmit to your
animadverlion. In three or four of thefs

us, I have, at different times, taken

notice of a precife fet of people \vith

grave countenances, fhort wigs, black

cloaths, or dark camblct trimmed with

biack, and mourning gloves and hat-

bands, who meet on certain days at

tach tavern fucceflively, and keep a fort

of moving club. Having of: en met with

their faces, and obferved a certain (link-

ing way in their dropping in one after

another, I had the curio (fty to enquire
into their characters, being the rather

moved to it by their agreeing in the

fmgularity of their drefs
;
and I find

due examination they are a knot
of pai ifli-clerks, who have taken a fancy
to one another, and perhaps fettle the

bills of mortality over their half-pints.
I have fo great a value and veneration

for any who have but even an arfcnting
Amen in the fcrvice of iJi .ion, that I

am afraid i onr> mould incur

fome fcandal by this practice; and
would therefore, without raillery, ad-

vife them to fend the Florence and pul-
'.ome to their own houfcs, and not

pretend to live as well as the oveifeers

of the poor. I urn, Sir, your moft
humble fervant,

HUMPHRY TRANSFER.

MR. SPECTATOR,:, MAY 6.

vern in the citv, among a let of men
T

who call themfel. ,<.rs Club.
You inu ft know, Sii, this club a>

only of attornies
;
and at this nu

every one propolis the caufc he 1m then

in hand to the hoard, upon which

member gives L according
to the experience
it happens that any one pu;
which they have had no precedent, ^

it is

noted down by the clerk Will Goofe-

quill, (who regifters all their pn.

ings) that one of them may go the next

day with it to a counfel. This i;

is commendable, and ought to K
principal end of their meeting; but had

you been there to have heard them i

their methods of managing a catife,

their manner of drawing ou: thtir bills,

and, in fhort, their arguments upon the

d ways of abufmg their c

with the applaufe that is given to him
who has done it moft artfully, you
would before now have giv.
marks on them. They are fo confcious

that their difcourfes ought to be I

fecret, that they are very canti*

admitting any perfon who is not of

profcffion. When any who are not of

the law are let in, the perfon who in-

troduces him, fays, he is a very honeft

gentleman, and he is taken in, a<

cant is, to pay coll*. I am admitted

upon the recommendation,of ope ot ilu ,r

principals, ns ' a very lu
4 naturcd fellow,' that will

a plot, and onl drink his

bottle and fmoak his
j

liavu

formerly remark' ral forts of

clubs; and is is

pnly to incrcafe fraud .,,

you will pleiie to take notice of it. I

am (withrcfpccl) yourhunf.

CCCLXXIII.
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NCCCLXXIII. THURSDAY, MAY 8.

TALLIT INIM VIT1UM SPECIX VlRTUTII ZT UMBRA.

Juv. SAT- XIT. v. leg.

VIC* OTT IS HID IN VIRTUE 8 FAIR DISGUISE,
ANI> IN HKR BORROW'D FORM ESCAPES E N QJJ I V. 1 N C, EYES,

MR. Locke, in his Treatife of

Hdman Undei ftanding, has ipent
two chapters upon the Abufe ofWords.
The firft and moft palpable abufe of

words, he fays, is, when they are ufed

without clear and diftinft ideas : the

fecond, when we are fo inconftant and

unfteady in the application of them,
that we fometimes ufe them to fignify ,

one idea, fometimes another. He adds,
that the refult of our contemplations and

reafonings, while we have no precife
ideas fixed to our words, mull needs be

very confufed and ablurd. To avoid

this inconvenience, more efpecially in

moral dilcourfes, where the lame word
mould conftantly be ufed in the fame

fenfe, he earneftly recommends the ufe

of definitions. ' A definition,' fays

he,
*

is the only way whereby the pre-
'

cife meaning of moral words can be
' known/ He therefore accufes thofe

of great negligence, who difcourfe of
moral things with the lead obfcurity in

the terms they make ufe of, fince upon
-the forementioned ground he does not

fcruple to fay, that he thinks '

morality
'

is capable of demonstration as well as
' the mathematics.'

I know no two words that have been
more abufed by the different and wrong
interpretations which are put upon them,
than thofe two, Modefty and Aifurance.
To fay, fuch a one is a modeft man,
fometimes indeed paffes for a good cha-

racter; but at prefent is very often ufed
to fignify a ftieepifh, aukward fellow,
who has neither good -breeding, polite

-

nefs, nor any knowledge of the world.

Again,
' A man of aifurance,' though

at firft it only denoted a perfon of a free

and open, carriage, is now very ulually
applied to a profligate wretch, who can

breakthrough all the rules of decency
and morality without a blufh.

I mall endeavour therefore in this

effay to reftore thefe words to their true

meaning, to prevent the idea of modefty
from being confounded with that of

fheepiflintis, and to hinder impudence
from paffing for affurancc.

If I was put to define modefty, I

would call it,
' The reflection of an in-

*
genuous mind, either when a man hns

* committed an action for which he
' cenfures himfelf, cr fancies that he
'

expofed tothecenfure of others.'

For this rcafon a man truly modeft is

as much, fo when he is alone as in com-

pany, and as fubjeft to a blufh in the

clofet, as when the eyes of multitudes

are upon him.

I do not remember to have met with

any inftance of modefty with which I

am fo well pleafed, as that celebrated

one of the young prince, vvhofe father,

being a tributary king to the Romans,
had leveral complaints laid againft him
before the fenate, as a tyrant and op-
preffor of his fubie,ls. The prince
went to Rome to defend his father, but

coming into the fenate, and hearing a

multitude of crimes proved upon him>
was fo oppreifed when it came to his

turn to fpeak, that he was unable to

utter a word. The ftory tells us, that

the fathers were more moved by this

inftance of modefty and ingenuity, than

they could have been by the moft pa-
thetic oration

; and, in fhort, pardoned
the guilty father for this early promift
of virtue in the fen.

I take affurance to be ' the faculty
' of pofTe fling a man's felf, or of faying
' and doing indifferent things without
*

anyuneafinefs or emotion in the mind.'

That which generally gives a man af-

furance is :; moderate knowledge of the

world, but above all a mind fixed and

determined in itfelf to do nothing againft
the rules of honour and decency. An
open and afiured behaviour is the natu-

ral confequencc of fuch a refolution.

A man thus armed, if his words -or

actions are at any time mifinterpreted,
retires v/uhin himfelf, and from a con-

fcioufnefs of his own integrity, aliiime*

force enough to diipute t'u: little cen-

fures of ignorance or malice.

Every one ouo;ht to cherifh arid en-

courage in himfelf the modefty and af-

Jfurance I have here mentioned.

5 C * A man
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A man without aflurance is liable to

be made uneafy'by the tolly or ill- nature

cf every one he convcrfes with. A man
without modefty is loll to all fcnle of

honour and virtue.

It is more than probable, that the

prince ibove-inentioncd poflefled both

thefe qualifications in :i very eminent

degree. Without aflurance he would
never have undertaken to fpeak before

the moft augufl affembly in the woild
j

without modefty he would hive
jv

the caufe he had taken upon him, though
it had appeared ever fo Icundulous.

From what has been laid, it is plain,
that modefty and aflurance are both

amiable, and may very well meet in the

lame pcrfon. When they are thus

mixed and blended together, they coin-

poll- what we endeavour to exprels when
we lay a Modeft Aflurance ; by which
we umlerftand the juft mean between
bafhfulnefs and impudence.

I lhall conclude with obferving, that

as the fame man may be both modcft
and a (lured, fo it is alfo poflible for the

fame pcrfon to be both impudent and
bamful,

We have frequent inftances of this

odd kind of mixture in people of de-

praved min . education
5
who

though they are not able to meet a man's

eyes, or pronounce a fentence without

Confufion, can voluntarily commit the

greatell villainies, or me ft indecent ac-

tions.

Such a perfon fi-ems to have made a

refolution to do ill even in fpitc of hrm-

fclf, and in defiance of all thofe checks

and ivftraints hU ti-m|>rr anil com-

plexion fecm to have laid in his w

Upon the whole, I would endeavour

.Midi this maxim, that the piaclice
of virtue is the moft proper method to

give a man a becoming aflurance in his

words and aclions. Guilt always feeks

to fhelter itfelf in one of the extreme?,
and is fomctiincs attended with both.

X

N CCCLXXIV. FRIDAY, MAY 9.

NIL ACTUM REPUTANS SI OJJI D SUPERES3ET AGENPUM.
Luc. LIB. 1 1. v. 6<

HE RECKONS NOT THE PAST, WHILE AUGHT REMAIN'l)
GREAT TO BE DONE, OR MIGHTY TO BE GAINED. RoWE.

II ERE is a fault, which, though
. common, wants a name. It is

.-?ry contrary to procrnllination : as

we lofe the prefent hour by delaying
from day to day to execute what we

ought to do immediately ;
fo moll of us

ircafion to fit ftill and throw away
the time in our poflefllon, by retrofpeci
on what is part, inngining %ve have al-

:itted O'lifelvcs, .u.-l tliablim-

> in the f:ght of man-
kind. But \vhcn we thus put a value

upoi
1

. >r what we have already
, any farther than to explain our-

> afTift, our future

rning
.-fit to the prejudi

rule,
. :iks, HKUI! the in-

>n which we itand, with fortitude,

:;, accord-

- ciirumltances.

cannot be '

. our own fcvtrc

reflections fw efll-ctiuily as by a contiarv

behaviour. If they are praifc- worthy,
the memory of them is of no ufe but to

aft fuitably to them. Thus a good
prefent behaviour is an implicit repent-
ance for an i- in what is part;
but prefent fhscknefs will not make up
for pall activity. Time has (wallowed

up all that we contemporaries did yef-
.

,
as iru vocaUy as it has the

adions of the anted i! 't we
are again awake, and what mall we

day, which pafl'cs
while w>

Shall we remember the

folly ire upon the

MOW' Laft night

ny man of honour and

Can you
> Will it revive him
and fufprnd your own

i in pain
> take

coach, but be gone. Your inillrefs will

bring
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bring forrow, and your bottle madnefs :

go to neither. Such virtues and diver-

fions as thefe are mentioned becaufe they

occur to all men. But every man is

fufficicntly convinced, that to fufpend

the ufe of the prefent moment, and re-

folve better for the future only, is an

unpardonable folly.
What I attempted

to confuler, was the mifchief of fetting

iuch a value upon what is paft, as to

think we have done enough. Let a

man have filled all the offices of life with

the higheft dignity until yefterday, and

begin to live only to himfelf to-day, he

mult expect he will in the effects upon
his reputation be confidered as the man
who died yefterday. The man, who

diftinguilhes himfelffrom the reft, Hands

in a prefs of people ;
thofe before him

intercept his progrefs, and thofe behind

him, if he does not urge on, will tread

him down. Caefar, of whom it was

faid,
* that he thought nothing done

' while there was any thing left for him
' to do,' went on in performing the

greatelt exploits, without affuming to

himfelf a privilege of taking reft upon
the foundation of the merit of his for-

mer actions. It was the manner of that

glorious captain to write down what

fcenes he parTed through, but it was

rather to keep his affairs in method, and

capable of a clear review in cafe they
mould be examined by others, than that

he built a renown upon any thing that

was paft. I (hall produce two frag-
ments of his, to demonftrate, that it

was his rule of life to fupport himfelf

rather by what he mould perform, than

what he had done already. In the tablet

which he wore about him the fame year
in which he obtained the battle of Phar-

falia, there were fov.nd thefe loofe notes

for his own conduct : it is
fuppdied, by

the circumftances they alluded to, that

they might be fet down the evening of

the fame night.
* My part is now but begun, and my
glory muft be fuftaincd by the'ufe I

make of this victory; otherwifemy lofs

will be greater than that of Pompey.
Our perfonal reputation will rife or fall

as we bear our
respective

fortunes. All

my private enemies among the prifon-
ers fhall be fpared. I will forget this,

in order to obtain fuch another day.
Trelnitius is afhamed to fee me: I will

go to his tent and be reconciled in

private. Give all the men of honour
who take part with me, the terms I
offered before the battle. Let them
owe this to their friends who have
been long in my interefts. Power is

weakened by the full ufe of it, but ex-
tended by moderation. Galbinius is

proud, and will be fcrvile in his pre-
fent fortune : let him wait. Send for

Stertinius: he is modeft, and his vir-

tue is worth gaining. I have cooled

my heart with reflection, and am fit to

rejoice with the army to-morrow. He
is a popular general who can expofe
himfelf like a private man during a
battle

;
but he is more popular who can

rejoice but like a private man after a

victory.'
What is particularly proper for the

example of all who pretend to induftry
in the purfuit of honour and virtue, is,

that this hero was more than ordinary
felicitous about his reputation, when a
common mind would have thought itfelt"

in fecurity, and given itfelf a loofe to

joy and triumph. But though this is a

very great inftanceof his temper, I muft
confefs I am more taken with his re-

flections, when he retired to his clofet

in fome disturbance upon the repeated
ill omens of Calphurnia's dream the

night before his death. The literal

translation of that fragment (hall con-
clude this paper.

' Be it fo then. If I am to die to-

morrow, that is what I am to do to-

morrow : it will not be then, becaufe
I am willing it (hould be then

;
nor

fhall I efcape it, becaufe I am unwil-

ling. It is in the gods when, but in

nayfelf how I (hall die. If Calphur-
ma's dreams are fumes of indigeftion,
how (hall I behold the day after to-

morrow ? If they are from the gods,
their admonition is not to prepare me
to efcape from their decree, but to

meet it. 1 have lived to a fulnefs of

days and of glory: what is there that

Caefar has not done with as much ho-
nour as ancient heroes ? Caefar has not

yet died
j
Casfar is prepared to die.'

N" CCCLXXV.
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N'CCCLXXV. SATURDAY, MAY 10.

WON POSSIPENTEM MULTA VOCAVERU
E BE/MUM: RECTIUS O'CCUPAT

NOMEN BCATI, Q_U I DF.OKL'M

HUN EKIBUS SAPIJEMTER UTI,

PURAMQ.UE CALLET PAUPER! KM PATT,
EJUSQJUE LETHO FLAGITIUM TIMET.

IX. L. IV. V. 45.

WE BARBAROUSLY CALL THEM BLEST,
WHO ARE OF 1 ARGEST Tl . POS'EST,
WHILE SWKIl. ING COFFEkSBKEAK THEIR OWN IKS It ST.
MORE "I RULY HAPPY THOSE, WHO CAN
GOVERN THAT LITTLE F.MPIRE, MAN :

WHO SPEND THEIR TREASURE FREELY, AS 'TWAS GIVEN
BY THE LARGE BOUNTY OF INDULGENT HEAVEN;
WH (

, IN A Hx'n, UNALTERABLE STATE,
8MILE AT THE DOUBTFUL TIDE OF FAVE,

AND SCORN ALIKE HER FRIENDSHIP AND HER HATE:
\VHO POISON LESS THAN FALSHOOD FEAR,
1OTH TO PURCHASE LIFE SO DEAR*

STEPNEY.

I
Hive more than once had occafion to

im-ntion a noM? !.i\inj of Seneca

the
phi'.'

'

a virtuous periun

ftruggling with misfortunes, and rifing

above them, is an ohjeft on which the

gods thcmlelves iruy look down with

to receive him. To leflTen their expence,
their elded daughter, (whom I (hall call

,
w.tr, lm into the country, to

the hfuiie of an honeft farmer, who had
nt of the family. This

young woman was apprehenfive of the
I (hall therefore fet before my ruin which was approaching, and had

a fcene of this kind of diftrds in privately engaged a friend in the neigh-

private life, for the (peculation of this bourhood to give her an account of what
p.ifll-d from time to time in her father's

Amanda was in the bloom of
her youth and beauty, when the lord of
the minor, who often called in ar the

farmer's houfc as he followed his coun-

try fports, fell pallionatcly in love with

but fioiii a loolc education had cci.

of living to his prelent circumftanccs, td a hear

than fulicit his friein' . 1:1 order ;o ("up-
; necl a defijn upon A-

poit
t p. the fub- man , which at prefent he

one.

An eminent citizen v!;o had

good fafhion and m- lit, \vas, liy a train

of accidents, and hy an umvoid

plexity in his affairs, reduced to a low

n. There is a moclcfty ufually

a^tdidinor faultlefs pcivcrty, which made
.r choofe to u-du.-.- iiis manner

'

i!e, who was a thought fit to keep pi ii mno-
nfe and virtue, behaved her- -d his

felf on this occafion with uncommon de-

ilfuin

him with fhe ar. :i a capacity
. ntoftrrsfh- .-ion*.

i
, he found

Inftan l.uf- her ii

b?n 1 was coptir, ive an
: in complaints that lv father had

. He ftrippedol ution.

lb:net";i .meat a timewh-n (he The lover, riculty

did not expect him, and fury

tccafion to make her a prop' i

and always put on an air of cheat fulnefs is impofliblc to . .r.da's confu-
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fion when fhe found his pretenfions were

not honourable. She was K<

of all her hopes, 'an 1 had no power to

fpeakj hut nifhin;
1

,
from him in theut-

inoil dillm !'-lf up in

her chamber. K immrdi ttrly difp:?ch-

ed a MI father with the fol-

lowing letter.

T Have heard of your misfortune, and
* have offered your daughter, if (he will

live with me, to fettle on her four hun-
dred pounds a -year, and to lay d >wn the

Aim for which you are now diftrelft-d.

I will be fo ingenuous as to tell you that

I do not intend marriage : but if you are

wife, you will u(e your authority with
her not to be too nice, when (he has an

opportunity of laving you and your fa-

mily, and of making herfelf happy. I

am, Sec.

Thisletter came to the hand - ofAman-
da's mother; (he opened and read it with

great iurprife and concen. She did not
think it proper to explain herfelf to the

meffenger, but defiring him to call again
the next morning, (lie wrote to her daugh-
ter as follows.

DEAREST CHILD,
VTOUR father and I have juft now re-
* ceived a letter from a gentleman who

pretends love to you, with a propofal that

infults our misfortunes, and would throw
us to a lower degree of mifery than any
thing which is come upon us. How
could this barbarous man think that the

tendered of parents would be tempted to

fupply their want by giving up the beft

of children to infamy and ruin ? It is a

mean and cruel artifice to make this pro-
pofal at a time when he thinks our ne-
cefiities mull compel us to any thing ;

but we will not cat the bread of fhamej
and theiefore we charge thee not to think
of us, but to avoid the fnare which is

laid for thy virtue. Beware of pitying
us: it is not fo bad as you have perhaps
been told. All things will yet be well,
and I (hall write my child better news.

I have been
interrupted ;

I know not
bow I was moved to fay things would
mend. As I was going on I was ftartled

by a noife of one that knocked at the

door, and hath brought us an unexpect-
ed fupply of a debt which has long been

owing. Oh! I will now tell thee all.

Jt is fome days I have lived almoft with-

our fupport, having conveyed wlnt little

money I could r:;i('; to your poor fat IK r.

Thou will weep to r

yet be- a(l 11 red he will be foon ru
lihnty.

That cruel letter would h iv t
- broke hij

heart, but I have concealed it from him.
I have no companion at prcfcni bdidcg
little Fanny, who Hands watching my
looks as I write, and is crying for her fii-

ter: fhe fays (lie is fure you are rot well,

havingdifcovered that my picfent trouble
is about you. But do not think I would
thus repeat my foi rows to grieve thte.

No, it is to intreat thee not to make them
infupportable, by adding what would be
worie than all. Let us bear

chearfully
an affliclion which we have not brought
on ourfelves, and remember there is a
Power who can better deliver us out of
it, than by the Jofs of thy innocence.
Heaven preferve my dear child. Thy
affectionate mother .

The meflenger, notwithstanding he
promifed to deliver this letter to Amanda,
carried it firft to his mafter, who he ima-

gined would be giad to have an oppor-
tunity of giving it into her hands him-
felf. His mafter was impatient to know
the fuccefs of his propofal, and therefore
broke open the letter, privately to fee
the contents. He was not a little mov-
ed at fo true a picture of virtue in dif-

trefs : but at the fame time was infinite.

ly furprifed to find his offers rejected.
However, herefolved not to fupprefs the

letter, but carefully fealed it up again,
and carried it to Amanda. All his en-
deavours to fee her were in vain, until
me was affured he brought a letter from
her mother. He would net part with it

but upon condition that fhe would read it

without leaving the room. While (he
was perufing it, he fixed his eyes on her
face with thedeepeft attention: her con-
cern gave a new foftnefs to her beauty,
and when (he burft into tears, he could
no longer refrain from bearing a part in
her forrow, and telling her, that he too
had read the letter, and was refolved to
make reparation for having been the oc-
cafion of it. My reader will not be dif-

pleafed to fee the fecond epiftie which he
now wrote to Amanda's mother.

MADAM,
T Am full of (hame, and will never for*A

give myfelf, if I have not your patv
don for what I lately wrote. It was
far from my intention to add trouble tp

the
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the afRi&ed j nor coufd any thins:, but my
,
a Itnirefer to y , h ..-.

nvj into a fault, for which, if I 1;

(hall endeavour to imkc you amen''

a fon. You cannot b? unhappy while

Amtoda is your DOT wall be,
if anv thin^ c..n pivvint it, which is in

the power of, Madam, your mod obe-

dient, humble fervant

This letter lie fent by his fteward, and

THE SPECTATOR.
foon after went up to town himfclf to

1' ic the generous acl he had now
refolved on. By his friendfhip and af-

(iftinc'-, Amanda's father was quickly
in a condition o! : .is ptrrpVx-
ed affairs. To conclude, 1

da, rind nvoyd the douhli

faction of hiving reftored a wort 1

imly to their former profperity, and of

making himfclf happy by an alliance to

their virtues.

N* CCCLXXVI. MONDAY, MAY 12.

FAVPNE IX
PCRS. SAT. vi. v. n.

TROM THZ rYTHACOREAN PZACOCK.

MR. STECTATOR,

I
Have obferved that the officer you
fome time ago appointed asinfpeftor

of figns has not done his duty fo well as

to give you an account of very many
ftrange occurrences in the public ftreets

which are worthy of, but have c!

your notice. An opg all the oddneflcs

which I have ever met with, that which

I am now telling you of gave me muft

delight. You mud have ohffi ved tint

all the criers in the ftrect attracl the at-

tention of the pallVr..;. is, and of the in-

mts in tlic Jcvfi il n.irts, by fome-

vc\-y particular in tluir tone il

in the dwtl.ing upon a i.ote, or die

making themfelves wholly unintelligible

hy a frreim. The p-jnbu I am fo de-

lighted with has nothing to fell, but very

,y receives the bounty of the peo-
tor no other merit but the Iv

they pay to his mnnnrr of hgnif)
: hat he wants a !u' !. !v. Y.<u rmift,

fare, have hend fpeak of an old :

who walks about the citv, and that part
of the fuburbs which !

:

<; beyond the

Tower, performing 'iv uHke of a

v a goofc, which
- the bob cf his dilty, ;,

ie t'hys with .1 C^-.ck, C^iack. I

gave l:t r !e heed to tl.-. mcnti-m of this

known ctrcumftancr, until be'ug theo-

therday in thofc

decrt i>o!c in his

hand, who juft then was bawling out,

Half an hour after one of

and immediately adii t I him
<. I

could not :

;ujn for the Icn^tliot ..

xvith no fmall amazement to find the

whole place fo familiarly acquainted with
a melancholy midnight voice at noon-

diy, giving them the hour, and exhort-

ing them of the departure
< ! time with a

bounce at their doors. While I was full

of this nov ..t into a friend's

hi i:fe, and told him how I was d

with their whimfical monitor and his

equipage. My friend gave me the hif-

toryj and interrupted my commendation
of the man, by telling me the livelihood

of thefe two animals is purchakd railu-r

by the good pruts of the goofc than of

the leader; for it feenis the

who walked before her v ,man
in that neighbourhood; and thegoofeof
herfelf, by frequently hearing his tone, cut

of her natural vigilance, not only ob-

ferved, but anfweied it very regularly
from time to time. Tl n was
fo atfi-fted with it, that he bought her,

'..is t.ikcn her in partner,

ingthtii hours of duty from niglitt
:nwn has come into it, and they

live very comfortably. This is the mat-
ter of 1 . who are a

profound philofopher, tocor

Your Ipe-

upon
the force the fuperior part of mankind

'

;ive upon the fpiiits t.f" Inch :^,

very near

the ftand.ii And you may
3<ld ; . :< rvation, 1

I times the woi Id has been car-

: tmaccountablc things,
which or,r ujxtn
ro Cieatmc whith had d, tin-

dcr the lymbol of this oole> you may
entef
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enter into the manner and method of

leading creatures, with their eyes open,

through thick and thin, for they know
not what, they know not why.

All which is humbly fubmitted to

your fpeclatorial wifdom, by, Sir, your
molt humble fervant,

MICHAEL GANDER.

MR. SPECTATOR,

IH.ive
for feveral years had under my

care the government and education of

young ladies, which truil I have endea-

voured to discharge with due regard to

their feveral capacities and fortunes : I

have left nothing undone to imprint in

every one of them an humble courteous

mind, accompanied with a graceful be-

coming mien, and have made them pretty

much acquainted with the houmold part
of family affairs; but ftill I find there is

fomething very much wanting in the air

of my ladies, different from what I ob-

ferve in thofethat are efteemed your fine-

bred women. Now, Sir, I muft own to

you, I never fuftered my girls to learn

to dajice; but fince I have read your dif-

courfe of dancing, where you have de-

Icribed the beauty and fpirit there is in

regular motion, I own myfelf your con-

vert, and refolve for the future to give

my young ladies that accomplifliment.
But upon imparting my defign to their

parents, I have been made very uneafy
for fome time, becaufe feveral of them

have declared, that if I did not make
ufe of the matter they recommended,

they would take away their children.

There was Colonel Jumper's lady, a co-
lonel of the trainbands, that has a grea*
interelt in her parifh; (lie recommends
Mr. Trot for the prettied mallerin town,
that no man teaches a jig like him that

Ihe has feen him rife fix or feven capers
together with the greatetl cafe imagin-
able, and that his fcholars twill themCclves
more ways than the fcholars of any ma-
fter in town : befides there is Madam
Prim, an alderman's lady, recommend*
a matter of her own name, but (he de-
clares he is not of their family, yet a

very extraordinary man in his way; for

befides a very foft air he has in dancing,
he gives them a particular behaviour at

a tea-table, and in prefenting their fnuflF-

box, to twirl, flip, or flirt a fan, and
how to place patches to the belt advan-

tage, either for fat or lean, long or oval

faces: for my lady lavs tlv r<- is more in

thefe things than the world imagines.
But I mult confefs the major part of
thofe I am concerned with, leave it to

me. I defire therefore, according to the

inclofe I direflion, you would fend your
correfpondent who has writ to you on
that rubjecl: to my houfe. If proper ap-
plication this way can give innocence
new charms, and make virtue legible in

the countenance, T flinll fpare no charge
to make my fcholars in their very fea-

tures and limbs bear witnefs how care-

ful I have been in the other parts of their

education. I am, Sir, your moft hum-
ble fervant,

RACHEL WATCHFUL.
T

N CCCLXXVII. TUESDAY, MAY 13,

Q^JISOJTE V1TF.T, NUNOJJAM HOMINI SATIS
CAUTUM EST IN HORAS.

WHAT EACH SHOULD FLY, IS SELDOM KNOWN
J

WE, UNPROVIDED, ARE UNDONE.

HOR. OD. xili, r. 2. T. 13.

CREECH,

LOVE
was the mother of poetry,

and ftill produces among the moll

ignorant and barbarous, athouiand ima-

ginary diltrelTes a.id poetical complaints.
It makes a footman talk like Oroon-

dates, and converts a bruul ruilic into

a gentle fwain. The molt ordinary ple-
beian ot mechanic in love, bleeds and

pines away with a certain elegance and
tendcrnefs of fentiments which this pal-
(ion naturally infpires.

Thefe inward languifliings ef a mind

infc^ed with this foftnefs, have given
birth to a phiafe which is made ule of

by all the melting tribe, from the high-
elt to the lovreft, I mean that of v

dying
* for love."

Romances, which owe their very be-

Jnjr to this pafTion, are full of thefe me-

taphorical deaths. Heroes and heroines,

knights, fquires, and damleh, are all

of them in a dying condition. There
is the lame kind of mortality in our mo-
dern tragedies, where every one galps,

5 D tain is,
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feints, bleeds, and dies. Many of the

poets, to defcribc the execution which is

done by this paflinn, i evident the

lex as bafililks that drltroy with their

eyesj but I think Mr. Cowley has with

great juftnefs of thought compared a

beautiful woman to a porcupine, that

lends an arrow from every part.
I have often thought, that there is no

way Ib effectual for the cure of this
ge-

neral infirmity, as a man's reflecling

upon the motives that produce it. When
the paflion proceeds from the fenfe of

any virtue or perfection in the perfou

beloved, I would by no means dilcou-

rage it; but if a man confulcrs that all

his heavy complaints of wounds and

deaths rile from ibme little atVecbtions

of coquetry, which are improved into

charms by his own fond imagination*
the very laying before himfelf the caufe

of his diltemper, may be lutficient to

effeft the cure of it.

It is in this view that I have looked

over the feveral bundles of letters which

I have received from dying people, and

compofed out of them the following bill

of mortality, which I mall lay before

my reader without any farther preface,

as hoping that it may be ufeful to him

in discovering thofe feveral places where

there is molt danger, and thole fatal

arts which are made xile of to delhoy
the heedlefs and unwary.

Lyfandcr, (lain at a puppct-fliow on

the third of September.
Thirlis, /hot from a cafcmcnt in Pic-

cadilly.
T. S. wounded by Zelinda's fcarlet

flocking, as (he was ftepping out of a

coach.

Will. Simple, fmitten at the opera by
the glance of an eye that was aimed at

one who flood by him.

Tho. Vainl'ove, loft his life at a ball.

Tim. Tattle, killed by the tap of a

fan on his left moulder by Coquetilla,
as he was talking carelefsly with her in a

bow-window.
Sir Simon Softly, mm.'. . r. d at the

playhoulc in Drury Lane by a frown.

niler, mortally voir

Cleora, as Hie w nckcr.

Ralph Gapley, Elq. hit by a random
(liot a

F. R. caught his death upon the wa-

ttr, April the. .
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W. W. killed by an unknown hand,
that was playing with the glo*.

upon the fide of the front-box in Drury
Lane.

Chriftopher Crazy, Bart, hurt by
the brulhofa whalebone petticoat.

vius, (hot through the Iticks of-a

fan at St. 1 :ch.

Damon, Ihuck through the heart by
a diamond necklace.

Thomas 1 ncis Goofequill,
William Meanwell, Edward Callow,

. (landing in a row, fell all four at

the lame time by an ogle of the widow

TrapUnd.
Tom Rattle, chancing to trend upon

.'$ tail as he came out of the .

houfe, (he turned full upon him, and
laid him dead upon the fpot.

Dick Taltewdl, (lain hy ahlufh from
the Queen's box in tin. third aft c;

Trip to the Jul-

Samuel Felt, haberdaftier, wounded
In his walks to Hlmgton, by Mi>. Su-
ianna Crofsltitch, as (he was clambering
over a Itile.

R, F.T, W.S, T.M, P, &c. put
to death in the lalt birth-clay malfacre.

Roger Blinko, cut off in i

firlt year of Uis age by a white-wafh.

Mulidorus, (lain by an arrow that

flew out of a dimple in Belinda's left

cheek.

Ned Courtly, prefenting Flavia with
her glove (which ihe had dropped oo

purpofe) (lie received it, and took

his life with a curtly.

John Goflelin, having received a (light
hurt from a pair of blue eyes, as 1

making his elcape was difpatched by a

Anile.

Strephon, killed by Clarinda as me
looked down into the pit.

Ch.ul'-s C.m-Ief-;, (hot flying by
of fifteen, who unexpectedly popped hei

hc'ad upon him out of a coach.

Jofiah Wither, aged thrcelt

three, Cent to his long home by i

beth Jetwell, fp;

Jack Freclove, murdered by Mcliil*

hair.

\Villi.ini Wif< : owned in

a Mot Common.
n PleadweJl, K: iiddle

Tcr.ipk*. li.nriltcr .it law, n.

hist,. '(!) inirant byKittySly,
wiio pi. tended to come to him for his

advice. 1

M CCCLXXVJII.
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N* CCCLXXVIII. WEDNESDAY, MAY 14.

AGGREDERE, MAC NOS, ADER1T JAM TEMFUS HONO*r.S.
VlRG.EcL. IV. V. 4$

MATURE IN YEARS, TO READY HONOURS MOVE. DRYDEN.

I
Will make no apology for entertain- nius, a friend of mine, in the country,

ing the reader with the following who is not afhamed to employ his wit

poem, which is written by a great ge- in the praife of his Maker.

MESSIAH.
A SACRED ECLOGUE, COMPOSED OF SEVERAL PASSAGES OF ISAIAH

THE PROPHET.

WRITTEN IN IMITATION Of VIRGIL** TOLLIO.

YE nymphs of Solyma! begin the fong,
To heav'nly themes fuhlimer ftrains belong.

The mofly fountains, and the fylvan (hades,

The dreams of Pimlus and th' Aonian maids,

Delight no more O thou my voice infpire,
Who touch'*d Ilaiah's hallowM lips with fire!

Rapt into future times, the bard begun,
A virgin mall conceive, a virgin- bear a fon '.

From Jefle's root behold a Branch arife, Ifaix, Cap. n.
Whofe facred flow'r with fragrance fills the fkiess ver. i.

Th' aethereal fpirit o'er it's leaves (hall move,
And on it's top defcends the myftic Dove.
Ye Heav'ns ! from high the dewy ne&ar pour, Cap. 45. ver. 8.

And in foft filence (hed the kindly (how'r!

The fick and weak the healing plant mail aid, Cap. 5- ver. 4,
From itorms a flielter, and from heat a (hade.

All crimes (hall ceafe, and ancient fraud (hall fail}

Returning Juftice lift aloft her fcale
; Cap. 9. ver. 7,

Peace o'er the world her olive wand extend,
And white-rob'd Innocence from Heav'n defcend.

Swift fly the years, and rife th' expected morn 1

Oh fpring to light, aufpicious Babe, be born!

See Nature haftes her earlieft wreaths to bring,
With nil the incenfe of the breathing fpring: Cap. 35. ver. 2,

See lofty Lebanon his head advance,
See nodding forefts on the mountains dance,
See fpicy clouds from lowly Sharon rife,

And Carmel's flow'ry top perfume the (kies!

Hark! a glad voice the lonely defart chearsj

Prepare the way! a God, a God appears j Cap. 40. ver.
A God ! a God ! the vocal hills reply, 3, 4*
The rocks proclaim th' approaching Deity.
Lo Earth receives him from the bending (kies !

Sink, down ye mountains, and ye valleys rrte !

With heads declin'd, ye cedars, homage pay;
Be fmooth ye rocks, ye rapid floods give way!
The SAVIOUR comes! by ancient bards foretold:

Hear him ye deaf, and all ye blind behold! Cap.4.'ver.i8.
He from thick films dial! purge the vifual ray, Cap. 35. ver.
And on the fightlefs eye-ball pour the day. 5, 6.

5 D a *TJ
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*Tis he th' obftru&ed paths of found (hall clear,
And hid new mufic charm th' unfolding car:

The dumb (hall fing, the lame his crutch forego,
And leap exulting like the bounding roe;
No figh, no murmur the wide world (hall hear.
From ev'i-y face he wipes off ev'ry tear,

Cap. 25. ver. 8. In adamantine chains fliall Death be bound.
And Hell's grim tyrant feel th' eternal wound.

Cap. 40. ver. xi. As the good Shepherd tends his fleecy care,
Seeks frefheft paftures and the pure ft ah,

Explores the loft, the wandYing fliccp direcls,

By day o'crfees them, and by night protects,
The tender lambs he railes in his arms,
Feeds from his hand, and in his boCom warms:
Mankind ftiall thus his guardian care engage,

Cap. 9. ver. 6. The pronnVd Father of the futim

Cap. z. ver. 4-. No more (hall nation againll nation rile,

Nor ardent warriors meet with hateful

Nor fields with gleaming fteel be cover'd <>"

The brazen trumpets kindle rage no more j

But ufeleCs lances into fcythes ftiall bend,
And the broad falchion in a plow- (hare end.

Cap. 65. ver. Then palaces ftiall rifej the joyful fon

ai, zz. Shall flnifli what his fliort-liv'd fire begun;
Their vines a (hadow to their race fliall yield,

Atnl the (ame hand that fow'd ftiall reap the held.

Cap. "$. ver. The (wain in barren defeats with furprife

i, -. Sees lilies fpring, and fuddcn verdure rife,

And Jbrts amidft the thirfty wilds to hear

New falls of water murmuring in his ear:

On rifted rocks, the dragon's late abodes,
The green reed trembles, and the hulrulh nods.

Cap. 41. vcr.19- Waftr Candy valleys, once perplex'd with thorn,

and Cap. 55. The
lj>it

v fir and ftnpc'.y box adorn :

\\i\ 13. To Ir.iflrfs Ihrubs the flow'ring palms fucceed,

And od'rous myrtle to the rioifum weed.

Cap. n. ver. 6, The lambs with wolves ftiall graze the verdant mead,

7, 8. And boys in flowYy bands the tiger lead
j

The fteer and lion at one crib (hall meet,
Anil h.irmlcfs fcrpents lick the pilgrim's feet.

The fmiling infant in hu hand ftiall take

The crefted bafilUk and Cpeckled fnake;

PleasM, the given luftre of tlie fcalcs lurvfv,

And \vitli their forky tongue and pointlels fting ftiaii

Cap. 60. ver. I. Rile, crown'd with light, imperial Salem rife!

lit thy tow'ry head, and lift thy <

,o. ver. 4. Sec, a long race thy fpacious courts adcrn ;

See future ions and daughters yet unborn

Hiding ranks on ev'ry fide arife

Demanding life, impatient i*

Cap. 60. ver. 3.
See b.u-b'mus ; TS attend,

Walk in thy lig'ir
and in thy temple bcj:d;

See thv bright altars throng'*! with pn>ll;atc kings,

Cap. 60. ver. 6. And lu-ip'd with prod:. '-.in fprings!
For thee Idunv '.Is blow,
Ai in Ophir's mountains glow,

-.ling portal I wnic dilphiy,

And break upon thcc in a flood of '

Cap. <c. ver. 19, No more -
'!

gild the morn,
10. Nor tv'i.

'

-'I,

But
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But loft, diflblv'd in thy fupcrior rays,

One tide of glory, one unclouded blaze

O'erflow thy courts i The Light Himfelfft\*\\ fhine

ReveaPd, and God's eternal day be thine!

The leas mall wafte, the flcies in fmoke decay,
Kecks tall to duft, anil mountains melt away;
But fix'd His word, His faving powV remains :

J'hy Realm tor ever lads, thy own Mefliah reigns.

Cap. 51. ver..
and Cap, 54..
v. 10.

N CCCLXXIX. THURSDAY, MAY 15.

SCIRE TUUM MHIL EST NISI TI SCIRE HOC SCIAT ALTER.
PZRS. SAT. I. v. 17,

SCIENCE IS NOT SCIENCE TILL REVEAL'D. DRYDEN,

I
Have often wondered at that ill-

natured pofition which has been

fometimes maintained in the fchools,

and is compriied in an old Latin verle,

namely, that
* a man's knowledge is

* worth nothing if he commur.icatts
' what he knows to any one befidcs.'

There is certainly no more fenfible plea,
lure to a good-natured man, than if he

can by any means gratify or inform the

mind of another. I might add, that

this virtue naturally carries it's own
reward along with it, fince it is almort

impofTible it mould be exercifed without

the improvement of theperfonwhoprac-
tifes ir. The reading of books, and
the daily occurrences of life, are conti-

nually furnifhing us with matter for

thought and reflection. It is, extremely
natural for us to defire to fee fuch our

thoughts put into the drefs of words,
without which indeed we can tcarce have
a clear and diftinc"l idea of them our-

felves : when they are thus cloathed in

expreffions, nothing fo truly fhews us

whether they are juft or falfe, as thofe

effects which they produce in the minds
of others.

I am apt to flatter myfelf, that in the

Courfe of thefe my fpeculations, I have

treated of feveral fubjefts, and laid down
manv fuch rules for the conduct of a

man's life, which my readers were either

wholly ignorant of before, or which at

lealt thofe few, who were acquainted
with, them, looked upon as fo many fe-

crets they have found out for the con-
duct of themfelves, but were refolved

never to have made public.
I am the more confirmed in this opi-

nion from my having received feveral

letters, wherein I am cenfured for hav-

ing proftituted Learning to the embraces

of the vulgar, and made her, as one of

my correfpondents phrafcs it, a common
llrumpet: I am charged by another with

laying open the arcana, or fecrets of

prudence, to the eyes of every reader.

The narrow fpirit which appears in

the letters of thefe my correfpondents is

the kis furprifmg, as it has (hewn itfelf

in all ages : there is (till extant an epiftle
written by Alexander the Great to his

tutor Ariftotle, upon that philofopher's

publishing fome part of his writings; in
which the prince complains of his hav-

ing made known to all the world thofe

iecrets in learning which he had before

communicated to him in private lectures j

concluding, That he had rather excel the

red of mankind in knowledge than ia

power.
Louifa de Padilla, a lady of great

learning, and Countels of Aranda, was
in like manner angry with the famouj
Gratian, upon his publishing his treatifa

of the Difcreto ; wherein me fancied that

he had laid open thofe maxims to com-
mon readers, which ought only to have
been referved for the knowledge of the

great.
Thefe objections are thought by many

of fo much weight, that they often de-

fend the above-mentioned authors, by
affirming they have affected fuch an ob-

fcurity in their ftile and manner of writ-

ing, that though every one may read

their works, there will be but very few
who can comprehend their meaning.

Perllus, the Latin fatirift, affected

obfcurity for another reafon j witli

which however Mr. Cowley is fo of-

fended, that writing to one of his friends
'

You,' fays he,
'

tell me, that you
' do not know whether Perfius be a
'

good poet or no, becaufe you cannot
*
understand
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understand him; for which very rca-

* Jbn I affirm that he is not fo.'

, this art of writing unintel-

has been very much improved,
1 by fevera 1 of the moderns,

who obferving the general inclination of

ind to dive into a fccret, and the

reputation many have acquired by con-

cr.iiing their meaning under obfcure

terms and phrafcs, rd'ilvc, that they
:

>e (till more ah ll rule, to write

:t any meaning at all. This art,

as it is at prefent praclifed by many
eminent authors, confirms in throwing fo

many words at a venture into different

periods, and leaving the curious reader

to find the meaning of them.

The Egyptians, who made ufe of

fcierogtyphics to fignify feveral things,
ied a mart who confined hisk

and dilcoveries al'rv.n-rher within

himlelf, by the figure of a dark lathorn

doled on all fides, wliich, though it

wss illumiiKitfd withm, afforded no

manner of li^ht or advanvige to luch as

ftood hy it. For my own part, as I

fhall fVotn time to time communicate to

the public whatever dilcoveries I hap-

pen to make, I fliould much rather be

ccir.j ordinary lamp, which
;-.d walks i ticIf for the benefit

.

pafitfiiger.

1 lhai! conclude this paper with the

Hory or.' ilolicrucius's lepulchre. I

j.ot inform my readers

that this iv..ui was tin; author of the

Koficiulbr. : that his difciples

Kill pretend to new dilcoveries which
to communicate to the

liftofmankind.

A certain perfon having occafiorr (

dig (bmewhat deep in the ground, where
this philolbpher ! i, nat with
a fmall door, 1. 1 on each
fide of it. His cm ioiity, and the hopes
of fin ia'dden treafure, foon

prompted him to force open the door.
He was immediately furpriled by a fud-
den blaze of light, amldifcovered a very
fair vault: at the upper end of it was a
ftitue ot a man in armour fitting by a

table, and taming on his left- arm. He
held a truncheon in hi&rii;ht hand, and
had a lamp burning before him. The
man had no fooner let one foot within
the vault, than the ftatuc creeling itfelf

from it's leaning pofture, Hood bolt

upright; and upon the fellow's advanc-

ing another ftep, lifted up the truncheon
in his right-hand. The man Itill ven-
tured a third hVp, when the tta'ue with
a furious blow broke the lamp into a

then land pieces, and left his gueft in a
iuddcn darknefs.

Upon the report of this adventure,
the country people foon came with lights
to the Jepulchrc, and di Hovered that

th$ ftatue, which was made of :

was nothing more than a piece of clock-
work

;
that the floor of the vaul

all loolt-, and underlaid with leveral

fpringSi which, upon any man's enter-

ing, naturally produced that which had

happened.
Kolicrucius, fay his difciples, made

this method, to mew the v

that he ha.! 1 the ever-burn-

ini', Umps of the ancients,, though he
I no one mould reap any ad-

vantage from the dilcov

N CCCLXXX. FRIDAY, MAY 16.

r ATIENTER HABt.' ' '

OYII. ARS AM. t. . ii. v. 53?.

WITH VATIENCt BEAR A RIVAL IN THY LOVE.

THURSDAY, f.MY 8, 1J1Z.
IIP,

T character ; n the

i h.ive fecn

'nipt
nnt* wliat

a woman rj

J h.u ,nn that T

me, inlV

muc!' f uiy friends took r

ir ar.-l tliourjit v.c \vere really
man not take much

<

cially

;

-icular

'i w i then in the

country. Slie tomii'g to town, and

feeing
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feeing our intimacy fo great, (he gave

herleifthe liberty of taking me to talk

concerning it : I in:;enuoully told her

we were not married, hut I did not

know what might be the event. She

foon got acquainted
with the gentleman,

and wu-, pleaied
to take upon her to ex-

amine him about it. Now whether a

new fa,c had made a greater conqueft

than the old, I will leave you to judge :

but I am informed that he utterly de-

nied all pretenfions
to court(hip, but

withal profelled a fincere friend (hip for

me
;

but whether marriages are pro-

pofed by way of friendfliip or not, is

what I defire to know, and what I may
really call a lover. There are fo many
who talk in a language fit only for that

charafter, and yet guard themfelves

againft (peaking in direct terms to the

point, that it is impofiible
to diltinguifh

between courtfhip and converfation. I

hope you will do me jultice both upon

my lover and my friend, if they pro-
voke me further: in the mean time I

carry it with fo equal a behaviour, that

the nymph and the fwain too are mightily
at a lofs 5

each believes I, who know
them both well, think mylelf revenged
in their love to one another, which cre-

ates an irreconcilable jealouly. If all

comes right again, you (hall hear fur-

ther from, Sir, your moll obedient fer-

vant' MYRTILLA.

APRIL 28, J7I2.
MR. SPECTATOR,

V^ OUR obfervations on perfons that
* have behaved themfoives irreve-

rently at church, I doubt not have had
a good eftecl. on Come that have read

them : but there is another fault which
has hitherto efcaped your notice, I mean
f fuch perfons as are very zealous and

punctual to perform an ejaculation that

is only pieparatoiy to the fervice of the

church, and yet neglect to join in the

ll-i vice itfulf. Thc-ic is an inltance of
this in a friend of Will Honeycomb's,
v. !io lits oppofue to me: he feldom
COIIK-S in until the prayers are about half

over, and when he has entered his feat,

(in lie-id of
joining with the congrega-

tion) he devoutly holds his hat before

his face for three or four moments, then
bows to all his acquaintance, fits down,
takes a pinch of 1'mirF, if it be evening
fervice perhaps a nap, and fpcnds tl.c

remaining time in furveying the con-

gregation. Now, Sir, what I would
hat you v.ill aninud.

little on this gentluna Ju

my opinion, this gentleman's devotion,

cap-in-hand, is only a compliance to

the cultom of the place, and ^oes no
farther than a little u , . K)d-

If you will not pretend to

tell us the motives that bring fuch
ti i tiers to folemn aflemblies, yet let me
defire, that you will give this letter a

place in your paper, and I (hall remain,
Sir, your obliged humble fervant,

J.S.

MK. SPECTATOR, MAT THE 5th.

'HpHE converfation at a club, of whicfc
-*-

I am a member, laft night falling

upon vanity and the defire of being ad-

mired, put me in mind of relating hcvr

agreeably I was entertained at my owa
door laft Thin i'day by a clean frefli -co-

loured girl, under the moll elegant and
the belt furnifhcd milk-pail I had
obfervt-d. I was glad of fuch an op-
portunity of feeing the behaviour of a

coquet in low life, and how {he received

the extraordinary notice that was taken
of her; which I found had affected

every mufcle of her face in the fame
manner as it does the feature of a firft-

rate toaft at a play, or in an aflembly.
This hint of mine made the difcourfe

turn upon the fenfe of pleafure; which
ended in a general refolution, that the
milk-maid enjoys her vanity as exqui-
fitely as the woman of quality. I think
it would not be an improper fubjeft for

you to examine this frailty, and trace

it to all conditions of life
j which is re-

commended to you as an occafion of

obliging many of your readers, among
the reft, your moil humble fervant,

T. B.
SIR,

/DOMING laft week into a coffee-

V houfe not far from the Exchange
with my baflcet under my arm, a ]cvr
of confiilerable note, as J am informed,
takes half a dozen oranges of me, and
at the fame time flides a guinea into my
hand

;
I made him a curtfy, and went

my way: he followed me, and finding
I was going about my bufmefs, he came
up with me, and told me plainly, that

he gave me the guinea with no other
intent but to purchafe my perfon for an
hour. ' Did you ib, Sir?' fays Ij
'

you gave it me then to make me
1 be wicked} I will keep it to make me

4
honeft.
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honeft. However, not to he in the

leaft ungrateful, I promife you I will

lay it out in a couple of rings, and
wear them for your (like.* I .

. as to give every body
that afk^ ho\v I came hy my rings this

account of my benefactor; but to fave

me the tu"i'-!e of telling my tnl-

and over again, I humbly i

Tour of vou fo to tell ii once for all, and

you will extremely oblige your bumble

fervani, BETTY LEMON.
MAY 12,

THE SPECTATOR.

SIR, ST. BRIDE S, MAY 15, 171*.

TT is a great deal of piealure to me,
* and I dare lay will b^ no lefs fat if-

faction to you, that I have an opportu- T

nity of informing you, that the gentle*
men and < triers of tlic parifh of St.

led a rhnrity-lchool of
iris, as before of fifty 1

10 kind to recommend the boys to
the charitable world, and ti

\ ou will do tlu;i,

in Fi! '

next,
when j'pearwith their hum -

bleaiix at the jv.rilh i Inuchof St. K;

Sir, the mention of this mav polli!
.

fei victaM. to the children
; and fun- no

one will omit a good action attended

with no cxpence.
I am, Sir,

Your very humble fervant,

THE SEXTOK.

N CCCLXXXI. SATURDAY, MAY 17.

JtQ,UAM MEMENTO REBUS IN ARPUIS
SERVARE MENTEM, NON SECUS IN BONIS
AB INSOLENTI TEMPERATAM

J.J&T1TIA MORITURE DELI.
HOR. On. in. i. IT. v. t.

?. CALM, MY DEtlUS, AND SZRENE,
JIOWJVER FORTUNE CHANGE THE SCENE:
JN THY MOST DEJECTED STATE,
SINK NOT UNDERNEATH THE WEIGHT j

UOR YET WHEN HAPPY DAYS BEGIN,
>ND THE FULL TIDE COMES ROLLING IN,
IET A FIERCE, UNRULY JOY,
THE SETTLED OJJIET OF THY MIND DESTROY.

AXOK.

I
Have always preferred chearfulnefs

to mirth. The latter I confitier as

an a6l, the former as an habit of the

mind. Mirth is fliort and transient,

chearfuinefs fixed and permanent. Thofe
are often raifcd into the greateft tranf-

ports of mirth, who are lubjeft to the

greateft deprdfions of melancholy. On
the contrary, chearfulnefs, though it

does not give the mind Inch an exquiiite

gludnels, prevents us from f;dlin
;

'ruths of forrow. Mirth is like a

fiu/h ot lightning, that breaks through
a gloom of clouds, ;uid glitters i

moment; cheat f<. up a kind

of day-liy;ht in the mind, and fills it

with a ftndy and pci JKM

Men of auftci

miiih .is too wanton and diflblute

ftatc of probation, and ith a

certain triumj>h and infolt-nre of

h a lift wl

rvciy moment obnoxious to the greateft

dangers. Writers of this complexion
have obfcrved, that the i'acred Peiibn
who was the great pattern of peifeftion

n to laugh.
('heaifulnefs of mind is not liable to

any of thefe cxct-ptions ;
it is of a ferious

and compolid nature
;

it does not throw
the mind into a condition improper for

the prefcnt rlate of humanity, and is

confpicuous in the
,
characters of

thole who are looked upon us the greatell

philolbphcrs among the heathens, as

\\L\\ as among tlv lir who have been de-

Mints and holy
Chi Mian's.

1* v chearfulneA in thnc

lights
-

,! to ourfelves, to thole

: Au-
thor of our briii-,, it will not n little re-

comu -mts.

The -..: cl-

ient
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lent frame of mind, is not only eafy in

his thoughts, hut a perfeft mailer of all

the powers and faculties of his foul : his

:!iation is always clear, and his

judgment undiflurbedj his tern;

tveii and unruffled, whether in action

or in folittide. He conies with a relifh

to all thofe goads which nature has pro-

vided for him, taftes all the pleafures of

the creation which are poured about

him, and does not feel the full weight
of thofe accidental evils which may be-

fal him.

If we confider him in relation to the

perfons whom he convei fes with, it na-

turally produces love and good-will to-

wards him. A chearful mind is not

only difpofed to be affable and obliging,
but raifes the fame good humour in thofe

who come within it's influence. A
man finds himfelf pleafed, he does not

know why, with the chearfulnefs of his

companion : it is like a fudden funfhine

that awakens a fecret delight in the

mind, without her attending to it. The
heart rejoices of it's own accord, and

naturally flows out int friendfhip and

benevolence towards the perfon who has

Jo kindly an effect upon it.

When I confider this chearful ftate of

wind in it's third relation, I cannot but

Jook upon it as a conftant habitual gra-
titude to the great Author of nature.

An inward chearfulnefs is an implicit

praife and thankfgiving to Providence

tinder all it's difpenfatior.s. It is a kind

of acquiefcence in the ftate wherein we
are placed, and a fecret approbation of

the Divine Will in hisconduft towards

man.
There ar but two things, which, in

my opinion, can reafonably deprive us

of this chearfulnefs of heart. The firft

of thefe is the fenfe of guilt. A man
who lives in a ftate of vice and impeni-
tence, can have no title to that evennefs

and tranquillity of mind which is the

health of the foul, and the natural eflfecl

of virtue and innocence. Cheurfulnefs

in an ill man deferves a harder name
than language can furnifh us with, and
is many degrees beyond what we com-

monly call folly or madnefs.

Atheifm, by which I mean a difbe-

lief of a Supreme Being, and confe-

quently of a future ftate, under whaifo-

ever titles it (belters itfelf, may likewife

very reafonably deprive a man of this

chearfulnefs of temper. There is fome-

thing fo particularly gloomy and ffen-
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five to human nature in the profpeft of
non-exiftence, that I cannot but wonder
with many excellent writers, how it is

poflible for a man to outlive the expec-
tation of it. For my own

parr, I think,

the being of a God is ib little to be
doubted, that it is alrnoft the only truth
we are fure of, and fuch a truth as we
meet with in every object, in every oc-

currence, and in every thought. If we
look into the characlers of this tribe of
infidels, we generally find they are made
up of pride, fpleen, and cavil ; it is in-

deed no wonder, that men, who are

uneafy to themfelves, fhould be fo to
the reft of the world

j
and how is it pof-

fible for a man to be otherwife than un-

eafy in himfelf, who is in danger every
moment of lofing his entire evidence,
and dropping into nothing ?

The vicious man and atheift have
therefore no pretence to chearfulnefs,
and would aft veryunreafonably, fliould

they endeavour after it. It is im poflible
for any one to live in good-humour,
and enjoy his prefent exiltence, who is

apprehenfive either of torment or of an-
nihilation

;
of being miferable, or of not

being at all.

After having mentioned thefe two
great principles, which are deftruftive

of chearfulnefs in their own nature, as
well as in right reafon, I cannot think
of any other that ought to banifh this

happy temper from -4 virtuous mind.
Pain and jitknefs, ftiame and reproach,

poverty and old age, nav death itfelf,

confidering the (hortnefs of their dura-

tion, and the advantage we may reap
from them, do not deferve the name ot

evils. A good mind may bear up under
them with fortitude, with indolence,
and with chearfulnefs of heart. T!ie

toffing of a
tempeft

does not difcompoie
him, which he is fure will bring him to

a joyful harbour.

A man, who ufes his beft endeavour?
to live according to the diftatrs ofvimie
and light reafon, has two

perpetual
fources of chearfulnefs, in the confide*

ration of his own nature, and of that

Being on whom he lias a dependence.
If he looks into himfelf, he cannot but

rejoice in that exiftence, which is fo i.itc-

ly bellowed upon him, and which, after

millions of ages, will be ftill new, anri

(till in it's beginning. How many iclfv

congratulations naturally arife in in?

mind, when it reflects on this it's tr*,

trance into eternity, v.-hcn it takes u y.c\v
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of thofe improveable faculties, which in

a few years, and even at it's firft felting

out, have made fo coniiderable a pro-

grels, and which will he Itill receiving
an increale of perfection, and confe-

riu-ntly an incivale of happinefs? The
confcioufnefs of fuch a being fpreads a

ual diffufion of joy through the

foul of a virtuous man, and makes him
look upon himfelf every moment as more

happy than he knows how to conceive.

The fecond fource of chearfulnels to

a good mind, is it's confideration of

that Being; on whom we have our de-

pendence, and in whom, though we he-

hold him as yet but in the h'rll faint dif-

coveries of his perfections, we fee every

thing that we can imagine as great, glo-

rious, or amiable. We find ou delves

every where upheld by his goodnefs,and
furrouiuled with an immenfity of love

and mercy. In fhort, we depend upon
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a Being, whofe power qualifies him tfl

make us happy by an
infinity of means,

whole good IK Is and truth en^a^e him to

make thofc happy who dcfire it of him,
and whole unchangeablcnefs will fccurc

us in this happinefs to all eternity.
Such conlider.itions, which every one

mould perpetually cheiilh in his thought!,
will banifh from us all that fecret heavi-

ncfs of heart which unthinking men are

fubiect to wht-n they lie under no real

affliction
;
all that anguifh which we may

feel from any evil that actually oppreflVs
u^

j
to which I may likesviie add thofe

little cracklings of mirth and folly, that

are apter to betray virtue than fupport
it; and eltablifh in us fuch an even and
chearful temper, as makes us pleafmg
to ourfelves, to thofe with whom we
eonverie, and to him whom we wtic
made to pleaie.

CCCLXXXII. MONDAY, MAY 19,

NABES CONFITENTEM REUM. ,

1 ULL.

THE ACCUSED CONFESSES KIS GUILT.

I
Ought not to have neglected a requeft
of one ol mv cocrefoondenn folong

as I havej but I dare fay I have given
une to add practice to profeflion,

I it lent me fome time ago a bottle or

two of excellent wine to drink the health

of a gentleman who had by the penny-

polt advertill-d him of an egregious error

in his condudj My correspondent re-

'. the obligation from an unknown
hand with the canJcntr which is natural

to an ingt-nuous mind; and promifcs a

contrary behaviour in tint point for the

future: he will offend his monitor with

no more errors of that kind, but thanks

him for his benevolence. This frank

ikes me reflect upon the ami-

able atonement a man makes in an in-

genuous acknowledgment of a fault :

all fuch milcarriages as flow from inad-

icy are more than repaid by it; for

;., though not concerned in the in-

jury, employs all it's force in the atone-

ment, lie that lays, he did not deftgn
to dilbbligc you in fuch an nftion, does

2i much as if he mould tell you, that

h the circumltance which dilplcaf-
rd was never in his thoughts, he has that

I for you, that he is unfatisfied

until it U wholly out of yours. It mull

be confelTed, that when an acknowledg-
ment of an offence is made out of poor-
nefs of fpirit, and not conviction of

heart, the circumltance is quite different :

but in the caft of my correfpondem,
where both the notice is taken and the

return made in private, the affair begin*
and ends with the higheft grace on each

fide. To make the acknowledgment of,

a fault in the higheft manner graceful,
it is lucky when the circumltances of
the offender place him above any ill con-

io'iuences from the relentmcnt of the

pcrlun offended. A dauphin of France

upon a review of the arinv, and a Com-
mand of" tlv.- king to alter the polhire of
it by a march of one of th; ings gave
an improper order to an officer at the

head of a brigade, who told his high-
nefc, he prclumed he had not received

the lalt orders, which were to move a

contrary way. The prince, loftea

taking tire admonition which was deh-
in a manner that accounted for

his error with fufely to his underlland-

ing, fluked a cane at the ofHcer, and with

the return ot opprobrious lamnuuy
fitted in hisown orders. Thewholemat-
ter came neccflarily before the king, who

fun, wn foot, to lay hit
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right-hand on the gentleman's ftirrup as

he fat on horfeback in fight of the whole

army, and alk his
jpardon.

When the

prince touched his ftirrup, and was go-

ing to fpeak, the officer, with an incredi-

ble ability, threw himfelf on the earth,

and killed his feet.

The body is very little concerned in

the pleafare or fufferings of fouls truly

great; and the reparation, when an ho-

nour was defigned this foldier, appear-
ed as much too great to be borne by his

gratitude, as the injury was intolerable

to his relentment.

When we turn our thoughts from thefe

extraordinary occurrences into common
life, we fee an ingenuous kind of beha-

viour not only make up for faults com-

mitted, but in a manner expiate them in

the very commiffion. Thus many things
wherein a man has prefted too far, he

implicitly excufes, by owning,
* This

*
is a trefpafs; you'll pardon my con-

' fidence: I am fcnfible I have no pre-
* tenfions to this favour,' and the like.

But commend me to thofe gay fellows

about town who are directly impudent,
and make up for it no otherwife than by
calling themfelves fuch, and exulting in

it. But this fort of carriage which

prompts a man againft rules to urge
what he has a mind to, is pardonable

only when you fue for another. When
you are confident in preference ofyour-
felf to others of equal merit, every man
that loves virtue and modefty ought, in

defence of thofe qualities, to oppofe you :

but without cenlidering the morality of
the thing, let us at this time behold only
the natural conlequence of candour
when we fpeak of ourfelves.

The Spectator writes often in an ele-

gant, often in an argumentative, and
often in a fublime

ftile, with equal
fuccefs; but how would it hurt the re-

puted author of that paper to own, that

ot the moft beautiful pieces under his

title, he is barely the publisher? There
is nothing but what a man really per-
forms can be an honour to him

;
what

he takes more th:m he ought in the eye
of the world, he lofes in the conviction

of his own heart
j
and a man mull lofe
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his confcioufnefs, tret is, his vcrv fell",

before he can rejoice in any falfhood

without inward mortification.

Who has not feen a very criminal at the

bar, when his counfcl and friends have
done all that they could for him in vain,

prevail on the whole affemblyto pity him,
and his judge te recommend his cafe to

the mercy of tke throne, without offer-

ing any thing new in his defence, but
that he, whom before we wifhed con-

victed, became fo out of his own
mouth, and took upon himfclf all the

fliame and forrow we were juft before

preparing for him? The great oppofitiou
to this kind of candour arifes from the

unjuft idea people ordinarily have of what
we call a high fpirit.

It is far from great
-

nefs of fpirit to perfift in the wrong in

anything, nor is it a diminution of grrat-
nefs of fpirit to have been in the wrong :

perfection is not the attribute of man,
therefore he is not degraded by the ac-

knowledgment of an imperfection: but

it is the work of little minds to imitate

the fortitude of great fpii its on worthy
occafions, by obftinacy in the wrong.
This obftinacy prevails fo far upon
them, that they make it extend to the

defence of faults in their very fervants.

It would i'well this paper to too great ;i

length, mould I inlert all the quarrels
and debates which are now on foot in

this town; where one party, and in fome,

cafes both, is fenlible of being on the

faulty fide, and have not fpirit enough to

acknowledge it. Among the ladies the

cafe is very common; for there are vtry
few of them who know that it is to

maintain a true and high fpirit, to throw

away from it all which itfelf difapproves,
and to fcorn fo pitiful a mame, as that

which difables the heart from acquiring
a liberality of affections and fentiment.

The candid mind, by acknowledging
and difcarding it's faults, has reafon

and truth for the foundation of all if g

paflions
and delires, and confeqxientjy

is happy and fimple; the dilingenuous

fpirit, by indulgence of one unacknow-

ledged error, is entangled with an after-

life of guilt, forrovy, and perplexity.
T
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N CCCLXXXIII. TUESDAY, MAY
CKIMIN1BUS DIBXNT HOETOS-

Juv. SAT. i.

A BEAU1 I>.rs f.ARDIN, BUT BY VIC I MAINTAIN D,

AS
I was fitting in my chamber, and

thinking on a iuhiecT: for my
next Spectator, I heard two <. r three ir-

regular bounces at my landlady's dour,
and upon the opening of it, a loud c'

ful voice inquiring whether the philofb-

pher was at home. The child who went
to the door anfwered very innor

that he did not lodge theic. I imme-

diately recollected tli.it it was my good
friend Sir Roger's voice; and that I had

promifed to go with him on the water
to Spring Garden, in cafe ir proved a

good evening. The knight put me in

mind of my promife from th? bottom of

the flair-cafe, but told me that if I was

Inoculating he would ftay below until I

had dene. I'pon my coming down, I

found all the children of the family e;ot

about my old friend, and inv Ian,

hcrfe!f, who is a notable prating gofllp,

engaged in a conference with him; be-

ing mightily plea fed with his ftroking
her little boy upon the head, and bid-

ding him be a good child and mind his

book.
We were no fooner come to the Tem-

ple Stairs, bvit we were furrounded with

a crowd of v/atermen, offering us their

refpeftive Cervices. Sir Roger, after hav-

ing looked about him Very attentivejy,

ipied one with a wooden-le^, and imme-

diately gave him orders to get his boat

ready. As we were walking towards it,
' You inuft know,' lavs Sir Roger,
I never make ufe of any boily to row

me, that has not either loll a leg or an
'< him a few

han not em
honrll nun that has been wou

. If I was a lord,

,>t a bnr;^, I would
not j)ut

a fellow m my hvuy that had
not a wooden !

My old friend, after having feated

himltlf, and trimmed the boat with his

coachman, who being a very fohcr man,

always ferves for ballaft on thefe occa-

fions, we made the heft of our way for

Vftuxhali. Sir Roger obliged the wa-
terman to give us the hiftory of his right

leg, and hearing that he hr

. clion, the I-

triumjili (i

on the greatnefs of the Biriih

nation
j as, that

beat three Frenchmen; that we could

vlanger of popery fo If

we took care of our fleet; th

Thames v.-as the nobleft i r.

piece of work '
',

wonders of the world; with many other

honeft prejudices which naturally cleave

to the heart of a true Kngliihman.
After foire fliort paufe, theold k

turning about h,

to take a fi metropolis,
; -o\v thick i'

ith churches, and tha

fcaice a Jingle fteeple on tl;i-

ple Bar. ' A molt heatheniih fight
1
'

Sir Roger:
' there is no u-lii ion nt

*
this end of the town. The fifty new

* churches will very much
1

profpeft; but church-work is (low,
' church-work is

I do not remember I have anv where

mentioned, in Sir Rog
Cultom of faluting cveiy body that palfes

by him wi;
1

. ,1 row, or a .

night. This the old man <!

the overflowings of his humanity, though
at the fame time it renders him fo po-

pular among all his country neighbours,
that it is thought to have ;,

way in making him or. night
of theuSirc. He cannot forbear this exer-

Cife of LIT n in town, w!vn
he meets with any one in h

or evening walk. It!': ,:mto

feveral boats that n the

;
but to the >

'it to two or thiee

youni
'

cforc our

one of them, iiilkui of n mining
the civility, r.fkcd us, what queer old

Put we had in the boat, and whether

he was not afharm d to s;o a wench
hr, years; with a peat deal of the like

Thames-ribaldry. Sir Roger feemed a

little
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fhocked at firft, but at length nf-

luming a face of mngiftracy, told us,

that if he were a Middle-lex jullice, he

would make fuch vagrants know that

her maicrty's fiibiefts were no more to

be abull-d'by water than by land.

We were 'now arrived at Spring Gar-

den, which is exquilitelypleafant at this

time of the year. When I conlideicd

the fragrancy of the walks and bowers*

with the choirs of birds that lung upon

^he tret-s, and the loofe tribe of people

that walked under their (hades, I could

jiot but look upon the place as a kind

of Mahometan p:iradife.
Sir Roger told

me it put him in mind of a little coppice

by his houfe in the country, which his

chaplain ufed to call an aviary of night-

ingales.
' You mull understand,

'

lays

the knight, there is nothing in the

world that pleafes a man in love ib

much as your nightingale. Ah, Mr.

Spetfator ! the many moon-light niyhts

that I have walked by my lei f, and

thought on the widow by the mufic

of the nightingale!' He here fetched a

deep figh, and was falling into a fit of

muling, when a ma/k, who came be-

hind him, gave him a gentle tap upon
the fhouidir, and alkcd him if he would
drink a bottle of mead with

the knight being fartied at l>

ed a familiarity, and difplrafi-d to 1

tumpted in his thoughts of the widow,
told her, Hie was a wanton baggage, and
bid her go about her bulinefs.

We concluded our walk with a glafc
of Burton-ale, and a flice of hung- beef.

When we had done eating ourfelves, the

knight called a waiter to him, and bij

him carry the remainder to the water-

man that had but one leg. I perceived
the fellow flared upon him at the odd-

nefs of the meflage, and was going to

be fnucy; upon which I ratified tho

knight's commands with a peremptory
lock.

As we were going out of the garden,

my old friend thinking himlelf obliged,
as a member of the quorum, to animad-
v vt upon the morals of the place, told

the mittrefs of the houfe, who fat at the

bar, that he mould be a better cuftomer

to her garden, if there were more night-

ingales, and fewer itrumpets.

N CCCLXXXIV. WEDNESDAY, MAY 21.

HAGUE, MAY 24, N.S. THE SAME R E P UB L 1C AN H AN DS, WH H A V E SO O F TKN
SINCE THE CHEVALIER DE ST. GEORGE'S KECCVERY KILLED HIM IN OUR
PUBLIC PklNTS, HAVE NOW REDUCKO THE YOUNG 'DAUPHIN OF FRANCE TO
THAT DESPERATE CONDITION OF WEAKNESS, AND DEATH ITSELF, THAT IT
IS HARD TO CONJECTURE WHAT METHOD THEY WILL TAKE TO BRING HIM
TO LIKE AGAIN. MEAN TIME WE ARE ASSURED BY A VERY GOOD HANK
FROM PARIS, THAT ON THE 2OTH INSTANT, THIS YOUNG PRINCE WAS AS WELL
AS EVER HE WAS KNOWN TO BE SINCE THE DAY OF HIS BIRTH. AS FOR THE
OTHER, THEY ARE NOW SENDING HIS GHOST, WE SUPPOSE, (FOR THEY NE-
VER HAD THE MODESTY TO CONTRADICT THE ASSERTIONS OF HIS DEATH)
TO COMMERCI IN LORRAIN, ATTENDED ONLY BY FOUR GENTLEMEN, AND A,

TEW DOMESTICS OF LITTLE CONSIDERATION. THE BARON DE BOTHMAJt
HAVING DELIVERED IN HIS CREDENTIALS TO Q_U A L I F Y HIM AS AN AMBAS-
SADOR TO THIS STATE, (AN OFFICE TO WHICH HIS GREATEST ENEMIES Wllf.
.ACKNOWLEDGE HIM TO BE E OJJ A L

)
IS GONE TO UTRECHT, WHENCE HE WILL

J-ROCEED TO HANOVER, BUT NOT STAY LONG AT THAT COURT, FOR FEAR
THE PEACE SHOULD BE MADE DURING HIS LAMENTED ABSENCE.

POST-BOY, MAY i.

where it found us as to our civil rights.
The prefent entertainment fhall confitt

only of a fentence out of the Poll-boy,
and the faid preface of the Lord of St.

Afaph. I /hould think it a little odd if

the author of the Pod -boy mould with

impunity call men republicans for a

gladnefs on the report of the death of the

Pretender j
and treat Baron Bothmar,

the minifter of Hanevei'j in fuch a man-
ner

I
Should be thought not able to read,
Ihould I overlook fome excellent

pieces lately come out. My Lord Bi-

ihop of St. Afaph has ju(t now publifli-
ed ibme fennons, the preface to v\hich

feems to me to determine a great point.
He has, like a good man and a good
Chriftian, in oppolition to all the flattery
and bafe fubmimon of falfe friends to

princes, aflerted, that Cforiltianity left us
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ner as you foe in my motto. I rnuft

ovrn, I think every man in England
concerned to u.ppoit the fucccflion of

that family.

THE puMifhing a few fermorn,
whilft I live, "the latelt of which

was preached about eight years fince,

and the hi'lt aHove fc-venteen, will make
it ve; . i people to enquire into

the occation of doini-; Ib; and to fuch I

do very willingly aflign thefe following
DC.

Firit, from the obfervations I have
:;h!e to make for thefe many years

hit pull, npon our public affairs, and
iroin the natural tendency of feveral

principles
and practices, that have of

tat* been ftudioufly levied, and from
what lus followed theuupon, I could

not help both filling and prefacing, that

thefe nations would fome time or other,

it" ever we fiiould have an enterprifmg

piince upon the throne, of more ambi-
tion than virtue, juftice, and true ho-

nour, fall into the way of ill other na-

tions, and lofe their liberty.

Nor could I help foreseeing to whofe

charge a great deal of this dreadful mil-

chief, whenever it mould happen, would
be laid; whether jullly or unjultlv.

not my bufmefs to determine; but I

relblved, for my own particular part, to

deliver myfelf, as well as I could, from
the reproaches andthecurfes ofpofterity,

by publicly declaring to all the world,
that although, in the conltmt courfe of

my miniftry, I have never failed on

proper occalions to recommend, urge,
and infilt upon the loving, honouring,
jind reverencing the prince's peribn, and

holding ir, according to the laws, in-

viol.iblc and lacred; and paying all obe-

dicnceand fubinifh*on tothc Jaws, though
never fo hard anil inconvenient to pri-

vate people: yet did I never think my-
felf at liberty, or authoriful to tell the

people,
that either Chrilt, St. IV

t any oth^r holy writer, had

)T
doctrine delivered by them, fuh-

:n.d coultitutions of the

r,)i;nt\ v in which they liv.-d, or put them

tn A worfe condition, with re I peel to

civil liberties, thin th<-y would

li ivo been, had they not been Chriltian<;.

: a molt impio'K hlaf-

phctny againft that ho! , "> fa-

ther arty thing upon it that might rn-

, oppre(Tu)n,or ir,

in a prince, or that rafily tended to

make a free and happy people flnres and
them-

tJicrl as they will, L-

nor C -eked

, and

r.i-cclTity, havo brought the yoke
of fervitude upon a p->]>le's neck, reli-

gion will iupply them with a patient and
lubmiflive /piiit und-.-r it until the .

innocently (hake it off; but certainly

religion never puts it or.. This a

riVnr is, my judgment
of tht } \v(,uld be tranf-

mitted to
|

i the little fliare

of time fuch names as mine c nn live)
under the character of one who loved

his countrv, and would be thou

good Knglifliman, as well as a^good
clergyman.

> cliaracler I thought would be
transmitted by the following fcrmons,
which were made for, and preacl.
a private audience, when I could thir.k.

of nothing elfe but doing my duty on
the occasions that were then offered by
God's providence, without any manner
of defign of mnkinc; them public :

for that n r,fon I give them now as they
'hen delivered; by which I hope

to fatisfy thole people who have objected
a change of principles to me, as if I

were not now the fame man I formerly
was. I never had but one opinion of
thefe matters

;
and that I think is fo

reafonable and well-grounded, that I

believe I can never have any other.

Another reafon of my publilhing
thefe fermons at this time is, that I have

a mind to do myfelf fome honour by
doing what honour I could to the me-

mory of two moft excellent princes,
who have very highly deftrved at the

hands of all the people of thefe domi-

nions, who have any tru? value for the

:i, and the conltit\ni.n

of the En^lifli government, of which
thev were the preat deliverers and de-

-. I have lived to lee their il-

lultrious names very rudely handled,

and the great benefits they did this na-

tion treated flightly and contemptuoufly.
I have lived to fee our deliverance from

arbit: and popery, traduced

and vilified by fomcwho formerly thoueht
it w.i - ft merit, and made it

part
of their Unit and gloi .

had a little hand and fharc in brii

it about
;
and others, who, without ir,

mult have lived in cxi ,
am!

, meanly difclaiming it, and ufing
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ill the glorious instruments thereof.

Who could expert 1'uch a requital of

fuch merit ? I have, I own it, an am-

bition of exempting myfelf from the

number of unthankful people: and as I

loved and honoured thofe great princes

living, and lamented over them when

dead, fo I would gladly raile them up
a monument of praife

as lalting as any

thing of mine can be; and I chufe to do

it at this time, when it is fo unfalhion-

* a name and a praife among all the
'

peopleof the earth/ Never did ;

fuch years together pals O vu the head
of any Englifh monarch, nor cover it

with fo much honour: the crown and

fceptre feemcd to be the queen's k-:tft

ornaments
; thole other princes wore in

common with her, and her great per-
ibnal virtues were the fame before and
fmce; but fuch was the fame of herad-
miniitration of affairs at home, fuch was

able a thing to fpeak honourably of the reputation of her wifdom and feli-

them.
The fermon that was preached upon

the Duke of Glouceller's death was

printed quickly after, and is now, be-

caufe the fubjecl was fo fuitable, joined
t the others. The lofs of that molt

promifmg and hopeful prince was, at

that time, I law, unfpeakably great;
and many accidents fmce have convinced

us, that it could not have been over-

valued. That precious life, had it

pleafed God to have prolonged it the

ufual fpace, had faved us many fears

and jealoufies, and dark diftrufts, and

prevented many alarms, that have long

kept us, and will keep us ftill waking
and uneafy. Nothing remained to com-

fort and fupport us under this heavy

ftroke, but the neceffity it brought the

king and nation under of fettling the

fucceflion in the houfe of Hanover, and

city in chilling minilters, and fuch was
then efteemcd their faithfulnefs and zeal,
their diligence and great abilities in exe-

cuting her commands; to fuch a height
of military glory did her great general
and her armies carry the Britifh name
abroad

;
fuch was the harmony and con-

cord betwixt her and her allies, and
fuch was the bleffing of God upon all

her counfels and undertakings, that I
am as fure as hiltory can make me, no

prince of our's ever was fb profperous
and fuccefsful, fo beloved, efteemed,
and honoured by their fubiecis and their

friends, nor near fo formidable to their

enemies. We were, as all the world

imagined then, jurt entering on the ways
that promiled to lead to i'ueh a peace,
as would have anfwered all the pravers
of our religious queen, the care and vi-

gilance of a mod able miniftry, the

giving it an hereditary right, by a6t of payments of a willingand obedient peo-

parliament, as long as it continues pro- pie, as well as all the glorious toils and
reliant. So much good did God, in

'

his merciful providence^ produce from

a misfortune, which we could never

otherwife have furficiently deplored !

The fourth fermon was preached upon
the queen's accefTion to the throne, and

the firlt year in which that day was fo-

lemnly obferved, (for, by fome accident

or other, it had been overlooked the

year before;) and every one will fee with-

out the date of it, that it was preached

very early in this reign, fmce Iwas able to the power of obtaining fuch a pea

only to promife and prefage it's future

glories and fuccerTes, from the good
appearances of things, and the happy
turn our affairs began to take; and
could not fhen count up the victories

and triumphs that, for feven years af-

ter, made it, in the prophet's language,

hazards of the foldiery; when God, for

our fins, permitted the fpirit of difcord

to go forth, and, by troubling fore the

camp, the city, and the country, (and
oh that it had altogether fpared the

places facred to his worfhip!) to fpoil

for a time this beautiful and pleaiing

profpect, and give us in it's rteml, 1

know not what Our enemies will tell

the relt with pleaTure. It will become
me better to pray to God to reftore u

as will be to his glory, the fafety, ho-

nour, and the welfare of the queen and
her dominions, and the general fatif-

faftion of all her high and mighty al-

lies. T
MAT *, 1712.

- CCCLXXXV.
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N CCCLXXXV. THURSDAY, MAY 22.

fZCTORA JUNCTA FIDE.
OMD. TKI-T. L.I. EL. m. v.

Rf.ASTS THAT WITH SYMPATHIZING ARDOUR GLOW'p,
AND HOLY fKICMDSIUl*, k U C II AS THISJtUS VOW'D.

1
Intend the paper for this day as a

ciTayupon Friendfhip, in which
; throw my obfcrvatioiis together

without any fet form, tint I may
:ng what has been often laid on

this in
1

'

rriemlihip is a (Irons' and habitual
* inclination in two pcrfons to promote
' the good and happinefs of one ano-

ther.' Though the pleafures and ad-

-cs of friend (hip h..ve been large-

ly celebrated by the beft moral writers,

.ire. confidered by all as great in-

;;redients of human happinefs, we very

rarely meet with the pradiice of this vir-

:!ie world.

i y man is ready to give in a long
f thole virtues and good qua-

jx:6ts to find in the pcrfon of

a friend, but very few of us are careful

to cultivate them in ourfelves.

Love and elteem are th'-> firft princi-
<.f frk.ndlhip, which always is im-

pcrfecl where cither of thefe two is

wanting.
As, on the one ham!, we are foon

amamed of loving a man whom we can-

not efteem; fo, on the other, though we
are truly fcnli'oleoi a man's abilitk

ver raiie ourfelves to the warmths
f friendship, without an affectionate

ill towards his perfon.

Friendfliip immediately brmimes envy
under all it's difguife?. A man who
can once doubt whether he fliould rc-

M1 his friend's being happier than

liimlclf, may depend upon it that he is

an utter ihanger to this virtue.

There is fomething in friendfhip fo

yery great and noble, that in tliofe fic-

titioiis ftorics which are invented to the

honour of any particular perfon, the

authors have thought it .is nccefiary to

make thci;

Achilles has his Patrocins, and^ne.is
..hates. In the firit of thefe in-

(.-, for the repu-
of the ful>jc6k 1 am treating of,

thuL (Jaxcc was almolt ruined by the

hero's love, but was preferred by hl$

iiip.

isracler of Achates fu

us an obirrvation we nviv often make
on the intimacies ofgreat men, who fre-

quently chufe their companions rather

for the qualities of the heart than thefe

of the head, and prefer fidelity in an

eafy, inoffenfive, complying temper, to

thole endowments which make a i

greater figure among mankind. I do
not remember that Achutes, who
prefented as the firlt favourite, either

gives his ad vice or Ihikes a blow through
the whole j*Eneid.

A friendship, which makes the lend

noile, is very often inoftuleful : for which
:i I mould prefer a prudent ,

to a zealous one.

Atticus, one of the l-eft men of an-
cient Ronu . umaikai
ftance of what I am here fpeaking.
This extraordinary perfon, amidlt the
civil wars of his country, when he law
the defigns of all parties equally tended
to the fubverfion of liberty, by conltant-

lypreferving the efteem and affeclion of
both the competitors, found means to

ferve his friends on either fide: and while
he fent money to young Marius, whofe
father was declared an enemy to the

commonwealth, he was himfelf one of

Sylla's chief favourites, ami always near

that general.

During the wnr between Cxfar and

Pompev, he Itill maintained thi.

condi ..tli of Ca-far, he

loney to Brutus in his troubles,
and did a thoul.n .< x to An-
tony's wife and friends when that

;

.11 in that

blood^ ntony and Au-
guflus, Atticus (iill kept his place in

both thrir frirndfhips:
' infomuch that

thet! MH-liusNepos,'when-
irai a(>lrnt from Rome in any

part of the empire, writ punctually to

him what he was doing; what 1

and whiiher lie intended to go; and

the
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*
tlu- Litter gave hiir. cnnft.mtly an exact

* account of ail his u!i

A - in tvcry
uhr is Ib far from being requiltte

to form a ! i 1 two minds to-

\VM\\* i.ich other, as it is generally ima-

l,
th.it I briieve we fhall find fonie

of tin- ii;-.iu!t fiiendfhips to have l> tvii

between pc-rfons cf diffeicnt

humours j
the mind being often

j;!

with tho"le perfe&ions which are new to

It, and which it does not find among it's

o\vn accompliflinu-nts. Jx fides that a

in.m in Ibnu- mcafurc fupplies hiso.vn

defers, and fancies himlelf at lecond-

hand pofilfTcd of thole good qualities

and endowments, which arc in the pof-
felfion of liim who in the eye of the

world is looked on as his other felf.

The moft difficult province in friend-

fii
;

p is the letting a man fee his faults

uud errors, which Ihould, if poffible, be

ib contrived, that he may perceive our

advice is ;;iven him not ib much to

:ves as for his own advan-

The reproaches therefore of a

friend fhould always beftriftly juit, and

not too frequent.
The vioknt ddire of pleafing in the

, may otherwife change
into a dclj.a.r <.f d'j;ng >;, v. lulc l.i

l-.imlclf ccniiutd fur faults he :

conlcious of. A mind that

and luimani/id by friendlhip, i

bear ficquent reproaches,; cither

quite link, under the opprcllion, or abate

of ihe value and iltccm it

had for him who beltows them.
The proper bufincfs of fiicndfliip is

to infpire life and coinage; and a foul

thus fupported, outdoes itlelf; v, !.

if it be unexpecledly deprived of thefe

iuccours, it droops and languishes.
We are in fume meafure more inex-

cuiable if we violate our duties to a
friend than to a relation: fince the for-

mer aiile from a voluntary choice, the

latter from a neceflity to which we
could not give our own confenf.

As it has been laid on one fide, that

a man ought not to break with a faulty
friend, that he may not expole the weak-
ncfs of his choice; it will doubtlefs hold
much Ihongerwith relpecl to a worthy
one, that he may never be upbraidnt
for having loft ib valuable a treaiiu*

which was once in his pofleflion.

NO CCCLXXXVI. FRIDAY, MAY 23.

TRISTIBUS SEVERE, CUM REMISSIS JUCUNPE, C UM SE N IB US G R A VJTE R ,

CUM JUVENTUT COMITER V1VERE. TuiL.

THE piece of Latin on the head of

this paper is part of a character

extremely vicious, but I have let down
no more than may fall in with the rules

of jnftice and honour. Cicero fpoke it

of Catiline, who, he faid,
' lived with

the fad feverely, with the chearful

agreeably, with the old gravely, with

the young pleafantly;
1

headded,
* with

the wicked boldly, with the wanton

lafcivioufly.' The two lalt initances

of his complaifance I forbear to conli-

de 1

', having it in my thoughts at prefent

only to fpeak of oblequious behaviour as

it fits upon a companion in pltafure,
not a man of delign and intrigue. To
vary with every humour in this manner
cannot be agreeable, except it comes
from a man's own temper and natural

complexion ;
to do it out of an ambition

to excel that way, 'is the moft fruitlefs

and unbecoming prostitution imagina-
ble. To put on an artful part to obtain

no other end but an unjuft praife from
the undifcerning, is of all endeavours
the moll defpicable. A man mult be

fincereiy pleaied to become pleafu re, or
not to interrupt that of others: for this

reafon it is a moft calamitous circum-

llance, that many people who want to

be alone, or fliould be fo, will come
into converlation. It is certain, that

nil men, who are the leait given to re-

flection, are feized with an inclination

that way; when, perhaps, they had ra-

ther be inclined to company : I ut irJecd

they had better go home and be tired

with themfelves, than force themfelves

upon others to recover their good -hu-
mour. In all this the cafe of commu-
nicating to a friend a ihd thought or

difficulty) in order to relieve a heavy
heart, Itands excepted ;

but what is here

meant, is that a man mould always go
with inclination te the turn of th* com-

pany he is going into, or not pretend to
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he of the party. It is certainly n very
to live with :i!l

.anile it argues
n mi; open to receive what

o others, ar.d not obftinately
benf on any particularity or" it's own.

This it is which makes me pK
with the character of my good acquaint-
ance Acafto. You meet him at the

tables and conventions of the wile, the

impertinent, the grave, the frolic, and

the witty : and yet his own charau

nothing in it that can make hiir.

ticularly agreeable to any one feel: of

men ; but Acafto has natural good fenfe,

good-natur. retion, fo that

every man enjoys hiir.il If in his com-

; and though Ac^ito contributes

nothing to the entertainment, he never

was at a place where he \vas not wel-

come a fccond time. Without thefe

linnte good qualities of Acafto, a

man of wit and learning \vculd be pain-
ful to the generality or mankind} in-

ftead of being pleafing. Witty men are

apt to imagine they are asnvcable as

, and by that means yrow the worft

companions imaginable ; they deride the

abfent or rally the prefent in a wrong
manner, not knowing that if you pinch
or tickle a man till he is uneafy in his

or ungracefully diltinguifiied from
the left of the company, you equally
hurt him.

I was going to fay, the true art of

being agn cable in company, (but there

can be no fuch thir.'< ;ia ;.i t in it) is to ap-

pear well pleafed \vith flu u- \\.u are en-

gaged with, and rather to Ic.m well

entertained than to bring mtcrtainment

toothers. A man thus iiilp.jfcd is not

indeed what we ordinarily call a good
;i, but fflentiaily is fuch, and

parts of his tov.verfatr

-\\y
in h's behaviour,
n's minds more

1-illi:^ t f

of h poflibiv tin. The fee-

rnan of this turn,
. hich lluu.

..
;
)!e. I ! .outh,

ty ;uid not

info, .j it's allowances. The

companion

'M| is ready

Ir mvilt appear that you
ceive i

.

:

nk,
. tint,

' in cofaccti*
*

crnr.ty qiitf nulla arte traJi pojjunt :

mirth, which could be
'

acq ;) art.' This quality
muft be of the kind of which I am now

fpeaking; for all forts of

which depend \.

knowlfdgt: of life, is to lv

but that which no one e

is appasentlv ilu acl of ir.itmc. mult be

every w'.jci

thing it meets is a fit occaiion to

it; for he, who follows nature, can i

be improper or unfeafonable.

How unaccountable then muft i

. iour be, who, without any m
of confideration of what the coir

they have :

ult n

give tbemfelves '

artd make as diftinft relations <

occurrcrcrs they lalt met with, ns if

they had been difpatched from

they talk i .

a report of thole circumftancci : it is

unpardonable to thofe who are met to

enjoy one another, that a frefh

Hiall pop in, and give us only the lalt

if his own life, and put a licp to

our' s during the hiltory. If fuch a

man comes from Change, whether you
will or not, you mult ! u h \v the

it iks go; and though you
intent

,.ow of the other md
. TO, and U :

Mrs. Such

I til!

I have acknowledged there

can b

hich, it is

v<cd ill poets, but
ones.

T

N' CC\
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N CCCLXXXVII. SATURDAY, MAY 24.

OJJID PURE TRANCLUILLF.T-
. Ep. XVIII. L, I. V. IC2.

WHAT CALMS THE BREAST, AND MAKES THE MIND SERENE,

IN
my laft Saturday's paper I fpoke

ofchearfulnefs as it is a moral habit

of the mind, and accordingly mentioned

fuch moral motives as are apt to cherifli

and keep alive this happy temper in the

foul of man : I Hull now'coniuier chear-

i'ulnefs in it's natural ftate, and refieft

on thole motives to it, which are indir-

; as to virtue or vice.

Chtarfulnefs is, in the fii ft place, the

belt promoter of health. Repinings and

lecret murmurs of heart, give imper-
>le ftrokes to thole delicate fibres

of which the vital parts are compofed,
and wear out the machine infenfibiy ;

not to mention thole violent ferments

which they itir up in the blood, and

thole irregular difturbcd motions, which
tli.. v raifein the animal fpirits.

I fcarce

remember, in my own obfervation, to

have met with many old men, or with

fuch, who (to ufe our Englilh phrafe)
' wear well,' that had not at leaft a

certain indolence in their humour, if not

a more than ordinary gaiety and chear-

fulnefs of heart. The truth of it is,

health and -chearfulnefs mutually beget
each other; with this difference, that

we feldom meet with a great degree of

health which is not attended with a cer-

tain chearfulnefs, but very often fee

chearfulnefs where there is no great de-

gree of health.

Chearfulneis bears the fame friendly

regard to the mind as to the body : it

baniflies all anxious care and difcon-

tent, foothes and compofes thepaffions,
and keeps the foul in a perpetual calm.

But having already touched on this laft

confuleration, I (hall here take notice,
that the world, in which we are placed,

ied with innumerable obje6is that

are proper to raife and keep alive this

happy temper of mind.
If we confider the world in it's fub-

ferviency to man, one would think it

was m -de for our ufe; but if we con-
fider it in it's natural beauty and har-

mony, one would be apt to conclude it

was made for our pleafure. The fun,
which is as the great foul of the uni-

verfe, and produces all the necefi

of life, has a particular influence in

chearing the mind of man, and making
the heart glad .

Thofe feveral living creatures which
are made for our fervice or fuftenance,

at the fame time either fill the woods
with their mufic, furnifh us with game,
or raife pleafing ideas in us by the de-

lightfulnefs of their appearance. Foun-

tains, lakes, and rivers, are as refrefh-

ing to the imagination, as to the foil

through which they pals.
There are writers of great diftinclion,

who have made it an argument for Pro-

vidence, that the whole tarth is covered

with green, rather than with any other

colour, as being fuch a right mixture
of light and (hade, that it comforts and

ftrengthens the eye inftead of weakening
or grieving it. For this reafon feveral

painters have a green cloth lunging nerr

them, to eafe the eye upon, after too

great an application to their colouring.A famous modern philofopher accounts
for it in the following manner. All
colours that are more luminous, over-

power and diflipate the animal fpirits
which are employed in fight: on the

contrary, thole that are more obfcure do
not give the animal fpirits a fufficient

exercife; whereas the rays that produce
in us the idea of green, fall upon the

eye in fuch a due proportion, that they

give the animal fpirits their proper play,
and, by keeping up the nrnggle in a

juft balance, excite a very pleafing and

agreeable fenfation. Let the caule be

what it will, the effecT: is certain, for

which reafon the poets afcribe to this

particular colour the epithet ofChearfu!.

To confider further this double end
in the works of Nature, and how they
are at the fame time both ufeiul nnd en-

tertaining, we find that the moil: im-

portant parts in the vegetable world ;:re

thole which are the moti beauti&il.

Theie are the feeds by which the ;

races of plants ara propagated and con-

tinued, and which are always lodged in

flowers or bloll'oms. Nature feems to

5 F a hide
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'ier principal defign, and to he in-

delightful, while fl e is carrying on her

great work, ard intent upon her own

preferviitinn. The hufbandmah after

th>: 1 MM- manner is employed in !

out the whole country into a k

1 uullkip, and making
II him, whillt in

k>ot nothing hut the

to arie from it.

\Vc may further Provi-
i care to keep up this

fulnefs in the mind of m.T.

having formed it afnr i'-itli

it capable of cc>nceiving de-

di icem to

.iv little ufe in I'icm
;
as from the

vl-lr.-'.s Hi" KM V
i : :s, and the

like groteli; nature. Thofe
who n philofophy may iHl

this confideration higher, hy ob-
; if matter had appeared to

u endowed only with thole real quali-
t'es which it a&ually poftelfes, it would

Mad.- hut a very joylels and un-

comfcrtable figure ;
and why has Pro-

vidence given it a power of producing in

us 1'iR-h ima^irary quditiis, as taitrs

and coioui , 'iMcl 1'mells, heat

and cold, but that man, while he is

conversant in the lower Nations of na-

tmv, might have his mind cleared and

.'eeabl-j f.-nfations ? In

Ihort, the whole univcrle is a kind of
t'eitre filled with objects that either

;! us pleafure, amufementy or ad-

n ii-'tion.

'er's own thoughts will fug-

gf It to him the viciiiinuK- uf d.iy and
', the change of lealbns, w th :;11

- liich diveiTifv the

ud fill the mind wi'.h a

ird liiccellijn of beautiful and

c mention the feveral

, and

fuch

.

I

I the more inculcate

of temper,

countrymen ai conferred to b

ficient than any other nation. M
choly is a kind of demon that I.

our ifland, and often c

m in an eaftctly wind. Acdd
French noveliit, in oppofition to thole

flot- the year, enteis on his

rtory thtis :

' In the gloomy month of
, r, when tl

* land h:u;
' difconfolate lo\ ;

'
fields,

L- ought to fcnc(

temper of his climate or conititntion.

and frequently
oniulerations which may giv

a ferenity of mind, ai. .\\ tr>

bear up clvarfully againlV thole iittir

evils and misfortunes which are com-
mon to human nature, and which

right improvement of them will pi-
a ihticty of joy, and an uninten

happinefs.
At the fame time thru I would e-

my reader to conlider the wi

.Me lights, I mm-,

are many evils which \

\:p amidlt the entertainments th:-/

provided for us; but thel'e, if rightly
confidereil, fhould be far fro i

ing the mind with ioirow, or dt-ih

that chearfulnc! . h 1

have '>

ipcrfion of evil with j;cot!, and
with plcai'ure, in the *
is very truly afcribed bv I

N
,

in his F.llav on Human Unt!

to a moral realbn, in the folli

words :

'

Jieyond nil this, we may find an-

other rcalbn why God h:.t

up and (Ki\vn

1 pain, in all the thiv

environ and
'

. in llmoft all ti

.

.

'

ir-]>pi-

:h the

r him,

1 and at - .

L
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N" CCCLXXXVIIl. MONDAY, M
-TIRI RES ANTIQJJ.'E LAUDlS ET AHTIS

; SANCTOS A U li U S RECLUDERE K r.

VlR',. I. V. 17},

TOR THEF, X DAR E UNLOCK THE !..' I N f,
,

AND ARTS D I S C L O S
'

D BY A N C It t>

TECTATOR,

IT
is my cuitom, when I read your

papers, to i he quotations
jn the authors from whence you take

: : as you mentioned a pillage late-

ly out of the fecoiul chapter of Solomon's

, it occafioned my looking into it j

and upon rtnclnii; it 1 thought tin

.juintcly loft and tender, that I

could nor help making; this paraphrafe
jt it

; which, now it is doiu , I

little forbear lending I Some
:i of your approbation, which I

h.ivr , have given me
10 L-n fib a- a talte of them, that I cannot

forbear endeavouring after them as often

as I can with any appearance of 1'u.

I am, Sir, your moit obedient humble
iervant.

Pis he alone can fix their wa:

.mong ten thoufand eminc;.;

THE ECOND CHAPTER OF SOI.O-

MON'S SONG.

AS when in Sharon's field the bluihing rofe

Does i t's chafle bolbm to the morn di 1-: ! Ji
.-,

VVhilft all around the Zephyrs bear

agrant odours limn h tlie air:

Or as the lily in the fliady \ aic,

Does o'er each flow'r with beauteous pride

prevail,

And ftands with dews and kindeft fun-fhine

blcil,

In fair pre-eminence, fupcrior to the reft:

So if my love, with happy influent

J^'s eyes bright funfhine on his lovr's head,
Then flia!l the rofc of Sharon's, field,

And whitdr. lilies to my beauties yield.
Then faircft fluw'rs with Itudious art com-'

bine,

The rofes with the lilies join,
And their unitedch-irmsarelei's than mi

3.

:om-^

line. J

As much as faireft lilies can furpafs
A thorn in beauty, or in height the grafs;

So does my love among the virgV,
Adorn'd with graces more th.-n hnlf ciivinej
Or as a tree, I ., to behold,
Is hung with app'es *ll nf ru'i.iv

'Hffperian fruity ;md beautifully h:^
l

j,

branches to the
f.<.) j

S

'Tis

Among ten thoufand eminciulj

in;
Beneath his '^leafing ihnde

My wearied limbs at calc 1 laid,

And on his fragrant boughs rcclin'd

I pull'd the golden fruit with eager ha., t

vvas the fruir, and pleafing to the tnlle:

With fparkling W :

P.- )u> crown il the
bo-.vj,

With gentle ex-nlies he fill'd my foul
;

Joyous we fat beneath the
fliaciy grove,

And o'er my head h~ hui. Of fa
love.

IV.

I fiint- ! I die! my labouring brc.-.^

Is with the migh- Ve
opprcflj

1 rVel the !i

And pain convey'd to tv'ry parr.
Thro' all my veins the

p

My feeble f:>ul forlakfs it's place,A trembling faintnefs feais
ir.y eyes,

And p'alenefs dv.
; U- Q .

Oh ! let my love wirh pov/ifui odf.urs
<iay

My fainting love-fic'c foul, th:ir

One hand beneath rne let him phce,
With t other prefs me in a chafte embrace.

v.

I charge you, nymphs of Sion, as you go
Arm'dwith tin: foiindirg^jviprand the Uw,
Whiia thra' the J

; s you ruvr>
You ne'er diflarb iuy i!.-i-pinj lovej

Be only gentle Zc; ;

With oov/ny wings to fan the airj
Let fjcred filence dwell around,
To keep ( ,ff each intruJin; f-'und:

And wh-n the balmy (lumber 1.

lie to joys, unknown ti.l'then, a

VI.

Eutlee! becomes! uirh what
m.ijeftlc gait

Ke onv/r.rd bears his lovely ftatei

Now t'.iio' tin- i 't icj he appears,
\Virli fof'ted words diipels r,:v fcarsj

Arife, my fair-ine, and receive

All the pk'afun-s love can give,
For nr;v.-

No mnre w; fe:ir tlie nort(u-m bialr:

rmsnorthreat'ning rloua

No f,i' r.-n the year.

y^.-ii.-, my fair, and ccmc away.
VII.
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TIT.

Already fee the teemim: raith

Brings forth the flowY,. 1 or beauteous birth.

The o '.how'n,

Nune t!ie new-born tender flow'rs.

is Ting,

ufijer in thr

'.ne dove,

Aru
gvines.\iih .

:ig
round a

j;i

my f/ir one ;ir.d i--vti\e

blclfings 1 i'. i- c .

.mils of" no d

.

:-,)y fair, and cjn.c

VIII.

As to it's mate the confront <i \e

Flic, thro' the covert of the fpicy grove,
So let us haiten to fomr lonely {hade,

let me 1'al'e in thy lov'd arms be

Whs:e no intruding hateful noife

Shall damp the fouud of thy melodious

Where I may yaze, and mark each beaute-

ous grace:
For fwcct tli) voice, and lovely is thy face.

IX.

A< all of rn", inv l.,ve, i.

ill'of thce be ever mine.

:.ics we will play,

;;j\e, thou art than they;

purple morn arife,

. .rfakc thine

:-ams of day
>\e the flutJesof night away;

Then when : :j de-

Rife like the hounding roe, or lufty hart,

light again
From Bcther's mountains dartnb o'er the

plain. T

N CCCLXXXIX. TUESDAY,
MELIORA PII DOCUtRE PARENTZS.

THKIR PTnuS SIRES A BETTER LESSON TAUGHT.

HuR.

NOTHING
has more ftirprifed

the l^-irncci in r.nt'.l'nu.l, than the

price which :i fir. nil book, intitlcd Spac-
cio dtlla Dfflia triomfanlc, liore in a late

aufti ! '-!>ok wrts luKl for thirty
!s. As it was written by one Jorda-

. unu8,aprofeftatheirt,withadefign
to '! -predate religion, every one was apt
to fancy, from the extravagant price it

bore, that there mult be fomething in it

very formidable.

\\(\ confcfs, that happening to et

n fight of one of them myielf, I could

not t'orhca: penifn'.^ it with this a;

henfioiij but found there was fo

Jittle danger in it, that I fhall venture to

.rit of the

:i which this won..

uilt.

Thcanrhoi Jnpter,once

upon
I'pofe

theworfhtp
Ib HI;

lal ol

id by thut i

.

th- P.it;. in i'.i: i-lo-v. Momus u !ls him

that this is nut tu be wondered at,

,v fcan-lalous ftoriesof
the deities; upon which the author

occafion to caft reflections upon ail .

religions, concluding, that Ji.

a full liearing, dilcanl.

of he. the liars by the

ot" the moral virtues.

This fliort fable, which has no pre-
tence in it to reafon L.

hut a very fmall (hare how-
ever ivconr: ; wholly by it's

thole weak men, who v,

diftinguiJh themfl-lvcs by the fingularity

opinions.
:ue two confiderarioni which

have '

an<l which ;

The fitlt is, tlin:

eminc

ngaii.i-

in th-

to thr

;

i

-

any of the

diun. our
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a.lverfuries challenge all thofe, as men
who have t m this cafe

But wh;;. :1S n

confuleration of much more
wi-i^ht^ is,

not only the opinion ot' the better fort,

but thegioenfl content of mankind to

this great truth: which I think could

not poflihly have come to pafs, but from

one of the'threr following reafons; cither

that the idea of a God is innate and co-

exillent with the mind itfdf; or that this

truth is (b verv obvious, that it is difco-

iiy the- til It exeni :."a in

,s of the moft ordinary capacities;
or laiily, that it has been delivered down
to us through all ages by a tradition

from the firlt man.
The atheilts are equally confounded,

to which ever of thefe three cauli.s we

aflign it
j they have been fo preffed by

this lalt argument from the general con-

lent of mankind, that after gruit fearch

and pains they pretend to have found

out a nation of atheilts, I mean that

polite people the Hottentots.

I dare not {hock my readers with the

ntion of the cultoms and manners

of thele barbarians, who are in ev.'ryre-

fpet fcarce one degree above brutes,

;
no language among them but a

confuied gabble, which is neither well

underftood by themfelves or others.

It is not however to be imagined how
much the atheilts have gloried in thefe

their good friends and allies.

If we hoa r of a Socrates or a Seneca,

they may now confront them with thefe

great philofophers the Hottentots.

Though even this point has, not with-

out realbn, been (tveral times contro

'.

,
1 fee no manner of harm it could

iigion, if we fiiould intirely give
them up this elegant part of mankind.

Methinks nothing more (hews the

iefs of their caufe, than that no di-

vifion of their fellow- creatures join with

them, but thole among who.n they them-

felves own realbn i-? limoft defaced, and
who have little eli'e but their fhape,
whic h can intitle them to any place in

the
f|:

Befides thefe poor creatures, there have
now and then been initar.ceS of a few

crazy people in feveral nations, who have
denied the exittence of a Deity.T he catalogue of t!.. ververy
fhort; even Vanini, the molt celebrated

champion for the
1

caiif.-, profelTed before

Jus judges that he bejieved the exittence

of a God, and taking up a ftraw which

lay before him <;n the grot;,

them, that alone was fuirianit to

iiim of it; alltiii;ii,g fi .

ments to prove that it was iin
;

ture alone could create any t!

I was the other day reading an ac-
count of Cafimir Lil'zynlki, a gentleman
of Poland, who was convicted ami

cuted for this crime. The manner of
his punimmcnt was very |,ai ticul.ir. A*
loon as his body was burnt, hi>-

were put into a cannon, and (hot into

tin- air towards Tartary.
I am apt to believe, that if fomethtng

like this method ot puni'liment (hould

prevail in England, fuch is the natural

good fenie of the Britifh nation, that

whether we rammed an athcift whole
into a great gun, orpulveriled our ir.fi-

dtls, as they do in Poland, we mould
not have many charges.

I mould, however, propofe, while our
ammunition lafted, that inftead of Tar-

tary, we Ihotild always keep two or three

Cannons ready pointed towards the Cape
of Good Hope, in order to moot our
unbelievers into the country of the Hot-
tentots.

In my opinion, a folemn judicial death,

is too great an honour for an ;

though 1 muft allow the method of ex-

ploding him, as it is praetifed in this

ludicrous kind of martyrdom, has (bnie-

thing in it proper enough to the nature

of h's offence.

There is indeed a great objeclion

againft this manner of treating them.
Zeal for religion is of Ib active a nature,
that it feldom knows where to reltj for

which reafon I am afraid, after having
difcharged our atheifts, we might pol-

fibly think of (hooting off our leclaries,-

aud as one does not forelee the vicilTitude

of human affairs, it might one time or

other come to a man's own turn to
fly

out of the mouth of a demiculverin.

If any of my readers imagine that I

have treated thefe gentlemen in too ludi-

crous a manner, I mult confefs for my
own part, I think reafoning againlt fuch

unbelievers upon a point that mocks the

common fen(e of mankind, is doing
them too great an honour, giving them
a figure in the eye of the .

making people fancy that they have mere
in them than they really have.

As for thofe perfons who have any
fchevne of religious wor/hip,

I ai

treating fuch with the utmoit tend .

and
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and fhould endeavour to fhew them their

i m general, for

what til :. and mock,
in all

i,
11-' 1 Jo-

N CCCXC. WEDNESDAY, M AY 28.

KOK rUPF.VDO SEO NON FACIENDO ID OJ." O D Nds DECET, IM P U D 1. N T I Jt f

XrrUGkKC DBKMUA.

THE WAY TO Avoir) rnr IMPUTATION or jMrrnrMr*, is NOT TO BE ASHAMED
A F. DO, BUT NEVER TO DO WHAT WE OUGHT TO BE ASM AME I

M: the c p! flics
I receive

^lifted

r.der the obit rv.a ion of

.',e,
v.-lio love to defame

thei; ,
and make tlie unjufteft

it and indi.

n hc-

'h :it there i;

:':me caufe of fui|)i'"on upon them.

viTtain, that t\\-- ;e is no au:'

.I'lino; elle to do,

>:uvay linuis < f' t :-;v^riHtion upon
of oilier |-opli-; hut

/Ince they \vill do fo, tiury who value

the': i ;

'

cautic.

-ranees to their . ntagej hut

vounp; women, as well

ns t'i; xd and the gay part of

. i, without enterin

a formal UM'-IH- for tint purpoft-,

i.>n a Ihort way to pre-
'. tilers, nnd go o;

:* is only n

-.vhen :m ill -natui

is lii'.d :my ilnni; that

; another's

.ituii , if not in any of

. is run d

-

teir rcjnua-

nmiflionof

it. C
in the town, hut the m

it i. true, : loll

,, l,nt f'uc has loft the

> ; f innoccr;
di<l any tl

inch is the

tilt and innoc

co nulls' in being coniciou

no ill, ami not >

having done it. V

any o

their own 1,

aclior.

.s to carry llu \vorlil i .

them, ami mak
. the ill, for

On ;'H' other hand, to;

is (he ready way to make calnmiu
filcnt or i;. :v;.licious.

iiably
l

.icdj

1 The belV Taid lie, that I can \on nrfvifc,
*

Is to avoid tiiv.* occalion of ti

For when t!;e c.uil'f, vvlinxo evil ^>;!.

' Removed is, t,,

'
Ab(tainfro.Tipleafure,and reftr.ii ymu will,
* Subdue delirc, and bridle lo ;

r n!'^
' S ,ic in open fight:

' So fhn!i you foon repair your prefent evil

plight.'

1 of tlii-; cnre nvrr their words and
actio;. .

is to

ofwoman in thew
iid a

dif-

I'utTer uii'i

.

.

with no-

n pcrlons \miil twoj
ili.ir

intil towai-I

, and the :'

giunces, Ihc, , or pretty t

liar
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liar ralleries with fafhionable men, that

thefe fair- ones ;u cftals.

It is certain, lay thefe goodeft creatures

well, that virtue does not confift in

conftraineil behaviour and wry faces,

that mult he allowed: but there is a de-

cency in the afpeft and manner of la-

ilies contracted from a habit of virtue,

and from general reflections that regard
a modeft conduct, all which may be un-

od, though they cannot he de-

fcrihed. A young woman of this fort

claims an efteem mixed with affection

and honour, and meets with no defama-

tion; or if me does, the wild malice is

overcome with an undifturbed perfeve-

rance in her innocence. To fpeak free-

Iv, there are fuch coveys of coquettes
about this town, that if the peace were

not kept by fome impertinent tongues
of their own fex, which keep them un-

der fome reftraint, we mould have no
manner of engagement upon them to

keep them in any tolerable order.

As I am a Spectator, and behold how

plainly one part of woman-kind balance

the behaviour of the other, whatever I

may think of tale-bearers or flanderers,

I cannot wholly fupprefs them, no more
than a general would difcourage fpies.

The enemy would
eafily furprife him

whom they knew had no intelligence of
tlu-ir motions. It is fo far otherwise
with me, that I acknowledge I permit
a fhe-flanderer or two in every quarter
of the town, to live in the characters of

coquettes, and take all the innocent free-

doms of the reft, in order to fend me
information of the behaviour of their

relpeclive filterhoods.

But as the matter of rcfpeft to the

world, which looks on, is carried on,
methinks it is fo very eafy to be what
is in the general called virtuous, that it

need not coft one hour's reflection in a
month to preferve that appellation. It

is pleafant to hear the pretty rogues talk

of virtue and vice among each other;

me is the lazieft creature in the world,
but I muft confefs ftri&ly virtuous; the

peeviflieft hufley breathing, but as to her

virtue, (lie is without blemifh: me has
not the leaft charity for any of her ac-

quaintance, but I muft allow her rigidly
virtuous. As the unthinking part of the

male world call every man a man of ho-
nour who is not a coward; fo the crowd
of the other fex terms every woman who
will ot be a wench, virtuous.

T

N CCCXCV.
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NCCCXCI. THURSDAY, MAY 29.

NOXTUPRECBf '

1 ,

$I SEDV.CT1S NEQ.UEAS CoMMITTCRE PI.

AT BoNA PARS PROCERUM TAC! ; ACERRA.
MAUD CUIV1S. VUOMPTUM BtTj MUM K05

!. R E D T h Mi' I. IS
J ET APtR VUTO.

M BM BOW A , F A M A , F I D B I y M JB C C LA B B, B.T U T . r E l

IM.A SIBI INTROKSUM, ET SUB I !

IBULLIT PATH I I I'K.TCLARUM KUNUS ! ET O SI

SUBKASTROCKFI'ET AR, c ERI A DEXTBO
JJKRCULK! pv i- 1 r. r UMVC UTINAM, <^UIM PKOXIMCS
JMPELLO, EXPUSGAM !-
*-THY PRAY'RS THE TEST or HEAV'N VILI. BEAR

;

NOR NEED'ST THOU TAKE THE GODS ASIPT, TO HEAR:
\VHILE OTHER:, K

'

E N THE MICHTY MEN OF ROME,
BIG SUELL'D WITH MISCHIEF, TO THK TEMVLES COME;

LOW MURMURS, AMD WITH COSTLY SM"
MKAV'N'S HELP, TO PROSPER THEIR BLACK VJWS, INVOKE.
80 BOLDLY TO T HE GODS MANKIND REVEAL
WHAT FROM F.ACII OTHER THtY, FOR SHAME, CONCEAL.'
* GIVE ME GOOD FAME, YE POW RS, AND MAKE ME JUST i*

THUS MUCH THE KOGUE TO PUBI.JC EARS WILL TRUST.
3X PRIVATE THEN WHEN WILT THOU, M 1G H T Y- J V E,
* MY WEALTHY UNCLE FROM THIS WORLD REM
OR ' o THOU i . '-.NO'RER'S SON, PR EAT H '

* THAT ONCE THY HOUNTEOUS DEITY WOV LD PI
< TJ (-U1DE MY RAKE, UPON THE CHINKING SO'
' OF SOME VAST TREASURE, HIDDEN UNDER CROl
' O WERE MY P'fUL FAIRLY KNOCK'D o' TH 1 HEA&!

I SHOULD POSSESS TH' ESTATE IF HE WSRt DEAD.'
DRYDEN.

WHILFx
Homer n. prefents Phoe-

c
earth, grieving and afflici'

nix, the tutor of Achilles, as * of men.

iing his pupil to lav afiJe his re- * who always follow her,

;ve h:;n.Jf up to the ' heal thole "perlons whom I,

ties of his countrynienj the poet,
' He who honours i>.

r to make him I, :k in character,
'

Jupiter, when they draw ;

- t. him a ftK.rh full of thole * receives : from their.
;

hi.i

md allegories which old men take ' as for Ivm ul.o rcjecls them, ti .

1

treat their father to give his on
* The gods,'

*
tlu. \te, to puniih h:

vcs to be pre-
* his nardnefs of heart.' Tlii.-

..- entreaties.
'

hut Title c

il them by :

pcafe them by
in genual, as othcis

;
or

* AC! :

'

ihc more apt to tl

I (hall prodir
.

i : .. .

:i the loir, n it, that

at Icalt 1:-.

id with a

. of loot, u. .iolc ofthisn;>: .. curious t!:

iul,
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fl, I (hall give my read.r the

-uit any further enquiries after the

author.
'

Menippus the pbilofphtr
war, a fe-

* cond tir.i p into heaven by
'

Jupiter, when for his entertainment
' he Uted up a trap-door that was
'

placed by his foot-ftool. At it's rif-

*

ing, there iJfued through it fuch a din
* of cries as aftonifhed the philofbpher.
*
Upon his a (king what they meant,

'
Jupiter told him they were the prayers

* that were lent up to him from the
* earth. Menippus, amidll the con-
* fufion of voices, which was fo great,
* that nothing lefs than the ear of Jove
' could diftinguifli them, heard the
* words, Riches, Honour, and Long

Life, repeated to feversl different tones
' and languages. Whcn'the nrit hub-
c bi<!> i was over, the
* door being left open, the voices came
'
up more leparate and diltincl. The

'
firft prayer was a very odd one; it

' came from Athens, and ddfired Ju-
'

piter to encreafe the wii'dom and the
' beard of his humble fupplicant. Me-

nippus knew it by the voice to be the
'
prayer of his friend Licander the phi-

'
lofophcr. This was fucceeded by the

'
petition of one who had juit laden a

*
(hip, and promifed Jupiter, if he took

' care of it, and returned it home again
' full of riches, he would make him an

.;ing of a filver cup. Jupirer
* thanked him for nothing ;

and bend-
*
ing down his ear more attentively them

*

ordinary, heard a voice complaining to
* him ofthe crueltyofanEphefian widow,
' and begging him to breed compaffion
* in her heart. "

This," fays Jupiter,"
is a very honeft fellow.- I have re-

*' cf ived a great deal of incenfe from
* : him j

I will not be fo cruel to him as
" not to hear his prayers." He was
then interrupted with a whole volley
of vows which were made for the

health f a tyrannical prince by his

fubjecls who prayed for him in his

prelence. Menippus was iurprifed,
after having lifteneJ to prayers offered

<
up with fo much ardour and devotion,

* to hear low whilptrs from the fame
<

alffinbly expoftulating with Jove for

fuffering fuch a tvrant to live, and
'

aflcing him liow his thunder could lie

* idle ? Jupiter was fo offended at thefe

prevaricating rafcals, that he took
* down the firlt vows, and puffed away

the lait. The philofopher feeing a

making it's way c
4

.;rc.':!!y
to t:.

iiquired of Jupiter"
This," f;i\^

Ju[>:i

the fnoak of a wh< , , t|, :i t

is offered me by the general of an

army, who i* . mate with
me to let him cut off an hu :

thoufand men tliat are drawn up in

array again ft him : what does the im-

pud en t wretch think I fee in him, to

believe that I will make a facrifke cf
fo many mortals as good as himielf,
and all this to his glory, forfooth ?

But hark," fays Jupiter,
" there i$

a voice I never heard but in tune of'

danger : it is a rogue that is fhip-
wrecked in the Ionian fea : I faved

him on a plank but three days ago,
upon his promife to mend his man-
ners

;
the fcoundrel is not worth a

groat, and yet has the impudence
to offer me a temple if I will keep
him from finking. But yonder,"
fays he,

"
is a fpecial youth for you,

he defires me to take his fruher, who
keeps a great elbte from him, out of
the mileries of human life. The old
fellow (hall live till he makes his

heart ake, I can tell him that for his

pains." This was followed by the
foft voice of a pious lady, defiling-

Jupirer that (hi might appear amiable
and charming in the light of her em-

peror. As "the philoibpher was re-

flecting on this extraordinary petition,
there biew a gentle wind through the

trap- door, which he at firit mi (took.

for a gale of zephyrs, but afterwards
found it to be a breeze of fighs : they
fmelt itrong of flowers and incenfe,
and were fucceeded by molt pafilonate

compluir.ts of wounds and torments,
fires and arrows, cruelty, delpnir,
and death. Mcnippus fancied that

fuch lamentable cries a role from feme

general execution, or from wretches

lying under the torture; but Jupittr
told him that they came up to him
from the ifle of Paphos, and that he

every day received complaints of the

fame nature from that whimficai tribe

of mortals who are called lovers. "
I

am fo trifled with," fays he,
" bv

this generation of both fcxes, and
find it fo importable to plcafe them,
whether I grant or refufe their peti-
tions, that I mall order a wellein
wind for the future to intercept them
in their pafl'tge, and blow them at

5 G i.
"

raado,;n
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-dom upon the earth. The hit

.( n I heard was from a very aged
man of near an hundred years old,

begging hut for one \rar more of lite,

and then promifing to die contented.

This is tlu- rarelt old fellow,"

Jupiter :
" he has made this prayer

to me for above twenty years toge-
ther. When he was but

fifty years
S he defired only that he might
to fee his fon fettled in the world;

I granted it. He then begged the

fame favour for his daughter, and
afterwards that he miyht fee the edu-

cation of a grand ("on : when all this

was brought about, he puts up a pe-
tition that he might live to hnim a

houfe he was buildi .:;. In fhort,

he is an unreasonable old cur, and
never wants an excuie; I will hear

no more of him." Upon which he

flur.g clown the trap-door in a pafllon,

' and was refolved to give no me:
' dience that day.*

Notwithllanding the levity of thi*

fable, the moral of it very w
our attention, and is the fame with that

which has been inculcated by Sm
and Plato, not to mention Jiivenal and

Perfius, who have each of tlu in :

the fineft fatire in their whole works

upon this fubjeft. The vanity of men's

wifhes, which me the natural pra\
the mind, as well as many

'< votions which they offer t

Supreme Being, are fn

by it. Among other reafons f<

forms of prayer, I have often thought
it a very good one, that by this means
the folly and extravagance of mer
fires nuiy be kept within due b>

and not breakout in -ibfurd and lidicu-

lous petitions on Ib great and ibltmn au
occafion.

N CCCXCII. FRIDAY, MAY 30.

ft* AMBAGES IT MINISTERIA D1ORUM
TR ACIPI'f AN DUS 1ST LIBZK 8PIP.ITUS. PETRONi

BY FABtK. S AID UNCOVERND FANCY SOARS,
.AND CLAIMS THE MINISTRY OF HEAV'NLY POWERS.

TO THE SPECTATOR.

THE TRANSFORMATION OF FIDELIO
INTO A LOOKINT-GLASS.

I
Was lately at a tea-table, where
fome young ladies entertair

company with a relation of a coquette
in the n> ighbourhood, who had been

tred pra&ifing before her glafs.
'J'o turn the diicouril-, which, from be-

.

tty, grew to be malicious, the

\ of the family !o'>k occafion from
the fubjccV, to w :h t::at there were to

i .ithful

mon f .s the mind by, as we
She added,

vcie miraci.

ly changed into a looking-gla's, fl.e

>I vice

vciy oftei'. ,!D,!i'jal thought

fancy the

.

my

,.i itj who

with a fmall flirill voice fpoke in the

following manner:
* The looking- glafs, you fee, was
heretofore a man, even I, the unfor-
tunate Fidelio. I had two brothers,

l( formity in lh:.;

up by the clcarne:

(landing : it ir.ult be owned, however,
that

(.-.
i it

) they
hadeaci; iuimourfuit-

able to their diitortion c !

'unk in moi

-.ctic contracted tcirjvr made
fiic immediately, he made

.

than they wv

; welled into a boi

the COT.

lellening every ihinp, and wns pcr-
of his 1

.

1
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c I need not acquaint you, that I was

'
very well made, and reckoned a bright

'
polite gentleman. I vras the confi-

dent and darling of all the fair; and
*

if the old and ugly fpoke ill of me,
all the world knew it was becaufe I

' fcornol to Hatter them. No ball, no
*

atlembly, was attended until 1

i confulted. Flavia coloured her
* hair before me, Cdia (hewed me her

. ;
; hcavird IKT bofom,

* Cleora brandimcd her diamond ;
I

* IKIVC feen Cloe's foot, and tied ani-
' lie tally the garters of Rhodope.

' It is a general maxim, that thofe
' who dote upon themfelves, can have
' no violent afteclion for another: but
' on the contrary, I found that the wo-
* men's paflion role for me in propor-
* tion to the love they bore to them-
'

felves. This was verified in my amour
' with NarcilTa, who was fo conftant to
*
me, that it was pleafantly (aid, had I

' been little enough, me would have
4
hung me at her girdle. The mod
dangerous rival I had, was a gay

'
empty fellow, who by the ftrength of

* a long intercourfewith Narcifia, jt-i-i-

' ed to his natural endowments, had
* formed himfelf into a perfeft refem-
* blance with her. I had been difcard-
'

ed, had (he not obferved that he fre-
'

quently aflced my opinion about mat-
' ters of the laft confequence : this made
' me ftill more confiderable in her eye.

*

Though Iwrrs eternally cartfledby
* the ladies, fuch was tlvir opinion of
* my honour, that I was never envied
*
by the men. A jealous lover of Nar-

*
cifia one day thought he had caught

* her in an amorous converfation : for
'
though he was at fuch a diftance that

* he could hear nothing;, he imagined
'

itrange things from her airs and gef-
' lures. Sometimes with a ferene look
* Ihe Hepped back in a liftening pofture,
' and brightened into an innocent fmile.
*

(Quickly after (lie fwelled into an air
' of majefty and difdain, then kept ht:r

'

eyes half flint after a languishing

'
manner, then covered her blumcs

* with her hand, bu-ath, ,! .,

-.dy to (ink down. In ;

* ed the iurunr !'rv ..);
'

' ho-.v gicat
' was his lurpii:.
' but the h . w'alu his
' back againft the wall betwixt two
' windows !

It were endlefs to recount all my
* adventures. Let me haiten to that
* which coft me my life, and Naicifla
* her happincis.

* She had the misfortune to have the
1

fmaii-pox, upon which I wns exp
* forbid her fight, it being appreh
* that it would encreafe her diftemper,
* and that I mould infallibly catch it at
* the firtl look. As foon as flie was
' fufFered to leave her bed, (he dole out
* of her chamber, and found me all
' alone in an adjoining apartment. She
* ran with tranfport to IT d-trlm:^, and
* without mixture of fear, left I "mould
*

diflike her. But oh me! what was
* her fury when the heard me fay, I
* was afraid and mocked at fo loath-
* fome a fpeclacle! She ftepped back,
* (wolien with rage, to fee if I had the
' inlblcnce to repeat it. I did, with
*

this audition, that her ill timed pnf-
*

fion had encreafed heruglinefs. En-
*

raged, inflamed, diitra.Hed, fhefnatch-
i bodkin, and with all her force

' ftabbed me to the heart. Dying, I
'

preferved my fmcerity, and expreffed
' the truth, though in broken words ;
4 and by reproachful grimaces to the
*

laft I mimicked the deformity of my
* murJerefs.

*

Cupid, who always attends the fair,
* and pitied the fate of fo uftful a fer-

vant as I was, obtained of the Defti-

nies, that my body mould be made
*

incorruptible, and retain the qualities
* my mind had poflerTed. 1 immediate-
'

ly loit the figure of a man, and be-
* came fmooth, polimed, and bright,
and to this day am the fir it favourite

* of the ladies/
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N'CCCXCIII. SATURDAY, MAY
MSCIO QJ-'A PRATER SOLITWM DUtCtniVE t*TT.

VIRG. Gfoxc. I. v-411.

UNUSUAL SXVtrTNESS PURER JOYS INSPIRES.

LOOKING
o\vr the Lttcis that

have been lent ir.o, I char.

find the following one, wh;,

about t AO years ago f , :iicus

. who was then in pen..

COPENHAGEN, MAY I, i;iO.

DEAR SIR,

*"plIF. Ipring 'with you has alreadyA taLen polTeffion ,r' the liehi

woods: now is the feai'on of foi

and of moving complaints upon trivial

fuffi'rin^s : now the griefs of lovers he-

gin to llow, and their wounds to ;

afrcfh. I too, at this distance from the

fofter climates, am nut without my dif-

conients at prefent. You perhaps may
. moil romantic wretch,

when I have difcloft-.i to you the occa-

fion of my uneafinefs
; aiul yet I cannot

thinking my unh.uipir

beinij confined to :t ,ch is

the very rt-verfe of Pa
.:: all of ill ;n unpie'ifimt,

quite /vJlitute of rural

charms. I have not liL.ud a bird IJng,
-imuir. nor a

'

hnvt- I i>cen Ultft w ii'u

:a low theie two

.rywind here is a tanpetty
uter a turlnilent ocean. I

-.1 you reflect a little, you
ot think th. coin-

plaint in ihe lc;[t frivolous ar.<l un-
; man of il-vious tin;

filKC the 1. . .

.-MI implanted in i

re the

ng. I am, Sir, &c.

Could I tranfnort myfclf v

from onr country to another, I fliould

chuff :

ittstnn in I ;

all ti.

the feafons of the year, that the morning
among the d

youth among the ibges of Inc. The
Englilh fu;

of a I-.

>pe, on no
other account but bean
mixture or' Ipiingin it, .dntf$
of our climate, with

fnemments of dews and ra

a me.
.

months of the year \viili a

dure.

I:i the cpcr.ing of tlie fpring, when
all nature begin
fame animal pleafurc which ma!

the whole hi

man. I know none ot' tlx

have >
, thofe

which
dilTu ;i ;d of
tlu- hi holder, upon 1'urvi.ving the gay

it twice or tin it.

and dcirribcs it v

feif as almoit fenhble of it.

tns and fruits at once of

On which the lun more glad imprelVd liis

Than in f':ii- umld bo\v.

;

>i fo

:i J

Thnt i .: purer air

, -ir.d tculie hc^rt
inij'irea

'ilc to drive
All '.. ^c.

Many authors hnve written on the
MI re, and

this np.ni-



Ti:

of
tiling,

and lay for'' T.-ent

entertainments v. '. with

among the > ,om-

, are no K!s beneficial to men
of dark and melancholy tempers. It

-I- this reaibn that I endeavoured

to recommend a chearfulnefs of mind
in my two laft Saturday's papers, and

!! inculcate, not only
from : .ition of ourfelves, and
of that Being on whom we depend, nor

from the general furvey of that univerfe

in which we are phtvd at prefent, but

from reflections on the particular fe stun

in which this paper is written. The
ovation is a perpetual feaft to the mind
of a good man, every thing he fees

re and delights him; Providence
has imprinted A) many Imileson nature,
that it is impofilble for a mind which is

not funk in more grofs and lenlual cL>

, to take a furvey of them, with-

out feveral fecret fenfations of pleafure.
The pfalmilt has in feveral of his divine

poems celebrated thole beautiful and

agreeable fcenes which make the heart

glad, and produce in it that vernal de-

light which I have before taken no-
tice of.

Natural philofophy quickens thistafle

of the creation, and renders it not only

pleating to the imagination, but to the

^landing. It does not rell in die

murmur of brooks and the melody of

bird:;, in the fhade of groves and woods,
or in the embroidery of fields and mea-

- but conu.iers the feveral ends of
Providence which are ferved by them,
and the wonders of Divine Wifdom
which appear in them. It heightens the

pleafines of the eye, and railes inch a

rational admiration in the foul as is lit-

tle inferior to devotion.
It is not in the power of every one to

offer up this kind of worfliip to the great

789

Author of natui .

more i vdjch

n his

refore conclude this

fhort efTay on that pleafui.
mind naturally conceives from the pre-
fent fcafon of the year, by th-j ivcom-

mcnding of a practice for which every
one has fufficient

I would havj my renders endeavour
to moralize this na'aual pleafure of the

fend, and to improve this vernal delight,
as Milton calls it, into a Chriftiaa

tua. When we find ourfelves infpired
with this pleaiing in'tincl, this fecret

fatisfa&ion and complacency arifmg
from the beauties of the creation, let

us confider to whom we itand indebted

for all thefe entertainments offenfe, and
wlio it is that thus opens his hand, ami
fills the world with good. Tl.>:

initrucls us to take advantage of our

prefent temper of mind, to graft upon
it fuch a ix!i.iu;us exercife as is particu-

larly conformable to it, by that precept
which advifes thofe who are fad to pray,
and thofe who are merry to iingplalms.
Thechearfulnefs of heart which fprings

up in us from the furvey of nature's

works, is an admirable preparation for

gratitude. The mind has gone a great

way towards praife and thankfgiving,
that is filled with fuch a fecret gladnefs.A grateful reflection on the Supreme
Caufe who produces it, fanftifies it in

the foul, and gives it it's proper value.

Such an habitual difpofition of mind
confecrates every field and wood, turns

"an ordinary walk into a morning or

evening facrifice, and will improve thofe

tranfient gleams of joy which naturally

brighten up and refrefh the foul on fuch

occasions, into an inviolable and per-

petual date of bills and happinefs.
I
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N' CCCXCIV. MONDAY, JUNE 2.

.CITUR H.CC ri'ERIS ZT MULIERCUI IS ET SERVIS ET3KRVORUM
SIMILLIMIS I.IBER1S ESSE GRATA: CRAVI VERO HOMINI ET ZA OJJ X. FIUNT
JUDICIO CERTO VONPERANTI PROBARI FOSIR NULtO MODO. TwLL.

IGHTI.Y INFtRREt>, THAT THESE THINGS ARE FLEASINC TO CHIL-
DREN, WOMEN, AND SLAVES, ANI> EVEN TO SUCH FREEMEN AS G R E A 1 I. Y

MBLE SLAVES} BUT CAN BY NO MEANS BE APFROVED BY AM
HCURK AND CJIAk.xiitR, AND WHO FORMS A BIGHT JUDGMENT OFTJi

I
been confulu ing the little and
-us things, which give men
one another, and power with

, not only in the common and
.xcidents of" life, but alfo in

You
iions for numbers to fit in

;,tnt, lu>\v far fainting rows of
ith clowns, and

:1 with the loweft part
nkiivl in that \v',, idn tiny i

', tutii diverfions, will

a candidate. A capacity for pro-

..g a man's fell in his behaviour,
;> the prefent humour

of the vulgar, is perhaps as good an

'iy other for making a

;e in the world
5
and if

a man hns nothing clic, or better to

think of, he could not make his way to

.ftion by properer me-
lhod*. thr.n Undying the particular bent

or JM of people with whom
he c< . I working from the ob-

, Inch their bias in all mat-
i he hns ar.v intercourse with

!e and comfort he may
if, he need not IK- at thecx-

;t or viitue to

j

,
j who arc pofieru
.'ication'-.. Pride in fome

; -i'tr, often a fe-

! man himfelf, is the

molt on!. nary fpring of" a6Uon among
men. i no more than to <lif-

in valn.s himfelf fnr
;

things admire that quality,
if yourfelf

; the man whom you
,t ard, or read, of a le-

n, who fei

prince wl>o was hrppy in an elegant
! often wi'it

.vn hand.

'J he king fliewed l:is : Setter

i writi.-n to a foiri^ii j
'.'nut-, and

he colour ot all;i:u; his advice,

hid a nap . . The ho-

neft man read it as a faithful counfel-

n<i not only cxt i his

tying himfelf down too much by
exprefTions, but mended the phrafe in.

others. You may guefs the difj

that evening did not take much longer
time. Mr. Secretary, as foon as he
came to his own houfe, fent i\

eldelt fon, and communicated to him
that the family muft retire out of Spain
as ibon as

poiliblcj
1 .' the;

*

king knows I underiland Latin better
* than he :

This egregious fault in a man of the

world, fliould be a Kflbn to all

would in.ii. :unes: but

inuft be carefully had to tin-

ith whom you have to do; for it

is not to be doubted but a great man of
common fenle mult look with fe

dignation or bridled laughter, on ll

flavc;s who lland round him
faces to approve and fmilc :;t

in tin.- grois. It is good comedy e;:.

to obferve a fuperior talking hall

tences, and playing an humble admirei ';

countenance from one thing to am
with fuch

,

. that he k:

not what to liuer in appi\bation of.

But this kind of complaiiance is pecu-
liarly the mani.ia- of com Is

5
in all other

jilaces you mul} t

you h:.\r

t. do with, ll .,1 a nu-rc confurn,,

If you are in a

ling
ic h, a loiul voice, ami

ruliic ciuai i way,
led you are able to diink,

drink But I was iull now

goinj^ i be-

people to prac-
mc maxim, and intitn .

that < d by
an old fellow

it and

!, though a m.m that

no one could come at him; but he fre-
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quented a particular HtUe coffee-houfe,

where he triumphed over every body at

trick-track and backgammon. The

way to pafs his office well, was firft to

be infulted by him at one of thofe games
in his leifure hours; for his vanity was
to mew, that he was a man of pleafure
as well as bufinefs. Next to this fort

of inlinuation, which is called in all

places, from it's taking it's birth in the

houfliolds of princes, making one's

court, the moft prevailing way is, by
what better bred people call a prefent,
the vulgar a bribe. I humbly conceive

that fucn a thing is conveyed with more

gallantry in a billet-doux that fliould

be underftood at the Bank, than in grofs

money : but as to ftubborn people, who
are fo furly as to accept of neither note

nor cam, having formerly dabbled in

chymiftry, I can only fay that one part
of matter aflcs one thing, and another

another to make it fluent ;
but there i*

nothing but may be diflblved by a pro-

per mean: thus the virtue which is too

obdurate for gold or paper, (hall melt

away very kindly in a liquid. The
i/land of Barbadoes, a mrewd people,

manage all their appeals to Great Bri-

tain, by a fkilful diftribution of citron-

water among the whifpererS about men
in power. Generous wines do every
day prevail, and that in great points
where ten thoufand times their value
would have been rejected with indig-
nation.

But to wave the enumeration of the

fundry ways of applying by prefents,

bribes, management of people's paffions
and affections, in fuch a manner as it

(hall appear that the virtue of the beft

man is by one method or other cor-

ruptible; let us look out for fome ex-

pedient to turn thofe paffions and af-

fections on the fide of truth and ho-
nour. When a man has laid it down
for a pofition, that parting with his in-

tegrity, in the minuted circumftance, is

lofing fo much of his very felf, felf-love

will become a virtue. By this means

good and evil will be the only objects
of diflike and approbation ; and he that

injures any man, has effectually wound-
ed the man of this turn as much as if

the harm had been to himfelf. This
feems to be the only expedient to arrive

at an impartiality; and a man who fol-

lows the dictates of truth and right rea-

fon, may by artifice be led into error*

but never can into guilt. T

END OF THE FIFTH VOLUME.
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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

CHARLES EARL OF SUNDERLAND.

MY LORD,

VERY
many favours and civilities (received from you in a private

capacity) which I have no other way to acknowledge, will, I

hope, excufe this preemption; but the juttice I, as a Spectator, owe

your character, places me above the want of an excufe. Candour and

opennefs of heart, which fliine in all your words and actions, exact the

higheft elteem from all who have the honour to know you; and a

winning condefcenfion to all fubordinate to you, made bufmefs a

pleafure to thofe who executed it under you, at the fame time that it

heightened her Majeity's favour to all who had the happinefs of

having it conveyed through your hands. A Secretary of State, in the

intereils of mankind, joined with that of his fellow-fubje&s, accom-

plilhed with a great facility and elegance in all the modern as well

as ancient languages, was a happy and proper member of a miniflry,

by whofe fervices your fovereign and country are in fo high and flou-

rifhing a condition, as makes all other princes and potentates power-
ful or inconfiderable in Europe, as they are friends or enemies to

Great-Britain. The importance of thofe great events which happened
during that adminiftration, in which your Lordihip bore fo important
a charge, will be acknowledged as long as time mall endure; I mail

not therefore attempt to rehearfe thofe illuftrious paflages, but give
this application a more private and particular turn, in defiring your
Lordiliip would continue your favour and patronage to me, as you
are a gentleman of the moll polite literature, and perfectly accom-

plifhed in the knowledge of books and men, which makes it neceflary
to befeech your indulgence to the following leaves, and the author of
them : who is, with the greateft truth and refped,

My LORD,

Your Lordihip's obliged, obedient,

And humble Servant,

THE SPECTATOR.
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SPECTATOR
VOLUME THE SIXTH.

NCCCXCV. TUESDAY, JUNE 3,

OJUOD NUNC RATIO EST, IMPETUS ANTE FUIT.

'TIS REASON NOW, 'TWAS APPETITE BEFORE.

OviB.

' "D EWARE of the Ides ofMarch ,'

Jj faid the Roman augur to Julius

Cacfar. ' Beware of the month of May,'

fays the Britifti Spectator to his fair

countrywomen. The caution of the

firft was unhappily neglected, and Cce-

far's confidence coil him his life. I am

apt to flatter myfelf that my pretty read-

ers had much more regard to the advice I

gave them, fince I have yet received very
few accounts of any notorious trips made
in thelaft month.
But though I hope for the beft, I

fhall not pronounce too pofitively on this

point, till I have feen forty weeks well

over, at which period of time, as my
good friend Sir Roger has often told

me, he has more bufmefs as a juftice of

peace, among the diffolute young peo-

ple in the country, than at any- other

feafon of the year.
Neither mult I ftrget a letter which I

received near a fortnight fince from a

lady, who, it feems, could held out no

longer, telling me fhe looked upon the

month as then out, for that fhe had all

along reckoned by the new ftile.

On the other hand, I have great rea-

fon to believe, from feveral angry let-

ters which have been fent to me by dif-

appointed lovers, that my advice has
been of very fignal fervice to the fair-

fex, who, according to the old proverb,
were *

Forewarned, forearmed.'

One of thefe gentlemen tells me, that

he would have given me an hundred

pounds, rather than I mould have pub-
limed that paper ;

for that his miflrefs,

who had promifed to explain herlelf to

him about the beginning of May, upon
reading that difcourfe, told him that
* fhe would give him her anfwer in

Jnne.'

Thyrfis acquaints me, that when he
defired Sylvia to take a walk in the fields,

flie told him,
' The Spectator had for-

* bidden her.'

Another of my correfpondents, '.v!io

writes himfelf Mat Meager, complains,
that whereas he conftantly ufed to break-

faft with his miftrefs upon chocolate,

going to wait upon her the firft ofMay,
he found his ufual treat very much
changed for the worfe, and has been
forced to feed ever fince upon green tea.

As I begun this critical feafon with a
caveat to the ladies, I fhall conclude it

with a congratulation, and do moft

heartily wifh them joy of their happy
deliverance.

They may now refleft with pleafure
on the dangers they have efcaped, and
look back with as much fatisfaclion on
the perils that threatened them, as their

great
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great grandmothers did formerly on the

burning plough-fliares,
after having

parted through the ordeal trial. The

irrigations of the fpring are now abat-

t-d. The nightingale gives over her
' love-laboured fong,' as Milton phrafes

it, the hloflbms are fallen, and the beds

of flowers fwept away by the fey the of

the mower.
I (hall allow my fair readers to

return to their romances and chocolate,

:v.ike ufe of them with

ition, till about the middle of the

month, whc-n the fun (hall have made

ibme progrefs in the Crab. Nothing is

more dangerous than too much confi-

tlmcf and fccurity. The Trojans, who
rtood upon their guard all the while the

Grecians lay before their city, when

they fancied the fiege was railed, and

the danger puft,
w<-re the very next

nie;ht burnt in their hods. I nmft flHb

obterve, that as in foinc climates there

j$ a perpetual 1'pring, fo in fome female

confutations there is a perpetual May :

thefe are a kind of valt-tudinan

chaltity, whom I would continue in a

conftant diet. I cannot think thefe

wholly out of danger, until they have

looked upon the other fix at leart five

through a pair of Ip-
v
t icles. Will

Honeycomb has often allured me, that

it is much eaiier to lUal one of this fpe-

wben flu- has pafll-d her grand cli-

macteric, tl>an to cairy off an icy girl

on this fide five and twenty j
and that a

rake of his acquaintance, who had in

vain e:,de.ivoup <1 to :;iin the afTt\ions

of a yor.ng lady of fifteen, had at laft

made his fortune by running away with

her grandmother.
But as I do not defign this fpecula-

tor the Evtrgrtt'nj of the fex, I

(hill .)^:;in apply myfelf to thole who
wo-ilJ "willingly 'liften to the dictate? of

rcaiun and v,i tut , and can now hear me

in cold blood. If there are any who
have forfeited their innocence, they muft

onlider themlclves under that me-

lancholy view, in which Chamont re-

gard s in thofe beautiful lines :

Long fhe flourifh'd,

Crew fweet to lenfe, and lovely to the :

Till at the laft a cruel fpoiler camr,

Ciopt this fair rofe, and rifled all it's Avcet-

nefs,

Then caft it like a loathfome weed awjy.

On the cantrary, Oie who has obferv-

d tin itioiw I gavr lu-r, and
lived up to the rules of moderty, will

now flouridi like
* a rofe in Junt-,* wit]

all her virgin bluflicsand fwrctnefs

her. Imurt, however, defire thefe laft

to confider, how fhameful it would be

for a general, who has made a fuccefl"-

ful campaign, to be fmprifed in his

winter quarters: it would be no Ufa

difhonourable for a
latly to lofe, in any

other month of tlie year, what (he has

been at the pains to prelVrve in May.
There is no charm in the female fex,

that can fupply the place of virtue.

Without ii j n-elv.

and quality contemptible ; -oo<l !

ing degenerates into wantonnels, and
wit into impudence. It is obi-

that all the virtues arc repre!

by painters and Itattru

fliapts, but if any one of them has a

more particular title to that fex, tt is mo-

defty. I lhall leave it to the divines to

guard them againit the oppofite vi.

they may be overpowered by tempta-
tions

;
it is fufficient for me to

warned them againlt it, as they may be

!jy by iiiirin6t.

I defire this pripcr may be read

more lhan oi'diiury attention, at nil

hies within the citK* of London
and

N CCCXCVI. WEDNESDAY, jrNK 4 .

BARBARA, CEI.ARfNT, PAKII,

. 'il < f hufmtfs

'.;,)aa my IrircU :\'
prr!"< in, I lhall

; him

with a letter that I received about

a year ago fiom a gentleman ot i

Q^jir.
I h.n , and

I) I i!id not knew ;<t (inl what to

. upon my rmdirg it over

.U lilt difcc .

* A baibarous vctfc, Invented by the logicians. feveral
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Overal conceits in it: I would not there-

tore have my reader diicouraged, it he

does not take them at the firft pmilal.

TO MR. SPECTATOR.

f&oM 8T JOHN'S cottier., CAM-
BRIDGE, FEB. 3) 17IZ.

SIR,

np HE monopoly of puns in this uni-
*

verlity has been an immemorial pri-

vilege of the Johnians; ami we cannot

help relenting the late invafion of our

ancient right as to that particular, by a

little pretender to clenching in a neigh-

bouring college, who in an application
to you by way of letter, a while ago,
ttiied himfelf Philobrune. Dear Sir, as

you are by character a pro ft- fled vvell-

wifher to (peculation, you will excufe a

remark which this gentleman's paflion
tor the Brunette has fuggefted to a bro-

ther theorift: it is an offer towards a

mechanical account of his lapfe to pun-
ning, for he belongs to a let of mortals

who value themlelvcs upon an uncom-
mon mattery in the more humane and

polite part of letters. A conquelt by one

t* this fpecies of females gives a very
dd turn to the intellectuals of the cap-

tivated perfon, and very different from
that way of thinking which a triumph
from the eyes of another, more empha-
tically of the fair- fex, does generally oc-

cafion. It fills the imagination with an

aflemblage of fuch ideas and pictures as

are hardly any thing but fhade, fuch as

night, the devil, Sec. Thefe portraitures

very near overpower the light of the un-

derftanding, almoft benight the facul-

ties, and give that melancholy tincture

to the moft (anguine complexion, which
this gentleman calls an inclination to bs
in a brown -Ihidy, and is ufually at-

tended with worfe confequcnces, in cafe

f a repulfe. During this twilight of en-

tellers, the patient is extremely apt, as

love is the moll witty paflion in nature,
to offer at Come pert fallies now and then,

by way of flourifh, upon the amiable in-

chantrefs, and unfortunately (tumbles

upon that mongrel mifcreated (to fpeak
in Miltonic) kind of wit, vulgarly term-
ed the pun. It would not be much amifs
to confult Dr. T W (who is

certainly a very able projector, and
whofe lyltem of divinity and fpiritual
mechanics obtains very much among
the better part of our under-graduates)
"Whether a general inter-marriage enjoin-
ed by parliament, between this fifterhood
f the olive-beauties, and the fraternity

of the people called Qn_nker, would not

be a very ferviceable ex^lit-nt, uncl

that overflow of light which fluiit:-, with,
in them fo powerfully, that it da/,

their eyes, and dances them intoathou-
fand vagaries of error and enthufiafm.
Thefe reflections may impart fome li^ht
towards a difcovery of the origin of pun-
ning among us, and the foundation of
it's prevailing. fo long in this famous

body. It is notorious from the inftance

under confideration, that it muft be

owing chiefly to the ufe of brown jugs,

muddy belch, and the fumes of a cer-

tain memorable place of rendezvous with

us at meals, known by the name of
Staincoat Hole: for the atmofphere of
the kitchen, like the tail of a comet,

predominates leaft about the fire, but re-

fides behind and fills the fragrant re-

ceptacle above-mentioned. Befides, it

is farther obfervable, that the delicate

fpirits among us, who declare againft
thefe naufeous proceedings, fip tea, and

put up for critic and amour, profefs
likewile an equal abhorrence for pun-
ning, the ancient innocent diverfion of
this fociety. After all, Sir, though it

may appear fomething abfurd, that I

feem to approach you with the air of an
advocate for punning, (you who have

juftified your cenfures of the practice in

a fet diflertation upon that fubject;)

yet I am confident, you will think it

abundantly atoned for by obferving,
that this humbler exercife may be as in-

ftrumental in diverting us from any in-

novating fchemes and hypothefis in wit,
as dwelling upon honeft orthodox logic
would be in fecuring us from herefy in

religion. Had Mr.W n's refearches

been confined within the bounds of Ra -

mus or Crackenthorp, that learned news-

monger might have acquiefced in what
the holy oracles pronounced upon the

deluge, like other Chriftiansj and had
the iurprifingMr. L y been content

with the employment of refining upon
Shakefpeare's points and quibbles, (for
which he muft be allowed to have a fu-

perlative genius) and now and the

penning a catch or a ditty, inftead of

indicting odes, and fonnets, the gentle-
men of the Bon Gout in the pit would
never have been put to all that grimace
in damning the frippery of ftate, the

poverty and languor of thought, the

unnatural wit, an-i inartificial fhucture
of his dramas. I am, Sir, your very
humble fcrvant,

PETER DE QUIR.
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N CCCXCVII. THURSDAY, JUNE 5.

1PSE PISERTUM
' - - OVID. METAM. t. xin. v. 2*5,JTKCERAT -

o GRIEF INSFIR'D MI THEN WITH HOQ.VENCE.
DRY DEN.

AS
the Stoic philofophcrsdi!"

;i general, r

allow a will- num fo much as to pity tin-

am* ittions of another. ' If thou fceit thy
nd in trouble,' fays Epiftetus,

* thou mayeft pur on a look of lorrow,
4

I condole with him, but take care
' tint thy furrow he not real.' The
more rigid of this feet would not com-

.-.s to fliew even fuch ;u

ward appearance of grict ;
but when one

told them of any calamity that had be-

fallen even the neareft of their acquaint-

ance, would immediately reply
' What

'
is that to me?' If you aggravated the

circumftances of the affliction, and fliew-

ed how one misfortune was followed by
another, the anfwer was ftill

* All this
4
may be true, but what is it to me?'

For my own part, I am of opinion,

companion does not or.ly refine and civi-

lize human nature, but has fomething
in it more pleafing and agreeable than

what can be met with in fuch an indo-

lent happinefs, fuch an indifference to

mankind as that in which the Stoics

placed their wifdorn. As love is the

mod delightful pafTion, pity is nothing
!fc I- ened by a degree of for-

row: in fiiort, it 5s a kind of pleafing

anguilh, as well a* generous fympathy,
thai !.

them if 'niiiioii lot.

Tfv VK laid down ruhs for

cr to

work e i.iuh

icavours t.'

ihtce in others. There arc ;

fore v
j'ity

l<> much as thofc

who indite their own iufferi:

has a natural clo'-: ncc K Invir.gto it,

and breaks out in more rv>\ :;i-; Ccilti-

rrents than

nation. Nnfurr -

which art.

It is for n that the fhort

fpeeches or fentences whit!.

n hiftorrcn,

imprdhoa on tl.

than themoft laboured ftrokesof awell-

:edy. Truth and matter of1

>n actually l)cforeus in

th? one, whom fiction places at a greater
diltance from us in the other. I do not
remember to have feen any ancient or

:-n rtory more affecting than a letter

of Ann of Boleyn, wife to King Henry
the Eighth, and mother to Queen 1

heath, which is ftill extant in the Cot-
ton Library, as writen by her own hand.

Shakcfpearc himfelf could not have
made her talk in a (train fo fuitable to

her condition and character. One fees

in it the expoftulation of a flighted lover,
the refentments of an injured woman,
and the forrows of an imprifoned quetn.
'I need not acquaint my reader that this

princcfs was then under profecution for

ililloyalty to the king's bed, and that

flic was afterwards publicly beheaded

upon the fame account, though this pro-
fecution was believed by many to pro-
ceed, as me hcrfelf intimates, rather

from the king's love to Jane Seymour,
than from any actual crime in Ann of

Boleyn.

QUEEN ANN BOLEYN's T.AST LET-
TR TO KING HENRY.

Lib.

OthoC. 10.

UR Cra.

iuic, and my impnlon-
ment, arc things fo ftrange unto me, as

what to u, to cxcufc, I am
:it. Whereas you imd
,
me to confcfs a ti uth,

and fo obtain your favour) by luck an
whom you know to be mine an-

cient , I no foom
; m, than I

right-
.ing; n ^'i if as

\(iii lay, (c

piocure my fafety, I (hall with all will-

ingncfs and duty perform your corn-

But let not your Grace ever im
that your j-

to acknowledge a. fau: ,

much
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much as a thought thereof preceded.
And to fpeak a truth, never prince had

wife more loyal in all duty, and in all

true affeclion, than you have ever found

in Ann Bolcyn: with which name and

place I could willingly have contented

mylelf, if God and your Grace's plea-
lure had been fo pleafed. Neither did

I at any time fo far forget myfelf in my
exaltation or received queenfhip, but

that I always looked for Inch an altera-

tion as I now find} for the ground of

my preferment being on no furer foun-

dation than your Grace's fancy, the lead

alteration I knew was fit and fufficient

to draw that fancy to fome other fubjecl.
You have chofen me from a low eftate

to be your queen and companion, far

beyond my def'crt or defire. If then

you found me worthy of fuch honour,

good your Grace let not any light fancy,
or bad counfel of mine enemies, with-

draw your princely favour from mej
neither let that (lain, that unworthy ftain,

of a difloyal heart towards your good
grace, ever caft fo foul a blot on your
mod dutiful wife, and the infant prin-
cefs your daughter. Try me, good
king, but let me have a lawful trial, and

let not my fworn enemies fit as my ac-

cufers and judges; yea let me receive an

open trial, for my truth mail fear no

open ihame; then mall you fee either

mine innocence cleared, your fufpicion
and conscience fatisfitd, the ignominy
and flander of the world ftopped, or my
guilt openly declared. So that whatib-

tver God or you may determine of me,

your Grace may be freed from an open
cenfure, and mine offence being fo law-

fully proved, your Grace is at liberty,

both before God and man, not only to

execute worthy punifhment on me as an
unlawful wife, but to follow your af-.

fecT-ion, already fettled on that party,
for whofe fake I am now as I am, whofe
name I could fome good while fince have

pointed unto, your Grace not being ig-
norant of my fufpicion therein.

But if you have already determined
of me, and that not only my death, but
an infamous flander mull bring you the

enjoying of your defired happinefs; then

I defire of God, that he will pardon your
great fin therein, and likewife mine ene-

mies, the inftruments thereof, and that

he will not call you to a ftric"l account

for your unprincely and cruel uiage of

me, at his general judgment-feat, where
both you and myfelf muft fliortly ap-
pear, and in whofe judgment I doubt

not (whatfoever the world may think of

me) mine innocence (lull be openly
known, and fufficiently cleared.

My laft and only requeft (hall be, that

myfelf may only bear the burden of your
Grace's difplealure, and that it may not

touch the innocent fouls of thofe poor
gentlemen, who (as I underftand) are

likewife in ftrait imprifonment for my
fake. If ever I have found favour in

your fight, if ever the name of Ann Bo-

leyn hath been pleafing in your ears,

then let me obtain this requell, and I
will fo leave to trouble your Grace any
further, with mine earned prayers to the

Trinity to have your Grace in his good
keeping, and to direcl you in all your
aclions. From my doleful prifon in the

Tower, this fixth of Mayj your moft

loyal and ever faithful wife,

NQ CCCXCVIII. FRIDAY, JUNE 6,

IXSAN1RE PARIS CZRTA RATION! MODOQJUI.
HOH. SAT>m. J..2. T

i YOO'D BE A root
WITH ABT AND WISDOM, AND BE MAO BY RUJ.K.

CYNTHIO
and Flavia are per-

fons of diftinclion in this town,
who have been lovers thefe ten months
laft paft, and writ to each other for gal-

lantry fake, under thofe feigned names}
Mr. Such-a-one and Mrs.' Such-a-one
not being capable of raifmg the foul out
of the ordinary trafts and paffages of

life, up to that elevation which makes

the life of the enamoured fo much fu*

pevior to that of the reft of the world.

But ever fince the beauteous Cecilia hat

made fuch a figure as (he now does in

the circle of charming women, Cynthio
has been fecretly one of her adorers,

Cecilia has been the fim ftwoman in town
thefe three months, and fo Ion?: Cyn-
thio has afted the

pair of a lover very
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net of Flavia.

too blind towards lain,

and has too fincere an heart .

a thousand things which

would have diicovertJ this change of

mind to any one lei's engaged than Ihe

Cyr.thio was muling yefterday in

the piazza in Covent Garden, and was

.; to himfelf that he was a verv ill

man to go on in vifitir.g and profeflmg
love to Flavia, when his heart was in-

thralled to another. ' It is an infirmity
that I am not con ft ant to Flavia; but

it would be AI'il a greater crime, fince

I cannot continue to i >ve her, to pro-
i\ . To marry a woman
with the coldnefs that ufually indeed

conies on after marriage, is ruining
one's fclf with one's eyes open; be-

fides it is really doing her an injury.'
!a(l consideration, forfoothj of in-

juring her in perfifting, made him re-
f.o break off upon the firft favour-

able opportunity of making her angry.
When he was in this thought, he law

Robin the porter, who \vaits at Will's

houle, patting by. Robin, you
mufl know, is the beft man in town for

carrying a billet; the fellow has a thin

body, fwift Itep, demure looks, fuffi-

cient knows the town. This
man carried Cynthio's fi. ft letter to Fla-

vin, and by frequent errands ever fince,

is well known to her. The fellow co-

vers his knowledge of the nature of his

.ges with the moft exquifite low hu-

mour imaginable: the firft he obliged

;>iaiuing to
:

.:it he h;:d a wi. : and three chil-

. and if (he did not take that letter,

which he was line tince was no

in, but rather love, his family mult go
to bed, for the gen:'

;ul his

r-fs. Robin therefore Cynthio now

thought fit to make ulc of, an.!

>ie Flavia'-

\1 him to her, and aiked

win '

- who palfed by,
he fhould at fit It

-ey fit

As
C'.l,

'

. Ro-

s aflbcia;c.

report of th :

s eiroimfance foon flew up
, and Robin coul . bur

the gu
. was

but his coufm whom ho had 1'een a(k for

him; adding, that he believed flu

a poor relation, becaufe they mad
wait one morning until he \

ly writ tlv

epiltle, which Robin brought to Will's.

am, JUNK 4, i-i = .

TT is in vain to deny
* of mankind; myma'ul,
bearer faw you. Then

.

After Cynthio had rend the letter, he
alk.d Robin how Hie looked, and what
fhe faid at the delivery ot it.

flie fnoke (hort to him, and called him
back again, and had nothing to !

him, and bid him and all the men in the

world go out ot !

followed, and bid him bring an au-

fwcr.

'

Cynthio returned as fellows.

JUN14, THREX AFTERNOON,

MADAM,

npHAT your maid and the bearer
-* has feen me very < ; cer-

tain ;
but I delire to know, being en-

gaged at piquet, what your letter means

by
'

it is in vain to deny it.' I fiiall (Uy
here all the evening. Your ai

As foon as Robin arrived with

Flavia anfu

rmo,
T II ;\T v.'ilked a turn or two in my
* anti-ch to you, ani

\ (elf from an
in.;

nent fit which yo-i ought to

and dcl'.ir >\MI woulii c< :r,c to me im-

li;uk .1 ago. I am your
molt humble icrvant,

FLAVIA.

Cynthio wjit \M ;i(lon

the whole

cTrcumfl

Robin
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"Robin came back In an inftant, ami

Cynthio anlwcic,'.

HALF AN HOUR, SIX MINUTES

AFTER THREE, J U N * 4,

WILL'* COFKEE-HOUSE.

MADAM,

IT
. on.vm I went by your lodging

ntlewoman to whom I have

the honour to be known ;
(he is indeed

..ition, and a pretty fort of woman.

But your ihrting manner of writing,

and owning you have not done me the

honour fo much as to open my letter,

has in it ibmethingvery unaccountable,

and alarms one that has had thoughts

of parting his days with you. But I

am born to admire you with all your

little imperfe&ions. CYNTHIO.

Robin fun back, and brought for an-

fwcr

EXACT Sir, that are at Will's cof-

fee-honk fix minutes after tlm-e,

June 45 one- that has had thoughts, and

all my little impel feclions. Sir, come

to me immediately, or I (hall determine

what may perhaps not be very pleafmg
10 y u - FLAVIA.

Robin gave an account that (he looked

excefiive angry when (he gave him the

letter; and that he told her, for Hie afkt-d,

that Cynthio only looked at the clock,

taking fnuff, and writ two or three words

on the top of the letter when he gave
him his.

Now the plot thickened fo well, as that

Cynthio law he had not much more to

accomplifh being irreconcileably ba-

nifhed, he writ

MADAM,

M wir.it will

plcaimg to your obedient Icrvant,

CYNTHIO.

T H ,vo thai prejudice ir

*
voll do, ii

This was delivered, and the anfwer

returned, in a little more than two i
;j-

conds.

SIR,

TS it come to this? You never loved
*

me; and the creature you were with

Is the propereft perfon for your adociate.

I defpife you, and hope I (hall Coon

hate you as a villain to the credulous

FLAVIA.

Robin ran back with

VTOUR credulity when you are to
*

gain your point, and fufpicion when

you fear to lofe it, make it a very hard

part to behave as becomes ycur humble
flave CYNTHIO.

Robin whipt away, and returned

with

MR. WELLFORD,

Tp LAV IA and Cynthio are no more."
I relieve you from the hard part of

which you complain, and banifh >ou
from my fight for ever.

ANN HEART.

Robin had a crown for his afternoon's

work; and this is publifhed to admonifh

Cecilia to revenge the injury done to

Flavia. T

N CCCXCIX. SATURDAY, JUNE 7.

VT NEMO IN SKSE TENTAT DESCENDERS!

NONE DESCENDS INTO HIMSELF TO FIND
THE SECRET IMPERFECTIONS OF HIS MIND.

PKRS, SAT. iv. v.

DRYDEN

HYP O CR I S Y, at the fafhionable

end of the town, is very different

from hypocrify in the city. The modifh

hypocrite endeavours to appear more vi-

cious than he really is, the other kind
of hypocrite more virtuous. The for-

mer is afraid of every thing that has the

(hew of religion in it, and would be

thought engaged in many criminal gal-
lantries and Vmours, which he is'not

guilty of. The latter a (fumes a face

of fanctity, and covers a multitude qt"

vices under a leerning religious deport-
ment.

But there is another kind of hypn-

crily, which differs from both thele, and

which I intend to make the fubic-6t of

this paper- I menn that hypocriiy, by
which a man does not only deceive the

world, but very often impolcs on him-

5 I z fcif;
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felf} that hypocrify which conceals his

own heart from him, and makes him
believe he is more virtuous than he

really is, and either not attend to his

vices, or mirtake even his vices for vir-

tues. It is this fatal hypocrily and felf-

deceit, which is taken notice of in thole

words' Who can underftand his er-

' rors? Clcanle thou me from fecret

faults.'

If the open profeflors of impiety de-

ferve the utmolt application and endea-

vours of moral writers to recover them

from vice and folly, how much more

may thofe lay a claim to their care and

compaflion, who are walking in the

paths of death, while they fancy
them-

felves engaged in a courfe of virtue! I

{hall endeavour, therefore, to lay down
fome rules for the difcovery of thofe

vices that lurk in the fecret corners of

the foul, and to fhew my reader thofe

methods by which he may arrive at a

true and impartial knowledge of him-

felf. The ufual means prefcribed for

this purpofe, are to examine ourfelves

by the rules which are laid down for

our direction in Sacred Writ, and to

compare our lives with the Ufe of that

Perfon who acltd up to the perfection of

human nature, and is the itanding ex-

ample, as well as the great guide and

inftructor, of thofe who receive his doc-

tiines. Though thefe two heads can-

not be too much infifted upon, I fhall

but juft mention them, fmce they have

been handled by many great and emi-

nent writers.

I would therefore propofe the follow-

ing methods to the confutation of fuch

as would find out their fecret faults,

and make a true eftimate of themfelves.

In the Sdl place, let them confider

well what are the characters which they
bear among their enemies. Our friends

very often flatter us, as much as our

own hearts. They either do not fee our

faults, or conceit them from us, or

(often them by their rcprefcntations,

after fuch a manner, tint we think them

too trivial to be taken notice of. An
adverfary, on the contnuy, makes a

flrictiT fcarch into us dilcovers every
flaw and imperfection in our ten

and though his malice may fet them in

too ftronga light, it lias generally fome

ground tor what it advances. A friend

a man's virtues, an enemy
etiflair.e* his crimes. A wile man fliould

giyw a juit attention u> both of them, io

far ns they may tend to the improvement
of one, and the diminution of the other.

Plutarch 1m written an effay on the
benefits which a man may receive from
his enemies, and, among the good fruit*

of enmity, mentions this in particular,
that by the i< j'io.iclies which it c:i(U

upon us we Ice the word fide of our-*

felves, and open our eyes to feveral ble.

miflies and defects in our lives and con-

tions, which we fhould not have
obferved without the help of fuch ill.

natured monitors.

In order likewife to come at a true

knowledge of ourfelves, we mould con-
fider on the other hand how far we may
defer /e the praifes and approbations
which the world beftow upon us: whe-
ther the actions they celebrate proceed
from laudable and worthy motives; and
how far we are really poffcffed of the

virtues which gain us applaufe among
thofe with whom we converfe. Such a
reflection is abfolutely ncceflary, if we
confider how apt sve are either to value
or condemn ourfelves by the opinions
of others, and to facrifice the report of
our own hearts to the judgment of the
world.

In the next place, that we may not
deceive ourfelves in a point of fo much
importance, we mould not lay too great
a ftrefs on any (uppofed virtues we pof-
fefs that are of a doubtful nature: and
fuch we may etleem all thole in which
multitudes of men diflent from us, who
are as good and wife as ourfelves. We
fliould always act with great cautiouf-

nefs and circumfpection in points, where
it is not impomble that we may be de-
ceived. Intemperate zeal, bigotry and

perfecution for any party or opinion,
now praife-worthy foever they may ap-
pear to weak men of our own principles,

produce infinite calamities among man-
kind, and are highly criminal in their

own nature
;
and yet how many perfons

eminent for piety fuffer fuch tnonltrous

and abfurd principles of action to take

root in their minds under the colour of
virtues? For my own part, I imift own,
I never yet knew :my party fo juft and

reafonable, that a man could follow it

in it's height and violence, and at the

lame time be innocent.

We fhould likewife be very apprehen-
five of thofe actions which proceed from
natunil eonflitution, favourite pafllons,

HI, or whatever pro-
mote* our worldly intercll or advantage*
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In thefe and the like cafes, a man's

judgment is eafily perverted,
and a

wrong bias hung upon his mind. Thefe

are the inlets of prejudice,
the unguard-

ed avenues of the mind, by which a

thoufand errors and fecret faults find

admiflion, without being obferved or

taken notice of. A wile man will fu-

Ipecl thofe actions to which he is directed

by fomething befides reafon, and al-

ways apprehend ibme concealed evil in

every relblution that is of a disputable

nature, when it is conformable to his

particular temper, his age, or way of

life, or when it favours his pleafure or

his profit.

There is nothing of greater import-
ance to us than thus diligently to fjft

our thoughts, and examine all thefe dark

recefles of the mind, if we would efta-

blifh our fouls in fuch a folid and fub-

ftantial virtue as will turn to account in

that great day, when it mull ftand the

tclt of infinite Wifdom and Jultice.
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I (hall conclude this .-

ferving, that the two kinds of h\

I have here fpokcn of, namely that of

deceiving the world, and that of im-

pofmg on ourfelves, are touched with
wonderful beauty in the hundred thirty-
ninth Pfalm. The folly of the foil

kind of hypocrily is tluiv fit forth by
reflections on God's omnilcicnce and
omniprefence, which are celebrated in

as noble {trains of pot-try as any other
I ever met with, either iacrtd or pro-
fane. The other kind of

hypocrily,
whereby a man deceives himlelf, is in-

timated in the two laft verfes, where the

Pfalmift addrefles himfelf to the great
Searcher of hearts in that emphatical
petition

'

Try me, O God, and
feek the ground of my heart; prove
me, and examine my thoughts. Look
well if there be any way of wicked-
nefs in me, and lead me in the way
everlafting.'

N<> CCCC. MONDAY, JUNE e>.

i i I.ATST ANGUIS IN HERBA.
VIRG. Ecr.. in. r. 93.

THERI'J A SNAKE IN THK GRASI. ENGLISH P&OVKKB.

IT
mould, methinks, preferve modefty

and it's intereils in the world, that

the tranfgreflion of it always creates of-

fence} and the very purpofes of wanton-

nefs .are defeated by a carriage which

has in it fo much boldneis, as to inti-

mate that fear and reluctance are quite

extinguished in an object which would

be otherwife defirable. It was faid of

a wit of the lalt age-

Sidney has that prevailing gentle art,

Which can with a refiftlefs charm
The loofeft wifhes to the chafteft

Raile fuch a conflict, kindle fuch a fire,

Between declining virtue and defire,

That the poorvanquifh'd maid diffolves away
In dreams all night, in figbs and tears all day.

This prevailing gentle art was made

up of complaifance, courtfhip, and art-

ful conformity to the motleity of a wo-
man's manners. Rufticity, broad ex-

preflion, and forward obtrufion, offend

thofe of education, and make the tranf-

grefibrs odious to all who have merit

enough to attract regard. It is in this

Uttc that the fcencry is fo beautifully

art, "I

n impart >
heart

j J

ordered in the defcription which Antony
makes in the dialogue between him and

Dohbella, of Cleopatra in her barge.

Her galley down the filver Cidnos row'd:

The tackling filk, the ftreamers wav'd with

gold}
The gentle winds were lodg'd in purple fails

;

Her nymphs, like Nereids, round her couch
were plac'd,

Where fhe, another fea-born Venus, lay;
She lay, and lean'd her cheek upon her hand,
And caft a look fo langui/hingly fweet,
As if fecure of all beholders heart;,

Neglecting flie could take them. Boys like

Cupids
Stood fanning with their painted wings the

winds

That play'd about her face : but if fhe fmil'd,
A darting glory feem'd to blaze abroad,
That men's denYing eyes were never wcary'd,
But hung upon the object. To foft flutes

The filver oars kept time: and while they
play'd

The hearing gave new pleafure to the fight,
And both to thought .

Here the imagination is warmed with
all the objects prefented, and yet there
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is nothing that is lufc'ous, or

that of a !

tif ul woman let oil' to advantage. The
like, o .icate and c:>.\ nil

i"|.i-

..c.irs in the foll<>

lr. Philips'spaft\

Breathe foft
j
e win -

s, \ c waters gently flow,

flmv'ri around her grow j

K, I beg you, pafs in file

adcr vaic afleep do-.

corrected when there is a

l ration exp\
.'ion. Licer.tioui

: .-mcthin^, brutal in it, v.

^s humanity, and leaves us in the

f the fava^es in the field,

v be afked, to what go.

.id a difcourll- of this kind at all?

It is to alarm clulU cars a-ainlt Inch as

.hat is above called tlu

-,;: of that talent are

,c of cloathing their thoughts in

: a drefs, and Ibmethine fodiftant

rhe i'eciet pui,
. fe of their heart,

that ' ition of the unguarded
,hed with a fondneis which grows

too r
' Much

nd concern for the lady's welfare, t

:n afraid left Hie fhould be annoyed
Iw tin- very air which furronnds her,

ami this rtteicd rather with kind looks,

andexprdled by an ir.vi \--\ion, an Ah,
or an Oh, at fome little hazard in <

r making a ftep,
than in any

ilion of love, arc the methods of

fkilful admirers: they are honeft arts

uurpofe is fuch, but infa-

mous when mifapplieJ. It is certain

that many a young wor.un in this town

has had her hi- art irrecoverably \von, by
men who have nor made one advance

which ties tlv:ir admirers, though the

.!-.-s languilh with the utmoft ai

ty. 1 have often, by way of admonition

to my female readers, given than
of the

uaint-

: . \\ oiivjnmay
thii.k fit, ::

laving it
j
but I fay it is natv:

.f approba-
tion

IOVL ;

l'S to

cr obfervation, though it '.

remole from prctcniions
as a lover. It'

a,rmn's hvirt hn^

.

fibly be no manner of love between t.

eyes of all their acquaint
it is all fritndflr:

in a paltuial, but lull the i

, I warrant you, than Pylades and
Oreftev

When Lucy decks with flowers her fuelling

And on her elbow leans, difltmbling rcftj
Unable to refrain my malting mind,
Nor flicep nor paftur'c wo:

Once 1

Herlovelylin.
I fmooth'd tier coats, and Aolc a filcnt kih;
Condemn me, (hepberdst

if 1 JiJ .

Such good ofRccs as thcfi*, and

friendly thoughts and <

another, arc what imike uj> the ai

as they call it, between nun and
man.

It is the permiffion of fuch intercourfr,
that i:

i mg woman come to

the arms of her hufband, after thedif-

appointment of four or five paffiona
which (he has fucccflively h

ferent men, before flie is
\

. to him for whom fhe i

.>;r friendfliip. For wliat l'
1

a poor creature do, that lias loft ;

frionds? There is Marinet the I

able, has, to my knowledge, 1

fricndihip for Lord VVclforv!, which liaJ

like to break her heart
;
then (lie !

a fricndfhip for Colonel Hardy,
that Hie could not endure any woman
elfe mould do any thing but rail at him.

Many am!

o fallen out, and

but in this it happens uir

' be nothin.,

., the

often find

FIJI ti- ill

inoccnce and tranquillr
> .uwpanv ot agircable

much as pofliblej and nmlt

vc, though a t>;

good philofophcr, but a Imv opin
Platonic love: for which rcakm It!.

it
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neceflary to give my ftir readers a t.nid lately fwell to n rn

tion again fl -t is inconfiftcnt with i
; 'hy.

..bil-ived ti.i -'i'ia- T

NCCCCI. TUESDAY, JUNE 10.

TN AMORE HX.C OMNIA INSUNT VITIA ? INJURIJC,
4USPICIONES, INIMIC'ITI.*, INDUCI.S,

XSLLVM, PAX KURSUM.
TER. EUN. ACT I. sc. r.

TT IS THF. CAPRICIOUS STATE OF TOTE, TO BE ATTKN.HSD WITH RKPROACHIS,
SUSPICIONS, ENMITIES, TRUCES, (QUARRELLING, RECONCILEMENT.

I
Shall publifh, for the entertainment

of this da}', an odd fort of a packet,
which I have juft received from one of

my female correspondents.

MR. tPECTATOR,
O I N C E you have often confe(Ted that
^

you are not difpleafcd your papers
fhould fometimes convey the complaints
of didrefled lovers to each other, I am
in hopes you will favour one who

you an undoubted inftance of her re-

formation, and at the fame time a con-

vincing proof of the happy influence

your labours have had over the mod in-

corrigible part of the mod incorrigible
You mull know, Sir, I am one

<>f that fpecies of women, whom you
often characterized under the name

of Jilts, and that I fend you theft- lines

11 to do public penance for having
fo long continued in a known error, as to

trdon ofthe party offended. I the

r chufe this way, becaufe it in

men lure anfwers t!-ie terms on
!i he intimated the breach between

light poflibly be made up, as you
will fee by the letter he Cent me the next

day after I hud cli [carded him; which I

ht fit to fend you a copy of, that

you might the better know the whole
cafe.

I mud further acquaint you, that be-

I jilted him, there had been the

Created intimacy between us for a year
. half together, during all which

tinif I cherifhed his hopes, and indulged
his flame. I leave you to gueis after

this what muft be his furprife, when

upon his prefllng for my full confent
one day, I told him I wondered what
could make him fincy he had ever any
rhce in my nfteftions. His own ft-x

allow him fenie, and all ours good-
breeding. His perfon is fuch as might,

without vanity, make him believe him-
li'lf not

incapable
to be- beloved. Our

fortunes, indeed, weighed in the nice

fcale of interelt, are not exactly equal,
which by the way wns the true cauie of

iv. y jilting him j
and I had the alfurance

to acquaint him with die following max-
im, that I fhould always be'ieve that

man's pafllon to be the mod violent,
who could offer me the large ft fettk--

ment. I have fmce changed my opi-
nion, and have endeavoured to let hi-.n

know fo much by leveml letters, but
the barbarous man has refuted them all j

fo that I have no way left of writing to

him but by your afliltance. If you can

bring him about once more, I promife
to fend you all gloves and favorrs, and
(hall delire the favour of Sir Roger and

yourfelf to (land as godfathers to my
firft boy. I am, Sir, your mod obe-

dient, moft humble fervant,

AMORET.

PHILANDER. TO AMORET.

T Am fo furprifed at the queftlon you
* were plteafed to aflc me yederday, t'lat

I am (till at a [ok what to fay to it. At
leaft my anfwer would be too long to

trouble you with, as it would come
from a perfon, who, it feems, is fo very
indifferent to you. lufteadofit, I flnll

only recommend to your conlidention.

the opinion of one whofe fentiments on
thefe matters T have often heard you fay
are extremely jud.

* A generous and
* conttant pafilon,' fays your f.wourire

author,
'

in an agreeable lover, where
there is not too great a difparky in

their circumdances, is the greateft

bleding that can befal a perfon be-

loved
;
and if overlooked in one, may

perhaps never be found in another/

I do
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I do not, however, at all defpair of

being very fhorrly much better beloved

nor is at
preterit j fince

whenever my fortune Hull exceed

were
pleated

to intimate your paf-
fion would incK-afe accordingly.
The world has feen me (hamefully

.it time to pleai'e a fickle woman,
which might have been employed much

to my credit and advantage in

purl nits. I (hall therefore take

the liberty to acquaint you, however
hrtilh it may found in a

lady's ears, that

Ji your love- fit mould happen to

return, unlefs you could contrive a wny
to make your recantation as well known
to the public, as tl, v are already ap-

prifed of the manner with which you
treated me, yuu mall never more

PHILANDER.

AMORET TO PHILANDER.

TTPON reflexion, I find the injury
I have done both to you and tny-

felf to be fo great, that though the part

I nr -

rortnry to that
decorum r. v our fex,

)'Ct I pur| ;,|rs,

that my repentance may in fome mea-
fure equal my crime. I allure you that
in my prefent hopes of recovering
I look, upon Antenor's eftate wi:

tempt. The fop was here yeltcn
1

a gilt chariot and new liveries, but I
refilled to lee him. Though 1

to meet your eyes, after what has palled,
I flatter myfelf, that amidli all their

confufion you will difcover fuch a ten-

dernefs in mine, as none cm imitate
but thofc who love. I mall be all this

month at Lady D 's in the country;
but the woods, the fields, and gardens,
without Philander, afford no pleafuret
to the unhappy

AMORET.

I muft defire you, dear Mr. Specta-
tor, to publifh this mv letter to Philan-
der as loon as poflible, and to afTure

him that I know nothing at all of the
death of his rich uncle in Glouceller-
fhire. X

N CCCCII. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11.

XPS S1B1 TRADIT SPECTATOR
HOH. ARS'POET. v. 181.

WHAT THE SPECTATOR TO HIMSELF RELATES.

WERE I to publifh all the ad -

vertifements I receive'from dif-

ferent hands, and peri'or.s jf different

circumll UK'S and quality, the very
mention of them, without reflexions on
the fevcral fubjec~ls, would raife all the

paflions which can be felt by human
minds. A* inftances of this, I fliall

give you two or three Liters ; the writers

of which can have no recourfe to any
power for redre's and feem to have

written rather to vent their forrow 11..U)

to receive confolation.

MR. SPECTATOR,

1"
Am a young worn in of beauty and

*
quality, and Suitably marricx.1 to a

gentleman who dotes on me. But 'his

:i of mine is the objecl of an .

.1 in a nobleman who is very
inti-

mate with my hufband. This h

fliip gives him veryeafy accefs, and fre-

quent opportunities of entertaining in:

apart. My heart is in the utmoft an-

guifh, and my face is covered over with

confufion, when I impart to you an-
other circumftaiK t, which is, that my
mother, the moft mercenary of all wo-

men, is gained by this falle friend of

my buiband'i to folicit me for him. I

am frequently chid by the poor believ-

ing man my hufband, for (hewing an

impatience of hir. friend's company }

1 am never alone with my mother,
but Ihe tells me ftories of the difcrc-

liie world, and fuch a

one, and fuch a one who are guilty of

as much as me advifes me to. She
. at my a(toni(hment

j
and feems

to hint to me, that as virtuous as flic

, I am not the

daughter of her hufband. It is poflible

imtin^ this letter may relieve me
the unnatural importunity of my

mother, an I the perfidious courtfhip of

my huiband's friend. I have an un-

feigned
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feigned love of virtue, ami am
jefulvcd

to preferve my innocence. The only

way I c:ui think of to avoid the fatal

confequences of the difcovery of this

matter, is to fly away for ever, which

I mutt do to avoid my hufband's fatal

rdentment againft
the man who attempts

to abufc him, and the fhame of expofing

!lt to infamy. The
perfons

con-

cerned will know thefe circumitances

relate to them ;
and though the regard

to virtue is dead in them, I have fome

hopes from their fear of fhame upon

,;g this in your paper; which I

conjure you to infert, if you have any

compaflion for injured virtue.

SYLVIA.

MR. SPECTATOR,

I
Am the huuband of a woman of me-

rit, but am fallen in love, as they

call it, with a lady of her acquaintance
who is going to be married to a gentle-

man who deferves her. I am in a truft

relating to this lady's fortune, which

makes my concurrence in this matter

neceflaryj but I have fo irrefiftible a

rage and envy rife in me when I confider

his future happinefs, that againft all

reafon, equity, and common juttice, I

am ever, playing mean tricks to fufpend
the nuptials . I have no manner of hopes

formyfelf; Emilia, for fo I will call

her, is a woman of the moft ftrict virtue;

her lover is a gentleman who of all others

I could wi(h my friend
;
but envy and

jealoufy, though placed fo uniuftly,

wade my very being, and with the tor-

ment and fenfe of a demon, I am ever

curling what I cannot but approve. I

vim it were the beginning of repentance,
that I fit down and deicribe my prefent

difpofition with fo heilifli an afpect ;
but

at prefent the deftruction of thefe two

excellent perfons would be more wel-

come to me than their happinefs. Mr.

Spectator, pray let me have a paper on

thefe terrible groundlefs fufferings, and

do all you can to exorcife crowds who
are in fome degree pofieffed as I am.

CANJBAL.

MR. SPECTATOR,
T Have no other means but this to ex-
*

prefs my thanks to one man, and

my refentment againft another. My
circumftances are as follow. I have

been for five years laft paft courted by
a gentleman of greater fortune than I

ought to expect, as the market for vyo-
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men goes. You mud to be furr have
obferved people who live in that \'<

way, as all their friends reckon it will

be a match, and are marked out by all

the world for each other. In this view
we have been regarded for fome time,
and I have above thefe three years loved

him tenderly. As he is very careful of
his fortune, I always thought he lived

in a near manner, to lay up what he

thought was wanting in my fortune to

make up what he might expect in An-

other. Within thefe few months I have

obferved his carriage very much altered,

and he has affected a certain air of get-

ting me alone, and talking with a mighty
profufionof pafllonate words, how I am,

not to be refitted longer, how irrefiftible

his wifhes are, and the like. As long
as I have been acquainted with him, I

could not on fuch occafions fay down-

right to him ' You know you may
* make me yours when you pleafe.*
But the other night he with great frank-

nefs and impudence explained to me,
that he thought of me only as a miftrefs.

I anfwered this declaration as it dcferv-

ed
; upon which he only doubled the

terms on which he propofed my yield-

ing. When my anger heightened upon
him, he told me hewas forry he had made
fo little ufe ofthe unguarded hours we had
been together fo remote from company,
' as indeed,' continued he,

* fo we are
* at prefent.' I flew from him to a

neighbouring gentlewoman's houfe, and

though her hufband was in the room,
threw myfelf on a couch and burtt into

a paffion of tears. My friend defired

her huiband to leave the room :
'

But,'
faid he,

* there is fomething fo extra-

ordinary in this, that I will partake
in the affliction ;

and be it what it

will, fhe is fo much your friend, that

(he knows you may command what
fcrvices I can do her.' The man fat

down by me, and fpoke fo like a brother,

that I told him my whole affliction. He
fpoke of the injury done me with fo

much indignation, and animated me

againft the love he faid he faw I had for

the wretch who would have betrayed
me, with fo much reafon and humanity
to my weaknefs, that I doubt not of my
pei (everance. His wife and he are my
comforters, and I am under no more
reftraint in their company than if I were

alone; and I doubt not but in a Inn 11

time contempt and hatred will take place

SK, of
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of the remains of affeftion to a rafcal.

I am, Sir, your affectionate reader,

DORINDA.

MR. SPECTATOR,
T Had the misfortune to be an uncle

before I knew my nephews from my
nieces, and now we are grown up to

better acquaintance, they deny me the

t they owe. One upbra d* me
with heinty their familiar, anotliL

haidly be perfuaded that T am an \mcie,

a third calU we little uncle, and a fouuli

tells me there is r..- [] due to an
uncle. I have a brother-in-law whofc
fon will win all my affection, uniels

you fliall think this wi>;

nizance, and will he pleafcd to pn.
fome rules for our future reciprocal be-

haviour. It will be worthy the
j

cularity
of your genius to lay down

rules for his conduct, who was,

were, born an old man, in whirl

will much oblige, Sir, your mod obe-

T CORXLLIUS NEPOS,

N CCCCIII. THURSDAY, JUNE 12.

Q.UX MORIS HOMINUM MULTORUM VIDIT-

HOR. ARS TOET. T. 142.

WHO MANY TOWNS, AND CHANCE OF MANNERS SAW.
ROSCOMMON.

WHEN I confider this great city
in it's ftveral quarters and di-

vifions, I look upon it as an aggregate
of various nations diftinguifced from
each other by their refpe&ive cuftoms,

manners, and interefls. The court* of

two countries do not fo much differ from
one another, as the court and city in

ys of life and convcr-

fation. In fhort, the inhabitants of St.

James's notwkhftanding they live un-

der the fame laws, ar. ! iouak the fame

.:ge, areadiftincl pa^lt
j, who are likcwife removed

from thole of the T. mp!.- on the one

and thofc of Sinithneld on the

, by feveral climates and degrees
in their way of thinking and convei fing

-.or.

For this reafon, when any public af-

. upon the anvil, I love to hear the

reflei'. :iie upon it in the

n and

Weftminlter, and to rM.ible x>

; a whole d i- in order to

make myiclf acq..

.ious couiurymcn. By
this ! . of all the

politicians within the bills of

every coffee- houC
fomc .

nth ot the Ihctt where
i ways take care tu

feif near him, in older to kn .

:it poftun

intention, was about three montl-

when we had a current report of the

King of France's death. As I fi

this would produce a new face of things
in Europe, and many curiou

tions in our Britifh coffee- lu--..

very dcfirous to learn the thoughts of
our mott eminent politicians on that oc-

calion.

'J'hat I might begin as near the foun-
tain head as pofV
in at St.

'

.crc I found the

whole Outward room in a buz of politics.

(peculations were but vciy indif-

door, bir

as you advanced to the upper end <

much im;

by a knot of theorilh, who fat in the

inner room, within the tteams of the

coffee-pot, that I there heard the

ine of Boui
'

i for in Ids
i quarter of an hour.

I faw a !vj;iid t :

1 Monarq- them
who '

d the Whii; intn-elf,

Dfitively affirmed, parted

lielay

but ft;

, I pioccedcd o ,.
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Upon my arrival at Jenny Man's, I

faw an alert young fellow that cocked

his hat upon a friend of his who entered

Hilt ;ir the lame time with myfelf, and

accoltcd him after the following manner:

Well, Jack, the old prig is dead at
' lalh Sharp's the word. Now or
4

IILVU-, hov. Up to the walls of Paris

direaiy.' With feveral other deep
reflections of the fame nature.

I met with very little variation in the

politics between Charing Crofs and Co-
vent Garden. And upon my going into

Will's, I found their difcourfe was gone
off from the death of the French King
to that of Monfieur Boileau, Racine,

Corneille, and feveral other poets, whom
they regretted on this occafion, as

perion. who would have obliged the

world with very noble elegies on the

death of fo great a prince, and fo emi-

nent a patron of learning.
At a coffee-houle near the Temple, I

found a couple of young gentlemen en-

gaged very fmartly in a difpute on the

.'ion to theSpanifh monarchy. One
of them feemed to have been retained as

advocate for the Duke of Anjou, the

other for his Imperial Majefty. They
were both for regulating the title of that

kingdom by the ftatute laws ofEngland;
but rinding them going out of my depth,
I parted forward to Paul's church-yard,
where I liitened with great attention to

a learned man who gave the company
an account of the deplorable itate of
France during the minoiity of the de-

king.
I then turned on my right-hand inta

Firti Street, where the chief politician
of that quarter, upon hearing the news,

(after having taken a pipe of tobacco,
and ruminated for lome time)

'

If,'

lays he,
* the King of France is cer-

'

tainly dead, we fjiall have plenty of
' mackarel this fenfon : our fi/hery will
' not be difturbcd by privateers, as it

' has been for thefe ten years paft."
1 He

afterwards confidered how the death of
this great man would aftec~t our pilchards,
and by feveral other remarks infufed a

general joy into his whole audience.

I afterwards entered a by- coffee -houfe

that itood at the upper end of a narrow

809

lane, where I met with a nonjuror en-

gaged very warmly with a laceman who
was the great fupport of a neighbouring
conventicle. The matter in debat

whether the late French King was moflt

like Auguftus Cxfar or Nero. The
controversy was carried on with great
heat on both fides, and as each of them
looked upon me very frequently during
the courfe of their debate, I wa under
fome apprehenfion that they would ap-
peal to me, and therefore laid down inv

penny at the bar, and made the bed of

my way to Cheapfidei
I here gazed upon the figns for fome

time before I found one to my purpoie.
The firft object I met in the coffee-room,
was a perfon who exprefled a great grief
for the death of the French King ; but

upon his explaining himfelf, I found
his forrow did not arife from the lofs of
the monarch, but for his having fold

out of the Bank about three days before

he heard the news of it. Upon which
a haberdafher, who was the oracle of
the coffee- houfe, and had his circle of
admirers about him, called feveral to

witnefs that he had declared his opinion
above a week before, that the French

King was certainly dead
;
to which he

added, that confidering the late advices

we had received from France, it was

impoflible that it could be othenvile.

As he was laying thefe together, and

dictating to his hearers with great au-

thority, there came in a gentleman from

Garraway's, who told us that there were
ieveral letters from France juft come in*

with advice that the king was in good
health, and was gone out a hunting the

very morning the poft came awny. Upon
which the haberdaflier ftele off his hat

that hung upon a wooden peg by him,
and retired to his (hop with great- c n-
fufion. This intelligence put a (lop lo

my travels, which I had profecuted with
fo ranch fatisfaclion ; not being a liiiie

pleafed to hear fo many different opi-
nions upon fo great an event, and to

obferve how naturally upon iuch a piece
of news every one is apt to confider it

with regard to his pai Licular intereft and

advantage.

5K*
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WITH DirrZRF-NT TALtNTS roRM', WK VARIOUSLY EXCEL*

NATURE
docs nothing in vain:

the Creator of the univerfe has

appointed every thing to a certain ule

and purpofe, and determined it to a fet-

tled courle and fphere of action, from
which if it irt the leaft deviates, it be-

comes unfit to anlwer thole ends for

which it was defigned. In like manner
it n in the difpolitions of fociety, the

civ:! crconomy is formed in a chain as

well as the natural j and in either cafe

the breach of hut one link puts the whole

in fome diforder. It is, I think, pretty

plain, that moft of the abfurdity and
ridicule we meet with in the world, is

generally owing to the impertinent af-

fectation of excelling in characters men
are not fit for, and for which Nature

never defiajned them.

F.very man has one or more qualities

which may make him ufeful both to

liimlelf and others : Nature never fails

of pointing them out, and while the

infant continues under her guardian-

ihip, the brings him on in his way, and

then offers herfelf for a guide in what
remains of the jounuy; if he proceeds
in that courle, he can hardly mifcarry:
Nature makes good her engagements ;

promiics what (he is not

able to perform, fo Ihi- never fails of
r (he proir.ili.-s. But

then: i, men de (pi fe what they

may be matters of, and a II eft what they
ot fit fort they reckon themfelves

;"efled of whnt their genius
inclined tiicm to, aivl !<> bind all their

i in what is out of their

'.. Thus they d< ftroy the ufc of

their natural talents, in the fame man-
ner as covetous men do their q\;

rt|'.ifc;
t!.'

in what they have, bt< 'lifurd

n they are poliellcd with for

Cleanthes had good fenfc, a great

mcrnovv, and a conftitution

-ij.lication. In a word, there

fefTion in which Ciennthes

-Jt iatisfy him, he takes

up an unaccountable fondnefs for the

ter of a rn .n
j

all hi*

thoughts are be:,' /.tead

of attending a i! ;< quenting
the courts of juftice, or lludying the

fathers, Cleanthes reads plays, dances,
iine in dr.iv.

rooms
j
inftead of being a good lav

divine, or phyfici.'.n, Cleanthes is a

downright coxcomb, and will remain to

all that know him a contemptible ex-

ample of talents mifappliui. It is to

this affectation the world owes it's whole
race of coxcombs : Nature in her whole
drama never drew Inch a part ;

llie has

fometimes made a fool, but a coxcomb
is always of a man's own making, by
applying his talents otherwill- thai

tiiic defigned, who ever bears a high
refentment for being put out of her

courfe, and never fails of taking her re-

venge on thofe that do fo. Oppofmg
her tendency in the application of a

man's parts, lias the fame luccels as de-

clining from her courfe in the production
of vegetables: by the afliftancc of art

and an hot-bed, \ve m?.y polTibly extort

an unwilling plant, or an untimely fal-

lad
;
but how weak, how taltelels and

infipid! Jult as infipid as the poetry of
V.iK-rio: Valerio had an un.

IJrid learnin;-., thought

jurtly, fpo'r ipved

there was nothing in which Vnlcno did

not excel
;
anJ it was fo far true, that

tin-re was but one
;
Valerio ha.i no ge-

nius for poetry, yet he is re!.

a poet; he wiitcs vcrles, and

the town,
is not that txn.iordinary perfon he was
taken

If men won hi be content to graft upon
Nature, and a (Tilt her operational

v rffciHs might we expect ?
'

would not Hand Jo much ::.

1 in poetry, or Ca.I M in war.

miild upon Nature, is laying the

thing
cs itfclf into or-lrr as it were of

courfe, and the whole work is hiif''o!ie

as foon as undertaken. Cicero's geni\i3

inclined
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inclined him to orntory, Virgil's to fol-

low the train of t ii/eypioufly

obeyed the admonition, anJ were re-

warded. H;td Virgil attended the bar,

his model* and ingenuous virtue would

Jurely have made but a very indifferent

figure; and Tully's declamatory incli-

nation would have been as ufelefs in

poetry. Nature, if left toherfelf, leads

us on in the beft courfe,. but will do no-

thing by compulfion and conltraint; and
are not fatisfied to go her way, we

are always the greateft fufferers by it.

Wherever Nature deligns a produc-
tion, me always difpoles feeds proper
for it, which are as abfolutely neceflary
to the formation of any moral or intel-

leclual excellence, as they are to the be-

.iul growth of plants; and I know
not by what fate and folly it is, that

niv-n are taught not to reckon him equal-

ly abfurd that will write verfes in fpite

of Nature, with that gardener that fliould

undertake to raile a jonquil or tulip
without the help of their refpective
As there is no good or bad quality

that does not affect both fexes, fo it is

not to be imagined but ihe fair-fex muft

have foffered by an affectation of this

nature, at leali as much as the other.

The ill effect of it is in none fo confpi-
cuous as in the two oppofite characters

of Caelia and Iras : Cxlia has all the

charms of perfon, together with an

abundant fweetnefs of nature, but wants

wit, and has a very ill voice; Iras is

ugly and ungentecl, but has wit and

good fenfe : if Crelia would be filent,

her beholders would adore her; if Iras

would talk, her hearers would admire

her; but Caelia's tongue runs inceffant-

ly, while Iras gives herfelf filent airs

and loft languors, fo that it is difficult

to perfuade one's fclf that Cneli .

lu-auty, and Iras wit: each ncglefts her
o\vn excellence) and is ambitious of the
other's character; Iras would be thought
to have as much beauty as Caelia, and,

Caelia as much wit as Iras.

The great misfortune o/ this affocta-

tion is, that men not only lofe a good
quality, but alib contrail a bad one :

they not only are unfit for what they
were defigned, but they amVn them-
felves to what they are not fit for; and
inrtead of making a very good figure
one way, make a very ridiculous one
another. If Semanthe would have been
fatisfied with her natural complexion,
fhe might (till have been celebrated by
the name of the olive beauty; but Se-

manthe has taken up an affectation to

white and red, and is now diftinguifhed

by the character of the lady that paints
fo well. In a word, could the world
be reformed to the obedience of that

famed dictate,
* Follow Nature,' which

the oracle of Delphos pronounced to

Cicero when he confulted what courfe

of Itudies he fliould purfue, we fliould

fee almoft every man as eminent in his

proper fphere as Tully was in his, and
mould in a very fliort time find imper-
tinence and affectation baniflictl from

among the women, and coxcombs and
falfe characters from among the men.
For my part, I could never confider this

prepolterous repugnancy to Nature any
Otherwife, than not only as the greateft

folly, but alfo one of the moft heinous

crimes, fince it is a direct oppofition to

the difpofition of Providence, and (as

Tully expreftes it) like the fin of the

giants, an actual rebellion againft Hea-
ven.

N'CCCCV. SATURDAY, JUNE 14.

O; $i

KaXs'v apot

HOM. ILIAD, i. r. 472.

WITH HYMNS DIVINE THE JOYOUS BANQUET ENDSJ
THK P.SANS LENGTHEN'D TILL THE SUN DESCENDS;
THE GREEKS RESTOR*D THE GRATEFUL NOTES PROLONG;
APOLLO LISTENS, AND APPROVES THE SONG. PoPE,

I
Am very forry to find, by the opera
bills for this day, that we are likely

to lofe the greateft performer in dramatic

mufic that is now living, or that per-

haps ever appeared upon a ftage. I need

not acquaint my reader, that I am fpeak-

ing
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ing of Stgnior Nlcolir.i. The town is

xctrllent artilt,

ui ni'iltc in

it's
p<.

well as for thnt gene-
ation h l.i'rly gave t

.>f our own co'.:; tr , m which the

:ltice tothe

ids, hy fallowing that

v'uoh has heen let him
.rs in that

v.jfli there was the

ime i an' I endeavoofi to

'. improve our church -inui:c,

ou that of

thr Itage. Our comp^ :i is have one very
incitement to it: they are lure to

,-/ith excellent words, and at the

me, a wonderful variety of :

pafiion that, is not finely

.'.:d in thofe pans of tl,

\vriiings, which are proper for divine

anthems.

a certain coldncis and indif-

ference in the phrah , f our European
\vhen they arc compared with

the o> ^ or fpeech ;
and it hap-

pvns . 'hat the Hebrew idioms

Pin in 'ifh tongue with a par-
ticular grace and bcauiy. Our language

1 innumerable elegancies and

:.;s, from that infufion of He-
;ich are derived to it out of

the poetical palfages in Holy Writ. They
give a force and energy to our exprd-

fion, warm and animate our iani

and con\-.y our thoughts in more ardent

and intenfcphrafes,
'.h.'.n :\ny t'nat are to

; witli in our own tongue.
">

in tliis kind of

H it oftcMi lets the mind in a

. ami makes our hearts burn with-

. How cold an;t dead does a prayer

Mipok'd in the mo!

,ite foim< of ipeech, which

to our t" 11 it is

not K '.'--mnity of

n from the

.,1 hy
fome "t ients, that if the-

were t<> I J

tainlv
' llin^

we m lice, that

mortals co> Creator,
,leas

in iliaf <

if any one wor
; 'h in

the Divine ; how .

the 1- .nncra of i'
t

mix and incorporate with tliej

uge } after I,

of PftldM, lot him read a literal tnnf-
Ution of Horace or Pind.n. ]i

find in thr'.c \vo Lift

It ile, with :

make him very fenfible of what I have
been here advancing.

Since we have therefore fuch a trea-

fury of w utiful in

felvesi and fo
pr>> tin of nm-

fic, I cannot hut wonder thar pcrfons of
diltinclion fliould give fo lit

1

and encouragement to thar k

lie, which would have it's louiu.

in reafon, and which would improve our
virtue in proportion as it ia

Thr palfions that are exc : -

ordinary compo;.
from fuch filly and abi'urd occifionf,
that a man is afliamed to reflect upon
thti.i ferioufly; but the feai ,

the forrow, the

awakened in the mind by hymns
anthems, make the heart better, an/

cec-d iVoin .

and duty go l.ar.d in hand, and the

greater our fatisfaftion is, the greater is

our reK

Muiic among thofe who were ftilcd
4
'.e cholcn a religious art.

Thafongs of Sion, which \v

fon to believe were in high repute among
the. courts .

nothing tile but plaii

poetry tha;

:-Ueft com;
in tin

only
com pole t!-.

after wilier ,

, l>e-

Tlv

chon- ,

hymn
luptuoufnci
and rcligioi ,

hing

iu)-

pluic it . on the en:.

Homer
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Homer and Ilefiod intimate to us bow

, !ied, when tVy
ivprdent ;' mi-rounding Ju-

nin. about

one. I might fiiew from innu-

.ii'ngei
in ancient writers, not

only tlut vocal and inftrumcntal mu-
iii their religious

j>;
hut that their moft favourite

were filled with fong; and

liymi
"-e deities. Had

v,c freijuent
entertainments of this na-

ture among us, they would not a little

jmrifv and exalt our patlions, give our

thoughts a proper turn, and chcrifh thole

divine imjmlll-s :M thu f,jl. which every
one feels ti 1 them by
fenl'ml and itnnv

Mufic, when thu? applied .

.

hie hints in the mind of tin-

fills it with great conceptions. It

ttren;>thensdevotion,andadvances praife
into lapture, it lengthens out every a&
ofworlhip, and produces more lulling
and permanent imureflions in the n

thnn thoie which accompany any tr \r~

(lent form of words that are utteit = 1 ia

the ordinary method of religious wor-

Ihip.

N CCCCVI. MONDAY, JUNE 16.

H.EC'STUDIA ADOLESCENTIAM ALUNT, SENF.CTUTF.M OBLECTANT, SECUNDAC
RES ORNANT, A OVER SIS SOLATIUM ET PERFUGIUM PRESENT J DKLECTANT
DOMI, NON IMTEDIUNT FOXISj PERNOCTANT NOBISCUM, P ER E G R IN A N TU ,

RUSTICANTUR. TuLL.

THESE STUDIES IMPROVE YOUTH} DELIGHT OLD AGE} ARE THE ORNAMENT
OF PROS-FERITY AND REFUGE OF ADVERSITY; PLEASE AT HOMEj AREMOIN-
CUMBRANCE ABROAD; LODGE WITH USJ TRAVEL WITH US, AND RETIRE IN-

TO THECOUNTRY WITH US.

lying ftill, putrify and are good for no-

thing; and running violently on, do but
the more mifchief in their paflage to

others, and are fwallowed up and loft

the fooner themfelves. Thofe w!iu, like

you, can make themfelves ufcful to ail

ftates, fliould be like gentle ftreams,
that not only glide through lonely vale*

and forelts amidft the flocks and flieo-

herds, but vifit populous towns in their

couile, and are at once of ornament and
fervice to them. But there is another
fort of people who feem defigned for Jo-

litude, thofe I mean who have more to

hi;le tlum to fliew: as for my own part, I

am one of thofe of whom Seneca fays
* Tarn umbratilesfunt, lit putcnt in tur-
* biJo cffequlc^uiJ.inlucceJ\. Some men,
4 like pictures, are fitter for a corner
* than a full light;' and I believe fucH
as have a natural bent to folitude, are

like waters which may be forced into

fountains, and exnlted to a great height,

may make a much nobler figure, and a

much louder noife, bvjt after all run
more finoothly, equally, and plentifully,
in their own natural courfe upon the

ground. Theconfideratianof this would
make me very well contented with the

ily of that quiet which Cow-

ley culls the companion of obicurity;
but

HE following letters bear a pleaf-

ing image of the joys and fatis-

fa&ions of a private life. The firft is

from a gentleman to a friend, for whom
lie has a very great refpeft, and to whom
he communicates the fatisfaclion he

takes in retirement; the other is a letter

to me occafioned b>v an ode written by
my Lapland lover. Thiscorrefpondent is

fo kind as to tranflate another of Schef-

fer's for.gs in a very agreeable manner.

I publifh them together, that the young
and old may find Jornething in the fame

pnp-jr
which may be fuitable to their re-

res in folitude; for I know
no fault in the defcription of ardent c4e-

iires, provided they are honourable.

DEAR SIR,

"Y"
O U have obliged me with a very

* kind letter; by which I find you
(hift the fcene of your life from the town
to the country, and enjoy thatmixtftate

which wile men both delight in, and are

qualified for. Methinks moil of the

. and moraliits have run too

much into extremes, in praifing entirely
either iblituJc or public lif<; in the for-

mer men generally grow ulelefs by too

much relt, and in the latter, are dcftioy-
ed by too much precipitation; as watu"$,
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Init whoever Ins the Mufes too for h's

companion-.
to be unealy. Thos, Sir, you
would flatter myfdf into a ecod opinion
of my own way <>r" 1 .

now told ITU . m human i

in a game at tables, one may wifli he had

the highcil calt, hut if his chance be

otherwiiV, he is even to play it as well as

he can, and make the lull of it. I am,

Sir, your moil obliged, and molt hum-
ble fervant.

MR. SPECTATOR,

THE town being fo well pleafed with

the fine piclure of artlefs love,

which Nature inlpin-d the L.iplander to

paint in the ode you lately printed j
we

were in
hopes

that the ingenious tl

lator woula have obliged it with the

other alfo which SchefYi.r has given us;

but fince he has not, a much inferior

hand has ventured to Und you this.

It is a cuftom with the northern lovers

to divert themfelves with a fong, whilft

they journey through the fenny moors

to pay a vifit to their miltrd

is addrefled by the lover to his rain-

which is the creature that in that coun-

try fupplies the want of horfes.

circumfhir.ces which fucccfiivcly prcient

themfelves to him in L ,1 be-

lieve you will think, naturally inter-

woven. The anxiety of abf,:nce, the

gloominefs of tin roads, and his refolu-

tion of frequenting only thole, fince

thofe only can carry him to the

of his deures; the diflatisfadion he ex-

pre lies ever.

which he is can ; !, and his joyful fur-

prile at an unexpected fight ot lu>

, feem beautifully

defcribcd in ll

If all t'nok- Y'

fibly you may think, ti' . -pply

the phcc o!

re or indilj--
'"mon for wriiii

not permit our inii'.g
cm

vour own hand. I propofe fuch a

becaufe though it is natural

fondnel's for what one does one*

iiTure you I would not have any
thing of mine difplace a fmgle line of

youis.

LJASTE, my rain-deer, and let us nimbly
g

Our am'rous journey through this dreary
wafte ;

Hafte,myrain-defr' ftill ftill thou art too flow.

Impetuous love demands the lightning's
haftc.

II.

Around us far the rufliy moors are fpread t

i will thefun wirlid^awhischearf'ul ray:

Darklini; and tir'd we jhsril the mar(ht-

No lay unlung to cheat the tedious

The vvat'ry length of thcfc unjoyous moors

Does all the flow'ry meadows pride cxcclj
Thro' thefe 1

fly to her my foul adores j

Ye flow'ry meadows, empty pride, f..:

Each momentfrom the charmer rmconnVJ,
iirealt is tortur'd with impatient fires

i

Fly, my rain-deer, fly fwifter than the wind,

Thy tardy feet wing with my fierce delircs.

v.

Our pleafm toil will then be foon overpaid,

And thou, in wond<-r 1 -(t, fliall view n

Admire each feature of the lovely maid,

Hcrartleficharms, her bloom, herfprightly

But 1o! with graceful motion there flic fwims,

GIT :; each ambitious wave ;

The croud ;

.mfpurted cl..;

When, v hen, oh when (hall I fuch free-

dom have!

VII.

In v-.in, yr :ns, fo fad ye flow,

To hide her In m a lovci's arder,

-ucnt grow,
. ;ic bcwtcouiwanton plays,.

T
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N'CCCCVII. TUESDAY, JUNE 17.

FACUNDIS GRATIA DICTIS.
OVID. MIT. t. xiii. v. 117.

ILOQ.UINT WORDS A GRACEFUL MANNER WANT.

MOST foreign writers who have

given any character of the Eng-
liih nation, whatever vices they afcribe

to it, allow in general, that the people
are naturally modeft. It proceeds per-

haps from this our national virtue, that

our orators are obferved to make ufe of

k'ls geiture or action than thofe of other

countries. Our preachers Hand ftock

Itill in the pulpit, and will not fo much
as move a finger to fet off the bell fer-

mons in the world. We meet with the

lame ipeaking ftatues at our bars, and
in all public places of debate. Our words
flow from us in a fmooth continued

itieam, without thofe ftrainings of the

voice, motions of the body, and majefty
of the hand, which are fo much cele-

brated in the orators of Greece and
Rome. We can talk of life and death

in cold blood, and keep our temper in a

tlifcourfe which turns upon every thing
that is dear to us. Though our zeal

breaks out in the fined tropes and

figures, it is not able to ftir a limb about

us, I have heard it obferved more than

once by thofe who have feen Italy, that

an untravelledEnglifhman cannot relifh

all the beauties of Italian pictures, be-

caufe the poftures which are exprefled in

them are often fuch ns are peculiar to

that country. One who has not feen an

Italian in the pulpit, will not know what
to make of that noble gefture in Ra-

phael's piclure of St. Paul preaching at

A.thenSj where the apoitie is repr^fented
as lifting up both his arms, and pouring
out the thunder of his i hetoric amidft an

audience of Pagan philofophers.
It is certain that proper geftures and

vehement exertions of the voice cannot
be too much ftudied by a public orator.

They are a kind of comment to what he

utters, and enforce every thing he fays,
with weak hearers, better than the

ftrongeft argument he can make ufe of.

They keep the audience awake, and fix

their attention to what is delivered to

them, at the fame time that they (hew the

fpe'aker is in earneft, and affefted himfelf

with what he fo pafiionately recommends

toothers. Violent gefture and vociferation

r.aturally fhake the hearts of the igno-
runt, and fill them with a kind of reli-

gious horror. Nothing is more frequent
than to fee women weep and tremble at

the fight of a moving preacher, though
he is placed quite out of their hearing;
as in England we very frequently fee

people lulled afleep with folid and ela-

borate difcourfes of piety, who would
be warmed and tranfported out of them -

felves by the bellowing and distortions

of emhufiafm.
If nonfenfe, when accompanied with

fuch an emotion of voice and body, has
fuch an influence on men's minds, what

might we not expe6t from many of thofe

admirable difcourfes which are printed
in our tongue, were they delivered with
a becoming fervour, and with the molt

agreeable graces of voice and gefture?
We are told that the great Latin ora-

tor very much impaired His health by
this laterum contentio, this vehemence of

aclion, with which he ufed to deliver

himfelf. The Greek orator was like-

wife fo very famous for this particular
in rhetoric, that one of his antagonists,
whom he had banimed from Athens,

reading over the oration which had pro-
cured his banifhment, and feeing his

friends admire it, could not forbear afk-

ing them, if they were fo much affected

by the bare reading of it, how much
more they would have been alarmed,
had they heard him actually throwing ,

out fuch a ftorm of eloquence.
How cold and dead a figure, in com-

parilbn of thefe two great men, does an
orator often make at the Britifli bar,

holding up his head with the mod infi

pid ferenity, and ttroking the fides of a

long wig that reaches down to his mid-
dle? The truth of it is, there is often

nothing more ridiculous than thegeftures
of an Englilh fpeaker; you fee fome of
them running their hands into their

pockets as far as ever they can thrufl

them, and others looking with great at-

tention on a piece of paper that has no-

thing written in it; you may fee many a

5 L iiuart
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fmart rhetorician turning his hat in his

hands, moulding, it inio leveral different

cocks, examining fomctimcs the lining
or" it, and fometimes the button, during
the whole courfe of his harangue. A
deaf man would think he was cheapening
a beaver, when perhaps he is talking of
the fate of theBritiih nation. I remem-
ber when I was a young man, an i

to frequent Weftminller Hall, the:"'

a coumellor who never pleaded without

a piece of packthread in his hand, which
beufedtotwill aho.it a thumb or a finger
all the whilehe was ;,vk;r.g: the

of thofe days ufed to call it the thread of

his difcouilc, for he. was not able to ut-

ter a word without it. Oneof his clients,
who was more merry than wifr, tfole it

from him one day in the midil of his

pleading; hut he had better have let it

alone, for he loft his caufe by his jell.
til along acknowledged myfelf

to be a dumb man, and therefore may
be thought a very improper peifon to

give rules for oratory} but I believe

every one will agree with me in this,
that we ought either to lay afide all kinds
of gelturt, (which iVems to be very fuit-

ab.c tj the genius of our nation) or at
> make ufe of fuch only as are

! and expu:
c

N CCCCVIII. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18.

DICET ArriCTUS AMMI NEqVE SE NIMIUM ERIGERE, NEC SUBJACERK JER-
V1LITER.

TOLL* DE FINIBUJ.

WE 8HOVLP KEEP OUR P A SSION S F K OM BEING EXALTED ABOVE MEASURE, O*
SERVILELY DEPRESSED.

MR. SPECTATOR,

I
Have always been a very great lover

of your ("peculations, as well in re-

gard ( f the lubieft, as to your manner
of treating it. Human nature I always

thought the moll uleful object of hu-

man reafon, and to make the confidera-

tion of it pleafant and entertaining, I

s thought the bell employment of

human wit: other parts of philofophy

may perhaps make us wifer, but this

not only anfwers that end, but makes
us better too. Hence it was that the

oracle pronounced b< .crutch the wifell of

all men living, bee aufe he judicioufly
choice of human natuie for the

object of his thoughts j
an inquiry into

which as much exceed* all other learn-

ing, as it is of more conlcquence to ad-

in it the true nature and meafures of

right and wrong, than to fettle the- dif-

tance of the planets, and compute the

times of their circumvolutions.

t good etfeft that will immediately
arile from a mere ob.'ti vation of human
nature, is, that we fliall ccafe to wonder
at thole action* which men arc uL-d to

reckon wholly unaceouatablej :

nothing is produced v\

by oblerving ti.

of tin

every aft', on ti mi-

it's (if ;iu more .<
'

at the I ibe-

rius, when we know the one was ac-

tuated by a criK-1 italouly, the other by
a furious ambition; for the aftions of
men follow their paifions as naturally
as light does heat, or as any other t

flows from it's caufe; reafon mull be

employed in adiulling the paflions, but

they mult wver remain the principles of
aft ion.

The ftrange and abfurd variety that

is fo uppannt in men's aftions, (hews

plainly they can never proceed imme-

diately from reafon
;

fo pure a fountain

emits no Inch troubled waters: they
mult nccellarily ai ile from the pafllons,
which are to the mind as tl.e winds to

a fliip, they only can move it, and they
too often dcllroy it; if fair and gentle,

they guide it into the barboufj it con-

trary and furious, they ovtrfct it in tl\e

waves: in the fame manner is the mind
affifted or endangered by the prffionsj

the plate of pilo;,

;iiin;i her charge
not wanting to hufelf: tl>e

; will ncvtr bjt

xtulc for

with them ; they wttc defined for i'uh-

i, and if a man fuffeis them to get

lper hand, he then betrays the

of his own foul.

As natuie has framed ihe fcveral fpe-
f hcmgs as it wire in a chain, fo

man items to be placed as the middk
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link between angels and brutes : hence

he participates both of flefh and :pirit

by an admirable tie, which in him oc-

cafions perpetual war of paffions; and
as a man inclines to the angelic or brute

jpart of his conftitution, he is then de-

nominated good or bad, virtuous, or

wicked; if love, mercy, and good-n^ure,
prevail, they Ipeak him of the mangel;
if hatred, cruelty, and envy predomi-
nate, they declare his kindred to the

brute; Hence it was that fome of the

ancients imagined, that as men in this

life inclined more to the angel or the

brute, fo after their death they mould

tranfmigrate into the one or the other
j

and it would be no unpleafant notion to

coniider the ll-veral fpecies of brutes,
into which we may imagine that tyrants,

mifers, the proud, malicious, and ill-

natured, might be changed.
As a conlequonce of this original, all

paffions are in all men, but appear not
in all; conftitution, education, cuftom
f the country, reafon, and the like

caufes, may improve or abate theftrength
of them, but ftill the feeds remain, which
are ever ready to fprout forth upon the

leaft encouragement. I have heard a

ftory of a good religious man, who,
fiaving been bred with the milk of a

goat, was very modeft in public by a

Careful reflection he made on his actions,
but he frequently had an hour in fecret,

wherein he had his frifks and capers;
and if we had an opportunity of exa-

mining the retirement of the ftri&eft

philofophers, no doubt but we fhould
find perpetual returns of thofe paflions

they fo artfully conceal from the pub-
lic. I remember Machiavel obferves,
that every ftate fhould entertain a per-

petual jealoufy of it's neighbours, that

fo it fliould never be unprovided when
an emergency happens ;

in like manner
fliould reafon be perpetually on it's

guard againft the pailions, and never
fuffer them, to carry on any defign that

may be deftrucTive of it's fecurity; yet
at the fame time it muft be careful, that

it do not fo far break their itrength as
to render them contemptible, and c_m-

iequently itfclf unguarded^
The underftanding bei'ngfepf itfelf too

flow and lazy to exert itfelf into aftion,
it is neceflary it mould be put in mo-
tion by the gentle gales of th paffions,
which may preferve it from ftagnaung
and corruption ;

for they are neceflary
to the health of tlie mind, as the circu-

lation of the animal fplrits is to the
health of the body; they keep it in life,

and ftrength, and vigour; nor is it |>of-

fible for the mind to perfoim it's offices

without their afliftance: thefe motions
are given us with our being; they are

little fpirits that are born and die with

us; to fome they are mild, eafy, and

gentle; toothers wayward and unruly,
yet never too ftrong for the reins of rea-

fon and the guidance of judgment.
We may generally obferve a pretty

nice proportion between the ftrcngth of
reafon and paffion ;

the greateft geniufes
have commonly the ftrongeft affections ;

as, on the other hand, the weaker un-

derftandings have generally the weaker

paffions; and it is fit the fury of the

couriers fliould not be too great for the

ftrength of the charioteer. Young men
whole paffions are not a little unruly,

give fmall hopes of their ever being con-

fiderable; the fire of youth will of courfe

abate, and is a fault, if it be a fault,

that mends every day: but furely un-
lefs a man has fire in youth, he can

hardly have warmth in old age. We
muft therefore be very cautious, left

while we think to regulate the paffions,
we mould quite extinguifh them, which
is putting out the light of the foul

;
for

to be without paflion, or to be hurried

away with it,, makes a man equally
blind. The extraordinary feverity ufed

in mod of our fchools has this fatal

effect, it breaks the fpring of the mind,
and moft certainly deftroys more good
geniufes than it can poffibly improve.
And furely it is a mighty miftake that

the paffions mould be fo intirely fub-

dued: for little irregularities are forhe-

times not only to be borne with but to

be cultivated too, fince they are fre-

quently attended with the greateft per-
fections. All great geniufes have fault*

mixed with their virtues, and referable

the flaming bum. which has thorns

amongft lights.
Since therefore the paflions are the

principles or" human actions, we mult
endeavour to manage them fo as to re-

tain their vigour, yet keep them under
ftncl command

;
we muft govern them

rather like free fubjecls than (laves,

left, while \ve intend to make them obe-

dient, they become ab'eft, and unfit for

thofe great purpofes to which they were

defigned. For my part I muft confefs

I could never have any regard to that

fed of philofophers, who fo much in-

5 L z fifted
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fitted upon an abfolvtc indifference and

vacancy from all pillion; for it feems

to me a thing very incpnliftent, for a
man to divert himftlf of humane
order to acquire tranquillity of mind

j

and to eradicate the very princlr'
aft ion, becaufe it is poffible they may

ce ill effefts. I am, Sir, your
onate admirer,

Z T. B.

N CCCCIX. THURSDAY, JUNE 19.

' MUS^O CONTINGEKE CtJNCTA LPOtt.
LUC*. Lit. I. V. 933.

TO GRACE EACH SUBJECT WITH ENI-Iv'HING WIT.

GK ATIAN very often recommends
4 the fine tafte,' as the utmolt per-

fection of an accomplifhed man.
As this word arifes very often in con-

verfation, I fhall endeavour to give fome
account of it, and to iSy down rules

how we may know whether we are pof-
lelfed of it, and how we may acquire
that fine tafte of 'writing, which is fo

much talked of among the polite
world.

Moft languages make ufe of this me-

taphor, to exprefs that faculty of the

mind, which diftinguifhes all the moft

concealed faults and nice It perfections
in writing. We may he lure this me-

taphor would not have been fo general
in all tongues, had there not been a

very great conformity between that men-
tal talte, which is the fubject of this

paper, and that fenlitive tafte, which

gives us a relifh of everv different fla-

tlnit affects the palate. Accord-

ingly we find, there are as many de-

icnt in the intellectual

y, as in the fenfe, which is marked
this common denomination.

n who pyfTeflTed the one
in, fo great i n, that after hav-

i, he

would diltir,{;iiiih, without feeir

olotir of it, t'ae particular ;

and not only fo, but

any two forts of th :i mixt
ion ; nay,

he lias car: ii .:', as

.

<!ihVr

wher.c

vyere tak:n. A man of n hue l.Ule in

waiting will :iv.m-

7ktT, :

e-

from all other authors, with the feveral

foreign inftifions of thought and lan-

guage, and the particular authors from
whom they were borrowed.

After having thus far explained what
is generally meant by a fine tafte in writ-

ing, and (hewn the propriety of the me-
taphor which is uled on this occalion, I

think I may define it to be ' that faculty
' of the foul, which difcerhs the beau-
'

ties of an author with pleafure, and
' the imperfections with diflike/ If a
man would know whether he is pof-
fefled of this faculty, I would have him
read over the celebrated works of anti-

quity, which have ftood the teft of fo

many different ages and countru

thole works among the moderns which
have the fanction of the politer part of
our cotemporaries. If upon the perufa!
of fnch writings he does not find himfelf

delighted in an extraordinary m.;

or if, \ipon reading the admired pafTages
in luch authors, he finds a coldnels and
indifference in his thoughts, he ought
to conclude, not (as is too ufual nn

taftelefs readers) that the author fc

thofe perfections which have been ml-

mired in "him, but that lie hi:

tl.i: faculty of dili-ovcring them.
Jle fhould, in the Ircond plac. .

very carcfu. , whether he

tlie difting'. ^ions, or, if I

1 them fo, the

fpecific qualities of the author whom he

pcru I ,

.1 with I.'ny, for his m^iii.

telling a ftory, with Sallult for his en-

.iiterml principal
nftion from the

and m -
pcrfons he drfc:

ov with 'J'.uirns i\ i his
diljii,;

which -avr-biith to the whole lu i .

;i3 wiiich !.
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He may likewife con fid er, how dif-

ferently he is affcfted by the fame

thought, which prdcius itieff in a great

writer, from what lie is when he finds

it delivered by a perfon of an ordinary

genius. For there is as mu'h difference

in apprehending a thought cloathed in

Cicero's language, and that of a- com-

mon author, as in feeing an ohjcft by
the light of a taper, or by the light of

the fan.

It is very difficult to lay down rules

for the acquirement of luch a tafte as

that I am here (peaking of. The fa-

culty muft in foine degree be born with

us, and it very
often happens, that thole

who have other qualities in perfection
are wholly void of this. One' of the

moft eminent mathematicians of the

age has allured me, that the greateft

pleafure
he took in reading Virgil, was

in examining JEneas his voyage by the

map; as I queftion not but many a mo-
dern compiler of hiftory would be de-

lighted with iittle more in that divine

author than the bare matters of faft.

But notwithstanding this faculty muft

in fome meaftire be born with us, there

are feveral methods for cultivating and

improving it, and without which it will

be very uncertain, and of little ufc to

the perfon that pofleflfes it. The moft

natural method for this purpofe is to be

converfant among the writings of the

moft polite authors. A man who has

any relilh for fine writing, either difco-

vers new beauties, or receives ftronger

impreflions from the mafterly ftrokes of

a great author every time he perufes
him : befides that he naturally wears

himfelf into the fame manner of fpeak-

ing and thinking.
Converfation with men of a polite

genius is another method for improving
our natural tafte. It is impoffible for

a man of the greateft parts to confider

anything in it's whole extent, and in all

it's variety of lights. Every rnun, be-

lides thofe general oWervations which
are to be made upon an author, forms
feveral reflexions that are peculiar to

his own manner of thinking; fo tint

converfation will naturally rurnifl) us
with hints which we did not attend to,

and make us enjoy other men's parts
and reflections as well as our own.
This is the In. ft reafon I can give for

the obfei vation which feveral have made,
that men of great genius in the fame

way of writing, feldom rife up fingly,

but at certain periods of time appear to-

gether, and in a bo.lv
;

as
tlu-y did at

Rome in the reign of Auguftus, and in

Greece about the age of Socrat-

cannot think that Corneille, Racine,
Moliere, Boileau, La Fontaine, Bruyere*
Boflu, or the Daciers, would have writ-
ten fo well as they have done, had they
not been friends and contemporaries.

It is likewife neceflary for a man who
would form to himfelf a finished tafte

of good writing, to be well verfed in

the works of the beft critics both an-
cient and modern. I muft confefs that

I could wilh there were authors of this

kind, who, befides the mechanical rules

which a man of very little tafte may
difcourfe xipon, would enter into the

very fpirit and foul of fine writing, and
(hew us the feveral fources of that plea-
fure which rifes in the mind upon the

peru fa 1 of a noble work. Thus although
in poetry it be abfolutely neceflaiy
that the unities of time, place, and ac-

tion, with other points of the fame na-

ture, mould be thoroughly explained
and underftoodj there is (till fomething
more effential to the art, fomething that

elevates and aftonimes the fancy, and

gives a greatnefs of mind to the reader,
which few of the critics befides Lon-

ginus have confidcrcd.

Our general tafte in England is for

epigram, turns of wit, and forced con-

ceits, which have no manner of in-

fluence, either for the bettering or en-

larging the mind of him who reads

them, and have been carefully avoided

by the greateft writers, both among the

ancients and moderns. I have endea-
voured in feveral of my fpeculations to

banifh this Gothic tafte, which has taken

pofleflTion among us. I entertained the

town for a week together with an eflay

upon wit, in which I endeavoured to

detect feveral of thofe falfe kinds which
have been admired in the different ages
of the world} and at the fame time to

(hew wherein the nature of true wit con-
fifts. I afterwards gave an inftance of
the great force which lies in a natural

funplicity of thought to affecl the mind
of the reader, from fuch vulgar pieces
as have little elfe befides this fingle qua-
lification to recommend them. I have
likewife examined the works of the

greateft poet which our nation er per-

haps any other has produced, and par-
ticularized moft of thofe rational and

manly beauties which give a value to

, that
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that (frvine work. I flnll next Satur-

day enter upon an eflay
* On the PK-a-

lures of the Imagination,* which

though it flull confuler that fubjeft at

largv^ will perhaps fugged to the reader

what it is that gives a beauty to mai/
paflage* of the fined writers both ii>

profc and verfe. As an undertiking
of this nature is entirely new, I qi.,

not but it will be received with candour.

O

N*CCCCX. FRIDAY, JUNE 20.

PBM FORM SUNT, NTKJt VIPETt?* MUNPttfl,
NEf MAG1S COMfOSlTOM OJJIDOJJAM, NIC KtAGIS ELEGANS 5

<_r., CtTM AMATORE SUO CUM COENANT, ITCUHUNT.
MAROM VIDtKE INGLOVIKM, SORDES, IMOPIAM,
qjtrAM 1NIIONESTJK SOLA SINT DOM1, A T QJJ E AVID* CIB*,

3JUO yACTO rXJUU.EHK.STfH SO f A N r M ATR0M VOREMT ;

VQSSE OMNIA n.%C SA&US 1ST A DOl E SC I N T U 1 1 S.

TER. EUN. ACT. v. sc. 4.

wit err THEY ARE ABROAD, NOTHING is sa CLEAN, AND NICELY
WHEN AT SUrrFR WITH A GALLANT, THEY DO BUT PIDDLE, AND PICK TH
CHOICEST BITS: BUT TO EE THEIR NASTINESS AND POVERTY AT HOME,
THEIR GLUTTONY, AND HOWT THEY DEVOUR BLACK CRUSTS DIPPED IN YEi-
TKR.DAY S BOTH, IS A PERFECT ANT1DO 1 t AGAINST VTENCHINC.

WILL Honeycomb, who difguifes
his prefont decay by vifiting the

wenches of the town only by way of

humour, told us, that the laft rainy

night, he with Sir Roger de Coverley
was driven into the Temple Cloifter,

whither had efcaped alfo a lady moft

rxajlly drefled from head to foot. Will
made no fcruple to acquaint us, that

fhe lalutcd him very familiarly by his

jiaire; and turning immediately to the

knight, fhc faid, me luppofed that was
his good friend Sir Roger de Coverley:

upon which nothing lefs could follow

than Sir Roger's approach to falmation,

vjjth
' Madam, the lame nt your fer-

* vice.' She was drefled in a black

tabby rnantua and petticoat, without

ribbonsj her linen Aripcd muflin, and
in the whole in an agreeable fecond

movirning ;
decent tlreli'es being often

affected by the crcMtui, ; of the town,
at once confulting chcapnefs and the

pi-etenfions
to mudellv. ^he went on

with a familiar ealy nil
' Your friend,

Mr. Honeycomb, is ;i little fin,

to lee a woman hen; alone and unat-

tended
;
but I dilmi!i',-d my coach at

the gate, anil tripp. d it down to my
Gotlnfel

take up too much of .1 !

jointure to admit any oiiui jxj-encts
but nir-ie necrfi'i: ilonry-

comb begged they thr ho-

nour of ii'U.ri"; In i down, :

..h. In

tiic iut^hu the i'jvtman .

no coach to be had
;
and there appeared

nothing to be done but trult

with Mr. Honeycomb and his tiiend to

wait at the tavern at the gate for a

coach, or to be iuhjecled to all the im-

pertinence (he mult Muct with in that

public place. Mr. Honeycomb being
a man of honour, detn mined the choice

of the firft; and Sir Roger, as the bet-

ter man, took the lady by the hand,

leading her through all the mower, co-

vering her with his hat, and gallanting
a familiar acquaintance through rows

of young fellows, who winked at Su-

key in the Hate me marched off, Will

Honeycomb bringing up the

Much importunity prevailed upon the

fair one to admit of a colluion, wl

after declaring Hie had no ftomach, and
eaten a couple of chickens, dcvoi

truls of fall.id, and drank a full

to her fhniv, me lung the Old Man's
Wifh to fair Koi-ir. The kr.^ht left

the room for Ion, , and
\vi it the follo\v;r..

\ ill has given it

to Sir Andrew Frccpoit, who read it

Lift IM iub.

M A n A M,
T Am not fo nwc a country gentle-

n, but J run

bufmefs you had ;t ;

you would go down to ilv> counti s .

leave off all jour vir.ities b'it

-. let ire .-
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ow Street, Cnvent Garden, and you
fliall be encouraged by your humble

fbvant,
ROGER DE COVERLEY.

My good friend could not well (land

the raillery which was rifing upon him;

but to put a Hop to it,
I delivered Will

Honeycomb the following letter, and

dclired him to read it to the board.

H
MR. SPECTATOR,
'AVI NO feen a tranflation of one

of the chapters in the Canticles into

English verfe inierted among your late

papers, I have ventured to fend you the

feventh chapter of the Proverbs in a

poetical drels. If you think it worthy

appearing among your (peculations, it

will be a fufiiuent rewaid for the trou-

ble of your conftant reader, ^ g

"VfY fon, th' inftruftion that my words im-
1

part,
Grave en the living tablet of thy heart;

And all the wholefome precepts that I give,

Obferve with ftri&eft reverence. and live.

Let all thy homage be to Wii'drm paid,

Srek her protection, and implore her aid;

That (he may keep tny foul from harm fe-

cure,

And turn thyfootfteps from the harlot's door,

Who with curs'd charms lures the unwary in,

And fooths with flattery their fouls to fin.

Once from my window as J caft mine eye

On thofe that pafs'd in giddy numbers by,

A youth among the foolifti youths I fpy'd,

"Who took not facred Wifdom for his guide.

Juft
as the fun withdrew his cooler light,

And evening foft led on the fliades of night,

He ftole in covert twilight to his fate,

And pafs'd the corner near the harlot's gate j

When lo, a woman comr s !

Loofe her attire, and fuch her glaring drefs,

As, aptly did the harlot's mind expreis ;

Subtle fhe Is, and praGi/a in the arts

By which the wanton conquer liccdlcfil,:

Stubborn and loud (he ij j {he hates her home^
Varying her place and form, Hie loves to TOami
"Now (he's within, now in the ftr-ct docs r .

Now ateach corner (lands, and wait* her

The youth fhe feiz'd ; and laying now aftde

All modefty, the female's juflefl. pride,
S he fid with an embrace Here at my houfe
<

Pcace-ofterings are, this day I p^id my
vows.

I therefore came abroad to meet my der.
And lo, in happy hour, I find thee here.
* My chamber 1 veadorn'd, and o'er my be4

Aj-e covYmgs of the richeft tap'fVry fpread^
With linen it is deck'd from Egypt brought,
And carvings by the curious ajtift wroughtj
It wants no glad perfume Arabia yiH<is
In all her citron groves and fpicy fields;

Here all her ftore of richeii odours

I'll lay thee in a wildernrfs of fweets.

Whatever to the fenfe can grateful be
I have collected there 1 want but thee.

My hufband's gone a journey far away, -\

Much gold he took abroad-, aud long will f

ftay: C
' He nara'd for his return a diftant day.'3

Upon her tongue did fuch fraooth milchief

dwell,
And from her lip- fuch welcome flatt'ry fell,

Th' unguarded youth, in filkea fetters ty'd,

Refign'd his reafon, and with eaie comply'd
Thus does the ox ro his own daughter go,
And thus is fenfelefs of th' impending blow*
Thus flies the fimple bird into the fnare,
That fkilful fowlers for his life prepare.
But let my fons attend. Attend may they
Whom youthful vigour may to fin betray:
Let them falfe charmers fly, and guard theij

hearts

Againft the wily wanton's pleding arts;
"With care direct theiy ftcps, nor turn affray
To tread the paths of her deceitful way,
Left they too rite of her fell power complain,
And fall where many mightier have beta

ilain,

CCCCXI. SATURDAY, JUNE 21.

AVIA PIERIDUNf PERAGRO LOCA, TJULtIVS ANTE
TRITA SOLO! JUVAT INT1GHOS ACCEDERF. FONTIS,
ATQJUE HAURIitE.-i - LUCK. J.IB.1. V. 923*

INSPIRED J TRACE THE MUSES SEATS,
VNTRODDEN VET '.'TIS SWEET TO VIS IT FIRST

VNTOUCH'P A^D VIRGIN STREAMS, AN?

OU R fight is the moft perfect and
moft delightful of all our fenfes.

It fills the mind with the largeft variety
cf ideas, copverfes with it's objects at

MY THIRST.
CREECH^

the greateft diftance, and continues the

longeft in aclion without being tired or

fatiated with it's proper enjoyments,
The fcnfy of feeling can indeed give us

a iWr
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a notion of extem'on, fhape, and all

^xcejx
.

jnuc'n . ;~med in it's ope-
jatior.-. > bulk, and dif-

tance of it's p:;;ticular objects. Our
ed : i'upply all thele

ts, and may br confidered as a

rooredelicateand diffufive kind of touch,
that fyrerui.*

itfelf over an infinite mul-

titude of bodies, comprehends the !

figures, and brings into ourixaci.

molt remote parts of the un!.

It is this fenfe tint kirniflies tlu ima-

gination with it's ideas; fa that by the

:ies of the in:. t.J nation or f^icy

(which I fl: :c-,:oufly)
J

mean fuch ..

ithcr when we have them actually in

oui view, or when we rail up their ideas

into our minds by p-iintings, ftatue?,

defcriptions, or any the like occalion.

\Ye . anni t indeed '".-,^le .image
in the fancy that did not make it's firft

rough tb f'.;ht $
hut we hav.e

of retaining, altering, and

compounding thofc images, which we
have once IXCCIM-'.!, into :;il the v

1 viiu'ii th.,

nation: for by
n in :>. dungeon is ca-

with fcenes

and landlk
,

-.(tifvil than any
ih^t can i-.e found in the whole compals
of nature.

Tl,( : v.'onb in the Englifli

language which are cmployed.in a more

and uncircuinfcribed fenfc than

thole of the Fancy an.! \\\z Imagination .

I th.. : o fix

and d notion of thcfe two

/I to makeufeof than

in the thread of my following fptcula-

-tions, that may con

v what is the lu!>;rYt which I pro-

ipon. Imutttli-uforc dclirc him

t, by the plcafnrcs of

1 n,r;\n only fuch plea-

lures
''^

nf
>
an(l

two
11 to

to Ipc-ik of

;:na-

.* of

Hie vifions of things that are ei-

ther abfent or fictitious.

The pleafures of the imagination,
m the full extent, arc not fo grofs

as th> , nor fo refined as

of the un . The lali are,

!e, becaufe they
me new knowledge or
he mind of mar,

'sat thofe c.:

nation are as great and as tran-

ng as the other. A beautiful pro-
!v>ul, as mucli as

inonftrationj and adefcription in Homer
has charmed mop
in Ariilotlc. Befides, the plcufui-
the i- advantage
above thole or the undent..nding, that

they are more obvious, and moi.

to be a
; -cning the

E enteis. The cui-

themfelves on the fancy, with

very little attention of thought 01

plication' of mind in the beholder. We
are Ituick, w. know not how, with the

ly miiict ry c;! .
, and im-

io the beauty of an
, without !.

ticuU.- of it.

is let

into a p\.at many p'.eafures that the

ol receiving. He
. with a j. 1 find

companion inaftatue. He
iluncnt in .1

n, and ot'

ivMi in the
;

fields and
11 the pof-
a kind of

thing he fees, ami

: Ib

that hs- . .'., a$ it were

in rnunlur . i s in it a

nnil'n .ein-

tVom thegeni-rality of mankind.

who
know how 'to he idle and innocent, or

not ciinnn.d j
evci ;.ikc

ie or

it of

tolly. A man
mould endeavour, therefore, to make
thr iphcir of" his innocent plcafiiK

Into

tlinn with l.-.Ktv, and hi, :'uli

i not

''hotje

..eh do not tfir
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^iiire fuch a bent of thought as is ne-

ciflary to our moi iployments ;

nor, at the (nine time, fuffer the mind

to fink into that negligence and remiflT-

nefs, which :n-e apt to accompany our

more feniu.il delights, but, like a gentle

e-xercife to the faculties, awaken them

tiv-.ui (loth and idlenefs, without putting
them upon anv labour or difficulty.

\Ve mi^ht Ivre add, that the plea-
lures of the fancy are more conducive

to health than thofe of the vmdei Hand-

ing, which are worked oitt by dint of

thinking, and attended with too violent

a labour of the brain. Delightful

fcenes, whether in nature, painting, or

poetry, have a kindly influence en the

body, as well as the mind, and not only
ferve to clear and brighten the ima-

gination, but are able to difperfe gritf
and melancholy, and to fet the animal

fpiilts
In plenfu

'

tions. For this ivafon Sir I

con, in his EfTay upon Health, h :

thought it impr.:| -tibe to his

, where he

pnrricuhrly difluadt", him fiom knotty
and fubtilc dilquilitions, and advifea

him to puilile fhidies that fill the mind
with fplendid and illuttrious objefts, as

hiftories, fables, and contemplations of

nature.

I hax-e in this paper, by way of in-

troduction, ftttled the notion of thofe

pleasures of the imagination which are

the fubjecl of my p*fent undertaking j

and endeavoured, by feveral. confidera-

tions, to recommend to my reader the

purl'uit of thofe pleafures. t (hall, in

my next paper, examine the feveral

fources from whence ihei'e pleafures are

derived. tt

N CCCCXII. MONDAY, JUNE 23,

DIV1SUM SIC BREVE F1ET OPUS.
MART. E?. i. xxx in. LIB. 4.

THE WORK, DIVIDED APTLY, SHORTER GROWS.

I
Shall firft confider thofe pleafures of

the imagination, whi'rh ari-e from
the actual view and furvey of outward

cbjefts: and thefe, I think, all proceed
from the fight of what is great, uncom-
mon, or beautiful. There may, indeed,
be fomcthing fo terrible or offenfive, that

the horror or loathfomenefs of an object

nriy overbear the pleafure which refill t&

from it's great nefs, novelty, or beauty ;

but ttill tin-re will be fuch a mixture of

delight in the very difgult it gives us, as

any of thefe three qualifications are moft

confpicuous and prevailing.

By greatnefs I do not only mean the

bulk of any lingle object, but the large-
neft of a whole view, confidered as one .

entire piece. Such are the profpecls of
an open champaign country, a vaft un-
cultivated defart, of huge heaps of moun-
tains, high rocks and precipices, or a
wide expanfe of waters, where we are

not ftruck with the novelty or beauty of
the fight, but with that rude kind of

magnificence which appears in many of
thele Itupendous works of nature. Our
imagination loves to be filled with an

objeft, or to grafpr at any thing that is

toy big for it's capacity. We are flung
into a pleaiing aftonifiunent at fuch ua-

views, and feel a delightful
flilint-ls and amazement in the foul at

the apprehenfions of them. The mind
of man naturally hates every thing that

looks like a reftraint upon it, and is apt
to fancy itfelf under a fort of confine-

ment, when the fight is pent Up in a nar-

row compafs, and Ihortened on every
fide by the neighbourhood" of walls or

mountains. On the contrary, a fpaci-
ous horizon is an image of liberty,
where the eye has room to range abroad,
to expatiate at large on the immenfity
of it's views, and to lofe itfelf amidlt

the variety of objects that offer themfelves

to it's obfervation. Such wide and un-
determined profpe6h are as pleafing to

the fancy, as the {peculations of eter-

nity or infinitude are to the,Underftand-

ing. But if there be a beauty or un-
comnionnefs ioined with this grandeur,
as in the troubled cct-an, a heaven adorn-
ed with ftars and meteors, or a fpacious

landfkip cut out into rivers, woods,
rocks, and meadows, the pleafure ftill

grows upon us, as it arifes from more
than a fingle principle.

Every thing that is new or uncom-
mon raifes a pleafure in the imagination,
bscaufe it fills the foul with an agree

-

5 M *\fr
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irprue, gratifies i'.'s curiofity, and
..is not be-

fore poflefiedi
We au: imL-ed lo often

:te ici oi o'>iccts, and
tired out with fo many repeated (hows

of the fame things, that whatever is new
or uncommon conn ihntcs a little to vary
human life, and to divert our minds,
for a while, with the lirangencfs of it's

appearance: it fciv\s us for a kind of

refreflunent, and takes off from that fa-

i.ve are apt to complain of in onr
ulual and ordinary entertainments. It

is this that beftows charms on a mon-
fter, and makes even the imperfections
of nature pleafc us. It is this that re-

eommends variety, where the mind is

every inftant called oft" to fomething new,
and ftie attention not fuffeml to dwell

too li il^e itfelf on any parti-
\. It rs this, likewile, that

improves what is greater beautiful, and
inakes it atford the mind 3 double en>

.
pncnt. Groves, fields, and mea-

dows, a;e at any feafon of the year plea-
' look upon, hut never i'o much as

in the opening of the fpring, wlu-n they
are all new and frelh, with their firft'

glofs upon them, and not yet too much
*ccultomed and familiar to the eye. For

ilon there is nothing that more
enlivens a profpeft than rivers, jetteaus,
*n- falls of water", where the &ene is per-

petually fhifting, and entertaining the1

i'l^ht every moment with fomething that

15 new. We arc quickly tired with look-

ing upon hills and valleys, where every

thing continues fixed and fettled in the

fame place and pofture, but find our
hts a little agitated and relieved at

.lit of fiuh obje<5U as are ever in

inotion, and Aiding away from beneath
of the beholder.

But there is nothing that makes it's

way more directly to the foul than beau-
'iich immediately ditfufcs a fecret

idion and complacency thr

the imagination, and gives a
finiflnng

to any thing that ! u or uncommon.
The very firft difcw-.-iy ( ,f it Ihike* the

mind with an inward ;oy, and fpreads a

chearfulrteft and delight through a!1 it's

faculties. There h not perhaps any real

beauty or deformity more in one piece
of matter than another, becaufe we
might have been fo made, that whatfo-
ever now

appears
loathfome to as, might

l.ewn itfeif agreeable j
hut we n'nd

by experience that there are feveral mo-
f matter which the

without any previous confideration, pro*
nounces at firit fight beautiful oi de-

formed. Thus we fee that (.very dif-

ferent fpccits of Icnfible creatures has
it's different notions of beauty, and that

*K!I of th< m is moft affected with the

wn kind. Thib
where more remarkabk than in bii

.me (liape and proportion, whcie
we often fee the male determined in his

courtfhip by the fingle grain or tinclure

of a feather, and never difcovering any
charms but in the colour of it's lp

Sett tbalamofervareji(lfint ftixf}jfftit vtrttur

Connubn
irgfi', non ilium in pttftie car

Sollicitat ni-veus j
tieque fravum aictnditamz-

rem

Splcndlda lanugot *vel bonefla In vtrt'ict

furpurafoc n;tcr pennarum] tft tgmir..
Fteminea explorat caatxt, maculafque rtqu\r\:

Cognatas, paribufytic inter fita corpora guttit:

Nifacftct,piHiiJyl'vam circum undiqi.^

flr'n

Confufiim afplceres Vulgb,fartvfqut bifnrmc:,
Et gcnui ambigMum, ct venerh monumenta r,t~

fanda.
Hint: Mcrula in rtigroftoblcfttt nigra maritof

Hincfoiium lajc'rva petit pbliomcla canorum,

dgnofcitfue part] fonitui, bi>: r.otlua tetrant

Canitiem alarum^ et glaucos miratur ocellus,

Nempejtbi Jemptr conjiat t crejcitque quotannii
LucIda prageniti, cajiqt cenfej/'a pa
Dun viridt's irterfa/iui lucolquc J

Serf novoexuliat, plumaj<jue decora juventut

Explicat adfcltm, fatriljjue cckrilus arcU:.

The feather'd hufband, to his partner true,

Picfcrves connubial rites inviorate.

\V'uh ct.ld indifference every charm he fees,

The milky whitenels of the ftatly neck,
The ihining down, proud cfeft and purple

wings:
But cautious with a fearehing eye explorrc.
The temale tribes, his proper mate to find,

With kindred colours mark'd : did he not (o t

The grove with painted mocftcrs would

abound,
Th' ambiguous product of unnatural love.

The black-bird hence fcleb her footy fpoufej
The nightingale her mufical com; ccr,

Lur'd by the well-known voice: the bird of

night,
Smit with his duflcy wings and grcenifh eyei,
Wooes his dun paramour. The beauteous rac6

Speak the chafte loves of their progenitors j

When, by the fpring invited, they exult

In woods and fields, and to the fun unfold

Their plumes, that with paternal colours glow.

There is a fccond kind of beauty that

we find in the feveral produces of are

and nature, which does not work, in the

imaginaiiop with that vrarmth and vio-
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lence as the beauty that appears in our

proper fpecies; but is apt however to

in us a fecret delight, and a kind of

iondnefs for the places or objects in

which we difcover it. This confifts

cither in the gaiety or variety of colours,

in the fymmctry aud proportion of parts,

in the arrangement and difpolition of

bodies, or in a juft mixture and concur-

rence of all together. Among thefe fe-

kinds of beauty the eye takes moll

it in colours. We no where meet

with a more glorious or pleafing (how in

nature, than what appears in the heavens

at therifingand fettingof the fun, which

is wholly made up of thofe different

ftains of light that (Uow themfelves in

clouds of a different fituation. For this

reafon we find the poets, who are always
addi effing themfelves to the imagination,

borrowing more of their epithets from

colours than from any other topic.

As the fancy delights in every thing

that is great, ftran^e, cr beautiful, arvl

is itill more pleafed the more it fi:

tlide pc: factions in the fame ob'ecl, Ibit

is capable of receiving a n*

tion by the afllltance of an-

Thus any continued found, as the mu-
fic of birds, or a fall of wat: ,

every moment the mind of the beholder,
and makes him more attentive to the

fe-veral beauties of the place that lie be-

fore him. Thus if there arifes a fn-

grancy of fraells or perfumes, theyL

heighten the pleafures of the imagina-
tion, and majce even the colours and

verdure of the landfkip appear more

agreeable; for the ideas of both fenfes

recommend each other, and arepleafanter

together, than when they enter the mind

feparately: as the different colours of 'a

picture, when they are well difpofed,
let off one another, and receive an addi-

tional beauty from the advantage of

their fituation. Q

N* CCCCXIII. TUESDAY, JUNE 24.

-. CAVSA LATET, VIS EST NOTISSIMA
OVID. MET. L.IV. v.zoy.

THE CAUSE JS SECRET, BUT TH* EFFECT IS KNOWN.
ADDISON.

THOUGH
in yefterday's paper we

confidered how every thing that is

great, new, or beautiful, is apt to af-

fect the imagination with pleafure, we
inuft own that it is impoffible for us to

aflign the neceftary caufe of this plea-

fure, becaufe we know neither the na-

ture of an idea, nor the fubftance of a

human foul, which might help us to

difcover the conformity or diiagreeablc-
nefs of the one to the other; and there-

fore, for want of fuch a light, all that

we can do in fpeculations of this kind, is

to reflect on thofe operations of the foul

that are moft agreeable, and to range
under their proper heads what is pleai-

ing or difpleafing to the mind, without

being able to trace out the feveral necef-

fary and efficient caufes from whence the

pleafure or difpleafure arifes.

Final caufes lie more bare and open
to our obfervation, as there are often a

greater variety that belong to the fame

effect; and thefe, though they are not

altogether fo fatisfactory, are generally
more ufeful than the other, as they give
us greater occafion of admiring the good-
neis and wifdora of tb,e firft contriver.

One of the final caufes of our delight
in any thing that is great, may be this.

The Supreme Author of our being has

fo formed the foul of man, that nothing
but himfelf can be it's laft, adequate
and proper happinefs. Becaufe, there-

fore, a great part of our happinefs muft

arife from the contemplation of his Be-

ing, that he might give our fouls a jutl

relifh of Inch a contemplation, he has

made them naturally delight in the ap-

prehenfion of what is great or unlimit-

ed. Our admiration, which is a very

pleafing motion of the mind, immedi-

ately riles at the confideration of any
objeft that takes up a great deal of room
in the fancy, and, by confequence, will

improve into the higheft pitch of afto-

nifhment and devotion when we contem-

plate his nature, that is neither circum-

fcribed by time nor place, nor to be

comprehended by the largeft capacity of
a created being.
He has annexed a fecret pleafure to

the idea of any thing that is new or un-

common, that he might encourage us in.

the purfuit after knowledge, and en-

gaga us to fearch into the wonders of

5 M * hij
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bis creation
j
for every new idea brings

fuch a pica lure along with it

any pains we have taken in it's acquili-

tion, and Coniecjuentiy feryt-s M a luo-

tivc to put us upon frefh difcoveries.

He has made every ihing that * is

' beautiful inour^\vn fpecies' pleafant,
that all creature., may be tempted to

multiply their kind, mid fill the world

with inhabitant!,; for it is very remark -

able, that wherever N m-re is crott in the

productions cf a nionil-r, (the rdult of

:nnatur.il mixture) the breed is in-

>le of propagating it's likened, and

of founding a new or. IT of creatures;
fo that unlels all animals were allured

by tiie beanty of thdr own fpecie .

rcration would b,e at an end, and the

earth unpeopled.
In the laft place, he has made every

thing that is beautiful in all other ob-

jefts pleafant, or rather has made fo

many objefts appear beautiful, that he

might render the whole creation more

gay and delightful. He has given al-

moll every thing about us the power of

raiting an agreeable idea in the imagina-
tion: fo that it is impoflible for us to

behold his works with coldnefs or in-

difference, and io u.rvcv to many beau-

ties without a fecrer latisfaclion and

Complacency. Things would make but
a poor appearance tp the eye, if v,

them only in their p
motions} and what reafon can we af-

fign for their exciting in us many of

thofe ideas which are different from any
thing that exirh in t! - thcm-

felves, (for fuch arc li^ht and colours)
were it not to add fupernumerary oina-

ments to the univ:-r;c, and maj:e it more

Agreeable to the ini:i i.ir,;iti' J n ? We aie

where entf.'i lined witlt pleafing
/hows and

a] fcpverinia-

pinary glorias in the . -n<\ in

of tiiis vilionaiy

beauty poured out upon the whole cre3-

!>ut what a j

Hire fliould we be entci taiiu-d with,
|l her colouring difappear, ar

.i diltinRions of light and :

vanifli ? In (hoi t, our :

lent delightfully lolt and hcwjldu
a pleating delufiop, and we walk
like the enchanted hero in a rou;

who lees beautiful caitles, woods and

.vs; and It

the v . ulii.g

,
but upon the t

1

fpell, tl.

leaks up, ami ; .ia;c knight
finds himfeif on a barren he;itii, or in a

Iplitary de not impn
that fomething like this may
of the foul

refpeft of the images it fiom

matter, though indeed (he idea,, of ci;-

lour* arc fo plt-afmg and beautiful in the

iinagination, that it is poflible the foul

will not be deprived of them, brt

haps find them ejccited by ((-me othi

rational caufr, ns they are nt prcienf hy
the different impreflions of the :

matter on the organ of i

I have here fuppofed that mv i

is acquainted with tkat -irat modern,

difcoverv, which is at prefent univcr-

fally acknowledged by all the enc]

into natural philolbphy: namel\ .

light and colours, as apprehended by
the imagination, are only idcao in the

mind, and qot qualities t!i;u iia\.

i^ce in matter. /-.
I truth

which has been proved incpntdhbly by
many modern philofopHers, and is in-

deed one of the fineft Ipccub' .

fcience, if the Englifh rt-adi.

tile notion eX)il:r.

find it in the e'ghth chapter of t'

book of Mr. I.'

Human Un<!'

CCCCXIV. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25.

.AT. TEHTUS SIC

AtTERA POSflT OPtM RES, T CONJUgAT A'
A:p. POIT. v.411,

BUT MCTUAtLY THtY NtID IACH OTHR*S HEL?.
ROSCOMMON.

IF
we confider the < tfure

and art, as they I to en-

tertain the imagination, we (hall find

thcr
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uiey can have nothing in them of that

vartnefs and immeniity, which afford fo

an entertainment to the mind of

the beholder. The one may be as po-

lite and delicate as the other, but can

riever fhew herfelf fo auguit and magni-
tuvnt in the defign. There is fomething

more bold and mafterly in the rough
tart-lei's Itrokes of nature, than in the

nice touches and embellishments of art.

The beauties of the molt ftately garden
lace lie in a narrow compals, the

imagination immediately runs them over,

.-quires fomething elfe to gratify

.nit in the wild fields of nature,

the light wanders up and down without

confinement, and is fed with an infinite

;y of images, without any cutajn

ftint or number. For this reafon we al-

ways f-iii-1 tli^ poet in love with the

country life, where nature appears in the

di perfection, and furnifhes out all

thofe icenes that ure moll apt to delight
the imagination,

/-urn chorus crrjnis amaf nctttuf, etfuglt"^ HoR.Er.n. L.2.V.77-

To grottos and to groves we run,

fe and filence ev'ry Mufe's fon.

POPE.

Hie fecura qtiics,
ft

itffsiafaUtrt -vita,

J}i<ves cpujn variarum\ blc lath otia fundis^

Sfe/unctt, 'vi'vie^ut lacus\ bicfngida Tcmpc,

Mugitufyue bourn, Hulltfyuejub arbore fomni,
VIRC. GEORG. n. v. 467.

Here eafy quiet, a fecure retreat,

A harmlcfs life that kno\vs not h'nv to cheat,

With home-bred plenty the rich owner blefs,

And rural pleafures crown his happinefs.
jLJr.vex'd '.vith quj.Tels, undifturb'dwith noife,

T;ie coui.t^y kmg his peacefcl realm enjoys:
Cool grots, and living lakes, the P.ow'ry pride

Of meads, and ftrcarps that through the val-

ley glide j

And fhaJy groves tha^ eafy fleep invite,

And, after toillonie days, a fl-^oit repufe at

night, DR Y DEN.

But though there are feveral of thefe

wild fccnes, that are more delightful
than any artificial (hows; yet we find

the works of nature ftill more pleafant
the more they txlembje thofe of art : for

in this cafe our pleafure rifes from a

double principle; from the agreeabjenefs
of the objects to the eye, and from their

fimilitude to other objects: we are pleaf-

fd as well with comparing their beau-
>i with fyrvrying them, and can

reprefent them to our minds, cither a

copies or originals. Hence it is th.it we
take delight in a i.ich is well
laid out, and diverlifier! with fie ).;

meadows, woods and rivrrs; in thofe
accidental landjLips of trees, cloui

cities, that :ia: fometimes found in the
veins of nv.trblej in the curious fret-

work of rocks and grottos; and in 3,

word, in any thing that Inth fuch a va-

riety or regularity as nviv 1-rm rhe ef-
feft of defign in what we ca!J the works
of chance.

If the produces of nature fife in va-
lue according as they more or lc!s refera-

ble thofe of art, we may he A, re that
artificial works receive a greater advan-

tage from their refeinhlancc of fuch as
are natural} becaufe here the fimilitude

is not only plcifant, but the pattern
more perfect. The prettied landfkip I
ever faw, was one drawn on the walls
of a dark room, which flood oppofite
on one fide to a navigable river, ,uui on
the other to a park. The experiment is

very common in optics. Here you might
diicover the waves and fluctuations of
the water in ftrong and proper colours,
with the picture of a fhip enterii g at

one end, and failing by degrees through
the whole piece. On another theie ap-
peared the green fhadows of trees, wav-

ing to and fro with the wind, and herds
of deer among them in miniature, leap-
ing about upon the wall. I muft con-

feis, the nuvelty of fuch a fight may be
one occafion of it's pleafantnefs to the

imagination; but certainly the chief
reafon is it's near refemhlanceto nature,
as it does not only, like other pictures,

give the colour and figure, but the mo-
tion of the thing it represents.
We have before obferved, that there

is generally in nature fomething more

grand and augufc,th.in what we meet with
in the curiofities of art. When, there-

fore, we fee this imitated in any mea-
fuie, it gives us'a nobler and more ex-
alted kind of pleafure, than what we
receive from the nicer and more accurate

productions of art. On this account
our Englifh gardens are not fo enter-

taining to the fancy as thofe in France
and Italy, where we fee a large extent
of gTOdnd covered over with an agree-
able mixture of garden and foreft, which
reprelent every where an artificial rude-

neis, much more charming than that

neatnefs and elegancy which we meet
with in thwfe of out own country. It

might,
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might, indeed, be of ill confequence to

the public, as wvll as unprofita
, to alienate fo much

grou; , and the p'
'

well peopled, a, I i ''.ivated to a far

greater advantage. But why may not

a whole elbt.- hr thrown into a kind of

garden by frequrnt p! mtatiuns, that

rurn as much to the profit as the

ire of the owner ? A niarfh over-

. h willow?, or a mountain
;ii oaks, are not only more

beautiful, but more beneficial, than

they lie bare and unadorned.

Fields of corn make a plcafant pr<

and if the walks wi-rr a little taken care

of that lie between them, if the natural

em 1 ' e meadows were helped
and v fome fmall additions

of ait, and the (everal rows of !

nd flowers, tl. it tlic foil

was capable of rtc -ivinjj, a man might
a pretty landlkip of his own pof-

ftfTions.

Writers, who have given us an ac-

count of China, ttll us the inhabitants

of that country laugh at the plantations
of our Europeans, which are laid out

by the rule and line
;
becaufe they fay,

any one may placi tuts in equai
aud uniform figures.. They chufe ra-

ther to fhew a genius in works of this

nature, and therefore always concea! the
art by which they direct themfelves.

They h ', it feems, in tl.

by which they exprefs the

particu .tion that

thus ftiikcs the im

has

.cable an cftVft. Our Britifli

n the contrary, inftead of

!-ing nature, love to deviate from
;

v
:ble. Our trees rife

in co- We
;

, i>on every

plant and bu(h. I do not know whether
I am fir.gular in ray opinion, but for

my own part, I would rather look upon
a tree in all it's luxuriancy and diffu-

fion of boughs and branches, than when
it i- thus cut and trimnvd into a mathe-
matical figure ;

and cannot but fancy
that an orchard in flower looks infinite-

ly more delightful, than all the little

labyrinths of tho moft fin ifhed parterre.
But as onr great modellers of gardens,
have their magazines of plants to difpofe

of, it is very natural for them to tear

up all the beautiful plantations of fruit-

trees, and contrive a plan that ma\ ;

turn to their own profit, in taki:

i lu-ir fvci greens, and the like move-able

plants, with which their
ll;ops are plen-

tifully rtocked.

NCCCCXV. THURSDAY, JUNE 26.

TOT EOBKCIAS URBES, OTERUMQ.UK T.ABORl

VIRC. GEORT,. it. v. 155.

Ann OOR CITIES or ILLUSTRIOUS NAME,
THEIR CuSTLY LABOUK, AND STU1 : AME.

D R ^

H; \T G nlrr.Tfiv fliewn h

art, how tin i rom-

plcat each

and Y\

the mind or'
'

imnii '

y, than ;r

produce
thofe primary ;

f the

i, which have hi'

the fubje& of this difcoui fe. The art I

mean is that of architecture, w:

flaall consider only with regard
k

h the foregoing f|

i it, witho ^

Milt^and maxims which the great
have laid d

and expl.iincJ at large in numbcrlefs

\*6\.

iks of architec-

ting t.i

:lk and body or the ftruclu,

r.cr in which it is built. As
fur lb tind the ancients,

; n nations of the

', infinitely fuperior to the

Not to mention the tower of B
of which an old author fuys, there were
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the foundations to he feen in his time,

which looked like a fpacious mountain ;

what could be more noble than the walls

of Babylon, it's, hanging gardens, anil

it's temple to Ji:-.
that rofe a

mile high by eight feveral ftories, each

floiy a furlong in height, and on the top
of which was the Babylonian oh

tory ? I might here, likevile, take no-

tice of the huge rock that was cut into

the figure of Semiramis, with the fmaller

rocks that lay^ by it in the fhape of tri-

butary kings j
the prodigious bafon, or

artificial lake, which took in the whole

Euphrates, till fuch time as a new canal

\vas formed for it's reception, with the

fcvcral trenches through which that river

was conveyed. I know there are per-
fons who look upon fome of thefe won-

of art as fabulous, but I cannot

find any ground for fuch a fufpicion,
unlefs it be that we have no fuch works

among us at prefent. There were in-

deed many greater advantages for build -

ing in thofe times, and in that part of

the world, than have been met with ever

fince. The earth was extremely fruit-

ful, men lived generally on pafhirage,
which requires a much fmaller number
of hands than agriculture : there were

.very few trades to employ the bufy part
of mankind, and fewer arts and fciences

to give work to men of fpeculative tem-

pers ; and what is more than all the reft,

the prince was abfolute ;
fo that when

he went to war, he put himfelf at the

head of a whole people i as we find Se-

miramis leading her three millions to

the field, and yet overpowered by the

number of her enemies. It is no

wonder, therefore, when (he was at

peace, and turning her thoughts on

building, that fhe could accomplilh fo

great works, with fuch a prodigious
multitude of labourers : befides, that in

her climate, there was (mail interruption
of frofts and winters, which make the

northern workmen lie half the year idle.

I might mention too, among the bene-
fits of the climate, what hiftorians fay
f the earth, that it fweated out a bitu-

men or natural kind of mortar, which
i doubtlefs the fame with that men-
t.oned in Holy Writ, as contributing
10 the ftrufture of Babel. ' Slime they
ofed inftead of mortar.'

In Egypt we ftill fee their pyramids,
which anfwer to the defcriptions that

have been made of them
; and I queftion

ot but a traveller might find out forac

remains of the labyrinth that cov
whole provi.-itv,

'1 ciivifions.

The wall of Chim is one of thefe
carter nificencr,

makes a figure even in the man of the

world, although an account of 'it

have been thought fabulous, wen- not
the wall itfelf ftill extant.

We are obliged to devotion for the
nobk-ii buildings th;t have adorned the
fevcral countries of the world. It is

this which has let men at work on tem-

ples and public places of wot/hip, not

only that they might, by the magnifi-
cence of the building, invite the Ddty
to refide within it, hut that fuch ftu-

pendous works might, at the fame time,

open the mind to vaft conceptions, and
fit it to converfe with the divinity of the-

place. For every thing that is majeftic

imprints an awfidnefs and reverence oi

the mind of the beholder, and ftrikes in
with the natural greutnefs of the foul.

In the fecond place, we are to eon-
fider greatnefs of manner in architecture,
whiclr has fuch force upon the imagina-
tion, that a fmall building, where it ap--

pears, fhall give the mind nobler ideas
than one of twenty times the bulk, where
the manner is ordinary or little. Thusy
perhaps, a man would have been more
aftoniflied with the majeftic air that ap<-

peared in one of Lyfippus's ftatues of
Alexander, though no bigger than the

life, than he might have been with
mount Athos, had it been cut into the

figure of the hero, according to the pro-
pofal of Phidias, with a river in one
hand, and a city in the other.

Let any onereflecl on the difpofitiorr
of mind he finds in himfelf, at his firft:

entrance into thePantheon at Rome, andf

how the imagination is filled with fome-

thing great and amazing; and, at the1

fame time, confuler how little, in pro-
portion, he is affefted with theinfrdeof
a Gothic cathedral, though it be five

times larger than the other
;
whicfh can,

ai ife from nothing clfe but the greatnefa
of the manner in the one, and the mean-
nefs in the other.

I have feen an obfervation upon this

fubjeft in a French author, which very
much pleafed me. It is in Monfieur
Frearfs parallel of the ancient and mo-
dern architecture. I fhall give it the

reader with the fame terms of avt which
he has made ufe of, * I
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fiys he,
' a thing, which, in my opi-

nion, is very curious, whence it pro-
ceeds that in the fame quantir.

perficies, the OIK- m -.urner feems great
and magnificent, and the other poor
and trifling ;

the reafon is fine and
uncommon. I fay then, that to in-

troduce into architecture this grandeur
of manner, we ought fo topi
that the divifion of the princip.il mem-
bers of the order may con lift but of

few parts, that they be all great and
of a bold and ::mple relievo, and

fwellinsj; and that the* eye beholding

nothing little and mean, the

nation may be more vi^oroully touch-

ed and affe&ed wirh liie work that

ftands before it. For example ;
in a

cornice, if the gola or cymatium of

the corona, the u
t >::vi the modillions

or dentelli, make a noble fliow by
their graceful projections, if we lee

none of that ordinary confufion which
is the refult of thole little cavities,

quarter rounds of the aitragal, and I

know nothow many other interming-
led particulars, which produce no ef-

fc-'ft in great and malfy works, and,
which very unprofitably take up place
to the prejudice of the principal

ber, it is moft certain that this manner
will appear folemn and great; as on
the contrary, that it wMl have but a

poor and mean effect, where there is

a redundancy of thole fmalltr

ments, which divide and fcatter the

angles of the fight into fuch a multi-

tude of rays, fo prefled together that the

whole will appear but a confufion/

Among all the fb,ur.:s in architecture,

there are none that have a greater air

than the concave and the convex; and

we find in all the ancient and modern

architecture, as well in the remote parts
of China, as in countries nearer 1.

that round pillars and vaulted roofs

make a great part of thofe buildings
\vhich are defigned for pomp and mag-
nificence. The rcafon I take to be, bc-

caufe in thefe figures we gtncrnlly fa
more of the body, than in thofe of other

. There are, ii. ; s of

bodies, where the eye may t .

thirds of the furface : but as in fuch

bodies the fight mutt fplit upon ('<.

t take in one uniform
f the fame kind.

Look upon the cutfule of a dome, your
eye ha i.vA up into the

at one g!anc you h:u

the
}

:

falls into your eye at 01

ing as the center that c>!

into it the lines of the whole
: in a fijuare pillar,

the fight often

takes in but a fourth part of the furface ;

and in a fquare concave, mutt tno\

and down to the different 1:

it is mailer of all the inward furface.

For this reafon, the fancy is infinite. ly
more ftruck with the \ open
air, and Ikies, th:it pafl'es through an

arch, than what comes through a fquare,
or any other figure. The figure of the

rainbow does not contribute

magn! .n the col;

beauty, as it is very poetical!'.

by the fon of Sirach :
' Look upon the

rainbow, and prailc him that in:.

very beautiful it is in it's brightnefs j

it encompaflfes the heaver

rious circle, and the hands of the Molt

JIi;;h have bended it.'

Having thus Ipoken of thru grcatnefs
which affjcls the mind in architecture,
I might next fliew the picafare that

in the imagination from what ap-

pears iv.v and beautiful in this art
;

but as evi i

-

.lly a

greater tafte of thcfc t-. '.is in

every building which o tiers itlelf'to his

view ;' which I have hitherto

conli* ! not trouble my i

with any rc<ij5lions upon it. It is fuf-

ficient for my prcfcnt purpole to oh:

that there is m.',

which pieafes the;-

is great, uncommon, orbeawuful.

d
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ti_UATENUS HOC SIMILE E&T OCULI.-, QJl'OD MENTE VlDKMUl*
LfcCR. L. IV. V. 754,

OBJECTS STILL APPEAR THE SAME
TO MINI? AN!) EYE, IN COLOUR AND IN FRAME. CREECH.

IAt
fiift divided the pleafiires of the

imagination into fuch as arife from
ts tli.it are actually before our eyes,

oi- that once entered in at our eye^,
and art; afterwards called up into the

mind cither barely by it's own opera-
tions, or on occafion of fomething with-

out us, as ftatues, or defcriptions. We
have already considered the fiill(livifion>

and mall therefore enter on the other,

which, for diftinftion lake, I have call-

el the fecondnry pleafures of the imagi-
nation. When I fay the ideas we re-

froin Itatues, defcriptions, or fuch
like occaiions, are the fame that were
once actually in our view, it mull not
be underftooJ that we had once feen the

:=iace, aclion, or perfon, which are

i or defcribed. It is fufficient,

tJiat we have feen places, perfons, or

:.s in general, wh :ch bear a refem-

b'ance, or at leatt fome remote analogy,
with what we find reprefented ;

fmce it

:he power of the imagination, when
it is once (locked with particular ideas,
to enlarge, compound, and vary them
at her own pleafure.

Among the different kinds of repre-
i on, Ihttuary is the moll natural,

;md fhcws us fomething likeft the objoft
that is reprefented. To make ule of a

;.on inftance, let one, who is born

blind, take an image in his hands, and
trace out with his fingers the different

i JITOWS and imprefJior.s of the chilfel,.

and he will ealily conceive how the fhape
of a man, or bt:iit, may be rcprelented

by it
; but fhould he draw his hand over

a piftine, where all is unodth and uni-

form, he would never be able to ima-

gine how the feveral prominencies and

tlepreffions of a human body could be
fhewn on a plain piece of canvas, that

has in it no unevennefs or irregularity.

Defcription runs yet farther from the

things it reprefents than painting ; for

a picture beirs a real refemblance toil's

original, which letters and fyllables are

wholly void of. Colours fpeak all lan-

guages, but words are underftood only

by fuch a people or nation. For tin's

n, though men's ntcoflities quickly
put them on finding out fpeech, writing
is probably of a later invention than

painting; particularly we are told that

in America, when the Spaniards firlt

arrived there, exprclfes were fent to the

Emperor of Mexico in paint, and the

news of his country delineated by the

llrokes of a pencil, which was a more
natural way than that of writing, though
at the fame time much more imperfect,
becaufe it is impoffibie to draw the little

connections of fpeech, or to give the

picture of a conjunction or an advejb.
It would be yet more llrange, to repre-
fent vifible objects by founds that have
no ideas annexed to them, and to make
fomething likedefcription in mufic. Yet
it is certain, there may beconfufed, im-

perfect notions of this nature railed in

the imagination by an artificial compe-
tition of notes; and we find that great
matters in the art are able, fometirues,
to fet their hearers in the heat and hurry
of a battle, to overcaft their minds with

melancholy fcenes and apprehensions of
deaths and funerals, or to lull them into

pleating dreams of groves and elyfmms.
In all thefe inftances, this fecondary

pleafure of the imagination proceeds
from that action of the mind which

compares the ideas arifing from the ori-

ginal objects with the ideas we receive

from the llatue, picture, defcription, or

found, that reprefents them. Itisim-

poiiible for ui to give the neceffary rea-

ibn why this operation of the mind is

attended with fo much r.leafure, as I
have before obferved on the lame occa-
fion

;
but we find a great variety of en-

tertainments derived from this fingle

principle : for it is this that not only
gives us a relilh of ftatuary, painting,
and defcription, but makes us delight
in all the aclions and arts of mimicry.
It is this that makes the feveral kinds
of wit pleafant, which coniifts, as I have

formerly fncwn, in the
affinity of ideas:

and we may add, it is this alfo that raifes

5N the
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(.L' fatisfact (times find

in the different lorts ot falfe wit
;
whe-

ther it confills in the letters,

as an anagram, acroitij , or< f iyllables,

as in. . or of

:,s, t]iiiM>ics }
or of a

\vhou poem, as wings anil

altars. The final cauie, probably, of

annexing pleafure to this operation of

the mind, was to quicken and encou-

rage us in - ifter truth, fince

the di
,
one thing from an-

other, and the right difcerning betwixt

our ideas, depends whully upon our

comparing them together, and obferving
the congruity or difagreement that ap-

pears among the feveral works of nature.

But I (kail here confine mylelf to thofe

plea!-:
ition which pro-

ceed from ideas railed In' words, be-

caufe moft of the obfervations that agree
with descriptions are equally applicable
to painting and ftatuary.

Words, when well chofen, have fo

great a force in them, that a dcfcription
often gives us more lively ideas than

the fight of things themlclves. The
la a fcene drawn in ftronger

colours, ;>nd painted more to the Hfe in

his imagination, by the help of words
than by an a6hnl furv-.y of the fcene

which they dticribe. In this cafe the

poet feems to get the bi^cr of Nature j

he takes, indeed, the la:.' llkip after her,

but gives it more vigorous touches,
ens it

v
; beauty, and fo enlivens

vhole piece, that the images which
: rom the objects themlelves appear

weak and faint, in comparifon of thofe

thnt come from the exmdlions. The
;i, probably, may be, becaufe in

of any ohjt-ft, we have only
fo much of it painted on the imagina-

is comes in :it the eye ;
but in it's

dcfcription, the poet gives us as free a

view of it a he pleales, and difcovers

to us fevenif parts, that either we did

: 1 -v out of our

!uft beheld it. As w

look on any objeft, our idea of it !,

perhaps, made up of two or three funple
ideas

;
when the poet reprelents it, he

may either eive us a more complex
of it, or only raife in us fuch ideas as

are moft apt to affect the imagination.
It t: c worth our while to

examine how it comes to pals that

ral readers, who are all acquainted with
the fame language, and know the mean-

ing of the v, id, fhould never-

s have a different relifh of the fame

ptions. We find one tranfported
with a paflage, which another runs over
with coldneis and imlifference, or find-

ing the reprefentation extremely natural,
where another can perceive nothing of
likenefs and conformity. This different

tafte mn(t proceed cither from tlu

feftion of imagination in one more than
in another, or from the different ideas

that feveial readers affix to the fame
words. For, to have a true relifh, and
form a right judgment of a defcription,
a man mould be bom with a good
gination, and mult have well weighed
the force and energy that lie in th

v-ral words of a language, fb a^

able to diftinguifh which arc moi:

nincant and exprefuvc of their proper
. and what additional ftrength and

beauty they are capal>le of rece.

from conjunction with otliers. The
fancy mult be warm, to retain the print
of thofe images it hath received From
outward objects, and the judgment dif-

ecrning, to know what expreflioi
moft proper to clothe and adorn them
to the beft advantage. A man who is

deficient in either of theferefpecls, though
he may receive the general notion

defcription, can never fee diftin&ly all

it's particular beauties ; (1 with

k fight may have the confuted jiro-

Ipecl of a j)lace that lies before him,
without entering into i:

or difcerning the variety of it's colours

in their fuH gloiy anil pe
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^.UIM TU, MELPOMENE, 8EMIL
NASCENTEM P L A C I D O L U M I N JC V I D E R I D,

N O N II. LUM LABOR 1STHMIU3
CLARAB1T PUGILEU, NON EOJJUg IMPIGER, ScCt

fD Q.U TIBUR AOJ7.* FERTILE PERFLUUNT,
E T SPISS^E NEMORUM COMA

riNCENT JEOLIO CARMINE NoBILF.M.
HOR. On. in. L. 4. V. I.

>T WHOSE BLEST BIRTH PROPITIOUS RAYS
THE MUSES SHED, ON WHOM THEY SMILE,
NO DUSTY ISTHMIAN GAME
SHALL STOUTEST OF THE RING PROCLAIM,

OR, TO REWARD HIS TOIL,
WREATHE IVY CROWNS, AND GRACE HIS HEAD WITH BAY f

BUT FRUITFUL TIBUR'S SHADY GROVES,
IT'S PI.F.ASANT SPRINGS, AND PURLING STREAMS,

SHALL KAISE A LASTING NAME,
AND SF. T HIM HIGH IN SOUNDING FAME
FOR LYRIC VERSE. C*EECH.

WE may obferve, that any fingle
circumftance of what we have

formerly feen, often raifes up a whole
fcene of imagery, and awakens num-
herlefs ideas that before flept in the ima-

gination ;
Inch a particular linell or co-

lour is able to fill the mind, on a lud-

den, with the piclure of the fields or

as where we firil met with it, and
(o bring up into view all the variety of

image* that once attended it. Our ima-

gination takes the hint, and leads us

unexpectedly into cities or theatres,

plains or meadows. We may further

obferve, when the fancy thus reflects on
the icenes that have pail in it formerly,
thole, which were at firfl pleafant to

behold, appear more fo upon reflection,
und that the memory heightens the de-

lightfulnefs of the original. A Carte-

fian would account for both thefe in-

(bnces in the following manner.
The let of ideas which we received

from fuch a profpeft or garden, having
entered the mind at the fame time, have
a fet of traces belonging to them in the

brain, bordering very near one upon
another; when, therefore, any one of
thefe ideas arifes in the imagination, and

conlequently dilpatches a flow of animal

fpirits to it's proper trace, thefe fpirits,
in the violence of thtir motion, run not

only into the trace, to which they were
more particularly directed, but into fe-

veral ojf thofe that lie about it. By Lhis

means they awaken other ideas of the

fame fet, which immediately determine

a new difpatch of fpirits, that in the

fame manner open other neighbouring
traces, till at laft the whole let of them
is blown up, and the whole profpe.cl or

garden flourishes in the imagination.
But becaufe the pleafure we received

from thefe places far furmounted, and
overcame the little difagreeablenels we
found in them ;

for this reafon there was
at firil a wider paflage worn in the plea-
fure traces, and on the contrary, fo

narrow a one in thofe which belonged
to thedifagreeable ideas, that they were

quick lyftopt up, and rendered incapable
of receiving any animal fpirits,

and con-

fequently of exciting any unpleafant
ideas in the memory.

It would be in vain to inquire, whe-
ther the power of imagining things

ftrongly proceeds from any greater per-
fection in the foul, or from any nicer

texture in the brain of one man than of

another; but tKjs is certain, that a noble

writer fliould be born with this faculty
in it's full ftrength and vigour, fo as to

be able to receive lively ideas from out-

ward objecls, to retain them long, and
to range them together, upon occafion,

in fuch figures and reprefentations a^

are moll likely to hit the fancy of the

reader. A poet mould take as much

pains in forming his imagination, as a

philofopher in cultivating his under-

5 N z flanding.
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{landing. He mud gain a due relifh of

the woiksof nature, and be thoroughly
converfajit in the various fcenery of a

country life.

When he is ftored with country

images, if he would go beyopd paftoral,
and the lower kinds of poetry, he ought
to acquaint himfrlf with the pomp and

magnificence of courts. He fhould be

very well verfed in every thing that is

noble and (lately in the productions of

art, whether it appear in painting or

ftatuary, in the great works of archi-

tecture which are in their prefent glory,
or in the ruins of thole which flourilhed

in former ages.
Such advantages as thefe help to open

a man's thoughts, and to enlarge his

imagination; and will therefore have

their influence on all kinds of writing,
if the author knows how to make right
life of them. And among thole of the

learned languages who excel in this ta-

lent, the moft perfect in their il-vcral

kinds are perhaps Homer, Virgil, and
Ovid. The fuft ftrikes the imagina-
tion wonderfully with what is great, the

iecond with what is beautiful, and the

Jaft with what is ftrange. Reading the

Iliad, is like travelling through a coun-

try uninhabited, where the fancy is en-

tertained with a thoufand lavage pro-

fpec~b of vaft delarls, \vuL- uncultivated

inarfhes, huge forelts, mif-fhapen rocks

and precipices. On the contrary, the

./Eneid is like a well ordered garden,
where it is impoffible to find out any
part unadorned, or to caft our eyes upon
a lin^l.- fpot that dots not produce
fome beautiful plant or fljwer. But
when we are in the Metamorphofis, we
are walking on enchanted ground, and
lee nothing but fcenes of magic lying
ro;n >(!

Homer is in his" province, when i

clefcribiug a battle cr a multitude, a hero

or a god. Viryil is IH-VT belter pi-

than when he is in hi:, Klyiium, or

copying out an entertainin

HomeVs cpitlu's generally mark out

what is great; Vi t is agree-
able. Nothing can 1 .;mti-

cent than the figure Jupiter m.ik

the firft Iliad, nor mm- < h-irmmg than

that of Venus in the Hi It TEneid.

*H

: iii

"oXi/x7rw.

aftt

'

i*ixiv
ib. i. \

He fpt'ke, and awful bends his fai>le brows {

Shakes his ambnlial curls, and gives ti

The ftamp ef fate, and landVion of the Cod :

l;cav'n with ticmbllng the drcai!

took,
And all Olympus to the center fliook.

Porr.

Dixit et avertf ni r'fca cervue refuljiti
j4ir.br . Jit-inum vertice cdorem

Spiravtre: ptdtt vrjiit drjiuxit ad imost

Et vcra inccflu fatuit Dta-
yliN.i. v. 4 6.

Thus having f/id, Hie turn'd and made

appear
Her neck refulgent, and diftievfll'd hair}
Which, flowing from her fhouldejs, rcach'J

the ground,
And widely fprcad ambrofial fcents around I

I n length of trai n defcends her fwcepin^- j

And by her graceful walk the Queen of Love
is known. D*-,

Homer's perfons arc moft of then

like and terrible; Virgil ha:

mitted any into his poem, who are not

beautiful, and has taken particular caic

to make his hero fo.

lumenjut ju-vent#

Purf>urfutnt et iartoi oculii ajjlavit
her

.'" v. 594.

And gave his rolling eyes a fparkling grace,
And brcath'd a youthful vigour on h'u face.

DRYDEN.

In a word, Homer fills his readers with
fublime ideas, and, 1 believe, has railtd

the imagination of all the good poets
that have come after him. 1 mall only
inftance Horace, who immediate))
fire at the full hint of anv palV.i^e in the

Iliad or OdylVev, and alw.-.y.s nhs above

himlelf, wi,. i iner in his .

Vii'gil has, div.v. , into Ins

.lEneid, all the plealn l"ub-

jcft is capable of admitting, and in his

the moll delight!:.

n.zjde : iU of

Ovid, n, !. phofit.hu fl)ewq

US how tliL n may be a:

by vl ,1 mi-
racle in every flo: . es us
the fight ot .t (he

end
pi

.

,ly in

well-timing his defcriptionj lielore the

firlt fhapt id qmti.-

one ptrieclly finillied; fo that lie <

MS with Ibmethi:

law before, and flicws IT.
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after monfter to the er4 of the Mcta-

morphofis.
It I were to name a poet

that is a per-

fect mader in all thcfe arts of working

on the imagination, I think Milton may

pals for oii.-: and if his Paradife Loft

falls fhort of the^Eneid or Iliad in this

refpect, it proceeds rather from the fault

of the language in which it is written,

than ;
toft of genius in the

author. S,> divine a poem in Engliftl,

is like a tt.itely palace
built of brick,

where one inay fee architecture in as

great a perfection
as in one of marble,

though the materials are of a coarfer

nature. But to confidcr it only as it

regards our prefent fubjeAj wlv.

be conceived greater than t^c Battle of

Angels, the majefty of Meffiah, th

ture and behaviour of Satan and hi*

peers? What more beautiful than

dxmonium, Paradife, Heaven, Angels,
Adam and Eve? What nit.

than the creation of the world, the fe-

veral metamorphofes of the fd!en an-

gels, and the furprifmg adventures their

leader meets with in his learch after

Paradife? No other fubject could have
furn ifhed a poet with fcenes fu proper
to Itrike the imagination, as no other

poet could have painted thole fcenes in

more ftrong and lively colours. O

CCCCXVIII. MONDAY, JUNE 30.

. fgRET ET RUBUS ASPER AMOMUM.
VlRG. ECL. III. V. 89.

THE RUGGED THORN SHALL BEAR THE FRAGRANT ROSE.

THE pleafures of thefe fecondary
views of the imagination, are of a

wider and more univiirf.il nature than

thole it has when joined with light ;
for

not only what is great, ftrange, or beau-

tiful, but any thing that is difugreeable
when looked upon, pleafes us in an apt

defcription. Here, therefore, we muft

enquire after a new principle of plea-

fure, which is nothing elfe but the

action of the mind, which compares the

ideas that arife from words, with the

ideas that arife from the objects them-

felves; and why this operation of the

mind is attended with fo much pleafure,
;tve before confidered. For this

reafon, therefore, the dtfcription of a

/dunghill is pleafing to the imagination,
jf the image be reprefented to our minds

by fuitableexpremons; though perhaps
this may be more properly called the

pleafure of the umlerlhnding than of

the fancy, becaufe we are not Ib much

delighted with the image that is con-

tained in the delcription, as with the

aptnefs of the defcription to excite the

image.
But if the defcription of what is little,

common, or deformed, be acceptable to

fhe imagination, the defcription of what

x-ar, furprifmg, or beautiful, is

much more fo; becaufe here we are not

only delighted with comparing the re-

prefentation with the original^ but are

I)'~,hly pleafed with the original itfelf.

Mod-readers, I believe, are more charmed
with Milton's delcription of paradife,
than of hell; they are both, perhaps,

equally perfect in their kind; but in the

one the brimftone and fulphur are not

fo refreming to the imagination, as the

beds of flowers and the wildernefs of
fweets in the other.

There is yet another circumftance

which recommends a defcription more
than all the reft, and that is if it repre-
fcnts to us fuch objects as are apt to

raile a fecret ferment in the mind of the

reader, and to work, with violence, upon
his paifions. For, in this cafe, we are

at once warmed and enlightened, fo that

the pleafure becomes more univerfal,and
is feveral ways qualified to entertain us.

Thus in pointing, it is pleafant to look
on the picture of any face, where the

refemblance is hit; but the pleafure in-

creafes, if it be the picture of a face that

is beautiful; and is ftill greater, if the

beauty be foftened with an air of me-

lancholy or forrow. The two leading

paflions which the more ferious parts of

poetry endeavour to ftir up in us, are

terror and pity. And here, by the way,
one would wonder how it comes to

pafs that fuch paflions as are very un-

pleafant at all other times, are very
agreeable when excited by proper de-

fcriptions. It is not ftrange, that we
mould take delight in fuch paflages as

are apt to produce hope, joy, admira-

tion,
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tion, like emotions in us,

beer. in the mind with-

out an inward p'.'.n'Airj
which attends

them -.

- 'jMies it to pals,
I

.

;jtion, wh
find I'o much uncann.

giief
iiom any other

*n ?

If we confider, there 'ore, the nature

of this plealure, wo ll. .11 find that it

does not arife fo propuly fr

n of what is tcrribl. -

-n we nnko on ourfelves at

the ti.

on fuch h ;
.

. . not a

1 to tliii '-: we ate in n-.

gt-r of them : v- rounder tliem, at

[ful and harmlefs j

they i the pleafuio
,'rom the fenfe of our own

fifcty. In (hurt, we look upon the

ipti
"i with tlie fame

curiohtyand faiisfaclien that we furvcy
a dead roc;.

Ii:f: cadave
.

nequcur.i cxplcri ccrJa turndo *

-;, u-lloj.'.qi:

. o . /ii N . v J : .

. Trry d .
;.
him from his den.

The w. nd'ring neighbourhood, \viih glad "\

f.iipriic,

BcheKl his ih:i;:^<l brenfl, his giant fi/.", I

His nvinih his
J

exiinguhh'd eyes. DKVI

It is for the fame K '(on tl

ith the ri i', .1 dan-

r, or \:\ luokinj--

. which would fill

i L'u.i of horror if we
law it lian^i.in o\\r ou;

I

.

inch n

fVo rn t!:e .
. !i we

niakf

who i

'.it upon c 1

...

dition, and make us
pi

cal in

n ac-

tuall tortures ti,

in a dtiuipl.oiij bcc..

ife, the o\)jc!\ prefTes too clofe

n fcnfcs, anil bear* lo hard upon
us, t! ::mc or Ici-

fore to reflet

arc fo intent upon the mifeiies of the

annot t\irn tl:em upon
D the

misfortunes

, either as

m rills in us in:

bly, and overbears the forrow we con-

But
. (hun

meet

with any fight in mffi-

cientl a of plca-
fantnt -I'-;; or, in otlv i caufe

to itfclf

. 'iful,

law, ami is ftill

ble of fomc <\ci\c\ in \\hat it lias

on this account it is the part of a

to humour the im '.:.ination in it"

notions, r

nature where hedelcn , antj

re, where lit

r the

. ces which '. from
one I-

contlt fcceffive preclusion of

phiv,
: into

itios of the

fpr'ui'
-Mhe whole

contribute fomethi . !er it

WDodliini-:, and jcflfatv.

together, and his beds be covered at the

violets, and ama-
rinth>. I

any |

and il

will not fufnifh out an agreeable fcene,

fpecies ot

liigher

coloi n the gar-

'i!l ;'.:v! !ia' i

villa
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ly throw his cafcades from a precipice imagination. In n word, he has the

of half a mile high, as froiii''one of

twenty yards. He has his choice of

the winds, and can turn the courfe of

his rivers in all the variety of meanders

tint are molt delightful to the reader's

modelling of nature in his own hands,
and may give her what ch-irn

pleafts, provided he docs not refom
too much, and run into ablurditiu

endeavouring to excel. O

NCCCCXIX. TUESDAY, JULY i.

-MENTIS CRATISSIMUS ERROR,
HOR. Er. u. L. 2. v. 14.

IN FtEASlNG IRROR LOST, AND CHARMINGLY

THERE
is a kind of writing,

wherein the poet quite lofes fight

of nature, and entertains his reader's

imagination with the characters and
,.s of luch perfons as have many of

no exigence but what he bellows

on them. Such are fairies, witches,

magicians, demons, and departed fpirits.

Tins Mr. Dryden calls ' the fairy way
' of writing,' which is, indeed, more,

difficult than any other that depends on
the poet's fancy, becaufe he has no pat-
tern to follow in it, and mult work al-

ther out of his own invention,

here is a very odd turn of thought
uiiv.l for this ibrt of writing, and it

impofiible for a poet to fucceed in it,

has not a particular caft of fancy,
TIKI an imagination naturally fruitful

and fuperltitious. Befides this, he ought
To be very well veiled in legends and
fables, antiquated romances, and the

traditions of nurfes and old women,
that he may fall in with our natural pre-

judices, and humour thofe notions which
we have imbibed in our infancy. For
otherwife he will be apt to make his

fairies talk, like people of his own fpe-

cies, and not like other fets of beings,
who converfe with different objects, and
think in a different manner from that of
mankind .

Sylvh dedufll cancan /, rKejud;ce t Fauni,
Ne vel'Jt ir.nati triviis, ac pens forerfes,
Aut nimium ttnerhjuvcnentur vcrfibus

HOK. ARS POET, v.244.

A fatyr, that comes ftarting from the wood?,
Muft not ac firft fpeak like an orator.

ROSCOMMON*

I do not fay, with Mr. Bays in the Re-
hearlul, that fpirits mult not be confined
to

fpeak fcnle, but it rs certain their

fenle ought to be a little difcolourcd,
that it may fu-m particular, and pro-

per to the perfon and condition of the

Ipeaker.
Thele defcriptions raife a pleafing

kind of horror in the mind of the reader,
and amufe his imagination with the

ftrangenefs and novelty of the perfona
who are reprefented in them. They
bring up into our memory the itpries we
have heard in our childhood, and favour
thole fecret terrors and apprehenfions
to which the mind of man is naturally
fubjeft. We are plcafed with furvey ing-
the different habits and behaviours of

foreign countries; how much moremuft
we be delighted and furpriled when, we
are led, as it were, into a new creation,
and lee the perfons and manners of an-
other fpecies? Men of cold fancies,
and philofophical difpofitions, objecl: to>

this kind of poetry, that it has not pro-

bability enough to affeft the imagina-
tion. But to this it may be anfwered,
that we are fure, in general, there arc

many intellectual beings in the world
befide ourfelves

j
and feveral fpecies of

fpirits, who are I'ubje6t to different laws
and oaconomies from thofe of mankind :

when we fee, therefore, any of thele re-

prefented naturally, we cannot look upon
the reprefentation as altogether impofli-
blej nay, many are prepofTcfied witli

fuch falle opinions, as difpofe them to

believe thefe particular delnfions; at

lealt we have all heard Ib many ple:;lin:;

relations in favour of" them, that we d;j

not care for feeing through the falmood,
and willingly give ourfelvcs up to i\j

agreeable an impolture.
The ancients have not much of this

poetry among them; for, indeed, almoll

the whole fubftance of it owes it's ori-

ginal to the darknels and 1'uperltition of
later ages, when pious frauds were
made ufe of to amui'e mankind, and

frighten them into a i'enfc ol' their duty.
Our
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Our forefathers looked upon nature with

;c the

; and

phiiu

men: .is n >: i \ il

tlut had no-

churi -ere all haunted,
.

13 to it, and thjie was fcarce a

to be met with who had not

Among all the poets of this kind, our

Englifli are much the belt, by what I

btve yet 1'ecn; whether it be that we
abou :e ftoiits of this nature,

mtiy is fit-

Bng-
. tancitul, and very of-

ten dti'pvjied by that gloominefsand me-

lancholy of temper, which is fo frequent
in our nation, to many wild notions

i, ions, to which others are not fo

liable.

Among theEnglifli, Sliakcfpeare has

incomparably excel!-. i all others. That
noble extravagance of fancy, which he

; fo great perfection, thoroughly
:n to touch this v.

S part of his rc.ulu imagination ;

and maile him capah
'" of iuccee

whrre he !, ;o fupport him
bHule vn genius.
Ther i.g fo wild ;

. in the fpecchcs of his gholls,
.nd the l:lvc imaginary

cannot forbear think-

ing them iiatuul.

to .'Uil^e of themj and
mtiit confefs, if there aie fuch beings in

it looks highly probable they
Jhould talk and acl as he has reprefented
them.

<.:e is another fort of imag,

beings, that we fometimes meet

when the autl>-

on, aopetite, *irtue, or
>le

flraj>e,
a. id makes

cir an aftor in hi

this nature ! lun-

ger a . of Fame :

id of Sin and Death in Milton,
nd a whole creation of th

fliadowy p. Denier, who had
an admirable talent in i uns of
this kind. J have difcourfod rf theie

emblematical perions in former papers,
and (hall therefore only mention them in

this place. Thus we lee how many
ways poetry addrefles itfelf to the ima-

gination, as it has not only the whole
.

circle of nature for it's piovmce, but
makes new wor!.' >vn, mews

e not to be found in

iltiea

of the foul, with

vices, in a fenfible flia;

1 I, .all, in my two follow,',

confider in r,

., are qualified to pleaii

.;ch I intend to

elude this t,.

O

N CCCCXX. WEDNESDAY, JULY 2,

-

q.r F. VOL UK A

ARS Toi

AND R .' f ASSIGNS TO WHAT HE
KDSCOMMO**

S the writers in prx-try and fiction

.f mn(\
r.

raw up >

)ns, to fct ''

.

is of his

may
. : have

the relation, I c

. n ''

the niltouun, but I am only i
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him as he is qualified to plen'i-the ima-

gination. And in this
vy

has,

.-.en i hit oie

him, or have written face his time. He
ikihilies every thing in fo lively a man-

ner, that his who! . a admirable

in fuch proper cir-

cumlb'.u-s inc\evv I'orv, th::t frs reader

of Ip^lator, and feels

in himlllf all the variety of patterns

which are corrduomicnt to the Several

of the relation.

But among this fet of writers there

are none who more gratify and enlarge
the iinagrin-'i ion, than the authors of

the new philofophy, whether we confi-

der their theories of the earth or hea-

vens, the di'covt.i-'^:>
they

-have made by
glaiTes, or any other or* their contem-

. . We are not a little

plealed to find every gre^n leaf fwarm
with millions of animals, ihar at their

largeft growth are not vidble to the

naked eye. There is fomething very

engaging to the fancy, as well as to our

re .ion, in the treaties of metals, mine-

rals, plants, rind meteors. But when we
i'urvev the whole earth at once, and the

fcveral plant-Is .that lie within it's neigh-
bourhood, we arc filled with a pleating

artonillunent, to fee fo many worlds

hangmg one above another, and fliding

round their axlt-s in fuel) an amazing

pomp and folemnity. If, after this, we

contemplate thole wild fields of Aither,
that reach in height as far as from Sa-

tu'rn to the fixed liars, and rui. .ibroad

almoft to an infinitude, cur imagination
finds it's capacity filled with lb immenie

a profpccr, and puts itfeifupon Uie Itrcich

to comprehend it. But \i we yet rife

higher, and conhder the fixed Itars as

fo many valt oceans of flame, that are

each of them attended with a different

fet of planets, and dill di'ccver new
firmaments and new lights that are funk

farther in thofe unfathomable depths of

^Ether, fo as not to be feen by the

ftrongeft of our telefcopes, we are loll

in fuch a labyrinth of funs and worlds,
and confounded with the immenlity and

magnincence of nature.

liing is more pleafant to the fancy,
than to enlarge itielt by degrees, in it's

contemplation of the various proportions
which it's feveriil objecls bear to each

other, when it compares the body of

man ro the bulk of the whole earth, the

earth to the circle it defcribes rov.n the

fun, that circle to the fphere of the fixed

839

liars, the fphere of the fixed (tars to the

circuit of the whole citit'on, the whole
creation itillf t

Ipace that

i* every where diftVi'.-d xhout itj or when
the imagination works> ilownward, and
confidei's the bui ::ui body ia

el of an animal a hundred times lefs

than a 'mite, thf particular limbs of fuch
an animal, the dirt< renr Iprings which
acluate the limbs, the Ipints which frt

the fpririgs agoing, and tlie proportion-
nunutcnels oj tlu-le fcveral part's,

before they have arrived at their full

growth and perfection ; but if, after all

this, we take the lead particle of thefe

animal fpirits, and conhder it's capacity
of being wrought into the world that

fhall contain within thofe narrowdimen-
fions a heaven and earth, Ih-rs ind pla-

nets, and every different fpecits of living

creatures, in the fame analogy and pro-

portion they hear to each other in our
own univerfe; fuch a fpeculation, by
reafon of it's nicety, appears ridiculous

to thofe who have not turned their

thoughts that wry, thouch ,. ih.e lame
time it is founded on no Icfs than the

evidence of a demon rh'ation, N'iy, we

may vet carry it farther, and dilcover in

the fmalleft particle of this little world a
new inexhaultcd fund of matter, capa-
ble of being fpun out into another uni-

verfe.

I have dwelt the longer on this fub-

jet, becaufe I think it may fhew us the

proper limits, as well as the defe6live-

nefs of our imagination; how it is con-
fined to a very fmall quantity of

fpace,
and immediately ftopt in it's operations,
when it endeavours to take in any thing
that is very great or very little. Let a
man iiy to conceive the different bulk of
an animal, which is twenty, from ano-
ther which is an hundred times lefsthan

a mite, or to compare in his thoughts a

length of a thoufand dhmeters of the

earth, with that of a million, and he
will quickly find that he has no different

meafures in his mind adiufted to fuch

extraordinary degrees of grandeur or

minutenefs, The underftanding, in-

deed, opens an infinite (pace on every
fide of us, but the imagination, after 3

few faint efforts, is immediately at a

ftand, and finds herfelf iwallowed up
in the immenfity of the void that fur-

rounds it. Our reafon can purfue a

particle of matter through an infinite

variety of divifions, but the fancy foon

lofes light of it. and feels in itfeif a kind

5 O f
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cfchafm, that w

r widen nor

< . \Vc can

idea of an
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poflfihle this !
lVC> of inr

tion imy not be in the foul itfdf,
'
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lufions in both thefe kinds; but, for the

aliry, the molt entertaining ones

He in the works of nature, which are

obvious to all capacities,
and im-re de-

lightful than what is to be found in arts

and (ciences.

I this talent of affecting the ima-

.n, that gives an embellishment to

. and nnkrs one man's corn-

is more agreeable than rjnoth-Vs.

It lets off all writings iu g.-rreial, but is

the very life a. 1
. 1 hr^'ieft perfection of

poetry : whrv it fhines in an eminent

degree, it has preferved feveral poems
for wiany ages, that have nothing elfe

to recommend them; and where all the

other beauties are prefent, the work ap-

pe:u'S dry and inlipid, if tins fingle one

be wanting. It has li.nn. thing in it like

creation: it beltows a kind of exiftence,

and draws up to the reader's view fevc-

ral objects which are not to be found in

being. It makes additions to nature,

and gtvet greater variety to God's works.
In a"word, it is able to beautify and
adrn the moft illullrious 1'cenes in the

univerie, or to fill the mind with more

glorious fhows and apparitions, than

can be found in any part of it.

We have now difcovered the feveral

originals of thofe pleafures that gratify
the fancy; and here, perhaps, it would
not be very difficult to calt under their

proper heads thole contrary ob'ects,

which are apt to fill it with diftafte and

terror; for the imagination is as liable

to p-iin
as plea fu re. When the brain is

hart by any accident, or the mind difor-

dered by dreams or ficknefs, the fancy
is over run with wild difrhal ideas, and

terrified with a thoufand hideous mon-
fters of it's own framing.

Euntenldum <velutl dcrKens videt agrnina Pen-

tkfus,

Etfolem gcm:num, et
dupllits fe ojiendtre The-

fast
Aut AgatXemnonlus fccnii aglfafus Orcftes,
Armatam fac'ibui mainni ct j\rptn;\lus atrh

Cumfugity tlftricfffat j<:d<.ht
in llmine Diree,

VIKG. ^N. iv. v. 469.

LikePenthens, when <iiftrac~led with his fear,
He faw two funs, and double Thebes appear:
Or mad Oreftes, when his mother's ghoft
Full in his face infernal torches toft,

And fliook her fnaky locks : he iliuns the "V

fight,

Flies o'er the flage, furpriz'd with mortal

fright;
The fuiies guard the door, and intercept

his flight. DA YDS N. J

There is not a fight In nature fo mor-

tifying ns that of a diftracted perfon.
when his imagination is troubled, and
his whole foul difordered and CD:-.'

Babylon in ruins is n,>t !b mrl.uichdy a
> Ic. But to qi ii ,Me a

fubject, I (hall only confider, by way o

conclufion, what an infinite advantage
this faculty gives an almighty Being
over the foul of* man, and how great a

iruafuraof happinefs or mifery we are

capable of receiving from the imagina-
tion only.
We hive already feen the influence

th.it one man has over the fancy of an-

other, and with what "eafe he conveys
into it a variety of imagery; how great
a power then m iv we fuppofe lodged in

him, who knows all the w^ys of affect-

ing the imagination, who can infufe

what ideas he pleafes, and fill thofe ideas

with terror and delight to what degree
he thinks fit? He can excite images in

the mind without the help of words, and
make fcenes rife up before us and feem

prefent tp
the eye without the aiTiftance

of bodies or exterior objects. He can

tranfport the imagination with fuch
beautiful and glorious vifions, as cannot

poffibly enter ii\to our prefent concep-
tions, or haunt it with fuch ghaitly

fpectres and apparitions, as would make
us hope for annihilation, and think
exiftence no bet'er than a curfe. In fhort,
he can fo

exquilitely
ravifh or torture

the Joul through this fingle faculty, a9 1

might fuffice to make the whole heaven
of hell of any finite being.

This effay on the pleafures of the ima-

gination having been publilhed in feve-

ral papers, I lhall conclude it with a
t.ible of the principal contents of each

paper.

THE CONTENTS.
PAPER I.

np HE perfection of our fi^ht above our
* other ieufes. The pleafures of the

imagination arife originally from fight*
The pleafures of the imagination divided
under two heads. The pleafures of the

imagination in fomerefpects equal to thofe
of the understanding. The extent of the

pleaiures of the imagination. The advan-

tages a man receives from a relifh of thefe

pleafures. In what refpect they are pre-
ferable to thofe of the

underftanding.
PAPER II.

Three fources of all the pleafures of
the imagination, in our lurvey of out-
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N CCCCXXII. FRIDAY, JULY 4.

H/EC 3CR1FSI NON OTII ABUNDANTIA, SED AMORIS ERGA TF,
TULI.. EPIST.

1 HAVE WRITTEN THIS, NOT OUT OF ABUNDANCE OF LEISURE, BUT OF MY
AFFECTION TOWARDS YOU.

I
Do not know any thing which gives

greater dilturb.mce to converfation,

th:m the faHe notion feme people have

of raillery. It ought certainly to be

the fir ft point to he aimed at in fociety,

to gain the good will of thole with whom

you converfe. The way to that, is to

Ihew you are well inclined towards

them
j
what then can be more abfurd,

than to let up for being extremely (harp
and biting, as the term is, in your ex-

prefltons to your familiars? A man who
has no good quality but courage, is in

a very ill way towards making an agree-
able figure in the world, becaufe that

which he has fupenor to other people
cannot be exerted, without railing him-

lelf an enemy. Your gentleman of a

fatirical vein is in the like condition.

To fay a thing which perplexes the heart

of him you fpeak to, or brings blulhes

into his face, is a degree of murder;
and it is, I think, an unpardonable of-

fence, to Ihew a man you do not care

whether he is pleafed or difpleafed. But
will you not then take a jeft? Yes; but

pray let it be a jeft. It is no jeft to

put me, who am fo unhappy as to have

an utter averfion to fpeaking to more

than one man at a time, under a ne-

eeffity to explain myfelf in much com-

pany, and reducing me to /hame and

derilion, except I perform what my in-

firmity of filence dilables me to do.

Callifthenes has great wit, accompa-
nied with that quality, without which

a man can have no wit at all, a found

judgment. This gentleman rallies the

bed of any man I know; for he forms

his ridicule upon a circumftance which

you are in your heart not unwilling to

grant him, to wit, that you are guilty of

an excefs in fomething which is in itfelf

laudable. Me- very well underftands

what you would be, and needs not fear

your anger for declaring you are a little

too much that thing. The generous
will bear being reproached as lavifh,

and the valiant as rafh, without being

provoked to refentment again ft their

monitor. What has been laid to be a

mark of a good writer, will fall in with
the character of a good companion.
The good writer makes his reader better

pleafed with himfelf, and the agreeable
man makes his friends enjoy themfelves,
rather than him, while he is in their

company. Callifthenes does this with
inimitable pleafantry. He whifpered a
friend the other day, fo as to be over-
heard by a young officer, who gare
fymptoms of cocking upon the com-

pany
' That gentleman has very much

* of the air of a general officer.' The
youth immediately put on a compofed
behaviour, and behaved himfelf fuitabTr

to the
conceptions he believed the com-

pany had of him. It is to be allowed
that Callifthenes will make a man run
into impritinent relations, to his own
advantage, and exprefs the fatisfa&ion
he has in his own dear felf until he is

veiy ridiculous
;
but in this cafe the man

is made a fool by his own confent, and
not expofed as fuch whether he will or
no. I take it therefore that, to make
raillery agreeable, a man muft either

not know he is rallied, or think never
the worfe" of himfelfif he fees he is.

Acetus is of a quite contrary genins,
and is more generally admired than Cal-

lifthenes, but not with juftice. Acetus
has no regard to the modefty or weak-
nefs of the perfon he rallies ;' but if the

quality or humility gives him any fu-

periority to the man he would fall upon,
he has no mercy on making the onfet.

He can be pleafed to fee his beft friend

out of countenance, while the laush is

loud in his own applaufe. His raillery

always puts the company into little di-

vifions and feparate interefts
;
while that

of Callifthenes cements it, d makes

every man not only better plealed with

himfelf, but alfo with all the relt In the

converfation.

To rally well, it is absolutely necef-

fary that kindnefs muft run through all

you fay, and you muft ever prefervethe
character of a friend to fupport your
pretenlions to be free with a man. Ace-
tus> ought to be baiiifhed human fociety,

becaufe
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\v>io arc very afluluous in thrir attend-

aiKi-. 'I i y extraor-

dinary and an tu I in their manner of

application, that 1 thi. 'inmon

julticc to alarm her in it. I have done

it in the following letter.

MADAM,

III
iv\; for fome time taken notice of

two gentlemen who attend you in all

pubi . ;'h of whom have alfo

eafy accefs to you at your own houfl:

but :he inaitcr is adiulltd between them,
and Damon, who fo pallionately ad-

drefies vou, has no defign \ipon youj
bur Stjcph-w, who leems to be indif-

; to you, is the man, who is, as

i have 1 tried it, to !nve you. The

plot was laid over a bottle of wine; and

Strephon, when he firlt thought ot you,

propofed to Damon to be his rival. The
"*" manner of his breaking ot it to him, I

was *b placed at a tavern, thx I could

not avoid hearing.
' Damon,

1

laid IK:,

wiih a deep 'ligh,
'

I have long lan-
*
guifhed for that miracle of beauty

*
Gloriana, and if you will be very

'
rledfaltly my rival, I (hall certainly

* obtain her. Do not,' continued he,
' be offended at this overture

;
RiT go

*

upon the knowledge of the temper of

. f the woman, rather than any vanity
' that I fhould profit by an oppofition
' of your pietcnfions to thole of your
' humble lervant. Gloriana Ins very
f good fen lie, a quick relifli of t!ie la-

* tisfaclions of life, and will not give
'

herlelf, as the crowd of women do,
* to the arms of a man to whom Hie is

f indifferent. As Hie is a lenlible wo-
4 man, expredions of rapture and ado-
* ration will not move her neither

5

? but he tbat has her mud be theobjel
' of her defue, not her pity, The way
* to this end I take to be, that a man's
'

general conduct mould be agreeable,
* without addrcfling in particular to the
' woman he lovts. Now, Si;', if you
' will be fo kind as to figh and die for
*

Gloriana, I will carry it with great

refpecl towards her, but fcem void of

any thoughts as a lover. By this

means I (hall be in the moft amiable

light of which I am capable} I fliall

be received with freedom, you with

refer ve.' Damon, who has himfelf

feezed exaclnefs In his drefs and man-
ner, and itiivcs always to be the very
contrary of S'replion. T;-ey have al-

ready fuccc
, that your eyes

are ever in li- uch of Mrephon, and turn
themiUvesofcourle fiom Damon. They
nitet anil compare notes upon your car-

,
and the letter which w us brought

to you the other da", was a contrivance
to rr.nru'k your refentment. When you

! c ! ilict ful)icri!)ed Damon, and
1 mvay with a fcornful air, and

ci!i.d lmp"i tinence! you gave hopes to

him that lhu:i's you, without mortifying
him that la-.^uifht-s for you.
What I am concerned for, Madam,

r in the difpofal of your heart,

you fhould kv^ow what you arc doing,
and examine it before it is loll. Stre-

phon contradicls you in difcourfe with
the civility of one who has a value for

yottf but gives up nothing like one that
loves you. This feeming unconcern

gives his behaviour the advantage of
lincerity, and infenfiSly obtains your
good opinion, by appearing difmtertfted

in the purchafe of it. If you watch
thefc correspondents hereafter, you wHl
find that Strephon makes his vifit of

civility immediately after Damon has
tired you with one of love. Though
you are very difcreet, you will find it

no eafy matter to efcape the toils fo well

laid, as when one rhulies to be difagree,-
able in painon, the other to be pleafing
without it. All the turns of your tem-

per are carefully watched, and their

quick and fai'hful iuiellic-ence, gives

your lovers irre!:lfib!e advantage. You
will pleafe, Madam, to be upon your
guard, and take all the neceilaiy pie-
cautions againft one who is amiable to

you before you know he is enamoured.
I am, Madam,

Your mod obedient fervant.

Strephon makes great prngrefs In this

lady's good graces, tor moft women being
actuated by fome little

fpirit of pride
and contradiction, he lias the good ef-

fecls of both thofe motives by "this co-

vert-way of courtihip. He received a

mefiage yeiterday from Damon in the

following words, fuperfcribed
*

'

fpted.'

no defigr.s of marriage at all, eafily f-!l A LL goes well
;

fhe is very angry t
intn thr* Cc \\prr\F- nnH \rm mil* rvKfi-t'T."* X A. --ip 'jn<-1 T /i-ii^> fri win *-***>into the fcheme; and you may
that wherever you are, Damon appears
alfo. You fee he carries on an unaf-

me, and I daie fiy hates me in tar-

ncft. it ia a good time to vifit.

Yours,
The
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N CCCCXXIV. MONDAY, JULY 7.

*ST VLVBI1IS, ANIMUS 81 T WON DIT1C1T -SQ^UVS.
Hon. r. XI. L. I. V. JO*

*TM NOT THF rl.ACE DISGUST PI KASURF B R 1 N C S :

rOM OUt OWN MIND OUR SATISFACTION STRINGS.

LONDON, JUNE 14.

Ml. f tCTATOH,

A I who has it in his power to

chufe his own c>m;):iny, would

certainly be much to bbmc mould he
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liead, is what chiefly influences all the

other parts of a family.
An agr. ciiu-nt ami kind correfpond

ence between friends and acquaintance,
is the greatelt pleaftire of life. This is

an undoubted truth, and yet -ny man
who judges from the practice of the

world will be almolt perfuaded to be-

lieve the contrary ;
for how can we fup-

poie people mould be fo indultrious to

make th^mic vcs uneafy ? What can
.in to entertain and foment

jealoulies of oiv "another upon every the

lea It (.-vTcafion ? Yet fo it is, there are"

people who, as it mould feem, delight
in being trouhlefome and vexatious,

who, as Tuily f peaks,
'
Mirafunt ala-

* critate ad litigandum Have a cert a in

*
chparfulnefs In

wrangling.'
And thus

it happens, that there are very few fa-

milies in which there are not feuds and

animofities, though it is every on*/ s in-

tereit, there more particularly, to avoid

them, bccaule there, as I would will-

ingly hope, no one gives another tin-

eafmefs, without feeling fome mare of

it. But I am gone beyond what I de-

figncd, and had almolt forgot what I

chiefly propofed ;
which was, barely to

tell you how hardly we who pals moft

of our time in town difpenfe with a long
vacation in the country, how uneafy
we grow to ourfelves and to one another

when -our converfation is confined, m-
fomuch that by Michaelmas, it is odds

but we come to downright fquabbling,
and make as free with one another to

our faces, as we do with the reft of the

world behind their hacks. After I have

told you this, I am to dcfire that you
would now and then give us a leflbn of

good-humour, a family-piece, which,
fmcc we are all very fond ofyou, I hope
may have fome influence upon us.

After thefe plain obfervations, give
me leave to give you an hint of what a

fet of company ofmy acquaintance, who
are now gone into the country, and
have the ufe of an abfent nobleman's

feat, have fettled amon^ themfdvcs, tg

avoid the incortvenicncies above-men"
tioned. They are a collection of ten of
twelve of the fame good inclination to-
wnrds eac'i other, but of very different

talents and inclinations : from hence
thev hope, that the variety of their tem-

pers will only create variety of pleafures,
But as there always will arifc, among
the fame people, either for want of di-

ver'ity of objects, or the like caufes, a
certain fatiety, which may grow into

ill-humour or difcontent, there is a large
wing of the houie which they defign to

employ in the nature of an infirmary.
Whoever fays a peevim thing, or afts

any thing whic'.i betrays a fournefs or

indifpofition to company, is immediately
to be conveyed to his chamber in the

infirmary ;
from whence he is not to be

relieved, until by his manner of fub-

miffion, and the fentiments exprefled in

his petition for that purpofe, he appears
to the majority of the company to be

again fit for fociety. You are ro tmder-

ftand, that all ill-natured words orun-
eafy geftures are fufficient caufe for ba-

nimmer.t; fpeaking impatiently to fer-

vants, making a man repeat what he

fays, or any thing that betrays inatten-
tion or difhumour, are alib criminal
without reprieve: but it is provided,
that whoever obferves the ill-natured fit

coming upon himfelf, and voluntarily
retires, mall be received at his return
from the infirmary with the higheft
marks of efteem. By thefe and other

wholefome methods it is expefted that if

they cannot cure one another, yet at
lealt they have taken care that the ill-

huraour of one (hall not be troublefome
to the rdt of the company. There are

many other rules which tlrc fociety have
eltabliQied for the prefervation of their

eafe and tranquillity, the effecls of
which, with the incidents that arife

among them, (hall be communicated to

you from time to time for the public

good, by, Sir, your humble fervant,

R. O,
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fccnes of the revolution of the year,
which whilft I then ftw, even in my
dre.nn, I write down, and

fend to the Spectator.
Tht Hi ft perfon whom I fiw advanc-

ing towards me, was a youth of n molt

riful air and fhape, thougli !u- 1' un-
cd not yet arrived at that ex.icl propor-
tion and fymmetry of parts which a

little more time would have given him
;

hut however, there was fuch a bloom
in his countenance, fuch fuisfVhon
and ioy, that I thought it the moll de-

iM-.i've form that I had ever feen. He
was cioathed in a flowing mantle of

. filk, interwoven witli flowers : he

had a chaplet of roles on his head, and
a Nnrcillus in his hand ; primrofes and
violets fprang up under his feet, and all

nature was cheated at his approach.
Flora was on one hand, avd Vertumnus
on the other in a robe of changeable iilk.

After this I was furpnfed to fee the

moon -beams reflected with a fudden

glare from armour, and to fee a nv.m

compleatly armed advancing with his

fword drawn. I was ibon informed by
the genius it was Mais, who had long

ufurped a place among the attendants of
the Spring. He made way for a fofter

appearance : it was Venus, without any
ornament but her own beauties, not Ib

much as her own ceftus, with which
flie h.id encompafled a globe, which Hie

held in her right-hand, and in her left

fhe had a fcepter of gold. After her

followed the Graces with their arms en-

twined within one another : their girdles
were looied, an.! i hey moved to the found
of foft muiic, fti iking the ground alter

nately with their feet. Then came- up
the three months which belong to this

feafon. As March advanced towards

me, there was methoaght in his look a

louring roughneis, which ill befitted a

month which was ranks I m fo foft

a lea (on
5
but as he came forwards his

features became in^r.libly more mild
and gentle: he fmoothed his brow, and
looked with fo fweet a countenance, that

I could not but lament his departure,

though he made way for April. "He ap-

peared in the greatert gaiety imaginable,
and had a thouiand pleaiures to attend

him: his look was frequently clouded,
but immediately returned to it's firft com-

pofure, and remained fixed in a fmile.

Then came MMV, attended by Cupid,
with his bow lining, and in a pofture
tp let fly an arrow : as he pafted by,

mi-thought I heard a confufed noifc of
foft complaints, gentle ex'.rtnVs, and
tender llglis of lovers

;
vows i/f r< nltan-

i.'d as many complainings of per-
fidioufnefs; all which

awry as lo.m as they had reached my
heann:'. After theft- I faw a m:m -i:\-

vanc.- in the full prime and vigour of hi*

age : his complexion was fanguine and

ruddy, his hair bl.ick, and fell do-vn
in beautiful ringlets beneath his flu.ul-

ders
;

a hiantle of hair coKuncd filk

hung loofely up.ji him: IK- advanced
with a hafty ftcp after the Spiing, and

fought out the fliade and cool fountains
which played in the garden* He was

particularly well-pleafed when a troop
oi Zcphyis fanned him with their wings:
he had two companions who walke.' on
each fide, that made him appear the

molt agreeable, the one was Aurora
with fingers of rofes, and her feet dewy,
attired in grey : the other was Velper in

a robe of azure befet with diops of g\*ld,
whofe breath he caught whillt it pafleq
over a bundle of honey fuckles and
tuberofes which he held in his hand.
Pan and Ceres followed them with four

reapers, who danced a morrice to the

found of oaten pipes, and cymbals.
Then came the attendant months. June
retained (till forne fmail likenefs of the

Spring ;
but the other two feemed to

Itep wit' a iefs vigorous tread, efpecially

Augult, who fcemecl almoft to faint,
whiHt for half the flvps he took, the

dog- liar levelled his r^ys full at his

head : they palTed on and watte way for

a perfon that feemed to bend a little un-
der the weight of years ;

his beani and

haii-, which were full grown, were com-

pofed of an equal number of black nnd

grey: he wore a robe which he had girt
round hiin of a yellowifh caft, not un-
like the colour of fallen leaves, which
he walked upon. I thought he har :ly
made amends for expelling the forego-

ing Icene by the large quantity of -mils

which he bore in his hands. PI nty
walked by his fide with an healthv frma

countenance, pouring out from an ' orn
all the various produ6> of the year. Po-
mona followed wiih a.glafs of cyder in

her hand, with Bacchus in a chariot

drawn by tigers, accompanied by a

whole troop of iruyrs, fauns, and fyl-
vans.. September, who came next,
feemed in his- ,ooks to promife a new

Spring, and v.ore the livery of tho(e

months. The lucceeding month wa,<v

5 P all
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by fending out fervant .'.nei-

ther, ami adiiMK that

no one Overhraid liinn, lu- iov< Jfl ih<-

moft important of his Iccrets with the

folemnity an 11. -Icpt.

My ion.' laid
' >-en

ations,

or, not

ml plentif'
to tat'e cart-

that he ihould have no t>o!Kritv. Be

.uy chilil, I ilo not unan
;ken from me, but

th;it 1 will never leave the?, and con-

fequentlv cannot be Ui.l to havepofte-

rity. Bfhoid, my drarett ^
drinus, the <.

;

X1

opa-

gated in nine months: we are not to
'

u'-t Nature, but to fallow and

: -'ult as Ions?

is in the womb of i'

.

preparing. Oblrrve this fm.il! phial

and this little gallipot, in this an un-

guent, in the other a liquor. In thefe,

my child, are collected fuch powers,
as (hall revive the fprings of I'frwhcn

they are yet but juft ceafetl, a

new ftrengih, new fpirits, and ;
in a

word, wholly reftore all the organs
and fenfes to the human body to as

great a duration, as it had before en-

joyed from it's birth to the day of the

.application of thefe my medicines.

But, my beloved fon, care mult be

taken to apply them within ten hours

afier the breath is out of the body,
vet the clay is warm with it's

late life, and yet capable of refufcita-

tion. I find my frame grown crazy
with perpetual toil and meditation

j

and I co iytire yen, as foon as I am
dead, to anoint me with this unguent ;

and when you fee me begin to move,

pour into my lip this inestimable li-

quor, elfe the force of the ointment

will be ineffectual. By this means

you will give me life as I have you,
and we will from that<hour mutually
lay afide the authorrv of having; be-

ftowed life on each other, but live as

brethren, and prep-ire new med : n;"?s

ag-unft inch another period of time as

will demand another application of
the fame reftoratives.' In a few days

after thefe wonderful ingredients were

Delivered to Alexandrinus, Bafilius de-

parted this life, But fuch wa-- the pious
iorrow of the fon at the lofs of Co excel-

lent a. father, and the firft tranfpcirts of

pi-iff had fo wholly diftSM him from
mner of bull net :; vcr

thou 1-

which his fuller had '

cncy '. To tfll the tinth,

Alexandiii.u^ wa<? i

ru, and cortftdereti hi-

livcd ovit his natural time, hi< life was
:id uniform, f'liv

laii'.y of it
;
but

iinncr, wanted a new life, to repuit of

}>ad one hitli no
5
and in the ex-

amination of hr
on as he did with this natural being <>f

his, but rcpuit Vi_ry i.iill'.fu'ly,

fpend verv piouflv the li(e ID which \>i

mould be reltored hy application to thefe

rp.j'itics, when time mould come, to bis

own ptrlbn.
It ha,> been obferved, that Provi-

dence fiipqutntly punimes tne felt love

of men, who would do immoderately
for thrir own offspring, with children

very much below then characters and

quaiifica(
;

on>-, inlbnnu-ii t'uit
t'it-y onlr

tranfmit their names to be borne by thofe

who give dvnly proofs of the \ nnily of
the labour and ambition of their proge-
nitors.

It happened thus in the family of Ba-
filius

j
for Alexandrinus began to enjoy

his ample fortune in ail the extremities
of houihold expence, furniture, and in-

folenr equipage ;
and this he purfued till

the day of his own departure began, a*
he grew fenfible, to approach. As Ba-
films was punithed with a fon very un-
like him, Alexandrinus was vifited by
one of his own diipofition. It is natu-
ral that ill men fhouid be fufpicious,
and Alexandn'nus, befides that jealoufy,
ha-.l proofs of the vicious difpoiition of
his fon Renatus, for that was his name.

AlexHndrinus, as I have obferved,

having very good reafen? for thinking
it unfafe ta truft the real lecret of his

phial and gallipot to any man living,

projected to make fine w^rk, and hope
fur his fuccefs depending from the ava-

rice, not the bounty of his benefactor.
With this thought he called Renatu*

to his bed-fide, and befpoke him in the
molt pathetic gelture and nccent. ' As
much, rny fon, as yon have been ad-
difted to vanity and pleafure, as I
alfo have been before you, you ;u r I

could efcape the fame, or the good
effects of the profound knowledge df
our progenitor, the renowned Bafilius.

lit:, iyinbol is very well known in the
*

philosophic
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natural to open their lips in converla- .There is a .^wn in Warwickfhire of

It w.is not a liule dive:tir,g the goo.t note, ami forn.. tmuutiou.

other erve a 1 <ly

poit letter, and at thcfc woids 4 After
4 all hu airs,, he has heard IOIIIL- Itory
* or other, and the match is hrol

gu'e i>rders in the midft of :

' Put to the Jiorlcs. jroung

in of merit had mifled an ad- Lady Bluemantle.

vantageom icttlement, v.-a. r,-.vs not to

be debved, left fomebody ell'e fliould

have given h r malicious acquaintance
that (atisfacYion before her. The un-

willingnefs to receive good tidings is a

quality as infepaiaule iVoin a fcandal-

hearer, as th'; read i nets to divulge bad.

But, alas! how wretchedly low and con-

temptible is that ii iv. of mind, that can-

not be j.'.i.uVd
but by what is the fub-

f lamentation! This temper has

been in the highcft degree odious

!ant (pints. 'I he Perfian foldicr,

who was heard reviling Alexander the

Great, was well admonifhed by his of-

fice,-
<
Sir, you are paid to fight again ft

* Alexander, and not to rail at him.''

Cicero, in one of his pleadings, de-

fending his client from general fcanda),

(ays very haodibmely* ar.d with much
reafon * There are many who have
*

particular engagements to the profe-
* cwtor: there are many who are known
* to have ill-will to him for whom I

*
appear; there are many who are na-

<
tin-ally addicted to defamation, and

' envious of any good to any man, who
*
may have contributed to fpread re-

ports of this kind: for nothing is fo

* fwift as fcandul, nothing is moreeafi-

f'or uuicli :in'iMi>iity ar.*' . the
', of which have now turned ,

S envies,
and pi -., into mirth and en-

h old

gentlewomen., the title of the

This heroine had
for many years toge'her outdone th:

whole fillet hood of gcilips, in invention,

quick utterance, and unprovoked ma-
lice. This good body js of a lafting

constitution, though extremely decayed
in her eyes, and decrepid in her feet.

The two circumftances of being always
at home from her b.mcnefs, and very
attentive from her blindncfs, make her

'

;s the receptacle of all that pafles
in town, good or bad; but for the lat-

t.-r ihc fcems tahave the bettA memory.
There is another thing to be noted of

her, which is, that as it is ufual with

old people, Ihe has a livelier memory of

things which pafled when flie was very

young, than of late years. Add to all

this, that flie does not only not love any
body, but (lie hates every body. The
(latue in Rome does not ferve to vent

malice half fo well, as this old lady
does to diiappoint it. She does not
know the author of any thing- that is

told her, but can readily repeat the mat-
ter itlMf'i therefore, though fiie expofes
all the whole town, (he offends no one

body in it. She is fo exquilitely rett-

lefs and peevifli, that (he quarrels with
all about her, and fometimes in a freak

ill inftantly change her habitation.

ly fent abroad, nothing~received with To indulge this humour, fhe is led about

more welcome, nothing diffufes itielf the grounds belonging to the fame houfe
fhe is in, and the perfons to whom (he

is to remove, being in the plot, are

ready to receive her at her own cham-
ber again. At ftated times, the gentle-
woman at who'e houfe (he fuppofes fhe is

at the time, is fent for to quarrel with,

according to her common cuftom : whea

they have a mind to drive the jelt, (lie is

immediately urged to that degref., that

(he will board in a family with which,

(he has never yet been ;
and away (lie

will go this infant, and tell them all

that the reft have been laying of them.

fo universally. J (hall notdefire, that
'

if any report to our difadvantage has
4

any ground for it, you would overlook
' or extenuate it : but if there be any
4

thing advanced, without a perfon who
* can fay whence he had it, or which
*

i>> attefted by one who forgot who told
* him it, or who Ivid it from one of fo
*

little conrklera;iou that he did not
4 then think it worth his notice; all fueh
* teltimonies as thtle, I * now, you will
4 think too flight to have any credit
*

againtt the innocence and honour of tha
4
your fellow- citizens.' When an ill By this means (he has been ar. inha

report is traced, it very often van idles birar.t of every houfe in the place with-

among fuch as the orator has here re- out itirring from the fame habitation)

cited. And how delpicable a creature and the many (lories which every body
mud that be, who is in pain for what furniflies her with to favour that dc-

pafles among fo frivolous a people? ci-ir, make tar the general intelligencer
of
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Confide ration, are not to be defpifed.
In order that no merit may lit: In

no art unimproved, I repeat it, that I

call artificers, as well as philosophers,
to my afliftance in the public fervice.

It would be of great life if we had an

exacl hiltory of the fucceffes of every

great mop within the city-walls, what
tracts of land have been purchafed by a

conftant attendance within a walk of

thirty foot. If it could alfo be noted

in the equipage of thofe who are afcend-

ed from the fuccefsful trade of their

anceltors, into figure and equipage, fuch

accounts would quicken indultry in the

purfuit of fuch acquifitions, and dif-

countenance luxury in the enjoyment
of them.

To diverfify thefe kinds of informa-

tions, the Induftry of the female world
is not to be unobfurved: flie to whole
houfhold-virtues it is owing, that men
do honour to her hufband, mould be

recorded with veneration ; me who has

watted his labours, with infamy. When
we are come into ddmeftic life in this

manner, to awaken caution and attend-

ance to the main point, it would not be

ami Is to give now and then a touch of

tragedy, anddefcribe that moft dreadful

of all human conditions, the cafe of

bankruptcy; how plenty, credit, chear-

fulnefs, full hopes, and eafy pofleflions,

are in an inftant turned into penury,
fuint afpefts, diffidence, ibrrow, and

mifery? how the man, who with an open
hand the day before could adminifter to

the extremities of others, is munned to-

day by the friend of his bofom. It

would be ufeful to mew how juft this is

on the negligent, how lamentable on

M
the induftrious. A paper written by a

- might give
this ifland a true

fenfe of the worth aiul importance of
his character: it .might be vifible from
what he could lay, that no folclicr en-

tering a breach adventures more for ho-

nour, than the trader does for wealth to

his country. In both cafes the adven-
turers have their own advantage, bur I

know no cafes wherein every body elfe

is a (barer in the fuccefs.

It is objected by readers of hiftory,
th;it the Irittlc.-, in thofe narrations are
fcarce ever to he underwood. This mif-

fortune is to be afcribed to the ignorance
of hirrorians in the methods of draw-

ing up, changing the forms of a bat-

talia, and the enemy retreating from, as

well as approaching- to, the charge, ttut

in the difcourfes from the corn.fpon-
dents, whom I now invite, the danger
will be of another kind; and it is ne-

cerTary to caution themonly agair.ft

ufing terms of art, and defcribing things
that are familiar to them in words un-
known to the reader. I promiie my-
felf a great harveft of newcir.cumftr,

perfons, and things, from tliis propcfal;
and a world, which many think they
are well acquainted with, di (covered as

wholly new. This fort of intelligence
will g'lve a lively image of the chain and
mutual dependance of human

fociety,
rake off impertinent prejudices, enlarge
the minds of thofe, whole views are

confined to their own circumftanccs; and
in ftiort, if the knowing in fevera! arts,

profeifions, and trades, will exert them-

lelves, it cannot but produce a new field

of diverfion, and inftruclion more agree-
able than has yet appealed. T

N CCCCXXIX. SATURDAY, JULY 12,

POPULTJMQ.UE FALSIS DEDOCET V T I

VOCIBUS HOR. OD. ii. L. 2, v. 19.

FROM CHEATS OF WORDS THE CROWD SHE BRINGS
TO REAL ESTIMATE OF THINGS. CREECH.

MR. SPECTATOR,

SI
NC E I gave an account ofan agree-
able fet ofcompany which were gone

down into the country, I have received

advices from thence, that the inftitution

of an infirmary for thoie who fhould be

out of humour has had very good ef-

fe61s. My letters mention particular
circumftances of two or three perfon?,
who had the good fenfe to retire of their

own accord, and notified that they were

withdrawn, with the reafons of it to the

company, in their rdpeclive memo-
rials.

5 Q_ THE
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THE MEMORIAL OP MRS. MARY
DAINTY, SPINS! tR,

HUMBLY SMKWETN,

'TpHAT confciuus of her own wnnt
* of merit, accompar.;. ! v ; rh a vanity

of being admired, fhe had gone into

exile of Tier own accord.

She is fenllblc, thit n vain .*rfon is

the moft infuftVrablc creature living in

nbly.
That (he defired, before me appt

. (he might hate aflur-

ances, that though (he nr!>t N thought

handibme, there might iv.it more addrcfl

of compliment be p:.id
to her, than to

the rrft of the company.
That (he conceived it a kind of fu-

tv, that one peribn mould take

upon him to commend another.

iy, That (he went into the in-

firmary, to avoid a particular perfonwho
look tipon him to profcfs an admiration

of her

She there fore prayed, that to applaud
cut of due place might be declared an

offence, and punifhed in the fameman-
:th detraction; in that the latter did

but report perfons defective, and the

former made them fo.

All which is fubmittcd, &c.

There appeared a delicacy and fincerity

in his memorial veiy uncommon; but

, that the allega-
ot" it were groun<ll.-.s. infomuch

leclaration of nn averfion to

; lerltood to be no
'vt trap to purchafe it,

n it lies foil on the table

tied.

THE HUMBLE MEMORIAL OF THE
LADY LYDIA LOLLER,

Lydia is a woman

.icdtoupiivatcgcn-

n,e finds herfelf neither well

T hufliand it a clown.

Lady Lydia cannot fee corn-

may be

ieafc to make merry

That Mr. Loller might ftay witB>

them if he thought fit.

.-as immetliatelyrefolved, that Lady
. was ttill at London.

THE HUMBLE MEMORIAL OF THO-
MAS SUDDEN, 50^ OF THE IN

TEMPLE,
SHEWITH,

'T* HAT Mr. Sudden is confcious that
* he is too much given to B

tion.

That he talks loud.

That he is apt to think all thing*
matter of debate.

That he ilayed behind in Weftminlter

H-.i!l, when the late fhake of th<

happened, only bccaule a counJel of the

other fide aliened it was coming d

That he cannot for his life confent to

any thing.
That he ftays in the infirmai^- to for-

get himfelf*

That as foon as he has forgot himfelf,
lie will wait on the company-.

His indifpofition was allowed to be
fuffcient to require a ceflation from com-

pany.

THE MEMORIAL OF FRANK JOLLY,

n^HAT he hath put himfelf into the
*

infirmary, in regard he is fenfible

of a certain rultic mirth which renders

him unfit for polite converfation.

That he intends to prepare himfelf by
abftinence and thin diet to be one of the

company.
That at prefent he comes into a room,

as if he \v t , :s from ah).

That he has rholen an apartment
with a mntttd anti-chamber, to pi

.

iks, di Ir.i.

an<l helps i learn

luxuriant health

:'i\c to pel Ions ot' tympoftil

mg to forget the

Th;'t lit ing himfelf from

That when :

otit I.
, he will wait on the

company, &c.
tHB
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THE MEMORIAL OF JOHN RHU
BARB,

SHEVfETH,

rpHAT your petitioner
has retired to

* the infirmary, hut that he is in per-

fccl good health, except that he has by

Jong ufe, and for want of difcourfe, con-

tracted an habit of complaint that he is

ick.
That he wants for nothing under the

fun, but what to fay, and therefore has

fajlen into this unhappy malady of com-

plaining that he is fick.

That this cuftom of his makes him,

by his own confefllon, fit only tor the

infirmary, and therefore he has not

waited for being fentenced to it.

That he is conlcious there is no-

thing more improper than fuch a com-

plaint in good company, in that they
muft pity, whether they think the la-

menter ill or not; and that the com-

plainant mult make a
filly figure, whe-

ther he is pitied or not.

Your petitioner humbly prays, that

he may have time to know how he does,

and he will make his appearance.

The Valetudinarian was likewifeeafi-

ly excufed : and this fociety being re-

folved not only to make it their bufmefs

to pals their time agreeably for the pre-
fent feafon, but allb to commence fuch

habits in themfelves as may be of ufe in

their future conduct in general, are very

ready to give into a fancied or real in-

capacity to join with their meafures, in

order to have no humourift, proud man,

impertinent, or fufficient fellow, break

in upon their happinefs. Great evils

&ldom happen to diiturb company j but

S7

indulgence in particularftftt of humour,
is the Iced of making hall our time hang
in fufpenrc, or walte away under real

difcompolmes.

Among other things it is carefully

provided, that there may not be difa-

grceable familiarities. No one is to ap-
pear in the public rooms undrefled, or
enter abruptly into each other's apart-
ment, without intimation. Every one
has hitherto been fo cartful in his beha-

viour, that there has but one offender in

ten day? time been fent into the infir-

mary, and that was for throwing away
his cards at whirl,

He has offered his fubmifTion in the

following terms.

THE HUMBLE PETITION O? JEOP-
FRY HOTSPUR,

6HEWETH,
rp HOUGH the petitioner fwor,
*

ftamped, and threw down his cards,
he has all imaginable refpeft for the la-

dies, and the whole company.
That he humbly defires it may becon-

fidered, in the cafe of gaming, there are

many motives which provoke to difor-

der.

That the defire of gain, and the defire

of viclory, are both thwarted in loiin^.

That all conventions in the world
have indulged human infirmity in thi*

cafe.

Your petitioner therefore moft hum-
bly prays, that he may be reitored to

the company, and he hopes to bear ill

fortune with a good grace for the future,
and to demean himfelf fo as to be no
more chearful when he wins, than grave
when he lojes. T/

N' CCCCXXX. MONDAY, JULY 14,

<JjU;ERE PEREGRINUM VICINIA RAUCA RECLAMAT.
HOR. EH, xtu. L. I. T. 6ii

THE CHOMTD REPLIES,
CO BEEK A STRANGER TO BELIEVE TKY LIES* CREECH.

m,

AS you are a Speclator-general, you
may with authority cenfure what-

foever looks ill, and is otfenfive to the

ghti the word nuifance of which kind,

methinks, is the fcandalous appearance
of poor in all parts of this wealthy city.

Such miferable objects atFeft the com-

pafTionate beholder with di final ideas,

difcompofe the chearfulnefs of his mind,
and deprive him of the pleafure that he

might otherwife take in furveying the

grandeur of our metropolis. Who can

without remorfe fee a difabled failor, the

purveyor of our luxury, dollitute of ne-

'.* Whg can behold an honcO.ibl-
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Mimberlefs

poor
: : in com-

..ry where occur;
u countable' that MB^^^I

.'.

nptroller.gi
hock-

t the needy and a

uling
:i up-

hit countrymen w: !.

ed to

popui f his i-ais

:.iint, let not your eyes over-

their perfons. There are, I know,
ftures among thorn. Lame-

Mindnefs arc certainly very
in tholV that have their

;nploy them better than

her they are counter-

blow not which of the

. A r:: it, he who
blind to move compai-

vrable ob-
:'. K ut in order

i wifli,

.v not

r give
win-
n cr-

. hour
.

.

> walk witii
'

mention

iioot,

>F in tl;

it the

| begins to

beg t

ic ill.

' thft

a the

jugh

he does not alter his lamentation. l{
die for oui

us have m
. All which is fubin"

fpeclatorial vigilance: and !

your moit humble icrvant.

SIR,

T Was hit Sunday highly tranfported
at our parifh. church} the gei.

1

in the pulpit pica
of the poor child

&lves much more fore ii

tnlnitor to this l,t:

of innocents, and am Ju

of money more to my fatisfm

vantage. The inwai\! n my-
lelf, and the good-wili
kind, make me heartily with thole pious
works may be encouraged, that t:

fent promoters may uap the ii

'Iterity the benefit of them. Hut
whillt we arc building this beautiful edi-

fice, let not the old ruins remain in view
to fully the prolpeft: whdll

. . and imjuoving this \

ful orlspring, let not :

ed. 'J'hc crowds of poor,

poor, in c

preach to us, and ecr

all o:

jn-oach to fociety, that

punii , you will t:.

vi r coiuidti

but will, at your lei: oi the
hilto:

tural towards t!

u- cities of J

mini: . 1 am, Sir, your molt humble
:it,

T. D.

MK. STKCTATOR,
T B< you would be

plcafed to take no.
t' c hich

ion, though/I think,

.:idcryourc,; , Sir,
freedoms fome ill-bivd mar-

., e room) I

prottft
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mroteft I was qxiite out of countu

i, it fcem>, 'ing, and the

did notliiu ie company
with a difcourfe upoi: ;!ty of

reckoning to a day, :m,l uiid (hu knew

thole \vh'j T O an hour; then

fell a laughing- at a iiliy ui:

creature, who was a nvmh .ilu>ve IKT

time. Upon her hulbamfs coming in,

flie put lev ns to him; which

he not caring to reiblve
'

Well,' cries

Lucina,
' T fliall have them all at r.

t Mr. Spectator to ccnccl fuch

miidemeanorsj

For higher of the genial bed by far,

And with myfteiious reverence, I deem.

I am, Sir, your humble fervant,

T. MEANWLLL.

N CCCCXXXI. TUESDAY, JULY 15.

<J_UID DULCIUS HOMINUM CXNERI A NATURA DATUM EST C^UAM SUI
L1BEKI?

WHAT IS THERE IN NATURJC SO DEAR TO A MAN AS HIS OWN CHILDREN?

I
Have lately been calling in my

iits the feveral unhappir.eflls
of lite, and comparing the infelicities of

old age to thole of infancy. The cala-

mities of children are due to the negli-

gence and milconducl: of parents, thofe

to the part life which led to it. I

here the hi (lory of a boy and girl

to their wedding-day, and I think I

Cannot give the reader a livelier image of

the inllpid way which time uncultivated

paries, than by entertaining him with

their authentic epiftles, exprefling all

that was remarkable in their lives, un-

til the period of their life above men-
tioned. The Sentence at the head of

this paper, which is only a warm inter-

rogation
' What is there in nature fo

' dear as a man's own children to him?'

is all the refkclion I fliall at prefent
make on thofe who are negligent or cx-uel

in the education of them.

MR. SPECTATOR,
T Am now entering into my one-and-
-* twentieth year, and do not know that

I had one day's thorough fatisfa6lion

fmce I came to years of any reflection,

until the time they fay others loie their

liberty, the day cf my marriage. 1 am
fon to a gentleman of a very great eltate,

who reiblved to keep me out of the vices

of the age; and in order to it never let

ine fee any thing that he thought could

give me the lead pleafure. At ten years

old I was put to a gram mar- fchool,

where my matter received orders every

poft to ufe me very feverely, and have

no regard to my having a great eftate.

At fifteen I was removed to the univei*

fity, where I lived, out of my father's

great diicretion, in fcandalous poverty
and want, until I was big enough to be>

married, and I was fent for to fee the

lady who fends you the underwritten.
When we were put together, we both
confidered that we could not be woife
than we were in taking one another, and
out of a defire of liberty entered into

wedlock. My father fays I am now a

man, and may fpeak to him like ano-
ther gentleman. I am, Sir, your molt
humble fervant,

RICHARD RENTFREE.

MR. SPEC,
T Grew tall and wild at my mother"?,
* who is a gay widow, and did not
care for fhewing me, until about two

years and a half ago; at which time my
guardian uncle fent me to a bcarding-
fchool, with orders to contradicl me in

nothing, for I had been mifufed enough
already. I had not been there above a

month, when being in the kitchen, I

law fome oatmeal On the drefTer; I put
two or three corns in my mouth, liked

it, ftole a handful, went into my cham-
ber, chewed it, and for two months after

never failed taking toll of every penny-
worth of oatmeal that came into the

houfe: but one day playing with a to-

bacco-pipe between my teeth, it hap-
pened to break in my mouth, and the

fpitting out the pieces left fuch a deli-

cious rough nefs on my tongue, that I

could not be fatisfiecl until I had champ-
ed up the remaining part of the pipe. I

forfook the oatmeal, and ftuck to the

pipes three months, in which time I

bad
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1th t!.iitv-i< ven foul

pipes, all to the . belonged
to an

ie locked up th<

:,ll to

Jialk. I v. , n tiretl of

.IX of

our hi* bill-tickets, ami three week*

after, the black wax fiosn the buiying
I of the ojd qent'.eman. Two
is after this I live.! upon thu

;iin long round blnifh ftone,
> I fouiul among the grrvel in our

garden. I was wonderfully del:

\ving

fcarct. h and nail upon
mien-wall, which I Ihick. to al-

molt a twelvemonth, and had in that

time
c<

' -vourecl half a foot to-

rd. I now
.me in

:ind I believe in my confci-

ence, I had eaten quite through, had I

had it in my chamber; but now I be-

came lazy and unwillii ! was
I

then ; .kering to <

1 had al-

in, as much
as wu !mg-din-

He v th my go-

i he maile me call

him : i the

-.I gentleman, in

a fu: '! l "iv p
r tlm, po
T?' This.

i.i death.

a plump- t.iced, hale,

' frefh-coloured girl; hut tlm look* at
'

if flic was half-ltarved, a mm-
* ton.' My governefs, who is really .1

good woman, alVured my father i

wanted for nothing; and withal told him

continually eating fome trafh or

other, and that I was almofl eaten up
with the green- lick nefs, her order* being
never to ciols me. But this fjgnified
but little with my father, who prcfent-

ly, in a kind of pet, paying for my
board, took me home wrth him. I had
not been long at home, but one Sunday
at church, 1 : forget it, I faw
a young neighbouring gentleman that

men ! in mv life, and
to wifh I could be as

pltftiihg
to him.

The very next day he came, with his

father, a viihin^ to our houle: we were
left alone together, with directions on
both fides to be in love with one ano-
tlv :', and in three weeks time we were
married. I regained my former health

and complexion, and am now as

as the day is long. Now, Mr. S,
f

defue you would rind out ibme name for

whether dignified
or

(fiftingiiwed under loine or a!l of the

following denominations, to wit, trafh-

, pij%e- champers,
chalk -lickeiSjwnx- niblerj, coal- Icranch-

: and,
.ideavour to

ut, by expofmg tliis unaccc untal.le

folly, fo prevailing among the young
t our (ex, who may not meet with

fuch fu.ldcn good luck ns, S;; .

ftant reader, and very humble fervant,

SABJNA GRF>
Now SADINA KENTFREE.

N CCCCXXXII. WEDNESDAY, JULY 16.

IN 1 t R ST REFIT AN SIR O I. ORES.
VlRG. ECL. IX. \

Jit. GASBtKS I ! . F. A COOSI, AMIDST THE (WAN. LIKE C^V I R r .

DfcTPtK.

OXFORD, JULY 14.A'
'

\f AN is a fociable creature, and a

, that
wher. n the

il\idiou% to leflVn

f others, in on:

raife their own. The wife are content

I fprings in
'

te and uiumph is ih pai t allotted

to
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to the trifling and fuperficial : the geefe
were providentially ordained to liive the

Capitol. Hence it is, that the inven-

tion of marks and devices to diilinguifli

parties, is owing to the beaux and

belles of this ifland. Hats moulded into

different cocks and pinches, have long
bid mutual defiance; patches have been

fet again It patches in battle array; flocks

have rifen and fallen in proportion to

heud-dreffes ;
and peace or war been ex-

pc&ed, as the white or the red hood

hath prevailed. Thefe are the ftandard-

bearers in our contending armies, the

dwarfs and (quires who carry the im-

p re lies of the giants or knights, not

born to fight themfelves, but to prepare
the way for the enluing combat.

It is matter of wonder to reflect how
far men of weak, underftanding and

ftrong fancy are hurried by their preju-

dices, even to the believing that the

whole body of the adverfe party are a

band of villains and demons. Foreign-
ers complain that the Engliflx are the

proudeft nation under heaven. Perhaps

they too have their ihare
;
but be that

as it will, general charges againft bodies

of men is the fault I am writing againft.
It mult be owned, to our fhame, that

our common people, and moft who have

not travelled, have an irrational con-

tempt for the language, drefs, cuftoms,
and even the flinpe and minds of other

nations. Some men, otherwife of fenfe,

have wondered that a great genius fhould

Ipring out of Ireland ;
and think you

mad in affirming, that fine odes have

been written in Lapland.
This fpirit of rivalfhip, which here-

tofore reigned in the two univci iities, is

extinct, and almott over betwixt college
and college : in parimes and fchools the

third of glory Kill obtains. At the fea-

fons of foot-ball and cock-fighting,
thefe little republics reaffume their na-

tional hatred to each other. My tenant

in the country is verily perfuaded, that

the parifh of the enemy hath not one ho-

nelt man in it.

I always hated fatires againft women,
and fatires againft men

;
I am apt to

fufpeft a ftranger who laughs at the re-

ligion of the faculty : my fpleen rifes at

a dull rogue, who is fevereupon mayors
and aldermen; and was nev^r better

pieafcd than with a piece of juftice exe-

cuted upon the body of a templar, who
was very arch npon parfons.

Tlit: neceffities of. mankind require

various employments; and whoever ex-
cels

(

in his province is worthy of praiie.
All men are not eduoted after the: lame
manner, nor have all the fame talents.

Thofe who are deficient defeive our

companion, and have a title to our af-

iiltancc. All cannot he bred in the I'.mic

])lnce; but in nil places there an:

different times, fuch perfons as do ho-
nour to their fcciety, which may raife

envy in little fouls, but are admired and
cheriflied by generous fpiiits.

It is certainK a :>Tt.at happinefs to be
educated in focietics or'great. and eminent
men. Their inftiuftJons and examples
are of extraordinary advantage. It i$

highly proper to inltil fuch a reverence
of the governing perfons, and concern
for the honour of the place, as may fpur
the growing merruSeis to worthy pui-
fuits and honed emulation : but to fwell

young minds with vain thoughts of the

dignity of their own brotherhood, byde-
bafing and vilifying a ll others, doth them
a real injury. By this means I have
fount! that their efforts have become
languid, and their prattle irkfome, as

thinking it fufficient praife that they are
children of ib illuftrious and ample a

family. I mould think it a furer, as
well as more generous method, to fet

before the eyes of youth fuch perfons as
have made a noble progrefs in fraterni-

ties lefs talked of; which feems tacitly
to reproach their (loth, who loll ib hea-

vily in the feats of mighty improvement :

active fpirits hereby would enlarge their

notions
; whereas by a ferviie imitation

of one, or perhaps two, admired men,
in their own body, they can only gain
a fccondary and derivative kind of fame.
Thefe copiers of men, like thole of au-
thors or painters, run into affectations
of ibme oddnefs, which perhaps was not

diJ'agreeable in the original, but fits un-

gracefully on the narrow- fouled iran-
fcriber.

By fuch early corrections of vanity,
while boys are growing into men, they
will gradually learn not to ccnfure fu-

perhcially; but imbibe thofe
principles

of general kindnefsand humanity, which
alone can make them eafy to themfelves,
and Moved by others.

Reflections of this nature have ex-

punged all prejudice out of my heart,
iniomuch that though I am a firm pro--
tettunt, I hope to fee the pope and car-
dinals without violent emotions; and

I am naturally grave, I expect
to
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t good fompiiny at Pat is. I am,
our obedient Icrvant.

MR. SPECTATOR,
T Find you are a genera! t;:i lertaV.er,
'

my lei t" to

of ii .

me, or any b:>dv in the

ce Friday was :

'

i

obligation to,

nt,

..LPH Ti'.IMBLETON.

MR. SPECTATOR,

Tir II EN you want a trifle to fill up a
* '

, ill lay
^n on your humble frrvant,

OLIVIA.

DEAR OLIVIA,

T T is
'

ill this mnnv ,,\ ,f,c
*

happinc,

oblig
cond of April. I

>t come to hand the

i upon
people to lofc thv: >.t one
but once a

pon the en:

.ing furtlu

int the man who

fool c: . "i her opi-
nion to become one day her hulband.
I'mil l\;ch tinvj :s I hnvc the honour of

bein^ 1'worn, I mke leave to fublctibt

Dear Olivia,

Your fool cleft,

NlCODEMUNCIO.

N CCCCXXXITI. THURSDAY, JULY 17,

- TATAS CAR MINK RANAS (

El fROSTIM NUGIS SOLVIRX Di

MAK

TO BANTJH ANXIOUS TMOOCHT, AND O^UIET J

KIAD HOMER'S KROCS, OR MY MORE TRIPLING STRAIN.

THE
miial world, as confiding of

malr-

led with I v< r.il i

eiemo:. - .

no place in it, wci t:: :c !)Utone

maid in it,

dearourt to plea:
s them out of

.

.ip:m moci

which they approve in ihcir own
to thofe plans

which they think arc moll agreeable to

the female world. In j word,
: e an ur.h..

, were he con-

of ins own
.

nen, on the other fide, are apt
to for- with

Appearing amiable
"

to the oth. move,
nile, with a delign upon us;

tllure-

jnals as prudesoi .1 the world,
were there not 1'dch an animal as man.
In fhort, it is the male ;

'US, 3
foftr,

in tin

tvvren the

. nt of

: mid
were

n in the world
;

as on

ihcir coun-

",ene-

::utti(h and

::.ii of thought*
by a little h is lately

fallen
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fallen into my hands, and which I (hall

communicate to the reader, as I have

done foine other curious pieces of the

fame nature, without troubling him

with any enquiries about the author of

it. It contains a fummary account of

two different ftates which bordered upon
one another. The one was a common-
wealth of Amazons, or women without

men ;
the other was a republic of males

that had not a woman in their whole

community. As thefe two ftates bor-

dered upon one another, it was their

way, it fcems, to meet upon their fron-

tiers at a certain feafon of the year,
where thofe among the men who had

not made tiieir choice in any former

meeting, aflbciated themfelves with par-
ticular women, whom they were after-

wards obliged to look upon as their

wives in every one of thefe yearly ren-

counters. The children that fprung
from this alliance, if males, were fent

to their refpe&ive fathers
;

if females,
continued with their mothers. By means
of this anniverfary carnival, which laft-

ed about a week, the commonwealths
were recruited from /time to time, and

fupplied with their refpe&ive fubjecls.

Thefe two ftates were engaged toge-
ther in a perpetual league, offenfive andT

defenfive; fo that if any foreign poten-
tate offered to attack either of them,
both the iexes fell upon him at once,
and quickly brought him to reafon. It

was remarkable, that for many ages
this agreement continued inviolable be-

tween the two ftates, notwithstanding,
as was faid before, they were hufbands
and wives : but this will not appear fo

wonderful, if we confider that they did

not live together above a week in a year.
In the account which my author ^jves

of the male republic, there were leveral

u Horns very remarkable. The men
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never fliaved their hoards, or pared their

nails, above once in a twelvemonth,
which was probably about the time of
the great annual meeting upon their

frontiers. I find the name of a minifter
of Itate in one part of their hiftory, who
was fined for appearing too frequently
in clean imcn

;
and of a certain great

general who was turned out of his poft
for effeminacy, it having been proved
upon him by leveral credible whneffes
that he warned his face every morning.
It any member of the commonwealth
had a foft voice, a fmooth face, or a

fupple behaviour, he was banime 1 into

the commonwealth of females, where
he was treated as a (lave, dreffed in pet-
ticoats, and fet a (pinning. They had
no titles of honour among them, but
fuch as denoted fome bodily rcrength or

perfe&ion, as fuch an one the tall, luch
an one tbejlocky, fuch an one the gruff.
Their public debates were generally ma-
naged with kicks and cuffs, infomuch
that they often came from the council-
table with broken fliins, black eyes,
and bloody nofes. When they would

reproach a man in the moft bitter terms,

they would tell him his teeth were white,
or that he had a fair (kin and a foft hand*
The greateft man I meet with in their

hiftory was one who could lift five hun
dred weight, and wore fuch a prodigious
pair of whifkers as had never been fqeft

in the commonwealth before his time.

Thefe accompliftiments it feems had
rendered him fo popular, that if he had
not died very feafonably, it is thought
he might have enflaved the republic*

Having made this mort extract out of
the hiftory of the male commonwealth,
I mall look into the hiftory of the neigh-
bouring Itate which con lifted of females,
and if I find any thing in it, will not
fail to communicate it to the public.
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N CCCCXXXIV. FRIDAY, JULY 18.

<(.0ALZS TMaEICIJE. COM FLOMINA T H f * MO n 0" N T IS

7ULSANT, ET MCT1S tCLtAKTCK AMA1ONIS AR'
SKU C I R C U M HIPPOLYTIN, S E U CUM SE MAKT1A C U R R V
J-ENTMEMI. r A KEFERT, MAC NnQ/JE ULVLANTE TCf4.UI.TU
/OEM1NIA EXULTANT LUNATIi ACMJNA J- 1 '

VlRC. /EN. XI. T. 669

MARCll'n THE THRACIAW AMAaoNSOF OtP,
VrrN THE RM UPON WITH BLOODY 1 1. LOWS S t T

'

n
;

tUCH TROOPS AS THESE IN EH1MVG ARM& WIRE MEN,
VMEN T H * S E U S MET IN F I C H T THEIR MAIDEN Q_U E E N .

6'ICH TO THE Flttn PENTHESILEA L r f>,

7 R <> M THE F I F H C E VIRGIN WHEN THF f , R r. C I A N S F I I O.

WITH SUCH R F. I URN'D TRIUMI-HANT FROM THE WAR,
HER MA1D8W1TH CRIES ATTEND THE LOFTY CAR:
THtY CtAJH WITH MANLY FORCE THEIR MOONY SHIELDSJ
WITH FEMALE SHOUTS *rSOU N U THE FHXYGIAN FIELPS.

DRYDEN.

HAVING carefully penifed tlie

manufcript I mentioned in my
yefterdaf' paj>r, fo far a it relates to

the republic ot women, I fnul in it fe-

veral - which may very well

deferve the reader's attention.

The girls of quality, from fix fo

twelve years old, were put to pnMic
um-,1 :o box and

'gel*, with li -viral other ac-

immtnts of the fame nature; fo

that nothing was mor<- uuial than to fee

a little mils returning home at

with a broken pate, or two or three

teeth knocked out of he; htid. They
attU taught to i idc the

1 lili-

ies, m order to

po-ff.
,1 (he

illerl her man. Tiir Indies <

fliion nfed to
p! iy

ur
ftead of hp nvde

nlietd of en-

>! pi-
Ji the

There was never nrv UH h thing as a

blufl feen, or a '.

btit h end they

which had the r .vas looked

\jpon as t

t

,o!d, among the

any parties

quet,

booty which they had taken, they tifed

to drefs their horfes with it, hut never

entertained a thought of wearing it

themfelves. There wn e particular rights
and

privileges
allowed to any member

of the commonwealth who was a mo-
ther of thrre daughters. The fenate

was made up of old women
;

for by the

laws of the country none was to

counfellor of Itate that was no:

child hear" ; their

republic had continued four thoufand

years, which is altogether improbable,
n n Ids we n

apt to think, tint tiny mcafured their

time by hi:

Then ; revolution brought
about in h; hiic, by mean; of

a neighbouring king, who had mat'

:

eels, an<i at length overthrew them in a

cribe

millnkes in Kvnal difpatchei :ih(>ut that

r mi-

m exi-

ihis I can

noiHanneroi
to co; n.axini in

: ment, which I
'

ought
I the

very
was,
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tyas, this fignal overthrow obliged them
to call in the male repuMic to their af-

fiftance
;
but notwithstanding

their com-
mon efforts to repulfc the victorious ene-

rnv, the war continued for many years
before they coul.l entirely bring it to a

happy c.'PcIulioiu

The campaigns which both fcxes paf-
fed together, made them Co well acquaint-
ed with one ano her, that at the end of

the war they 'lid not care tor parting. In

the beginning of it they lodged in 1'cpa-

r:itecump>, but afterwards, as they grew
more f nniliar, they pitched their tents

promifcuoufly.
From this time, the armies being check-

ered with both (exes, they poiiflied apace*
The men ufed to invite their fellow- fol-

diers into their quarters, and would drefs

their tents with flowers and boughs for

their reception. If they chanced to like

one more than another, they would he

cutting her name in the table, or chalk-

ing out her figure upon the wall, or

talking of her in a kind of rapturous

language, which by degrees improved
into verfe and fonnet. Thefe were as the

firft rudiments of architecture, painting
and poetry, among this favage people.
After any advantage over the enemy,
both (exes tiled to jump together and
mike a clattering with their fwoids and

fhields, for joy, which in a tew years pro-
duced feveral regular tunes and let dances.

As the two armies romped on thefe oc-

cafions, the women complained of the

thick bufliy beards and long nails of their

confederates, who thereupon took care to

prune themlelves into iuch figures as

86$

were mod pleajingto their female friends

and allies.

When they had taken any fpoils from
the enemy, the men would make a pie-
fent of every thing that was rich and

fhowy to the women whom they molt ad-

mired, and would frequently drefs the

necks, or heads, or arms, of their mifhef-

fes, with any thing which they thought
appeared gay or pretty. The women ob-

ferving that the men took delight in look-

ing upon them, when they were adorned
with fuch trappings and gewgaws, fet

their heads to work to find out new in-

ventions, and to outfhine one another in

all councils of war or the like folemn

meetings. On the other hand, the men
oblerving how the women's h' arts were
fet upon finery, began to embellish them-
fel ves, and look as agreeable as they could
in the eyes of their aflbciates. In fhort,
after a few years converfmg together, the

women had learnt to fmile, and the men
to ogle, the women gre*w foft, and the
men lively.
When they had thus infenfibly formed

one another, upon finishing of the war,
which concluded with an intire conqueft
of their common enemy, the colonels in
one army married the colonels in ano-

ther; the captains in the fame manner
took the captains to their wives : the

whole body of common foldiers were
matched, after the example of their lead-

ers. By this means the two republics in-

corporated with one another, and became
the moft flourifhing and polite govern-
ment in the part of the world which they
inhabited. C

NCCCCXXXV SATURDAY, JULY 19.

KEC DUO SUNT, AT FORMA DUPLEX, NEC FOEMINA DICI
NEC PUER UT POSSINT, NEUTRUMQJJE ET UTRUMQ^JE VIDENTUR

OVID. MET. t.iv. v. 378.

BOTH BODIES IN A SINGLE BODY MIX,
A SINGLE BODY WITH A DOUBLI SEX.

ADDISON.

MOST of the papers I gfve the pub-
lic are written on fubjecls that

never vary, but are for ever fixt and im-
mutable. Of this kind are aU my more-
ferious efTays and difcourfesj but there
is another fort of (peculations, which I

confider as occalional papers, that take
their rife from the folly, extravagance,
and caprice, of the pretent age. "For I

look upon myfelf as one fet to watch the

manners and behaviour of my country-
men and contemporaries, and to mark
down every aWurd fafhion, ridiculous

cuftom, or affected form of fpeech, that
makes it's appearance in the world, during
the courfe of thefe my fpeculations. The
petticoat no fooner began to fwell, but I
oblerved it's motions. The party-patches
had not time to multer themielves before
I detected them. I had

intelligence of

5 R * the
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when

Amo' vnl female extrava-

taken notice of,

<-und.

". hair
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time it vihet her Sir Roger deCoVerley wisa r.

:

r.- the petticoat, he changed his iu.(e into
*
No, Madam.'

My this means 1 ha\e H :d one of thefe hermaphrodites ap-
.itli"

1

. > -ired in Juvenal' what au

raffti to them, that I am indication fhould we h -;.

!>y
that excellent fatii ill? He would

. i prelented her in a riding-habit, as

i .e a greater monfter than the centaur. He
tten. I'hrywillbe would have t ^ of puri-
famtonsand cufbomt tying water*, mce

-itic conceits of Inch a prodigy. He would have in -

!- vokrd the (hades of Portia or Lucretia,

,IM! as I to ice into what the Roman ladies had
i

, transformed themlelves.

figure my i my own part, lam for treating
make -about the fex with greatt r 1 ,

and have

I confi all along made uie of the moll i

pl.ite, where the methods to bring them oH' fiom ai

but t!it falhion tleextiavaganceintowhich they are fome-

timt-s unwarily fallen : I think it how-
ever abfolutely nccefTKi v to keep up the

partition between the two fexcs, and to

f the fmallcft incroachmentt

^vhich the one mnkes upon the other. I

. uny
more complaints on this fub;

fuse my Ihe-difciples
\

d hut lit-

tle by th'rm, if they arc capa
1

ine into In ; OUP drtls.

not I

lately met one of i' .lalereaders

in Hyde park, who looked Uj

. and cocked htr

hat full in m*
i key

to the behaviour ol ::. When I

fer!.

! 1)UT
"

.

1
ji^ltt in tin:

r ihs.ni 0,1

:.,.,'.-, ilkc-

!y te-

with Inch an one as we may
the co ,! they

upon their own.
. Ivy would 1

l

n was

ce, a

ing
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ing more than once found fault with thole

13 which ttiike at kfng-
iloms or commonwealths in the gv

piece of cruelty, which an ingenious

writer of our own compares to that of Ca-

liguhi,whowiflied the Roman people had

all but one neck, that he might behead

them at a blow. I Hull therefore only

remark, that as liv-.l r.rfs an. I aru!ram-e

arc in a peculiai
manner thequalifications

of the French nation, the lame lubiU

867

and cuftoms*will not give the fame of-
fence to that people, which they produce
among thole ot our own country. My-
detty is our dittinguifhing charaflcr, as

vivacity is theirs: and when this our na-
tional virtue appears in that female

ty, for which our Britifh ladies art cele-

brated above all others in the univerlr, it

makes up the moil amiable object that

the eye ot" man can pofiibly behold.

N CCCCXXXVI. MONDAY, JULY 21.

. VERSO ?oLi.icr VULGI

OJUEMLIBtT OCCIOUNT t Ot I. A R IT ER'

Juv. SAT. in. v. 36*

WITH THUMBS BENT BACK THEY POPULARLY KIT.T..

DRYDEN.

B KING a perfon of infrtiable cu-

riofity,
1 could not forbear going

on Wednesday iait ro a place of no final!

renown for the gallantry of the lower

order of Britons, namely, to the bear-

garden at Hockley in he Hole
; where,

as a whitifh brown paper, put into my
hands in the ttreet, informed me, there

was to be a trial of ikill exhibited be-

tween two mailers of the noble fcienceof

defence, at two of the clock precifely.

I was. not a little charmed with the fo-

lemnityof the challenge, which ran thus:
' I James Miller, Serjeant, lately

come horn the frontiers of Portugal,
matter of the noble faience of defence,

hearing in moft places where I have

been of the great fame of Timothy
Buck, of London, matter of the faiil

fcience, do invite him to meet me, and

exercife at the feveial weapons follow-

ing, viz.

Back-fword,
'

Single falchion,

Sword and dagger,
' Caieof falchions,

Sword and buckler,
'

Quarter- ttaff.'

If the generous ardour in James ^fil-

ler to difpute the reputation of Timothy
Buck, had fomething refembling the old

heroes of romance, Timothy Buck re-

turned anlwer in the fanu- pap::r with ;!i2

like
I'pirit, adding a little indignation at

being challenged, and leeming toconde-
iceud to fight James Miller, not in re-

gard to Miller Tiimfelf, but in that, as

the fame went about, he had Ny.ight

Parkes, of Coventry. The acceptance
of the coaibat ran in theic words ;

* I Timothy Buck, of Clare-market,
matter of the .noble fcience of defence,

hearing he did fight Mr. Parkes, of

Coventry, will not fail, God willing,
to meet this fair inviter at the time and

place appointed, defiring a clear itage
and no favour.

I fhall not here look back on the fpec-
tacles of the Greeks and Romans of this

kind, but mutt believe this cuftom took
it's rife from the ages of knight-errantry 9

from thofe who loved one woman fo well,
that they hated all men and women elfej
from thofe who would fi^ht you, whe-
ther you were or were not of their mind j

from thofe who demanded the combatof
their contemporaries, both for admiring
their niJiVefs or difcommending her. I

cannot therefore but lament, that' the

terrible part of the ancient fight is pre-
ferved, when the amorous ilde of it is

forgotten. We have retained the bar-

barity, but loft the gallantry of the old

combatants. I could wifh, methinks,
thefc gentlemen had confulted me in the

promulgation of the conflict. I was ob-

by a fair young maid whom I un-
derttood to be called Elizabeth Prefton,

daughter of the keeper of the garden,
\vi:a ,i

glai's of water
j
whom I imagined

might have been, for form's lake, the ge-
neral reprefentativc of the lady fought
for, and from her beauty the proper
Amaryllis on thefe occa.lions. It would
hav; ran better in the challenge,

' I
(

James Milk-r, Serjeant, who have tra-
< veiled
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relied p.v -me laft from

love

Vat the

Then the:,

ing all the war in foreign p^art

'-:-. h I'M It

- ramu Page look

on, and I..'. . , , t J :.. iillu no fa-

This would give the brrtle quite ano-

ther
'

. n for the

ladir- >>n w;is di.'

by the fwo 1

'put-
.itivc than

t.y
from t!u

talon 9
th< > .1 not Irtve that

-ed, but thrown to tl.ut fair-one,

. wus approved by the donor.

Vet, confulering the thing wants i'uch

e trrictt with

order. Jai:<
tine on full : pre-

: 3, to fhevv,

bodies did not in the lea it d ter tiim.

There afcended wilh the daring Miller a

gentleman, whole name I con id not learn,

with a dogged air, as unfati'-fied that he

was not principal. This Km of

lowered nt the whole aflembK ,amlu

ing hijnl'it" v he niaiclu-l .TcMind fiom

fide to fide, with a ftiff knee and fhouldcr,

.c intimations of the purpofe he

red until he faw the i(Tue of this

encov d a Mtie ribbon

tird round : ::n; \vh:ch

I conceive to be the remain of that

favour on

i affix foot eight inchei
! but bold :i:j "f, well

fartiio:-ed, and re.-dy of his limbs; and
fuch -\ I'.TIC m them,
was obtainr i iioin a habit of motion in

no*

>n of thefprclators was

1 look it in

., r om the

tnothy Buck came or .

.

.ng up tbc;i diiyutes,

ed heir eves upon tlie champions. Then
mah* aH'cc-tion turned

to one or the other intrOftibly. A
cious I,

'
I could

' me'
' rather iiave Buck for mint.'

had an m. *., that took the

ire, iliat cn-

on in

.cpt all his air until the

t which time he
:m aclorned

with i
:

v
.. N" one

can ; . a-fn in the

whole art'cmblvj the mil tumultuous
ciowd in n.itnie w;s ns liiil and as much

engajged,
as if all

4

Depended on
ft in

the middle of ti :d fliaking
hands as removing ail malice, tl-

tired with much grace to the cxtu
of it

; from whence tin v immediately
faced about, ar.d appro .u-iu-it c.tth

Miller with an hcait full of it-loi

Buck with a watchful untroubled c

tenancv; Buck regarding principaUy his

own defence; Miller chiefly thoughtful
of annoying his O|)j>onent. It ,

eafy todefcribethemai ii im-

;iblc defi-nces bttwa-n t .-. o n

quick (\t'S anil ready limbs |
bvit Miller's

heat laiil him open to the rebuke of the

calm BucV, by a laige cut on the fore-

head. Much tttufion of blood ci-

his eyes in a moment, and the hu?/

the crowd undoubtedly quickened the

anguifh. The allcmbly was diviii-

to parties upon their different ways of

fii;hiirik:j while a poor nymph in one of

apparently fuftvred for Mil-
It r, aiid htii ll into a fl< . As

i was wraj'pvil up, he

un again with a littL- la^c, which
It.ll dilabled him further. But what

.-.in be wounded into more
r aiid caution? The next was a

onlct, which ended in a dc-

on tlie left leg of Miller.

The lady in the gaiNiy, during this fe-

cond tare; ;nul for my
iy thoughts from

being i i on theconfjdera-

lh.it

monu rds,

iy concern -

.ow, but nc;

m they fell

The woun . ;-d to the VP

all who could delight in it, a

on UK
Icr
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)er declared at this timr, tV't he would

that ilav fortnight n>ht M. . Buck at >
weapons, de-daring himfelf the

r of the reno nci Gonn.in ; but

Buck duii-.d him the- honour of that

courageous difdp|e, and aflertin .
tint lie

liimh-i!' h.i i taught that champion, ac-

\ \\v c'n!!'

T'li-i . r, f'jmcthing in nature very un-

accountable on fuch occafions, when we

fre the people take a certain painful

tiu'cau.r.i in beholding thefe encounters.

Is ir cruelty thru pdmimlhrrs this fort of

delight ? Or is
;

t i plnl'ure which is taken

in theexertifeofpity? It was methoujjht

pretty remArkabK tint tlu- Iv.ifi IK-IS of

the chv b<-ing n trial of fk ;

il, the popu-

larity did not run 1b high is one wv.uld

have expeSh-d on the fide of Bnck. Is

it that people's paffions
have their rile in

felf-lovr, and thought themfrlves (in

fpite of all the courage they had) liable

to the fate of Miller, but could not Ib

eafily think themCelves qualified like

Buck?
Tuiiv fpeaks of this cuftom with left

horror than one would expect , though he

confeflTesit was much abuftd in his time,

and fit-cms directly to approvr of it under

it's fa It regulations, when criminals only

fought befor ,

' Crudtle gla-
Jiatonim fptSaculum ft 'mbumanum
inn,. ullis vilirifolet ;

et baudfdo annon

ita fit ut nuncft ;
cum vero fontcsfern

depugnabant, auribus JbrtaJJe multa*

cculis quidem nulla, foterat ejje foriior

contra, dolorem ft inwlem c/ijctplina.'

Tii (hews ofgladiators may be thought
har'vtrous and inhumane, and I knovr

rot hut it is ib as it is now praclifed j

but in thofe times when only criminals

wtre combatants, the ear perliaps might
receive many hotter inltruclions, but

it is impodible that any thing which.

affecls our eyes, fliouKl fortify us fa

well agaiult pain and death."
1

N CCCCXXXVII. TUESDAY, JULY 22.

IMPUNE H^C FACIAS ? TUNE HIC HOMINES ADDLE SC t NTULOS,
IMPKRITOS RERUM, EPUCTOS tJBZRE, IN FRAUDCM ILLICIS?

80LLICITAN 00 ET PO L L I CIT A N HO EORUM ANIMOS J.AC7AS?
AC MERETRICIQS AMOKEg NUPTI1S CON GL U T IN A S ?

TR. AND. ACT. v. sc. 4.

SHALL YOU ESCAPE WITH IMPUNITY} YOU WHO LAY SNARES FOR YOUNG MEV,
OK A LIBERAL KDUCATION, BUT U N A C QJJ A IN T E O WITH THE WORLD} AND, Sf
FORCE t)F IMPORTUNITY AND PROMISES, DRAW THEM IN TO MARRY HARLOTS?

TH E o'her d.av patted by me in her

chariot a lady with that
p:ile

and

wan complexion, which we fometimes

fee in young people, who are fallen into

forfowi and private anxiety of mind,
which antedate age and ikknefs. It is

not three years ago, fmce (he was gay, airy,

and a little towards libertine in her car-

riage; but, methought, I enfily forgave
her that little inlblencc, which (lie fo fe-

veiciv pays for in her prefent condition.

Fla villa, of whom I am (peaking, is

married to a fullen fool with wealth: her

beauty and merit are lolt upon the dolt,

who is infenfible of perfection in any
thing. Their hours together ar? either

painful
or infipH: the minutes (he has

to herlelf in his abfcnce are not fufficient

to give vent at her eyes to the grief and
torment of his lalt converfation. This

poor creature was facrificed with a tem-

per, which, under the cultivation of a

fnan of ienfe, would have made themoft

aorreeahle companion, into the arms of
this lonthfome yoke-fellow by Sempro-
nia. Sempronia is a pood lady, who
fupports herlelf in an affluent condition,

by contracting friend iliiu with rich young
widows, and maids of plentiful fortunes

at their own diipol'al, and bellowing her

friends upon worth lei's indigent fellows;
on the other fide, (lie infnares inconfide-

rate and ra(h youths of great eftates into

the arms of vicious women. For this

purpofe, (he is accompliflied in all the

arts which can make her acceptable at

impertinent vifiU
j

(he knows all that

palfes in every quarter, and is well ac-

quainted with all the favourite fervants,

bufy-bodies, dependants, and poor rela-

tions, of all peribns of condition in the

whole town. At the price- of a goul
fum of money, Semprotm, by the in-

(tigation of Flavilla's mother, brought
about the match for the daughter, and
the reputation of this, which is appa-

rently,
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-T fortune, nw
er the

".cc of the

crowd of mothers, v.hr. lu i r.-.thcr fee

.-.ith a

TcumrUnce, that

would 1* accept-
* Ivantageous to the man

pet her, her next ftep

, whole condition

i in it, and wants

. in the eye of tn

to her. If fuch is not

4tely adorns a worthlefs

>vbat eftate (he thinks con-

is as great a (hare of

f^ood- humour and fobriety as is requt*

i, no importuni-
. are omitted, to

. hrr l;.ip|>ineU. In the

-.1 indeed me is a perlbn of fo fti ift

marries a poor g
;ch wench, and a mon:

manner of confcicnce in the difp
^hen ftjc has a mind to impofe a poor

rogue for one of an eftate : (lie has i

in adding to it, that h is illite-

inf.,niioned; but

ns arguments of

,
.\i.d will, on fuch

n, with a \. , ;,!.ive face,

nditi'.u with

n of their chil-

;
mad-.1 the

day again rt an i "t her

Own < liom (\\r v. ; putting
1

v there is no making r'lil-

.s,at-

arts, is 1.

do i

won, i

gai! .

the eeneml comlltion of all the n,

world, and tcil an unexperienced \

woman the methods of fo,

affli': r.t her fir.:.

and want of knowledge, with tin
* Oh!

! :ter.'

The wickedrefs of St-r

would think, fliould h hut
I cannot but eftecm that of ibinc parents

equal to it; I mean fuch as faciiticethe

gre-itcll endowments and qualifications
to hafe bargains. A parent who
a child of u lihnal and ingcnuoi;
into tin- arms of a clown or a !

head, obliges her to a crime too <

for a name. It is in n
'

tural conjunction of rational and ',

beings. Vet what is there I

as the Heitowing an accom:
man with fuch a dilp-'.r rould
name crowds who lead miferable lives

for want of knov.-lcdge, in t!..

of this maxim, That gooJ
good-nature always go together,
which is attributed to fools, and

good-nature, is only an inability of ob-
. which tiu.

marriaoT, into a iir(>iciu!i of

as fuch, from a tonfcioulV

inability.

M*. s? RCTATOR,
T Am entirely of your opinion with re-
*

lation ;.
, \\ho

affeft both the mafculine and feminine

air a
1

-,il cannot fi>

making a pirkMitment again ft another
01 dci of them, who grow vtiy inimc-

rous and powt-ifu!; and Ance our ian-

i com-
, word*., I muft be contented to

call them only the Naked Shouu;

are not contented ;)

, but

nuili nrike rivals ut lliefair.c time.

:\ walk the Park
at high mall, you would exptft thole

who followed hn and thofe who met

'rlydiaw !

for h Sir, you will provide
i:?t women may llick

^ for doing any future

How any but

than
'lie neck,

ne to thofe
1 ^ive in the charms of

. . .

i

when 10 k>.

be
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be faid of our beauties, as a great poet

did of bullets

They kill and wound like Parthians as they fly.

I fubmit this to your animadverfion j

pud am, for the little while I have

humble fcrvant, the lan-

:,ANTHUa.
left, your

guUhing

P. S. Suppofe you mend.-d n.

and mruL- a JiTijile about the porcupine j

but I fubrnit thai .

T

CCCCXXXVIII. WEDNESDAY, JULY 23,

--CTJSB THY SOUt,
AND CHECK THY RAGE, WHICH MyST BE RUI/D OR RULE, CIECH

IT
is a very common expreflion, that

fuch a one is very good-natured, but

very pafllonate. The expreffion indeed

is very good-natured, to allow paflionate

people ib much quarter; hut I think a

paflionate man deferves the Icaft in-

dulgence imaginable. It is laid, it is

foon over; that is, all the miichief he

is quickly difpatched, *\vhich, I

think, is no great recommendation to

favour. I have known one of thefe

good natured paflionate men lay in a

mixed company, even to his own wife

or child, fuch things as the molt inve-

terate enemies of his family would not

have fpoke, even in imagination. It is

certain that quick fenlibiliiy is infepara-
b!e from a ready underljtanding ;

hut

why mould not that good waderftanding
call to itfelf all it's force on fuch occa-

fion>, to m after that Hidden inclination

to anger ? One of J:he greateft fouls now
in the world is the moft fubjecl: by na-

ture to anger, and yet fo famous for a

conqueft of himfelf this way, that he is

the known example when you talk of

temper and command of a man's fclf,

To conrain the fpirit of anger, is the

vvorthieft difcipline we can put ourfelves

to. When a man has made any progrefs
this way, a frivolous fellow in a paffion,
is to him as contemptible as a froward

child. It ought to be the ftudy of every
man, for his own quiet and peace.
When he ftands combuftible and ready
t ) flame upon every thing that touches

him, life is as uneafy to hjmfelf as it is

t>> all about him. Sinu'opius leads, of

all men living, the molt ridiculous life;

he is ever offending, and begging pai>
/don. If his man enters the room withr

out what he was fen t for * Tnat block.
' head,' begins he '

Gentlemen, I afk
* voyr pardon, but fpryanu pow-a-

'

days.' The wrong plates are laid,

they are thrown into the middle of the

room
;

his wife ftands by in pain for

him, which he fees in her face, and an-

fwers, as if he had heard all Hie was

thinking :
'

Why, what the devil ! why
* do not you take ore to give orders ui

' thefe things ?' His friends fit down
to a taftelefs plenty of every thing, every
minute expecling new infults from his

impertinent pafiions. In a word, to eat

with, cr vifit gincropius, is no other

than going to fee him exercife his fa-

mily, exercife their patience, and his

own anger,
It is monftrous that the fhame and

confufjon in which this good-natured

angry man muft needs behold his friends,

while he thus lays about him, does not

give him fo much reflection as to create

an amendment. This is the mort fcan-

dalous difufe of reafon imaginable; all

the harmlefs part of him is no more than

that of a bull-dog, they are tame no

longer than they are not offended. One
of thefe good-natured angry men mail,
in an initant. afifemble together fo many
allufions to fecret circumltances, as are

enough to dillblve the peace of all the

families and friends he is acquainted
with, in a quarter of an hour, and yet
the next moment be the belt- natured

man in the whole world, If you would.

fee paflTion in it's purity, without mix-

ture of reafon, behold it rcprefc-nted
in.

a mad hero, drawn oy a ir.ad poet

Nat. Lee makes his /U'--Vindcr fay thus j

f A vca*, begone, and glv- room,
Or I will blow you up like duft ! avaunt j

' Madnefs but meanly rcprefcnts my toil.

' Eternal dilcord !

'
Fury! revenge! difdain snd indignation'

f Tear my fw^ln brea(t, make way h?r lire
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TV , ad my !.

; ,andputi-ut a!, theflars.*
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and tl :>g* as much out *.

-non to the

much

How. A

.;oi;t of humrnr,

light,

nil who are hap-
ilPmaws,

thing
'

r;e in his pre-

fcncc. ::iixcd

in th. Hows
:-ee of

anger
: ailiv.it of being

the cha-

;veiy t

ill i :. All

.
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:\-

There came into the fhop a v '

man with an ti

,
.its othcr-

any thing
which makes a^ainlt himtl-lf. The

;

!'if whim-
fical pcrpkxity of him thnt

angry, is pi
: . : ning

Her to

tbc buyer* Sir, you know I have long
* a(k. : ; back t!.

ch fermons I formerly
1 lent you.'

'

Sir/ l.iul the chapman,
'

I have often looked for it,

*
fino! it

;
it is certainly loft, ntul I know

* not fo whom I -:iany
.. a^o.'

'

Then, Sir,
* other volume, I \viii home
*

that, and plcafe to pay for both."
' My friend,' i< can(l thon
' he fo lln: : to know th I

' volume is as imperfert in my !

n your flio;-
;

;ut it

*
is you have loll the firil volume, and

* to be fhort, I will Irj paid.'
'

Sir/
anfwcrcd the chapnr: re a
'

youim; man, your hoi-k is lo<t, and
li by thi-, little lofs to

you mult

not
'

loll
, and

'
flnll pay me. -

:

tell you th 1

'
1 f.u-cl-.f in the cor.; ;

*
ti.':

*
th-

/ '
I

I'.iy,

'

i'lirion will

of an

./ Was

C this.

cf the

book is .
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NCCCCXXXIX. THURSDAY, JULY 24.

HI NARRATA FERUNT ALIO: M1NSURAQJJE FICTI

CJIESCIT} ET AUDITIS A L I Q>" 1 1> IsOVUS ADJICIT AUCTOR.
Ovio. MET. L. xu.

SO ME TELL WHAT THEY HAVE HEARD, OR TALES DEVISE;
EACH FICTION STII.L IMPROV'D V.' I T H ADDED LIES.

OVID
defcribes the palace of Fame

as iituiited in the very center of

the univerk-, and perforated with fo

many wind .; venues as gave
k her the fight of every thing that

done in the heavens, in the earth, ai.d

in the fea. The (truclure of it

contrived in fo admirable a manner,
that it echoed every word which was

fpoken in the whole cornpafs of nature;
fo that the palace/ fays the poet,
was always rilled with a confuted

hubbub of low flying founds, the

voices being almoft fpent and worn
out before they arrived at this general
rendezvous of fpeeches and whifpers.'
1 confider courts with the fame re-

gard to the governments which they

utend, as Ovid's palace of Fame
with regard to the univerfe. The eyes

of. a watchful minister run through the

whole people. There is fcarce a mur-
mur or complaint that does not reach

hi> ears. They have news-gatherers
and intelligencers distributed into their

fcvrral walks and quarters, who bring
in tfctir refpecYive quotas, and make
them acquaints! with the difcourfe and
converfation of the whole kingdom or

commonwealth where (hey are employed.
The wifc-ll

-

alluding to thtfe

jnviiihle and unfufpe&ed (pies, who are

planted by kings and rulers over their

29 well as to thole vo-

luntary informers, that are buzzing
about the ears of a great man, and mak-
ing their court by fuch fecret methods
of intelligence, has given us a very pru-
dent caution ' Curfe not the king, no
' not in thy thought, and curfe not the
* rich in thy bed-chamber: for a bird
' of (\\.: air fin 11 carry the voice, and
' tint which hath wings (hail tell the

As it is abfolutely necedary for inlrrs

to make ufe of other peoples eyes and

ears, they fhould take particular care to

do it in fuch a manner, that it may not

bear too hard on the perfon whofe life

and converfation are inquired into. A
man who is capable of fo infamous a

calling as that of a fpy, is not very
much to be relit d upon. He can have

no great ties of honour, or checks of

conscience, to reltrain him in tho!

vert evidences, where the pcifon accufed

has no opportunity of vindicating him-
felf. lie will be more im!

carry that which is grateful ih.m that

which is true. Then: will he no occa-

fion for him if he does not hfar and (ee

things worth aifcoveryj fo that In.: na-

turally inflames every word an I cir-

cumftance, aggravates what is faulty,

perverts what is good, and mifreprefents
what is indifferent. Nor is it to be

doubted but that fuch ignominious
wretches let their private p.illions into

thefe their clandeltine informations, and
often wreak their particular ij-::

k : and
malice againii the perlbn whom
are let to watch. It is a pleafan t :

enough, which an Italian author tle-

fcribes
,
between a fpy and a cardinal

who employed him. The cardinal is

reprefented as minuting down

thing that is told to him. The fpy

begins with a low voice '
S>:

* the advocate, wtv'lp.-red to one of his
*

friends, \vkhin my h*.arin.;, Uin:
* eminence \v;u, a very givac pv>li

i

nnd aft-er having given his patron ti-u^

to take it down, adds, that another

him a mercenary rafcal in a public con-

vcrlation. The cardinul r.
]>lie

:

Very
*

\vcli,' and bids him go on. T!.

proceeds, and loatls him with repc.-rts of

the fame nature, till tin- c snlitr.:

in great wrath, calls him an impudent
fconndrel, and kicks him <>ui of the

roo in .

It is obfervrd of ;';r
-

:

i -t:-! h

niind

aparticular difreganl nn\erit-

ed reproaches which In

them, but ^have iuui alio;>c!her fr^e

from that hnpcrtincut c\n io:iiy of en-

quiring after them, or the poor i.

58*
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icnting them. The hiftories of

Alexander and Csefar arc fu'l of this

kind of inltancr>. I :;re of
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or i hi
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.

by thofe who . ,i ir.

r one

,ut iaiH

ce of

.

I
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!i : funnel,

great
and opinions, i

mout'i. ihmeperfo:
the fame occalion. A gent-
will fometimes beftow

as the dear! ft friend cannoi

rcfi:u'n from
fp.

I Oiail c.

'
li
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.

.

-

.

-

i

-

.
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%ho are pafTing ;

iity, which acquaint* me
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their tahaviour during the lafl week, I

here make a prclent of it to the

public.

MR. SPECTATOR,

WE ai .! that you approve
.t which we have

;jjood-

niuur fation, and
a fo to im-

;vt we may next winter ferve

asp.. town. But to the end

that tliis our institution may be no lefs

us to' the public than to our-

felve-, *o you one

c--edings, defirir

at the fame time, if you ice any thing

faulty in th ur us with your
mud know, Sir,

onglt us to

choofe you for our viiitor; to which I

mull further add, that one of the col-

declared Ja# week, he did

not 1! ; itor of the day, and

>ng able t-.->
:

'.iit: reafons

f >r ih,ch a dillikc, he was lent to the in-

firmary, nei::i;ie coniradicenie.

On Mon ,nbly was in very

good humour, having received fome re-

of French claret that morning:
when unluckily, towards the middle of

the dinner, one of the company fwore

at his fn-vant in a very rough manner,
for having put too much water in his

vine. Upbn which the prefident of the

day, who is always the mouth of the

company, after having convinced him
of the impertinence of his paflion, and
the intuit he h'id made upon the com-

m?.n to take him from
.hie and convey him to the innr-

. There was but one more fent

away that day; this was a gentleman
who is reckoned by fome perfons one
of the greater! wits, and by others one
of tiie greateft boobies, about town. This

y-m will fay is a ftrange character; but
what makes it itranger yet, is a very
true one, for he is perpetually the reverfe

of himfelf, being always merry or dull

to excels. We brought him hither to

divert us, which he did very well upon
the road, having lavifhed away as much
wit and laughter upon the hackney-
coachman p.s might have ferved him

during his whole liny here, had it been

duly managed. He .had been lumpifh
for two or three days, but was fo far

connived at, in hopes of recovery, that

we difpatched one of the brifkeft fellowt

among the brotherhood into the infir-

mary, for having told him at table he
was not merry. But our prefuli.-nt ob-

ferving that he indulged himfelf in this

long fit of ftupidity, and conftn;

contempt of the college, ordered
him to retire into the place i

fuch companions. He was no fooner

got into it, but his v.. > re-

turned upon him in fo violent a manner,
that he fhook the whole infirmary with
the noife of it, and had fo g<>cv! :in f-

:.iDn the reft of the pruienrs, that

Might them all out to dinner with
him the next day.
On Tuefday we were no fooner fat

down, but one of the company C--MI-

plaincd that his head nked; upon which
another aflced him in an infoient man-
ner, what he did there then: this infen-

fibly grew into fome warm word?
;
fo that

the prefident, in order to keep the peace,

gave directions to take them both from
the table, and lodge them in the infir-

mary* Not long after, another of the

company telling us, he knew by a pain
in his moulder that we fhould have Tome

ram, the prefident ordered him to be re-

moved, and placed as a weather- glaf*
in the apartment above-mentioned.
On Wednefday a gentleman having

received a letter written in a woman's
hand, and changing colour twice or

thrice as he read it, defired leave to re-

tire into the infirmary. The prefident

confented, but denied him the ufe of

pen, ink, and paper, till fuch time as

he had fkpt upon it. One of the com-

pany being feated at the lower end of
the table, and'difcovering his fecret dif-

content by finding fault with every tiifh

that was ferved up, and refufing to

laugh at any thing that was laid, the

preiident told him, that he found he
was in an uneafy feat, and defired him
to accommodate himfelf better in the in-

firmary. After dinner a very honeft fel-

low chanced to let a pun fall from him;
his neighbour cried out' To the in-
'

firmaryj' at the fame time pretending
to be fick at it, as having the fame na-

tural antipathy to a pun, which fome
have to a cat. This produced a long
debate. Upon the whole, the punfter
was acquitted, and his neighbour fent

off.

On Thurfday there was but one de-

linquent. This was a gentleman of

ftrong voice, but weak uuderftanding.
He
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n he

-ncr, and
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v cx-
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tl FRACTtIS II I.ABATOR ORBIS,
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HOK. OP. 111. L. 3- V. 7-
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I
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tour us; the divine goodnefs h

nixie fuch a reliance a duty, notwith-

e fhould have been mil

it been forbidden us.

Among fcveral motives, which might
he mdde ufe of to recommend thi? duty
to us, I fhall only take notice of thofe

that follow.

The firll and ftrongell is, that we are

promikd he will not fail thofe who put
tiicir trull in him.

But without confidering the fupcrnn-
tural blelfing which accompanies this

!u;y, we may oliilrvc that it has a na-

tural tendency to it's own reward, or in

other words, that this firm trult and
confidence in the great Difpofer of all

things contributes very much to the get-

ting clear of any affliction, or to the

bearing it manfully.' A perfon who be-

lieves he has his fuccour at hand, and
that he a6ls in the fight of his friend,

often exerts himfelf beyond his abilities,

and does wonders that are not to be

matched by one who is not animated
with fuch a confidence of fuccefs. I

could produce inftances, from hiitory,
of generals, who, out of a belief that

they were under the protection of fome
invifiblc affiftant, did not only encou-

rage their foldiers to do their utmoft, but

have acted them (elves beyond what they
would have done, had they not been in-

fpireJ by fuch a belief. I might in the

fame manner fhew how fuch a trull in

the afli (lance of an Almighty Being,

naturally produces patience, hope, chear-

fulnefs, and all other difpofitions of
mind that alleviate thofe calamities

which we are not able to remove.
The practice of this virtue adminifters

great comfort to the mind of man in

times of poverty and affliction, but mod
of all in the hour of death. When the

foul is hovering in the lad moments of

it's feparation, when it is jull entering
on another (late of exiftence, to converfe

with fcenes, and obje&s, and compa

nions that are altogether new, what can

fupport her iin<!^r furh tremblings of
thought, inch fear, fuch

anxiety, fuch

appreberifiom, butthccaftingof all her
cares upon him who firft gave her

'

who has conducted her thrum h one

ftage of it, and will be always with her
to guide and comfort her in her progrefs
through eternity ?

David has very beautifully reprefent-
ed this ftt-ady reliance on God Almighty
in his twenty-third pi'alm, which
kind of paftoral hymn, and filled with
thofe dilutions which are ufual in that

kind of writing. As the poetry is very
exquilite, I mall prefent my reader with
the following translation of it. .

~pHE Lord my pafture /Kail prepare,
And feed me with a fhepherd's care*

His prefence (hall my wants lupply,
And guard me with a watchful eye j

My noon-day walks he ihall attend,
And all my mid-night hour* defend.

When la the fultry glebe I faint,
Or on the thirfty mountain pantj
To fertile vales and de\vy meads i

My weary wand'ring ftcps he leads ;

Where peaceful rivers, fofc and fla

Amid the verdant landfkio flow.

Tho' in the paths of death I tread,
With gloomy horrors overfpread,

My ftedfaft heart fhall fear no ill,

For thou, O Lord, art with me ftillj

Thy friendly crook (hall give me ?id,
And guide me thro' the dreadful fhatk.

Tho' in a bare and rugged way,
Through devious lonely wilds I ftravf

Thy bounty fhall my pains beguile :

The barren wildernefs fhall fmile,
With fudden greens and herbage crown'd,
And (beams fliaii murmur all around.
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CCCCXLII, MONDAY, JULY 28,
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Ho*. ! V.I I 7.

i!OSE WHO CANNOT WRITE, AND THOSE
ALL ftHYME, AND SCRAWL, AND SCRIBBLE, TO A

POP*.

I
Do not know v.', -lur I enough cx-

.>rld, when I

r to me in

! have

-:n mycor-

rcfpondents, I have h / me fevcral cu-

rious and extraordin:-.:
;

r
]

* no one \v
;

ll doubt

they are publtfhed)
'' it they may be

:my altera-

v r-.'.tor. I mil.

, thought I

in my owi

iheili , by leav-

ing <

mine, and i

be
pi

two men think :

;

:-!(! that o:

''> it, as almoft

1 of" thoi

pers,
inclinations of

rd* the peiTonn vvho wrote

them. This was the unprc

upon
-, more tor the fake <

i htm
[ had < ;.c at

- well

as I cvuid to my

g me again asSpc6lat<
: moved by

;rous
.

cruel

papers me > the

>, no
m the

h me in the

ire fo

great, that none hut thole v.

. In

i I had not done them juf-

, that I \vi..

e to ;<Uer :<

in tl" i a manifelt

hurt and violci . they
can t

ought, bu; c drefs and
.ould

mot only wrong tlu-m, hut deprive the

! of a confidcrable latisfaftion,
>

;

. lay the making

Al- Mifhed a few of thefe

t but I mall find

.n to equal, it not fur-

ke all methods to hum-
ble h opinion he has of his

When thefe]

vorld, I doubt not but

^ ill he followed by many o 1

iys to

g tha

v> nny con-

the future i : that

!, if there

it, that it is none of
101 s think fit to

fubfi. add thrm,

which (v.
< nefit

reby
to the public) I will invite all u, ,

, whether fcholars, citizens,

(ou:
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%otsrtiers, gentlemen of the town or

country, and all beaux, rakes, fm.irts,

prudes, coquettes, houfewives, and all

forts of wits, whether male or female,

and however diftinguifhed, whether they
be true wits, whole, or halfwits, or

whether arch, dry, natural, acquired,

genuine, or depraved wits
;
and perfons

of all forts of tempers and complexions,
whether the fevere, the delightful, the

impertinent, the agreeable, the thought-

ful, the bufy, or carelefs, the ferene or

cloudy, jovial or melancholy, unto-

wardly or eafy, the cold, temperate, or

fauguine; and of what manners or dif-

pofitions foerer, whether the ambitious

or humble-minded, the proud or piti-

ful, ingenious or bafe-mlnded, good
or ill-natured, public-fpiritedor felfim

j

and under what fortune or circumftance

foever, whether the contented or mife-

ral>le, happy or unfortunate, high or

low, rich or poor, whether fo through
want of money, or defire of more,

healthy or fickly, married or finglej

nay, whether tall or fhort, fat or lean
;

and ofwhat trade, occupation, profeffion,

ftation, country, frflion, party, per-

fiufion, Duality, age or condition fo-

cver, who have ever made thinking a

part of their bufinefs or diverfion, arid

have any thing worthy to Impart on
thefc fubjefts to the world according to

their fevcral and refpeelive talents or

geniufes, and as the lubjeft given out-
hits their tempers, humour:, orcircum-

ftances, or may be made profitable to

the public by their particular knowledge
or. experience in the matter propofed, to

do their utmoft on them by fuch a time
to the end they may receive the incx-

prefllblc and iirefiltible plcafure of lee-

ing their
eflays

allowed of and rclifhed

by the reft of mankind.
1 will not prepoflefs the reader with

too great expedition of the extt'aordi -

nary advantages which mull redound to

the public by thefe eflays, when the dif-

ferent thoughts and obfervations of ail

forts of perfons according to their qua-
lity, age, fex, education^ profefTions,

humours, manners and conditions, &c.
fhall be fet but by themfelres in the

clearetl and moft genuine light, and as

they themfelves would wifh to h^ve them

appear to the world.

The Thefts propofed for the prefent .

exercife of the adventurers to write Spec*
tators, is MONEY, on which fubjeft
all perfons are deilred to fend in their

thoughts within ten days after the date

hereof. T

N* CCCCXLItl. TUESDAY, JULY 29.

8VBLATAM XX OCULI3 IN'VlDI.

HOR.OD. xxiv. L. 3. v. 33.

SVATCH'D PROM OUR slr.HT, WE EAGERLY PVRSUE,
ANb JTONDLY WOULD RiCAL HER TO OUR VIEW.

CAMILLA To THE SPECTATOR.

VENICl, JULY JO, N.8.

MR. SPECTATOR,

I
Take it extremely ill, that you do
not reckon confpicuous perfons of

your nation are within your cognizance,

though out of the dominions of Great
Britain. I little thought in the green

years
of my life, that I fhould ever call

it an happinefs to be out of dear Eng-
land

j but as I grew to woman, I found

myfelf lefs acceptable in proportion to

the increafe 'of my merit. Their ears

in Italy are f differently formed from
"the make of yours in England, that I

tiever come upon the ftage, but a gene-
ral fatisfa&ion appears in every coun-
tenance of the whole people, When I

dwell upon a note, I behold all the jfleft

accompanying me with heads inclining,
and falling of their perfons on one fide,

as dying away with me. The women
too do jultice to my merit, and no ill-

natured worthlefs creature cries
' The

vain thing/ when I am wrapt up in the

performance of my part, and feniibly
touched with the effbcl my voice has

lipon -all who hear ine. I live here dif-

tingui/hed ^s-onewhom nature has been
liberal to in a graceful per'bn, an ex-

alted mien, and heavenly voice. Thefe

particularities in this ftrajjge country,
are arguments for relpeft and generofuy
to her who is pofleflld of them. The
Iialians fee a thoufand beauties I am
fenfible I have no pretence to, and abun-

dantly make up to me the injuitice I re-

5 T ceived



SSo THE
. v own country, of difallow-

! h.ul. The hu-
avt among

I do not know any thing of; and

c utteicd in lighs, and

the cadences of voice

s who aje ^-forming.
\ mind ot thole eom-

my own countryman,

calling all his> faculties toge-
Jla:

.) hufli'd, each fof eft motion crafe,

r^ud tumultuous thought at peace }

Jer gafp of breath

Becahr, -rn of death 1

And thuu moft fickle, moft unc-afy part,

Thou 'Ter, my heart,

r/e ftill
} gently, ah, gently leave,

Thou bufy, idle thing, to h -ate.

Stir not a pulfc ;
and let my blood,

rbulrnt, ur.ruly flood,

Be fohly il/.J j

Let me be all but my attention dead*

r~ Venice is as ftill when
. te hearer v

; \vhe:i th.y bu-.ik that

', you know the
].;

:

.

Jling me a'.oud the ' Dear C

el, the Venus
j

what
ith! Hufl, (he

We have no hoifterous

lare Hifttirb an audience, nnd

tiie public j>e.cc merely to fliew

itor, I wiite this

ii thus in hafte, to tell you I am fo

, that I ki.o

! will not return,

;land to h

.n growth off the ftage.
r* always n.

.mi yours,
CAMILLA.

P. S.

ind.

SPECTATOR.
3tn<l glazing them over with improper
terms. I would have no means of pro-
fit fet for copie* to others, but fucn as

are laudable in themfclves. Let not

noife be called indultry, nor impudence
coinage. Let not good fortune be im-

pofcd on the world for good manage-
ment, nor poverty be called folly ;

im-

pute net always bankruptcy

gance, nor an eftate to fort-fight : nig-

paidlinels is not good husbandry, nor

gencrcfity piotufion.
I is a well-meaning and ;u-

dicious tj-adcr, hath fubrtantial goods,
<and trades with his own itock, huii

his money to the be ft advantage, with-

out taking all advantages of thr nectfli-

ties of his workmen, or grinding the

face of the poor. Fortunatus is ftocketl

with ignorance, and confequently with

felt-opinion ;
the quality of his goods

cannot but be fuitable to that of his judg-
ment. Hooeftui pleafes difceming peo-

ple, and keeps their cultom by good
ulage j

makes modeft profit by modi. ft

means, to i he decent fupjxjrt of his fa-

mily: whilrt Fortunatus bluftering al-

ways, pulhcs on, prom i fin
pj

muc!:.

pevorming littK-j with obfequioufae(t
oil en five to

people
of fenfe, Urikcs at

all, catches much the greater part ; raifes

a confiderable ioitune by impofition on

others, to the diicouragement nnd ruin

of ihofe who trade in the fame
way.

I give here but loofe hints, and beg
you to be very circumfpec"! in the pro-
vince you have now undertaken : if you
perform it fucecfsfully, it will be :i very

great good ;
for nothing is more want-

ing, than that mechanic indultry were

fet forth with the freedom and
gri-

ef mind vVich ought always to accom-

p.my a man of a liberal education.

Yom liunible i.-u.'nt,

R CFROM MY SHOP UNPtR THE
KOY.M. EXCMANCf, J C L Y 14.

M. trrCTAT a, JVtT

1'
i! ! lie f ttli in-

.therin the correfj>ond-

nowledgeo:
trading wcirlii,

Good lectures to young trader* may

1

i

., bf put-
. >\ll

MX. SriCTATON,

T^Otwithlhinding
the repeated cuifureft

*
that your J'p.-cl:itnii.,l wildom has

:c more remarkable for"

impudence than wit, there arc yet Ibnre

rem liniiv;, who pi!, with the giddy part
of mankind for fufTicicnt fliaiers of the

latter, who have nothing but the former
u to recommend them. An-

other timely animadvtrfion is ablblutdy

ncccifary j
be plciilcd therefore once for

all
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all to let thefe gentlemen know, that

there is neither mirth nor good-humour
in hooting a young fellow out of coun-

tenance ;"nor that'it will ever conftitute

a wit, lo conclude a tart piece of buf-

foonry with a * What makes you blufh?*

Pray plrafe to inform them again, that

to fpeak what they know is (hocking,

proceeds from ill-nature and a fterility

of brain; efpecially
when the lubjecl:

will not admit of raillery, and their dif-

conrle has no pretcnfion to fatire but

what is In their defign to difoblige, I

mould be very glad too if you would
take notice, that a daily repetition o
the fame overbearing infolence is yet
more infupportable, and a confirmation

of very extraordinary dulnefs. The
fudden publication of this may have an
effect upon a notorious offender of this

kind, whofe reformation would redound

very much to the fatisfatfion and quiet
of your moft humble fervant,

T F. B.

N'CCCCXLIV. WEDNESDAY, JULY 30,

PARTURIUNT MONTH
HoR.AasPoET. v. 139.

THE MOUNTAIN LABOURS, AND IS BROUGHT TO-BED.

IT
gives me much defpair in the de-

fign of reforming the world by my
fpeculations, when I find there always
arife, from one generation to another,

fuccefiive cheats and bubbles, as natu-

rally as beafts of prey, and thofe which

are to be their food. There is hardly
a man in the world, one would think,

fo ignorant, as not to know that the

ordinary quack-do&ors, who publilh
their abilities in little brown billets, dif-

tributed to all who pafs by, are to a

man importers and murderers; yet fuch

is the credulity of the vulgar, and the

impudence of thefe profeflbrs, that the

affair ftill goes on, and new promifes of

what was never done before, are made

every day. What aggravates the jeft

is, that even this piomife has been made
as long as the memory of man can trace

it, and yet nothing performed, and yet
ftill prevails. As I was patting along
to day, a paper given into my hand by
a fellow without a nofe, tells us as fol-

lows, what good news is come to town;
to wit, that there is now a certain cure

for the French difeafe, by a gentleman

juit come from his travels.

' In RufTel Court, over-againft the

Cannon-Ball, at the Su.'geons- Arms,
in Drnry Lane, is lately come from
his travels a lurgeon, who hath prac-
tifed lurgery and phyfic both by lea

and land thefe twenty -four years. He,

by he blefling, cures the yellow-
jaundice, green -ficknefs, fcurvy, drop-

fy, furfeits, long rea-voyages, cam-

paigns, ai.d women's milcarriages,

*
lying-in, &c. as fome people that

* has been lame thefe thirty years can
*

teftify; in fhort, he cureth all difeafes
' incident to men, women, or children.*

If a man could be fo indolent as to

look upon this havock of the humat)

fpecies which is made by vice and ignq
ranee, it would be a good ridiculous

work to comment upon the declaration

of this accomplished traveller. There
is ibmething unaccountably taking

among the vulgar in thofe who come
from a great way off. Ignorant people
of quality, as many there are of fuch,
dote cxceflively this way ; many in-

ftances of which every man will ftiggeft
to himfelf, without my enumeration of
them. The ignorants of lower order,
who cannot, like the upper ones, be

profufe of their money to thofe recom-
mended by coming from a diitance, aie

no lefs complaifant than the others, for

they venture their lives for the fame ad-
miration.

4 The doclor is lately come from his
*

travels, and has practifed both by lea
*

andlaivl,andthereforecuresthegreen-
*

ficknefs, long fea-voyages, campaign!,
' and lying-in.' Both by fea and laiulj

I will not anfvver for the
dirtempers

called '

fea-voyages and campaigns ;'

but I dare fay, thofe of *

green- ficknefs
' and lying-in' might be as well ta<cii

care of if the doctor ttaid afhore. But
the art of managing mankind, is only
to make them (hue a little to keep np
their aftonifhment, to let .nothing be
familiar to them, but ever to have fome-

S T t thing
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thirg in their fleeve, in which they muft

think you arc deeper th.<n they are.

Thci . nimit fellow, a bai her,

of rny acquaintance, wio, In (ides his

broke ::ller,

has a twine-cord, drained with two

nails, at each end, ovu his window,
and the words, rainy, dry, wet,' and

fo foith, written to denote the weatlur,

according to the rifini; or falling of the

cord. We*. P olars arenot apt
r.der at thi* : but I obfei ved a

idncccultumei, who fat

in the chair before me to he lhaved, fix

hit eyeupon this miraculous
perfonniufce

during tlie operation upon his chin and

face. When thofc and his head al/o were
.11 incumbr.inces and excref-

cences, he looked at the full, then at the

fiddle, ftillgnibling in his pockets, and

carting his eye again at the twine, and

the words writ on each fulej then al-

is mind as to farthings, and gave

my friend B filver fix-pence, Thebu-
finefs, as I laid, is to keep up the ama.ze-

jnent ;
and if my friend had had only

the flteleton and kit, he mull have been

:ited with a lefs payment. But
the doctor we were talking of, adds to

his long voyages, the teltnnony of fome

people
' that has hu-n thirty years

Mar 'ny paper,
a

fagacious fellow took one at the fame

time, until he crime to the

v years confinement ot his friends,

.ent off vti a-d <>t the

.rficiency. You have many
:ous prrums, who have

;t their

birth, or a great diluliu- in

lives. Anything, :.uv..ver lo-

i'rom the bufincfs the people want
u, will convince them of
in that \on profefs. Thei

doctor in Moufe Alley, ncarWapping,
who lets up for curing cata-

the credit of having, as his biK

forth, loll an eye in the
ciiijH-ror'

vice. His patients come in upon this,

and he (hews his mufter -roll, which con-
firms that he was in his Imperial ma-

jefty's troops ;
and he puts out their

eyes with ft. Who -

believe that a man fhould he a d

for the cure of burden childien, by de-

claring that his father and grand-
were born buriien ? But Char!

goltfbn, next door to the IJ

bican, has i.

afleverition. The generality go upon
their firft conception, and think no fur-

ther ; all the rclt is granted,

it, that there is lomething u

in you, and give you credit for th

You may he fine it is upon that :

when fometiiiies, let it he to the purpoie
or not, I keep a Latin li ntence in my
front; :md I was not a little p

I ohferved one of my readr

carting his eye on my twentieth pij>er^-
.1 ? What a prodigious

' fcholar is this man!' But ns I have
:;ikcn much liberty with thi:: :

ed doctor, I muft makr up all I

/ating what he ieems to he

in, and honeftly pron
tlu'fewho will not receive him as:'

man
;

to wit,
< That from eight to

* twelve, and from two till fix, i

ds for the good of the public to
*

bleed for tl.

T

N?CCCCXI,V. THURSDAY, JULY 31.

TAHTI NON Z!j
Alt. SAFIS, I UPERCf.

MABT. EP. cxvjji. t. j. v.

yOVJAY, LVPKtCVS, WHAT I WRITE
IK to MUCH: XOU'KE IN THE RICHT.

TIIT
'

many
tmil

, -A ho

are men t!

.t of a ft i

hare this new imprimatur c.

dified to cornmunicate

any tiling to the public, will ma;.
'

hut very heavily. Ii)

,
'he nccefl,

:ig
a (lamp,

and the
improbability

of notifying a

rtle, will, I am afraid, both
concur to the finking of thofe tliM

other day K
the hiftory of Europe for U

yeais
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years laft paft. A facetious friend of

>nine who loves a pun, calls this prefent

mortality among authors * The fall of
* the leaf/

I renu-mher, upon Mr. Baxter's death,

there was pubiifhed a fheet of very goqd

fay ings, inlcribetj,
' The lalt words of

' Mr. Baxter.' The title f Id To great

a number of thefe papers, that about a

week after there came out a fecond meet,

infcribed,
* More laft words of Mr.

than the former. I coufider that th

tax on,paper was given for the i'upport
of the government; and as I have ene-

mies, who are apt to pervert every thing
I do or fay, I fear they would afcribc

the laying down my pajvr, On l\:ch an

occafion, to a fpirit of maleconrenred-

nefs, which I am rcfolvcd none fliall

ever juftly upbraid me with. N j, I

fliall glory in contributing my utmoft
to the public weal; and if my country-

* Baxter.' In the fame manner I haye\ receives five or fix pounds a day by my,
labours, I fhall be very well pleafed to

find myfjf fo uieful a member. It is

a received maxim, that no honeft man
mould enrich himfelf by methods that

are prejudicial to the community in

which he lives; and by the fame rule I

reafon to think, that fevcral ingenious

writers, who have taken their leave of

jhe public, in farewel papers, will not

give over fo, but intend to appear agai

though perhaps under another form,

and with a different title. Be that as it

will, it is my bufinefs, in this place, to think we may pronounce tl;e perfon to

give an account of my own intentions, deferve very well of his countrymen,
and to acquaint my reader with the mo-
tives by which I aft, in this great crilis

jpf the republic of letters.

I have been long debating in my own
Jieait, whether I fjiould throw up my
pen, as an author that is cafhiered by
the acl of parliament, which is to ope-
rate within thefe four and twenty hours,

or whether I fhould iHll perfift in laying

iny (peculations, from day to day, be-

fore the public. The argument which

prevails with me moft on the firft fide

of the queftion is, that I am informed

bymybookfellerhe muitraiie the price

of every fingle paper to two- pence, or

that he fliall not be able to pay the duty
of it. Now as I am very defirous my
renders fnould have their learning as

cheap as poffible, it is with great diffi-

culty that I comply with him in this

particular.

However, upon laying my reafuns to-

gether in the balance, I find that thole

who plead for the continuance of this

work, have much the greater weight.

For, in the firft place, in recompence
Vor the expence to. which this will put

my readers, it is to be hoped they may
recejve from every paper fo much in-

ftrucTion as will be a very good equi-
valent. And in order to this, I would
r.ot advife any one to take it in, who,
after the perufal of it, does not find

hirnfelf two-pence the wifer or the bet-

ter man for it
j
or who, upon examina-

tion, does not believe that he has had

two-penny-worth of mirth or inftruc-

tion for his money.
But I mutt confefb there is another

, which prevails with me more

whole labours bring more into the pub-
lic coffers, than into his own pocket.

Since I have mentioned the word ene-

mies, I mult explain my (elf fo far as to

acquaint my reader, that I mean only
sfcc infignificant party zeaiots on both
fides : men of fuch poor narrow fouls

that they are not capable of thinking en

any thing but with an eye to Whig or

Tory. During the courie of this paper,
I have been accufed by thefe defpicable
wretches of trimming, time-lerving,

perfonal reflection, fecret fatire, and the

like. Now though in thefe mycoinpo*
fitions, it is vifible to any reader of
common feni'e, that I confider nothing
but my fubjeci, which is always of an
indifferent nature; how is it poffible for

me to write fo clear of party, as not to

lie open to the cenfures of thofe who
will be applying every fentence, and

finding out perfon s and things in it

which it has ro regard to?

Several paltry fcribblers and declaim-

ers have done me the honour to be dull

upon me in reflections of this nature;
but notwithstanding my name has been
fornetimes traduced by this contemptible
tribe of men, I hav.- hitherto avoided
all animadverfions upon them. The
truth of it is, I am afraid of making
them appear con fiderable by taking no-
lice of ihem, for they are like thofe im-

perceptible infecls which are discovered

by the microfcope, and cannot be made
the fubjec"l of obfervation without be-

ing magnified.

Having mentioned thofe few who
have mewn themfelves the enemies of
this paper, I fhould be very ungrateful

to
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to the public, fid
I not at the fame time

trftify my gratitude to thofe who are it's

Is, in which number I imy reckon

:rd pei Cons

conditions, nartus, and profcf-

fions, in the ifle of Gnat F, tain, I

am not Ib vain as to think, this appro-
i is fo much due to the perform-

ance as to the defign. T!u-rr is nnd

ever will be, juftice enou-;h \\\ the v.

to aif.rd patronage an. I protection for

thofcwho endeavour to advance truth

ami virtue, wi:h.

particular
or faction. If I have any other

merit in me, it is that I have new-pointed

all the batteries of ridicule. They have
been generally planted againft perlbni
who have appeared fei tli.m

abfurdj or at hell, have aimed rather at

what is unfaihionable than what is vi-

cious. For IDT own p-irt,
I have endea-

voured to make nothing ridiculous that

is not in fomcmeafurc criminal. I have

fct up the immoral man as the object of
deriiion : in Ihort, if I have not formed
a new weapon againlV vice and irreli-

gion, I have at lea It flirwn how that

weapon may be put to aright ule which
) often fought the battles of im-

piety andprofanenefs.

CCCCXLVI. FRIDAY, AUGUST i.

OtCIAT, Q.U1D NOW} AJUO TUTUS, Q_UO FERAT ERROR.
Hot. ARS PTET. v. 33?.

WHAT riT,WHAT NOT; WHAT EXCELLENT, OR ILL, ROSCOMMON.

SI* two or three writers of co-

medy, who aiv now living, h^e
tlv.-ir farewcl of th lia^e, thofe

! them finding themlelves in-

ctpab' up to their wit, hu-

,
and good fcnlc, have only imi-

hem in fome of thole loofe un-
:

t-d Itrokes, in which tlu-y com-
:he conupt \il\c of the more

'

. When
s of a low genius attempt this

: ing, they know no difference

n being merry and being !

,>ofitions that I have written

but half fo

' Greeks or Ro-

rkly lee the in-

.e behaviour of all the

il not

:''>le to ritlifuU-

.iofcflbrs; the m.m .

I)C the cor..

; won Li I.C out of i ; :

'

i'y which i. <>i IMITI; nt.il to

ure, would nirtt with that

efteem which is due to

r the

our plays fubjeft to

mtp;ht not only pafs away feveral of our
vacant hours in the hi^heft entertain-

ment, but mould always rife from
wifer and better than we fat down to

them.
Ft h one of the moft unaccountable

things in our age, that the lewdnefs of
our theatre fhould be fo much com-

plained of, fo well expofed, and fo little

redrafted. It is to be hoped, that fome
time or other we may be at leifure to

retrain the licentioulhefs of the tli<

and make it contribute it's afliftance to

the advancement of morality, and to the

reformation of the age. As matte; s

it prcfcnt, multitudes are flint out

from this noble dive: linn, by reafon of

thofe abufes anil corruptions that ac-

C'.inpany if. A father is often

. ihoulil be ruin.

thole entertainments, \\liirh we-

vented for the accompliflnuent ;ind ix--

fininc of human nature. The Athenian
Ivoman plavs were written with

Aich a regard to morality* that Socrates

;:irnt tin OIK, ami Cicero the

Other.

It

to the- Roman theatre, when
-bo reprefented : anfl

'in.incc, wliich v

kind of rci . n were
i indecent parts to be afiked, the

people rcfufed to fee them whilii

was p-.cfcnt. Martial on this hint :

the
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the following epigram,
which we muft

fuppofe was applied to fome grave friend

of hij
that had been accidentally prcfent

at fome fuch entertainment:

Woffes jccoftt Juice tumfacrum Florte,

Feftcjque lujut t
et licentiam vulgit

Cur in tbeatrum, Cato feverf, vtnifti f

An \dt<, tantutn vcnerasy ut cxiret f

Eric. I. i. I.

Why deft thou come, creat cenfor of thy age,

To fee the loofe diver/ions of the ftage?

With awful countenance and brow levere,

What in the name of goodnefs doft thou here ?

Seethe mixt crowd! how giddy, lewd and vain?

Didlt thou come in but to' go out again?

An accident of this nature might hap-

pen once in an age among the Greeks

and Romans} but they were too wife

and good to let the conftant nightly en-

tertainment be of fuch a nature, that

people of the moft fenfe and.virtue could

not be at it. Whatever vices are repre-

fented upon the ftage, they ought to be

fo marked and branded by the poet, as

not to appear either laudable or amiable

in theperfon who is tainted with them.

Bur if we look into the Englifh come-

dies above-mentioned, we fhould think

they were formed upon a quite contrary

maxim, and that this rule, though it held

good upon the heathen ftage, was not to

be regarded in chriftian theatres. There
is another rule likewife, which was ob-

ferved by authors of antiquity, and

which thefe modern geniufes have no

regard to, and that was never to cluife

an improper fubjeft For ridicule. Now
a fubjeft is improper for ridicule, if it

is apt to ftir up horror and commifera-

tion rather than laughter. For this

reafon, we do not find any comedy, in

fo polite an author as Terence, raifed

xjpon the violations of the marriage bed.

The falmood of the wife or hufband has

fiven

occafion to noble tragedies, but a

cipio and Lelius would have looked

tipon inceft or murder to have been as

proper fubiecls for comedy. On the

contrary, cuckoldom is the bafisof mod
of our modern plays. If an alderman

appears upon the ftage, you may be fure

it is in order to be cuckolded. An Imf-
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band that is a little grave or elderly,

generally meets with the fame fate.

Knights and baronets, country fqutres,
and jufticec of the quorum, come up to

town for no other pui pole. I have feen

poor Dogget cuckolded in all thefe ca-

pacities. In fhort, our Englifh writers

are as frequently fevere upon this inno-

cent unhappy creature, commonlyknown

by the name of a Cuckold, as the an-

cient comic writers were upon an eating

parafite, or a vain-glorious foldier.

At the fame time the poet fo contrives

matters that the two criminals are the

favourites of the audience. We fit ftill,

and wifh well to them through the whole

play, are pleafe 1 when they meet with

proper opportunities, and out of h'i-

mour when they are difappointed. The
truth of it is, the accomplished gentle*
man upon the Englifh ftage, is the per-
fon that is familiar with other men's

wives, and indifferent to his own j aa

the fine woman is generally a compo-
fition of fprrghtlinefs and falfhood. |
do not know whether it proceeds from
bafrennefs of invention, depravation of

manners, or ignorance of mankind, but
I have often wondered that our ordi-

nary poets cannot frame to themfelves

the idea of a fine man who is not a

whoremafter, or of a fine woman that is

not a jilt.

I have fometimes thought of compil-
ing a

fyftem
of ethics out of the writings

of thofe corrupt poets, under the title of

Stage Morality. But I have been di-

verted from this thought by a project
which has been executed by an ingenious

gentleman of my acquaintance. He
has compofed, it feems, the hiftory of a

young fellow, who has taken all hi*

notions of the world from the ftagej
and who has directed himfelf in every
circumftance of his life and converfa-

tion, by the maxims and examples o

the fine gentlemen in Englifh comedies.
If I can prevail upon him to give me a

copy of this new-fafhioned novel, I will

beftow on it a place in my work^, and

queftion not but it may have as good an
effecl upon the drama, as Don Qmxote
had upon romance. Q
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CXEftCISE, MY milNB, INuilS THE MIND;
r WHAT wi ONC DISLIK'O w FLIASINC risn.

Tnot a common i

;i better turn of fenfe in

.n what we often hear in the moutlis

: vulgari that custom is a fecond

natuic. It i> mdeed able to form tiie

.new, and to give him inclinations

;ies altogether different from

he was born with. Dr. Plot, in

bis hiltory of Stafford Hi ire, tolls us of

an ideot that chancing to live within the

Ibund of 3 clock, and a'uays amul;n

.f with counting the hour of the

he clock riuick, the

clock being fpoilcd by ionic accident,

. ot continued to Ihike and count

the hour without the lu lp of it, in the

lame manner as he had done when it

was intire. Though 1 dare not vouch

for the truth of this ftory, it is very
n that cuitom ha:-, a n.txhanicalef-

on the body, at the I'.smr time that

it has a very extraordinary influence

Upon the rr

I (hall in this paper confidcr one very
remarkable effect which cullomhas

buman nature, and which, if rightly
into very uleful

i of life. V.

of in cuftom, i> it'-, wonderful

efficacy in making every thi

to us. A peril.

I
or gaming, t'uo

fittlr it at tirll, by degrees
..nation to-

p fo intire-

Jy to <!ic only rr

\v
upon a man inienfi-

;ic or

the other, till he is i- uified

unable to paf aw.ty I i . t;mc x-. it!

mention h i any
'

proportion
t

Ixftow upon it.

was at firlt an cxcrcifc, become*

at length an entertainment. Our em-

ployments arc i
1 our diver-

fions. 1 of thole

(.uitomcd to, and is

drawn with icludlancy from thole paths
in which fle has nll-d to walk.

Not only fuch actions as were at firft

vcn fuch as were

painful, will, by culiom and practice,
become plea far. t. Sir Francis Bacon
obferves in his natural philofophy,
our talte is never pic than

with thofe things which at nrit created

n dii^uit in it. He gives particular in.

ftances of claret, coffee, and other li-

quors, which the palate fcldotn
approves

upon the nYft tafte; but when it has

once got a rclifh of them, generally re-

tains it for life. The mind is confti-

after the fame marfncr, and after

having habituated hcrfelf to any parti-
txilar cxcrcifc or employment, not only
lofes her firft averfion towards it, but

conceives a certain fonclncls nnd afflc-

tion for it. I have heard one of the

greareft geniufcs this age has produced,
ned up in all the polite

ftudies of antiquity, afTure me, upon his

being oMi^ed to Icarch into ftvcral rolls

, that notwithstanding fuch

nploymentwas at firlt ve:y di ' aiul

iiklbmc to him, he at lalt took an incre-

dible plcaluic in it, and preferred r.

to the reading of Virgil or Ciciro. The
reader \viil obferve, that I Ijave not here

confidercd cuftom as it makes things
hut as it lenders them delightful)

c often made the

poffibte they n:ay
, with

ml to fill the remaining part
of this i

If we confider attentively this pro-

perty of human nature, it may inflnift
'

.Id have TV, i :,aged
with that kind of life or ferics of av

in which the choice of others, or his

own r ,agrd him.

..ins he vn 'Oe to

him at full: butuieai: i
n will

cutainlf
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Certainly render it not only lefs painful,

but plcafmg and fatisfactory.

In the fecond place, I would recom-

mend to every one that admirable pre-

cept which Pythagoras is laid to have

given to his dilciples, and which that

philofopher muft have drawn from the

obfervation I have enlarged upon, <0/>-

timum -Tjitegenui eligito,nam confufiuJo

'facict jucunitijfimum
Pitch upon

* that courle of life which is the moft
*

excellent, and cuftom will render it

' the moft delightful.' Men whofe cir-

cumrtances will permit them to choofe

their own way of life, are inexculable,

if they do not purfue that which their

judgment tells them is the moft lauda-

ble. The voice of reafon is more to be

regarded than the bent of any prefent

inclination, fince by the rule above-

mentioned, inclination will at length
come over to reafon, though we can ne-

ver force reafon to comply with inclina-

tion.

In the third place, this obfervation

may teach the moft ienfual and irreligi-

ous man, to overlook thofe hardfhips
nnd difficulties, which are apt to dif-

courage him from the profecution of a

virtuous life.
* The gods,' laid He-

fiod,
* have placed labour before virtue;

c the way to her is at firft rough and

difficult, but grows more fmooth and
*

eafy the further you advance in it.'

The man who proceeds in it, with fteadi-

nefs and refolution, will in a little time

find that her ways are ways of plea-
*

fantnefs, and that all her paths are
'

peace.'
To enforce this confideration, we may

further obferve, that the practice of re-

ligion will not only be attended with

that pleafure, which naturally accom-

panies thofe actions to which we are

habituated, but with thofe fupernume-

rary joys of heart, that rife from the

confcipufnefs of inch a pleafure, from
the fatisfaction of acting up to the dic-

tates of reafon, and from the profpect
of an happy immortality.

In the fourth place, we may learn

from this obfervation which we have

made on the mind of man, to take par-
ticular care when we are once fettled in

a regular courle of life, how we too

frequently indulge ourfelves in any the

moft innocent dtYecnbns and entertain-

ment!, fince the mind may infenfibly
fall oft" from the relifh of virtuous ac-

tions, and, by degrees, exchange that

887

pleafure which it takes In the perform-
ance of it's duty, fo:

much more inferior and unprof.:
nature.

The laft ufc which I fhall make of
this remarkable property in human na-

ture, of being delighted with thuu; ac-

tions t'-> which it is accuftomcd, is to

(hew how abfulutely necef'ary it is for

us to gain habits of virtue in this life,

if we would enjoy the plcafures of the

next. The ftate of hlifs ve call IK;

will not be capable of affefting thofe

minds, which are not thus qualified for

it; we muft, in this world, gain a iv-

lifh of truth and virtue, if we would be
able to tafte that knowledge and perfec-

tion, which are to make us happy in the

next. The feeds of thofe fpiritual joys
and raptures, whjch arc to rife up and
flourifh in the foul to all eternity, muft
be planted in her during this her prefent
ftate of probation. In fiiort, heaven is

not to be looked upon only as the re-

ward, but as the natural effect of a re-

ligious life.

On the other hand, thofe evil fpirits,

who, by long cuftom, have contracted

in the body habits of luft and fenfuality,

malice and revenge, an averfion to every

thing that is good, juft, or laudable, are

naturally feafoncd and prepared for pain
and mifery. Their torments have al-

ready taken root in them; they cannot

be happy when diverted or U'e body,
unlefs we may fuppofe, that Providence

will, in a manner, create them anew,
and work a miracle in the rectification

of their faculties. They may, indeed,
tafte a kind of malignant pleafure in

thofe actions to which they are accuf-

tomed, whiift in this life; but \vhen they
are removed from all thole objects which,

are here apt to gratify them, they will

naturally become their own tormentors,
and cherifh in themfelves thofe painful
habits of mind which are called in Scrip-
ture phrafe

* The worm which never
'

dies.' This notion of heaven and
hell is fo very conformable to il

1
.- light

of nature, that it was difcovc; :.{ by le-

veral of the moft exalted heat ^ns. It

has been finely improved by many emi-

nent divines of the iaft ag?, as in parti-
cular by Archbifh><p Titlotlbn ar-.-l Dr.
Sherlock: but there is none: who h;is

raifed fuch noble
(peculations up ><

Dr. Scott, in the firft book of his Chri-

ftian Life, which is one of the fined and
moft rational ichemes of divinity, that

5 U is
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. or i:i any other,

excellent author has fliewr.

> i t of

, in it's own niture, produce
. lUie of I..

him who (hall hereafter prn.

him in whom it iubfiils.

C
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rcrrios HOC A LIQUID <^UAND

:E TO GRtATtR BASES:

T. ii. v. S:

moci

T!
I F.

.v.. iiU-,!, f< ,

initnfiMy ^o on v leonceert-

, and ilo in;* . , .

horrenccof thclealhinv ; iii IK-IS. There

Js a certain ; cople
.*> in, v.hicii uUi,ht to

il in greater (ii :<. '.' .uiun than it

commonly meets with: v.'.m I mr ,

neeK
i >n$, fuc';i :i

inaents, :nnl lorn I

5 to which one
fi

Ivjlity.

1

n he think

i he I,.

;

I

,

at his

i ..v, in ilif-

.

i llewhcre. ! i

l

u- !

.v. T:
; with 1,

out c:
_; to

half

.

cfl'ten

ci l>y

uilty

.

.

ig on. I h,i.
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he infignificant liar, the boiftcr, an I

lio i' men, (th<
i

to 1-u
.ing the frivolouf!

:

.

vivaciiies; hut i;

lefs
|

: hough in ;'

ircumllances, pafs with !o !.

If a man mould take a

lution to pay only Aims above : n

tired pounds, and yet contract with d,f-

fert r 'MS of five and ten, how

long can we fuppofe he will keep his

credit? This man will as long fuoport
his good name in bufinels, as he will in

rfation, who without difficulty

Hiakesafllgnations which he is ind,:

whether he keeps or not.

1 am the more fever" upon this vice,
becaufe I have been fo vmfortunate as to

be a very great criminal myfelf. Sir

Andrew Freeport, and all my pther
friends who are fcrupulous to promiles
of the meaned conikleration imaginable,
from an hahit of virtue that way, have
often upbraided me with it. I take
fhame upon myfelf for this crime, and
more particularly for the greatelt I ever

committed of the fort, that when as agree-
able a company of gentlemen and ladies,
as ever were got together, and I for-

fboth, Mr. Spectator, to be of the party
with women of merit, like a booby as I

was, mittook the time of meeting, and
came the night following. I wilh every
fool who is negligent in this kind, may
have as great a lois as I had in this; for

the fame company will never meet more,
but are difperfe'd into various parts of
the world, and lam left under the com-

punction that I deferve, in fo many dif-

ferent places to be called a trifler.

This fault is fometjmes to be account-
ed for, when defirable people are fearful

of appearing precifeand referved by de-

nials; but they will find the apprehen-
fion ok that imputation will betray them
into<a childifh impotence of mind, and
make them promiie all who are fo kind
to ark it of them. This leads fuch foft

creatures into the misfortune of feeming
to return overtures of good-will with

ingratitude. The firft fteps in the breach
of a man's integrity are much more im-

portant than men are aware of, The
man who fcruples breaking his word in

Jittle things would not fuffer in his own
confcience fo great pain for failures of

confluence, as he who thinks every

1
;

t tie offence againft truth and juftice a

difparagement. We fhould not make

any thing we ouffelvea

ttial to us, if we would bt lure of our
itv.

1 i '! "il er a falfhood of the trivial

f<>rt, though i:o: i relation to afllgna-

tions, that cxpofe'i a man v

Stint were chamber- fellows in the Inner-

Temple about twenty-five

They on- night fat in the pit together at

n comedy, where they both obierved and
liked the fame young woman in the

boxes. Their kindnefs for her entered

both hearts deeper than they imagined.
Stint had a good faculty in writing let-

ters of love, and made his addrefs pri-

vately that way; while Trap proceeded
in the ordinary courfe, by money and
her v^aiting-maid. The lady gavetluni
both encouragement, receiving Tjap
into the utmolt favour, and anfwering
at the fame time Stint's letters, and

giving him appointments at third places.

Trap began to fufpect the epiflolary cor-

refpondence of his friend, and difcovered

alib tha,t Stint opened all his letters

which came to their common lodgings,
in order tc form his own afTignations.
After-much anxiety and reftleflViefs Trap
came to a refolution, which he (bought
would break, off their commerce with

one another without any hazardous ex-

planation. He therefore writ a letter in

a feigned hand to Mr. Trap at his cham-
bers in the Temple. Stint, according
to cuftom, feized and opened it, and
was not a little furprifed to find the in-

fide directed to hr.nlelf, when, with

great pertuibation of
fpirits,

he read as

follows;

MR. STINT,

yOU nave gained a flight fatisfacllon
*

at the expence of do:u:> a very hein-

ous crime. At the price of a faithful

friend you have obtained an inconftaj)!

miftrefs. I rejoice in this expedient I

have thought of to break my mi-'

you, and tell you, you are :i bale fel-

low, by a means which does not expofe

you to the affront except you deferve it.

I k.now, Sir, as criminal as you are,

ycu have rtill fhame enough to avenge

yourfelf again (t the haidmeis of any one

that (hook! publicly tell you of it. I

therefore, who have received fo many
fecret hurts from you, iliall take fatif-

fa^lion witljlUfety to myielf. I tali

. 5 U *

'
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lice imaginable, than that it is f

manner, while yovi yo,
..nfcicnce but al!

, biaiUmgs of yi

be fold to convince W. TRAP.
\ou of being guilty of the I. T

NCCCCXLIX. TUESDAY, AUGUSTS-
. -TIBI SCRIFTVS, MATRONA LIBILLUS.

A BOOK THE CHAETKST MATRON MAY PZRUSI.

M ART,

WHEN I rcH. a upon my labours

tor the public, I cannot but ob-

i>art of the fpecies, of which

i frin-.d :md guardian,
\1 >\!th It. verity; that

::r:*s many de-

i.d not

r" thole who
' 'ed of

'

mine.

i my
. For the

Fidelia is now in the twenty-thii.l year
of her agcj but th

lovei .- .

tjuick lenfe of all tha:

L;an* in tl . -jlcn-

tiful fortui

front the fide of her thcr.

Certain it is, that there is no kind i

fec^ion fo pure and angelic as that of a

father to a daughter. He behol-'

o her

-; de-

;ume-

(nds to ex-

wholly do-
,! and

companion, tiling that
paffci

abovi:
' l

i tlie

!

\ Ib much expoO I,
both

as to

ition alfo.

. :rue fcnfe c:

DC; hut my
farm

:ds which I

ng to

.:h all

n, fmploys
n !ance

upon her fath

r,ct\ to fee one of the moil beautc-

out women the age has produce-don her

helping on an ol I man's f

raaki

n fhc \va^

ii
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ed, that flic had a great refpect and gra-

titude to her for the overture in behalf

of one fo near to her, but that during

her father's life (he would admit into

her heart no value for any thing that

fhould interfere with her endeavour to

make his remains of life as happy
and

afy as could be expected in hiscircum-

rtances. The lady admonifhed her of

the prime of life withaiiniie; which

Fidelia anfwered with a franknels that

always attends unfeigned virtue *
It is

true, Madam, there is to be lure very

great fat isfaft ions to be exposed in

the commerce of a man of honour,

whom one tenderly loves; but I find

fo much latisfaflion in the reflection,

how much I mitigate a good man's

pains, whofe welfare depends upon
my afliduity about him, that I will-

ingly exclude the loofe gratifications

of paflion for the folid reflections of

duty. I know not whether anv man's

wife would be allowed, and (what I

ftill more fear) I know not whether I,

a wife, mould be willing to b

ficious as I am at pref.nt about my
parent.' The happy father has her

declaration that fhe will not man y dur-

ing his life, and the pleafure of feeing
that refolution not uneafy to her. Were
one to paint filial affection in it's mmoft

beauty, he could not have a'more lively

idea of it than in beholding Fidelia

ferving her father at his hours of rifmg,

meals, and reft.

When the general crowd of female

youth are consulting their giafTes, pre-

paring for balls, arlemblies, or plays;
for a young lady, who could be regard-
ed among the foremoft in thofe places,

either for her perlbn, wit, fortune, or

converfation, and yet contemn all thefe

entertainments, to fweeten the heavy
hours of a decrepid parent, is a rcfigna-

tion truly heroic. Fidelia performs the

duty of a nude, with all the beauty of a

bride; nor does me neglect her perlbn,
becaufe of her attendance on him, when
he is too ill to receive company, td

whom file may make an appearance.
Fidelia, who giv_ him up her youth,

does not think it any great facrifice to

add to it the fpoiling of her drefs. Her
care and exactnefs in her habit, convince

her father of the alacrity of her mind;

891

and flie has of nil women ihe befl <

dation for .

ing negligence. What adds tot'

ttrtathment of the good old n

Fidelia, where merit and fortune cannot
be overlooked by epiftolary 1

over the accounts of her con
;'.:clls, pl:i\s

on her fpinnet the gayclt a;. . (and while

fhe is doing fo, you would think her

formed only for gallantry) to intimre
to him the plealures *1. ,r his

fake.

Thofe who think themfelves the pat-
terns of good breeding and

would be aftonifhed to ! '!. c

intervals when t'ne old gentleman is at

eafe, and can bear company, there are

at his houfe in the moil regular order,
nflemblies of people of'the higheft merit j

where there is converfation without men-
tion of the faults of the abfent, benevo-
lence between men and women v.

pafllon, snd the highc-ft fubjecls .
I

rality treated of ai natural and acci-

dental diicour e; all which I

nius of Fidelia, who at once makes
her father's vviy to another world eal'y,
and herfelf capable of being an honour
to his name in this.

MR. SPECTATOR,
T Was the other day at the Bear Gar-

den in hopes to have feen your (hurt

face
;
but not being Ib fortunate, I muft

tell you by way of letter, that there is a

myftery among the gladiators which has

efcaped your fpectatorial penetration.
For being in a box at an ale-houfe near
that renowned feat of honour above-

mentioned, I overheard two mailers of
the fcience agreeing to quarrel on the
next opportunity. This was to happen
in the company of a fet of the fraternity
of balket-hilts, who were to meet that

evening. When this was fettled, one
aflced the other { Will you gjive cuts

or receive?' The other anfwered
Receive.' It was replied

' Are you
a paffionate man ?'

'
No, provided

you cut no more nor no deeper than
we agree.' I thought it my duty ti>

acquaint you with this, that the people-

may not pay their money for
fighting.

and be cheated. Your humbu- k-rvam,
bCAEBAKD K.USTY'.

T
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N D A F E C fM A P F. ;
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: 'V,
A ft D T H t N LET VlfcTUt

WR. SHCTATOIl,A,i: !
B

;'ic ineu-hjr.-, ami the

I am :i;if t

; in a

kind l;.r. but

mtifl i

if not

r mo-
ncv (-Ahich at fi

of felf-

liy a

iliuoit imperrcp-

y got the
U|

:'ll mankircl foi :

,
viz. : and I

; my

, l-.iitfince

mo-

coun' ivmg never found any

<~ fuch infn, t!l
>n of

the Li

fitabie

', in-

j

i

i what
are

j

'

-moth

quaii;
.! you never

<>n<kr why

tit only fur boys or
filly women to be

with.

)l is not my p: 'ion to in-

fh'uft mv readers in ih t ac-

quiring riclics
}

t!. rkof

and I olid advantages I h.ive found by
them in my long and manifold

enre
;
nor yet all the a

! valu:ih!c* : (for

e are

) but only
to inlhir.cc the gi

:

tni)"-

f 01 tin \o of tlum
.

i;ke-

wife n

1 can

mankind, nor bcttci

re.

In the year i66<;, v.-lvn the fickr.efs

was, I lo(t by it : hil-

v.-hirl) were all my (took. 1

h.ivt-liadi;

I was aween four and five
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fcart ;
Inn finding her to be a teeming

\voni:m, I \v ' lit-

Itht0

carry on my tra "e and maintain :i fa-

with. I loved them as ufually
:

> their wives and children, and

uM not rtfiil the firlt im-

.uic on Co wounding a lofs
;

.

'.y
ron fed myfelf, and found

at hft conquer

my afllicYi" ing how that (he

and her chiMivn having; beui no

cxpence to me, the bH.l part of her for-

tune was rtill left; that my charge being
reduced to myfelf, a journeyman, and

a maid, I might live ; t than

before; and that being now a childlefs

,nps marry a no

nan, and with a much
iie than flu- brought, whicli

\vas but ci'-'hr hundred pounds. And
.?aders that fuch con-

ger and apt
to produce fuch an tHVtt, I remember

19 the conltant oblervation at that

deplorable timeWhen lb many hundreds

iV.cpt away daily, that the rich

the lofs of their families and

rehiti'.'ns far better than the poor; the

having little or nothing before-

hind, and living from hand to mouth,
i the whole comfort and fatisfac-

tion of their lives in their wives and

children, and were therefore inconfol-

bble.

The following
1

year happened the fire;

at which time, by good providence, it

was my fortune to have converted the

greatest part of my effcfts ijito ready
-

money, on the profpeel ,of an extraor-

dinary advantage which I was preparing
to lay hold on. T! ; was

I'.'iTJble and aOx-i ifi fury
of the flames being !';;! r, that whole

ftrct-ts, at leveral diftant pir.ces, were

destroyed at one and the lame time, lb

that, as it is well known, almolt all

our citizens were burnt out of what they
had. Blit what did I then do? I did

not (land gazing on the rums of our
noble metropolis ;

I did not rtiakc mv
. wring my hands, fi^h and fhid

tears
;

I conlidered with myfelf what
coul<t this avail

;
I fell a

plodding what

advantages might bj made of iht: ready
cafh I had, and immediately bei!

myfelf that wonderful pennyworths
r be bought of the goods that were

fav-.T out of the fire. In fliort, with

about two thoufand pounds and a little

;ght a"> much tobacco at

the value of ten thou-

unuls. I then '
. the

afhes of our citv, and the mik-ry of
it's late inha' an etteft of
the juft wrath and indignation of

towards a fmful and ptrvcrfe

After this T married again, and that

wife dying, I took another, but both

1 to he idle bac^ages : the firlt

me a great deal of plague and vex-
l

>y
her extravagancies, and I be-

came one of the bye- words of the city.

I knew it would be to no manner of

pur|)->,
"it to curb the fancies

and inclinations of women, which fly

out the more for being reftrained
;
but

wh.it I could I did, I watched her nar-

rowly, and by good luck found h-.-r in

the embraces, for which I had two wit-

neffes with me, of a wealthy Ipark of

the court- end of the town
;
of whom I

recovered fifteen thoufand pounds, which
made me amends for what ftie had id4y

financiered, and put a filence to all my
neighbours, taking off my reproach by
the gain they law 1 had by it. The hit

died about two years after. I married

her, in labour of three children. I

con;e5hire they were begot by a coun-

try kinfman of hers, whom, at her re-

commendation, I took into my family,
and gave wages to as a journeyman.
What this creature expended in delica-

cies and high diet with her kinfman, as

well as I could compute by the poul-
terer's, fifhmonger's, and grocer's bills,

amounted in the faid two years to one
hundred eighty- fix pounds, four fliil-

lings, and five pence halfpenny. The
fine' apparel, bracelets, lockets,, snd

treats, c. of the other, according to

the beft calculation, came in three wars
and about three quartc..->, to feven hun-
tlrrd forty-four jHHinds, feven (hillings
and nine pence. After this I refolved

to many more, and found I had
been a gainer by my marriages, and the

damages granted me for the abufes of

my bed, all charges deducted, eight
thoufand three hundred pounds within a
trifle.

I come now to (hew the good effects

of the love of money on the lives of men
towards rendering them honell, folwr,
and religious. When I was a ycu;:

man, I had a mind to make the beft of

my wits, and over-reached a country-
chap in a paicel of unfound goods ; to

whom,
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who-; ;hreat-

'

.

:

cc, I never

11 die

a ? Since my c

into i

firtt child,

,
a IK! five :

at driving of bar_;uii>. J\
:

. tor I

t in my
apt to turn projector, and

Bargains. As t

r knew a i .

.null kiur.v,

iy confide in a> a

; the love (<( bufmcfs an 1

-. jrtifitr of inor-

in the c .

h is, in ihe >.

quell , in looking after the

. .

It iting o:

: >s, and in

the .:e of

.

h iion evuy

day ;
fo that I cnnnpt

if in all the time I was
;hout

'it of
. And Lilt;-.

nftant

noons on '

iy accounts,

; which, I t.,

n be :.,! fe.

Is of my temper, which i

nit of any impef.ioiuies of

any ion : ami I i:>er, that in

my youth and p:. .when
niv blood nn brilker, I took greater

plcafure in religious exercifes than at

I pnlt, and t!iat

my devotion fci .
| age,

: is ilull an.l upon
me.

F hope, here proved, that

ve of money prevents all immo-

rality and vir.-j which if you will not

allow, \DII mull, thai tl'.e puifuit of it

.- kind of life as

they wo-.i!d fo!; -ere really
T have to fay at

t, only i
; to you,

that you would think of it, arid turn

ready wit into ready money as fad as

you can. I concludf. . oit,

iiRAUi WEED,
T

N HURSDAV, AUGUST
' i J*M s^vus ArrR

IT T r. R T I J.-CV, ET I-ER H N 7 r, T A S

IK J. MINAX ]NirUN POM08 ' " -

HoR. EP. I. L.2. V. 148.

r i - r. s c o R R u P T , A N r> N M- u R E 1 1. 1. - 1 N c 1. 1 N
'

r ,

i. KPT TH> STING BKHIN n :

FAMILIES AT STRIPE,
I! A N T M A PRIVATCLIFF.Tjjel

in th>

to t.imr, as n f.i:ir:cal author. Art
cannot appear in print,

iiis fpleen in li'oei

, fays
.; klcs repre-
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fcntpd in a large looklng-glafo, threw

it upon the Around in a priilion,
and

broke it into a thoufand pieces} but as

fhe was afterwards furvcying tlie frag-

ments with a fpiteful
kind of pleafurc,

fhe could nut forbeftf uttering herfelf in

the following foliloquy.
' What have

I got by this revengeful hl6w of mine ?

I have only multiplied my deformity,
and fee an hundred u<;ly faces, where

1 had but one.'

It has been propofed,
' to oblige every

perlbn that writes a book, or a paper,
to fwear himfelf the author of it, and

enter down in a public regifter his

name and place of abode.'

This, indeed, would have effectually

fupprefled all printed fcandal, which

generally appears under borrowed names
or under' none at all. But it is to be

feared, 'that fuch an expedient would not

only deftroy fcandal, but learning. It

would operate promifcuoufly, and root

up the corn and tares together. Not to

mention Ibme of the moft celebrated

works of piety, which have proceeded
from anonymous authors, who have

made it their merit to convey to us fo

great a charity in fecret; there are few
works of genius that come out at firft

with the author's name. The writer

generally makes a tria! of them in the

world before he owns them
; and, I be-

lieve, very few, who are capable of

writing, would let pen to paper, if they
knew before-hand that they mud not

publifh their productions but on fuch

conditions. For my own part, I nuift

declare, the papers I prtfent the public
are like fairy favours, which fiia.il laft

no longer than while the author is con-

cealed.

That which makes it particularly dif-

ficult to redraw theie Ions of calumny
and defamation is, that all fides are

eqvialiy guilty of it, and that every

dirty Icribbier is countenanced by great

names, whole interefl he propagates by
fuch vile and infamous methods. I

have never yet heard of a rniniftry, who
have inflicted an exemplary punithment
on an author that has Supported their

caufe with falfhoud and fcandal, and

treated, in a moft cruel manner, the

names of thofe who have been looked

upon ss their rivals and antagonilis.
Would a government fet an everlalting
mark of their difpleafure upon one of
thole infamous writers who makes his

court to them by tearing to pieces the

895

reputation of a competitor, we fhould

quickly frc an end put to this race of

vermin, that rue a fcandal to go.
merit, and a reproach to hup.

Such a proceeding would make a mi-
nifterof it ate fhirffcin hiftory, and would
fill all mankind with a juft abhorrence of

pedbns who fhould treat him unwor-

thily, :md employ again ft him thole

which he fcorned to make ufe of againlt
his enemi.

I cannot think that any one will be
fo unjult as to imagine what I have here

faid is fpoken with refpeft to any party
orfaclion. Every one who has in him
the fentiments cither of a chrittian or

gentleman, cannot but be highly offend-

ed at this wicked and ungenerous prac-
tice, which is fo much in ufe among us

at prefent, that it is become a kind of
national crime, and (iiftinguifhesus from
all the governments that lie about us.

I cannot bur look upon the fineft ftrokes

of fatire which are aimed at particular

perfons, and which are Supported even
with the appearances of truth, to be the

murks of an evil mind, and highly cri-

minal in themfelvts. Infamy, like other

punifhments, is under the direction and
dillribuiicn of the magistrate, and not '

of any private peribn. Accordingly
we learn from a fragment of Cicero,
that though there were very few capital

punimments in the twelve tables, a libel

or lampoon which took away the good
name of another, was to be punifhed

by death. But this is far fiom being
our cafe. Our fatire is nothing but n-

baldry, and Billingsgate. Scurrility

palfes for wit; and he -who can call names
in the greateft variety of phrafes is looked

upon to have the fnrewdcft pen. By
this means the honour of families is

ruined, the higheit pofts and greateft
titles are rendered cheap and vile in the

fight of the people ;
the nobleft vi: .

and iiioft exalted parts, ex poll d to the

contempt of the vicious and the ignorant.
Should a foreigner, who knows nothing
of our private factions, or one who is to

acl his p?.rt in the world when our j;re-

fcnt htats and animofities are forgot 5

fhov.ld, I fay, fuch an one form to him-
felf a notion of the greateft men of all

in the British nation, whoaiv

living, from the chaiT.chis which are

given them in fome or other of tliule

abominable writings which are daily

published among us, what a nation of
moniiers niuft we appeal i
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As this cruel pnu
r
tu-e tend* to the

truth ami

manity among us, it dcicrves the utraolt

tlctcii : igement of all

who : -of their coun-

r of their religion, nt

< inu-ttly re-

Conli'li-ration of thofe

who
ho take pleafurc

in the ren ! i the

.en of them in tin-

have not Ituclc to ;

them wi-.h the nun ..! -;rt aiul afTallm.

.1 name, as upon life i

and I cannot but think that thof<

aflault the ore, would deflroy
the other, might they do it with the

fame fecurity and impunity.
As for petfons who take pU-afiire in

.ding and difj.iTiiiv;- of fuch le-

teftable libels, I am afiai 1 thcv fall very
Jittle (hort of the guilt of the firft com-

pofers. By a law of ttu- empt-rors Va-
lentinian and Valens, it was made* 1

: ->n not onlv to write a libel,

but if he met with one bv chance, r.

i burn it. B':t i>< -mle I v.

not be thought fmguhr in my opinion
of this matter, I fiiall coi c

per with the words of Mon
who was a man of <Mc:it iucdom of

::t, as well as of exquifite learning
-:lt.

1 cannot imagine, tliar a rmn

difjierfes a libel, is Id's defn

.unfelf.

'.ing of

Is it not ,

it of 'God ? We
'.his point. This

.ible fen Ca-

tion we are affe5Ud with, wl.

meet with * witty '>ith is

well expreflld,
or i;

fiom th- of the

I

nothing tothr i

I flunk ti

morality is not Itvcre enoug

mould affirm thit a man is not rrtaflef

of thofe agreeable ft

honey, \ touch his :

but as to tl'r

The pica lure in t.

contim:

immediate-

ly folio.-,

our n;.-.

.

fign th

the ill-

:

feive t!

I flnll

-

nicatitv- : di(l)o-

. t thole

who read th

fays he,
"

it c:'.lu:rnit;s hav< .

' been ti

^s who
E over honeft

'

men, is not ht wi.. .'tire in

t read in.

uncon-

could; that i of feU-

love did not .
" There

is no difference," lays Cicero,
" be-

tween .

e Ro-
'med this maxim, having

refore coi ' thole

.\c the

for if
'

., or btcaulc they

Th. "tthoritieg

ii ti-

c
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1ST NATURA HOMINUM NOVITATIS AVIDA.
PLIN. APUD Lit. MuM.

HUMAN NATURE IS FOND OF NOVELTY,

THERE
is no humour in my coun-

trymen, which I am more inclined

to wonder at, th'an their general thirft

after news. There are about half a

dozen ingenious men, who live very

plentifully upon this curiofily of their

fellow fuhjects. They all of them re-

ceive the fame advices from abroad, and

very often in the fame words
;
but their

\viy of cooking it is fo different, that

there is no citizen, who has an eye to

the public good, that can leave the

coffee-houfe with peace of mind before

he has given every one of them a read-

ing. Thefe leveral di flies of news are

fo very agreeable to the palate of my
countrymen, that they are not only
pleafed with them when they are ferved

up hot, but when they are again fet cold

before them, by thofe penetrating poli-

ticians, who oblige the public with their

reflexions and observations upon every

piece of intelligence that is fent us from
abroad. The text is given us by one
fet of writers, and the comment by an-
other.

Butnotwithftanding we have the fame
tale told us info many different papers,
and if occafion requires, in fo many ar-

ticles of the fame paper; notwithftand-

ing, in a fcarcity of foreign ports, we
hear the fame (lory repeated by different

advices from Paris, Rruflels, the Hague,
and from every great town in Europe ;

notwuhftanding the multifude of anno-

tations, explanations, reflections, and
various readings which it paries through,
our time lies heavy on our hands until

the arrival of a frefh mail : we long to

receive further particulars, to hear what
will be the next ftep, or what will be
the confequences of that which has been

already taken. A wellerly wind keeps
the whole town in fufpence, and puts a

/top to converfation.

This general curiofity has been raifed

<and inflamed by our late wars, and if

rightly directed, might be of good u(e to

a peifon who has fuch a thirft awakened
in him. Why mould not a man, who
talcea delight in reading every thing that

is new, apply himfelf tohiftory, travels,

and other writings of the fame kind,
where he will find perpetual fuel for his

curiofity, and meet with much more

plea I ure and improvement than in thcfe

papers of the week ? An honc-lt trade-f-

inan who langui fhes a whole fummcrin

expectation of a battle, and perhaps is

balked at laft, may here meet with half

a dozen in a day. He may read the

news of a whole campaign, in lefs time

than he now bellows upon the produces
of a fmgle poft. Fights, conquefts, and

revolution?, lie thick together. The
reader's curiofity is raifed and fatisfied

every moment, and his paffions difap-

pointed or gratified, without being de-

tained in a Hate of uncertainty from

day to day, or lying at the mercy of fea

and windj in fhort, the mind is not here

kept in a perpetual gape after know-

ledge, nor punifhed with that eternal

thirlt, which is the portion of all our
modern newfmongers and coffee- houfe

politicians.
All matters of fac~r, which a man did

not know before, are news to him
;
and

I do not fee how any haberdafher in

Cheapfide is more concerned in the pre-
fent quarrel of the cantons, than he was
in that of the league. At ieaft, I be-

lieve every one will allow n;e, it is of
more importance to an Engliflirnan to

know the hiltory of his -.MKertor?, than
that of his contemporaries who live upon
the banks of the Danube or the Bo-
rirthenes. AS for thofe who are of an-
other mind, I mall recommend to them
the following letter, from a projector,
who is willing to turn a penny by this

remarkable curiofity of his countrymen,

MR. SPECTATOR,
"VrOU mult have obferved, that men
* who frequent coflee- hcuit'S, and de -

light jn news, arc pie;,'
d with every

thing that is matter of facl, fo it K: wh.it

they have not heard before. A vi^ory,
or a defeat, are eqiri

them. The fh lifting

mouth pleafcs them one pglt, atv.t the

5X1 opering



opening of it another.

.I'l is I

fame curiofity as :

news ,

THE SPECTATOR.
'

, 1

Vet faille*.

with the

of public
r of a

cut of a
hole troop

re irun of a vora-

N'.nv, Sir,

. of news, I mean
near being dried upj

i-fe gentlemen have- coir

nguifhable third after

itj I have t:iken tlieir cafe and my own
n, and have thought of

a project which may turn to the a:ivan-

uf us both. 1 have th-v.^hts of
:;. ing a daily paper, v,' \d\ (hall

comprehrnd in it all the moll remark-
able occurrences in every little town,

:, and hamlet, that lie v.ithin ten

of London, or in other v.

within the '

penny-poft. I

,>:tched upon this fcenc of intelli-

gence for tworeafons ; firft, becaufe the

^e of letters will be \\rycheap;
'ly, becaufe I may i>

them my
Midi and

/ n, who
.ction at

i how
the world gees, may go to bed con-

pul out

ic oYlock
c already cftahlifhed

i il jilaces,

:>! i hat he
was not rci. .tvi came

away.

are informed from Pankridge,
that ;i i!. 7cn weddings were lately cele-

1 in die mothri church of that place,
to their next letters for

the names of the parties concerned.

Letters from Brumpton :ulviic, that

hud received feverai

vifits from John Milldcw, which af-

fords great matter of Speculation in thoic

:\ fifherman which lately touched

:nmerfinith, there is advice from
Puti -ainperfon, well known
in that place, is like to lofe his election

archwarden
;
but this being boat-

. we cannot give entire credit to it.

Letters from P-.iddington bring little

more, than that William Squeak, the

fow-gelder, pafled through that place
the fifth inii

They advife from Fulham, that things
remained there in the fame Ibte they

They had intelligence, iuft as the

letters came away, of a tub of excellent

alejuft fet abroach at Parfons Green j

but this wanted confirmation.

I have here, Sir, given you a fpeci-
men of the news with which I intend to

entertain the town, and which, when
drawn up regularly in the form of 2
news- paper, will, I doubt not, be very

acceptable to many of thole public-

fpirited readers, who take more delight
in acquainting themlelves with other

people's buiintis than their own. I hope
a piper of this kind, which lets us

rear home, may
be more ufeful to us, than thoii. which

ieil with advices from Zug and

Bendtr, and make f'ome amends for that

. of intelligence, which we may
jultly apprehend from times of

;

Jf 1 find t:

favoin

with one 01

time am, molt worthy Sii, with all due

Your mod ol-cdicnt, and molt

C humble fervant.

N
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NO WEAK, NO COMMON WING SHALL BEAR
MY RISING BODY THROUGH THE AIR. CREECH.

THERE
is not a more pleafing ex-

ercii'e of the mind than gratitude.

It is accompanied with fuch an inward

fatisfaction, that the duty is fufficiently

re arded by the performance. It is

not like the practice of mar-y other vir-

tues, difficult and painful, but attended

with fo much pleafure, that were there

no pofitive command which enjoined it,

r.or any recompence laid up for it here-

after, a generous mind would indulge
in it, for the natural gratification that

accompanies it.

If gratitude is due from man to man,
how much more from man to his Maker?
The Supreme Being does not only con-

fer upon us thel'e bounties which pro-
ceed more immediately from hi? hand,
but even thofe benefits which are con-

veyed to us by others. Every bleflmg
we enjoy, by what means ibever it may
be derived upon us, is the gift of him
who is the great Author of good, and
Father of mercies.

If gratitude, when exerted towards
one another, naturally produces a very

pleafing fentation in the mind of a grate-
ful man

j it exalts the foul into rapture,
when it is employed on this great objeft
of gratitude; on this beneficent Being
who has given us every thing we al-

ready po fiefs, and from whom we expect

every thing we yet hope for.

Mott of the works of the pagan poets
were either direct hymns to their dei-

ties, or tended indirectly to the celebra-

,tion of their refpective attributes and

perfections. Thofe who are acquainted
with the works of the Greek and Latin

poets which are ftill extant, will upon
reflection find this obfcrvation fo true,
that I (hall not enlarge upon it. One
would wonder that more of our chriftian

poets have not turned their thoughts
this way, efpecially if we confider, tfcat

our idea of the Supreme Being is not

only infinitely more grent and noble
than what could pofllbly enter inio the

heart of an heathen, but filled with every
thing that can raife the imagination,

and give an opportunity for the fu-
blimeit thoughts and conceptions.

Plutarch tells us of a heathen who
was finging an hymn to Diana, in which
he celebrated her for her delight in hu-
man facrifices, and other inftances of
cruelty and revenge; upon which a poet
who was prefent at this piece of devo-
tion, and feems to have had a truer idea
of the divine nature, told the votary, by
way of reproof, that in recompence for
his hymn, he

heartily
wifhed he might

have a daughter of the fame temper
with the goddcfshe celebrated. It was
indeed impoflible to write the praifcs of
one of thofe falfe deities, according to
the pagan creed, without a mixture of
impertinence and abiurdity.
The Jews, who before the time 'of

chriib'anity were the only people who
had the knowledge of the true God,
have fet the chriijtian wdrld an example
how they ought to employ this di-
vine talenf of which I am fpeaking.'
As that nation produced men of great
genius, without confidering them as

mfpired writers, they have tranfmitted
to us many hymns and divine odes,
which excel thofe that are delivered
down. to us by the ancient Greeks and
Romans, in the poetry, as much as in

thefubject to which it was confecrated.
This 1 think might be eafily fliewn if
there were occafion for it.

I have already communicated to the

public fome pieces of divine poetry, and
as they have met with a very favourable

reception,! mall from time to time pub-
lifh any work of the fame nature which
has not yet appeared in print, and may
be acceptable to my readers.

i.

WHEN all thy mercies, O my God,
n jr r- r \ r

My riling foul lurveys \

Tranfported with the view, I'm loft

In wonder, love, and praife :

II.

O how (hall words with equal warmth
The gratitude decla;c,

That glnvs within my ravifli'd heart?
But tliuu cuiift read it thtie.

Hi. The
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til.

e my HtV fufUiu'd,
. all my want* r, '..it,

^ the filen: womb 1 lay,
And bung upon the bicaft.

IV.

TT all my weak complaints and criei,

,

Kui learnt

m thenielvct in pray'r.

er'd comforts to my foul

>re beitow'd,

i >nt heart c nceiv'd

From whom thof;: c. : torts flow'd,

VI.

ry paths of youth
ii ftcps

I ran,

cunvcy'd me fafe,

AnJ led me up to man.

VII.
'

:jden dangers, t.ils, and deaths,
. it gently clcar'd my wayj
And thro' the pleiring Irurcs of vice,

More to be fcar'd tlun they.

VIII.

When worn with fickncfs, oft haft thou

Wich health rwcw'd r.-.y free}

And when in fins and forrows f

Reviv'd my ibul with grace.

IX.

Thy bounteous hand with worldly bfift

made my cup run o'er,

And in a kind and faithful friend

Has doubled all my fturc.

X.
Ten thoufand thoufand precious gifts

My daily thanks r \

he l?aft a chcarful heart,
True taftcs thofe gifts with joy.

Thro' every^>eriod of my life

;>dnefs I'll i

r death, in dill ant worlds,
The glorious theme renew.

MI.
When nature fails, and day and night

Divi v no more,

My ever grjtefu! heart, O Lord,

Thy mercy {hall adore.

XIII.

Thro' all eternity to Tbca
A jojful fung I'll raife ;

For oh ! eternity's too fhort

.
To utter all thy prailc.

CCCCLIV. MONDAY, AUGUST 11.

IN* MI VACIVUM TEMPOS KE Q.UOD DIM MIHI
LADuRIS. TlR. HlAUT. ACT. I. 1C. I.

GIVE MI LF.AVI TO ALLOW MYSELF NO RESMTI FKOM LABOVR

Ij-.lcnfure
to know

il I, and be of no
character or fignificancy in it.

To he ever unc^ncxrncd, and ever

looking on new ol>icc~U with an endlefs

curiohty. is ;i delight known o:

thofe who arc tiini'd I >r fyecu!

nay, ;, mull

things only is they arc ihc objeftsot

cnl.ition, without n, :

,
;inv worldly

:o thcmfelvr from

. or the improvement of the

it week at

Richmond :

certain l>u

, I rofe at

four in the uk. boat for

twcni

objects I mxill needs meet with ftioulj

tire iny im, e me an in-

clination to a rcpofc more profound than

at that tr

people's pardon for an odd humour I

;ilty of, and was often th.r

Muting anv peifon whom I

like, whether I k not. This
is a

)
tolerated in

me, if they confidcred, that the greateft
I receive :r

' eablc

;ul into my view,
I vilit of converfation

at their own lion

The hours of the day and night are

up in the cities of London and

linller, by people as different from
) arc born in dif-

ferent tent'iries. Mm of fix of thr

rive way to thole of nine, they of

nine
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yiinfc to the generation of twelve, and

they of twelve <'ifnppear, and make room
world who have made

two of the clo< k. the nooti of the clay.

When we firtt put off from fhore, we
foon fell in with a fleet of gardeners
bound for the feveral market- ports of

London} and it was the moil
pleating

let PA- imaginable to fee the chearfulnels

with which thofe induftrious people pi V-
'

their

goods. The banks on each fuie are as

well peopled, and beautified with as

agreeable plantations as any fpot on the

tarthj but the Thames itfelf, loaded

with the product of each-more, added

very much to the landlkip. It was very

eafy to obierve by their failing, and the

countenances of the ruddy virgins, who
were fuper- ( parts of the town

to which they were bound. There xvas

an air in the purveyors for Covent Gar-

den who frequently converfe with morn-

ing rakes, very unlike the teeming fo-

briety of thofe bound for Stocks Market.

Nothing remarkable happened in our

voyage; but I landed with ten fail of

aprirot boats at Strand Bridge, after

having put in at Nine Elms, and taken

in melons, configned by Mr. Cuffe of

that place, to Sarah Sewell and com-

pany, at their Itall in Covent Garden.
We arrived at Strand Bridge at fix of

the clock, and were unloading, when
the hackney-coachmen of the foregoing

night took their leave of each other at

the Dark-houfe, to go to bed before the

day was too far ipent. Chimney-
i weepers pafled by us as we made up to

the market, and fome rallery happened
between one of the fruit- wenches and

thofe black men, about the Devil and

Eve, with allufion to their feveral pro-
feflTionsi I could not believe any place
more entertaining than Covent Garden;
where I llrollcd from one fruit-fhop to

another, with crowds of agreeable young
women around me, who were purchaf-

ing fruit for their refpeclive families. It

was almott: eight of the clock before I

could leave that variety of objefts. I

took coach and followed a young lady,
who tripped into another juit before me,
attended by her maid. I faw immedi-

ately fhe was of the family of the Vain-

loves. There are a fet of thefe who of all

things affeft the play of Blindman's-

buff, and leading men into love for they
know not whom, who are fled they
know not where. This fort of woman

is ufually a janty flittern; fhe hancr< on
>thes, plays her head, vai-

pofture, and changes place incefl

and all with an appr:.
at the fame time to hide tu-rf-lf, HI

give you to underftand ihc is in humour
to laugh at you. You mult have often

feen the coachmen make figns with their

fingers as they drive by each other, to

intimate how much they have got that

day. They can carry on that language to

give intelligence where they are driving.
In an inltant my coachman took the

wink to purfile, and the lady's driver

Eive

the hint that he was going through
ougAcre, towards St. James's.. While

he whipped up James Street, we drove
for King Street, to fave the pafs at Sr.

Martin's Lane. The coachmen toolc

care to meet, joftle, and threaten each
other for way, and be entangled at the

end of Newport Street and Long Acre.
The fright, you mult telieve, brought
down the lady's coach-door, and obliged
her, with her mafic off, to enquire into

the buftle, when fhe fees the man fhe

would avoid. The tackle of the coach-
window is fo bad fhe cannot draw it up
again, and fhe drives on fometimes

wholly dilcovered, and fometimes half

eicaped, according to the accident of

carriages in her way. One of thefe la-

dies keeps her feat in a hackney-coach,
as well as the beft rider does on a ma-

naged horfe. The laced fhoe on her left

foot, with a carelefs gefturc, juft ap-
pearing on the oppofite cufhion, held
her both firm, and in a proper attitude

to receive the next jolt.

As flie was an excellent coach-wo-

man, many were the glances at each
other which we had for an hour and an
half, in all parts of the town, by the

fkill of our drivers; until at laft my lady
was conveniently loft with notice from
her coachman to ours to make off, an I

he fhould hear where fhe went. This
chace was now at an end, and the fel-

low who drove her came to us, and dif-

covered that he was ordered to come

again in an hour, for that fhe was a
filk-worm. I was furprifed with this

phrafe, but found it was a cant amon^
the hackney fraternity for their beft cuf-

tomers, women who ramble twice or
thrice a week from fhop to fhop, to turn
over all the goods in town without buy-
ing any thing. The filk-worms are, it

feems, indulged by the tradefmen; for

though they never buy, they are ever

biking
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:

cj of new filk$, hces, nnd ribbons,

ihem
.vis do

^ were

'

rag-

;o turn the

< i'-.e, by
.

. !:.i.

,) into

Cave his lii

along

:nc Itiil i

,

ion increal

we came into the

i

.

.iHuUt mi- \

i

acct

.

i

I

tbc t.

I wantc.l, when I could not on-
look at you.' I went

to one of '

i opened lo

voice

in a i

in me a rr
'

;ir of one a little

. with

,

,

except they wi;

.

le who luci it the

in ti

in tii'r

, and

ing the (

my hi

od
j

.

nt to

n ac-

of a
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from any thing it meets with. This

One circumrhmce will make every face

ycni fee give you the Satisfaction you now
take in beholding that of a friend; will

make every object a pleafing one; will
make all the good which arrives to any
man, an increafe of happinefs to vour-
folf.

NCCCCLV. TUESDAY, AUGUST 12.

j_ r f? APIS MATIN*
MOKE M O D O QJJ E ,

CRATA CKI'ENTIS THYMA PE LABOREM
rLURIMUM HOK. OD. ii. 1.4. .27,

MY TIMOROUS MUSE
UNAMBITIOUS TRACTS PURSUE8J
DDKS WITH WEAK UNBALLAST WING8,
ABOUT THE MOSSY BROOKS AND SPRINGS,
LIKE THE LABORIOUS BEE,

FOR LITTLE DROPS OF HONEY FLY,
AND THERE WJTH HUMBLE SWEETS CONTENTS HKR INDUSTRY.

COVVLEY.

THE following letters have in them
reflections which will feem of im-

portance both to the learned world and
to domeftic life. There is in the firft

an allegory fo well carried on, that it

cannot but be very pleading to thoie who
have a taite of good writing; and the

other billets may have their ui'e in life,

MR. SPECTATOR,

AS I walked the other day in a fine

:garden, and obferved the great va-

riety of improvements in plants and

flowers beyond what they otherwife

would have been, I was naturally led

into a reflection upon the advantages of

education, or modern culture; how many
good qualities in the mind are loft, for

want of the like due care in nurfing and

/kill ully managing them; how many vir-

tues are choaked, by the multitude of

weeds which are fufFered to grow among
them; how excellent parts are often

ftarved and qfelei's, by King planted in

a wrong foil} and how very ieldoin do

thefe moral feeds produce the noble

fruits which might be expected from

them, by a neglect of proper manuring,
neceflary pruning, and an artful manage-
ment of our tender inclinations and tirft

ipring of life. Thefe obvious fpecula-
tions ma.de me at length conclude, that

there is a fort of vegetable principle in

the mind of every man when he comes
into the world. In infants the feeds lie

buried and undiscovered, until after a

while they fprout forth in a kind of ra-

tional leaves, which are words; r*id in

due feafon the flowers begin to appiar ia

variety of beautiful colours, and all the

gay pictures of youthful fancy and ima-

gination} at laft the fruit knits and is

formed, which is green, perhaps, firft,

and four, unpleafant to the tafte, and
not fit to be gathered; until ripened by
due care and application it difcovers it.

felf in all the noble productions of phi-

lofophy, mathematics, clofe reafoning,
and handfome argumentation : and thei*

fruits, when they arrive at juft maturity,
and are of a good kind, afford the moft

vigorous nourishment to the minds of

men. I reflected further on the intel-

lectual leaves before mentioned, and
found almoft as great a variety among
them as in the vegetable world. I could

eafily obferve the fmooth fhining Italian)

leaves; the nimble French afpen always
in motion; the Greek and Latin ever-

greens, the Spanifli myrtle, theEnglifl>

oak, the Scotch thiitle, the Irifh fliam-

brogue, the prickly German, and Dutch

holly, the Polifh and Ruffian nettle, be-

fides a vaft number of exotics irtipoi ted

from Alia, Africa, and America. I

faw fereral barren plants,- which bore

only leaves, without any hopes of flowef

or fruit:" the leaves of fomc were fra-

grant and well-fhaped, &nd others ill-

fcented and irregular. I wondered at

a let of old whimfical botanifts, who

fpent their whole lives in the contempla-
tion of fome withered Egyptian, Cop-
tic, Armenian, or Chinefe leaves, while

others made it their bufmeis to collect int

voluminous herbal s all the feveral leaves

of fome one tree. The flowers afford a

moil diverting entertainment, in a won-

5 Y derful
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dcrful variety of figures, colours, and

fcems; however, moil of them wither-

ed foon, or at heft arc but annuals.

Some profefled florilts nvikc them their

conftant ftudy and employment, and de-

fpifc all fiuit; and now :md then

:'ul people fpeod all their MI

the cultivation of a f.

'

tulip, or a

hut themoft agreeable amule-

feems to be the wrll chooiing,

indmg together thefc

flowcii in pleaGng nuicgays to
prcfent

fccnt of Italian f!

is obfcrvcd, like their other perfumes,
to be too Itro g, and to hurt the brain;

f the French with glaring gaudy
colours, yet faint and languid; German

Northern flowers have little or no

fmell, or fometimes an unpleafant one.

The ancients had a ftcret to give a laft-

x-auty, colour, and f.veetnefs, to

fome of their choice flowers, which flou-

riih to thi? day, and which few of the

modci t. Thefe are becoming
h and agreeable in their feafon,

and do often handlbmely adorn an en-

iinent, but an over-fondnel's of

them feems to be a dilute. It rarely

happens to find a plant vigorous enough,
;, like an orange-tree, ;tt once

;ul (hining leaves.fragrant rlowers,

and delicious nouriftansj fruit. Sir,

youi's, &c.

EF.AR '*IC. AUGUST 6, lyil.

YOU have given us, in your Spcc-
.-.- la ft, a very ex-

eelln, upon the force orcuf-

tom, and it's wonderful cfHcacy in mak-
, .eafant to us. I cannot

deny ! ahovc two pen-

;vt|xrr,

and in the general was vcr\ well pleafed

nent,
! thru 1 < .inr.oi txaftly

be ot . ni it makes every
Jr. ihoil, I have

the I'

who

me and to h niln

'MIOW

what is tin

at th-

y all

mother before her were both taken much
after the fame manner; fo that fmce it

runt in the blood, I have but imall

hopes of her recovery. I fhould he jjhd
to have a little of your advice in this

mitter: I would not willingly tionhU
o contrive how it may beaplcaiure

to me; if yo'u will hut put i

t wiil> indifference, I

lhall , your veiy
hunible fervant.

P. S. I muft do the poor girl the juf.

tice to lit you know that this match was
none of her own choofing, or indeed of

mine either; in confederation of which
I avoid giving her the leaft, provocation ;

and indeed we live better together than

uiually folks do who hated one another

when they were fir it joined i to evade the

fin againft parents, or at leaft to exte-

nuate it, my dear rails at my father and

mother, and I curie hers for making
the match.

MR. SPECTATOR,
T Like the theme you lately gave out
*

extremely, and ihould he as glad to

handle it as any man living: but I find

inyfclf no better qualified to write about

rnoruy than about my wife; for, to tell

you a lecret which I defire may go no

[arthafj I am matter of neither ot thole

fubjecls. Yours,
PILL GARLICK.

AUGUST 8, 1711.

MR. SPXCTATOR,
T Defire you would print this in Italic,
*

fo as it may hi ken notice

of. It is deiigned only to admonifh all

peifons, who (peak eith< r at the bar,

pulpit, or any puhlic aflembly whatfo-
i trover their ignorance

in the ufe of fn jilies. There are in the

p'llp
; xcll as in other places,

t' is kind, that I

1 (hall

t'forc yoxir

:iuthoiity. On Sunday laft,

..'Icis, repi
jn for ftai

One
u had
ele-

phant, in Rmholomcw Fair, kneel

his l>.i(.k the ingenious Mr.
kithinan. Yourrouft hun-

1'lc U-.
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X

N CCCCLVI. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13.

qjUO tlBELLI IN CELIBERRIMIS LOCIS PROPONUNTUR, HU1C NE riRTRT
Q.UIDEM TACITE CONCEDITUR. TULL

THE MAN, WHOSE CONDUCT IS PUBLICLY ARRAIGNED, IE NOT SUFFERED EVEM
f TO BE RUINED QJJIETLY.

OTWAY,
in his tragedy of Venice

Prelerved, has defcribed the mifery
of a man, whofe effects are in the hands

of the law, with great fpirit. The bit-

ternefs of being the fcorn and laughter
of bale minds, the anguifh of being in-

lulted by men hardened beyond the lenfe

of fhame or pity, and the injury of a

man's fortune being wafted, under pre-
tence of juitice, are excellently aggra-
vated in the following fpeech of Pierre

to Jaffier :

I pafs'd this very moment by thy doors,
And found them guarded by a troop ofvillains :

The fons of public rapine were deftroying.

They told me, by the fentence of the law,

They had commiffionto feize all thy fortune:

Nay more, Piiul'f s cruel hand had iign'd it.

Here ftood a ruffian with a horrid face,

Lording- it o'er a pile of mafiy plate,

Tumbled into a heap for public fale.

There was another making villainous jefts

At thy undoing: he had ta'en pofieifioa

Of all thy ancient moft domcftic ornaments :

Rich hangings intermixed and wrought with

gold}
The very bed, which on thy wedding-night
Received thee to the arms of Belvidera,
The fcene of all thy joyn, was violated

By the coarfe hands of filthy dungeon villains.

And thrown amongft the common lumber.

Nothing, indeed, can be more un-

happy than the condition of bankruptcy.
The calamity which happens to us by
ill fortune, or by the injury of others,
has in it fome-conlblation

;
but what

arifes from our own misbehaviour or er-

ror, is the ftate of the moft exquifife
Ibi row. When a man confiders not

only an ample fortune, but even the

very neceflaries of life, his pretence to

food itfelf, at the mercy of his creditors,

he cannot but look upon hiiufelf in the

fbte
of^

the dead, with his cafe thus

much worfe, that the laft office is per-
formed by his adverfaries inftead of his

friends. From this hour the cruel world
does not only take poflTeflion of his whole

fortune, but even of every thing elfe,

which had no relation to it. All hi*

indifferent actions have new interpreta-
tions put upon them

;
and thole whom

he has favoured in his former life, dif-

charge themfelves of their obligations
to him, by joining in the reproaches of
his enemies. It is almoft incredible

that it mould be fo
5
but it is too often

feen that there is a pride mixed with the

impatience of the creditor; and there

are who would rnther recover their own
by the downfal of a profperous man,
than be discharged to the common fatif-

faction of themfelves and their creditors.

The wretched man, who >as lately
mafter of abundance, is now under the
direction of others; and the wifdom,
ceconomy, good fenfe, and flcill in hu-
man life before, by reafon of his pre-
fent misfortune, are of no ufe to him
in the difpofition of any thing. The
incapacity of an infant or a lunatic is

defigned for his provifion and accom-
modation

;
but that of a bankrupt,

without any mitigation in refpect of the
accidents by which it arrived, is calcu-
lated for his utter ruin, except there be
a remainder ample enough after the diC-

charge of his creditors to bear all the

expence of rewarding thofe by whofe
means the effect of all his labour was
transferred from him. This man is to

look on and fee others giving directions

upon what terms and conditions his

goods are to be purchafed, and all this

ufuallydone not with an air of truftees

to difpofe of his effects, but deftroyers
to divide and tear them to pieces.
There is fomething facred in mifrry

to great and good minds; for this rea-

fon all wife lawgivers have been ex-

tremely tender how they let loofe even
the man who has right on his fide, to

act with any mixture of refentment

again (I the defendant. Virtuous and
modeft men, though they be ufed with
fome artifice, and have it in their power
to avenge themfelves, are Aow in the

application of that power, and are ever
conftraincd to go into rigorous mea-
furea, They are caiefril to demonftrato.

5 Y % them*
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themfelves not only perfont in'ort*',

allo thru to bear it no longer would be

a means to make the offendor injure

othei , y proceed. Sue;,

clap their hinds upon then
'

-.uts, and
toh:iveat their i:

the life of a citizen. Sen wn-jld have

their own :"i'u'.'. iMx)(Tihlc,

that they w,"

have> 'h.n when it

iu their pf>
c fpm-d a man,
is :i due to the

ly of human life, due
ne meafure to our \cryenemies.

doing the k.tll injury,

j,
the utuioi:

tice.

Let any one who is convn! ant in the

variety of human life rtilecl upon it,

and he will fend the man who wants

mercy has a taile of no enjoyment of

any kind. There is a natural diitelifli

>y thing which is good in his \ery

nature, and he is bom an enemy to the

. H: is ever extremely partial to

himlelf in all his actions :r.M has no

fe.nfe of iniquity but from theipunilh-
which (hall attend it. The !aur

of the land is his gufpel, and all his

cafcs of conference are diu-imn.id by
v. Such men know not what

k is to gUddm the heart of a ir.l

man, that he initrum'

cording tr

ify all

to do
th love

Off hatred to mankind. A-, l)i fuch who
are inicnlibie of tin concerns of (

but meieiy as tht-v ri'Vat thunll-lves,

11 we :.}.' : i-tter things

:n an rmi-
\ o;:? who

'. countenance to

-e his iolt :or,,i:;:on.

r I i-. ;r. v;.'r to n .-. and

.At a man in

nd, but I

hope not with you : you liare been a

great inllrument in helping me to get
what i , ?nd I know, for that

reafon, as well as kindnefs to me, you
pain to lee me undone.

To fhew you I am not a man incapable
of bearing calamity, I will, though a

lay afule the dtllinftion be-*

md talk with the frank neft

we did when we were nearer to an

equality: a& all I do will 1

with piejudice, all you do will be look-

ed upon with partiality. Wh.it 1 ik fire.

of you is, tli.it Jited

by all, would in :, who am
ftiunned by all. .ce and fa-
vour which your Jortu: upon

be turned to make up the col

and indifference that is in

me. All good and generous men will

have aji eye of kindnefs for me tor my
own fake, and the reft of the world will

regard me for yours. There is a happy
contagion in riches, as well as a de-
ftru6live one in poverty: the rich can
make rich without parting with any of
their More; and the coir.uiaiion <xf the

makes men
row nothing of them. Kuw tin* is to

be accounted for
'

, bur men's
elinnation follo^ mg to the

company we keep. If you are what

you were to me, you can go a great way
towards my rta u aie not,

my good forture, if ever it return?, will

return by Caches. I ;.m,

Sir, \
i, and hum-

. want.

This f 1 with a com!efcen-
fion that did not, by long impertinent

.lions of ki:. iut dii-

T Am very glad to )-. | havt
n the world a fe-

comi time. :

.u all diim
:

ieh 1 have

cm, by what ha
lo l ri

'

r

1 ftiail not

only
-

h my
appearanc accummo-

.:m at

com;
1

,
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ware opportunities of gain to help you}
for I do not care whether they fay of

roe after I am dead, that I had an hun-

907
dred or fifty thoufanci pounds more than
I wanted when I was

obliged humble lervant

T
iivinj Your

N'CCCCLVII. THURSDAY, AUGUST 14*

- i MPLTA T PR.ICLARA
H<S,t. SAT. HI. 1.2. f. 9.

XZMINC TO PROM1SI SOMETHING WOND'ROUS GREAT*

ISh-11
this day lay before my reader

a letter, written by the fame hand

with that of lalt Friday, which contain-

ed propofals for a printed news- paper
that mould take in the whole circle of

the penny poft.

'TPHE kind reception you gave my
-*

Jaft Friday's letter, in which I

broached my project of a news-paper,

encourages me to lay before you two or

three mofe j for, you mult know, Sir,

that we look xipon you to be the Lowndes
of the learned world, and cannot think

any fcheme practicable or rational be-

foie you have approved of it, though
all the money we '

raife by it is on our
own funds, and for our private life.'

I have often thought that a News-
letter of Whifpers, written every potr,
and fent about the kingdom, after the

fame manner as that of Mr. Dyer, Mr.
Dawkes, or any other epiftolary hifto-

rian, might be highly gratifying to the

public, as well as beneficial to the au-

thor. By whifpers I mean thofe pieces
of news which are communicated as ie-

crets, and which bring a double plea-
fure to the hearer

;
fii ft, as they are pri-

vate hiftory, and in the next place,, as

they have always in them a dam of
fcandal. Thefe are the two chief qua-
lifications in an article of news, which
recommend it, in a more than ordinary
manner, to the ears of the curious.

Sicknefs of perfons in high pofts, twi-

light vifits paid and received by mini-
iters of ftate, clandeftine courrfhips and

marriages, fecret amours, loffes at play,

applications for places, with their re-

fpeclivc fuccefles or repulfes, are the

materials in which I chiefly intend to

deal. I have two perfons, that are each
of them the repreientative of a fpecics,
who are to furnilh me with thofe whif-

fets which I intend to convey to my

correfpondents. The firft of thefe ift

Peter Huh, defcended from the ancient

family of the Hufhes : the other is the

old Lady Blaft, who has a very nume-
rous tribe of daughters in the two great
cities ofLondon and Weftminfter. Peter

Hu(h has a whifpering-hole in moft of
the great coffee-houfes about town. If

you are alone with him in a wide room,
he carries you up into a coiner of itr
and fpeaks it in your ear. I have feerc

Peter feat himielf in a company of feven

or eight perfons, whom he never faw be-
fore in his life

;
and after having looked

about to fee there was no one that over-

heard him, has comnrmnicated to them
in a low voice, and under the feal of

fecrecy, the death of a great man in the

country, who was perhaps a fox-hunt-

ing the very moment this account was

given of him. If upon your entering
into a coffee- houfe you fee a circle of
heads bending over the table, and lying
clofe by one another, it is ten to one
but my friend Peter is among them. I
have known Peter publifhing the whifper
of the day by eight of the clock in the

morning at Garraway's, by twelve at

Will's, and before two at Smyrna.
When Peter had thus effectually launch-
ed a fecret, I have been very well pleafed
to hear people whii'pering it to one an-
other at fecond-hand, and fpreading it

about as their own
;

for you muft know,
Sir, the great incentive to whifpering is

the ambition which every one has of

being thought "in the fecret, arid being
looked upon as a man who has accefs

:

to greater people than one would ima-
'

gine. After having given you this ac-

count of Peter Hum, I proceed to that'

virtuous lady, the old Lady Blaft, who
is to communicate to me the private
tranfaftions of the crimp-table, with all

the arcana of the fair- {ex. The Lady
Blaft, you muft underftand, has iuch a

particular malignity in h?r whifper, that

it
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- 'ike an rail

>rly win.l, and
: it breathes

. She has a particular knack at

making private -

c five women or quality
to tin . Her whifpercan make
an innocvi

child, or fill an htal !.v v.nmi; fellow

with diltc.m

She can tin an intrigue^and
a diil.tnf 1 tlute into an .ffii;nation. She

can bep.r the

the noble. In Ilioir. !he < .n whifper
then bale :

tured ,
Hi tell

you t'

andt; -.emoryof 1'^ru It coach-

men that have been in ;' >bove

l>y thrle and the

like helps, I ijudtion not but I ihall

furnim, out a very handlome nrws-

.y pn.i>cl, I mall be-

gin to wlulper by the very next

and qucltion not but cvrrv < e of my
cuttomers will he verv w< 1! plcafed

me, when he colliders t, -u > ,<-rv piece
of news 1 (en.J him is :> word in his ear,

anil lets him into a fee ret.

HT. i flutc!i c!

.

gelt to you at>> monthly
iiv-ewife 1'.:

to y<;
;iucm. I .

IKX teil you, Sir, that there are 1:

, Germany, and Hoi-

land, as well as in our own country,
who publifh every month, what they

'

.
V. :ks of

' the Li:irned,' in which they g:

an abftraft of all fuch books :.

printed in F Eui
10

pv;l>iiih every
month,

' An Account of the Works
* of i Several late pro-
ductions of rr\ own countrymen, who

many of them make a very eminent fi-

gure in the illiterate world, encourage?
me in this undertaking. I may, in this

.>!y make a review of :

piect appeared in the foreign
accounts ;ibove mentioned, though they
oupht not to have been taken notice of in

woiks which bear fuch a title. I

likcu-ifc, take into consideration

pieces as appear, from time to time,
under the names of thofa gentlemen who
compliment one another in public a (Tern -

bj the title of < The Learned
; It-men.' Our party-authors will

* ;ord me a great vaiicty of fub-

not to mention editors, eommen-
, and others, who are often men

of no learning, or, what is as bad, of
no Jen I (hall not enlarge upon
this hint

;
hut if you think any th^ng

can lie made of it, I (hall let about it

with all ill' n thru

fo uletul .1 work delcrves. I am ever,
moft worthy Sir, Sec.

C

NCCCCLVIIL FRIDAY, AUGUST 15.

I
Could not Ivjf '.'mile a( (lie account

n me of a

muif. ft yo ..' v.lio being

Jcr>

t

-

v u flc& upon
!elty, ;md

.

Ht.

II ,.

had but an ill edijration, who his

any thing.'
,

o as many
unpudencr .

is tl

it ac^sto-i
: than

I with a kind of
..-, not on ly like other vicious ha.
hen the crime is ovr.

at the \ciy time that it iscomini:

M true

"ing is more cont<mpt-
ible tlnn thr fal'.e. The on- guards
\irtue, theoilici btua, . mo.

dcfty
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!fty is afhamed to do any thing tint is

repugnant
to the rules of ligjht reafon :

falfe modefty is afhamed to do any thing
that is oppofite to the humour of the

company. True modefty avoids every

thing tint is criminal, falfe modefty

every thing that is unfafliionable. The
latter is only a general undetermined in-

ftinft
5 lju; former is that inftinft, limit-

ed and circumfcribed by the rules of

prudence and religion.

We may conclude that modefty to be

falfe and vicious which engages a man
to do any thin^ that is ill or indifcreet,

or which rcftrains him from doing any

thing that is of a contrary i.ature. How
many m^n, in the common concerns of

life, lend fums of money \vhich they are

not able to fpare, are bound for perfons
whom they have but little friendihip for,

gjve recommendatory characters of men
whom they are not acquainted with,

beftow places on thofe whom they t};>

rot efteem, live in fuch a manner as

they themfeives do not approve, and all

this merely hecauie thc:y have not the

Confidence to refift felicitation, impor-

tunity, or example ?

Nor does this falfe modefty expofe us

Only to fuch actions as are indifcreet,

but very ofrcn to fuch as are highly cri-

minal. When Xenophanes was called

timorous, becaufe he would not venture

his money in a game at dice ' I con-

fefs,
1

laid he,
' that I am exceeding

* timorous, for I dare not do an ill

<
thing/ On the contrary, a man of

vicious modefty complies with every

thing, and is only fearful of doing what

may look Angular in the company where

he is engaged. He falls in with the

torrent, and lets himfelf go to every
aclion or difcourfe, however unjuftifi-

able in itfelf, fo it be in vogue among
the prefent party. This, though one

of the moft common, is one of the moft

ridiculous difpofitions in human nature,

that men fhould not be afhamed of (peak-

ing or acling in a difTolute or irrational

manner, but that one who is in their

company fhould be afhamcd of govern-

ing himfelf by the principles of reafon

and virtue.

In the fecond place we are to confider

falfe modefty, as it reftrains a man from

doing what is good and laudable. My
reader's own thoughts will fuggeft to

him manyinftances and examples under

this head. I mall only dwell upon one

reflection, which I cannot make without

a fecret concern. We have in England
a particular bafhfulnefs in every thing
that regards religion. A well bred man
is obliged to conceal any ferious fenti-

ment of this nature, and vrry often to

appear a greater libertine than he is, that
he may keep himfelf in countenance
among the men of mode. Our exctf*
of modeftv makes us mame-faced in all
the exercifes of piety and devotion*
This humour prevails upon us

daily;
infomuch, that at many well-bred
tables, the mafter of the houfe is fo

very modeft a man, that he has not the
confidence to fay grace at his own table:
a cultom which is not only pracli/ed by
all the nations about us, but was never
omitted by the heathens themfeives.

Englilh gentlemen who travel into Ro-
man-catholic countries, are not a little

furprifed to meet with people of the befe

quality kneeling in their churches, and
engaged in their private devotions,
though it be not at the hours of public
worfiiip. An officer of the army, or a
man of wit and plea (lire in thofe coun-
tries, would be afraid of

parting not

only for an irreligious, but an ill- bred
man, fhould he be fecn to go to bed, or
fit down at table, without offering up his
devotions on fuch occafions. The fame
mew of religion appears in all the fo-

reign reformed churches, and enters fo
much into their ordinary converfation,
that an Englifhman is apt to term them
hypocritical and precife.

This little appearance of a religious
deportment in our nation, may proceed
in fome meafure from that modefty

1

which is natural tons; but the great oc-

cafipn
of it is certainly this : thofe (warms

of feclaries that over-ran the nation in
the time of the great rebellion, carried
their hypocrify fo high, that they had
converted our whole language into a
jargon of enthufiafm

j infomuch that

upon the Reftorution men thought they
could not recede too far from the beha-
viour and practice of thofe perfons, who
had made religion a cloke to fo many
villainies. This led them into the other
extreme

; every appearance of devotion
was looked upon as puritanical, and
falling into the hands of the ridiculers
who flourifhed in that reign, and at-
tacked every thing that was ferious, it

has ever fmce been out of countenance

among us. By this means we are gra-
dually fallen into that vicious modefty^
which has in fome meafure worn out

from
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from among u the ippearance of chrif-

tianity in ordinary lift .n, 1 c.mvirfation,

ind which ^ us from all our

neighbours.
,>ocrify cannot indeed 1* too much
J, hut at the lame time is to be

Iiety. Th
.'.iuclive to the r

;
hut in re-

is not ib per-

who is pollcMed with

gaid to others, hypoony

nicious as barefaced ineligion. Tht
due mean to be obfei vcd is to be fm-

cerely viiti, die iamc time to

let the world Ice we are fo. I do not
know a more dreadful menace in the

Hol> .1' which is. pro-
nounc thole who Imr thit

perverted modett\ ined heforfl

:i a particular of luch unlpcakable

importance. C

N CCCCLIX. SATURDAY, AUGUST 16.

DIONUM SAMENT* FST.
Ho*. p. IV. L. I. V. 5.

rilAT BEFITS TKI Will AND GOOD.

RELIGION
may be considered

: vo general heads. The
fiiil comprehends what we are to be-

lieve, the other what we are to pra5liie.

By thofe things which we are to believe,

I mean whatever is revealed to us in the

Holy Writings, and which we could

not have obtained the knowledge of by
the light of nature j by the things which

vre arc to praclife, I mean all thole duties

to which we are directed by reafon or

natural religion. The full of thefe I

fnall diftinguifh by the name of faith,

the fecond by that of morality.
If we look into the more ferious

part of mankind, we find many who

Jay fo great a ftrefs upon fni'.h, th..

neglect morality} and many who build

fo much upon morality, tint they do
not pay a due rep:ird to faith. The

perfect man mould be defective in nei-

ther of thele pTiticulars, as will be very
nt to thole who ronfulcr the bene-

vfVich I Hull make the lubjvA
0*3v's p.ii

livifion

r>f chnltian duty into moial I

'i t'.ur
i

fir ft has the pi.
:ts.

e a per Ton

CRIECH.

and becom* more beneficial to the ^

"by moi-ality without faith, than by faith

without morality.

Thirdly, becaufe morality gives a

greater perfection to human nature, by
quieting the mind, moderating th<

fjons, and advancing the happinds of
man in his p:i\m- capacity.

Fourthly, becaufe the rule of mora*
litv is much more certain than that of

all the civilized nations of the.

world agreeing in the great points of

morality, as much as they differ in thofe

of faith.

Fifthly, becaufe infidelity is not of

fo malignant a nature as hnmoralityi
or to put the fame reafon in another

light, becaufe it is generally owned,
there m:ty be fa 1 vat ion for avir

I, particulaily in the cafe of in-

vincible ignorance, but none for a vi-

cious believer.

Sixthly, ! 'M f<eim to draw
it's> principal, if not all it's excellency,
fiom the influence it has upon morality i

, if we con-

fidn whcif. . cllency of
i cvcalcd religion j

-, and carrying
to greater heights kvual points of mo-

Seamdlv, in funvifliing new
;ives to enfouc the

pi i

n K'tvinpr us rime amiabk
i f the Suj : :

;,ci, and 4.
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truer (hte of ourfelves, both in i

to the grandeur and vilenels of our ra-

Fourthly, by (hewing us the black -

rrls and dcfoimity of vice, which in

the chriitian fvlttm is fo very great, that

he wh<- is poflVHl'd of all perfection and

the fovereign judge of it, is reprefented

by feveral of our divines as hating fin

to the fame degree that he loves the

Tiered Perfon wlio was made the- propi-
tiation of it.

Fifthly, in being the ordinary and

prefcribed method of making morality
effectual to falvation.

I have only touched on thefe feveral

heads, which every one who is con-

veriant in difcourfes of this nature will

eafily enlarge upon in his own thoughts,
and draw conclulions from them which

may be ufeful to him in the conduct of

his life. One I am fure is fo obvious,
that he cannot mifs it, namely, that a

man cannot he perfect in his fchemc of

morality, who does not ftrengthen and

fupport it with that of the chriftian

faith.

Bcfides this, I /hall lay down two or

three other maxims which I think we
may deduce from what has been faid.

Firrt, that we mould be particularly
fcautious of making any thing an article

of faith, which does not contribute to

the confirmation or improvement of mo-

rality.

Secondly, that no article of faith can

be true and authentic, which weakens
or fub verts the practical part of reli-

gion, or what I have hitherto called mo-

rality.

Thirdly, that the greateft friend of

morality, or natural religion, cannot

poflibly apprehend any danger from em-

bracing chriftianity, as it is prefcrved

pure and uncorrupt in the doctrines of
our national church.

There is likewife another maxim
which I think may be drawn from the

foregoing confiderations, which is this,

that we mould, in all dubious points,
confider any ill confequences that may
arife from them, fuppofing they mould
be erroneous, before we give up our af-

fent to them.

For example, in that difputable point
of perfccuting men for confcicnct: fake,
beiides the imbittering their minds with

hatred, indignation, and all the vehe-
mence of refentment, andeniuai ing them
to profefs what they do not believe

;
we

cut them off from the pleasures and ad-

vantages of fociety, afflict their bodies,

diltrefs. their fortunes, hurt their repu-
tations, ruin their families, make their

lives painful, or put an end ta them.
Sure when I fee iuch dreadful conle-

quences rifmg from a principle, I would
be as fully convinced of the truth of it,

as of a mathematical demon iiration, be-
fore I would venture to aft upon it, or

make it a part of my religion.
In this cafe the injury dune our neigh-

bour is p'ain and evident; the principle
that puts us upon doing it, of a dubi-
ous and difputable -nature. Morally
feems highly Violated by the one, and
whether or no a zeal for whnt a man.
thinks the true fyttem of faith may juf-

tity it, is very uncertain. I cannot but

think, if our religion produces clnrity
as well as zeal, it will not be for flaw-

ing itfelf by fuch cruel initancc.?. But
to conclude with the words of an excel-

lent author ' We have jull enough
'

religion to make us hate, tut not
*
enough to make us love QUA another.*

C

CCCCLX. MONDAY, AUGUST 18.

DECIFIMUR SPECIE RECT1'
HOR. ARSPOET. V. 25.

DELUDED BY A SEEMING EXCELLENCE.
RoSCOMMON'.

OUR defects and follies are too

often unknown to us; nay, they
are fo far from being knrwn to us, that

they pals for demonftrations of our

worth. This makes us eai'y ia the

mid ft of them, fond to fliew them, fond
to improve in them, and to be di-tmcd
for them. Then it is that a thoufand
unaccountable conceits, gay inv^nrbr.s,
and extravagant acl ions, mail :i;l'orj us

5 2
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s, and difplay n* to .>tlu-i5 in the

: mcy
I there is 1.'

thing :he time in
:

n the wiler world has

i an exalted word t, ,! :.nl>e it's

inclnntments, and called it
' The 1'

dik

he latter part of this reflec-

tion may feem a fal'e thought to fome,

and ! turn than what I

!cnt none of my
ook after it, wh<> am going

JdV th.ii 1 have been lately amongft

Methought I was Iranfported to a

hill, j;rer:
. and of an eafy

. Upon the broad top of it re-

Iquint-eycd Error, and popular
>n with many heads ; two that

m forcery, and were famous for

.hing people with the KAV of them-
.iiv.l a multitude

' two d.tu-ivnt paths
>vhi< !s each of them. Some
who had the moll aflumins: air,

; iy of thernfelve* to Error, wi

expelling :\ conductor
;
others of a

,t fir It to popular Opinion,
ce as (he* iiif'ru '

i with their own prailes, ihe

) his trdvernment.

When we had afcen:ic<.i to an open
f the furortlitwhere Opinion abode,

we i

, voice was

ue for

!i- in him-
which (he

reward of his :

it wei^we
drawn to {"<'.! her, till

v.as to be

all tl y wa

ng in the d<

A
.

d.ii .

llu: . Uk with a nearer

: \nce to Truth : and as (he has a

manifells the beauties

.re to the '.

he h.d provided lun.lclt with

th.it he miiiht do Ibmething in

r.ile with d

fions. This he lifted folemnly,

muttering to himfelf, bid the glories
which he kept uiuler inchantment t

appear before us. Immediately wi

our eyes on that part of the flcy to which

he pointed, and < thin blue

prol'pocl, \v!. . as mountains in

a fummer morning when the milt-

off, and the palace of Vanity appeared
'it.

The foundation hardly fecmed a

foundation, but a let of curling cloud*,

which it Itood upon by magical con-

trivance. The way by which
ed was painted like a ninbow; and a>

we went, the breeze that phved about

us bewitched the fen . 1 '. wall*

were gilded all for rtiow
j

th'

of pillars were of the i.
' urin-

thian order; and tiie top f.f the biiililing

rounded, bore Ib i'ar the refem-

blance of a bub 1

At the gate the travellers neither met
with a porter, nor waited till one I

appear; cvcrv one thought his merit a

futficient pallport, and pnlltd lor

In the hall we met with fevcral phan-
toms, that roved amongll us, and i

tlie Company aeon dim: to their ,

ments. T: '-.our,

.id r.othing to fliew in but an old

:
;evemcnts: there

tion, that m.i.ie himli-lf his

own conltnnt lul'^-.'-t, and (inllantiv
*

! \l'.f Upj'i 1'

t the hall flood a throne, whole

c.inopy glittered with all the riches that

v could contrive to lavilh >n it;
1

, and
\

woi Id

w before her, was called elf-

rl every now and
'

D( ..lo'-t of all

which

againti whom he had
a dt which he (hot at

the loldier, was fledged fsom his own

pin,:

the quilU he writ with
}
ami that
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which he Tent againll thofe who pre-
fuinod upon their riches, was headed

with gold out of their treasuries : he

mn^e nets for Ihtefmen from their own
contrivances ;

he took tire from iheeyes
of ladies, with which he melted their

hearts
;
and lightning from the tongues

of the eloquent, to enflame them with

their own glories. At the foot of the

throne fat three falfe Graces
; Flattery

with a fhell of paint, Affectation with a

mirrour to practice at, and Falhion ever

dunging the poilure of her cloaths.

Thefe applied themfrlves to fecure the

conquefls which Self -Conceit had got-
ten, and had each of them their parti-
cular pnlu'it.s. Flattery gave new co-

Jours and complexions to all things,
Affectation new airs and appearances,
which, as (he faid, were not vulgar j

and Fafhion both concealed fome home
defects, and added fome foreign external

beauties.

As I was reflecting upon what T faw,
I heard a voice in the crowd, bemoan-

ing the condition of mankind, which is

thus managed by the breath of Opi-
nion, deluded by Error, fired by Self-

Conceit, and given up to be trained in

all the courfes of Vanity, till Scorn or

Poverty come upon us. Thefe exprei-
lions were no fooner handed about, but

I immediately faw a general diforder,
till at laft there was a parting in one

price, and a grave old man, decent and

reiblute, was led forward to be punifhed
for the words lie h.ul uttered. He ap-

peared inclined to have fpoken in his

own defence, but I could not oblerve

that any one was willing to hear him.

Vanity call a fcornful finile at him
;

Self Conceit was angry; Flattery, who
knew him for -Plain-dealing, put on a

vizard, and turned away; Affectation

toficd her fan, -made mouths, and called
'

him Envy or Slander; and Fafhion
would have it, that at It-ad he muft be

Ill-Manners. Thus (lighted and de-

1 pi fed by all, he was driven out for

aim (ing people of merit and figuiv; and
I heard it firmly refolved, that he fhould
be ufed no better wherever they met
with him hereafter.

I had already leen the meaning of
rnoft put of that warning which he had

given, and was confidering how the lat-

ter words fhould be fulfilled, when a

mighty noif'e was heard without, and

ttye door was blackened by a numerous
train of harpies crouding in upon us.

Folly and Broken- Cr:dlt were fcen in

the hnufe before they entered. Trou-
ble, Shame, Infamy, Scorn, and Po-

verty, brought up the rear. Vanity,
with her Cupid and Graces, difappeared;
her fubjects ran into holes and cm ,

but many of them were found and car-

ried off, as I was told by one who flood

near me, either to prifons or cellars, fo-

litude, or little company, the mean ar
or the viler crafts of life.

' But thefe,*

added he, with a dilllainful air,
* are

Inch who would fondly live here, when
their merits neither matched the lullre

of the place, nor their riches it's ex-

pences. We have feen fuch fcenes as

thefe before now; the glory you faw
will all return when the hurry is over.*

I thanked him for his information, and

believing him fo incorrigible as that he
would ttay till it was his turn to be

taken, I made off to the door, and over-

took fome few, who, though they wou LI

not hearken to Plain-dealing, were now
terrified to good purpofe by the exam-

ple of others: but when they had touched
the threfhold, it was a ft range (hock to

them to find that the delufion of Error
was gone, and they plainly difcerned
the building to hang a little up in the

air without any real foundation. At
firft we faw nothing but a defperate leap
remained for us, and I a thouiand times
blamed my unmeaning curiofity that

had brought me into fo much danger.
But as they began to link lower in their

own minds, methonght the palace funk

along with us, till they were arrived at

the due point of Eileem which thcv

ought to have for themielves; then the

part of the building in which they flood

touched the earth, and we departing
out, it retired from our eyes. Now,
whether they who flayed in the palace
were fenfible of this deicent, I cannot

tell; it was then my opinjon that they
were not. However it be, my dream
broke up at it, and has given me occa-

fion all my life to reflect upon the fatal

confequences of following the fuggel-
tions of Vanity.

MR. SPECTATOR,
T Write to you to deli re, that you would

again touch upon a certain enormity ,

which is chiefly in ufe among the politer
and better- bred part of mankind

; I

mean the ceremonies, bows, curtfies,

whifperinjjs, fmiles, winks, nods, with
other familiar arts of falutttion, which

5 Z z
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:p in our churches fo much time,

'ghtbe bettcre:rplcycd. and which

feem lo uttci ;.ntwith the duty
and tine inttnt of our entering

A us aflcmblies.

blauce which thi bears to our indeed

proper behaviour in theatres, may be

fome intlance of it's i:icur,;.;i uity in the

abow . 1 K
Catholic c : chaptls a! :

ih:m once

s ol'the fini

.

"lie another u nk rowing as it

'.vil, and with lo little

notic i like

. minds more fuitablv

more . :;gaged; a'

an acknow in t<>

have hern fo. I have been told the Lime

even of" the Mdiometans, with relation

to the pupriety of their dvimanor in

the conventions of their . i i<.i,cou wor-

fliip: and I cannot but think either of

them fufficient and laudable patterns for

our imitation in this particular.

I ;\nnot help upon this occafion r-

m.iiking on the excellent n

ioni(h, whv) ,;ning
from church fhall give a particul .

cour.t people
werr f it's*

me 1"

ent for fo <

iate an m . the duty of tho

too being jointly, and,

.cd along with it.

Where it is laid m b
' the worn
* on her he

la ft v.

.

not appear to l>e

whoii

When yon are in a r. proper
for writing on fuch a i

ly recommejui this to you; and am, Sir,

Your very humble Icrvant.

T

CCCCLXI. TUESDAY, AUGUST 19,

ItD NON EGO CRZDULUS ILLIS.'
VIRC. ECL. ix. v. 34.

BUT I DJSCIRN THEIR rLATT*RY FROM THX1R PRAISE. DVDEN

FO R want of time to fubftitute fome-

thing elfc in the room ot" them, I

! to publifh (

tits above my defert in the follow-

no fmall htisfaclion,
e given occafion to in

to employ their thoughts upon I

fbbje&s from the approbation of

pieces of poetry as they have ieen in my
puh-

lilh verfe on that day but '.-.bat ir-

ten by the fame hand; yet I (hall not

accompany thole with eulo-

, but leave them to ip :ik tor them-
Iclves.

FOR THE SPECTATOR.
M. Sf ECTATOR,

XT ^ U very much promote the interlh
* of virtue vvliile you reform tl.

of a profane age, and perfuade us to be
ente" , Awhile we
nrc !

md
1'plit

into fo many dif-

cvery party, feft^and humour, are tond

of conformincr thrir tafte to your's.
You can transfufe your own relifh of a

poem into all y . according
to their cni cive; and when

you recommend the pious paflion that

reigns in the verle, we feem to feel the

>\v proud i

^ what the Spci :

Up.m rending the hymns that you
have i

1,-ers, I had
a mi: \ whether I could
write one. The hundred and four-

teenth MI admirable
n it intoour lan-

guaj-'
. ribim; thi

ney of 10

'M, I

. m tlm plalm, which
wa < to me, and which I

was
j, f i

and that is, that the

conceals the prelence of
;n the beginning of it, and i

lets a portdlive pronoun go withovit a

fubftantive, than he will fo much as

mention any thing of divinity there.
< luiUk
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Judah was his fanftuary, and Ifrael

his dominion or kingdom.' Th
fon now feems evident, and tlmconduft

neceflary: for if God had
appeared

before, there could be no wonder why
the mountains fhould leap and the fea

retire; therefore that this convulfion of

nature mav he brought ii> with duefur-

pi-ife,
his name is not mentioned until

.rd, and then with a v.-ry agree-

able turn of thought God is introduced

at once in alt his maielty. Tim is what

I have attempted to imitate in atr.

tion without paraphmfe, and to preki ve

what I could of the fpirit
of the facred

author.

If the following efTay
be not too in-

corrigible, hettow upon it a few bright-

enings from your genius, that I may
learn how to write better, or to write no

more.
Your daily admirer and humbie

fervant, &c.

PSALM CXIV.

\\THENIfrael, freed from Pharaoh'sband,

Left the proud tyrant and his land,

The tribes with cliearful nonage own -

Their King, and Jud.ih was his throne.

ii.

Acrofs the deep their journey lay,

The deep divides to make them way j

The ftreams or" Jordan law, and fled

With backward current to iheir head.

Hi.

The mountains fliook like Frighted fheep,

Like larnbs the little hillocks leap;

Not Sinai on her bafe could ftand,

Confcious of fov'reign pow r at hand.

IV.

What pow'r could make the deep divide?

Make Jordan backward roll his tids?

Why did ye leap, ye little hils?

And whence the fright that Sinai feels ?

V.

Letev'ry mountain, ev'ry flood,

Retire, and know th' approaching God,
The King of Ifrael : fee him here ;

Tremble thou earth, adore and fear.

VI.

He thunders, and all nature mourns;
The rock to (landing pools he turn*;

Flints fpring with fountains at his word,

And fire* and feas confefs their Lord.

MR. SPKCTATORj

np HF. RE are thofe who take the ad-

vantage of your putting an half-

penny value up;;:
(he

our daily writers, to defame you
in public converfation, and ftnve to

make you unpopular upon the account

of this faid halfpenny'. But if I were

you, I woul n that final I ac-

knowledgment for the fuperior merit of

your's, as being a work of invention.

Give me leave therefore to do you juftice,

and fay in your behalf, what you can-

not yourielf, which is, that your \vrir-

ings have made learning a more necef-

fary part of good-bieetiirsg than it was
be-fore you app-ared : that modetty is

become famionable, and impudence
Hands in need of feme wit; fn.ce you
have put them both in their proper lights,

Profanenefs,lewdnefs, and debauchery,
are not now qualifications; and a man.

may be a very fine gentleman, though
he is neither a keeper nor an infidel.

I would have you tell the town the

ftory of the Sibyls, if they deny giving

you two-pence. Let them know, that

thofe facred papers were valued at the

fame rate after two-thirds of them were

deftcoyed, as when there was the whole

fet. There are fo many of us who will

give you your own price, that you may
acquaint your non-conformift readers,

that they (hall not have it, except they
come in within fuch a day, under three-

pence. I do not know but you might

bring in the date obolum Belifario with

a good grace. The witlings come in

clufters to two or three coffee-houfes

which have left you off, and I hope you
will make us, who fine to your wit,

merry with their characters who (land

out againft it. I am,
Your molt humble fervant.

P, S. I have lately got the ingenious
authors of blacking for /hoes, powder
for colouring the hair, pomatum for the

hands, cofmetic for the face, to be your
conftant cuitomers ;

fo that your adver-

tifements will as much adorn the out-

ward man, as your paper does the in-

ward. T
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N CCCCLXIT. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST
WJL 100 ri.lTUltftlM JOCUNDO IAKCJ AMICO.

HOR. SAT. v. L.I.

XOTHlJfG JO fitATIfUL AS A HIAIANT F1ICNO.

Pn
P LE are not awire of t!>

t'jice which pVi:

pany
'

.1 thoir with whom a

fault*

are generally overlooked by all his ac-

i;n < .irclffTuefs

tions,

.ter fuccefs, tlnn

:hers who
re of this endowment. Da-

.-> breaks his word u. on nil occ.i-

i and important; and

he is fuiticiently i ailed at for that

abominable quality, tin v who talk of

him end with ' After ill he is a very
'

plealant 1 . . \. H '.cinthus is an ill-

natured bufljand, ind v \vo -

- id their freedom ot'diicourfe upon
' But afier all he is very

*
plealant company." D.icirthus is nei-

th.T in point of honour, civility, :

breeding, or good-nature, unexception-

able, and yet all is anl-v n- i

' For he

tfant fellcw/ When
confpicumis in a m.m

who
'

onpmy it, manly and

MS fentiments, th re c uinot cer*

he any thing which ran give fo

i.itificatiun as i':i<- o-uety of
.t wh-.-n t is a!or

id ;i crowd of ill qua-
' is no man lo n.i( h to be

,i

r
:nt lflio\v. A

n-iy plcaiant ft-ilow fhll turn your
i iclt, mike youi

racier cintemptihle, debaiu !-. vcur wife

Se received 1

vith welcome wh-

he ap
'

:;n u y with

thole of this characW to be attentive

onlv uclions, and have
i ns or

men } nay t tl'.

c.ip-\ble of pur plea-
at the exjHrnce of t>J\

r)thci >. Hut i'.. nfider

this i irrc-

fiftibly expofed to then- inhiui

The wing letter

to in-

.c that th liberties of Eng-

land have been ai the im-rey of i prince

merely as he was of this pleahun cha-

M TECTATOH,
n^II :

. onepiflnn which all

mankind lo c into at

pride, nor

in ivK-h dirtVi-^nt d

he fo\nd in all habits and complex
Is it not a queltion, whether it does

more harm or good in the world ? And
if there be not inch a thing as what we
nvtvca'l : ' virtu'ni-. and laudable

;>

It is hi- pillion alone, when m
. tint lays v.s fo opm to flat:

and h(^ who c tn )M--..ib!y coiuS>

to foothe our humour or temper, finds

ci.dly if the fl.itlen i hajip.n to be our

lupt-rior.
One might give many inftances of this

in a !. < h, imd.-r the ti-

ileof/TheGaieticsofKingChwIe II.'

This prince was by natuu-

familiar, of very eafy acci'I, ami much

delighted to fee and be llvn
;
and this

happy temper, which in the hiiKH di--

. pcopK-'s vaivty, did

him more fervice with his loving luh-

iecls than all his other viiturs, though
it mvi '.:-d he )iad many. !I

delighted, though a i

ml take a

prince of this fortunate clilj"

of his

:hin^ nf h-i

e it never lo much to tlitir
j

,o the pub-
, it is

\v.-ll known, he putl'ued pleafure more
than . ii'id ro glory in

'

pi iys ;
he ap-

1 on thole occa-

. and nev- waim and
ien the heart of

re dined \"ith hi

citizen* of London on their lor.l-m

. and did fo the year that Sir Ro-
bert
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bert Viner was mayor. Sir Robert was

* very loyal in n, and, if you will al-

low the exprdlion, very fond of his fo-

\\ixigii} hut what with the joy he ft It

at heart for the honour done him by his

prince, and through the warmth he was

in with continual toaiting healths to the

royal family, his lordfhip grew a little

tun- 1 of his majefty, and rnterea into n

familiarity not altogether fo graceful in

to public -A place. The king underftood

very well how to extricate himfelf in all

kinds of difficulties, and with an hint to

the company to avoid ceremony, ftole off

and made towards his coach, which Itood

ix-ndy for him in Guildhall yard: but

the mayor liked his company fo well,

and was grown fo intimate, that he pur-
fual him haftily, and catching him faft

by the hand, cried out with a vehement

oath and accent *
Sir, you mall llay

4 and take the other bottle.' The airy
monarch looked kindly at him over his

Aiouldcr, and with a fmile and graceful
:.ir (for I law him at the time, and do

now) repeated this line of the old long}

He chat is drunk is as great as a king}

and immediately turned back and com-

plied with his landlord.

I give you this ftory, Mr. Spectator,

r;c-c:uife, as I laid, I law the palfagej
and I allure you it is very true, and yet

no common one; and when I tell you
the lequel, you will fay I I.

better reafon for it. This
very mayor

afterwards erefted a ftatue of his merry
monarch in Stocks Market, and did the

crown many and great fervicrsj audit
was owing to this humour of the king,
that his family had fo great a fortui.c

fhut up in the exchequer of their pk-a-
l::nt fovcreign. The many good-na-
tured condefcenfions of this prince are

vulgarly known; and it is excellently
faid of him by a great hand which writ

his character' That he was not a king;
* a quarter of on hour together in hi*
' whole reign.' He would receive vi-

fits even from fools and half madmen;
and at times I have met with people
who have boxed, fought at back-fword,
and taken poilbn before King Charles II.

In a word, he was fo pleafant a man,
that no one could be forrowful under his

government. This made him capable
of baffling, with the greateit cafe ima-

ginable, all fuggeftions of jealoufy, and
the people could not entertain notions oi

any thing terrible in him, whom they
few every way agreeable. This

fcrap
of the familiar part of that prince's hil-

tory I thought fit to fend you, in com-

pliance to the requell you lately made to

your correfpondents. I am, Sir, your
moft humble fervant.

N CCCCLXIII. THURSDAY, AUGUST 21.

OMN1A <^V. SENSU VOLVUNTUR VOTA DIUKNO,
PECTORE SOPITO REDDIT AMIGA O^UIES.

VF.NATOR DEFESSA TORO CUM MEMBRA REPONITj
MENS TAMEN AI> SYLVAS ET SUA LUSTRA REDITC

JUDICIBUS LJTES, AURIC* SOMNIA CURRUS,
VANAQJ;E NOCTURMS META CAVETUR EQ,UIS.

ME Q_UOQJJE MUSARUM STUDIUM SUB NOCTI SILENTZ
ARTIJBUS AbSUETIS SOLLICITAtI SOLET. CLAUV.

IN SLEEP, WHEN FANCY IS LET LOOSE TO PLAY,
OUR DREAMS REPEAT THE WISHES OF THE DAY.
THO' rARTHER TOIL KIS TIRED LIMBS REFUSE,
THE DREAMING HUNTER STILL THE CHACE PURSUES.
THE JUDGE A-BEf) DISPENSES STILL THE LAWS,
AND SLEEPS AGAIN O'ER THE UNFINISH'D CAUSE.
THE DOZING RACER HEARS HIS CHARIOT ROLL,
SMACKS THE VAIN WHIP, AND SHUNS THE FANCY'D CAL.
ME TOO THE MUSES, IN THE SILENT NIGHT,
WITH WONTED CHIMES OF GINGLINC VERSE DELIGHT.

I
Was Intel y entertaining myfelf with

comparing Homer's balance, in

which Jupiter is represented as weighing

the fates of Helor and Achilles, with
a pafTage of Virgil, wherein that deity
is introduced as weighing the fates of

Turnu
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'vfcncas. T then confident

in th pture,
n we arc U.1 i, ;!. .; the great

by Ion, tlu

.eighcd in the balance, and

ng* In other
pi..

Votings, tin- Ah
weighing th- mountains in

it for the winds,
he clouds,

and in others, as wi i.h.ng the actions

:i, and laying ili , . .iiamities to-

, as I have

ner papi.-, had an eye

."ing in(tance6 in

lefcription, wherein he

i i angel :md tlie evil fpirit

as a i tor the combat,
but parted by the balance which appear-
ed in the heavens and weighed the con-

nces of fuch a battle.

Th' Eternal, to prevent fuch horrid fray,

Hung forth in heav'n his ^ .! i^nlc ales, yet fiBCB

r Aftrea and : fign,

"Wherein all things created full he weigh'd,
The pendulous round eartli with balanc'd air

Jn counterpoife, now p >nders all events,

and realms; i;i t
u

i }\c put two weights,
The fequel each of parting and of fight,

terquickupflcNv, un.lkickt the !

Gabriel fpying^thus bcipakethe :

' Satan, I know thy flrer.gth, and thou
' know'ft minr,

Neitherour own, but giv'n ;
xv hat folly then

To boaft what arms can do, iince thine no
* more

Than Heav'n permits; r.rr mine, though
* doubled now

thcc a-, mire : f r proof look up,
And read tl. .; fign,

WheVe thou art weight, and ihewn how

If -I. The fund look'd up, and
knew

His mounted fcale aloft
j
nor more; but fled

Murm'rir.j, and with him Tied ihc (hades of

Thrfc fcvenl annifin :hour,hts Inv-

niy niinl loiuc

Ives with r.

ofvifion. i

in nr- fcattd in my L.

'1 indulged the fore-

lunphnrn-
. me MS ufual. \vl\ilft I was here

;mi, on itvciallubjedlsof inoiali-

ui confulering the nature of many
virtu

>v ewrertain

the p ', a pair of

golden Icales hanging
;

. t

"

tlie

t rtood be-

>'; when, on a 1'uddcn, there were

great heaps ot" weights thrown down on
I ; I

tip

; thele weights, they (hewed the

mg that is in eftcem

.in tltiy of them,
the weight of wifdom in one

hes in another^

upon which the latter, to mew it's com-
i\e lightnefs, immediately

' flew
*

up niul k

Kur, before I proceed, I muft inform

my itadc-r, that thefe weights did not
exert th'.-ir natural gravitv, until they

^.iid in t!ie golden balance, info-

much lhat I coul wliich was

light or heavy, whilil I held them in

my hand. This I found hy fcveral in-

ftances; for upon my laying a weight in

one of the fcales, which was in!'

'by the word Etc-rnitv; though I threw in

m1

legion, wealth,

poverty, inttrert, fuccris, with many
other weights, which in my hand feein-

ed very ponderous, they were not able
10 (tir the oppofite balance, nor could

they have prevailed, though affiHed with
the weight of the lun, the rtars, and the

earth.

Upon emptying the fcales, I laid fc-

veral titles and honours, with pomps,
triumphs, and n. of the like

nature, in oneof them, and feeing a little

glittering weight lie by in--, Ithftwit

;ually into the other fcale, when
to my great furprife it proved fo exaft a

counterpoife, that it kept the balance in

an equilibn
bed upon ii.

V
. . I found there

were fevcral otlu . - hich were
'.iiitc rpoifcs

to one arc' tried,

vcrty, riches and con-
ith fome others.

TV il weight*
that

wi'.h each ther, but

were entirely different when thrown into

the fcales; at religion and hypocrify,
i y and learning, wit and vivacity,
ition and devotion, gravity and

iy others.

i obfervcd one particular weight let-

tered
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eiecl on both fides, and upon np|

to the reading of it, I found on

wiitten In the dialed of

and underneath it
* CALA-

' Mints.' On the other fide was wih-

ten < In the language of the gods,' and

undeni - -iti.
' KLESSINGS.' I found

the intrnik: value of this weight to he

much greater than I imagined, for it

i health, wealth, good for -

:ind many other weights, which

were much more ponderous in my hand

than the other.

There is a faying among the Scotch,
' that an ounce of mother- wit is worth
' a pound of clergy;' I was fenfible of

the truth of this laying, when I law

the difference between tire weight of na-

tural parts, and that of learning. The
obfervation which I made upon thele

two weights opened to me a new f'u-ld

of difcoveries; for notwithstanding the

weight ofnatural parts was much heavier

than that of learning, I obferved that it

weighed an hundred times heavier than

it did before, when I put learning into

the lame fcale with it. I made the fame

obfervation upon faith and morality j

for notwithstanding the latter out-

weighed the former feparately, it re-

ceived a thoufahd times more additional

weight from it's conjunction with the

former, than what it had by itfelt. This
odd phenomenon (hewed itfelf in other

particulars, as in wit and judgment,

philofophy and religion, juftice and hu-

manit/, zeal and charity, depth of fenfr,

and perfpicui'V of Itile, with innumer-

able other particulars too long to be

mentioned in this paj>.:r.

As a dream feldom fails of dafliing

fei ioufncfs with impertti

v, methought I made fcveral other

experiments of a more ludicrous r.

by one of which I found that an

lifh oftavo was very often heavier

a French folio; and by it an
old Greek or .Latin nut!-. iown
a \vhole library of modcr;

one of my Speftators lying by me,
laid u into one of the fcales, and flung
a twopenny piece into the other,

reader will not enquire into the event, if

'.embers the firft trial which I have
recorded in this paper. I afterwards

threw both the fexcs into the balance, but
as it is not for my intereft to difoblige
either of them, I mall defire to be' ex-

cufed from telling the refult of this ex-

periment. Having an opportunity of
this nature in my hands, I coidd not

forbear throwing into one fcale the prin-

ciples of a Tory, and into the other thofe

of a Whig; but as I have all along de-

clared this to be a neutral paper, I (hall

likewife defire to be filent under this

head alfo, though upon examining one
of die weights, I faw the word TEKEL
engraven on it in capital letters.

I made many other experiments, and

though I have not room for them aH in

this day's fpeculation, I may perhaps
reltrve them for another. I Aiall only
add, that upon my awaking I was lorry
to find my golden fcales vanimed, but

refolved for the future to learn this leflon

from them-, not to delpife or value any
things for their appearances, but to re-

gulate- my efteem and pafiions towards

them according to their real and intrinfic

value.

C

NQ CCCCLXIV. FRIDAY, AUGUST 22.

AUREAM Q^UISQJUIS ME DIOC R I T A T EM
.

DILJHIT, TUTUS CARET OBSOLETI
SORDIBUS TECTI, CARET INVIDENDA

SOERIUS AULA. HoR. OD. X. L. 2. V. 5.

THE GOLDEN MEAN, AS SHE'S TOO NICE TO DWELL
AMONG THE RUINS OF A FILTHY CELL,
SO IS HER MOORSTV WITHAL AS GREAT,
TO BALK THE FNVY O F A PRINCELY SEAT. NoRRIS.

I
Am wonderfully pleafed when I meet

with any paflTage in an old Greek or

J.atin author, that is not blown upon,
and which I have never met with in a

quotation. Of this kind is a beautiful

fnving in Theogn:?
* Vice is covered

' bv wealth, and virtue by poverty/ or

to give it in the vcrbnl trandaf i.'ii

' Among men there are fome who have
* their vices conc<-aled by wealth, and

6 A others
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others who have (heir virtue* conceal-
' ed by pov : v r.\ :m's >

Vation will fupply him v.iiii in'hmces of

rich men, w:-.o have feveial faults and
. that are overlooked, it' not

tirely hidden, by means of their r,

and, I think, we cannot find a more
natm ;>oor man, whofc

jnerits aie 1 vuty, than that

in t!i; in m. ' There

-, and few men v
it: and thurr came a great king again ft

it, am 1

. :, ami biuh great

- .-...

no man remu: uune poor
, laid I, w .

'

in is bet-

ter than Ihvngthj nev. rtlu-leis, the

poor man's wifdom i> .idpifed, and
ird.

1

The middle condition feems to be the

jrtoft ally fuunkd for the

gaining ofvviicloni. I'o\\.-:ty tvirt.

,'ts too much upon die fupplying
;s, and riches upon eii ii

;md as Cowiey hj

her calc ' It is hard tor a m:in
' to

kt-rj>
a fteftdy eye upon truth, who

> a batde or a triumph.'
If v- -1), as

P.oduct vinucs or

1'iir iv.ny obfeive

!.crc is a fet of each i i thde grow-
. ; from

"jt of wealth. Humi-
:.d patience, indviftiv ;,nd t,

veMpften
the good (;

nature, map.naiv a fenle

, are as often ihe qualifica-

:i nri'i into

met; povcjty is u

:\ fraud, \:uous com-
, MHII, ar.d (

; -

Riches expole a m.r.

lux'i; :i ejation of hca;;.

,'iefent

world. In fhort, the mi

tion is mo(t eligi i who
would improve himleU in

have before (hewn, it is the i

tageous for the gainim; of kno-
'Dnlideration thnt

cd his pra'
of it is n .

dfny rru

>ve far horn me vanity and licsj

r.or rxLni
rh food cdnvenientJBnef

lell I be full and deny thce, aili

left I he .

my
Ood in vain.*

I (hall fill the rr P my

the G.

the

fon I-

Chi (! a

good in. 1. 1, .

ilt-fjrous to le

onlu Its thf

the fuhjecl. Tin
i fol-

low t'. n his

he ch

old fordid ';>

lowiiv: him fion,

lall f. - own contVliinn, that

, and
trJ.it h ' was juft come out of the i

of % milcr.

tint v.

clan-, ilut i

would dilhibute wealt!

tuous and iuil i:

ter c

fight away from lum, and left him to

ftroll about t'ne world in (he blind con-
. him.

Wilh much ado Clu-

.

who had l ^een h: -

The

but
morr tier,

on t'.

land-

lord, that mould (he be diiven out of

Mintrv, all their
'

and tiiat \t evr :

woukl never be fupplird with

him the !

h (lie beflowrd upon her

>, and their activity, by
them
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them" from gouts, dropfies, unwieldi-

nefs, air! intemperance. But wl

fhe jfcid to lay for herfelf, Hie was at

latl Wfcrd to troop oft*. Chremylus irri-

rnediMly confnlered how he might re-

ftore Phitus to his light; and in order

to it, conveyed him to the temple of

j*fcuhpius, who was famotis for cures

and miracles of this nature. By this

iniin< the dfity recovered his eves, and
i to make a right ufe of them, by

enriching every one that was dillin-

miifhed by piety towards the gods, and

juftice towards men
;
and at the fame

time by taking away his gifts from the

impious and undeserving. This pro-
duces feveraj merry incidents, till in the

lall aft Mercury ddcends with great

complaints from the gods, that iince

the good men were grown rich they had

ed by a priclt of Juj.ii.rr, who enters

with a remonltrance, that fince this lata

innovation he was reduced t.

condition, and could not live upon his

office. Chremylus, who in the begin-
ning of the play was religious in his

poverty, concludes it with a propofal
which was relifhed by all the good men
who were now grown rich as well as

himfelf, that they fhould carry Plutus
in a lolemn proceffion to the t<

and inltal him in the place of j;

This allegory inrlrucled the Athenians
in two points, flrlr, as it vindicated the

conduft of Providence in it's ordinary
distributions of wealth

;
and in the next

place, as it fnewed the great tendency of

riches tb corrupt the morals of thofc who

poffeffed them.
' C

N CCCCLXV. SATURDAY, AUGUST 23,

<J_UA RATIONS QJJEAS TRAnUCERt LENITER JEVUM :

TJE TE SEMPER INOPS AGITET V X E T <^U E CUPIDOJ
HE FAVOR ET RERUM MEDIOCRITER UTILIUM SPES.

HOR. EP. XVIII. L. T. V. 97.

MOW THOU MAY'ST LIVE, HOW SPEND THINE AGE IN PIACE :

LEST AVARICE, STILL POOR, DISTURB THINE EASE 4

OR FEARS SHOULD SHAKK, OR CARES THY MIND ABUSED
OR ARDENT HOPE FOR THINGS OF LITTLE USE.

HAVING
endeavoured in my lad

Saturday's paper to (hew the great

excellency of faith, I (hail here confider

what are the proper means of ftrength-

ening and confirming it in the mind of

man. Thofe who delight in reading
books of controverfy, which are written

on both fides of the queftion in points
of faith, do very feldom arrive at a fixed

and fettled habit of it. They are one

day entirely convinced of it's important
truths, and the next meet wi'th lome-

thing that (hakes and difturbs them.
The doubt which was laid revives again,
and fhews itfelf in new difficulties, and
that generally for this reaion, bccaule

the mind which is perpetually toll in

controverfies and difputes, is apt to for-

get the reafons which had once fet it at

reft, and to be difquieted with any for-

mer perplexity, when it appears in a

new fliape, or is ttarted by a different

hand. As nothing is more laudable

than an enquiry after truth, fo nothing
is more irrational than to pafs away our

CREECH,

whole lives, without determining our-
felvcs one way or other in thofe points
which are of the laft importance to us.

There are, indeed, msny things from
which we may with- hoULour ailentj but
in cafes by which we are to regulate our

lives, it is the greateft abfutdity to bo

wavering and unfettied, without clofing
with that fide which appears the molt
fafe and the moft probable. The nVlt

rule therefore which I mall lay down is

this, that when by reading or dii'.:ourfe we
find ourfelvcs thoroughly convinced of
the truth ofanyarticle, and of the ivafon-

ablcnefs ofour belief in it, we mould never

after fuflfer oiirfelves to call it intoquef-
tion. . We may perhaps forget the ar-

guments which occanoned our convic-

tion, but we ought to remember the

ftrength they had with us, and there-

fore Itill to retain the convi&ion which

they once produced. This is no more
than what we do in every common ar^
or fcience, nor is it poffible to aft other,,

wife, confidtrine; the wcaknefs and 15,

6 A*
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initation of our intellectual faci.

i.

ucc'
:

himfelf in it; i

which

.' i
'

venerable o'.

ties we

impoffiblc for him to recollect

reafons which had 1

choice of his re!

nions full pc

their parts and
'

> the ;

! ; .

.md, be-

the moft

y. This

all ihofe

m in the

it;le and
the force

rticles jn

in the

h he was determined

to die. It is in, this manner that the

natician proceeds upon propoli-
\vhich he has or.ct- denumU.

and t
; may have

flipt
out of his memory, he builds

uth, bccaufe he knows it was de-

monltrated. This rule is ah:', i'.:tely ne-

Ler min-is, and i:

:

'

I would
,'. ;

:: in ihe

: place, that they fhoi

.

v.-hich appear to then of

,-;d which COM

!d by up in

ys keep by
arguments

eateft

doubts and cavils of i

', in the^tl tliere is no-

.vhich ftMKthens faith more than

Paitoand morality natui

ickly
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this purpofe, in that exalt

The heavens declare the glory of (

and tta^rmamtnt
fhewetli his handy-

work^Dne day tclleth another : and

on night certifieth another. There
is neither fpeech nor language : hut

their voices are heard among them.

Their found is gone out into all Ian. Is :

and their words into the ends of the

world.' A c fuch a bold and fublime

manner of thinking furnifhes very noble

matter for an ode, the reader may fee

it wrought into the following one.

*T*HE fpncious firmament on high,
With all the blue ethereal flcy,

And fpangled heavens, a fhining frame,
Their great Original proclaim:
Th' unwearied fun from day to day,
Does his Creator's power difplay,

And publishes to every land

The work of an Almighty Hand.

II.

Soon as th' ev'ning (hades prevail,'
The n.oon takes up t

, tale,
And nightly to the lilKnii:..

Repeats th: (lory of her b'./th :

Whilft all the ftars that round her burn,
And all the planets in their turn,
Confirm the tidings as they io!l,

And Ipread the truth from pole to pole.

III.

What though, in folemn filence, all

Move round the dnrk terredrial ball?

Wh.'.t tho' nor real voice nor found

Amid their radiant orbs be found ?

In reafon's ear they all rejoice,
And utter forth a gl'iriou- voice,

For ever finging, as they iTiine,
* The hand that made us is divine.*

N CCCCLXyi. MONDAY, AUGUST 25,

VERA INCESSU PATUIT DEA.
VIRC. . i, y. 409.

AND BY HER GRACEFUL WALK THE O^UEEN Of LOVE IS,KNO\VNT .

BRYDEV.

WHEN ./Eneas, the hero of Vir-

gil, is lofl in the wood, and a

perfect Itranger in the
place

on which
he is landed, he is accofted by a lady in

an habit for thechace. She enquires of

him, whether he has feen pafs by that

way any young woman drefied as me
was ? Whether me were following the

fport in the wood, or any other way
employed, according to the cuftom of

huntrefll-s ? The hero anfwers with the

refpeftdue to the beautiful appearance Hie

made
;

tells her, he faw no fuch perfon
as (lie enquired for

;
but intimates that

he knows her to be one of the deities,

a.nd defires (he would conduct a ftranger.
Her form from her firft appearance ma-
mfefted (he was more than mortal ;

but

though (he was certainly a goddefs, the

poet does not make her known to be the

gcddefs of Beauty till (he moved : all

the charms of an agreeable perfon are

then in their higheft exertion, every
limb and feature appears with it's re-

fpective grace. It is from this obfer-

vation, that I cannot help being fo pai-
fionate an admirer as I am cf good
dancing. As all art is an imitation of

nature, this is an imitation of nature in

it's hi'gheit excellence, and at a time

when ihe is moft agreeable. The bu-
finefs' of dancing fs to difplay beauty,
and for that realbn all diitortions and

mimicries, as fuch, are what raife aver-

(ion infiead of pleafure: but things that

are in themfelves excelle^H^are ever at-

tended with impolture and falfe imita-

ticr.. Thus as in poetry there are la-

borious focls who write anagrams and

acroRics, there are pretenders in danc-

ing, who think merely to do what <

cannot, is to excel. Such creatures

(hould be rewarded like him who had

acquired a knack of throwing a grain
of corn through the eye of a r,

with a bufliel to keep his hand in ufe.

The dancers on our ftage
are very faulty

in this kind; and what they mean by
writhing themfelves into fuch pofhires,
.-is it would be a pain for any of the

fpeftators to ftand in, and yet hope to

pl.'a:!.-
thofe fpcftators, is unintelligible.

Mr. Prince has a genius, if he were en-

couraged, would prompt him to better

things. In all the dances^ he invents,

yoxTfee he keeps dole to the characters

he
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^s not hope to

ners move
mi.' . ever

by motions proper to tl.

>fi"' !owns
ami Ir.bbards cl-:

makes them pr.iclife
v would

think \nd I have leen r
1

of h

v.lcful to a comic. \v

ices h.ivt- pita fed the

s have r.ot reflexion

h to know their excellence, bej
c

5
and tin

\c offended

who could not him rcafons to

ire, from
their being a contradiction to nature.

; n one confidcrs the inexpreffible

advantage - Ibme

excellence in this art, Ji is monftrous to

beheld it fo much neglected. The fol-

lowing letter has in it lomething very
.. on this fubjeft.

I

R. S?ECTATOR,
Am a widower with but one daugh-
ter; (he was by nature much inclin-

ed to be a romp, and I Ind no way of

educr it commanding a yoking
.11, whom I entertained to take cr.re

of her, to be very watchful in her care

and attendance about her.' I am a man
of biifmets, and obliged lo be much
abroad. The neighbours Invo told me,
th it in niv ''.if-, r < '. maid has let in

the fprucc- the neigh
'<

hood to junketings, win!.: n

;*iL:vcn in t!u- ftreet. To
tell you the pifcn tru:h, J catched her

once, at ele\

thing among the boys. This put me
upon new thoughts about mv 1..M, and

I dett ;

I

: at t!

mil bo

man her nmn-
cc and i

be h< : . 1 '.it tie notice

of my girl from time to lii

her i.

of harm's v- But

ly much importunity,
with to p>

'

now fm-.Tn, taken o\it : 1 n

ngly
. whole lit-

not have fuffered mci, , vhole

e been at 1

on with the moft brcomir.-

had ever feen, ai

in all

a nod, Jirl

think ;ave her all the
fpirit flj^f!

.

i . My romp, now the

fufperfonof her fex, iiii

v'lich commanded the highdt
be turned to me,

and i.. f'lefell into
the prettieft fmil -. in all her

-. that flic exultc-l in her fj

.c^ion. You, Mr. Spectator, will,
better than I can trli , !e to

yourfelf all the

changes of afpccl in lifhed

young_ wc;n..n,

beauties with a dciign to plcale no one
fo much as hrr father. lover
can never know half the' fatisfaclion
that I did in her that day. I could not

poflibly have imagined, that lo

improvement could have been wrought
by an art that I alwa)sheld in itfelf

ridiculous and contf inj.tible. There is,

I am convinced, no method like

to give young women a fenfe of their

own value and di

'an be none fo expeditious to

municate that value to others. As for

the flippant, infipidly gay, and wanton-

ly forward, whom you behold among
: -, that carriage is more to !

tributcd to the perverfe genius of the

performers, than imputed to the art it-

l"or my part, my child has danced
i into my efteem, and I have as

great an honour for her as ever I had
for her mother, from whom flie derived
thole latent good qualities which ap-

in her countenance when flic was

dancing} for my girl, though I

myfelf, fhcwcd in one qu
hour the innate

principle*' of a modelt
.

a kind mother, and an in.l

trefs. I will llrain hard but I 'will pur-
chafe for her an hulband fuitable to her

^n of what I thought you jelled

you recommended ; and if you
pleale to be at my houfc on Tlur

next, I make a ball for my daughter,
u ftiall fee her dance, or, if you

v.-ill do her th.it honour, dance with

I am, Si-,-,

Your moft humble fcrvanf,

J Juvt
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I have fome time ae;o fpoJrfn of a

dfc-itten by Mr. V/eaver on this

fubiecY^vhich is now, I uiiUerftand,

to be publiflied. This wo:
'

tins matter in a very plain and advan-

tageous light ; and I am convinced

from it, that if the ait was under proper

rions, it would be a mechanic

of implanting infenfibly in minds,
not capable*of receiving it ib well by
any other rules, a fenfe of good-breed*
incrand virtue.

Were any one to fee Mariamne dance,

Jet him be never fo fenfual a brute, I

'".im to entertain any thoughts but

of the higheft refpe6l and efteem towards

her. I was (hewed laft week a picture
in a lady's clofet, for which Hie had an

hundred different dreflcs, that Hie could

clap on round the face, on purpofe to

demonftrate the force of habits in the

diVerfity
of the fame countenance. Mo-

tion, and change of pofture and afpeft,
has an effecl no lefs furprifing on the

perl' n of Mariamne when (he dances.

ChlcK' is extremely pretty, and as filly

as (lie is pretty. This idiot has a very

pood ear, and a moft agreeable fhape ;

but the fully of the thing is fuch, that

it ('miles to impertinently, and, affects to

pleafe fo lillily, that while fhe dances

you ice thefimpleton from head to foot.

For you muft know, (as trivial as this

ait is thought to be) no one ever was a

.good- dancer, that had not a good un-

dt-rftanding. If this be n tnith, I mall

leave the n

im, what eiteem they <

fuch Impertinent* as ;'
,

tumble, twirl, turn tound, in: ! jump
over their heads, and in a word, ;

thoufand pranks which many animals
can do better than a man, inlu:

performing to perfection what the hu-
man figure only is capable of perform-

ing.
It may perhaps appear odd, that I,

who fet up for a mighty lover, at leaft,

of virtue, flic u Id take fo much pains t6

recommend what the foberer part of
mankind look upon to be a trifle

; but
under favour of the foberer part of man-
kind, I think they have not enough
confulcred this matter, and for that rea-

fon only difVfteem it. I muft allb, in

my own juftification, fay that I attempt
to bring into the fervice of honour and
virtue every thing in nature that can

pretend, to give elegant delight. It may
pofTibly be proved, that vice is in itfelf

definitive of pleafure, and virtue in it-

felf conducive to it. If the delights of
a free fortune were under proper regu-
lations, this truth would not want much

argument to liipport it
$
but it would be

obvious to every man, that there is a
ftriel affinity between all things that are

truly laudable and beautiful, from the

higheft fentiments of the foul, to the

moft indifferent gefture of the body.
T

N CCCCLXVII. T U E S DAY, AUGU S T 26.

QJJODCUNOJJE ME.*: POTERUNT AUDERE CAMOEN<"E,
SEU TIBI PAR POTERUNT; SEU, QJJOD SPES ABNUIT, ULTRAJ
SIVE MINUS ; CERTEQJJE CANENT MINUS : OMNE VOVEMUS
HOC TIBIj N TAN TO CAR EAT MIHI NOMINE CHART A.

TlBULL. ADMESSALAM, lifEG. I. L.I. V. 2^,

WHATE'ER MY MUSE ADVENTUROUS DARES INDITE,
WHETHER THE NICENESS OF THY PIERCING SIGHT
APPLAUD MY LAYS, OR CENSURE WHAT 1 WRITE

}

TO THEE 1 SING, AND HOPE TO BORROW FAME,
BY ADDING TO MY PAGE MESSAJ.A*S NAME.

E love of praife is a paflion
A deeply fixed in the mind of every

extraordinary perfbn; and thofc who
are moil affefted with it, ftem molt to

partake of that particle of the divinity
which diftinguifhes mankind from the

inferior creation. The Supreme Being
himfelf is moft pleafed wiiU praife and

thankfgiving j
the other part of our

duty is but an acknowledgment of our

faults, whilll this is the immediate ado-
ration of his perfections. It was an
excellent observation, that we then only
defpiic coimnendation when we ceafe to

deferve it : and we have itill extant two
orations of Tully and Pliny, fpoken to

the greateft and beft princes of all the

Roman emperors, who, no doubt, heard
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but what is a more rare and unufual

felicity, he is beloved and carcfled by
both

5
and I never yet law any peribn,

of whatlbcver age or fex, but was im-

mediately ftruck with the merit of Ma-
niliusi There are many who are ac-

ceptable to fome particular pcrfons,

whilit the reft of mankind look upon
them with coldnefs and indifference j

but he is thefirft whofe entire good for-

tune it is ever to pleafe and to be pleafed,

wherever he comes to be admired, and

wherever he is abfent to be lamented.

His merit fares like the pictures of Ra-

phael, which are either icen with ad-

miration by all, or at leaft no one dare

own he has no tafte for a competition
which has received fo univerial an ap-

plaufe k Envy and malice find it againft
their intereft to indulge (lander and ob-

loquy. It is as hard for an enemy to

detract from, as for a friend to add to

his praife. An attempt upon his repu-
tation is a fure leflening of one's own

j

and there is but one way to injure him,
which is to refuf'e his juft commenda-

tions, and be obftinately filent.

It is below him to catch the fight with

any eare of drefs ;
his outward g;u'b is

but the emblem of his mind. It is gen-

teel, plain, and unaffeled; he knows
that gold and embroidery can add no-

thing to the opinion which all have of

his merit, and that he gives a luftre to

the plaineft drefs, whilft it is impoflible
the richeft mould communicate any to

him. He is ftill the principal figure in

the room
;
he firft engages your eye, as

if there were fome point of light which

fhone ftronger upon him than on any
other perfos.
He puts me in mind of a ftoi y of the

famous Buffy d'Amboife, who at an

aflembly at court, where every one ap-

peared with the utmoft magnificence,

relyingupon his own fuperior behaviour,
inftead of adorning himfelf like the reft,

put on that day a plain fuit of cloaths,
and drafted all hi* fervants in the moft

coftly gay habits he could procure : the

event was, that the eyes of the whole
court were fixed upon him, all the reft

looked like his attendants, whilft he

alone had the air of a perfon of quality
and diftinftion.

Like Aiiftippus, wtwtever (hape or

condition he appears in, it ftill fits free

nd eafy upon him j but in fome part

of his character, It is true, he differs

from him
j for as he is altogether equal

to the largenefs of his preknt circum-
ftances, the rectitude of his judgment
has fo far correclcd the inclinations of
his ambition, that he will not trouble
himfelf with either the defires or pur*
fuits of any thing beyond his prelent
enjoyments.
A thoufand obliging things flow from

him upon every occafion, and they are

always fo juft and natural, that it is im-

poflible to think he was at the leaft pains
to Jook for them. One would think it

were the daemon of good thoughts that

difcovered to him thofe treafures, which
he muft have blinded others from fee-

ing, they lay fo directly in their way.
Nothing can equal the pleafure is taken
in hearing him fpeak, but the fatisfac-

tion one receives in the civility and at-

tention he pays to the difcourfe of others.
His looks are a filent recommendation
of what is good and praife-worthy, and
a fecret reproof of what is licentious
and extravagant. He knows how to

appear free and open without danger or

intrufion, and to be cautious without

feeming reierved. The gravity of his

conversation is always enlivened with
his wit and humour, and the gaiety of
it is tempered with fomething that is

inftruclive, as well as barely agreeable.
Thus with him you are fure not to be

merry at the expence of your reafon, nor
ferious with the lofs of your good-hu~
mow

; but, by a happy mixture of his

temper, they either go together, or per-

petually fucceed each other. In fine,
his whole behaviour is equally diftant

from conftraint and negligence, and he
commands your refpeft, while he gains
your heart.

There is in his whole carriage fuel*

an engaging foftnefs, that one cannot

perfuade one's felf he is ever actuated by
thofe rougher paflions, which, wherever

they find place, feldom fail of mewing
themfelves in tHe outward demeanour of
the perfons they belong to: but his con-
ftitution is a juft temperature betweerx

indolence on one hand and violence on
the other. He is mild and gentle,
wherever his affairs will give him leav

to follow his own inclinations
;
but yet

never failing to exert himfelf with vi

gour and relblution in the ferviceofhit

prince, his country, or his friend.

(B
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N CCCCLXVIII. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 27.

EKAT HOMO INCENIOSUS, ACUTVS, ACIR,IT <^W 1 PLURIMUU IT I A US M AB f R B T
KT riLLlS, NEC CANDOBJS MINOS* PtlN EfllT.

HZ WAS AN INGENIOUS, ?LXASANT FtLLOW, AND ONI WHO HADAGHIAT DEAL
OF WIT AND SATIRE, WITH AN XQ.UAL SHAKI OF GOOD-H U MOW1.

jeftcr, falls into very pleafing reflexions,

ami ci its out to his companion
4
Alas, poor Yorick! I knew hin>,

Horatio, a fellow of infinite jell, of

nioft excellent fancy; he hath borne

me on his back a thoufand tinu

now how abhorred in my imagination
is it! my gorge riles at it. Here

hung thofe lips that I have killed I

know not how oft. Where be your

gibes now, your gambols, your fongs,

your flafhes of merriment that weic

wont to fet the table on a roar? Not
one now to mock your own gri:

quite chop-fallen? Now get you to

my lady's chamber, and tell her, let

her paint an inch thick, to this favour

fhe muft come. Make her laugh at

that.'

It is an Infolence natural to the

wealthy, to affix, as much as in them

lies, the character of a man to his cir-

cumitances. Thus it is ordinary with

them to praifc faintly the good qualities
of thofe below them, and lay, it is very

extraordinary in fuch a man as he is, or

the like, when they are forced to ac-

knowledge the value of him whofe low-

nefs upbraid* their exaltation. It is

to this humour only, that it is to be

afcribed, that a quick wit in convcrfa-

tion, a nice judgment upon any emer-

gency that could arife.and a molt blamc-

Icfs inoffcnfive behaviour could not raile

this man above being received only

upon the foot of contributing to mirth

and diverfion. But he was as eafy un-

der that conftraint, as a man of fo ex-

cellent talents was capable, and fince

they would have it, that to divert was
his bufinefs, he did it with all the leem-

Mix-r
is in -i kind a letter of

news, but it regards rathtfwhtt
in the world of convocation than

that of bulincls. I am vuy lorry that

I have at prelent a circumltance before

lie, which is of very great importance
to all who have a relifh for gaiety, wit,

mirth, or humour; I mean the death of

j>oor Dick Eallcourt. I have been ob-

liged to him for fo many hours of jol-

lity, that it is but a fmall recompence,

though all I can give him, to pals a

moment or two in fadncls for the lofs

of fo agreeable a man. Poor E:\l\-

court! the laft time I f \\v him, we were

plotting to mew the town his great ca-

pacity for acling in it's full light, by
introducing him as diluting to a fet of

young players in wh:it manner to fpeak
this lentence, and utter the other paf-
fion. He had lb exquiiite a difcerning
of what was cL-fe&iv ; in any object be-

fore him, that in nn inltant he could

Jhew you the ridiculous fide of what
for beautiful and juft, even

to men of no ill i-.i.lgment, before he

, ;inted at the Uiluir. He was no
n the knowledge of beauty j

, there is no one who
him well, but fcm repeat more

iplirrrnts, as well as

Mr. K.iltcourt's, than

of any other man in England. This
was euiiiy to !v obfervcd in his inimi-

table faculty of telling a llory, in which
he would '' -'ural and unex-

pecled incidents to m ike his court to

one part, and rally the other part of the

company: then he would vary th-

. them
He had

to raile U|>
n penlivf temper,

and i. ly gnjr one,
inablc.

;in^s wl-.ich croud

into my r.\ ch make me too

:, concemed to tell on about him.

'i|>
ihc (kull which the

v to him, with an :ic-

the head of the king's

ing alacrity imaginable, though it

him to the heart th.u i;

ile, who could tafte his ex-

cellencies, were well fatisfied to let him
lr;d die way in converfation, and play
after his own manner; but fools who

provoked him to mimicry, found he had
tlu in.lii^iutiun t.. lit it be at thtir ex-

pence, who called for it, and he would
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fhew the form of conceited heavy fel-

lows as jells to the company at their own

requeft, in revenge for interrupting him
from being a companion to put on the

character of a jefter.

What was peculiarly excellent in this

memorable companion, was, that in the

accounts he gave of perfons and fenti-

ments, he did not only hit the figure of

their faces, and manner of their geftures,
but he would in his narration fall into

their very way of thinking, and this

when he recounted paflages, wherein

men of the bed wit were concerned, as

well as fuch wherein were reprefented
men of the loweft rank of underftand-

ing. It is certainly as great an inftance

of felf-love to a weaknefs, to be impa-
tient of being mimicked, as any can be

imagined. There were none but the

vain, the formal, the proud, or thofe

who were incapable of amending their

faults, that dreaded him; toothers he

was in the higheft degree pleafing; and
I do not know any fatisfaction of an

indifferent kind I ever tafted fo much,
as having got over an impatience of my
feeing myfelf in the air he could put me
when I have difpleafed him. It is in-

deed to his exquifite talent this way,
more than any philofophy I could read

on the fubject, that my perfon is very
little of my care.; and it is indifferent

tfc me what is faid of my fhape, my air,

my manner, my fpeech, or my addrcfs.

It is to poor Eaftcourt I chiefly owe that

I am arrived at the happinefs of think-

ing nothing a diminution to me, but

what argues a depravity of my will.

It has as much furprifed me as any
thing in nature, to have it frequently
faid, that he was not a good player : but

that nui ft be owing to a partiality for

former actors in the parts in which he

iucceeded them, and judging by com-

pel ifon of what was liked before, rather

than by the nature of the thing. When
u man of his wit and fmartnefs could

put on an utter abfence of com-
mon fenfe in his face, as he did in the

vharacter of Bullfinch, in the Northern

.afs, and an air of infipid cunning and

vivacity in the character of Pounce, in

the Tender Hn&ar.d, it is folly to dif-

pute his capacity and fuccefs, as hcwa*
an actor.

PoorEaftcourt! let the vain and proud
be at reft, they will no more difturb their

admiration of their dear fclves, and
thou art no longer to drudge in raifing
the mirth of ftupids, who know nothing
of thy merit, for thy maintenance.

It is natural for the generality of man-
kind to run into reflections upon our

mortality, when dilturbers of the world
are laid at reft, but to take no notice

when they who can pleafe and divert

are pulled from us: but for my part, I

cannot but think the lofs of fuch talents

as the man of whom I am fpeaking was
mafter of, a more melancholy inftance

of mortality than the diflblution of per-
fons of never fo high characters in the

world, whofe pretenfions were that they
were noify and mifchievous.

But I muft grow more fuccinct, and
as a Spectator, give an, account of this

extraordinary man, who, in his way,
never had an equal in any age beforb

him, or in that wherein he lived. J

fpeak of him as a companion, and ^
man qualified for converfation. His
fortune expofed him to an obfequiouf-
nefs towards the worft fort of company,
but his excellent qualities rendered him

capable of making the beft figure in the

moft refined, I have been prefcnt with,

him among men of the moft delicate

tafte a whole night, and have known
him (for he faw it was defirecj) keep the

difcourfe to himfelf the moft part of it,

and maintain his good-humour with a

countenance, in a language fo delight-

ful, without offence to any perfon or

thing upon earth, ftill preferving the

dittunce his circumftances obliged him

to; I fay, I have feen him do all this

in fuch a charming manner, that I am
fure none of thofe I hint at will read

this, without giving him fome forrow

for their abundant mirth, and one gufli
of tears for fo many burfts of laughter.
I wifh it were any honour to the plea-
fant creature's memory, that my eyes
are too much fuffufed to let me go
on .

qt;
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N'CCCCLXIX. THURSDAY, AUGUST 28.

BITRAHXRZ ALIOJMD ALTERI, IT HOMINEM NOMlNII INCOMMODO IVVM A U-

6EE COMMODOM, MACII 1ST CONTRA NATORAM, Q.U A M MORS, QJJ A M PAU-

7IRTAJ, Q.UAM DOLOR, 3.0AM CATERA Q.U X. FOSiUNT AUT CORFORI ACCIBERE,
>OT RK8US EXTERMS. TuLL.

TO DETRACT FROM OTHER MEN, AND TURN THEIR D1S4DVA V T AGES TO 00
OWN FROFIT, II MORE CONTRARY TO NATURE, THAN DEATH, POVERTY, OB

CRIST, UR ANY THING WHICH CAN AFFECT OUR BODIES, OR EXTERNAL CIR-
CUMSTANCES.

I
Am pcrfuaded there arc few men, of

generous principles, who would feek

after great places, were it not rather

to have an opportunity in their hands

of obliging their particular friends, or

thofe whom they look upon as men of

worth, than to procure wealth and ho-

nour for themfelres. To an honell

mind the beft perquifites of place are

the advantages it gives a man of doing

Thofe who are under the great offi-

cers of (late, and are the inftruments by
which they at, have more frequent op-

portunities
for the exercifc of compaf-

fion and benevolence, than their fupe-

riors themfelves, Thefe men know

every little cafe that is to come before

the great man, and if they are pofTeficd

with honeft minds, will confider
poverty

as a recommendation in the perfon who

applies himfelf to them, and make the

juftice of his caufe the mod powerful
Solicitor in his behalf. A man of this

temper, when he is in a poft of bufmefs,

becomes a blcfling to the public: he

patronifes the orphan and the widow,
affifts the friendlefs, and guides the ig-

norant: he does not reject the perfon'g

pietenfions, who does not know how to

explain them, or refufe doing a good
office for a man brcaufe he cannot pay
the fee of it. In fhort, though he re-

guhtes himfclfin all his proceedings by

jultice and equity, he finds a thoufand

occafions for all the good-natured of-

fices of generofity and companion.
A man is unfit for Inch a phce of

truft, who is of a four mitiacluble na-

ture, or has any other pafTion that makes

him uneafy to thofe who approach him.

Roughnefs of temper is apt to difcoun-

tenance the timorous or modeft. The

proud man difcouragcs thofe from ap-

proaching him, who are of a mean con-

dition, and who moftwant his a/Tillancc.

The impatient man will not give him-
felf time to be informed of the matter

that lies before him. An officer with

one or more of thefe unbecoming qua-
lities, is fometimes looked upon as a

proper perfon to keep off impertinence
and felicitation from his fuperiorj but
this is a kind of merit, that can never

atone for the injullice which may veiy
often arife from it.

There are two other vicious
qualities

which render a man very unfit tor fuch

a place of truft. The nrft of thefe is a

dilatory temper, which commits innu-

merable cruelties without delign. The
maxim which feveral have laid down
for a man's conduct in ordinary lite,

mould be inviolable with a man in of-

fice, never to think of doing that to-

morrow which may be done to-day. A
man who defers doing what ought to

be done, is guilty of injultice fo long a

he defers it. The diipatch of a good
office is very often as beneficial to the

folicitor as the good office itfelf. In

fhort, if a man compared the inconve-

niencies which another flitters by his

delays, with the trifling motives ami ad-

vantages which he himfelf may reap by
fuch a ilelay, he would never be guilty
of a fault which very often does an ir-

reparable prejudice to tin- pei C'n who

depends upon him, and which might be

remedied with little trouble to himfelf.

li'it in the lilt place, there is no man
fo improper to be employed in !>ir

as he who is in any degee tapabie of

corruption} and fuch an one is the man,
who upon any pretence whatlocvcr, re-

ceives more than what is the llated and

unqucftioned fee of his office. Gratifi-

cations, tokens of thankfulnefs, difpatcli

money, and the like fpccious terms, are

the pretences under which corruption

ricqucmly flu hers itfelf. An ho-
eft man will however look on all thefe

methodt
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methods as unjufllfiahle, and will enjoy
himfelf better in a moderate fortune

that is gained with honour and reputa-

tion, than in an overgrown eftate that

is cankered with the acquifitions of ra-

pine and exaftion. Were all our of-

fices di (charged with fuch an inflexible

integrity, we mould not fee men in all

ages, who grow up to exorbitant wealth

with the abilities which are to be met
with in an ordinary mechanic. I can-

not but think that fuch a corruption

proceeds chiefly from men's employing
the firft that offer themfelves, or thofe

who have the character of flirewd world-

ly men, inftead of fearching out fuch as

have had a liberal education, and have

been trained up in the Itudies of know-

ledge and virtue.

It has been obferved, that men of

learning who take to bufmefs, difcharge
it generally with greater honefty than

/wen of the world. The chief reafon

for it I take to be as follows. A man
that has fpent his youth in reading, has
been nfed to find virtue extolkd, and
vice ftigmatized. A man that has parted
his time in the world, has often feea
vice triumphant, and virtue difcounte-
nanced. Extortion, rapine, and injuf-

tice, which are branded with infamy in

books, often give a man a figure in the

world; while feveral qualities which arc

celebrated in authors, as generofity, in-

genuity, and good -nature, impoverish
and ruin him. This cannot but have a

proportionable effect on men, whole

tempers and principles are equally good
and vicious.

There would be at leaft this advan-

tage in employing men of learning and

parts in bufmefs, that their
profperity

would fit more gracefully on them, and
that we mould not fee many wordilefs

perfons ftiot up into the greatelt figures
of life. G

N CCCCLXX. FRIDAY, AUGUST 29.

TURPE EST DIFF1CILES HABERE NUGAS,
fT STULTUS LABOR EST INEPTIARUM.

MAT. EMG. LXXXVI. t. a. v. 9.

'TIS FOT.LY ONLY, AND DEFECT OF SENSE,
TURNS TRIFLES INTO THINGS OF CONSEQUENCE.

I
Have been very often difappointed of

late years, when upon examining the

new edition of a clafHc author, I have

found above half the volume taken up
with various readings. When I have

expe&ed to meet with a learned note

upon a doubtful paflage in a Latin poet,

I have only been informed, that fuch or

luch ancient manufcripts for an et write

an ac, or of foine other notable difco-

very of the like importance. Indeed,

when a different reading gives us a dif-

ferent lenfe, or a new elegance in an

author, the editor does very well in tak-

ing notice of it; but when he only en-

tertains us with the feveral ways of

fpelling the fame word, and gathers to-

gether the various blunders and mittakes

of twenty or thirty different tranfcribers,

they only take up the time of the learn-

ed reader, and puzzle the minds of the

ignorant. I have often fancied with

myfelf how enraged an old Latin author

would be, fliould he fee the feveral ab-

furdities in fenfe and grammar, which

are imputed to him by fome or other of

thefe various readings. In one he fpeaks
nonfenfej in another makes ufe of a
word that was never heard of: and in-

deed there is fcarce a folecifm in writing
which the beft writer is not guilty of, if

we may be at liberty to read him in the
words of fome manufcript, which the

laborious editor has thought fit to exa-
mine in the profecution of his work.

I queftion not but the ladies and pretty
fellows will be very curious to under-
(land what it is that I have been hitherto

talking of; I fhall therefore give them
a notion of this practice, by endeavour-

ing to write after the manner of ieveral

perfons who make an eminent figure in

the republic of letters. To this end
we will fuppofe that the following fong
is an old ode, which I prefent to the

public in a new edition, with the feveral

various readings which I find of it in

former editions, and in ancient manu-
fcripts. Thofe who cannot relifh the
various readings, will perhaps find their

account in the long, which never before

appeared in print.

My
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My tovc was fickle OEC? and changing^

Nor e'er would fettle in nry !

From beauty ftill to beauty r.i.

Jn cv'ry face I found a dan.

*Twai firft a charming f.ue euflav'd me,
An eye then gave the fatal ftrokc:

Till by her wit Corinu.i f iv\l me,
And ail my former fetter:, broke.

But now a long and l-ifHnt; anguifli

For Bclvidera I endure:

Hourly I figh and hourly !..:.;:'i;ih,

Nor hope Co find the wonted <

For here the falfe unconiUnt lover,

After a thoufund beauties ihown,
Does new fiirprifmg charm', difcoter,

And finds variety in one.

VARIOUS READINGS.

Stanza the firft, verl'c the tirft,
' And

*
changing.'] The and in fomemanu-

fcripts is written thus, fcf, but that in

the Cotton library write;, it in three dif-

tincl letters.

Verfe the fecond,
* Nor e'er would.']

Aldus reads it,
' ever would;' but as

this would hurt the metre, we have re-

ftored it to the genuine reading, by ob-

ferving that Synaereiis which had been

neglected by ignorant tranfcribers.

..'.
' In my heart/] Scaliger and

others, on my heart.
1

Vrtfc the fourth,
'

I found a dart/]
The Vatican manufcript tor /reads ;/j

hut th s muft have been the hallucina-

tion of thr tranfcriber, who probably
mi Hook the da(h of the / for a T.

,/.i the fccoml, vulV the fecond,
f The fatal ftroke.'] Scioppius, Sal-

mah'i-. MV others, for tie read

et\ but I have Uuck to the ufual rc:id-

i"r: the third,
' Till bv her wit.']

Some mamifcripts have it In -7C
1

//,

. Hut as I find

Corinna to be tl\c name of a woman, in

other authors, I cannot doubt but it

ftiould be her,

r/,i the third, vc< f the firft,
' A

long and laftinpanguiili.'] Tin- i

man munufcript reads,
* a lailin;

1
fion;' but the rhyme will not admit

it.

Verfe the fecond,
' For Belvi.l

' endure.
'] Did not all the manufcnpts

.n, I fhould change Belvidcra into

Pelvjdeia; Pelvis being ufed by i

of the ancient comic writers for a loolc-

ing-glafs, by which means the ctymD-
of the word is very vifiblc, an. I

Pelvidera will fignify a lady, who often

looks in K indeed Hie hal

"very good realbn, if fhe had all thofc

beauties v*i, et here afcribes to

Verfe tbe third, Hourly I (igh, and

houily languifti/] Some for the woid

hourly read daily; and others nightly ;
the

lart has great authorities of it's fide.

Verfe the fourth,
' The wonted cure.']

The elder Stevens reads wanted curt.

Stanza the fourth, verfe the fecond,
' Afterathoufand beauties.'] In

ral copies we meet with * a hundred
'

beauties,' by the ufual error of the

tranfcribers, who probably omitted a

cypher, and had not tafte enough to

know that the word Thoufand was ten

times a greater compliment to the poet'*
mifbefs than an hundred.

Verio the fourth,
' And finds variety

in one.'] Moil of the ancient manu-

fcripts have it
' in two.' Indeed fo

many of them concur in the laft read-

ing, that I am very much in doubt whe-
ther it ought not to take place. Thue
are but two reafons which incline me to

the reading as I have publifhcd it; fiirt,

becaufe the rhyme; and, fecondly, be-

caufe the fenfe is preferved by it. It

might likcwife proceed from the ofci-

tancy of tranfcribers, who, to difpatch
their work the foooer, fi-d to write all

numbers in cyphers, and feeing the

figure i followed by a little darti of the

pen, ;^ is cultomary in oKl manul''

they perhaps mittwk the dafli for a fe-

cond figure, and by calling up boih to-

<>tit of tin in the figure
2. But this 1 (hall leave to the learm\l,

without determining any thing in a m:U-

tu of Ib great uncertainty.
C
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N CCCCLXXI. SATURDAY, AUGUST 30.

THE WISE WITH HOPE SUPPORT TH PAINS OF LIFE.

THE time prefent fcldom affords

fufficient employment to the mind
of man. Objects of pain or pleafure,

love or admiration, do not lie thick

enough together in life to keep the foul

in conllant aftion, and fupplyan imme-
diate exercife to it's faculties. In order,

therefore, to remedy this defeft, that the

mind may not want bufmefs, but always
have materials for thinking, (he is en-

dowed with certain powers, than can re-

cal what is pafled, and anticipate what
is to come.

That wonderful faculty, which we
call the memory, is perpetually looking
back, when we have nothing prefent to

entertain us. It is like thofe repofitories

in feveral animals that are filled with

ftores of their former food, on which

they may ruminate when their prefent

parture fails.

As the memory relieves the mind in

her vacant moments, and prevents any
chafms of thought by ideas of what is

paft, we have other faculties that agitate
and employ her upon what is tp come.

Thefe are the paflions of hope and fear.

By thefe two paflions we reach for-

ward into futurity, and bring up to our

prefent thoughts objects that lie hid in

the remoteft depths of time. We fuffer

mifery, and enjoy happinefs, before they
are in being; we can fet the fan and

ftars forward, or lofe fight of them by
wandering into thofe retired parts of

eternity, when the heavens and earth

fhall be no more.

By the way, who can imagine that

the existence of a creature is to be cir-

curafcribed by time, whofe thoughts are

not? But I (hall, in this paper, confine

myfelf to that particular paflion which

goes by the name of hope.
Our aftual enjoyments are fo few and

tranfient, that man would be a very ini-

ierable being, were he not endowed with
this paflion, which gives him a tafte of
thofe good things that may poiTibly come
into his poflefilon.

' We mould hope for
*

every thing that is good,' fays the old

poet I,inus,
* becauie there is nothing

' which may not be hoped for, and no-
'
thing but what the gods are able to

'
give us.* Hope quickens all the (till

parts of life, and keeps the mind awake
in her moft remifs and indolent hours.
It gives habitual ferenity and good hu-
mour. It is a kind of vital heat in the

foul, that cheers and gladdens her,
when me does not attend to it. It makes

pain eafy, and labour pleafant.
Belides thefe feveral advantages which

rife from Hope, there is another which
is none of the leaft, and that is, it's

great efficacy in preferring us from fet-

ting too high a value on prefent enjoy-
ments. The faying of Csefar is very
well known. When he had given away
all his eftate in gratuities amongft his

friends, one of them afked what he had
left for himfelf; to which that great man
replied,

'

Hope."
1

His natural magna-
nimity hindered him from prizing what
he was certainly poflefled of, and turn-
ed all his thoughts upon fomething more
valuable that he had in view. I queftion
not but every reader will draw a moral
from this ftory, and apply it to himfelf
without my direction.

The old ftory of Pandora's box, which

many of the learned believe was formed

among the heathens upon the tradition
of the fall of man, mews us how de-

plorable a ftate they thought the prefent
life, without hope. To fet forth the
utmoft condition or mifery, they tell us,
that our forefather, according tq the Pa-

gan theology, had a great veflel prefent-
ed him by Pandora: upon his lifting up
the lid of it, fays the fable, there flew
out all the calamities and diftempers in-

cident to men, from which, until that

time, they had been altogether exempt.
Hope, who had been inclosed in the cup
with fb much bad company, inftead of flv-

ing off with the reft, (hick fo clofe to tlse

lid of it, that it was (hut down upon her.
I mall make but two reflections upon

what I have hitherto faid. Firft, that
no kind of life is fo happy as that which
is full of hope, efpecially when the hope
is \vel\ grounded, and when the object

of
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of it is of an exalted kind, and in it's

Mature proper to- make the perfon happy
who enjoys it. This proportion mutt

he very evident to thole who confider

how few are the prrient enjoyments of
the moll happy man, undhowinfufHcient

to give him an intire latisr'atf ion and ac-

quielcence in them.

My next obfervation is this, that

a religious life is tint which molt

abounds in a well-grounded hope, and

iuch an one as is fixed on objects that

are capable of making us intirely happy.
This hope in a religious man is much
more lure ami certain than the hope of

any temporal blefiin.;, as it is (Irength-
ened not only by reulbn, but by faith. It

has at the fame time it's eye perpetually
fixed on that Itate, which imp'ies in the

verv notion of it the molt f-.il and the

molt complete happinefs.
I have before (hewn how the influence

of hope in general fwcctens life, and

makes our prefent condition lupport-

able, if not pleating; but a religious

hope has ftill greater advantages. It

does not only bear up the mind under

her fufferings, but makes her rejoice in

them, as they may be the inftruments

of procuring her the great and ultimate

end of all her hope.

Religious hope has likewife this ad-

vantage above any other kind of hope,
that it is able to revive the dying man,
and to fill his mind not only with fecret

comfort and refremment, but fometimes

withraptureand tranfport. He triumphs
in his agonies, whillt the foul iprings
forward with delight to the great o

which (he has always had in view, and
leaves the

body
with an expectation of

being re-united to her in a glorious and

joyful refurrcclion.

I fhall conclude this eflay with thofe

emblematical expreflions of a lively

hope, which the pfalmilt made ufe of in

the midll of thole dangers and adverfi-

ties which fuwounded him; for the fal-

lowing paflage had it's mefent and pei
-

fonal, as well as it's future and pro-
phetic fenfe. I have fct the Lord al-

ways before me : bccaufe he is at my
ri^ht-hand

I (hall not be moved.
Therefore my heart is glad, and my
glory rcjoiceth: my fle(h allo (hall rtlt

in hope. For thou wilt not leave my
foul in hell, neither wilt thou fuffer

thine Holy One to fee corruption.
Thou wilt (hew me the path of life :

in thy prefence there is fulnefs of ioy,
tit thy right hand there are pleafures
for evermore.' C

CCCCLXAlI. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER i.

. . V O L U P T A S

St>LAMENQJJE MALI-
Vise. ,/EN. in. v. 660.

THIS ONLY SOLACX HII HARD FORTUNE 5INOS.
DRYBZN.

I
Received feme time ago a propofal,

which had a preface to it, wherein

the author di (corn-fed at large of the in-

numerable objects of charity in a na-

tion, and admonilhed the rich, who
were afflicted with any di (temper of

body, particularly
to regard the poor

it) the lame (pecies of affliction) and con-

fine their tomlernels to them, fince it it

inipomble to alnlt nil who are prelented

to them. The propofer lutd been re-

1'u.vtd from a malady in his eyes In an

ion performed by Sir William

Head, and being a man of condition,

bid taken a rcfolution to maintain three

poor blind men during their lives, in

gratitude for that great blefilng. This

misfortune i fo very great and unfre-

quent, that one would think, an efta-

bli(hment for all the poor under it ini^ht
be eafily accomplirtied, with the addition

of a very few others to thofe wealthy
who are in the fame calamity. How-
ever, the thought of the propofer aiofe

from a very good motive, and the p.ir-
cellin, i-s out, as called to par-
ticular acts of beneficence, would be a

pretty cement of (bciety and virtue. It is

theoidinary foundation for men's hold-

ing a commerce with each other, and

becoming familiar, that they agree in

the fame fort of pleafurej and fure it

may alfo be fomc reafon for amity, that

they are under one common diftrefs. If
all the rich who are lame in the gout,
from a life of cafe, pleafure, and luxury,

would
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Would help thofe few who have it without

vious lite of pieafure, and add a tew
of fuch laborious men, who are become
lame from unhappy blows, falls, or other

accidents of age or ficknelsj I fay, would
i'uch gouty pL'rlbns adminiuer to the ne-

ceffitit.s of nifii dilabled like themfelves,
the conlcioufnefs of Inch a behaviour
would be the beft julep, cordial, and

anodyne in the feverilh, faint, and tor-

menting viciflitudes of that milerabledif-

temper. The lame may be faid of all

other, both bodily and intellectual evils.

Thefe clarTes of charity would certainly

bring down blefTings upon an age and

people; and if men were not petrified
with the love of this world, againit all

fenfe of the commerce which ought to

be among them, it would not be an un-
reafonable bill for a poor man in the

agony of pain, aggravated by want and

poverty, to draw upon a fick alderman
after this form :

MR. BASIL PLENTY.

SIR,

"y O U have the gout and ftone,
* with fixty thoufand pounds

fterling; I have the gout and Itone,
not worth one farthing; I ihall pray
for you, and d'efire you would pay
the bearer twenty (hillings for va-

lue received from, Sir, your hum-
ble fervant,

LAZARUS HOPEFUL.
CRIPPLE-GATE,
AUG. 29, 1712.

The reader's own imagination will

fuggeft to him the reafonablenefs of fuch

corrdpondences, and diverfify them into

a thouland forms; but I mall clofe this

as I began upon the fubjecl of blind-

nefs. The following letter feerns to be

written by a man ot learning, who is

returned to his ftudy after a fu {pence ot"

an ability to do fo. The benefit he re-

ports himielf to have received, m;ry well

claim the handfomeft encomium he can

give the operator.

MR. SPECTATOR,
T4 UM I NATI NG lately on your ad-
*v> mirable difcourfes on the Plcafures
of the Imagination, I began to confider

to which of our fenfes we are obliged
&t the greateft and molt important mare
of thofe pleafures ;

and I loon conclud-
ed that it was to the fight ; that is the

fovereign of the fenfcs, and mother of
all the arts and 1'cicnces, that have re-
fined the rudenels of the unculti-

mind to a politenefs that diltinguilhes
the fine fpints from the barbarous gout
of the gre:it vulgar and the final I. The
fight is the obliging benefactrcfs that

beltows on us the molt tranlporting fen-
fations that we have from the various
and wonderful produces of nature. To
the light we owe the amazing dilcove-
ries of the height, magnitude^ and mo-
tion of the planets; their fevtral revo-
lutions about their common centre of

light, heat and motion, the fun. The
fight travels yet farther to the fixed

ftars, and furnimes the underltamling
with folid reafonsto prove, that each of
them is a fun moving on it's own axis
in the centre of it's own vortex or tur-

billion, and performing the lame offices

to it's dependent planets, that our glo-
rious fun docs to this. But the inqui-
ries of the fight will m/t be Itopped here,
but make their progrefs through the im-
menfe expanfe of the Milky Way, and
there divide the blended fires of the Ga-
laxy into infinite and different worldsj
made up of diftinft funs, and their pe-
culiar equipages of planets, until un-
able to purfue this track any farther, it

deputes the imagination lo go on to new1

discoveries, until it fill the unbounded
fpace with endleis worlds.

The fight informs the Itatuary's duffel

with power to give breath to lifelefs

brafs and marble, and the painter's pen-
cil to Iwell the flat canvas with moving
figures actuated by imaginary Ibuls.

Mufic indeed may plead another origi-
nal, fince Ji.bal, by the different falls

of his hammer on the anvil, dilcovered

by the ear the firit rude mufic that pleaf-
ed the antediluvian fathers

;
but then the

1

fight has net only reduced thofe wilder
founds into artful order and harmony,
but conveys that harmony to the molt
diltant parts of the world without the

help of found. To the fight we owe
not only all the 'difcoveries of philofo-

phy, but all the divine imagery of poe-
try that tranfports the intelligent reader

of Homer, Milton, and Virgil.

As the fight has polifhed the world,
fo does it fupply us with the moft grate-
ful and lalting pleafure. Let love, let

friendship, paternal affection, filial pie-

ty, and conjugal duty, declare the joys
the fight beltows on a meeting after ab-
fence. But it would be endleis to enumc-

6 O rate
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rate all the pleafures and advantages of

fight } every one that has it, every hour

he makes ufe of it, finds them, feel*

them, enjoys them.

Thus as our greateft pleafures and

knowledge are derived from the fight,

fo has Providence been more curious in

the formation of it's feat, the eye, than

of the organs of the other fenfcs. That

Itupendou* machine is compofed in a

wonderful manner of mulcles, mem-

branes, and humours. It's motions are

admirably directed by the mufcles ;
the

THE SPECTATOR.

Again, in Samfon Agoniftes :

But chief of all,

O lofs of fight ! of thee I moft complam ;

Blind among enemies ! O worfe than chain;,

Dungeon, or beggary, or dccrepid age!

Light, the prime work of God, to me is ex.

tincl,

And all her various objects of delight

Annull'd

-Still as a fool,

In pow'r of others, never in my own,

Scarce half 1 feem to live, dead more than half}
.,..,..w, 7 v,,,v..vx. .,7

...~ ----, --

Qdark! dark 1 dark! amid the blazeofnooni

pe. fpicu.ty of the humours tranfnutt t :

Jrrcvocab,y dark> tola, fclipfc>

rays of light ;
the rays are regularly re

fracted by their figure} the black lining

of the fclerotes eftetfually prevents their

being confounded by reflection. It is

Without all hopes of day!

The enjoyment of fight then being foJ . A. |i% cujvjy muni wi
f^i'*-

Wi * O *

being confounded by reflection. i

great a blefling, and the lofs of it fo

wonderful indeed toconfider how many terr;ble an cv j^ how excellent and va-

objefts the eye is fitted to take in at
jliab ie js the ik; j| of that ani ft w ilic |l

once, and fucceflivcly in an inftant, and can re ftore t j,e former ,
and redrefs the

at the fame time to make a judgment of
| atter? ]yry freqUent perufal of the ad-

eir pofition, figure, or colour. It
vertjfements jn t |ie public news- papers,their pofition, figu

watches againft our dange

tteps, and lets in all the vifible

whofe beauty and variety inltni6l and

r colour. :

vertifements in the public news
TS, guides our

genera ji y the mo ft agreeable entertain
irifible objects, ment the afforti has prefentedu inUTirr ann , . e . c .1

^j ,
has prefented me with

..w.. ^. j j many and various benefits of this kind

delight. done tomy countrymen by that flcilfulart-

The pleafures
and advantages of fight jlt D ,. C ii ant, her Majefty'soculift extra-

being fo great,
the lofs mult be very

,ainaiy, whole happy hand has brought

grievous ;
of which Milton, from ex-

antl re ftore( i to f,g i, t ftveral hundreds in

perience, gives the moft fenfible idea, Jefs than foul
.

both in the third book of his Paradife
ce}ved f ht ,v

Loft, and in his Samfon Agoniltes.

To light in the former :

-Thee I revifit fafr,

And feel thy fov'reign vital lamp; but thou

Rcvifit'ft not thefc eyes, that roll in vain

To find thy piercing ray, but find no dawn.

And a little after :

Seafons return, but not to me rrturni

Day, or thefweet approach of ev'n and morn,

Or fight of vernal bloom, or fummer

Or flocks or herds, or human face divine j

But cloud inftead, and e\er-during dark

Surround me t from the chcarful ways ofmen

Cat off, and for the book of knowledge f ^ir,

Prefented with an aniverfal blank

OfNature's works, to me expung'd and raz'd,

And wifdom at one entrance quite tout out.

years. Many have ix-

fight by his means who canu-

blind from their mothers womb, as in

the famous inftance of Jones of Newing-
ton. I myfelf have been cured by him

of a weaknefs in my eyes next to blind-

ncfs, and am ready to believe anything
that is reported of his ability this way;
and know that many, who could not

purchafc his affiftance with money, have

enjoyed it from his charity. But a lilt

of particulars would fwell my letter be-

yond it's hounds, what I have laid be-

ing lurficient to comfort thofe who ave

in.tha like diitrrfs, fince they may con-

ceive hopes of being no longer mi!

in this kind, while th ,ive fo

able an oculili nt. I am
the bpeftator's humble fcrvant,

PHILANTHROPUS.
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QUID ? SI OJJIS VULTU TO*VO F*ROS ET PEDE NUDO,

EXIGUJEOJJE TOGJE S I M U L K T TEXTORl CATONEMj
V1RTUTEMNE REP8ASENTET, MORESOJJE CATONIS?

HOR. P. XIX. L.

SUPPOSE A MAN THE COARSEST GOWN SHOULD WEAR,
MO SHOES, HIS FOREHEAD ROUGH, HIS LOOK SEVERI,

AND APE GREAT CATO IN HIS FORM AND DRESSJ

MUST HE HIS VIRTUE* AND HIS MIND EXPRFSS?

T. It.

CREECH.

TO THE SPECTATOR.

SIR,

I
Am now in the country, and cm-

ploy mod of my time in reading, or

thinking upon wluit I have read. Your

paper comes conftantly down to me,
and it affects me Ib much, that I find

my thoughts run into your way} and I

recommend to you a fubjeft upon which

you have not yet touched, and that is,

the fatisfaclion fome men feem to take

in their imperfections : I think one may
call it glorying in their inefficiency.

A certain great author is of opinion it

is the contrary to envy, though perhaps
it may proceed from it. Nothing is fo

common as to hear men of this fort,

fpeaking of themlelves, add to their

own merit, as they think, by impairing

it, in praifmg themfelves for their de-

feels, freely allowing they commit fome

few frivolous error* in order to be

e(teemed perfons of fmcommon talents

and great qualifications. They are ge-

nerally profefiing an injudicious neglect
of dancing, fencing, and riding, as alfo

an unjuft contempt for travelling, and

the modern languages j
as for their part,

fay they, they never valued or troubled

their heads about them. This pane-

gyrical fatire on themfelves certainly is

worthy of your animadverfion. I have

known one of thefe gentlemen think

himfelf obliged to forget the day of an

appointment, and fometimes even that

you fpoke to him; and when you fee

them, they hope you will pardon them,

for they have the worft memory in the

world. One of them (tarted up the

other day in fome confufion, and laid

w Now I think on it, I am to meet Mr.
^fcj^ortmain the attorney about fome

*
bufinefs, but whether it is to-day or

to-morrow, faith, I cannot tell/ ^ow
to my certain knowledge he knew his

time to a moment, and was there ac-

cordingly. Thefe forgetful perfons have,

to heighten their crime, generally the

beft memories of any people, as I have

found out by their remembering fome-

times through inadvertency. Two or

three of them that I know can fay molt

of our modern tragedies by heart. I

aflced a gentleman
the other day that is

famous for a good carver, at which ac-

quifition he is out of countenance, ima-

gining it may detract from fome of his

more eifential qualifications, to help me
to fomething that was near him

;
but

he excuied himfelf, and bluihing told

me, of all things he could never carve

in his life; though it can be proved

upon him, that he cuts up, disjoints,

and uncafes with incomparable dex-

terity. I would not be underftood as if

I thought it laudable for a man of qir.i-

lity and fortune to rival the acquifitions
of artificers, and endeavour to excel in

little handy qualities; no, I argue only

againft being afhamed at what is really

pra ife-worthy. As thefe pretences to

ingenuity (hew themfelves feveral ways,

you will often fee a man of this temper
afhamed to be clean, and fetting up for

wit only from negligence in his habit.

Now I am upon this head, I cannot help

obferving alfo upon a very different fol-

ly proceeding from the fame caule. As
thefe above mentioned arife from affect-

ing an equality with men of greater ta-

lents from having the fame faults, there

are others that would come at a parallel
with thofe above them, by porTefiing
little advantages which they want, I

heard a young man not long ago, who
has fenfe, comfort himfelf in his igno-
rance of Greek, Hebrew, and the Orien-

tals: at the fame time that he publifhed
his averfion to thofe languages, he faid

that the knowledge of them was rather

a diminution than an advancement of a
man's character ; though at the fame

time I know he languiihes and repines
6Cz he
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lie is not nrnfter of thrm himfclf. When-
ever I take any of thefe fine prrfons thus

cletiafting from what they do not un-

ckrttand, I tell them I will complain to

you, and lay I am fure you will not al-

low it an exception again it a
tiling, that

he who contemns it is an ignorant in it.

J am, Sir, your moil humble fervant,

S. T.
MR. SPECTATOR,

T Am a man of a very good eftate, and
am honourably in love. I hope you

\vill allow, when the ultimate purpoie is

honeft, there may be, without ti\

3gainft innocence, fome toying by the

way. people of 'condition are perhaps
too diftant and formal on thole occa-

tfons j
but however that is, I am to con-

fefs to you that I have writ fome verles
AUG. 13, 1711.

to atone for my offence. You profefled
* G a little time "P n mY

authors are a little fevere upon us, who hands, I could not think of be-

;ke gentlemen: but if you area .^J
11

?
lt

L
b
? tei

o'
tlian

,'

n
'

writ 'nS an

friend to love, you wjll infei t my poem.
You cannot imagine how much lervice

it would do me with my fair one, as well

putntion with all my friends, to

h.tve 1'omething of mine in the Spefta-
tor. My crime was, that I (hatched a

jiil's, and my poetical excuie as fol.

T3 E L I N D A, fee from yonde
The bee flie loaded t > it*:, t*ll j

Can you perceive what it devour* ?

Arc they impj'ir'd in fliow or fmell ?

II.

So, tho' I robb'd you of a kifs,

Sweerer than their ambrofial dew j

Why arc >ou .mgry at my blifi?

Has it at all impoveriftTd you ?

lit.

'Tis by this cunning I cor

In fpite of your unkind v
To keep my tamifti'd love alive,

Which you inhumanJy uould ftarve.

I am, Sir, your humble fervant,

TIMOTHY STANZA.

epiltle to the Spectator, which I now do,
and am, Sir, your humble fervant,

BOB SHORT.

P.S. If you approve of my ftyle, I
am likely enough to become your cor-

refpondent. I dcfire your opinion of it,
I defign it for that

way of wiiting called

by thejudicioub the Familiar.
" T

ENP QF THE SIXTH VOLUMZ,



TO

MR. M E T H U E N.
SIR,

IT
is with very great pleafure I take an opportunity of publifhlng

the gratitude 1 owe to you, for the place you allow me in your

friendfhip and familiarity. I will not acknowledge to you that J have

often had you in my thoughts, when I have mdeavoured to draw, in

fome parts of thefe difcourfes, the character of a good-natured, honeft,

and accomplished gentleman. But fuch rcprefentations give my reader

an idea of a perfon blamelefs only, or only laudable for fuch perfec-
tions as extend no farther than to his own private advantage and re-

putation.
But when I fpeak of you, I celebrate one who has had the happinefs

of poflefiing alfo thofe qualities which make a man ufeful to fociety,
and of having had opportunities of exerting them in the moil con-

fpicuous manner.
The great part you had, as Britifh ambaflador, in procuring and

cultivating the advantageous commerce between the courts of England
and Portugal, has purchafed you the lafting efteem of all who under-

ftand the ihtereft of either nation.

Thofe perfonal excellencies which are over-rated by the ordinary
world, and too much neglected by wife men, you have applied with
the julleft fkill and judgment. The moft graceful addrefs in horfe-

manfhip, in the ufe of the fword, and in dancing, has been employed
by you as lower arts, and as they have occasionally ferved to cover, or
introduce the talents of a flulful minifter.

But your abilities have not appeared only in one nation. When it

was your province to adt as her Majefty's minilter at the court of

Savoy, at that time encamped, you accompanied that gallant prince
through all the viciflitudes of his fortune, and Shared, by his Side, the

dangers of that glorious day in which he recovered his capital. As
far as it regards perfonal qualities, you attained, in that one hour, the

higheft military reputation. The behaviour of our minifter in the

action, and the good, offices done the vanquished in the name of the

Queen of England, gave both the conqueror and the captive the moft

lively examples of the courage and generoSity of the nation he reprc-
fented.

Your friends and companions in your abfence frequently talk thefe

things of you, and you cannot hide from us, (by the moft difcreet

filence in any thing which regards yourfelf) that the frank entertain-

ment we have at your table, your eafy condefcenfion in little incidents
of mirth and diverfion, and general complacency of manners, are far

from being the greateil obligations we have to you. I do affure you
there is not one of your friends has a greater fenfe of your merit in

general, and of the favours you every day do us, than.

SIR,

Your moft obedient,

Aad moft humble fervant,

RICHARD STEELE.
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SPECTATOR
VOLUME THE SEVENTH.

NCCCCLXXIV. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1712.

ASTERITAS AGRESTIS IT INCONCINNA
HOR. Ep. xvni. L.I. viR.6.

A CLOWNISH ROUGHNESS, AND VNJCTNDLY CLOSE,
UNFRIENDLY STIfT, AND PEEVISHLY MOROSE.

CREECH.

MR. SPECTATOR,

BE ING of the number of thofe that

have lately retired from the centre

of bufmefs and pleafure, my uneaiinefs

in the country where I am, arifes rather

from the fociety than the Iblitude of it.

To be obliged to receive and return vi-

fits from and to a circle of neighbours,
who through diverfity of age or inclina-

tions can neither be entertaining or fer-

viceable to us, is a vile lofs of time,
and a flavery from which a man fliould

deliver himfelf, if pofiible: for why muft
I lofe the remaining part of my life, be-

caufe they have thrown away the former

part of theirs? It is to me an infupport-
able affliction, to be tormented with the

narrations of a fet of people, who are

warm in their expreffions of the quick re -

lifli of that pleafure which their dogs
and horfes have a more delicate tafte of.

I do alfo in my heart deteft and abhor

that damnable doctrine and pofition of
the necefllty of a bumper, though to

one's own toaft; for though it is pre-
tended that thefe deep potations are ufed

only to infpire gaiety, they certainly
drown that chearfulnefs which would
furvive a moderate circulation. If at

thefe meetings it were left to every

ftranger either to fill his glafs according
to his own inclination, or to make his

retreat when he finds he has been in-

iufficiently obedient to that of others,

thefe entertainments would be governed
with more good fenfe, and confequent-

ly with more good -breeding, than at

prefent they are. Indeed where any of
the guelts are known to meafure their

fame or pleature by their glal's, proper
exhortations might be ufed to thefe to

pufh their fortunes in this fort of repu-
tation

;
but where it is unfeafonably in-

fifted on to a modeft (tranger, this drench

may be faid to be fwallowed with the

fame neceflity, as if it had been tender-

ed in the horn for that purpofe, with
this aggravating circumftance, that it

diftreflts the entertainer's gueft in the

fame degree as it relieves his horles.

To attend without impatience an ac-
count of five-barred gates, double

ditches, and precipices, and to furvey
the orator with defiring eyes, is to me
extremely difficult, but abfolutely ne-

ceflary, to be upon tolerable terms with
him : but then the occasional burfting
out into laughter, is of all other accom-

plifliments the moft requifite. I con-
fefs at prefent I have not the command
of theie convulfions, as is neceflary to

be good company; therefore I beg you
would publish this letter, and let me be
known all at once for a queer fellow,
and avoided. It is monftrous to me,
that we who are given to reading and
calm converfation fliould ever be vifit-

ed by theie roarers ; but they think they
themielves,
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themfelves, as neighbours, may com*
into our rooms with the fame right, that

tlvev and their dogs hunt in our grounds.
Your inltitut.oi! or' clubs 1 :

,11 which you conltantly
endeavoured the union of the metapho-
rically defuncl, that is, fuch as are nei-

ther Icrviceable to the bufy and enter-

pnflng part of mankind, nor enter ain-
1 and fpeculativv:. Tlurc

ftiutiUU-tTtai'ily tlu i ....-,. uieacfa county
be eltablifned a club of ;he perfons whole
converfations I have delcribed, who for

their own pr.vate, as alfo the public

emolument, fliould exclude, and be ex-

cluded all other foci-.iy. Their attiie

. 1 be the fame with their huntl-

nirn's, .v.,.l none (hould be admitted into

converfation. piece, excipt he

hail biokc his collar- 1 , i.e thr c^. A
broken rib or two might alfo admit a

man without the lealt oppofition. The

prelldent
mult neceflarily have broken

his n^ck, and have bejn tak.-n up ilead

once or twice; tor the more maims this

brotherhood (hall have met with, the

eafier will their converfation flow and
.nd when any one of

vigorous invalids had finifhed his nar-

ration of the collar- bone, this naturally
would introduce the hiirory of the ribs.

Beli.l. ::orent circumlt.inces of

their tails and fractures would help to

prolong and diverlify their relations.

There ihoulJ alfo be another club of

fuch men, who have not fuccet

well UkimntAtngthemfelv ;, l-.u tare how-
ever in the conltant punuit of tin .

liflunents. I would by no means
N

Ixr fut peeled bv what I have laid to tra-

in general the body of fox -hi;;

tor whdlt I look upon a reafonabh

mil fj>eed after a pack of d.^s, by
and not of bufmds, I

flull always make honourable mention
t.t it.

Nut the mod irkfomc converfation of

all 01 . met with in the r,

liourhood, h"is Ivcn im

of yrv , who have over',

men and manners, md h

through France and I: ily with th-

oblh I the carriers and '

coachmen do through CJi.

that is, their itops an. I ii:u;r

: ;ng to the
lv.]uc,:

have met with in truii
pafl'.i^e. They

indeed lemembrr the names of ahond-

ancc '

.:' certain churches: but their dif-

hingmu-k is certain prcttine(Te9
of foreign languages, the n

which
in their own. T'nei ntonaimnent of thefe

fine obfervcrs, Sh.ikefpcare has delcribed

to conlilt

nf the Alps and Apennines,
The Pyrtnean, and the river 1'j:

and then concludes with a figh,

Now this is woi ftiipful fociety !

I would not be thought in all this to

hate fuch honed creatures as dogs; I am
only unhappy that 1 cannot partake ii%

their diverlions. But I love tlx-m fo

well, as dorjs, that I often go wth m\r

pockets fturlcd with \,

my t ivours, or make my way tin

them at neighbours houfes. Ti:

in particular a young hound of great eX-

ion, vivacity, and enterprize, that

attends my flights wherever he fpies m; .

This creature obferves my counter

and behaves himlclf accordingly. H -

mirth, his frolic, and joy upon the

of mo, has been obferved, and I

been gravely defired not to enco

him fo much, for it fpoils his parts; but

I think he Ihcws them liifficiently

ii bounding!, frifkings, and !<

when lu; makes his court t

lint I toreiee in a little time he and I

muft keep company with one another

only, for we are fit for no other in thefe

parts. Having informed you how I do

pals my time in the country where I am,
I mult proceed to tell you how I would

, had 1 fuch a fortune as would

put me above the obiVrvance of cerc-

monv and culiom.
' a country liff then

flioul I be as follows. As I am happy
in three or four very agreeable fn

1 would conltantlv have with me;
and the fie-dom w<.- took with one ano-

ther at fchool and the univerfity, we
would maintain and exert upon all oc-

luerefhonld

day to be om-
, during which nine it

QlOuld bo impolliblc for any one of us to

enter the other's chamber, unlc:

Horm. After this we would comiwini-
he trafh or trcai-ire we had met
with our o.- s upon the

i : the iuttneis of which we would
: 'Tirh,

U:H! never ipare one anothti
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corhplaifant fpirit of converf.uion, which

makes others affirm rind drny the fame

matter in a qiiaru-r of an hour. If any
of the neighbouring gentlemen, not of

our turn, mould take it in their heads to

vilit me, I (hould look upon thefe per-

fons in the fame degree enemies to my
particular itatc of happinefs, as ever the

French were to that of the public, and

I would be at an annual expence in fpies

to obferve their motions. Whenever I

(houkt be furprifed with a vifit, as I hate

drinking, I would be brilk in fwilling

bumpers, upon this maxim, that it is

better to trouble others with my imper-

tinence, than to be troubled myfelf with

theirs. The neceflity of an infirmary
makes me refolve to fall into that pro-

ject; and as we fhould be but five, the

terrors of an involuntary feparation,
which our number cannot Powell admit

of, would make us exert ourfelves, in

oppofition to all the particulars mention-

ed in y.'nir
infiitution of that equitable

confinement. This my way of life I

know would fubjeft me to the imputa-
tion of a morofe, covetous, and fingular

fellow. Thefe and all other hard words,
with all manner of infipid jefts, and all

other reproach, would bematter of mirth

to me and my friends: befides, I would

deftroy the application of the epithets

Morole and Covetous, by a yearly relief

of my undefervedly neceflkous neigh-

bours, and by treating my friends and

domeitics with an humanity that fliould

exprefs the obligation to lie rather on

my fide
;
and as for the word Singular,

1 was always of opinion every man muft

be fo, to be what one would defire him.

Your very humble fervant,

J.R.

MR. SPECTATOR,
ABOUT two years ago, Iwascall-
^*- ed upon by the younger part of a

country family, by my mother's fide

related to me, to vifit Mr. Campbell,
the dumb man, for they told me that

that was chiefly what brought them to

town, having heard wonders of him in

Eflex. I, who always wanted faith in

matters of that kind, was not eafily pre-
vailed on to go ;

but left they mould
take it ill, I went with them

; when to

my furprize, Mr. Campbell related all

their paft life; in flioit, had he not

been prevented, fuch a diicovery would
have come out as would have ruined

the nextdefign of their coming to town,
viz. buying wedding cloaths. Our
names though he never heard of us
before and we endeavoured to conceal

were as familiar to him as to ourfelves.

To be fure, Mr. Spectator, he is a very
learned and wife man. Being impatient
to know my fortune, having paid my
reipefts in a family-Jacobus, he told

me, after his manner, among feveral

other things, that in a year and nine
months I mould fall ill of a fever, be

given over by my phyficians, but mould
with much difficulty recover; that the
firft time I took the air afterwards, I
fliould be addre (fed to by a young gen-
tleman of a plentiful fortune, good
fenfe, and a generous fpirit. Mr. Spec-
tator, he is the pureit man in the world,
for all he faid is come to pafs, and I am
the happieft me in Kent. I have been
in quell of Mr. Campbell thele three

months, and cannot find him out. Now
hearing you are a dumb man too, I

thought you might correfpond, and be
able to tell me fomething ;

for I think

myfelf highly obliged to make his for-

tune, as he has mine. It is very pof-
fible your worfhip, who has fpies all

over this town, can inform me how to

fend to him: if you can, I befeech you
be as fpeedy as pofllble, and you will

highly oblige your conftant reader and

admirer,
DULCIBELLA THANKLEY.

Ordered, That the Infpeclor I em-

ploy about wonders, enquire at the

Golden Lion, oppofite to the Half-

Moon tavern in Drury Lane, into the

merits of this filent fage, and report ac-

cordingly.
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N v CCCCLXXV. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4,

O.VJE Rrs IV IK NF ' IUM,
HABET ULLUM, EAM COMSILIO REGEKE NON POTES.

TER. EUN. ACT. 1. 8C. I.

ADVICC IS THROWN AWAY, WHERK THE CA*E ADMITS OF NEITHER COUNSEL
NOR MODERATION.

IT
is an old ohferv:.tion, wl.

i>f poiitu ians who would
ratlu their

han promote liis real A

commodau ;i' -ii

.nd ad\;!e him to fuch

ailions only as his heart is naturally fet

The pi ivy-counllllor of one in

e the lame conduct, un-

e would forfeit tlit fi iendftiip of the

perfon
who defires his advice. I have

known Icveral odd cafe s of this nature.

Hipparchus was going to marry a com-

mon woman, but being refolved to do

nothing without the advice of his friend

Philander, he conlulttd him upon the

occafion. Philander toll him his mind

, and
reprefented

his miftrefs to

him in fuch lirong colours, that the

next morning he received a challenge
for his pains, ar.d Inf.'.ro twelve o'clock

am through the body by the man
who had artced his advice. Celi;i

more prudent on the like occafion; me
delired Leonilla to give her opinion free-

ly upon a young fellow who made his

lies to her. 1 onllla, to oblige

on-.- of the mod
Caelia, ic'.refeeini* what

a character (he was to ex
:

nvl
, h.y <.;<.-

d her

not to go on, for tl'.:it ii had lieen pri-

vately married to him ai'ovc a fortnight.
The truth of it is, a w.>;mn leldom aflcs

advi' r.ght her

deaths. When Ou has imde her

own ('ike (he :

conge d^cltre to hi-r tri. uds.

If we look into the I

motives that fet people at work on thefe

occafions, and put them upon :

advice which they never in'enil t<>

I look up'jn it to be none of the

that
they

are incapable of k<

crrt which is fo very plcafm
A girl longs to tell her confident, that

(he hopes to be manicd in a little timr,

and, in order to talk of the pretty kl-

low that dwells fo much in her thoughts*
afks her vti

difficulty. Why elfe (hou

who had not a i.

to alk her acquaintancs whcthr they
would advifc her to take Tom To .

that made his addrellcs to i-

.it on tliis occafion, to hear the

lady propofe her doubts, and to ice the

pains (he is at to get over them.
I mull not here omit -A

is in ufe among the vainer ,

own fex, who will ofi

advice in relation to a for

tbey arc nevc-r like to tome a<.

''>, who is now on tin-

of t;.. ok me afi>:

fince, and alk- d me in his is.,. if liiious

look, , n to

marry my Lady Bctt\

the way, is one of the

about town. I ll.,red hi

upon fo fti.v which

of her jewels and ellate, adding, that
he w ,> do nothi..

terof fuch ccnfequenci
ion. Finding

;

aiifwer, I told him, u

lady's confent lu

about the tenth match winch, t

knowledge, Will h. ! his

friends upin, v.
; ,g his

.

fuibc, who, l>y th: cci-

to In

.

not l< I will, nor forfeit the

only communicatp the

lie, without jelurning
.1'wei- toil.
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MR. SPECTATOR,

N OW, Sir, the thins? is this: Mr.

Shaprly is the prettied gentleman
about town. He is very tall, but not

too tall neither. He dances like an an-

gel. His mouth is made I do not know

how, but it is the prettied
that I ever

faw in my life. He is always hushing,
for he has an infinite deal of wit. If

you did but fee how he rolls his (lock-

ing's ! He has a thoufand pretty fancies
;

and I am fure, if you iaw him, you
would like him. He is a very good
fcholar, and can talk Latin as faft as

Englifli. I wifli you could but fee him

dance. Now you mull underRand,

poor Mr. Shapely has no eftate; but

how can he help that, you know? And

yet my friends are fo unreafonable as to

be always teazing me about him, be-

caule he has no ellate
;
but I am Cure

he has what is better than an eftate
;
for

he is a good-natured, ingenious, modeft,

civil, tall, well-bred, handfome man,

and I am obliged to him for his civili-

ties ever lince I faw him. I forgot to

tell you that he has black I

looks upon me now and then :is if he
had tears in th'.-m. And yet my friends

are fo unreafonable, that tin v would
have me be uncivil to him. I have a

good portion which they cannot hinder
mi- of, and I (hall be fourteen on the

29th day of Auguft next, and am there-

fore willing to fettle in the world as loon

as I can, and fo is Mr. Shapely. But

every body I ad vile with here is poor
Mr. Shapely's enemy. I dcfire there-

fore you will give me your advice, for

I know you are a wife man
;
and if you

advife me well, I am refolyed to follow

it. I heartily wifh you could fee him

dance; and am, Sir, your moil humble

fervant,

B. D.

He loves your Spectators mightily.

N CCCCLXXVI. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5.

LUCIDUS ORPO.
HOR. ARS POET. VER.4I.

AMONG my daily papers which I

be (low' on the public, there are

fome which are written with regularity
and method, and others that run out

into the wildnefs of thofe compofitions
which go by the name of efTays. As
for the firit, I have the whoie fchemeof
the dilcourfe in my mind before I (et

pen to paper. In the other kind of writ-

ing, it is fufficient that I have feveral

thoughts on a fubjefl, without troubling

myftlf to range them in fuch order, that

they may feem to grow out of one an-

other, and be difpofed under the proper
heads. Seneca and Montaigne are pat-
terns for writing in this lail kind, as

Tully and Ariltotle excel in the other.

\Vhen I read an author of genius who
writes without method, I fancy myfelf
in a wood that abounds with a great

many noble objects, rifmg among one
another in the greateft confufion and dif-

order. When I read a methodical dif-

courie, I am in a regular plantation,
and can pla e myfelf in it's feveral cen-

ters, fo as to take a view of all the lines

and walks that are ftruck from them.
You may ramble in the one a whole day
together, and every moment difcover

fomething or other that is new to you ;

but when you have done, you will ii^ve

but a confufed irnpr-rfeft notion of the

place: in the other your e\c com-
mands the whole profpec"l, and gives

you fuch an idea of it, as is not eallly
worn out of the memory.

Irregularity and want of method are

only SupportableJn men of great learn-

ing or genius, who are often too full to

be exacl, and therefore choofe to throw
down their pearls in heaps before the

reader, rather than be at the pains of

ilringing them.

Method is of advantage to a work
both in refpeft to the wrirer and the

reader. In regard to the firft, it is a

great help to his invention. V/hen a

man has planned his difcotirfe, he finds

a great many thoughts rifmg out of

every head, that do not offer themfelves

xipon the general furvey of a fuhjecl.

His thoughts are at the fame time more
6'D z intelligible,
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intelligible, and better difcovcr

drift and meaning, when they are p
in their proper light?, and follow one
another in a regular lories, than

they are thrown together without order
and connexion. Tii-i is always an

ohfcurity in confufiun, and the

fentcnce that would have enlightened
the reader in one part of a dik

perplexes him in another. For the fame
reafon likewifc every thought in a me-
thodical difcourfe (hews itfelf in it's

greatefl beauty, as the Icveral figures in

a piece of painting receive new grace
from their difpofition in the pi
The advantages of a n ..Us from a me-
thodical difcourfe, are correfpondent
with thofe of the writer. He compre-
hends every thing eafilv, takes it in with

plea Cure, and retains it long.
Method is not lefs rcquifite in ordi-

nary converfation than in writing, pro-
vided a man would talk to make hi

underltood. I, who hear a thoufand

coffee- houie debates every day, am very
fcnfible of this want of method in the

thoughts of my honell countrymen.
There is not one difputc in ten which

is managed in thofe fchools of politics,

where, after the three firil fentences,

the queftion is not intirely loft. Our

difputants put me in mind of the fcuttle-

firti, that when he is unable to extricate

himfelf, blackens all the water about

him until he becomes invifible. Tin
who does not know how to methodize

:s has alv.v.ys, to borrow a

i the Dilpei.liuy,
' a barren

4

fuperfluity of words
;

the fruit is lult

>i(t the exuberance of K

Piu/le is one of the molt emi-
mmethodical difputants of any
ias fallen under my obfervation.

Tom has read enough : n very

impertinent ;
his knowledge is fufticienl

to raile doubts, but net to clear t

pity that he has fo much learning,
or t eal more.
With tlul": qualifications Tom fcts up

free-thinker, finds a great ;

things to blame in the constitution of

untry, and gives fluewd intima-

tions that he does not believe another

world. In (hort, Puzzle is an atheift

as much as his parts will give him leave.

He has got about haif a dozen com-
place topics, into which he never

fails to turn the conterfation, whatever

was the ocraiion of it : though the mat-
ter in debate be about Doway or Denain,
it is ten to one but half his diltouife

runs upon the unreafonablenefs of bi-

gotry and prielt- craft. This makes
Mi. Puzzle the admiration of all thofe

who have lefs fenfe than himfeif, and the

contempt of thofe who have more.
There is none in town whom Torn

- fo much as my friend Will Dry.
Wi[J, who is at

logic, when he finds him running otY

'

.ftion, cuts him fhort with

f
What then > We allow all this to be

*
tme, but what is it to our pi

'

purpofe r I have known To*u

quent half an hour toother, and tri-

umphing, as he thought, in the fupc-

riority of the argument, when he has

been uonpluiVvl <-n a ImUHi by Mr.

Dry's denring him to tell the company
what

it, was that he emleavomcd to

prove. In rtioit, Dry is a man of a

clear methodical head, but few words,
and gains the lame advantage over

Puzzle, that a fmall
'

numberlcfs

undifcipiined militia.
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N'CCCCLXXVIL SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6.

. AN ME LUDIT AMABIL1S
INSANIA ? AUDIRI ET VIDEOR PIOS

tKRARE PER LUCOS, AMOEN/C
Q.U08 ET AQJJ/B SUBEUNT ET AUR.

HOR. Oo. iv. L. 3. v. 5.

DOES AIRY FANCY CHKAT
MY MIND, WELL PLIAS'D WITH THE DECEIT?
I SEEM TO HEAR, I SEIM TO MOVE,
AND WANDER THRO' T H t HAPPY GROVE,
WHERE SMOOTH SPRINGS FLOW, AND MURM'RING BREEZE
WANTONS THROUGH THE WAVING TREES.

CREECH.

HAVING lately rend youreflayon
the ^ieafures of the Imagination,

I was fo taken with your thoughts upon
fome of our Englifh gardens, that I

cannot forbear troubling you with a let-

ter upon that fubjeft. I am one, you
muft know, who am looked upon as an

humourill in gardening. I have fevcral

acres about my houfe, which I call my
garden, and which a fkilful gardener
would not know what to call. It is a

confufion of kitchen and parterre, or-

chard and flower-garden, which lie fo

mixt and interwoven with one another,
that if a foreigner, who had feen nothing
of our country, fhould be conveyed into

my garden at his fir (I landing, he would
look upon it as a natural wildernefs, and
one of the uncultivated parts of our

country. My flowers grow up in fe-

ver:il parts of the garden in the greateft

Inxuriancy and profufion. I am fo far

from being fond of any particular one,
bv reafon of it's rarity, that if I meet

with any one in a field which pleafes

me, I give it a place in my garden. By
this means, when a ftranger walks with

me, he is furprifcd to Ice feveral large

fpots of ground covered with ten thou-

fand different colours, and has often

fnip-led out flowers that he might have

met wjth under a common hedge, in a

field, or a meadow, as fome of the

greateft beauties of the place. The only
method I obferve in this particular, is

to range in the fame quarter the pro-
duels of the fame feafon, that they may
make their appearance together, and

compofe a pifture of the greateft va-

. There is the fame irregularity
in my plantations, which run into as

great a wildnefs as their natures will

p.
;mit. I take in none that do not na-

turally rejoice in the foil, and am pleafed
when I am walking in a labyrinth of

my own raifir.g, not to know whether
the next tree I (hall meet with is an ap-
ple or an oak, an elm or a pear-tree-.

My kitchen has likewife it's parrcular
quarters afllgned it

;
for befides the

wholefoine luxury which that place
abounds with, I have always thought a

kitchen-garden a more pleafant fight
than the finell orangery or artificial

green-houfe. I love to fee every thing*
in it's perfection, and am more pleafed
to lurvey my rows of colworts and cab-

bages, with a thoufand namelefs pot-
herbs, fpringing up in their full fra-

grnncyand verdure, than to fee the ten-

der plants of foreign countries kept alive

by artificial heats, orwitheiing in an
ay- and foil that are not adapted to them.
I inuft not omit, that there is a fountain

riiing in the upper part of my gniden,
which forms a little wandering rill, and
adminifters to the pleafure as wf:ll as

the plenty of the place. I have fo con-
dueled it, that it vifits moftof my plan-
tations; and have taken particular care

to let it run in the fame manner as it

would do in an open field, fo that it

generally pafTes through banks of vio-

lets and primrofes, plats of wilJow, or
other plants, that feem to be of it's own
producing. There is another circum-
ftancc in which I am very particular, or,
as my neighbours call me, very whim-
fical : as my garden invites into it all

the birds cf the country, bv offering
them the conveniency of fprings and

Qiades, folitude an;! fhdter, I do net
fuifer any oi:e to cicllroy their nefts in

the
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the fpriner, or drive them from their

\itml haunts in fruit-time. I value my
garden more for being full of blackbirds

than 1 ve:y frankly
them fruit for their lungs. By this

means I havealw:\s the mtific of the

in it's perfection, and am highly

delighted to fee the lay or thethmfh

hopping about my walks, and mooting
before my eyes acrofs the fV

I and alleys tint I pafs thro

.< there are as many kinds of

dening as of poetry : your

parterres aiul fl..-- epi-

c-jntrivcrs of ho.\ -toes, treil-

iters.

it heroic poets j

., I may lingleou
1

e of their works to commend, 1

(hull take notice of that part in the

upper-garden tt Kenfir.^ton, which was
at fir It nutliit."' bn -. It

mult h . gar-

dening, that could have thought of

fonni ili>\v into

fo beautiful an area, tuul to have hit the

eye with fo ur.c-vnmon and
a]

Icene as that which it is now wr
into. To give this particular !;

ground the greater eflfet ; . rlriv have

a ve: cuntr.-t!'^; ior as on one

fide of the walk \i>->. i \- rhis hollow

bafon, with it's> ftveral lir.le plantations

lying fo conveniently un ':r the eye of

the beholder }
on : fide of it

there appears a feen.i . uunt, made

up of trees rifing one her than an-

other in proportion as t'xy approu;
centre. A fpe&ator
this account of it, wcuM ;hink th

cular mount was not only a real

but that it had been usually fc>

out of that hollow
ij

before m ntioned. I i.< v<:r yet met
with any one who h ; v.-.iH.ed in this

garden, who was not ilr.u-J: with that

part of it which 11.

As for mylclf, you v.iil find, by the

account which I have a'rL-r.dy given you,
that my compolitions in gardening are

altogether after the Pindaric manner,
and run into tin-

nature, without atte:ti:i;j the nicer ele-

gancies of art. Whnt I am now going
to mention, will, perhaps, deferv<

attention more than any thing I have

.e difcourle

which I (poke of at the beginnii

my letter, you are u .linll fiilinj an Eng-

li(h r over-greens; and in-

deed I am fo far of yi that

I can by no means think the verdure of

an ever- green comparable to

moots out annu , ^>aths our
trees in the ; Km F have

often :-. it thole who aie like

myfclf, and love to live it ,

have never thoughtof contriving a win-
. Icn, which would conlitt of Inch

;r leaves.

We 1. t'ten little (patches of

funm'uie HI d . the moft
unco: , and
have freqti'-i

ber a are as agi
as any in the fined months. A 1

times, therefore, I think there could

not be a greater pleafure, than to wallc

^rden as I havr pro-

pofed. In the fummer leafon the

country blooms,
ich reafon we are not fo Itn-

fible of thole beauties that at this tune

m;iy be every where met with
;
but when

nature is in IUT dcfolarion, aiul prefents
us with nothing but bk-:.k and barren

vets, there is fomething unfpeak-
chearful in a

fj^ot of groun.!
i* covered with tues that fmile amidft

all the rigour of v.intir, and gi\v
view of the moft i; ly

u.-lbn in the midlt

of that wl.:

. ly. I have To far indulged

;ht, that I have let apart
a whole acre of ground for the execut-

ing of it. The walls are covered \Mtli

ivy inftead of vines. The laurel, the

bay- tree, and the holly, with >

..ml plants of the fame nature,

grow fo thick in it, that you cannot

ie a more lively fcene. The

glowing rednels of the berries with

whic!, - l

'i"ig
at this time, vies

with the verdure of their leaves, and are

apt to inljme the heart of the be!

with th.it . i have

taken notice of i

mcr papei :iant,atthc

time, to Ire the feveral kii
'

birds retiring into this little green Ipot,

and enjoying themlel\\.s among the

br.inches . when my
n, which I have before rrcntioncd

to
you,

does not aff, rd a linwU leaf for

..clter.

You muft know, Sir, that I Icok upon
the pleafurc which we take in n garden,
as one of the n

- < ia

human life. A giuLn wa^, the h

tion
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tion of our fivft parents before the fall.

I
mind with

calin.
'

1 ty 1 JV a ll

it's turbulent paflTiotu ft reft, It gives

119 ;..
.' into the contrivance

and-. nee, and fujrgefti

innumerable luoLcls for meditation. I

cannot but think the very comphcency
and, fatisfaction

thele works of nature, to he a lau

if not a virtuous habit of i

all which Tea ions I h'ip? yon will pardoa
the length of my preient letter.

C I am, Sir, &c.

N' CCCCLXXVIII. MONDAY, SEPTEMBERS.

-vsus,
PENES ARBITRIUM EST, ET JUS ET NORMA

KOR. ARS POET. YER.

FASHION, THE ARBITER, AND RULE OF RIGHT.

MR. SPECTATOR,

IT
happened lately, that a friend of

mine, who had many things to buy
for his family, would oblige me to walk

with htm to the (hops. He was very
nice in his way, and fond of having

every thing fhewn, which at firA made

me very unealy; hut as his humour (till

i ded, the things which I had heen

Itaring at along with him, W^an to fill

my head, and led me into a let of amul-

ing thoughts concerning them.

I fancied it muft be very furprifing

to any one who enters into a detail of

fafliions, to conlider how far the vanity
of mankind has laid itfelf out in drefs,

what a prodigious number of people it

maintains, and what a circulation of

money it occalions. Providence in this

cafe mikes xife of the folly which we
will not give up, and it becomes inftru-

mental to the fupport of thofe who are

willing to labour. Hence it is that

fringe- makers, lace-men, tire-women,
and a number of other trades, which

would be ufelefs in a fimple Itate of na-

ture, draw their fubfjftence; though it

is icHom feen that fuch as thele are ex-

;yrich, becaufe their original fault

of being founded upon vanity, keeps
thorn poor by the light inconitancy of

it's nature. The variablenefs of fafaion

turns the itreanV^f butinefs, which flows

from it, now into one channel, and anon
into .another j

fo that the different fets of

people fink or flourifh in their turns

by it.

From the fhops we retired to the ta-

vern, where I found my friend exprefs
fo much fatisfaction for the bargains
he had made, that my moral reflexions

(if I had told them) mi^ht have pa/Ted
for a reproof} fo I chofe rather to fall

in with him, and let the difcourfe rim

upon the ule of fafhions.

Here we remembered how much man,

is governed by his fenfes, how livelily
he is ftruck by the objects which appear
to him in an agreeable manner, how
much cloaths contribute to make us

agreeable objects, and how much we
owe it to ourielves that we ftiould ap-
pear fo.

We confidered man as belonging to

focieties; Societies as formed of different

rank-s; and different ranks diftinguifhed

by habits, that all proper duty or refpecl

might attend their appearance.
We took notice of feveral advantages

which are met with in the occurrences
of converfation : how the bafhful maa
has lieen (bmetimes fo railed, as to ex-

prefs himielf with an air of freedom,
when he imagines that his habit intro-

ducer, him to company with a becoming
manner

j
and again,- how a fool in fine

cloaths Oiall be fuddenly heard with at-

tention, till he has betrayed himfelf;
whereas a man of fenfe appearing with
a drels of negligence fhall be buf cold-

ly received, till he be proved by time,
and eftablifhed in a character. Such

things as thefe we could recollect to

have happened to our own knowledge
fo very often, that we conclud-d the

author had his reafons, who advifes his

fon to go in drefs rather above his for-

tune than under it.

At lait the fubject feemed fo confider-

able, thnt it was propofed to have a

repofitory built for fafhions, as the/e are
chambers for medals and other rarities.

The building may be fh?ped as that
which (lands among the pyramids, in

the form of a woman's head. This

may be raifed upon pillars, whofe orna-

ments
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s (hill brar a

:

-i:l relation to the

defign. Tims there may he an

tion of" fringe carved in the Safe, a fort

of appearance of lace in tru-

a repiefentation of curling lucks, with

bows of ribbon
llo}>': g v>vvr thcr...

fill up the woik of the cornifh. The
inhde may be di.uLd into two :

ments appropriated to each lex. The
apartments in..y be i with i\.

jn which boxes arc to ftand as regularly
>oks in a I:

: MI:V. Thefe are to

have folding doors, which being opened,
YOU are to bthol.i a

'

;;' \ dr.. lied out in

fome f.ifhion which his flv>uiime>:.

;ig ii)0!) ;i
j>

>i :: \1, where the time

of it's reign is mark;- I J.jvji. For it's

farthir regulation, let it he ordered, tint

evtry one who invents a famion

brin i; in his box whole front he may
at pleafure have cither worked or paint-
ed with loins amorous or gay c!

. like books with gilded leaves and

-, it JT..W the looncr draw ti>.

of the beholders. An 1 to the end that

thefe may be prelerved with ail due

. let there be a keeper appointed,
vho mall be a gentleman qualified with

a 'competent knowledge in cloaths
;

Jo

tut by this means the p'ace will be a

comfortable fupport for fome beau who
has fpent his eltate in drefiing.
The reafons offered by which we ex-

peeled to gain the approbation of the

public, were as follow.

Fiift, That every one who is confi-

gurable enough to be a mode, and has

any imperfection of nature or chance,
which t is pollible to hide by the advan-

tage of cloaths, may, by coming t

jrpohtory,be furnifhed herfelf, and fur-

mlh all who are umler the lame rr.i

tune, with the moft agreeable manner
of conct-jling it: and that on the other

iide, tveiv oi.e A!IO his anv beauty in

or niai>e, may alfo fe furnimed

with the moft agreeable manner of (hew-

ing it.

\>ndly, That whcrcns fome of our

young gentlemen, who travel, gn
great reafon to fufpccl that they only

go abroad to make or improve a t

for drefs, a project cf this '

be a means to keep them :it Ivmc,
is in effecl the keeping o( ionmcli money
in the king loin. .ps the ba-

lance of famion in Europe, which now
leans upon the fide of 1

fo altered for the future, that it may

. ."-inmon wih Fienchmen to

r. 1 for their finilhing
ftroke of breeding, as it !.

rirren to go to France t

:t J'cho-

ufeful to the world, 1

n Undying to defcribe the drefles

of the ancients from daik hints, which
;<:e fain to intc t

with much learning; it will from hence-

forth happt-n, that they (hall he

t!\e trouble, and the world from
:incs. This project will be

have
ch oblcure

and therefore we fliall not for thej'uttire

1'ubmit ourfeltes ; ing of ety-

mology, wluch i

to come, tlv.Jt tlie fart
1

. worn
for cheapnefs, or the fmhilow for

th.

: thly, Whereas they who a:e old

th, and the whole

ciiildrenlivej it is hoped

, when we can have i

the famioilB of their tin;

in our vindication, and Ivj able to fhcw
tint it mil

'

Qnei :. s time only to wa(h
and quill a ruff, as it is now to buy ua-

.

.ken notice

of, t!' '.ve would (Lew a par-
ticular refpect to . . hich may

them to perfect their breeding
litre in a knowledge wi.

ooo<-

'. the motto u('e in the

he a

iiie miildle

:h':n on or,

cnfliions, and lift'

nu/ It doled, with the h:uvi

ward,

from

:mg
founding man-
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jtdtfle, auotquot funt, Ventrei % Grati*,

Cupidities,
En vobli tdfunt in promptu

Facet, uincula,fp'icula\
Hlnc

tllgite, fumite, rtgitt.

All yeVcnus's, Graces, and Cupids, attend:

See prepar'd to your hands

Darts, torches, and bands :

Your weapons here chufe, and your empire
extend.

I am, Sir, your mod humble fervant,

A.B.

The propofal of my correfpondent I

cannot but look upon as an ingenious
method of placing perfons (whole narts

make them ambitious to exert themfelves

in frivolous things) in a rank by them-

felves. In order to this, I would pro-

pofe that there be a board of directors

of the falhionable fociety j
and becaufe

it is a matter of too much weight for a

private man to determine alone, I mould
be highly obliged to my correspondents
if they would give in lifts of perfons

qualified for this truft. If the chief

coffee-houfes, the converfations of which

places are carried on by perfons, each

of whom has his little number of fol-

lowers and admirers, would name from

among themfelves two or three to be

inferted, they mould be put up with

great faithfulnefs. Old beaus are to

be prefented in the firft place; but ns
that feel, with relation to drefs, is al-

moft extinct, it will, I fear, be abfo-

lutely neceflary to take in all time-

fervers, properly fo deemed
j that is,

fuch as, without any conviction of con-
fcience or view of intereft, change with
the world, and that merely from a ter-

ror of being out of famion. Such alfo,-

who from facility of temper, and too
much obfequioufnefs, are vicious againft
their will, and follow leaders whom
they do not approve, for want of cou-

rage to go their own way, are capable

perfons for this fuperintendency. Thofe
who are loth to grow old, or would do

any thing contrary to the courfe and
order of things, out of fondnefs to be
in fafhion, are proper candidates. To
conclude, thofe who are in famion with-
out apparent merit, muft be fuppofed to

have latent qualities, which would ap-
pear in a port of direction ;

and there-

fore are to be regarded in forming thefe

lilts. Any who mail be pleafed accord-

ing to thefe, or what farther qualifica*
tions may occur to himfelf, to fend a

lift, is defired to do it within fourteen

days after this date.

N.B. The placeof the phyfician to this

fociety, according to the laft-mentioned

qualification, is already engaged. T

N CCCCLXXIX. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9.

i DARE JURA MARITIS.
HOR. ARC POET. YKR. 398*

TO REGULATE THE MATRIMONIAL i.IFl

MANV are the epiftles I every day
receive from hulbunds, who com-

plain of vanity, pride, but above all

ill-nature, in their wives. I cannot tell

how it is, but I think I fee in all their

letters that the caufe of their uneafinefs

is in themfelves; and indeed I have

hardly ever obferved the married con-

dition unhappy, but for want of judg-
ment or temper in the man. The truth

is, we generally make love in a ftile,

and with fentiments very unfit for or-

dinary life: they are half theatrical,

half romantic. By this means we raife

our imaginations to what is not to be

expected in human life
;
and becaufe we

did not beforehand think of the crea-

tore we are enamoured of, as fubject to

difhonour, age, ficknefs, impatience, or

fullennefs, but altogether confidered her

as the object of joy, human nature itftlf

is often imputed to her as her particular

imperfection or defect.

I take it to be a rule proper to be ob-
ferved in all occurrences of life, but
more efpecially in the domeftic or ma-
trimonial part of it, to preferve always
a dilpofition to be pleafed. This can-
not be fupported but by confidering

things in their right light, and as na-
ture has formed them, and not as our
own fancies or appetites would have
them. He then who took a young lady
to his bed, with no other consideration

than the expectation of fcenes of dal-

liance, and thought of her (as I faid

fE before)



was to adminifter to

kiue; n

%,iu ,t abated

indifference, didike,

95*

flic

the gi
i

cham
mi ft follow

peevifnnds, and r:i;;e. But the

who brinv r his

al thC

upon him new
new rvlatioiis ; Mich 3 1. '.

, and

I

ill be
-.11 ad-

-, a itew.ir i ? i oplc vet unborn,

ind lias proper affection ready tor every
mi in the m:m i t;e ft ate. Such a

jar the ciics of children svith

pity ir.lt-- id of anger; and when they
run over his head, he is not difturbed

-ir noife, but is t;!ad of their mirth

:. Tom Ti ally h.i- told in.-,

that he thinks it doubles his attention t >

the moft intricate affair he is about, to

his children, for whom all 1m

I, make a noife in the n- xt

THE SPECTATOR.
thofe v- -olveil in them. As I

vifit ali foils ol p
- her

huiband what extraordinary thing
child

.ill c.I
'

.

and his \vjfi- m>ii him, that i

his t .-fit in the

us him in a rapture in his

arms, him wuh k

the w
i they both druggie for

him, and In ing i

o'clock. I

up< n, by looks upn the

child, and then at me, to fay fome:!.

and I told the father,, that ll

of the infant of his coming
joining the time with it, was a c

indication that he would be a great hif-

torian and chronologer. Theyai
thcrofthen d my coin*

pliment wi: ; .t of

my prefcicnce. I fared vc-ry well at

dinner, ami heard many o;;.

room: on the other fuie, Will Spaikifh' fayings of their heir, \-. . have

put on his periwig, or adjutt his

at the glai's,
for the noife of thole

damned nurfes and !-p -illing brats; r.nd

then ends with a gr.il -'.r,t reflection i-pon

thecomforU of matrimony, runs out of

the hearing, and drives to the chocolate-

According as the hufband is difpofed
in himfelf, every chcumftance of his

life is to give him torment or pleafure.
When the affeftion is well placed, and

Supported by the con fulcrationi of diity,
! fiicndfliip, which are in the

tnce,

there can nothing vile in the common
courfe of life, or from the blows or f.i-

voms , f .Snune, in which a man will

not find matters of fomc delight rm^

known to a finglecov.diiion.
He who fincerely

family, and llvu!

from the moft indift"-r..-nt things ;
while

the iti

to t!i -s of

thing

t

given very little entertainment to one
lels turned : I was : but
it was a ple.iliin. to remark
ri} the Inppinefs of : 1 i\, in which

things of no moment give occafion of

hope, felf- fatisfa&ion, and triumph.
On the otiu-r hand, I have known an
ill-natured coxcomb, who has hardly

improved in any thing but bulk, for

want of this
djfpofition,

filcncc the

who!< t let of
liliy women and

c+iildren, for recounting things which

; dei^v

but tli' ic are pcrvene jades that fall to

men's lots, with whom
than common pr phy
to be able to 1

warm fpiiiis, without
t ntly

corn\

, that this

I re-

. :1 uic

I (iuntid rather

1 with

tt for

the v. So-

, 1 the hen-

pecked,
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pecked, owned and acknowledged 'hit

heow.nl great part ot !.. v.itur;

exercife which nis u(l-tul <vife con!t.int-

!y give it. Tin i m-

ifruclions may he dr v -, fi

anfwers to the
]

than hi ni (el fun If \cn<\ t

with indignation,
man could I've with !

tur^-? Heobierved to him,
' That they

* who learn to keep* co > \ fe it on horle-
'
back, mount ri e hut manageable they

' can get; and wrrn thev have mattered
' them, they are Cure m-ver to be dif-

' comfited on the bac^s of deeds lefs

i.-ltive.
1 At fevera. times, toditferent

us, on the lame fubjet, he has

laivl
' My dear friend, you are be-

holden to Xantippe, that -I bear fo

' well y 'T flying out in a difpute.' To
anot'u; { My hen clacks very much,
' but ihe !nings me chickens. They
' tint live in a trading ftreet, are not

d (turned at the paflage of carts.' I

would have, if poflible, a wife man be

contented w:th his lot, even with a

flnv>v; tor though he cannot make her

better, he may, you fee, make himielf

better by
! <er means.

JJut, infte .d of purfuing my defiga

953

of difplaying conjugal love in it's natu-

ral beauties and attractions. I ajn got
into tales to the diladvantagt-
of life. I mx.it i tv, therefore, that I

am verily peiluadcd that whatever is

delightful in human life, is to be enjoy-
i in greater perfection in the married,

than >n the fingle condition. He that

has this paffion in perfection, in occa-

fions of joy can fay to himfelf, belldcs

his own fatisfaition
' How happy thit

* will make my wife and children !"

Upon occurrences of diftrefs or danger
can comfort himfelf' But all this
' while my wife and children are fafe.*

There is fomething in it that double*

fatisfactions, becaufe others participate
them

;
and difpels affliclions, becaufe

others are exempt from them. All who
are married without this relefli of their

circumftance, are in either a taftelefs in-

dolence and negligence, which is hardly
to be attained, or elfe live in the hourly

repetition of fliarp anfwers, eager up-
braidings, and diltra&ing reproaches.
In a word, the married ftate, with and
without the affeclion fuitable to it, is

the compleateft image of heaven and hell

we are capable of receiving in this life.

NCCCCLXXX. 'WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.

HSPONSARE CUPIDINIBUS, CONTEMNERE HONCRES,
FOilTIS, ZT JN SEIPSO TOTUS TERES, A 1 Q^J E ROTUNDUS.

^. VER.HOR. SAT. vii. S S .

WHO'S PtOOF AGAINST THE CHARMS OF VAIN DELIGHT :

WHOM FEl'BLE FORTUNE STRIVES IN VAIN TO WOUND,
50 CLOSELY GATHER'D IN A PERFECT ROUND.

CREECH.

THE
other day looking over thofe

old manufcripts, of which I have

formerly given fome account, and which

relate to the character of the mighty
Pharamond of France, and the clofe

friendfhip between him and his friend

Eucrate; I found among the letters

which had been in the cultody of the

latter, an epiftle from a country gentle-
man to Pharamond, wherein he excules

himfelf from coming to court. The

gentleman, itfeems, was contented with

his condition, had formerly been in the

king's fervicej but at the writing the

following letter, had, from leifure and

reflection, quite another fenfe of things

than that which he had in the more
aclive part of his life.

MONSIEUR CHE7LUV TO PHARA-
MOND.

DREAD SIR,

T Have from your own hand (incloTed
* under the cover of Mr. Eucrate of

your Majefty's bed-chamber) a letter

which invites me to court. I under-
ftand this great honour to be done me
out of reipet and inclination to me,
rather than regard to your cwn fervice ;

for which reafons I beg leave to lay be-
fore your Majefty my reafons for dc-

6 E x
clinirjg
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elining to depart from home; and will

not doubt but, as your motive in defin-

ing my attendance was to make me an

happier man, when you think, that will

not be effected by my remove, you will

permit me to ftay where I am. Thofe
who have an ambition to appear in

courts, have either an opinion that their

perfons or their talents are particularly

formed for the fei vice or ornament of

that place }
orelfe are hurried by clown-

right defire of gain, or what they call

honour, to take upon themfclves what-

ever the generofity of their mailer can

give them opportunities to grafp at.

But your goodnefs (hall not be thus

impoled upon by me : I will therefore

confefs to you, that frequent folitude,

and long converfation with fiich who
know no arts which polifh life, have

made me the plained creature in your
dominions. Thofe lefs capacities of

moving with a good grace, bearing a

ready affability to all around me, and

afting with eafe before many, have quite
Jeft me. I am come to that, with re-

gard to my perfon, that I confider it

only as a machine I am obliged to take

care of, in order to enjoy my foul in it's

faculties with alacrity; well remember-

ing, that this habitation of clay will in

a few years be a rnvaner piece of earth

than any utenfil about my houfe. When
this is, as it really is, the moft frequent
reflexion I have, you will eafily ima-

gine how well I fhonld become a draw-

ing-room : add to this, what fliall a

man without defires do about the gene-
rous Phammond ? Monfieur Eucr.ite

has hinted to me, that you have thoughts
of diltinguifhing me with titles. As
for myfclf, in the temper of my prtfent

mind, appellitions of honour would but

emharrais difcourfe, and new behaviour

lie perplex me in every habi-

tude of life. I am alfo to acknowledge
.: my children, of whom your

Mrjctty condcfcendcd to inquire, arc

all of tlum mean, both in their perfons
and grnius. The elhte my eldeft Ion

i to, is more th in he c;n enjoy
with a good grace. My felf love will

not carry me fo far ^ to im;v>k upon
mankind the advancement of

;>

(merely for their being related to me)
into high diltinftions, wlv

their own Tikes as well as tint ot the

public, to aflecl obicmity. I wifli, my
generous pi i nee, as it is in

to give honours and offices, it were alib

to give talents fuitable to them : were it

fo, the noble Pharamond would reward
the real of my youth with abilities to

do him fei vice in my age.
Thofe who accept of favour without

merit, fupport themfelves in it at the

expence of your Majefty. Give me
leave to tell you, Sir, this is the re

that we in the country hear fo often re-

: the word Prerogative. That part
of your law which is rcferved in your-
felf for the readier fervice and good of

the public, flight men are etrrnally

buzzing in our ears to cover their own
follies and mifcarriagcs. It would be

an addition to the high favour you have

done me, if you would let Euciate lend!

me word how often, and in what cafes

you allow a conftablc to infift upon the

prerogative.
From the highcll to the

loweft officer in your dominions, fome-

thing of their own carriage they would

exempt from examination under the

flicker of the word Prerogative. I would

fain, moft noble Pharamond, fee one of

your officers aflert your prerogative by
good and gracious aclions. When is

it ufed to help the affliflcd, to icfcue

the innocent, to comfort the ftranger
>

Uncommon methods, apparently under-

taken to attain worthy ends, would
never make power invidious. You lie,

Sir, I talk to you with the freedom your
noble nature approves in all whom you
admit to your converfation.

But, to return to your Maiefty's let-

ter, I humbly conceive, that all dif-

tinclions are ufeful to men, only as they
are to acl in

public;
and it would be a

romantic mannefs, for a man to be a

lord in his clofet. Nothing can be ho-

nourable to a man apart from the world,
but the reflection upon worthy actions;
and he that places honour in aconfciouj-

nefs of well-doing, will have but little

relifh for any outward homage that is

paid him, fince what gives him diftinc-

tion to himfelf, cannot come within the

obfervation of his beholders. Thus all

the words of Lordfhip, Honour, and
(irarr, arc only repetitions to a man that

the K ieied him to be called

fo; but no evidences that there is any
thing in liimlelf that would give the

man, who applies to him, thole ideas,

without the creation of his matter.

\ have, molt noble Pharamond, all ho-
N and all titles in your own approb.i-

tion
;

I triumph in them as they are yonr

gift, I rtfufe them as they are to give
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me the obfervatjon of others. Indulge

me, my noble tnafter, in this chaitity

of renown
;
Lt me know myflf in the

favour of Phaiamuiul j
and look down

upon the applame of the people. I am,

in all duty and lovalty, your Majefty's

molt obedient fiibjeft and fervnnt,

JEAN CHEZLUY.

I
Need not tell with what idifadvantages

men of low fortunes and great mo-

delty come into the world ;
what wrong

meaftires their diffidence of themfelves,

and fear of offending, often obliges

them to take; and what a pity it

is that their greateft virtues and qua-

litie^, that mould fooneft recommend

them, are the main obftacle in the way
of their preferment.

This, Sir, is my cafe ; I was bred at

a country -fchool, where I learned Latin

and Greek. The misfortunes of my
family forced me up to town, where a

profeflion of the
politer

Fort has protefi-
ed me againft inramy and want. I am
now clerk to a lawyer, and in times of

vacancy and recels from bufmef% h;ive

made myfeltmaller of Italian and French;
and though the progrefs I have made ia

my bufuiefs has gained me reputation

enough for one of my {landing, yet my
mind fuggefts to me every day, that it

is not upon that foundation 1 am to

build my fortune.

The perfon I have my prefent de-

pendence upon, has it in his nature, as

well as in his power, to advance me, by
recommending me to a gentleman that

is going beyond lea in a public employ-
ment. I know the printing this letter

would point me out to thofe I want
confidence to ipeak to, and I hope it

is not in your power to refufe making
any body happy. Yours, &c.

M.B.
SEPTEMBZR 9,

1712. T

NCCCCLXXXI. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER n,

UTI NON
COMPOSITUS MELIUS CUM B1THO BACCHltTS} IN JUS
ACRES PROCUR8LUNT" HOR. SAT. vii. L.I. VIR. 19.

NO BETTER MATCH D WITH BITHUS BACCHIUS STROVE:
TO LAW THEY RUN. AND WRANGLING DEARLY LOVE.

IT
is fometimes pleafant enough to

confider the different notions which

different perfons
have of the fame thing.

If men ot low condition very often fet a

value on things, which are not prized

by thofe who are in a higher ftation of

life, there are many things thefe efteem

which are in no value among perfons of

an inferior rank. Common people are,

in particular, very much aftoniflied,

when they hear of thofe folemn contefts

and debates, which are made among the

great upon the punctilios of a public

ceremony ;
and wonder to hear that any

bufmefs of confequence mould be re-

tarded by thofe little circumftances,
which they reprefent to themfelves as

trifling and infignificant. I am mighti-

ly pleafed with a porter's decifion in one

of Mr. Southern's plays, which is

founded upon that fine dillrefs of a vir-

tuous woman's marrying a fecond huf-

band, while her firft was yet living.
The firlt huiband, who was iuppofed tp

have been dead, returning to his "houle

after a long abfence, raifesa noble per-

plexity for the tragic part of the play.
In the mean while, tne nurfe and the

porter conferring upon the difficulties

that would enfue in fuch a cafe, honell

Samfon thinks the matter may be eafiljr

decided, and folves it very judicioufly,

by the old proverb, that if his firft ma-
fter be ftill living,

* The man muft have
* his mare again.' There is nothing in

my time which has fo much furprifed
and confounded the greateft part of my
honeft countrymen, as the prefent con-

troverfy between Count Rechtern and

MonfieurMefnager, which employs the

wife heads of fo mnny nations, and
holds all the affairs of Europe in fu-

fpence.

Upon my going into a coffee-noufe

yefterday, and lending an ear to the

next table, which was encompafled with
a circle of inferior politicians, or.e of

them, after having read over the news

very
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very attentively, broke out into the fol-

lowing remarks. ' la

he,
'

this unhappy rupture betv

iootmen at Utrecht will retard the

peace of Chiifterulorr. I w
Pope may not be at t!u bottom of it.

'."nef* hn<; a \vi v
_<',.-od hand at

fomenting a divifjon, as the poor Swjfs

Cantons have lately experienced to

:K If Monficur What d'ye
call him's domeftics will not come to

an accommodation, I do not know
how the qua.r 1 c\<\ be ended, but

by a religious war.*

Why uuly,' fays a wifeacrc that

at by him, * were I as the King of

France, I would fcorn to take part
with the footmen of either fit'e: here's

all the bufmefs of Furop- (lands ftill,

MonfieurMefnager's man has

had his head broke. It Count Rcc-

tnim had given them a pot of ale after

it, all would have been well, without

any of this bultle; but they fay he's a

warm man, and does not care to be

made mouths at.*

Upon this, one, that had held his

tongue hitherto, began to exert himfdf;

declaring, that he was very well p!<

the plenipotentiaries of our Chriitian

princes took this matter into their ferious

confideration ;
ft r tint Inckeys were

never fo faucy ami pi.ipnatical as they
arc now a-days; and th;tt he mould be

glad to fee them ttiken down in the treaty
of peace, if it might he done without

prejudice to the, public affairs.

One who fat at the other end of the

table, and fceincd to be in the int

of the French King, told them, that

, for

it Chriitian Majeftydkd not

bccaule it was an in-

lone to Monfieur J foot-

men i
'
For,' lays he,

'
v.!i

fid. .'s footmtn to :

but becaufe it was done to h

jets. Now,' fiys he,
*

let me tell

you, it would lookv* , y
'

jecl of France to have a

and his fovereign not t j

;

r. He i honqur to

his people againft hoUilities;

the Dutch will be fo infolu

crowned
cuff or kick thofc who ai

protcclion,
I think

; it.'

,

i new foot, and feemed to K-

well
approved by moft that heaj-d ir, \JD-

til a littie warm fellow, \%ho declared

o the houfc

.oft unmfr Gallic

make mouths at i

wards flcreenini; thmi from the p.:

mcnt
To which he added, that t'

nation was fo addicted to griimco, that

if there was not a Itop put to it at the

general c e no

g the Itref

peace, efpeciallv if they continue

of the Weft Indies. The
man proceeded with a great deal of

warmth, declaring, that if the allies

were i, he would oblige the

French King to bun. , and
tolerate the Proteftant religion in hi

minions, before he would Iheath his

fword. He concluded with calling
Monfieur Mcfnager an infignific.nt-

The difpute was now growing very

warm, and one does not know where it

would have ended, had not a young
man of about one and twenty, who
feems to have been brought up with an

eye to the law, taken the debate into his

hand, and Us opinion, that

Count Rtchteren nor Monfieur

Mefnager had behaved themfelTCS i

in this affair.
' Count Rechteren,'

he, mould have made affidavit that

his fervants^iad been affronted, and

then M ' would h:ne

done hi-
1

'>'
their

liveries ;

that he rni^ht h;ive thoi^lu the moil

. for, let me till you, if a

not to

or his pains,
nfieur Mef-

\---i I', h.ur i,

ought to \ :

I i-. .-.lore of this

little

II I oul(l learn at laft

. that

. ll.r.i.-, (ji i

O
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N CCCCLXXXII. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12.

flORIFERIS UT APES IN SALTIBUS OMNIA LIBANT.
LUCR. L. III. VER. II,

AS FROM THT SWEETEST FLOWERS THE LAB'RINC BEE
EXTRACTS HER PRECIOUS SWEETS. C*ECH.

WHEN I have publiflied any

fmgle paper that fills in with

rhe popular tafte, and
pleads

more tliau

ordinary, it always brings me in a great

return of letters. My Tuefday's dif-

courfe, wherein I gave feveral admo-

nitions to the fraternity of the Hen-

pecked, has already produced me very

many cond\>c>m!ents ;
the reafon I can-

not gueis, unlel's it bs that fuch a dif-

courleis of general ufe, and every mar-

ried man's money. An honed tra-.ief-

man, who dates his letter from Cheap-
fiJe, lends me thanks in the name of a

club, who, he tells me, meet as often

as their wives will give them leave, and

Aether till they are fcnt for home.

He informs me, that my paper has ad-

minittered great confolation to their

whole club, and defires me to give fome

further account of Socrates, and to ac-

quaint them in whofe reign he lived,

whether he was a citizen or a courtier,

whether he buried Xantippc, with many
ether particulars : for that by his fay-

ings he appears to have been a very wife

man and a good Chriftian. Another,
who writes himlelf Benjamin Bamboo,
tells me, that being coupled with a

fhrew, he had endeavoured to tame her

by Inch lawful means as thofe which I

mentioned in my laft Tuefday's paper,
and that in his wrath he had often gone
further than Braclon allows in thofe

cafes
;
but that for the future he was

refolved to bear it like a man of temper
and learning, and confider her only as

one who lives in his houfe to teach him

philofophy. Tom Dapperwit fays, that

he agrees with me in that whole dif-

courle, excepting only the laft fentence,
where I arfinn the married liate to be

either a heaven or a hell. Tom has

been at the charge of a penny upon this

occafion, to tell me, that hy his expe-
rience it is neither one nor theothtr, but
nther the middle kind of liate, com-

monly known by the name of Purga-
tory.
The fair fex have likewife obliged

me with their reflections upon the fame
dilcourie. A lady, who calls herfeJf

Euterpe, and feems a woman of letters,

alks me whether I am for
eflablifhing

the Salic law in every family, and why-
it is not n't that a woman who has dif-

cretion -and -learning fhould fit -at th

helm, when the hulband is weak and
illiterate ? Another, of a quite contrary
character, fubfcribes herfelf Xantippe,
and tells me, that me follows the ex-

ample of her namefake
;
for being mar-

ried to a bookim man, who has no
knowledge of the world, (lie is forced
to take their affairs into her own hands,
and to fpirit him up now and then, that

he may not gr6w mufty, and unfit for
converlation.

After this abridgment of fome letters

which are come to my hands upon this-

occafion, I /hall publifh one of them at

large.

MR. SPECTATOR,

Y ou have given us a
lively picture* of that kind of hufband who come*

under the denomination of the Ken-
pecked ; but I do not remember that you
have ever touched upon one that is of
the quite different character, and who,
in feveral places of England, goes by
the name of a Cot -Quean. I have the
misfortune to be joined for life with one
of this character, who in reality is more
a woman than I am. He was bred up
under the tuition of a tender mother,
till (lie had made him as good a houfe-
wife as herfelf. He could preferve apri-
cots, aad make jellies, before he had
been two years out of the nurfery. He

'

was never fuffered to go abroad, for
fear of catching cold : when he mould
have been hunting do jvn aback, he vns

by his mother's fide learning how to

leafon it, or put it in cruft
j and was

making paper boats with his fitters, at
an age when other young gentlemen are

eroding the leas, or travelling into fo-

reign countries. He has the whiteft
hand that you ever fuw in your life, and

raifes
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nifes pafte better than any woman in

England. Thefe qualifications make
bim a fail hufband : he is perpetually in

the* kitchen, ami has a thoui.ind !

ble* with the cook-maid. He is better

acquainted with the milk-fcore than

his Reward's accounts. I fret to

when I hear him find fault with a dilh

that is not dreflVd to his liking, and in-

rtrufting his friends that dine with him

in the beft pickle for a walnut or fauce

for an haunch of venifon. With all

this,
'

^x>d-natured hufband,

and never fell out with me in his lite

but once, upon the over-roafting of a
difh of wild fowl : at the fame time I
mult own, I would rather he was ;i

of a ifcugh temper, that would treat'me

harmly fon m of fuch an ef-

feminate bufy nature in a province that

does not belong to him. Since you have
: us the character of a wife who
- the breeches, pray fay fomcthing

of a hufband that wears the petticoat.

Why mould not a female character he as

ridiculous in a man, as a male character
in one of our fex ? I am, &c.
O

N CCCCLXXXIir. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER
>rCDEUS.TNTRSIT N fS X DICK US VI K DICE NODVS
1M.-1UKK1 r.

HOR. ARsPoiT. VER.

NEVER PRESUME TO MAKE A Cgn APPEAR,
BUT TOR A BUSINESS WORTHY Of A GOD.

R.OSCOMMOK.

Wmnot be guilty of a greater

unchaiitablenefs, than

luini-- -ilBicYions which

out nr.^h'ooui-i, as pnnifhments and

It aggravates the evil to

him who inrlVis, \\-hf n '.K- looks upon
himfelf a-itht- markof Divine vengeance,

companion of thofe to-

wards him, who regard him in fo dread-

ful a light. This> humour of turning

every misfortune into a judgmeijt, pro-
teals from wrong notions of religion,

which, in it's own nature, produces

good-will towards men, and puts the

mildelt conlti uclion upon every accident

that befaU them. In this cafe, there-

fore, it is not religion that fours a man's

tem|>er, but it is his temper that fours

his I- .:<;
; -n: people of gloomy unchear-

fiil imaginations, or or envious malig-
nant tempers, whatever kind of life they
are engaged in, will dii, ver their na-

tural tinihire of mine' in all their

thoughts, words, and actions. As the

fineft wines have often the talle of the

foil, fo even the molt religious thoughts
often draw iomething that is particular
fvorn tlie conlHtution of the mind in

which they arife. When folly or fuper-
ftition itrikc in witli this natural i!

vty of rm|T, it is not in the
]>

i til-It', to pitl'crvt- the

char . perfon who is polfeifVd
with it, from appearing highly abfuid

An old maiden gentlewoman, whom
I (hall cur.'r-il under the name of Ne-
nKhs, is the givateft dilcoverer of judg-
ments that I have met with. She can
tell you what fin it was that fet fuch a

man's houle on fire, or blew down hii

barns. Talk to her of an unfortunate

young lady that loft her beauty by the

fmall-pox, flic fetches a deep figh, and
tells you, that when me had a fine face,
the was always looking on it in herglafs.
Tell her of a piece of good fortune that

has befallen one of her acquaintance j

and (lie wifhcs it may profpci with herj
but her mother ufed one of her nieces

very barbarouflv. Her ufual remarks
turn upon people who had great eltates,

but m vrr enioycd them by reafon of
fome flaw in their own or their father's,

behaviour. She can give, you the rea-

lon why fuch an one died childlefs : why
fuch an one wns cut oft* in the flov

\>uth : why fuch an one was un-

happy in he: marriage) why one broke
his leg on fuch a particular fjxit

of

ground; and why another was killed

with a back-fvvord, rather than with any
other kind of" weapon. She has a crime

for every misfortune that can be fa I any
of her ari|uaintar.rci and when flic hears

. that has been made, or a

murder that has been committed, en-
- more on the guilt of the fuffering

n, than on that of the thief or af-

laiTm. In fhort, ftie is fogood a Chrif-

tian,
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tim, that whatever happens to lu-ifi-lf

i-.il, and wh.iUver h.ippcns to her

neighbours is a judgment.
The very delcription of this folly, in

o-.uinary life, is fufficient to ex poll-
it

;

but when it appears in a pomp and dig-

nity of itilc, it is very apt to amufe and

terrify the mind of the reader. Hero-

dotus and Plutarch very often apply
their judgments as impertinently as the

old woman I have before mentioned,

though their manner of relating them

makes the folly itfelf appear venerable.

Indeed, moft hiftorians, as well Chrif-

tian as Pagan, have fallen into this idle

fuperdition, and fpoken of ill fuccefs,

tmforeleen difafters, and terrible events,

as if they had been let into the fecrets of

Providence, and made acquainted with

that private conduct by which the world

is governed. One would think feveral

of our own hiftorians in particular had

many revelations of this kind made to

them. Our old Englifli monks feldom

let any of their kings depart in peace,
who had endeavoured to diminifh the

power or wealth of which theecclefiaftics

were in thofe times poflerTed. Wil-

liam the Conqueror's race generally
found their judgments in the New Fo-

jreft, where their father had pulled down
churches and monalkries. In fhort,

j-ead one of the chronicles written by an

author of this frame of mind, and you
would think you were reading an hi dory
of the kings of Ifrael and Judah, where

thehidoriaus were actually infpired, and

where, by a particular Icheme of Pro-

vidence, the kings were didinguimed

by judgments or bleffings, according as

they promoted idolatry or the worlhip ot

the true God.
I cannot but look upon this manner

of judging upon misfortunes, not only
to be very uncharitable in regard to the

perfon on whom they fall, but very pro-

fumptuous in regard to him who is fup-

pofed to inflict them. It is a drong ar-

gument for a ftate of retribution here-

after, that in this world virtuous per-
fons are very often unfortunate, and
vicious perfons profperous; which is

wholly repugnant to the nature of a Be-

ing who appears infinitely wife and good
in all his works, unlefs we may iuppole
that fuch a promifcuous and undiftin-

guifhing diftribxition of good and evil,

which was neceflary for carrying on the

flefigns of Providence in this life, wiil

be fedified and made amends /or in an-

other. We are not therefore to expect
that lire mould fall from heaven in the

ordinary courfe of Providence
;
nor when

we fee triumphant guilt or dcprefTed
virtue in particular perfons, that Omni-
pounce will make bare it's holy arm in

the defence of the one, or p'.milhment of
the other. It is fufficient that there is a

day fet apart for the hearing and requit-

ing of both according to their i\\

live merits.

The folly of afcribing temporal judg-
ments to any particular crimes, may ap-

pear from feveral considerations. I (hall

only mention two: Furl, that, generally

iptaking, there is no calamity or afflic-

tion, which is fuppofed to have happen-
ed as a judgment to a vicious man,
which does not Ibmetimes happen to men
of approved religion and virtue. When,

Diagoras the atheid was on board one
of the Athenian

fliips,
there arofe a very

violent temped: upon which the mari-
ners told him, that it was a jull judg-
ment upon them for having taken Ib

impious a man on board. Diagoras
begged them to look upon the red of the

mips that were in the fame didrefs, and
afked them whether or no Diagoras was
on board every veflel in the fleet. We
are all involved in the fame calamities,
and fubjecT: to the fame accidents: and
when we fee' any one of the fpecies un-
der any particular oppreffion, we (hould

look upon it as arifmg from the corn-
. mon lot of human nature, rather than

from the guilt of the perfon who fuffers.

Another con fuleration , that may check,

our prefumption in putting fuch a con-
ftruction upon a misfortune, is this,

that it is iinpofTible for us to know what
are calamities and what are bleifings.
How many accidents have parted tor

misfortunes, which have turned to the

welfare and profperity of the perfons to

whole lot they have fallen? How many
disappointments have, in their confe-

quences, laved a man from ruin? If we
could look into the effefts of every thing,
we might be allowed to pronounce bold'-

ly upon blerfings and judgments; but
for a man to gire his opinion of what
he fees but in part, and in it's begin*
nings, is an unjudifiahle piece of rafh-

nefs and folly. The dory of Bitor, and
Clitobus, which was in great reputation

among the heathens, (for we lie it quot-
ed by all the ancient authors, both
Greek and Latin, who have written upon
the immortality of the foul) may teach
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union in this matter. Thefe two
hi others, being the ions of a lady who
was prietlefs to Juno, drew their mo-
ther's chariot to the temple at the time

of a gr*at folemnity, the peribns being
./nil-nt who bv their office were to have

tli awn her chariot on this occafion. The
mother was fo tranfported with that in-

it.uice of filial duty, that fhe petitioned
her goddeis to beltow upon them the

gieateft gift that could b given to mm;
upon which they were both call into a

deep fltep, and the next morning found
dead in the

temple. This was luch an

event, as would have been confirm d
into a judgment, had it happened to the

two brothers after an aft ot difobedienee,
and would doubtlcfs have been repre-
fentcd as Inch by any ancient hiftorian

who had given us an account of it. t>

N CCCCLXXXIV. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15.

KEQ.fr. CUIQ^UAM TAM STATIM CLARUM INGZNIUM EST, VT POSSIT I M E * C E R I }

NISI ILLI MATERIA, OCCASIO| FAUTUR ETIAM, COMMII4 DATOM <^U E CON-
TINGAT. PLIN. EPIST.

JJO MAN'S ABILITIES ARE SO REMARKABLY SHINING, AS NOT TO STAND IN
NFEH or A PROPER OPPORTUNITY, A PATRON, AND EVEN THE PRAISES or
A FRIEND, TO RECOMMEND THEM TO THE NOTICE OF THE WORLD.

MR. SPECTATOR,

OF all the young fellows who are tn

their progrefs through any profef-

tion, none feem to have I'o good a title

to the protection of the men of eminence

<n it as the modeft man; not fo much
becauie his modelty is a certain indica-

tion of his merit, as becauie it is a cer-

tain obftacle to the producing of it.

S i,v, as of all profeffions this virtue is

thought to be more particularly unne-

o-ffai y in that of the law than in any
vther, I (hall only apply myfclf to the

relief of fuch who follow this profeflion
with this disadvantage. What aggravates
the matter is, that thole perfons, who,
the better to prepare them '.elves for this

Andy, havemadefomeprogi els in others,

have, by addicting thcmlclves to letters,

incrratcd their ir-.tu>al modefty, and

coniequL-Mly heightened the obftruclion

to this fort of preferment ; fo that evei y

emphatically be faid to

be ludi a or.*, a i.

' labouirth and tuketh

pains, and is llili trie more behind."

Jt may be a matter worth dilcufling

then, why that which made a youth fo

amiable to the ancients, ihould make
him appear fo ridiculous to the moderns?

.uid, why in our days there Ihould be

'\, and even opprcliiun of young
brginneis, inlhad of that pro;

which was the piide of theirs? In the

piuidjion ipoken of, it is obvious to

every one who^r -attendance is nquiivd
ut Wcltmmder Hall, with what difti-

cnliy a \outh of any modc-fty rm been

||ted
to nuke an obfcrvution, that

could in no wife detreft from the merit

of his elders, and is abfolutely neceflary
for the advancing his own. I have of-

ten leen one of thefe not only molefted

in his utterance of fomething very per-
tinent, but even plundered of his quef-

tion, and by a ftrong ferjeant fhoulder-

ed out of his rank, which he has reco-

vered with much difficulty and confu-
lion. Now as great part of the bufmels
of this profeflion nu'ght be difpatched by
one that perhaps

abrft virti.tt tilfirti

MfffalX) t. f-it quantum Cauf< lllut Aului }

HI,K. AKS PUET. VER. 370*

wants McH'ala's powerful eloquence,
And is lefs read than deep Caufellius:

KOSCOMMON.

fo I cannot conceive the injuftice done
to the public, ift!u-iMMi of reputation
in this calling would introduce fuch of
the young ones into bufmefs, whole ap-

plication in this 11 tidy will let them into

the fccrtts .f it, :.-. iini.h a<; then mo-

tlelty will hinder them from the pi

it wonKI In- la\ing an cverl

obligation upon a voting man, to be in-

troduced at fir It only as a mute, till by
nance, and a refolution \<

lnpport the good opinion conceiv

him in his bettr-is, bib complexion fii.ill

be fo well fettled, th;it the litigious of
this ifland may be fecure of this oblhe-

pcrovi
... '. It I might be indulgtil t,>

in the Hi le of ;t lawyer, I wouM
that nny one about thirty years of

age
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age might nuke a common motion to

the court with as much elegance and

propriety as the molt aged advocates in

the lull.

I cannot advance the merit of mo-

defty by any argument of my own ib

powerfully as by inquiring into the fen-

timents the greateft among the ancients

of different ages entertained upon this

virtue. If we go back to the days of

Solomon, we mall find favour a necef-

i'.iry confequence to a (hame^-faced man.

Pliny, the greatelt lawyer and molt ele-

gant writer of the age he lived in, in fe-

veral of his epiftles is
very

felicitous in

recommending to the public fome young
men, of his own profeflion, and very
often undertakes to become an advocate,

upon condition that fome one of thefe

his favourites might be joined with him,
in order to produce the merit of fuch,
whole modefty otherwife would have

fupprefled it. It may feem very mar-
vellous to a fancy modern, that ' mul-

tutn fanguinis, multum tvtrecundi<et

multum follicitudinis in ore\ to have

the face firft full of blood, then the

countenance dafhed with modefty, and
then the whole alpeft as of one dying
with fear, whenaman beginstofpeak;'

mould be efteemed by Pliny the necef-

fary qualifications of a fine fpeaker.

Shakefpeare allb has exprefled himfelf

in the fame favourable ftrain of mo-

deity, when he fays,

In the modefty of fearful duty
J read as much as from the rattling tongue

Qt faucy and audacious eloquence

Now fmce thefe authors have profef-
fedthemfelvesfor the modell man, even

jn the utmoft confufions of fpeech and

countenance, why fhould an
intrepid

utterance and a refbliite vociferation

thunder fo fuccefs fully in our courts of

jultice? And why mould that confidence

of fpeech and behaviour, which feems to

acknowledge no fuperior, and to defy
all contradiction, prevail over that de-

ference and refignation with which the

modelt man implores that favourable

opinion which the other teems to com-
mand?
As the cafe at prefent (lands, the beft

conlblation that I can adminiiter to thole

who cannot get into that Itroke of buii-

nefs (as the phrafe is) which they de-

ferve, is to reckon every particular ac-

quifition of knowledge in this Itudy as

a real increafe of their fortune-, and fully
to believe, that one day this imaginary

gain will certainly be imde out by on.-

more fubftantial. I wilh you would
talk to us a little on this head

; you would

oblige, Sir, your humble fcrvant.

The author of this letter is certainly
a man of good fenfe; but I am perhaps

particular in my opinion on this occa-

lion; for I have obferved that under the

notion of modefty, men have indulged
themfelves in fpiritlefs fheepifhnefs, and
been for ever loft to themfelves, their

families, their friends, and their coun-

try. When a man has taken care to

pretend to nothing but what h,e may juft-

ly aim at, and can execute as well as

any other, without injuftice to any other j

it is ever want of breeding or courage- to

be brow-beaten or elbowed out of his

honeft ambition. I have faid often, mo-

defty mull bean aft of the will, and yet it

always implies felf-denial; for if a man
has an ardent defire to do what is laud-

able for him to perform, and, from an

unmanly bafhfulnefs, mrinks away, and
lets his merit languifh in filence, he

ought not to be angry at the world that

a more unflcilful after fucceeds in his

part, becaufe he has not confidence to

come upon the ftage himfelf. The ge-

nerofity my correlpondent mentions of

Pliny, cannot be enough applauded.
To cherilh the dawn of merit, and
haften it's maturity, was a work worthy
a noble Roman and a liberal fcholar.

That concern which is defcribed in the

letter, is to all the world the greateft
charm imaginable; but then the modelt

man muft proceed, and mew a latent

relblution in himfelf; .for the admira-

tion of his modefty antes from the ma-
nifeftation of his merit. I muflconfels
we live in an age wherein a few empty
bjufterers carry away the praife of (peak-

ing, whilp a crpvvd of fellows over-

ftocked with knowledge are run down

by them : I fay, over-ftocked> becaufe

they certainly are fo as to their fervice

of mankind, if from their very ftore

they raile to themfelves ideas of refpeft,

and greatnefs of the occafion, and I

know not what, to difable themfelves

from explaining their thoughts. I muft

confefs, when I have ieen Charlrs

Frankair rife up with a commanding
mien, and torrent of hand fome words,
talk a mile off the purpofe, and dvivr

down twenty bafhful boobies of len tim*s

6 F * hi*
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his fenfe, who at the fame time were

envying his impudence and delpifmg hi

untlerrh'-nding, it lias been matter of

great mirth to me; but it foon ended in

a fecret lamentation, that the fountains

of every thing praife- worthy in thefe

realms, the uniferfities, fhould be fo

muddled with a falfe fenfe of this virtue,

as to produce men capable of being fo

abufed. I will be bold to fay, that it

is a ridiculous education which does not

THE SPECTATOR.

qualify a man to make his beft appear-
ance before the greatest man and the

finelt woman to whom he can addicts

himfelf. Were this judicially coi i

in the nurferies of learning, pert cox-
combs would know their diftance: but
we muft bear with this fall* modefiy in

our young nobility and gentry, till they
ceafe at Oxford and Cambridge to grow
dumb in the ftudy of ekxprncd

NfCCCCLXXXV. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBERS.
TAM FJRMUM EST, CCI FERICULUM NOW SIT, XTIAM AB INVALIOO.

QUINT. CURT. L.VII. c. 2.

THE STRONGEST THINGS ARK IN DANGER EVEN TROM THE WEAKEST.

MR. SPECTATOR,

MY Lord Clarendon has obferved,
' That few men have done more

' harm than thofe who have been thought
'
to be able to do lead; and there cannot

1 be a greater trror, than to believe a
' man whom we fee qualified with too
' mean parts to do good, tube therefore
'
incapable of doing hurt. There is a

'

rupply of malice, of pride, of induftry,
' and even of folly, in the weakeft, when
' he fets his heart upon it, that makes
' a ftrange progrefs in mifchief/ What

may feem to the reader the greatcft para-
ilox in the reflection of tlu hittorian, is,

J fuppofe, that folly, which is generally
:it incapable of contriving or exe-

cuting any defign, fhould lie fo formi-

dable to thofe whom it exerts itfelf to

moled. But this will appear very plain,

if we remember that Solomon fays,
' It

'
is i'port

to a fool to do mifchief}'

and thar he might the more emphatically

expiels the calamitous circnmftances of

him who falls under the dilpieafure of

this wanton perfon, the fame author

add-; further, that ' a flone is heavy,
and the land weighty, but a fool's

' wrath is heavier than them both.' It

is impofllble to fupprds ir.y own illuf-

tration upon this matter, which is, That
as the man of fagacity be.'tiis himfelf to

diftrefs 1m enemy by methods
probable

and reducible to reafon, fo the lair.

fon will fortify his enemy to t\v.<.

his regular efforts; but your fool pro-
, nih, and concludes with fuch no-

tnble inconfittencc, that no regular courfe

of thought can evade or counterplot his

prodigious machinations. My frontif-

piece, I believe, may be extended to

imply, that feveral of our misfortunes

arife from things as well as perfons, that

feetn of very little confequence. Into

what tragical extravagancies does Shakc-

fpeare hurry Othello upon the lofs of an

handkerchief only? and what barbarities

loes Defdemona fuffer from a flight in-

advertency in regard to this fatal trifle?

If the fchemes of nil
enterprising fpirits

were to be carefully examined, fome in-

tervening accident, not confiderable

enough to occafion any debate upon, or

give them any apprehenfion of ill confe-

quence from it, will be found to be the

occafion of their ill fuccefs, rather than

any error in points of moment and dif-

ficulty, which naturally engaged their

matured deliberations. If you go to

the levee of any great man, you will

obferve him exceeding eraciou I t

ral very in: I Hows; and this

upon this : t the ncglecl of

any perfon mult arife from the mean

o'pimon you have of his capacity

iiiy fervice or prejudice; and that

this calling his furnciency in queftion,
mult give him inclination, and where
this is, there never wants fbength or

opportunity to annoy you. There is

no body fo weak of invention, that can-

not aggravate or make fome little ftories

^ enuuy; and there are very
but have good inclinations to hear

them, and it is infinite plealure to the

majority of mankind to level, a perfon
. ior to his neighbours. Bcfidcs, in

all matter of controverfy, that party
which
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Which has the greateft abilities labours

Under this prejudice, that he will cer-

tainly be- fuppofed, upon account of his

abilities, to have done an injury, when

perhaps he has received one. It would

be tedious to enumerate the ftrokes that

nations and particular
friends have fuf-

fered from perlbns very contemptible.

I think Henry IV. of France, fo for-

midable to his neighbours, could no

more be fecured againft the refolute vil-

lainy of Ravillac, than Villiers, Duke
of Buckingham, could be againft that

of Felton. And there is no incenfed

perfon fo deftitute, but can provide him-

ielf with a knife or a piftol, if he finds

ilomach to apply them. That things

and perfons of no moment mould give
iuch powerful revolutions to the pro-

grel's of thole of the greateft, feems a

providential difpofition to baffle and

abate the pride of human iufrlciencyj

as allo to engage the humanity and be-

nevolence of fuperiorstoall below them,

by letting them into this fecret, that the

ftronger depends upon the weaker. I

;wi, Sir, your very humble fervant.

I

TEMPLE, PAPER BUILDINGS.

DEAR SIR,

Received a letter from you fome time

ago, which I mould have anfwered

fooner, had you informed me in yours
to what part of this ifland I might have

din-fted my impertinence; but having
be:n let into the Knowledge of that mat-

ter, this handfome excufe is no longer
ferviceable. My neighbour Prettyman
(hall be the fubject of this letter; who

falling in with the Spectator's doctrine

concerning the month of May, began
from that feafon to dedicate himfelf to

the lervice of the fair in the following
manner. I obferved at the beginning of

the month he bought him a new night-

gown, either fide to be worn outwards,
both equally gorgeous and attraflive;

but till the end of the month I did not

enter fo fully into the knowledge of his

contrivance, as the ufe of that garment
has fince fuggefted to me. Now you
muft know, that all new clothes raife

and warm the wearer's imagination into

a conceit of his being a much finer gen-
tleman than he was before, baniming
all ibbriety and reflection, and giving
him up to gallantry and amour. In-

flamed therefore with this way of think-

ing, and full of the fpirit of the month

of May, did this mercilefs youth refolve

upon the bufmefs of captivating. At
firft he confined himfelf to his room

only, now and then appearing at his

window in his night-gown, and prac-
tifmg that eafy pofture which exprcrtes
the very top and dignity of languifh-
ment. It was pleafant to fee him diver-

fify his lovelinefs, fomstimes obliging ^
the pafTengers only with a fide face,
with a book in his hand; fometimes be-

ing fo generous as to expofe the whole
in the fulnefs of it's beauty; at other

times by a" judicious throwing back his

periwig, he would throw in his ears.

You know he is that fort of perfon which
the mob call a handfome jolly man;
which appearance cannot mifs of cap-
tives in this part of the town. Being
emboldened by daily fuccefs, he leaves

his room with a refoltition to extend his

conquefts; and I have apprehended him
in his night-gown fmiting in all parts
of this neighbourhood.

This I, being of an amorous com-

plexion, faw with indignation, and had

thoughts of purchafing a wig in thefe

parts; into which, being at a greater
diftance from the earth, I might have
thrown a very liberal mixture of white
horfe hair, which would make a fairer,

and confequently a handfomer appear-
ance, while my fituation would fecure

me againft any difcoveries. But the

paflion to the handfome gentleman feems
to be fo .fixed to that part of the build-

ing, that it may be extremely difficult

to divert it to mine; fo that I am refolved

to ftand boldly to the complexion of my
own eye-brow, and prepare me an im-
menfe black wig of the fame fort of
ftructure with that of my rival. Now,
though by this I fhall not, perhaps,
leffen the number of the admirers of his

complexion, I fhall have a fair chance
to divide the paflengers by the irrefifti-

ble force of mine.

I expect fudden difpatches from you,
with advice of the family you are in

now, how to deport myfelf upon this fo

delicate a conjuncture; with fome com-
fortable refolutions in favour of the

handfome black man againft the hand-
fome fair-one. I am, Sir, your moft
humble fervant, _

N. B. He who writ this, is a black

man, two pair of ftairs; the gentleman of
whom lie writes, is fair, and one pair
of flairs.

MR.
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MR. 5PFCTATO*,

T Only fay, that it is impoffible for me
* to fay bow much I :un, youis,

ROBIN'SHORTER.

P. S. I fliall think it a little hard, if

yow do not take as much notice of this

rp;it!e, as you have of the ingenious
Mr. Short's. I am nor afraid to let the

world fee which is the deeper man of the

two.
ADVERTISEMENT.

LONDON, srfTEMBXR 15.
WHEREAS a young woman on horfc-

back, iu an equeftrian habit, on the

1 3th inftant in the evening met tji*

Spe&ator within a mile and an half of
this town, and flying in the face of ;m-
tice, pulled offhrr hat, in which there

was a feather, with the mien and air of
a young officer, faying at the fame time

' Your fervant, Mr. Spec.' or words
to that purpofe : this is to give notice^
that if any pcrfon can difcover the name,
and place of abode of the faid offender.
fo as (he can he brought to juftice, the

informant (hall have all fitting encou-

ragement.

T

NCCCCLXXXVI. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

AVPTRE EST OPF.R.* PRETIVM,
Ct 1 MOtCHJS NON VULTIS

FROCEDIRF Rf.CTE

HOR.SAT.II. L.I. vx.3?.

IM I TAT E P.

Alt YOC, WHO THINK THE CITY NE*EK CAN THRIVE,
TILL EV'RY CUCKOLD.MAKER'S TLIA r> ALIVE,
ATTEND

N

VK. 5TECTATOR,

THERE
are many of my acquaint-

ance followers of Socrates, with

more particular regard to that part of

bis phrlofophy which we, among otir-

fclves, call his domeftirs
$
under which

tJenoniination, or titlf , we include all the

ccrirrgal joys and fofffrings. We have

Meed* with very great pleafure, ob-

fcrved the honour you do the whole fra-

ternity of the hen-pecked, in placing
that illuftrious man at our brad, and it

N> in a very great meafure bsffle the

rtillevy of pert rogues who have no ad-

rant age above us, but in that they are

f n?!c. But when you look about into

the nowd of mankind, you will find

the fair- lex reigns with gi rater tyranny
orer lovers than hitfbamis. You (hall

hardly meet one in a tb.ru land who is

wholly exempt from their dominion,
and thofe that arc fo ate capable of no

talte of life, and breathe and walk about

the earth a* infignificantft. But I am

going to defne your further favour in

behalf of our harmlefs brotherhood) and

hope you will (hew in a true light the

unmarried hen-pecked, as will as you
have done juttice to us, who lubmit to

the conduct of our wives. I am very

particularly acquainted with one who
is under intire fubmifllon to a kind pirl,

as he calls herj and though he knows I

POPE.

have been witnefs both to the ill ufage
he has received from her, and his inabi-

lity to refift her tyranny, he (till pretends
to make a jeft of me for a little more
than ordinary obfequioufnefs to my
fpoufe. No longer than Tuefdiv laft

hetockmewith him to vifit hismiftrefs;
and he having, it ftems, beer 3 little in

clifgrace before, thought by bringing me
with him (he would eon (train herfelf,

and infenfibly fall into general difcourfe

with him
j
and fo he might break the

ice, and lave himfelf all the ordinary

compunctions and mortifications (he ufed

to make him fuffer before (lie would be

reconciled, after any aft of rebellion on
hi> part. When we came into the room,
we were received with the iitmofl coM-
nefs j

and when he prefented me as Mr,
Such-a-one, his vuy good friend, (he

jull had patience to fuffer my falutation i

but wheu he himfeif, with a vciy gay
air, offered to follow me, (he gave him
a thundering box on the ear, called him
a pitiful poor-fpirited wretch, howdurfl
he fee her face ? His wig and hat fell on
different parts of the floor. She I

ig too foon for him to recovu if,

and kicking it down flairs, threw herfelf

into nn oppofite room, pulling the door

after her with .1 force, that you would
have thought the hinges would have

given way. We went down, you mult

think,
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think, with no very good countenances;
and as we fneaked off, and were driv-

ing home together, he confclUit to me,
that her anger was thus highly raifed,

becaufe he did not think fit to fight a

gentleman who had faid, (he was what

Jhe was
;

' But/ fays he,
* a kind let-

* ter or two, or fifty pieces, will put
her in humour again.

1

I a iked him

why he did not part with her
;
he an-

fwered, he loved her with all the tcn-

dernefs imaginable, and (he had too

many charms to be abandoned for a

little quicknefs of (pint. Thus does

this illegitimate hen-pecked overlook the

huffy' s having no regard to his very life

and fame, in putting him upon an in-

famous difpute about her reputation ;

y-et has he the confidence to laugh at me,
becaufe I obey my poor dear in keeping
out of harm's way, awl not fttying too

Jate from my own family, to pafs through
the hazards of a town full OI ranters and

debauchees. You that are a philofo-

pher mould urge in our behalf, that when
we bear with a frowaul woman, our

patience is preferved, in confideration

that a breach with bet might be a dif-

honour to children who are defcended

from us, and whofe concern makes us

tolerate a thoufand frailties, for fear

*hey (hould redound dishonour upon the

innocent. This and the like circurn-

tfances, which carry with them the molt

valuable regards of human life, may be

mentioned for our long-fuffcrings; but

in the cafe of gallants, they (wallow ill

ufage from one to whom they have no

obligation, but from a bafe paflion,

which it is mean to indulge, and which
it would be glorious to overcome.

Thele fort of fellows are very nume-

rous, and fome have been confpicuoufly

iuch, without (name
; nay, they have

carried on the jeit in the very article of

death, and, to the diminution of the

wealth and happinefs of their families,

in bar of thofe honourably near to them,
have Left immenie wealth to their para-
mours. What is this but being a cully
in the grave! Sure this is being hen-

pecked with a vengeance! But without

dwelling upon thefe lefs frequent in-

tfances of eminent cullyifro, what is

there fo common as to hear a fellow curfe

his fate that he cannot get rid of
lion to a jilt, and quote a half line ouc
of a mifcellany poem to prove his weak-
nefs is natural? If they will go on thus,
I have nothing to fay to it: but tlun
let them not pretend to be free all this

while, and laugh at us as poor married

patients.
I have known one wench in this town

carry a haughty dominion over her lovers

fo well, that (he has at the fame time
been kept by afea-captain in the Straits,
a merchant in the city, a country gen-
tleman in Hampfhire, and had all he*

correfpondenccs managed by one (he kept
for her own ufes. This happy man (as
the phrafe is) ufed to write very punc-
tually, every port, letters for the miftrefs

to transcribe. Me would fit in his night-
gown and flippers, and be as grave giv-
ing an account, only changing names,
that there was nothing in thofe idle re-

ports they had heard of fuch a fcoundrd
as one of the other lovers was

j
and how

could he think me could condeicend fo

low, after fuch a fine gentleman as each
of them ? For the fame epiftle faid the

fame thing; to and of every one of them.
And fo Mr. Secretary and his lady wear
to bed with great order.

To be mort, Mr. Spectator, we huf-
bands (hall never make the figure we
ought in the imaginations of young
men growing up in the world, except
you can bring it about that a man of the
town (hall be as infamous a character as
a woman of the town. But of all that

I have met in my time, commend me
to Betty Duall

j
(lie is the wife of a

failor, and the kept miftrefs of a man of

quality ;
(he dwells with the latter dur-

ing the fen-faring of the former. The
hufband aflcsnoqueftions, feeshis apart-
ments furnimed with riches not his, when
he comes into port, and the lover is as

joyful as a man arrived at hi* haven
when the other puts to fea. Betty i*

the moft eminently victorious of any of
her (ex, and ought to (land recorded the

only woman of the age in which (he

lives, who has pofleffed at the fame
time two abufed, and two contented
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CUM PROSTRATA SOPORE
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WHIT.E tllT.r OPPRESSES THE TIR*D LIMBS, THE MIN
PLAYS WITHOUT WEIGHT, AND WANTONS CNCONMN'p.

than invention ; yet in dreams it works
with that cafe and activity that we are

not fenfiblewhen the faculty is employ-
ed. For inftance, I believe every one,
fome time or other, dreams that he is

reading papers, books, or letters
j

in

which cafe the invention prompts fo

readily, that the mind is i in poled upon,
and miftakes it's own fuggeftions for
the compofitions of another.

I (hall, under this head, quote a pif-

fageoutof the Religio Medici, in which
the ingenious author gives an account
of himfelf in his dreaming and his wak-

ing thoughts.
' We are fomewhat

more than ourfelves in our deeps, and
the (lumber of the body feems to be
but the waking of the foul. It is the

ligation of fenfe, but the liberty of
reafon

;
and our waking conceptions

do not match the fancies of our fleeps.
At my nativity my afcendant was the

watery fign of Scorpio : I was born
in the planetary hour of Saturn, and I

think I have a piece of that leaden

planet in me. I am no way facetious,
nor difpofcd for the mirth and galliar-
dize of company ; yet in one dream I

can compofc a whole comedy, behold

the action, apprehend the jcfts, and

laugh myfelf awake at the conceits

thereof. Were my memory as faith-

ful as my reafon is then fruitful, I

would never Ihulv but in my dreams;
and this time alib would I'chufe for

my devotions
;
but our groflVr memo-

ries have then fo little hold of our ab-
;

undeffbmdingt, that they for-

get the iiory, and can only relate to

confufed and
broken talc of that that has palled.
Thus it is oblbrvcd that men fomeiimes

upon the hour of their departure, do

fpeak and reafon above themfelvesj
for then the foul beginning to be freed

from the ligaments of the body, be

gins fo reafon like herfelf, and to dif,

courfe in a (train above mortality."
We may likcwife obfcrve in the third

place,

there are many authors,

JL who have written on dreams, they
have generally confulered them only as

revelations of what has already happen-
ed in diftant parts of the world, or as

prcfages of what is to happen in future

periods of time.

I fhall confider this fubjeft in another

light, as dreams may pveus fame idea

of the great excellency of a human ibul,

and fomc intimation of it's independency
on matter.

In the firft place, our dreams are great

inftances of that activity which is natu-

ral to the human fi-ul, and which it is

not in the power of fleep to deaden or

abate. When the man appears tiivd

and worn out with the labours of the*

day, this aftive part in his competition
is (till bufied and unwearied. When
the organs of fenfe want their due repofe

and neceflary reparations, and the body
is no longer able to keep pace with that

fpiritual
lubftance to which it is united,

the foul exerts herfelf in fevcral facul-

ties, and continues in action until her

partner is again qualified to bear her

company. In this cafe dreams look like

the relaxations and amufcmtnft of the

foul, when me is di fmcumbered of her

machine ;
her fports and recreations,

when fhehas laid her charge afleep.

In the fecond place, dreams are an

inrtance of that agility and perfection
which is natural to tin* faculties of the

mind, when they are difengnged from

the body. The foul is clogged and re-

tarded in her operations, when /he acts

in conjunction with a companion that is

fo heavy and unwieldy in it

But in dreams it is wonderful to ob-

ferve with what fprightlinefs and alaci ity

fhe exerts herfelf. The flow of
i,

make unpremeditated harangues, or

converfe readily in languages that they
arc but little acquainted with. The

grave abound in plealhntries, the dull

in repartees and points of wit. Time
js not a more painful action of the mind,
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plnce, that the pafTions afTeft the mind
with greater ftrength when we are afleep

thin when we are awake. Joy and for-

more vigorous !" %.ifatons of

pain or pk-alurc at this time, than any
other. Devotion likewife, as the excel-

lent author above-mentioned hr.s hinted,

is in a very particular manner heightened
and inflamed, when it rifes in the foul

at a time that the body is thus laid at

relt. Every man's experience will in-

foim him in this matter, though it is

..Me, that this may happen
differently in different confutations. I

mall conclude this head with the two

following problems, which I (hall leave

to the folution of my reader. Suppof-

ing a man always happy in his dreams,
and miferable in his waking thoughts,
and that his life was equally divided be-

tween them, whether would he be more

happy or miferable ? Were a man a king
in his dreams, and a beggar awake,
and dreamed as confequentia-lly, and in

as continued unbroken fchemes as he

thinks when awake, whether he would
be in reality a king or a beggar, or ra-

ther whether he would not be both ?

There is another circumllance, which
methinks gives us a very high idea of

the nature of the foul, in regard to what

pa (les in dreams : I mean that innumer-

able multitude and variety of ideas

which then arife in her. Were that

aclive and watchful being only confcious

of her own exiftence at fuch a time, what
a painful folitude would her hours of

fkep be ! Were the foul feniible of her

being alone in her (leeping moments,
after the fame manner that (he is feniible

of it while awake, the time would hang
very heavy on her, as it often actually
does when (he dreams that fhe is in fuch

Iblirude.

Scmperque relln^ul

S'A'tJibi, fember iongam incomltata videtur

Ire viam

VIRG.^N.IV. VER.466.
She Teems alone

To wander in her fleep thro' ways unknown,
Guidelefs and dark. DRY DEN.

But this obfervation I only make by
the way. What I would here remark,
is that wonderful power in the foul, of

producing her own company on thefe

occaiions. She converfes with number-
lefs beings of her own creation, and is

transported into ten thoufand fcenes of
her own railing. She is herfelf the

theatre, the aftor, and the beholder.

967

This pins me in mind of a faying which
I am infinitely plenled with, and which
Plutarch afcribes to Hctaclitus,

* That
*

all men whilft they are awake are in
* one common world ;

but that each of
*
them, when he isafleep, is in a world

' of his own.' The waking man is

converlant in the world of nature} when
he Aeeps he retires to a private world
that is particular to himfelf. There
feems fortieth ing in this confideration

that intimates to us a natural grandeur
and perfection in the foul, which is ra-

ther to be admired than explained.
I muft not omit that argument for the

excellency of the foul, which I have

feen quoted out of Tertuliian, nam<-lv,

it's power of divining in dreams. That
feveral fuch divinations have been made,
none can queftion, who believes the

holy writings, or who has but the learl

degree of a common hiltorical faith 9

there being innumerable intlances of this

nature in feveral authors, both ancient

and modern, (acred and profane. Whe-
ther inch dark prefaces, fuch vifions of

the night, proceed from any latent power
in the foul, during this her ftate of ab-

ftraftion, or from any communication
with the Supreme Being, or from any
operation of fubordinate fpirits, has been

a great difpute among the learned; the

matter of fa'61 is, I think, inconteftable,

and has been looked upon as fuch by
the greatelt writers, who have been never

fu (peeled either of fuperitition or enthu*

fiafm.

I do not fuppofe, that the foul in thefe

inftances is intirely loofe and unfettered

from the body; it is fufficient, if (lie is

not fo far funk and immerfedin matter,
not intangled and perplexed in her ope-
rations, with fuch motions of blood and

fpirits, as when (he actuates the machine
in it's waking hours. The corporeal
union is (lackened enough to give the

miml more play. The foul feems ga-
thered within herfelf, and recovers that

fpring which is broke and weakened,
when (lie operates more in concert with
the body.
The (peculations I have here made,

if they are not arg\tments, they are at

leaft ftrong intimations, not only of the

excellency of a human foul, but of it's

independence on the body; and if they
do not prove, do at lead confirm thefe

two great points, which are eftablifhed

by many other reafons that are altogether
unanfwerable.
O

6G *J*
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Np CCCCLXXXVIII. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12.

IMFTA ? FAKVO. QJJ A N T I 1 1 GO > OC TO A 5 S I B Ul. EHlu!
Ho*. SAT. in. L. a. VER. 136*

WHAT DOTH IT COST? NOT MUCH, UFON MY WORD.
MOW MUCH, FRAY? WHY, TWO-FtNCK. TWO-P1NC*

CJUKCH.

I
Find, by feveral letters which I re-

ceive daily, that many of my readers

would be better plea led to pay three-

halfpence fur my paper, than two pence.
The ingenious T. W. tells me, that I

have deprived him of the beit part of

his breakfatt, for that fmce the life of

my paper, he is forced every morning
to drink his di(h of coffee by itlelf,

without the addition of the Spectator,
that ufed to be better than lace to it.

Eugenius informs me very obligingly,
that he never thought he mould have

difliked any paffage in my paper, but

that of late there have been two words

in every one of them, which he could

heartily wifh left out, viz. Price Two-

pence. I have a letter from a ibap-

boiler, who condoles with me very af-

fectionately, upon the necefiity we both

lie under of fetting an hi-h price on

our commodities, fmce the hte tax has

been laid *upon them, nnd dtfiring me
when I write next on that fubjecl, to

fpeak a word or two upon the pre.fe.nt

duties on Caftile foap. But there is

rone of thele my correfpondentc, who
writes with a greater turn ol good fenle

and elegance of exprefiion, than thegc-
rerous Philonvdes, \vi i .\ul-s me to

value every Spectator a: Six pence, and

promifcs
tint hehimfclf will engage for

above o hundred of his acquaintance,
who (hall take it in at that price.

Letters from the feiinle world nre

likewife come to me, in
L;I

<.-at quai,-

upon the fame occafton ; and as I na-

turally bear a peat <itt'cience to this

,-s, I am very glad to

find that thole who appim-e my a n

in this particular,
ai nnch more nu-

merci! le who condemn it. A
lar^e family of daughters have dl

n.e Uj>
a v-iy liaii if-.tr,^ remonftrance,

in which tiny fet forth, th;t their father

. take ir. the Spt^t.

^Jnce the additional price was (It upon
it, they offered him ut an moully to bate

him the arti i Nnttrr in

the tea-table account, provided the

Spectator mi^ht he ferved up to them

every morning as uJual. Upon this tht

old gentleman being pleafed, it feems,
with their defire of improving thern-

felves, has granted them the continuance
both of the Spectator and biead and

butter* having given particu'ar orders

that the tea- table (hall be let forth

morning with it's cuftomary bill o!

and without any manner of defalcation :

I thought mylelf obliged to mention
this particular, as it does honour to this

worthy gentleman ;
and if the young

lady L#titia, who lent me this account,
will acquaint me with his name, I will

infert it at length in one of my papers,
if he de fires it.

I mould be very glnd to find out any
expedient tlvt migbt alleviate the ex-

pence which this my p-.iptr hii;-

any of my venders; and, in order to it,

muft propofe two points to their conli-

dv ration. Firlt, that if tho

any the (rnallclt particular in their or-

dinary expence, it will eafily make up
the halfpenny a day which we hav.

under confederation. Let a lady .

fice but a fmgle ribbon to her morning
Hudies, and it will be fuflicient: lit a

family burn but a candle a night Ids

than their ufual number, and they may
n the Spectator without deti

to their private affairs.

In the next place, if the readers w II

not o M the pri>

nil, let then ;i-nce, and
they may buy them in the lump, with-

of a tax upon them.

My fpeculations, when they are fold

(ingle, like cherries upon the (lick, are

the rich and wealthy; after

fome time i rreit

quantities, and arc every oidinary man's
monev. The truth of it is, they hive

;n flavour at then tnce,

from : idental circumftances of
'

pcrfon, which they

may i iken early;
but in this cafe every reader is to confi-

. it is not better for him to

be
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he half a year behind hand with the

fafhionable and polite part of the world,

than to (train himfeif beyond his cir-

cumltances. My bookfellcr has now
about ten thoufand of the third and

fourth volumes, which he is ready to

publilh, having already difpofed of as

large an edition both of the firft and

fecond volumes. As he is a perfon
whofe head is very well turned to his

buiiuefs, he thinks they would be a

very proper pre(ent to be made to per-
fons at chriftenings, marriages, vifiting-

days, and the like joyful folemnities, as

feveral other books are frequently given
at funerals. He has printed them in

fuch a little portable volume, that many
of them may be ranged together upon a

fingle plate; and is of opinion, that a

falver of Spectators would be as accept-
able an entertainment to the ladies as a

falver of fweetmeats.

I (hall conclude this paper with an

epigram lately fent to the writer of the

Spectator, after having returned my
thanks to the ingenious author of it.

SIR,

"LJAV ING heard the following epi-
*-^-

gram very much commended, I

wonder that it has not yet had a place

9*9

in any of your papers ;
I think the fuf-

frage of our Poet Laureat fliould not be

overlooked, which fhews the opinion he
entertains of your paper, whether the

notion he proceeds upon be true or falfe.

I made bold to convey it to you, not

knowing if it has yet come to your
hands.

ON THE SPECTATOR.

BY MR. TATE.

. "ALIUSQ.UE IT IDEM
NASCERIS-

HOR. CAKM. Ss.c. v. 10.

YOU RISE ANOTHER AND THE SANfZ.

firft the Tatler to a mute wa>

turn'd,

GreatBritainforherCenfor'r.filencemourn'd;
Robb'd of his fprightly beams, fhe wept the

night,
Till the Spectator rofe, and blaz'd as bright.
So the firft man the fun's fit ft fettingview'd,
And figh'd, till circling day his joys renew'd,
Yet doubtful how that fecond fun to name*
Whether a bright fucceffor, or the fame.
So we; bur now from this fufpence are freed, ~
Since all agree, who both with judgment I

read,
}.

'Tis the fame fun, and does himfeif fuc- I

ceed.
J

Q

CCCCLXXXIX. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20.

- i "
EaQvffi ira-o pi'/A c-Slv *iix6tvo~o. HoM.

THE MIGHTY FORCE OF OCEAN'* TROUBLED FLOOD.

UPON rending your eflfay concern-

ing the Pleafures of the Imagina-
tion, I find among the three fources of

thole pleafures which you have difco-

vered, that greatnefs is one. This has

fuggefted to me the reafon why, of all

objects that I have ever feen, there is

none which affe&s my imagination fo

much as the lea or ocean. I cannot fee

the heavings of this prodigious bulk of

waters, even in a calm, without a very
pleafuig allonifhinent

;
but when it is

worked p in a tempeft fo that the ho-
rizon on every fide is nothing but foam-

ing billows and floating mountains, it

is impoffible to delcribe the agreeable
horror that riles from fuch a profpect.A troubled ocean, to a man who fails

upon it, is, I think, the biggeft object
that he can fee in motion, and confe-

quenlly gives his imagination one of the

higheft kinds of pleafure that can arife

from greatnefs. I muft confefs, it is

impoflible for me to furvey this world*

of fluid matter, without thinking on
the hand that firft poured it out, and
made a proper channel for it's recep-
tion. Such an object naturally railes

in my thoughts the idea of an Almigh-
ty Being, and convinces me of his exift-

ence as much as a metaphyfica'l demon-
ftration. The imagination prompts the

underftanding, and by the greatnefs of
the fenf.blc object, produces in it the

idea of a Being who is neither circum-

fcribed by time nor fpace.
As I have made feveral voyages upon

the fea
f

I have often been tofled in

ftorms, and on that occafion have fre-

quently reflected on the defcriptions of

them in ancient poets. I remember
6 G a Longinus
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Longinus highly recommends one in

>Jlomer, becaufe the poet ha not armif/d

himfelf wi'h little fancies upon the oc-

cafion, as authors of an inferior genius,
whom he mentions, h.ul done, but be-

cau.'e he has gathered together thofe cir-

cuinltanccs which are the molt apt to

terrify the imagination, and which really

happen in the raging of a temped. It

is for 4the fame reaJbn, that I prefer the

following description of a
fliip

in a

ftorm, which the Pfahr.iit has made,
before any ether I Inve er;r met
with. They that go down to the lea

in (hips, that dobufincfs in great wa-
ters: thefe fee the works of the Lord,
and his wonders in tin d-.-cp.

For he

commandelh and raifeth the ftormy

wind, which lifteth xip the waters

tliereof: they mount up to the heaven,

they go down again to the dq>rhs,
their foul is melted becaufe of trou-

ble. They reel to and fro, and dag-

ger like a drunken man, and are at

their wits end. Then they cry unto

the Lord in their trouble, and he

bringeth them our of their diftreflts.

He maketh the rtorm a calm, fo that

the waves thereof are (till. Then they
are glad, becaufe they be quiet: fo

he. bringeth them unto their delircd

haven/

By the way, how much more com-

fortable, as well as rational, is this lyl-

tt-ui of the Pfalmift, than the Pagan
fchem in Virgil, and other poets, where

one deity is reprefented as raifing a

ftorm, and another as laying it? Were
we only to condder the fublime in this

piece of poetry, what can be nobler than

the idea it gives us of the Supreme Be-

ing thus raifing a tumult among the

elements, and recovering them out of

their confufion, thus troubling and be-

calming nature ?

Great painters do not only give us

landlkip; of gardens, gio'-rs, and mea-

dows, but very often nrplov tlu ii pen-
cils upon fea pieces: I cuuld wifh you
would follow their r\:im;ile. If this

fnall Iketch may
your works, I (hall accompany i;

a divine Ode, made by a gentleman
he CODClllfu

J-JOW an- thy frrvants Weft, O Lord!
How Cure is their drff

Eternal Wifdom is their guide;
Their help, Omnipotence.

II.
;

gn rolrrsand lev

..re,

Through burning climes 1 patYd unhurt,
And breath'd in tainted

III.

Thy mrrcy fwtttm d every foil,

Madecv'ry region pleafe:
The hoary Alpine hilU it warm'd,
And fmooth'd the 'ryrrhcne fea.

IV.

Think, O my foul, devoutly think,
How with affrighred r

Thou faw'ft the wide extended deep
In all it's horrors rife!

v.

Confufion dwelt in ev'ry face,
And fear in ev'ry l.eaitj

When waves on waves, and gulphs on :

O'cicame the pilot's art.

VI.

Vet then from all my griefs, O Lord,

Thy mercy fct me tree,

Whilft iri the confidence of pray'r

My foul took hold on thce.

VII.

For though in dreadful whirls we hung

High on the broken wave,

I knew thou wcrt not flow to hear,

Nor impotent to fave.

VIII.

The ftorm was laid, the winds retir'd,

Obedient to thy will
;

The fea that roar'd jt thy command,
At thy command was ftill.

IX.

In midft of dangers, fears, and death,

Thy goodr.efs I'll adore,

And praife thec for thy mercies paft,

And humbly hope for more.

X.

My life, if thou preferv'ft my life,

: be;

And death, if death inn ft be my doom,
Shall join ir.\ Lui to t.
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N CCCCXC. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22.

DOMCS ET PLACENS UXOR,
HOR. CD. XIV. L. Z. VKR.2I.

THY MOU8K AND PLEASING WIFE, CREECH.

I
Have very long entertained an am-

bition to make the word Wife the

moft agreeable and delightful name in

nature. If it be not ib in iticlf, ail the

viler part of mankind from the begin-

ning of the world to this day has con-

fcnicd in an error: but our unhappinefs
in Kn<hnd has been, that a few loofe

men of genius for pleafure have turned

it ;iil to the gratification of ungoverned

defires, in defpite of good 'fenle, form,

and order ; when, in truth, any fatif-

fa&ion oeyond the boundaries of iva-

lon, is but a ftep towards madnefs and

folly. But is the lenie of joy and ac-

complilhment of delire no way to be in-

dulged or attained? and have we appe-
tites given us not to be at all gratified?

Yes certainly: marriage is an inltitu-

tion calculated for a conttant fcenc of

delight as much as our being is capable
of. Two perfons who have chofen each

other out of all the fpecies, with defign

to be each other's mutual comfort and

entertainment, have in thataclion bound

them lei ves to be good-humoured, affa-

ble, diicreet, forgiving, patient, and

joyful, with refpeft to each other's frail-

ties and perfections, to the end of their

lives. The wifer of the two (and it al-

ways happens that one of them is fuch)

will, for her or his own fake, keep things

from outrage with the utmoft ian&ity.
When this union is thus preferved, (as

I have often faid) the moft indifferent

circuinftance adminifters delight. Their

condition is an endkfs fource of new

gratifications. The married man can

fay
' If I am unacceptable to all the

world belide, there is one whom I in-

tirely love, that will receive me with

joy and tranfport, and think herfelf

obliged to double her kindnefs and

carefles of me from the gloom with

which fhe fees me overcaft. I need

not diffemble the forrow of my heart

to be agreeable there, that very for-

row quickens her affection.'

This paffion towards each other, when
once well fixed, enters into the very
conftitution, and the kindnefs flows as

cafily and iilendy as the blood in the

veins. When this affeclion is enjoyed
in the moil fublime derive, unlkiiful

eyes fee nothing of it} but when it ii

fubjeft to be changed, and has an allay
in it that may make it end in diftafte,

it is apt to break into rage, or overflow

into fondnefs, before the reft of the

world .

Uxander and Viramira are amorous
and young, and have been married thefe

two years j yet do they fo much dittin-

guifh each other in company, that in.

your converfation with the dear things

you are ftill put to a fort of crofs-pur-

pofes. Whenever you addrefs youdi:lf
in ordinary difcourfe to Viramira, flic

turns her head another way, and the

anfwer is made to the dear Uxander:
if you tell a merry tale, the application.
is ftill directed to her dear} and when
fhe ihould commend you, fhe fays to

him, as if he had fpoke it That is,
1 my dear, fo pretty.' This puts me
in mind of what I have fomewhere read

in the admired memoirs of the famous

Cervantes, where, while honeft Sancho

Pan$a is putting fome neceflary humble

queition concerning Rozinante, his fup-

per, or his lodging, the Knight of the

SorrowfulCountenancc is ever improving
the harmlefs lowly hints of his fquiie
to the poetical conceit, rapture, and

flight, in contemplation of the dear Dul-
cinea cf his afteclions.

On the other fide, Diftamnus and
Maria are ever fquabbling, and you
may obferve them all the time they are

in company, in a-ftate of impatience.
As Uxander and Viramira wifh you all

gone, that they may be at freedom for

dalliance
;
Diciamnus and Maria wait

your abfence, that they may fpeak their

harfh interpretations on each ether's

words and actions during the time you
were with them.

It is certain that the greater part of
the evils attending this condition of life,

arifes from fafhion. Prejudice in this

cafe is turned the wrong way, and in-

ftead of expccling more happinefs than
we fhall meet with in it, we are laughed
inio a prepeffeffion, that we fhall be

difappoir.tcd
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difappointed if we hope for lading fatif-

fefttons.

With .ill p.rfuns who have made good
feme tlu- in r of ail. on, marriage is de-

fcribed as tin- It.'ic capable o;

human felici'.y. Tally has epiltles full

ot affccliontte pleafure, when he writes

to I
1

: - UKMks of his children.

But .U.)W all the hints of this kind I

bavc met with in wri t- s of ancient date,

I am h a:i t pi^ram of Mar-
tial, in honour of the beauty of his wife

(. . Commentator* fay it was
v liter Ins wedding- night.
When his fpoufe w.* retired to the

bathing- room in the heat of the day, he,

it feems, came in upon her when (he

was jult going into the water. To her

beauty and carriage on this occafion we
owe the following epigram} which I

Ihewed my friend Will. Honeycomb in

French, who has tranfhted it as follows,
without underfending the original. I

expecl it will pieafe "the Englifh better

than the Latin reader.

When my bright confort, now nor wife ~
nor maid, I

Afriam'd and wanton, rf embrace afraid, >
Fled to the ftreams, the dreams my fair I

bctniy'd ;

To my fond eyes me all tranfparent ftood,

She blufti'd, 1 fmil d at ilu- flight covering
flood.

Thus thro' the glafs the lovely lily glows,
Thus through the ambient gem {bines r'ortk

the rofe.

I faw n?w charms, and plung'd to feizc my
ftorc,

Kifli* I fnatch'd, the waves prevented more.

My friend would not allow that this

lufcious account could lie given of a

wife, and therefore ufed the word Con-
tort

;
which he leanu-dly faid, would

ierve for a miltrel's as well, and give a

more ^ ^nilemanly rum to the epigram.
But, under favour of him and all other

,

!

fuadt ,room
. will,

'eaml little, grow .Ihip,
and then it i

ii:n) it was in . ; vour.

pens, he is

foifuivitr ' ^d into this

.<-fi 'he habitudes of 1

might have enjoyed with a faithful

wife provt

pable
of filling fci 1 as joyous

hours, (he brings Inppiru-is unknown to

friendihip itfrl^.
v

kind of lov i c, and at-

tril)Utes the
higi:. nicndfliip;

and indee.i tlmt

point, but by making that

take place between two married perfons.

Hard is thr doubt, and difficult to deem.
When all; .-vc together meet,
And do diipart the heait wilh pow'r ex-

treme,
Whether rtiall weigh the balance down;

to wit,

The Jear affection unto kindred fwret,

,
Or racing fire of love to womankind,
Or zeal orYriendscoinbin'd by virtues meet:
But, or'thcm all, the band of virtuous mind

Methinks the gmtle heart mould moft af-

fured bind.

For natural afte&ion foon doth ceafc,

And quenched is withCupid's greater flame;
But faithful

fYicndfliip doth them both fup-

prefs,
And them with maftiring difcipline doth

tame,

Through thoughts afpiring to eternal fame.
For as the foul doth rule the earthly muls,
And all the Icrviceof the body frame;
So love ( f foul doth love of boo .

No Ids than pert'eft gold furmounts the

T
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A JUST BZVKRSI Of FORTUNE

IT
is common with me to run from

.y mind
1 qualify i,

for my ci;i . hour
ibent in tin

:j be food u

EVMIT.
Vmc. SE.K. in.

HIM \VAITS.

.. 3 i*.

The writings that
j

me molt on fin.!-

tor the truth of which there i.> IN-'H! :ui-

th.nr
|

,,d of mini is r.aiuraMy
a io\<

liory wherein a erimiiwl is over
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in whom there is no quality which is

theobiefl of pity, the foul e

tain revenge for the offence done to it's

nature, in 'the wicked actions committed

in the prece Urg part of the hiftory.

This will be better underltood by the

reader from the following narration it-

felf, than from any thing which I can

fay to introduce it.

WHEN Charles Duke of Burgundy,
firnamed The Bold, reigned over

fpacious dominions now fwal lowed up
by 'no power of Frnnce, he heaped many

:s and honours upon Claudius

Rhynftult, a German, who had ferved

him in liis wars againft the infults of his

neighbours. A great part of Zealand

;t that time in fubieclion to that

dukedom. The prince himlelf was a

perfon of fingular humanity and juftice.

Rhynfault, with no other real quality
than courage, had difiimulation enough
to pafs upon his generous and unfufpi-
cious matter for a perfon of blunt ho-

nefty and fidelity, without any vice that

could bias him from the execution of

juftice. His highnefs prepoflefTed to his

advantage, upon the deceaie of the go-
vernor of his chief town of Zealand,

gave Rhynfault that command. He
was not long ieatc-1 in that government,
before he caft his eyes upon Sapphira,
a woman of exquifite beauty, the wife

of Paul Danvelt, a wealthy merchant of
the city under his protection and go-
vernment. Rhvnfault was a man of a

warm conftitution, and violent inclina-

tion to women, and not unfkilled in the

foft arts which win their favour. He
knew what it was to enjoy the latisfac-

tions which are reaped from the poflef-
/ron of beauty, but was an utter ftranger
to thedecenciCs, honours, and delicacies,

that attend the pafTion towards them in

elegant minds. However, h^
had fo

much of the world, that he had a great
fhare of the language which ufually

prevails upon the weaker part of that

fex, and he could with his tongue utter

a paffion with which his heart was

wholly untouched. He was one of thofe

brutal minds which can be gratified
with the violation of innocence and beau-

ty, without the leaft pity, palficn, or

love to that with which they are fo much

delighted. Ingratitude is a vice infe-

parahle from a luftful man
j and the

pofieflion of a woman by him who has

no thought but allaying a paflion pain-

ful to himfelf, is
rtrceflThrily followed

by diftafte and averfion. Rhynfcult be-

ing refolved to accomplifh his will on
the wife of Danvelt, left no arts untried
to get into a familiar:"' at her houfej
but fhe knew his character and difp -fi-

tion too well, not to fhun all occaliont
that might enfnare her into his conver-
fation. The governor del pairing of fuc-

cefs by ordinary me-: ruled
and imprifoned her hufband, under pre-
tence of an information that he wa
guilty of a correi'pondence with the ene-
mies of the duke to betray the town
into their pofreffion. This defign had
it's defired effect

j
and the wife of the

unfortunate Danvelt, the day before
thnr which was appointed for his exe-

cution, prefented herfelf in the hall of
the governor's houfe, and as he pafled

through the apartment, threw herfelf
at his feet, and holding his knees be-
feeched his mercy. Rhynfault beheld
her with a diflembled fatisfaclion, and
afluming an air of thought and autho-

rity, he bid her arife, and told her (he

muft follow him to his ciofet; and p.fk-

ing her whether fhe knew the hand of
the letter he pulled out of his pocket,
went from her, leaving this admonition
aloud * If you will fave your hufband,
you muft give me an account of all

you know without prevarication ;
for

every body is fatisfied he was too fond
of you to be able to hide from you
the names of the reft of the confpira-
tors, or any other particulars vvhatfb-

ever.' He went to his clofct, and
foon after the lady was fent for to
an audience. The fervant knew his

diltance when matters of ftate were
to be debated; and the governor lay-
ing afide the air with which he had

appeared in public, began to be the
ftip.

plicant, to rally an aflliclion, which it

was in her power eafily to remove, and
relieve an innocent man from his im-

prifonment. She eafily perceived hi

intention; and, bathed in tears, began to

deprecate fo wicked a defign. Luft,
like ambition, takes all the faculties of
the mind and body into it's lei vice mid

fubjeclion. Her becoming tears, her
honeft anguifh, the wringing of hef
hands, and the many changes of her po-
fture and figure in the vehemence of

fpenking, were but fo many attitudes
in which he beheld her beauty, and far.

ther incentives of his defire. All hu-

manity was loft in that one appetite,
and
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and hefignified to her in fomany plain
terms, that he was unhappy until he

had poflelfed her, and nothing lefsftould

be the price of her hufband's lifej aivl

(he muft, before the following noon,

pronounce the death or enlargement of

Danvelt. Afu-i t'.:- h.-tification, when
he law Sapphiia < nough again diii:

to make the lubjcct of their dill

to common eyes appear diti

what it was, he called Tenants to con-

duel her to the ;<;ate. Loaded with in-

iiipoortable affliction, ftie n.

* to her hufoand, and having fig-

is gaolers, that flic had a pro-

pofal to make to JUT i

governor, (he was left alone will

revealed to him all that had pair i, and

reprefenttd the endleC- conflict flie was

in between love to his perfon and fidelity

to his bed. It is eai'y to imagine the

ftiarp affliction this honcit pair was in

upon fvich an incident, in lives not ufed

to any but ordinary occurrences. Tlie

nian was bridled by Oiame from fpeak-

ing what his fear prompted, upon fo

near an approach of death
;
but let fall

words th:it i'untikd to her he <:

not think her p Diluted, though flic hajl

not yet confeHed to him that the go-
verrnor had violate! her perl'on, fu..

I:new her will ha;i p.<> p:nt in the a.

1

from him with this oblique

pen:; a life he had not re-

ftilut:.- to refign for the fafety

orning the unhappy Sap-

phira attended the governor, and being
: rmote apartment, fubmitted

fo his deli res. Rhyn'.ault comm
:,anns, clainic i a fan,i;iarity at'ter

what li.iil pafll-d between them, and

with ..i'-iy
in the Ian;

.;.t, bid lu i- rt-.urn, and take

1 out of piil ii :
*
But,' con-

.

'

my ia.i one mud ;

that I have tak

ild not be an interruption to our
' future alTignations.' The laft words

foreboded what fhe found when fhe

came to the gaol, her hufband executed

by the order pfRhyn fault.

It was remarkable that the woman,
who was full of tears nn 1 lamentations

during the whole courfe of lu

>' neither ligh nor complaint, but

ftood fixed with grief at this confum-
mation of her iv..

herfelf to her abode, a
,ving

.:ude paid her devotions to .

il the avenger of innocence, me
i-> court. ! ;

and a certain grandeur of foi i

gent of forms, gained her
pafl'a^'.

me duke her lovereign.
.me into the preience,

ith into the follow

Behold, O mighty Charles, a wietch

been ipent with innocence a

not in yi
i

iii'iirirs, but it is t

And if t!ieprote6\ion
1

t!ii- punilb
a'k ilie

>; honour to hi- . wn f,

.pnii; inlamy oft" from i

Hie had i r

vered the d ke

Itory. He iv. id i: wit!. TJUIIS

that MI iipia'ion and pity Cfiiid r:iii'c- in

a prin. uf bis honoiu in tlie

officer?, and profperity
of his fubjects.

.

it foi- to com t, anil in ti
.

of a fi-w (,fthe council, confronted by
Sappliiri: tlie |inc\ a. -

1 '< you
' know that lady?' Rhvniault, a-

as he could -:e, told the

duke be would many IUT, it bis hi-h-

nel's would pleafe to think that a :

ration. Tlie duke I'eenud con;

with thi^ aniwcr, and llood by during
the in mni/.aiion of the ce-

remony. At the conclufion of it he

.xliyni'.uilt
' Thus far you have

done as ( authority :

.1 kind
.

de> IM |vi li.rmain.i- i tliis

allb the duke was a witntf'^. U'lan
i, the duke

JK-I It
* nov. to put you in
*

qvii.
it your hufband
ttowcd on \

and oideied the immediate execution of

Rhyniault.
T
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NQ CCCCXCII. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24.

OJJJCOJ/ID EST BONI MORIS LEVITATE EXTIN6UITUR.
S > N E C A .

LEVITY OF BEHAVIOUR IS THE BANE OF ALL THAT IS COOD AND VIRTUOUS.

TUNBRIDGE, SEPTEMBER l8.

DEAR MR. SPECTATOR,

I
Am a voung woman of eighteen

years of age, and I do aflure you, a

maid of unfpotted reputation, founded,

upon a very careful carriage in all my
looks, words, and aftions. At the fame
time I muft own to you, that it is with
much conftraint to flefli and blood that

my behaviour is fo Itriftly irreproach-

able; for I am naturally addicted to

mirth, to gaiety, to a free air, to mo-
tion and gadding. Now what gives me
a great deal of anxiety, and is Tome dif-

o.un.irrment in the purluit of virtue,

K, that the young women who run into

greater freedoms with the men are more
taken notice of than I am. The men
are fuch unthinking- fots, that they do
not prefer her who reftrains all her paf-
fions and affec"lions, and keeps much
within the bounds of what is lawful, to

her who goes to the utmoft verge of in-

nocence, and parleys at the very brink

of vice, whether me (hall be a wife or a

nii firefs. But I muft appeal to your
fpeftatorial wifdom, who, I find, have

parted very much of your time in the

lludy of woman, whether this is not a
rnoft unreafonable proceeding. I have
read fomewhere that Hobbes of MaJmef-

hury affcrts * That continent perfons
* have more of what they contain, than
* thofe who give a loofe to their defires.*

According to this rule, let there be equal
age, equal wit, and equal good-humour,
fn the woman of prudence, and her of

liberty; what ftores has he to expeft,
who takes the former? whatrefufe muft
he be contented with, who choofes the
latter? Well, but I fat down to write to

you to vent my indignation againft fe-

veral pert creatures, who are addreffed
to and courted in this place, while poor
I, and two or three like me, are wholly
unregarded.

Every one of thefe affeft gaining the
hearts of your fex : this is generally at-

tempted by a particular manner of car-

rying themfcives with familiarity. Gly-

cera has a dancing walk, and keeps time

in her ordinary gate. Chloe, her filter,

who is unwilling to interrupt her con-

quefts, comes into the room before her

with a familiar run. Dulcifla takes ad-

vantage of the approach of the winter,

and has introduced a very pretty fhiver;

clofing up her moulders, and fhrinking
as (he moves. All that are in this mode

carry their fans between both hands be-

fore them. DulcifTii herfelf, who is au-
thor of this air, acids the pretty run to

it; and has all'o, when me is in very

good- humour, a taking familiarity in

throwing herfelf into the loweft feat in,

the room, and letting her hooped petti-
coats fall with a lucky decency about

her. I know (he praclifes this way of

fitting down in her chamber; and in-

deed me does it as well as you may have

feen an aftrefs fall down dead in a tra-

gedy. Not the leail indecency in her

pofture. If you have obferved what

pretty carcafles are earned off at the end
of a verfe at the theatre, it will give you
a notion how Dulcifia plumps into a
chair. Here is a little country girl that

is very cunning, that makes her ufe of

being young and unbred, and outdoes

the enfnarers, who are almolt twice her

age. The air that me takes is to come
into company after a walk, and is very

fuccelsfully out of breath uponoccafion,
Her mother is in the fecret, and calls

her romp, and then looks round to Ice

what young men (tare at her.

It would take up more than can come
into one of your papers, to enumerate

all the particular airs of the younger

company in this place. But I cannot

omit Dulceorella, whofe manner is the

mod indolent imaginable, but ftill as

watchful of conqueft as the bufielt vir-

gin among us. She has a peculiar art

of ftaring at a young fellow, till flie

fees me has got him, and enflsmed him

by fo much obfervation. When flic fees

me has him, and he begins to tofs his

head upon it, (he is immediately mort-

fighted, and labours toobfcrve what he

is at a diftance with her eyes half mut.
H Thus
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Thus the captive, that thought hei iii it

ftiuck, is to make very near
appro:!

or be wholly ililic^ii,:c.i. This ai

h-.is done more execution than all the

ogling of the rell of the women here,

with the utmoll variety of halt glances,
attentive heedlefTnefs, chikli:!

contempts, or artificial

over-fights. After I lu\v laid thus much
of ladies among us who right tin,

gulaily, I am to complain to you of

i familiar romps, who have broken

tli rough ail common rules,

effcihial way ot

:iore charms than all of us. Thefe,

Speftator, arc the (wingers. You
are t(j know thefe eaicic:* petty

<

turcs arc vu-y innocents again; and it

he no matter \vhat they do, for it

is all harm! vis freedom. They get on

ropes, as you mult have il-en the chil-

, and are fwung by their men vifi-

tants. The jell is, that Mr. Suth-a-

one can name the colour of Mrs. Such-

a- one's (lockings: and me tells him he

, rs'.i.l full <M nj-

guci ]

-I'd her

and he car.. : colour her
:
,

ion liu-re at<

i li) IMicll *

LI their jx-iucoalb ihcuid

untyr: for there is a great care had to

improprieties: and the lover who
to tye her clothei

clofc with his hatband, before Ihc admit*

him to throw up her heels.

Ni;v .Hator, except you can

note thefe wantonneflcs in their begin-
, and bring us ibbtr girls ini>

;on, there is no help for it, we
mull l\vim with the tide; the coquette*

> poweiful a pa; :v for us. To look
into the merit < :

behaved woman is I . A
loofe trivial long gains the alle6tions,
when not attended to.

e is no other way but to m;ik

upon them, or. we mult go ovtr to

As fv>r my part, I v.

world it is not for want of .

I (land fo long unafked: and if v,

not take meafuK ..: re-

drefs oT us rigids, as the fellows call us,
I can move with a fpeaking mien, can
look fiomricantly, can lifp, can trip,
can loli, can Hart, can blufh, can rage,
can weep, if I muft do it, and i :

frighted;
1
.. at any (lie in

land. All which is humbly lub::

to your (j)edarorial conffderatii:;:

.inility, by your molt humb.

T MATILDA MOHAIR.

N C ill. THUR'SDAY, SEPTEMBER 25,

S T.TIAM ATCLOK KTIAM ADSPICK, NE MOX
I TJB1 PECCATA rUDORF.M.

Hoiu EP. xviii. L.I. vxi.?6.

--JO NOT, 111.1. A MAV THROXJG'HLY KNOWN '.

A RAbCAL PRAIi'l), YOU MACE HIS FAULTS YOUR OWN.
ANON.

IT
ii no 'i

rip!
(.". Hint nr-tu-r r,T

tory <

f)-fmi. i, arni th" abulc people

put upon one another in t M: Lind. Jr

i.-cd come to that p.iS, th.it in

-. of merit i.

ptrfon i<'.-:*mmrn('r<l, the tine reading
of a Icttt;- of this foit ij The bearer

hereof is me, that it will

a of charity in you
'

her you prc-
>r, f,>r I have

r his; and

- Uc as to that.' A negligent

as men are in this refpeft, a point of

: :u d in it; anil then: is

norli" .med

ilin^ a worthlefs cieature

into the fervice of a man,

who i : vou. The wo-
men ii too keen in their

> often this way i

but you (\\.\\\ fomc'.imis know that the

mirtrefs and the maid /hall quarrel, and

language, and
ill be pacified to turn

it of doors, and i.ive In i a very
fa

:>i',y boily . Ife, ii^nce it

;aU \s time,

the fcme face a domeftic in all parts ot"

the
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fhr town. Good-breeding and good-
nature lead people in a great meafure to

thi- inuiuVi:: when fuitors of no confi-

derntion \\\\\ have confidence enough to

prefs upon their fuperiors,
thole in power

arc tender of (peaking the exceptions

they have againit them, and are mort-

gaged into promifes out of their impa-
tience of importunity. In this latter

it would be a very ufeful inquiry
to knowthehiftory of recommendations.

c are, you mult know, certain abet-

tor* of tin's WAV of torment, who make
it a profeflion to manage the affairs of

candidates: thcfj gentlemen let out their

impudence to their clients, and fupply

any defective recommendation, by in-

forming how fuch and fuch a man is to

be attacked. They will tell you, Get
the leaft {"crap from Mr. Such-a-one,

3nd leave the reft to them. When one

of thefe undertakers has your bufinefs

in hand, you may be fick, abfent in

town or country, and the patron fhall

be worried, or you prevail. I remem-
ber to have been (hewn a gentleman
Ibme years ago, who punifhed R whole

people for their facility in giving their

credentials. This perlon had belonged
to a regiment which did duty in the

Weft Indies, and by the mortality of

the place happened to be commanding
officer in the colony. He oppreffed his

fubje&s with great franknefs, till he be-

came fenfible that he was heartily Rated

by every man under his command.
When he had carried his point, to be

thus defeftable, in a pretended fit of dif-

humour, and feigned uneafmefs of liv-

ing where he found he was fo univer-

f.iily unacceptable, he communicateJ to

the chief inhabitants a defign he had to

return for England, provided they would

give him ample teftimonials of their ap-

probation. The planters came into it to

a man, and in proportion to his deferving
the quite contrary, the words, Juftice,

Generofity, and Courage, were inferted

in his commirfion, not omitting the ge-
neral good-liking of people of all con-

ditions in the colony. The gentleman
returns for England, and within a few
months after came back to them their

governor on the ftrength of their own
teftimonials.

Such a rebuke as this cannot indeed

happen to eafy recommenders, in the

ordinary com Te of things from one hand
to another

j
but how would a man bear

to have it laid to him '

Thejperfon I took

' into confidence on the credit yon
'
him, has piovid falfe, mmift, and has

* not anfwered any way the character
*
you gave me of him.'

I cannot but conceive very good hopes
of that rake Jack Toper of the Temple,'
for an honeft fcrupuloufnefs in this point,
A friend of his meeting with a !

:ji v.int

that had formerly lived with Jack, and

having a mind to take him, lent to him
to know what faults the fellow had,
fmce he could not pleafe fuch a carelef*

fellow as he was. His anfwer was as

follows :

HpHOMAS that lived with me waa
turned away becaufe he was too

good for me. You know I live in ta-

verns
5
he is an orderly fober rafcal, and

thinks rriuch to deep in an entry until

two in the morning. He told me one

day when he was drefling me, that he

wondered I was not dead before now,
fmce I went to dinner in the evening,
and went to fupper at two in the morn-

ing. We were coming down Efiex Street

one night a little fluftered, and I was

giving him the word to alarm the watch;
he had the imprudence to tell me it was

againft the law. You that are married,
and live one day after another the fame

way, and fo on the whole week, I dare

fay will like him, and he will be glad to

have his meat in due ieafon. The fel-

low is certainly very honeft. My fer-

vica to your lady. Yours,
J.T.

Now this was very fair dealing. Jack
knew very well, that though the love of
order made a man very aukward in his

equipage, it was a valuable quality

among the queer people who live by
rule; and had too much good-fen fe and

good -nature to let the fellow ftnrve, be-
caufe he was not fit to attend his vi-

vacities,

I mall end this difcourfe with a letter

of recommendation from Horace to

Claudius Nero. You will fee in that

letter a ftownefs to afk a favour, a ftrong
reafon for being unable to deny his good
word any longer, and that it is a fervice

to the perfon to whom he recommends,
to comply with what is aflced: all whicli

are necL-{fary circumftanccs, both in juf-
tice and good-breeding, if a man would
alk fo as to have reafon to complain of

a denial
j
and indeed a man ftiould no'

6 H * in
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in ftriflnefs aflc otherwife. In hope* the

authority of Horace, who perfect ly un-
\1 how to live with great men,

inny have a good effect toward* amend-

ing this facility in people of condition,
and the confidence of thofe who apply
to them without incut, 1 have (ran:

the epiftle.

THE SPECTATOR.

TO CLAUDIUS NERO.

I*,

<>EP TIMIUS, who waits upon you
with this, is very well acquainted

with the place you are pica fed to allow

me in your fiiendftiip. For when he

beleeches me to recommend him to your

notice, in fuch a manner as to be re-

ceived by you, who are delicate in ifie

choice of your friends ami

he knows our intim.;- -..Ur-

ihnds my ability to lerve him 1

than I do myfelf. I have defended my-
felf againlt his ambition to be yours, as

long as I poflibly could; but fearing the

imputation of hi line: rny P
'

out of mean and lllrJili conli< I

am at laft juev uled upon to give you
this trouble. Thus, to avoid tl.

pearance of a greater fault, I have put
on this confidence. If you can iV

this tranfgicflion of modefty in 1>

of a friend, receive this gentleman into

your inttu its and friendship, and take

it from me that he is an honcft and ;i

brave man. T

N CCCCXCIV. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26.

JIGRITUDINEM LAUDARE, VNAM HEM MAXIME D ET E S TAB IL E M,
TANDEM PHILOSOPHORUM?

Q.VORUM EST

Cic.

WHAT KIND OF PHILOSOPHY 13 IT, TO EXTOL MELANCHOLY, THE MOST DI-
TtSTABLE THING IN NATURE ?

ABOUT
an age ago it was the fa-

fhion in England, for every one

ould bethought religious, throw

as much lanftity as pofTiblc into his face,

and in particular to abihin from all ap-
ncesof mirth and pleafantry,which

locked upon as the marks of a

carnal mind. The faint was of a for-

! countenance, and generally eaten

up with Ipleen and melancholy. Agen-
t'.eman, -who was lately a p~eat orna-

!c the leanud world, has diverted

ore than oncewith an account of the

reception
which he met v/ith from a very

'. independent nv.nilter, who was
in th')|..- times. This

'icn a young ;-. I venturer

in the rcp\iblic
of l<iMs, a..d juft titled

were

(hould try his fortune

cleft ion which w;is diaw;r,^

in the coll "<lent

miniiler who;n 1 have before mem
was

;

to c

were then

:m. with great lilence

.li'utit, to a long gallery, which

was darkened at noon day, nml hnd only
a fingle candle burring in it. After a
fhort flay in this melancholy aparn
he was led into a chamber hung with

black, where he entertained himk,
fome time by the glimmering c f a tapei,
until at length the head of the college
came out to him, fu m an imur room,
with half a dozen night caps upon his

head, and religious hcrror in his coun-
tenance. The young man tren ;

but his fears increafed, when, inftcad
. ng afl;,.,! vvhat pro^ivls he h;,d

made in learning, he was examined how
he abounded in grace. His Latin and
Greek ftcod him in little Mead; I..

to give an account on!;.

his foul; whether he was of the nu
of theclecl; what w.ts the occaf:

his converfionj upon ; t}ic

month, and IHM:;

<d; i.
. ai:d when

1 vp witlj one fli<

death

ll|l
1'-

1-.L- Id! diradnil in-

of this houie of mou;
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ons; us, mere aic wmttj iwivu) 6>- .uv mcic i \o cueartuineis

by a natural unchearfulnefs of in religion, and how fnch a frame of

he could never be brought a fecond time

to the examination, as not being able to

go through the terrors of it.

Notwithstanding this general form and

outfide of religion is pretty well worn

out among us, there are many perfons

who, by a i

heart, miftakcn notions of piety, or

vrakncfs of understanding, love to in-

dulge this uncomfortable way of life,

:md give themfelves up a prey to grief

and nVlancholy. Superftitious fears and

i.roundlefs Icruples cut them off from

the pleafures of converfation, and all

thofe focial entertainments which are

not only innocent, but laudable : a? if

mirth was made for reprobates, and

chearfulnefs of heart denied thole who
are the only perfons that have a proper
title to it.

Sombrius is one of thefe fons of for-

row. He thinks himfelf obliged in duty
to be fad and difconfolate. He looks

on a fudden fit of laughter as a breach

of his baptifmal vow. An innocent jeft

ftartles him like blafphemy. Ttll him

ing it as an unfociable fl.-ur, t! v <x-

tinguifhes all joy am) v
i- cn,

the face of nature, and dcitroys r
1

lifh of being itfclf.

I have, in former papers, fhewn hovr

great a tendency there is to chearfulnefs

mind is not only the moll
lovely, but

the mott commendable in a virtuous p. r-
fon. In fliorr, thofe who n-prefent re-

ligion in fo unamiable a light, are like
the fpies, fent by Mofcs to make a dif-

covery of the land of Promife, when by
their reports they difconntgecj rhe people
from entering upon it. Thofe who fliew
us the joy, the chearfulnefs, the good
humour, that naturally {pring up in
this happy ftate, are like the fpies bring-
ing along with them the clufters of
grapes, and delicious fruits, that might
invite their companions into the pleaJant
country which produced them.
An eminent pagan writer has made a

difcourle, to fhew that the atheift, who
denies a Gdd, does him lets di (honour
than the man who owns his h. ins, hut

of one who is advanced to a title of at the lame time believes him to be cruel

honour, he lifts up his hands and eyes; hard to pleafe, and terrible to human
iture. < For my own part,' fays he,
I would rather it fhotild be faid ofme,
that there was never any fuch man

tldcribe a public ceremony, he (hakes

his head
;
mew him a gay equipage, he

blefles himfelf. All the littie orna-

ments of life are pomps and vanities.

Mirth is wanton, and wit profane. He
is fcandalized at youth for being lively,

and at childhood for being playful. He
fits at a chriftening, or marriage- feaft,

as at a funeral; fighs at the conclusion

of a merry ftory, and grows devout

when the reft of the company grow plea-

fant. After all, Sombrius is a religious

man, and would have behaved himfelf

very properly, had he lived when Cnrif-

tianity was under a general perlecution.
I would by no means prefume to tax

fuch characters with hypociily, as is

done too frequently ; that being a vice

which I think none but he, who knows
the fecrets of men's hearts, mould pre-
tend to difcover in another, where the

proofs of it do not amount to a demon-
ftration. On the contrary, asthtreare

many excellent perfons, who are weigh-
ed down by tr.,s habitual Ibrrow of

heart, they rather delervc our compaf-
fion than our reproach?^. I think, how-

ever, they would do well to confider

whether lucha behaviour does not deter

men from a religious life, by reprefent-

as
Plutarch, trnn thru Plutarch was iH-
natured, capricious, or inhumane/
If we may believe our logicians, man

18 d.ftmguifhed from all other creatures
by the faculty of laughter. He has a
heart capable of mirth, and naturally
difpoled to it. ft is not the bufinefs of
virtue to

extirpate the affeftions of the
mind, but to regubte them. It mav.
moderate and retrain, but was not de-
ficrned to banifli giadnef* from 'the heart
of man. Religion contrafts the circle
of our pleafures, but leaves it w,de
enough for her votaries to

expatiate in.
The contemplation of the Divine Being,and the exercife of virtue, are in their
OJvn nature fo far from excluding all

gladnefs of heart, that they are perpetual
fources of it. In a word, i he true fpirit
of religion cheers, as well as compofes
the foul; it banidies inde-d ;.ij

levity
of behaviour, all vicious and (?., i. !e

mirth, but in exchange fill,

with a perpetual feremty, ur,

chearfidnels, and an habitual
to pieale others, as well as

in itfelf.
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NCCCCXCV. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27.

I> t* * M L- T II IX TOVSA BI*RNNTBVI
IG*M rrRACl : JDO,
IR DAMNA, FI C*D*S, AB 1TIO

DUCIT OrZtANIMUV^tiK FtRKO.
v. t. 4. VE. 57.

- i ir r v OAK ON IOMC COI.D MOUNTAIN'S BROW,
AT f V R Y W O U ^ O T K I. Y * f k O U T

T M r.
< x A tfn i w o R o

ANDBYTHCIKRUINSTHF YEfN ANON.A, by my profef*

i-an, am obliged to bok into nil

kinds ot HV. n, there are none whom I

conlider with fo much pleasure, as. '

who have ary thing new or extraordi-

nary in their clviraclers, or wavs of liv-

in.. For this reafon I have often an

t with Speculations on the race of

people called Jews, many of whom I

i7iet with in mod of the con6def-

abie towns which I hive pal'e
I through

in the courie of my travels. They are,

indeed, fo diffeminated through all the

trading parts of th* world, that thty are

become the iniiruments by which the

moll dilhnt nations converle with one

another, by which mankind aie knit

together in a general coirefpondcnce:

they are like the pec;^ and nails in a

great building, which, though they are

but little valued in thcrr.fcUvs, are ab-

folutely necefTary to keep the whole frame

r.

That I may nor fill into any common
.1 tracks of O'M'C: v cio-i, I (hail

confuler this people in t!uf. \

riih regard to their numlxT; fecondly,
theii ilifp.-rfion ; and, thirdly, tht-

hercnce to thrir ic;^! -n -. and a

wards endeavour to i"he<.v, firft, wl;at

nri'unl reafons, and, I'condly,

ptovidenrial regions, rrny n

iree renvirk

The Jews ;ir^ I> ( /K, I n
(

) ,n by many
to be as numerous at p cfcnt, as they
were formerly in the lard oi

This is wonderful, confide)

dreadful Slaughter un K c f ;

:in;i empc*

liiftorians defcribe by the death of many
hundred thousands ::i n war; nnd the

innumerable mafTacusnnd perfecu

they have Undergone in Turkey, as well

a^ in all Chriftian nations of the

The Rtbbins, to exprefs the great lia-

vock. which has b^cn fometime made

of them, tei! us, after their tifual man-
ner r' Uicll

torrer.ts of holy blinid (lu,i

, iiundivd v.u.ls in c.:

t- above three mi.

i.lpcrfion is the i'econil i-

particular in this people. They
Iv. arm over all the Eatt

;
un.i are fettled

in the remote It parts of China : tht

f the naii(>

Europe and Africa, and uv.r

of them are eltabliflied in the Wilt In-

dies -. not to mention svhole nation |

d^rinp on Prefter- Jolm's country, and

difcovered in tl- its of
A nciica, if we may give any credit to

their own writers.

Thvir firm adherence to their religion,
.I'le t!mn their IMP

and dilperlion, efpecially con
fleering

it

as perlectited or c

of the whole e:rth. This is Hkoviieihe
more rcmark;iMe, if we cor.fider the f r?-

ouent
ap.'i'

they lived under their k

of Promile, and within
fi.jht of their

It m the next place we examine, \\liat

may be the natural . thcfe

tlirte particuiai n the

Je\'-s, and ..id in

:her religion or people, I can, in

the 1".

to nothin;

ment, their abrtinence, tln-ir exc;i

; fre-

quent imningcs ; for they look on celi-

><-, ;nul generally

the Meflhh imy defcend from th

The .1 lie Jews into all the

nati> ,;!i, is the fecond re-

mai k (jf that
\

-.)\mted lor.

They were nlw;i^s inrebelliont and tu-

mults while they had the temple and

holy
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boly city in view, for which reafon they

have often been driven out of their old

habitations in tho hnd of Pi<miiir. They
have as often Ken Inniihcd out of moll:

ether places where they
have fcttLi,

which mult very much diiperie and icat-

ter a people, and oblige them to feck a

livelihood where they can find it.

fides, the whole people is now a race of

fuch merchants as are wanderers by pro-

frffion, and, at the fame time, are in melt,

if not all, places incapable of either lands

or offices, that might engage them to

make any part of the world their home.

This difperfion would probably have

Jolt their religion, had it not been le-

cured by the Icrength of it's conititu-

tion : for they are to live all in a body,
and generally within the fame inclofurej

to marry among themfelves, and to eat

no meats that are not killed or prepared
their own way. This /huts them out

from all table- converfatiun, and the

moft agreeable intercourfes of life
; ami,

by confequence, excludes them from the

wioft probable means of converiion.

If, in the lalt place, we co.n&Uf what

98,

providential rcifons may br nmVn-
, we mnll find that

their numbers, difperfidn, :nul adherence'
to their religion, Imv furniftied every
age, ami t-\r- 1 v nation of the world, with
the ftrbngeft arguments tor the Chriilian

Faith, not only as thefe very particular*
are fore to 1.1 of them, hut as they them-
(elves are the depositaries of thefe and all

the other prophecies, which tend to their

own conf'ufion. Their number furnifhes

us with a fufhcient cloud of witneiTl-sthat

atteit the truth of the ojd Bible. Their

difperlion fpreads thele witneflcs through
all parts of the world. The adherence to

their religion imkes their teftimony un-

quertionable. Had the whole body of
the Jews been converted to Chriftianity,
we fhould certainly have thought all the

prophecies of the Old Teftament, that

relate to the coining and hiltory of our
blefied Saviour, forged by Chrittians,
and have looked upon them, with the

prophecies of the Sibyls, as made many
vears after the events they pretended to

fbretel.

NCCCCXCVI. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29.

CNATUM PA RITE R UTT HIS DECUIT AUT ETIAM AMP LI US,

q_UOD ILLA JETAS MACIS AD H /2 C UTENDA IDONEA E^T.
TER.HEAUT. ACT. i. sc. i.

YOUR SON OUGHT TO NAVE SHARED IN THFSE THINGS, BECAUSE YOUTH IS BEST
SUITED TO THE ENJOYMENT OF THSM.

MP. SPECTATOR,
'"T^HOSE ancients who were the

JL moll accurate in their remarks ca
the genius and temper of mankind, by
considering the vari- -.s bent and {cope
of our a\ions throughout the progrels
of life, have with great txa&nefs allot-

ted inclinations and objefls of c'.eilre

particular to every ftage, according to

the different circumftances of our con -

verfation and fortune, through the fe-

veml periods of it. Hence they were

tiifpofed ealily to excufe thofe exceflcs

which might pombly arife from a too

eager puriuit of the affections more im-

mediately proper to each ftate : they in-

dulged the levity of childhood with

tendernefs, overlooked the gaiety cf

youth with good-nature, tempered the

forward ambition and impatience of ri-

manhood with dilc.rttion, and

kindly imputed the tenacious avarice of
1J men to their want of rclifh for any

ether enjoyment. Such allowances as

thele were no lefs advantageous to com-
mon fociety than obliging to particular

perfons ;
for by maintaining a decency

and regularity in the courfe of life, they

f'upported the dignity of human nature,
which then AirFers the greateft violence

when the order of things is irivertfd j

and in nothing is,it more remarkably vi-

lified and ridiculous, than when feeble-

nel's prepofterouily attempts to adorn it-

felf with that outward pomp and luftre,

which ferve only to fet off the bloom of

youth with better advantage. I was in-

fenfibly carried into reflections of thit

nature, by juft now meeting Paulino

(who is in his climacteric) bedecked
with the utrnoft fplendour of drefs and

equipage, and giving an unbounded
loofe to all manner of pleafure, whiift

his only fen is debarred all innocent

tliverfion, and may be feen frequently

iblacing hiuiielf in the Mall with no
other
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ether attendance than one antiquatr-

vint <>f his father'- for i companion and

It is a monfhous wnr.t of reflection,

that a man cannot r..;~i,!' r, th:tt when

he cannot reiign tin- pic^fuies of life in

his decay of appttitc an 1 inclination to

, his fon mult have a much uneafier

t nk : :ycuu>i'itv of growing
'

ueflcill therefore IhouM, me-

thinks be to let a Ion want no lawful

divrrficn, in prop >. ;.; :i to his future

.iie, and UK- ;" UK !ic i< to make in

the world. The iii il .up towards virtue

that I have ohfcrvc I in young men of

condition that have run into excefTes,

-en tli it they had a regard to their

quality and reputation
in the manage-

of their vices. Narrownets in

their c ire urn ft .in cos has made many

youths, to'fupply themi'elves as debau-

chees, commence cheats an i raicals.
fa j u ft now rea<! your paper.The father who allows his ion to his W , ;._ iwr **~;.

tends to rrr ftory about the

diverfion of fv in that
[

What was done, w .is only a>.

tions ; and no man fwung any woman
who was not fecond-coulm at far.

She is plea led r .

that the gallants tied the hi',!

fon- 1! <.: ted into the air. Since

fhcia fo fpiteful, I will tell you the plain
truth : there was no fuch nicety ob

r.cc we were all, as I juft nov

ii-lationsj but Mrs. Mohair
hcMelf ins been fwun;; there, and me
invents all this malice, bccaufe r

oblerved (lie had crooked let*,, of which
I was an eye-witnefs. Your humble

feivant,

RACHEL SHOESTR.

TUKBRIDGE, SEPT. 26, i;iz.

MR. SPECTATOR,

uimolt ability avoi.ts this latter evil,

which as to the world is much gi

than the former. But the contrary

practice has prevuiL-d fo much amon^
men, that I have known them deny
what was merely necefiary for edu- r

cation fuitable to their quality. Poor

youn'4 Antonio i^; a lamentable inftance

of ill condufk in this kind. The young
man did not want natural talents 5

but

tne father of him was a coxcomb, who

affected being a fine gentleman fo un-

mercifully, t'vt he could not endure in

his fight, or the frequent mention of

OIH-, who was his Ion, growing into

manhood, and thruliii'g him out of the

gay world. I have often thought the

father took a fecret plea Cure in reflecting

that when that fine houfe and feat came

into the next hands it would revive his

ry, as a perfon who knew how to

enjoy them, from obfervation of the rnf-

ticity and ignorance ofr his fucccfl.>r.

a man may, if he will,

Irt his heart cloic to ti.c luving i.

gard to any thing but his dear felf, even

with exclufion of his very childr-

1 1mend this fubjeft to your confide-

rition, and am, Sn, your molt humble

containing Mrs. Mohair's letter.

It is an invention of her own from one

end to the other
;
and I defire you would

print the inclofed letter bv it^'cli",

ihortrn it fo as to come within the i

pals of your half fliect. She is the molt

malicious minx in the world, for all flic

looks fo innocent. Do not leave out

thru p'irt about her being in love with

Iv r father's butler, which makes her

Hum men
;
for that is the truelt of it

all. Your humble iervant,

SARAH TRICE.

P. S. She has crooked legs.

TUNBRIDGI, SEPT. l6, Ifll.

MR. SPECTATOR,
A L L that Mrs. Mohair is fo .

'*
at againlt the good companrof tliis

place, is, that we all know (he has

crooked legs. This is certainly true.

I do not care for puttii , be-

c;mff one would rot i>c in the power of

the c rent n re-.

r humble fcrvant unknown.

TUNBRIDGE,
srrcTATOR,

SFPT. l6,

fvrvant, T. B.
n^ HAT inlntr< r;i!.lr prude Mrs. Mo-
-*

!i

tONPON, SEPT. 26,

SPECTATOR,

child) fni all

sandhrrci
ic to put lui in fur huh ih

T Am ilirt come from Tunb.
1 InvcWe mv return read !

- efpecially

tilJa Muhaii's Icucrto you: (he prc-
^

N
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NO CGCCXCVII. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,

. SDIR

A CUNNING OLD FOX THIS

A Favour well beftowed is almoft as

great an honour to him who con-

fers it, as to him who receives it. What,
indeed, makes for the fuperior reputa-
tion of the patron in this call- is, that he

is always ftirrounded with fpecious pre-
tences of unworthy cnndid:irt:s, and is

often alone in the kind inclination he
has towards the well deferving. Juftice
is the firil quality in the man who is in

a poll of direction
j
and I remember to

have heard an old gentleman talk of the

civil wars, and in his relation give an
account of a general officer, who with
this one quality, without sfny ihining
endowments, became fo popularly be-

loved and honoured, that all decifions

between man and mm were hid before

him by the parties concerned in a private

way; and they would lay by their ani-

mofities implicitly, if he I/id them be

friends, or fubmit themfelves in the

wrong without reluctance, if he tid it,

without waiting the judgment of court-

martials. His manner was to keep the

dates of all commiflions in his clofet,

and wholly difmifs from the fcrvice inch
who were deficient in their duty; and
after that took care to prefer according
to the order of battle. His familiars

were his intire friends, and could have
no interefted views in courting his ac-

quaintance ;
for his affe&ion was no

Itep to their preferment, though it was
to their reputation. By this means a

kind afpeft, a falutation, a fmile, and

giving out his hand, had the weight of
what is efteemed by vulgar minds" more
fubftantial. His bufinvfs was very fhort,
and he who had nothio^ to do but hif-

tice, was never affronted with a requeft
of a familiar daily vifitant for what \vis

due to a brave man at a dillance. Ex-
traordinary merit he ufed to recommend
to the king for fome ^itinftion at home,
until the order of battle made way for

his riling in the troops. Add to this,
that he had an excellent manner of get-

ting rid of fuch whom he obierved were
'

good at a halt,' as his phrale was.
Under this defer! ption he comprehended
all thofe who were contented to live

without reproach, and had nd prompti-
tude in their minds towards glory.
Thefe fellows were alfo recommrmLJ
to the king, ami taken off of the gene-
ral's hands into polls, wherein diligence
and common honefty were all that were

neceflary. This general had no weak

part In his line, but every man had a*
much care upon him, and as much ho-
nour to lofe as himfelf. Every officer

could anfwer for what parted where he

was, and the general's prefence was
never neceflary any where> hut where
he had placed himfelf at the nrft difpofi-

tion, except that accident
happened from

extraordinary efforts of the enemy which
he could not forefee

;
but it was remark-

able that it never fell out * >m failure

in his own troops. It muft be con-
fefTed the world is juft fo much out of

order, as an unworthy perfon poflefTe*
what mould be in the direction of him
who has better pretenfions to it.

Inftead of fuch a conduct as this oldl

fellow ufed to defcribe in his General,
all the evils which have ever happened
among mankind have arofe from the

wanton difpofition of the favours of the

powerful. It is generally all that men,
of modefty and virtue can do, to fall

in with fome whinifical turn in a great
man, to make way for things of real and
abiblute fervice. In the time of Don
Sebaftian of Portugal, or Ibme time

fmce, the tint imnifter would let no-

thing come near him but what bore the

moft profound face of wifdom and gra-

vity. They can led it fo far, that, for

the greater fliewof their profound know-

ledge, a pair of fpeftacles tied on their

noles, with a black ribbon round their

heads, was what compleated the drel

of thole who made their court at his le-

vee, and none with naked nofes were
admitted to his presence. A blunt ho-

ned fellow, who had a command in the

train of artillery, had attempted to make
an impreifion upon the porter day alter

day in vain, ustil at length he made
his appearance in a very thoug'. tful

dark fuit of cloaths, and two JIT of

fpeftacles on at once. He was condueled
$ I i;o:a
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from room to room, with great deference,

to the minifterj and carrying on the

la'.\e of the place, he told hi* excellency
that he had pretended in this manner to

be wifer than he really was, hut with

no ill intention ;
but he was honelt Such-

a-one of the train, and he came to tell

him that they wanted wheel -barrows

and pick-axes. The thing happened
rot to difpleuie, the great man was fcen

to (mile, and the fuccefsful officer was

rcconducled with the lame profound

ceremony out of the lioufe.

Wlu-n Leo X. reigned Pope ofRome,
his holinefs, though a man of fenfe, ar.d

,i excellent tafte of letters, of all

things atTecled fools, buffoons, hu-

RKMlriRS) and coxcombs: whether it

were From vanity, and that he enjoyed
DO talents in other men but what were

fiifti ioi to him, or whatever k was, he

carried it fo far, that his whole delight
was in finding out new fools, and, as

our phrafe is, playing them otT, and

making them (hew themfelves to advan-

tage. A prieft of his former acquaint-
ance fuftcred a great many difappoint-
jnents in attempting to find accefs to

him in a regular charter, until at lad

iu defpair he retired from Rome, and

returned in an equipage | vtry fantafti-

cal, both as to the drefs of himfclf and

lervants, that the whole court were in

an emulation who fliould fir ft introduce

him to his holinefs. What added to

the expedition his holinefs had of the

pleafure he fliould have in his follies,

was, that this fellow, in a drefs the

uiolt exquifitely ridiculous, delired he

might Ipvak to him alone, for he hud
matters of thehigheft importance, upon
which he wanted a conference. No-

thing COttld be denied to a coxcomb of
- it hope; but when they were apart,

the importor revealed himlllf, andlpokc
as follows:

* Do not be furprifed, mod holy fa-
4

thcr, at feeing, inluad rf a cox>mi>
4 to laugh at, your old friend, who has
* taken this way of acuis to admunifh

you of your own
folly. Can any

thing (hew your holinels how unwor-

thily you treat mankind, ITU

my being put upon this difficulty to

fjx-ak
with you ? It is a degree of

folly to delight to fee it in others, and
it is the greateft infolence imaginable
to rejoice in the di ('grace of human
nature. It is a criminal humility in

a perfon of your holinefs's under-

ftanding, to believe you cannot excel
but in the converfation of half-wits,

humouriftj, coxcombs, and buffoons.
If your holinefs has a mind to be di-
verted like a rational man, you have
a great opportunity for it, in difrobing
lithe impertinent! you have favoured
of all their riches and trappings at

once, and bellowing them on the fum-
ble, the virtuous, and the meek. Jf

your holinefs is not concerned
(akeof virtue and religion, be pleafed
to reflect, that for the fake of your
own fafety it Is not proper to be fo

very much in jeft. When the Pope
is thus merry, the people will in time

begin to think many things, which

they have hitherto bthdd with great
veneration, are in themfelves obiecls

'of fcorn and deriiion. If they or.ce

get a trick of knowing how to laugh,
your holinefs's faying this fentence in

one night-cap, and the other with the

other, the change of your flipper?,

bringing you your Ihff in the midlt
of a prayer, then ft ripping you of one
veil and clapping on a fecond during
divine fervice, will be found out to

have nothing in it. Confidei, Sir,
that at this rate u head will be reckon-
ed never the wifer for being bald, and
the ignorant will be apt to

fay, that

going barefoot does not at all help on
in the way to heaven. The ml . a

and the cowl will l.ill under the fame

contempt;
and the vulgar will tdl u<

to our faces that we /hall have no au-

thority over them, luit from li

of our argument;, and the i'a^thy
of our lives,.'

T
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N CCCCXCVIIL WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
FRUJTRA RBTINACCLA TENDEX1

rXRTUR EOJMI AURIGA, NK^.UI AUDIT CURS03 HAtlNA).
VIRC. GEORG. i. v,

5

NOR BFINS, NOR CURBS, NOR CRIES, THE HORSES FEAR,
BUT FORCE ALONG THX TREMBLING CHARIOTEER. D.RYDEN.

TO THE SPECTATOR-GENERAL OF
GREAT BRITAIN.

FROM TH FARTHER END OF THE WI-
POW'S cor FF.F.-nou?r. IN DEVEREUX
COURT, MONDAY EVENING, TWIN-
TV EIGHT MINUTCI AMD A HALF
FAST StX.

DEAR DUMB,

IN
fhort, to ufc no farther preface, if I

fliould tell you that I have feen a

hackney-coachman, when lie has come
to fet down his fare, which has confined

of two or three very fine ladies, hand
them out, and falute every one of them
with an air of familiarity, without giv-

ing the leall offence, you would perhaps
think me guilty of a gafconade. But
to clear myfelf from that imputation,
and to explain this matter to you, I af-

fjre you that there are many illuftrious

youths within this city, who frequently
i ecreate themlelves by driving of a hack-

ney-coach: but thole whom, above all

others, I would recommend to you, are

the young gentlemen belonging to our

inns of court. We have, I think, about
a dozen coachmen, who have chambers
Lere in the Temple ;

and as it is reafon-

able to believe others will follow their

example, we may perhaps in time (if it

(hill be thought convenient) be drove

to Weftminfter by our own fraternity,

allowing every fifth perfon to apply his

rneditations this way, which is but a

modelt computation, as the humour is

now likely to take. It is to be hoped
likewife, that there are in the other nur-

ferie* of the law to be found a propor-
tionable number of thefe hopeful plants,

fpringing up to the everlalting renown
of their native country. Of how long

(landing this humour has been, I know
not ; the firft time I had any particular
reaion to take notice of it, was about

this time twelvemonth, when being upon
Hampftead Heath with forne of thefe

(tudious young men, who went thirher

purely
for the Jake of contemplation,

nothing would fervc them but I mud
go through a courfe of this plvilofophy

too; and being ever willing to embellifU

myfelf with any commendable qualifi-

cation, it was not long etc they per-
fuaded me into the coach boxj nor in-

deed much longer, before I underwent
the fate of brother Phaeton; for having
drove about fifty paces with pretty good,
fuccefs, through my own natural faga-

city, together with the good inltruclions

of my tutors, who, to give them their

due, were on all hands encouraging and

afliiting me in this laudable undertak-

ing ;
I fay, Sir, having drove about

fifty paces with pretty good fuccefs, \
muft needs be exercifmg the law, which
the horfes refented fo ill from my hands,
that they gave a fudden ftart, and there-

by pitched me direclly upon my head,
as I very well remembered about half

an hour afterwards, which not only de-

prived me of all the knowledge I had

gained for fifty yards before, but had
like to have broke my neck into the

bargain. After fuch a fevere reprimand,

you may imagine I was not very eafily

prevailed with to make a ft-cond at-

tempt j and indeed, upon mature deli-

beration, the whole fcience feemed, at

lealt to me, to be furrounded with fo

many difficulties, that notwithlianding
the unknown advantages which might
have accrued to me thereby, I gave over

all hopes of attaining it
j
and I believe

had never thought of it more, but that

my memory has been lately refreshed

by feeing fome of thefe ingenious gen-
tlemen ply in the open ftrects, one of
which I law receive fo fuitable a reward
to his labours, that though I know you
are no friend to ftory-telling, yet I muft

beg leave to trouble you with this at

large.
About a fortnight fince, as I was

diverting myfelf with a pennyworth of

walnuts at the Temple gate, a lively

young fellow in a fuftian jacket ihot hy
me, beckoned a coach, and told the

6 I z coach*
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coachman he wanted to go as far as

Cht-H'ea: they agreed upon the price,

and ibis young gentleman mounts the

coach-bo*; the tellow ft iring at him,
defued to know, if he fhould not drive

until they were out of town ?
'
No, no,'

replied he: he was then going to climb

up to him, but received another i
'

and was then ordered to get into the

coach or behind it, for- that he wanted

jio inftruftors;
' But be fure, you dog

*
you,' lays he, do not bilk me.' The

fellow thereupon furrcndered his whip,
Scratched his head, and crept into the

coach. Having mylclf occafion to go
into the Strand about the fame time, we
parted both

together;
but the flreets be-

ing very full of coaches, and he not fo

able a coachman as perhaps he ima-

gined himfelf, I had foon got a little

hcfore him j often, however, having
the ouriolity to caft my eye back upon
liim,to obferve how he behaved himfelf

in this high (tation ;
which he did with

great compofure, until he came to the

pafs, which is a military term the bro-

thers of the whip have given to the ftrait

at St. Clement's church: when he was

arrived near this place, where are al-

xvays coaches in waiting, the coachmen

began to fuck up
the inufcles of their

checks, and to tip the wink upon each

otlu-r, as if they had foiv.e roguery in

their he:uls, which I was immediately
convinced ofj for he no fooner came
within reach, but the iirlt of them with

his whip took the ex act dimenfion of

his fhotilders, which lie very ingeniously
i endorfing: and indeed I mult fay,

that every one of them took due care to

endoife him as \\1 came through their

;. lie feemed at firit a little un-
under the operation, and was going

in all hafte to take the numbers of their

coaches
;
but at length, by the media-

tiun of tlie worthy gentleman in the

coach, his wrath w i ha

prevailed upon to )u.m

thoug i

fuell :i iti* wherl, .r

abled him from b- .. for

i am much mil-

taken, Mr. Spec, it i

;e with fo i":

a hand, that thtv

my enquiring the reafui. i fuul

faliit.ituw, they told me, th:\t it v.

cuflom among them, whn
faw a brotli

his poll, to lend him : hand, in >

to fettle him again t: my
part I thought their all*

Ibnable, at .1 c.iT. KeHdet
our coachmen, we abound in divers

other forts of ingenious robuft youth,
who, I hoj)e, will not take i

1

ill it [

refer giving you an acco-..

; to anothi

nity. In the mean time, if you would hiit

beftow a little of your wholelbnie advice

upon our coachmen, it ; .'.>> he

a reprieve to fotne of their nerks. As
I underftand you have f veral

ir.fj

under you, if you would but i'ci

amongd us bert in t'r. I am
ji-'i

i'uaded he would i
1

-

ment. But I leave this to your own
confukration, and am, Sir, your humble

>nt ' MOSE8GROEKBAG,
P. S. I hnvo hcnrd our critics i

coftee-houfes hereaboi

the unity of time and iding
to my notion of the matter, I h:r

ured at fomething like it in the

beginning of nv IdeHretobe
informed a littie as to that particular.
In niv Mtxt I <l ' yon fome
account of excellent watermen v.

ln\d t; the law, and far outdo the land

iludents above-mentioned.

NCCCCXCIX. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2,

XARI;-US iNDui.cn-
-NIMT!, '.

PRJ. SAT. i. vrn.40.

you piv TH JUT TOO TAR.

MY friend Will Honeycomb ha

told me for nbovethi

tliat l:e had a great mind to

at a Spectator, and that he would fain

one of Iiis writing in my v.<

morning I i M > ui him tlic

ving letter, which, after 1:

rectified ibmc little orthographical
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I flvall make a prcfcnt of to the

public.

DTAR SPEC,

T Was about two nights ago in com-
*

pany with very atmcable young peo-

j
!' of both Texts', where talking of fonie

cf your papers which are written on

conjugal love, there arofe a difpute

among u, whether there were not more

Hd buibandi in the world than bad

wives. A gentleman, who was advo-

for the KU.LS, took this occalion to

tell us the itory of a famous fiege in

(niniany, which I have fmce found

.1 in my hiilorical dictionary, after

the following manner. When the Em-

peror Conrade the Third had befieged

Guelphus, Duke of Bavaria, in the city

of Henfuerg,. the women rinding that

the town could not poflibiy hold out

longr, petitioned the emperor that they

might depart out of it, with fo much as

of them could carry. The em-

peror knowing they could not convey-

away many of their effects, granted
them their- petition: when the women,
to his great lurprife, came out of the

place with every one her huiband upon

}ier back. The emperor was Ib moved

at the light, that he burft into tears, and

gf'ter having very much extolled the

women for their conjugal affection, gave
the men to their wives, and received the

duke into his favour.

The ladies did not a little triumph at

this ftory, afking us at the fame time,

whether in our confciences we believed

that the men in any town cf Great Bri-

tain would, upon the fame offer, and

at the fame conjuncture, have loader*

themfelves with their wives; or rather,

whether they would not have been glad
of fuch an opportunity to get rid of

them ? To this my very good friend

Tom Dapperwit, who took upon him
to be the mouth of our fex, replied, that

they would be very much to blame if

they would not do the lame good office

for the women, confidering that their

ftrength would be greater, and thdr

burdens lighter. As we were amuiing
puifelves with difcourfes of this nature,
in order to pals away the evening, which
now begins to grow tedious, we fell

into that laudable and primitive diver-

fion of queftions and commands. I was
no fooner vcfted with the regal autho-

rity, but I enjoined all the ladies, under

pain of my difpleafure, to tell the com-

pany inoemtpufly, m cafe they hnd been

in the . t toned, and h.id

the fame oft" m as the good
women of that place, what every one of
them would have brought off with her,

and Irr. t'.e-faving?
There wen-

to my queftion, which entertained us

until bed-time. This filled my r.

with fuch a bundle of ideas, that

my going to fleep, I fell into the follow,

ing dream.
I faw a town of this ifland, which

fhall be nainelefs, inveited on every

and the inhabitants of it fo ftraitened as

to cry for quarter. The general refuted

any other terms than thofe granted to

the above-mentioned town of Hen (berg,

namely, that the married womfii might
come out with what they could bring

along with them. Immediately the city
flew open, and a female procef-

lion appeared, multitudes of die ff-x fol-

lowing one another in a row, and ftag-

gering under their refpective burdens.

I took my {land upon an eminence in

the enemy's camp, which was appointed
for the general rendezvous of thefe fe-

male carriers, being very defirous to look
into their feveral ladings. The fii'ft of
them had a huge lack upon her moul-
ders, which !he fetdown with great care:

upon the opening of it, when I expect -

ed to have leen her liuiVuid mot out of
it, I found it was fdled \vith china-
ware. The next appeared in a mod
decent figure, carrying a handfome

young fellow upon her buck: I could
not forbear commending the young wo-
man for her conjugal affection, when,
to my great furprife, I found that (he

had left the good man at home, and

brought away her gallant. I faw the}

third, at fome diftance, with a little wi-
thered face peeping over her (boulder,
whom I could not fufpect for any but
her fpoufe, until upon her feuing him
down I heard her call him Dear Pug,
and found him to be hu-r favourite mon-

key. A fourth brought a huee bale of
cards along with her; and the fifth a

Bologna lap-dog; for her hulbnnd, it

feems, being a very burley man, (he

thought it would be lefs trouble for her

to bring away little Cupid. The next
was the wife of a rich uftirer, loaden
with a 1iag of gold ; (lie told us that her

fpoufe was very old, and by the courfe

of nature could not expect to live long;
and that to fhew her tender regards for

him,
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him, me hii faved that which the poor
nian loved better than his life. The
next came towards u? with her Ton up~>n
her hack, who, we were told, was the

greateft rake in the place, but fo much
the mother's darling, that fhe left her

hufband behind with a large family of

hopeful fons and daughteu, for the fake

of this gracelefs youth.
Ir would be endleff, to mention the

feveral perfoofi,
with their fcVcral loads,

that appeared to me in this ftrange vi-

lion. All the place about me was co-

with packs of ribbons, brocades,

embroidery, and ten thouiand other ma-

terials, foffirient to have furnifhed a

whole ftteet of toy-fhops. One of the

women, having a hufbind, who was
of the heaviert, was

bringing
him

off upon her fhoulders, at thr fame time

tli.it flic carried a great bundle of Flan-

tiers lace under her arm
;
but finding

h/r'.tlf fo over-loaden, that (he could

r.ut lave both of them, fhe dropped the

good man, and brought away the bun-

dle. In fhort, I found but one huiband

among this great mountain of baggage,
who was a lively coblrr, that kicked

and (purred all the while his wife was

carrying him on, and, as it was laid,

had rcarce patted a day in his life with-

out giving her tht-
difcijiline of the

ftrap.
I cannot conclude my letter, dear

Spec, without telling thee one very odd
whim iu this my dream. I faw,' me-
thought, a dozen women employed in

ng off one man; I could not

who it (hould be, until upon his nearer

approach I difrovrred thy fhort phiz.
M all declared that it w.-.

;f of thv works, nnd nor 'i,v p*r-
fon, ti .uyht thce off, ar

:on th^t thou fhouldft

continue the S|>eclator. Ifthouthinkt.il
this dream will make a tolerable one, it

is at thy fervice, from, dear Spec, thine,

deeping and wtik

HONEYCOMB.

The ladies will fee, br this letter,
what I have often told them, that

is one of thofo old-fafhioned men of wit
and pltafure of the town, that mews his

parts by raillery on marriage, and one
who has often tried his fortune that way
without fuccels. I cannot however dif-

mifs his letter, without oWerving, th:.t

the true ftory on which it is built does
honour to the fex, and that in order to

them, the writer is obliged to have
rccourle to dream and fiction.

N D. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3.

HUC NATASADJICK SEPTFM,
IT TOTIOEM JUVENESJ IT MOX GENEROSQ.UE

NUNC, HABZAT QJJ A M ND5TRA SUPCRB1A C A L"> XM.

L.6. vK

FVEN ABE MY PAtTCHTERS OF A FORM DIVJNF,
WITH SEVF.N FAIR SONS, AN IN P E F E C T I V E L IN C.

r,o, f 001 S, CONSIDER 1 HIS, AND Af K THE CAUSE,
FROM WHICH MY PRIDE Il'j STRUNG VIESUMFTlON DRAVTS.

CROXAL.

lead, for having taken off that frnfrU-fc

ridicule, which for many years the wit-

l<i;.,< ol the town have turm-d upon their

fatntn and mothers. For my own pair,
hom in \v.-d! r rk, and 1 do not

care who knows it: tor which real'un,

among many others, I fhould look upon
i molt infufterable coxcomb,

did I uidravour to maintain that cuck-
oldomwas infeparable from m.iiria^r, or

tomakeuleof Hufbund and Wife as term*
of reproach. Nay, Sir, I will go one itcp
fin ther, and declare to you before the

world, that I am a married man,
ami at the fame, time 1 have fo much

alfurancc

YOU,
who are fb well acquainted

with the ftory of Socrates, mud
bav.t read how, upon his making a <'t(-

rourle concerning love, he prelfi

rntint with fo much fuccclV, fh it all the

bachelors in his audience tOvjk a refolu-

tion to marry by the fii It opportunity,
and that all the married men imme-

diately took horfe and
gtltaptd

home
to their wives. 1 am apt to think your
difcourfes, in which you have drawn fo

many agreeable pictures of marriage,
have had a very good tffeft this \vay in

England. We ar obliged to you, at
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"sifurance as not to l>e afliamed of what
i have done.

Among the feveral pleafures that ac-

eompany'thii Hate of life, and which

you have defcribed in your former pa-

pers, there arc two you have not taken

notice of, and which are feldom call

into the account by thofe who write on

this fubjecl. You mud have obferved,

in your (peculations
on human nature,

that nothing is more gratifying to the

mind of man than power or dominion :

and this I think mylelf amply pou^tied

of, as I am the father of a family. I am

perpetually taken up in giving out or-

Aers, in prefcribing duties, in hearing

p "Tries, in adminidcring judice, and in

*liftributing rewards and punifhments.
To fpeak in the language of the Cen-

turion '
I fay unto one, Go, and he

goeth; and to another, Come, and he
'

comethj and to my fervant, Do this,
* and he doeth it.' In fhort, Sir, I look

\ipon my family as a patriarchal fov:-

Veignty, in which I am myfelf both king
nnd pried. All great governments are

nothing elfe but cluders of thefe little

private royalties, and therefore I confi-

tkr the mailers of families as fmall de-

puty-governors prefiding over the feve-

val little parcels and divifions of their

fellow-fubjefts. As I take great plea-
Sure in theadminiftration of my govern-
ment in particular, fo I look upon my-
felf not only as a more uleful, but as a

much greater and happier man than any
bachelor in England, of my rank and
condition.

There is another accidental ad vantage
in marriage, which has likewife fallen.

to my mare; I mean the having a mul-
titude of children. Thefe I cannot but

regard as very great bleflings. When I

fee my little troop before me, I rejoice

in the additions which I have made to

jny fpecies, to my country, and to my
religion, in having produced fuch a num-
ber of reafonable creatures, citizens, and
Chriftians. I am pleafed to fee myfelf
thus perpetuated; and as there is no pro-
duction comparable to that of a human
creature, I am more proud of having
been the occafion of ten fuch glorious

productions, than if I had built a hun-
dred pyramids at my own expence, or

publimed as many volumes of the fined

wit and learning. In what a beautiful

light has the Holy Scripture reprefent-
d Abdon, oae of the judges of Ifrael,

$$<)

who had forty fons and thirty grandfom,
that rode on threefcore and ten afs-colts,

according to the magnificence of th*

eaftern countries? How mult the heart
of the old man rejoice, when lu

fuch a beautiful procefiion of his own
defcendants, fuch a numerous cavalcade
of his own raifing? For my own part, I

can fit in my parlour with great content
when I take a review of half a dozen of

my little boys mounting upon hobby-
horfes, and of as many little girls tu-

toring their bihies, each of them endea-

vouring to excel the red, and to do fome-

thing that may gain my favour and ap-
probation. I cannot quedion but he
who has blefled me with fo many chil-

dren, will affift my endeavours in pro-
Tiding for them. There is one thins*

I am able to give each of them* which is

a virtuous education. I think it is Sir

Francis Bacon's obfervntion, that in a
numerous family of children, the eldefl

is often fpoiled by the
prolpect of an.

edate, and the youngeft by being the

darling of the parents; but that fome
one or other in the middle, who has not

perhaps been regarded, has made his

way in the world, and over- topped the

reft. It is my bufmefs to implant in

every one of my children the fame feeds

of indudry, and the fame honed princi-

ples. By this means I think I have a
fair chance, that one or other of them

may grow coniulerable in fome way of
life or other, whether it be in the armv,
or in the fleet, in trade, or any of the

three learned profeflions; for you muft
know, Sir, that from long experience
and obfervation, I am perfuaded of
what feems a paradox to mod of thofo

with whom I converfe, namely, that a

man who has many children, and gu
res

them a good education, is more likely
to raife a family, than he who has but

one, notwithftanding he leaves him his

whole edate. For this reafon I cannot
forbear amufmg myfelf with finding out
a general, an admiral, or an alderman
of London, a divine, a phyfician, or a

lawyer among my little people who ars

now perhaps in petticoats; and when
I fee the motherly airs of my little

daughters when they are playing with
their puppets, I cannot but flatter my-
felf that their hufbands and chilchen will

be happy in the polTeflion of fuch wives
and mothers.

If you are a father, you will not per-

haps
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'lir.k. this letter impertinent; hut

if you arc a iingle man, you will not

know the meaning of it, and probably
throw it into the tire; whatever you de-

termine of ir, you may afore yourfelf
tli;it it conies from one who is youi :

humble lew ant and weil-wifher,
O PHI LOG A

DI. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4,

DURUM: s RD LEVIUS TIT FATIENTIA
D CORR1GERE EST NEFAS.

HOR. On. XXIT. L. VER.

'TIS HARD: BUT WHIN WE NEEDS MUST BEAI,
I'A TIENCE MAKES THE BURDEN LIGHT.

CREECH.

AS
fome of the fun-it compofitions

among the ancients are in alle-

gory, 1 have endeavoured, in feveral of

my pupers, to revive that way of" writ-

ing, and hope I have nut been altogether

unluccefsful in it; tor I find then is al-

ways a great demand for thofe particu-

lar papers, and cannot but obferve that

d authors have endeavoured of

late to excel in works of this nature.

Among thei'e, I do not know any one

who has fucceedcd better tiian a very in-

genious gentleman, to whom lam ob-

liged for the following piece, and who
was the author of" the vilion in the 4-6oth

paper.
O

HIOW arc we tortured with the ab-

ience of what we covet to poileis,

it appears to be loll to us! What
excurfions does the foul make in imagi-
nation after it! And how does it turn

into itfelf again, more foolifhly fond

and dcjeckd/at thedilappoimment ! Our

grief, inltcad of bavins; recourfe to rea-

Ibn, which might reilrain it, fi-archcs

to find a further noun!h:ir::it. It calls

upon memury to rtl.it.: the feverai

iages and ciicumllances of f.nisfaftions

which we foimi-rly 1-njavxd; the plea-

fures we purcluUed by t'nolc riches that

are taken from U8j or the power and

fplrndorof our departed honours; or the

voice, the words, tin- looks, the tnn-

pcr, and affections, of our fiicnds that

are deceafed. It needs mult happen
from hence that the paiiion mould .

fwcll to fuch a fize as to btuft the heart

which contains it, if time did not make

thefc ciivumftances lefs ftrong and live-

ly, fo that reafon fliould become a more

equal match for the paflion, or if an-

Olher dehre which bttwiucs more prclcnt

did not overpower them with a Iivcli<r
.jn. Thcfc a.

I had, when 1 fell into a kind of vilion

upon this lubjeft, and may thercfoic
It i nd for a proper intrudu&ion to a re-

,>fit.

I found myfelf upon a naked fliorc,
with company whole afHicled counte-
nanc. i their conditions. Be-
fore us Mowed a \\\icr dtvp, iiiei.t, ami

i
...i, which, i

from two fountains i,n an upper ground,
I that lay I

oat which plied in it was old
and mattered, having been fonu
overfet by ; ;ce and ha

fingle pauengers to ai'rive at the oilier

fide. This immediately was brought tQ
us by Misfortune who (leers it, and we
were all preparing lo hike our places,
when there appeared a woman of a mild
and compofed behaviour, who began ti>

us from it, by reprelenting the
! s which \yould attend our voyage.
;pon fome who knew her fo.

. and fome of thole too who until

then puViiaded

by her, and relumed back. J'i'

of us went in, and Hie (v. :

nature would not fuffer hi!' to torlake,

if in trouble) deliied leave to ac-

company us, thru

miniltcr (bine fmall comfort or advica
whiK-

'

no fooncr

embarked, but the boat wab pu flic-do ft",

the Hiect was Ipreadj and he ing |illei{
with lighs, which are the wind* of that
count: to the far-

, through fevcial difficulties

of which the molt of us leemed uttejly
llefs.

When we landed, we perceived the
ilbnd to be Itrangcly ovcicall with fogs,

which
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which no brightnefs could pierce, fo tint

a kind of gloomy horror fat always

brooding over it. This had ibmething
in it very fhocking to eafy tempers, in-

fomuch that Ibme others, whom Patience

had by this time gained over, left us

here, and privily conveyed themfelves

round the verge of the ifland to find a

ford by which fhe told them they might

efcape.
For my part, I ftill went along with

thole who were for piercing into the cen-

tre of the place; and joining ourielves to

others whom we found upon the fame

journey, we marched folemnly, as at a fu-

neral, through bordering hedges of rofe-

mary, and through a grove of yew-
trees, which love to overfhadow tombs

and flourifh in church-yards. Here we
heard on every fide the wailings and

complaints of feveral of the inhabitants,

who hid call themfelves difconfolately at

the feet of trees
;
and as we chanced to

approach any of thefe, we might per-
ceive them wringing their hands, beat-

ing their breafls, tearing their hair, or

after fome other manner vifibly agitated ,

with vexation. Our forrows were height-
ened by the influence of what we heard

and faw; and one of our number was

wrought up to fuch a pitch of wildnefs,

as to talk of hanging himielf upon a

bough which (hot temptingly acrofs the

path we travelled in
5
but he was reftrain-

ed from it by the kind endeavours of our

above-mentioned companion.
We had now gotten into the mofl

dufky filent part of the ifland; and by
the redoubled founds of fighs, which

made a doleful whiftlingin the branches,

the thicknefs of air, which occafioned

faintifh refpiration, and the violent

throbbings of heart which more and
more affected us, we found that we ap-

proached the * Grotto of Grief.' It

was a wide, hollow, and melancholy
cave, funk deep in a dale, and watered

by rivulets that had a colour between

red' and black. Thefe crept flow and
half congealed amongft it's wind-

ings, and mixed their heavy murmurs
with the echo of groans that rolled

through all the paflages. In the mofl re-

tired part of it fat the doleful being her-

felf; the path to her was ftrewed with

goads, flings, and thorns; and her

throne on which me fat was broken into

a rock, with ragged pieces pointing up-
wards for her to lean upon. A heavy
mift hung above her; her head opprefied

with it reclined upon her arm! thus did
me reign over her difconlblate ftibjects,
full of heilelf to Ihipidity, in eternal

penfivenefs, anil the profoundeft fn

On one fide of her flood Dejection jttlt

dropping into a fwoon, an 1 Palenels

wafting to a fkeleton; on the other fide

were Care inwardly tormented with ima-

ginations, and Anguifh fuftering out-
ward troubles to fuck the blood from
her heart in the fhape of vultures. The
whole vault had a genuine diimalnefs in

it, which a few fcattered lamps, whofe
blueifh flames arofe and funk in their

urns, difcovered to our eyes with in-

creafe. Some of us fell down, over-

come and fpent with what they fuffereJ

in the way, and were given over to thofe

tormentors that flood on either hand of
the prefence; others, galled and morti-

fied with pain, recovered the entrance,
where Patience, whom we had left be-

hind, was llill waiting to receive us.

With her (whofe company was now
become more grateful to xis by the want
we had found of her) we winded round
the grotto, and afcended at the back of

it, out of the mournful dale in whofe
bottom it lay. On this eminence we
halted, by her advice, to pant for breath 5

and lifting our eyes, which Xintil then

were fixed downwards, felt a fullen fort

of fatisfacYion, in obferving through the

fhades what numbers had entered the

ifland. This fatisfaftion, which appears
to have ill-nature in it, was excufeable,
becaufe it happened at a time when we
were too much taken up with our own
concern, to have refpeft to that of others;
and therefore we did not confider them
as fuffering, but ourielves as not fuffer-

ihg in the moft forlorn eilate. It had
alf'o the ground-work of humanity and

compafTion in it, though the mind was
then too dark and too deeply engaged
to perceive it; but as we proceeded on-

wards, it began to difcover itfelf, and
from obferving that others were unhap-
py, we came to queftion one another,
when it was that we met, and what were
the fad occafions that brought us toge-
ther. Then we heard our ftories, we.

compared them, we mutually gave and
received pity, and fo by degrees became
tolerable company.
A confiderab!e part of the trouble-

fome road was thus deceived; at length
the openings among the trees grew
larger, the air feemed thinner, it lay
with lefs oppreffion upon us, and we

6 K
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r.o\v nr:l then difccrn tracts in it

of a lighter greynefs, like the brea'

of day, fhort in duration, much enliven-

.1 called in that rountn
\N i'hin a fhortwhile

thele gleams began to ".ppeur more fre-

qurut.and thin brighter nnd of a longer
contii :!iHt hitherto fill-

ed tin - much dolefulntl

nd of the common
1

in general the horrors of the

- ere abated.

When we had arrived at laft at the

ford by \vhich we were to pafs out, we
",th thole f.ilhi -liable mourners,

xv'ao had been ferried over along with

'.ng unwilling to ;

\ve, had coalh-d by the fhore to

lie place, when: they waited our

it by fliewing themfelves to

the world only at the time when we
did,^

; , leem alfo to have been among
of the grotto. Here the

vraters that rolled on the other fide fo

deep and filent, were much dried up,
and it was an caficr matter for us to

wade over.

river being croi ;
ic re-

i upon the further bank by our

Is and acquaintance, whom I

i night out to congratulate
our appearance in the world again.
Some .med us for (laying fo

long away from them; otheis advifed

us againll all temptations of going back

againj every one was cautious not to

renew our trouble, by afkinpr any par-
ticular? of the journey; and all con-

cluded, that in a cafe of fomuch n.

choly and affliction, we could not have
made choice of a fitter companion than

Patience. Here Patience, appearing fe-

.T her praifes, delivered us over to

Comfort. Comfort fmiled at his re-

ceiving the charge; immediately the flcy

purpled on that fide to which he \\-

and double day at once broke in upon

NO DII. MONDAY, OCTOBER 6.

A'lLIVS, PEJUS, PROSIT, OB8IT, NIL VIDENT NISI Q^UOD LUBENT.
TER. HEAUT. ACT. IT. sc. i.

SITTER OR WORSE, PROFITABLE OR DISADVANTAGEOUS, THEY SEE NOTHING
BUT WHAT THEY LIST.

WHEN men rend, tlu-y tafte the

;ter with which they are en-

ter'runed, :\<
'

-ording as their own re-

iiu-linations have

mi, and make their reflec-

lingly. Some perufing Ro-
nun writers, would find in them, what-

ever the fubjeft of the dil'courfts were,
i implied the grandeur of

that people in tiicn v.-.iifurr or their po-
litics. , who am a

Spectator, I drew th ;

5 in rning conclu-

nf their eminence in v. iuit I think

_; worthy
.ing a com;

Terence. The play was the Self

mentor. Tt is from the be^mnincj to

the end a perfect picture of human life,

but I did not obferve in the whole one

paflage that could raife a laugh. How
I mult that people be, who

couM cd with fat
:

fo fober and polite mirth? In the firft

fcene of the comedy, when one of the

old f 'her of im;

".nij
in his

anfwers ' I am a man, and cannot
*

help feeling any fgrrow that can ar-
* rive at man/ It is laid, this fentence

was received with an univerfal applaufe.
There cannot be i-^ument of
the general good underftanding of a

people, than a Hidden content t<>

their approbation of a li-mimm 1

has no emotion in it. If it were fpokcn
with i ; flcill in the art or, the

manner of uttering that fentence could

have nothing in it which could ftiikc

any but people of the greatcit humani-

ty, nuy people elegant and /k
;

lful in

obftrv I polllblc he

might have laid his h:md on his !

an. I w;:h a winning infimiation in his

countenance, cxpu !K<I to Ins nnj/hbour
that he was a man who nndi- his cal( his

own; yet I will ei

,1 mit;hi tut lui-h

a thoufand times brfoie he \-

been n , I h IV< lu-irl t'nt a mi-

nilh-r

1 Bal-

lads brought to him, of what kind Ib-
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ever, and took great notice how much

they took with the people; upon which

he would, and certainly ini^ht, very well

judge of their prefent dilnoiitions, and

the molt proper way of applying them

according to his own purpoils. What

pafles on the it ige, and the reception it

meets with from the audience, is a very

uleful inflation of this kind. Accord-

ing to what you may oblerve there on

cur (tage, you fee them often moved fo

directly againit all common fenfe and

humanity, that you would be apt to pro-

nounce us a nation of favages. It can-

not be called a miftake of what is plea-

fant, but the very contrary to it is what

molt allunxlly takes wiih them. Tire

other night an old woman carried oft"

with a pain in her fide, with all the dif-

tortions and anguifh of countenance

which is natural to one in that condition,

was laughed and clapped off the ftage.

Terence's comedy, which I am fpeaking
of, is indeed written as if he hoped to

pleafe none but fuch as had as good a

taite. as himfelf. I could not but re-

flect upon the natural delcription of the

innocent young woman made by the fer-

vant to his matter. When I came to

the houle,' laid he,
' an old .woman

opened the door, and I followed her

in, becaufe I could by entering upon
them mv.uvares better oblerve what

was your miftrefs's ordinary manner
of fpending her time, the only way of

judging any one's inclinations and ge-
nius. I found her at her needle in a

fort of fecond mourning, which (he

wore for an aunt me had lately loft.

She had nothing on but what mewed
lied only for herlelf. Her hair

himgneglig ntly about her moulder's.

She had none of the arts with which

others ufe to let hemfelves off, but

had that negligence of perlbn which

is remarkable in thofe who are careful

of their minds Then (he had a maid

who was at work, near her that was a

(lattern, becauie her miftrefs wascare-

lefs; which I take to be another ar-

gument of your fecurity in her; for

the go-betweens of women of intrigue
are rewarded too well to be dirty.

When you were named, and I told her

you defired to fee her, (he threw down
her work for joy, covered her face,

and decently hid her tears.' He mult

be a very good aftor, and draw atten-

tion rather from his own chara&er than

the words of the author, that could gain

it among us for this fpeech, though fo

full of nature and good !

The intolerable folly and confidence
of player* putting in \voi\Uof their

does in a great meafurc feed the ui

taite of the audience, liut howeve'

is, it is ordinary for a clutter of coxcombs
to take up the houle to themfelves,

equally infult both the aftors and the-

company. Thefe favages, who want
all manner of regard and deference to

the reft of mankind, come only to fhew
themfelves to us, without any other

purpofe than to let us know they de-

fpife us.

The grofs of an audience is compofed
of two forts of people, thofe who kr.o

pleafure but of the body, and thofe who
improve or command corporeal

lures, by the addition of fine fentiir.cr.ts

of the mind. At prefent the intelligent

part of the company are wholly fubdued,

by the infurreftions of thofe who know
no fatisfaftions but what they have in

common with all other animals.

This is the reafon that when a fcene

tending to procreation is ated, you fee

the whole pit in fuch a chuckle, and old

letchers, with mouths open, (tare at

thofe loofe gesticulations on the ftage
with mamefulearneftnefs; when the juft-
eft pictures of human life in it's calm

dignity, and the properert fentiments for

the conduct of it, pals by like mere nar-

ration, as conducing only to lomewhat
much better which is to come after. I

have feen the whole houle at Ibme timei
in fo proper a difpofition, that jndeed I

have trembled for the .boxes, and feared
the entertainment would end in the re-

prefemation of the rape of the Snbines.
I would not be underltood in this talk

to argue that nothing is tolerable on the

ftage but what has an immediate ten-

dency to the promotion of virtue. On
the contrary, I can allow, provided
ti-ere is nothing again ft the interefts of
virtue, and is not offenlive to good-
manners, that things of an indifferent

nature may be reprefented. For this

reafon I have no exception to the well
drawn rufticities in the Country Wake;
and there is fomething fo mirnculonfly
pleafant inDogget's acYing

fl mkw.u i

triumph and comic lorrov- oi Hob in

different circumftances, tha I ;hall not
be able to ftay away whenever it is aft-

ed. All that vexes me is, the gal-

lantry of taking the cudsjei . . Giou-

cefterflu're, with the pride oi heart in

6 K a tucking
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tucking himfdf up, and taking aim at

hi> adverfary, as well as the other's pro-
teltation in the humanity of low ro-

mance, that he could not promife the

Yquire to break Hob's head, but he

would, if he could, do it in love; then

flourim and begin: I fay, what vexes

me is, that fuch excellent touches as

dl as the Yquire's being out

of all patience at H<,b's fuccefs, and

venturing himfelf into the crowd, are

circumlhnces hardly taken notice of,

nnd tbe height of the ielt is only in the

point that heads are broken. I am
confident, were there a fcene written,

wherein Pinkethman fhould break his

'>y wreftling with Hullock, and

Dickv camr in to li-t it, without one

word faid but what fhould be according

to the exact rules of furgery in making
this extenfion, and binding up his leg,
thv.

1 whole houfe would be ir,

applaufe at the diflembled anguifli of
the patient, the help given by him who
threw him down, and the handy 3'!

and arch looks of the furgeon.
enumerate the entrance of ghofts, the

embattling of armies, the noife of he-

roes in love, with a thoufand other enor-

mities, would be to tranfgrefs the bounds
of this paper, for which rcafon it is pof-
fihle they may have hereafter diftinft

difcourfesj not forgetting any of the

audience who fhall let up for a&ors, and

interrupt the play on the ftage: and
i ^ who (hall prefer the applaufe of

tools to that of the reaibnable part or"

the company. T

N Dili. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7.

DILEO OMNE8 DIKING IX AMMO MUUER1S.
TER, EUN. ACT. n. &c. 3.

FROM HINCIFORWAR I BLOT OUT OF MY THOUGHTS ALL MIMORY OT WO-
MANKIND.

MR. SPICTATOR,

YOU
have often mentioned with great

vehemence and indignation the

nifbehaviour of people at church; but I

am at prefent to talk to you on that lub-

jec>, and complain to you of one, whom
at the fame time I know not what to ac-

oF, except it be looking too well

there, and diverting I!M i \ es of the con-

fregation

to that one o!>' ct. HOWL vt i
,

have this to fay, that (he might have

at her own parifli,
and not come to

perplex thofe who are othu'wife intent

upon thur duty.
.it Sunday was 1', vcn-night I went

into a church not far Mom London

Bridge} but I wifh I had lie-.n contented

to my own parilh,
I am lure it had

,ne; I iav, I went to

church thither, and LT O! into a j>ew very
near the pulpit.

I had hardly be^n ac-

commodated with a feat, hufoif il>.

tered into the aide a yoim.; lady in the

very bloom rf youth :n, ! lu.u,;\, anil

dreffed in ti ima-

gina : -rm was (uc'.i, that it

engaged the eyes of the whole com ;

|H an inllant, an<l mine- among the

nlh Though we were all thus fixed

upon her, flu. \v:... not in the Kait out of

countenance, or under the Jealt diforder,

though unattended by any one, and not

mg to know particularly where to

place herfelf. However, (he had not in

the leaft a confident afpecl, but n

on with the moft graceful moderty, every
one making way until flie came to a feat

jult over-againlt that in which 1

placed. Tli.r deputy of the ward fat in

that pew, and flic flood oppofite to him.
and at a glance into the feat, though flir

did not appear the leaft acquainted with
the gentleman, was let in, with a con-
fufion that (poke much admiration at the

novelty of the thing. The fervice im-

tely began, and (he compofcd her-

felf for it with an air of fo much .

md Iwfi-tr.els, that the conlellion

which (he ul

I fat, ;ip).
i of humiliation

more than (lie had occafion for. The
truth is, h I. .id loimthing (b

innocent, and yet fo fublinie, that we
all gazed upon her likr a phantom.
None (( ;hi pu^ures which uo behold

of the Ixlt It:r have any
thing like the

,'pirit which ;

. at the diflVu nt Iciiti-

nients expieflcd in the (cveial parts of

divine fcivice. '1'hat gratitude and joy

iliankfgiving, that lowlinds and

forrow at the pi avers for the fitk and

clilhefTed,
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etiftrefled, that triumph at the pa:
T

which gave inftances of the Divine mer-

cy, which appeared refpeclivt-lv
in her

afpeft, will he in my memory to my
laft hour. I proteft to you, Sir, (he

iufpended the devotion of every one

around her
;
and the eafe fhe did every

thing with, foon difpcrled the chnrlifh

diflike and hefitation in approving what

is excellent, too frequent among us, to

a general attention and entertainment in

obferving her behaviour. All the while

that we were gazing at her, fhe took

notice of no object about her, but had

an art of feeming aukwardly attentive,

whatever elfe her eyes were accidentally
thrown upon. One thing, indeed, was

particular, (he ftood the whole fei vice,

and never kneeled or fat : I do not quef-
tion but that was to (hew herlelf with

the greater advantage, and fet forth to

better grace her hands and arms, lifted

up with the moll ardent devotion ;
and

her bofom, the faireft that ever was

leen, bare to obfervation
;

while (lie,

you muft think, knew nothing of the

concern (he gave others, any other than

as an example of devotion, that threw

herfelf out, without regard to drefs or

garment, all contrition, and loofe of all

worldly regards, in extafy of devotion.

Well, now the organ was to play a vo-

luntary, and (he was fo fkilful in mnfic,

and fo touched with it, that (he kept
time not only with fome motion of her

head, but alfo with a different air in her

countenance. When the mufic was

lirongand bold, (he looked exalted, but

ferious
;
when lively and airy, (he was

fmiling and gracious; when the notes

were more foft and linguiftiing, (lie was
kind and full of pity. When (he had now
made it vifible to the whole congregation,

by her motion and ear, that (he could

dance, and (lie wanted nowonly to inform

ts that fhe could fing too, when the

plalm was given out, her voice was dif-

tinguiflied above all rhe reft, or rather

people did not exert their own in order

to hear her. Never was any heard fo

iweet and fo ftrong. The organift ob-

ierved it, and he tho'.ight fit to play to

her only, and (he (welled every note,
when (he found (he had thrown us' all

out, and had the laft verle to herfelf in

i'ucli a manner as the whole congrega-
tion was intent upon her, in the fame
manner as we fee in the cathedrals they

a^e on the perfon who fmgs alone the

anthem. Well, it came at laft to the

fermon, and our young lady would not

lofe her part in that neither : for flic fix-

ed her eye upon the preacher, and as he
(aid any thing (lie approved, with one
of Charles Mather's fine tables, fhe let

down the fentence, at once (hewing her

fine hand, the gold pen, her readinefs

in writing, and her judgment in chuf-

ing what to write. To fum up what I

intend by this long and particular ac-

count, I mean to appeal to you, whe-
ther it is reafonable that fuch a crea-

ture as this (hall come from a janty part
of the town and give herfelf fuch violent

airs, to the difturbance of an innocent

and inoftenfwe congregation, with her

fublimities. The facl, I affure you,
was as I have related. But I had like

to have forgot another very conliderable

particular. As foon as church was

done, (He immediately fteppedoutof her

pew, and fell into the fineft pitty-pat
aii-, forfooth, wonderfully out of coun-

tenance, tofling her head up and down,
as (lie fwam along the body of the

church. I, with feveral others of the

inhabitants, followed her out, and faw
her hold up her fan to an hackney -coach
at a diftance, who immediately came up
to her, and (he whipped into it with,

great niinblenefs, pulled the door with
a bowing mien, as if (he had been ufed

to a better glafs. She faid aloud
* You know where to go,' and drove
off. By this time the beft of the con-

gregation was at the church-door, and
I could hear fome fay

' A very fine
*

ladyj' others '
I'll warrant you,

*
(lie is no better than (he (hould be:*

and one very wife old lady faid * Shj
'

ought to have been taken up.' Mr.
Spcdtator, I think this matter lies wholly
before you : for the offence does not
come under any law, though it is ap-

parent
this creature came among us only

to give herfelf airs, and enjoy her full

fwing in being admired. I defire you
will print this, that (he may be confined

to her own parifh ; for I can afTure you
there is no attending any thing elfe in

a place where (he is a novelty. She has

been talked of among us ever (ince un-
der the name of Phantom : but I would
advife her to come no more

;
for there

is fo ftrong a party made by the women
againft her, that (lie muft expet they
will not be excelled a fecond time in fo

outrageous a manner, without doing
her
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her feme infult. Young women, wlio

aflfume after this rite, and affecl \

ing themfelvcs to view in congregations
at the other end of the town,

milchievous, becau c they are iv.

by more of t .Stion, wli.

not Itt the rell of the company ta par-
ticular: hut in lh<- ranic of the whole

congregation wheat I \v.is, I dciiu

pthefo agreeable difturhar.cet **
of the city, where fobiirtv of in.

is itill pr-
i :tll glaring ami

often' even in thing*
laudable, dilcountcnai

;e Phantom, am.

Su, yoiu moil humble iervant,

RALPH WONDBR.

NDIV. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBERS.

XIPUS TUTE IS, ET PULTAMENTUM Q.V

TEE. EON. ACT. 3. sc. i.

YOU ARK A HARE YOURSELF, AND WANT DAINTIES, FORtOOTH.

IT
is a great convenience to thofe who

want wit to furniih out a c

tion, that there is fomething or other in

all companies where it is wanted, fub-

ftituted in it's itea.l, v.luch, ao.oidinsj
s the bufinefs as well.

Of this nature is the agreeable paftime

.utry-halis of crols pui poles, quef-
i and commands, and the like. A
little fujKiior to thi-lo .ire thofe who can

play at crambo, or c ip verfes. Then
above them are fuch as can make \

that is, rhvme
;

and among thoft who
have the Latin tontMU-, !uch as ufe to

make what they call (' >U!en V

Commend me alfo to thole whohave not

brains enough for any 01 thtfe exe;

and yet do not give up their pretenfions
to mirth. Thefe can (1 ip you on the

-ares, lau^h K>ud, afk you
how you do with a twa:,g on your moul-

djsrs, fay you are dull t j day, and laugh
a voluntary to put you in humour; not

to mention the la> : i n . way among
the 11.

i as that of

hand, an ax, or any
'

that I- ".night on '
<

for t' , or which would have

coft a . of pain, (> accomplifh
Jt if they di.l. But ail tht-fc nu :

thoxi

do i.

wants wit fcr 1.

therefore it is abfoli;:

the poor in imagination (liouKi

fouiething whicl. : viceable to

them at all hours up *n all common oc-

currences. Th;>;

is therefore greatly atfcited by r.

fmall intelleas. Thefe men need not
be concerned with you for the whole

fcntence; but if they can i .

thing, or bring in a word which founds
like anv one word you have Ipokcn to

tliem, they can turn the difcourfe, or

not go on,
and by condquence if they cannot he

as witty as you are, they can h

your being any wittier than they are.

rThus if you talk of a can

>n to

help
think himiHf very ill bred if he did not}

vour-

ns of allowance.

If you do i d that lalt t

you mull recollect that bivad is made of

grain j
and fo they go on for ever, with-

out portibiiity of i uted.

.

fmall faculties, who fnpply want of wit

with want of b . caufe

women are both by nature and educa-
tion more offend ng which is

immodelt, than we nun are, thele are

they ought
;ly in

obie; '

of tl:

own
. res enough,

down through all

I :u-o any to

to fet off tiie:v

I mighty lou

and i, -\\ the

fillitr

But ., mentioned, or

any who

.voiU, the happicit and lured to be

plealant,
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pleafant, are a fort of people whom vie.

have not indeed lately heard much of,

and thofe are your Br
A Biter is one who tells you a thing

you have no reafon to disbelieve in itfelf,

and perhaps has given you,
before he

bit you, no reafon to disbelieve it for

his faying it; and if you give him credit,

laughs in your face, and triumphs that

he has deceived you. In a word, a

Biter is one who thinks you a fool, be-

caufe you do not think him a knave.

This defcription of him one may infilt

upon to be a jult one; for what elfe but

a degree of knavery is it, to depend

upon deceit for what you gain of an-

other, be it in point of wit, or intereft,

or any thing elfe ?

This way of wit is called Biting, by
a metaphor taken from beafts of prey,
which devour harmlefs and unarmed

animals, and look upon them as their

food wherever they meet them. The
(harpers about town very ingeniously
underftood themfelves to be to the un-

deligning part of mankind what foxes

arc to lambs, and therefore ufed the

word Biting, to exprefs any exploit
wherein they have over-reached any in-

nocent and inadvertent man of his purfe.
Thefe rafcals of late years have been

the gallants of the town, and carried it

with a faShionable haughty air, to the

difcouragement of modelly, and all ho-

neft aits. Shallow fo.ps, who are go-
verned by the eye, and admire every

thing that ftruts in vogue, took up from
the Sharpers the phrale of Biting, and
xi fed it upon all occafions, either to dif-

own any nonfenfical ftuff they ShouM
talk themfelves, or evade

tt^e
force of

what was reafonably laid by others.

Thus, when one of thefe cunning crea-

tures was entered into a debate with

you, whether it was practicable in the

prefent ftate of affairs to accomplish fuch

a proposition, and you thought he had
let fall what destroyed his Side of the

qncltion, as foon as you looked with an
earneltnefs ready to lay hold of it, he

immediately cried '
Bite,' and you

were immediateVy to acknowledge all

that part was in jeft. They carry this

to all the extravagance imaginable, and
if one of ttiefe witlings knows any par-
ticulars which may give authority to

what he fays, he is ftiil the more inge-
nious if he impofes upon your credulity.

I remember a remarkable inftance of this

kind. There came up a Shrewd young
fellow to a plain young man, his coun-
tryman, and t;ikir.g him afide with a

grave concerned countenance, goes on
at this rate : I fee you hm;, and have

you heard nothing out of Yorkshire!
You look fo S'urprifed you could not

have heard of it and yet the particu-
lars are fuch, that it cannot be falfe :

I am forry I am got into it fo far that

I now muft tell you ;
but I know not

but it may be for your fervice to

know On Tuefday laSt, juft after

dinner you know his manner is to

fmoke, opening his box, your father

fell down dead of an apoplexy.' The
youth Shewed the filial forrow which
he ought Upon which the witty man
cried' Bite, there is nothing in all

this/

To put an end to this
filly, perni-

cious, frivolous way at once, I will

give the reader one late inftance of a

Bite, which no Biter for the future will

ever be able to equal, though I heartily
wiSh him the fameoccafion. It is a fu-

perftition with fome furgeons who beg
the bodies of condemned malefactors, to

go to the gaol, and bargain for the car-

cafe with the criminal himfelf. A good
honcft fellow did fo lalt feffions, and
was admitted to the condemned men on
the morning wherein they died. The
furgeon communicated his bufmefs, and
ft 11 into difcourfe with a little fellow,
wiio refufed twelve Shillings, and in-

filled upon fifteen for his body. The
fellow, who killed the officer of New-
gate, very forwardly, and like a man
who was willing to deal, told him-
Look you, Mr. Surgeon, that little

dry fellow, who has been half- Starved

all his life, and is now half dead with

fear, cannot anfwer your purpofe. I
have ever lived high and freely, my
veins are full, I have not pined in im-

prifonment; you fee my creSl Swells
to your knife, and after Jack-(Jatch
has done, upon my honour you will

find me as found as ever a bullock in

any of the markets. Gome, for twen-

ty millings I am your man.' Savs
the furgeon

*

Done, there is a guinea.'
This witty rogue took the money, and
as foon as he had it in his fift* cries
*

Bite, I am to be hanged in chains.'

T
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VON HABEO DENIOJJE NAUCI MARSUM AUGURFM,
ICANOS ARUhPICES, NON DE CJRCO ASTRUl.OGOS,

Jt>N JMACOS CoNJtCTORES, NoN I N T : H P R E T E S SOMNIUMt
VON EMM S U S T II, AUT S C I F N T I A , AUT A R T E 1> 1 V I N A ,

PERSTIT10SI TAXES, I M P U D E N T E SQ_U E HARIOL1,
A V T INKRTrs, AUT INSANI, AUTQJJIBUS EGESTAS IMPER AT :

<^u i sui <^v: r s i u s CAUSA r i c T A s SUSCITANT SENTENTIAS,
<l_UI SIBI JEMITAM NON SAPIUNT, A I. T E R I MONSTRANT VIAM,
^UIHUS DIVITIAS POLLICENTUR, AB IIS DRACHMAM PfTUNT :

DS DIM III UtnUCANT DRACHMAM, REDDANT CETERA.

AUGURS AND SOOTHSAYERS, ASTROLOGERS,
DIVINERS, AND INTERPRETERS Of DREAMS,

R CONSIM.T, AND HEARTILY DESPISE:
AIN THEIR FRETENCE TO MORE THAN HUMAN SKILLS

FOR GAIN IMAGINARY SCHEMES THEY DRAW}
WAND'RERS THEM-SEI.VE?, THEY GUIDE ANOTHER'S STEPS
AND TOR POOR SIXPENCE PROMISE COUNTLESS WEALTH :

tET THEM, IF THEY EXPECT TO BE BELIEVED,
DEDUCT THE SIXPENCE, AND BESTOW TUX REST.

THOSE
whohav: maintained that

men would be more miferable than

bealts, were their hopes confined to this

life only, among other confederations

take notice that the latter are only af-

fli:ted with the anguifli of the prefent

evil, whereas the former are very often

pained by the reflection on what is pafT-

ed, and the fear of what is to come.

This fear of any future difficulties or

misfortunes is fo nauirnl to the mind,
that were a man's Ibi lows and difquie-
tudes fummed up at (lie end of his life,

h would generally be found that he had

fuftcred more from the apprehenfion of

fuch evils as never luppened to him,
than from thofe vih which had really

betallen him. To this we may add,
that among thofe evils which bcfal us,

there are many that have been more

pa-mful to us in the profpeft, than by
their a&ual pre flu re.

This n itin il impatience to look into

futurity, and to know what acci

may happen to us hereafter, has given
birth to many ridiculous arts and in-

ventions. Some found the prefcience
on the lines of a man's hand, oth(

the features of his face} fbme on the

denatures which nature has imprefTed
on \\\~. b >dy, and others on his own
hand -writing : fome read men's fortunes

in the Itars, as others have fearched after

them in the entrails of beafts, or the

flight* of birds. Men of the beft fcnfe

have been touched more or lefs with thefc

groundlefs horrors and prefages of futu-

rity, upon furveying the moft indifferent

^vorks of nature. Can any thing be more

furpriling than to conli . who
made the greatelt figure at the bar, and
in the fenate of the Roman common-
wealth, and, at the fame time, outihined

all tin: philofoplu-rs of antiquity in hi*

library and in his retirements, as biily-

ing himlelf in the college of augurs,
and obferving with a religious attention,

after what manner the chickens pecked
the il-veral grains of corn which were

thrown to them ?

Notwithstanding thefe follies are pretty
well worn out of the r - wile

and learned in the prefent age, multi-

of weak and ignorant pcribns are

Hill fl:i\vs t. tluin. Flu-re me num-
berlefs arts of pi-fdi(4ion innon;.; the vul-

gar, which are i muc-

numbers, voices, and figures, which
are re;; tnltd bv t'-.- in as pcid-iv

prodi. -.hing pro-
phtlics to the fuperftitiout man;

rce a ftraw or a rulty piece of iron

in his way In ;u lidt-nt.

It is not to be conceived how many
pfics, and cunning men, are

led through all the countiic-

market-towns of Cireat Britain, not to

mention the fortune- tellers and nflrolo-

gus, who live very comfort-'
i]
on

the
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the curiofity of feveral well-clifpofed

perfons in the cities of London and

Wefiminfter.

Among the many pretended arts of

divination, there is none which fo unt-

verfally amufrs as that by dreams. I

have indeed obferved in a late fpecula-

tion, that there have been fometimes,

upon very extraordinary occafions, fu-

pernatural revelations made to certain

perfons, by this means ;
but as it is the

chief bufmefs of this paper to root out

popular errors, I muft endeavour to ex-

pole the folly :md fviperftition of thofe

perfons, who, in the common and ordi-

nary courfe of life, lay any ftrefs upon

tilings
of fo uncertain, fhadowy, and

chimerical a nature. This I cannot do

more effectually than by the following

letter, which is dared from a quarter of

the town that has always been the habi-

tation of fome prophetic Philomath
;

it

having been ul'ual, time out of mind,
for all fuch people as have loft their wits,

to re fort to that place either for their

cure or for their instruction.

MOORTIELDS, OCTOBER 4, lyiZ.

MR. SPECTATOR,

HAVING long confidered whether

there be any trade wanting in this

great city, after having furveyed very

attentively all kinds of ranks and pro-

feffions, I do not find in any quarter of

the town an Oneiro-critic, or, in plain

Englifh, an interpietcr of dreams. For

want of fo ufeful a perfon, there are fe-

veral good people who are very much

puzzled in this particular, and dream a

whole year together without being ever

the wifer for it. I hope I am pretty well

qualified for this office, having lludied

by candle-light all the rules of art which

have been laid down upon this fubject.

My great uncle by my wife's fide was a

S -otch Highlander, and fecond-fighted.
I have four fingers and two thumbs

upon one hand, and was born on the

longeft night of the year. My chriftian

and fir-name begin and end with the

fame letters. I am lodged in Moor-

fields, in a houfe that for thefe fifty

years has been always tenanted by a

conjurer.

If you had been in company, fomuch
as mylelf, with ordinary women of the

town, you muft know that there are

many of them who every d-iy in their

lives, upon feeing or hearing of any
thing that is unexpected, cry

' My
* dream is out ;' and cannot go to flcep
in quiet the next night, until fomething
or other has happened which has ex-

pounded the vinous of the preceding
one. There are others who are in very
great pain for not being able to recover

the circumftances of a dream, that made

ftrong impreffions upon them while it

Jailed. In fhort, Sir, there are many
whofe waking thoughts are wholly em-

ployed on their fieeping ones. For the

benefit, therefore, of this curious and

inquihtive part of my fellow- fubjects, I

fhall in the firft place tell thofe perfons
wtou they dreamt of, who fancy they
never dream at all. In the next place,
I mail make out any dream, upon hear-

ing a (ingle circumftance of it; and in

the lart place, (hall expo\md to them the

good or bad fortune which fuch dreams

portend. If they do not prefage good
luck, 1 fhall defire nothing for my
pains ;

not queftioning at the fame time
that thofe who confult me will be fo

reafonable as toaffoid me a moderate
mare out of any confiderable eftate, pro-
fit or emolument, which I fhall difcover

to them. I interpret to the poor for no-

thing, on condition that their names

may be inferted in public advertife-

ments, to atteft the truth of fuch my
interpretations. As for people of qua-
lity, or others who are indifpofcd, and
do not care to come in perfon, I can in-

terpret their dreams by feeing their wa-
ter. I fetafide one day in the week for

lovers
; and interpret by the great for

any gentlewoman that is turned of fixty,
after the rate of half a crown per week,
with the ufual allowances for good luck .

I have feveral rooms and apartments fit-

ted up, at reafonable rates, for fuch as

have not convcniencies for dreaming at

their own houfes.

TITUS TROPHONIUS.

N. B. I am not dumb.

O
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CANDIDA PEEPITUO RESIDE, CONCORDIA, LZCTO,
TAMQ^ur 1-ARI SEMPER I1T VEND* JCQ.UA JUCO.

DILICAT 1L1.A SENEM (QUONDAM j SED ET IP1A MARITO,
TUNC <LVO<il>E. CUM fUERIT, NON VIDEATUR ANVE.

MART. Eric. xui. 1.4. VCR. 7,

PERPETUAL HARMONY THZIR BED ATTEND,
AND VENUI STILL THE WtLL-MATCn'o PAIR BEFRIEND.
MAY SHE, WHEN TIME HAS SUNK RIM INTO YEARS,
IOVE HER OLD MAN, AND CHERISH HIS WHITE HAIRS)
NOR HE PERCTIVF. HER CHARMS THRO* ACE DECAY,
*UT THINK EACH HAPPY JUN HIS BRIDAL DAY.

THE following eflay is written by
the gentleman to whom the world

is obliged tor thofe feversi excellent dif-

courfes which have been marked with

the iettcr X,

T Have fomewhere met with a fable
<* that made Wealth the father of Love.
Jt is certain that a mind ought, at leaft,

to be free from the apprehenfions of
want and poverty, before it can fully
attend to all the foftnefies and endear-

ments of this pafTion. Notwithftanding
we lee multitudes of married people,
who are utter fti angers to this delightful

paflton amidtt all the affluence of the

nioft plentiful fortunes.

It is not fuffieient to make a marriage

happy, that the humours of two people
fliould be alikej I could inttance an

hundred pair, who have not the leail

fentiment of love remaining for one an*

other, yet are fo like in their humours,
that if they were not already married,
the whole world would defign them for

man and wife.

The fpirit of love hns fomcthing fo

extremely fine in it, thnr it is very often

i!i limbed and loll, by fome little acci-

dents, which the caiclcis and impolite
never attend to until it is gone palt re-

covery.

Nothing has more contributed to

banifh it trom a married ftate, than too

great a
familiarity,

and laying afide the

common rules of decency. Though I

could give inltances of this in ',

j articulars, I fliall only mention th:it of

rlrels. The beaux and belles about

town, who drels purely to catch one

a;i.>iher, think there is no farther occn-

fion tor the h.ut, whni their full defign

hao luccccJcd, J3ut belides the toj

common fault in point of neatnefs, there

are feveral others which I do not re*

member to have feen touched upon, but
in one of our modern comedies, where
a French woman offering to undrefs and
drd's herfelf before the lover of the play,
and affuring her miftrefs that it was very
ufual in France, the lady tells her that

it is a fecret in drefs flie never knew be.

fore, and that (he was fo unpoliflied an

Englifh woman, as to rrfolve never to

karn to drefs even before her hufband.

There is ibmething fo grofs in the

carriage of fome wives, that they lofe

their hufbands hearts for faults, which,
if a man has either good -nature or good
breeding, he knows not how to tell them

of, I am afraid, indeed, the ladies are

generally mort faulty in this particular!
who at their firft giving into love, find

the way fo fmooth and pleafant, that

they fancy it is fcarce poflible to be tired

in it.

There is fo much nicety and difcre-

tion required to keep love alive after

marriage, and make converfation ftill

new and agreeable after twenty or thirty

years, that I know nothing which fetm

readily to promjle it, but an earned en-

deavour to plcafc on both fides, and

fuperior good fenfe on the part of the

man.

By a man of fenfe, I mean one ac-

quainted with bu fine Is and letters.

A woman very much fettles htrefteem

for a man, according to the figure he

makes in the world, and the chaiacler

he bears air.ong his owi, kx. As lc ..ia-

. the chut advantage we hav

them, it is, methinK?, as (ctUdllotN

and incxcuiahle for a m:in of fortune to

be illnn.re, as for a woman not to

know how to behave herielf on th< m it

ordinary
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rdinary occafions. It is this which

fets the two fexes at the greatert diftance ;

a woman is vexed and furprifed to find

nothing more in the converfation of a

man than in the common tattle of her

own fex.

Some fmall engagement at leaft in

bufmefs, not only fets a man's talents

in the faireft light, and allots him a

part to act, in which a wife cannot well

intermeddle; but gives frequent occa-

fions for thole little abfences which,
whatever feeming uneafinefs they may
give, are fome of the beft prefervatives
of love and delire.

The fair fex are fo confcious to them-

felves, that they have nothing in them
which can deferve intirely to engrofs the

whole man, that they heartily defpife

one, who, to ufe their own expreflion,
is always hanging at their apron- ftrings.

Laetitia is pretty, modeft, tender, and
has fenfe enough ;

(he married Erallus,

who is in a poll of fome bufmefs, and
has a general tafte in molt parts of po-
lite learning. Lsetitia, wherever (he

vifits, has the pleafure to hear of fome-

thing which was handibmely faid or

done by Eraftus. Eraftus, fince his

marriage, is more gay in his drefs than

ever, and in all companies is as com-

plaifant to Laetitia as to any other lady.
I hare feen him give her her fan when
it has dropped, with all the gallantry
of a lover. When they take the air to-

gether, Eraftus is continually improv-
ing her thoughts, and, with a turn of

wit and fpirit which is peculiar to him,

giving her an infight into things me had
no notions of before. Laetitia is tianf-

ported at having a new world thus open-
ed to her, and hangs upon the man that

gives her fuch agreeable informations.

Eraftus has carried thi. point ftill fur-

ther, as he makes her daily not only
more fond of him, but infinitely more
fatisfied with herfelf. Eraftus finds a

juttnefs or beauty in whatever (he
/'ays

or obferves, that Laetitia herfelf was
not aware of, and by his afliftance, (he

ius difcovered an hundred good quali-

ties and accomplimments in herfelf,
which fhe never before once dreamed of.

Eraftus, with the mod artful complai-
fance

3
in the world, by feveral remote

hints, finds the means to make her lay
or propofe almoft whatever he has a
mind to, which he always receives as
her own difcovery, and gives her all the

reputation of it.

Eraftus has a perfect tafte in paint-

ing, and carried Laetitia with him the

other day to fee a collection of pictures.
I fometimes vifit tins happy couple. A
we were laft week walking in the long
gallery before dinner * I have lately
' laid out fome money in paintings,'

fays Eraftus ;

' I have bought that Ve-
* mis and Adonis purely upon Laetitia's
'

judgment 5
it coft me threefcore gui-

'
neas, and I was this morning offered

* a hundred for it.' I turned towards

Laetitia, and faw her cheeks glow with

pleafure, while at the fame time fhecatt

a look upon Eraftus, the moft tender

and affectionate I ever beheld.

Flavilla married Tom Tawdry ;
(lie

was taken with his laced coat and rich

fword-knot; (he has the mortification

to fee Tom defpifed by all the worthy
part of his own fex. Tom has nothing
to do after dinner, but to determine
whether he will pare his nails at St.

James's, White's, or his own houfe.
He has faid nothing to Flavilla fince

they were married, which (he might not
have heard as well from her own wo-
man. He however takes great care to

keep up the fancy ill-natured authority
of a hufband. Whatever Flavilla hap>
pens to aflert, Tom immediately con-
tradicts with an oath by way of pre-
face, and' My dear, I muft tell you,
*

you talk moft confoundedly filly.'

Fiavilla bad a heart naturally as well

dii'pofed for all the tendernefs of love as

that of Loetitia
;
but as love feldom con-

tinues long after eftetm, it is difficult

to determine, at prefent, whether the

unhappy Flavilla hates or defpiles the

perfon moft, whom (he is obliged to

lead her whole Lfe with* X
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DVII. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11.

jruMEnus, JVNCT*(J.UE OMBOKE THALANT

Juv. SAT. 11. VEK. 4$.

rBKSXKVED FROM SHAME BY NUMBERS ON OUR SIDE.

THERE isfomething veryfublime,

though very fanciful, in Plato's

description of the Supreme Being, that
1 Truth is his body, ami light his m:-
' clow.' According to this definition,

there is nothing fo contiadiclory
to his

nature, as error and fallhood. The
Platonifts had fo jult a notion of the

Almighty's averfion to every thing which

is faHe and erroneous, that they looked

upon truth ns no lefs necelTary than vir-

tue to qxtalify a human Ibul for the

enjoyment of a feparate (tare. For this

reafon as they recommended moral duties

to qualify and leafon the will for a fu-

ture life, fo they prefcnbcd Icveral con-

templations and fciences to rectify the

underftandinsj. Thus Plato lias called

mathematical demonftrations the cathar-

tics or purgatives of the foul, as being
the molt proper means to clcanfe it from

error, and to give it a iviifli of truth;
which is the natural food and nourifo-

ment of the underltanding, as virtue is

the perfection and happim-l's of the will,

re are many authors who have

{hewn wherein the malignity of a he
coniifts, and let forth, in proper co-

lour.-;, the htinoujhcf* of the offence. I

fliail here confuler one part ctdar kind

of this crime, which has not been fo

much fpoken to; I mr.ui that abomi-

nable practice of party- lying.
This vice

very predominant anvng us at pre-

fcnt, that a man is tliouoju of no prin-

ciples, who does not pi<v
r 1|( a certain

i of lyes. The cotl< Irjules arc

rted by them, the pids isch*

with them, eminent authors live upon
them. Our bottle- converlation is fo

infe&ed with them, that a party-lye is

grown as famionahle an entertainment

lively catch or a merry ftcry : the

truth of it is, hajf the peat talkers in

. uion would be (truck dumb, were

fountain of difcourfe dried up.
re i

c
, however, one :-.

lultino; from this detctt.tM.' p
- of truth are fo little

led, that lyes are at preltnt dii-

clv.jged in the air, and begin to hurt

nobody. When we hear a party- ftory

from a ftr.*nger, we confi.K-r whether he

is a Whig or a Tory that relates it, and

imnudiai.-ly conclude tiny are wojds of

courfe, in which the lumtlt t;intkman
I to recommend his teal, without

any concern for his veracity. A man
is looked upon as hi; .men

fenfe, that gives credit to the lelai.ons

of party- writers; nay his own friends

ll;ake their heads at him, and conluUr

him in no other light than as an officious

tool or a well meaning idiot. When it

was formerly the falhion to huiband a

Ivi-, ai;d trump it up in fome extraor-

dinary emergency, it generally dk 1

cution, and was not a little fervici.aMe

to the faction that made ufe of it; but

at prclent every man is upon his guard,
the artifice has been too otu :

ttf take cflech

I have frequently wondered to fee men
of probity, who would licorn to n:

fa 1 {hood for their own particular ad-

vantage, give fo readily into a lye when
it becomes the voice of their faction,

notwithitanding they are thoroughly
fible of it as luch. How is it poflible
for thole who are men of honour in their

pu!ot,:>, thvis to become notorious liai-i

in thnr party ? If we look into th- licit-

torn of this matter, we may find, I think,

three reaibns for it, and at tlu

time dilcover the infuftic ency of tlule

realons to juftity fo criminal u praiSitr.
In the firlt place, men are apt to ?lvnk

that the guilt of a lye, and conleq
the piniirtuiient, may be very muchdi-

minimed, if not wholly worn out, bv

the ni'iltitudcs of thofe who partake in

it. Though the weight of a fallliood

would be too heavy for one to In u, it

grows light in their im.Wmations, when
fn:u(d among many. But in thi*

n. in vi i v much deceive* himlell ;

iTviilt, when it (pie ids through numbers,
v divided as multiplied :

one is criminal in proportion
to the

offence which he commiis, not to the

number of thole who arc his companion*
m ;t. Both the ciinic and the penalty

lie
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lie as heavy upon every individual of

an offending multitude, as they would

upon any linglc perlbn had none (hared

with him in the offence. In a word,
the divifion of guilt is like to that of

matter; though it may IK- feparated into

infinite portions, every portion (hall Ir.ive

the whole tflence of matter in it, and

ton lilt of as many parts as the whole did

IK tore it was divided.

But in thefecond place, though mul-

titudes, who join in a lye, cannot exempt
themfelves from the guilt, they may
from the fhame of it. The fcandal of

a lye is in a manner loft and annihilated,

when diffufed among feveral thoufandsj
as a ilrop of the hlackelt tincture wears

away and vanifhes, when mixed and

confuted in a conliderable body ot wa-

ter; the blot is (till in it, but ii not able

to difcover itfelf. This is certainly a

very great motive to feveral party -of-

fenders, who avoid crimes, not as they
are prejudicial to their virtue, but to

their reputation. It is enough to flicw

t'i.e wcaknefs of this reafon, which pal-
liates guilt without removing it, that

every man who is influenced by it de-

clares himfelf in eft-eft an infamous hy-

pocrite, prefers the appearance of virtue

to it's reality, and is determine I in his

conduct neither by the dictates of his

o'-vn confcience, the fuggeftions of true

honour, nor the principles of religion.
The third and lait great motive for

men'* joining in a popular falfhood, or,

as I hnve h therto called if, a paru
notwithltanding tin v .

it as liich, is the doing e>od to : caufe

which every party mm
look upon as the mo:t n The
union MI] ad's of this princip.
fi> often CXpofed, ant i, K> mm-M-fally

acknowledged, that a man mult be :ui

utter (tranger to the principles, either of
natural religion or chriftia- ity, who fuf.

fers himfelf to be guided by it. If a.

man might promote the fuppofed good
of his country by the blackelt calumnies

and falfhoods, our nation abounds more
in patriots than any other cf the Chril-

tinn world. When i'oinpey was deli red

not' to let fail in a temped that would
hazard his lift

'
It is necdiary for me,*

fays he,
' to fail, but it is not neceffary

' for ms ra live:' every man mould fay
to himleJf, with the fame fpirit

'
It is

4 my duty to ('peak truth, though it is

' not my duty to be in an office.' One
of the fathers hath carried this point fo

high, as to declare, he would not tell a

lye, though he were Cure to gain heaven

by it. However extravagant fuch a pro-
tefhuion may appear, every one will

own, that a man may lay verv reafon-

ably, he would not tell a lye if he were
fure to gain hell by it; or if you have
a mind to luften the exprellion, that he

would not tell a lye to gain any tempo-
ral reward by it, when he fhouid run

the hazard of loling much more than it

was poflible for him to gain. O

N DVIII. MONDAY, OCTOBER 13.

M N C S AUTFM FT HABENTUR ET DICUNTVR TYRANNI, <\VI POTESTATE SUN'T

PERPETUA,IN EA CIVITATE Q_U Jt LIBTRTATE USA EST.

CORN. NEPOS IN Mn. T. c. S.

TOR AIL THOSE A R E A CCOU N T E D AND DENOMIN A T E D T Y R A N TS, WHOEXER^
CISE A PERPETUAL POWER IN THAT STATE WHICH WAS REKURE FREE.

THE following letters complain of

what I have frequently obferved

with very much indignation; therefore I

fliall give them to the public in the words

with which my correfpondents,\vho fuf-

fer under the hardfhips mentioned in

them, defcribed them.

MR. SPECTATOR.

TN former ages all pretenfions to clo-

minion have been iupported and iVib-

initted to, either upon account of inhe-

, cynqueit, or election j and ail

fuch perfons who hav? taken upon them

any fovereignty over their fellow-crea-

tures upan any other account, have

been always called tyrants, not fo much
bec'rUiie they were guilty or ary parti-
cular barbarities, as becaufe every at-

tempt to fuch a fuperiority was in it's

nature tyrannical. But there is another

fort of potentates, who may with greater

propriety be called tvrants \\\-\\\ rhofi

laft mentioned, both as they alTurne a

deipotic dominion over thole r.s tVf e as

thcmil-lves, and as they fupport ir }>y
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atts of notable opprefllon and injuftice;

and '. . ilcrs in all cluhs and

meetings. In other governments, the

.ments of ibmc have been alle-

: by the rewards of others; but

<vhat makes the reign of thcie potcn.

ticularly grievous, is, that

e exquiiite in punifhing their Tub-

.it the lame tune they have it not

in their power to irward than. That
m.iv the better comprehend

thr n*tuu* of thele monarch*, at well as

il-rable ftatc of thofe that are their

lull give an account of the

king of the company I am fallen into,

whom for his particular tyranny I (hall

call I) is aKb ot' the feeds that

foiling up to this odil fort of empire.
n all meetings at taverns, it is

rcceflfary fome or.e of the company
Ihoulcl take it upju lii-.n to get all things
in ftich order and rcadmels, as may con-

tribute as much as
prsfTible to the felicity

of the convention; inch as haller.in^

the fire, getting a iulticient number of

candies, tailing the wine with a judi-

cious fmnck, fixing thr fupper, and be-

ing hrifk for thedifpatch of it. Know
that Dionylius went through thele

offices with an air that Teemed to exprefs
'

a Ihtisfaclion rather in ierving the pub-
lc, than in gratifying anv particular
inclination of his own. We thought
him a pti Inn of an exqnifite palate, and

therefore by confcnt befeeched him lo

-ays our provtditor, which pell,

after he nadhanafomely dented,he could
rot do otherwife than accept. At hrlt

lie made no other ulb of his power, than

in r< commending ftich ar.d fuch things
to the company, ever allowing tl

points to be difputahle ;
infomuch that

I Ivive often carried the debate for par-
>i his majeily has given in-

.>n of the high iviifii of duck, but

f.tmc time has c!uai fully fubmit-

ted, and divouivl liis partridge with

mnit gracious relignation. This fub-

niiffion on his fide naturally produced
th- like en (.ui's

5
of wh.ch he in a little

inch baibarous advai..

as in all thole niartt-rs which before

to him, to iflue out

in cdicls as uncontrotilahle and un-

r.ltcr.-ible as the liuvs of the Mc.lcs and

Pciiians. He is by t-.irns outrageous,
:! 'liinks

it ovr duty fv>r the litrl; i .ove-

j, tint ju rtiurn all convetiaiion is

to be intemipted or promoted by hif
inclination for or againlt the pi

humour of the company. We frel, at

prefent, in the utmolt extremity, the in-

folcnce of office
; however, I, bein

turally warm, ventured to oppofe him
in a dil'pute about a haunch of venifon.

I was altogether for roafting, but Diony-
fius declared himfelf for boiling with fo

much prowefs and refolution, that the

cook thought it neceflary to conlult his

own fafcty, rather than the luxury of

my propofition. With the fame au-

thority that he orders what we mall eat

and drink, he alfo commands us where
to do it, and we chan^i our tavernt

according as he fufpeclsanv tie.<fonahle

practices in the fettling the bill by the

matter, or fees any bold rebellion in

point of attendance by the waiters. An-
other reafon for changing the feat of

empire, I conceive to be the pride he
takes in the promulgation of our flavery,

though we pay our cluh for our enter-

tainments even in thefc palaces of our

grand monarch. When he has a mind
to take the air, a party of us are com-
manded out by way of life-guard, and
we march under as great reltriclions as

they do. If we meet a neighbo;

king, we give or keep the way accord-

ing as we are out-numbered or not; and
if the train of each is equal in number,
rather than give battle, the fuperiority
is fbon ad in tied by a dcfertion from
one of them.

Now, ths expulllon of thefe unjuft
rulers out of nil focietics would gain a

man aseverlaftinga reputation, as either

of the Brutus's got from their endea-

vours to extirpate tyranny from among
the Romans. I confels myfelf to be in

a confpiracy againft the ulurper of our

club; and to ihtw my reading as well

as my merciful
dilpolition,

(hall allow

him until the Hes of March to dethrone

himlelf. If he fcems to aflfecl empire
until that time, and docs not gradually
recede from the incut lions he has made

upon our liberties, he ihall find a dinner

drefled which he has no hand in, and

Ih ill be treated with an order, magnifi-
cence, and luxury, as Iliall break his

proud heart; at the fame time that he

fnall be convinced in his ftomach he

nfit for his po(l, and a more mild

ami Ikilful prince receive the acclam<-

tions of the people, and be fet up in hij

rocmi but, as Milton fays
i Theft
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' . . Thefe thoughts

Full counfel muft mature. Peace is defpair'd,

And who can think fubmiflion ? War then,

war,

Open, or underftood, muft be refolv'd.

I am, Sir, your moft obedient humble

fervant.

Ml. SFECTATOK,
T Am a young woman at a gentleman's
*

feat in the country, v/ho is a parti-

cular friend of my father's, and came

hither to pafs away a month or two

with his daughters. I have been enter-

tained with the utmoft civility by the

whole family, and nothing has been

omitted which can make my ftay ealy
and agreeable on the part of the family j

hut there is a gentleman here, a vifitant

as I am, whofe- behaviour has given me

great uneafmefles. When I firft ar-

rived here, he ufed me with the utmoft

complaifance; but, forfooth, that was

not with regard to my fex, and fince he

has no defigns upon me, he does not

know why he mould diftinguifli me
from a man in things indifferent. He
is, you muft know, one of thofe familiar

coxcombs,who have obferved fome well-

bred men with a good grace converfe

with women, and lay no tine things,

but yet treat them with that fort of i e-

fpe& which flows from the heart and

the underftanding, but is exerted in no

profeffions or compliments. This pup-

py, to imitate this excellence, or avoid

the contrary fault of being troublclbme

in coraplaifance, takes upon him to try

his talent upon me, informich ;h:tt h

contradicts me upon all <>ccaf;on-, and
one day told me I lytil. If I h;ul ituck

him with my bodkin, and behaved my-
lelf like a man, fmce he will not treat

me as a woman, I had, I think, ! I

him right. I wifh, Sir, you would

pleafe to give him fome maxims of be-

haviour in thefe points, and n-l'olve me
if all maids are not in point of converfa-

tion to be treated by all bachelors as

their iniftrefles'? If not lb, are they not

to be ufed as gently as their filleis?
1 Is

it fufferable, that the fop of whom I

complain mould fay, that he v.-c,u!i

rather have fuch-a- one without a groat,
than me with the Indies? What right
has any man to make fuppofiticr.s of

things not in his powrr, and then de-

clare his will to the diflike of one that

has never offended him? I" aflure you
thefe are things worthy yo-".' co;tf;dera-

tion, and I hope we mail have your

thoughts upon them. I ain, thov.gh a

woman jultly offended, rea<iy to {

all this, becaufe I have no rerm-ciy but

leaving very agreeable company iboner

than I deli ie. This alfo is an heinous

aggravation of his offence, that he is in-

flitting banifhment upon me. Vovr

printing this letter may perhaps be :;n

admonition to reform him : as (con as

it appears I will write my name at tlie

end of it, and lay it in his w-.ty j
the

making which iuil reprimand, I hopfe

you will put in (he power of, Sir,

Your conftant reader, and humble
T fervant.

NDIX. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14.

DOMINI! FRUGI ET TF MP EP. A N TIS * UNCTUS OFFICIVM.
TER. HEAHT. ACT. in. Sc. 3.

DISCHARGING THE PART OF A GOOD OECONOMIST.

THE
ufeful knowledge in the fol-

lowing letter (hall have a pince in

my paper, though there is no; 'ing in it

which immediately regards t:v* polite

or the learned world; I lay immediate-

ly,
for upon reflection every man will

find there is a remote influence upon his

own affairs, in the profperity or decay
of the trading part of u nkind. My
prefent correipondent, I 1, lieve, was

never in print before
;
but . '^e fays

well defervcs a general attention, ti'.ough

delivered in his own homely maxims,
and. a kind of proverbial $npticity;

which fort of learning has raifed more
ellates than ever were, or will be, from
attention to Virgil, Horace, Tuily, Se-

neca, Plutarch, or any of the reft, whom,
I dare fay, this worthy citizen wou.d
hold to be indeed ingenious, but un-

profitable writers. But to the letter.

MR. WILLIAM SPECTATOR.
BROAD STREET, OCTOB ER IO,

SIR, 1712.

T Accufe you of many difcourfes on
* the inbiuct of money, which you have

heretofore premifcd the public, but have
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not difcharged yourfcif thereof. But,
forafinuch as you leaned

upon advice from ot'urs wh:t: t<> do in

that point, have fat d;>.vn to writ

the needful UJXMI t'.iat i'uhwft. !

before I enter theirrj><m, I fliall take

this opportunity to ohlerve to you, that

the thriving frugal 1111,1 (hews it in

. part of Ivs ex pence, dief's.

vam-,
;
:md I nmit, in the

tint piact, complain to you, as Spefta-
tor, that in thde paiticuhrs there U at

tiiis tii.u, throvi.'i ,'! the city of Lon-
don, i')ie change trom th.it

ri'v of manners, which is the tiue

rity.
I jult

',ie man oi't'pnft (hews rrgu-

Jmity in every tiling; but you may,
< ;h that I take notice of fuch

.un goinu; to do, f

in'tance that this city is declining, if

ancient oeconomy is nol

hing which gives me this pK
and fo ni'ich offence, is the iic^i,

i^xchanje, 1 mean the rdi^ce

lo called, and the walks appertaining
into. The- Royal Excbangv
tint wdl dcici v< s to he lo .

as well to exprcfs that our monarchs

highest glory and advantage con InU in

b.-ing the patrons ol ;r idc, as that it is

commodious for bufmefs, and an in-

ft-ince of the grandeur both of prince
and people. But, al i<

'

at prelVnt it

h'ir-liy il-ems to be let apart tor nny Inch

ufe or purpoi'r. Inlk-aii of the aheuihly
rr liMi^urahle merchants, fuiiiHntial

linen,and knowing ma i:

thi? mumpers, the halt, the blind, ar.d

the lamcj your vendf:i s of trafli, apple,

plums; your nggjmuiflins, r-tkefn

and wenci-

nnmbrr of the former out of that
\

Thus it i>, efoecially on the evci

change: fo that what with the din .f

fquaUings, oaths, nrvl cries of be/

men of the grcatflt roni'cjiit net .n <-;u

city ahfent themfelvcs imDi tin. place.

This particular, by tla- wa<

mnfequenre; for if tlv "(J'l'in^c be no

place for men of the hi^lu (! credit to

f. cquent, it will not 1

tlum- of iffs abilities to ahff-nt. I re-

member the time when rsfcally CMTI-

pany were krpt our, and the unlucky
with toys and bails V-TC wl,

by a beedle. I have fccn this

done indeed of tore, but thr.i ,? has been

onU to chafe the ; iurk, that

the beadle might feize ti.

I nv.i!> ir;>eat the abomination, that

'.!m;t- trade is canicd on I

n within the walks, which n

thv.' place impafltble
b\ rtjion of Hiells

and trafli. The benches around M
c can lit down, yet the

.ve the impudence
at Chriibnas to afk for their box, though

re the lhapado. I do not

think it impertinent to have mentioned
lie it f;u-aks a nt^lcft in the

I the do-
"a- truclt j. man

I'.-.t I .uhgned to fpcak on the btifi-

nccment of gain.
The man

} -his, fpcaking in

underltandmg, not ap- t Ins

in;^ himklf at home,
me to him. Sir

. that vain-'

Ir^s It ft bt'niiid him a mod excellent

: n 1 < ouched it in

I to t!ie ;,

wii-il-l fay K.----.I yowr fno|
*

(hopvviii It mult lie con-
fi-H- J, rnt if .1 .,'nius

'iiodical pn
fuch a one would omtlrip the i

tlie world: but hi,

to be i rids which
write poe';

conduct of lift- it) a-ncral. So though
e at this day beholden to the late

witty and inventiv- Dnkeot
Inm for t!i

tine of clafs, yet i lupp >(

iil aver, tint, v. ce yet

m\ .liliot-nt friend anil ii'^^'r.'inu!
.

( iumle\-, f:r ar .

.-., than he

\\n-.dd \vi;h that illulhious iiHch.mic

; wit mu ft

not
;

ilihlc

the realbn mnv Iv, in (om;- nu-aiMii 1

,

M d-

'.'trntion
;

v/hich t!.c tindct nuilt

r lofe his !, ir. to him
whathonom , irjnii.uinn, f.nr,

I mall net Iprak to thr point of nfli

itfclf, until I Hi: how \onappi
: il : but. 1

think a Iptruhtion upcn
' Many s lit'lr

!-.
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' makes a miclcle; A penny laved is a

A.-nny wile and
pound

to, Ac old

w,i. be very uicful to

the world, aiul if you treated them with

knowledge would he ufeful to yourfclf,

for it would nuke demands for your

pnpsr among thole who have no notion

of it at pixk-nt. But of thefe matters

more hereafter. If you did this, as you
excel many writers of the urefcnt age

jlitenefs, Co you would outgo the

author of the true razor-fttopi for ufe.

I (hall conclude this difcourfe with

an explanation of a proverb, which by
vulgar error is taken and uled when a

mm is reduced to an extremity, whereas

the propriety of the maxim is to ufe it

when you would lay, there is plenty;
but you mult make 1'uch a choice, as

not to hurt another who is to come after

you.
Mr. Tobias Hobfon, from whom we

hrwe the exprefiiun} was a very honour-

able man, for I lhail ever call the man
ID who gets an citato honeftly. Mr.
Tobias Hobfon was a carrier, and be-

ing a man of great abilities and inven-

tion, and one that law where there might

good profit arife, though the duller men
overlooked it} this ingenious man was

the nrft in this illand who let out hack-

pey-horfes. He lived in Cambridge,

and obferving that the fchohrs rid

his manner wis to k<

of holies, with bouts,! .

-.hips,
to furnifli the gent ii men at once with-
out going from college to colk

borrow, as thry h;uv dou
death of this worthy man: I lay, Mr.
Hobfon kept a liable < :

tie, always ready and fit foi

but when a man came fora IK i

was led into the liable, v

was great choice, but he obliged him to

take the horfe which (tuod next to the

liable-door
;

ft) that every cultomer was
alike welllcived according to his chance,
and every horfe ridden with the fame

juftice: from whence it became a pro-
verb, whtrn what ought to be your elec-

tion was forced upon you, to lay
' Hob-

foil's choice/ This memorable man
Hands drawn in frefco at an inn, which
he u fed in Bilhopigate Street, with an
hundred pound bag under his arm, with
this infcription upon the laid

Tne fruitful mother of a hundred more.

Whatever tradefman will try the ex-

periment, and begin the day after you
publifh this my difcourfe to treat his

cuftomsrs all alike, and all realbnably
and honeftly, I will infure him the fame
fuccefs. I am, Sir, your loving friend,

T HF.ZEKIAH Ti:

NDX, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15,

SI SAPJS,

MEQJ7Z PR/ETEROJJAM QJJ A S IPSE AMOR MOLtSTIA?
HABET ADDAS; ET ILLAS, Q_UAS HABET, R^CTF; FKRAS.

TER. EUN. ACT. i. Sc, I.

YOU ARE WISE, NEITHER ADD TO THE TROUBLES WHICH ATTEND THE
PASSION OF LOVE, AND BEAR PATIENTLY THOSE WHICH ARE INSEPARABLE
FROM IT.

I
Was the other day driving in a hack

through Gerrard Stree% when my
eye was immediately catch^d with the

prcttielt object imaginable, the face of
a very fair girl, betveen thirteen and

fourteen, fixed at the chin to a painted
faih, and made part of the landlkip.
It feemed admirably done, nnd upon
throwing mylclf eagerly out of the coa-'h

to look at it, it laughed and Hung from
tile window. This amiable figure dwelt

upon me; and I was conlidering the

vanity of the girl, and her pleafant co-

in a&ing a piclure until (he was

taken notice of, and railing the admira-

tion of the beholders. This little cir-

cumltance made me run into reflection

vpon the force of beauty, and the won-
derful influence the female lex has upon
the other part of the fpecies. Our hearts

are feized with their inchantments, and
there are few of us. but brutal men, who

by that hardnt-fs iole the chief plealure
in them, can rcliit their inlinuations,

though never io much againlt our own
interelts and opinion. It is common
with women to deltroy the good effects

a man's following his own way and in-

6 M clination
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.Adam's hc:i;

the woman 1 o ir,:;n for a

comforter and companion, but not for

a counl'tiior. Il is ah'u to be :

\vhom : .

by the moll uoly and unworthy of all

the mo - even

to know v.

which i.

'

in all

wi& it t

which haih moved ali mi n fmce (o the

,-uiielv, : .

;r mal;<: h<

fubmit to v

)ig it. A man 1

ii" in.- :

Lei his
pi ici
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\vith that f

a ciiv

if his

..cin-

irdian

imes into which
'.i both, and you aic to

iiich you aic io be re-

s' for t'rit v-jiy coin-

i>hiifance to her. It i :no!t

t mattery over ourfdvcs we can

C hrr

1 e the anguifh m
ful, it is wlr.it mull 1

-, if you think. :

that you arc a imn of h

you do i!'.:-

this,' whicli fill

who
gives way to it, i

of his covintry and his honour.

NDXI. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16.

NON 1NYEMT TURBA CL\!t>n AMARFT IN ILLA?
Ovil). ARS AM. L.I. VER4

. WHO COULD FAIL TO FIND,
IN SUCH A CKOWD, A MISTKESi TO KIS MIND?

'

fcEAR SPEC,

FINDING
that my Inft letter took,

I do inu-nd to continue my
Jury correfpondence with thee, on thofe

confounded creatures, \v unen.

Thou knovvetf, all the little learning I

am matter of is upon that fulv

never looked in a hook, but for their

. I have lately met with two pure
s fora Spectator, which I am Cure

will pleafe mightily, if they pafs through

thy haivls. The tfrft ofthem I fotind

:-.ance in an Englifh
'

Herodotus, that lay in my friend Dap-
perwit*s window, as I vifited him one

morning. It luckily opened in the place
where if met with the following account.

Me tells us that it was the manner

kmong the Perfians to have feveral fairs

ip the kingdom, at which all the young
lihmafned women were annuall

pofed to fale. The men who wanted

wives came hither to provide them&lves j

every woman was given to the h:

bidder, and the money which ihe fetch-

ed laid afide for the public uie, to be em-

played as thou malt h;;ar by and by.

By this means the richeft people had the

choice of the market, and culled out all

ihe mod extraordinary beauties* As
foon as the fair was thus picked, the

refufe was to be diftributed among the

poor, and among thofe who could not

go to the price of a beauty. Several of

thefe married the a~rceables, without

|>a^ing a farthing for them, unlefs ibmc-

body chanced to think it worth hi-

to bid for ti-.cm, in which <

,vs the pun..
now you muft know, Spec, it h

ed in Perfia, as it does in our

try, that there were as man
men as beauties

'

ti;:.t

by confequence, after the :

:at many, th-;..

it many that (hick upon their hands.
In or, . .- to clear the r.

the money
fcr, was'difpofed'of ;

io that a poor n: :

to have a in

to take up witii a fortunej the t^

portion being n!\v:-y> rjvcn
deformed. To this i

1
1 i ro

kindly with his wife, or in cafe he re-

pented of his bargain, : por-
tion with her to the nex<

What I would rc-co:..' ee on
this occnfion is, toeftablfftj fuch an inn-

ginar\ r Britain : thou co

make it very pleaihnt, by r.:

men of quali ty with co

or defcribing titles an<; :.ling

jcreinony i!.
i an>f

.

the truth, I .
; ih.it

as the love of m . our
jfland more t'n:;;i it r.ul in l\-i i

:

i, we
mou'ni Ibme of on

men \v;niUt i and
rival one anothn .

f> I''i - detormicyj
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;t up

by .-

u omldlt nuke very
<:ccafio:i in

nppt-;
.iiake

ment

hich

I hki

>inen th.it \vuv t v,md in it. Ac-

g!y, lie put . uli <>i them into a
v con-

in who was

indoi

nmulal for her upon the lack. There

were a great confluence of chapmen,
that relbrted from every part, with a

. ro piircha:
:e to

light unteen. The book mentions

, who obferving
to be marked pretty

high, hargaiiud 1'ur it, and carried it

;'.h him to his lioule. As lr

:po:i a halfway b:

,lved to nl^

. '.it of

irj at which the :-.dv -ntvui

; 'i.it (he

! procured
a "cr brothci

.mi.

'rrntn

r.d time, I could make a tolerable

ippofe
en in London

.;ht to mail.

with id pounds: \ipon the

it hllecJ with an
, >-f an :igrt

, \irchafcr,

r good qun!
li-.r price very clicartully. :

I would op^n, mould be a five liumlud

pound lack: the lady in it, to o\u

pri/c, has the face ami perfon of a :

;ts we .

fet at f<> low a
;

would have been valued at ten tho

pounds, b'.it that the public had n

thoie abatements for h l>old.

I would afterwards find loir,

modelt, ami dilcreet woman, that il

be the top of ilie market : ..

difcover half a dozen romps

pounds an htrad. Ti'

, though tlw: fiilt fhould go oi

' 'Uldft

finiflj

it
j becaufe, to talk in thy own

there is a nvoral in it. thou
.x of it, pr'ythec do not make

jueer apologi
u (iidit tor my la(f. Tiie women

'.', and are never

ho i*

I

with them.

u HONEYCOMB.

N* IVuI. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17.

VER-344.

JL

cliil-

We conlider ti,

I the

.
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fuperiorily over xr>, and can have no

. for it, hut that in compar-

ing us with himfetf, he thinks us d

tlier in our conduft or our under-

ftandiug. For thcle regions, tl-

nothing fo difficult :is the art of making
advice agreeable; and indeed all the

writers, both ancient and modern, hnve

diltiuguilhfJ theiiiiclvts among one an-

>rding to the perfection at

\viiit '.. in this art. How
many devices have been made uic of, to

; this hitter potion palatable? Some

y their inlti notions to us in the

heft chofen words, others in the moft

harmonious numbers, fome in points of

wit, and others in fliort proverbs.
But among all the different ways of

giving counfcl, I think, the fined, and
ihat which pleiifes the molt univcri'iliy,

le, in whatsoever fhape it appears.
If we coniider this way of inftruciing or

giving advice, it excels all others, be-

caufe it is the lead mocking, and tl,<

iubieft to thofe exceptions which I have

before mentioned.

This will appear to us, if we reflect

in the fidt place, that upon the rending
of a fable we are made to believe we ad-

vile ourlelves. We perufe the author

for the. iltke of the itory, and coiiiider

the precepts rather ;>.s our own conclu-

lions than his inltruftions. The moral

insinuates itielf imperceptibly, we are

taught by furprize, and become wifer

and better unawares. In fhort, by this

method a man is fo far over- reached as

to think he is directing himlelf, while he

is following the dictates of another, and

confequently is not feniibleof that which
is the molt unple.ifing circumitance in

advice.

In the next place, if we look into hu-
man nature, we mall find that the mind
is never fo much plealed, as when me
exerts herlelf in any action that gives
her an idea of her own perfections and
abilities. This natural pride and am-
Lition of the foul is very much gratified
in the reading of a fable: for in writings
of this kind, the reader comes in for

half of the performance; every thing

appears to him like a dilcovery of his

own; he is bufied all the while in ap-

plying characters and circumftances, and
is in this refpec~l both a reader and <i

compofer. It is no wonder therefore

that on fuch occafions, when the mind
is thus pleafed with itfelf, and aimifed

with it's own difcoveries, that it is high-

IOII

with t!i. writing whi.

the dccafion of it. KOI tins iv;,i;>n the

Ablalom and Achitophel was one of
the molt

]
, r ap-

peared in Englim. The po-t: y is in-

deed very fine, but had it lx.-en

finer, it would not have fo much
p!<

without a plan which gave the reader nix

opportunity of exerting his own talents.

This oblique manner of

is Co inofienfivt, into

ancient hiftories, we find th

of old very often chofe to <;ivc c

to their kings in fables. To omit n

which will occur to every one's

mory, there is a pretty inihnce c.'

nature in a Turkifh tale, which I dc

rot like the wcrfc for that little or

extravagance which is in need with it.

VA: are told that the Sultan Mah-
moud, by his perpetual wa
antl his tyranny at home, had fiS'ed hts

dominions with ruin and deiblation, ;u,1

lirdf unjier.pltd the Perfian empire. The
V

T

ifier to this great Sultan (whether an
humourilt or an enthulhlt, v,v nre no*

informed) pretended to hru-t learht

a certain Dervife to un

guage of birds, fo that there v.-as r.ot .1

bird thut could open his mouth, but t' .-

Villei knew what it was he faid. A-;
he was one evening with the Emperor,
in their return from hunting, they
faw a couple of owls upon a. free that

grew near an old wall out of an heap of
Hibbifh. '

I would fain know,'
the Sultan,

* what thofe two owls ?.\v.

*

laying to one another; liiten to tht,r
* difcourfe and give me an account of
'

it.' The Vifier approached th:-

pretending to be very attentive to the
two owls. Upon his return to the Sui-
tan *

Sir,' fays he, I have heard part
* of their converfation, but dare not
*

tell you what it is.' The Sultan
would not be fatisfied with fuch an an-

fwer, but forced him to repeat word for

word every thing the owls had faid.

You muft know then,' laid the Vificr,
that one of thefe owls has a fon, ami
the other a daughter, between whom
they are now upon a treaty of mar-

riage. The father of the fon faid to
the father of the daughter, in mv
hearing

"
Brother, I confent to this

*

marriage, provided you will iettle
1

upon your daughter fifty ruined vi!-
c

lages for her portion." To which
the father of the daughter replied

' Inftead of fifty I will give her five

hundred,
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< bit ! ' ous

c
us,

'

it
5

:rt when we

*

lurprilincj
worn!

aerial

'ceil off, the

< invi :"e in

*
the- <

< an.' hs St. Paul
' tciH us, that v hen we are at home
' in tin.- body, v.

4 Lo:

' L . v. 6, 8. And me-
t'or.r

;

:

> we

to through a

Vich gives us but

, rofpeir, and that none

,
than to be let at

*
libeity to view all the glories of the

', we give now for

..tsnviiible world,
> we take out of

.ill prefent us with ?

e inch things as eye hath not

I,
ru-ither hath it

' entered in - of man to con-

or. a new
. ious world, which we

6
c;;:. E fivat up in

!i;
which fiiould make us as wil-

*
ling to part with this veil, as to take

' the film off of our eyes, which hinders
' our fight.'

As a thinking man car/

very much >f his

f that Being
mint

be m n he confi-

ppears
..:S .of

reward cr

I mult cc-nfcfs that I

think there is no fcheme of .'

fides that of Chriilianity, which can pof-

i'upport the moli virtuous p^rion
r this Uior.^ht.' Let a man's in-

i

taiiin'^

in hiii

".-\\-\j

'

'

'.uld be clc; ;

.'"ght.' Our ho-

ly ivli?,io;> i\!grif-c^s
C> (H the only n

: may bo t:\'

and our
in;;

have
ende; in the following
hymn, which I have compofed d

rifing from the bed of death,
hcin . and tear,

I fee my fvi.,
;'^I.P,

O ho

II.

If yet, while pardon may be found,
And mercy may be fiuglit,

.vl horror Shrinks,.
And trembles at the thought}

III.

When thou, O Lord, ihalt ftand dlfcios'd

In msjefi-y fevcre,

And fie in judgment on my foul,
O how &all I appear !

IV.

But thou haft told the troubled mmd,
her fins k:

:nent,

The timely tribute of her tears

Shall endlcfs woe prevent.

V.

Then fee the forrowof my heart>
Ere yet it be too kite

;

And hear my Saviour's dying groans,
To give thofe forrovvs \v.

VJ.

For never flial! my foul defpair

.:j!y S-n has ii/d

To make lier pardon iurc.

is a noble hymn in Firrcn,
which Monfieur Bay! rated

for a '

very fi\- Ich the

famous author of tlie Art of Speaking
calls an ' admirable one/ th.a! uirns

upon a thought of the fame nature. If

1 could rnve done it juttice in Enolifli,

I would have lent it to you tiMinhiied;

it was wiitien by Monilcur d-js Bar-

reuux,
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reaux, who had been one of the grcatcft
wits and libertines in France, ^

.;t years was ;is remarkable a pe-

Q RA N D Dieu, t;. j^crr.ens font reraplit
d'eq

i rcns pU'.lir a i: -LI C:rc p:

Mai, jVi tint fait de roil, <juc jar.

Ne me p-iidonnera, fa"i fhoqucr tJ juflice.

Oui, mon Dieu, la
t\r

,1 -\ ;i:>:r dc man impicte
le choix du fuplice:

.tereft i'oppolc .1 n.

nc attend quc jc perifle.

Comcutc ton defir, pu'u q'i'il t eft glorieux j

Oftenfe toy des pleurs qal coulent de met

Tonne, frappr, il eft terns, rensmoi guerre
>r g.icrrc }

J'dore ei !.i raifon q

elTiib--juele:.>

Qoi ne fnit tout couveit Ju Tang dc
Jcl'u

If thcfe thoughts rri

to you, I dtfue you would place them

roper light j and am ever with great

Your's. Src.

N DXIV. MONDAY, OCTOBER 20.

. MR fARNASfl DISIRTA Pit ARnOA DULCIS
RAPTAT AMOR} JUVAT IRE JUCIS <^U A NULLA PKTOROM
CASTALJAM MOLLI D1VERT1TVB ORBITA Cl

.VIRC. Gicpnc. in. vEK.191,

UT THK COMMANDING MUSE MY CHARIOT GU!
WHICH C/r.R 1 HE DUBIOUS Cl.tTT SECURELY RJ,

AND 1'T.F AS'D I AM NO BEATEN ROAD TO TA
BUT* 1101 THE WAY TO NEW DISCOV'RHS MAKZ. D*

VH. STT. CTATOR,

I
home a little later than ufual

the other night, and not finding my-
inclined to llccp, I took up Virgil

to divert me until I fliould be moi

pofed to reft. He is the author whom
I always chute on fuch occafions,noor,e

writing in fo divine, Ib harmoniou
fo equal a drain, wh'.cii Kaves the mind

compofed and foftened into

ahK- melancholy; the tor. per in \vnich,

of all others, I chute to ciofe the day.
The pafiagcs I turned to were thole

beautiful raptures in hi: ( u orgies, where
he profcfles himfelf intirely given up to

the mufcs, and ftnit with the love of

poetry, pafltonately wifliing lo be tian-

fpoi'tcd
to the cool fli.idos and retire-

ments of the nKumt.nn Haemu^. I

clofed the book and v.xnt to-bcd. What
I had hill before been rcadi 1

ftroi. . niind, that

fane ! to me the

wifh of Virgil, in ^relenting tome the

:n;^ vilion.

,ht I was on a fuddrn placed
in the plains of Bccotin, where at the

end of the horizon I fav/ th

Parr.afTus i

1'pccl
-h.it I

'it to find a path
which mould dueftlylcad me to it, had

T not ft-pii at fome dilTancr

. which in a plain th.ir i

elfe remarkahle enourh in it to fix my
lieht, immediately dc; to go
thither. When I arri-.

it parted out into a great number of
walks and alleys, which ot>

into beautiful i

ovals, let round with \<

with niche-

on the fides, encompafled with

There was no found to be heard in the

whole place, but only that of a i.

breeze pafllngover the leaves of t!

reft
; every ! was buried in a

profound fdence. I was cap!
with the beauty and r f the

place, and never fo much, before that

hour. I with the a
he humour, and

.out choice

or d. h at the end of a

;h a 1 1 init brook

them

as tl.v cf the place, and

flood ftill to take a panicular view of

f them. Thon\iddlti

name wns Solitu;le, i'.it wit'.

.en up \vi (i

.own thoughts, than any ways gi

cr
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r difyleafed. The only companions
which (he admitted info that retirement,

ihftgoddefs Sii'-r.ce, who fat on her

right-hand with ! her mouth
;

and on her left Contemplation, with her

f.xcd upon the heavens. Before

he, with i.

fcheints of matht ems. She

cch with the greatcft

Ifty
in 'the world. ' Fear not,'

I know your reqvi'.-ft
before

ik it
; you would be led to the

mountain of the mutes; the only way
to it lies through this p'ace, and no

one is fo often employed in conduft-

perfons thither as myfclf/ When
(lie had thus fpoken, Hie rofe from her

.ind I immediately placed r.

her direction ;
but whilft I paffed

,1 could not help en-

quiring of l:-r who w.-re the perfuns
admittc ( into that fweet retirement.

Surely/ laid I,
' there can nothing

enter here but virtue and virtuous

thoughts ;
the whole wood feems de-

; or the reception and reward

of fuch perfons as have^ fpent their

lives according to the diclates of their

confcience rind the commands of the
< You imagine right/ faid

."are yourfelf this place was at

fiift defigned for no other: fuch it

continued to be in the reign of Saturn,
when none entered here but holy priefts,

country from op-
i and tyranny, who repofed

themlelves h u after their labours,
<;m the ftudy and love

' m had fitted for divine con-

verlation. But now it is become no
us than it was before de-

Vice Ins learned fo to mimic

:ps in hither

under it's t>, c! juft

before you, Revenge ftaiking bv, ha-

bited in the robe of Honour. Obferve
from him Ambition ftanding

afk him his' name, he

you it is Emulation or Glory.
But the moll frequent intruder we

Luit, who fucceeds now the

deity to whom in better days this

...'.. Virtuous

Love, with Hymen, and th-

attending him, once reigned in this

happy place; a whole train of viruus
waited on him, and no diflionourable

thought dui it prcfiime for admittance :

-, ho-.v is ;

irofpecl
I how feldom renewed

'
by fome few who dare defntfe :

,;h, and imagine i'.

*

companions fur lu , b di-
1

vinity!'
The goddefsj ha(l no fooner Did thus,

but we were arrived ar the wtmolt '

ofthe wood, which lay contiguous
to a plain t. > \ the

mountain. Here T kept clofe to my
guide, being folicited by feveral phan-
toms, who aflured me they would (hc%v

me a nearer way to the mountain of the

mules. Among the rcll Vanity was

extremely impoi ; g deluded

infinite numbers, whom I (aw w;:

ing at the foot of the hill. I t

away from this defpicable troop

difdain, and addrefiing myfelf to my
guide, told her, tbat as I had fome

hopes I flv;

of the afcent, fo I

,'th enough to attain the plain on

the top. But ! 'r.ud by her

that it was impofTiblfc to ftard upon the

fides, and that if I did not proceed on-

;, I fliould irrevocably fall d

to the loweft verge, I refolved to hazard

any labour and hardmip in the at'

'fo great a defire had I of er
;

fatisfaclion I hoped to meet with at the

end of my enterprize!
There were two paths, which led up-

by different ways to the fummit of the

mountain; the one was guarded by the

genius which prefides over the moment
of our births. He had it in charge to

examine the feveral pretenfions of thofe

who defired to pals that way, but to

admit none excepting thofe only on

whom Melpomene had looked with a

propitious eye at the hour of their na-

tivity. The ocher way was guarded by
Diligence, to whom many <

Ions applied who had met with a denial

the other way ;
but he was fo tedious

in granting their requeft, and ir

admittance the way was i.

intricate and laborious, thst many,
they had made fome progrefs, choi'e

'

irn back than proceed, and

very few peril fi-ed fo Lr,g as to arrive

at the end they propofed. Befides thefe

t-.vo p?ths, winch at length fevcrally led

to the top of the mountain, there was
a third made up of thefe r.vo, which a

little after the entrance joined in one.

This carried thofe happy few, whofe

good fortune it was to find it, d.

to the throne of Apollo. I do not

know whether I fhould even now have
6 N had
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li t I the refolution to have demanded
entrance at either of ?

l

. had I

jiot lieen a pealrmt-like man (foi

TPUS art! : n of
- of hot!) : -, en-

tranr, :u In- ltd up. lie put
mi* in mini of the rountiy <

.1 the map t

die ni' lis hand, ami pi
r

he knew .A .

>rg which,

light I law I.HIH- of my o.vn wril-
' Imit-

nci gave, by t'm, i new
! plea IP re to tii. !e h.ipp\ nian-

I found thr man did not p

.T him felt, hut (erved as a kind of

forefter in tin; lawr.., to direct pafle-

who hv their own merit, or inftm&ioni
Vit- pix^cuied for them, had virtue enough
to travel that \viv. I looked very at-

fc-nrively upon this kind homely bene-

r, and forgive me, Mr. Spelator,
>v.vn to you 1 took him for your-

iio looner entered, but

v>e \vcre (prinkled three times with the

.ofthe fountain of Aganippe, which

h;<i power to deliver us from all n

but onlylvivv, \vhicf-. vcn to

id of our io'itii.-. We had n:t

r ir in t
;

if middle pith when
rived at the lui-nmit of the hill,

e there innn-li r
'

to us

ch extremely engaged
iotJ : the 01 \va3 a \

lir-r youth and

:ldtrs

i ahle : > tranfport her-

.,;<>ns in the

con-

times

! bi-coniing

it can

'

'lirrour, and itill

ibitcd it. The

and tli. only child he acknowledged to

be his. A youth, who fat upon a throw*
;i them, \\ i. nine

t, and his

t the

v.ithois. I could not

but ' 'itt joy, that though
and Romans made tin

our own countrymen were
the next both in number and dignity.
I was now at lib-

:
,
and

nnd >nor

p'.i-iluig views than before; I breathed

I con-
timiL ! ii-d wit'n ptipt-tual lun-
fhme. The two fuma :oun-

i.-fe on each fide, and formed in the

mid;:

tion of the mules, and of fuch I

compoied works worthy of immortality.

Apollo was leated upon a ilim
< mopy an

>.s and it'* .

his I.. ./.v and (juivcr lay at

IL- hJd his harp in hishand,
whilft th.Miuifes round about him rclt-

brat.i! with hymns his victory o\ <

i.t Python, and li

I the loves of Lcucothc

Diphnis. Homer, Vii'_;i!, aiul M
were lL-.ited tiie

were a great number of othi

whom I was
furprtfed t.> lee fome in

the habit of La|

(landing the uncouthnels of their

had lately o'i!.iii(d a place upon the

mountain. I few Find ilone,

no one daring to accolt him, until i

ined himlclf to iiim; Init gn
",o almolt walked him

out of breath, he left him !

and Anacivon, with whom he h

infinitely <;

:

' anotVr g:

found it w;is Socrntv-

d the
1'pii

; but

audience about him. I ^a-; at too great
laid, or to

- of his lu-am s
; only

I fed Virgil, who
tlv in, ard lti;od in a poltrre

fu'l mony of hit

In ink of the hill

the world lx low < >

vipon
: but I perceived he did it

wkhouc
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at Icive of the mules anil by

mwillmg to have them

.1 by Apollo. I c-Jiild now from

this : L-renc Iky behold the

infinite 'caiv^ and anxieties with which

mortals below fon s lit out their way
through the maze of life. I law the path

of virtue lie id. i.'ht lufore them, whilft

malicious demon, Hill

hurried than out of the way. 1 was

at once tone lied with pleafure at my own

happind's, ami companion at th

of their inextricable irrors. li*.

two contending palTions r.

th:it they v.xie incuiililh-nt with the

repoie I enjoyed) nn<l awaking \\itha

fmhtcn Hart, t'. Mobutu I

could admit of for my lois, w.,

he.|Hsth;u t'nis ixl ii'on of my d.'cun

%viil not difplcafe you. X

N DXV. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21.

PUPET M ET MISERET, U I HARUM MORES CANTABAT MIHI, MONUISSI
F K U S T K A-

TER. HEAUT. ACT n. Sc. 2.

I AM ASHAMED AND GRIFVED, THAT I MECI. ECTED HIS ADVICE, WHO GAVE ME
THE CHARACTER OF THESE GREAT URF.S.

MR. SPECTATOR,

I
Am obliged to you for printing the

account flately l>nt you of a coquette
who difturbed a ibher congregation in

the city of London. That intelligence

ended at her taking a coach, and bid -

ding the driver go where he knew. I

could not leave her fo, but dogged her,

as hard as Hie drove, to Paul's Church-

yard, where there was a rtop of coaches

attending company coming out of the

cathedral. This gave me opportunity
to hold up a crown to her coachman,
who gave me the fignal, that he would

hurry on, and make no harte, as you
know the way is when they favour a

chace. By his many kind blunders,

driving againtl other coaches, and flip-

ping off fome of his tackle, I could

keep up with him, and lodged my fine

lady in the parifh of St. James's. As
I guefled when I firlt law her at church,
hr bufmefs is to win hearts and throw

them away, regarding nothing but the

triumph. I have had the happinefs, by

tracing her through all with whom I

heard (he was acquainted, to find one

who was intimate with a friend of mine,
and to be introduced to her notice. I

have made fo good ufe of my lime, as

to procure from that intimate of her's

one of her letters, which (he writ to her

when in the country. This epillle of

her own may ferve to alarm the world

againll all her ordinary life, as mine, I

hope, did thofe who fhall behold her at

church. The letter was written laft

winter to the lady who gave it m.:
;
and

I doubt not but you will find it th-; kmi

of an happy felf- loving dame, that tskes

all the admiration fhe can meet with,
and returns none of it in love to her

admirers.

PEAR JENNY,
T Am glad to find you are likely to be

difpoled of in marriage fo much to

your approbation as you tell me. You

lay you are afraid only of me, for I

(hall laugh at your fpoufe's airs. I beg
of you not to fear it, for I am too nire

a difcerner to laugh at any but whom
moil other people think fine fellows;
fo that your dear ma\ bring you hither

as foon as his horfes are in caie enough
to appear in town, and you wiil be -very

faf'e ngainit any raillery you may appre-
hend from me; for I am furroumVd
with coxcombs of my own making, who
are all ridiculous in a manner yourgood
man, I prefume, cannot exert himfdf.

As men who cannot raife their fortunes,

and arc uneafy under the incapacity of

mining in courts, rail at ambition; fo

do aukward ami infipid women, who
cannot warm the hearts and charm the

eyes of men, rail at afteclation : but fne

that hns the jov of feeing a man's heart

L-ap into his eyes at beholding her, is in

no p?.in for want ot elteem among a

crew of that part of her own lex, who
have no fpirit but that of envy, and no

language but that of malice. I do not

in this, I hope, exprefs myfelf infenfible

of the merit of Leodacia, who lowers

her beauty to all but her hufband, and
never Ipreads her charms but to glad-
den him who hns a right in them ;

I

6 N z fay,
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i do honour to thofe who can be

_> would IK-

> i an. But, he that

, .- : . ->.s the

::iv jn-efencc, and the

ht where we

p.irti
;

itfelf,

on :ii.

ackr.. in all

that evening. I c; oil- out of n.

mirers a fet of mc-n \vho moll lov

ve them pruir.jis of inch of my
< K who moil envied me.

My- way is, wiun ;;ny man. who is

my admirer, pretends to give \\.-

airs of merit, as a; this time, a certain

gentlemap you know Ttify
him by favouring in

nioit inGgnificant creature lean iind.

At tlv. < Ic ! into the company
by pretty Mr. Fr.n.'lv, wlio, you know,
is th.

. I at

fii it (.: .; iner

if I (ip.v.ccd at all; whi'.'i put the whole

MI, as form:-

rors fi i rival. But we had
not lv_ ic room, before I

bove-

nient
:

ih an oath' i

is i
i thing;, fli

ly loves tin -.tle-

man,

;
;;Miwhoii

\vith

'

aitu;.

turning fool for our I

thi* luppenol to oiu ;

;j to

.

'

. This is a facrificc due

genius, who hav

!' '.. I

. one whic'

be en occafion

maxim, which is an uncommon r:

''it our greatcll charms
lint our anus

cin ;>

lay without any force

>tion, hut
;

. 't. It is

to affr&ation we owe t

tionof Deklamia at a t,

lu! :i;

.ij!ti1 ofL:.

: a iVrmon.

To tell you the plain tmth, I know
no plfalure but in being ailr

>if aitaini;.'.

approbation of the man \vh<-:

. mind to. You
make a figure in the world (as

upon the n,

. .mi. Wh:.-

bitioi.,

to be aimed at by one

no higher :

. a country gentleman
1

*

family. The care of

be piek'.vcd, if :': .:ng to

take >

perfon. But I

fioni

conquctts.
i

htr f,

is a vt

CA

I i

Voui moi

N?
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N'DXVI. WEDNESDAY, OCTOL

< T A L E O n 1 U M E T N t: V f > IT A M 9 A N A B I J. K V U T

JNME FURi; U O f) NUMINA VICINORUM
<XD!T UTEKqilK I.nC'US, Q^U U M SOLOS CREDIT K A 1; t.

'

ISSE DEOS l^UOS ll'SE COI.iT

Juv. SAT. xv. vr. a. 34

A GRUDGE, TIME OUT OF MIND, BEGUN,
MUTUALLY B E Q_U E AT H

'

I) F R (J M SIRE T"

SPITE, AND PIOUS SPLEEN BRER F1TVT
THE QJJAKRKL, WHICH SO I r. N G THt El COTS NUR9T:
BACH CALLS THE OTHER'S GOD A SENSELESS STOCK}
HIS OWN, DIVINK. T.4 T 7. ,

OF all the monftrous paffions and

opinions which : .-.to the

world, there is none Jo wcndcrful as

that thofe who profefs the common name
of Chrhtians, Ihould purlm- e.uh other

with rancour and hatred for diift; ,

in their way of following the ex .

of their Saviour. It icems lo natural

.11 who purfuc the Ittps of any
fliould form thnnfelves after his

m.inncr, that it is impciHhle to account

for c-UVtts fo dirFerent irom what we

might expe6l from thoie who profefs-

themlelves followers of the highlit pat-

tern of mtekneft and charity, but by

alcribing iuch effects to the ambition

and corruption of thofe who are lo au-

dacious, with fouls full of fury, to ferve

at the altars of the God of peacv.
The maflacres to which the church of

Rome has animated the ordinary people,'
nix- dicadfui inftances of the trtitn of

this obiervation
;
and whoever reads the

hiitory of the Irifa rebellion, and the

es which enlued thereupon, will

liciently convinced to what rage

poor ignorants may be worked up by
thole who profefs holinefs, tv) l>ccorr,e

incendiaries, and, under the difpenia-
tion of grace, promote evils abhorrent

to nature.

This fubjecT: and cataftrophe, which
delerva fo well to be remarked by the-

protettant world, will, I doubt not, be

confidered by. the reverend aad learned

prelate that preaches to-morrow before

rr.any of the delcendents of thole who

peiifhed on that lamentable day, in a

r fuinibie >o the occa(ion, and-

i great virtue and elo-

quence.
I fliall not dwell upon it any further,

but only tninfcribe out of a little traft,

called, The Chriuian Hero, puUiiflwd*
in 1701, wli;it i iind t. . v:r of
the renowned heio, William III. who

: that nation from ihe ;vpc'ition
of the lamedifa'.t;

of glorious memory, and the Molb
Chrilt'.an Iv it tliii

cor.cluhon of thatti'ea'.i ..f the

Proteitant ajid Roman Cat'uoiic woiid in

the following manner.

' There were not ever, before the en-
trance of tiie chrittian name into, the

world, men who have maintaihoi i

more renowned carriage, than the two

great rivals who pcilels the fu 1

:

of the prefent a^e, and will be the
theme and examination of. the future.'

They are exaftiy formed by nature-

for thofe ends to which. Heaven feems
to have lent them amony.it us : hotli*

animated with a re it lei's defire of g;loiy,
but purfue it by dit-ferent mcans^, and
with different, -motives. To one it

conillls in an extenfivetindilnuted em-
pire over his fubjttfs, to the other -in-

-.ional-and vcluniary obedience:

onp's, happinefs is founded in their

want of povyer, the other's in their

want of defire to oppofe him. Trie-

one enjoys the fummitof fortune with
the luxury of aperfian, the' other with-

the moderation of a Spartan :

made to opprels, .the other to relieve-

the opprefled ;. the one is latislied with'
the pomp an.d oiientation of power tr>

pretei' and .dabafe his inferiors, the
other delighted, only with .the cauie

and, foundation of it to cherifli and'
i hem. To. one, therefore, re-

ligion is but. a convenient difguifr, to
the other a vigorous motive of aclion.
' For wkhout fuch ties of real and

< ibiid
,
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folid honour, there is no way*

-onnrch, but alter the .'>

- .Ji a pniice
mull evtr tecin to have :ili virtues, hut

|O l>e mailer of r.o::e
; but is to

be liberal, merciful, and juil, only as

they ffive his interefts ;
win!-

the noble art of hyp.'crify,
would he to be extended, and nr\v

conquefts he made by r.t \v dt\

which prompt aii>l'.' I- l.is <

might inlenfibly give hw in the bufi-

nHs of l.fc, by leading men in the en-

lent of it.

' Tlr.iN wlien words and fhow arc apt
ibnti.il thn.

arc only to ex profs, then- would need

no more to rnlltve a country but to

adorn a court; for while tvery man's

makes him believe hunk

ble Of becoming luxury, enjoyments
are a ready bait for It.iKrir,

the hopes of preferment invitations to

fl'i-vitu 1,-
;
which flavcry would be ro-

ionri-d with all the agreements, as

inahle. Tin-

arts and artills, the rim- ft pens and

moll elgant minds, jointly er.

to let it oft", with the various

lilhments of iutnptuous entcrtain-

. charming affemhlies, and po-
lilhed dilccurfes ;

and thole apolta'e
abilities of men, the adored monarch

might profulely and Ikiifully encou-

ttei his virtue, and

gild his vire at lo 'nigh
:t rate, that h<-,

without icorn of the one, or love of

the other, would alternately and ot-

|y
nit: both : fothru his

flmuld fupport him in his
rnjv,

mercy in Ins crucltit-s.

thinr.s a more fe-

vere look than is naiunl, t,> (uppote
fuch mull be the coi .( quen<

prince's lia\inr; no othn pMriuit than

that ot ! -vy; t'i if we con-
> the world,

the might ielt

; it, itlelf the p>

iwniucr

,s theii.irlvi
- to tiie ii",

not he drba-.u'ir-d to believe

they were but what they p'

thrmfelves, his mere cri

ulc tluni as I'ucli by pin

their lives a boundlels it nowr.

want of a more uill
;

would place in th^ number ct his

*
ries ? Such im

Mug a falle

' If ambit .

' what would follow, hut ti

'

pie fhould he <

' wholt- ! words can make right in
p.

in belief? Ami
fd to the

'
doclrir.c of that vuible church, let

ith an oar and a
'

chain, in the midil of llriprs and an-

:,, to cuntemplate on him,
" v

-,e is caly, and whole burden is

**;"
' With a tyranny begun on his own

*

fubje6ls, and indignation that i

* ilraw their breath indepcndmt of his
' frown or fmile, \vhy liquid i

'

pr-f
. .1 to t! ( ilu- world ?

* And if nothing but the third ct
' were the motive of , why
'

(lioiihi treaties be other than :

' words
;
or Iblcmn national compacts

.;iy thing but .T, lialt in the i:

' of tii, tt :nmv, \\ho :;re mvtr to lay
* down the r arms, until ail men aiere-
* dwced to : . of hanging their
'

live* on his wayward will) who r

'

fupinely, and at leifure, expiate his
* own fins by other men's hi tin
' while he daily meditates new llaugh-

r.d new conquefl ?

* For n- with

idol,

to be appealed with i

4
ft! i ;i to ITS MI idc, sviiith may bv

.

r.p by the a t and
4

proHrnte world, into an opinion that

'.hjnsj more than human, by
'

being fomething lc!'s : ar.d, alas! what
'

i<; there that roor;;d man will not be-
'

lie;

* with the attributes c.: '.
'

1:

4 then core
'

omniprrit i there

. xind now upon

.ikud
' to his fmy' Is then- 10 power, no

10 genius, that cv conduil.
' and anil- i >iir

,-n by his
pi

;-million,
' nut h< gave to another al.u to
' bv h

*
fi.l\ lUe cuxumltances of the illuf^

trioui
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trious life of our prince fcnn to hav

conlpircd to make h,m ihe check and

bridle of tyranny} for his mind has

and oniiirmed by
one continued ll niggle, and Heaven

has educated him 'by advniiiy to a

quick fi-n/e of the diltieif-s and mife-

nankind, which lie was born

to red re Is: in juft fcorn ot the trivial

glcrics and light alternations of power,
ili.it glorious inftrunient of Providence

move*, like that, in a iteddy, calm,

and liivnt rourfe, independent either

ofapplaufeor calumny; which ren-

ders him, if not in a political, yet in

a moral, a pbilofophic, an heroic, and

a chriltian lenle, an ahfolute monarch
}

who, futisfied with this unchangeable,

jiilt, and ample glory, mult needs

turn all his ivgarcis fiom himi'df to

the fcrvice of others
;

for he begins hi*

enterprises with his own (bare in the

fuccefs of them ; for integrity bears

in itielf it's reward, nor can that which

depends not on event ever know dif-

appointment.
' With the undoubted character of a

glorious captain, and (what he much
more values than the rnolt fplendid

titles) that of a fin cere and honeft

m in, h<- is the hope and ftay of ilu-

ioj-, an i:ni\-ud ool not ;o !>; in-

gtofftd by us onl\
;

for iliit o 1

.'

taus implore his fr'u.-ndlhip, and in-

jured cmp
;

r. < court !n> aililiai,

rules the world, not by an inv.r

pie of the earth, but the ad-
' it's princes ;

aiul if that world
ihould be ag.iin rouled from th-r repofe
which his prevailing arms had given
it, why fliould we not hope that there

is an Almighty, by whole influence

the terrible enemy that thinks himfelf

prepared for battle, may find he is

but ripe for deltruclion ? and that

there maybe in the womb of time tjrea:

incidents, which may make ihe cata-

Urophe of a profperous life as unfor-

tunate as the particular fcenes of it

were fuccefsful? For there does not

want n (kilful eye and refolute arm to

obferve and gralp the occafion : a

prince, who from

-Fait Ilium ct irgens
Ckna-

N. ii. VER. 325.

Troy is no more, and Ilium was a town.

DRVDEN*

N DXVII. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23.

HSU PIETAS! HEU PR1SCA FIDES
VJRG. /EN. vj. VER. 3-8.

MTROOR OF ANCIENT FAITH !

V'NDAUNTED WORTH! INVIOLABLE TRUTH 1

WE lail night received a piece of

ill news at our club, which

very fenfibly afHicled every one of us.

I queltion not but my readers themfelves

will be troubled at the hearing of it.

To keep them no longer in fuCpence,
Sir Roger do Covcrley is dead. lie

departed this life at his houfe in the

country, afrer ?. few weeks iicknefs.

Sir Andrew Freeport has a letter from
one of his correfpondents in thofe parts,
-that informs him the old man caught
a cold at the county- feflions, as he was
very wruinly -promoting an addrefs of
his own penning", in which he fucceeded

according to h", '.vi'lies. But this par-
ticular comes from a Whi< jultice of

peace, who was always Sir Roger's ene-

,my and antagonilr. J have letters both

DRYDEN,

from the chaplain and Captain Sentry
which mention nothing of it, but are

filled with many particulars to the ho-
nour of the good old man. I have likc-

wiie a letter from the butler, who took
fo much care of me laft fummer when I

was at the knight's houfe. As my
friend the butler mentions, in the fim-

piicity of his heart, feveral circumttance*
the others have palled over in filence, I

mail give my reader a copy of his letter,

without any alteration or diminution.

H o N o u R r o r, i R
,

J^**
NOWING tint you was my old
mafter's good friend, I could not

forbear fending you the melancholy news
of his death, which lias afrecled the

country, as well as his poor fer-

vants,
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kno-.v

end. Upon hiscom-

virne, the fu ft complaint he made
liis ron't

to touch a fir-

ing to

ir; ufed to take

. Fr./n tlmttime for-

:t ftill

il to the laft. I'

>e in great h
-;v.'

of his re-

m the widow lady wlion: lie

< the forty laft years of

it tlus or. iv proved a right-

death. Ho has bequc
.s lady, ns a tc ken of his love, a

necklacr, ;uid :i couple of

vliich

;::ood old lady his mo-
thn : h- ha? i".!jiieathcd the fine white

gelding, that he ufcd to ride a hunting

upon, to his chaplain, becaufe herb
he would be kind to him, and hr.

you all his books. He has, movi

bequeathed t>> tlie chaplain a very ;

.ds about it. It

being a very cold day \vhui !

will, he left for mourning, to i

man in the parifli, a gi'eat frize coat,
> evciy \vom;ui a black riding-

. It \vas a molt moviiig fight to

in him take leave of his poor fervams,

commending us all f-rour h'delity, whilft

:jicak a word for

veepi- < moft of us are grown
ir matter's fervfce,
i'.s and les;

nifortably
.'.t nf our

He 1:

charity, wj y-
1 come to my

buii<!

he 11'.

church fhould li;

r Sir Arthur. The

and the
p:i!i held

rum : the whole ! the

heavy heai

:i'its, the it.

Sentry, my mailer's nephew, has

t the hall-hou!> .

whole \\'henmyol<!
i little before his death, he li

him by the hand, an<l

'.rity
which he told him he

<}uit-rcnts upon the i

The captain truly Hu-

man, tho" . He

old houJe-.' i know m^
rnafter was ib foml of. It would

to your heart to have hear

In-lib creature made on the

d.ty of my matter's death. He ha

never ;ovcd himlelf fmce
;

no

people thrv

in \VoiTeft.-rlhire.
:

. lidin.uicd Sir, vour moil fc:

fl fervant, EDWARD BlscuIT .

"red, Come v

befo:^ k, which

comes up to you by tlu- carrier, i;

Sir Andrew Frecport, in his

This letit-r, notwithftandlng the poor
butk . vc us

fuch . ! old iiieiul, tliat

\1))011

lb. SirAi
.

I

i Icb.

-

in the

t>
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N DXVIII. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7.4.

_ MIS E RUM f-ST ALIEN* INCUMBFRF. FAM/E,

KT. COLLAVSA RUANT SUBDUCTIS TECTA C O Lt M

Juv. SAT. vui. VER. 76-

'TIS POOR RF.tYlNG ON ANOTHER'S

FOR, TAKE THF F J I. f. A R 8 BUT AWAY, ANO ALL

THt. SUPERSTRUCTURE MOST IN RUINS FALL.

THIS
being 3 Hay of bufmefs with

me, I mult make the prefent en-

tertainment like a treat at an houfe-

warrning, out of Inch preicnts as have

been lent me by my gnefts. The fir ft

rfifli which I fcrve up is a letter come

fivfh to my hand.

MR. SPECTATOR,
T T is with inexpreflfihle forrow that I
* hear of tlie death of good Sir Roger,
ami do heartily condole with you upon
fo melancholy an occalton. I think you

ought to have blackened the ed.ges of a

paper which brought us Ib ill news, and to

have had it (lamped liltewifc in black. It

is expected of you that you fhouid write

his epitaph, and, if poiF.-ile,
fill his

place in the club with a worthy and di-

ver? :ng a member. I queftion not but

you will receive many recommendations

from the public of fnch as will appear
candidates for that poll.

Since I am talking of death, and have

mentioned, an epitaph, I rmift tell you,

Sir, that I have made difcovery of a

church-yard in which I believe you
might spend an afternoon, with great

plcalure to youilelf and to the public:
it belongs to the church ot Stebon-heath,

commonly called Stepney. Whether or

no it b j that the people of that parifh have a

particular genius tor an epitaph, or tint

thert V>e fbvne poet among them who
undertakes that work, by the grey.t., I

<~;mnot tell; but there are more rein?.! li-

able inlcriptions.in -that place than in any
other I have met with; and I m:ty fay
vt.iihoMt vanity, that there is not a gen-
tlennn in England better read in tomb-

lK;ncs than myfelf, my ftudies having
laid v/ry much in church-yards. I (hall

beg leave to lend you a couple of epi-

taphs, for a iample of tholt I have jult

now mentioned. They are written in a

iift'evcnt manner, the firit being in the

STEPNEY. .

diffufed and luxxuiant, the fecond rn the

cloft- con trailed ilile. The firft Ivv*

much of the fimple and .pathetic}
the

fecond is fomething light, but nervous.

The firft is thus:

Here Thomas Sapper li^s interred. Ah why !

Burn m New Eng;and, riid in London die$
Was the third (on ot'e'ght, begot upon
His mott)er Martha by his father J.>bn.
Much favour'd by his prince he 'gan to be,

But nipt by de^ih at th' ajje of twenty-three.
Fatal to him was that we frrull-pox name,

By which his mother and two brethren came
Alfo to breathe their iaft nine years before,
And n iw have loft their father to deplore
The lofs of all his children, with his wi? -

f

Who was the joy and comfort of his lire.

The fecond is as follows :

,Here lies the body of Daniel Saul,

Spittle-folds weaver, and that's all.

I will not difmifs you, whilft lam upon
this fubiecl, without fending a fhort

epitaph which I once met with, thou^i
I cannot pofllbly recolletSl the place.
The thought of it is ferious, and in my
opinion, the finell that I ever met with

upon this occalion. You know, Sir, it

is ufual, after having told us the name
of the perfon who lies interred, to launch
out into his praifes. This epitaph takes

a quite contrarytarn, liaring b^en matte

by the perlbn himielf fbme time before

kb death.

'

Hicjacet R. C. in exf>cflatione dlei
'

fupremi. >ualis erat dies
Ijle

indica*

bit

' Here lie'h R. C. in expeelation of
' ihe lalt day. What lart of a man he

was, that day will -Jiicover.'

I am, Sir, &'c.

The following letrer is dated -from

Cambridge.
* O SIR,
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HAVI
"

re-ul amcr

(peculations,
an cil'iN

fiognomy, I cannot hut think t'

you made a vilit to tl.is ancient univer-

lity, you might receive very coi.

able lights upon th.v. iul\'cc\, the;

ing fcarce a young lei rho does

not give cerUtin IIH'.! parti-

cular humour ai-..! !orm-

able to the i

and cities

upon
to loi.k like tl-.* reit of the woiKI; but

the youtli of this plic , having i

the ki;ov. .edge of the world, give their

limbs and features their J'ull \>

As you have conlulered human na-

ture in all it's lights, you mull be ex-

tremcly well npprife.fl,
that there is a

very clofe correlpondence between the

outward and the inwaid man; that fcarce

the lea It dawning, the k-aft parturii.T:cy

towards a thought can be Itining in the

mind of man, without producing a fuit-

nb!e revolution in !;:> < x ,.i ids, which

will ealily i
; ; to an adept in

the theory of the phi/.. Hence it is,

that the intrinfic worth and merit of a

fon of Alma Mater is ordinarily cal-

culated from the caftof his vifage, the

contour of his perlbn, the mechanifm

of his drefs, the
dilj-.'.i'ion

of his limbs,

the manner of his g ;it and air, with a

number of circumrhnct.'s of equal con-

fcquence and information: the p-

tioncrs in this art otttn maketifeofa

gentleman's eyes to give than light into

the p .e a htindle

..i his

much

fign the c

con-

tO C3i

the fob, and a ,

othci .
1 fine

a dr.

lip,
and a noddu

ing p

'

, wiih an .

l.oll.i-

1 might be ir thcfe

te to.

If you can graft an) upon
them, or turn t

1
,

ge of
the perfons concerned in tlu

Britifh

Spectator, and oolite :mble

..at,

TOM TWEER.

NDXIX. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25,

JNDI HOMINUM PECUDUMQ^t'I GENUS, \n/fQJOl Vot.ANTI M,
IT QJJ-X. MAR M OHIO rJiRT MO.NSTRA SUB A'Q.UOKl PONTUS.

VJR <.. A '- N . \ i. VF. i

M*N AND BfASTS THt BRKA1
BIRUS OY AIR, AND MONSTERS OF :

ripHOUGH there is a grent deal of

JL
i

that

,nto which

(.. uni'.i'li

derfu, ling in coi .

UR YDZN.

on the wn nic.in

m:i-

tei ial world i:.- only tlv. uni-
. the world of life are ,

If \:r rf.nii-lr!- ma-
;

-vlu'ch lie ;

we thcrclore fubjcc^ to otu -

vations
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vations and inquiries, it is amazi.

con!i'l ..ity
of animals \vitli

which it is itock. 1.
mat-

ter is ;
'.if 1warms

with .inlr.i
1

, .ere is fcaree a

lingle humour in the body of a man, or

of any other animal, in which our glades
do not difcover myriads of living crea-

ice of animals is alfo

I with other animals, which are

in the fame manner the bails of

animals that live upon it; nay, we ii:i:t

molt folid bodies, as in marble

itfflf, innumerable cells and cavities

that are croudcd with fuch impercepti-
ble inhabitants, as arc too little for the

naked eye to difcovu-. On the other

hand, if \ve look into the more bulky
parts of nature, we fee the leas, lakes,

and rivers, teeming with numberlefs

kinds of living creatures: we find every
mountain and marih, wildernefs and

wood, plentifully itocked with birds and

beaits, and everv par; of matter afford-

ing proper neceffaries and conveniencies

for the livelihood of multitudes which
inhabit it.

The author of the Plurality of Worlds
draws a very good argument from this

coniideration, fop the peopling of every

planet; as indeed it feems very probable
from the analogy of reafon, that if no

part of matter, which we are acquainted
with, lies walte and ufeld's, thofe great

bodies, which are at fuch a diftance

fiom us, fhould not be defert and un-

peopled, but rather that they fhould be

iurnilhed with beings adapted to their

refpecYive fituations.

Exiitence is a blefTtng to thofc beings

only which are endowed with percep-
tion, and is in a manner thrown away
upon dead matter, any farther than as

it is fubfervient to beings which are con-

fcious of their exiltence. Accordingly.
we find, from the bodies which lie un-
der our obfervation, that matter is only
made as the-bafis and fupport of ani-

mals, and that there is no more of the

one than what is neceflary for the exilt-

cnce of the other.

Infinite goodnefa is of fo communica-
tive a nature, that it feems to delight in

the conferring of exiftence upon every

degree of perceptive being. As this is

a (peculation, which I have often pur-
iued with great pleafure to myfelf, I

(hall enlarge farther upon it, by confi-

dering that part of thefcale of brings
which comes within our knowledge.

There are fome living creatures which
are railed but juit ater.

To mention only that fpccies of fliell-

fifli, which are formed in the filhion of
a cone, that grow to the furface of fe-

veial rocks, and immediately die '

their being fevered from thje place where

they grow. There are many other crea-

tures but one remove from thefe, which
have no other fenfe belides that of feel-

ing and tafte. Others have (till an ad-
ditional one of hearing; others of fmell,
and others of light. It is wonderful to

obferve, by what a gradual progrefs the

world of life advances through a prodi-

gious variety of fpecies, before a crea-

ture is formed that is complete in all it's

Jenf s; and even among thefe there i*

fuch a different degree of perfection in

the fenfe which one animal enjoys be-

yond what appears in another, that

thor. ;h the feme in different animals be

diffinguiftied by the fame common deno-

mination, it feems almoft of a different

nature. If after this we look into the

feveral inward perfections of cunning
and fagacity, or what we generally call

inftincl, we find them fifing after the

fame manner imperceptibly one above

another, and receiving additional im-

provements, according to the fpecies in

which they are implanted. This pro-

grefs in nature is fo very gradual, that

the moft perfect of an inferior
!;

comes very near to the molt imperfeft of
that which is immediately above it.

The exuberant and overflowing !^>>.;d-

nefs of the Supreme Being, whole n

extends to all his works, is plainly feen,

as I have before hinted, from his having
made fo very little matter, at leaft wh:ic

falls within our knowledge, that

not fwarm with life: nor is his gooclneis
lefs feen in the diverfity, than in the mul-
titude of living creatures. Had he only
made one fpecies of animals, none of

the reft would have enjoyed the i

nefs of exiftence; he has, therefor 1-,

cified in his creation every degree c
I

every capacity of being. The. \

chafm in nature, from a plant to a man,
is filled up with divede kinds of crea-

tures, riling one over another, by fuch

a gen-tie and e:*fy afcent, that tlu

tranlitions and deviations from one t';>e
-

ties to another re almoft inib .

This intermediate fpace is ib well h.j{'-

batuled and managed, that there i-

a degree of perception which does not

appear in fome one part of the woild -f

6 O z life.
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life. Is the gooclne'-; or wifilom of the

Divine Being more mumfelVcd in this his

,

There is a conlc-i^tencr, befnl

I have alie:uly mentioned, which i-

-lly di-dtici'hie from the fore-

going confiUfraiions. It" the U

being riles, by lucli a regular pro-
b high as in:in, we may by a parity ot

reft&n fuppole that it (till proceeds

through tlu>k t u.
.-,s

whith are

..>crior nature to him
;
fmce there

:urinitely greater (price and room
toi ditu lent degrees or perfection, be-

thc Supreme Being and

tli in itetween man and the moll del.

ble infect. The confequmce of fo great
a variety of beings which arc luperior
to us, from that variety which is infe-

rior to us, is made by Mr. Locke, in a

p which I (hall here let dov?n,

alter having premiied, that notwith-

llanding theve is fuch infinite room be-

tween man and his Maker, for the

creative power to exert itlelf in, it is

impoflible that it fhould ever be filled'

up, finee there will he lull an infinite

gMp or dillance between the hi^helt

C I being, and the Power whish pro-
duced him.

4 Hut there (hould be more fpecies

of intelligent creatures .>bove us, than

theie are of fer.hbie an I material be-

i'.v us, is probable to me horn hence;
That in all the vilible corporeal world,

we lee no chafim, or no g*ps. All

quite down from us, the deicent is by

ealy lleps, and a continued leries of

t ings, that in each remove di ftti vuy
little one i'rom the other. Theie are

fifties tb.at have wings, and are not

Tl to the aiiy region: anvi

there are fome birds, that are inha-

of the w.ivcr, wlmfe bKcx) is

cold as filhes, and ti:eir Hclh fo like

in taHe, that the fcuipulous are al-

lowed them on h'(h da\ -
. I'hcrc are

animaU fo near of km both to liiids

'and beafts, that they are in the middle

between both: amphibious animals

link the terreltrinl and aquatic toge-
ther: feals live at l.md and at feft* Mid

porpoiles
have the warm blood and

entrails of a hog ;
not to

* what is confidently reported of mff-
.

' are fome-
1

bniics, tl);t Item to lr.i\e as mUcli
4

kno-A-Li'ge and realbn, as lomt that:

..Uied n-.tn
;
and the animal and

.table king'o'ns .ne lo j

..t if
)
ovi v. ill take the loweil

;id the highett of the 01
' there will i'caree l>e pvrceived any i

'
dirk-ierre between them: and i

'
until we come to the loweil and the

c
n;t)!l inorganical parts

of matu.
'

fliuil find tvcry where that the level al
'

fpecies are linked together, and differ
' but in almoll infenfible degree*. Ami
* when we coni'ider the infinite power
' and wildom of the Maker, we
' reafon to think that it is fuitable to
*

the magnificent harmony of the
*

verfe, ami the great delign and infi-
*

nite goodnefs of the Architect, that
'

t'.ie fpecies of creatures fliouhl alfo by
4

gentle degrees aicend upward from
* us toward his infinite perfection, as
* we fee they gradually defcend
* us downward: which it it be proba-
*

ble, we have reafon then to In
*

furuled, that there are far more
'

cies of creatures above us, than there
' are beneath

;
we being in degu

'

perfection much more remote from
* the infinite being of God, than we
* are from the lowed Hate of being,
4 and that which approaches nearell to
'

nothing. And yet ot al! thofe ch-
'

Itinft I'pccits, we have no clear dillii.ct-

* ideas.'

In this fyftem of being, there it

creature fo wonderful in it's natui .

which fo much deferves our particular
attention as man, who fills up the mid-
tile f'pnce between the auimaJ and intel-

i6luaL nature, the viiible and iir.

world,, and is that link in tin chain of

beings, which has been oftin teinied th^

ttexm utriuf<}ne t*\tndi. So th .

who in one rei)

angels and archangels, may look i

a being of infinite pa I us fa-

ther, and the highell order of Ipirits as

his l.iethrcn, n;av in nnother refpeC\

Jay to corruption
' Thou art my fa-

*
ther; and to the worm, ' fhouui t my

* mother and my ; O.
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N DXX. MONDAY, OCTOBER 27.

<IUTS Dr.SIDF.RIO SIT PUDOR AUT MODUS
TAM CHARI CAMTIS? HOR. Oo. XXIV. L. I. VER. I.

AND WHO CAN GRIEVE TOO MUCH? WHAT TIME SHALL END
OUR MOURNING FOR SO DEAR A FRIEND? CREECH.

MR. SPECTATOR,

THE jurt value you have exprelTed
for the matrimonial ihife, is the

:i that I now venture to write to

\\>u, without fe>ir of being ridiculous;
:md confels to you, that though it is

three months fince I loll a very agree-
able woman, who was my wife, my
forrow is itill frefh ; and I am often, ii>

The midlt of company, upon any cir-

cuinttancc that revives her memory,
with a reflection what flie would lay or

cio on fuch an occafion: I fay, upon any
occurrence of that nature, which I can

give you a fenfe of, though I cannot

t-xprefs it wholly, I am all over ibftnefs,

and am obliged to retire, and give way
to a few fighs and tears, before I can

be ealy. I cannot but recommend the

Aibjeft of male widowhood to you, and

beg of you to touch upon it by the full

opportunity. To thole who have not

lived like huflxuids during the lives of

their fpoufes, this would be a taltelefs

jumble of words; but to fuch (ofwhom
there are not a few) who have enjoyed
that ftatewith the lentiments proper for

it, you will have every line, which hits

the forrow, attended with a tear of pity
and confolatio. For I know not by
what goodnefs of Providence it is, that

every gufh of paflion is a ftep towards

the relief of it
;
and there is a certain

comfort in the very aft of forrow, which,
I fuppofe, arifes from a fecretconfciouf-

nefs in the mind, that the affliction it is

under flows from a virtuous caulb. My
concern is not indeed fo outrageous as

at the firft tranfport ;
for I think it

has fubfided rather into a fober ftate of

mind, than any aftual perturbation of

fpirit. There might be rules formed
for men's behaviour on this great inci-

dent, to bring them from that misfor-

tune into the condition I am at prelent ;

which is, I think, that my forrow has

converted a,ll roughnel's of temper into

meeknefs, good- nature, and compla-
cency: but indeed, when in a ferious

nd lonely hour I preient my departed

confort to my imagination, with that

air of ptrAiahon in her countenance
when I have been in portion, that fwcet

affability when I have been in good-
humour, that tender compaflion when I

have had any thing wlncji gave me ui>-

eafmefs; I confels to you I am incon-

folable, and mv eyes gufti with grief as

if I had feen her but }ult then empire.
In this condition I am broken in upon
by a charming young woman, my daugh-
ter, who is the picture of what her mo-
ther was on her wedding-day. The
good gill fti ives to comfort me; but how
(hall I let you know that all th<; com-
fort flie gives me is to make my tears

flow more eafily? The child knows flie

quickens my lorrows, and rejoices mv
heart at the fame time. Oh, ye learned >

tell me by what word to (peak a mo-
tion of the foul, for which there is no
name. When (lie kneels and bids me
be comforted, (lie is my child

; when I

take her in my arms, and bid her fay
no more, flie is my very wife, and is the

very comforter I lament the lofs of. I

banifli her the room, and weep aloud

that I have loft her mother, and that I

have her.

Mr. Spectator, I wifti it were poffible
for you to have a fenfe of thele pleafing-

perplexities ; you might communicate
to the guilty part of mankind, that they
are incapable of the happinel's which is

in the very forrows of the virtuous.

But pray fpare me a little longer j

give me leave to tell you the manner of
her death. She took leave of all her

family, and bore the vain application of
medicines with thegreatett patience ima-

ginable. When the phyfician told her

Ihe murt certainly die, (he deli red, as

well as me could, that all who were pre-
fent, except mylelf, might depart the

room. She faid flie had nothing to fay,
for flie was religned, and I knew all flie

knew that concerned us iu this world;
but flie defired to be alone, that in the

prefence of God only flie might, with-

out interruption, do her laft duty to me,
of
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g,
that uV :i

|><
.1 in in

inefs to her, as flip d

t acquitu 1 btifclf with ho-

Mth, and virtue to me.

I curb myftlf, and will not te''

'

tit Ci:.

any g
. :1 the

circnmliaiu ami ioy btt

niv mind :n the fame

;:ali;Ui:ly after I

come upon that

I hud ( ttL'ii embraced

with fan :

jV.ii
t, when I law iljofe

rifhin i to , and

their i
: elves

on m J She

t . ,
. ;-,iS, an. I in

tion i
'

i law her bulbn,

vns certainly iifcyeJ HIM

Shejult now i

but :ihs! I J.MCW gidd

IMV own U:u!
j
fT 1 "i women

Now tlu- d mid, methinks,
\ou rniiL- tVom this account I have

given you, is, That tiM-j is a t

unity in thofe who arc good and

Hilt, which runs into their very forrow,

^appoints the t'oicc of il - Tiiough

common with all who an in ! "in

ture, yet their confciiuis iiiu-^rity Hitill

:i; nay,tlv
ice to their

gity, Jiu.;i ;i retiecljon of the uie of

in the hour of afflifHon. I i"it

with a dv

giving us i

I .

ie of

of letters have what
ir apprehei

there

i all his t

v thing whi:

. .cable to 1,

all tii

fibili:-.

m dtcency
;ith mould be nffli^ed, is, I fhould

thir.k.

o know the

Vou
I

that the fi. .

tip t( :

,-.ian he h:r.

ne of
laments for a woman he

loves. I fhould fancy you might work

up a thoukmd pretty thouL

flv:tin upon the peribns molt In!

. lorrow I have
I,

of, and I dare lay you will rind

examination, th;it they an-

and the bravelt of mankind M

moft capable of it. I am, bir,

molt humble fervant,

NORWICH, p. J.

7 OCTOBRIS, 1712.
T

NQ DXXI. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28.

VERA Rrprr r .: ut ATA r IRIX. P. ARB.

TH RXAL FACC RETURNS, TM COONTERFK1T IS tOIT.

VR. S?ICTATOR,

III
i rs loud in

tb ; s alV-ition, t! ;

that can (I

ajtd this through incaju dice,

: which dilables almolt

Hi from i

tilings as he ou^,

to a refolution of bcl

nothing I hear} and I contemn tin

i under the appellation
.nn -. and accord-

'

t'.ul man ,

of what is not mat;

I remember when Prince Eugene wa>

hcie,
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here, there was no knowing his height

or figure,
until you, Mi .

tion in th.r

In i
t("'cc * l:

of which in a coflee-houfe I take to

confilt in leaning over a table, with the

'. upon your fto-

mach : for the mure pain (!:

pre fli <8l .

in the lex*, i with, the more grac

the tone of
'hn '

c
>
th:m

.1 being re-

!u:r manner by iheun-

v different inter-

i m. -ailing.

I mi; ive ninK'< 1

simcmr of mine to a very good ac-

whenevcr I heard any r.ar-

ih extraordinary vehe-

,ne1ic ,

. Tided upon considerable

authority, I was always ready to lav

.ig over, i

>r thinks you forger your

by the pleafure of h

Fort Knock has occafioned f

very perpltxtd and inelfeganl

anim iere was one the other

day in a colTec-houfc where I wa, that

took upon him to clear that bufmefs to

me, for he. laid he was. there. I knew
him to be that fort of man that had not

ftrength of capacity to be informed of

any waoer that it was not fo: indeed -I anything that depended merely upon
1

to be fo rafli, as to fix his being an eye-witnefs, and therefore

was
fi'.lly

fatisfied he could give me no
information, for tl:e very fame rea.'on

li believed he could, for he was there.

However, I heard him with the fame

Mrcie

-. iy particular way in oppo-
u> their'a ;

but as there are a inin-

vavs of any thing happening, be-

lus happened, I only con-

trove: ."i^g out in that one

;hey fettled it, and left it to

:vne other ways, and cenfe-

: more probability of fuccefs.

arrived at a particular (kill in

warming a man fo far in his narration,

as to nrike him throw in a little' of the

"marvellous, and then, if he has much

fire, the next degree is the impofTible.

Now this is always the time for fixing

the wa?,er. But this requires thenicett

management, otherwife very probably
the diVpute may arid- to the old deter-

mination by battle. In thefe conceits

I h:.vv been very fortunate, and have

some wagers of thofe who have

profefledly
valued themfelves upon in-

telligence,
and have put themfelves to

great charge and expence to be mifm-

ionned coniiderably fooner than the reft

of the world.

Having got a comfortable fum by
this my pppbfition to public report, I

have brought myfeif now to fo great a

p-rfeftion
in inattention, more elpe-

cially to party- relations, that at the lame

time I feem with greedy ears to devour

up the dilcourff, I certainly do not

know one Word of it, but purfue my
own co-.irfe of thought, whether upon
buiinefs or amufement, with much tran-

quillity.
I fay inattention, becaufe a late

u'.
v

l of parliament has ftcured all pai'ty-

liars from the penalty of a wa^-r, :.r,d

confequently made it unprofitable to

attend to them. However, good- breed-

ing obliges a man to maintain the figure

of the keenell attention, the true poiture

greedinefs as Shakefpeare' defcribes in

the following lines
;

I faw a fmith ftand on his hammer, thus,

With open mouth, fwallowingataylor's news.

I confefs of late I have not been fo

much amazed at the declaimers in coflee-

hcufes as I formerly was, being fatif-

fied that they expecl to be rewarded for

their vociferations. Of thcfe liars there

are two forts. The genius of the firft

confills in much impudence and a Mrong
memory; the others have added to thefe

qualifications a good understanding and
fmooth language. Thefe therefore have

only certain heads, which they are as

eloquent upon as they can, and may be
called Embellishers

;
the others repeat

only what they hear from others as lite-

rally as their parts or zeal will permit,
and are called Reciters. Here was a
fellow in town fome years ago, who
tifed to divert himfelf by telling a lye
at Charing- Oofs in the morning at

eight of the clock, and then following:
it through all parts of the town, until

eight at night ;
at which time he came

to a club of his friends, and diverted

them with an account what1

cenfure it

had at Will's in Ccvent Garden, how
dangerous it was believed to be at Child's,
and what inference they drew from it

with relation to hocks at Jonathan's.
1 have had the honour to travel with
this gentleman I fpeak of in lea reh of
one of his falflioods

;
and have been

prcfent when they have difciibed the

very man they have fpoken to, as him
who
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r-rft reported it, \:\.\ . r fhort.

entleman n- a laggamuffin,
accoi v liked the i

I have heard one t

write
i".iy,

th?t when 1

had a curtomer come \viih an

ment of -m appur.t-. :o run

, he has ile fired the ;',.!virti!'rr to

compofe himfelf a little, befor* he

tatcci the defcription of the offender : for

put into a ; iMic pa-

y a man who is rmgry with him,
ion of loch pcrfon is

hid in the deformity with which the

bed him; therefore this

.iade his cuftomer dv.--

. him as he would the day before

(e he was fure he would
r.nd him i und many
ints I c-.>: .1.1 for

the elucidation of all rt^ions
; hut I

vn fagacity to improve
or neglcft this (peculation. lam,

mod obedient humble :

POSTSCRIPT TO THE SPECTATOR,
NUMBER 50Z.

The
Self-Tormentor of Terence, which is

allowed a molt excellent con.

incidents which would di.iw tears from

any man of fenfe, and not one which
would move his laughter.

T

NO DXXII. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29,

AnjCHO NUNQJT AM IAM ME DESERTURUM;
J/ON, 1 i: UP IV N no: J.5IHI SCI AM T. S ? E I N I r.: I C O s OMNFS HO Ml

H A N C M I H I E X P P. 1 : V J , C N T 1 <J I T : C O N V 1' N T U N 'I M O R F.
<

: V A 1. 1 A

<^uj INTER NOS meiniuM VOLUNT: HANC MSI MORS, MI AIMMZT NEMO.
TER. ANJ>R. ACT. 4. ic.a.

I SWEAR N EVE RTO FOnSAKENEi; NO, THOtJCMIWEKF. 8V RE TOMAKf ALL
MEN MY r NEWIES: HK i r> F s j R E n $ HER i HAVE ORTAI>FP; OUR HUM-IUKS

AT.RtE: PKK1SH A I. I. THOSE WHO \SOJLD SEPARATE Us! OSATH ALOSt
6HAL1- DEPRIVE ME OF HE*.

IShouIa
t:teem myfelf a very happy

man, if my {peculations could in the

knft contribute to the reelifying the con-

duft of my readets in one ot the moH im-

poitant aftairsof life, to wit, their choice

in marriages. Thisftatt- isthefouhdatioQ

of community, and the chief hand of fo-

ciety j
a:;d I do not think I can be too fre-

quent on fubtects whicli may give light

to my unmarried readers in :t particular

which is IbefTential to their following hnp-

pinefs or mifery. A virtuous difpoiition,

a good underftanding, an agreeable per-

fon, and an eafy fortune, are the things
which ftiould lx- chiflly rej

uded on this

occaiion. Becault my (m
to direct a young lady, v-ho, I think,

is now in doubt whom to take of many
lovers, I (hall talk at this time to my
female reader. The advantages, as J

was going to fay, f fen , hr.mty, and

richer, are what are certainly flu chief

motives to a prudent young woman of

fortune for changing her condition; hut

as (he is to hav< ah ol

thefe, (he is to alk htrl'elf whuher the

man who has moil of thefe recommen-

dations in the lump is not the moft dc-

firable. He that lias excellent tain-its,

B moderate tibte, an i an
agi-cea'nle

peYlon, is preferable to him who is only
rich, if it were only tl nlties

may pmchalc i K l.e>, but riches cannot

purhale worthy endowments. I do
not mean that wit, and a capacity to

entertain, is what fhould bchighl-

lued, except it i founded upon good-
nature and humanity. There arc many
ingenious men, whole abilities do little

elle but make thcmfelves and thofc about

them untafy: Inch are thole who are far

gone in the pica!-.- .own, who
cannot fupport life without rjuick lenfa-

tions i arc ft ran -

, and
lout tran f-

port or dt-jeClion. i niotu

roen, ot all men livinp, au' moll to be

led by her who woi'ld IK- happy in

ahujband. They arc imm<-

with pol^eHlon, and muft n

to new acquiiiiions oi
!),;uity,

t<>

aw^y thewhilini; moments and inn

of life; for wjth them every hour is

heavy that is not joyful. Hut th.

a fort of ruan of wit and icnle, that can
reflcft
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upon hi* own make, :md that of

his partner, with the eyes of'ivafbn ami

honour, and who believes he <.
Ji

againit !>oih thd'e, if he does not look

upon tiic worn.in (who chofe him to be

under his protection in licknefs and

lealth) with the utmult gratitude, whe-

ther from that moment Ih- is ihiin

t or mind: I fay, there

are thole who think themselves bound
to fiipnly with good-nature the failings

of thole who love them, and who al<

think, thole the
'

piiy,
who c-unc to tlieir arms the objtdts of

joy and admiration.

Of this latter for.t is Lyfinder, a man
of wit, leirning, Ibbrietv, and good-
nature, of birth and e'tate be-low no
woman to accept, and of whom it might
be laid, mould hel'ucceed in his preU-nt

wilhes, his miftrcfs railed his fortune,
hut not that Ihe made it. When a wo-
man is deliberating with herfelf whom
me lhall chufe of many near each other

in other pretenfions, certainly he of beft

underlhnding is to be preferred. Life

hangs heavily in the repeated converfa-

tion of one who h;ts no imagination to

be fired at the feveral occalior.s and ob-

jecb which come before him, or who
cannot Itrike out of his reflections new

paths of plealmg difcourie. Honeft Will
Thrafh and his wife, though not mar-
ried above four months, have Icarce had
a word to lay to each other this fix weeks

;

and one cannot form to one's firIf a fillier

nifture than thcfc two creatures in Ib-

Jenm pomp and plenty unable to enioy
thtir fortunes, ami at a full Itop among
a crowd of fervams, to whole taile of

y are beholden for the little latif-

J nrrumftince which
fher meet with. He rt his

i forming new ple.xliitrs and
'

in ike the

has brought him to the ho-
nourand r(.. lerandhers. A
man of fenfe who is thu . | ever

contriving the happim
'

<> did
him lo great a dillinction

;
while the

fool is ungrateful without vice, and
never returns a fav,ur l>ecaufe he is not
ienlible of it. I would, methirtks, have
fo much to Ihy f< r mylelf, tliat if I fell

into the hands of him who treated me
ill, he fliould IK- fenfible when he did lo :

his confcience fliould be of my fide,

whatever became of his inclination. I

do not know but it is the infipid choice

which h: s been made by thole who have
the cue of you 119; women, that the mar-

riage ftite irfelf has been liable to fo

much ridicule. But a wcll-chofen love,
moved by pafllon on both fides, and

perfected by the genei ofity of one party,
mult be adorned with fo many band-
fome incidents on the other fide, that

every particular couple would bean ex-

ample in many circuniftances to all the

reft of the fpecies. 1 (hall end the chat

upon this fubjeft with a couple of let-

ters, one from a lover, who is very well

acquainted with the way of bargaining
on thele occafions

;
and the other from

his rival, who has a lefs cftate, but great

gallantry of temper. As for my man
of prudence, he makes love, as he fays,
as if he were already a father, and lay-

ing afide the pattion, comes to the reafon

of the thing.

MADAM,
faclions by which they can 'be under-

A/f
Y counfel hns pernfed the inven-

flood to be fo much as barely in bem
The hours of the day, the diftin&ions

of noon and night, dinner and lupper,
are the givr.tctt notices they are capable
of. This is perhaps reprelonting the

life of a very modelt woman, joined to a
dull fellow, more infipid than i: really de-

fervcs
j but I am lure it is not to exalt the

Commerce with an ingenious companion
too high, to fay that every new accident
or obj"6l, which comes into fuch a gen-

in's way, gives his wife new pica-
lures and fatisfaaions. The approba-
tion of his words ami actions is a con-
tinual new fealt to her, nor can fne

enough applaud her good fortune in hav-

ing her lit'.- varied every hour, her mind
mere improved, and her heart more

toi y of your eftate, and confi leml
what eftate you have, which, it Items,
is only yi'tir

1

-', and to- the male-hens of

your body; but, in default of fuch ilVue,

to the right heirs of your uncle Edwird
for ever. Thu?; Madam, I am ad-

vifed you cannot (the remainder not be-

ing in you) dock the entail
; by which

means my eftate, which is fee-
fimple",

will come by the Settlement propoled to

your children begotten by me, whether

they are males or females : but my filiil-

dren begotten upon you will not inherit

your lands, except I beget a fon. Now,
Madam, fmce things are fo, you are a

woman of that prudence, and under-

ftand the world fowell, as not to expert
I mould give you moic than you ran

*P give
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give me.
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I am, Mi 4

.:ni, (wit!.

your molt obedient humble

T. \V.

The other lover's eftate is !<

, but he expteifed him-

T H... -ny ertntc to
;

-our

u ',

c.m . cafe and

'aj*e ;
for ii

ofroai

wiili - I iiir
hay-]-.',

>

molt
dtvoltd hutubic if \

B. T.

met upon this, a.

to be

to tl:-

All !

to be toafuicicil as a c

DXX1II. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30.

. NUNC AUGUR APOLLO,
J*UNC LYC.'.'i. SORTES, NUNC ET JOVE MISSUS AB IP SO

jNTfRPRES niVUM FERT HORIOA JUSSA PER AURAS.
SCILICET IS SUPERIS LABOR

VjRG.^Ev.lV. VER. 3-6.

Vf.W T.VCIAN LOTS, ANDT?OW THE DILIAN GOD}
KO\V HEKMES is EMPLOY'D FROM JOVE'S ABODE,
TO WARN HIM HENCE J AS IF THE PEACEFUL STATE
or HEAYEr^Ly TOW'KS wk TOUCH'D WITH Hu^5A^ FATE !

DHYDFN.

I
A- Mcli^lited with

* t' any liling genius
. ymcfi. I"';i i!) is rea-

.itli great plci-

iy puhlifhed hy
. ny ex-

ns of tVini

nan. I have !.. 1 a

m ih.it is

with I'uch

culail-- jiil that tl

out ( i in T

tmr h

.

- not

know how to celebrate a ,

or U-. U-n, f

. '.nt iipiM

l-.i-n I

attend .1 I'm ;>r-

.'.

'
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nythology is not only excufable

rful, became if is tl

heathen nr

but grace!
fuch competitions to divert, hy adapt-

ing the fabulous machines of the ancients

to low and at the lame time by
ridiculing fuch kinds of machinery in

modern writers. If any are ofopinion,
there is a ncc:lliiy of a<!n,

claflical legends into our ferious

compofuions in order to give them a

poetical turn
;

I would recommend
to their confederation the paftorals of

Mr. Phillips. One would have thought
it impofiible for this kind of poetry to

have fulfilled without fauns and fatyrs,

wood-nymphs and water-nymphs, with

all the tribe of rural deities : but we fee

he has given a new life, and a more na-

tural beauty to this way of writing, by
fubftttuting in the place of thefe anti-

quated ftbles, the fuperftitious mytho-

logy which prevails among the ihepherds
of our own country.

Virgil and Homer nvght compliment
their heroes, by interweaving the actions

of deities with their achievements ; but

for a Chriftian author to write in the

i creed, to mike Prince Eugene a

uite of Mars, or to carry on a cor-

refpondencc between Bellona and the

Marfhal de Viilars, would be down-

right puerility, and unpardonable in a

poet that is pall fix teen. It is want of

fufficient elevation in a genius to de-

fcri!>e realities, and place them in a

ftiining light, that makes him have re-

courfe to fuch tiifling antiquated fables;
as a nvin mav write a fine defer! ption of

Bacchus or Apollo, that does not know
how to draw the character of his con-

temporaries.
In order therefore to put a (lop to this

abfurd practice, I (hall puhlidi the fol-

lowing edict, by virtue of that fpecta-
torial authority with which I (land in-

verted.

TX7HEREAS tl)e tjme r a general

peace is, in all appearance, drawing
near, being rnformed that there arefeveral

ingenious perfons who intend to (l>ew

their talents on ib happy an occafion,
and being willing, as ir.uch as in me

lies, to prev-r.t that effufion of nonfenfe,
which \vc 1 :

I do hen hy (liielly i>

fon, who (hall write on this fubjetl, to

remember that he is a Chriflnn, and
not to facrifice his catechilm to his poe-
try. In order to it. I do expect of him
in the firfl place to make his own poem,
without depending upon Phoebus for

any part of it, or calling; out for aid

upon anyone of the Mufes by name. I

do likewife pofirively forbid the fendingj
of Mercury with any particular m<

or difpatch relating to the peace,
flial! by no means fuffer Minerva to take

upon her the fhape of any plenipoten-

tiary concerned in this K>'eat work. I

do further declare, that I /hall not

the Deftinies to have had a hand in the

deaths of the feveral thoufands who have

been flain in the late war, being of opi-
nion that all futh deaths maybe very well

accounted for by the Chriftian fyftem of

powder and ball. I do therefore (Irict-

ly forbid the Fates to cut the thread of
man's life upon any pretence vvhatlb-

ever, unkfs it be for (lie lake of the

rhyme. And whereas I have good rea-

fon to fear, that Neptune will have a

great deal of bufmefs on his hands, in

feveral poems which we may now lup-

pofe are upon the anvil, I do alfo pro-
hibit his appearance, unlefs it be done
in metaphor, fimile, or any very flicrt

allufion, and that even here he be not

permitted to enter but with great cau-

tion and circumspection. I denre rhat

the fame rule may be extended to his

whole fraternity of heathen gods, it be-

ing mv dciic-n to condemn every poem
to the (femes in which Jupiter thunders,
or exercifcs any other act of authority
which does not belong to him : in fliort,

I exoecl rhat no Pagan pprent (hall be

introduced, or any fact related which a
man cannot give credit to with a good
confcience. Provided always that no-

thirg herein contained (hall extend, or

becondrued to extend, to feveral of t' e

female poets in this nation, who (hall

flill be left in full poffeffion of their gods
and goddeflss in the ( mie manner as if

this paper had never been written.

N*.
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AS TKt WJKLD It ADS, W }

Win . ,

and

viiiu:.^, '.hiug

ot th -.

:

;

work .

ither*

to iuppix-tfed. Had I printed tvtiyon*
a niy h.v.- ./k. of

but a hook of vi lions. Some <-,f in;.

refp->nduxts have indc-..i !>eeu Ib very

:t, as to otfcratan excu

n a capacity to drtam !

Hilt p.iit fi

I have Jik.wU by m-- I!K dicuu ut a

i of quality, and ; mot her

the Lady's Dream. In tlu-!ir, and othrr

of tb la live nature, it is fup^olcd
'.i iir iiuulf

'

jid 1< x of ihe drt'-urur.

-t.-vc-.it this inun U;;oa of d;

vvliicli d.iily flows in upon me, I

to all dreamers of dreams, the

which Kpiclcius has couched,

after his in.innt.-r, in a very I'.-.r.ple
and

cone .

. ;h(.u

>y-!t
take .

, iitMtii, m: .Vc no

m hearing it.' :\t"tt.-r thi

(hurt preface, I mull to twr>

puh-
. whicli I i; .

is, iii .

. 'Jii.

j laft Sunday in the evening led
*

into a Itrious

lu aul that aftc;

church. A
.r (heweQ .

a fiippofition, that wt: areeiihcr mdmtn
or tool.i, or with

us Uich ; tint in no othvr atf.iir we would
iutler ourfelvos to he ih-.

in a cafe lo plainly and ckaily a

our vilihle inti-rctt. !

and argtiii.

lion and con\iclit>n wiih tlx i.

)i<:d a coniulerahU; whiU

working in my n .it the

mind, fatigued wil

forcible opprUio
wliilit fancy, vm

the fuhi.'d, prcluued me with tin

lowing v.lion.

i nwokc out of a

flccp, that I ccm"

beginning of; the piacL- \vl.

,
\v?s a v. ciou*

d up

-

lines, Hu'

n:ul ivrniiv; like .1

'

i' yiinth ;
!u".

appe::
lult all mc f

that I

.

nt of

IH

'. < the
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:om being fenuble of the foulnefs

'-.icknefs ot which h:ul

thiscffccl, that it intoxicated ihofe who
,L- thrr.j iiiiihik--

object that

were p MtcJ DC.'.: to (b

many others, as there \VLM\- thai?,!:

crooked p:\ths, wi .'tended :ill

ii-ies.

I 'obier. -vnl paths

many uo\v and then diverting, to refit (h

orhriAvjfe i; -nlelves for

i.'fpetVive rivulets

u-;ii; they contr'
'

H-rrvrr ;m i ii--tdm-(s

in what they w-re r.bout, hy drinking
thde waters. At tiv.

'/e ot" every iti'aiy;h
f

jvin. ,i',i which

>1 in one ill'ue and pol;

u hK1
'

1 of diamond, c

bright: as thofe of the fu..

tlu:
p'-.rhs;

which ravs had a!fo c.

fympathi/ing and alluring virtues in

>thcni, i\i

.;rc(s in his "Minify on-

wan! h.1

pillar, by the r.

d imprelTion of ilu-fe rays upon him,
w is wrought into an hnbiuial inclination

and converiion of liis fight towards it,

fo that it grrew at ln(t in a mnnner natu-

ral to him to look, and gaze upon it,

whfrehy he w:ts kept fte:u!y in the

'it path*, which alone led to that

radiant body, the beholding of which

was now growa a gratification to his

nature.

At the ilTue of the crooked paths there

was a great blnck tower, out of the cen-

ter of which Breamed a long tiKcefilon

of flames, which did rife even above the

I, and thev would now ami then
c-itch up tli neairft to *

''ey took up ftniight,
over the walls into the Hamiue; ;

and
th-jy were no more ief n r.nr heard uf.

They would fometimss caft their net$
towards the right paths to catrh the

ttragglers, w!i..fe eyes, for want of fre-

drinking at the brook that :

, grew dim, whereby they loft their

mils being c.:tciv?d away, but I

could not hear whether any of these had
?en fo unfortunate, that hid been

Iviore v/i-y hrnrty in the Itraighr paths.
I eonikiered all their ;:

with g I was

inte-v.ipred by a duller of the rru.

in t!
1

.^ crook>:.l paths, who c'Mne up to

me, bid nv- go along with them, and

mging and dancing
they took me- by rhe hand, and i

ried >ne a.v:iv r'iong \virh them. /
I had followed them a conGderable while,
I perceivetl I had loft ire black tower of

light, at which I givatlv wondered; but
I looked and gazed round about me,
and faw nothing. I brgan fo fancy my
firfi: vilion had been bxit a. dream/ and
tht-rewas no l\:ch thing in reality: but
then I comidered that if I could fancy
to fee what was not, I might as

have an illufion wrought on me at p:c-
fenr, and not lee what was really befors
me. I was very much confirmed in this

thought, by the effect I then juil ob-
il-rvrjil the 'water of Worldly Wifdoni
had upon me; for as I had drunk a
little of it ayain, I felt a very fenfible

clouds; it gave a very great light to the effect in ray head; methought it diftracl-

wholc plain, which did fometitnes out- ed and difordered ail there; this made
fhine the light, and opprefil-d the beams me Ifop of a fu.lden, fufpecling fome
of the adamantine pillar; though by the

observation 1 made afterwards, it ap-

peared that it was not for any diminu-
tion of light, but that this hy in the

travellers, who would fonietimes ftep
out of thde Ih-aight paths, v/i L-.V they
loll the full profpect of the radiant pil-

lar, and law it but fide-ways : but the

great li^ht from the bhck tower, which
tint particv.hrly Iccrchtng to

them, would
generally light and haltcn

them to their proper climate :\

Round ai)out the black to.vcr tliere

were, methought, many thoufands of

huge nilhzpen uglymonHers; thefe bad

great nets, which they were perpetually

charm cxr inchantment. As I was cart-

ing alxmt within rrvielf what I mould
do, and whom to apply to in this cafe,
I (pied at fome diii.ince off me a m;m
beckoning, and making fjgns to me to
come over to him. I cried to him, I
did nor know the way. He then i

to me audibly, to ftep at leaft out of the

path I was in; for if I ft.ml there any
lor.gXT I \V:LS in danger to be catched itt

a great ncr :

nft hanging over
me, and ready to catch me up; that he
wondered I was fo blind, or fo di:'

ed, as not to f-e fo imminent and vifible

a danger; a{Turing me, that as foon as I

was out of that way he would come t<?

me
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a bafhful f :
''is

condition, w:i; be 1:0 i . How

to it , , facetious

.nions
;
that he i

married on!v to ,

her fortune, nor rm-trnd t!.

her ill, to nv.'id the ridiculous name of

a fond hi ft> md.
In-i. '< myopmi.

x'.ntings
-.-

prevail-
'I '''' 'he notion oi

humoi] <is would

one t"

tion ann i t;
(he wits < vs to

rally
.v.r ill '.ud. A

; common inark.

1 co-

rs in lam-

n I nothing
\vi s a

ition.

nong thole

that the appeihtion of a

man ihoui i u. -v.

And I am r the

tliat go-jd- nature, a w

peculiaily elec.'u r ii. our l:ivigunge, that

fome h:iv'c alHniud it cannot well he ex-

iher, came flirt to he

is, and in d ::r r-r of

being transferred fivm it's original fenle

to ib di

I mult confefs it Iv.s been my ambi-

tion, in tin -.ny writings, to

reftore, as well ?.s i was able, tht proper
ideas c r thi^^s. Ar?. as I have at-

temp'; ..' th:s alrca-!y en the fub'eft of

mar I (hall here

add ion farther obfervationg which oc-

cur to UK- on the fa .rhead.

Nothing- feerns to be thought, by our

fine gentleman, fo indtfpenfable an or-

nament in famionable life, ::s love. ' A
*

knight-erran^,
1

fays JJ-jn Quixote,
' without amiltrefs, is like a tr..

' out leaves j' and a man ofmode
';o has not fome fair-one to iigh

for, might as well
;
rci :ui f.o appear

dreffed without his periv,':;.r. V/e have
JOV.TS in prole innumerable. All our

;,ders to rhyme are profefled ina-

morat(>s ; and there is fcarce a poet,

good or bad, to he heard of, who has

not feme re-i cr tuppcled Sachariila to

improve his vein.

If love be any refinement, coniugal
low n.nit ivj certainty fo in a n\vc\\

hi^'ier (i-gp :e. 'inhere is no compari-
fou between the frivolous nflfcftation of

;
the eyes ofwomen with whom

ynu nre only cr, of

know nothi- TTS,

tc make yo -.s a

chofen lo be ':fr.

The firrt 1

. f;nASo< ll, 1

I no
r (han to a kind of dincin.- fchod

breed n the ^>eil;>n a more

fnarkling air. The ..;: :cnt

of fubil uiti ii vii iUts and agreeable qua-
''it'tp?, and cultivates the mind while it

impjoves the behaviour. The pafllon
of love to a mihVefs, even where it is

molJ fincere, relenibles too much tlte

flame of a fever
j

that to a wife is like

th- vi'ni heat.

I hive often thought, if the letters

written by men of goad-nature to their

wives, were to be compared with the/e

written by men of gallantry to ibcir

mi^rerT-*. th? ionner, rotwitliilr.nding

any inequality of (ble, would yppp^r to

h ivc the advantage. Fnendihip^
' n-

d.-:vjefs, and ccnllincy, drcrt in a Inn-

of exprcllion, recommend them-

!>y a more native elegance, than

p.iifionate raptures, extravagant enco-

miums, and flavifli adoration. If we
were admitted to fearcn the cabinet of
t!ie beautiful NarciiTii, amocg \\?;\],s

of

cpi'lles from feveral admirers, wiiich are

there preferved with equal care, how few
fliould v.-e find but would n/ikc :'.:'/ f>n*r

fick in the iv.a.ling, except her ^-ho is

flattered by ihem ? But in how different

a iHIe niiift the wile ] v.-ho

converfes with th;<t good (enfeamfgooj
humour among MI IMS friends, write t

a wife \vho is the worthy ohjecl: of his

utmoft aft^clion? Benevolus, both in

public and private, and all occafions of

l:fe, nopears to have every p;ood quality
and defirable ornament. Abroad he is

reverenced anj erteemeti; at home be-

loved and happy. The fati start ion he

enjoys there, fettles into an habitual

complacency, which fhines in his coun-

tenance, enlivens his wit, ami feafona

his convcriUtion : even thole <>t Ins ac-

ouaintance, who have never leer him in

his retirement, are fharers in the hr.p-

pinefs of it: and it is very murh owin^r
to his being, "he be>t ;nd belt ; '<>

'

.f

huibands, that he is the mo(t lledfaft of

friends, and the moll agreeable of com-

panions.
There
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There is a fcnfible pleafure in con-

templating luch be.:u r ;tui inlfoiu

Uowtltic life. Tin: hapyincfs; of the

conjugal ilatc
a;.',

to the

;t degree it is cap-i^e .if, wl,r

&c iwo perlbns ot accomplished t:

not ' -i

and affc&ions, but in their talte of the

^ and di-

vcr'.'kons. Pliny, one of the H.nclt cn-

tltmt.. a wiirers of the

which he lived, h is left us in hi.- .

to ii

' .* l >ie family pie.

kind '. ::iet with. I (hail cud

this difcomle wit'.) .. . f it ;

and I bt.'c. i c :t;.ul,-r vrill be of my
opim - wii in

it w.\ \vmch makes it appear
to be, as I have rr.nviV-.ittd it, an orna-

, a* a virtue.

PLISY TO .ilSJPULLA.

A S I remember the great affection^ which ;i you and your
,v-nt brother, asivl know you love

his daughter a* your own, fo as not only
to exprel's the tend: ; iv is of the lv

nunta, but even to fupj>ly that o

bell of fathers ;
1 am lure it will be a

pleafure to you to luar that Hie proves

worthy of her fatiu.-r, worthy of you,
and of your and !v i anceltors. Her

ingenuity is admit able; her fru.

extraordinary. Shi: loves m
pledge of her virtue; and adds to this

a \\onderful tliiboh'ion to learning,
uhich (he has acqu'ucd from her

tion to me. She rea !

,.e the con-
cern flic i in w: a caule to

v (he lhc\vs when it i

over. She li.ids means to have the tirft

news biought her of the i'uccils I meet
, and

what M !e. It I recite any
,n public, me cannot refrain

v a:elv in lbm coiner
.

:om-
the lute, wi nout any

-it of in-

tftec-

pcrlo
but Ihe is

part of me, my glory and ,

one who h;.d tiie
haj>i>,.

".i, wiio in your houfe
-ccnt'to.ned ;

-. wa
virtuous and .irc.nt, and evr

love me by yourrecorn:
as yo .

for my mother, you were
j

my infancy to form me, to commend
:.ige I mould be

one 1 1 .
1 am.

Accept therefore our uni;

mine, that you have

,,-int ot j<

NDXXVI. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3.

' FORTIUS OTERE I

O\ iv. MET. t. ii. vtn. 117.

KEIF A STJFF REIN. Ar>'

IAni
V>TV loth to come to ex*"

with ('>

ii the foil- , and do n. ,

ofticers, v

lutior prrfon dr-
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notify to me all tli.nt i>

anima'.lveriioii upon the d

mentioned by my corralp^n^ -

as all others ik'cribul iu the laid de-

putation.

TO THE SPECTATOR-CENTRAL OF
GREAT BRITAIN.

I grant it does look a little familiar,

but I imift call you

DEAR DUMB,Br again to the farther end

of the Widow's Coffee houfe, I (hall

from hence give you fome account of

the behaviour of our hackney- coach-

men fmce my hit. Thefe indefaiiga-

bje gentlemen, without the lead <1

I dare lay, of felf-interelt or adv:-!

to themfdves, do ftill ply as volunteers

day and night for the good of their

country. I will not trouble you with

enumerating many particulars, but I

mult by no means omit to inform you
of an infant about fix foot high, and
between twenty and thirty years ct

who was fecn in the arms of a hackmy-
coachman driving by WilPs Coffee-

houfe in Covent Garden, between the

hours of four and five in the afternoon

of that very day wherein you pub-limed
a memorial again it them. This impu-
dent young cur, though he could not

fit in a coach-box without holding, yet
would he venture his neck to bid de-

fiance to your ipectatorial authority, or

to tiny thing that you countenanced.

Who he was I know not, but I heard

tin's relation this morning from a gentle-
man who was an eye-witivefs of this his

impudence} and I was willing to take

the firlt opportunity to inform you of

him, as holding it extremely requifite
that you fliould nip him in the bud.

But I am rnyfelf moft concerned for

my fellow- templars, fellow- (Indents,and

fellow-labourevs in the law; I mean
fiich of them as are dignified and ditlin-

ginlru-d under thedenomination of hack-

Vcy-coiichmen. Such aipiring minds
have thde ambitious young men, that

tln.y cannot enjoy themfelves out of a

coach -box. It is however an unlpeak-
able comfort to me, that I can now tell

you that fome of them are grown ib

bafhful as to ftudy only in the night-
time or in the country. The other iuht
I I'pU-d one of our young gentlemen

very diligent at his' lucubrations in

Fleer ; by the way, T :i

Iv under I'ome concc-m, L-ft thr

itllMu.t fhoilld 01

his I rain with (t>.

in hoji-s N mire b;

him in proportion to the g.
takin-s he was defigned for. A.
of my feliow-firmplars on T:.

was gating i:p into his ihuly at the

bottom of < Lane, in *

I fuppole, to contemplate in t!u

air. Now, Sir, my mjnell: it:, th

great modcdy of tliule two gen;

m?.y be reconled as a pattern to tl.

aivi if you would but give them two or

three touches with your own p-:n,
'

ynu iiii^l/ with
them to defift 'intiii'ly from their

ditations,yet I doubt not but von \-m;,M

at le.-.ft prcibrve them from !;fing pub-
lic fpeft:;c!es of folly in our rtm-ts. I

fay, two or three touches with your own

pen; for I have really o'Merved, Mr.

Spec, that rhofe Spectators whicl: :

prettily laced down the fides with little

c's, how inftruftive focver they m
do not carry with tln-m that authority
as the others. I do again therefor

fire, that for the fake of their dear neck-,

you would beflow one penful of your
own ink upon them: _I know you are

loth to cxpofe them
;
and it is, 1 mud

confei"s,athoufand pitjes that any
gentleman, who is COM.C oi'

rents, fliould txebi-ought to public il.

and indeed I fliouid lie glad to

them handled a little tenderly at the

firft; but if fair means will not
pi i

there is then no oilier way to reclaim

them,b'Uby making ule of fome wh. ic-

'fome feverities; and I think it is

that a dozen or two of fuch gro.i

nothing fellows fhouhl be m;ule exanv

pies of, than that the reputation of ibme
hundreds of as hopeful young gentle-
men as myfelf fliould fiiHVr tln'ough
their folly. It is not, however, forme
to dire ft you what to do; but, in iho.t,

if our coachmen will diive on this ti;:de,

the very firJt of them tint I do Imd

meditating in the Urcets, I lluill make
bold to take the number of his cham-
bers, together with a note of his

name, an I difpatch them to you, that

you may xha/iile him at your owi

difcrctjon. 1 am, dear Spec, for ever

your'*,
MOSES GRI-FNBAG,

Kiq. if you pleafe.

P.S.Toia
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P. S. Tom Hamrnei cloth, one of our

. uen, is re,

.it the other cm! i i '.

little tcx> much v. '..rows

out his arms too much to take 1>.

dience with a good ^race. i'

TO MY LOVING AND WELL-BEL'
JOHN SLY, HAD! KDASHER OF
HATS, AND TOBACCONIST, BE-
TWEEN THE CITIES OF LONDON.
AND WESTMIN.s FER.

-117
*"

HE R E A S fn quent diforders, af-

froir-. . ;nitie, omiffioni,

and trefparTe?.,
for which there are no

remedies by any form of law, but which

apparently dillnrb anddihjuiet the minds

of men, happen near the place of your

vefidence; and that you are, as well by

youi commodious fituntion, as thf

parts with which you art endowed, pro-

perly qualified for the onfervan

ilie laid offencts ;
I do hereby authoi ife

and depute you, from the hours of nine

in the morning, until four it
1
, the afirr-

roon, to Imp -i <tnl eye upon a!'.

Ions ar.d things th.u aie conveyed in

coaches, carried in caits, or walk on

foot from the city of London to the city

'.Veftminfter, or from the city of

\Y\ilminiterto the ci ty of London, with
< laid hours. You are therefore

rot to depart from your oblcivatory at

the end of Devereux Court during the

faid fpp.cc
of each day, but to oblervc

the behaviour of all pirlbns who arc

fnddenly tranfported from Itamping on

pebbles to fit at eafe in chariots, what

notice they take of their foot-ac<;

tunce, and lend me the fpeedieft advice,

when they are guilty of overlooking,

.11, or
appearing grav

t d or
'..-.her they

. ; the

world i

You hold all fuch as

fbalj

.nance they had : ad-

dition. As to pcrlons on f >

to be attentive \vlittlu :

with their o/r.diiion,

i

'- to itj bn,

guifh Inch .

heel (hoc, with i

a !<.. n the
names of i'uch cn;i,'

upon the appioach o:

the hunting for the military
.

coach -boxes, wi

in what they are lure ;

the mcaneft of t'

pal]..: .iincj to the

courfe of I

term-time towanir, \Vi-ilminilcr, ;

of the year towards the Excli

thefe directions, ;

ciet articlti herein in

govern yourlVlf, i . rut-nt

nt and Ipoc-
tatorial hours, when men of 1...

are to be kvn. Hereof vou ai>- not tQ

tail. Given under my

T THE SPECTATOR,

NDXXVJI. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4.

FACILE INVtMXS ZT PEJOHKM, KT ?JO5 MOtA
MIL1ORKM Nto^UI TV REPtRlKS, Ni.Q,UJu SOL VI

I'tAt-rys IN STICHO.

7CU V.'ILL *ASII.Y A WORSE WOMAN; A BETTER T >l E SUN NEVER SHON*
UPON.

I
Am fo tender of my women-readers,
that I cannot defn the pr.'

pf any thing which coi hap-
or quiet. The repofe of :i mai ri< d

woman is conl'ulted in the rirft of the

following letters, n:ul the felicity of a

maiden fatly in the fccond. I call it a

felicity to have the au'uKflcs of an agree.

able man : and I think I have not .inv

where fern a prettier application

poeti.
: tint of Ins in i

of Cephalut and Procris the

hiftory picl- n in fo gallant a

imnner as he addrcfles it. But fee the

Ictteis.
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t, SPECTATOR,
TT c months fince I

* was in ..c buflnels;

and the hurry of it hi-int1

: over, took

coach one afternoon, and drove to fee a

relation, who m it fix years

hy citi/cn. I found her at

home, hut her hunV.md gone to the Ex-

change, and expected back within an

hour at the far theft. After the ulir.l

ialutations of kindnefs, and a hundred

cjueltions about friends in the country,
xve fat down to piquet, played two or

panics, and drank tea. I fhould

li.ive told you that this was my lecond

time of feeing her fince marriage; but

before, me lived at the fame town where
I went to fchool

;
fo that the plea of :\

relation, added to the innocence of my
youth, prevailed upon her good-humour
to indulge me in a freedom of CO

fation as often, and oftem-r, than the

It rift difcipline of the fchool would al-

]owlof. You may eaflly imagine after

fuch an acquaintance we might be ex-

ceeding merry without any oftence, as

in calling to mind how many inventions

I have been put to in deluding the ma-

iler, how many hands forged for ex-

cuf'es, how many times been fick in per-
fe6l health

;
for I was then never fick

but at fchool, and only then becaufe out

of her company. We had whiled away
three hours after this manner, when I

found it paft five : and not expecting
her hufband would return until late,

rofe up, told her I fhould go early next

morning for the country : (he kindly
anfwered ftie was afraid it would be

long before (he faw me again ;
fo I took

my leave and parted. Now, Sir, I had
not been got home a fortnight, when I

received a letter from a neighbour of

their's, that ever fince that fatal after-

noon the lady had been mod inhumai.lj
treated, and the huiband publicly llormec!

that he was made a member of too nu-
merous a fociety. He had, it feenis,

liftened moft of the time my coufm and
1 were together. As jealous ears al-

ways hear double, fo he heard enough
to make him macl

j
and as jealous eyei

always fee through magnifying glades,
io he was certain it could not be I whom
he had feeri, a beardlefs (iripling, but
fancied he faw a gay gentleman of the

Temple, fen years older them myieif;
arul for that reafon, I prefume, duill

not come in, nor take any notice when
went out. He is uui.cuully juicing

his wife- if (lie doe* not tliink the time

(as /he fa id fhc ihouM) until ftie

fee her coufm again. Pray, Sir,

can be done in this cafe? 1

to him to a flu re him I was at his .

ail th.it afternoon expelling to ice him:
his rmfwer is, it is only a trick of t.cr':,

and that he neither can nor will believe

me. The parting kifs I find mightiiv
nettles him, and confirms him in all

his errors. Ben Joh: fon, as I remem-
ber, makes a foreigner, in one of his

comedies, admire the deluerate valo'a

of the bold Englifh, who *
let out their

* wives to all encounters.' The gene-
ral cultom cf falutatibn mould excufe

the favour done me, or you fhould lay
down rules when fuch diftinclions are to

be given or omitted. You cannot ima-

gine, Sir, how troubled I am for this

unhappy lady's misfortune, and beg
you would infert this letter, that the

hufband. may reflect upon this accident

coolly. It is no fmall matter, the eale

of a virtuous woman for her whole life i

I know fhe will conform to any regu-
larities (though more ftricl than the

common rules of our country require)
to which his particular temper (hall in-

cline him to oblige her. This accident

puts me in mind how generoufly Piu-
ftratus the Athenian tyrant behaved
himfelf on a like occafion, when lie was

mitigated by his wife to put to death a

young gentleman, becaufe being paf-

fionately fond of his daughter, he kiflej

her in public as he met her in the ftreet.
*
What,' faid he,

' mall we do to thole
* who are our enemies, if we do thus
* to thofe who are our friends?' I will

rot trouble you much longer, b<it am
exceedingly concerned left this accident

may caufe a vir'.nous lady to lead ami-
ferable life with a hufb'and who 1m' no

grounds for his jealoufy but what I have

faithfully related, and omrht to be rec-

koned none. It is' to be feared too, if

at lall he- lees his miftake, yet people
will be as flow and unwilling in dii-

believing fcandal as they are quick and
forward in believing it. 1 fiiail end."t-

voiir to enliven this plnirr ar>< h

letter with Ovid's rr>l-itior. about

belt's ima^e. The fi.

: lio:ird was ftrandcd at the mouth of u,e

Tiber,- and the HVM WQ-C finable ro

move it, until Cbmlia, a
v.'rg n, but

fufpected of undmtity, by a flight pull
hauled it in. i'h-j Itory is told in the

fourth book of the Fafti.

6 Q y. f Parent
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* Parent of o.;

,

R r

:i heav'n u. .0 my
4 doom ;

Thou, whom the niccft rules ofgoodncfs

rr-.iid.'

the cord wr.

(The t-uth was wkncfs'd by t

w.ib jll dilrruft re:

..Anders

PHILAGNOTES.

i

.

.velin. In

s of time in' w is ib much in the

wa

prc-
mio-

t
-.king the

the hufband
.velin and ki.

paintt.l on a fan, which I p-i-Tr:

a lady, gave occailun to my growing
JUKI

Come, gentle air !* th' /Colian fl-.r

While Prociis panted in thf frirrt fa

Co-
at her feet .

Ln the glad gales .

B eathe on her
lips, ami

Nor did th.:-

d >ni wounds, nor knows the wound ihc

gives:

ftory with attrntiv-

-.s I'rocris, \\ i dies.

N y DXXVIII. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBERS-
SOtlTAi . i R T tn K R E P R F

Ovii'. MKT. i. . 9. VER.

i E T.OK f. TH F SMART,
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To fliew vnu, Sir, that though
nevei * a

lady's library as you promiii-d, ire read

good books of our own chiil'ing, I mall

infert on this occalion a paragraph or

two out ot" Kchard's Roman Hiltory.

In the 44th page of the k'cond volume

.-.thor obferves, that Auguftus,
turn to Rome at the end of a

war, uceived complaints that too great

:IMCT of the young men of quality
unmarried. The I'.mp.-ror

upon aflembled the whole Equeltrian

order; and having fepnrated the married

trum the fmgle, did particular honours

to the former, but he told the hitter, that

fay, Mr. Spectator, he told the

"hatchelors, that their lives and actions

had been fo peculiar, that he knew not

by what name to call them
;
not by that

of men, for they performed nothing that

was manly ;
not by that of citi/c-ns, for

the city ought perifli notwithftanding
tncir care

;
nor by that of Romans, for

they deilgned to extirpate the Roman
name. Then proceeding to (hew his

tender care and hearty affeclion for his

people, he further told them, that their

courfe of life was of fuch pernicious

coniequence to the glory and grandeur
of the Roman nation, that he could not

chufe but tell them, that all other crimes

put together could not equalize theirs :

for they were guilty of murder, in not

fuffering thole to be born which mould

proceed from them
;
of impiety, in cauf-

in^ the names and honours of their an-

cdtors to ceafe
j

and iiicrilcge, in de-

Ih-oying their kind, which proceed from
the immortal gods, and human nature,

the principal thing confecrated to them :

therefore in this refpeft, they diflolved

the government, in difobeying it's laws;

betrayed their country, by making it

barren and wafte
; nay, and demoliihed

their city, in depriving it of inhabitants.

And he was ienfible that all this pro-
ceeded not from any kind of virtue or

abttinence, but from a loofenefs and

wantonnefs, which ought never to be

encouraged in any civil government.
There are no particulars dwelt upon
that let us into the conduct of thefe

young worthies, whom this great em-

peror t.eated with I'o much juitice and

indignation; but any one who obfcrves

what pafTes in this town, may very weil

frame to himfelf a notion of their riots

and debaucheries all night, and their

apparent preparations for them all day-
It is not to be doubted but theic Ro-
mans never pilil-d any of their time in-

nocentlv but \vh-:n they were afleep, and
never (lept but when they were weary
and heavy with cxcelfes, ;:nd il.pt only

'ion

of them. If you did your duty a* a

Spectator, you would c 'nine

into the mimtv.T of births, .

and burials
;
and v.-'ien you had d^duft*

e>d out of your deaths all Inch as went

out of the world without marrying, then

caft up the number of both iexc-s born

within fuch a term of years lart

you might from the fingle people depart-
ed innke fomc ufeful inferences of gueflfe*

how many there are left unmarried, and
raile fume life-fill fcheme for the amend-
ment of the age in that particular. I

h.t\v not patience to proceed gravely on
this abominable libertinifm ;

lor I can-

not but reflect, as I am writing to you,

upon a certain lafcivious manner which
all our young gentlemen ule in public,
and examine our eyes with a petuliuicv
in their own, which is a downright af-

front to modefty. A difdainful look

on fuch an ocoafion is returned with a

countenance rebuked, but by averting
their eyes from the woman of honour
and decency to fome flippant creature,

who will, as the phrafe is, be kinder,

I muft fet down things as they come into

my head, without (landing upon order.

Ten thoufand to one but the gay gen-
tleman who flared, at the lame time is

an houfe-keeper; for you muft know

they have got into a humour of late of

being very regular in their fins, and a

young fellow ihnll keep his four maids
and three footmen with the greateft gra-

vity imaginable. There are no lefs than

fix of thefe venerable houfe- keepers of

my acquaintance. This humour among
young men of condition is imitated by
all the world below them, and a general
diflblution of manners arifes from this

one fource of libertinifm, without fhame
or reprehenfion in the male youth. It

is from this one fountain that fo many
beautiful helplefs young women are fa-

crificed and given up to lewdnefs, fhame,

poverty, and difeafe. It is to this alfo

that I'o many excellent young women,
who might be patterns of conjugal af-

feclion and parents of a worthy race,

pine
under unhappy paflions for fuch as

have not attention enough to obfcrvc,

or
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to prefer tl

1

'

KC to own !

I my. :ipid being,
tion I have for a man

who would not, as he has faid in my
heari; s hbeity, ashecalltit,

for alf the beauty an . v .th the whole
.

fibly

ocie-

'< this

as be '- >'ude

phra: .

'

lliall

Dt vi;ii I am a woman of condi-

tion not, i
have

bad i

. ihc greater i-.n^bcr of

THE SPECTATOR.
'.-.me-

-i the

takes to k :

. and
there is very little Kiuurfe to avoid the

13 part of our yc nth, but throwing
ioclc-

, who, though he is without vice,

is allb without virtue. Now- a- days we
mult be c. : n get crea-

which are i i* not

to In-

near y

light j

which I (hall be a better jmi
>i take notice of thefe

morial dictated trcin the dil'dainful heavy
of, Sir, your molt obedient hum-

ble ici .

\VELLADAY.

NDXXIX. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6.

8INGUI.A i^f LOCOM TENEANT SCXTITA PECENTER.
HOR. ARS For .

THING H.-\VE c D V F. 1' I ACF

UPON
the her.:::..: <,f f.-vcral lare

ilivu!.:* coi ! pre-

cedence, I could nor forbear ar.

myfelf with fomeobfci vations, which I

havr made upon the l^anvd world, as

to this great particular. By the loam-

mean at l:u;s;e all thole

Vvho arc anyway concerned in works of

fcteraiuiv, whether in ti ;;'.. riling, ;

ing, or repeating pan. To be-in with

riie writers ;
I \v.'.\< \ the

author of a Folic .

n the

author of a Quarto ;
the author

Qur-rto above the autl

and fo on, by a gr..
t aiul

fubordination, to an author i

i ob-

erl, I have i

felf in an < i the author

of a !Duod j -"it of aim
rence to his fujx rior cjinlily, ll-ati\l him-

felf upon a fqtKib. I: irhors

an- uluallv r.inj c-<l in company a!"'

;u
-

e upon a

The moft minute pocket-author hath
beneath him the writers of all pamph-
lets, or works that are only ft;'

As for the
pamphleteer, he takes

place
of none but of the authoi

. anil of that fraternity who pub-
liihed their labours on s, or

.y of the week. 1 do not
i at the precedency am<

dividuals, in this latter clal. .

:tled.

. my own part, I have had foftrift

11 the le.irnrd woild, that I never

place of a pamphleteer
I into

, which h.v.

ready r which, I iintu-

v of

write. I'.sitain, lh:it had writ-

rn-.ci!

have

at all tinits brrn l<u.'.;< -1 up,.n ;is
-m tqui-

r>-> a Folio, which I take notice

id not have

.u-.'.d world furprilcd, if after the

publication
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itior. of ha'if a dozen volumes I

M my
r.l 1'C -

.s, i flatter my-
felf that I (hall make no ddpicable ti-

'

of i hrm.

Whether thefe rules, which have 1-een

received time out of mind in the com-
of letters, were not origi-

nally cllablifhed with an eye to our pa-

per manu failure, I fliall leave to the

diicuiTion of other?
;
and fliall only re-

mark further in this place, that all

printers anil bookfelKrs take the wall of

one another, according to the above-

mentioned merits of the authors to whom
they refpecYively belong.

I come now to that point of prece-

dency which is fettled among the tlm-r

1 profeflions, by the wifdom of

ov.r h\vs. I need not here take notice

of the rank which is allotted to every
in eich of thefe profellions, who

i of them, though not fo hi^h as

above Iquires ;

:t order of men b.-ing the illiterate

>f the nation, are confequently
thrown together into a clafs below the

three learned profeilions. I mention this

for the fake of feveral rural fquires,

whofe reading does not rife to high as to

The Preient Stale of England, and who
are often apt to ufurp that precedency
which by the laws of their country is

not due to them. Their want of learn -

.vhich has planted them in this fta-

tion, may in fome meafure extenuate

their mifdemeanour
;
and our profelVors

ought to pardon them when they offend

in this particular, confidering that they
are in a Hate of ignorance, or, as we

ufuaHy fay, do not know tlveir right-
hand from their left.

^There is another tribe of perfons who

are retainers to the learned world, and
who :

.!;e player? ,

both fexes. Among thefe it is a Itund-

a tr.i

meJi.in; and it is very well known the

merry drolls who make us laugh are al-

ways placed at the lower end ot the

table, and in every entertainment gire
way to the dignity of the buflcin. It is

a itage maxim * Once a king, and

always a king.' For this reafon it

would be thought very abfurd in Mr.
Bullock, notwithllanding the height and

gracefulnefs of his perfon, to fit at the

right-hand of an hero, though he weft
but five foot high. The fame diftinc-

tion is obferved among the ladies of the

theatre. Queens and heroines preferve
their rank in private conversation, while
thofe who are waiting-women and maids
of honour upon the ftige, keep thxir

diihncealfo behind the fcenes.

I rtiall only add, that by a parity of

reafon, all writers of tragedy look upon
it as their due to be feated, lerved, or
fal u ted before comic writers : thole who
deal in tragi-comedy ufually taking their

feats between the authors of either fide.

There has been a long difpute for pre-

cedency between the tragic and heroic

poets. Ariftotle would have the latter

yield the Pas to the former; but Mr.
Dryden, and many others, would never

fubmit to this decifion. Burlefque writ-

ers pay the fame deference to the heroic,
as comic writers to their ferious brothers

in the drama.

By this fliort table of laws, order is

kept up, and diftinftion prcferved in the

whole republic of letters.
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sic VISOM vrsrm; cci r L A c r T IMP ARCS
FOMAS ATQ.VE TJ JUGA AH.

S.IVO MITT EVE CUkl JOCO.
. Op. XXXIII. I.. I. VHR. 10,

THUS VIM THE RICH, THE BASE,
V ML :

TO '
-'I f ROVOK t

jr,

S H*H I F S THE FATAL NO

CNC^l'ALS TC THE BRAZEN 70KT-.
C* ^

IT
is very uP.nl for thofe who hive

been fevere xipon maniage, in Ibme

part or other of then lives, to enter into

the fraternity which thcv Inve ridiculed,

and to ll*c ilK-i:-/.ii!'rry
return upon their

own head?. I fcarce i wo-

man-hater that did not foontr, or later,

piy for it. Marriage, which is a bleflf-

to another man, falls upon 1'uch an

one as a uid^men*. Mr. Cong
Old Batchelor js let forth to us with

much wit and humoin niplc

of this kind. Jnlhcii, thofe wl>-

moftdiltinguillied themfelves by railing

nr tbc lex in general, very often make
an honourable anu-mis, by chuting one

of the molt worihk is perlbns cf it for

a companion and vcke-lellow. Hymen
in kind on thole who

turn his myllcin i into ridicule.

My friend Will Honeycomb, who
was fo unman r.u:iv witty upon the wo-

, in a couple of 1-tters, which I

communicated to the public, has

given the ladies a m
,,'.,-

latM'.idliun by

ving 3 fam:ei's daughter; a

of news which came to our club by the

Jnlt port-.
The Templar is very pofitivc

that he has nruned a dairy -maid : but

Will, in his letter to me on thi*

fion, fets the beli f... upon the

that he can, an I

givi

fpoufe. I mult i

I fufpefted fomething snore than ordi-

nal), when upon opening
found that Will was
former gaiefv, Invui^.
'

Spec,' which was h

the beginning of the 1
-*

Mjj
' worthy friend,' and fublcribed hiini

/elf in the latter end of it at full length,
William Honeycomb.', In fhort, the

comb, who had made love to

fortune that has appeared
above thirty yeara together, and bouited

of favour- had
wedded to .i

counOy i>,ii 1.

:

ves us the pk
chire cf a

converted rake. The
of the hulbar.d is <! , the

man of the t;v.\n, and ml
thole I it tie cam-pkrafes which

my fi'iend Will often thought

company. But let us hear \\

for himlelf.

MY WORTHY

T Q^eition n nd thr reft of
*
my acqusii.'

d in the fmoke ai

of the town for thirty y<

mould all on a (\ulden c,:

country
(toward run

making up his accounts, I

immeiied in iin and lea -coal. Rut lir.ci:

my late forced vitit to my eft;1
.;

1 vrith it, that J

live and die upon it. 1

abroad among my acres, and can fcarce

filling my letter with

The fun.

1

1 feftion,

: fully. As an in

ftance of it, I muli

TTV ans the whole cli:'

Horn of lu

and though On

(lie ha^ a great deal of virtue.

- nee of IK i b--. ,

gay, the loud, the vain Will Honey- havjour, thv . : hcrcomp
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Alie unaff- -^c-l turn of her (1

in bi : Hiorr, fhe is Uich .in

me a good heir to my
ii" liy her means I cannot

Vi/eiiwhatai-efallL-lycalU

t,| t ; ,th, high titles and a!li-

i'.ope
to convey to ilu:ni the

more ic..l and valuable gifts of birth,

Itiong bodies and healthy conltitutiuns.

,4 fine women, I need not toil

iiiat I know them. I have had my
in their graces, but no more of

that. It Hull be my buli'.xls hereafter

to live (lie life of an honcil man, and to

acl as becomes the matter of a family.
I quertion not but I (hall draw upon me
the raillery of the town, and be treated

to the tune of ' The Mai j iugc-iuter
' matched ;' but I am prepared fyr it.

.J have been at, witty upon others in my

time.

coxcombs .

my pod of an llomme d

longer tenable. I fi-l
1

:iich intin
I]

that jantim-fs of air I was onco

my age to tlue, I have bet ,

forty above: tho\

my retirement into the count;
y

make a vacancy in the c!u!>, I

wifh you would fill up m-

my fiiuul Tom Papperwil. H
an iimni'e deal of the, and know
town. For my own '.part, as I h.".c

.laid before-, I -fhall endeavour to l:vs

hereafter fui table. to a man in my ftation,

_as a prudent lieacl of a family, a

. hufband, a careful father, (when i> (h :,1

fo happen) and as v I .". icoic

friend, an*i vanr,

WILLIAM HOS'EVCO\TB.

DXXXI. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8.

<i.UI MARS ET TERRAS VARIISC^UE
TEMPER AT It o \

'

UNPt Kit. MAJ-US GKNERATUR
.XEC viCET -Q_UI-CO.U AM SIMILE AUT.^KCUN D JM".

HoR. OD. XII. L. I.

WHO ntUbES EELOW, ANT1 RT'LES ABOVE,
*THE GREAT DISPOSER, AND THE MIGHTY KING";

THAN HE 'NONE GREATER, NEXT HIM NONE,
THAT CAN BE, -IS, OR WAS

SUPREME HE SINGLY FItLS THE THRONE, CRXECIit

SIM
ON IDES being alked by Dio.

nyfius the tyrant what God was, dc-

iired a <lay"s time to conlkler of it be-

fore he made his reply. When the dav

was expired, he delired two days; and

afterwards, inftead of returning hisan-

fwer, demanded liill double the trine to

confider of it* This great poet and phi-

lofopher, the more he contemplated the

nature of the Deity, found that he

waded but the more out of his depth;
and that he lott himfelf in the thought,
in (lead of finding an end of it.

If we confider the idea which wife

men, by the light of vcalbn, have framed

of the Divine Being, it amounts to this:

that he has in him all the perfection of

a fpi ritual nature; and fmre we have no

notion of any. kind of fpiritual perfec-
tion but what we difcover in our own

> we join inticLtude to each kiad pi"

thefe perfections; ami what Is/a faulty
in an human foul, becomes gn-at":

in God. We ejiilt. in place- an<! tiny,

the Div,ine Being. -fills ihe immenhty of

fpace with his pi-efence, ,and ii;:

eterni^; We are pOiTeflTctl of a. little

jjower and a little knowledge, .t'|ie;D.i-

vine Being is almighty and omni
In fhort, by. add ing infinity to any kiiui

of perfection we cnjov,. axTtl

all thefe ditferent kinds of pei fjiflio

one- Being, we form our idea /

great Sovereign of nature.

Though every one wlu> thinks TnuTt

have made this oblervatiou, I (hrt'l '

duce Mr. Locke's ami' O.me

purpoie, out of his Eii'ay on HurTi.iu

Underftanding.
* If we examine the

' idea we have of the incomprcheii
'

Supreme Being, we lhall find, that
' we came by it the fame way; and that

6 K * U*



THE
the cor' \\-s hare both of

God ami frparatc fp
:

:its, are m.ideup
of the fur.plc K!LH we rcceiv

reflexion : v. g. h.uing, from wlut
we experiment in owrlelves, got the

lence and duration, of

knowledge and power, ot

happinefs, and of llveral other quali-
ties and powers, which it is K
have than to lv without; w'

would frame an i.l: :i the moft InitaVHc

we can to tlu-
'

very one of thele with o\

of infinity; and !b pu ting th

,
make our complex idea of

It is not impoffihle that there may be

n.any kinds of fpiritual perfection, be-

mles" thofe which arc lodged in an hu-

ml} but it is impoffible that we
r the ideas of any kinds of

:;ion, except thofe of which we
have feme fmall rays and flioi t imperfeft
ilrokes in ourfelves. It would be there-

fore a very high pivfumption to deter-

mine whether the Supreme Bcin^ lus

not many more attributes than thole

which enter into our conceptions of

him. This is certain, that if there bo

any kind of fpiritual pcii' Hu.u which is

r,ot marked out in a human foul, it be-

longs in it's fulnefs to the divine' na-

ture.

S^'eral eminent philofophers have,

imagined t/iat the- fj.il, in her feparate

ft.itr, may have new faculties fpringing

up in her, which (he is not capable of

mertmyj daring her prelcflt union with

th* boayj and whether theio faculties

may nof .:orr?ipoiHi
with other

bufes in rh> divine n.ituiv, and open to

us herer\fr?r new mr.tter of wonder and

adoration, we arc r.itogrther ignorant.

This, as f hav: laid h^fore, we ought
to acquidce i.% t' it the Sovereign Be-

in, the great Ar.thnr of nature, Ins in

him all nolFible ^nfcction, as well in kind

, to fyeA according to our

method^ of conccivi:i.-, I Oialt only add,

under thi$ head, th it when we have

jailed our notion of this Infinite Being
as h'^h TS it is pofmi:'- :.d of

to f;o, it will h!l infinitely fhort of

what he roily is i* no end
' of his grraTnefs:'

the molt exalted cre-

r-re he has made is only capable of

adoring it, none but himfrlf cnn com-
i it.

Tn* dvice of the fon of Siracti is

very ;ul\ Xni fubljme in thi light. Hy

-ord all things conM. Wr mif
-: much, and yet come fhort :

refore in fum, he is all. How
*

fliall we be able to magnify him? For
' he is great above all his works. The
* Lord is terrible ai,J

, arxl
*
mruvellous in his power. When you*

glorify the Lord, exalt him as much
eren yet will he tar

Til. And when you ex.\Jt him,
'

put forth all your ftrengtb-, and br
*

not wear-, can never go far

:gh. Who hath leen him, that he
it tell us ? and who can magnify' him as he is? there are yet hid g: ,

*

things than thelc he, for we have fetn
c but a few of his works."

I have here only conlidrred the Su-
preme Being by rite light of reafor

philofophy. Jf we would fee him in all

the wonders of his mercy, we mult ha\c.
recourfe to revelation, which reprcfents
him to us, not only as

infinitely gu-at
and glorious, but as infinitely good a:ul

juft in his dilpenlations towards man.
But as this is a theory which falls under
every one's confederation, though in-
deed it can never be

fufficiently conl:-

dered, I ihall here only take notice of
that habitual worftiip and veneration
which we ought to pay to this Almighty
Being. We mould often rcfrdh OUD
minds with the thought of him, and an-
nihilate ourfelves before him, in the con-

templation of our own worthlcflhefs^
and of his tranfcendent excellency and
perfection. This would imprint in our
minds luch a conllant and uninter
ed awe and veneration as that which I
am here recommending, and which is

in reality a kituf of inccilant prayer, and
reasonable humiliation of the foul before
him who made it.

This would effectually kill iiv us all

the little leeds of pride,

conceit, which a: ot *p in the
minds of fuch whole thoughts run more
on thofe cor ; .^es which

they enjoy ovtr (bme of then fellow-

creaturet, than on th.it infinite diltance
which is placed between them and tiic

fupitine Mode! of all perfection. It

would liktwife quicken our defires and
ours of uniting ourfelves to him

by all the ac~h of religion and virtue.

Such an habitual homage to the Su-

preme iking would, in a parricularman-
rter, banim frrum air.om^ us that pre-

vailing impiety of ufing his uaoac on the

moil uivul occafions*.
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I find the following pafTagc in an ex-

Cellent 1'cnnon, [

the funrr:d

cf a gentleman who was an honour to

fcis country, ami a more diligent as well

as fuccefsful inquirer into the works of

nature, than any other our nation has

ever produc
I the profbundeit

veneration for the great God of heaven

rfh that I have ever obferved in

any jK-ribn.
The very name of God

,r mentioned by him without

a paufe and a viiible ftcp in his dif-

courle; in which, one that knew him

moll particularly above twenty years,

has told me, that he was fo exa6V,

that he does not remember to have ob-

ferved him once to fail in it.'

Everyone knows the veneration which

was paid by the J

let it

courfe;-. Wl.a 1 en thjnk of
thole who make ule of i>> nemendous a
name m the ordinary expreflions

oi

, mirth, and moll t pal-
I'.nit it into the

molt -familiar queltions am',

ludicrous phrafcs and w ;>jui ?

not to mention thole who violare it by
folemn penuries? It would be an affront

to reafon to endeavour to let forth the

horror and prcfanenefs of fuch a prac-
tice. The very mention of it expofcR it

fufticiently to thofe in whom the light of

nature, not to fay religion, is not utteriv

extinguiihed. 6

Jf'DXXXII. MONDAY, NOVEMBER
' FONGOR VICE COTIS, ACVTUM

JIEDDERE Q.U/E FERRUM VALET, EXSORS IPSA SECANDT.
HOR. Ass POET. VER, 304.

1 PLAY THE WHETSTONE: USELESS AND UNFIT
TO CUT MYSELF, I SHARPEN OTHERS WIT. CREECH.

IT
is a very honeft aclion to be ftu-

dious to produce other men's me-

rit; and I make no fcruple of faying I

have as much of this temper as any man
in the world. It would not be a thing
to be bragged of, but that it -is what any
man may be mafter of who will take

pains enough for it. Much obfervation

of the unworthinefs in being pained at

the excellence of another, will bring

you to a fcorn of yourfelf for that ,un-

willingnefs: and when you have got fo

fo far, you will find it a greater pleafure
than you ever before knew, to be zea-

lous in promoting the fame and welfare

of the prarfe-worthy. I do not fpeak
this as pretending to be a mortified felf-

denying man, but as one who has turn-

ed! his ambition into a right channel. I

claim to myfejf the merit of having
fextorted excellent productions from a

perfon of the greateftahil, ties, who would
not have let them appeared by any other

means; to have animated a few young
gentlemen into worthy purfuits, who
will be a glory to cur a^e; and al

tiinss, and by ?11 jpofpble means in my
power, undermined the interdts of ig-
norance, vice, and tolly, and attempt-
ed to fubftitute in their'llead, learning,

jiiery, and good fenie. It is f;~om this

honeft heart that I find vnvfelf honoured
1

as a gentleman-uflier to the arts and
fciences. Mr. Tickell and Mr. Pope
have, it feems, this idea of me. The
former has writ me an excellent paper
of verfes in praife, forfboth, of myfelf;
and the other inclofed for my perufal an

admirable poem, which, I hope, will

fhortly fee the light. In the mean time

I cannot fupprefs any thought of his,

but infert this fentiment about the dying
words of Adrian. I will not determine

in the cafe he mentions; hut have thus

much to &y in favour of his argument,
that many of his own works which I

have feen, convince me that very pretty
and very, fublime fentimenrs may be

lodged in the fame bofom without dimi.-

nution to it's greatnefs..

MR. SPECTATOR,
T Was the other day in -company with
*

five or fix men of I'.mie learning;
where chancing to mention the famoiu
verles which the Emperor Adrian Ipoke
on his death-bed, they were ali

agi
that it wa* a piece of gaivty I'nw.^i-iiy

that prince in thole circuniftances, I

ci".:!.1 not but diffent from this opinion:
methinks it was by no means a gay,
but a v.ery fcrious felilotfuy to his /ijiul

6R 31
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at the point of his departure : in v

{en'.c I natm-aily Uu4 I

fiilt reading them vh.n 1 \vns

young, an.'

pretation
the world . viuirt!!y put upon

them :

AnirK'uJa vp^uh , Hard- /.',

-
/.<*,

.

/U.is, my f"> np:mion of

this bodv,

jio\v >' thou flying?

To ' hou ait all

trembling,
! renfive. Nowr

what i b:con,c or t ,\ farmer w'.t and hu-

jnour? Thou flUlt jell
and be gay no

more.

I confefs I cannot apprehend v.

lies the trifling in all this ; it is the molt

natural and obvious n.Hc&ion iiv

able to a dying man : and if weciv.

th: emptror was a

concerning the i'

'

\vill ftem To far from being the er'

\vant of thought, tint itwru

janable he mould thir.k. olhmviic ;
not

to mention that hive is a plain confef-

fion included of hisbcliu' in it's immor-

fula, blan. ir not

to me as expreffiov,
; ( [ l.vity, but ra-

tlier < ..:-nt and conctrn : fuch

in C'atullus, and the ?.v

of Hendcca-fvlLabi p.fttr him, where

they are uitrd to cxprels the ntmolt lov

anil teiultrin Is i ^. If

limit me right in my notion of the

la It woids of Adrian, be plcaiVri
to in-

.iis in tht Spectator j if not, to fup-

prcfs it. I am, &c.

TO THE SUPPOSPn AT'THOR OP
i OR.

IN courts licenticu*, ami a diarnrlr;'

How long the war !/..>.!! wit with virtue

nnted by this pror'

\)\.\r youth run h> ad ^ in the fatal

In height of rapture il. !p unh

And luck pollution t!uo' the tingl'm .,

Thy fpotlcfsthoujl-.ts unfho'-'-

may hear,

And the pure vcltal in her bofom wear,

iiifcious blu flies anJ liiminifli'd pride,

hat trcach'iouslcve would

hide}

Nor hajrlh iliy precepts^ but infuj'd by ftealth.

Pleafe wi.ilr they cure, and cheat ui Into

health.

Ljih c .

The ,'Jth

Damn'o tin- f>vrn

Aw G .

iccki

Fiift with the dc.
>

amidft the

I'r.un '">t to llupi finks fupinely down,
In youth a coxco..

i thy

;s, and tread'rt thefieldtol

Ann vifionsfuchai
'

Hcav'r -ht, and d,

his Korn.

\Vlrglllcnd,
Aiui ;

A d. , >i, ib illuftrious lhame,
And f..me when rtur'd with him is double

So fiuih'd with fwcets, by beauty's qneen,

,v'd,

Witli more than mortal charms ^ .

gli.'.

Suchgrn'rousfttifes Eugene nn-'l M.M):

And as in glory, fo in fri

ic tiicfc lines by thec to live nor

Liarrje

A mt f'amej

That. tslhc

J-ofr. in tin-

The i

M'u'd with fhv woi!;', tlu-ir life no bound^

^ ted, as infpir'd, b.

So '.ioot, which cUe \

rile,

(kiesj

Tluo' thcn^w pupil
' flow,

Thruft forth the gems, and give the flowVs

; immortal rcipns the plant unknown,
With fcoirjw'cl lite, and vigour not bis own.

TQ
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TO THE SPECTATOR-GENERAL.

MR. JOHN ILY HUMBLY SHKWETH,

*Tp HAT upon reading the deputation
J-

given to the Hud Mr. John Sly, all

perfoiis palling by his oblervatory be-

haved themfclves with the lame de-

corum, as if your honour yourfelf had

been p;

vcur faid officer is preparing,

according to your honour's fecret: in-

hars for the fevcral kind of

heads rii.it make figures in the realms of

Britain, with cocks fignificant of

their powers and faculties.

That your faid officer has taken due

notice of your inliru&ions and admoni-

tions concerning the internals of the

Vom the outward form of the lame.

men of the faculties of law
and phylic do but ;ult tnm >

a little life to their fagacity..

tary hats glare full in tl he
i a familiar caiy cock for all

good companions between the n

mentioned extremes. For this end he
has confulted the moft learned of 1

quaintance for the true forms and di-

menfions of the Lepidum Caput, and
made a hat fit for it.

Your faixl officer does further reprc-
fcnt, that the young divines about town
are many of them got into the cocfc

military, and deuies your inftrucliong

therein.

That the town has been for frvcral

days very well behaved, and further

your faid officer faith not. T

N DXXXIIL TUESDAY, NOVEMBER u,

1MMO D'JAE PAB3, IN Q.U IT ILLE, UNA SI PARUM
XT SI D U A V M POEM T KBIT, ADDZNTUR D U ,ff . PLAWT.

NAY,' SAYS HE,
{ IF ONE IS TOO LITTLI, I WIT.T. GIVE YOU TWO} AND IF TWC

V.ILL NOT SATISFY YOU, I WILL ADB TWO MORE.*

TO THE SPECTATOR.

SIR,

YO U have often given us very ex-

cellent difcourfes againltthat
un-

patur:il culiom of parents, in forcing

their children to marry contrary to their

inclinations. My own cafe, without

farther preface, I will lay before you,
and leave you to judge of it. My fa-

ther and mother both being in declining

years, would fain fee me, their eldelt

ion, as they call it, fettled. I am as

much for that as they can bej but I muft

lie lettled, it l^ems, not according to

my.own, but their liking. Upon this

account, I am teazed every day, becaufe

I have not yet fallen in love, in fpiteof

nature, with one of a neighbouring gen-
tleman's daughters; for out of their

abundant generofity, they give me the

choice of four. / Jack,"
1

begins my fa-

ther,
' Mrs. Catharine is a .fine wo-

man/' Yes, Sir, but fhe is rather

too old."
' She will make the more

difcreet manager, boy.' Then my
mother plays her part. . .* Is not Mrs.

Betty exceeding fair?" '

Yes, Ma-
dam, but Hie is of no converiation;

(he has no fire, no agreeable vivacity ;

flie neither fyeaks nor looks with ipi-

'
rit."

*
True, fon; but for tliofe very

'
reafons, fhe will be an eafy, loft, ob-

'

liging, traclabie creature.' ' After
'

ali,'' cries an old aunt, (who belongs
to the clais of thofe who read plays wuli

fpectacles on)
' what think you, nephewt

' of proper Mrs. Dorothy?'
' What

* do I think? why, I think, fhe cannot
' be above fix feet two inches high.'
*

W<ell, well, you may banter as long as
4

youpleafe,but height of feature is com-
'

manding and majeftic.' -^ '

Come,
*
come,' fays a coufin of mine in the

family,
* I will fit him; Fidelia is yet

c behind Pretty Mils Fiddy muftpleale
*

you.'' Oh! your very humble fer-
'

vant, dear coz, fhe is as much too
*

young as her eldeft fifter is too old.'*
' Is it fo indeed,' quoth fhe,

'

good Mr.
' Pert? You who are but barely turned
* of twenty-two, and Mifs Fiddy in
* half a year's time will be in her

tcyy
* and flie is capable of learnir^fffer-
<

thing. Then fhe will be,^w ar,d
'

vantj fhe will cry perl^ry/ Thu Q
' then

',,
bl
i
t

f

1^ 5$ 'in

'

th's matJffifV.

they vyill
think H particularised by

vwhcrem I

**/&?&*. JW no ori

-Vne worlds
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tics. You fee by thcfe few hints, Mr.

Spectator, what a comfortable life I lead.

To be llill more open and fro* with you,
Ihn\. 'of a young
lady (whom tnve me leave to call Mi-

randa) now for tiv ie ihn e \

often urged the matt, r home to my pa-
rents with all the ivbmil'r.-m of a fon,

but the impatient vtt, Pi.iy,

Sir, think of three year- ,
what inex-

prefftble fcenes of inquietude, \vhu v.i-

in three long whole \\ u .Mi.

fortune is equal to thofe I have men-

tioned; but her relations are not inti-

mates with mine. Ah! there's the rub.

Miranda's prrfon, wit, and humour, are

what the niceft fancy could imagine;
and though we know you to be fo ele-

gant a judge of beauty, yet there is

none among all your various characters

of fine women
preferable

to Miranda.

In a vrord, fl>e is never guilty of domg
any thing but one amiis, (it me can be

thought to do amifs by me) in being
nd to my faults, as ihe is to her

own perfections. I :.".- Sir, your very
humble obedient ferv

DUSTSK.ERASTUS.

MR. STlCTAT3R t

HEN you fpent fo much time ns

you did lately in ce'ifunng the am-
bitious young gentlemen who ride in

triumph through town and country in

coach -boxes, I wiflicd you had employ-
ed thole moments in confideration of
what paflfes

fomefimes w'uhinfide of

thofe vehicles. I am lure I fuffered fuf-

ficiently by the infolence and ill-breed-

ing of fome perfons who travelled lately

with me in a ttage coach cnit of Eflex to

London. I am lure, when you have

heard what I have to fay, YOU will think

there are perfons under the character of

gentlemen that are fit to be no where

elfe but in the coach-box. Sir, I am a

young woman of a fober and religious

education, and hnve preferved th::
-

facHr; but on Monday was fortnight it

was my misfortune to come to London.
*

-ns n fooner clapt in the coach, but,

,, '.'' Treat furprile, two perfons in the

.' . ! -mtlemen attacked me with
fuch indeee.. ,

ifcourfe as j capnot r _

peat to you, lo
vou conc ; lldcnotvou

Fit for me to hear. r
, -j no ,; f h

thehopesotafpredy,.,, of
journey. Sir, form to you,relf what a
perfecution tins mult needs be w a vir-

tuons and chafte mind; and in order t

-dling fuch a h:

wife or daughter, if you
in fuch circum 1

.:

you would
due to iuch dragoons. One of thuu
was called a captain, and entertained u*
with nothing but filthy ftupid qudiions,

.';s, all the way. Ready to

p.dignation, 1 re-

; us a$
to (hut our cars as our eves. liut

was not this a kind of rape? Why mould
there be acceflfarL-s in raviOnnent any
more than murder ? Why mould not

every contributor to theabufc of charti-

ty futfer death ? I am fure thefe fliame.
lefs hell-hounds ,

you t.xert yourfelf bttvtr than on fucU
an occafion? If YOU do not do it effec-

tually, I will read no nacre of your papers.
Has every impertinent jirivi-

lege to torment -n.e, who pay my coach-
hire as well as he? Sir, pray confidcr us
in this relpecl as the weakeft fox, and
havir. defend ourfelvec: U)4
I tluuk it as gentleman like to challenp^
a woman to

light, as to uik obfceiieTy
in her company, efpcci.tlly wlstn file has
not power to ftir. Pray let me tell you
a ftory which you can make fit for pub-
lic view. I knew a gentleman, Who
having a very good opinion of the gen-
tlemen of the army, invited ten or t\

of them to fup with him; and at the fame
time invited two or three friends, who
were very fevere againft the manners and
morale of gentlemen of that profeflion.
It happened one of them brought two

captains of his regiment newly come in-

to the army, who at firlt onfet engaged
the company with very lewd healths and
fuitable difcourfe. You may eafily ima-

gine the confufion of the entertainer,

who finding ibme of his friends very

uneafy, denied to tell them the ftory of
a great man, one Mr. Locke (whom I

find you frequently inention) that being
invited to dine with the then Lords Ha.
lifax, Anglcfey, and Shaftflniry ;

im-

mediately after dinner, initead of con-

<on, the cards were called for,

where the bad or good fuccefs produced
the ufual palfiuns of gaming. Mr.
Locke retiring to a window, and writ-

ing, my Lord AI d to know
vhat he was raiting

*

Why,
lords,' anfwered he,

*
I could not ileep

'
lalt night for the plea fure and im-

'

provoncnt I expected from the
cpn-

*
variation.
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* rerfation of the greatcft men of th?

age/ This ll ienlibly Itung them,
that they gladly compounded to throw

their cards in the fire if he would his

paper, and fo a conversion enfued fit

for fuch pctTons. This ftory prcft fo

hard upon the young captains, togettar

with the concurrence of their fuperi<,i-

officers, that the young fellows left the

company in confuhon. Sir, I know

you hate long things; but if you like it,

you may contrail it, or how you will
j

but I think it has a moral in it.

But, Sir, I am told you are a famoxn

mechanic as well as a look.er-on, and

therefore rramMy propofe you would in-

vent fome padlock, with full power un-

der your hand and leal, for all modeft

perfons, either men or women, to clap

pon the mouths of all fuch impertinent

impudent fellows: and I wifh you would

publifh a proclamation that no modcft

peril-i : iitrr counte-

nance, and confecjuently would not be

put out of it, prelume to travel after fuch
a day without one of them in their

pockets. I fancy a fimit Spectator
upon this fubjt-ci would ferve for fuch 3

padlock, and that public notice may be

given in your |> iper where they may be
had with directions, price' ad. and that

part of the directions nny be, when any
perfon prcfumcs to be gxiilty oi' the
above-mentioned crime, the party ag-
grieved tnay prodixre it to his face, with
a requcit to read it to the company. He
muit be very much hardened that could
outface that rebuke; and his further pu-
nifhment I leave you to prefcribe.

Your humble fervant,

PENANCE Ce
T

N'DXXXIV. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12.

JIARU8 ENIM FZRME SENSUS COMMUNIS IN T T. L A

Juv. SAT. viii. VER. 73.

WE setnoM FIND.
MUCK SENS* WITH AN EXALTED FORTUNE

STEPNEY.

MR. SPECTATOR,

I
Am a young woman of nineteen,

the only daughter of very wealthy

parents; and have my whole life been

ufed with a tendernefs which did me no

great fervice in my education. I have

perhaps an uncommon defire for know-

ledge of what is fuitable to my fex and

quality ;
but as far as I can remember,

the whole difpute about me has been,
whether fuch a thing was proper for the

child to do, or not? Or whether fuch or

fuch a food was the more wholefome for

the young lady to eat ? This was ill for

my fhape, that for my complexion, and

the other for my eyes. I am not extra-

vagant when I tell you, I do not know
that I have trod upon the very earth

ever fince I was ten years old : a coach

or chair I am obliged to for all my mo-
tions from one place to another ever

fince I can remember. All who had to

do to inftruft me, have ever been bring-

ing ilories of the notable things I have

{aid, and the womanly manner of my
behaving myfelf upon fuch and luch an
ofcafion. This has been my llate, un-

foi I came towards years of womanhood
-,

and ever ftnce I grew towards the age
of fifteen, I have been abufed after an-
other manner. Now, forfooth, I am
fo killing, no one can fafely fpeak to

me. ,Our houfe is frequented by men
of fenfe, and I love to afk queflions
when I fall into fuch conveifation; br.t

I am cut fhort with fomething or other

about my bright eyes. There is, Sir, a

language particular for talking to wo-
men in; and none but thofe of the very
rlrft good-breeding (who are very few,
and who feldom come into my way)
can fpeak to us without regard to cm-
lex. Among the generality of thofe

they call gentlemen, it is impoffible for

me to fpeak upon any fubjeft whatfoever,
without provoking fomebody to fay
Oh! to be fure fine Mrs. Such-a-one
mu& be very particularly acquainted
with all thatj all the world would
contribute to her entertainment ami
information.

1

Thus, Sir, I am Co

handlbme that I mvirder allwho approach
me; fo wife, that I want no new notice ;

and fo well bred, that I am treated by
all that know JTU- like a fool, for no one
will ini-vsr is ii" I were their friend
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. Fir, be
]

body
:i Ihe

wpttli

Siftv ;

-.way with himkv

>r^lk MI tin- coin-hVid where

they
> I this, the

cunning huflv ( ;IM hy i. ; ten m im
in my glove, anil thcM

liuut in it fhe know> nothing of

do not know, from my !\ith TO this

clay, that I have treated by

any one as I ought; ;'.rJ if it we:

for a few books which I delight in, I

IhoxilJ be at this lu-nr a novice to all

common fenfe. Would it not be worih

%our while to hy down rules for beha-

viour in this cafe, and tell people, that

\ve fair ones expeft hom-ll plain anfwers

as wi-1 i as other people? Why mull I,
- I have a goo.! ::ir, :i

omplexion, and am in the bloom

vf my years, be milled in ail my actions;

anil luve the.noticns (i good and ill

Confounded in my mind, {or no other

offence, but hecaule I have the. advan-

.y and foitune? Iiui.-cd, Sir,

what with thefiily homage which is paid

'>y the fort of pctipic I have above

n of, and the utter ncgli-cnce
whitli others h:ve for us tl;e converia-

tion of us yianu! women ot condition is

no oil: -^ofe \is to

vice. All

.'>ly
fubm;;- .

I'pec-

tatorial wiiJom, by, bir, your humble

SHAR.LOT WEALTHY.

HULLS

MR. SPECTATOR,

PRAV, Sir, it will ll-rvc to fiil up a

|
ju put in tliis; which is

only to :i(k, whi'V

: is a paraphrale of Ilaiah, il

of your (peculation:;, U not wiit;

Mi . i "> you get on another

laie, by putting in, wi;h proper Uillau-

, I am, Sir,

nivir.

MR. iMrr r*\viT,
T Am glad to get another Jr.

Popt
am, Sii, your humble lervant,

^

.Mr- .

' 1 *>

T \\' '

: ''.,

;it, but was

1 thought, how.
tual v ing, and fold her

price than i

lei's price thnn I :

i'u re, often c.m-.e and helped me to :

cultoi.

was obliged to 1

think this was a good living trade, and

my riches mull 1

fine, I was nigh being declared bank-

and (he he:

a coriLiition to lupport myfelf, and ani

now in hopes of growing rich by .

my cuitumeis. Yours,

JLREMY Co:.;

MR. SPECTATOR,
T Am in the condition of the idol you

was OIT.V pi ntion, :mcl

bar-kc per of a <

it is needlefs to tell you the opportuni-
ties I mult give, and the imports
I fuffer. But there is one gentleman
who befieg,

did Bouchain. I

1 -him
work cautious, and his ji-gular ap-

Vou
need not d-

lawyer; ai;<
: nee he has had ib

little ufe of it at Wcftminller, Iv.

What t!u.-n can w<-;;k woman do ? T

am willing to furrender, but he would
n.and I withdil'ci

In th , whilO we parley, our
1

I Itionger, my tea growi
weaker; and while he pleads .

to him for ccr.i

i pauptiis. Dear Mi .

im not to infill upon
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ties, nor by his irregular defiles contra-

dict the well-meaning lines of his coun-

tenance. If we were agreed, we might
fettle to fomething, as loon as we could

determine where we fliould get molt by
the law, at the coHl.e-runi(e, or at Welt-

njinlter. Your humble fervant,

LUCINDA PARLY.

A MINUTE FROM MR. JOHN SLY.

'"p H K world is pretty regular for about

forty rods rait, an. I ten weft, of the

obl'erva'.ory of the f.iid Mr. Sly j
but he

is credibly informed, that when they are

got beyond the pals into the Strand, or

thofe who move city ward are got with-
in J'tmpie Bar, they are jult :is they
were before. Ii ,,c humbly
propofed, that moving (entries m :

appointed all the bufy lumrs of the day
between the Exchange- and WdtminlKr,
and report what

pafle to your honour,
or your fubord.nate officers, from time
to time.

Ordered,

That Mr. Sly name the fr.id officers,

provided he will ani'wer for their prin-

ciples and morals.

N DXXXV. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13.

SPEM LONGAM RESECES-

CUT SHORT VAIN HOPE.
HOR. On. ii. L. i. VER. 7.

MY four hundred and feventy-firft

fpeculation turned upon the fub-

>f hope in general. I defign tliis

paper as a fpeculation upon that vain

and foolim hope, which is mifemployed
on temporal objects, and produces many
forrows and calamities, in human, life.

It is a precept feveral ti-nes inculcated

by Horace, that we ftiould not entertain

a hope of any thing in life, which lies

at a great diftance from us. Themort-
nefs and uncertainty of our time here,

makes fuch a kind of hope unreafonable

and abfurd. The grave lies unfeen be-

tween us and the object which we reach

after: where one man lives to enjoy the

good he has in view, ten thouiand are

cut off in the purfuit of it.

It happens likewife unluckily, that

one hope no fconer dies in us, but an-

other rifes up in it's ftead. We are apt
to fancy that we fhall be happy and fa-

tisfied if we
pofle'fs ourfelves of fuch

and fuch parti ular enjoyments j
but

either by reafon of their emptinefs, or

the natural inquietude of the mind, we
liitvj no fooner gained one point, but
we extend our hopes to another. We
itill find new inviting fcenes and land-

flcips lying behind thofe which at a dif-

tance terminated our view.
The natural conlequences of fuch re-

flections are thefe
; that we Ihoujd take

care not to let our hopes run out into

too great a length} that we fliould liifTi-

ciently weigh the objects of our hope,

whether they be fuch as we may rea-

fonably expect from them what they

propofe in their fruition, and whether

they are fuch as we are pretty fure of

attaining, in cafe our life extend itfelf

fo far. If we hope for things which are

at too great a diftance from us, it is

poffible that we may be intercepted by
death in our progrefs towards them. If

we hope for things of which we have

not thoroughly confidered the value,
our difappointment will be greater than

our pleafure in the fruition of them. If

we hope for what we are not likely to

pcflfefs, we act and think in vain, and
make life a greater dream and fliadow

than it really is.

Many of the miferies and misfortunes

of life proceed from our want of confe-

deration in one or allot" thefe particulars.

They are the rocks on which the ran-

guine tribe of lovers daily fplit, and on
which the bankrupt, the politician, the

alchymiit, and projector, are cad away
in every age. Men of warm imagina-
tions and towering thoughts are apt to

overlook the goods of fortune which are

near them, for fomething that glitters

in the fight at a diftance ;
to neg!et

folid and fubitantial happinefs, for what
is fliowy and fuperficial ;

and to con-

temn that good that lies within their

reach, for that which they are not ca-

pable of attaining. Hope calculates it's

fchemes for a long and durable life;

prefles forward to imaginary points of
6 S bills
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blifb ;
and grafpi at impoflihilitifs j and

;i:cutly vciy (tun end, m s men
inu- I 'fggaiy, ruin, and dimonour.
What I have here fVid, may ferv; as

a moral to an Arabian table, which I

find tntnflated ini .' r< nch by Monfieur
G'llland. The f. ! h is in it fuch a

\vi,d but nat rai l.mui citv, that I que-
fticn not but my reader will be as much

plealcd with -t as I have been, and that

he will conli-ier himli-lt, if he reflets

on tiie levet nl HRutcments of hope which
have fometimes palled in his m.i.

a near relation to the Pcifian glals-
man.

Alnafchar, fays the fable, was a very
idle fellow, that never would fet his

hand to any bufinels during his father's

life. When his father died, he left him
to the value of an hundred drachmas

in Perfian money. Alnafchar, in order

to make the bell of it, laid it out in

glafles, bottles, ar.** the fined earthen

ware. Theie he piled up in a large

open bafkrt, and having made choice of

a very little (hop, placed the balket at

his feet, and leaned his back upon the

wall, in expectation of cuftomen. As
he fat in this polture with his eyes upon
the balket, he fell into a moit amuling
train of thought, and was overheard by
one of his neighbours, as he talked to

himlelfin the following manner: ' This

balker,' lays he,
'
coil me atthe whole-

lale merchant's an hundred drachma*,
which is ;*11 I have in the woild. I

fhall qui'kly
make two hundred of it,

by fctlmg it in retail. Thefe two
hundred drachmas will in a very little

while I'i'l
1 to h.ur 1. mulled, which of

courfe will amount in time to four

thoufai.d, Four tl;.><i(
:

.ir.d drachmas
cannot fail oi ; kir.g rigi. thou-

f.:nd. A-> loon a by this 1 I

am mailer of ten thoufand, I

allde ir.v trade of a gl

.vcller. I <l;.i!l

diamor;
'

:,d all forts

flone.s. \V'.vn I
!

a\

as much \vcalih as T c ui will

I will mnke a pv 'f'ria- of t!ie finelt

houle I can find, ibvcs,

eunuc!'- . -. I fhali i'

gin to t:ityy my it If
,
:.ud mak': a noife

jn the woild. I wiii nor, /-..

:e, bvr, Ilil! c m'iruc pv

mtil !
'

bundrtd
I hive

.

.iurally

fet tnyfetf on the toot of a

THE SPECTATOR.

and will demnd the grand

daughter in marriage, after having
reprefented to that mini Her t

1

formation which I have received of

the beauty, wit, di fere t ion, and other

high qualities which his daughter

pufleflc*.
I will let him know at the

fame time that it is my inter*

make him a prefent of a thoufand pieces
of gold on our ma; . As
foon as I Ivwc married the grand vi-

fier's da-.;., -itcr, 1 will buy I

black eunuchs, the youm:<1t ;,nd In It

that can be got lor money. I mult

afterwards make my father in law a

vifit with a grand train and equipage.
And when I am phced at his right-

hand, winch he will do of couilc, if

it be only to honour his

will give him the thoufand pieces of

gold which I promiled him, and after-

wards, to his great imprife,
will pre-

fent him another purle if the fame

value, with fome (hurt Ipitch: as,
!

Sir, you lee I am a man of my woid;
" I always give more than I p^

* When I have brought the princefs
to my hfnue, I flirdl take particular
care to bleed her in a due relpccl to

me, before I give the reins to love and

dalliance. To this end 1 fhall con-

tii i 1,1.1 to Ver own apaitnu-rt, make
her a (hut vifr, and uik but little to

hti. IK: \v,,n.tn will icprtlent tome,
that me is inconlolabk- by rali.n of

my unkindneft) and beg me with tears

to can-fs her, and let her lit down by
me: but I (hall ftil! remain ii exora-

lilc, nntl will turn my '^ack upon her

all the fir It night. IL'r mother will

then come and bring her daughter lo

me, as I am felted upon ir.y lofa.

The daughter, with tears in h.

w 11 fling herfelf at my tl t, and beg
of me t< iicive her into my :

then will I, to
imprint

in In i

rough Vftn ration for nTy pci Ion, tlr.iw

up my kg: anl Ij.uin Ini from me
with TI

(lie fliall fall down Uvu.il p.u,
the i

i i lowed
tip

in this chinterical viiion, and coxild not
A iiat IK- had

in hi"
'

unluckily link-

ing h , was
:

f all hit
j

; indeiir, h?
kicked }\.-

f,im iiiu- tl.- ';i'oke them
. Uiouiand

j<
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N DXXXVI. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14.

Ol VERJE PHRYGI/E, NEQJUE ENIM PHRYGIJ?

0? LESS THAN WOMEN, XN THE SHADES Of MEN ! DRYDEN,

AS
I was the other day ftinding in

my bookfcller's fliop, a pretty

youiu^ thing, about eighteen years of

age, ifept out of her coach, and brufh-

ing by ine, beckone 1 the man of the

fliop to the farther end of his counter,

where (he vvhifpered fomething to him

with an attentive look, and at the fame

time prefented him with a letter: after

which, prefling the end of her fan upon
his hand, flie delivered the remaining

p^rt of her meflage, and withdrew. I

obferved, in the midft of her difcou^fe,

that (lie flufhed, and caft an eye upon
me over her flioulder, having been in-

formed by my bookieller, that I was the

man with the fhort face whom fhe had

fo often read of. Upon her paiiin^ by
me, the pretty blooming creature (mi led

in my face, and dropped me a curtefy.
She Icarce gave me time to return her

falute, before fhe quitted the (hop with

an ealy fkuttle, and ftepped as^ain into

her coach, .giving the footmen direc-

tions to drive where they were bid.

Upon her departure, my bookfeller gave
me a letter fuperfcribed,

* To the in-
*

genious Spectator,' which the young
lady had deli rod him to deliver into my
own hands ai1 <l to tell me tnat tne

fpeedy publication of it would not only

oblige herlelf, but a whole tea-table of

my friends. I opened it therefore, with

a refolution to publifh it, whatever it

fhould contain, and am fure if any of

my male readers will be fo levereiy cri-

tical as not to like it, they would have

been as well pieafed with it as myfelf,
had they feen the face of the pretty
fcribe.

LONDON, NOV. jyiZ.
MR. SPECTATOR,

V^OU are always ready to receive any*
ufeful hint or propofal, and liich,

I believe, you will think one that may put
you in a way to employ the molt idle p.ift

of the kingdom ;
I mean that part of

mankind who are known by the name of
women's- men.orbeaus &c. Mr. Spec-
tator, you are fenlible thefe

pretty gen-

tlemen are not made for any manly em-
ployments, and for want of btifmefs are

often as much in the vapours as the la-

dies. Now wliat I propofe is this, fince

knotting is again in fafhion, which has
been found a very pretty amufement,
that you will recommend it to thefe

gentlemen as fomething that may make
them ufeful to the ladies they admire.
And fincc it is not inconfilbnt with any
game, or other divedion, for it may be
done in the playheufe, in their coaches,
at the tea table, and in fh >rt, in all

places where they come for the f.ike of
the ladies, (except at church, be pieafed
to forbid it there, to prevent miltakts)
it will be eafily complied with. It is

befules an employment that allows, as
we fee by the fair fex, of many graces,
which will make the beaus more readily
,come into it; it fhews a white hand and
a diamond ring to great advantage; it

leaves the eyes at full liberty to be em-

ployed as before, as alfo the thoughts,
and the tongue. In fliort, it feems in

every refpeft fo proper, that it is need-
lefs to urge it farther, by (peaking of
the fatisfa&ion thefe male knotters will

find, when they fee their work mixed

up in a fringe, and worn by the fair

lady for whom and with whom it was
done. Truly, Mr. Spectator, I cannot
but be pieafed I have hit upon fome-

thin? that thefe gentlemen are capable
of; for it is fad fo confl Jerab'e a

part: of
the kingdom (I mean for numbr;s)
fliould be of no manner of nfe. 1 (hall

not trouble you farther at this time, .but

only to lay, that I am alwavs your
reader, and generally your admirer.

C. B.

P. S. Thefooner thefe fine gentlemen
are let to work the better; there Seing
at this time feveral fine fringes that only
ftay for more hands.

I (hall, in the next place, preferr my
reader with the deCcription of a fe,. of
men who are common em u ;h m the

woild, though I do not remember that
6 S x I havc
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I have yet taken notice of them, as they
cue drawn in the following L>

MH. SPECTATOR,
GI.N ' ive htely, to fo good

purp Ib, enlarged r.pon coi

it is to IH- hoped that you will difcou-

.

r i aft ice that rat!.

ii'd to ititrrelt, than to hap-
jvnc! M cuiiiot hut on
that moji of on r hne young ladk

rtily t'.ill in with the direction of the

, to retain in their fervii

fume frnall ettcouiagement, as pi
number as thev can of fuperiminerary
and insignificant fellows, which they
ulc like whifilns, and commonly call

Shoeing-horns. Thel'e are never cle-

1-gned to know the length cf the foot,

hut only, when a good offer comes, to

whet and fpur him up to the point.
N iv, it is the opinion of that grave lady,
Madam Mmchwill, that it is absolutely
convenient for every prudent family to

have leveral of thele implements about
the houle, to clap on as occaiion ierves,

an 'I that every ipar!c ought to produce
a ceitiricate of his being a (hoeing- horn,
I'lU'ie he be admitted as a (hoe. A
CUT.. in lady, whom I could name, if it

\\:i, neceiTary, has at prefent more fhoe-

ing horns of all lizes, countries, and

colours, in her fervicc, than ever (lie

had newlhc.es in her life. I have known
a woman make ulc of a (hoeing- horn

for kveral years, and finding him un-
Mul in that function, convert him

at In-.gth into a ihoe. I am miltaken

if your fiiend Mr. William Honey-
comb was not a cali-ctf (hoeing- horn

before his late marriage. As for my
felf, I mull frankly declare to you, that

I have Km an errant fhocing horn for

above their twenty years. I ferved my
firft miltrefs in that capacity abcve five

of the number, before (he was (liod. I

.'-;, though (lie had many who made
their

application
to her, I always th.

mylVH the hell (lioe in her (hop, and ir

i.ut until a month before her mar-

riage that I difcovered w;

This had like to have broke my lu-an,

ai.d railed fuch fulpicions in me, t:

told the next I made love to, \:p<.

ceiving fome unkind is: age
that 1 began to look upon n. .

more than her flioeing-hoi n.

which, my dear, who was a coqu
'

her nature, told me, I was hype-.

driacaJ, and that I might as well

upon mylelf to be an egg or a p,
But in a very (liort time aftt

me to know that I was not miftaK

myfelf. It would be tedious to recount

to you the life of an unfortunate .

ing-horn, or I might entertain you
a very long and melancholy relation of

my fufferings. Upon the whole, I ;

'

Sir, it would very well become a

in your port, to determine in whai
a woman may be allowed, with L
to make ufe of a (hoeing horn, as .lfu

to declare whether a maid on thi* f;<ie

five and twenty, or a widow who has
not bttn tin n- years in that ftate, may

mted fuch a privilege, with other

'U'u-s which will naturally o< [

you upon that h ;

, Sir, with
the mult profound veneration,
O You i

DXXXVJI. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15.

FO* W* ARC HIS orrSTRINC.

ARAT.

ACTS x

TO THE SPECTATOR.

MR,

I
been ufual to remir.d perfons

'ions in life,

of tlvir rate and (juality, and ro what

expcchitions tluy were burn; that by
Conlidcring what is W.HI'IV oi tiu-m,

may be withdrawn \>\\r-

luils, am! .

.

into a pnncipleo: ....g it

f merit, as it is undc'
toh.'.\- : it.

It is for the like reafon, I imagine,
that you have- in lome of ycui Ijxcula-

>f hui:i.: .ut you can:

infenljblc that this is acontrcn

tune; there aae authors who cci!

human luituie in a vu~y dill

ard '

: .itcn

. :

1'he relictions which aic n. :

fubjefi
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fubiect ufually take fome tincture from
the tempers and characters of thofe that

make them. Politicians tan refolve the

moil (liming actions 31110.15 mm into

artifice an others, who are

fb'.ired by dilcontenr, repulfes, or ill

, are apt t<> ir fpleen for

philoibphy; men of profligate lives, and

inch as r. '-es incapable of

lifing to any diltinchon among their fd-

low creatu. Bulling down all

appearances of merit, whicii feem to

upbraid them: and fiitirilts defcribe no-

thing but deformity* From all thsle

hands we IMVJ inch draughts of man-
kind as arc reprelemed in thole burlefqne

pictures, which the Italians call Cari-

faturas-, where the art CUP lilts in pre-

ferving,amidlt d -rtions and
ivattd teutuies, l<>i. .filing
is of the perion, but in fuch a

;>> ti.iiisfonn the molt agree-
able beauty into the molt odious mon-
itor.

it is very difingf iv.unis to level the

foeft of mankind with the wcrlt, and for

the faults of particulars to degrade the

whole fpecies. Such methods tend

nut only to remove a man's good opi-
nion of others, but to destroy that re-

verence for himftlf, which Ts a great

guard of innocence, and a fpring of
virtue.

It is true indeed that there are fb.r-

prifmg mixtures of beauty and deformi-

ty, of wildom and folly, virtue and vice,

in the human make; fuch a difparity is

found among numbers of the fame kind,
and every individual, in fome inltances,
or at fome times, is fo unequal to him-

felf, that man fccim to be the molt wa-

vering and inconltant being in ;he whole
cieation. So that the queltion in mo-

r.ility, concerning the dignity of our

nature, may at (ir(t fight appear like

fome difficult queftions in nau.i.t! uiii-

lolbphy, in which the arguments on
both fides feem to be of equal (trcngth.
But as I began with considering this

point as it relates to aC't.on, I ihall here
borrow an admirable reflection from
Monfieur Pafchal, which I think fets it

in it's proper light.
*

It is of dangerous confequence,'
fays he,

' to prefent ro man how r.rar

he is to the levj of hearts, without

(hewing him ar the fame time hi* g; zU-
nefs. It is likewife dangero-;^
him fee his r!v;1 fnefs, without his

'

It js iii^rc d^n^v.-uus yet

'
to leave him irmorant of eiiher^ hut

*

very beneficial that he flmuld be mad'e
'

fenfible of both.' Whatever imper-
fections we may have in our nature, ft

is the bufinefs of religion and virtue to

rectify them, as far as is confident with
our prefent Itate. In the mean t;

is no fmall encouragement to generous
minds to confide? that we fliall put them
all off with our mortality. Tin-
blime manner of falut.ition with which
the Jews approached their kings,

O king, live forever!'

may be addrefied to the lowed and moft

deipifed mortal among us, under all the
infirmities and diftidfes with which we
fee him furrounded. And whoever be-
lieves the immortality of the foui, will

not need a better argument for the dig-
nity of his nature, nor a ftronger in-
citement to actions fuitable to it.

I am naturally kd by this reflection
to a fubje.ct I have already touched upon
in a former letter, and cannot witluwt

pleafure call to mind the thoughts of
Cicero to this purpofe, in the dole of
his book concerning old age. Every
one who is acquainted with his writings,
will remember that the elder Cato is in-

troduced in that difcourfe as the fj>eakerf
and Scipio and Lelius as his and
This venerable perfon is represented

looking forward as it wc-re from the

verge of extreme old age into a future

ftate, and rifing into a contemplation on
tlii unperifhable part of his nature, and
it's existence after death. I fliall colkjt

part of his difccurle. And as you
have formerly offered fome argument*
for the foul's immortality,, agreeable
both to reafon and the Chriftian doc-

tjmo, I believe your readers will not be

diipieafed to lee how the fame great truth

Ihmes in the pomj> of the Roman elo-

quence.
'

This,' fays Cato,
*

is my firm per-
fuafion, that-liaco the human Ibul

exerts itfelf with fo great aSIvity,
fince it has fuch a remembrance of

thepift, fuch a concern for the future,
fince it is enriched with Ib rftany arts,

, and difCvVci-it-s, it is impoiii-
b!e but the being which contains ail

th;f-' muft be immortal.
< The elder Cyrus, juft before his

death, re iep relented by Xenophon
Ipeaking aftv-r th:s manner.
"

'J'lu.ik. not, r,:y dcareit child: n,
** thai . j.n y^ii, I mall
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be no more, hut remember, that my
foul, even while 1 lived amon

.iiiMe to you; yet by my ac-

tions you were Jenfible it ex

this body. Believe- it therefo;

in ttill, though it be ftill unfeen.

How quickly would the honouis of

illullrious men pciilh after death, if

; f.irmcd nothing to pie-
ferve their tame? For my own part, I

iiiver coulJ think that the foul while

in a mortal body, lives, but when dr-

out of it, dirs
;

or th.it it's

conlcio'ifrteis is Iou\ when it

i out of an unconfcious habit i-

tion. But when it is freed from nil

corporeal alliance, then it truly cxilh.

Farther, hnce the human frame is

broken by death, tell us what becomes

of it's parts ? It is viiible whither the

m.iiriials of other lyings are tranf-

lated, namely, to the fource from

whence they had their birth.- The
foul alone, neither prefent nor depart-

ed, is the object of our eyes."
4 Thus Cyrus. But to proceed. No
one mall perfuade me, Scipio, that

your worthy father, or your grand-
fathers Paulus and Africanus, or

Afncmus his father or uncle, or many
other excellent men whom I need not

name, performed fo many actions to

K- remembered by pofterity,
without

being lenfible that futurity was their

ri^ht. And if I may be allowed an

old man's privilege, to fpeak of my-
ielf, do you think I would have en-

dured the fatigue of fo many weari-

fome days and nights, both at home
and abroad, if I imagined that the

fame boundary which is let to my life

muft terminate my glory? Were it

not more defirable to have worn out

my days in cafe -i:u!
tranquillity,

five

from labour and without emulation?

But I know not how, my foul h-is

always railed itfclf, and looked for-

ward on fiiturity, in this vie

expectation, that wl.cn it mnll depart
out of life, it fh;;ll then live for ever

j

and if this were not true, that the

mind is immortal, the fouls of the

molt worthy would not, above all

others, have the ftrongeft impulfc to

glory.
* What befides this is the caufe that

the wifeft men die with the L

equanimity, the ignorant with the

gteatelt tdnctrn? Does it in

:";.' minds which have the molt

extenfive views, forefee they are re-

to a happier condition, which
f a narrow light do not per-
I, for my part, am Iran!

with the hope of feeing your anceftors

whom I have honoured and lo\

am i-.irneltly dcfm : T.g not

only thole excellent pciions whom I

have known, but thofe too*
I have heard and read, and of whom
I myfelf have written

j
nor would I

be detained from fo pleafing a i.>ur-

ney. O happy day, when !

efcape from this crowd, this heap of

pollution, and be admitted to that ili-

vineaflembly of exalted fpirits! Wln-n
I (hall go not only to thole gixat JK.-I-

fons I have named, but to my Cato,
, than whom a ln-tter man wan
oi n, and whole funeral rites I

myfelf performed, whereas h<

rather to have attended

has not his foul defeited n.

feeming to caft back a look on me, is

gone before, to tl

which it was fenliUlc I (hould follow

him. And though I mit:

have borne my lofs with cou

v.-as u.>t unaffecK-d with it, but i

forted myfelf in the afl"urar.ci

would not be long before we fhould

meet again, andbedivoi
I am, Sii .

I qucftion not but in 11 b

very much pleafed to hear tliat the gen-
tleman who has obliged the world
the foregoing letter, and wlm was the

author of the noth (peculation on the

immortality of the foul, the 375th on
virtue in dillrefs, the 52<;tli on coi.

love, and two or tin.

ones among thofe which are not K-r 1

at the end, will foon publifh a noble

poem, intituled,
* An Ode to t

* of the Woi Id, occafioned by the
* ments of Orpheus.'
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DXXXVIII. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17,

U t. T R A

,INIM TEND. KE OPUS. HoR . SAT . t . t . ft . .,

TO LAUNCH BEYOND ALt BOUNDS*

SU
R P R I Z E I fo much the life of

v one aims at it,

who endeavours to pleafe by telling

them. Smooth delivery, an elegant
choice of words, and a fweet arrange-

ment, are all beautifying graces, but

not the particulars in this point of con-

Ion which either lorg command
the attention, or ttrike with the violence

of a fud fen pillion, oroccafion the burft

of laugl ter which accompanies humour.

fancied that the mind
is in this cale like a traveller who fetsa

u knowledges the

'.ifulnefs of a walk fet with regu-

laiity, hut would be uneafy if he w.-rc

obliged to pass it over, when the firft

!;.td ler him into all it's beauties

from one end to the other.

However, a knowledge of the fuccefs

which (lories will have when they are

attended with a turn of furprize, as it

has happily made the characters of Ibme,
fo has it alfo been the ruin of the cha-

racters of others. There is a fet of men
who outrage truth, inltead of affecting
us with a manner in telling it} who

overleap the line of
probability,

that they

rmy be fc.cn to move out of the common
v our only to make their

lu-ucr-; (tare by impofing upon them
with a kind of nonfenfe againft the phi-

lofophy of nature, or fuch a heap of

wonders told upon their own knowledge,
as it is not likely one man fliould ever

Ir.iyt' met with.

I have been led to this obfervation

by a company info which I fell acci-

dentally. The fubjeft of antipathies
a proper field wherein fuch falib

furprizers might expatiate, and there

were thofe prefent who appeared very
fond to fliew it in it's full extent of tra-

ditional hiftory. Some of them, in a

learned manner, offered to our confi-

deration the miraculous powers which
the effluviums of cheefe ha've over bo-
dies wholl* po'cs are difpofed to receive

them in a noxious manner; others gave
an account of fuch who could indeed

be.ir the fight of cheefe, but not the

tafte; for which they brought a reafon

from the milk of their nurles. Others

again difcourfed, without endeavouring
at reafons, concerning an unconquer-
able averfion which Come (tomachs have

againft a joint or meat when it is whole,
and the eager inclination they have for

it, when by it's being cut up, the (liape
which had affected them is altered.

From hence they parted to eels, then to

parfnips, and fo from one averfion tu

another, until we had worked up our-

felves to fuch a pitch of complailancc,
that when the dinner was to come in,

we enquired the name of every dim, and

hoped it would be no offence to any in

company, before it was admitted. When
we had fat down, this civility among
us turned the difcourfe from eatables to

other forts of averlions
;
and the eternal

cat, which plagues every converfation

of this nature, began then to engrofs the

fubject. One had fweated at the fight
of it, another had (inelled it out as it

lay concealed in a very diltant cupboard;
and he who crowned the whole fet ot"

thefe (tories, reckoned up the number
of times in which it had occafioned him
to 1'woon away.

' At lart,' fays he,
that you may all be fatisfred of my in-

vincible averfion to a cat, I fliall give
an unanfwerable inftance: as I was

going through a ftreet of London,
where I had never been until then, I

felt a general damp and faintnefs all

over me, which I could not tell how
to account for, until I chanced to cad

my eyes upwards, and found that I

was palling under a fign-polt on which
the picture of a cat was hung.'
The ex-ravaganceof this turn in the

way of furprize, gave a ftop to the talk,

we had been carrying on: fome were
filent becaufe they doubted, and others

becaufe they were conquered in their

own way ;
fo that the gentleman had an

opportunity to prefs the belief of it upon
us, and let us fee that he was rather ex-

pofing himfelf than ridiculing others.

I mult freely own that I did not all

this while difbdicve every thing that was
fed:
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fa ; d

;
but yet I thought fome in the com-

p-iay hnd been endeavr uring who fliouKl

pitch the bar farthest ; that it had for

fome lime been a mtaluring ca!r,

,iv friend of the Cat and Sign pull
had thrown beyond them all.

I then considered the- manner in which

r.v.-y h.i 1 been received, and the

pofli'mlity
t'nat it might have pal:

a jtll up ;n others, if he had not labour-

ed at^ainft himfclf. I : . ;i, hence, thought
1, there are two v.-av:. which the well-

bred world generally takes to con eft

Aich :

".)'
do not think.

tit to c: tiaily.

The fir ft of thele is a general filence,

wh'ch I would not a-kiie any one to in-

terpret in his owa b-.
'

:i
:

r". It is often

the efteft of prudence in avoiding a

quarrel, when they fee another drive fo

faft that there is no if: pping him without

bern?: run againftj an 1 but very C

t! ri'vt nt' iknefs in believing lud-

denly. Tiv j-nerality of mankind are

not fo;:!.->tVy
;

. ;ome over-

bearing Ipn.'- wou'i '. p
r
.ii".

lelves j
and if tl'.c aui

:

ry of a ch

ter or a caution again l; ike us

fupprefs our opinions, yet ..LI tei ot

tlic.'c ire of force enough to f.ipprefs our

thought* of tliem. If a man who has

endeav.'ured to amufe liis c

improbabilities conM '.

ni:-ds. lie w.ni'td li
'

'

i. -

he lightly efteems of rheir fen:

thinks to impofe upon them, and that

he is Ids efteemed by them for his at-

tempt in d '.ng To. His endc.t\i-ur (o

glory at their expence 1: i

,/ >und

of
o,

lie Horn and indiffe-

!i they entertain it

t
c
, the iniuu li ito

; unifhmcpl .

.

(
hou!'! (.vt-n go no far-

ther)

y
of wounding thai

ceeds

from '''.at Ins a (.>i :

ming-

'ong with

thi-ri' is lome elK-cm in your mn
hiri

;
IP. Hi . . think him worth

v/liiit to conttlt with :
v .ut fi'.encc,

negli:,
'

anger, mix

another lie

tempt il>'

T!l 'll:l

has taken fji c^i .cc of

falfe furpnze, is to ovrrmoot fuch talk-

ers in their own bow, or to m:
Itory \vi:h further degrees of impoflibi-

lity, and let up for a voucher to them
in fuch a manner as mull let them fee

they Hand dctefted. Thus I hav-.

a difcourfe was once n -n the

effects of tear. One of the company
-n account how it had tumid

'l hair grey in a nigl)t, while

the tenors of a flupwreck i ;

him. Another taking the hint from

hcjir ,^n his own knov
like nature

to In ; it \vab r. i

bable he could evur u.ive met witl,

and as he (lill grouiulcd thefc upon dif-

v, it

might ftem .t l.i of the

cooverfation, almoft im

one who ran frel th. .flion <.t

fhould all his life cicape lo comm
effect of it, B) tiii$ time fbi] of tlie

company grew m
contradict V .id the

reft v. i

ity, and
with

m if.ty need not fcruple to

,be>ievethat the fear of any thir

make a mrn's hair pn nc\v

one whofe : y it.

talk, and

us to flume, v/h;ch we

It is ifd.el a kind of IT, .vhich

ano'lier puts on our air of c

vou may re-

". may kno
no iir.putntion of

:i are

.:h a con-
', it you have been

ft i n -

which
o others entertain

In rtiort, yon arc

of tlie com-
;
. yon ^

the con: .

umph
whic!. i.>wul them at

h you have

ng-
i.v Uu- Ivtic u

{
tition

.t di-

'd.c.
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MR. SPECTATOR,

npHE other day, walking in Pancras
-*

Church-yard, I thought of your

paper wherein you mention epitaphs,
and am of opinion thi has a thought in

it worth being communicated to yeur
readers.

1063

JLJ
ERE Innocence and beauty lies, whofe

bieath

Was fnatch'd by early, not untimely death.

Hence did (he go, juft as fh- did begin
Sorrow to know, before flic knew to fin.

Death, that does fin and farrow thus prevent,
Js the next blefliug to a life well fpcnt.

I am, Sir, your fervant.

N'DXXXIX. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18.

HETEROCLITA SUNTO.

BE THEY HETEROCLITES.

GENUS.

MR. SPECTATOR,

I
Am a young widow of good fortune

and fiiiniiy, and juft come to town;
where I find I have clutters of pretty
fellows come already to vifit me, fome

living with hopes, others with fears,

though tht-y never faw me. Novr what
I would beg of you would be to know
whether I may venture to ufe thefe pretty
fellows with the fame freedom as I did

my country acquaintance. I defire your
leave to ufe them as to me fhall feem

meet, without imputation of a jilt ;
for

fmce I make declaration that not one of

them (hall have me, 1 think I ought to

be allowed the liberty of infulting thofe

who have the vanity to believe it is in

their power to make me break that re-

folution. There are fchools for learn-

ing to ufe foils, frequented by thofe

who never defign to fight, and this ufe-

lefs way of aiming at the heart without

M to wound it on either fide, is the

play with which I am refolved to divert

niyfelf : the man who pretends to win,
I (hall ule like him who comes into a

fencing- fchool to pick a quarrel. I hope,

upon this foundation, you will give me
the free ufe of the natural and artificial

force of my eyes, looks, and geftures.
As tor verbid promiies, I will make
none, but (hall have no mercy on the

conceited interpreters of glances and
motions. I am particularly Ikilled in

the downcafteye, and the recovery into

a fudden full a {peel, and away again,
as you may have feen fometimes prac-
tifed by us country beauties beyond all

that you have obferved in courts and
cities. Add to this, Sir, that I have a

ruddy heedlefs look, which covers arti-

fice the beft of any thing. Though I

can dance very well, I affecl a tottering

untaught way of walking, bj? which I

appear an eafy prey; and never exert

my inftrucled charms until I find I have

engaged a purfuer. Be pleafed, Sir,
to print this letter; which will certainly

begin the chace of a rich widow : the

many foldings, efcapes, returns, and

doublings, which I make, I fhall from
time to time communicate to you, for

the better inttruclion of all females who
fet up, like me, for reducing the pre-
fent exorbitant power and infolence of
man. I am, Sir, your faithful corre-

fpondent,
RELICTA LOVELY.

DEAR MR. SPECTATOR,
T Depend upon your profefled refpect*

for virtuous love, for your immedi-

ately anfwering the defign of this letter j

which is no other than to lay bcfore the

world the feverity of certain parents who
defire to fufpend the marriage of a dif-

creet young woman of eighteen, three

years longer, for no other reafon but
that of her being too young to enter into

that ftate. As to the confideration of

riches, my circumftances are fuch, that

I cannot be ful peeled to make my ad-

dreflls to her on fuch low motives as

avarice or ambition. If ever innocence

wit, and beauty, united their utmoft

charms, they have in her. I wifh you
would expatiate a little on this fubjeft,

and admonifh her parents that it may
be from the very imperfection of human
nature itfelf, and not any perfonal fiail-

ty of her or me, that our inclinations

baffled at prefent may alter; and while

we are arguing with ourlelves to put off

the enjoyment of our prefent palfions,
our affecYions may change their objecls

in the Operation. It ii> a very delicate

6 T fukicft
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1 to talk upon ;

but if it were but

hinted, I am in hopes it would give the

P.TI
ties concerned ionic n ilc&ion that

might expedite our happim.Cs. '!

is a poffibility, and I hope I may lay it

without imputation of immodetty toiler

I love with the highelt honour; I

there is a poflibility this delay n.

as painful to her as it is to me. If it

be as much, it mull be more, by reafon

of the fevere rules the li-x are un .!

being denied even the relief of complaint.
If you oblige me in this, and I fucceed,

I promife you a place at my wedding,
and a treatment fui table to your fpefta-

torial dignity. Your molt humble ler-

vant EUSTACE.

IYefterday
heard a young gentleman,

that looked as if he was jult come to

the town and a fcarf, upon evil fpeak-

ing ;
which fubjccl, you know, Arch-

bifhop Tillotfon has,' fo nobly handled

MI a lermon in his Folio. As foon as ever

lit- had named his uxt, and had open-
ed a little the drift of his difcourle, I

was in great hopes he had been one of

Sir Roger's chaplains. I have conceive

ed fo great an idea of the charming dif-

courfe above, that I mould have thought
one part of my Sabbath very well fpent

in hearing a repetition of it. But aJas !

Mr. Spectator, this reverend divine gave
us his Grace's fermon, and yet I do not
know how; even I, that am fure fa

at leall twenty times, could not

tell vlnt to make ot it, and was at a
nietimea to guefs what the man

aimed at. He was fo jult, indeed, as

to give us all the heads and the fub-di-

vilions of the lermon
;

and farther I

think there was not one beautiful thought
in it but what we had. But then, Sir,

this gentleman made fo many pretty ad-

ditions
;
and he could never grve us a

, iph of th' fermon, but he intro-

duced it with fomething which, nie-

thought, looked more like a delign to

flicw his own ingenuity, than to inlUuft

the people. In moit, he added and
Curtailed in luch a mamu i , tint 1

ed me ; inlomuch that I could not for-

bear thinking (what, I confefs, I ought
not to have thought of in fo holy a place)
that this young fpark was as juftly
blameable as Bullock or Peokctfaman
when they mend a noble play of Shake-

fpeare or Jonfon. Pray, Sir, take this

into your confidention
;
and if we mult

be entertained with the works of any of
thofe great men, delire thefc gentkmcn
to give them us as they find them, that

fo when we read them to our families at

home, they may the better remember

they have heard them at church. Sir,

Your humble fervant.

NDXL. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19,

A SECOND IS NOT WANTING.

MR. SPECTATOR,
/TTMIKRE is no part of your
J. in^s which 1 h.ive in more efteem

than your Criticifm upon Milton. It is

an honourable and candid endeavour to

let ihe works of our noble wriurs in the

:"ul light which they dcl'ei vc. You
will lofe much of mv kind inclination

towards you, if you do not attempt the

encomium of S per. 'AT allb, or at Irtll

indulge my pall
ion for that charming

author fo far as to print the loofc hints

I now give you on that fubjeft.

Spenfer't general ph' :fen-

tutivii, 'iipe-

. Friendfl.

and c

fon. The fix perfonages are fuppofed,
finder pr< ;

liiitablc to their

reipeclive charade. s, to do :ill i:

necelTai-y for the full manifeltation of
the j. itues which they are to

Thcfe, one might undertake to fliew

under tho le\era! heads, aie admirably
1

, and moft

(urprifillgly beiutihil. The Red-crofs

'i'pS of
.inHian lifej i' that

tern]-'.'
:

i |uiri ;
Bri-

in) < bin \ c . tlic true

my; Aill,

:

w'-lcly

ijhlly courteous,.

In
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In fhort, in Fairy-land, where knights-
errant have a full fcope to range, and to

do even what Arioftos or Orlandes could

not do in the world without breaking
into credibility, Spenler's Knighib have,

under tlu-fc fix heads, given a full and

truly pocticnl fyftcm of chriftian, public,
and low life.

H j s legend of friend/hip is more dif-

fufe, and yet even there the allegory is

finely drawn, only the heads various,

one knight could not there fupport all

the p:
1

To do h nour to his country, Prince

Arthur .s an univerfal hero; in holi-

nefs, temperance, chaftity, and juftice,

Itiper -excellent. For the fame reafon,
and to compliment Qncen Elizabeth,

Gloriana, Queen of Fairies, whole court

was the afylum of the npprefled, repre-
fents that gloi ious queen. At her com-
jnarrrls all tluie knights fct forth, an-l

only at htr's the Red-crofs Knight de-

ftroys the dragon, Guyon overturns the

bower of blifs, Arthegal (i. e. Jultice)
beats down Geryonoe (i. e. Philip II.

Ki.ig of Spain) to relcue Beige (i. e.

Holland) and he beats the Grantorto

(the fame Philip in another light) to

reltore Jrena (i. e. Pence to Europe.)
Chaiti^y, being the firlt female vir-

tue, Britomartis is a Briton
; her

part
is fine, though it requires explication.
His ftile ; s very poetical ;

no puns, af-

fectations of wit, forced antithefes, or

any of that low tribe.

His old words are all true Engliih,
and numbers exquilite ;

and lince of
words th?re is rhc mu\ta ren^fcentur^
fmce they are all proper, fuch a poem
fliould not (any more -han Miltor.'s)
fubfift all ,,f ir of common ordit.aiy
words. See inftances of defcriptions.

Caufelefs jealoufy in Britomartis, V.
6, 14. in it's reitleflnefs.

Like as a wayward child, whofe founder deep
Is broken with Come fearful dream's affright,
With f-owanl will doth fet hinJelf to weep,
Ne can be ibi'l'd for all his nude's might,
But kicks and fqualls, and fluieks for fell

defpitc ;

Nowfcratching her, and her loofe locks mif-

afiog,
Now feeki;igdarknefs,and now feeking light;
Then craving fuck, and then the fuck re-

fufing ;

S.ch was this lady's fit in her love's fondac-

cufing,

(.'iiriofity
occafioned by jealoufy, upon

occafion of her lover's abfencc. Ibid.

Stan. 8, 9.

There as fh* lookej log, at laft (he fpy'd
One coming tv>war '$ her with hafty fpeed,
Well wfn'd fhc then, ere him /he plain

defcry'd,
That it was one fent from her love indeed;
Wherc-at her heart was fill'd with hope and

dread,
Ne would,/he ftay 'till he in pi ace could come,
But ran to meet him forth to know his tid-

ings fome;
Even in the door him meeting, (he brgun-^
And where is he, thy lord, and how far

hence?

Declare at once
j
and hath he loft or won?'

Care and his houfe aredefcribed thus,
V. 6. 33, 34, 35.

Not far away, not meet for any guefr,

They fpy'd a little cottage, like fome poor
man's neft.

34-
There ent'ring in, they found the good man'

felf,

Full bufily unto his work ybent,
Who was fo weet a wretched wearifli elf,

With hollow eyes and raw-bone checks for-

fpent,
AJ if he had in prifon long been pent;
Full black and griefly did his face appear,
Befmear'd vith 1'moke that nigh his eye-

fight bk'.r,

With rjgged L^ard and hoar}' (nagged hair,
The which he never wont to comb, or come-,

ly fhear.

Rude was his garment, and to rag all rent,
Ne better had he, ne for better car'd

;

With biiftred hands emong.t the cinders brentj
Anci fingers filthy, with bng nails unpar'd,
R :

ght fit to rend the food on which he fur'd.

His name was Care ; a hlackfmith by his

trade,

That neither day nor night for working fpar'd.
But to fmall purpofe iron wejgcs made:
Thofe be unquiet thoughts that careful minds

invade.

Homer's epithets were much admired

by antiquity : fee what preat juftnefs

and variety there is in thtic epithets of
the trees in the forelt where the Red-
crofs Knight loft Truth, B. i. Cant. i.

Stan. 8, 9.

The failing pine, the cedar proud and tall,

The vine-prop elm, the poplar never dry,
The builder-oak, fole king of forrfh all,

The alpine good for (laves, the cy prefs funeral.

6 T a 9. The
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The laurel, meed of mighty conquerors,
.And poets fage ; th? fir that weepeth ftill,

The willow worn of forlorn paramours,
The yew obedient to the bender's will,

The birch for fh.it
,
the fallow f >r the mill :

The myrrhe fwcct bleeding in the bitter

wound,
The was like beech, the afli, for nothing ill,

The fruitful olive, an -I the plantain: round,
The carver holm, the maple feldjm inwaid

found.

I (hall trouble you no more, hut de-

fire you to let me conclude with thcic

verfes, though I think they have already
been quoted by you : they ai e

to young ladies opprcfled with calumny.
V. 6, 14..

The bcfl,* faid he,
< that I can you advlfe,

Is to avoid the occafion of the ill
j

For when the caufe whence evil doth arife

Removed is, the effect furceafeth

Abftain from p!
cafure and reftrain your will,

Subdue defire and bridle locfc dci

Ule fcantcd diet, and forbear yom till,

bhun fecrecy, a;id talk in open I

So ihall you foon repair your pit.

plight.' T

NDXLI. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20.

FORMAT tNIM NATURA PRIUS NOS INTUS AD OMNIM
FORTUNARUM HABITUM : JUVAT, A U T IMPE L L I T A D I R AM

}

AUT AB H UMUM MOKRORE OR A VI PEDWCIT ET ANCIT :

OST EKFERT AMMI MOTVS INTERPRETS LINGUA.
HOR. ARS I'oiTt VER. xoS.

TOR NATURE FORMS AND SOFTENS US WITHIN,
AND WRITES OUR FORTUNE'S CHANGE! IN OUR FACE !

PLEASURE ENCHANTS, IMPETUOUS RAGE TRANSPORTS,
AND CRIEK DEJECTS, AND WRINGS THE TORTUR*D SOOLJ
AND THEb ARE ALL INTERPRETED BY SPEECH.

ROSCOMMOK.

MY friend the Templar, whom I

have To ofu-n mentioned in thclb

writings, having iLtonninetl to lay afide

his poetical ftu<!u >, in order to a clofer

pui fuit of the l;i v, lias put together, as

a farewel efTay, Ionic thoughts concern-

in-jC pronunciation, and adion, which
is given me I'.ave to communicate

to the public. Thty art- chiefly collccl-

ed from his f:iv.;uiiu- author, Cicero,
who is known to !u an intimate friend

of Rofcius ihc u ; i , and a good judge
of dra uatic pn t >i nrmces, as well as the

moft eloquent pleader of the time in

which he lived.

Cicero concludes his celebrated books

de Oratort with Ionic precepts for pro-
nunciation and a^lion, without winch

part he affirms that the belt ora:

the world can nt vcr fucceed
;

;n

indifferent otie, who is ID \ih-r of this,

(liall gain inncli greater appl.uilf.
* What could m.ike a ltro;,i;-.-r nnpr. f-

'
fion,

1

I'ivs he,
'

tlian thoU: exclama-

tipns of GrafJ-.us " Whit her (hall

I tin n r '.
, ! to wiiat

"
|M

.

'.;o tO

" with my brother's blood. Or fhall

" I retire to my houfc? Yi-t th
" hold my mother plunged in
"

weeping and dcfpairing !" Thele
breaks and turns of palVion, it

WHY I'D enforovd by the eyes, voice,
and gellure of the fpeukrr, thai

enemies could not reiiain from ttar<.

I infift,' fays Tully,
'

upon this the

rather, bccaule our orators, wlio are

as it were aftors of the truth itlclt,

have quitted this manner of ip
and the players, who are but the imi-

tators of truth, have taken it up.'
I fhall therefore nurfue the hint he has

,i me, ami for the fervice of the

Britifli ttage, I (hall copy fome of the

iich this great Roman matter

has laid down
; yet, without confining

mylelf wholly to his thoughts or words ;

this eliay th;

purpole for which I intend it, infieadof

>i)lt-s In- has inll-rtcd in his dil-

coui li-, <;ut of the

fliall makr ulc <<f
j iges out

The (! ulilion as

much as poHible in tiie ru
nature

;
tor the ap)>

that which moves us in all u.

tions,
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tions, ar.d theft have always the greater

i'uicf, the i -pproach to ir.i-

tuic, and the itls they (hew of imita-

tion.

Nature herfelf has afligned to every

motion of the foul it's peculiar call of

the countcn.tnce, tone of voice, and

e
;

:<ml tlie whole per-

fon, all ihf features of the face ami tones

of th< ^er, like filings

muliol wltruiw:ns, to the impipflions
. the mind. Thus the

founds of the voice, according to the

various touches which raife them, form

t'.u-mleivts into an acute or grave, quick
or flow, loud or foft tone. Thtfe too

may he fuhdivided into various kinds of

tones, as the gentle, the rough, the

contra&ed, the difi'ui'f, the continued,

the intermitted, the broken, ahrupt,

winding, ibftened, or elevated. Every
one of thefe may he employed with art

and judgment ; and all fupply the aftor,

as colours do the painter, with an ex-

prcffive variety.

Anger exerts it's peculiar voice in an

acute, railed, and hurrying found. The

paflionate
character of King Lear, as it

is admirably drawn by Shakefpeare,
abounds with the ttrongeft initances of

this kind.

. Death! Confufion!

Fiery ! What quality ? Why, Glofter !

Gloftcr!

Td fpeak with the Duke of Cornwall and

hi: wife.

Are they inform'd of this ? My breath and

blood !

Fiery ? the fiery duke ? &c.

Sorrow and compl i'.r,t <! in and a voice

quite different, flexible, llow, interrupt-

ed, and modulated in a mournful tone;

as in that pathetical ibliioijuy of Cardinal

Wolfey on his fall.

Farewel ! a long farewel to all my greatncfs !

This is the ftate of man ! to-day he puts
forth

The tender leaves of hopes 5
to-morrow blof-

foms,
And bears iiis blufhing honours thick upon

liini ;

The third day comes a froft, a killing froft,

And when he thinks, good eafy man, full

His greatncfs is a ripening, nips his rcot,

And then he falls as I do.

"We have likewife a fine example of

this in the whole part of Andromache

ft Mother, particularly in

thclelii.

I'll po, and in thf sngu'/h of ry fcrart,

Weep --It lie muft die, toy
life

Is wrapt in hi, I fhaji not long f

'TV** for bis f ke, that i have lufi'-r <i
life,

Groan d in captivity, and out-liv o Hc&or.
Yei, my Allyanax, we'll go togi

Together to the reulms of nigbt we'll g j 7
There to thy ravifli'd eyes thy fire Til fl,

And point him outamo

Fear expreflc s itfelf in a low, h< fi
( H_

ing, and abje6t (bund. If the i

confiders the foil..wing fpeecli of Lady
Macbeth, while hei DUlband is about
the murder of Duncin and his grooms^
he will imagine her ev n

affrighted with
the found of her own voice while ftie it

fpeak ing it.

Alas ! I am afraid they have awaked,
And 'tis not done

j
th' attempt, and not the

deed,
Confounds us. Hark ! 1 laid the daggeia

ready,
He could not mifs them. Had he not rc-

fembl/d

My father as he flept, I had done it.

Courage aflumes a louder tone, as in
that Ipeech of Don Sebattian.

Here fatiate all your fury;
L?t Fortune empty her whole quiver on me,
1 have a foul that like an ample fliield

Can take in all, and verge enough for more.

Pleafure difTolves into a luxurious,

mild, tender, arid joyous modulation}
as in the following lines in Caiut, Ma-
rius :

Lavinia ! O there's mufic i,n the name,
Tliat foftcning me to infant: tenuernefs,
Makes my heart fpring like the tirii ieapsof

life.

And perplexity is different from all

thefe
j grave, but not bemoaning, with

an earned: uniform found of voice; as in

that celebrated Ipeech of Hamlet.

To be, or not to be? that is the qnefticn!
Whe:hr r 'tis nobler in the mind to fufFer

The flings and arrows of outrageous frtt.ne,
Or to take arms againft a fea o' troubles, /

And by oppofmg end .them. T<> die, tofleepj
No m'-re

j
and by a

fl''ep
to fay we end

The heart-acb, and a thoufand natural Shocks
That fiefh is heir to

;
'tis a confummation

Devoutly to be wifii'd. To dif , to liter-

To
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To fleep; pe-chtnce to dreim! Ah, there's

the rub.

For in that
flecp

of death whit dreams may
come,

When we have fliuffled ofT tMj mortal coil,

Muft give us paufe here's the refpetl

That makes calamity of f> 1 >ng life;

For who would bear UK w!>ips and fcorns

of time,
Th' opprcflors wrongs, the proud man's con-

tmne'y,
The pan6 s or defpu'd love, the law's de!ay,
The iniolence ot office, and ciu fpurns

That patent merit of th' umvoi thy take5,
i he himfelf might his

y.v
e:us make

a bare bodkin ? Who w, ulu fardles bear,

To groan and fwrat under a weary lire?

T.'jt ih,.t the dreaa of fomcth'n g after death,

The undifcover'd country frnm \vh.>(e bourn

No traveller returns, puzz'es he will,

An .: makes us rath rchoofe ttiofeiilswehave,

Than fl)
to others that we know not of.

As all thefe varieties of voice are to

be dincled by the fenfe, fo the action is

t d by the voice, and with a

cry, as it were to en-

force it. l'ne arm, which by a rtrong

figure Fully calls ihe Orator's Weapon,
is to be fometimes raifed an<l extended

j

and the hand, by it's motion, fometimes

to le^d, and fometimes to fallow the

wonisas they are uttered. The itamp-

ing "f the foot too has it's proper ex-

n in contention, argcr, or abfo-

Juie command. But the face is the epi-
tome of the whole man, and the eyes
are :i epitome of the face;
f.-r \vVch n-ifon, he fays, the bell

:ig the Romans were not ex-

;v plea fed, even with Rolcius him-

his m fk. No part of the body,
fice, is cr,p;.b!e uf as many

s as there are difFcivnt emotions

mind, and of < xr ,rcfling them all

bv tlic . Nor is this to be
m of the eyes j

salhis called one, vho
ch \viih his eyes

iftor.

Imitsof fo grcnt
nent

f the

occalion,

. anJ bullooncry j
but

it is certain, that the eyes have a won-
derful power of marking the emotions
of the mind, fometimes by a It

look, fometimes by a carelefs one, now
by a fudden regard, then by a joyful

Ipaikling, as the fenfe of the words is

di\ ci fified : for acVion is, as it were, the

fpeech of the features and limbs, and
muft therefore conform itfclf always to

the fentiments of the foul. And it may
be ohlerved, that in all which relates to

;ture, there is a wonderful force

impi.jr.red by nature
i
fince the vulgar,

the umkilfui, and even the moft barba-

rous, are chiefly affected by this. None
are moved by the found of words, but
thofe who underftand the language; and
the fenfe of many things is loft upon
men of a dull appreheniion : but aclion
is a kind of univerfal tongue; all men,
are fubjeil to the fame pafTions, and con-

fequently know the fame marks of them
in others, by which they themfelvcs ex-

prefs them.

Perhaps fome of my readers may be
of opinion, that the hints I have here
made ufe of, out of Cicero, are fome-
what too refined for the players on our
theatre : in anfwer to which, I venture
to lay it down as a maxim, that without

good lenle no one can be a good player,
and that he is very unfit to perforate the

dignity of a Roman hero, who cannot
enter into the rules for pronunciation and

gefture delivered by a Roman orator.

Therj is another thing which my au-
thor does not think too minute to infill

on, though it is purely mechanical
; and

that is the right pitching of the voice.

On this occafion lie tells the Itory of
Gracchus, who employed a fei v:mt with
a little ivory pipe to iVand Ivhird him,

ve him the right pitch, as often

as he wandered too far from the proper
modulation. *

Every voice,' fays Tuily,
has it's particularmedium and comp.ifs,
and the fweetnefs of IpLcch coniills in

leading it through all the variety of
tones naturally, and without touch-

ing any extreme. Therefore,' lays
ho,

* leave the pipe at home, but carry
* the fcnfc of this cultom witb you.*
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N DXLII. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21.

XT SIBI ?RJEFIRRI SZ GAUDFT-
OviD. MET. 1. II. VCR. 430*

HI HEARD.
WELL PLEAS'D, HIMSELF BEFORE HIMSELF PRZFZRR'O.

ADDISOK.

WHEN I have been prefent in

aflemblies where my paper has

been talked of, I have been very well

pleafed to hear thofe who would detract

from the author of it obferve, that the

letters which are fent to the Spectator are

as good, if not better than any of his

works. Upon this occafiou, many let-

ters of mirth are ulually mentioned,

which fome think the Spectator
writ to

himfelf, and which others commend be-

caufe they fancy he received them from

his correspondents : fnch are thole from

the valetudinarian; the infpeftor of the

fign-polh; the matter of the fan-exer-

cife; with that of the hooped- petticoat;
that of Nicholas Hart the annual deep-

er; that from Sir John Envill; that up-
on the London cries; with multitudes

of the fame nature. As I love nothing
more than to mortify the ill-natured,

that I may do it effectually, I mud ac-

quaint them, they have very often praifed
me when they did not defign it, and that

they have approved my writings when

they thought they had derogated from
them. I have heard feveral of thefe un-

happy gentlemen proving, by undeni-

able arguments, th^t I was not able to

pen a letter which I had written the day
before. Nay, I have heard fome of
them throwing out ambiguous expref-
fionc, and giving the company reafon

t aifpect that they themfelves Hid me
the honour to fend me fuch and fuch a

particular epirtle, which happened to be

talked of with the elteem or approbation
of thofe who were prefent. The rigid
critics are fo afraid of allowing me any
thing which does not belong to me, that

they will not be pofitive whether the lion,

the wild- boar, and the flower- pots in

the play-houfe, did not actually write

thofe letters which came to me in their

names. I muft therefore inform trufe

gentlemen, that I often choofe t!;is way
of calling my thoughts into a letter, for

the following rtafons : fir ft. out of the

policy of thole who try their jeft upon

another, before they own it themfelve*.

Secondly, becaufe I wotil j extort a little

praife from fuch who will never applaud
any thing whole author is known and
certain. Thirdly, b.caufe it gave me
an opportunity of introducing a great

variety of characters into my work,
which could not have been done had I

always written in the perfon of the Spec-
tator. Fourthly, becaufe the dignity

fpeclatorial would have fuffered, had I

publifhed as from myfelf thofe feveral

ludicrous compofitions which I have
afcribed to fictitious names and charac-
ters. And, laftly, becaufe they often

ftrve to bring in more naturally
ruch

additional reflections as have been placed
at the end of them.

There are others who have likewife

done me a very particular honour,

though undelignedly. Thefe are fuch
who will needs have it, that I have
translated or borrowed many of my
thoughts out of books which are writ-

ten in other languages. I have heard
of a perfon who is more famous for his

library than his learning, that has af-

ferted this more than once in his private
converfation. Were it true, I am fure

he could not fpeak it from his own
knowledge; but had he read the books
which he has collected, he would find

this accufation to be wholly groundlefa.
Thofe who are truly learned will acquit
me in th

:

s point, in which I have been
fo far from otlending, that I have been

fcrupulous perhaps to a fault in quoting
the authors of feveral paflages which I

might have nv.ide my own. But as this

aflertion is in reality an encomium on
what I have publifhed, I ought rather to

glory in it, than endeavour to con-
fute it.

Some are fo very willing to alienate

from me that f;rn!l icputation which
accrue to me from any of my

{peculations, trr.it tl-.ry ritrnbute foineof
the beft of them tn t!u

: v
- ma-

nui'c: ipts with which I have introduced

them,
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them. There are otheir, I muft con-

. me a

greater concern, as tin y leem to reflect,

t this head, rather on mv moi

than on my invention. Thefe are tliev

who fay an author is ^ibv
'!cs to th publ c cf i

> which he ncv< ;

I of aftion or dii i:h he

was never engaged. II it th

icr, there is

which evi :

made ufe > this

exception j
fmcc .r.g to

iau-d innoo

which was not once ni >;; -r of faft. Be-
, I thir.k the mo it ordinary i

he able to difccvcr by my way of
writ;, Jdivcr in thefe occur-

rences as truth, and what as fiftion.

Since I am unaware i :'.

f;:'.ged in an-

fwei ing the feveral olv^j.i-iu which have

been made againft thefe my works, I

mult take notice that there are fome who
\ a paper of this nature fhould al-

turn upon diverting i.ibjefts, and
i who h':id fault with every one of

them that hath notan immediate tevdency
to the advancement of religion or learn-

I llnll leave thdc ^rntlemen >o

.nong themfclvesj iincc

;ne half of my conduft patronized
. h fide. Were I flrious on an im-

proper lubjecl, or trilling in a f. :

crvedly draw upon me
the cenfure of my li-.iiiu-;,; or were I

)us of anything in my writings
that is not innocent :it u- <<}, or that the

:t part of them vert- not fmcerely

c, and fupport riu ir/civli of true

:i and virtue, 1 more

fevere upon myfelf than the public i*
1

'

ale I

d-;IJre my :

jurti-

tiung
or after it.

u! end this paper with the follow-
'n

tf letter, ally lent me, as
others have been which I have ptib-
I, and for which I mult own i:

- 1 to ;iu.i . i

T Was this morning in a company of

your hen we read
'

on aft ion adapted to ilV

tifh thf.itrc: thouiji, by tii^ way, we
were very forry to find th

difpofed of am> tt of your
club. Poor Sir .

; J the

worthy clergyman dying. Captain Sen-
try has taken poffeflion of a fair eftatej
Will Honeycomb has

1

n

daughter} and the Templar witli
'

if into the bufmefs of his own pro-
fdrion. V/hat will all thistr.d in

ai'e afraid it portends no good to the

rtx a

day for the eleftion of new members,
.ionsof lofing the

Britirti Spectator. I h

ladies who intend you on this

fubjeft ;
and queltion nor, if you do not

give us the
flip v:ry lud.lenly, that you

will receive addrellcb from al

-ingdom to contir.uc la \\ir.h\\ a
work. Pray deliver us out of thi-

j>lexity, and aiv.ong the multitudes of

your readers you will
j> '^ige

your mo ft fm
O i'HILO-SPEC.

DXLIII. SATURDAY, NOVi' il 22.

F *r i

!1 I V F R S A 'I (Jvn>. MKI. 13.

TWO )T .ARTS ACXCK,
I SIMILAR VARICTT.

THOSE
who were fici'ful in ana-

s.v among the ancients, con-

id inw:irtl

. ."

:mir-

ir.g
:' in tlu-

<[ nn human ?w|y. (

'

not but c

Thei
,.t know t!!-
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hole which they examined were adapt-
ed with admirable art to their fevnal

functions, they did not queltion but

thole, whole; uii'S they could not deter-

mine, were contrived with the fame

wifdom for reipcftive
ends and pur-

pofes. Since the circulation of the blood

has been found out, and many other

great difcoveries have been made by our

modern anatomifts, we lee new wonders

in the human frame, and difcern leveral

important ufes for thole
parts,

which

\jfes the ancients knew nothing of. In

ihoit, the body of man is Inch a fub-

jecl as Hands the utmoft teft of exami-

nation. Though it appears formed with

the niccrt wifdom, upon the moft fuper-
licial furvey of it, it ftill mends upon
the fearclx, and produces our furprize
and amazement in proportion as we pry
into it. What I have here faid of an

human body, may be applied to the

body of every animal which has been

the fubjeft of anatomical obfervations.

The body of an animal is an object

adequate to our fenfes. It is a particu-
lar fyltem of Providence that lies in a

narrow compafs. The eye is able to

command it, and by fucceflive inquiries

can fearch into all it's parts. Could

the body of the whole earth, or indeed

the whole univerfe, be thus fubmitted

to the examination of our lenfes, were

it not too big and difproportioned for

our enquiries, too unwieldy for the ma-

nagement of the eye and hand, there is

no queftion but it would appear to us as

curious and well contrived a frame as

that of an human body. We mould

fee the fame concatenation and fubfer-

viency, the fame neceffity and ufeful-

nefs, the fame beauty and harmony in

all and every of it's parts, as what we
flifcover in the body of every fingle

animal.

The rqore extended our reafon is, and
the more able to grapple with immenie

objects, the greater ftill are thofe difco-

veries which it makes of wifdom and

providence in the works of the creation.

A Sir Ifitac Newton, who ftands up as

the miracle of the prefcnt age, can look

through a whole planetary \\ Item ;
con-

fider it in it's weight, number, and mea-

furej and draw from it as many demon-
ftrations of infinite power and wifdom,
as a more confined underftanding is able

to deduce from the fyltem of an human

body.
JBut to return to our fpeculations on

anatomy, I fliall here confider the fa-

bric and texture of the bodies of ani-

mals in one particular view; which, in

my opinion, fliews the hand of a think-

ing and all-wife Being in their fornn-

tion, with tiie evidence of a thouktnd
demonftrations. I think we imy lay
this down as an uncontelle.l principle,
that chance never afts in a perpetual

uniformity and confidence with itlelf.

If one mould always fling the fame
number with ten thoufand dice, or lee

every throw jult five times lefs, or five

times more in number than the throw
which immediately preceded it, uho
would not imagine there is fome invifi-

ble power which directs the call? This
is the proceeding which we find in the

operations of nature. Every kind of
animal is diverfified by different magni-
tudes, each of which gives rife to a dif-

ferent fpecies. Let a man trace the dog
or lion kind, and he will obferve how
many of the works of nature are pub-
limed, if I may ufe the expreflion, in a

variety of editions. If we look into the

reptile world, or into thofe different

kinds of animals that fill the element of

water, we meet with the fame repetitions

among feveral fpecies, that differ very
little from one another, but in fize anil

bulk. You find the lame creature that

is drawn at large, copied out in feveral

proportions and ending in miniature.

It would be tedious to produce inltances

of this regular conduct in Providence,
as it would be fuperfluous to thole who
are verfed in the natural hiftory of ani-

mals. The magnificent harmony of
the univerfe is fuch that we may obferve

innumerable divifions running upon the

fame ground. I might alfo extend this

fpeculation to the dead parts of nature,
in which we may find matter difpofed
into many fimilar fyftems, as well in

our furvey of liars and planet 4
;, i >r"

(tones, vegetable, and other fublunary

parts of the creation. In a word, Pro-
vidence has (hewn the richnefs of it's

goodnefs and wifdom, not only in the

production of many original fpecies, but
in the multiplicity of de 'cunts, which it

has made on every original fpecies in

particular.
But to purfue this thought (

;
i!l far-

ther: every living crenturt c .<r.'i tcred in

itfelf, lias many very compl cated parts
that are exacl 'op ->b of li n:e oiht 1

which it
pofll-fl'-s

r)n<l which arc com-

plicated in the fame manner, <?ne cyt
4 U voaid
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would have been fufficicnt for the Tub-

fillence and prefervation of an animal;

but, in order to better his con<i

we fee another placed with a mathema-

tical exaftnefs in the fame moft advan-

tageous fituatlon, and in every particu-
lar of the fame fize and texture. Is it

poflTihle
for chance to be thin delicate

and uniform in her operations ? Should

a million of dice turn up twice together
the fame number, the wonder would be

nothing in companion with this. But

when we fee this iir.r.lirudc and rcfem-

blance in the arm, the hand, the fingers j

when we fee one half of the body entire-

ly correfpond with the other m all thofe
'

rn'nute Itrokes, without v.h'ch a man

might have very well fublilbdj nay,
i we often fee a fir.gle part repeated

an hundred times in the lame body, not-

withftar.ding it confilts of the moil in-

t'f numbwflefs fibres,

and thefe parts differing; (till in magni-

tude, as the convenience of their parti-

cular fituation requires; fure a man mutt

a ftrange caft of um'.criUnding,
who does not difcover the firmer of God
in fo wonderful a work. Tl-.dc dupli-

cates in thole parts of the body, with-

out which a man mi;; hi have very well

iubfifted, though not fo v.-t
1

-! as with

them, arc a plain demonftratidn of an

all- wife Contriver; as thcli: mere nu-

merous copyings which are found among
the veflfels of the fame bc-dy, are evident

demon ftr.it i oi. s th.;t r!u-v rould not be

the work of chance. This argument
receives additional itrcr.^th, if we apply

it to every animal and infeft within our

knowledge, as well as to thofe number-
lefs

living
creature* that are obiecls too

minute for an human eye; and if we
confuler how the ics in this

whole world of life refemble one ano-

ther in very many particulars, fo far as

is convenient for their refpecYive
of exigence; it is much more probable
that an lumdivd million of dice flmuld

be cafually thrown an hundred million

of times in the fame number, than that

the body of any fmglc animal mould be

produced by thr fortuitous concoui

matter. And that the like chance mould
a rill- in innumerable inltances, requires

:ee of credulity that is not under
the dircclion of common fenfc.

may carry this cnniideration yet further,
if we reflect on the two fexes in every
living fpecies, with their refemblar.ces

to each other, and thofe particular di-

ftinftions that were neceflary for the

keeping up of this great world of I

There are many more demonltrations
of a Supreme Being, and of his tran-

fcendent wifdom, power, and goodnefs,
in the formation of the body of a

living-

creature, for which I refer my i<

to other writings particularly t

fixth book of the poem intituled Crea-

tion, where the anatomy of the human,

body is dcfcribed with great perfpicuity
and elegance. I have been particular
on the thought which runs through this

fpeculation, becaufe I have not Teen it

enlarged upon by others.

O

N'DXLIV. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24.

0AM ITA Q.VKQ.UAM BENK SUBDUCTA RATIONS AD VITAM FC1T,
J_UIN KS, /ETAS, USUS, SIMPER ALIQ,UID APPORTET NOVl,

ALIQ,UID MONEAT; u r TLLA, <^v x ~ii s c i R r CRSOAS, NKSCIAS;
A'J, l^U/C T1SI PUTARIS PR1MA, IN EXPXRIUNDO UT KLPUI'IKS.

TXR. ADELVH. ACT. v. sc. 4.

>JO MAN WAS *VR SO COMPLTTFLY BKILLtn IN THE CONDUCT OF LIFI, AS
KOT TO RrcrlVE NKV, INFORMATION FROM ACE AND EXPERIENCE; 1N$-
Mt'CH THAT WE flND OURSF.LtEl REALLY IGNORANT OF WHAT WE THOUGHT
VVE VNOERSTOOD, AND HE CAUIE TO REJECT WHAT WE FANCIED OU
TRUEST INTXREIT.

COVER LEY- HAL I, N V. I 5,WOC ISTI -

Hiax.
SIR,

THERE
are, I think, fenfimcnts

in the following letter fiom my
friciut Captain Sentry, which dilcover

a rational and equal frame of mind, as T Am come to the fucceflion of the
well prepared for .^advantageous asan l

tllato of my honoured kinlman Sir

unfortuikUc change of conditioi;. Roger Ue Coverlcyj and I afluic
'

find
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find it no rrtfy t.-fk to keep up the figure

of matter of the fortune which was fo

handfome! v that honeft phin
nnn. I cannot, with re(pc6l to the

great obligations I have be ir fpoken,
-, his character, but I am con-

firmed in the truth which I have, I

d fpoken at the club, to wit,

that :t nun or a warm and well difpofed
ht..r; i'mall capacity, is high-

ly fuperior in human fociety to him who
with the greateft talents is cold and lan-

guid in his atfei-ttcms. But, alas! why
do I nuke a difficulty in (peaking of

my worthy anchor's failings? His little

abfurdities and incapacity for the con-

verfition of the politell men are dead

with him, and his greater qualities are

even now ufeful to him. I know not

whether by naming thofe difabilities I

do not enhance his merit, fince he has

left behind him a reputation in his coun-

try, which would be worth the pains of

the wifeft man's whole life to arrive at.

.By the way I muft obferve to you, that

many of your readers have miftook

that paffnge in your writings, wherein

Sir Roger is reported to have enquired
into the private character of the young
woman at the tavern. I know you men-
tioned that circumftance as an inftance

of the ilmplicity and innocence of his

mind, which made him imagine it a very

eafy thing to reclaim one of thofe crimi-

nals, and not as an inclination in him
to be guilty with her. The lefs difcern-

ing of your readers cannot enter into

that delicacy of defcription in the cha-

racter: but indeed my chief bufinefs at

this time is to reprefenf to you my pre-
1'cnt ftate of mind, and the fatisfa&ion I

promife to myfelf in the poffeflion of my
new fortune. I have continued all Sir

Roger's fervants, except fuch as it was
a relief to difmifs into little beings with-

in my manour: thofe who are in a lift

of the good knight's own hand to be
taken care of by me, I have quartered

upon fuch as have taken r.c.v leafes of

me, and added fo many advantages
during the lives of the perfons fo quar-
tered, that it is the intereir. of thofe

whom they are joined with, to cheri/h

and befriend them vipon all occafions.

I find a. conilderable (urn of readyrino-

ney, which I am laying out among my
dependents at the common intereft, but
with a defign to lend it according to

their merit, rather than according to

their ability. I lijuil lay a tux upon

fuch ns I have highl to be-
come fatuity to me for fuch of their

own poor youth, whether male or fc.

male, as want help towards
fome being in the world. I hope I
fhall be able to manage my affY

as to improve mv fortune every year>

by doing ahof kindnefs. I will lend

my money to the ufe of rone but indi-

gent men, fecured by fuch as have
ceafed to be indigent by the favour of

my family or myfelf. What makes
this the more practicable, is, that if they
will do any one good with my money,
they are welcome to it upon their own
fecurity : and I make r.o exceptions

againit it, becaufe the perfons who enter

into the obligations, do it for their own
family. I have laid out four thoufand

pounds this way, and it is not to be

imagined what a crowd of people are

obliged by it. In cales where Sir Ro-

ger has recommended, I hnve lent mo-
ney to put out children, with a ciaufe

which makes void the n, in

cafe the infant dies before he is out of
his apprenticeship; by which means the

kindred and matters are extremely care-

ful of breeding him to induftry, that he

may repay it himfelf by his labour, in

three years journey-work after his time

is out, for the ufe of his fecurities. Op-
portunities of this kind are all that have
occurred fince I came to my eftate, but
I aflure you I will preferve a conftant

difpofition to catch at all the occafions I

can to promote the good and happinefs
of my neighbourhood.

But give me leave to lay before you a

little eftablifhrnent which has grown out

of my paft life, that, I doubt not, will

adminifter great fatisfacYion to me in

that part of it, whatever tlfat is, which.

is to come.

There is a prejudice in favour of the

way of life to which a man has been

educated, which I know not whether it

would not be faulty to overcome : it is

like a partiality to the iirtereft of one's

own country before that of any other

nation. It is from an habit of think-

ing, grown upon me from my youth

fpent in arms, that I have evfr held gen-
tlemen, who have preiei ved moclcity,

good-nature, jullice, and huminity, in a

fold ier's. life, to be the moil valuable

and worthy perfons of tire human race.

To pafs through imminent d:\ngeis, fuf-

fcr painful watch V. . frightful alarmt,
and laborious inarches, fur the greater

6 U a
pa.rt
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part
of a man's time, and pafs the reft

in fot riety conformable to the rules of

the molt virtuous civil life, is a merit

too great to deferve the treatment it

xifually meets with among the other part
of the world. But 1 allure you, Sir,

were there not very many who have

this worth, we could never have leen

the glorious events which we have in

our days. I need not lay more to il-

luftrate the character of a foldicr, than

to tell you he is the very contrary to

him you obferve loud, fancy, and over-

bearing, in a red coat about town. But
I was goin<^ to tell you,

that in honour

of the protellion ot arms, I have fet

apart a certain fum of money for a ta-

4)lt for fuch gentlemen as have ferved

their country in the army, and will

pi cafe from time to time to foiourn all,

or any part
of the year, at Coverley.

Such ot them as will do me that ho-

nour, (hall h'nd hoiles, fi-rvants, and all

things ntcefihry for their accommoda-

tion, and enjoyment of all the conve-

niencies of life in a plntant various

country. If (Jo loin. I Camperfelt be in

town, and his abilities arc not employed
another way in the fervice, there is no

man who would be more welcome here.

That gentleman's thorough knowledge
in his profdlion, together" with the lim-

his manners and goodneft of

.is heart, would induce others like him
to honour my abode; and I fliould be

glad my acquaintance would take thtm-

o he invited or not, as their cha-

raclei s have an affinity to his.

1 \vould have all my friends know,
that tluv mul not fear, though I :uu

become a country gtnt'umn, 1 will

trefpais againlt their temperance and fo-

briety. No, Sir, I (hall retain fo much
of the good fentiments for the conduct

of life, which we cultivated in each

other at our club, as to contemn all in-

ordinate pleafures: but particularly re-

member, with our beloved Tully, that

the delight in food confiits in delire, not

fatiety. They who moll pafiionately

purlue plealuie, feldomelt arrive at it.

Now I am writing to a philoibphu , 1

cannot forbear mentioning the iat<

tioi: I took in the paffage I read yef-

terday in the fame Tully. A nobleman
of Athens made a compliment to Plato

the morning after he had flipped at his

houle ' Your entertainments do not
*

only pleale when you give them, but
* allb the day after.' I am, my worthy
friend, your molt obedient humble Kr-

vant,
WILLIAM SENTRY,

T

N'DXLV. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25,

QJJIN TOTIUS PACEM JITERNAM rACTOSq.UE HYMFNJEOS
IXEECEMUS . ' VIRC. A)N. IY. VER.

I.ET US IN BONDI Of tASTINO PEACE UNITE,
AND CELEBRATE THE HYMENEAL RITE*

I
Cannot but think the following let-

ter from the Emperor of China to

the Pope of Rome, propofmg a coali-

tion of the Chtnefeand Roman churches,

will be acceptable to the curious. I

mnft confcfs I myfelf being of opinion,
that the Emperor has ;** much authority
lo be interpreter to him he pretends to

expound, as the Pope has to be a vicar

of the (acred paTon he takes upon him
to repiel -nt, I was not a little plcaied
with their treaty of alliance. What

pros;refs the negociation between his

:ty
of Rome, anil Ins Holinefs of

C'luna nuki-s, a;> we daily writers fay

upon lubjeSs where we are at a lofs,

tinir will let us know. In the mean

time, unce they agree in the funda-

mentals of power'and authority, and
differ only in matters of faith, we unv

expeft the matter will go on without

difficulty.

COPIA DI I.ITTERA DEL RE DELLA
CHINA AL PAPA, INTKRPRETA'I A
DAL PADRE SEGRETARIO DELL'
INDIA DELLA COMPACNA DI

HI
A *V01 BENEDETTO SOPRA I BtNE-

ITI vr, ED INTERPRETATOME
rANPr. nr. roNTirici E I-ASTORE

XMO, niSPFNSATORF lif.I I.' OOL1O
PF I RK D* EUROfA, CLEMCNTE XI.

T L favorito amico di Dio Gionata let-

tinu), potcntifllmo fopra
tutti i po-

tcntifllmi dclja terra, altiflimo ibprajtuui
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gl' iltifiimi fotto 11 fole e la luna, che

(ude nella fede di fmeraldo della China

a fopra cento fcalini d'oro, ad interpre-

tare la lingua di Dio atutti i defcendenri

fcdcli d'Abramo, che de la vita e la

niorte a cento quindici regni, ed a cento

iettante ilble, fcrive con la penna dello

ftiu/.zo vcrgine, e imnda falute ed ac-

crcfimento di vecchiezza.

Eftendo arrivato il tempo in cui il

fore del la reale noftro gioventu deve

maturare i frutti dclla noftra vettuezza,

c confortare con quell' i defulerii de i

populi noftri divoti, e propagare il feme

di quella pianta che deve proteggerli,

hahhiamo tlabilito d'accompagnarci con

um. virgine eccelfa ad amorofa allattata

alia mammella della leonella forte e delP

agnella nnnluetn. Pcicio efllndo ci ftato

figurato lempre il voftro populo Europeo
Romano per p:eiedi donne mvitte, i for-

te, e cafte; allongh'mo la noftra mano po-

tente, a ftringere una di loro, e queitra

fara un.i voftro nipote, o nipotc di qual-
che altrograi Sacerdote Latino, che fia

guardata dalP occhio dritto di Dio,

fara feminata in lei Tautorita di Sara, la

fedelta ti'Ellher, e la fapienza di Abba;
la vogliamo con Tocchio che guarda il

cielo, e la terra, e con la bocca dello

conchiglia che fi pafce della ruggiada
del matino. La fua eta non palfi du-

cento corfi della Luna, la fua ftatura (ia

aha quanto la fpicca dritta del grano
verde, e la fua groflezza quanto un ma-

nipolo di grano fecco. Noi la rnaflda-

temmo a veftire per li noftri Mandattci

Ambafciadori, e c'ni la conduranno a

noi, e noi incontraremmo alia riva del

fuune grande facendola falire fuo noftro

cocchio. Ella potra adorare apreflo di

noi il fuo Dio, con venti quatro altre a

fua ellezione, e potra cantare con loro

come la tortora alia primavei'a.
Sodisfando noi Padre a amico noftro

quelta noftra brama, farete caggione di

unire in perpetua amicitia cotefti vollri

regni d'Europa al noftro dominante im-

perio, e ii abbracciranno le noftri leggi
come Tedere abbruccia la pianta, e noi

medefemi fpargeremo del noftro feme

reale in cotefte provincei, rifcaldando

i letti di vollri Principi con il fuoco amo-
rofodelle noftre Amazoni, d'alcune delle

quali i noftri Mandatici Ambafciadori
vi porteranno le fomiglianze depinte.
V. Confirmiamo di tenere in pace le due
buone religiofe famigliedelliMifllonurii,

gli' neri figlioli d'Ignazio, e li bianchi

K. neri hglioli di Dominico, il cui con-

figlio degl' uni c clegl* altri ci fcrvc di

Icorta del noftro regimento c di lunie ad

interpretare le divine legge come ap-
punclo fa lume 1'oglio che fi gctta in

mare. In tanto alxandoci dal noftro

trono per abbracciarvi, vi dichiaii.uii >

noftro congxiinto e confederate, ed or-
diniamo che quefto foglio fia fegnato
col noftro fegno imperiale della noftra

citta, capo del mondo, il quinto giorno
della tei za Lunatione, 1'anno quarto del

noftro imperio.

Sigillo e un fole nelle cui fa_ccia e
anche quella della Luna ed intorno tra

i Raggi vi fono trapolte alcunc Spada.
Dico il Traduttore che fecondo il ce-

remonial di quefto Lettere e recedentif-

fimo fpecialmente feflere fcritto con la

penna dello Struzzo virgine con la quelle
non fogliofi fcrivere quei Re che le pre-

gicre a Dio, e fcrivendo a qualche altro

a Principe del Mondo, la maggior Fi-

nezza che ufino, e fcrivtr gh con la

peuna del pavone.

A LETTER FROM THE EMPEROR OF
CHINA TO THE POPE, INTER-
PRETED BY A FATHER JESUIT,
Si-CRETARY TO THE INDIES.

TO YOU BLISSjtD ABOVE THE BLXSSED,
GREAT EMPEROR OK BISHOPS, AND
PASTOR OF CHRISTIANS, D1SPENSEK
OK THE OIL OF THE KINGS OF EO-
ROPE, CLEMENT XI.

'"pHE favourite friend of God Gio-
-*- notta the Seventh, moft powerful
above the moft powerful of the earth,

higheft above the higheft under the fun
and moon, who fits on a throne of eme-
rald of China, above one hundred fteps
of gold, to interpret the language of
God to the faithful, and who gives life

and death to one hundred and fifteen

kingdoms, and one hundred and feven-

ty iilandsj he writes with the quill of
a virgin oftrich, and fends health and
increafe of old age.

Being arrived at the time of our age
in which the flower of our royal youth
ought to ripen into fruit towards old

age, to comfort therewith the defire of
our devoted people, and to propagate
the feed of that plant which muft pro-
teft them

;
we have determined to ac-

company ourfelves with an high amo-
rous virgin, fuckled at the breaft of a
wild lioneis, and a meek lamb; and

imagining with ourfelves that your Eu-
ropean Roman people is the father of

many
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'
; "concmArable and cl;

powerful arm to em-

brace one of u,. m, and (he fha!l be one

of yciii itces, or the niece ot ;

other grrat Lai in prit
'.' .

God's right-eve. I<tt the a

Sarah beTown in her, the&lclitv ol

her, and the wifdom of Abba. We
won! 1 have her eyr like that of a

nviy look u; u .1 hcav :i :in<! t

with the mouth

upon the de^. <>: r age
not exceed two hundred co

of the : or Mature be equal to

that of an ear ol guen corn, and her

girth
::

\Ve will I'cT.d ( ur r.lardarines am-
; o conduct

her to us, and s\e \v:il nn-et her on the

. f ihe great nver, making her to

leap up into out chari >t. She may with

us worfhip hi r own God ; together with

f.venty-four virgins cfher own chi:.

and (lie may (ing w :< h them as the lur-

the fpriug. You, O father and

fs;cnd, complying ^itH this our defire,

may be an cccailur. of uniting in per-

petual friendlhip -" r i:i. h empire with

your European kingdom?, and we may
embrace your- laws ^s the ivy embraces

theme; and we ouilelves may f

cur : into your prcv.

u'nrming the chief of your prince
-

the amorous fire or 01 s the

rtfem'oling; pictures ot feme of which

cur faid Mandaiiius ambatfadors fliall

convrv to you.
We exhort you to keep in pcao*

good religious famiins <! mLiiionarief,

the lilack fons of Ignatius, and thewhite

and black fon? of Dnminicu?
;

that the

M, both of tl;c <>;.j and the <

uide to us in our <>-

i'-nt, and a light to interpret the

divinr Inv, as the oil caft into the fea

pioduccs light.

To conclude, we rifmg up in OTJT

throne to -n <. you
our allv and cont 1 have or-

dered f to I our
,\\ fignet, in c.ur loyal city the

woild, trx? tighth day of
the third lunation, and the fourth jxar

Letters from Rome fay, the n-hole

i tation both among gen'.

Mirntd upon the fubjeft of
nre it an: .

Jefuit who tranll.ited it fay
muc,. of t! .il in

the Italian. It fctms t'

of the fame nature made I

of the pr^.
the Thirteenth <;

of th

that fcx ru t bci;

ufed in politic m-gociations. The :

ner of muting the pope is, accoi

to tl>

ful: for th.

the quill of a <\\ > which
was i

(y who Dull have fo nr

to 11;

an t;i r religion.

The principal cf the Indian mfffioi

;n a lilt of ii fins

in China, in order to
pi. p

gences neceflary to this . r re-

tinue, in advancing th

Roman Catholic religion in thoie kin^-
doms.

TO THE SPECTATOR-GENERAL.

MAY IT PLIASE YOUR HONOUR,

T Hive of late feen French hats of a

prodigious magnitude pa/s by my
aory.

T JOHN SLY.

N DXLVI. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26.

CMMA PATrrACIlN DA, UT NX OMMNOQ^UOD VXNPITO* NOR IT, 1MF*TC

TV

EVERY THINC: SHOULD BK FAIRtY TOLD, THAT THE BVYfR MAY NOT BE IC-

N O K A N T O f ANY THING WHICH THE S F I. I K R KNOWS.

Ires
me very great fcandal to rb- necrf :

icvcr I go, how much (kill,

in buying all manner of goods, tU ..ivts fuch r>

i
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upon mo, that 1 fhoulJ think

mylelf a cheat in if I flioulii

translate any thin?, from another tongue,
ut u-Anowlr ! K <- it to r.

I undtrftood from common repoit, that

Mr. Cibber was introducing a French

r.pon our rtage, and thought my-
oncerned to let the town know

what was his, and what was foreign.

When I came to the rehear!-'.!, I found

the houfe fo partial to one of their own
. ih;:t thev <

'hing
which was laid |

fuch grace, empha-
fis, and force in their own aclicn, that

it was no ealy matter to make any
judgment of the performance. Mrs.

Oldfield, who, it feems, is the heroic

daughter, had fo juft a conception of

her part, that her action made what me

fpoke appear decent, juft, and noble.

The pallions of terror and companion,
thev maile me believe were very artfully

I,
and the whc.le conduct of the

play artful and furpriimg. We authors

do not much relifh the endeavours of

players in this kind; but have the fame

difdain as phyficians and lawyers have

when attorneys and apothecaries give
advice. Gibber himfelf took the liberty
to tell me, that he expected I would do
him juftice, and allow the play well

prepared for his fpectators, whatever it

was for his readers. He added very

many particulars not uncurious con-

cerning the manner of taking an au-

dience, and laying wait not only for

their fuperficial applaule, but allb for

infmuating into their affections and paf-

fions, by the artful management of the

look, voice, and gefture of the fpeaker.
I could not but confent that the heroic

daughter appeared in the rehearfal a

moving entertainment wrought out of a

great and exemplary virtue.

The advantages of action, mow, and

drefs, on thefe occafions, are allowable,
becaufe the merit confifts in being ca-

pable of impofing upon us to our ad-

vantage and entertainment.. All that I

was going to fay about the honefty of
an author in the fale of his ware, was
that he ought to own all that he had
borrowed from others, and lay in a
clear light all that he gives his fpecta-
tors for their money, with an account
of the firft manufacturers. But I in-

tended to give the lecture t.f this day
upon the common and proftituted be-

haviour of traders in ordinary commerce.
The philofopher made it a rule of trade,

'>fit ought to be (lie common
|>rotit; T,I:| it is unjii!* t

., Ik-p
MI, wherein the t

thofe to whom you It! I

fulled. A. man may dec* ivc hin,

he thinks fir, but he is m> 1>

cheat who fells any thing without
telling

the exceptions ai>ainft ir, as well as
what is to be faid to it's advantage.
The fcandalous abufe of language and
hardening of confcience, which may be
obferved every day in going from one
place to another, is what makes a whole
city to an unprejudic , ;1 of
thieves. It was no fmall pleafure to
me for this reafon to remark, as IpaflVd
by Cornhiil, that the

flicp of that wor-
thy, hc:x it, though lately unfortunate
citizen, Mr. John. Morton, fo well
known in the linen trade, is

fitting up
anew. Since a man has been in a dif-
trcffed condition, it ought to be a great
fuisfaction to have puffed ihrouglnt in
fuch a manner as not to have Jofl tlic

friendfhip of thofe who differed witU
him, but to receive an honourable ac-

knowledgement of his honefty front
thofe very p'.-ribns to whom the law had
confined his eftate.

The misfortune of this, citizen is like
to prove of a very general advantage to
thofe who (hall deal with him hereafter:
for the ftock with which he now lets up
being the loan of his friends, he cannot

expofe that to the hazard of giving cre-

dit, but enters into a ready-money trade,
by which means he will both buy and
fell the bell and cheaper*. He im-

pofes upon himfelf a rule of
affixing th

value of each piece he fells to the piece
itfelf

;
fo that the moft ignorant fervant

or child will be as good a buyer at his

(hop as the moft flcilful in the trade.
For all which, you have, all his hopes
and fortune for your iecurity. To
encourage dealing after this way, there
is not only the avoiding the moft infa-
mous guilt in ordinary bartering} but
this observation, that he who buys with

ready- money, laves as much toV
mily as the (late exacts out of his land
for the fecurity and fervice of his coun-

try; that is to fay, in plain Englilh,
fixtcen will do as much us twenty lhii~

lings.

MR. SPECTATOR.

\jfY heart is fo (welled with grateful1V1-

fenliments on account of I'OM

yours which I have lately received, that

I muft
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I muft beg leave to give them utterance

amonglt the crowd of other anonymous
COnttpondeatl ; and writing, I hope,
will be as great a relief to' my t>

filence, as it is to your natural

turnity. My generous benefactor will

rut Suffer me to 1'peak to him in any
terms of acknowledgement, but ivir

tieats me as if lu had the greatelt obli-

gations, and ufes me with n dillinftion

that is not to be < x >.

'

I from uie fo

much my Superior in *>

.:ng. I.e in , | it' I

it to his favours fioin

fome merit, which his particular indul-

gence to me has dilcovered; but that is

only a beautiful artifice to leften the

pain an honelt mind feels in receiving

obligations, when there is no probability
of returning them.

A gift is doubled when accompanied
vith inch a delicacy of addreSs; but
what to me gives it an incxpreffible va-

lue is it's coming from the man I molt
elleem in the world. It pleales me in-

deed, as it is an advantage and addition

to my fortune; but when I confider it

as an inftanceof that good man's friend-

fliip, it overjoys, it tranfports me j i
look on it with a lover's eye, and no

longer regard the gift, but the hand that

gave it. For my friend/hip is Ib in-

tutly \oid of any gainful views, that it

THE SPECTATOR.

often gives me pain to think it fhouKl
have been chargeable to him

; and 1
cannot at fome melancholy hours

helj>
bi gencrofuy the injury of fear-

ing it Jh.>uld cool on this account, am!
that the lalt favour might be a fort of

legacy of a departing friend/hip.
I conlefs tluSe fears feem very ground-

lefb ami unjuft, but you mult forgive
them to the appreheniion of one poS-
Itfled of a great treaSure, whoisfright-

'he molt diftant (hadow of danger.
Since I have thus far opened my heart

to you, I will not conceal the Sea.
tisfartion I feel there of knowing the

goodncfs of my friend will not be un-
rewarded. I am

pleated with thinking;
the providence of the Almighty hath
Sufficient blefilngs in (lore for him, and
will certainly discharge the debt, though
I am not made the happy infti ument of
doing it.

However nothing in my power fliall

be wanting to fliew my gratitude; I will

make it the bufinels of my life to thank

him, and (hall eftcem (next to him)
thofe my beft fiiends, who give me the

greater* afllftance in this good work.

Printing this letter would be Some little

inftance of my gratitude; and your fa-

vour herein will very much oblige your
molt humble Servant, &c.
Nov. 14. W. C.

N^DXLVTI. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27.

(I VUtNUS TIBI, MONITRATA FAPICE VtL HERBA,
^ON FIERET I.EV1US, FUGERES RAD1CK VL HSRBA

MHIL CURARIM. HOR. EP. II. L. II. VJtJI. I^

80PFOSK YOU HAD A WOUND, AND ONE HAD SHOVV'o
AN HERB WHICH YOU APPLY'D, BUT FOUND NO GOODJ
WOU'D YOU BE FOND OF THIS, INCREASE YOUR TAIN,
AND USE THE FRUITLESS REMEDY AGAIN? CRZECH*

IT
is very difficult to praife a man

without putting him out of counte-

nance. My following correfpondent
has found out this uncommon art, and,

together with his fr.ends, has celebrated

fome of my Speculations after fuch a con-

cealed but diverting mannci , that if any
of my readers think I am to blame in

publiihingmyowncommcndntions, they
will allow I Ihould have delerved their

cenfure as much, had I fuppreffcd the

humour in \vhich they are convc\td
f j me.

MRSIR,
T Am often in a private aflembljr of

wits of both icxes, where we gene-
rally ddcant upon your Speculations, or

upon the Subjects on which you h.ivr

treated. We were laft Tuefdayta
of thole two volumes which you have

lately publifhcd. Some were commend-

ing one of your papers, and Some an-

other ; nnd there was Scarce a linplc
:i in the company that had not 3

favountr (peculation. Upon this a man
ot wit and learning told us, he thought

it
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t would not be amifs, if we paid the

Spectator the fame compliment that is

often made in our puMic prints to Sir

William Read, Doctor Grant, Mr.
Moor the apothecary, ami other emi-

nent piiyficians, where it is ufual for

the patients to publifti
the cures which

made upon them, and the fe-

1 diftcrnpers uivler which they la-

d. The propofal took, and the

whore we vifired having the two

lalt volumes in large paper interleaved

herown private ufe, ordered them

brought down, and laid in the

window, whither every one in the com-

pany retired, and writ down a particular
advertifement in the ftile and phrafe of

the like ingenious compofitions which
we frequently meet with at the end of

our news-papers. When we had finifh-

cd our work, we read them with a great
deal of mirth at the tire- fide, and agreed,

ae contradicente, to get them tran-

1'cribed, and lent to the Spectator. The
.'man who made the propofal enter-

ed the following (advertisement before

the litle-page, after which the reft fuc-

cu'ded in older.

RemeJium tfficax et unlfverfum\ or,
an efteftual remedy adapted to all ca-

pacities ; mewing how any perfon may
cure himfMf of ill-nature, pride, .party-

'., or any other diftemper incident

to the human fyilem, with, an eafy way
to know when the infection is upon him.
This panacea is as innocent as bread,

agreeable to the tafte, and requires no
confinement. It has not it's equal in

the univerfe, as abundance of the nobi-

lity and gentry throughout the kingdom
have experienced.

N. B. No family ought to be with-

out it.

Over the two Spectators on Jealoufy,

being the two firll in the third volume.

I, WILLIAM CRAZY, aged three-

fcoj-e and 1'even, having been for ii vt:i;il

years afflifted with uneafy doubts, fears,

and vapours, ocfkfioned by the youth
and beauty of Mary my wife, aged
twenty-five, do' I. the benefit

of the public, give notice, that I have
found great relief from the two follow-

ing doles, having taken them two morn-

ings together with a difli of chocolate.

Witnefs my hand, &c.

For the benefit of the poor.

IN chanty to fuch as are troubled
with the difeafe of levee-hunting, and
are forced to feelc their !

morning at the chamber-doors of great
men, I, A. B. do tcftify, that for many
years pall I laboured under this fafliion-

able diftempcr, but was cun
a remedy which I bought of Mrs. Bald-

v.in, coutirr.^ 1 in a half-Hied of paper,
marked N CXClll. where an.

may be provided with the fame remedy
at the price of a f.ngle penny.

AN infallible cure for hypochondriac
melancholy, N CLXXIII. CLXXXIV.
CXCI. CC1II. CC1X. CCXXI. CC XX
CCXXXV. CCXXXIX. CCXLV. CCXLVII.
CCLI.
Probatum

eft. CHARLES EASY.

I, CHRISTOPHER QUERY, having
1

been troubled with a cevtam-diftemper
in my tongue^ which fhewed itfelf in

impertinent and ftiperfluous interroga-
tories, have not afked one unneceflary
queftion fince my perulal of 'the preicrip-
tton marked N ccxxviu.

THE Britannic Beautifier, being an

Eflay on Modefty, NCCXXXJ. which

gives fucii a delightful bludiing colour
to the cheeks of thofe that are white or

pale,
that it is not to be diltinguifheil

from a natural fine complexion, nor

perceived to be artificial
by

the neareit

friend : is nothing of paint, or in the

leaft hurtful. It renders the face de-

lightfully handfome; is not fubjecl to

be rubbed off, and cannot be paralleled

by either wafn, powder, cofmetic, &c.
It is certainly the belt bcautifier in the

world.

MARTHA Gi.o\v-woiu7,

I, SAMUEL SELF, of the parim of
St. James's, having acotrftihrtion which

naturally aboun-ds with aci'ds, made tile

of a paper of directions marked N*
CLXXVII. recommending- a healthful

xercife called good -nature, and have

found it a moil excellent fwtetener of the

blood.

WHEREAS I, Elizabeth Rainbow,
was troubled with that diiiemper in my

vhich about a year a;o wa? juetty

epidemical among the laui's, and dif-

covtred itfelf in the colour of thrir

6 X ho.-
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hoods, having made ufe of the Dolor's

Cephalic Tinclure, which he exhibited

to the public in one of hit lalt year*s

paper?,
I recovered in a very few days.

I, GEORGE GLOOM, having for a

long time been troubled with the fpleen,
and being advifed by my friends to put

inyfelf into a courfe of Steele, did for

that end make uie <>f remedies conveyed
to me fevcral mornings, in fhort letters,

from the hands of the invifible doc"lor.

They were mai ked at the bottom * Na-
* thaniel Henrooft, AliceThreadneedle,

.' Rebecca Nettieton, Tom J.ovelefs,

"

inwell, Thomas Smokcy,
1 Ai thony Fict-man, Tom Mt.
' Ruftic Spmghtly,' &c. wh'uh
had fo good an effecl upon me, tint F

now find myfelf chearful, lightfome and

eafyj and therefore do recommend them,

to all fuch as labour under the lame dif-

temper.

Not having room to infc rt all the ad-
vertifcments which werefent me, I have

only picked out fomr ffw from the third

volume, referring the fourth for another

opportunity.

N'DXLVIII. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28.

VITIIS NEMO SIN! NASCITUR, OPTIMUS III*
QJJI MIMMJS UHGETVKf '

HOR. SAT. in. i. j. vz*. 68.

THlRl's NONE BUT HAS OME J"AtJLT ; AND Hi's THE BIST,
J40JT VIRTUOUS Hl t THAT*6 SPOTTED WJTH THE LEAST.

CK KICK.

xov. 7, jyiz.
V*. STECTATOR,

I
Have read this day's paper with a

great deal of pleafure, and could

f<nd you an account of feveral elixirs

and antidotes in your third volume,
which your correipondeatl

have not

taken notice of in their advertifements }

and at the fame tirne mull own to you,
that I have feldom feen a fhop furnifhed

with luch a vai iety of medicaments, and
in which there ai e fewer foporifics. The
Several vehicles you have invented for

conveying your unacceptable truths to

:ewhatl mort particularly a imire,
as I am afraid they are fecrets which
vill die with you. I do not find that

any of your critical eflays are taken no-
tice of in this paper, notwithstanding I

look upon them to be excellent cleanfers

of the brain, and could venture to (u-

hem with an advertisement
which I have lately feen in one of our

newspapers, win-rein there is an account

given of a Ibva-. i^n remedy for reftoring
the r.ilte of ajl l;.ch pcrfons whcfe pa-
lates have been vitiated by diftempers,
\inwholibmefod, or any the like occa-

fions. Bt to let fall theallufion, not-

witlilhnding your criticifms, and par-

ticuiarfy the candour which you have
tlifcovered in them, are not the leaft tak-

ing pan pf your works, I find your

opinion concerning poetical jufticc, at

it is expie/Ted in the firft part of your
fortieth Spectator, is controverted by
fome eminent critics ; and as you now
item, to our great grief of heart, to be

winding up your bottoms, I hoped you
would have enlarged a litde upon that

fubjecl. It is indeed but a fmgle para-

graph in your works, and 1 believe

thoie who have rtad it with the fame
attention I have done, will think there

is nothing to be objected ngainlt it. I

have, however, drawn up ibme addi-

tional arguments to rtrengthen the opi-
nion which you have there delivered,

having endeavoured to go to the bottom
of that matter, which you may either

puhlifh or fupprefs as you think fit.

Horace, in my motto, fays, that all

men are vicious, and that they differ

from one another, only as they are more
or lefis fo. Boileau has given the fama
account of our wildom as Horace has
of our viitue:

* Tous lei borr-inr? font fous, G malgre tout

Joins,

Jto dlfftrtr: tr.trt tux, oue du flu: & du
' tn ,i/j.'

' All men,' fays he,
' are fools, and in fpite

' of their endeavours to the contrary, dif-

fer from one another only as they arc

more or lc& fo/
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Two or three of the old Greek poets

have given the Time turn to a fentence

which defcribes the happinefs of man in

this life:

T9 m iXuTTWC <*fyC Ifa tlrv?

That man is moft happy who is the leaft

miferablc.

It will not perhaps be unentert^.ininer

to the polite reader to obferve how thefe

three beautiful fentenccs are formed

upon different fubjects by the fame way
of thinking; but I (hall return to the

*rlt of them.

Our goodnefs being of a comparative,
and not an abfotute nature", there is none

who rn ftrictnefs can be called a virtuous

man. Every one has in him a natural

alloy, though one may be fuller of drofs

than another: for this reafon I cannot

think it right to introduce a perfect or

a faultlefs man upon thettage; not only
becaufe fuch a character is improper to

move companion, but becaufe there is

no fuch thing in nature. This might

probably be one reafon why the Specta-
tor in one of his papers took notice of

that late invented term called Poetical

Juftice, and the wrong notions into

which it has led fome tragic writers.

The molt perfect man has vices enough
to draw down punimments upon his

head, and to juftify Providence in re-

fnrd to any miferies that may befal him.

For this reafon I cannot think, but that

the inftruction and moral are much finer,

where a man who is virtuous in the

main of his character falls into diftrefs^

and finks under the blows of fortune at

the end of a tragedy, than when he is

reprefented as happy and triumphant.
Such an example corrects the inlblence

of human nature, foftens the mind of

the beholder with fentiments of pity and

compaflion, comforts him under his own

private affliction, and teaches him not

to judge of men's virtues by their fuc-

cefles. I cannot think of one real hero

in all antiquity fo far raifed above hu-
man infirmities, that he might not be

very naturally reprefented in a tragedy
as plunged in misfortunes and calami-

ties. The poet may ftill find out fome

prevailing paflkm or indifcretion in his

character, and (hew it in fuch a manner
as will fufiiciently acquit the gods of

any injustice in his fuflferings. For as

Horace obferves in my text, the belt

tnanis faulty, thuugh nvt in fy great a

degree as thofe whom we generally cal

vicious men.
If fuch a ftrift Poetical Juftice, as

fome gentlemen infift upon, was to b
obfervcd in this art, there is no manner
of reafon why it fliould not extend to

heroic
poetry

as well as tragedy. But
we find it fo little obferved in Homer,
that his Achilles is placed in the greateft

point of glory and fucci-f*, though hia

character is morally vicious, and only

poetically good, if I may ufe the phrafe
of our modern critics. The^nerl is

filled with innocent, unhappy perfons.
Nifus and Euryalus, Laulus and Pallas*
come all to unfortunate ends. The
poet takes notice in particular, that in

the lacking of Troy, Riph'eus fell, who
was the moft juit man among the Tro-

jans.- Cadlt tt Ripbeuf juJHJfimmunus,
Qul fuit in Truer!!) et fcrvuntijjimus tcqui:
Diit alltir -vifum ejl

-
/T^N. II. VER. 427.

And that Pantheus could neither be pre-
ferved by his tranfcendent piety, nor by
the holy fillets of Apollo, whole prieit
he was.

Nee tt ttta flurima,
Labentem pittas, me Af>oll\n\i tnfula texit.

>N. ii. V. 429*

I might here mention the practice of

ancient tragic poets, both Greek and

Latin; but as this particular is touched

upon in the paper above-mentioned, I
lhall pafs it over in filence. I could

produce paflages out of Ariltotle in fa-

vour of my opinion ;
and if in one place

he fays that an abfolutely virtuous man
mould not be reprefented as unhappy,
this does not jultify any one who ihall

think fit to bring in an abfolutely vir-

tuous.man upon the ftage< Thofe who
are acquainted with that author's way of"

writing, know very welly that to tak&

the whole extent of his fubject into his

divifions of it, he often makes ufe o

fuch cafes as are imaginary, and not

reducible to practice; he himielf declares

that fuch tragedies as ended unhappily
bore away the prizu in theatrical con-

tentions, from thoib which ended h.i}>-

pily; and for the fortieth ipeciilationj

which I am now coniidcnm*, as it I
1
. ^

given reafons why thefe are more apt to

pleafe an audience, fo it onJy proves
that thefe are generally preferable to the

other, though at the f.mie time it affirms

6 X iiu*
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that many excellent tragedies have and

may be written in both kinds.

1 ftull conclude with obierving, that

though the Spefhtcr above-mentioned
is fo far againtt the rule >

jullice, us to affirm that good* men mas-

meet with an unhappy catftftroph

tragedy, it does not
f.-.y

tint ill men

may go off unpunilhcd. The rcafon

for this diftinclion Is very pb.In,
- the beft of men are vicious

,!i to juftify Providence for any
misfortunes and afflictions which may

. :hem, but there are n.

criminal that they can have no claim or

ptetcnce to happinels. The h-.

men may deferve punifhment, but the

of men caunotdcfuvchappiucf*.

N'DXLIX. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29.

VtTERIJ COWrt'SUI AM1CI,

Juv. SAT. in. vm,

THO* ORIEV'D AT THE PEPARTURE OF MY T R 1 K N 3,
VSPOSE OF BKTIRING I COMMEND.

Q.0AVVM
T AM E N

Inoft pt'ovlc begin the world

with a refolution to with draw from
to a ferious kind of fclitude or re-

ciit, whea tli v have made them-
itlves eafy in it. (\ir unhappinefs is,

that we find out lome c:uule or other

lor deferring fuch our good rei'olutions

until ! i .-'.) at is cut off by
. But among all kinds of people

there are none v.lio ,i:c !b hard to part'
vith tiic wo) Id, as thofe \vho are grown
old in the heaping "pof riches. Their
minds are fo wurpr i \.'

:

th their conftant

attention to gain, th:;r it is very difficult

for them to give their K>\i!s nnother bent,
and convert then ofe objects,

which, tho'j ,

-.'-oper for every

Ihge of life, are io more especially for

thelalt. Horace del..,, san oldufuttr
as fo charmed with the pleasures of a

country life, that in order to makr a

purchale he called in :.!! i.ismoncyj but
vhat was the event <-.{' it? Why in a

; il it out again.
I am engru ;ics of thought

by a l;ut wn-k
-.vitli my worthy friend Sir Andrew

; I > much natural elo-

quence, good fenif, :m.l piol>ity of

mind,, that I nlwi - hear him with a

particular pleafure. As we were fitting

together, be in gtl: ming mem-
bers of oui clul), Sir Andrt
an account of the many bufy fcenesof

life in which he had been engaged, and
time reckoned up to me

abundance of thofe lucky hits, which
<iher time he would have called

pieces of good -fortune; but in the tem-

per of iv.ind lie was then, he termed

tnoin mercies, favours of Providence,

and bleflings upon an honeft induftry.

Now,' i'ays he,
'

you mu\\ know, my
good friend, I am fo viled to c

inyk-lf as creditor and debtor, that I

often ftate my accounts after t!

manner with regard to Heaven and my
own foul. In this cafe, when I look

\ipon the debtor- fide, I find fuch in-

numerable articles, that I want arith-

metic to call them up; but when T
look upon the creditor-fide, I find

little more than blank paper.

though I am very well Satisfied that

it is not in my power to balance ac-

counts with my Maker, I am relblveJ

however to turn all my future endea-

vours that way. You imift no:

fore be furpriled, my friend, if yo-..

hear that I am betaking myielf to ;<

more thoughtful kind of life, and if

I meet you no more in this place.'
I ould not but approve lo good a

refolution, notwithltanding the lofs I

fliould futftr by it. Sir Andiew
fince explained himfelf to me more at

large in the following letter, wh:

julf come to my hands.

GOOD MR. SPECTATOR,

XjOtwithlhmding my friends at the
^ club have always rallied me, when
I hive talked of retiring from bufinefs,
and repeated to n. v own fiy-

ings
'

I i

'

enough until he has rot a little more j'

I can now inform you, that thcie is one

in the world who thinks he h

and is detei mined to pals the jemainder

of his life in the . i what he

has. You know me fo well, that I need

not tell you, I mean, by the enjoyments
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of my poTTeftions,
the making of th-m

jfet'ul to the public. As the greatelt

part of my cftatc h is been hitltrto of

an unlteruU ilc nature, either

rod upon leas or fluctuating j n funds;
it is now fixed and fettled in fubftantial

acres and tenements. I have removed

.n the uncertainty of ftocks, winds,

and waves, and difpofed of it in a con-

fiderable purchnil*.
This will give UK-

opportunity of hem.; charitable in

inv way, that is, in letting my poor
.hours to work, and giving thc-m a

comfortable fubfiitence out of their own

indultry. My gardens, my fifh-ponds,

my arable and pnthire grounds, (hall be

my feveral hofpitals, or rather work-

Imufes, in which I propoft- to maintain

agre.it many indigent ]>erfons, who are

.'arving in my neighbourhood. I

Inve got a fine fpread of improveable

lands, and in my own thoughts am al-

plowing up foment" them, fencing

*, planting woods, aivd draining
marflie?. In fine, as I have my fhare

m the furface of this iiland, I am re-

iblved to make it as beautiful a foot as

any in her majefty's dominions; at leaft

there is not an inch of it which (hall not

be cultivated to the beft advantage, and

do it's utmoft for it's owner. As in

jny mercantile employment I fo difpofed
of my affairs, that from whatever cor-

ner of the compafs the wind blew, it

was bringing home one or other of my
fliips ;

I hope, as a hufbnndman, to

contrive it fo, that not a mower of rain,

or a glimpfe of fun mine, fhall fall upon
my crate without bettering fome paft
of it, and contributing to the products
of the feafon. You know it has been

hitherto my opinion of life, that it is

thrown away when it is not fome way
ufeful to others. But when I am riding

out bv myfelf, \n the fivli

open hc.iih that lies by my h-

lev-era! ot!:

me. I am now
of my age may hi ,noi:g

l

i na
himK

.'ing it for another woi.

"Mig it to the thoughts of death*
I mult therefore acquaint you, th

fidt-s thole, ui'nal methods of charit

which I 1. inoken, I am at

this very initant Boding out a conve-
nient place where I may build an aluii-

houfe, which I intend to emlow very
liandComtly for a do/cn fuptrannuated
hufoandmen. It will be a great plea-
fure to me to fay my prayers twice a

day with men of my own years, who
all of them, as well as myiblf, miy
have their thoughts taken up how they
(hall die, rather than how they mall live*

1 remember an excellent faying that I

learned at fchcol * Finis corouat opus.'
You know belt whether it be. in Virgil
or in Horace, it is my bulinefs to apply
it. If your affairs will permit you to
take the country air with me fomtt!

you fhai! find an apartment fi;t.-d v

yoxi, nn:i !ha!l be every day entertained!

with beef or mutton of my own feeding j

fifh out of my own ponds: and fri '.

ofmy own gardens. Youfhall hav

egrefs and regreis about my houft. i

out having any queftions ;,

and in a word, fuch a hearty welcome-
as you may expecl from your moll iin-

cere friend and humble fervant,

ANDREW FREEPORT.

The club, of which I am a member,,

being entirely difperfed, I mail cor.fuli

my reader next week upon a p;
;;

relating to the initiation of a new one.

N DL. MONDAY, DECEMBER i.

QJUID DJGNUM TANTO FERET HIC PROMISSOR HIATU?
Hoa. Aiis POET. VIR. 138.

IN WHAT WILL ALL THIS OSTENTATION END?
ROSCOMMON.

SINCE
the late diflblution of the

club, whereof I have often declared

inylelf a member, there are very many
peffons who by letters, petitions, and

recommendations, put up for the next

kftien. At the fame time I mult com*

plain, that feveral indirect and under-
hand practices have been made i

upon this occafion. A certain country
gentleman began to tap upon the firlt

intimation he received of Sir Roger's
death; when he lent me up word.
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if I would get him chofen in the place
ot the deceated, he would prefent me
with a barret of the bell O&ohcr I had

ever drank in my life. The ladies are

in great pnin to know whom I intend to

eleft in the room of Will Honeycomb.
Some of them indeed are of opinion that

Mr. Honeycombed not take fuftkicnt

care of their intereft in the clti!>, and

sue therefore deiirous of having in it

hereafter a reprefentative of their

foe. A citizen who fubfcrihes himulf
Y. Z. tells me that he has one and

twenty (hares in the African company,
and often to bribe me with the odd one

in cafe he may fucceed Sir Andrew Fi te-

port, which he thinks would raife Xhe

credit of that fund. I have feveral let-

ters dated from Jenny Man's, by gen-
tlemen who are candidates for Cap-
tain Sentry's pbce ;

and as many from

a coffee-hcufe in St. Paul's Church-

yard of fuch who would fill up the va-

cancy occafioned by the death of my
worthy friend the clergyman, whom I

can never mention but with a particular

refpea.

Having maturely weighed thefe feve-

ml particulars, with the many remon-
tfrances that have been made to me on
this fubjccl, and confidcring how invi-

dious an office I (hall take upon me if I

make the whole ele6tion depend upon
my fnigle voice, and being unwilling to

expofe myfelf to thofc clamours, which
n fuch an occafion will not fail to be

raifed againft me for partiality, injuftice,

corrupt! n, and other qualities which

mv nature abhors, I have formed to my-
felf the projeft of a club ns follows.

I have thought of ifTtiing out writs to

all and every of the clubs that are efta-

bli(hed in the cities of London and

WeHminltrr, requiring them to choofe

out of their refpecVive bodies a perfonof
the greateft merit, and to return his

name to me before Lady-day, at which

time I intend to fit up n bufmefs.

By this means I have reafon to hone,

that the club over which I (hall prefide

will he the very flower and qninteflTence

of all other clubs. I have communi-

cated tins my project to none hut a par-

ticular friend of mine, whom I have ce-

Icbratrd twi,c or tin let for Ins hap|.!ncfi
injthat kind of wit which is commonly
known by the name of a pun. The only

objection he makes to it is, that 1 (half

raife up enemies to myfelf it I ad with
to regal an air; and that my detractors^
inllead of giving me the ufual title of

Spectator, will be apt to call me the

king of Clubs.

But to proceed on my intended pro*

ject: it is very well known that I at firft

fct forth in this work with the character

of a filent man; and I think I have fo

well prefervcd my taciturnity, that I d

rot remember to have violated it with
three fentences in the (pace of almoft
two years. As a monofyllable is my
delight, I have made very few excur-
fions in the conversions which I have

related, beyond a Yes or a No. By this

means my readers have loft many good
things which I have had in my heart,

though I did not care for uttering them.

Now, in order to divei fify my cha-

rafter, and to (hew the world how well

I can talk if I have a mind, I have

thoughts of being very loquacious in

the club which I have now under con-
fideration. But that I may proceed the

more regularly in this affair, I dcfign,

upon the firft meeting of the faid club,
to have my mouth opened in formj in-

tending to regulate myfelf in thi parti-
cular by a certain ritual which I havr

by me, that contains all the ceremonic..

which are pra&ifed at the opening ot"

the mouth of a cardinal. I have like-

wife examined the forms which weie
ufed of old by Pythagoras, when any
of his fcholars, after an apprenticefhip
of filcnce, was made free of his

fj-

In the mean time, as I have of late

found my name in f'tvirni gazettes upon
lefs occafions, I quertion not but in theic

next articles from Great Britain, they
will inform the world, that the Specta-
tor's mouth is to be opened on the

twenty-fifth of March next. I may
perhaps pnblifli a very ufeful

p;i)

thai time of the proceedings in th.it Jo-

lemnity, and of the pcrions who ;

aflift at it, But of this more hueafter.
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N DLL TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2.

SIC MONO* IT WOMEN DIVIMS VATIBWS A T OJJ C

CARMIN1BUS VENIT. HoR. APoT. VI*. 40*,

SO ANCIENT IS THE PEDIGREE OF VERSE,
AND SO DIVINE A POET'S FUNCTIOM. RoSCOMMON.

Ml. SPECTATOR,

WHEN men of worthy and ex-

celling geniufes have obliged

the world with beautiful and initruftive

writings, it is in the nature of gratitude

that praife (hould be returned them, as

one proper eoniequent reward of their

performances. Nor has mankind ever

been ib degenerately funk, but they
have made this return, and even when

they have not been wrought up by the

generous endeavour ib as to receive the

advantages deiigned by it. This praife,

which ariles firlt in the mouth of parti-

cular perlbns, fpreads and lalls accord-

ing to the merit of authors
j
and when

it thus meets with a full fuccefs, changes

it's denomination, and is called Fame.

They who have happily arrived at this,

are, even while they live, inflamed by
the acknowledgments of others, and

fpurred on to new undertakings for the

benefit of mankind, notwithftanding the

detra&ion which fome abjeft tempers
would caft upon them : but when they

deceafe, their characters being freed

from the fhadow which envy laid them

under, begin to mine out with greater

Jplendor; their fpirits furvive in their

works j they are admitted into the high-
elt company, and they continue pleafmg
and initrucling polterity from age to

age. Some of the bed gain a character,

by being able to fhew that they are no

grangers to them; and others obtain a

new warmth to labour for the happinefs
and eafe of mankind, from a reflection

tipon thole honours which are paid to

their memories.

The thought of this took me up as I

(urned over thofe epigrams which are

the remains of feveral of the wits of

Greece, and perceived many dedicated

fo the fame of thofe who had excelled in

beautiful poetic performances. Where-
fore in pursuance to my thought, I con-

cluded to do fomething along with them

to bring their praiies into a new light
and language, for the encouragement of

thofe whofe modeft tempers may be de-

terred by the fear of envy or detracliom

from fair attempts, to which their pai t

might render them equal. You will

perceive them as they follow to be con-
ceived in the form of epitaphs, a fort

of writing which is
wholly let apart for

a mort-pointed method or praife.

ON ORPHEUS, WRITTEN BY ANTI-
PATER.

No longer, Orpheus, fiiall thy facrcd ftrams

Lead ftones, and trees, and hearts, along the

plains;
No longer footh theboifterous winds to fleep,
Or ftill the billows of the raging deep:
For thou art gone, the mules mourn\i thy fall

In folemn ftrains, thy mother moft of all.

Ye mortals, idly for your fons ye moan,
If thus a goddeis could not fave her own.

Obferve here, that if we take the fa-
ble for granted, as it was believed to be
in that age when the epigram was writ-

ten, the turn appears to have piety to
the gods, and a refigning fpirit in it's

application.
But if we confider the

point with refpeft to our prefent know-
ledge, it will be lefs elteemed; though
the author himfelf, becaufe he believed

it, may ftill be more valued than any one
who fliould now write with a point of
the fame nature.

ON HOMER, BY ALPHEUS OF MYTJ-
LENE. .

Still in our ears Andromache complains,
And ftill in fight the fate of Troy remains;
Still Ajax fights, ftill Hedtor's dragg'd along,
Such flrange inchantment dwells in Homer's

fong;
Whofe birth could more than one poor realm

adorn,

For all the world is proud that he was born.

The thought in the firft part of this is

natural, and depending upon the force

of poefy: in the latter part it looks as if

it would aim at the hilrory of leven
towns contending for the honour of Ho-
mer's birth-place j but when you expeil

tf
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to meet with lhat common ftory, the

-poet
and raifts the

world tor a kind of aihitet* which is to

end tl.e ccntentiun among

ANACREON, F,V AN'TIPATER.

Xct iv .

Xet wells of milk

if *ny pleafurc re.**
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an inftruftion how to leave the public
with a good grace.

EPITAPHIUM VIVI AUCTORJI.

ZJ7C, viator, fub lare parvvlo
Cuuleius bic

eft condituij hie jacet

Dffunflut bumatti laborit
^

Sorte, Jupervatuaque vita:

Jvon indccora fauftrie nitens,

Et non inerti nobiln otic,

Vanoque <Jiirfiis popello

Divitiit animofut boftis.

P ffn ut Ilium dicert tnortuum,

Jn terra jam nunc quantula fujfficit
!

Exempta jit cur'u, viator,

Terra Jit ilia lei/is, precare.
Hie fparge fores, fparge brevet rofas,

Nam vita gaudet mortua foribust

Herbifqut odorttit corona

Vatn adbuc cintrem calentem.

THE LIVING AUTHOR'S EPITAPH,

"C* R O M life's fuperfluous cares enlarg'd,
His debt of human toil difcharg'd,

Here Cowley lies, beneath this (hed,

To every worldly intereft dead :

"With decent poverty content;
His hours of cafe not idly fpent:
To fortune's goods a foe profefs'd,

And hating wealth by all carefs'd.

Tis fure he's dead; for, lo! how fmall

A fpot of earth is now his all !

Oh ! wifli that earth may lightly lay,

And ev'ry care be far away !

Bring flow'rs, the fliort-liv'd rofes bring,
To life deeejufd fit offering !

And fweets around the pot ftrow,

Whilft yet with life his aflies glow.

The publication of thefe criticifms

having procured me the following letter

from a very ingenious gentleman, I can-

not forbear inferring it in the volume,

though it did not come foon enough to

have a place in any of my lingle papers,

MR. SPECTATOR,
TTAVING read over In your paper,** N DLL fome of the epigrams
made by the Grecian wits, in commen-
dation of their celebrated poets, I could

not forbear fending you another, out of
the fame colle&ion ; which I take to be
as great a compliment to Homer, as

any that has yet been paid him.

T/c nroS'oTov Tpefijf TTO'X^UOV, Sec.

ft trafifcrib'd the famous Trojan war,
And wife UMfts' afts, O Jove, make

knuwa :

For fine* 'tis certain thine thofe pofns *rtt
No more let Homer boaft they are his own*

If you think it worthy of a place in

your (peculations, for aught I know,
by that means, it may in time be printed
as often in Englifh, as it has already
been in Greek. I am, like rhe reft o
the world, Sir, your great admin r,

4-th Dec. G. R.

The reader may obferve that the beau-

ty of this epigram is different from that

of any in the foregoing. An irony is

looked upon as the fineft palliative of

praile ;
and very often conveys the no-

bleft panegyric under the appearance of
fatire. Homer is here feemingly accuf-

ed and treated as a plagiary; but what
is drawn up in the form of an accufation

is certainly, as my correfpondent ob-

ferves, the greateft compliment that

could have been paid to that divine poet.

PEAR MR. SPECTATOR,
T Am a gentleman of a pretty good
^

fortune, and of a temper impatient
of any thing which I think an injury;
however, I always quarrelled according
to law, and inftead of attacking my ad-

verfary by the dangerous method of
fword and piftol, I made my aflaults by
that more fecure one of writ or warrant.

I cannot help telling you, that either by
the juftice of my caufes, or the lupcri-

ority of my counfel, I have been gene-

rally fuccefsful
;
and to my great fatis-

faftion I can fay if, that by three actions

of (lander, and half a dozen trefpafles,
I have for feveral years enjoyed a per-
fel tranquillity in my reputation and
eftate. By thefe means alfo I have been
made known to the judges ;

the ferjeants
of our circuit are my intimate friends,

and the ornamental counfel pay a very

profound refpeft to one who has made
fo great a figure in the law. Affairs of

confequence having brought me to town,
I had the curiofity the other day to viiit

Weftminfter Hall ;
and having placed

myfelf in one of the courts, expected to

be moft agreeably entertained. After

the court and counfel were, with due

ceremony, (eated, up (lands a learned

gentleman, and began
' When this

* matter was lalt rtirred before your
'

lordfliipj' the next humbly moved to

quafhan imliftment; another comphin-
ed that his adverliry had (happed a judg-
ment : the next informed the cc.urt that

4 V his
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his client was ftripped of his poiTeflion ;

anofher begged leave to acquaint his

lord (hip they had been faddledwith cofts.

At laft up got a grave intrant, and n Id

us his client had been hnrg up :i

term by a writ of error. At th s I could

b< ar it no longer, hut came higher, and

rtfolved to apply unit If to your honour

to imerpofe with thde gentlemen, that

they would leave orV inch 1

rntural expreflior.s
: for furely t<

the lawyers fublcnbe to hideous French

and falfe Latin, >
et they (hould let then-

clients have a little decent and proper
:h for their moi

that has n \

like t '-lie couit,
that Mi

or hung up?' This '

whai i ob-

I fpeakers,

v.biige your hurr.

vant ' PHILON:

JOE** Corrrr-HousE,
Nov. 48.

N'DLII. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3.

<^UI Pt X.G* A VAT ARTFS
SE FC.SITAS, IX^INCTUS AMAB^TPH THEM.

HOR. r. i. L. z. VEX. 13.

TO* THOSE ARE HATED THAT EXCEL THE REST,
ALTHOUGH, WHEN DEAD, THEY ARE BSLOv'D AND BLEST.

CREECH.

AS
I was tumbling about the town

the other iia\ in a hackney-coach,
and delighting myi'elf with buly fcenes

in the fhops of each fide of me, it carne

into my head, with no fmall remorfe,

that I had not been frequent enough in

the mention and n commendation ot the

induihious part ot mankind. It very

naturally, upon this occafion, touched

my conlcicnce in particular, that I had

not acqviitted myiclf to my friend Mr.
Peter Mctteux. That induftrious man
of trade, and formerly brother of the

quill, has dedicated to me a poem upon
tea. It would ir/uiv him, as a man of

bufmds, if I did not let the world know
that the author of Co good verjes writ

them before he was concerned in traffic.

In order to expiate my negligence to-

wards him, I immediately reici'/,

make him avifit. I found his fpacious

warehouses filled nn.l adorned with tea,

China and I; il.an ware. I could ob-

a beautiful ordonnance of the

1 fuch different and cor.

able branches of ti tdc carritd on, in the

fame houle, I exulted in feeing di:

by i 1. In on<

expoil-d to view iilks of various l!

and colours, ikh br. cades, and the

wcalthielt ,

held

xi p by the faireii

amincil by the tys of the

buytr>, the molt delicate conibiics,

muAins, and linens. I could not but

congratulate my fiicnd < u the humble,
but, I

hi-.p.:,
beneficial tile u

of his talents, and will, b L- a

patron to his trade, as he had

picalt-d to make me of his poetry. The
honelt man has, I know, that modi-it

defire of gain which is peculiar to thofe

whounderftand better things than riches;
and I dare lay he would be contented
with much id's than what is called wcaltli

at that quarter of the town \\hich hr in-

habit- . all his cuftomers
with demands ngrt-eable to the im v

tion of his tin

Among other omiffions of which I

have been alib guilty, tkrtl to

men of 'n,du'lry of a

muft ; e my fik-nce tow ,

qtiently inc'.oii-d to me. by
Mr. Ri_n^ Uler.

The ambition c>:

an organ in St. P:ui!' . over

of the church, which in art rind

; licence (hall tr:.; vvork.

..tt kiiul tvn In-fore invt

i hum in and adv.

ce would I' i.iirifh

it that it would apply
ds, in a ni.

ania7iiig!y foicible than, peiha;s, ha

yet bleu known, and I am fine to an

end much mote worthy. Had the vaft

Aims
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films which have been laid out upon

operas without (kill or conduct, and to

no other purpofe hut to fufpend or vi-

tiate our underftandings, been difpofed

this way, we fhould now perhaps have had

an engine I'D formed as tottrike the minds

of half the people at once in a place of

worfhip with a forgetfulneis
of r.refent

care and calamity, and a hope of endleis

::e, joy, and hallelujah hereafter.

When I am doing this jultice, I am
not to forget the belt mechanic of my
acquaintance, thatufeful lervant to^fci-

ence and knowledge, Mr. John Row-

ley ;
but I think I lay a great obligation

on the public by acquainting them with

his propofals for a pair of new globes.
After his preamble, he promifes in the

laid propolah that,

In the Celeftial Globe,
Care (hall be taken that the fixed (tars

be placed according to the true longitude
and latitude, from the many and correct

obfervations of Hevelius, Caflini, Mr.

Flamftead, reg. aftronomer, Dr. Hulley,
Savilian profeflbr of geometry in Oxon;
and from whatever elfe can be procured
to render the globe more exact, inftruc-

tive, and ufeful.

That; all the conftellations be drawn
in a curious, new, and particular man-

ner; each ftar in fo juft, diitinct, and

confpicuous a proportion, that it's mag-
nitude may be readily known by bare

infpection, according to the different

light and fues of the ftars. That the

track or way of fuch comets as have

been well obferved, but not hitherto ex-

prefled in any globe, be carefully deli-

neated in this.

In the Terreftrial Globe,
That by reafon the defcriptions for-

merly made, both in the Englifh and
Dutch great globe, are erroneous, Alia,

Africa, and America, be drawn in a

manner wholly new; by which means
it is to be noted that the undertakers

will be obliged to alter the latitude of

fome places in 10 degrees, the longitu.ie
of others in ^o degrees ;

befides which

great and neceflary alterations, there

are many remarkable countries, cities,

towns, rivers, and lakes, omitted in

other globes, inlerted here according to

*he belt difcoveries made by our late na-
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vigators. Laftly, that the courfe of the

trade-winds, the monfoons, and other

winds periodically fliifting between the

tropics, be vilibly exprefll-d.
Now in regard that this undertaking

is of fo univerfal ufe, as the advance-

ment of the moll neceflfary parts of the

mathematics, as well as tending to the

honour of the Britifli nation, and that

the charge of carrying it on is very ex-

penfive j
it is defired that all gentlemen

who are willing to promote fo gr

work, will be pleafed tofubfcribc on the

following conditions.

I. The undertakers engage to furnifli

each fubfcriber with a celeitial and ter-

rellrial globe, each of thirty inches dia-

meter, in all refpects curioufly adorned,
the ftars gilded, the capital cities plain-

ly dirtinguilhed, the frames, meridi-

ans, horizons, hour-circles and indexes,

fo exactly fmime 1 up, and accurately

divided, that a pair of thefe globes will

really appear, in the judgment i>f any
diiintereftcdand intelligent perfbn, worth
fifteen pounds more than will be de-

manded for them by the undertakers.

n. Whofoever will be pleafed to fub-

fcribe, and pay twenty- five pounds in

the manner following for a pair of thefe

globes, either for their own ufe, or to

prelent them to any college in the uni-

verfities, or any public library or fchools,

(hall have his coat of arms, name, title,

feat, or place of refidence, &c. inferted

in fome convenient place of the globe.
in. That'every 1 ubfcriber do at fi rft pay

down the fum often pounds, and fifteen

pounds more upon the delivery of each

pair of globes perfectly fitted up. And
that the laid globes be delivered within

twelve months, after the number of

thirty fubfcribers be compleated ;
and

that the fubfcribers be ferved with globes
in the order in which they fubfcribed.

IV. That a pair of thefe globes (hall

not hereafter be fold to any" perlbn but

the fubfcribers under thirty pounds.
V. That if there be not thirty fub-

fcribers within four months, after the

firft of December, 1711, the money paid
(hall be returned on demand bv Mr.

John Warner, goklfmith, near Temple
Bar, who fliall receive and pay the lame

according to the above mentioned ar-

ticles, T
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VIC LU3ISSE TUDLT, SEJ> NON IKCIDERE tUPUM.
HOI. HP. XIV. L.I. VER.3&.

vrr TO BE WIT n, IS NO SUCH FOUL DISGRACE )

*UT 'TIS SO JT1LL TO RDN THE FRANTIC RACE.

THE projcft which I publifhed on

Monday la It has brought me in

feveral packets of letters. Among the

re ll I have received one from a certain

projector, wherein after having reprefent- ,

ed, that in all probability the folcmnityof

opening my mouth will draw
together

a

great confluence of beholders, ne pro-

poles to me the hiring of Stationers Hall

for the more convenient exhibiting of

that public ceremony. He undertakes

to be at the charge of it himfelf, pro-
vided be may have the erecting of gal-
leries on every tide, and the letting of

them out upon that occafion. I have a

letter alfo from a book feller, petitioning
me in a very humble manner, that hemay
have the printing of the fpeech which I

{hall make to the afTembly upon the fall

opening of my mouth. I am informed

from all parts, that there are great can-

vaflings in the fever. il clubs about town,

upon the chufing of a proper perfon to

fit with me on thole arduous affairs to

which I have fummoned them. Three
clubs have already proceeded to election,

vhereof one has made a double return.

If I rind that mv ene.:r,ies mall take ad-

vantage of my filence to begin hoftilities

upon me, or if any other exigency of

affairs may fo require, hnce I fee elec-

tions in fo great a forwardnefs, we may
poflibly meet before the day appointed ;

or if matters go on to my fatisfa&ion, I

may perhaps put off the meeting to a

further day : but of this public notice

fhall be given.
In the mean time, I muft confefs that

lied and obliged

by that concern which appears in this

M|x>n my ;>refent defign of lay-

ing down this paprr. It is likcwife with

nn:'-!i fatisfaction, that I find f-

llie moil outlying parts of the kit

alaruir;! upon this occafion,

ccived letters to rxpoftulate with me
about it fiorn feveral of my readers of
the remoteft b9rough$ of Great Britain.

CREECH.

Among thefc I am very well pleafed with

a letter dated from Berwick upon Tweed,
wherein my con efpondent compares thr

office, which I have for fome time exe-

cuted in thcfe realms, to the weeding of

a great garden j which, fays he, it is

not fufficient to weed once for all, and
afterwards to give over, but that thr

work mull be continued daily, or the

fame fpots of ground which are cleared

for a while, will in a little time be over-

run as much as ever. Another gentle
man lays before me feveral enormities

that are already fprouting, and which

he believes will difcover themfelves in

their growth immediately after my dif-

appearance.
' There is no doubt,' fays

he,
' but the ladies heads will (hoot up

as foon as they know they are no

longer under the Spectator's eye j
and

I have already feen fuch monftrous

broad-brimmed hats under the arms
of foreigners, that I queftion not but

they will overfliadow the ifland within

a month or two after the dropping of

your paper.* But among all the let-

ters which are come to my hands, there

is none fo handfouiely written as the

following one, which I am the more

pleafed with as it is fent me from gen-
tlemen who belong to a body which I

fhall always honour, and where, lean-

not fpeak it without a fecret pride, rny

fpCCttlatioM
h.nv nut with a very kind

reception. It is ufual for poets, upon
the publilhing of their works, to print
before them fuch copies of vcrl'e* as have

been made in their praife. Not that

you muft imagine they are pleafed with

their own commendations, but becaufe

the elegant compolitions of their friends

fliould not be lolK I mult make the

/y tor the publication of th

enfuii. which 1 1m o fupprefT-
T thofe ptaites that arc

my (peculations with too lavifli ami

good-natuiul a Innd
; tlimigh mv

j-efpoudents can witncifs for me, that at

other
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other times I have generally blotteil out

thole parts in the Tetters which I have

received from them. O

OXFORD, NOV. 25.
MR. SPECTATOR,

I
N fpire of your invincible filence you
have found out a method of being the

moll agreeable companion in the world
j

thai kind of converfation which you
hold with the town, has the good for-

tune of being always pleafing to the

men of taite and leifure, and never

offenfive to thofe of hurry and bufmefs.

You are never heard, but at what Ho-
race calls dextro temfore, and have the

happinefs to obferve the politic nil*,

which the fame difcerning author gave
his friend, when he enjoined him to de-

liver his book to Augullus

Si validus, fi latus erit, ft denique fcfcet.
Ev. XIII. L. I. VKB. 3.

i i 'When vrxing cares are fled,

When well, when merry, when he a/ks to read .

CREICH.

You never begin to talk, but when peo-

ple are delirous to hear you j
and I defy

any one to be out of humour until you
leave off. But I am led unawares into

reflexions foreign to the original de-

lign of this epiftle ; which was to let

you know, that fome unfeigned ad-

mirers of your inimitable papers, who
could, without any flattery, greet you
with the falutation ufed to the eaftern

monarchs, viz.
* O Spec, live for ever!

1

have lately been under the fame appre-
henfions with Mr. Philo-Spec; that the

hafte you have made to difpatch your
beft friends portends no long duration

to your own (hort vifage. We could

not, indeed, find any juft grounds for

complaint^n the method you took to

diflolve that venerable body : no, the

world was not worthy of your Divine.

Will Honeycomb could not, with any
reputation, live fingle any longer. It

was high time for the Templar to turn
himfelf to Coke: and Sir Roger's dying
was the wifeft thing he ever did in his

life. It was, however, matter of great

grief to us, to think that we were in

danger of lofing fo elegant and valuable

an entertainment. And we could not,
without fonow, refleft that we were

likely to have nothing to interrupt our
fins in the morning, and to fufpend our
coffee in mid-air, between our Ims and

right-ear, but the ordinary trafli of news-

papers. We refolved, therefore, not
to part with you fo. But fince, to make
ufc of your own allufion, the cherries

, irow to uuu \ il.c market, and
their fealbn wa/* almoft over, we confuhed
our future- enjoyments, and endeavoured
to make the exquifite pleafure that de-
licious fruit gave our tafte as lading as

we could, nnd by drying them protra&r
their ftay beyond it's natural date. We
own that thus they have not a flavour

equal to that of their juicy bJoom
;
but

yet, under this disadvantage, they pique
the palate, and become the falver better

th;m anv other fruit at it's firft appear-
ance. To 1'peak plain, there are a num-
ber of us who hare begun your works
afreih, and meet two nights in the week
in order to give you a re- hearing. We
never come together without drinking
your health, and as ftrldom part without

general expreflions of thanks to you fa
our night's improvement. This we con-
ceive to be a more ufeful inftitutionthau

any other club whatever, not excepting
even that of Ugly Faces. We have one
manifeft advantage over that renowned

fociety, with refpect to Mr. Spectator's

company. For though they may brag,
that you fometimes make your perfonal

appearance amongft them, it is impof-
fible they mould ever get a word from

you, whereas you are with us the re-

verfe of what Phxdria would have hi-s

miltrefs be in his rival's company
' Prefent in your ablence.' We make

you talk as much and as long as we
pleafe; and let me tell you, you feldom
hold your tongue for the whole evening.
I promife myfelf you will Jook with an

eye of favour upon a meeting which
owes it's original to a mutual emulation

among it's members, who fhall (hew
the molt profound refpect for your pa-

per; not but we have a very great value

for your perfon : and I dare fay you
can no where find four more fincere ad-

mirers, and humble fervant*, than

T. F. G, S. J. T, E.T.
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N'DLIV. FRIDAY, DECEMBER
-TBNTAM>A VIA 1ST, Q_UA ME <^UO<^UE FOSSIM

TOLLEBE HUMO, VICTORQ_UK VltUM VOLI1ARE F r. R OKA,
VIKO. GXORC. in. Y. 9*

NEWT WAYS I MOST ATTEMPT, MY CIOYEMNC NAMI
TO RAISE ALOFT, AND WING MY FLIGHT TO TAME. DRYDEN.

I
Am obliged for the following efTiv,

! as for th t which lavs down
the rules oi ; ition

and aft ion, to ti.t; ingenious author of a

poem iult publifhei
1

,
is Ode

to the Creator of the World, <

' iloncd by the Fragments ofOrph

TT is a remark made, as I remember,
*

by a celebrated Ficnch author, that

NJ man ever pufhed his capacity fo
' far as it was able to extend.' I (hall

not inquire whether this affertion be

ftriftly true. It may fufHce to fay, that

men of the greateft application and ac-

q-irements can look hack upon many
vacant fpaces, and neglecled parts of

time, which have flipped away from

them unemployed} and there is hardly

anyone confidering peribn in the world,
but is apt to fancy with him lei f, at fome

time or other, that if his life were to

begin again, he could fill it up better.

The mind is mo ft provoked to caft

on itfelf this ingenuous reproach, when
the examples of fuch men are prefented
to it, as have far outfhot the generality
of their fpecies in learning, arts, or any
valuable improvements.
One of the moft extenfivc and im-

proved geniufes we have had any in-

ftance of in our own nation, or in any
other, was that of Sir Francis Bacon,
Lord Verulam. This great man, by
an extraordinary force of nature, com-

pafs of thought, and indefatigable ftudy,

had amafled to himfnf fuch (lores of

knowledge as we cannot look upon
without amazement. His capacity
to have gralped all that wa-

books before his time; and not fatisficd

with that, he began to Itrike out new
tracks of fcience, too many to I

veiled over by anv one man, in the

compafs of the longclt life. Thefc,

therefore, he could only mark down,
like imperfect ceaftings in maps, or

fuppofed points of land, to be further

fiicovcred and afceuamed by the iu

duftry of after-ages, who fliould pro-
ceed upon his notices or conjectures.

TheexceJlm: Mr.Bo)le was the per-
fon \vl. have been dcfigned by

is and in-

quirics of that extraordinary genius I

have juft meiuioned. By innumerable

experiments he, in a great meafure,
filled up thofe plans and outliii'

fcience, which hit preoeceflbrhad iketch-

ed out. His life was (pent in the pur-
fuit of nature, through a great variety
of forms and changes, and in the mo(t

rational, as well as devout adoration of

it's Divine Author.
It would be impofiible to name many

pc'rfons who have extended their capa-
. cities as far as thclc two, in the ftudiel

they purfued ;
but my learned 1 1 .

on this occafion, will naturally turn

thoughts to a third, who is yet

living, and is likcwifc the glory of our
own nation. The improvements which
others had made in natural and mathe-
matical knowledge have fo vaftly in-

created in his hands, as to aftui

once a wonderful inftance how great
the capacity is of a human foul, and
how inexhaultible the fubjeft of it's in-

quiries} fo true is that remark in Holy
Writ, that '

Though a wife man
* to find "Ut tin- works of God from thc

nning to tin- end, yet fliall he not
' be aM-' to do it.'

I cannot help mentioning here one
character more, of a different kind indeed

from thefe, yet fuch a one as may ferve to

fliew the wonderful force of nature and
ud is the molt fmgular

inltance of an univerfal genius I have

ever met with. The pcribn I mean is

.ido da Vinci, an Italian painter,
:^m a noble family in Tui-
t the beginning of the fix-

tcenth centurv. In his profeflton of

hiilory-painting he was fo great a ma-
iler, that fome have affirmed he excelled

all -.vho went before him. It is certain

that he raited the envy of Michael An-

gelo,
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gelo, who -
- and.

that from the fl\.

phnel hinik-'.f learned h inner

of deri^nip^. He \v:
'

>s in

fculi-.. -""I tkilful

in anatomy, im; -:ha-

nic<. The aquedua from the river

Adda to Milan, is mentioned as a work

of his contrivance, lit: Ir.

,1 languages, and was acquainted

with the Ihidies of hiftory, philofophy,
poetry, and nuific. Though it is not

Xieccilhry to my prefent purpofe, I can-

not but take notice, that ail who have

writ of him mention likewife his per-
fection of body. The inftances of his

ftrength are almoft incredible. He is

defcribed to' have been of a well-f>

perfon, and mafter of all genteel eicer-

cifes. And laftly, we are told that his

mpval qualities were agreeahie to his

n tu;-al and intellectual endowments,
and that he was of an honeft and gene-

rous mind, adorned with great fwectnefs

of manners. I might break off the

account of him here, but I imagine it

will be an entertainment to the curiofity

of my readers, to find fo remarkable a

character diftinguimed by as remark-

able a circumftance at his death. The
fame of his works having gained him

an univerlal elleem, he was invited to

the court of France, where, after fome

time, he fell ilck; and Francis the Firft

coming to fee him, he raifed himfelf in

his bed to acknowledge the honour

which was done him by thatvifit. The

king embraced him, and Leonardo

fainting at the fame inftant, expired in

-the arms of that great monarch.

It is impoffible to attend to 1'uch in-

ftances as thefe, without being railed

into a contemplation on the wonderful

nature of an human mind, which is

capable of fuch progreflions in know-

ledge, and can contain fuch a variety

of ideas witheut perplexity or confufion.

How reafonable is it from hence to infer

it's divine original? And whillt we find

unthinking matter endued with a na-

tural power to lait for ever, unlefs an-

nihilated by Omnipotence, how abfurd

would it be to imagine, that a being fo

much fuperior to it Ihould not have the

fame privilege?
At thefame time it is very furprifmg,

when we remove our thoughts from

fuch inftances as I have mentioned, to

(confider thole we fo frequently meet

yrith in the accounts of barbarous na-

tions among the Indians ; where we find
numbers of pcoplt who the
firft glimmerings .

\ fecm ^
f

te. Thell-,

: acts
of human nature

; and when we r

pare them with men of the mcft exalred
characters in arts and

learning;, we find
it difficult to bcl:

y are crea-
tures of the lame i-

Some are of opinion that the foul$ of
men . .

:j|y equal, and tlt^t the

great dil raiity we fo often o'oferve
from the different oiganization or

ftruclure of the bodies to which they
are united. But whatever conltitutes
this firft diip:nity, the next great dif-
fucnce which we find between men in
their feveral acquirements is owing to
accidental differences in their education,
fortunes, or courfe of life. Tlu
is a kind of rough diamond, which

requires art, labour, and time to po-
lirti it. For want of which, many a

good natural genius is loft, or lies un-
fafhioned, like a jewel in the mine.

One of the ftrongeft incitements to

excel in fuch arts and accomp.ifhments
as arc in the higheftefteem among nun,
is the natural paflion which the mind of
man has for glory; which, though it

may be faulty in the excels of it, ought
by, no means to be difcouraged. Per-

haps fome moralifts are too fevere in,

beating down this principle, which feems
to be a fpring implanted by nature to

give motion to all the latent powers of
the foul, and is always obferved to exert
itlelf with the greatelt force in the mod
generous difpoiitions. The men whofe
characters have (hone the brighteft among
the ancient Romans, appear to have
been ftrongly animated by this pafTron.

Cicero, whofe learning and fervices to

his country are fo well known, was in-

flamed by it to an extravagant degree,
and warmly prefies Lucceius, who was

composing a hiftory of thole times, to

be very particular and zealous in iclat-

ing the ftoryof his confullhipj and to

execute it fpeedily, that he might have
the pleafure of enjoying in his life-time

fome part of the honour which he forev

faw would be paid to his memory. Thit
was the ambition of a great mind

; but
he is faulty in the degree of it, and can-
not refrain from foliciting the historian

upon this occafion to negleft the ftrift

laws of Ixiltgry, and in piaiung him,
( even
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' even to exceed the bounds of truth.'

The younger Pliny appears to have had
the fame patfion for tame, but accom-

panied with greater chattenefs and mo-

delty. His ingenuous manner of own-
it to a friend, who had prompted

him to undertake fome great wc>i

exquiiitfcly beautiful, and raifes him to

a certain grandeur above the imputation
of vanity.

*
I imift confefs,' fays he,

that nothinor
employs my thoughts

more than the dehre I luve of perpe-

tuating my name; which in my opi-
nion is a delign worthy of a man, at

kail of fuch a one, who being ron-

' fcious of no guile, is not afraid to be
remembered by pofterity.'
I think. I ought not to conclude, with-

out inteiefting all my readers in the fub-
iect of this difcourle: I mall thert-foie

lay it down as a maxim, that though
all are not capable of mining in learning
or the puliur arts; yet

'

every one is
'

capable of excelling in fomething.*
Tie foul has in this refpect a certain

vegetative powrr which cannot lie whol-

ly
idle. If it is not laid out and cul-

.1 into a rcp'.ilar and beautiful

11, it will of itiirlt fhoot up in weeds
or flowers of a wilder growth.

DLV. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6.

J.AY TUT FICTITIOUS CHARACTER ASIDE.

ALL
the members of the imaginary

fociety which were defcrrbed in

iy fir It papers, having dilhppearetl one

after aHother, it is lii^h time for the

Spectator himfelf to go orY the ftage.

But, now I am to take my leave, I am
under much greater anxiety than I have

known for the avork of any day fince I

undertook this province. It is much
more difficult to converfe with the world
in a real than a perforated character.

That might pa& for humour in the

Spectator, which would look like arror

gance in a writer who fets his name to

his work. The fictitious prrfon might
contemn thofe who difapproved him,
and extol his own performances, with-

out giving offence. He might arTunve

a mock -authority, without being looked

upon as vain and conceited. The
praifes or cenfures of himltlf fall only

upon the creature of his imagination ;

and if any one finds fault with him, the

author may reply with the philofoplur
of old ' Thou doft but beat the cafe
' of Anaxarchus.' When I fpeak in

my own private fentiments, I cannot

but addrefs myfelf to my renders in a

more fubmiflive manner, and with a
: ult

gratitude, for the kind reception which

they have given to thefe daily p
that have been publifhed for almoll the

f p t< ( of two y ;irs laft paft,
I hope the apology I have made as to

the licence allowable to a feigned cha-

racter, may excufeany thing which has

been faui in thclc tlifcoufles of the Spec.

tator and his works
; but the imputa-

tion of the groflell vanity would ftill

dwell upon me, if I did not give fomc
account by what means I was enabled

to keep up the ipirit of fo long and ap-

proved a performance. All the paper*
marked with a C, an L, an I, or an O,
that is to fay, all the

papers which I

have dirtinguimed by any letter in the

name of the mule CLIO, were given
me by the gentleman of whole aHiltance

I formerly boafted in the preface and

concluding leaf of royTatlers. I am
indeed much more proud of his lon^
continued frind(hip, than I fhould l>c

of the fame of being thought the author

of any writings which he himfdf is ca-

pable of producing.
I remember win n

I finifhed the Tender Hufband, I toW
him there was nothing I fo ardentry

wifhed, as that we might fom time or

other publifli a work wYitten by us both,
which mould bear the name of the Mo-
nument, in memory of our friendmip.
I heartily wifh what I have done heie,

was as honorary to that facrcd nan

learning, wit, and humanity, lender

thofe pieces which I have taught the

reader how to diitinguifh for his. When
the play above-mentioned was laft acted,

there were fo many applauded llrok

it which I had from tl. :,that

I thought very meanly of myfelf that I

have never publicly acknowledged them.

After I h:ivo pu; !-,upon im-

pOftUIting
him to publilh dramatic, as

well as other writings he has by him, I

foal!
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end what I think I am obliged to

ay on th'is head, l>y giving my reader

this hint for the better judging of my
produ&ions, thnt the belt comment

tipon them would be an account when
the patron to the Tender Hufband was

in England, or abn>;ul.

The reader will alfo find fome papers
which are marked with the letter X, for

which he is obliged to the ingenious

gentleman who diverted the town with

the epilogue to the DiftrefTed Mother.

I might have owned thcle feveral papers
with the free confentof thefe gentlemen,
who did not write them with a defign
of being known for the authors. But
as a candid and fincere behaviour ought
to be preferred to all other conlidera-

tions, I would not let my heart reproach
me with the confcioufnefs of having ac-

quired a praife which is not my right.
The other afliftances which I have

had, have been conveyed by letter, fome-

times by whole papers, and other times

by fhort hints from unknown hands.

I have not been able to trace favours

of this kind with any certainty, but to

the following names, which I place in

the order wherein I received the obliga-
tion

j though the firft I am going to

name can hardly be mentioned in a lift

wherein he would not delerve the pre-
cedence. The perfons to whom I am
to make thefe acknowledgments are,

Mr. Henry Martin, Mr. Pope, Mr.

Hughes, Mr. Carey of New College ia

Oxford, Mr. Tickell of Queen's in

the fame univerfity, Mr. Parnelle, and
Mr. Eufden of Trinity in Cambridge.
Thus, to fpeak in the language of my
late friend Sir Andrew Freeport, I have

balanced my accounts with all my cre-

ditors for wit and learning. But as

thefe excellent performances would not

have feen the light without the means
of this paper, I may ftill arrogate to my-
felf the merit of their being communi-
cated to the public.

I have nothing more to add, but hav-

ing fwelled this work to five hundred
ard fifty- five papers, they will be dif-

poftd into feven volumes, four of which
are already publilhed, and the three

others in the prefs. It will not be de-

manded of me why I now leave off,

though I muft own myfelf obliged to

give an account to the town of my time

hereafter; fince I retire when their par-

tiality to me is fo great, that an edition

^f the former volumes of Spectators of

above nine thoufand each book is al-

ready Ibid off, a*mi the tax (

flieet has brought into the Stamp
one week with another, above t

pounds a week arifing from this fmgle
paper, notwithftandingit at r

it to lcf> than half the number th .

ufually printed before tin's t

I humbly befeech the continuance of
this inclination to favour what I mny
hereafter produce, and hope I have in

my occurrences of life tailed fo d

of pain ami forrow, that I am proof
againft much more profperous circum-
Itances than any advantages to which
my own indulhy can poflibly exalt me.
I am, my good-natured r

moft obedient, mod obliged humble
fervant'

RICHARP STEILE.

VLS valete et flaud'ne. Tin.

The following letter regard-? an in-

genious let ofgentlemen, who ha\v
me the honour to make me one of their

fociety.

DEC. 4, 1712*
MR. SPECTATOR^

^pHE academy of painting, lately
cftablilhed in London, havinzdone

you and themfelves the honour to chufe

you one of their directors; that noble
and lively art, which before was in-

titled to your regard as a Spectator, has
an additional claim to you, and you
feem to be under a double obligation to
take fome care of her interefts.

The honour of our country is alfo

concerned in the matter I am going to

lay before you : we, and perhaps other

nations as well as we, have a national

falle humility as well as a national vain

glory; and though we boaft ourfelves

to excel all the world in things wherein
we are outdone abroad, in other things
we attribute toothers afuperiority whicli

we ourlelves poflefs. This is what is

done, particularly in the art of portrait
or face- palming.

Painting is an art of a vaft extent^
too great by much for any mortal man
to be in full polTcfTion of, in all it's paitsj
it is enough if any one fuccetd in point-

ing faces, hiltory, battles, landiki|K
;

.

pieces, fruit, flowers, or drolls, &rc*

Nay, no man ever was excellent in all

the branches, though many in number,
o! thcie feveral arts, for a diftincl art I

take upon me to call every one of thol<

jfevral kioUs of painting.
iZ And
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And as one may be a goc

painter,
but unable to paint

niftory tolerably well, and lb of tl .

one nation may excel in fome kinds of

painting, and other kinds may thrive

better in other climates.

Italy may have the preference of all

other nations for hiftory-painting j
Hol-

land fordrolls, and a nc.it tiniOrcd man-
jier of working; Frame for

fluttering pi^lurcs; . I for

portraits: but to give the honour of

every one of thclc kind* of pointing to

any one of thole nations on account of

their excellence in any of ihei'e
parts

of

it, is like adjudging the prize of heroic,

dramatic, lyric, or bui lelque poetry, to

him who has done well in any one of

tlietn.

Where there are the greatert geniules,

and moll helps and encouragements, it

is reafonable to fuppofc an art will ar-

rive to the greatett perfection : by this

rule let us confider our own country
with refpect to face-pninting. No na-

tion in the world delights fo much in

having their own, or friends, or rela-

tions pictures }
whether from their na-

tional good-nature, or having a love to

painting, and not being encouraged in

the great article of religious pictures,
which the purity of our worfhip refufes

the free ufe of, or from whatever other

caufe. Our helps are not inferior to

thofe of any other people, but rather

they are greater; for what the antique
iiatues and bas-reliefs which Italy en-

joys are to the hiftory- painters, the beau-

tiful and noble faces with which Eng-
land is con ft fled toa'>ound, are to face-

painters ; and befides we have the great-
eft number of the works of the beft

matters in that kind of ;tnv people, not

vithout a competent number of thofe

of the mod excellent in every other part
of painting. And for encouragement,
the wealth and grm-roiity of the Engli/h
nation affords that in fuc.li a degree, a

artifts have no reafon to complain.
And. accordingly in f.xt, face-paint-

ing is no where lb well p itonned as in

England : I know not whether it hat

; way to obfcrve it, but I have,
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and pick ml to be a tolerable judge. I

en what is done abroad, and can

a flu re you, that the honour of that

i of painting is jullly due to us.

I appeal to the judicious obfervers for

the truth of what I after t. If foreigners
have oftentimes, or even for the moft

excelled our natives, it ought to

be inipuicd to tin- advantages they have

met with here, joined to their own in-

genuity and imlultry; nor has any one

i dittinguUhed themlelvus fo a* to

raifc an argument in favour of their

country ; but it is to be obferved that

neither French nor Italians, nor any
one of either nation, notwithihnding all

our prejudices in their favour, have, or

ever had, for any confidenble time, any
character among us as face- painters.

This honour is due to our own coun-

try ;
and has been fo for near an age :

lb that inftead of going to Italy, or elfc-

where, one that defigns for portrait-

painting ought to ftudy in England.
Hither Inch mould come from Holland,

France, Italy, Germany, &c. as he
thru intends to practile any other kinds

of painting, mould go to thofe parts
where it is" in greateft perfection. It is

faid the blefled Virgin defcended from

heaven, to fit to St. Luke; I dare ven-

ture to affirm, that if me fhould defire

another Madona to be painted by the

life, (he would come to England ;
and

am of opinion that your prefcnt prcfi-

dent, Sir Godfrey Kneller, from his

improvement ft nee lie arrived in

kingdom, would perform that office

better than any foreigner living. I am,
with all poflible refpect. Sir, yoOf molt

humble, and mole obedient lervant, &c.

The ingenious letters figned
' The

Weather Glafs,* with ieveral others*
were received, but came too late.

POSTSCRIPT.
IT had not come to my knowledge,

when I left otF the Spectator, that I owe
feveral excellent leiitiments and agree-
able pieces in this work to Mr. Ince of

Gray's Inn.

R, STIELE.

2ND OF THE SEVENTH VOLUME,



TO

WILLIAM HONEYCOMB, ESQ.

THE feven former volumes of the Spe&ator having been dedicated
to fome of the moil celebrated perfons of the age, 1 take leave

to infcribe this eighth and laft to you, as to a gentleman who hath
ever been ambitious of appearing in the bell company.

You are now wholly retired from the bufy part of mankind, and at

leifure to reflect upon your paft achievements ; for which reafon I look

upon you as a per Ton very well qualified for a Dedication.

I may poflibly difappoint my readers, and
yourfelf too, if I do not

endeavour on this occaiion to make the world acquainted with yoar
virtues. And here, Sir, I (hall not compliment you upon your birth,

perfon, or fortune ; nor any other the like perfections, which you
poflefs whether you will or no: but mall only touch upon thofe which,
are of your own acquiring, and in which every one mull allow you
have a real merit.

Your janty air and eafy motion, the volubility of your difcourfe,
the fuddennefs of your laugh, the management of your fnufF-box,
with the whitenefs of your hands and teeth, (which have juilly gained
you the envy of the moil polite part of the male world, and the love
of the greatefl beauties in the female) are entirely to be afcribed to

your own perfonal genius and application.

You are formed for thefe accompliihments by a happy turn of na-

ture, and have finifhed yourfelf in them by the utmoft improvements
of art. A man that is defective in either of thefe qualifications (what-
ever may be the fecret ambition of his heart) muft never hope to make
the figure you have done, among the fafhionable part of his fpecies.
It ir therefore no wonder, we fee fuch multitudes of afpiring young
men fall ihort of you in all thefe beauties of your character, notwith-

flanding the ftudy and practice of them is the whole bufmefs of their

lives. But I need not tell you that the free and difengaged behaviour

of a fine gentleman makes as many aukward beaux, as the eafinefs of

your favourite Waller hath made infipid poets.

At prefent you are content to aim all your charms at your own

fpoufe, without farther thought of mifchief to any others of the fex.

I know you had formerly a very great contempt for that pedantic race

of mortals, who call themfelves philofophers; and yet, to your ho-

nour be it fpoken, there is not a fage of them all could have better

afted up to their precepts in one of the moil important points of life:

I mean in that generous difregard of popular opinion which you
{hewed Tome years ago, when you choie for your wife an obfcure

6 Z z young
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young woman, who doth not indeed pretend to an ancient family
but has certainly as many forefathers as any lady in the land, if flic

could but reckon up their names.

I muft own I conceived very extraordinary hopes of you from the

moment that you con fefled your ape, and firm <-.- ht and forty, (uhcre

you had fluck fo many years) very ingenicufl . , rand

climafteric. Your deportment has fmce h<-< -n very yen ! be-

coming. If I am rightly informed, you make a regular appearance

every quarter-fefljon. among your brothe-rs of the qiicrum ; and if

things go on as they do, ftand fair for being a colonel of t
l u> militia.

I am told that your time pafles away as agreeably in the aniuf*i

of a country life, as it ever did in the gallantries of the town: and
that you now take as much pleafure in the planting of yountj trees,

as you did formerly in the cutting down of your old onr^. In fhorr,

V/e hear from all hands that you are thoroughly reconciled to your

dirty acres, and have not too much wit to look into your own eilate.

After having fpoken thus much of my patron, I muft take thr

vilege of an author in faying fomething of myfelf. I (hall the"

beg leave to add, that I have
purpofely

omitted fetting thole r

to the end of every paper, which appeared in my former volumes,
that you may have an opportunity of (hewing Mrs. Honeycomb the

fhrewdnefs of your conjectures, by afcribing every fpeculation to it*s

p-oper author: though you know how often n.. and critics

in ftiie and fentimentr have very judicioufly erred in this particular,
before they were let into the fecret.

I am, SIR,

Your moft faithful

{iumble fervant,

THE SPECTATOR,

THE
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VOLUME THE EIGHTH,

N DLVI. FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1714.

CLUALI? UBI IN LUCEM COLUBER MAtA GRAMINA PA8TUS,
F R I C I D A SUB TERRA TUMIDUM Q_UtM RRUMA TEGEBATJ
>JUNC POSITIS VOWS EXUVJIS, NITIDVSOJJE JUVENTA,
J.UBRICA CONVOLVIT SUBLATO PECTORE TERCA
ARDUUS AD SOI.EM, ET L1NGUIS MICAT ORE TRISULCIS.

VlRC. ./EN. II.

SO SHINES, RENF.W*D IN YOUTH, THE CRtSTED SNAKE,
WHO SLEPT THE WINTER IN A THORNY BRAKE*.
AND CASTING OFF HIS SLOUGH, WHEN SPRING RETURNS,
*40W LOOKS ALOKT, AND WITH NEW GLORY BURNS:
RESTOR'D WITH POIS'NOUS HERBS, HIS ARDENT SIDES
REFLECT THE SUN, AND RAIS'D ON SPIRES HE RIDES;
HIGH O'ER THE GRASS HISSING HE ROLLS ALONG,
AND BRANDISHES By FITS HIS FORKY TONGUE.

UPON laying down the office of

Spectator, I acquainted the world

with my delign of electing a new club,

and of opening my mouth in it after a

moft folemn manner. Both the election

and the ceremony are now paftj but not

finding it fo eafy, as I at firrl imagined,
to break through a fifty years filence, I

would not venture into the world under

the character of a man who pretends to

talk like other people, until I had ar-

rived at a full freedom of fpeech.
I (hall referve for another time the

hiftory of fuch club or clubs of which I

arn now a talkative, but unworthy mem-
ber; and (hall here give an account of

this furpri ling change, which has been pro-
duced in me, and which I look upon to

be as remarkable an accident as any re-

corded in hiitory, fince that which hap-

pened to the Con of Crceius, after having
been many years as much tongue-tied,
as myfelf.

Upon the firft opening of my mouth,
| made a fpeech, confiding of about

half a dozen well turned periods j
but

DRYDEN.

grew fo very hoarfe upon It, that for

three days together, inllead of finding
the ule of my tongue, I was afraid that

I had quite loft it. Befides, the unufual
extenfion of my mufcles, on this occa-

fion, made my face ake on both fides to

fuch a degree, that nothing but an in-
vincible refolution and perfeverancecouK!
have prevented me from falling back to

my monofyllables.
I afterwards made feveral eflays to-

wards fpeaking; and that I might not
be (tartled at my own voice, which has

happened to me more than once, I ufed

to read aloud in my chamber, and have
often ftood in the middle of the ftreet to

call a coach, when I knew there wa
none within hearing.
When I was thus grown pretty well

acquainted with my own voice, I laid

hold of all opportunities to exert it.

Not caring however to fpenk much by
myfelf, and to draw upon m the whole
attention of thofe I convei fed with, I

ufed, for fome time, to walk every morn-
in the Mall, and talk in chorus with a

parcel
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parcel of Frenchmen. I found my mo-

delty greatly relieved by the communi-
entive temper or th. n it ur , who are fo

very fociable, as to t i ire never

better company, th:iu when they are all

opening at the fame time.

I then fancied I mi^ht receive great
benefit from female converfation, and
that I would have a convenience of talk-

ing with the gicaur ir-cdom, when I

was not under any im;>Himent of think-

ing-. I therefore threw myfelf into an

ai'fembly of ladies, but could not for my
life get in a uocl air. .,> them; and
found that if I did i.ot change my com-

pany, I was in danger of being reduced

to my primitive taciturnity.

The coffee- houfes have ever fince been

my chief places of icibit, where I have

made the greateft improvements; in or-

der to which I have taken a particu-
lar care never to be of the fame opi-
nion with the man I rcnverfed with. I

was a Tory at Button's, and a Whig
at Child's

5
a friend to the Englifhman,

or an advocate for the Examiner, as it

beft ferved my turr. Some fancy me a

great enemy to the French king, though
in reality, I only make ufe of him for a

help to difcourfc. In fliort, I wrangle
and difpute for exercifej and have car-

ried this point fo far, that I was once like

to have been run through th<J body for

making a litde too free with my betters.

In a" word, I am quite another man
to what I was.

Niffuit unquam

'HOR. SAT. in. LIB.I. VERJI&.

Nothing was ever fo unlike itfelf;

My old acquaintance fcarcc know me
;

way, I was alked the other day by a Jew
pt Jonathan's, whether I was not related

to a dumb gentleman, \vho ufed to come
tothatcoffeohouie: li'it I think I never

was better pleafed in my lite than about

a week ago, when, as I \vas battlmg it

acrois the table with a young Ten
his companion gave him a pull by the

fleeve, begging him to come away, for

that the old prig would talk him to

death.

Being now a very good proficient in

difcourie, I (hall appear in the v.

with this addition to my chara6>er, that

my countrymen may iv:ip the fruits of

my new-acquired loquacity.

Thofe who have been prcfent at pub

lie diipmes in the
univerfity know that

it is iT'ual to maintain herehes for argu-
ment C..kc. I have heard a man a moft
impudent Socinian t\.

j loul
-

f

,en an orthodox d<vme ail his
; :ter. I Ij.i .

thod to accomnhm myfelf in the gift of
.

month, not fo much :

);

Jiave now ;

fo lo: .ifier, I intL

iiuil think

myfelf obliged, t

always in truth and finccrity of
'

Whs;
fence, he

piactifes both on friend and for; but
when he is a mailer in the a;t, he never
exerts it but on what h.

right

That this laft allufion may not give my
reader a wrong idea of my dciign in this

paper, I mull here inform him, that the
author of it is of no faction, that he is

a friend to no intcrefts but thofe of truth
and virtue, nor a foe to any but thofe
of vice and folly. Though I make more
noile in the world than I ufcd to do, I
am llill refolved to aft in it as an indif-

ferent Spectator. It is not my ambition
to increafe the number either of Whigs
or Tories, but of wife and .

.and I could heartily wilh there were
not faults common to both parties,
which afford me fufficient matter to work
upon, without delcending to thofe which
are peculiar to either.

If in a multitude of counfellors

is fafety, we ought to think ourlelvei,

the fecureft nation in the world. Moft
of our garrets are inhabited by il .

men, who watch over the libcrtu

their
country, and make a fliift to keep

themfelves from Itarving by taking into

their c ire the properties of their fellow-

fubjects.

As thefe politicians of both fides have
v worked the nation into a mod

unnatural ferment, I ftrdl be fo far from

endeavouring to raife it to a gi\

height, that, on the contrary, it (hall

be the chief tendency of mv papers to

infpire my countrymen with a mutual

good -will and benevolence. Whn
faults

; th.in cm. -

thoie reproaches which they caft upon
one nnother. The mo(t likely method
of rectifying any imn's conduct, is, by
recommending to him the princip'u

-

truth
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truth and honour, religion and viitur;

and ib long as he afts with an

thefe principles, whatever party he is of,

he cannot tail of being a good Englifh-

man, and a lover of his country.

As for the perfons concerned in this

*vork, the names of all of them, or at

leaft of fuch as defire it, (hall be pub-
lifted hereafter: until which time I muft

in treat, the courteous reader to fufpend

his cnriofity, and rather

what is written, iliun wlio u

write it.

H tving thus adjufted all i

preliminaries with my reader, I

not trouble him with any more prr;

difcourfes, but proceed in my ol<;

thod, and entertain him with
fp-

tions on every uiluil lubV .

in my way. C

NDLVII. MONDAY, JUNE 21.

OOMUM TIMET AM31CUAM, TYRIOSQ^UF BILTNGUES.
VIRG./EN.I. VER.66j.

ME FEARS TH' AMBIGUOUS KACE, AND TYRIANS PO C BLE-TONG o'o.

Britifli preacher. I fliall beg leave to

tranfcribc out of it two or three ftutcn-

ces, as a proper introduction to a veiy
curious letter, which I fliall make the

chief entertainment of this (peculation.
' The old Kn^lifli plainnels and fin-

*
ceriry, that generous integrity of na-

*
ture, and honeily of difpofition, which

'
always argues true greatnefs of mind,

' and is ullnlly accompanied with un-
' daunted courage and refolution, is in
' a great meafure loft among us.

* The dialect of converfation is now a-
c
days fo fwelled with vanity and com-

*
pliment, and fo forfeited (as I may

'
fay) of expreflions of kindnefs and

'
refpect, that if a man that lived an

'
age or two ago fhould return into the

' world again, he would really want a
*

dictionary to help him to underlland
' his own language, and to know the true
' intrinfic value of the phi ale in f.tfhion;
1 and would hardly, at firft, believe at
' what a low rate the higheft itrains and
*

expreflions of kindnefs imaginable do
'
commonly pals in current payment ;

' and when he mould come to undcr-
* ftand it, it would be a great while b -

* fore he could bri ng himfelf with a good
*
countenance, and a good confcience,

* to converfewith men upon equal term*
* and in their own way.'

I have by me a letter which I look,

upon as a great curiofity, and which

may ferve as an exemplification to the

foregoing paflage, cited out of this moft
excellent prelate. It is faid to have been
written in King Charles the Second's

reign by the ambaflador of Bantam, a

little after his arrival in England.

MASTER.,

is nothing/ fays Plato,

JL
* fo delightful, as the hearing

' or the fpeaking of truth.' For this

reafon there is no conversation fo agree-
able as that of the man of integrity, who
hears without any intention to betray,
and fpeaks without any intention to de-

ceive.

Among all the accounts which are

given of Cato, I do not remember one

that more redounds to his honour than

the following paffage related by Plu-

tarch. As an advocate was pleading
the caufe of his client before one of the

pretorg, he could only produce a lingle

witnefs in a point where the law required
the teitimony of two perfons 5 upon,
which the advocate infilted on the inte-

grity of that perfon whom he had pro-
duced j but the praetor told him, that

where the law required two witnefTes he

would not accept of one, though it were

Cato himfelf. Such a fpeeoh from a

perfon
who fat at the head of a court of

juftice, while Cato was ftill living, fhews

us, more than a thoufand examples, the

high reputation this great man had gain-
ed among his contemporaries upon the

account of his fmcerity.
When fuch an inflexible integrity is

a little foftened and qualified by the

rules of converfation and good-breed-

ing, there is not a more mining virtue

in the whole catalogue of focial duties.

A man however ought to take great care

not to polim himfelf out of his veracity,
nor to refine his behaviour to the preju-
dice of his virtue.

This fubjecl is exquifitely treated in

the snott elegant ftrmon of the great
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MASTER,

*"pHE people, where I now am, have
*

tongues further from their
'

than from London to R.mtam, and thou

Jcnoweft the inhabitants of one of

places do not know what is done in the

other. They call thee and thy fubjects

barbarians, becaufe we fpeak wl.

mean; and account themfelve* a civi-

lired |>eople, becaufc they fpeak one

thing ami mean anotl.ri : truth they call

barbarity, and falfhood juilitcnefs. Up-
on my firft landing, one who was fent

from the king of this place to meet me,
told me, that he was extremely f< i :

the ftorm I had met with juft before my
arrival. I was troubled to hear him

grieve and afflicl him elf upon my ac-

count; but in lefs than a quart r of an

hour he fmiled, and was as merry as if

nothing had happened. Another who
came with him, told me by my inter-

preter, he fliould be g'.ad to do me any
fervice that lay in his power. Upon
which I defired him to carry oneof^my
portmanteaus for me; but inftead of

lerving me according to his promife, he

laughed, and bid another do it. I

1, the firft wee-k, at the houfe of

one who defired me to think myfelf at

home, and to confulcr his houle as my
own. Accordingly, I the next morn-

ing began to knock du\vn one of the

walls of it, in (,rder to let in the frffh

air, and had packed u;i fome of the

houfhold-goods, of which I intended to

have made thee a prefent; but the falfe

varlet no fooner faw me jailing to work,
but he lent word to defire me to give
over, for that he would have no fuch

doings in his houfe. I had not been

long in this nation, before I was told by
one, for whom I had alknl a certain fa-

vour from the chief of the king's l< i
-

vants, whom they here call the lord-

treafurer, that I had eternally obliged
him. I was fo furpriicd at his grati-

tude, that I could not furl*ar i

\\ '! -..:. fervice is there which or..
' can do for another, that can oblige

i to all eternity!' Hov.

alkcd him for my reward, that he would
me his eldeft daughter dm.:
n this country; but I quickly

- as treacherous as the reft of
tnti vmen.

At my firft going to court, one of the

great men almott put me out of counte*

.

ten thoufand pardons
of me for only treading by accident up-
on my toe. They call 'this kind of a lye
a compliment j

for when they are civil

to a great man, they lell him untruths,
for which thou wouMcft order any of
thy officers of ftate to receive a hundred
blows upon his foot. I do not know
how I fliall negociate any thing with
this people, fmce there is fo little credit

to be given to them. When I e;o to fee

the king's fcribe, I am generally told
that he is not at home, though perhaps
I faw him go into his houle almoft the

very moment before. Thor. wouldeft

fancy that the whole nation are phyfi-
cians, for the firft queftion they always
afk me, is, how I do : I h;,u this quef-
tion put to me above a hundred times a

Nay, they are not only thus in-

.quilitive af'u r my health, but wilh it in

a more folemn manner, with a full glafs
in their hands, every time 1 fit with
them at table, though at the fame time

they would perfuade me to drink their

.liquors in fuch quantities as I have found

by experience will make me fick. They
often pretend to pray for thy health alfoin
the fame manner; but I have more rea-
fon to expeft it from thegoodnefs of thy
constitution, than the fincerity of their

wifties. May thy (lave efcape in fafety
from this double-tongued race of men,
and live to lay himfelf once more at thy
feet in the royal city of Bantam.
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NDLVIII. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23.

<^UI FIT, MAECENAS, VT NEMO, OJJAM SIBI lORTtM
EU RATIO DEDERIT, 8EU FORS OBJECIKIT, ILLA

CONTENTUS VIVATt LAUDET Dl VERSA SEOJJZNTEI?
O FORTUNATI MZRCATORES, GRAVI3 ANN18
MILES AIT, MULTO JAM FRACTUS MEMBRA LABORZ?
CONTRA MERCATOR, NAVIM JACTANTIBUS AUSTRII,
MILITIA EST POTIOR. OJJ I D ENIM? CON C U R R I T U R t HOB A.

MOMENTO CITA MOR8 VENIT, AUT VICTORIA L/CTA.
AGRICOLAM I.AUDAT JURIS L E G U M OJJ E PERITUS,
SUB GALLI CANTUM CONSUL TOR UBI OSTIA PULSAT.
ILI.F., DATIS VAD1BUS, Q_U I RURE EXTRACTUS IN URBZM EiT,
SOLOS FELICES VIVENTES CLAMAT IN URBE.
CETERA DE GENERE HOC (ADZO SUNT MULTA) LOOJUACZM
DELASSARE VALE NT FABIUM. NE TE MORER, AUDI
<^UO REM DEDUCAM. SI IV I S DEUS, EN ECO, 0ICAT,
JAM FACIAM Q.UOD VULTISt ERI8 TU, Q.UI MODO, MII-II,
MERCATOR: TU CONSULTUS MODO, RUSTICUS. HINC vos,
VOS HINC MUTATIS DISCEDITf PARTIBU8. ZJA,
QVID STATIS? NOLINT. ATQ.U I LICE T Z88Z B E A TI8.

HOR. SAT. i. LIB. I. VKI. i,

WHENCE IS'T, M^CENAS, THAT SO FEW APPROVE
THE STATE THEY'RE PLAC'D IN, AND INCLINE TO *ovrj
WHETHER AGAINST THEIR WILL BY FATE IMPOS'D,
OR BY CONSENT AND PRUDENT CHOICE ESPOUS'o?
HAPPY THE MERCHANT! THE OLD SOLDIER CRTES,
BROKE WITH FATIGUES AND WARLIKE ENTERPRISE*
THE MERCHANT WHEN THE DREADED HURRICANE
TOSSES HIS WEALTHY CARGO ON THE MAIN,
APPLAUDS THE WARS AND TOILS OF A CAMPAIGN:
THERE AN ENGAGEMENT SOON DECIDES YOUR DOOM}
BRAVELY TO DIE, OR COME VICTORIOUS HOME.
THE LAWYER VOWS THE FARMER'S LIFE IS BEST,
WHEN, AT THE DAWN, THE CLIENTS BREAK HIS REST.
THE FARMER, HAVING PUT IN BAIL T'APPEAR,
AND FORC'D TO TOWN, CRIES, THEY ARE HAPPIEST THERZ'.
WITH THOUSANDS MORE OF THIS INCONSTANT RACE,
WOULD TIRE E'EN FABIUS TO RELATE EACH CASE.
NOT TO DETAIN YOU LONGER, PRAY ATTEND
THE ISSUE OF ALL THIS; SHOULD JOVE DESCEND,
AND GRANT TO EVERY MAN HIS RASH DEMAND,
TO RUN HIS LENGTHS WITH A NEGLECTFUL HANDJ
FIRST, GRANT THE HARRASS'D WARRIOR A RELEASE,
BID HIM GO TRADE, AND TRY THE FAITHLESS SEAS,
TO PURCHASE TREASURE AND DECLINING EASE:
NEXT CALL THE PLEADER FROM HIS LEARNFD STRIFE,
TO THE CALM BLESSINGS OF A COUNTRY LIFK!

AND, WITH THF. SE SEPARATE DEMANDS DISMISS
EACH SUPPLIANT TO ENJOY THE PROMISED BLI^S!
DON'T YOU BELIEVE THEY'D RUN ? NOT ONK WILL MOVF,
THO' PROFFER'D TO BE HAPPY FROM ABOVE. HonNXCf.

IT
is a celebrated thought of Socrates, ftfled of, before that which would fall to

that if all the misfortunes of man- them by fuch a divifion. Hur.ice has

kind were caft into a public ftock, in carriedthisthoughtagie.itde.il
order to be equally diltributed among in the motto of my paper, which im-

the whole fpecies, thole who now think
'

plies that the hardships or mis!

themfeives the mod unhappy, would we lie under, are more eaj'y to

prefer the fliare they are already pof- thole of any other per fun would be, in

7 A cafe
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cafe we could change conditions with

him.
As I was ruminating on thefe two

remarks, and feated in my elbow-chair,
I inleniibly fell afWtp; when on a fiui-

den, methought, there was a proclama-
tion made by Jupiter, that

every
mortal

ihould bring in his griefs and calamities,

and throw them together in a henp.
There was a large plain appointed for

this purpofe. 1 took my ftand in the

center of it, and law with a great deal

of pleafure the whole human fpecics

marching one after another, and throw-

ing down their fcveral loads, whirh im-

mediately grew up into a prodigious

mountain, that feeroed to rife above the

clouds.

There was a certain lady of a thin

airy fliape, who was very active in this

folemnity. She earned a magnifying

glafs in one of her hands, and was

cloathed in a loofe flowing robe, em-
broidered with feveral figures of fiends

and fpeftres, that difcovered themfelves

in a thoufand chimerical (hapes, as her

garment hovered in the windp There
was fomething wild and diltracled in

her looks. Her name was Fancy. She

led up every mortal to the appointed

place, afrer having very officioufly af-

fitted him in making up his pack, and

laying it upon his moulders. My heart

melted within me to fee my fellow-crea-

tures groaning under their refpeclive

burdens, and to confider that
prodigious

bulk of human calamities which lay be-

fore me.
There were however feveral perfons

who gave me great diverfion upon this

occafion. I obferved one bringing in a

fardel very carefully concealed under an

old embroidered cloak, which, upon his

throwing it into the heap, I difcovered to

be Poverty. Another, after a great deal

of puffing, threw down his luggage,
which, upon examining, I found to be

his wife.

There were multitudes of lovers fad-

died with very whimfical burdens com-

pofed of darts and flames: but what was

very odd, though they fighed as if their

hearts would break under thefe bundles

of calamities, thev could not
perfuade

themfelves to caft them into the heap,
when they came up to it

;
but after a few

faint efforts, fliook their heads and
marched away, as heavy laden as they
came. I faw multitudes of old women

throw down their wrinkles, and fevenl

young ones who dripped themfelves of
a tawny (kin. There were very great

he.ij)S of red nofes, large lips, and rutty
tetth. The truth of it is, I was fur-

pi in 1 to lee the greater* part of the

mountain made up of bodily deformi-

ties. Obferving one advancing towards

the heap, with a larger cargo than ordi-

nary upon his back, I found, upon his

near approach, that it was only a natu-

ral hump, which he difpofed of, with

great joy of heart, among this collec-

tion of human miferies. There were

likewife diftrmpers of all forts, though
I could not but ohferve, that there were

many more imaginary than real. One
little packet I could not but take notice

of, which was a complication of all the

difeafes incident to human nature, and
was in the hand of a great many fine

people: this was called the Spleen. But
what moft of all furprifed me, was a

remark I made, that there was not a

(ingle vice or folly thrown into the whole

heap : at which I was very much afto-

nimed, having concluded within myfelf,
that every one would take this opportu-

nity of getting rid of his pafTions, pre-

judices, and frailties.

I took notice in particular of a very

profligate fellow, who I did not quef-
tion came loaded with his crimes: but

upon fearching into his bundle, I found
that inftcad of throwing his guilt from

him, he had only laid down his memory.
He was followed by another worthlcfs

rogue, who flung away his modefty in-

ftead of his ignorance.
When the whole race of mankind had

thuc caft their burdens, the phantom
which had been fo bufy on this occafion,

feeing me an idle fpeclator of what had

patted, approached towards me. I grew
uneafy at her prefence, when of a Aid-

den flie held her magnifying glafs full

before my eyes. I no fooner law my
face in it, but was ftartled at the fhort-

nefs of it, which now appeared to me
in it's uttmoft aggravation. The im-

moderate breadth of the features made
me very much out of humour with my
own countenance, upon which I threw

it from me like a maflc. It happened

very luckily, that one who Itood by me
".ift before thrown down his \

which, it ll-ems, was too long for him.

It was in>!- 1 to a mull Pnme-
ful length j

I believe the very chin was,

modeftly
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his misfortunes for thofe of another per.
Ton. But as there arofc many new in-

modeftly fpeaking, as long as my whole

face. We had both of us an opportu- __.
f

.

nity of mending ouifelvesj and all the cident* in the fequel of my v

contributions being now brought in, (hall referve them for the fubjeft of my
very man was at liberty to exchange next paper.

N DLIX. FRIDAY, JUNE 25.

CAVSX ET, MERITO Q.UIN ILL1C JUPITER AMBAl
IRATOS BOCCAt INFLST, NEq.UE 1C FORE POSTHAC
TAM FACILSM DICAT, TOTIS VT fXABEAT A U R >.:.:?

Hoa. SAT. i. L. I. TCI.

WERE IT NOT JCtT THAT JOTE, ROVOK*T) TO HEAT,
SHOULD DRIVE THESE TRIFLERS FROM THE HALLOw'o SEAT,
AND UNRELENTING STAND WHEN THEY INTREA1 >

HORN EC c.

IN
my laft paper, I gave my reader a

fight of that mountain of miferies,

which was made up of thofe feveral cala-

mities that afflict the minds of men. I

faw, with unfpeakable pleafure, the

whole fpecies thus delivered from it's

forrowsj though at the fame time, as we
ftood round the heap, and furveyed the

feveral materials of which it was com-

pofed, there was fcarce a mortal, in this

vaft multitude, who did not difcover

what he thought pleafures and bleflings
of life; and wondered how the owners of

them ever came to look upon them as

burdens and grievances.
As we were regarding very attentive-

ly this confufion of miferies, this chaos

of calamity, Jupiter ifiued out a fecond

proclamation, that every one was now
at liberty to exchange his affliction, and
to return to his habitation with any fuch

other bundle as mould be delivered to

him.

Upon this, Fancy began again to be-

ftir herfelf, and parcelling out the whole

heap with incredible activity, recom-.

mended to every one his particular

packet. The hurry and confufion at

this time was not to be exprefled. Some
obfervations, which I made upon the oc-

caiion, I (hall communicate to the pub-
lic. A venerable grey-headed man,
who had laid down the cholic, and who
I found wanted an heir to his eftate,

{hatched up an undutiful fon, that had
been thrown into the heap by his angry
father. The gracelefs youth, in lefs

than a quarter of an hour, pulled the

old gentleman by the beard, and had

like to have knocked his brains out
;

fo

that meeting the true father, who came
towards him with a fit of the gripes, he

begged him to take his fon again, and

give him back his cholic; but they were

incapable either of them to recede from
the choice they had made. A poor gal-

ley- (lave who had thrown down his

chains, took up the gout in their ftend,

but made fuch wry faces, that one might
eafily perceive he was no great gainer by
the bargain. It was pleafant enough to

fee the feveral exchanges that were made,
for ficknefs againft poverty, hunger
agaiuft want of appetite, and care againft

pain.
The female world were very bufy

among themfelves in bartering for fea-

tures : one was trucking a lock of grey
hairs for a carbuncle, another was mak-

ing over a (hurt waift for a
p.iir of round

moulders, and a third cheapening a bad
face for a loft reputation: but on all

thefe occafions, there was net one of
them who did not think the new blemifh,
as foon as (lie had got it into her poffeflion,
much more difagreeable than the old

one. I made the fame obfervation on

every other misfortune or calamity,
which every one in the aflembly brought

upon himfelf in lieu of what he had

parted with: whether it be that all the

evils which befal us are in fome mea-
fure fuited and proportioned to our

ftrength, or that every evil becomes more

fupportahle by our being accuftomed to

it, I mail not determine.

I could not from my heart forbear

pitying the poor hump- hacked gentle-
man mentioned in the former paper,
who went off a very wcll-fliaped perfon
with a (tone in his bladder; nor the fine

gentleman who had ftruck up this bar-

gain with him, that limped through a

whgle affembly of ladies, who ufed'to
<? A t. admire
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admire him, with a pair of (boulders

peeping over his head.

I muft not omit my own particular
adventure. My friend with a long vi-

lage had no fooner taken upon him my
(hoi t face, but he made luch a grotefque

figure in it, that as I looked upon him
1 ctiuld not forbear laughing at myfelf,
infomuch that I put my own face out of

countenance. The poor gentleman was
fo ienlible of the ridicule, that I t

he was afhamed of what he had done :

on the other fide I found that I ntyk-If

had no great reafon to triumph, for as

I went to touch my fordiead I miffed

the place, and clapped my finger upon

my upper lip. Befides, as my nofe was

exceeding prominent, I gave it two or

three unlucky knocks as I was playing

my hand about my face, and aiming at

fome other part of it. I law two other

gentlemen by me, who were in the fame

ridiculous circumftances. Thefe had

made a foolilh fwop between a couple
of thick bandy legs, ami two long trap-

fticks thru had no calves to them. One
of thefe looked like a man walking upon
llilts anil was fo lifted up into the air,

above his ordinary h -i^ht, 'hat his head

turned round with it, while the other

made fuch aukward circles as he at-

tempted to walk, that he fcarce knew
how to move for vnr 1 upon his new

iupporters. OblVrvinp; him to be a

pleafant
kind of fellow,' 1 I'.uck my cane

in the ground, and roi<i hi n I would

lay him a bottle of >. mi.-, that he d>d

rot march up tr> u >n a line, ihat I drew
u. -it a

(]
-liter ot art hour.

The heap was at 1 (t d'utri'iuti d

amo'ig the two P.-xes, w.'m made a molt

I
they w unit-red up and

down under the prelTurc of their ftveral

burdens. The whole plain wa* filled

with murmurs and complaints, groans
and lamentations. Jupiter at length

taking companion on the poor mortals,
ordered them a fecond time to lay down
their loads, with a detlgn to give every
one his own again. They difcharged
thernfelves with a great deal of plealure ;

after which, the phantom, who h:

them into fuch grofs dclufions, was
commanded to dilhpprnr. There was
lent in her Head a goddefs of quite dif-

tijrurc : her motions were ftcady
and competed, ni.d her al|H.ct ferious

but chearful. She every now and then

call her eyes towards heaven, and fixed

them upon Jupiter: her name was Pa-
tience. Sh had no fooner placed her-

felf by the Mount of Sorrows, but, what
I thought very remarkable, the whole

heap funk to fuch a degree, that it did

not appear a third prut ib l>ig as it wa
before. She afterwards reti;

man his own proper calamity, and

teaching him how to bear it in the mof?

commodious imnner, he m.nchcd off

with it contentedly, being very well

pleafed that he had not been left to his

own choice, as to the kind of evils which
fell to his iVt.

Befi-lcs t f Itvtral pieces of morality
to be drawn out of this v ifton, I learnt

fiom it, never to repine at my own inif-

fortunes, or to envy the happinefs of

another, fince it is impoflible for any
man to form a right judgment <

neighbour's I'ufFeringsj for which rea-

fon alfo I h;ivc determined never to

thnk too lightly of another's complaints,
but to regard the fonows of my fellow,

cieitures with fentiments of humanity
and companion.

N DLX. MONDAY, JUNE 28.

V1RBA INTE1MISSA

Ht TRIX8 HI? TONfiUE, Hit SILXNCI 8Of TLY BREAKS.

EVERY
one his h:ai ! of the fa-

\ii.-, accoiv

.iti n of the vul;' M
, h.is ('.

If .liimhj for w,

., -hr blind

,

citiet ui Lundon

and Weftminflcr. Thus much for the

Lntlcman who honours me
with the foaming e-piltle.

FOM MV CELL, JCM 14, 1714.

T) M J N G informed that you have late-

ly got the ule of your toi i

have lumc thoughts of followin;,

example,
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example, that I may be a fortune-teller

properly fpealcing. I am grown weary
of my taciturnity, and having ferved

my country many years under the title

of The Dumb Doftor, I. (hall now pro-

phefy by word of mouth, and (as Mr.
Lee fays of the magpy, who you know
was a great fortune-teller among the

ancients) chatter futurity. I have hi-

therto chofen to receive queftions and

return anfwers in writing, that I might
avoid the tediouftieis and trouble of de-

batesj myquerifts being generally of a

humour to think, that they have never

predictions enough for their money. In

fhort, Sir, my cafe has been fomething
like that of thofe difcreet animals the

monkeys, who, as the Indians tell us,

can fpeak if they would, but purpofely
avoid it that they may not be made to

work. I have hitherto gained a liveli-

hood by holding my tongue, but mall

now open my mouth in order to fill it.

If I appear a little word-bound in my
firft folutions and refponfes, I hope it

will not be imputed to any want of fore-

fight, but to the long difufe of fpeech.
I doubt not by this invention to hare all

my former cuftomers over again ; for if

I have prom i fed any of them lovers or

hu (bands, riches or good luck, it is my
defign to confirm to them viva voce,
what I have already given them under

my. hand. If you will honour me with

a vifit, I will compliment you with the

firft opening of my mouth, and if you

pleafe you may make an entertaining

dialogue out of the convention of two
dumb men. Excule this tiouhle, wor-

thy Sir, from one who has been a long
time your iilent admirer,

CORNELIUS AGRIPPA.

I have received the following letter,

or rather billet -Joux, from a pert young
baggage, who congratulates with me

upon the lame occation.

JUNS 43, 1714.
DEAR MR. VRATI-APACI,

I
Am a member of a female fociety
who c-!l ourtVlvi-s the Chit-chat

Club, and am ordered by the whole i'.f-

terhood to congratulate you upon the

ufe of your tongue. We have all of

us a mighty mmd to heir you f.iik, and

it you will take your place among us

for an evening, we have unanimoufly

agreed to allow you one minute in ten,

without interruption. I am> Sir, your
humble itrvant, 0.1.

P. S. You may find u at my 1

Betty Clack's, who will leave order*
with her porter, that if an elderly gen-
tleman, with a ftiort face, enquires for

her, he (hall be admitted and no uucftions

afked.

As this particular paper (hill confift

wholly of what I have received from my
correlpondencs, I Avail fill up the re-

maining part of it with other cnugia*

tulatory letters 01 the lame nature.

oxrcRD, JUNE 25,

SIR,

are here wonderfully pienfed

with the opening of \

and very frequently open our** ii

probation of yourdeiign;efpecially lince

we find you are refolved to preferve your
taciturnity as to all party matters. We
do not queftion but you are as great an

orator as Sir Hudibras, of whom the

poet i'weetly fings

He could not ope
His m uth, but out there flew a trope.

If you will fend us down the half dozen
well turned periods, that produced f;ich

difmal effects in your mulcles, we will

itcpolit them near an old manuscript or"

Tally's Orations, among the archives of
the univerlity; for we all agree with

you, that there is not a more remark-
able accident recorded in hi (lory, fines

that which happened to the fon of Croe-

fus; nay, I believe you might have gone
higher, and have added Balaam's afs.

We :ire impatient to lee more of your
productions, and expeft what words
will next fall from you, with as much
attention as thofe who were fet to watch
the (peaking head, which Friar Bacon,

formerly erected in this place. We air,

worthy Sir, your moll humble fervi

B.R. T.D.&c.

MIDDLE-TEMPLE, JUNK 14.

HONEST SPEC,

T Am very glad to hear that thou he-

ginned to prate; and fir.
' '

yellerday's vifion, thou an fo u:

it, that thou canft not foibrai nl Ic-

ing in fhv (1,-ep.
Let me only .,

thee to
Ip'.-ak

like other i

am afraid thou wilt be very queer, if

thou
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thou doft not intend to ufe the phrafe*
in fafhion, as thou called them in thy
fecond paper. Halt thou a mind to

pats tor a Bantamife, or to make us all

Quakers ? I do allure thee, dear Spec,

I am not polifhed out of my veraeitv,
when I fubfcribc myfelf thy ccnfta'nt

admirer, and humble fervant,

C FRANK TOWNLV.

N DLXI. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30.

PAULA-TIM ABOLERE
1NCIVIT, XT VIVO TCNTAT PRAVEKTKRE AMORE
JAMPKJDIM RESIDES AN1MOI D1SUCTAQJJE COtPA.

VIRG. MX. I. VBI. 714.
XVT HE . ..

WORK* IN THE TI.IANT BOIOM OF THE FAIR,
AND MOULDS HER HEART ANEW, AND BLOT* NIK FORMER CAftB.
THE DEAD It TO THE LIVING LOVE RXSlGN'p,
AM) ALL /ENEAS XM1ERS IN HER MIND. DRVDEN*

SIR,

I
Am a tall, broad- fhrmldered, impu-
dent, black fellow, and, as I thought,

every way qualified for a rich widow :

but after having tried my fortune for

above three years together, I have not

been able to get one (ingle relict in the

mind. My nrlt attacks were generally
fuccefsful, but alwavs broke off as foon

as they came to the w.rd Settlement.

Though I have not improved my for-

tune this w:iy, I have my experience,
and have learnt fevtral f c rets "which

may be of ule tothefe unhappy gentle-

men, who are commonly diltinguifhed

by t!ie name of Widow-hunters, and
who do not know that this tribe of wo-
men are, generally fpeaking, as much

upon the catch as them lei Vfs. I '(hall

ommunicate to you the myfteries
of a certain female cabal of this order,
who call themfelves the Widow-club.
This club confifts of nine experienced
dames, who take their p:acis once a

week round a large oval t-i>le.

i. Mrs. Prefulent is a perion who has

difpofed of lix hufbands, and is now de-

termined to take a feventh
; being of

opinion that there is as much virtue in

the touch of a feventh hu(band as of a

feventh Ion. Her comrades are as fol-

low:

II. Mrs. Snapp, who has four join-

tu.cs, by four different hec'fellows, of
lour different /hires. She ; s at

|>i

upon the point of iMrriage 'vuh a Mid-
dlefex man, ami is laid to have an

ambition of extending her poll'din ns

through all the counties in England on
this fide the Trent.

in. Mrs. Medlar, who, after twa

hufbands and a gallant, is now wedded
to an old gentleman of fixty. Upon
her making her report to the club after

a week's cohabitation, (he is ftill allowed
to fit as a widow, and accordingly takes
her place at the board.

IV. The widow (Vuck, married with-
in a fortnight after tKe death of her laft

hufband. Her weeds have ferved her

thrice, and are ftill as good as new.
v. Lady Catherine Swallow. She

wa a widow at eighteen, and has fmce
buried a fecond hufband and two coach-
men.

vi. The Lady Waddle. She was
married in the i5th year of her age to

Sir Simon Waddle, knight, aged three-

fcore and twelve, by whom (he had twins
nine months after his deceafe. In the

55'h year of her age me was married
to James Spindle, Elq. a youth of one
and twenty, who did not outlive the

honey- moon.
vn. Deborah Conqueft. The cafe

of this lady is fcmething particular.
She is the relict of Sir Sampf< n Con-

queft, fome time juftice of the quorum.
Sir Sampfon was fcven foot high, and
two foot in breadth fiom the tip of one
moulder to the other. He had married

wives, who all of them died in

rhild-bed. This terrified the whole fex,
who none of them durft venture on Sir

Sampfon. At length Mrs. Deborah
undertook him, and gave fo good an
account of him, that in three yrai s time
fhe very faiily laid him out, and i

fund his length upon the ground. Thi

exploit has gained htr fo great a repu-
tation in the club, that they have added
Sir Sampfon'k three victories to her's,

and
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tnd give her the merit of a fourth wi-

dowhood j
and fhe takes her place ac-

cordingly.
vm. The widow Wildfire, relict of

Mr. John Wildfire, fox -hunter, who
broke his neck over a fix bar gate. She

took hi death lo much to heart, that it

was thought it would have put an end

to her life, had fhe not diverted her for-

rows by receiving the addreffes of a gen-
tleman in the neighbourhood, who made
love to her in the fecond month of her

widowhood. The gentleman was dif-

carded in a fortnight for the fake of a

young Templar, who had the pofTeffion

of her for fix weeks after, till he was
beaten out by a broken officer, who
likewife gave up his place to a gentle-
man at court. The courtier was as

fhort-lived a favourite as his predecef-

fors, but had the pleafure to fee him-

felf fucceeded by a long feries of lovers,

who followed the Widow Wildfire to

the 37th year of her age, at which time

there enfued a cefTation of ten years,
when John Felt, haberdafher, took it in

his head to be in love with her, and it

is thought will very fuddenly carry her

Off.

ix. The laft is pretty Mrs. Runner,
who broke her firft hufband's heart be-

fore fhe was fixteen, at which time fhe

was entered of the club, but foon after

left it upon account of a fecond, who fhe

made fo quick a difpatch of, that fhe

returned to her feat in lefs than a twelve-

month. This young matron is looked

upon as the mod rifing member of the

fociety, and will probably be in the pre-
fident's chair before fhe dies.

Thefe ladies, upon their firft inftitu-

tion, refolved to give the pictures of

their deceafed hufbands to the club-

roorn, but two of them bringing in their

dead at full length, they covered all the

walls. Upon which they came to a fe-

cond refolution, that every matron fhould

give her own picture, and fet it round
with her hufbands in miniature.

As they have moft of them the mif-

fortune to be troubled with the cholic,

they have a noble cellar of cordials and

ftrong waters. When they grow maud-
lin, they are very apt to commemorate
their former partners with a tear. But
afk them which of their hufbands they
condole, they are not able to tell you,
and difcover plainly that they do not

weep fo much for the lofs of a hufband
as for the want of one.

The principal rule, by which the

whole fociety are to govern themfjL! ,

is this, to cry up the plcafnres of a (ingle
life upon all occafions, in order to deter
the reft of their fex from rmrriagc, and

engrofs the whole male world to ti.

felves.

They are obliged, when any onemaket
love to a member of the fociety, to com-
municate his name; at which time the
whole aflemhly fit upon his reputation,

perfon, fortune, and good humour; and
if they find him qualified for a filter of
the club, they lay their heads together
how to make him fure. By this means

they are acquainted with all the widow-
hunters about town, who often afford

them great diverfion. There is an ho-
ned Irifh gentleman, it feems, who
knows nothing of this fociety, but at

different times has made love to the

whole club.

Their converfation often turns upon
their former hufbands; and it is very di-

verting to hear them relate their feveral

arts and ftratagems, with which they
amufed the jealous, pacified the choleric,
or wheedled the good-natured man, till

at laft, to ufe the club-phrafe They
* fent him out of the houfe with his heels
' foremoft.'

The politics which are moft cultivated

by this fociety of She- Machiavels relate

chiefly to thefe two points, how to treat

a lover, and how to manage a hufband.
As for the firft fet of artifices, they are

too numerous to come within the com-

pafs of your paper, and fhall therefore

be referved for a fecond letter.

The management of a hufband is

built upon the following doctrines, which
are univerfally affented to by the whole
club. Not to give him his head at firft.

Not to allow him too great freedoms
and familiarities. Not to be treated by
him like a raw girl, but as a woman
that knows the woild. Not to lefTen

any thing of her former figure. To ce-

lebrate the generofity, or any other vir-

tue, of a deceafed hufband, which fhe

would recommend to his fuccefibr. To
turn away all his old friends and fer-

vants, that fhe may have the dear man
to herfelf. To make him difinhcrit the

undutiful children of any former wife.

Never to be thoroughly convinced of his

affection, till he has made over to her

all her goods and chattels.

After fo long a letter, I am, without
more ceremony, your humble ftrvant,
&c.

N
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N'DLXII. FRIDAY, JULY 2,

PRASENS, AVSKNS CT Sill.

Tin, EUN. ACT. I. sc.

* rttsiNT AS rr ABSENT.

TT is a hard and nice fubjecl for a
JL

c man to fpeak of himfelf,* fay*

Cowley ;

*
it grates his own heart to fay

. . tiling of disparagement, and the

iis to hear any thing of praife
from him.' Let the tenour of his dif-

eourfc he what it will upon this fubjeft,

i.cr.Uly proceeds from vanity. An
oilentatious man will other relate a

blunder or an abfurdity he has commit-

ted, than be debarred of talking of his

own dear perion.
Some very great writers have been

guilty of this fault. It is ohferved of

Tully in particular, th.it his works run

very much in the firlt pcrlbn, and that

he takea all occafions of doing himfelf

juftice. Does he think,' lays Brutus,
that his confulfliip deferves more ap-

plaufe than my putting Olar to death,
becaufe I am not perpetually talking
of the Ides of March, as he is of the

Nones of December?' I need not ac-

quaint my learned reader, that in the

Ides of March, Brutus dcrlroyed Caefar,

and that Cicero quaflied the confpiracy
of Catiline in the Calends of December.
How fliocking foever this great man's

talking of himlelf might have been to

his contemporaries, I nuift confefs I am
never better plcafed than when he is on
this lubjecl. Such openings of the heart

give a man a thorough in light into his

perfonal characler, and illuttrate feveral

paffrges in the hiftory of his life: be-

fcdes that, there is fome little pleafure in

difcovering the infirmity of a great man,
and feeing how the opinion he has of

himlelf agrees with what the world en-

tertains of him.

The gentlemen of Port Royal, who
vrre more eminent tor thir li.n,

and for their humility than any <>

in Fiance, baniflied the way of fpeaking
in the firft perfon out of all thrir works,
as rifmg from vain-glory and felf-con-

ceit. To fhcw their particular averfion

to it, they branded this fuim of uihing
with the name of an Egeiilin j

a '\

not to be found among the ancient rhr-
toricians.

The moft violent egotifm which I
have met with in the courfc of my read-

ing, is that of Cardinal Wolfey
l

Eg
ft Rex mem I and my Kin

perhaps the mort eminent egotilt that
ever appeared in the world, was Mon-
taigne, the author of the cclebrati

fays. This lively old Galcon has wov-.n
all his bodily infirmities into his woiks

j

and after having Ipoken of the faults or
virtues of any other men, immediately
pul))iflu'sfo the world how it ftandswith
himfelf in that particular. Had !,

his own counfel, he might have pafled
for a much better man, though perhaps
he would not have been fo diverting an
author. The title of an eflay promifes
perhaps a difcourfe upon Virgil or Ju-
lius Caefar; but when you look into it,

you are lure to meet with more upon
Monfieur Montaigne, than of eitl.

them. The youngtr Scaligcr, who
feems to have been no great friend to
this author, after having acquainted the
world thr-t his father (old herrings, adds
thele words :

' La gramle fadaife de
*

Montaigne, qui a ecnt qu'il aimoit
' mieux le vin blanc.' "

Que diable a-
" t-onafaire de f^avoir cctju'il aime?'*

' For my pait,' lays Montaigne, I
' am a great lover of your white wines.*
" What the devil fi;M.lll - it to the

"
public,"

' whttLr
" he is a lover of white wines cr of \\ J
" wines?"

I cannot here ! r,t toning a
tribe of eg( tills, for whom I have always
had a .11 the au-
thors of memoirs, who .n nevei men-
tu neil in any wo 1 K ->wn, and
who ratio all t

:

,; .1

produti<
this fmgle I:

Moll of tiur mo.irin prefaces favotir

very ftrongly of the egotilm. Every
insignificant author fane '"it-

ihc world, to know t'

bib book in the country, that h- did .c

to
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to pafsaway forneof his idle hours; that

it was punliflied at the importunity ot'

friends
]
or that his natural temper, ftu-

dies, or converfatlmis, directed him to

the choice of his fubject.

IJ fofulus curat fiillct-t.

6uch informations cannot but be highly

improving to the reader.

In works of humour, cfpecially when
a man writes under a fictitious perfon-

age, the talking of one's felf may give
Ibiiir divcrlion to the public ;

but I would
ad vile every other writer never to (peak
of himlelf, unlefs there be ibmething

very contiderable in his character :

though I am i'mfible this rule will be

of little ufe in the world, becaufe there

is no man who fancies his thoughts
worth publifhing, that does not look

upon himfelf as a confulerable perfon.
I fhall clofe this paper with a remark

upon fuch as are egotilts in converfation :

thefe are generally the vain or fhallow

part of mankind, people being naturally
full of themft-lves when they have no-

thing elfe in them. There is one kind

of egotiih which is very common in the

world, though I do not remember that

any writer has taken notice of them
;

I

mean thofe empty conceited fellows,

who repeat as layings of their own, or

fome of their particular friends, feveral

jells which were made before they were

born, and which every one who ha*
converted in the world has heard a hun-
dred times over. A voting
fellow of my acquaintance wn-

guilty of this abfurditv : he would b<-

always laying a new (ant tor lome old

piece of wit, and telling us, that as he
and Jack Such-a-one were together,
one or t'other of them had inch a con-
ceit on fuch an occalion

; upon which
he would laugh very heartily, and won-
der the company did not join with him.
When his mirth was over, I have often

u-ptthended him out of Terence ' Tu-
'

urn/if, obfecro te, hoc dirturn eratf
' fftus credldi." But rinding him Hill

incorrigible, and having a kii.div

the young coxcomb, who was otherwife
a good-natured fellow, I recommended
to his perufal the Oxford and Cambridge
Jefts, with feveral little pieces of plra-

fantry of the fame nature. Upon the

reading
of them, he was under no (mail

confulion to find that all his jokes had

pafl'ed through feveral editions, and that

what he thought was a new conceit,
and had appropriated to his own ufe,
had appeared in print before he or hi*

ingenious friends were ever heard of.

This had fo good an efFecl upon him,
that he is content at prefent to pafs for

a man of plain fenle in his ordinary con-

verlation, and is never facetious but
when he knows his company.

N DLXIII. MONDAY, JULY 5,

MACNI NOMINIS UMBRA.
LUCAN. L.

THI SHADOW OF A MIGHTY NAME,

vrn. 135.

I
Shall entertain my reader with two

very curious letters. The firlt of

them comes from a chimerical perfon,
who I believe never writ to any body
before.

I
Am defcended from the ancient fa-

mily of the Blanks, a name well

known among all men of bufmcfs. It

is always read in thofe little white fpaces
of writing which want to be filled up,
and which for that reafon are called

blank fpaces, as of right appertaining
to our family : for I confider myfelf as

the lord of a manor, who lays his claim

to all waftes or fpots of ground that are

unappropriated. I am a near kinfman

to John a Styles and John a Noakes j

and they, I am told, came in with the

Conqueror. I am mentioned oftentr in

both houfes of parliament than any
other perfon in Great Britain. My
name is written, or, more 'properly

fpeaking, not written thus

I am one that can turn my hand to every

thing, and appear under any fliape what-

foever. I can make my(elf man, wo-

man, or child. I am fometimes meta-

morphofed into a year of our Lord, a

day of the month, or an hour of the

day. I very often repreient a fum of

7 B money,
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money, and am generally the firft fub-

fidy that is granted to the crown, I

have now and then fupplied the place of

1 thoufaiuU of l:ind foldiers, and
have as frequently been employed in the

lea-ferviee.

Now, Sir, my complaint is this, that

I am only made ule of to ferve a turn,

being always difcarded as fconasa pio-

pcr perIon is found out to till up my
place.

If you have ever been in the play-
houfe before the cumin riles, you fee

the mod of the front- boxes hiUd with

men of my familv, v\h.> forthwith turn

out and relign their Nations upon the

appearance of thole for whoia they are

retained.

But the mo(t illufti ions branch of the

Blanks are thole who ate planted in high

polK, till fuch time as pc rlbns of ^
conlequertce can be found out to fupply
them. Oile of thefe Blanks is equally

qualified for nil cfcces; he can ferve in

time of med for a foldior, a politician,

a lawyer, or what yen pleafe. I have

known in my time many a brother

Blank that has been born under a lucky

plur.ct, heap up great riches, and fwell

into a man of figure and importance,
e the grandees of his party could

:uv.oni; them (elves which of them
i (tep into his place. Nay, I have

knoA-n a blank continue (b long in one

of thrfc vacant j.olts, (tor fuch it is to

be reckoned all the time a Blank is in

it) that he has grown too formidable

ami dangerous lo be removed.

But to return tomyfelf. Since lam
fo very commodious a

;> TI'MI, and Co

very n :dl well regulated go-
, I drfiie you will take my

nto consideration, that I may be

no longer made a tool of, and only em-

ployed to (top a grip. Such ufage, with-

out a pun, makes me lo-ik. vny Murk,
il which reafons I humbly rccom-

r.i M 1 invil-.f to your prut- ction, and
.1111 your molt obedient lu ...

BLANK.

P. S. T hi-re\v>'i r-ivl you a paper
drawn up

ployed by two g
he v. i with, and who

!

. and

read it after the following manner. Vou

may fee by this Tingle mftancc of what
;u to the buly world.

I, T. BLANK, Efquire, of Blank
town, in the county of Blank do own

myfelf indebted in the lum of Blank, to

Goodman Blank, for the let vice he Hid

me in procuring for me the goods fol-

lowing, Blank : and I do hereby pro-
ne laid Blank to pay unto him the

faid lum c;f Khnk, on the Blank day
of the month of BUnk next rnfuirg, un.

dcrtl.e penalty and toifeiture of Blank*

I (hall take time to confider the cafe

of this my imaginary correfpondeni -

in the mean while (hall prefent my reader

with a letter which li-ems to come from
:bn that is made up of flefli and

blood.
'

GOGH MR. SPECTATOR,
T Am married to a very honcft gentle.
man that is exceeding good-n;i;

and at the fame time very choleric.

There is no (landing before him when
he is in a palTion ;

but as foon as i; is

over he is the belt-humoured cnature
in the woi Id. When he is angry he

brc-.iks all my china ware that cln.

lie in his way, and the next moininj*
fnds me in twice as much as he broke
the d i

that he has broke me a child's fortune

fmce we were fnft m.uried together.
As foon as he begins to tret, down

goes every thing that is within reach of

hi& cane. I once prevailed upon him
never to carry a It'ck in his hand, but

this laved me nothing; for upon feeing
me do fomething (hat did no: ,

he kicked down a great jar, that coll

him above ten pounds but the week be-

fore. I then laid the fragments to-

gether in a heap, m his cane

again, de-firing him th it if he chanced

to be in angci, he would fpend his paf-
fion upon the china that was broke to

his h:t:ul
;
but the very next day, 'upon

>

ii.g
a wrong im-ii'i^c to one of

to fuch a

that he fwrpt down n dozen tea-cl

which, to , vuy

I i i ;il! inv china info a

which he r ,ts
j
but I

got r.

looking glaiVes immediately went to

In
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In fhort, Sir, whenever he is in a for this unaccountable difterapcr; or if

, he is angry at every thing that not, that you will be jilcakil. to publifti
this letter: for my luifband .having a

great veneration f >r youi wiitings, will

by that means know you do i

of his conduit. I am,
Your molt humble fici vant, ficc

is brittle
;
and iV on fuch occaiions he

had nothing to vent his rage upon, I do
not know whether my bones would be

in fafety. Let me beg of you, Sir, to

let me know whether there be any cure

N'DLXIV. WEDNESDAY, JULY 7.

APKIT

KfCULA, PECCATIS QJU 1 POENAS IRROGET It. Q^J A S \

NE SCUTICA D1GNUM HORRIBILX SECTEkE FLASELLO.
HOR.SAT. in. L.I. VER.II;

LET HULKS BE FIx'D THAT MAY OUR RACE CONTAIN,
AND PUNISH FAULTS WITH A PROPORTIONED PAIN)
AND HO N C> T Ft. AY HIM WHO DESERVES ALONE
A WHIPPING FOR THE FAULT THAT HE HATH DONE.

CREECH,

IT
is the work of a philofopher to be

every day fubduing his paflions, and

laying afide his prejudices. I endea-

vour at leaft to look upon men and their

aftions only as an impartial (peculator,

without any regard to them as they hap-

pen to advance or crofs my own private
jntereit. But while I arri thus employed
myfeif, I cannot help obferving how
thole about me fuffer themfelves to be

blinded by prejudice and inclination,

how readily they pronounce on every
man's character, which they can give
in two words, and make him either

good for nothing, or qualified for every

thing. On the contrary, thofe who
fearch thoroughly into human nature,

will find it much more difficult to deter-

mine the value of their fellow creatures,

and that men's characters are not thus

to be given in general words. There
is indeed no fuch thing* as a perfon in-

tirely good or bad
;

virtue ami vice are

blended and mixed together, in a great
or lefs proportion, in everyone; and if

you would fearch for fome particular

good quality in it's moft eminent degree
of perfection, you will often find it in

a mind where it is darkened and eclipf-

ed by an hundred other irregular paf-
fions.

' Men have either no character at all,*

fays a celebrated author,
' or it is that

of being inconfiltent with themfelves.'

They find it eaiier to join extremities,

than to he uniform and of a piece. This

is finely illuftrated in Xenophon's Life of

Cyrus the Great. That author tell* us,

that Cyrus having taken a mod beaiit*

ful lady named Panthea, the wife of
Abradatas, committed her to the.cufi

tody of Arafpas, a young Perfian noble*.

man, who had a little before maintained
in difcouife, that a mind truly virtuous

was incapable of entertaining an unlaw-
ful paffio.n. The young gentleman had
not long been in poflellion of his fair

captive, when a complaint was made to

Cyrus, that he not .oijly folicited the

Lady Panthea to receive him in the

room of her abfent hufband, bqt that

finding his intreaties had no effect, he

was preparing to make ufe of force.

Cyrus, who loved the young man, im-

mediately fent for him, and in a gentle
manner reprelenting to him his fault,

and putting him in mind. of his former

aflertion, the unhappy youth, r^n-
founded with a quick, fenfe of his guilt
and fhame, burft out into a flood of

tears, and fpoke as follows :

* Oh, Cyrus, I am convinced that I

have two fouls. Love has taught me
this piece of philolbphy. If I had
but one foul, it could not at the fame
time pant after virtue and vice, wifh

and abhor the fame thing. It is cer-

tain, therefore, we have two fouls:

when the good foul rules, I undertake
noble and virtuous actions

; but when
the bad foul predominates, I am forc-

ed to do evil. All I can fay at pre-
fent is, that I find my good foul, en-

couraged by your prcler.ce, has gut
the better of my bad.'

I know not whether my readers will

7 B * allow
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allow of this p^ece of philofophy ;

but if

tluy will nut, they mult con t els we
meet with as different paliions in one and
the lame foul, as can be fupp.-iid in

two. We can hai\lly read thv. life of a

gic.it man who lived in former ages, or

convcrfewith any who is eminent among
our contemporaries, that is not an in-

ftunce of w hat I am laying.
But as I have hitherto only argued

agamft the partiality and injtiltice of

givii.. .icnt upon men in

who are liich a com|>otition of v

and vice*, of good ami evil, 1 might
this ItMftion Itill farther, and

make it extend to molt of their actions.

If on the one hand we f.iirly weighed
circumltance, we mould frequent-

ly Hud them obliged to do that action

we at fiitt light condemn, in order to

avoid another we mould have been much
more difpleafed with. If on the other

hand we nicely examined i'uch actions

as appear molt dazzling to the eye, we
/hould rind molt of them either deficient

and lame in frveral p-'rrs, produced by
a bad ambition, or directed to an ill end.

The very fame action may fometimes te

fo oddly circumftauceil, that it is diffi-

cult to determine whether it ought to be

rewarded or punirticd. Thole who com-

piled the laws of England were fo fen-

liblc of this, that they have laid it down
as one of their tirlt maxims < It is

* better fuffering a milchief than an in-
*

convenience,' which is :u much as to

fay in other words, that lince no law
can t.iku in or provide for all cafes, it

:ei private men ihould have 1'ome

injulVtce done them, than that a public

grievance mould not be redrafted. This
: illy pleaded in defence of all thole

hard.'hip-. which fall on particular per-
;:i p-Ti' ularoccalions, which could

not ! when a law was m uie*

To remedy tin*, however, as much as

poflibk, the Court of Chancery was
creeled, which frequently mitigates, and
breaks the teeth of the oMii'non law, in

cafes of men's propertir;, while in cri-

is a power of pardon-
i iu'-li-J in the crown.

Notwithftanding this, it i? pcrhfM
imj-olliMe in a large govtiniiK:t t.- l,i'-

tribuie rewards and punilhmtnts itrictly

proportioned to the m.

tion. Tin Spartan connnunwi-aiti.

! wonderfully exact in tins
;

cular j
and I do not remember in all my

reading to have met with lo nice an ex-

ample of jultice as that rrcmdcd hr

Plut;ofh, with which I mall clolc my
paper for this day.

Tiie city of Sparta being in

etlly at'.uked by a p.-werlul anny of

Tluliar.s, was i-i

falling into the hands of tlx.ii enemies.

The citizens luddcnlv gathering them-

fclves into a body, fought with a refolu-

tion eqxial to the neceility of rlu-u atfaii s ;

yet no one fo remarkably diltir.guilhed

nimftlfoa this oceafion, to the amaze-

ment of lioth armies, as Ilidas tlu Ion

of Phcebidas who was at that time in

the bloom of his youth, a

nnrkabli- for t he comelincfs of his per-
fon. He was coming out of the bath

when the alarm 10 that he

had not time- to put on his cloaths, much
lefs his armour

j
howi v< i

, tianfported
writh a delire to lerve his country in lu

great an exigency, thatching up a IJ-.MI

in one hand and s Iword in thr other,

le flung himlelf into the thickelt ranks

of his enemies. Nothing could with-

Itaiul !u's fury : in what part lorvu he

tfiu-!it he put the enemies to flight with-

out receiving a tingle wound. ' Whe-
ther,' lays Plutarch,

' he was the

particular care of fome god, who re-

warded his valour that day with an

extraordinary protection ;
or that his

enemies, (truck with the unufoalnefl

of his drel's, and beauty of his Hnpe,

fuppofed him Ibmeshing more tlun

man ;
I (hall not determine .'

The gallantry of this action was _iu !^-

ed fo great bv the Suaitani, that th-r

E priori, or chief magiftratcs, drcn.nl he

fliould hi pn-ilnt>.(i with a garland ; but
as loon as they had done fo, fined him a

thousand drachmas fgr going out to the

batilu unanued.
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N DLXV. FRIDAY, JULY 9.

7 RR ASli_U K,

- P f U M N A M <^_U E IRE 1

MAKIil, COCI.UMq.UE
ViJic. GKUHC. iv. vut.izi.

KOR COD THE WHOLE CREATED MASS INSPIRES ;

TMRO' HEAV'N, AND EARTH, AND OCEAN'S DEVTHS WE THtOWl
HIS INFLUKNCl ROUND, AND KXNDtXS AS HZ. GOES.

DftYUE*.

I
Was y.lterday about fun-fet walk-

ing in the open fields, until the night

inlcnlibly fell upon me. I at fir It amuiL-d

wylelf with all the richnefs and variety
of colours, which appeared in the welt-

em parts of heaven : in proportion as

they faded away ami went out, feveral

flars and planets appeared one after an-

other, until the whole firmament was in

a glow. The bluenefs of the /Ether

\vasexceedingly heightened and enliven-

ed by the (baton of the year, and by the

rays of all thole luminaries that pa (Ted

through it. The Galaxy appeared in

it's molt beautiful white. To compleat
the fcene, the full -moon role at length
in that clouded majefty which Milton

takes notice of, and opened to the eye a

new picture of nature, which was more

finely (haded, and difpofed among loftcr

lights, than that which the lun had be-

fore difcovered to us.

As I was furveying the moon wxlk-

}ng in her bri-h'.neis, and taking her

progrei's among the conltellations, a

thought role in me which I believe

very often perplexes and dilhirbs men
of ferious and contemplative natures.

David himfelf fell into it in that reflec-

tion* When I coniider the heavens the

work of thy fingers, the moon and the

(tars which thou halt ordained; what
is man that thou art mindful of him,
and the ion of man that thou regardtft
him!' In the lame manner when I

confidered the infinite holt of itars, or, to

fpeak more: philofophically, of luns,

which were then, mining upon me, with

thole innumerable lets of planets or

world*, which were moving round their

refpeclive funs; when I (till enlarged
the idea, and fuppofed another h.-.;>vrn

of funs and woruU riling (till above this

which wt difcovered, and thcfe Itill en-

lightened by a fupefiof firmament of

luminaries, which are planted at fo great

a dilhnce, that they may appear to the

inhabitants of the former as the It

to us; in ftjort, while I puiliied this

thought, I could not but reflect on that

little infignificant figure which I nwfrlf
bore amidlt the immenfity of G*xT*
works.

Were the fun, which enlightens this

part of the creation, with all the holt of

planetary worlds that move about him,

utterly extinguilhed and annihilated,

they would not be milled more than a

grain of land upon the lea- more. The
Ipace they poilt-ls is fo exceedingly little

in companion of the whole, that it would
fcarce make a blank in the creation.

The chal'm would be imperceptible t<

an eye that could take in the whole
com pals of nature, and pals from one
end of the creation to the other; as it i*

pofllble there may be fuch a fenfe in our-
lelves hereafter, or in creatures whicli
aie at prelent more exalted tiian our-
felves. We lie many Itars by the help
of glafles, which we do not diicover

with our naked eyes; ad the finer our

telefcopes are, the more ftill areourdif-
coveries. Huygenius carries this thought
fo far, that he does not think it impoi"-
fible' there may be (tars whole light i*

not yet ti avclitd down to us fince their

firlt creation. There is no qurftio:i but
the univerfe has certain bounds let to it

j

but when we confidor that it is the work
of infinite power, prompted by infinite

goodnefs, with an infinite fpace to ex\rt

itfelf in, how can our imagi nation lie

any bounds to it?

To return, therefore, to my firfl

thought ;
I could not bur look upon my-

(elf with (icret horror, ns a b-ing that

was rot wrrth the fma licit regard of
one who had io grent a work un.ier h:a

care anH fuperintendency. i was afraid

of being overlooked miidlt tlie immenfi-

*y of nature, and bit amuug that in.

finite-
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finite variety of creatures, which

ihty (warm through all theicim-

Me regions of matter.

In order to recover mvfelf from this

morrifying thought, I cor.lidorrd that it

a thole nan ow concep-
tions which we are apt to entertain of

.inc Nature. We ourfelves i

attend to many difL-ici.t ohjc/ts at the

a re ful to 'n

fome things, we mull i.f courfe i.

others. _This imperfection, which we
ohferve in ourfelves, is :in imperfrclion,

ctvts in lome device ;

of the highelt capic,ti-s, as they are

.ics, ili.u is, beings of finite and

limited nature*. The prefence of every
created being is confined to a certain

Ipace, and cor.fecjiiently his

obfervation is flinted to :\ certain number
of objects. The fphere in which we move,
and act, ar.d undentand, is of a wider

circumference to one creature than ano-

ther, according as we rile one above an-

other in the fc ile of exigence. But the

of theie our fpl.ercs Ins it's cir-

cuinf rence. When therefore we reflect

on the Divine Nature, we rue fo n&tl and
accuftomed to this imperfection in < ur-

, that we cannot forbear in lome
;;e alcrihing it to Hun in whom

there is no fhadow of impci feel ion. Our
le.iibn indeed afTiires us that his attri-

butes are infinite; but the poornefs of

O'ir conceptions is fuch, th.it it cannot

forbear letting hounds to every th :

contemplates, until our reafon comes

again to our fuccovir, and throws down
all thole little prejudices which rill- in

us unawares, and are natural to the

mind of man.
.

We mail therefore uttcilv extinsruifh

this melanthol) th.. -.-Jit ot our '

over looked !>v <-ur M iker in thr multi-

plicity of his wtiks ard the infinity of

thole objects among which he leems to

be incefTur , it we conuMrr,
in the fir it phce, tiiat he is omnipre-

.iiul, in the fecund, that he is oin-

nt.

If we confider him in his omnipre--
fence,

:

'-<5 through, ac-

, a:ul I'upports, the whole frame of

ni'.tui . ! uion, aivl evciy pirt
, is full ol hini. Therr is nothing

s either lo dilt.jnt, Ib

ie, which hedois
- Inblhipce

.i.i'^jixlj and &

intimately prefenl to it, a tr..

to itlclf. It would be an ii.

in him, were he able to remove out of

one placr into another, or to withdraw

himtclf from any thing he has ci

or from any part of th..'. h is

di (Filled and Ijm-ad abroad to in::

In (hort, to f[>e;tk
of him in the lanj

old p'.nloibpher,
He is a J

whofe cent: where, and hi*

circumference no where.

In the fecond place, he is omnifcient

I] as cmnipi-' !' :it. il^ oinmlci-

ence indieil ncctflanly anil nan

flows from his omnipreferce; hi cannot

but 'ie confcious of every motion that

arifes in the whole mAteiial uorld, which

he thus efientially pervades ;
.-

thc-u^ht that is iliiringin the inteilechial

world, to every part of which he is ihtts

intimately united. Several moralilts

have coniidacd the creation as the tem-

ple of God, which he has built with his

own hands, and which is filled with his

prefence. Others have conii

nite fp-ict as the r ct|)t:ici-, or i ul-.cr the

habitation of the Almighty: but i
1

bieft and nutll exalted way of confider-

ing this infinite fpace is that i

Newton, who calls it the Senfbrii

the Godhead. Unites and men h;t\e

thwr ScnforiJa, or little SenlinmmF, by
vthich they apprehend the prekru

perciii'e tl:i- r.ctions of a few o'l

that liecontigvooi to them. Their know-

ledge and olnci vation turn within :>

narrow circle. But as God Air.

cannot but perceive and know
in which h<- rtiidcs, infinite Ipacc ,

room to infinite knowle.lp-, ai.d is, aj

it vere, an organ to omr.i.u in ce.

\Vere the !o\il I'eparate from the bodv,
aiut with oiu- UKIIICC of thought fliould

tt:u-'. bevond tM bounds of the f reaticii
;

fhould it for millions of years continue

it's piogiels through infinite fpace \vith

the ianie activity, it would rtill find it<

ft-If within the til 1*1 Creator,
and enconip-.iiliil round with the im-

menlity of tht Godht-ad. Whilft we
are in' the bcdv IK i. not Icfs prefent
with us, bccatife lie is conceaka funn
us. ' O that I knew \v! .:< I nii^ht

find httr. \\ l;yv Job. Brho!. 1

fmvaid, !,i,t Ke is not there; and
d, but 1 cannot perceive him:

on the ltd h Ji ]. \A ix-ie h

i him: he 1 iditli

.'ii ihr ii: lit hand, th.i:

liWl ice iiiui.' In iliurt, ir.iion .
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a< revi'htion afTnres us, that he cannot

he aSlrnt tr-;n us notwithstanding he

is undifcovered hy us.

In this confideration of God Al-

mighty's omniprefence and omnilcience,

every uncomfortable thought vanifhes.

He cannot but iv^:ird ev.-ry thing that

has being, e!peci:illy
Inch of his crea-

tures wiio jVar they are not regarded hy
him. He is privy to all their thoughts,

anil to that anxiety of heart in pn;
iich is apt to trouble them on thi

occalion: for, as it is impoflible he
(hould overlook any of rs, fo

we may he confident that he te\

with an eye of tnocv, thole who o
vour to rcccir.tncnd thtmiclves to hit no-

tice, and in an

heart think themfelvrs unwoith .

he fliouid be mindful of them.

N DLXVI. MONDAY, JULY 12.

MILITIA SPECIES AMOR CST.
OVID. ARS AM. L. n. vt*. 235.

LOVE IS A KIND OF WAftFARE.

AS my correspondents begin to grow
pretty numerous, I think inyfelf

obliged to take fome notice of them, and.

wall there-fore make this paper a mifcel-

lany of letters. I have fmccmy re-aHum-

iiigtheofficeof Spectator, received abun-
dance of epiitles from gentlemen of

the blade, who, I find, have been fo

uled to action that they know not how
to lie ftiil. They item generally to be

of opinion, that the fair at home ought
to reward them for their fervices abroad;
and that, until the caufe of their coun-

try calls them again into the field, they
have a fort of right to quarter themfelvcs

upon the ladies. In order to favour

their approaches, I am deiired by iome
to enlarge upon the accomplishments of

their profefllon, and by others to give
them my advice on the carrying on their

attacks. But let us hear what the gen-
tlemen fay for themfelves.

MR. SPECTATOR,

^p HO UGH it may look fomewhat
*

perverle, amidft the arts of peace, to

talk top much of war, it is but grati-
tude to pay the lalt office to it's manes,
fmce even peace itlelf is, in fome mea-

fure, obliged to it for it's being.
You have, in your former papers, al-

ways recommended the accompli (hed to

the favour of the fair; and, I hope, you
will allow me to reprefent fome part of
a military life not altogether unneceflfary
to the forming a gentleman. I need

not tell you, ihat in France, whofe fa-

(hions we have been formerly fo fond of,

almoft every one derives his pretences to

merit from the fword; and that a man
has fcarce the face to make his court to

a lady, without fome credentials front

the fervice to recommend him. As tlie

profefllon is very ancient, we have rca-

ibn to think iome of the greatell men
among the eld Roma-ns derived many
of their virtues from it, the commanders

being frequently in other refpecls fortie

of the molt (liming characters of the

age.
The army not only gives a man op-

portunities of exercifing thole two great
virtues, patience and courage, but often

produces them in minds where they had
Icarce any footing before. I mu(t add,
that it is one of the belt fchools in the

world to receive a general notion of
mankind in, and a certain freedom of
behaviour, which is not fo eafily ac-

quired in any other place. At the fame
time I mull own, that fome military
airs are pretty extraordinary, and that 3
man who goes into the army a coxcombi
will come out of it a fort of public nui-

fance: but a man o( fenfe, or one who
before had not been fufticiently ufed to

a mixed converfation, generally takes

the true turn. The court has in all ages
been allowed to be the llandard of good-
breeding; and I believe there is not a

juller oblervation in Monfieur Roche-

foui'ault, than that ' a man who has been
* bred up wholly to bulinefs, can never
'
get the air of a courtier at court, but

' will immediately catch it in the camp.'
The reafon of this moll certainly is,

that the very eflence of good-breeding
and politenels confute in leveral niceties,

which are fo minute that they efcape
his obfirrvaiion, and he falls (hort of the

original he would copy after; but when
he lies the fame things charged and ag-

gravated
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ited to t fault, he no fooner endea-

vours to come up to the pattern which
:'e him, than, though I;.

fomcwrut ftiort of that, he naturally
relts where in reality he ought. 1

t-v> or three days ago, mi>.
^ith v .f an humorous

gvntlem.m v:t*-n one ot~ his tiicnd*, who
was in other refpctf: an ac-

corr^ n, ;h i: he wanted no-
nf the coxcomh in

4
him," hy which he under (tood a little

*f t
!
i

| and unconcern in the

,->ions of lite, \viifch is ufual-

ly lo vifih!e among gentlemen of the

army, and which a c.mrp.ii^n or two
i infallibly have given him.

You will ealily guefs, Sir, by this my
"yric upon a military education,

that I am mvielf a li, idler, and indied I

am fo. I remember, within three years
after I had been in the army, I was or-

dered into the country a recruiting. I

h:id very particular fucceis in this part
of the fervice; ami was over and above

feflitred, at my going av/ay, that I might
hare taken a young lady, who was the

molt conlidcrable fortune in the coun-

try, along
with me. I preferred the

purfuit of faine at that time to all other

eonfiderations; and though I was not

aSlMutely bent on a wooden leg, re-

folved at leaft to' get a fear or two for

the good of Europe. I have at pitftnt
as nr.ich as I defire of this fort of ho-
nour*and if you could recommend me
effectually, mould be .veil enough con-

to pafs the remainder of my days
in the arms of lorrte dear kind creature,
and u|>on a pretty citato in the country.

, n .-. 1 take it, would he following
miple of Lucius Cine; nnatus, the

old Konnn dic'.-itor, who n.t the end of a

camp to follow the plough,
^ir, with all imaginable refpeft,

your moit obedient h'lmhie krvant,

WILL WARLEY.

MR. S?ECTATOI,
T Am an halt- pay officer, and am at
*

prclltit \\ith a friend in the country.
Hrre is a rich widow in ihe neighbour-
hood, who has made fools of all the
fox-hunters within fifty miles of her.

She declaiv> flie intend* to many, but
has not \tt Urn alked by thv man flic

could liko. She ii:'u;-!lv adn it< her
hmiible r.dmaei s to an audience or twoj
but, after Ihc has one-, givrn them de-

will never lie th. in more. I mi
d by a female relation, that I (Kill

have fair play at h-i
,

v. holt
fucc

I defile your ad . ,
I |, : ,,t heft

ftoi m, or
pi oceeel by way of lap. I am,

Sil
'

v c
i OUl S, &C.

P. S. T Ind forgot to tell you, that I

have alreadv canied one of lier cut-

woiks, that is, Secured her maid.

MR. SPECTATOR,
T Have alii lied in fevcral fieges in the
-1 Low*Countries) and being (till wil-

ling to employ my talents as a folditr

and engineer, lay down this morn;
k before the door of an oh-

itinate female, who had for lome time
refilled me admittance. I mauc a ,

ment in an outer parlour about tv

the tr.emy retired to her bed-cli.unUr,

yet Ilbll purfued,:ind about two o'clock
this afternoon ftie thought fit to capitu-
late. Her demands are indeed lonu -

what high, in relation fo the Settlement
of her fortune. But being in pollt Hion
of the houle, I intend to infill upon Carlt

Blanche, and am in hopes, by keeping
off ail other pretenders for the fpace of

twenty-four hours, to ftarve her into a

compliance. I beg your fpetdy advice,
and am, Sir, your'b,

PETER PUSH.

From my camp in Red Lion Square,
Saturday four in the afternoon.

NDLXVII. WEDNESDAY, JULY 14.

INCf.J-TUS CLAMOR TRUSTRATtR HJA!>^

VIRG./KN.VI. vr.R.493.
T?i T \VIAK VOlCJEDECr.lvrSTHtIR CASTING THROATS.

D R Y D I N .

Irateadvicefinom fome

oi'my con'.ipoiy.U-ms th.it it I would
.. general run, I Ihould

take care to h.-.fon it with fcandal. I

have mdrd iiliK-i ved of late that few

writings Icll which are not filled with

great
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great names and illuftrious titles. Th>;

reader gencially calls 1m
eye upon :t

new hook, and if he finds fcveral let

ters feparated from one another by a

dalh, he buys it up, and pei u!i s it with

grea; . An M 'nd an h, a

T and an r, with a 'horr line bt

them, has fold many inli !

Na\ , I have known a whole edition go
offbv virtue of two or three well writ-

ten &c ^.

A fprinkling of the words F .ift:>>n,

Frenchman, Papift, Plunderer, and the

like fignificant terms, in an Iial c cha-

racter, have allb a wry good effecl upon
the eye of the purchaier; not to men-
tion fcribbler, liar, iogue,rafcal, kiv.vc,

anil villain, without which it is'impofli-

ble to carry on a modern controvcrfy.
Our party writers are fo fcniihle of

the fecret virtue of an innuendo to re-

commend their productions, that of late

they never mention the Q^ n or P 1

at length, though they Iprak of them

with honour, and with that deference

which is due to them from every private

perfon. It gives a fecret fatisfacYion

to a perul'er of thelie mylterious works,
that he is able to decypher them with-

out help, and, by the llrength of his

own natural parts, to fill up a blank

fpace, or make out a word that has only
the firft or lalt letter to it.

Some of our authors indeed, when

they would be more fatirical than or-

dinary, omit only the vowels of a great

man's name, and fall mod unmercifully

upon all the confonants. This way of

writing was fir It of all introduced by
T m Br wn, of facetious memory,
who, after having gutted a proper name
of all it's inteiTnediate vowels, ufed to

plant it in his works, and make as free

with it as he pleaied, wit out any danger
of the ftatute.

That I may imitate thefe celebrated

authors, and publifh a paper which (hail

be more taking than ordinary, I have

here drawn up a very curious libel, in

which a under of penetration will find

a great deal of concealed fatire$ and, if

he be acquainted with the prel'ent pofhire
of affairs, will eafily difcover the mean-

ing of it.

' If there are four perfons in the na-
' tion who endeavour to bring all things

into confinio- i native

country, I think ever)
l-fh-nun ought to be nj.

Tint time 1

10 hear* ni"

i'i Ins full t

t to men i

Thefe people may cry C'

Ch :cii, as long as they pleafe, bit,
of a homely j:

The
j-i

- in the

eating." This I am !<

-c fli-nild concur with a

Mon-
il;'UI Z !"-v.f i,rd h,r it) oi .

rity would be in a i'wtvt p ckle.

Mull the Britifli nation luilcr for-

looth, becaufe my Lady Q^p-t s has

been difohligcd? Or is it reafonable

that our Englifh fleet, which ufed to

be the terror.of the ocean, mould lie

wind-bound for the lake of a .?

I love to fpeak out and declare my
mind clearly, when I am talking for

the good of my country. I will not

make my court to an ill man, though
he were a B yoi aT t. Nay,
I would not ilick to call fo wretched
a politician, a traitor, an tnemy to

his country, and a Bl nd-ib-fs, &c.
&c.'

The remaining part of this political

treatife, which is written after the man-
ner of the moft celebrated authors in

Great Britain, I may communicate to

the public at a more convenient fcafon.
In the mean while I fltall leaVe thi-

my curious reader, as fome ingenious
writers do their enigmas; and if any fa-

gacious perfon can fairly unriddle it, I

will print his exp'anatiyfi, and, if he

pleafes, acquaint the world with his

name.
I hope this fhort efTay will convince

my readers, ! t is not for wnnt of abilities

that I avoid Hater- tracts; and that if I

would apply my mind to it, I might in

a little tinu a mafter of the

political fcratch ns any the moft eminent
writer of the age. I fnali onlv add,
that in order to outfliine all this modern
race of Syncopilis, and thoroughly con-

tent my EngliOi reader, I intend fhqrtly
to publifli a Spectator, that fhrdi nc;t

have a lingle vowel in it.
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N c PI. XVIII. FRIDAY, JULYi6.
DUM IC!TA, f TUWI.

M A K : . E i' I r, .

R T

I\v
lioufc not

1 ohl<

feiente ever a pipe or

, i f<r my own
life, I iir.h i.l it at tin- little w:<x caudle

them ;
ami ifti i hav-

ing thiown in two or three whiffs

t i':uii, lat down ;nnl made one

of' the roitipmv. I ix c d not tell my
it lighting a man'.

p<;

the lame candle, is looked upon among
bi other Imokeis as an overture to cou-

on :nul frienilfliip. As \AC hm-
t:i hc.uls together in a very auii-

c ihle mannei , IK 1 1"/ entrenched undrr
A p. railing, I took np

the 'all Speot itor, and carting my eve

o\ i it
' The Spectator,' lays I,

'
is

\.i\ witty to-day.' Upon which a lufty

lethargic old gentleman, who fat at the

upper em! of the tahle, having gradual-

ly blown out of his mouth a great deal

of fmoke, which he had lieen collecting
for lome time before '

Aye,' fays he,
4 more witty than wile, I am afraid.'

His neighbour, who fat at his right-

l.u;,!, immediately coloured, and being
an angry }x>liticMn, laid down 1m pipe
with jo much wrath that he broke it in

the middle, and by that mean* fnrniflied

me with a tobacco-Hopper. I took it

up vt-i v fedatcly, and looking him full

in the face, made uie of it trom time to

tune all the while he was freaking :

' This fellow,' lavs \\c,
' r.u/t for his

'
life keep out of politics. Do \

' how he ahnfes fom here?'

I fixed mv t-ve very attentively on the

paper, and alkcd him it lie meant thole

who were reprclent.d by all-

'
Altcriks,' fays he,

' io you call them?
1

They are all of them It-n^. He
'

might as \rt-li Inw put gaiters to
' them. Then pray -!o but mind the
' two or three next luvs. Ch rth and

p dd-r.g in the fame lentencc! Our
*

ci rv.y are very miivh beholdm to

* him.
1

Upon this the third <;entlr-

mdii difpolifion,
i. mil. !, a \Vhig in his heait,

dcliieJ him not to be too Icvcic upon

the S; I he

..itiout ot
i,.'

lias therefore pi.

In hi^ i plain
ill be

tool niLiin
'

y his pickle? Why does

he not \Mite it at lingih, if IK

homltlv ?' I h i . r the

wliole fentence,' fays I ;

' but I look,

upon the parenthefis in the bel

to be the moli part, ami as

full of inlmua/ions as it can hold.

But who,' fa) s I,' isnn Lady Q^p
'

Aye, anfwtr that if \o,i cau. Sir,'

fays the furious Hatefman to the poor

Whig that fat over again ft him. But
without giving him time to reply

'
I

do aflure
y<>u,' lays he,

' wuc I my
Lady Qjr> t s, I would fue him for

fc&ndulum tnagnatum. What is the

worid come '

allowed I*. r He had by this time

filled a new p:pr, and applying it to hi*

lips, when we ex;
his ll-n ence, put i s i fl

> o, which h d with fo

much rage and trepidation, that he al-

moft ftI fled the whole o \ftcr s

fliort paufe, 1 owned that 1 thought the

Mr in writing fo

main letters of my Lad\Qj>-t -s'snamej
lint howtv- >

a little amends tor it MI h s i,t\t lin-

tence, wheie he leaves a blank lp ice

without fo much as a confonant to

111, I nuan,' fa\s I,
'

alt'.i

tholi woids "
tlu lU-ct that uled fo

ten.. r of the ocean, Humid be
* wind-hound for the fake ofa-;"
after whuh - nines a chafm, that in

mv opinion looks modclt enough.'
omit,

' \ou may
e-iiily

know his nn

.nppofe he defigns liis ciiafm,
: call if, for an hole to ci

at, Kut I believe it will hardly ferve

his tum. Who can endure to lee the

great officers of Hate, the B-y's and
T--t's tieatcd after fo fcurrilous a

* manner ?'
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manner?' '
I can't for my life,' fays

lit Spectator
means?"-' No!' I'tyshe;

'

your him.-

ble (ervant, S,r!' Upon which he

king himfelf hack in his chair ;tf:i r .1

:on'temptvious manner, :uul ftniled upon
he old lethargic gentleman on his left

land, who I found was his great ad

nil t-r. The Whig however had begun
o conceive a good-will towards me,
md feeing my pipe out, very gencrouflv
> tiered me the ule of his box; but I

It-dined it with great civiliry, being
>> li<;ed to m< et a friend about that time

n another quaiter of the city.

At my leaving the coflee-houfe, I

:ould out forbear rerle&inp; with myfelf

ipon that grofs tribe of fools who may
>e termed the over- wife

;
and upon the

lifficuity of writing any thing in this

enforious age, which a weak head may
lot cooftrue into private fatire and per-
bnal reflection.

A man who has a good nofeat an in-

luendo, fmells treafon and (edition in

he moil innocent words that can be put4

ogether, and never fees a vice or folly

tigmatiz;:d, but finds out one or other

of his acquaintance pointed at hy the

writer. I . ;ma-
tic.il fellow in 11.

le.idmg ovn the Whole Duty of Man,
hi i written the namev >

in the village at the lide of evn
which is mentione 1 hy tint excellent

author
;
io that he hi 1

the belt books m the woi Id into a lihtl

againft the Yquire, churchwarden ,

let-is of tile pool, and ,li oil.

confideiable palons in thepanfli. This
book, with thefe extraordinn

notes, fell accidentally into the hands of

one who had never ieen it lufoiej upon
which tin-re arofe a current

lome'iody had written a book agiinll
the 'fquire and the whole parifli. The
minilter of the place having at that time

a controverfy with fome of his congie-

gation upon the account of his tithes,

was under fome fufpicion of being the

author, until the good man fet his peo-

ple right, by (hewing thtm that the fa-

liricaJ pafliges might be applied to leve-

ral others of two or three neighbouring
villages, and that the book was wnl

ag.iinitall the iinners in England.

N'DLXIX. MONDAY, JULY 19.

REGES DICUNTUR MULTIS URGERE CULULLIS
ET TOK<i_UF.RE MRO, <^U E M PERSI-EXISSE LABORENT,
AN SIT AMICITIA DIGNOS -

T -

HOR. ARS POET. VER. 434.

WISE WERTHE KTNGS, WHO NEVER CHOSE A FRIEND,
Til. I WITH FULL CUPS THEY HAD UNMASKD HIS SOUL,
AND SEEN THE BOTTOM OF HIS DEEPEST THOUGHTS.

ROSCOMMON.

NO vices are fo incurable as thofe

which men are apt to glory in.

)ne would wonder how dnmkennefs
liould have the good luck to be of this

umber. Anacharlis, being invited to

match of drinking at Corinth, de-

landed the prize very humouroufly, be-

aufe he was drunk before any of the

eft of the company j

'

For,' fays he,
when we run a race, he who arrives

at the goal firft is intitled to the re-

ward:' on the contrary, in this thirlty

;eneration, the honour falls upon him
;ho carries off the greateft quantity of

iquor, and knocks down the reft of the

ompanv. I was the other day with

ontlt Will Funnell the Welt Saxon,
v\\o was reckoning up how much liquor
laj pafTed through him in the la(t twen-

ty years of his life, which, according to

his computation, amounted to twenty-
three hogOieads of October, four ton of

port, half a kilderkin of fmall-beer,
nineteen barrels of cider, and three

glides of champagne; belides which, he

had afTifted at four hundred bowls of

punch, not to mention fips, drains, and
whets without number. 1 queftion not

but every reader's memory will fuggell
to him ftveral ambitious yonng men,
who are as vain in this particular as

Will Funnell, and can boaft of as glo-
rious exploits.
Our modern philofophersobferve, th.it

there is a general decay of moilhire in

the globe of the earth. This they chief,

ly afcribe to the growth of vegcta
which incorporate into their own fub-

7 C i fiance
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ftance many fiuid bodies that never re-

turn -i .; tbrir.er i

with iubmiilion, tiny uuju to :!

into their account thole mmmu
ration -.vhic'i fetch their <

rifitment chiefly >ut ot IKJI

cially when \\e coniidu that nan, <

pared with their fellow crcatuits, drii.k

11UK I
. corrtes 10 :!..

r highly this tri! <

pie ir. iiikcn

. monster than any tli.,t

is to be t

I time
is iv li.ch

.<j^>'.tr->
more dc-

fpic
i i.f all

,>erfons, than that of a diunk-
01. e ot onr own conn-

tryii.v
,s addicted to this vice,

i : ; let tip for a (hare in the Roman
'1 being dcleau-d in a

I'aule, hanged l.ni.Ii ii. When he was

by the army in this melancholy
Muation, iottkituftanding he had be-

haved hhHe.f very biavely, the common
je(t was, that the thing- they law hang-

ing upon the tree before them, was not

MI l>ut a hot! if.

This vlct ha- \vry fatal cffecls on the

ii'i;id, the body, and fortune ofilu

is tievoteil to it.

IH reg-.m! to the m IK!, it firft of all

tfirci. ;iaw in it. 1 he loher

in.'ii, hy the (tienj;th ot realo::, may
krep under aiul iu!)diiceverv vice or tol-

ly to which he is molt iidintdj but

wine makes every latent (Ved Iprout up
in the Ibul, and fliew itlelf; it gives

to the palTions, anci Ibice to thole

tibjrfls \\hich aie apt to produce them.

complained to an

.i-l
i

that his wife \v;,

hand:onu-,
'

1'ut lels water in yuur
\s the philofopher,

* and you
' will (Jim her t).' Wine

heigh'rns iiulirtei'fiuc into love, love

into .<nd jeaiouly into nud-

ncfs. It often turns the good -nntmeti

ideot,and into

!

I
I'pot

ot ll.

only betray the

hidden faults of n man, am! fl;c>v

in the moll odious colours but

turn

than

drun!. ts nut produce but

tt-achcs tlu

man out of himlclt, und n

ties into tlu nund, which :..

ger to in IK

bottle, is no. tlv

lat down ai :

maxim is founded on
1

wilh, whiil:

t o 1
'

; i : cbrium luJificat
f

lixdit altfeutcfft He who
' fnan that is !rin.k, injures tin

1
IClit.'

Thus does drunkcnr.efs acl in a di-

rect contradiction to rcalon, whc:

finds it is to clear the mind of

\ice which is
cn.-pt into it. ;:

i;i.!t ;J! the
.;; p:< aclus

endeavours to make it's entianct-. But
hrfidcs thelc ill eiuifs which this vice

pio;inces in the prrfon who is actually
uiuLr it's dominion, it ILLS alfb a liad

influence on the mind even in it's

moments, as it inlcntibly weakei

undej (landing, in. pairs ihe memory, and

makts thoie taultN hal>itual which arc

pioduccii by fi'tqii'
,nt excetlVs.

I fliould now pi-oc.Til to fliew the ill

effecls which this vice has on the h

and toitin . ' ut thcfe I mall

ieu-rve for the iu'.Mtcl of Ibme future

paper.

N 9 DLXX. WEDNKSHAV, JULY ai;

CANOR*.
HOR. ARS P(

CHIMING TH i MMO:

I! I- R !' is fcarfen mnn livin

'.-d
l

>)
airlMtKMi. \

is with an hunt-it mind

and ; Iocs infinitr (rr-

, on the contra i \
, wlu-n

a man only th,
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without being thus qualified for

vt..-y
:

,C. I ill til

confi ' that petty kind of

ambition, by which feme men grow

cMiin-it for odd accomj lif.nneius and

trivial |K-I
!

'

V are

there who. Citation depends

upon a pun t r a quibble? You may
of, en ic.- an artilt in the Itreets gain a

circle nf admirers by carrying along

pole ir,vn his chin or forehead in a

.K.MK-iid.cular p-.'iture.
Ambition has

MC to write with their feet,

andb'thers to \\ilk upon their hands.

Some rumble into fain.-, :> ler^ g.ow im-

moYtal by throwing themielves through

a hooo.

Cetera dt gncre hoc adeofunt multa^uaccm

HOR. SAT. i. i. I VER. 13.

With thoul'an ? rrore of this anilrtio s race

Wou.J tire: e enFabius to relate ea,h c IP.

H o K N E c r .

I am led into this train of thought by
an adventure I lately met with.

I v/as the other day at a tavern, where

the mailer cf the houfe accommodating
us himfcsf ;hing we wanted,

1 accident:-.! !y U! into a difcourfe with

him; and uiiLing of a certain great

man, who (hall be namelefs, he told me,

that he had ibmetinics the honour ' to

treat him w'uh a whiitle ;' (adding by
the way of parenthefis)

' for you mult

know, gentlemen, th.'t I whittle the

belt of any man in Europe.' This

naturally put me upon deiiring him to

give usafampleot his art; upon which

he called for a cafe-knife, and applying
the edge of it to his mou h, converted it

into a niuiical inltrument, and enter-

tained me with an Italian folo. Upon
laying down the knife he took up H pair

of clean tobacco-pipes; and alter hnv-

ing (lid ihe Imall end of them over the

table in a mod ir Viodious trill, he fetched

a tune out of them, whittling to them

at the fame time in concert. In fhort,

the tobacco-pipes became niuiical pipes
in the hands of our virtuofo, who con-

felTcd to me ingenuoufly, he had broke

,
fuch quantities of them, that he had

ahr.oil broke himlelf, before he had

brought this piece of mufic to any tole-

rable pefffe&ion. I then told him I

would bring a company of friends to

dine with him next week, as an encou-

i.t to his ingenuity^ upon which

r, that hr wottM

piovn ith n rc-\v ;

V4t

no mnttt-i-; joall an I b rr

i,ur In i'ed rf 111% fimpi
and tol.l me that it was hit dclign to

give in a tune upon it. A- I w.i li r-

priii-d
a. in- h a promife, he fcrt for an

old fi \ il upon the

board, w'nltUil to it/p Inch a melc

manner, t!

gnilh it from aba Is viol. H-

his feat with tis at thr t.ible, and

ing my friend that was with me
overatune tohiml'h, he told him it he

would fing out, he would accon ,

his voice with a tobacco pipe. A
friend has an aerwible balft, he >

rather to fn.g to the frying-pan; and

up'u'lii they made

a molt extr::o'-ti-:i:iry c<

iiur our landlord fo great :

pi fic-rnt in

kitchen mufic, I sliced him if he was

mailer '.f the tongs and key. He told

me, thai he h,'d laid it down tome years
fiiu:e, as a little unfafhionable; but that

if I pirn fed he would give me a lelfon

upon t! e jrridiron. He then infcimed

me that he had added two bars to the

gridiron, in order to give it a grea'er

compafs of found; ami I pevce ved wa*
as well plealett with the- invention, a<

Sappho could have been upon adding
two ih ings to the lute. To be fhort, I

found that his whole kitchen was fur-
; with mufical inrtruments; and

could not but bok upon this artift as a

kind of burlelque mulicir.n.

He afterwards of his own accord fell

into the imitation of f; veral fmging
I irds. My friend and I toa(ted our

miftrtfT--^ to the nightingale, when all

of a fudden we were furprif d with the

mufic of the thiufh. He next pro-
ceeded to the flcy-lark, mounting up by
a proper Icale of notes, and afterwards

falling to the ground with a very eafy
and regular defcent. He then con-

trailed his whittle to the voice of feveral

birds of the fmallelt lize. As he is a

man of a larger bulk and higher ftature

than ordinary, you would fancy him s

giant when you looked upon h ;m, and

a torn-tit when you (hut your eyes. I

muft not omit acquainting my reader,

that this accomplifhed perfon was for.

meriy the mauYrof a toy (hop near Tern-

pie Bar; and that the famous Charles

Mathers was bred up under him. I

am told that the misfoilunes which he

has met with in the world, are chiefly

owing
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erring to his great application to his

irmlic
;
and therefore cannot butrecom-

them gieat diverfion over a bottle of

wine, which he fells at the Queen's
un to my readers as one who Arms, near the end of ihe Little

tkfwrvcs their favour, and may afford in Covent Garden.

N' DLXXI. FRIDAY, JULY
COELOM Q.O ID Q.OAIJMVS LLTIA?

WHAT StEK WE B t Y u N I > HEAVEN?

Lcc.

AS
the work I hive engaged in will

not ot papers of hn-

mojir ellays
; and divine, I fh.t!l publifh the

.-.'-,
w'r.irh ;

, I ;,::ded on a

i Spectator, ar.il lent me by a

il.tr friend, not queltioning but

.1 ulcale fuch of my readers as

think it no difparagement to their un-

rulings to give way foinetimes to

a i'ciiuus thought.

IN your paper of Friday the 9th in-

jtant, you had occasion to lonfider

thj ubiquity of the Godhead; and at

me time to (hew, th:it as lie is pre-
fcnt to every thing, he cannot but be

attentive to every thing, and privy to

all the modes and parts of it's t.xiltence :

r, in other words, that the onmifcience

and omniprefcnce are co-exillent, and

run together through the whole infini-

tude of (pace. This confuleration might
fiunifli \ts with many incentives to de-

votion, and motives to morality j
but as

this fubjeft has been handl< ! by iVveral

ex. client writer?, I (hall confuier it in a

wherein I have not it.cn it placed
ers.

jRrlt, How difconfolate is the condi-

tion of an intelie6hial biiiiir, who is

thus prefent with his Maker, but at the

fame time receives no extnoidir.u y be-

mfit or advantage from this his prcfence!

Stcon lv, How deploiable is the con-

dition of an intellectual being, \vho feels

thill 1. s i telcnce,

bu.t fuc\\ as pi'Mcttd from divine wnth
and indignation!

Thi.il y, How happy is the cc-ndition

cf tint intel!e6hal being, who islenfible

of his Maker's prcfenc*; tiom the iecret

efFtcls of his mucy and loving kind,

nefs!

Firlt, How difconfolate is thecondi-

ti<Mi of an inteSlefluaJ being, who is

i with his Maker, but at the

fame s no extraordinary be-
nefit . t from this his pit

;

nlc of matter is act

by this Almighty Being winch piles
through it. The heavens and the eanh,
the Itars and planets, move and gravi-
tate by virtue of this great pi i.

within them. All the dead parts of
nature are invigoiated by the preience of
their Creator, and made capable of ex-

erting their rdpeftive qualities. The
levi-ral inltinfts, in the brute creation,
do likewife operate and work to-

the feveral ends which are agreeable to

them, by this divine energy. Marc

only, who does not co-operate with his

Holy Spirit, and is inattentive to his

pitknce, receives none of thole advan-
irom it, which are j*ifcetive of Ins

nature, and neceflary to his well- );

The Divinity is with him, and in him,
and every where about him, but of no

advantage to him. It is the lame thing
to a man without religion, as if there
were no God in the world. It is indeed

impoflible for an infinite being to re-

move himCelf from any of his cieatun-s;
but though he cannot withdraw his el-

fence from us, which would argue an

impel tea ion in him, he can with
from us all the joys and conlblations of
i'. His prefence may perhaps be necef-

o fupport us in our exiltence; but
he may leave this our exigence to itielf,
with regard to it's happinefs or mi

For, in this fenfe, he may calt i^

from his preience, and take his Holy
Spirit from ns. Tins li: gle confidtra-
tion one would think iiifticient to make
us open in;; ,:| tlu.fe infufions

rh are fo n

hand, and ready to br pound in upon
u^i clpecially when we runlider, Itcoml-

lv, the deplorable condition :>t an II,K 1-

fiom hi- M i.e, IMII I'm

m divine wiath and indig-
nation.

We
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We may aflure ourfelves, that the

great Author of nature will not always
be is one who is indifferent to any of

his creatures. Thofe who will not feel

him in his love, will be fine at length
to feel him in his difpleMfnre. And
how dreadful is the condition of that

creature, who is only fenfible of the be-

ing of his Creator by what he fuffers

from him! He is as eflentially prefent
in hell as in heaven

;
but the inhabitants

of the former behold him only in his

wrath, and fhrink within the flames to

conceal themfelve.s from him. It is not

in the power of imagination to conceive

the fearful effects of Omnipotence in-

cenfed.

But I (hall only confider the wretch-

ednefs of an intellectual being, who in

this life lies under the difpleafureof him,
that at all times and in all places is in-

timately united with him. He is able

to difquiet the foul, and vex it in all it's

faculties. He can hinder any of the

gteateft comforts of life from refrefhing

us, and give an edge to every one of it's

flighted calamities. Who then can bear

the thought of being an outcaft from
his prefence, that is, from the comforts

of it, or of feeling it only in it's terrors!

How pathetic is that expostulation of

Job, when for the trial of his patience
he was made to look upon h'infelf in

this deplorable condition! * Why haft
' thou fet me as a mark againft thee, fo
* that I am become a burden to myfelf ?'

But, thirdly, how happy is the condition

of that intellectual being, who is fen-

fible of his Maker's prefence from the

fecret effects of his mercy and loving-
kindnefs !

The blefled in heaven behold him face

to face
;
that is, are as lenfible of his

preiertce as we are of the prefence of any

perfon whom we look upon with our

eyes. There is doubtlefs a faculty in

fpirits, by which they apprehend one

another, as our fenfes do material ob-

jects }
and there is no quellion but our

fouls, when they are difembodied, or

placed in glorified bodies, will by this

faculty, in whatever p-irt of (pace they
refide, be always lenfible of the Divine

Prefence. We, who have this veil of

flefh (landing between us and the world

of fpirirs,
mult be content to know that

the Spirit of Gad is prefent with us, by
the effects which he produceth in us.

Our outward fenfes are too TO'S to ap-

prehend him j we may however ufte and

fee how gracious he is, by his influence

upon our nvnds, by thole virtuous

thoughts which he awakens in i.

thofe fecret comfom and refremmetot*
which he conveys into our fouls, ind

by thofe raviming joys an.l

tisfaclions which are perpetually /prirtg-

ing up, and diflfufmg thcmfelvet among
all the thoughts of good men. He is

lodged in our very cflence, and is at a
foul within the foul to irradiate ii

derftanding, rectify it's will, purify it's

paflions, and enliven all the powers of
man. How happy, therefore, is an in-

telleftual being, who, by prayer and
meditation, by virtue and good woiks,
opens this communication between God
and his own foul! Though the whole
creation frowns upon him, and all na-
ture looks black about him, he has his

light and fupport within him, that are
able to cheer his mind, and hear him up
in the midft of all thofe horrors which

encompafs him. He knows that his

Helper is at hand, nn'l is Always nearer
to him than any thing elle can be which
is capable of annoying or

terrifying him.
Tn the midft of calumny or contempt,
he attends to that Being who whilpers
better things within his loul, and whom
he looks upon as his defender, his

tjlory,
and the lifter up of his head. In jiis

dteptft folitude and retirement he knows
that he is in company with the greateft
of beings }

and perceives within himfeif
fuch real fenlahons of his prefence, a*

are more delightful than any thing that

can be met with in the converfation of
his creatures. Even in the hour of

death, he confiders the pains of his <1H-

folution to be nothing elfe but the break-

ing down of that partition which ftatjds

betwixt his foul and the fi^ht of that

Being who is alvvnys prefent with hijn,
and is about to manifeft itlelf to him m
fulnefs of joy.

If we would be thus happy, and
thus fenfihle of our Maker's pre-
fence, from the fecret eftc&s of his

mercy and goodnefs, we mult keep I'tich

a watch over all our thoughts, that, in

the language of the Scripture, !,is foul

may have pleafure in us. We muft
take care not to gritve his Holy Spirit,
and endeavour to make the nv- litations

of our hearts always acceptable in hig

fii;ht, that he m < i:, to refjde

ami dwell i>i us. Tin- |H;|H of nature
could direct Seneca 'o 'liis docb'ine, in

a very remarkable palDge among his

Epiltles ;
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Saeer ineft in nobij Spiritits

bo 9mm malorumrjut cu/toj, et obfer-

vatir, et quemadmodum nn< ilium

traflamuf, ttq it tile not. There is

a Hol\ ng in us, who
-

cTiJ men, and wil ,;'ier the

' fune manner that we treat him.' But
I fh.dl conclude thmlr

, : hoie

cmphntical livjnc reve-

;-, lie will
1

inv Father will
' love him, and we will come unto him,
' ami mkc our abode with him/

N'DLXXII. MONDAY, JULY 26.

_ Q U D M . I C O I tl M f 5 T
HOM1TTUNT MEDICI'

Hon. Er. i. t. 2,

rHYSICIANS ONtY BOAST THE HEALING A

I
Am tv e more plcaied with thefe my

S ft nee I Hiul they have en-

ieveral nun (it learning and

wit to- become my correfpondentt. I

yelUt
cd the following elfay

againll quacks, whicli I fhall here com-

mur.icnte to my readers for the good of

the public, bogging the writer's pardon
for thole additions and retrenchments

which I have made in it.

THE defile of life is fo natural and

rtrong a puflion, thnt I have long
fince ceafed to wonder at the great en-

couragement which tin practice of phy-
iic finds among us. Well conftituttd

governments liu'ealways made the pro-
leifion of a phyfician botli honourable

and advantageous. Homer's Machaon
and Virgil's lapis were nn-n of renown,
heroes in war, and made ;i* lea It ;<s much
havock amon[, their enmiics as among
their friends. Thole who have little or

ro faith in the abilities of a quack will

apply thimfelve* to him, eiilur becaufe

he is willing to fell ht-.dth at a lealon-

ble profit, or hecaulr tl.e patient, like

drowning man, catches at everv twig,
a.ul IIOJH-

- for lelief fiom r!u molt igno-

rant, when the molt ab!
;>

ivlic-ii,

him none. Though impudence and

many words are as r thcfe

itineiary Galms, as ;< laced li
'

M !' A !..v, yet tliry would tmil

Tery little to the advart i;;roi tix owner,

it ;.i- i-f were not fome inward difpoi;.n<n

in ihcfic!: :v. an to favo-.iv tin- pn-tenfious
..f life in

the one, a..d ..! n.on v n. tbe otlur, t re-

tes a g'

therr.

There is ica ce .

but has one of this tribe who :

into his protection, and on the u

day harangues the good people of
the place with aphorilins an>i nceipts.
You may depend upon it, he coin

there for his own private imeielt, but
out of a particular affection to the t

I remember one of t'u-fe puMic-fpiritcd
artilts at Hammenmith, who told his

audience, that he had and
bred there, and that having a

gard for the place of \, h e

was determined to make a prdl nt ol

ptillingi
to as manv a< would ace

i . The whole crowd Itood
a.;aj>r, and

ready to take the doctor at ins

when putting his hand into a long bag,
as everv one was rxpefting h,s crown.

piece, he drew out an handful of little

packets, each of which he informed the

f|>ecbtors wax conlramly fold at five

/hillings and fix- pence, but that he
would !' ite tin- o.ld five

(hillings to <

inhabitant of t'lat plate: the whole
alfcmblv immediately doled wjrh ttii<;

gener-"> lu-i
,'
and took orTan In-

"u tlie iloitor had nv.ie t'heui

vouc!) for one another, that tiure were
no foK, runs among than, but th.t

they we.t. all Hainmci Imith men.
'n of

pi(-'< nders
to tins ar:, who, without either hoi le

, lie Ihug M

and I ..-tice to the w< i

tluir . \ paits ar,

bs printed bilU ind advci

inm
!! n nation whir i

^hott) it was a

v c\uc was per-
il tin method of the -

. a-.LM'ii'.l ui the JiiLinpr; , '!iOi:!.i
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fee fixed in fame public place ;
but a?

cultoms will corrupt, thefe our moderns

provide themielves of perfons to atult

the cure, befoie they publilh
or make

an experiment of the prefcription.
I

have heard of a porter,
who ferves as a

knight of the poft under one of thefe

operators; and, though he -.vas never

fick in his life, has been cured of all the

difeaies in the difpenftry. Thefe are

the men whole fagacity has invented

elixirs of all forts, pills and lozenges,
and take it as an affront if you come to

them before you are given over by every

body elfe. Their medicines are infal-

lible, and never fail of fuccefs, that is

of enriching the doctor, and letting the

patient effectually at reft.

I lately dropt into a coffee- houfe at

Weftmi nfter, where I found the room

hung round with ornaments of this na-

ture. There were elixirs, tinftures, the

Ano4yneFotut, Englilh pills, electuaries,

and in rtiort more remedies than I believe

there are difeafes. At the fight of fo

many inventions, I could not but ima-

gine myfelf in a kind of arfenal or ma-

gazine, where ftore of arms wns repo-

Utedsgainftanyfuddeninvafion. Should

you be attacked by the enemy fide-ways,
here was an infallible piece of defennvc

armour to cure the pleurify : mould a

di (temper beat up your head- quarters,
here you might purchafe an impenetrable

ti:lffiet, or, in the language oftheartift,
i cephalic tincture : if your main body
be aflaulted, here are various kinds of

irmour in cafe of various onfets. I be-

^an to congratulate the prefent age upon
:he happinefs men might reafonably hope
~or in life, when death was thus in a

nanner defeated
;
and when pain itfelf

vould be of fo fliort a duration, that it

vould but juil ferve to enhance the value

>f pleafure. While I was in thefe

houghts, I unluckily called to mind a

lory of an ingenious gentleman of the

aft age, who lying violently afflicted

vitli the gout, a perfon came and offer-

:d his leivice to cure him by a method
vhich he allured him was infallible: the

ervant who received the mellage carried

t up to his matter, who inquiring whe-
her the perfon came on foot or in a cha-

iot; and being informed that he was
in foot *

Go,' f:iv>> IK,
< fend the

knave about his bufinefs : was his me-
thod as infallible as he pretends, he

would long befoie now have been in

his coach and
fix,' In like manner

I concluded, that had all thefc

to, they would i,

many years luce.

world the place of tru:i
, \ the

virtues of their medirine-. One or

gentlemen indeed pretends t,,

cure for leamiefs : what effects i:

have upon thofe who In

not tell; but I am credibk
that the call for it has hr'- n fo

.

that it has effectually cured the d

himfelf of that dUUipp
of them produce fo good an inlta..

the fucctfs of his medicines, they might
foon perfuade the world into an opinion
of them.

J obierve that moft of the bills
-

in one expreffion, viz. that,
'

* God's blefling,' they perform fuel

fuch cures; this exprcilion is certainly

very proper and emphaticai, for r
all they have for it. And if ever a cure
is performed on a patient where th

concerned, they can claim no greater
mare in it than Virgil's lapis in the cur-

ing of ^Eneas; he tried his ikill, \\ras

very afliduous about the wound, and
indeed was the only vifible means that
relieved the hero

;
but the poet allures

us it was the particular afiiftance of a

deity that fpueded the operation. An
EngliOi reader may fee the whole ftory
in Mr. Dryden's tranllation.

Prop'd on his lance the penfive hero flood.
And heard and faw unmov'd, the mourning

crowd.

The fam'd phyfician tucks his robes around,
With ready hands, and haftens to the wound.
With gentle touches he performs his part, ">

This way and that loliching the da/t, v
And exercifes all his heavenly art. j
All ibft'ning fimples, known of fov'jeign ufe.

He prefTes out, and pours their noble juice j
Thefe fir It infus'd, to leuify the pain,
He tugs with pincers, but he tugs in vain.

Then to the patron of his art hepray'd;
But now the goddefs mother, mov'd with;

^
grief,

And pierc'd with pity htiftens her relief.

A branch of healing Dittany iTic broMghr,
Whicli in the Cretan fields with care ihe

fought ;

Rough is the ftem, which woolly leaves fur-

round j

The leaves w'uh flow'rs, the fiow'rs with

purple crown'J ;

Well known to wounded goats ;
a Cure relief

To draw the pointed fieri, and eate the grief.
This Venus bring^ in clouds involv'd; an<J

brews

Th' extracted lifjuor with Ambrofian o'.:

*
7 D *lui
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vinfr-

(tore witli .

hands }

Ard fours it in a bow! a .

.ir'd to

wound.

itech, uoknuvungof fupc:

e, w.th this foments/

the
;

r
And in a moment ceatV

h'd in the blood, ;.:^ in the bottcn.

-I, but: fca: with tendec

d
;

NDLXXIII. WEDNESDAY, JULY a8.

CASTIGATA MORDT

Juv. SAT. it.

CHASTISID, THl ACCUJA- KllORT.

MY paper on the club of widows
has brought mi- in lev

and, amonp; the idl, a. long one lit in

Mrs.. Pj-eiidentj a* tullows:

not i".-

'

to be thus !ni-

, until it
i

SMART SIR,

YOU are planiVd to'i < -. , as and : . -nd

;narine, with us w

you ftrfin to fM-o-nii your latiie on our

ing conlblation i r the

, :uitl the numl
ore plcafed to admit for our compai ,

but you never uritot what hulbands we

have buried, nn.l how fhort a forj'ow

tlie lof> of them \v;is capable of occa-

iioning, For n>v own part, Mrs. Prc-

l"i. lent as you call me, my firft hniband
at fourteen by my un-

cle and guardian (a 1 afterwards dif-

covered) by way of l..!e, for the third

|>.u't
of my fortune. This fellow look-

ed upon me as a meir child, lie mi^ht
breed up after his own fancy; if he

kifl'ed my chamber-maid before my face,

A'cd :'o
igi could

I think there wa> .11 \ hurt in it? V

ne home roaring drunk at f

< f all

iht world. '

to iu

<.

ham; n of lui into th:

:) to bt- my houle

t>ow (hould

:ow to iu',. anil

had wli.it mrrcy /lie
j

win. : the trouble

:: for my i

'
.

'.iliaiity

irlations. I

ml u ccwaid to contend, but

,
and

Kdwa;
who addrtilttl to i

coufn

and N : . .1 ih.

Mr. Wait!.

and t . !:kc him as well

..mil-It", if they did not]
and love

aid by fuch an olmit, 33 it

is import! ble to ,

,
J

mean hiinlelf. He n-'ade pa

I'uixd cafy air, that
p'uj-

to bani(h him; ijuitc
, ut of

priftf

and 1

toutlu-il his vn .

me t..
.!y poor the

:un a man : motion

think I was oveijoytd to be
: g on

my forum;
;
and finding it

power to ir.akc hi.; lu..

| conquelt, and >

J he

fu rt iinpnffion of my undefigning im.o-

ia (bong in his head, he at-

tributeij
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my followers to '

ha- l>

veral hluM*. ; mces, cent 1

riimle'f t!u , ami when !

him like a dog tor my diveriion, lie-

thought it was all prudence and fear,

and pitied the violence I did my own in-

clinations to comply with mv ti.

when I married Sir Nicholas FriSble of

fixty years of age. You know, Sir, the

cafe of Mrs. Medlar, I hope you would
, vc had meci v out my eyes for fuel) a

huiband. I Hied tears enough for my
widowhood a week after my marriage,
ami when he was put in his grave* reckon -

had been two veais dead, and

myfelf a widow of that itanding, I nnr-
ried three weeks afterwards John S

'!-'A\I.
his next heir. I had inJ.vd Come

thoughts of taking Mr. Waitf.rt, but

I found he could rtay, and beii-i

thought it indecent to afk me to m.irry

again, until my year was out; Co pri-

vately reiblving him for my fourthj
I

took Mr. Sturdy for theprefent. Would
you believe it, Sir, Mr. Sturdy was ju!t

five and twenty, about fix foot high,
and the (tautell fox-hunter in the coun-

try, and I believe I wi filed ton thouland

times for my old Fribble again; he was

following his dogs all the day, and all

the night keeping them up at table \viih

him and his companions: however, I

think myfelf obliged to them for leading
him a chace in which he broke his neck.

Air. Wai tfort began his addrefles anew,
and I verily believe I had married him

now, but there was a young officer in

the guards that had debauched two or

three of my acquaintance, and I could

not forbear being a little vain of his

courdhip. Mr* Wai tfort heard of it,

and read me Cuch an iniolent lecture

upon the conduct of women, I married

the officer that very day, out of pure

Ipite to him. Half an hour after I was
married I received a penitential letter

from the Honourable Mr. Edward Wait-

fort, in which he begged pardon for his

paflion, as proceeding from the violence

of his love; I triumphed when I read

it, and could not help, out of *he pride
of my heart, mewing it to my new

fpoufe; and we were very merry toge-
ther upon it. Alas! my mirth laittd a

fhort time
j my young huiband was very

much in debt when I married him, and

his fid* action afterwards was to

a gilt chariot and fix in fine tr:1

.;-

fcefare and behind . I had inau^d io

haliily I h id not the pru lencc to i

- was lolt m tv.

Grou::

;'.: rtrect up.^n Jenny

piece by piece, and 1 \\A-.\ !>-

to downright pcwt.r, if my

a fellow that ha I

hund; rterwards, at h a

own reqiK:lt, fatisficd him :>

bv running him through the body.
Waitfott WU* llii! in ! >vr, and i-ml me
fo again; and to prevent all

, he defired me to n-ll-rve every

thing in my own han.ls: but now my
G began to wif.i mt-

;'

his conltancy, my charms u .

ing, and I could not refill the delight

ing the young llirts about

town it was yet

pain to a man of fcnilv. tin's,

private hopes he would hang hi::,

and what a glory would it i

and how I Ihould be envied, made me
accept of being third wife to my Loni

Friday. I propofed, from my rank

his eltate, to live in all the joys of pride j

but how was I miltaken? ho was nei-

ther extravagant nor ill-natured, no,

bauched. I lurfered however more \vj;li

him than with all others. He was ;

netic4 I was forced to fit whole clays

hearkening to his imaginary ails; it was

impoflible to tell what would pleafi; him;
what he liked when the fun Qmted, made
him fick when it rained; he Ind no dif-

temper, but lived in conftant fear of

them all : my good genius dictated to

me to bring him acquainted with Dr.

Gruel; from that day [y- w;*s always
contented, becaufe he had names t>

his complaints; the good doctor furnidi-

ed him with reafons kir ail his ^

and prefcriptioi^s for evt>v fancy that

tnniblfd him; in hot weather he lived

upon juleps, and kt blood to prevent

fevers; when it grew cloudy he gene-

rally apprehended a coniamption.
fliorlen the hilrory of' this wiviehtd part
of my life, ht ruuu:.! a r,o<>l e ".iitim-

tion by endeavouring to mend it, nnd
took (evera! medicines, ^vhi^.h siulfil in

taking t!ie grand remefiy, which

both him and me <,!' .iii ui.i

After his death, I did not expecl tohe?.r

any moieof Mr I knew he

had rviscv.i. li liii iricuds, anct

7 i



been very witty upon mv choice, which

he articled to talk of with great indif-

ferency; I gave over thinking of him,

being told that he was engaged with a

woman and a great fortune; it

i me a little, but not enough to

make me negleft the advice of my coufm

Wifhwell, that came to fee me the day

my lord wmt into the countiy with

KiiiVel; me told me ex,

thing put an unfaithf-.il lo\ , r and a dear

Imfb.ind fo loon out of one's head,

new one; and at the fame time, propofed
to me a kinfman of h; i s :

Itand enough of the world/ laid (he,

to know money is the moft valuable

confideration; he is very rich, and I

am lure cannot live long; he has a

cough th.it mull cany him off foon.*

I knew afterwards (he had given the

lilf lame character of me to him; but

.a I was fo much ptrfuaded by
her, I hartened on the match for fear

>uld die- before the time came; he

x- fame fears, and was fo prefling,

I married him in H fortnight, refolving
:j a fo-.-rnioht longer.

ng this fortnight Mr. Waitfort

to make me a vilit: he told me he

-. aited on me iboner, but had that

me, he would not interrupt
. the rlrrt day of my affliction for

! -ad lord; that as loon as he heard

.1 was at liberty to make another choice,

.y ndvan-

fortunr uilt upon the

iclulion, and was forty times

jnore in love with me than ever. I never

:r. mv life than

.tton; but I rompoled
:d the news

of li. ent had ton r.ul me to

the 1 n a ralh icalous fit, I

- )u!d never have

thought on, it" I had not lolt all hopes
c>t h ,, vd Mr. Waitfort

.e to have dropt do'.vn d<.

at from me with

all r!-..
- hated

thole ft Send* that ha.i nn to

rbe fa'al application ; he !.vm<'d as much
.d by my misfortune a', his ovvn,

for he had not the lead doubt I was Itiil

pafllonately in love with him. The truth

of the llory iz, my new hutband gave
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i-.bn to repent I had not ftaid for
him

;
he had married me for my rr.c

and I loon found he loved money to dif-

t raft ion; there was nothing he would
not do to grt it, nothir ,! not

t>> prelerve it; the linalLlt cx}>ence

kept him awake whole nights; and
when he paid* a bill it was with as many
fjghs, nnd after as many delays, as a

man that cnduivs the lofs of a limb. I

heard nothing but reproofs for extrava-

iid. I law very well that

I>e would hare rtarved me, but for lofmg
my jointures; and he fufFered agonies
between the grief of feting me have fo

good a rtomach, and the tear that if he
made me fart, it might prejudice my
iK-alth. I did not doubt he would have
broke my heart, if I did not break
which was allowable by the law o

defence. The way was very eafy : I

refolved to fpend as much mom
could, and, before he was aware of the

ih'oke, appeared before him in a two
thoufand pound diamond necklace; he
laid nothing, but went quietly to his

chamber, and, as it is thought, compofed
himfelf with a dofe of opium. I behaved
mvli-lf fo wt- II upon the occafion, that to

this day I believe he died of an apoplexy.
Mr. Waitfort was relblved not to be too
latj this time, and I heard Irom him
in two days. I am almoft out of my
weeds at this prefent writing, and
doubtful whether I will marry him or
no. I do not think of a (cvenrhf for

the ridiculous n-alon you mention, bur
out of pure morality that 1 think fo much
Conftancy mould be rewarded, though I

may not do it after all perhaps,
not believe all the unrenfonable malice
of mankind can give a pretence why I

mould have been conltant to the nv
of any o{ the deceaied, or have fpent
much time in grirvini; for an inlblcnt,

infignificam, negligent, extravagant,

ipk'iiftic, or covetous huiband; my firft

mfmk
me, my third diljnilte.l me, the fourth

would have ruined me, the fifth tor-

mented mo, and the lixth would hnv^
I tnr. If the other ladies you

:-,i\v in their husbands

i'.-nj'jh, vou won
.in as m\ ;

lolc their hjurs in wtej>inj and v\ ailing.
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DLXXIV. FRIDAY, JULY 30.

NON POSSIHENTEM MULTA VOC/iYIIi
KECTE BEATUMj RIC 1 IUS OCCt'rAT

MEN BE AT I, Q_UI DC DRUM
MUNERIU ItRUTI,

BUAAMOJJ* CAJ-LET P A t M' K 1 f ; HATI.
Ho*. Orr ix. 1.4. v.

SF. I. IEVE NOT THOSE THAT LA MIS POSSESS,
AND SHINING HFAP8 OF USELESS OKF,
THE ONLY LORDS OF HAPPINESS;
SOT RATHER TUOSF. THAT KNOW-',
FOK WHAT KJKD FATES BESTOW,

AND WAVE THE ART TO USE THE STORE!
THAT HAVE THE CENF.KOUS SKI I. I. Ty MEAft

THE HATED WEIGHT OK P W V i. X .

CRFEC-H.

I\Vas
once '

".gaged in difcourfe with

a Roiicrucr.iii about * the great le-

* cret.' As this kind of men (1 mean

thofc of them who are not pro:

cheats) are over-run with emhufnifm

and philoiophy, it was very amuling to

hear this religious adept ddcanting on

his pretended difcovery. He talked of

the iecreL-35 of a fpirit which lived with-

in an emerald, and converted every th!ng
that was near it to the higheft perfection

it is capable of. * It
gives a luftre/

fays he,
* to the fun, and water to the

* diamond. It irradiates every metal,
* and enriches lead with alj the proper

-

* ties of gold. It heightens fmoke into

flame, flame into light, and light into
'

glory.' lie further added, that a fm-

gle ray of it diflipates patn, and care,

and melancholy, from the perfon on

whom it falls.
' In fhort," fays he,

it's prefence naturally changes every
'

place into a kind of heaven."* After

he had gone on for fome time in this un-

intelligible cant, I found that he jumbled
natural and moral ideas together in the

lame difcourfe, and that his great fecret

was nothing elfe but content.

This virtue does indeed produce, in

fome -

meafure, all thofe effefts which

the alchymift ufually afcribes to what he

calls the philofopher's ftone; and if it

does not bring riches, it does the fame

Thing, by baniming the defne of them.

If it cannot remove the diiquietudes

arifing; out of man's mind, body, or

fortune, it makes him eafy under them.

It has indeed a kindly influence on the

jfoul of man, in refpeft of every being

to whom he ftamK fefofied. I:

guifhes all murmur, repining, and in-

gratitude, towards th;.

allotted him his pa it to n6t in this world.
It deftroys all inordinate ambition, and

eviTy tendency to corruption, wi'

garJ to the ronimunrty wherein

placed. 1: j his con-

vcriation, and a perpetual ferenity to all

his thoughts.
AfDong the many methods which

might be made ufe of for the acquiring
of this virtue, I mall only mention the

two following. Firft of all, a imn
fhould always conii<ler how much he

has more than he wants: and fecondly,
how much more unhappy he might be
than he really is.

Firft of all, a man flior.kJ al \vnys ron-

fider how much he has more than he

wants. I am wonderfully pltnfrd with

the reply which Ariftippxis made to one
who condoled him upon the lofs of a
farm* Why,' laid he, I have three
* farms ftill, and you have but onej fo
' that I ought rather to 'be aifti^ed for
'
you, than you for me.' On the con-

trary, foolifb men are more apt to con-

fider what they have loft than what they

ppflefsj and To fix their eyes upon thofe

who are richer than thcmfelves, rarher

than on thole who are under greater diffi-

culties. All the real p'.eafures and con-

veniencies of life lie in a narrow r<wn-

pafs; but it is (he humour of mankind
to be always looking forward,and Drain-

ing ufrer one who has got the dart of
them in wealth and honour. Fes

reafon, as there arc none can be properly
catted
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: wlio have not more than they

of the

A ho kevi> ti

.:!.! \\ ivr n

know how to en

fons of a higher rank live in a kind of

all ti::>'_s beheld v.

all thai :

The truth is, this rid:. ,:' >xn cb ice al'tcr

i. ; !>. lufHcicnt-

e of
i gencr.'lly undo

Let a nun's cii ite !>-.: w!ut ;:

he is a puor man it

'

within it, and tiaur.a!', . .:Af to

la I e to any one that i

. When Pittacus, alter the

10 had Lit him ::

i a gre.v; (in

.i' than he knew
.iiort, co:5tcr.t is equi->

valent to wealth) anil luxury u> poverty j

or, to . ;i inoreagrceabje
turn .:::! woalth,"

'i I Iliall nikl, Li:

.

ty. I Hiail the;

.nend to the confide) at ; <;n of thole

who li'tt-r fuperfluous
and i nt.-, and w>.

be at the trouble of con' r ilc-

iircs, an cxcel'.e: : . Bion the

philu
v ly, that no man has

fo in i o cndcavoui

'.iefs.

In the iccond place, every
to rrflel how much nu.u-

. ;dfr (u!.; ;

alicvia'i n from luc!) a

bim-

n him.

(lory of ii .itch-

uian, \v!.u, u^ioi.

r.c ought

> are

ins to

fuch

fallii

vhich, fuicc I an

, who,
after :uc of lu's ii

i, was ruffltvl 1>.

.'.to the room in I

n the table

. r them '

I'.very one,'
'. hap-

'

: .J, written

I

i-f ililicm-

..t the gout upon him,
he- i i that it was not

.i-n he had the (tone,
that ht- had not both thcied.

him a- me.
: conclude this eruiy without

s never anv

turn, befides tiru of
Chriftianity, which

c^uld cllcclually produce in the mind of
a hitherto

fpcaking of. In order to make us con-
..th our preii-nt condition, i

of tl.<

'.L-nt only .

without being al,le to make any aitera-

!i our circumftancesj others, that

whatever evil befals us is d'_:

by a f"..tal neccility, to which the gods
themil-ives are lubjeft j

whili

:, tell the man who is milii

tliat it is necelTary he (hoi:!

keep up the harmony of the uhi.

and that the fcheme of Providence would
be troubled and perverted were he<

wife. Thele, and the like confidcra-

tions, rather iilcnce than laiir-lv i man.

They may Ihcw him that his d:la>ntent

:i.-a(bnable, but ai'e by no n:

fufficient to

dcfpair than coniolatidi.

man might reply to one of \

;!us did to his fiitrcf

. iviicd him not

whom he lovev!.

icf could not fetch him
'

I; ,' laid the

more
'

pre-

kim tl;at the bearing of

lie 01: will natuially u
the ixmovai of them : K eal/
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here, tec ail fe it can mike him happy ifinth^p'
hereafter.

Upon tit svY '!'.-, a contented mind is

the Create It blejiing a \r. v in the
.

N DLXXV. MONDAY, AUCI

MORTI ESSE LOCUM-

A Lewd young fellow feeing an aged
hermit go by hi:

'
thc.r/ lays he,

'

y<-u . mi-
' ferable condition if there is i

' world-/ '

Tni'j, LID/ laid ihtf' her-

rn it;
'

.hut what is thy condition i; I

:

.

fhort and traniientj his Iccuii.i perma-
jK-nt ;ml hitting,. The quejiion we are

. is this, In which ot

i wo lives it is our chief intereit to

make ourfelves happy? Or, in other

Words, Whether we fhuuld endeavour to

Iccme to ourfelves the pleal'ures and

gratifications of a life which is unter-

iain and precarious, and at it's utmolt

length of a very inconli.dera.bL- dura-

tion
;
or to fecure to ourfclves the plea-

lures of a life which is fixed and fettled,

and will never end? Every

the firtl hearing of thi-

very well which fide of it he ought to

clole with. But however right we are

in theory, it is plain that in practice we
adhere to the wrong fide of the querHon.
We make provi lions for this life as

though it were never to have an end,
and for the other life as though it were

never to have a beginning.
Should a fpirit of fuperior rank, who

is a ftranger to human nature, acci-

dentally alight upon the earth, and take
'

a furvey of it's inhabitants ;
what would

his notions of us be? Would not he

think that we are a fpecies of beings
made for quite different ends and pur-

polls than what we really are? Mult not

he imagine that we were placed in this

world to get riches and honours ? Would
not he think that it was our duly to toil

after wealth, and Ibtion, and title?

Nay, would not he believe we were for-

bidden poverty by threats of eternal

punifhment, and enjoined to purfue our

pkafuKS under pain of damnation ? lie

V . :,

R T>1\:

would certainly imagine that w were
ii.lli:: <

. ..re-

ii to us. And truly, acceding
to fuch an ima^inatirn, he mult

elude that inoft

i that

.

*}>
a itcadv eve on t:

which we v

JJut now gK;t woul<l bt h

inentj-wheii he learnt that \ve wtie be-

ings nut ,1.

above tinxt lioit- and '<.

the grcajelt part of this buiy .

/)iou t-ven of tl:.-.; >. .-. would he

be loll, in horror ,atn! admiration, when
he fliould know tii.it thi-i firt ot cren-

tures, who .lay. out all their rmieavuuis
for this life, which fcarce deferves the

name of exiftencej when, I fay, he

ihould know that thi-% let of creatures

are to'tx^rt to :ijl fttniity in ahother life,

for which they make no preparations?

Nothing can be a greater dilgiace to

reafon, than that men who are per-
luaded of thefe two different ilatts ui~

being, Oiould be perpetually employed
in providing for a life of threefcore and
ten years, and neglecting to make pro-
vifion for that, which after many my-
riads of years will be ftill new and Mill

beginning ; efpecially when we confider

that our endeavours for making our-

iHves great, or rich, or honourable, or

whatever elfe we place our happincfs in,

may, after all, prove unluccelsfulj where-
as if we constantly and fmcerely endea-

vour to make ourfelves happy in the

other life, we are lure that our endea-

vours will fucceed, and that we ihall

not be difappointed of our hope.
The following queltion is llartcd by

one of the fchoolmen. Suppoiing the

whole body of the earth were a great
ball or ma Is of the fint-ft fund, and that

a fingle main or particle of this fand

fcftild
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(huu I -i l>e annihilated

years ? Supposing then that you had it

in year choice to be happy all the while

this prodigious ni:if-> of land wa$ con-

linr.Mig by this (hnv method until there

was not a grain of it left, on condition

you were to he miierabif for ever alter ?

or, luppofmg that you might he happy
lor K\\-.- :if>cr, on condhion you would
be miserable until the whole mafs of

land werethus annihilated at the rate of

one fand in a thoui.md vi-ai-r which of

thefe two cafct would you make your
choice ?

It muft he confcflrd, in th5<af<?, fo

rmny thoufands of year* are to the inn -

on as a kind of eternity, though
in reality they do not bear fo giat a

rtion to that duration which i^ to

follow them, as an unit does to the

greitett number which you can put
to-

gether in figures, or as one of thole

lands to the fuppofed heap. K
therefore tells us, without any manner
of hefitation, which would be the !

mrt in this choice. However, as I ha%'e

before intimated, our rr.afon might in

iuch cafe be fo overfet by the inia-

f.inntion, as to dilpole lome
pjerfbns

to

link und-er the confidei ation of the great

length of the firlt part of this duration,

and of the grtat diitancc of that iecond
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duration, which is to fucceed it. The
mind, I fay, might give ititlf up to that

happincf* which i at hand, conli>i.

th.n it is ib very near, and that it wouli

long. But when the choice

we actually have before us it, this, Whe-
AC will chufe to be happy for the

fpice of only threefc&re and ten, nay,
..is of only twenty or ter, ,1

might fsy of only a day or an hour,
and mi friable to , or, on the

conti-ary, n tl.ii (hort term

of yt;r ppy for :i whole eter

nity: what wordR are lufticient t

pitls thit folly and v/int of confultr*.

tion which in Iuch a cale makes a wrong
choice?

I here
put the cafe evtn .n the vvorf?,

by fup}X>(ing, what feldoni happens, that

a courle of virtue makes us miferahle

in this; life: but if we fuppofe, as it pe>-

nerally hapj^ens, that virtue would make
us more happy even in thib life than a

contrary cotirfe of vice; how can we
furficiently admire the ftupidity or mad-
nefs of thofe ptrfons who are capable of

making fo abfurd a choice ?

Every wife nun therefore will confi-

der this life only as it may conduce to

the happim-fs of the other, and el

fully facriHce the plcalurei of a few yeat^
to thole of an eternity.

N'DLXXVI. WEDNESDAY, AUGUSTA
KITOR IN ADVERSUMJ NFCME,Q_VICJCTtRA, VINC1T

IMPZTDSj El P.ATIOO CON TKAKIUS ZVKHOR OKBI.
OVID. MKT. i. II. VEK. 721

J STEER AGAINST THEIR MOTIONS, NOR AM I

BORNE BACK BY ALL THE CURRENT OF THE SUV. A D D I S K .

I
Remember a young man of very live-

ly parts, and of a fprighfly turn in

convention, who had only one fault,

which was an inordinate defire of ap-

ng faftiionable. This ran hit-

many amours, and conffju -ntly into

diftempers. He never went to

bed UNM! two o'clock in the morning,
trecaule lie woiild not be a queer fa-

lr>w; and was -every now and then

knocked down by a conlVible, fr>f)orna-

lize his vivacity. He was imtinftd into

Ir.lf a doren clubs befoit: he was one

I fo improved in them

y of teir.jicr,
thr

ing by a range of bi-okw windows, and

other the like monuments of wit and

gallantry. To bt. ihort, after having
fully eltablifhed his reputation of being
a very agreeable rake, he died ofo

1

at five and twenty.
Their is indeed nothing which be-

i man into fo many errors and in-

conveniences, as i

'

not appear-

ing fmguiar; for which reafon it is very

neceflary to form a right idea of (ingu-
hntv, that we may know when
laudnbk1

,
and when it is vi

the firlt pi.

agree with ni-, ii :v is laud-

able, when, in contradiction to a mul-

titude, it : the dictates of

conU ity, and honour. In

theft
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thefe cafes we ong'it to conflder, that it

is not cuftom, but duty, whicli

rule of action; and that we (him Id be

only fo f:u . ifbn-

able creatures. Truth is never the lefs

fo, for not

the nature , not the num')c-r

of a' ;dnre
our b' Singularity in CM

of this kind is to

roic braveiy, in which a \\v\\-.

iir.iy a.-, he Joars above it. What

greauj inilanc-: can there be of a wrnk.

and pufillanimous temper, than foi' a

man to pals his whole life in opoolitinn
to his own fentiments ? or n<

to be what lie thinks he ought fo be ?

Singularity, therefore', is only vicious

when it makes men a<5t conti

fon, or when it puts them upon diltin-

guiflling themfclves by trifles. A
the i:rft of tilde, who are fmguiar in

any thing that is irreligious, immoral,
or dimonourable, I believe e\'t ry one

will eafilv give them up. I (hall t
1

fore Iptnk of thole only who :'r* re-

markable for their lingularitv in things
of no importance, as in drefs, 1

viour, converfation, and all the little

intercourfes of life. In thefe

there is a certain deference due ro cuf-

tom; and notw'ithrlaiuling there m
a colour of reafon to deviate from the

nuiltirude in fosne particulars, a man

ought to iacrifice his private inclina-

tions and opinions to the practice of the

public. It mutt be content*! that good
fenfe often mak'.s a ir.imnurilt; but

it unqualifies him for being of any mo-
ment in the world, and renders him
ridiculous to perfons of a much inferior

underltandmg.
I have heard of a gentleman in the

north of England, -who was a remark-

able inftance of this foolifli fin; ularitv.

He had laid it down as a rule within

himfelf, to aft in the moil indifK rent

parts of life according to the mo;.

itrac^ed notions of reafon and good fenfe,

\vithout n-ny rey;ard to f.tihion or exam-

ple. This humour broke out at firft

in- many little oddnc-fies: he had never

any ftated hours for his dinner, (upper,
or (leep;

'

bccaufe,' faid he,' we ought
* to attend the call* of nature, and not
*

fet our appetites to our meals, but
'
bring our meals to our appetites.' In

his converfation with country j,

men, he would not make ufe of a phi ale

that was not ftriclly true : he never told

any of them, that he was his humble

"25

and v.

.

when
'

half an hour, repeat
fifty

v

of li

cially in that air

and funorous, :i .

.-. hich

:>ns.

'iim,

of a

Head
w:ts i; ll as

vliith

the iv. s in our Enghfli
mMrt naturally check the' cii dilation of
the blood

j for which reafon, he made
his breeches and his doublet of one con-
tinued piece of cloth, after the m;;;

of the HUflars. In fi:

the pure d on, !:e at I-.-ngth

departed Ib much from the reft t r

countrymen, and indeed from hit whole

fpccks, that his friends would have

clapped him into Bedlam, and have

begged '\s eitate
;
hut the iud^e being

:;ed that he did no harm, content-

ed himll-if with irT.iino; out a commifTum
of lii'. i iiiin, and putting his

into the hands of proper guar-
dians.

The fare of this philofopher puts mt
in mind of a remark, in MbnflCUr Fon-
tenclle'sD,a!o

;
niesof the Dead. The

ambitious and the covetous/ fays he,

are madmen to ail intents and pur-

pofes, as much as thole who are fliui

up in dark rooms
;
but they have the

good Irck to have numbers on their

fide; whereas the frenzy of one who
is given up for a lunatic, is a frenzy
bors d^(ZU'-vrt\ that is, in other words,

fomething which is fingular in it's kind,

and does not fall in with the mac
of a multitude.

The fubjecl of this cfTay was occ.1-

fioned by a letter which I re rival not

ice, and which, for want of room
at prefcnt, I fljall inlcrt in my r.cxt

p.iper.

7 E N
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N DLXXVII. FRIDAY, AUGUST 6.

HOC TOLlRABII.r, I]

*T ruRXKx INCIPIA - Juv. SAT. vi. v t R . 6 1

THIS MIGHT BE BORNE WITH, IT YOU DID NOT R A

. my laft

paper is

YOU have fo laf-U I that cuf-
*

torn, too in-; i in ufe aniongll
moft people, of making themfelv;

tnd omver-
'

fome difficulty to per-
.f to i;:<.

c \(>u this trouble,

until I had conli !:< I, that thov

Ihould fpeak in the full perfon,
could not be ju'.ily chnrged with

vanity,
lincc 1 (hall iv. t ah! niv name; as alfo,

becuule what I (hall write will not, to

fay the bell, re Itnind to my praife; but
;o remove a prejudice

cone-
'

me, as I hope, with

foundation. My fhort hif-

iiiis.

I hnve lived for fomc years lad paft
her in L->ii to 1

, until about a

ijii

-

.i:.ir.:ice of mine,
[ h '.li-iic final 1 il-r-

\:\ town, invited i;:e to
pals part of

with l-.iin at his noufe in the

,'.<! l;is invitation, and

My
I'lieiul, an honeft plain man, nut being

thout

d the

n the gentleman, and brought
; to Juhu.it ev< :i to the fervile

. >loytin-nt, fuch as in-

I the like. This

:p i'oni,: ot" his hours

.Did as I h:uv no rch'lli for

l''ich I i) fed :it thole timrs to

to mv cii ;

,
or a lh:idy

nife, and tiUcit:iin my.

. that

iy uf'.rd with me, wi,

cY\ I

theie

>. ri-.i- body. It

v.-as not lo. J by

ily
in one of tlv

i im-

i. lent. I

Loit. I \v i the

. in my In 1. the

truth, I t.

when pielently coming to the following
lines,

On a fudden open fly,

impetuous i ing found,
Th'lnfeinal doors, and on their hinges grate
Harfh thunder, &c.

I in great tranlport threw open the door
of m\

part 01 l lie iam: > n the out-

lide in a \ .1
.!i no lei's confulion, ami beg^td

pardon for having i Ihnlied tliem .

cirerTmtj myfflf particularly to ecu-

one of the children, who :

unlucky fc\ll in this aclirn, while lie

was too intently fuiveving my medita-

tions through
'

i o be
, ob-

i that great part of the family,

especially the women and childreni
1 upon me with f r.v aj-pu-lun-

Jions c,t k-:ir
;
and m\ -i.ielf,

though he ftill continues his civilitie

, did not Term ahogith. fy,
I

, that tle !

f the

nner. Ad, I

the ( i

1

;r.c think it

which
:o !o the fiiil h:in<ilome op-

.ity ;
and this

the neigh-
bour!

and who our day, after having heard all

the
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the fine things I was anL* to fry, was

pleated with a fcornful linilc to bid me

go to fLep.
The fi rll minute I got ,to my lodg-

ings in town, I fet pen to piper, to de-

fire your opinion, whether, upon the evi-

dence before you, I am mad or not. I

can bring certificates that I behave my-
felf foberly befoie company, and I hope
there is at leall fome.meiit in withdraw-

ing to be iind. Look you, Sir, I am
contented to beefteemed a little touched,
as th?y phrafe it, but fhould be lorry to

be madder than my neighbours ; there-

fore, pray let me be as much in my
fenfes as you can afford. I know I

could bring yourfelf as an inftance of

a man who has confefled talking to

himfelfi but yonr's is a particular cafe,

and cannot jurtify ni", who have not

kept filence any part of my life. What
if I (houl.l ovn myfelf in love ? you
know lovers are always allowed the

comfort of iblilcquy. But I will fay
no more upon this fubjecl, becaufe I

have longfmce obferved, the ready way
to be thought mad is to contend that

you are not fo; as we generally conclude
that man drunk who takes pains to be

thought fober. I will therefore leave

myielf to your determination; but am
the more defirous to be thought in my
fenfes, that it may be no discredit to

you when I aflure you that I have al-

ways been very much
Your admirer.

P.S. If I mu ft be mad, I defire the

young lady may believe it is for her.

E '''
I JOHN

A NOICES AND ; .LtS.

T^HAT your petitioners h-w cinfesx
depending inV<

five hundn ! that we (!

of ever feeing them br

that your petitioners have i,

volved in rhelc n t of any
litigious temper i"

, hm by the

mitigation of contentious perfor.sj that
the young lawyers in our inns of court
are continually fetting us together by
the ears, and think they do us no hurt,
becaufe they plead for us without a

that many of the gentlemen of the

have no other clients in the woi '. '.

fides us two; that when the-

thing elfe to do, they make us plaintiffs
and defendants, though they were never
retained by any of us: that they tra-

duce, condemn, or acquit us, without

any manner of regard to our reputa-
tions and good names in the world.
Your petitioners therefore, being there-

unto encouraged by the favourable re-

ception which you lately gave to our
kin (man Blank, do humbly pray, that

you will put an end to the controv

which have been fo long dependin
tween us your faid petitioners, and that

our enmity may not endure from gene-
ration to generation ;

it being our refo-

lution to live hereafter as it becometh
men of peaceable difpofitions.
And your petitioners, as in duty

bound, fhall ever pray, &c.

N DLXXVIII. MONDAY, AUGUST 9.

-EQ^UI FERIS HUMANA IN CORPORA TRANSIT,
INQ.UE /ERAS NOSTER

OVID. MET. L. xv. VZR. 167.

TH' UNBODIED SPIRIT FLIES
AND LODGES WHERE IT LIGHTS, IN MAN OR BEAST.

DRYDEN.

THERE
has been very great ren-

fon, on feveral accounts, for the

learned world to endeavour at fettling
what if was that might be faid to com-

pofe perfonal identity.
Mr. Locke, after having premifed that

the word Perlbn properly fignifies a think-

ing intelligent being, that has reafon and

reflection, and can confider itfelf as it-

felf
j concludes, |^at it is confciouf-

nefs alone, and not an identity of fub-

itance, which makes this perfonal iden-

tity of famenefs. ' Had I the fame con-

fcioufnefs,' fays that author,
*

that
I faw the ark and Noah's flood, as
that I faw an overflowing of the
Thames laft winter; or as that I no\v
write

;
I could no more doubt that I

who write this now, that law 'the

Thames overflow lalt winter, and that

7 E * '
viewed
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"

I who write this am the faint

.. or im-

'
for as to

here :

31 other

.

"

.

rv day,
v in the

h him.

n that

he had
.uth.

nanner

convcj-fation

,

>

ih with an account of
.

.in levcra!

;i in the 1 1

ice with an

i

::d with his .

\d to meonr
">

t on con

il it to ai

! flecling 01

told !

of rv.

' tul than
'

animating a di ad body, hy Hinging
\vn Ibul into i:.'

he was yet fpeaking a doe caoie

bounding hy tlu-m, and tl-.c king,
had !i .

, (hot her through the

heart
;

ttlli. '. a fair op-

portunity i ni to fliew

liis art. The young man iu

left !. n the

the fame inllant that

of the doe w.is ie- animated : (lie >

to the king, fawned upon hii:.

havir. ^, fell

the body of the Dei vis recovtj

The king was infinitely pleafed at fo

.imon an operation, and conjured
his friend hy every thing that was lacicJ

to coinmui

at fii , .ne temple o:

h ^ piomiii: to the dyii..

told him a;

piii.ce ;
af;

:

. him thcre-

i>y an oath

him t

pronouncing c.f which.
'

coniillcd. The '

con-

u this new
s i vis ihooii

I'MiJ ii

>d on ;hc :

juiy,
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villainy, returned to Monfcl, an ;

the throne and bed of i

bllah.

The firft thing re took care of, in

order to fee u re himfclf in the po;
or his new-acquired !-.

iflfae out s
pfoclirhati

iu his

-U to deltroy all the d

. The kn.
..:iong

the rc'.t, had he r.

hy re-animating tlic b : u;n-

g'-ile
which he law lip d ,,ot of

a tree. In this iv.-w ii, .

way in lafety to ;

i:igon atr.

U> many melodim. notes

ns drew her to the v ,

the mortif
'

of his priiiccfs, and o:

however, to feiv

ing, until at lait the qutc
with his 1 :.iid-

iploy
their utmoU Ikili ro

pvit that little

;:i her polVtil.

ed with an opportunity of hein^ once;

more near his beloved confcrt, <

fuffercd hrmfelf to be taken
;

an.!

he was prclented to her, though he

t-d a fVaifulnefs to be touched by any of

the other ladies, flew of his own accord,
and hid himfdt in the qnren's hofom.
Zfinroude was h:g,h!y ;

un-

expected fondnels of her new favourite,

aud ordered him to be kept in an open
cage in her own apartment. He had

.in opportunity of making hi- C

to htr every morning, Nv a tluntiind

little actions, which his ihape a','

him.
"

The queen palled away whole

hours every day in bearing and playing
with him. Fadlallah con!', 1

thought himfelf happy in this ftate of

life, had he not frequently endured th:'

iuexprelTibie torment of feeing tin- Dervis

enter the apartment and cait-ls his queen
even in his pri-lence.

The ufnrper, amidft his toving with

his princefs, wo\ldt.i>. ,:r to

ingratiate himfel. with hvr nightingale j

and while the enraged Fadlalhih pecked
at him with his bill, beat his wings, and

fiiewcd all the marks of an impotent
J.'4'e, it oniy afforded his rival and the

queen new mater 60

Zemroude was lik.ew;:b iund yf a liUJe

'*
krpt in her apart-

, and which one .

The king immediately found i

jnclu r,c fhjpcot
mg-

an ;u

.

'
111.!

, ! him wi:!;

flu-wed !he did not ,,Hcn

roud

The k.

that pa (led, thape of a

running to the r ,

1 off the r.

ed an-!

until the kingiiv
rune.

h wis
found dejd in t!ie ^^0.1, 3 j

for ki;i
).[;

all tV ,

to doubt of the truth of it : !\.

>ut of an . \

peculiar to WM
lb highly sHiicK-

:

tciy in whit

with

from Fadlaliah '

her n.

could not ha\

The k

one

mfnt.
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N i DUES DAY, AUGUST n.

OCO>A CAN f

V. VZR. 132,

T N '-

r

JL ;

editions: ror inftead r-f
' Thou /halt

BO* commit adultery, tdoflf

-.. thoulands of copies with ' Thou
lultei y.' Aichbi/hop

.!ui:- negli ;
:<

')[>P!) that coin-

<T.

'he practice of the voiM, which

prevails in this degenerate n-;'j, I am
. that very many vmn;;; profii .

efholhfcxes, are poll !pu-
rious edition of the Bible, :;ivl ob.

the commandment according to that

faulty reiuling.

Adu!i,'KM-s, in the firit a^es of the

Cliuich, were cxccininnip.iciiied for ever,

and unqualified all their lives for !

jrjit
in Cliuillian afleniblies, not-

withftandin^ they might feck it with

, and all the appearances of the

moft unte; ,.cc.

I might heie mention limio nncient

us which punifh-
eJ this crime with denth

;
and others of

ne kind, wliich arc now in force

among leveral governments that '.

embraced the reformed rui^i- n. But
. f this nature may be

too leiicus t
, who

arc v- L

they :t with lometliing
th^t i r uncom:non, I

kfre p .

fuipt lately falicn into my h;inds, niul

wliic. ,nti<j'ji;v,tl'

ether M by no

tlve produ^ ion ot a

Ti is well known by
'

.vn9 a temple upon n

de licnt(d to Vuican, which

cd by do.^s of fo cxquif.tc :i

iiori.os, tK

whether th^ peribfiVwho ca

wv re chalte <jt ^

-ct anH fawn upon iiich n? were

barking at them till they hail dl

them fiom the tei

s the folli

account of thef'e dogs, and v

Wy defigjied as a comment,

ftory.
*

Thcledogs were given to Vulcan by
his i, vf hunting
and of chaiiity, having bred tht-n

of Ibmc of her hounds in which Ihe had
o'^fcrved t!i,<> natural ;

city. It was thought (he did it in

to Venus, who, upon her return home,

always Jourd lu: hull'

bad huinoui

whic 1

werel'uch fnappim cur-

men ( :

to the which they acquainted
him, that they would up to

tht: temple with their anntr

tinlefs he mtizz'ed hi;

lafl compromifed the mutter witl:

that t;

by a chorus of young gills, \\h<

none of them ab. i. It

was wondei iul, (ays the author, ;

how different the treatment

thrdoi:s oave totl . trom
that >

i mo-
thers. It is laid that

racufe, ha\

and I

mad;

from tSicm of tb Tlie

rh that fhe

h the

, lo\r

. The
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good reputation refuted to come to court

until he was di (carded. Theu-
indeed fome of them that defied h

gacity ;
hut it w. , though he

did not actually bite them, he would

growl at them moft confoundedly. To
return to i ;!ie temple ) after

they had iivi-l h re ii. -e for

;s, it fo happened, that as

, who had I it-en mak-

ing a charitable vifit to a widow who
. on 1 1 ic promontory of Lilybeum,

returned home pretty late in the even-

ing, the dogs rUw at him with To much

furv, that they would har ror-

upon w'

wilhing, th-.it

'* wouM
-.

' d (hew
the wo: ii nirm

founder pru

gion.

N DLXXX. FRIDAY, AUGUST 13.

* SI VERBO AUDACIA PtTUK,
K N METVAM M A G N I DIXISSt f A I. A T T A rn> T j .

O V 1 U . .'.

'
, i . I . I . V r It . I

'

THIS PLACr, THF BRIGHTEST MANSION Of
I'LL CALL THE ?ALAQJL Of THE DF. ITV.

MR,

IConfi
Jered in my two laft letters that

awful and tremendous fubjeft, the

ubiquity or omniprefence of the Divine

Being. I have (hewn that he is equally

preicnt in all places throughout the whole

extent of infinite fpace. This doftrine

is fo agreeable to reafon, that we meet

'.vith it in the writings of the enlightened
heathens, as ! might (hew at large, were

it not already done by other hands.

But though th.i Deity be thus eflfentially

jn\!ent through all the immenfuy of

fpace, there is one part of it in which he

difcovers himfelf in a molt tranlcendent

and vilibie glory. This is that place
which is marked out in Scripruce under

the different appellations of '

Paradile,
' the third heaven, the throne of God,'
and ' the habitation of his glory.' It

is here where the glorified b:ly of our

Saviour refides, and where ail the cclef-

tial hierarchies, and the innumerable

holts of angels, are reprefented as per-

petually furrounding the feat of God
'.vith hallelujahs and hymns of praiie.

Tliis is that prefenceofGod which fome

of the divines call his glorious, and

others his majeftic pretence. He is in-

deed a? efllntially prelent in all other

places as in this
;
but it is here where he

refides in a feniible magnificence, and

in th midttof all thofe fplendors which

can aft'ecl the imagination of created

bvings.

It is very remai'-

nicn of God Almi^'
heaven, whether diko\

light
of nature, or by a gtun
from our firft parents,
all the nat ->evcr

different notions thcv

Godherd. If \ou 1.- i. K

the mort ancirnt of the Gre

you fee the Supreme Power feited in the

heavens, and encompatled v

deities, among whv)m theM
preft-i

his throne.

main ftrolces and outlines of

truth we are fpeaking of?

do6)rine is fliadowed <

heathen authors, thoi;

time, like iVvcral ot!u-i

dadied an>'. a mixture

of fables and h-.i-irm .

to pafs over the 'notion*

and R.Mivins thole more i-

parts of the Pagan wo(
is ic.uce a

vend nations \vlio nrr not trained up iu

an opinion, that ht:.ven i*thi

of the Divinity whom th< -

: n's temple ther* WM th*

Snn'lum F.:t;*hrum t
in \v l

\,ci" 4 <.

i >\i amonpj '!:.- fi'-.rcs

,'i.ims, atvl

the high-prieft himfetfwM peimittcd to

entei-, aftci .nenl

for the iins of th.
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temple, there is in it this holr of i

into which the I

.1 entered, and \u.^\ \i\< ;

axigc!

a propitiation Jur the fins ol

how much &!! mud the throne

of God be ere Me I? \\

muft he tlv v here

> 'f in the melt magr,
imift lie the archil

undrr the- di:..:'"tiv'n >f

rfin:'
: A fpirit cannot but

er an iiu fi"

oiikt^s, which
wen j'k-inc:

-.nows the inward frame of a foul,

ar.d hmvfo
ple-i:"

:t in all it's

molt ; It is

TO this majeftic pi\i,nc of God we

:
' Bthold even ic> tlie i.

not; yea tl.e rta.

fight.' T
the fun, and all t!

in which we live, are bi,t ns wink and

fickly ';nefs

. in companion of th fe iplmdors
:

.

I

;, and glo;y wi

CJod :

iu>t infiiii; , indefinite : and

thoin; ih!e in itlclf, it

mnde

r the

liabi';

the

>e he

ful-

. ilv.t oui iiir.tr in ttions

.Omniii

1

^t they are ahle

iui . in \v}>at <AT

nmation of all tl

mate whin
i

gination, t:

that our other fc-

is nothing'/

ports tlio loul, than nannon) ; :.i\.i we
.

,;.tions of tins place in I:

\ the entr:

- of it. And if the Imil of

trains of nuiiic wh ; rh human art i

the human :

\vhicl

which
lo\Vt !

:i in

,

'

(wl :d1,

bnot
;

ttl) !'uch ;i

vtth) how that he was
' into Taratlile, and licard unfpeaknble

*
words,
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f words, which it is not pofiible for a
' man to utter.' By this is mean r, that

what he heard was fo infinitely dill

from any tiling which he had lu-ard in

this world, that it was impoflible to cx-

prefs it in fuch words as might convey
a notion \)f it to his hearers.

It is very natural for us to take de-

light in enquiries concerning any fo-

reign country, where we are fome time

or other to make our abode ; and as we
all hope- to he admitted into this glorious

place, it is both a laudable and ufeful

curiofity to get what informations we
can of it, whilll we make ufe of u
tion for our guide. When thefe ever-

lalting doors (hall be open to us, we

may be fare that the plealures and 1

ties of this place will infinitely tt anfund
our prefent hopes arid expectations, and

that the glorious appearance of the

throne of God will rife infinitely be-

yond whatever we are able to conceive

of it. We might here entertain our-

ielves with many other (peculations on
this fubjecl, from thofe ft viral hints

which we find of it in the Holy Scrip-
tures

;
as whether there may not be dif-

ferent manllons and apartments of glory,
to beings of different nntures

; whether,
as they excel one another in perfection,

they are not admitted nearer to the throne

of the Almighty, and enjoy greater ma-
nifeftations of his prefence j

whether

there are not Iblemn tunes andoccafions,

when ail the multitude of heaven cele-

brate the
(

their MaV
more extra

adoration; as Adam, though he hid
continued in a ft.v

.
. ,uld t

in the opinion of

holy the Sabbath

Thefc, and the like fpccul.mor.t, \*c

may very innocently indulge, fo long
as we make ufe of them to

infpire us
with a defne of becoming inhabitant* of

Iclightful place.
I have in this, and in. two forego*

ing 1 >d on the moft feriout

t that can employ the mind of

man, the omnipi

fuhjeft which, ii

depart from our tmditarions. W<
confidered the I).

- infinitude, as he dwells among
his xvorks, as he

oi man, n:vl as he ;!i.

a mr:
rig the re-

gions of the blttl
;

tion mould be kept awake in u* at all

times, and in ail places, and poffcfsour
minds wit!. i awe and reve-

rence. It fhould be interwoven

all our thoughts and perceptions, and
become one with the cor.fcionfr.-

our own being. It is not to be rcf.

on in tht: coldnefs of philofophy, but

ought, to fink us into the lowed profVra-
tion before him,

great, wondeiful, and hoiy.

O DLXXXI. MONDAY, AUGUST 16.

SUNT BONA, SUNT QJU/FHAM MDIOCRIA, SUNT MALA * LU * ,

LZGIS-- MART. Eric. x<

SOMI: GOOD, MORI BAD, SOMK NEITHKR OWE NOR T'OTHTS

I
Am at prefent fitting with a heap of

letters before me, which I have re*

ceived under the character of Spectator.

I have complaints from lovers, Ichemes

from projectors, fcandal from ladies,

congratulations, compliments, and ad-

vice in abundance.

I have not been thus long an author,

to be infenlible of the natural fondnefs

every perfon muft have for their o.vn

productions;
and I* begin to think I

have treated my correfpondents a little

too uncivilly in Bringing them all toge-

thpr on a file, and letting them lie fo

long unregarded. I rtnll therefore, for

the future, think iged
to take fome notice of fuch

receive, and may poflibly do it at tht

end of every month.

In the mean time, I intend

fent paper as a fhort anfwrr to rr

thofe which, hive been already fent

The public, however, !< nt to ex-

peH mould let them

anvl though 1 to

people, it is fumcicnt if

ftyod by my particular CL:.

My
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M' : V m N
ut quite enough .

rhiladelplius will, in i little ti

i

r a copy

'.t is a very lioneflr fellow,

ami I !) humbic

Bumper.
I am o'lii^Cii for thi- letter u;

I iii.-v in due time animadvert on the

ruble.

-n of P. S.

tt of Sarah
'

kind mvi-

is a bold

. .

. ,d tfee entertainment of Tom
Xui : i'V the

therof Jr, before I

in tho:e fix^-ilums he

-ntle-

Ac t-n the I'ub-

r, and dial! take

the laily who v^-ioio me a letter,

;hc aoih, in iclatiun to Come

, 1 lho.ll be ib in

'"ics my

Too great an opinion of

: .1 little too j'lo-

:>c the beft

ns.

:.(jiu Lincoln is re-

: far-

' mull not

:;'hus quite ;

I can-

a what lie

1 flwl] i on full n the

f the

-v to conch,
'

per better, than by infcrting a ..

i!y genuini .

I look \ij-on to be two ,

correfpoiidents of t

BROTH r R :

"W '

vv
,

am wholly taken up
that ia^c, who

If to he La

could never, with all

! of her g

ture.

cnn <

I am yi

MR. PBIIT,

T Will ai

v

of tl

adtin: .v.ugU

AMANDA LOVELINGTH.
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N'DLXXXII. 1 -KSDAY, A
TENET INSANABJL* MUt-TCI

' SCRIBENni C ACOlTHtS

Juv. SAT. vii.

THE CURSE OF WRITIM, |$ AN !>. M> I. r. i I I 1 C

THERE
is a certain diftcmper,

which is meir- -r by

with in the London Difpe:
venal, in the motto of my p
it a ^ which is a hard
tOr ,i ! ! (i ill

p;
* The itch of writing.' ThisC
is as epidemical as (lie IrnaJUpox,

being vt-ry few who are no;

it lome time or other in their lives.

There is, however, this difference in

two dilUmpers, tint the firrr,

hiving indilpoft d you lor a time, :

returns again j
whereas this I am

\\

ing of, when it is once got into tbe

blood, feldom comes out of it. The
Britifh nation is very much afHicled with
this malady j

and though very many re-

medies have been apfr.i.H to

fefted with it, few of ever

proved fuccefsful. Some have

cauterized with futires and lampoons,
but have received liule or no benefit

from them
;
others have had their heads

fattened for an hour together between a

cleft board, which is made ufe of as a

cure for the diieafe when it appears in

it's greateft malignity. There is indeed

one kind of this malady which has been

Mttes removed ; ftke the biting of a

Tiramula, with the found of a mu'ical

inftrument, which is commonly known

by the name of a cat- call. But if you
have a patient of this kind under your
care, you may aiVare yourfelf there is

no other way of recovering him effectu-

ally, but by forbidding him the uic of

pen, ink, and paper.
But to drop the allegory before I have

tiicd it out, there is no fpecies of fcrib-

bicrs more offenfive, and more incurable^

than your periodical writers whole works
return upon the public on certain days
and at (tated times. We have not the

coniblation in the perul'al of thefe au-

thors, which, we find at the reading of

^11 others, namely, that we are Cure if

;ve but patience we may come to

the end of their labours. I have often

admii

..g a dull ..

vera!

gan !.

that i.

ikfli

work
, we do not know when

melancholy thing to confider
that ?

the g; g to mankind, il.

detrimental to us, and t!.

fliould be made ufe of to fc.

dice and ignorance through a

inltead of cc:. -:.em truth and

'>e<

.

1

I

' Vindication of A
found author, amon^

; !e o4"

'it, fora(much as his light
'

it may illuminate the <

all over at once as clear as broad
but there are tcttebnfkuv.

{tars, bv t is

jght on, and which <'.

daikneis ind oblcurity upon the i

.
as the !un does light.'
I confider writers in the f?n

this fage aftrologer does the her-.-.

es. Some of them are

fc.uter l'.i;ht iis others do daiknrft. I

could .mention feveial authors \\ho arc

>)f the tJrft magn;:
and point out a knot .[

iull in confort, and m u

i upon as a dark c<.-

The nation has been a great while be-

nighted with fevcral of thcie amilumi-

nai ies. I fuffered them to ray out tht ir

darknefs a? long .< i

it, till at length I came t> .1

of rifing upon them, and hope in a little

tim -to duve them quite out C

tiih ii-,

7 F a
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N DLXXXIII. FRIDAY, AUGUST 20.

1PSE THYMUM PINOOJJE KERENS DE MONTIBUJ ALTIS,
TECTA SERAT LATE CIRCUM, CUI TALIA CUR*:
IPSE L A B O R F. MANUM OURO T Jt R A T

} I P S E FEIACES
flGAT HUMO VLANTAS, ET AMJCOS IRRir.ET IMBREt.

Vic. GEORC. iv. VZR. II*.

WITH HIS OWN HAND, THE GUARDIAN OF T H F. BEES,
TOR SLIPS Of FINES, MAY SEARCH THE MOUNTAIN TREESJ
AND WITH \VIM) THYME AND SAV*RY PLANT THE PLAIN,
Till. HIS H<KKI> HORNY FINGERS AKE WITH TAXNj
AM) DECK WITH FRUITFUL TREES THE FIELDS AROUND,
A.XU \VI1H REFRESHING WATERS DRENCH THE GROUND.

DRYDEN.

EVERY
ftation oflife has duties

which are proper to it. Thofe who
aie determined by choice to any parti-

cular kind of bufmels, :\re indeed more

happy than thofe who are determined

by neceffity, but both are .under an

equal obligation of fixing on employ-
ments, which may lie either ufeful to

themfclves or beneficial to others : no

one of the fons of Adam ought to think

feimfelfexempt from that labour and in-

clultry which were denounced to our firft

parent, and in him to all his pofterity.

Thofe to whom birth or fortune may
let- 1u to makefuch an application unne-

ccfTiry, ought to find out i ,>me calling or

profeflion for themlcKvs, that they may
not lie as a burden on the fpecies, and

be the only ufelefs pans of the creation.

Many of our country gentlemen in

their bufy hours apply thcmfelves wholly
to the chace, or to fome other diver/ion

'.'. they find in tiie fitlds and woods.

This gave occafion to one of our moil

nt Knglifh writers to reprefent

every one of them as
[j ing under a kind

or curfe projiounced to them in the

Is of Goliah,
'

I v.;!l give thee to

fWis of the air, and to the beads

of the field.'

Though exercifes of this kind, when

indulged with moderation, may
'

good influence both 'in the mind and

body, the country affords many other

amulements of a more noble kind.

Among thefe I know none m re de-

lightful m itfclf, and b/r.eficial to the

tan that of Planting. I couH
mcnlion ;\ nobleman whole fortune has

place 1 him in levrral parts of K:i

and who has always left thtle vifible

,ind him, which (hew 1

been liiere; he never hired a houfe in.

his life, without leaving all about it the

feeds of wealth, and b acics

on the pofterity of the owner. Had all

the gentlemen of England made the

fame improvements upon tt.

our whole country would have been at

this time as one great garden. Nor

ought fuch an employment to be K

upon as too inglorious tor iv.cn of the

higheft rank. The/e have bn-n heroes

in this art, as well as in others. We
are told in particular ot i

that he planted all the L<

is indeed fomething truly r,

in this kind of amulement:
nobler air to feveral parts of nnup
fills the earth with a variety of beautiful

fcenes, and has lomething in it like

creation. For this reafon the pita Cure

of one who plants is lomt-thing like

that of a poet, who, as Ariftutle ob-

ferves, is more delighted with his

duftions than any other writer or art ill

whatic

Plantations have one

them which is not to be found i;>

other works, as they . ..re of
a more lading dau-, and contimia ly im-

prove in the eye
-

you have finilh

other undertaking of the i;

it immediately decays upon \

yoti ! 'ht to the utmolt ,

of perfcclion,and from that tim- li

ing t(j it's ruin. On r , when
nifhed your plantation. ,

perfection I

:)ji-

jicar
i

y did in the

But I do not only recommend tliis

art t i

mcnt, but as it is a kind of'vitucu*
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employment, and may therefore be in- friend of mine, when inr i

culcated by moral motives; particular-

ly from the love which we ought to h:

have for oxir country,' and the icgard
which we oni'.hr to bear to our

poifrei ity. h-n'r.

As for the firft, I need only mntion Con-

what is frequently ohlerved by <>

that tlie inutile of forelt trees does by
no means bear a proportion to the de-

ftruction of them, inlbmuch that in a

few agt-s the nation may be at a 1"P<

to fupply itieifwith timber fufficient for

the fleets of England. I know v.

man talks of pofterity in matters of this

nature, he is looked upon with n>

of ridicule bv the cunning and lelfim.

part of mankind. Mo ft people are of

the humour of an old fellow of a col-

lege, who w!vn he was preflTed by the

fociety to come into fomething that

might redound to the good of their luc-

ceaors, grew very peeviih;
' We are

* aKvavs doing/ lay* he,
*

ioir.cthing
' for polterity, but I would fain ice
*

pofterity do fomething for uO
But I think men art- inexcufable, who

fail in a duty of this mture, fines it is

fo eafily dilchargcd. When a man con-

fiders that the putting a few twigs into

the ground is doinq good to one who
will make his appearance in the woild

about fifty years hence, or that he is

perhaps making one of his own de-

fcendants eafy or rich, by fo inconsi-

derable an expend-; if he finds himlclf

averfe to it, he muft conclude that he

has a poor and bale heart, void of all

generous principles and love to man-

kind.

There is one confideratipn, which

may very much enforce what I have

here laid. Many honelt minds, that are

naturally difpofed to do good in the

world, and become beneficial to man-

kind, complain within themfelvcs that

they have not talents for it. This

therefore is a good office, which is fuit-

ed to the meaneit capacities, and which

may be performed by multitudes, who
have not abilities fufficient to deferve

well of their country, and to recommend

themfelves to their potterity, by any
other method. It is the phrafe of a

place where he hi-

jeft of

vir'ue; which, as I hnvc .

frfled, ti

lent pleafures which is a;/
man in

'

not fo tumii!

Nothing can ': j

,r

our own mak -,

^

ture cumjKjft: tl :

ail thoie pafEoni <-.
,

i

u^i to lauda!^

Many of the old , '.

away the grcateft ]

among their gardens. Ep; t

could not think lenlual
JL.

able in any oil.

who is acquainted with 1

awd Horace, tlie giv .

antiquity, knows i

much ru.
'

has written a whoL- !n>ok on liie art of

planting.
This art feems to have been mojie

efpecially adapted to the i

in his primaeval Itate, when he :

enough to lee his productions
in their utmoft beauty, and L' v

decay with him. (^

the flood might \\-.\\\-

talleft oaks m th- acorn. But

mention this particular, n

troducr, in my next par
which I have found

of China, and winch mny be tooled

upon as an antediluvian novtl.
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N i

nrc

r
. it \THAT ri r . -R ri AINS .AB<.-

THK WOOI . TH r. , :: OUNDI
MIKE : .

H-,s one of -

the race ofCoiui, i>\ wli m lonie .

learned think isnu. < Cain. She was
exec.- :t ifu!, and when Ihc was
but a IM| of thn l( it a

of age, received the adtlreliesof i

who made love to her. Among; theie

were two brothers, Harpath and Sha-

lum. Harpath being the fiirt-born,

was inafter of that fruitful region which

lies at the foot of Mount Tirzah, in the

fbu thorn pints of China. Shalum

(which is to fay the planter in theChi-

nefe ta'ig'iage) polfclfcd
all the neigli-

bouriog hills, and that gie.it KU,

mountains which goes under the name
of Tii zah. Harpath was of a haughty
contemptuous fpirit;

.Shalum was of a

gentle dilpofition, beloved both by God
and man.

It is laid that am^n
;
rhv antedilnvjan

women, the daughter of C.'ohu

th. : r minds wholly let up:;n richi-.- .

vhicli rcalbn the beautiful Hilpa pie-
1

Haipath to Shalum, becau;

hism: ks and hods, that co-

verevl all the low emu. try which runs

along the foot of Mount Tn/'.h, ani
fV.un tains and

ftu-ims l.i'cakmg out uf ihe fides of that

'

HaiP^th ma<!<> ft)

the hi

of an inlblent tt-nr;

hi-, b,

to ti

and mountauik. J h:s k> much

prov
i IMS biother in

..dow

would new. ..i of the v.

-

fall upon !

s i.u tb.e hit!

bam'.

chiKi

as h;i

tiie antedii-

likely to 1;:

iirii IOVO

'

: into a (1

objeflion which 1

him when 1.

Hilpa, began, iu;r

;U1 to his

lot in tin- ci . He

iilie-

young trio, ih.n

able d

;iccl one o:
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of all who lived before the H

i.uto it multitudes of ;

perpetually employed in tlu

wells, the diopiuj of trend

hollowing of trees, for the better diitii-

Inition of water through every part of

this fpacious plan
1

The habitations of Shahim looked

e,very year more beautiful in the eyes of

Ililpa, who, after the fpace of I

autumns, -.v.is wonderfully pleaft-d with

the difhr.t profpeft of Shalum's hills,

which were then covered with innu-

merable tufis of trees, and gloomy
:>> the

place, and cmivei ted

fined landlkips the eye of man could

behold.

The Chinefe record a letter which

Shah;

in t!:=-

I fha!.

appeal- ,
nal.

!um WAS at thi-'. timr- 0)

and eighty yaws old, an :>un-

dred and ilvcnty.

i

1 SHALUM, MASTTR. '

TIRZAH, TO ;:

THE V ALLIES.
itE 7S3th YSAR OF THE

WHATlrive
I nwt fiiffei !. O thou

j'.ter of '.

g-aveit tliylclt" away in m;

> I grew weary of t!

,,

relts. .

melai

-

(hades of my i>\*

lings are

ins. Thi
who!

ception. (.

new world wii:,

everv with foiiN

the :

:

It fl .

;ity,
!

it's i

ghbour in the moun-

I lof.l,

:-doux now extant, I il.

IH'Xt pa
'. : A . ;

el of this itory.

DLXXXV. WEDNESDAY, .8X25.

IPSI I.ATITTA VOCES Al> SIHERA JAC '!

1NTOW8I i'S* JAM CARMINA EUPFS,

IPSA SONANT ARBUSTA- VlC. Ect- V. VIE. <

THK MOUNTAIN TOPS UNSHORN, THE ROCKS REJOICEJ

THE LOWLY SHRUBS V A R T A K. E OF HUMAN VOICE.

SEQUEL OF THE.^TO^V OF
SHALUM AND HILPA.

THE
letter inferted in mv laft had

fo good an effeft upon Hilp ?

ft\e ahfwerc-d it in lef's than twelve

months, after the following manner:

HILPA, MISTRESS OF THE V A I !

TO SHAT. f.\J, MASTLR I .

VM2AH,

IN THE 789:11 vr AK or

CIIEA

WHAT have I to do

Shahim? T-

inoured with the vcidui:

dows? Art th

ihou wouldeii e fight o

the bleating; of my flock..

THt
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ho In tny mountains, and found

f>vn': . rs. Wh ;

am delighted with the wavi; 1

: thole biL .iints

Bow from the top of r<r7ilr. are

I '.

j>pv than any of the

. ! :nong

Ml the lu-

ll the

i ap-

pcai luvclv in the t v

Di!q ^halum; let me

alone, that I may enjoy tli

which ait fallen to my lot.

. rhy enticing words.
1 multiply}

i add wood to woo<l, and

ru (hade; but tempt r.ot Hilpa to

v thy iulirnde, and nuke thy re-

tirement po;:':

The Chinefe fay, lnt a little time

3' lh<: act' ,' : :l .{ a treat in o\ie

of the neighbouring lulls to which Sha-

ll! ii hail united her. Tlu'b

for two years, and is laid to have colt

Slirtium five hun.lix 1 antclopi-s, two

thoufand clinches, -and a thoufand tuns

of milk; hut what molt of all recom-

mended it, was th.M vai icty

fruits and pot-herb-, in which no ptr-
fon then living could -iny way equal
Shalum.

IK' treated her in th; Sower which he

had planted ainrdit tin- wood of nightin-

gales. This wood was made up of fuch

fruit-trees and plants as arc molt agiee-
ahle to the feveral kinds of fir

birds; (b that it had drawn in'.o it all

the mafic of tfee country, md w;r

fr;m <me end of tlu- year to the other

with the m<;(t agreeable con foil in lealon.

beau*

tiful aiui fururifii .< w re-

gion of woe
he h/d all the > onild

wifh for of Opening hi* mind to h

fucceedcd fo well, tint nj>on Iv :

paiture Hie made him a kind of promile,
And gave him her wo i

'

to i.-mmhima
in 1- 1-

" an

Slu- had not been long among her own
:t: in the vallies, when (he received

new overtures, and at the fame t,

moft fplcnilil vifit from MiOipach, who
was a mighty man of old, and had built

a great city, which he called after his

own name. Every houfe was made for

i a :houlan,' were

fo that the quantity of (tone and timber
confumrd in this bu;! ce to

! by thofe who live in the

*$< of the world. This great
man enteitained her with the voice of
mulical inftruments which had been

need before her
to the lou P.,, ::bicl. He alfo

undented h. .\\ domeftlc uten-
tils wrought t,\ brafs and iron, which

-vly found out for the con-

ey of life. In the mean tim
Shalu

iiy w it ;A hi;^

and was Ibrely dilplealcd at Hilpa for
'he reception which flic h.vl ^ive;^ to

Mifhpach, infomuch that he never wrote
to Ivr or fpoke of her during a whole
revolution of Saturn; but finding that
this intercomfe went no farther than a

vilit, he again ren<:v.nl his addrc.i

A ho during his long filence is faid

very often to have calt a wifhing eye
up n Mount T,i7ah.

Her mind continued wavering about

twenty years longer
' lalum

and Miupachf for though her in

lions favouied t'. !ier interelt

p'eadcd very powerfully for the other.

While her heart was in this unsettled

condition, the following accident hap-
pened which determined her choice. A
high tower of wood that (food in the city
ot Mifhpach having caught fire byaflalh
of lighiirr.inr, in a few days reduced the

whole- town to allies. Milhp;:ch n
to rebuild the place whatever it mould
coll him; and having alrea<

:-

all tb i the country, 1,

forced to have i\

forclts wctr now two hundred years eld.

He pmrh:. many
ihc p, and

with Inch :i valt exii and

pallu: .'.him was

more \ ,iath; and :

i, that me no i>

refilled him in marriage. On tl

;.ich he 1,
mon: . MH-ll pioi

pile of cedar, ar

three

hundred cubits in heigh' : he alfo caft

into the pile bundh . h and
--s of ipikcnard, enriching it with
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e*ery fpicy fhrub, and making it fat

with the gums of his
j

: This
was the burnt- offering which Shalurn

offered in the day of his elpnulai

fmoke of it aTcrn.Ifd up to '.,

whole countt) v.

i ume.

N DLXXXVI. FRIDAY, AUGUST
;* IN VITA USCRfANT ItOMINfS, COTXTAVT, CWI/
AGUNT VIGILAWTJtS, A G I T A N T QJ.' r , I A Cl'IQ^Uf I)

THE THINGS, WHICH EMPLOY M7.N5 WAKINH THOVGHTI AND ACTJ
TO THEIR IMAGINATIONS IN ILttr.

BY the laft poft I received the fol-

lowing letter, which is built upun
a thought that is new, and vi-iv well

carried on; for which realon* I Onii give
it to the public without alteration, addi-

tion, or amendment.

T T was a good pi of advice which
*

Pythagor guv j his fcholars, that

every nigut .lev flqrt they Ihould

examine whai ..,^y had been doing that

day, and fo difcover what actions were

worthy of purl'uit to-morrow, and what
little vices were to be prevented from

flipping unawares into a habit. If I

might fecond the philolbphcr's advice,

it mould be mine, that in a morning be-

fore my fcholar role, he fhould conlider

what he had been about that night, and

with the lame ftriclnefs, zs if the con-

dition he has believed himfelf to be in,

was real. Such a fciutiny into the ac-

tions of his fancy mull be of confider-

able advantage, for this reafon, becaufe

the circumftances which a man imagines
himfelf in during deep, are generally
fuch as inttrely favour his inclinations

good or bad, and give him imaginary

opportunities of purfuing them to the

utmolr j
fo that his temper will lie fairly

open to his view, while he confiders how
it is moved when free from thofe con-

ftraints which the accidents of real life

put it under. Dreams are certainly the

rtfult of our waking thoughts, and our

daily hopes and fears are what give the

mind fuch nimble nelifhes of pleafure,
and fuch fevere touches of pain in it's

midnight rambles. A man that mur-
ders his enemy, or deferts his friend in

a dream, had need to guard his temper

againft revenge and ingratitude, and

take heed that he be not tempted to do

a vile thing in the purfuit of fa:le, or the

neglect of true, honour. F
1 fcJdoni :

n :

ght or two's tune I n

ret tin

factor is not a whit the-

plcafes me to think ti.at it wai l

principle of gratitude
mind was fufceplible (it

tranfport while: I thought in

ing the kindnels of i;

have often been i

iuftead of returning

conlidcring that when the e ;

in my power II)

ments much too far.

I think it has bt-en ohf-rve>! iff

courfe of your p:
1

pas, how much one'$

happinefs or nn:

the imagination: of which '

ftrange workings of fancy in lit-.
,

no inconfuitrahle iuttii;

only the advantage a man has of in:,

difcoveries of himlelf, but

his own eaie or

him to accept of my advice. Si,

are willing to comply with it, I mall

put info a way of doing it with p'cjhur,
by obierving only one maxhn \\ !

fliall give them, viz. To go to bed with

a mind entirely free from pafTion,
a body clear of the leail intempcr.i

They, indeed, who cm fink ini

with their thoughts lei's cilm or ,

cent than they ihould be, do but
;

themleives into femes of s',

feiy; or
thi.-y

who aic
ftfliing

.<

chafe ;inv midnight djfquieni4c for the

f.iti i'lc'tion of a full m .

of wint-
j
thde I have nothing to fay to,

as not knowing how .

thofr lint VI

mi,' ill :m they ihall awake into hraith

a u.l chearful

counting witU deli
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, wherein the mind has been 5n-

.

:

t in liich luxury of tho

i oble hurty <f imagination.

pofe a man's going lupperlefs to bed

fhould introduce him to the table of

<;rrat prince or ether, where he

Jhall be enttriained with the nohleft

marks of honour and ; do fo

tfs afttr, that he fhali life

"hould fte

..e to bid wr.hout the

eve me thtle rfitfls of fancy
nre no contemptible cmUcjucnces cf

commanding or indulging one's appe-
tite.

I forbear recommending my advice

upon many other accounts until I hoar

how you and your IT.u IMS relifh what I

have already faid; among whom if there

be any that may pretend it is ufelefs to

them, becaufe they never dream at all,

thtre ir.ay
;

perhaps, who do

little t-ift "nil day long. Were every one

as enlible ns I am v. hat happens to him

in his deep, it would be no difpute

whether ve pafs fo confiderable a por-
ir time in the condition of

flocks and (tonts, 01 whether the foul

were not perpetually at work upon the

principle oi thought. Howcvtr, it is

an honeft endeavour of mine to pei fuade

untrymeii to reap fome advantage
> many unregarded hours, and a*

fuch you will encourage it.

I (hall ronchu 1

, ,ng you a
flcetch or tw<j i f my way of proceeding.

It I have any bufmefs of confcquence
to do to-morrow, I am fcarce dropt

afleep to-night but I am in the midll of

it, and when awake 1 confiderthe \

..tVair, anil

. e of the r. ^ebe-
..n it.

Tl:<

;
but

r of a

.;e, pleafes me fo well, that >

ever there is a province of that nature

vacant, I intend to ftep in as foon as I

can.

I have done many things I

not pafs examination,

the art of flying or b<

which rea'.c ...m not pof-
fclTed of tl

Laftly, M
lent of yours, and have

read many of my letters in

whir 1,

a mind I (hould really be f<>.

a parcel of vifions and (

in my noftuary, which I (hall Iti

I am, &c.

JOHN SHALLOW.

OXFORD, Auc. 20.

N DLXXXVII. MONDAY, AUGUST 30.

. JNTUS, ET IN CUTE NOVI.
Pins. SAT. in. VER. 30.

1 KNOW THtl TO THY BOTTOM} FROM WITHIN
JhY SHALIOW CINTRt, TO THt UTMOST II

TIIOVGH
the Tvitlor of the fol-

;ig vifion is unknown t

ihii.k ii n

per, li-inc txtiac

cf his noduary.

SIR,

at in the t< in th )e:M' ol his

.111 up

while he was among his p'

and c his

i ung

win ; I'mkifli div..

..'/, fo i hat I i

.

ficTici ,

flOli.

in it.
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- While my mind was wholly taken up
with this contemplation, I mlnilibly fell

into a moft plealmg (lumber,

thought two poifjrs en-

carrying a large c!ielt !v.

ter having let it down in the middle of
the room, they departed. I immediately
endeavoured to o

whm a (h
tp<-, 1,!;- tint m wlm

'

paint ou i :;

forb.'uL1 me. '

IiKi.iU-J.,' i"i; i |; ( -,
' are

the ;

and acquaintance; but b

be
q'i.uiii-,1

the failings of others, you mult be

pure yourlelf.' Wlu-irupon he drew
out his incifion knit'.-, cutnv
out my heart, a::,:

I was in n . how

many things, which I had always che-

riftied as virtues, heart

orrthis occiilion. In H,

been thoroughly fqueezed, it looked like

an empty bladdei
;
when the phantom,

bi etching a frefh particle of divine air

into it, reiiOied it J'afe to it's

politory; and hav ;ne up, we
began to examine the chelt.

The hearts were all inclofed in tranf-

parent phials, and prefervid in i,

which looked likefpiriti The
firft which I caft my I was
afraid would have broke the Dial's which
contained it. It (hot up and down,
with incredible I'wiftnels, through the

liquor in which it fwam, and very fre-

quently bounced again ft the fide of the

phial. The/oners, or fpot in the middle
of it, was not large, but of a red

colour, and feemed to be th - ciufe of
thefe violent agitations.

'

That,'

my inftruclor, is the heart of >

Dread Nought, whobeha.
well in the late wars, but has for rhefe

ten years lalt paft been aiming at Come

poft of honour to no purpofe. He is

lately retired into the country, where

quite choaked up with fpicen at:

|:T, he rails at better men than him-

f-lf, and will be for ever uncafy, be-

caufe it is impofiTible he (hould think

his merits fufficiently rewarded.' The
next heart that I examined was remark-
able for it's fnrdlnefs; it lay (till at the

bottom of the phial, and I could hardly

perceive that it beat at all. The fames
was quite black, and had almolt dif-

fufed itfelf over the whole heai

fays mv interpreter,
'

is th'- lunrt of
' Dick Gloomy, who never thirlted af-

any thing but money. Not
It ,i,

nyy

wac

,

,

heart

.

,
was onh

lion, and that \\\

tion it wlioi

the phantom told me Ki ..: of

the beit-natured men a:.

of vuiir acquaint ii.cr.' I found

i\\t fomes in it of the 1

of an hundred differcm

were rtill varying every moment. \J\

my alkin-^ to whom it heion;,

informed that it was v Co-

quttiila.
I fet it down, and drew out another,

in which I look the femes at

to be very fmall, but

find, thar, as I 1 -joked ftedftitiy

it, it
- CW li:li i'i :

ofM ilH'i, a noted pn.
next door to inc.

4
I fhew you this,' foytthephftfi

'
bi-cuiil- It is in leed yoi

' have tlie :

* to whom it belongs/ H>-

into my h:i-.

incloled an he^r, in w!i < I

7 G a
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heart of Seraphinn, and was glad, but

r. t lurpriled, to find that :

is indeed,' continued
1 the ornumenr, as well as the ur.

. !ex.' At thefe l.i It words he point-
e.t to the hearts of Icvrral of her female

acquaintance which lay in different

phials, and had very large (pots in them,
nil of' a deep hlue. ' You an not to

wonder,' frys he,
' that you lee no

ijvt in an heart, wlmk- !-.:

.inlt aii rhe <.

of i depraved age. It it 1

milh, it is too Imall ID bt

by human eyes.'

I I lid it down, tind took up the hwrti

of other female?, in all of whic'

fomti ran in lev. which were

plexct! fi-Mic. 1 :i(ked the meaning of

told it reprefented d<-ceit.

I fhoold have been glad to have exa-

mined the hearts of lereral of my ac-

qnaintaiue, whom I knew to he pirti-

to di inking, gaming,
ut my interpreter told

1 mnil let that alone until :iv

, and flung down the

of the rhHt with fo much \

in.me;i >.e me.

N c DLXXXVIII. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER i.

DltlTIS, OMNIS IN IMBECJLLITATE 1ST IT GRATIA, IT CAU1TAI.
(Jit t RO.

YOU TIITrNO TKAT Att KINDNESS AHO BINEVULINCt II FOUND:
W I A K. W t -

MAN may be confidered in two

views, as a realonab'e, and as a

iorjahlc being; capable of becoming
himfelf either happy or milcrable, and
r,f contributtng to the Ivappinels or mi-

feiy of iiis fellow- creani res. Suitably
K> this double capacitv, tlic Contriver of

humnn nature hath wiicly furnilhcd it

with two principles of aftion, felf-love,

ai.d bciitvolcnce
; defigr.ed one of them

to render man wakeful to his own per-
lonal intcixd, the other to difpofe him

ving Ins utmott afTirtance to all en-

gn;_;ed in the fame purfuit. This is

loch :ir. :.C'.f\int of our haine, fo agree-
'>n, lo mnch for tlie honour

of our Maker, and the credit of our fpe-
that it may appear ioinewhat un-

accountable what fhould induce men to

cut huimn narxirc as tiey do under
of difndr.intage, or having

drawn it ^ >:('i-l afpeil, what

plea) D'.V t.ike in i'uch

a pi.

own, and, if ue would bilii-ve thcni-

-re odu.tis i!-,:m the ori-

lut talked in this

s Kpicurus.
,

.:i;1, wli .t-

"^ tftat

nun .in! nun, is by
This,

( with

i>efu) philofophy, which

having patched men up out of the four

elements, ait being to el-

and derives all his actions from an un-

intelligible declination of atoms. And
for thefe glorious

beyond meafuretranfported in the;-"

of his hero, as if he mull needs be

thing more. th.:n mr.r, cnily frr an en-

deavour to prove that man is in nothing
fu peri or to iKalts. In this fchool was
Mr. Hobbes in United to fpeak
the 1 - , if he did

draw his 'M

tion of hi^ - he 4bme-

unluckily lays tlown this as a rule,

That ficin the fnnilitudcs of thoughts
nnd palTions of one man to t;

and paflions of another, who!'.

into hiinklf and conliders what h<

when he thinks,

upon 'inds; he lli.ill I

i

and
}

like occafions. Now we will allow Mr.
know bell how 1'.' was in-

:t, I Ihoxi

y out of cono i

f v.-ith jnvlrlf, if

I th-;

B(firms, :ni ! I] i<;d'l have as

iittk-kin.lv \
l>o(ly

in the wor,

gined that

lions "I the

> eked

and r !-v counter jntlii;.

that
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thit have fince fprung up within us,

have It ill fome force in the wot (t of

pers, and a conliderable influence on the

belt. And, methinks, it is a fair itep

towards the proof of this, that the mult

beneficent of all beings is lie who hath

an abfolute fulnefs of perfection in him-

felf, who gave exigence to the uii'\

and ib cannot be fuppofed to want that

which he communicated, without di-

inimming from the plenitude of his own

power and happineis. The plu'lofopher*
before mentioned have indeed done all

that in them lay to invalidate this argu-
ment; for, placing the gods in a H

the molt elevated blelledneis, tin.

fcribe them as lelfifli as we poor i

able mortals can be, and (hut them out

from all concern for mankind, upon the

fcore of their having no need of us. But
if he that fitteth in the heavens wants
rot us, we ttand in continual m<

him; and, lurely, next to the fin \

the iinmenfe frealures of liis own mind,
the molt exalted plea Cure he receives is

from beholding millions of cieMturcs,

lately drawn out of the gulph ot non-

exiitenoe, rejoicing in the various de-

grees of being and happineis imparted
to them. And as this is the true, the

glorious' character of the Deity, fo in

forming a reafonable creature he would

not, if pofiihle, differ his image to pals
out of his hands unadorned with a re-

femblanceof himfelf in this moft lovely

part of his nature. For what compla-

cency could a mind, whole Jove is as

unbounded as his knowledge, have in a

work fo unlike himfelf; a creature that

fhould be capable of knowing and con-

verting with a vait circle of objects, and

love none bu> himfelf? What proportion
would there be between tl-.e head and the

heart of fuch a creature, ifs ati\ ctions,

and it's understanding? Or could a fo-

ciety of fuch creatures, \vith no other

bottom but feif-loveon which to main-

tain acotruixMce, ever flourifh? Rcalbn,

it is certain, would oblige every man to

purfue the general hap;.>iv.el"s,
ns the

means to procure and eihblifh his own
;

and yet, if befidcs this confideration,

there were not a natural tnftinc~l, prompt-

ing rrrt-n to -..-ii:-:- ;iie welfare and fatif-

faction of others, lelf . .c, in defiance

of the admonitions of realbn, would

quickly i-un ai! things into a Hate of

wnr and confafion. As nearly intc-

felted as the foul is in the fate of the

body, our provident Creator law it ne-

cefTary, by the eonfhnt rctu: :

ng that if we flic i

l.itioii Ih'.ui.l put u

andti

quant

put
c!

it is (.

nothin

an !, ;

them thi*
;

rous prepc;.
I have l:u I, it were poll

more than the dii ^ the
tarth is oppoled to it's anni'

motioi

miehi

felf-love, (o th:r 9

the r

Is

the force r;

tenlt

far from it, that b^nevolenc ,

diltincl principle, is i\

able ; moH
fervice wh' n

But to

of faft
;

the pi'\

of peilbu^
tion of mind which is the c

of having
Itate, are inih-ad of a

ments to prove fuch a thing
terefted benevclencc. Did

;

tVom a reflection we make upon t

ablenefs to the fame ill ncci !

others, it were nothin.; I

fentpurpofe; but this '.

tificiil caufe of a nrr. , and

can by no means be admit

lerable account < idrcn

and perfor
>

own condr

ing into tl:

the molt v

An<i :

whic :

joy t

and , ,

and : of import <

ii.ex .

but
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-'jfnefs of a man's i<

he only la-

in actions th.r.

B would not

..

.

which

e of

one's-felf a hentf.u'tor to

;iul is the iich'tlt '.ecomper.

is, and the moll

.mnot propolo any thing fo

much to their own a !v -.nt^e ;
notwith-

plcafure which
!:cation tt our h; 1

and i
;
. the,cnu!e ot the'

. fuch

ire of

difference, that

I in the intellectual pait, this

though antecedent to region,

yet be improved and u-_-uht.d hv it,

an i, I will add, is no othc: \vill- a virtue

THE SPECTATOR.
- fo. Thus have I content?-

.at nature 1 have

the honour to partake of; and, at

uccd, I thmk I have a
. uo of

!i:it there is Inch a thing as

world. Thong'
1

.t ke in this, 1 mould
u-htion to the immor-

of the foul, I willingly err, and

ftxoul e in-

"ikind to lie ur.di-r lie

M- cuntiaiy notion na-

turally tends to ditpirit the mind, and

I'ke / n the other

hand,

ful, h

iiou c' nzernins; their h

i I'd to them in f:

nefits they heitow. Now \\c that ba-

mlhes gratitude from aiiK'nij n-.t-n, by
fo do .of benefi-

cence. Fur thm

ncllts, a ti h not

aim at a retTirn, yet he looks to tin

-f the pei fon obliged ;
and as no-

thing renders a perfon moi

of a benefit, than his br.-m^ without all

,ncnt of it, he wi. icme-"

ly forward to oblige fuch a man.

NO DLXXX1X. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3.

JIBSEOJMTUR SCEI.US ILL* SUUM! I A B E F A C T A QJJ I TANDEM
ICTIBUS 1NNUMERIS AUDUCTAQ.UE FUN1BUS ARBOR
CGRHUIT

Ovin. MifT. L. 8. vr

THE IMPIOUS AXt HE T 1. 1 E S
}
LOUD STROKES RESOtfND;

"TIM. RRAOC'D WITH ROPKS, AND KKI.I.'D wi i H MANY A WOUND,
THE LOOSEN'D TKEE COMES RUSHING TO THE r,KuiiM>.

I
Am fo great an ac!;r,

;

i : ct :;

i .)iiml I h.ivc cholen to

build a final! feat ir.>,,n, in t!ie country,
> f a large v.

'

to cu; .:S that I i:

IS a walk i

ns
;
but tli .

i.en care to

i left,

you i!'- in :i fored,

utiful

. d by
ait.

Inftead of tulips or carnations, I can
flu\v y.ui oaks n

hi mi!. i a knot of
dms that n

jp ct horlc

It is no: w, ih'in: :! c ytir.ofl ind:

nents

i.,mngy

.

uiir dif-

coiuir ii me

t an-
. : .
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tradition, tint AV^nm
p'.

prefs, a pine, and a cedar, ami
thele three incorporated into om
which was

the tnr.

Hid nn, in the re ,

Conltantius, al!

even in Ins time, that famous t

the plains ot" Mini c

ASr.i

that th.-
p

with a i;rrat vei

it as a :

The heathens Iti i

regarded it .is th

lege to injure certain i

took to be protected by .

ftory of Eriliclhon, th.- D.>-

<lona, and that ..ie all in-

ftanccs of thi* kind.

If we confidrr the machine i:,

fo much blamed by fevt

light, we (hall hardly think it to

lent.

./Eneas, when he built his fleet in

order to fail for Italy, wn<,

cut down the IMOVC c-n mount I la, which
however he dm It not do until lie had
obtained leave from Cybele, to whom
it was dedicated. The go-.Kkfs could

not but think herfelf obliged to
j

.

thefe mips, which were made of coi.ie-

crated timber, after a very extrm nlir.ary

manner, and theirfore deli red Jupiter,
that they might nor be obnoxious to the

power of waves or winds. Jupiter
would not pram this, but promi fed her,

that as mm, . ifeto Italy moind
be transformed into goddefles oft!.

which the puet tells us was accordingly
executed.

And now a- length the number'd hours were
com* i

Prefix'd oy Fate's irrevoca^'e d >om,
When th- great mother of the gods was free

To five her (hips, anj finifh d Joxe's decree.

Firft, from the quarter of the mom, there

fprung
A light that fi . ens,an flior alunj:
Thenfi'om a clou :, t'liny d round with golden

fires

Were timbrels heard, and Bcrecyntrtian

And la.t a v.Vice, with more th.:n mortal

Both ho is in arms oppos'd with equal horror

wounds.

O Tr ijin race, your rv-

Andi^now my lu'^'S arc my peculiar <re.

Wirh g~

.

L-m n launch*

DftYDKN'l VjtC.

The comrrv

trees tl

more
and c!

who
their

A certain man, called R :

fevii

being
towa,

to pour in

and :-.

. .

Kim
to grant v.

/he was extiemrlv beautiful, J\!.zc,.

dtlired lie im^l'i be .:.

lover. Ti-<

.

bract- r women, ;i

file w ,

c 1 1 s

of ill luck

bll77,
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'*, and u
.y, he was not fo much a

NI)\'C. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6.

: ABUNTUR TEMFOfcA MOTU
TKR FT V

f VIS HORA \ 1MPP.LLITVK UNDA,
: U Q_U E PRIOR VINIKNT1, O R G E T Qj; E PtlO* '

PARITCR, PARITERQJJE SE<iUl'NTUR;
M P E R . NAMOJIODFCn A Slf, K k. L I C 1 V X: ' * T j

K OJ.OH HAUD rt'ERAT: MOMENT A Q_UE CUNCTA NOVAN TVR.
. MtT. L. 15. VER. I

: IMES A << r IN PFRPETUAL FLUX, AND R PX,
LIKE RIVftRS PROM THKlrt FOUNTAINS, ROLLING OK.
JTOR TIME, NO Mi>?!* THAN STREAMS, IS AT A TAYJ
THE F I. Y I M . HOUR IS EVER ON HER WAY:
AND AS TH rNI STILL SUPPLY THEIR S T R I>
THE WA\ E BEHIND IMPELS TH WAVE BEFORE

J

THUS IN SUCCESSIVE COURSE THE MINUTC. S RUN,
ANP URGE THEIR PREDECESSOR MINUTES ON,
STILL MOVING, EVER NEW: FOR FORMER T.HINOI
ARE LAID ASIHE, LIKE ABDICATED KINGS}
AN D F \

' T ALTERS WHAT 18 DONf,
AND INNOVATES SOME ACT, TJLL THEN UNKNOW.

T followingdifcourfeeoma from
.:ne hand wiih the clHiys upon

infinitude*

"1X7 E confider infinite (pare as an ex-
'

\vi;Iiout ;i ciiTiunference :

:iit', or infinite dura-

.is a line that has nt-itlu-r n hegin-
nnr an end. In <nir l'|KCubtion$

. we con ficler that par-
; in which wctx (L as a kind
o the whole expanfioti. In

:

:iity, we confider

> \is as the

the whole line

ipare the p:

i en cither fide

parie aatt,

hat i3

nity that is part, anH an eternity that is

to come. Each of theie etcrnitiis 15

1 unrded at the one extreme, or, in

ward?, th- ft rmer lias an end, and the

latter a beginning.
Let us firft of all confider that eter-

nity v\hich is part, referving that which
is to come for the luhjecl of another

paper. The nature of this eternity is

utterly inconceivable by the mind of
man : our i talon | that

it has been, but at the lame time can

frame no idea of it, but what is big with

abfurdity and contradiction.

have no other concept 'ma-
ton which is palt, than that all of it wa*
once prelcnt ;

and whatever was once

prefent, is :it fon. Unce from

us, and whatever is at any ccrtiin dif-

tance from us, be the diltancc nt\

remote ,

; pall, im-
: tllC

,> ut, is :hially

Thii, irpth not to be

v.hich

If
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If we go to the bottom of this matter,

we fliall find that the difficulties we meet
with In our conceptions of eternity pro-
ceed from this fmgle reafon, that we
can have no other idea of any kind of

duration, than that by which we our-

felves, and all other created beings, do

exift; which is, a (tirceflive duration

made up of pail, preicnt, and to come.
There is nothing which exills aftei

manner, all the parts of whofe exiftence

were not once actually prefcnt, and con-

fequently uriy be reached by a certain

number of years applied to it . \
'

afcend as high as we p! nploy
our being to that eternity which is to

come, in adding millions of years to

millions of years, and we can never

come up to any fountain-head of dura

tion, to any beginning in eternity : but

at the fame time we are fure, that what-
ever was once prefent does lie within

the reach of numbers, though perhaps
we can never be able to put enough of

them together for that purpofe. We
may as well fay, that any thing may be

actually prefent in any part of infinite

ipace,
which does not lie at a cciuin

cliftance from us, as that any part of
infinite duration was once actually pre-

fent, and does not alfo lie at ibme de-

termined diftance from us. The dif-

tance in both cafes may be immerUur-

able and indefinite as to our faculties,

but our reafon tells us that it cannot be

fo in itfelf. Here, therefore, is that

difficulty which human underftanding is

not capable of furmounting. We rre

fure that fomething muft have exifV ,

from eternity, and are at the fame tim^

unable to conceive, that any thing which

exills, according to our notion of ex-

iftence, can have exifted from eternity.
It is hard for a reader, who has not

rolled this thought in his own mind, to

follow in fuch an abftrafled fpeculation ;

but I have been the longer on it, becauft

I think it is a demonftrative argument
of the being and eternity of God i and

though there are many other demonlti a-

tions which lead us to this great truth,

I do not think we ought to lay afide any

proofs in this matter, which the light

of reafon has fuggefted to us, elpecally
when it is fuch a one as has been urged

by men famous for their penetration and

force of underftanding, and which ap-

pears altogether conclufive to thofc who
will be at the pains to examine it.

Having thus confidered that eter.iity

which is part, according to the beft idea

we can frame of it, I mall now di

fevcral articles on this ft:

which are dilated to u< by the li,

reafon, an J which may he looked upon
as the creed of a philofophcr in this great

point.

it, It is certain tint no being
r

, for if fo, it muft have
acled before it was, which is a contra-

diftion.

Secondly, Tint therefore fome being
mu<t have exilled t

,,ity.

Thirdly, That wlntrver exiits after

the manner of created beings, or ac-

notions which we
of exiltciice, could not have exifted

uy.

Fourthly, That th ; < clrrnal Being
mult therefore be the gre.it Autri

nature,
' the Ancient of Days,' who be-

ing at an infinite Pittance in ins per-
m all finite .in,! created be-

m a quite different manner
from :' n a manner of which
thev can have no idea.

1 know that feveral of the fchoolmen

who would not be thought ignorant of

any thing, have pretended to explain
the ;nanner of God's exiltence, bv tell-

ing us, that he comprehends infinite du-
ration in every moment ;

that etermtv .\

w'"h \\\m*punBum flan-, a fixed point;

or, which is as good fenfe, an ifinite

inftintj that nothing, with reference to

hU exigence, is either part or to come t

to which the ingeniou
c Mr. Cowley aJ-

ludes in his deicript.un of heaven-

Nothing is there to come, nnd nothing part,
But an eternal nm- does alway, laft.

For my own part, I look upon thefe

propofitions as words that h we n

annexed to ttu'm
j
and think men h..d

better own their jgnoran e, than ad-

vance doftrines by which thev me;*

thing, and which, i"ii

tradiftory. We ca.inot be too modcft

in our difquifitions, when we meditate

on him, who is environed with fomuch

glory and perfection, wh.i is the fourcc of

b^ing, the fountain of all that xiltence

which we and his whole creation ,'

frou
'

. Let us therefore with the

utmc *
Vnmility acknowledge, that as

fome . :ng mult necefi

from c-ternity, fo this Bcini:

after an incomprehenlible mamv-r, lincc

it is impo(fible for a being to have ex-

7 H
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ifted from eternity after our manner or

notions of exiftence. Revelation con-

firms thele natural dictates of reafon in

the accounts which it gives us of the

Divine Exigence, where it tells us, that

he is the lame yefterday, to-day, and
for ever; that he is the Alpha and

Omega, the beginning and the ending]
thnt a thoufand years are with li;

one day, and one day as a thcufand

; by which, and the like expref-
llons, we are taught, that his exiftence,
with relation to time or duration, is in-

finitely different from the exigence of

any of his matures, and consequently
thnt it is impofllble for us to frame any
adequate conceptions of it.

In the firft revelation which he makes
of his own being, he entitles himiV-lf,
' I AM that I AM;' and when Mofes
defires to know what name he (hall give
him in his embaffy to Pharaoh, lit bids

him fay that * I AM hath fent you.'
Our great Creator, by tl.is revelation of

himfclf, does in a manner exclude every

tiling elfe from a real exiftence, and

ditlinguifhes himfelf from his crcatuns,

as the only being which truly and really
exifts. The ancient Platonic notion

which was drawn from fpeculations of

eternity, wonderfully agrees with this

. aion which God has made of him-

felf. There is nothing, lay they, which

in reality exifts, whole exigence, as we
call it, is pieced Upof paft, preient, and
to come. Such a flitting and fucceflive

exiftence is rather a fhadow of exiftence,

and fomething which is like it, than ex-

iltence itfelf. He only properly txifts

whofc exiftence is entirely preffnt ;
that

is, in other words, who exifts in the

molt perfcft manner, and in fuch a man-
ner as we have no idea of.

I (hall conclude this fpeculation with

one ufeful inference. How can we lut-

ficiently proftrate ourfelves ami

down before our Maker, wh<

fidcr that ineffable goodrefs and wifdom
which contrived this exiftence for finite

natures? What muft be the ovt-i flow -

ings of that good -will, which prompted
exiftence to be-

ings, in whom it is not necil,

cially when we confuler that he himfelf

was before in the compleat polfefTion of
:-.cc and of happinefs, and in the

full enjoyment ofeteVnhy. \Vh:tt man
can think of himfelf as called out am!

leparated from nothii being
made a confcious, a rcafonable, and a

happy creature, in ftiort, of being taken

in as a ftiarer of exirtence, and a kind

of
partner

in eternity, without being
fwal lowed up in wonder, in praife, in

adoration ! It is indeed a thought too

big for the mind of man, and rather to

be entertained in the fecrecy of devo-

tion, and in the filonce of his foul, than

to be exprelfed by words. The Su-

preme Being Ins not given us
)

< nltits fufficient to extol an! mag-
nify fuch unutterable goodnefs.

It is however fome comfort ous, th:if

we fhall be always doing what we rtinll

be never able to do, and that a work
which cannot be fmiOied, will ho.

be the work of an eternity.

N'DXCI. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBERS.
. T E N E R R U M I.USOR AMORUM.

OVID. TJUST. ELEG. in. 1.3. vrn.'

J.OVE THE BOFT SUBJECT OF HIS SfORTlVE '

I
Have juft received a leiter from a

gentleman, who uiis me he !.

I with no final 1 concern, that my
* have of lare be. n very bmen in

relation to love; a lulvi-cl which, when

agreeably handled, cm fcarce fail of

1 1 1 1 1 y i

to lu ve. u the qn;ility

r which place he con-

ceives iiinifeif to be thoroughly quali-

fied, having made this paflion his prin-

cipal ftudy, '(1 it in all

diflVt from
the fifteenth to the forty- fifth year of

-.ires me with an air of confi-

dence, which I hope proceeds from his

real .1, bt of

giving judgment to the fat
;

on the molt nice

and intiic.Uf cafes which can happen in

an amour
,

How
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How great the contraction of the fin-

gers muft he before it amounts to a

Iqueeze by the hand.

What can be properly termed an ab-
folute denial from a maid, and what
from a widow.
What advances a lover may prefume

to make, after having received a pat
upon his (houlder from his miftrcfs's

fan.

Whether a lady, at the full in-

may allow an humble fervant to kif her

hand.
How far it may be permitted to carefs

the maid in order to fucceed with the

miitrefs.

What conftruftions a mnn may put

upon a finite, and in what cafes a frown

goes for nothing.
On what occafions a fheepifh look

may do fervice, &c.
As a farther proof of his flcill, he alfo

fent me feveral maxims in love, which
he aflures me are the refult^jf a long
and profound reflection

;
fome of which

I think myfelf obliged to communicate
to the public, not remembering to have

feen them before in any author.

There are more calamities in the world

arifing from love than from hatred.

Love is the daughter of idlenefs, but

the mother of difquietude.
* Men of grave natures,' fays Sir

Francis Bacon,
' are the moft ccnllant;

* for the fame reafon men mould be more
' conftant than women.*
The gay part of mankind is moft

amorous, the fei ious moll loving.
A coquette often lofes her reputation,

while fhe preferves her virtue.

A prude often preferves her reputa-
tion when fhe has lort her virtue.

Love refines a man's behaviour, but

makes a woman's ridiculous.

Love is generally accompanied with

good-will in the young, intercll in the

middle-aged, and a paflion too grofsto
name in the old.

The endeavour* to revive a decaying
pa (lion gtncjally extinguish the remains
of n.

A woman who from being a flat-

tern becomes over -neat, or from beine
over- neat becomes a flattcrn, it moft
certain!-,

I fhali f this gentleman*!
fkill as I fee occafion; and

got upon : love, (hall con-
clude

which were lately fent me by an

known hand, as I look upon them to be
above the ordinary run of funncteers.

tlx.r tells me they wn
ten in one <.: ring fits; and I

find entertains fome nope that h.'

trefs may pity fuch a , .c hat

defcribed, before flic knows that flu

felf is Cor in iia.

CONCEAL, fond man, concc /

mighty fmart,
Nortel! Corinna the ha fir'd thy hurt.
In vain wouid'rt thou complain, in taia

pretend
To afk a pity wh'ch fhe muft not lend.

She's too much thy fuperior to comply,
And too, too fair to let thy paflion die.

Languish in fecrec, and with dumb furprife
Drink the refiftiefs glances of hct

At awful diftance entcrta n thy
Be ftill in pain, but never aflc rrli-t.

Ne'er tempt her fcornof thyconfumingftate;
Be any way undone, but fly her hate.

Thou muft fubnvt t. fee thy charmer blifi

Some happier youth that mall admire If

Who in that lovely form, that heavenly mind,
Shall mifs ten thoufand beauties thou could'ft

find.

Who with low fancy ihall approach her

charms,
Wh'lc halt'enjoy'd fhe finks info h's arnii.

She knows not, muft not know thy nobler

fire,

Whom fhe, and whom the mufcs do Jnfp
:

rej
Her image only fhall thy breaft employ,
And fill thy captive foul with fh.ides of joy j

Dircft thy dreams by night, thy thought* by

day,
And never, never, front thy bofom Cray.
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N'DXCII. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19.

STUDIUM S1WI OIV1TB vfNA.
Hok. AkS POET. VEX.

ART WITHOUT A VEIN, RoSCOMMON.

I
Look upon the playhoufe as a world

within itfclf. They have lately fur-

niihed the middle region of it with a

new fet of meteois, in order to give the

fublime to many modern tragedies. I

was there laft winter at the firtt rehearfal

of the new thunder, which is much
more deep and (onorous than any hither-

to made ufe of. They hav a Salmo-

neus behind the fcenes, who plays it

off with great fuccefs. Their light-

nings are made to flam more brilkly

than heretofore; their clouds are allb

better furbelowed, and more voluminous j

not to mention a violent ftorm locked

up in a great cheft, that is defigned for

the Tempeft. They are alfo provided
with above a dozen iliowers of fnow,

which, as I am informed, are the phys
of many unfucccfsful poets artificially

cut and (hredded for that ufe. Mr.

Rymer's Edgar is to fall in fnow at the

next acting of King Lear, in order to

heighten, or rather to alleviate, the dif-

trefs of that unfortunate prince; and to

ferve by way of decoration to a piece

which that great critic has written

again ft.

I do not indeed wonder that the actors

(hould be Inch profeiled enemies to thofe

among our nation who are commonly
known by the name of Critics, fmce it

rule among thefe gentlemen to fall

upon a play, not becauie it is ill writ-

ten, hut btcaufe it takes. Several of
'

them lay it down as a maxim, that

whatever dramatic performance has a

long run, mult of neccflitv be good for

nothing; as though the full precept in

v were * not to pleafe.' Whether

this rule holds good or not, I fhall leave

to the determi nation of thole who are bet-

ter judges than myfelf; if it does, I am

fure it tends very much to the honour of

thoie gentlemen who have clt.iblill

r pieces having been dif-

i hv a run of three days, and mod

ing Ib exquilitely wi-

th *t i ne town would never give them

...

I have a great cltcetn for a true critic,

fuch as Ariftotle and Longinus among
the Greeks, Horace and Quintilian

among the Romans, Boileau and Da-
cier among the French. But it is our

misfortune, that fome who fet up for

protVlfed critics among us are Ib llupid,
that they do not know how to put ten

words together with elegance or com-
mon propriety; and withal io illit

that they have no tafte of the learned

languages, and therefore criticife upon
old authors only at fecoml-hand. They
judge of them by what others have

written, and not by any notions tlvy
have of the authors themfelves. The
words Unity, Action, Sentiment, and

Diction, pronounced with an air of au-

thority, give them a figure among un-
learned readers, who are apt to believe

they are very deep, becaufe they are

unintelligible. The ancient critics are

full of the praifes of their contempo-
raries

; they difcover beauties which

efcaped the obfervatiun of the vulgar,
and very often find out reafons for pal-

liating and excufmg fuch little
flips and

ovcrfights as were committed in the

writings of eminent authors. On the

contrary, moft of the fmatterers in cri-

ticifm who appear among us, mala- it

their bulinefs to vilify and depreciate

every new production that gains ap-
plaufe, to defcry imaginary bltmimes,and
to prove bv far-fetched ai-um/nts, that

what pafs for beauties in any celebrated

piece are ta'ihs and errors. In fhort,
the writings of thefe critics, compared
with thofe of the am: he the

words of the fophilts compared with
'f the old philofophers.

Er.vv and cavil an- the natural

fruits of b/inefs and iiM.crance; which
, that in tin-

then i 'o be
the Ion of . i knefs
and Curl-. Idic nun, who have not
been at the pains to accomplifli or dif-

. .

r int men are

Ixanties in

a celebrated work which they have not

eye*
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eves to difcover. Many of our fons of

Momus, who dignify themfelves by the

name of Critics, are the genuine de-

icendants of thefe two illuftrious ancef-

tors. They are often led into thofe

numerous abiurditirs in which they

daily inftruct the people, by not conli-

dering that, Firft, There is ibmetimes a

greater judgment ihewn in deviating
from the rules of art, than in adhering
to them

5 and, dly, That there is n

beauty in the works of a great genius
who is ignorant of all the rules of art,

than in the works of a little genius, who
not only knows, but fcrupuloufly ob-
ferves them.

Firft, We may often take notice of
men who are

perfectly acquainted with
all the rales of good-writing, and not-

withftanding chufe to depart from them
on extraordinary occafions. I could

give inftances out of all the tragic writers

of antiquity who have (hewn their judg-
ment in this particular i and purpolely
receded from an eftabliflied rule of the

drama, when it has made way for a

mnch higher beauty than the obferva-

tion of luch a rule would have been.

Thofe who have lurveyed the noblelt

pieces of architecture and Itatuary, b.tth

ancient ami modern, know very well

that there are frequent deviations from

art in the works of the greatelt matters,

which have produced a much nobler

effect than a more accurate and

way of proceeding could have done.

This often arifes from what the Italians

call the Gujlo grandt in thrfc arts,

the fublime in

writing.
In the next place, otir critics do not

feem fenfihle that there is more I

in tlu- woikt of a
^reat genius who if

ignorant of the mes of art, th:m in

thofe of a little grnius who knows and

genius that Tern.
o the little artificial cavillers V

time

fmttltn txoftat ntfl'igenttam
tm ifltrum tbjcuram

Whofe negligence he would rather imitatr,
than thelc menV ice.

A critic imy have the fame confola-

tion in the ill fuccefs of his pity, a> Or.
South tells us a phyfician has at the

death of a patient, that he was

feeunJum artem. Our inimitable Shake-

Ipearc is n itumbling-block to the whole
tribe of thn. \Vho would
not rather read one of his plays, where
there is not a fmgle rule of the ftage ub-

lerved, than any production of :

dcrn critic, where there is not one of
tli. m violated ? Shakefpeare was indeed

born with all the feeds of poetry, ar.d

may be compared to the Itone in

rhus's ring, which, as Pliny te!i

hid the figure of Ap:>ilo and the Nine
Mufes in the veins cf it, produced by
the fpontnneoushandof nature, without

any help from art.

N'DXCIII. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13.

PER INCtRTAM LUNAM SUB LUCE MALIGN A

EST ITER IN SYLVIS

THUS WANDER TRAVELLTRS IV WOOPS BY WIOHT,
BY THE MOON'S DOUBTFUL AND MALIGNANT LIGHT. D ^

MY dreaming correfpon dent, Mr.

Shadow, has lent me a fecond

letter, with feveral curious obfervations

on dreams in general, and the method
to render deep improving: an extract of

his letier will not, I prefume, be diia-

greeable to my readers.

I N C E we have fo little time to fpare,

that none of it may be loft, I lee no

reafon why we fhould neglefl to exa-

mine thole imaginary fcenes we are pre-

fented with in
fleep, only bccaufe they

have a left reality in them than our

waking mt- ould

bring his judgment in queftion, who
mould defpife th- .f' his map
tor w.nt i ,-i(e

here 1l;uuls a dot inllead of a town, or
a cypher inlk-ad of a city, an-! it mutt
be a long day's journey to travel thi

two <:

gives us much fuch ai , ; p of
Efe as that does o:
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-.ppearances may feem ftrangely
imnhUd together, we may often oblerve

fuch traces and footfteps of noble

thoughts, as, if carefully purfued, might
us into a proper path of action.

There is fo much rapture and extacy in

our fancied blifs, and fomenting fodif-

nul and fhocking in our fancied mi-

rhat though the inactivity cf the

lias given occalion for calling fleep

of death, the britknefs of
i fiords us a llrong intimation

of fomet'uing within us that can never

dif.

I Invt- wondered that Alexander the

, who came into the world fuffi-

ciently dreamed of by his parents, and

had hnnfi-lf a tolerable knack at dream-

ire:, fhould often lav, :Vit fleep was one

t which made him lenlible h.

.!. I who have not fuch fields of

aft ion in the chy-timc to divert my at-

n from this matter, plainly per-
. tint in thole op- rations of the

mind, while the body is at reit, tl'ere is

a certain vathiefs of conception very
fnitable to the capacity, and demonftra-

tive o{ the force of that divine part in

our composition which will laft forever.

Neither do I much doubt but had we a

true account of the wonders the hero

hit mentioned performed in his fleep,

his conquering this little globe would

InHly be worth mentioning. I may
aJHnn, without vanity, that when I com-

i actions in Qujntus Curtius

with Ibme others in my own noctuaiy,
I appear the greater hero of the two.

I flull dole this (\r>jea with ob-

fcrvin^, that while we are -awake we are

at liberty to fix our thoughts on what
we p!c tie, but in fleep we have not the

command of them. The ideas which

ftrike the fancy, a rife in us without our

choice, either from the occurrences of

the dav p:ilt,
the tempei wt lie down in,

or it may be the diiection of foine fupe-

lt i> trr:^ ; n the imagination may be

fy difiVvcnily aflfoiltfd in ilceu, that our

THE SPECTATOR.

actions of the day might be either re-

\1 or punifhrd with a little age of

happii.^x , i- mikiy. St. Aultn
of opinion, that if in paradile thci

the fame viciflmide of flecping

waking as in the pi. |, the

s of it's inha'oii.mts \%^

;

And fo far at prefent our dreams are

in our power, that they are generally
conformable to our waking thor

fo that it is not impoflible to convey
oui ielves to a concei t of mufic, the con-

entertainment which has been 1

lodged in the mind.

My ivadcis, by aj.plxing thefe hints,
will find theneceflity of making :-.

day of it, if they heartily wilh them-
felves a good night.

I have often confidered V
prayer, and Lucius's account of Cato,
in this light

Marc. O yf immortal powers, that guard
the juft.

Watch round hiscouch, and foftenbisrepofe,
Banifh his forrows, and becalm his foul

With eafy dreams
j remember all his virtues,

And /hew mankind ; hat goodncfs is your care.

Luc. Sweet are the flumbcrs of the vir-

tuous man!
Marcia, I have fcen thy godlike father;

Sfome power invifiMe fupport^ his, foui,

And bears it up in all it's wonted greatnefs.
A kind rcfrr (hing flt-ep is fjJlcn upon him :

1 faw him ftretch'd at cafe, >-is fancy loft

In plfafing drrams ;as I drew near hiscouch.
He fmil'd, and cry'd tzlar, thou canft

' not hurt me *

Mr. Shadow acquaints me in a port-

fcript, that he has no manner of title to

the vifion which fucceeded his firlt letter;

but adds, that as the gentleman who
wrote it dreams very fenlibly, he (hall

be glad to meet him Ibme night or other

UQOer the re:it e:m tire, by which Vir-

gil has -ivLMi us a tine metaphorical

imag
few of the leaves togeihu, ami oblige
the

p.
:u count ot the dreams

that lie undci
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N'DXCIV. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER
ABIKNTFM Q.V I KODIT AMICUMJ

q_vi NON nrrrspiT ALIO CULPANTB; IOLUTOI
q.UI CAPTAT RISOS HUMINUM, F A M A M Q.U E DICACI1)
riNGERt Qj'l NON VISA POTEtT} COMMISIA TACIRK
q.UI NKQJJ11 ;

HIC NIGK CCr: MVNC TU, Kf.v 'TO.
Hon. SAT. Jv. t. i. YKB.SJ.

HE THAT SHALL KAIL AGAINtT H1IABSENT FRIINDS,
OK HEARS THEM 9C A N l> A L IS*D, AND NOT I>FENPI$
SPORTS W7TH THI1R f AME, AND (PEAK! WHATI Et ME CAN,
AND ONLY TO BC THOUGHT A WITTY MAN;
TELLS TALKS, AND BRINGS HIS FRIEND IN TMSttTEKM)
THAT MAN'S A KNAVE} BKSURK BEWARE OF HIM. CltlCV.

WERE all the vexations of life

put together, we. Humid find that

a great part of them proceed from thole

calumnies and reproaches which we

Ipread abroad concerning one another.

There is 1'carce a man living who is

not, in fome degree, guilty of this of-

fence; though at the i how-
ever we treat one another, it mud he

confefied, that we all content in fpeak-

ing ill of the perfons who ai notorious

for this practice. It generally takes it's

rife either from an ill-will to mankind,
a private inclination to make ourfelve*

eiieemed, an ottentation of wit, a vanity
of being thought in the fecrcts of the

world, or from a defne of gratifying

any of thefe dilpofitions of mind in thole

peribns with whom we converfe.

The publiflier of fcand.il is more or

lefs odious to mankind, and criminal in

hmiii'if, as he is influenced by any one

or more of the foregoing motives. But
whatever may be the occafion of fpread-

ing thefe falfe reports, he ought to con-

fi.Lr, thnt the effeft of them is equally

prejudicial and pernicious to the
j>

at whom they are aimed. The injury

is the fame, though the principle from

whence it proceeds may be different.

As everyone looks upon himfelf with

too much indulgence, when he pafles a

judgment on his own thoughts or ac-

tions, and as very few would be thought

guilty of this abominable proceeding,
which is fo univerfally pracbfed, and at

the fame time, fo univerfally blamed, I

fhall lav down three rules by which I

would have a man examine and fearch

into his own he.irt, before he Hands

acquitted to himfelf of that evil difpofi-

tion of mind which I am here men-

tioning.

Firlt of all, let him conftder whether
he does not take delight in (leaning the
faults of on

Secondly, Whether he is not too apt
to believe fuch little blackening acr

and more inclined to be credulous oa
the uncharitable than on the good oa-
tu red fide.

Thirdly, Whether he is not ready t

fpread end
propagate fuch reports 04

tend to the difrrputation of ai.

Thefe are the feveral fteps by whicfc
this vice proceeds, and grows up int*
(lander and -lefam

In the firlt place, a man who takes

delight in hearing the faults of <) ,

(hews fufficientlv that he Ins a mie rt-liA

of (caudal,

this vice within him. It his mini*, is

gratified with hearing the reproaches
which are . ; c will Hud
the fame

\>

be the more apt t

turally imagine
with is delighted in t .inner

with himfcU- A man mould endea-
vour thcu-toie to wc.ir out of his mmj
this criminal cunoliry, which is

j.

tually heightened and inflame

ing to fuch Itories as tend to the dilie-

putation of others.

In the fecond place, a imn fhould

coniult his own he;ur, whether he he

not apt to believe fuch 1-ttlc

accounts, and m
dulous on the uncharitable, than on the

good-natured fide.

Such a credulity i :s in it-

fell, and generally an. mi/s
conkioufnefs of his own fti

1

I'halet
' Knlfliood is juft as far lil{ in: : ,

1
truth, as the car* ujc from the i
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By which he wouU intimate, that a wife

man ihoult,! not cairygive credit to the

repjrtof aliens which h has not feen.

I ihall, under this head, mention two
or three remarkable i ules to I e ol>;

by the members ot the celebrated Abbe
Prappe, as tin y ate publilhed in a

little French book.

The fathcis are there ordered.

. . juntsof hale or

.I a^ions
;

to tii^n off all fuch

rle if p dibit-} but in cafe they

.ng of th's nature (b well at-

.1,11. t di (believe it, they'
are then to 1'uppole, that the cr.ininal

have pn r c.le.l from a good
intention in him who is guilty of it.

This is, perhips, carrying charity to an

Hgance, hut it is ce: tainlv much
mo 11 table, than to luppofe, as the

part of the world does, that

..nd tv.-n good a&iuns, pro-

ceed from bad principles and wrong in-

tentions.

In the third place, a man mould ex-
amine his heart, whether he does not
find in it a fecret inclination to propa-
gate fuch reports as tend to the dilre-

putationof another.

When the difeale of the mind, which
I hive hitherto been (peaking of, arife*

to this degree of malignity, it discovers

itl'elf in it's worlt fymptom, and is in

danger of becoming incurable. I need
not therefore infift upon the guilt in this

laft particular, winch every one cannot
but disapprove, who u> not void of hu-

v, or even common difcrction. I

mall only add, that whatever pleafure

any man may take in fpreading whifpers
of this nature, he will find an infinitely

greater latisfaftion in conquering tlie

temptation he is under, by Letting the

fecret die within his own bread.

N DXCV. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17.

. i.'KON UT PI. ACID IS COEANTIMMITJA,NON UT
CERPENTES nVIBUSGtMIlNENTUKjTJGKIBUi AG N I.

HOR. ARS POET. VIR. ii.

NATURf, AND THE COMMON LAWS OF SENSE,
r'OKBID TO RECOt.CIi ANTIPATHIES}
OR MAKE A SNAKV ENGENDER WITH A DOTE,
AND HUNGRY TIGERS COURT THE TENDER LAMBS.

IF
ordinary authors would condefcend

to write as they think, they would
at le-.iit he allowed the praife of being

;ib!c. But tht-y really tak. pains
to be ridiculous

; and, l>y the It

ornaments of ftile, perfectly dilguife the

they aim at. T; ie is a

;" th; a ll>rt in the common-
, which I have for lome

time refolveii to redrclV, ami accordingly
I have let this day apart for juft^ce.

What I mean is the mixture of incon-

fiftent metaphors, which is a fault hut

too often fou-'d in Ic 11 PC: 1 writers, but

in all the unlearned without exception.
In order to fet this nv.m-r ii,

liglit to every reader, I flnll in ;ii

place obferve, that a nifi:ij)hcr i^ a fi'i.ile

in one vjid, which fcrv.s to convey the

; ilu-miiu! u lances

^ which aftedt the i

There is not any tiling in the world,
which may not be conymtl to i

:;\1 diftinc^

lights j or, in other word ,

ROSCOMMON.

thing may be exprefled by different me-

taphors. But the mifchief is, that an
unikilful author /hail run their meta-

phors fo abfurdly into one another, that

there (hall be no fimile, r.o agreeable

picture, no apt relemblancej but con-

tulion, oblcuiity, ;i:id r.oile. Thus I

have known a hero compared to a thun-

derbolt, a lion, and the lea
}
all and each

of them proper metaphors for imperuo-

lity, courage, or force. But In

management it hath fo happened, that

mivlcibolr Inth ovei (lowed it's

banks; the lion hath been daite;! through
the (kies, and the billows have rolled out

of the Libyan defait.

The abfurdi:v in this inftance is ob-

vious. A' :ime that clafii-

ing mcfap!. it together,
. lefs. It

hath already bee;) faul, that metaphors

nagcs of thingr, which aticit the

A:l iti.

from win. 1

!', rannot,

without violence, be applied to the
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ing; and fo of the reft. It is no lefs

an impropriety to makt; any b-.-ing in

nature or art to do things in it's m
|)horical Hate, which it could not .

it's original. I (lull illullratc \v

have laid by an inltance which I have
read more than once in c>

writers. ' The heavy laflics,' f.iith :i

celebrated author,
' that have du>p|il

' from your pen, &.c.' I i*.

gentleman having frequently MM
gall dropping from a pen,
lathed in a fatire, he was :

have them both at any ; . ut-

te"red this complcat piece of noni

It will moft effectually d.lcover the ab-

furdity of thcfj mon (irons unions, if we
will fuppofe tluk metaphors or images
a&uaily painted. Imagine then a

'

holding a pen,andfeveral lafliesof
whip-

cord falling from it, and you have the

true reprefentation of this fort- of elo-

quence. I believe, by this very rule, a

reader may be able to judge of the union
of all metaphors whatfoever, and de-

termine which are homogeneous, and

which heterogeneous $ or, to fpeak more

plainly, which are coniiftent, and which
inconfiftent.

There is yet one evil more which I

rouft take notice o'.', and that is the run-

ning of metaphors
into tedious allego-

ries; which, though an error on the bet-

ter hand, caufes confufioti as much as

the other. This becomes abominable,
when the luftre of one word leads a

writer out of his road, and imkes him
wander from his fubjeft for a page to-

gether. I remember a young feMow of

this turn, who having 1 nd by c'

that his miftrefshad aowrA/ofcharms,

thereupon took occafion to coi

palfciTed ot

ti oni the one pole
lici .

1 lhall conclude this piper wi

un in that enormous
which I hope in

time fet his heart againit. The epiftle
hath heretofore received grr
but after what luth been lud, L:

man commend it if he dare.

IR,

A I' TER the nnny '

** have fallen from your pen, you
iultlv expert in return all the loavl

k. can lay upon iers.

You have .;l the foul

guage upon me, t I out

Hillingfgat

ing who I am, or whether I deferve to

be cupped and fcaiified at this rau . f

tell you once f,-.r ail, tuin yum
where you plcafe, von (hall never find I

me out. Do you think that the panics,
which you fow about the p.uiih,
ever build a monument to your glory?
No, Sir, you may right thcfc battles as

long as you will, but when you come
to balance the account, you will Jim!

that you have been fifhing in troubled

waters, and that an ignis fatuus hath

bewildered you, and that indeed you
have built upon a fandy foundation,

and brought your hogs to a fair market.

I am, Sir, your's, &c.

NDXCVI. MONDAY/ SEPTEMBER 20.

MOLLE MZUM LEVIBVS COR 1ST VIOL A B I L T. T r 1. 1 S.

OVID. Ef . xv. VIR. 79.

CCPID'S tiGHT DARTS MY TZNDXR BOSOM MOVE. POFI.

THE
cafe of my correfpondent,

who fends me the following letter,

has fomewhat in it fo very whimfical,

that I know not how to entertain my
readers better than by laying it before

the.n.

SIR,

T Am fully convinced that there is not
*

upon earth a more impertinent crea-

ture than an importunate lover ; we are

daily complaining of fhe fcrerity of our

fate, to people who are wholly uncon-

cerned m it; and hourly implying a

paflron, which u ^ ihc

world is the torment of ourli.

wiihlt.uvling this refleclion,

riotrarbcaraeqaaii :thmyowo
c;rfe. You mull kno>\' thtn, S r, that

even from my childhooi, the iiujll pre-

vailing inclination 1 _

myfcir, wag a firone dcftr to be in fa-
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vour with the fair-fex. I am at pre-
i'ent in the one and twentieth year ofmy
age, and Ihould have made choice of
a fhe bedfellow many years fmce, had
not my father, who has a pretty
eftate of his own getting, and paflcs in

the world for a prudent man, been

pleafed to lay it down as a maxim, That

nothing fpoils a youn^ fellow's fortune

fo much as marrying early; and that no
man ought to think of wedlock until fix

:md twenty. Knowing his fentimcnts

upon this head, I thought it in vain to

apply myfelf to women of condition,
who expecl fcttlements ;

fo that all my
amours have hitherto been with ladiea

who had no fortunes : but I know not

how to give you fo good an idea of me,
as by laying before you the'hiftory of

my life.

I can very well remember, that at my
fchool - mi ftrefs's, whenever we broke up,
I was always for joining inyfelf with

the mifs who lay-in, and was conftantly
one of the firft to make a p ..rty in the

play of Hufband and Wife. This paf-
Jion for being well with the femalts (till

increafed as ^1 advanced in years. At
the dancing- fchool I contracted fomany
quarrels by ftruggling with my fellow-

Icholars for the partner I liked bed,
that upon a ball-uighr, before our mo-
thers made their appearance, I wa

nfually up to the role in blood. My
father, like a difcreet man, foon removed

INC from this (lage of foftnefs to a fchool

of discipline, where I learnt Latin and
Greek. 1 underwent feveral feverities

in this place, until it was thought con-

venient to fend me to the univerfity;

though, to confefs the truth, I mould
rived fo early at that feat of

learning, but from the difcovery of an

intrigue between me and my matter's

Deeper j upon whom I had em-

ployed my rhetoric fo effectually, that,

though fhe was a very elderly lady, I

had almoft brought her to ccnfent to

Ox-

ford, I four dry, that, inftead

n to the dead, I foon

fell to addrefimg the living. My firft

amour wis v/ith a prcttv pil whom I

flial! call Paithenope: her mother fold

ale by the towii-wnll. Being often

caught there by the pi odor, I was forced

at laft,. that mv . 'ation

n:rc,vc no l;lv!r.i!'n, (;> c^nt'ifs my
addielTcs were honourable, Upon tbia

I was immediately fent home; but Par-

thenope foon :\fter marrying a fhoe-

,
I was again fuffered to return.

My next affair was with my taylor's

daughter, who deferted me for the fake

of a young barber. Upon my com-

plaining to one of my partic;
of this misfortune, the cruel wag made

re jcft of my calamity, and aflcrd

me with a fmilc, where the needle mould
turn but to the pole ? After this J

deeply in love with a milliner, and at

lall with my bed-maker; upon which I

was fent away, or, in the univerfity

phrafe, indicated fur ever.

Upon my coming home, I fettle ! to

my ftudics fo heartily, and contracted
fo great a rclervednefs by being kept
from the company I moft affeclcd, that

my father thought he might ventnre me
at the Temple.

Within a week after my arrival I be-

gan to fliine again, and became ena-
moured with a mighty pretty creature,
who had every thing but money to re-

commend her. Having frequent oppor-
tunities of uttering all the foft t

which an I, 1 for love could

infpire roe with, I foon gained hercon-
fer.t to treat of marriage; but unfortu-

nately for us all, in t
: ic abfence of my

charmer 1 ufually talked the fame lan-

guage to her elder filter, who i

very pretty. Now, I aflure you, Mr.

Spectator, this did not proceed from
i e.il affcclion I had conceived for

her; but being a perfect Granger to the

converfation of men, and Itrongly ad-

diiSted to aflbciate with the women, I

knew no other language but that of love.

I /hould however be very much obliged
to you, if you could free me from the

perplexity I am at prcfent in. I have
fent word to my old gentleman in the

country, that I am defperately in love

the younger fifterj and her father,

who knew no better, poor man, ac-

quairv the fame poft, that I

the c

me up word, that he \: muck
of my exploits, that he intends imme-

diately to <

Sir, I tavc occafionally talked fo much
of dying, that I bc^m to think there

much in it; and if the old iqnirc
i d > huelv.

him notice th.it I uu providing myfelf
. iiiltnuiients for the dellruc-

lion
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tion of defpauing lovers; let him there-

fore look to it, and contiiler that by his

obltinacy he may himfclf lofe the Ion of

his ftrength, the world an
hopeful

law-

yer, my iniitri-ib a pailioiiate lover, and

1169

Mr. Spectator, your conftant ad-

JlREMY LOVEMORS.
MlADLE TrMfLE,

N DXCVIL WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22.

MINI tlH* rONDEKZ IUDIT.

THE MIND UNCXJMBKR'D PLAYI.

Pin.

SINCE
I received my friend Sha-

dow's letter, fcveml of ray corre-

Ipondents have been pleafed to lend me
'an account how they have been employ-
ed in lleep, and what notable adven-
tures they have been engaged in during
that moonfhine in the brain. I mail lay
before my renders an abridgment of
iome few of thtir extravagancie

hopes that they will in time ace u Item

themfelves to dream a little more to the

purpofe.
One who ftiles himfclf Gladio, com-

plains heavily that his fair one charges
him with inconttancy, and does not ufe

him with half the kindnefs which the

fmcerity of his paffion may demand
;

the faid Gladio having by valour and

ftratugem put to death tyrants, enchant-

ers, monfters, knights, &c. without

number, and expofed himfclf to all man-
ner of dangers for her fake and fafety.
He defires in his poltfcript to know,
whether, from a conftant fuccefs in them,
lie may not promife himiclf to fucceed

in her efteem at lalt.

Another who is very prolix in his nnr-

rative writes me word, that having lent

a venture beyond fea, he took occalion

one night to fancy himielf gone along
with it, and grown on a fudden the

richeft man in all the Indies. Having
been there about a year or two, a gu li-

ef wind that forced open his caftment,
blew him over to his native country

again, where awaking at fix o'clock,

and the change of the air not agieeing
with him, he turned to his left fide in

order to a fecond voyage; but before he

con id get on fhipboard, was unfortu-

nately apprehended for dealing a horfe,

tried and condemned for the faft, and

in a fairway of being executed, if fome-

body ftepping haftily into his chamber

had not brought him a reprieve. This

fellow too wants Mr. Shadow's advice,

who, I dare fay, wuuld bid him be con*

tent to rife after his firft nap, and leant

to be fatisfied as foon as nati

The next is a public-fpiritrd gentle-
man, who tells me, that on

tember at night the wholr

been reduced to afhes again by this

if he had not flown over it with the New
Kivcr on his h;ic- .

- vtin-

guilhed the flames before they ha

vailed too far. He would be informed
whether he has not a right to petition
the lord mayor and aldermen for a re-

ward.

A letter, dated September the ninth,

acquaints me, that the writer beir.

lolved to try his fortune, had faftt

that day; and that he might be fure of

.ing upon fomething at night, pro-
cured an handfome flice of bride-cake,
which he placed very conveniently un-
der his pillow. In the moinin<? his me-

mory happened to fail him, and he could
recollect nothing but an odd fuicy that

he had eaten his cake; which being
found upon fearch reduced to a fe\v

crumbs, he is refolved to remember more
of his dreams another tiim-,

from this that there may paiiibly bo
fomewhat of truth in them.

I have received numerous complaint*
from fcveral delicious dreamer s, deliring
me to invent fome method of file;

thofe noify flaves whofe occupation
them to take their early ro

the city in a morning, doing a <i

mifchief, and working ftrangc confufiou

in the affairs of it's inhabitants. Several

mon-.irchs have done me the honour ti>

acquaint me, how often they have been

ftiook from their relpeclive thrones by
the rattling of a coach, or the run.

of a wheel -barrow. And many private

gentlemen, I find, have been bawled

out of vail eftates by fellows not worth

three- pence. A fair lady was jull

the point of being married lo a >

7 I *
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handfome, rich, ingenious nobleman,
when an impertinent tinker parting by,
forbid the banns; and an hopeful youth
who had been newly advanced to great
honour and preferment, was forced by
a neighbouring cobler to refign all for

an old fong. It has been reprefented to

me, tjiat thofe inconiidcrahle rafcajs do

nothing but go about diflolving of mar-

riages, and Ipoiling of fortunes, impo-
verifhing rich and ruining great people,

interrupting beauties in the pndft of

their conqueUs, and generals in the

A boifterous

tic hardly goes through a llreet

without w.king half a dozen kings and

princes to open the'r (hops or clean fhces,

frequently tiansforming iccptres into

paring ihovels, and
|>i\

k Lunations into

bills. I have by rne a letter from a

young (tatefman, who in rive or fix

hows came to be Emptier of Europe,
after which he made w u (

;;
->n the Great

Turk, routed him horl'c and foot, and
was crowned lord of the univerle in

Conftantinoplc: the conclusion of all his

fuccei'fes is, that on the twelfth inftant,

about feven in the morning, his impe-
rial majefty was depofed by a thimney-

Iweeper.
On the other hand, I have epiftolary

teftimonies of gratitude from many mi-

k; abit people, who owe to this clamo-
rous tribe frequent deliverances from

great misfortunes. A I'mali- coal-man,

by waking one of theie diiticiTed gentle-

men, faved him from ten years impri-
Jbnment. An honed watchman bid-

iling a loud good-morrow to another,
freed him from the malice of many po-
tent rnimies, and brought all their de-

figns againit him to nothing. A cer-

tain valetudinarian confetti* he has of-

ten ix.cn cured of a forj throat by the

hoarfenefs of a carman, .u-.d relieved

from a fit <-f the gout by thu found of
old flioes. A i. , '.hnt }>lagued

nan all im-!,: !.>ug with

his impertinence, waslilciuid

ng.
! thticforc of fujpiefling this

order of mcrtaU, I would propofe it t

aders to niak^ 'he belt advantage
cir moni'.ng falutatiur

mcvn M:K -((i.'i-.i.tn prince, for tear of

forgetting himlrlf in 'iie midtl of his

i a yf u;h to wait on
him . :i'ul bid him ic-

man. A cilifcn

who is v\ akcd by one ci

regai'd him as a kin- 1 f 101,

come to admonifii him th i it i time to

retur.i

looked all the r.ight time, to leave off

fancv ;, and
\ to i\\f. condition

he is really placed in.

People 11 they

pleafe, but I (h;.,, any
. that do not hap-

pen while- the fun is en th:s lidf the ho-

For which re >.

ream nt churcl) lali Smulav, who,
while the relt of the a'idicii':- \\-ric en-

.: of an exccllen:

couife, was Irving her money and jewels
to a

flrange run of ill luck Ihe was rduced

<ly pretty children for

her lalt Itake. Wht-n flie h

tlicm away, her conu

difco. t hy lii.s tn'ual t.

a cloren foot ar.;i a Uiong Imell of brim-

Itonej which lalt prcvod a bottle of fpi-

rits, which a j^ood old lady appiud to

her nofe, to put her in a cnuiuion of

hearing the preacher's third hca-i con-

cerning time.

If a man has no mind to pals abrupt-

ly from his imagined to his real rir-

cumftanccs, he may employ hin

while in that new kind of ohlov.uion
; my oneirocritical coif IP nid-nt

iccled him to make of hnnlelf.

Purfuing the imagination through all

it's extr.iv

or waking, is no improper ir.eihod of

and bringinj; it to

fubordinaey
to i

.1 only with fiu h will

.:;uc, when it is nevu 10

cool and ildaie.
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N DXCVIII. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24.

JAMNE ICITUt IAUDAI, <J.UOD Dt IAMENTIBUI AtTB*
RIDEBAT, Q.UOTIEI A LIMINB MOVEBAT ONUM
PROTULBIIAT^U* rCDXM: FLEBAT CONTHAKIUI AtTtl?

J w. SAT. i. VEI.

V.H.T. YE NOT Now THE PA1H Of fAfiM PKAIIF,
W H l ) THE SAME END P U S 1)

'

P BY SEVERAL WAYS 3

ONK PITY'D, ONE CONTXMN'D TMF wo- "!. TIMTS;
ONE LAUCH'D AT FOLLIES, ONE I.AMEMZU

MANKIND may be divided- into

the merry and the fcricus, who,
both of them, make a very good ri

in the fp?cies, fo long as they keep their

refpcftive humours i'rom degenerating
into the neighbouring extreme; there

being a natur.il 'cndency in the one to

a melancholy morofend's and in the

other to a fzntaftic levity.

The merry part of the world arc very
nmiaM'., while they difntfe a chearful-

nefs through converfation at propt;
fons and on proper occadons; but on the

contrary, a great grievance to !<

when they infcft every difcourfe with

infipid mirth, and turn into ridicule

luch fubjefts as are not fuitcd to it.

For though laughter is looked upon -by
the philofophers as the property of rea-

ibn, the excefs of it has been always
confidered as the mark of folly.

On the other fide, ferioufnels has it's

beauty whilrt it is attended with chear-

iulm-is anil humanity, and does not

come in unfeafonably to pall the good
humour of thofe with whom we con-

verie.

Thefe two fets of men, notwithftartd-

ing they each of them mine in their re-

ipecYive characters, are apt to bear a na-

tural averiion and antipathy to one an-

other.

What is more ufual, than to hear

men of fcrious tempers and aultere mo-

rals, enlarging upon the vanities and

follies of the young and gay part of the

fpecies;
while they look with a kind of

horror upon fuch pomps and diverfions

as are innocent in themfelves, and only

culpable when they draw the mind too

much?
I could not but fmile upon reading a

paflage
in the account which Mr. H'x-

ter gives of his own life, wherein he re-

preients it as a great blefling, that in his

youth he very narrowly eloped getting

'

. at court.

It mutt indeed he confided that lerity
of temper takes a man off !.

and opens a pafs to I ^\j
r.flaults it. It favours

all t'u-
nppro-achfs

of vice, and weakens
refinance

a renowned k.tuiman in Q
days, after having v.

from court and public bufin.

give himfelf up to the duties of

religion, \v'

u! :
.-d to vifit him, hrul Hill t'lis we

advice in his mouth 1)

An eminent Italian author of this call

of mind, fpeakirtg of thereat ar
tage of a ferious and coinpofed tc:.

wifhes wry gravely, tin. . :itof

mankind he had Troplionius's cr
his pofieflion 5

*
which,' fays he,

' wouM
* contribute more to the reformation of
* manners than all the work-houll, an>i
* Bridewells in Europe.'
We have a very particular defcription

of this cave in Pauianias, who tells u$
that it was made in the form of a huge
oven, aiul had many particular circum-

ftances, which difpofcd the pei (on who
was in it to bo more pen five and thought-
ful than ordinary; infomuch, that no
man was evr obferved t< laugh all hit

life after, who had once mad< his entry
into this cave. It waa ufual in thole

times, when any one carried a more than

ordinary gloominefs in his features, to

tell him that he looked likeonc juit come
out of Trophonius's cave.

On the other hand, writers of a more

merry complexion have been no lefs fe-

vere on the oppofite party; and hive
had one advantage above them, that

they have attacked them with more turn*

of. wit and humour.

After all, if a man's temper were at

his
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his own difpofal, I think he would not

chufe to be of either of thefe parties;

6nce the molt perfect character is that

which is formed out of both of them.

A man would neither chufe to

hermit nor a buffoon ; human nature is

not fo miferable, as that we mould b

always melancholy; nor Ib happy, as

that we QxQllld be always merry. In a

word, a man fliouKl not live as it" thtiv

,) God in the world; nor, at the

fame time, i
> men in it.

Na >XCIX. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,

uniqj/E
1UCTU8, UBIO.UE FAVOR'

VIRC./EK. ii. VEK. 369.

Att FARTS R1IOOND WITH TVMULT4, PLAINTS, AND FEARf.
DR ,

IT
has been my cuftom, as I

old, to allow myft It" iome little in-

dulgences, which I IK\\I took, in my
youth. Among others is that of an

afternoon's nap, which I fell into in the

tffty-fifth year of my age, and have

continued for the three lail years paft.

By this means I enjoy a double inorn-

and rife twice a day frefli to my
. It happens very luckily

fur me, that fome of my dreams have

proved inltruclive to iny countrymen,
ib that I may befaid to flcep, as well as

to wake, for the good of the public. I

was yeflerday meditating on the account
with which I have already entertained

my readers concerning the cave of Tro-

p'lonius. I was no /o<, m:r fallen into

my ufual flumber, but I dreamed that

this cave was put into my pojTcflion, and
fhaf I gave public notice of it's virtue,

inviting every one to it who had a mind
to be a lerious man for the remaining

part of his life. Great multitudes im-
1 to inc. The firlt who

made the experiment was a M.-rry-An-
drew, who was put into my hands by
a neighbouring jultice ol'pvacf, in order

to reclaim him from that profligate kind

of life. Poor pickle-hen in:; had not

taken above one turn in it, when he

came out of the cave, like a hermit from
his cell, with a penitential look, and a

rnoft rueful countenance. I then put in

a young laughing fop, and, watching
for his return, aflced him, with .1 fmile,

how he liked, the place ? lie replied

Pr'ythee, friend,' be not impertinent;*
nii-1 (talked by me as grave as a

jA eitir.cn then defired me to giv
N and cgrefs to his wife, wh

1 in the gayelt co!

bad ever feen. She went in with a li.rt

of her fan and a fmrrking countenance,
but c un<- out with the !;

and throwing from her Iwiral t

ild me with a figh that (he

relolved to go into deep mourning, and
to wear black all the re it of her life.

As I had had many coquettes recom-
mended to me by their parents their

huibands, and their U :hcm
in all at once, de-firing them todiveit

themfelves together as v ould.

Upon their emei into day-
light, you would have iancied my cave

i a nunnery, and that you
: ilemn procelfion of religious

marching out, one behind another, in

the molt profound filence and the moll

exemplary decency. As I was very
much delighted with fo edifying a fight,
there came towards me a great company

.,-jsand females, laughing, fin.

and dancing in fuch a manner, i

could hear them a great while before I

faw them. Upon my aflcing their leader,

what brought them thither? they to.'d

me all at once, that they were French

Proteftan 8 lately arrived in Great Bri-

tain, and that finding themfclves of too

gay a humour for my country, they ap-
themfclves to me in order to com-

1

tol.l them, that to oblige them 1 would
foon fpoil their mirth ; upon which I

admitted a whole (li xil of them, who,
after hiving taken a iurvty of the place,
came out in very good order, and with

looks entirely Englifli. I afterwards

put i:i a Dutchman, who had a great

fancy to fee the kilder, as he called it,

but I could not oblei ve that I had made

any alteration in him.

A comedian, who had gained great

reputation in parts of humour, to!

that
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That he had a mighty mind to aft Alex-
ander the Great, and fancied that he

fliould fucceed very well Jn it, if he

could llrike two or three laughing fea

tures-out of his face: he tried the ex-

periment, but contracted fo very folid

a look by it, that I am afraid he will br

fit for no part hereafter but a Timon of

Athens, or a mute in the Funeral.

I then clapt up an empty fantaftic

citizen, in order to qualify him for an
alderman. He was fucceeded by a

young rake of the Middle Temple, who
was brought tome by his grandmother;
but, to her great forrow and furprize, he
came out a Quaker. Seeing myfelf lur-

rounded with a body of Free-thinkers,
and fcoflfers at religion, who were mak-

ing themfelves merry at the fober looks

raid thoughtful brows of thofe who had
been in the cave, I thruft them all in,

one after another, and locked the door

upon them. Upon my opening it, they
all looked as if they had been frighted
out of their wits, and were marching

with ropes in their hands to a wood
that was within fight of the place. I

found they were not able to bear them-

felves in their firft ferious thoughts; but

knowing thefe would quickly bring them
to a better frame of mind, I gave them

into the cuftody of their friends until

that happy change was wrought in

them.

The laft that was brought to me was
a young woman, who at the firft fight

of my fliort face fell into an immoderate

fit of laughter, and was forced to hold

her fides all the while her mother was

ipeaking to me. Upon this I interrupt-

ed the old lady, and tsking her daughter
by the hand < Madam,' ftid I,

4 he
'

pleafed to retire into my clofet, while
'

your mother trill me your call

the?] put her ir.ro the mouth of the c

when the mother, after hiving \.

: I'srudcncU, to!

that (he often treated her father and the

graved of her relations in the fame man-
ncrj that flic would fit giggling and

laughing with her companions fro::

end i : to the othei
;

(he would fometimej burft out in the
middle of a fermon, and (it the v

ogation a flaring at

mother \va when the young
lady came our of the cave to us with a

compofcd countenance, and a low curt-

fey. She was a girl of I'uch exuberant

mirth, that her vifit to Trophonius only
reduced her to a more than ordinary de-

cency of behaviour, and made a
very pret-

ty prude ofher. After having perform*!
innumerable cures, I looked about me
with great fatisfaftion, and faw all injr

patients walking by themfelvr

pi.nf,ve anil naming pofture, li> that the

whole place feemcd covered with philu-

fophcrs. I was alien; *<>&>
into the cave myfelf, and fee w!

was that had produced fuch wonderful
efrefb upon the company ;

but as I wa
(looping at the entrain. 'ving
fomewhat low, I gave fuch a nod in my
chair, that I awaked. After having
recovered myfelf from my firft li

I was very well plcafcd at the ac<

which had befallen me, as not kn^
but a litttle

ft:ty
in the place might have

fpoilcd my c>
t

NDC. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29.

SOLEMQJUZ SUUM, SCA SIDERA NORtfNT.
Vuo. ./En. TI. VIR. 641*

STARS Of THEIR flWN, AND TKKII OWN S C ** TBIY KNOW.
DRYDIX.

I
Have always taken a particular plea-

fure in examining the opinions which

men ofdifferent religions, different ages,

and different countries, have entertain-

ed concerning the immortality of the

foul, and the ftate of happincfs which

they promife themfelves in another

world. For whatever prejudices and

errors human nature lies under, we find

that either reafon, or tradition from our

firft parents, has difcovered to all
pro-

pie fomething in thefe great points v.

bears analogy to truth, and to the doc-

trines opened to us by divine revelation.

I was lately difcouriing on this* fubject

with a learned pertbn, who has Ueen

very much converlant among the inha-

s of the more weftem parts of

Africa. Upon his convcvfmg w,:
1

.

veral- in that ccnm&y, he tells me fhar

their
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their notion of heaven, or of a future thtc

pinefs, is this; tlnttvc,

.vilh tor will immedhr
itfelf to u. * We find,' lay t

fouls arc of fuc'n a i

require variety, and ate not capable
of being nlway tl.li^':,'

lame objects. The Supreme .

tlurcfore, in compliance with ;..

of happiiufs which he has pla:.

the foul of man, will raifu up from
time to time,' fay they,

'

tificaiicn which it i^ in the humour to

... It \vc with to be in

or bowirs among running
ftreamscr falls of water, we ft

,!y find ourlelvxs in th

of fuch a fccne as we deli re. It" v. .-

would be entertained with mufic and

the melody of founds, tlu- conceit

arifes irppn our \vifli, and the whole

region about us is rilled v.ith Inr-

mony. In fliort, evtry defire will be

followed by fruitu>;i, and whatever a

man's inclination directs him to will

be prsfent with him. Nor is it ma-
terial whether the Supreme Power cre-

ates in conformity to our wifhcs, or

whetherbe only produces fuch a change
in our imagination, as makes us be-

lieve ourfeives convcrfant among thofc

fccnes which delight us. Our hap-

jiinefs
will be the lame, whether it

proceed from external < bjcfts, or from

the iinprefTions of the Deity upon our

own private fantics.' This is the re-

count which I have received from my
learned friend. Notwith (landing this

fyftem of belief be in general very chi-

merical and vifionary, there is fonicthing
I'ublime in it's manner of confidering the

influence of a Divine Being on a human
foul. It has alfo, like moft other opi-
nions of the heathen world upon thefe

important points, it has, I fay, its foun-

dation in truth, as it fuppofes the fouls

of good men alter this lite to be in a Itale

of perfcft happinefs ;
that in this ftatc

there will be nobaru-n hopes, nor fiuit-

lefs wifhes, and that we (hall enjoy every

thing we can defire. But the particular
circumltance which I am moil

within this fchcme, and which aiifes

from a juft reflection upon human na-

ture, is that variety of pleafuixs which

it fuppofes the fouls of good men
will be porTeffed "f in another world.

This I think highly probable, from the

dilates bot i of riafon and revelation.

The ievl confiib of many faculties) as

the iinderftanuingi and the will,

all in ard j

or, to Jpenk moi . the

foul can exert heilVH in m.n

;ion. She

imagine, fee, an:
1

.
. and

many
other the b- .-. m kinds

i i
inn what is nun to be

confidered, the foul is ceiv-

ing a molt exqun uui i'.tii-

fatlion from the i

it's powers, when they are gratified with

.

;:rily

fadionof tl

the light, the heninr:, or any other

mod:- ..:y is

as a diltinct tulte in the mind, aiul hath

objecls accommodated to i

relifli. Tillotfon fomewhere
.'eiiniie to d

mine in what conliits the happir,-
the blefl'ed, becaule God Almig!

'

capable of making the foul happy by
ten tboufand d;.

thofe li. i.il avtr.ues to pleafure which
the foul is endowed with in this liic, it

is not impofTible, according to the opi-
nions of many eminent divines, but

there may be new faculties in the fouls

of good men made perfect, as well as

new fenfes in their glorified l^

'This we are fure of, that there will be

new objects offered to all thofe faculties

which arc t ileniial to us.

We are likewife to take notice, that

every particular faculty is capable <

ing employed on a very great variety of

objects. The undeilhmding, l'i..

ample, may be happy in the contem-

plation of moral, natural, mathematical,
and other kinds of truth. The memory
likewife may turn itlelf to an infinite

multitude of objects, especially
<^

the foul lhall have parTed through the

fpace of many millions of years, and

fhall reflect with pleafure on the days of

eternity.
; faculty may be

confid:. Hue t xtent.

We cannot queltion but that the hap-

pinefs of a foul will be adequate :

nature, and that it is not endowed with

any faculties which are to lie ufclefs ar.<l

unrn;;
r

i>e happincfs is lobe
the happinels

of the whole man, and we

may eaiily conceive to omlelvcs tin- hap-

pincfs of the foul, v.hile any one of it's

faculties is in the fruition of it's chief

good. The happinels may be of a more

exalted nature in proportion as t.

oulty
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culty employed is fo
;
but as the whole

foul acls in the exertion of any of it's

particular powers, the whole foul is

happy in the pleafure which arifet from

any of it's particular afts. For, not-

withstanding, as his been before hinted,
and as it has been taken notice of by
one of the greateft modern philofophers,
we divide the foul into feveral powers
and faculties, there is no fuch divifi.w

in the foul itfelf, fince it is the whole
foul that remembers, underftands, wills,
or imagines. Our manner of con

ing the memory, undemanding, will,

imagination, and the like faculties, is

for the better enabling us to exprefs our-

felves in fuch abftrafted fubjects of fpe-

culation, not that there is any fuch di-

vifionin the foul itfelf.

Seeing then that the foul has many
different faculties, or, in other v.

many different ways of afting j
that it

can be intenfely pleafed, or made happy
by all thefe different faculties, or ways
of acting ;

that it may be endowed with

feveral latent faculties, which it is not

at prefent in a condition to exert
j
that

we cannot believe the foul is endowed
with any faculty which is of no ufe to

it; that whenever any one of thefe fa-

culties is tranfcendently pfeafeJ, the foul

is in a ftate of happinefs ;
and in the

Jaft place, confidering that the happincfs
of another world is to be the happinefs
of the whole man

;
who can queftion

but that there is an infinite variety in

thofe pleafures we are fpeaking of; and

that this fulnefs of joy will be made up
of all thofe pleafures which the nature

of the loul is capable of receiving?
We fhall be the more confirmed in

this doctrine, if we obferve the nature

of variety, with regard to the mind of

man. The foul does not care to be al-

ways in the fame bent. The faculties

relieve one another by turns, and receive

an additional pleafure from the novelty

of thofe objects about which they are

converl'ant.

Revelation likewife very much con-

firms this notion, under the different

views which it gives us of our future

happinefs. In the defcription of the

throne of God, it reprefents to us all

thofe objects which are able to gratify

the fenfes and imagination : in very

many places it intimates to us all the

happinds which the underftanding can

polfibly
receive in that ftate, where all

things fiaall be revealed to us, and we

mail know, even at we are known
; the

>n, of divine love, the

pleafure of converfing with our hleflcd

<ur, with an innumerable hoft of
angels, and with the fpint of jull men

perfect, are lilo

inp.
There are alfo mentio:. Crar-
chief or

government!, m
blefled man be ranged one above an.
other, . may be fure

great part ol irfs will likewife
confift

;
for i: will not be there ai in

this world, where every one it aiming;
at power and fupcriontv; but, on the

contrary, every one will linl that Itation

the mott proper for him in wliich he is

placed, and will probably think that he
could not have been fo happy in any
other fhtion. Theft, and many other

particulars, are m ukcd in divine reve-

lation, as t :redicnti of our

happinefs in heaven, which all imply
fuch a variety of joy-., and fuch a gra-
tification of the foul in all it's different

faculties, as I have been here men:

ing.
Some of fhe Rabbins tell us, that the

cherubims are a fet of angels who know
moft, and the feraphims a fet of angel*
who love moll. Whether this diftinc-

tion be not altogether imaginary, I (hall

not here examine
j
but it is highly pro-

bable, that among the fpirits of good
men, there may be fome who win be
more pleafcd with the employment of
one faculty than of another, and this

parhaps according to thofe innocent and
virtuous habits or inclinations which
have here taken the

decpeft
root.

I might hvre apply this con liberation

to the fpirits
of wicked men, with rela-

tion to the pain wnich they fliall fuffer

in every one of their faculties, and the

refpe&ive mi feries which fliall be appro-

priated to each faculty in particular.
But leaving this to the reflection of my
readers, I Ihall conclude with ob

ing how we ought to be thankful to our

great Creator, and rejoice in the being
which he has beftowed upon us, for

having made the foul fufc?ptible pf plea-
fure by fo many different ways. We
fee by what a variety of palfages joy and

gladnefs may enter into the tnoug!

man; how wonder r
ullv a hu

is framed, to imbibe it's proper i

factions, and talte the goodnels of it's

Creator. We may therefore look in'o

ourfelves with rapture and amazement.* mm
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and cannot fufficiently exprefs our

titudc to him, who has encompoJEea us

with fuch a profufion of bleflmgs, anil

openc'.l
in us To many capacities of en-

joying them.

There cannot be a ftronger argument
that God has defigned us for a Hate of

future happinefs, and for that heaven

which he has revealed to us, than that

he has thus naturally qualified the foul

for it, and made it a being capable of

receiving fo much blifs. He would never

have made fuch faculties in vain, and

have endowed us with powers that wcie
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not to be exerted on fuch objects as are

fuited to them. It is very manifeft, by
the inward frame and conttitution of
our minds, that he has adapted them lo-

an infinite variety of plea lutes and gra-
tifications, which are not to be met
with in this life. We mould therefore

at all times take care that we do not dif-

appoint this his gr. cious pin poll- ami in-

tention towards us, and make tlu>

culties which he formed as fo many
qualifications for happinefs and rev.

to be the infti uments of pain and puniih-
ment.

N DCI. FRIDAY, OCTOBER i.

*O avSpawr^' iutf/i-rl; ir$Mt?. ANTONIN. LIB. ix

MAN IS NATURALLY A BENEFICENT CREATURE.

THE following t flay comes from

an hand which has> entertained my
readers once before.

T^rOtwithftanding
a narrow contracted

*

temper be that which obtains mod
in the world, we mutt not therefore con-

clude this to be the genuine charafteriftic

of mankind j becaule there are fomc who

delight in nothing fo much as in doing

good, and receive more of their happi-
nefs at fecond hand, or by rebound from

others, than by direct and immediate

fen Cation. Now, though thefe heroic

ut few, 'and to appearance fo

ivanccci above the grovelling mul-

titiule, as if they were of another or-

der of In-ings, yet in reality their na-

ture is the lame, moved by the fame

fpiim'S, and endowed with all the fame

tilL-niirtl qualities, only cleared, r.

and cultivated. Water is the fame fluid

in winter and in fumrr.irj when it

ftands ftirtened in ice, as when it flows

along in gentle Ih'cams, gladdening a

tiioulnnd fu-lds in it's propels.
T

property of the heart of man to be dif-

t wiflics Ipread :'

ever the face <;f the creation ; and if

there be thofe, as we may cbfcrve too

v.'ho are all wrapt up in

ir
!;

rs,

i

an*! '

'

n fome
oft!;

rouspropenfion of the human foul, which
will enable us to judge whether, and by
what method] this molt ufeful principle

may be unfettered, and rdtored to it's

native freedom of cxerciie.

The firtt and leading caufc is an un-

happy complexion of body. The hea-

thens, ignorant of the true lour,

moral evil, generally charged it on the

obliquity of matter, which,
;

rial and independent, was incapable of

change in any ol it's propel ties, evea

by the Almighty Mind, who, when he

came to falhion it into a world of be-

inirs mull take it as IK K u:>.u \t. This

notion, as molt othcis of :

COmpofitkm of truth and trie r. That
matter is eternal, that, from the firlt

union of a foul to it, I it's

inclinations, ar.i : influence

it hath upon the mind is not to be ti.i -

reeled by God himiell,

errors, occafioned ;

>y atrut''-.

that the capacities and d .f tl\

foul depend, to a ) the

boilily ten-.;

othei , ;ind

tiltiiv, it v '

'icy are born wit!

kind of

craiv

,
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them ;

that whereas perfons naturally
beneficent often miltake inltinft f'ui

tue, by reafon of the difficulty of di-

Itinguifliing when one rules them, and
when the other, men of the

oppofite
rafter may be more certain of the motive

that predominates in every acYion. I:

they cannot confer a benefit with tint

cafe and franknels which are necn

to give it * grace in the eye of the world,
in requital, the real merit of what they
do is enhanced by the oppofuion they
furmount in doing it. The ftrength of

their virtue is feen in rifing againft the

weight of nature, and every time they
have the refolution to difcharge their

duty, they make a facrifice of inclinn-

tion toconl'cience, which is always too

grateful to let it's followers go without

luitable marks of it's approbation. Per-

haps the entire cure of this ill quality is

no more poflible, than of fome diftem-

pers that defcend by inheritance. How-
ever, a great deal may be done by a

courfe of beneficence obftinately perfiited

in j this, if any thing, being a likely

way of eltablifhi.ig a moral habit, which

mail be fomewhat of a counterpoife to

the force of mechanifm. Only it muft

be remembered that we do not intermit,

upon any pretence whatfoever, the cufr

torn of doing good, in regard, if there

be the leaft ceflation, nature will watch

the opportunity to return, and in a (hort

time to recover the ground it was fo

long in quitting: for there is this dif-

ference between mental habits, and Inch

as have their foundation in the body j

that thefe laft are in their nature more

forcible and violent, and, to gain upon
us, need only not to be oppofed ;

where-

as the former muft be continually rein-

forced with frefli fupplies, or they will

languifh and die away. And this fug-

gefts the reafon why good habits, in

general, require longer time for their

fettlement than bad ;
and yet are fooner

difplaced; the reafon is, that vicious

habits, as drunkennefs for inftance, pro-

duce a change in the body, which the

others not doing, muft be maintained

the fame way they are acquired, by the

mere dint of induttry, refolution, and

vigilance.
Another thing which fufpends the

Trations of benevolence, is the love

the world j proceeding from a falfe

notion men have taken up, that an

abundance of the world is an eflential

ingredient in the happineft of life.

Worldly thing* ire of fcb a qualify ai

to leflen upon dividing, fo (hat the t

partners there are, the left muft full to

lie marr. The -

, that they look

one another with an evil eye, each ima-

gining all the reft to be an

*, tint can

! Lncc are thufe eager
i for wealth orpowi

one man's fuccefs liccomcs anothri
'

dif-

appointment ;
and like pretenders to the

fame miftrefs, they can feldom have
common charity for tin-

that they are naturally difpoled to .

;

rel and full out, but it is narur.il :

man to prefer himfelf to all >t

to fecure his own in ten that

which men efteem their happinefs were,
like the light, the fame In:

unconfined good, whether ten tho>.

enjoy the benefit of it, or but cne, we
mould fee men's good -will,

endeavours, would be as umv

fr rnonflrat
-.

!$u.ifi lumtn d( fut lum'me accfndai,

Nlbilominut tfji
lucettt cum tilt accent

To direct a wanderer in the right way, it to

light another man's candie oy one i

which lofes none of it's light by what the

other gains.

But, unluckily, mankind agree in mak-

ing choice of objects, which inevitably

engage them in perpetual difference*.

Li-:n n, therefore, like a wile man, the

truedtimate of things. Dduc not more
of the world than is necetfary to accom-

modate you in palling through it ;

upon every thing beyond, not ;is i

only, but burdenibnu*. Place not

quiet in things which you cnnnrt have

without putting others befidethem,

thereby linking them your er.anirs, niv.l

which, when attained, will pv-
% votl

more trouble to kc<-n, than fatiifaclion

in the enjoyment. -d of

a nobler kind; it grows by communi-

cation, and fo little refembles earthly

riches, that the moie h

in, the greater is everv

(lock. So, by propagating and ming-

ling their fires, not only all the lights

of a branch together cart a more i

five brightnefs, but each i.

burns with a ftronger flu;i

lauMy, take this alon^ with \

wealth be an inttrmucnt of plcaiure, the

greatetl pleafure
it can pui

7 K
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power, is that of doing good. It is

worth confidcring, that the organs of

;'.5\ within a narrow compais, and

the appetites will foon fay they have

enough : which of the two therefore is

the happier man ? he, who confining all

his regard to the gratification of his own

appetites, is capable but of mcrt fits of

pleafure? or the man, who reckoning
himfelf a ftnrer in the fatisfaftions of

others, elpecially thole which come to

them by his mean*, enlarges the fphere
of his rnppintfs ?

The hit enemy to benevolence I mall

mention is uneafinels ol any kind. A
guilt

. >ntented mind, a mind
ruffled by ill-fortune, clifconcerted by
it's own pafllons, loured by negleft, or

fretting at difappoir.tments, hath not

leiiure to attend to the neceffity or un-

reafor.ablenefsof a kindnds defired, nor

a tafte for thole pleafures which wait on

beneficence, which demand a calm and

unpolluted heart to relilh them. The
n.ort miferablc of all beings is the moft

us; as, on the other Innd, the

moft communicative is the happieft.

And if you are in fearch of the feat of
t love and frindfhip, you will not

tind it until you come to the region of
the blefTcd, where happinefs, "like a

refrefhing ttrcain, flows from heart to

heart in an endlels circulation, :n

preserved fwert and untainted by the

motion. It is old advice, if you
ur to requell of any o

ferve the foftelt times of adii

the foul, in a flulh of good hur

takes a pleafure to mew itfelf pi

Perfons ccnicious of their own int(

>, and then

dition, and full ot confidence in a Su-

preme Being, and the hope of immorta-

lity, furvcy all about them with a flow

of good-will. A* trees which likv

foil, they moot out in ex;

kindnefs, and bend beneath their own
precious load, to the hand of t!

thercr. Now if the mind be not thus

eafy, it is an infallible fign that it is

not in ifs natural ilate : place the mind.

in if s right pothnc, it will immediately
difcover it's innate propcnfior. to bene-

ficence.

NDCII. MONDAY, OCTOBER 4.

TACIT HOC ILLOS^HYACINTHOS.
Juv. SAT. vi. VER. no.

THIS MAKES THEM HYACINTHS.

THE following letter comes from a

gentleman, who, I find, is very
nt in making his obfervations,

which I think too material not to be

communicated to the public.

T N order to execute the office of the
* lovc-cafuirt of Great Britain, with

which I take myfelf to be inverted by
your }>3<Hr of September 8, I (hall

fome farther obfetvations upon
the two fexes in general, beginning with

tliat which c the

upper hand. /V'-'T having olv^

with much curiofity the :,ccompli(hments
which aie apt to captivate female hearts,

I find that there is no perfon fo irrefilr-

ible as one who is a man of impor
be in matters of

quence. Oc.e who mnkcs himfelf talk-

el of, tl'on^h it be for the particular
cocli ol his hat, or for prating aloud iu

the boxes at a play, is in a fair way of

being a favouri' known a

young fellow make his fortune by
knocking down a conftaMr

;
and may

venture to fay, though it may fecm a pa-
radox, that r.inr, .1 hy
a duel in which both the combatants
have furvived.

About three winters ago I took no-
tice of a young lady at the theatre, who
conceived a pafnVn fur a rot. -nous rake
that headed a party of < 1 am

termed, that the

the Mohocks married a i ich widow with-

in three weeks after having rendered

himfelfformidable in il Lon-
.nd \Vefhui p. ftcr. Scouring and

breaking of windows hi

ipon the fox. K
' of tlicfe male channel s who

their way more fuccefsfully, than thofe

who have gained
,c ruir.cd the gi

number
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nTtmber of reputations. There is a

ftrange curiofity in the female world to

be acquainted with the dear man who
has been loved by others, and to know
what it is that makes him fo agreeable.
His reputation does more than half his

bulinefs. Every one that is ambitious

of being a woman or famion, looks out

for opportunities of being in his com-

pany j fo that, to nfe the old pn-
' When his name is up he may lie a-

bed.'

I was very fenfible of the great ad-

vantage of being a man or ,

upon thefe occasions on the day of the

king's entry, when I was feated

balcony behind a duller of very pietty

country ladies, who had one of thele

fhowy gentlemen in the mi.lft of them.

The firft trick I caught him at was bow-

ing to feveral perfons of qna'.ltv whom
he did not knowj nay, he iuui the im-

pudence to hem at a blue garter who
had a finer equipage thin ordlnuy, and

ieemed a little concerned at the imperti-
nent huzzas of the mob, that hindered

his friend from taking notice of him.

There was indeed one who pulled off

his hat to him, and upon the ladies afk-

ing who it was, he told them it was a fo-

reign miniiler that he had been very

merry with the night before; whereas in

truth it was the city common hunt.

He was never at a lofs when he was

afked any perfon's name, though he

feldom knew any one under a peer. He
found dukes and earls among the alder-

men, very good-natured fellows among
the privy -councilors, with two or three

agreeable old rakes among the bifliops

and judges.
In fhort, I collected from his whole

dilcourfr, that he was acquainted with

every body, and knew no body. At
the lame time, I am miftaken if he diet

not that day make more advances in the

affections of his miftrefs, who fat near

H79
him, than he could hare done in half a

year's courtlhip.
Ovid has finely touched this method

of making love, which I (hall liere pv*
my reader in Mr. Dryden's translation.

Page the eleventh.

Thus love In theatres did firft improve,
And theatres are (till thr fceoe of love:

Nor rtiun the chariots, and the c>

The Circus is no inconvenient pi .

Nor need is there of talking on try hand.
Nor nods, nor ligni. which I >vrr- un .<

.

hen, and l\ . by .

Pleas'dorunpleas'd, non,.

For fo the laws of public (hows
\

Then find occ.tfion to b*gi

Esquire whofe chariot tn

horfej
To vthatfoever fide (he is inc ,

Suit all your inclinations to her mind.
Like what (he Jikti, from then.

begin,
And whom (he fa tours with that he mu

Again, page the fixtrr

O when will come ibe day by Heaven de-

fig n'd,

When, 'tandfairelW m
Drawn b> wiiite h , i

With conquer o flaves attending on th .

,

Sl-ives chat no longer can be i

O glorious objcd ! O lur tifir^ ligni ! /
O day or public joy, too good to end in T

night ! }
On (uch u day, if tliou, and next
Some beauty fits, the (pedaclr t

If (he enquire jbe names ing%
Of mountain.', -iv

,
an T

Anfwcr I.- ail r! I.T.I knov\,

Of th: :i i em tolpe.>k
This is Ei.^hratei, cr mn'o wan rccoi

there

Flows the- fwift Tigris, with hii fea-grc
Invent new name* of things unknown I

Call this irmenia, tuat, the Cal JD (h n j

Call this a N' .>: a Furthian > uthj
Talk probably: uo uj.Uci t v r tac Uuti..
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NDCIII. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6.

DUCITX AB URBK DOMUM, MEA CARMINA, PUCITT P A V K N I M .

VIRG. ECL.VUI. vER.68.

-RESTORE, MY CHARMS,
!Y LINGERING OA7HMS TO MY LONGING ARMS*

DRYDEH.

THE following crpy
of verfes come*

from one ot mv coiTefpOttdentti

;r.ething in it !V> on

1 ilo not much doubt but it will divert

iny re..

I.

TV/T Y time, O ye mufes, was happily fpent,

When Phebe went with me wherever J

went)
Ten thoofand fweet pleafures

I felt in my
breafl :

Sure never fond fiiepherd like Colin wasbleft !

But now fhe is gone, and has left me belli nd,

What a marvellous change on afuddenlfind ?

When things were as fine a* could poflibly be,

Ithought'twasthcfpring: bi.ialjs! it was (he.

II.

Withfuchacompanion,totendafew{heep,
To rife up an J play, or to lie down and fleep :

K> good humour'J, fo chcarful and gay,

My heait was as light as a feather all day.

But now I fo crofs and fo piwifli am grown j

So lira> g ly uneafy as never was known.

My fair one is gone, and my joys are all

drosvn'd,

And my heart I am fure it weighs more

than a pound.

ill.

The fountain that wont to run fweetly along,

And dance to foft murmurs the pebbles

among;
Thou know'rtlittleCupici.ifPhebewasthere,

|;leafuret')lookat. 'tv.u mufic tohear:

But LOW (he is abfcnt, I wulli by it's fid.',

And (till at it muimurs donothingbut chide;

JMuft you be (> chcarful, while I go in p.iin?

there with your bubbling, and hear

me complain.

IV.

When my lambkins around me would of-

tentimes play,

And when Phcbe ai d I were 3-, joyful as they,

How pleafant their fporting, how happy their

time,

"When fpring, love, and beauty, were all in

their prime!
But now in their frolicswhen by me thry pafs,

J fling at their fleeces an handful of grafsj

BeTiill then, I cry, foritmakcsmeijuite mad,
To tec you fo merry, while i gm fu fud.

My dog I was ever well pleafed to fee

Come -\ .11 tom\ fair one and mej
And Phebe was pleas'd too, and to my dog

faid

' Come hither poor fellow ^ and patted his

beaL
But now, when he's fawning, I with a fourlook

Cry Sin ah;' and give him a blow with my
crook:

And I'll give him another j
for why fliould

not Tray
Be as dull as his mafter, when Phebe's away?

VI.

When walking with Phebe, what fights
have i

How fair was the flower, how frefli was the

green?
What a lovely appearance the trees and the

fliade,

The corn fields and hedges, and ev'ry thing
made!

But now (he has Icf: me, tho' all are ftill there,

They none of them now fo delightful appear:
'Twas nought but the magic, I find,of here)es,
Made fo many beautiful profpelh arife.

Sweet mufic went with us both all the

wood thro',

The lark, 1 nnet,throfll?, and nightingale too j

Winds over us whifp-r'd, flocks by usiiidblc.it,

And chirp went the gra/h -pper under our

feet.

But now Ac is abfent, tho' ftill they fingon,
The woods are but lonely, the melody's gone:
Her voice in the concert, as now 1

Gave ev'ry thing elfe it's agreeable found.

VIII.

Rofr, what is become of thy delicate hue?
And whne is the violet's beautiful blue?

Does ou h ht of it's fwectnefs the bloflbm be-

guile?
That meadow, thofe daifics, why do they not

fmilc?

Ah! rivals, I fcr wh.it it was that you d'eft,

And made yoHrfelvcs line for
j

a place in her

breaft:

You put on your colours to pleaAre h
To be pluck: by her hand, on her bofom

\f> die.

i\. How
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IX.

How /lowly Time creeps, till my Phebe

return,
While amidft the foft Zephyr's cool breezes

J burn!

Methinks if I knew where^bouti he would

tread,

1 could breathe on his wings, and 'twould

melt down the lead.

Fly fwifter ye minutes, bring hither my deir,

And reft fo much longer for't when (he it here.

Ah Colin ! oW Time is full of delay,
Nor will budge one foot rafter for all thou

cinft lay.

X.

Will no pitying pow'rthat heart ae<

plain,
Or cure my difquier, or foftfn my pain

>

To be cur'd, tltou rnuit, Colin, thy
ren.

But what Twain is fo
filly to live witfcottt

No, deity, bid 'he dear nymph to return,
For ne'er wai poor fliepherd fo f.

Ahl what ihull 1 'lu> 1 flull .lie *;!> 4i-

fpjir;

Take he-d, all ye fwaini, how ye love one (

N DCIV. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8.

TU NE QJ7ASIEIIS (SCIRB UtTAl) OJTEM MIMI, ^UEM Till,
FINEM Oil DEDERINT, LEUCONGEj NEC BAYLONIOI
TENTAEI3 NUMEROS HoR.Go. XI. I.I.

AH, DO KOT STRIVE TOO MUCH TO KNOW,
MY DEAR LEUCONor,

WHAT THE KIND GODS DESIGN TO DO
WITH ME AND THEE.

THE
defireof knowing future events,

is one of the ftrongeft inclinations

in the mind of man. Indeed an ability

of forefeeing probable accidents is what,
in the language of men, is called wif-

dom and prudence: but, not fat

with the light that realbn holds out,

mankind hath endeavoured to penetr;iie

more compendioufly into futurity. Ma-

gic, oracles, omens, lucky hours, and

the various arts of fuperltition, owe their

rife to this powerful caufe. As this

principle
is founded in felf-love, every

man is lure to be folicitous in the firft

place about his own fortune, the courfe

of his life, and the time and manner of

his death.

If we confider that we are free agents,
we mail difcover the abfurdity of fuch

enquiries. One of our actions which we

might have performed or neglecled, is

the caufe of another that fucceeds it,

and fo the whole chain of life is linked

together. Pain, poverty, or infamy, are

the natural product of vicious and im-

prudent acls; as the contrary bleflings

are of good ones; fo that we cannot fup-

pofe our lot to be determined without

impiety. A great enhancement of plea-

fure arifes from it's being unexpected;
and pain is doubled by being fore-

f'een. Upon all thai-, and fcvi-ral other

accounts, we ought to reft fatisficd in this

portion bellowed on usj to adore the

CtSECH.

hand that hath fitted every thing to onr

nature, and hath not more difplayed his

goodnefs in our knowledge than in our

ignorance.
It is not unworthy obfervation, that

fuperftitious enquiries into future t .

pievail more or lefs, in proportion to

the improvement of liberal :u

ful knowledge in the fevcral part* of the

world. Accordingly we find, tra-

gical incantations remain in Lapland; in

the more remote parts of Scotland they
have their lecond fight; and fevei

our own countrymen have fecn abund-
ance of fairies. In Alia this credulity
is Itrong; and the greatelt part of re-

fined learning there confifts in the know-

ledge of amulets, talifmans, occult num-
bers, and the like.

When I was at Grand Cairo, I fell

into the acquaintance of a good-natured
mufTulman, who promifcd me many
good offices, which he defigned to do
me when he became the prime minifter,
which was a fortune bellowed on his ima-

gination by a doctor very deep in the

curious fciences. At his repeated foli-

citations I went to learn my deitiny of
this \- ige. For a fm.:

wait in a dark apartment until 1.

nin through the prrpii afory <

then,
to dreaming, I took a r. Jp upon the fofa

where
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where I was placed, and had the fol-

lowing vifion, the particular* whereof

I picked up the other day among my
papers.

I found myfelf in nn unbounded plain,
where methought the whole world, in

feveral habits and with different tongues,
was aflfembled. The multitude glided

fwiftly along, and I found in myielf a

ftrong inclination to mingle in the train.

My eyes quickly Tingled out fome of
the molt I'plendid figures. Several in

rich caftans and glittering turbans

buflled through thethrong, and trampled
over the bodies of thole they threw

down; until, to my great furprife, I

found that the great pace they went

only haftened them to a fcaffold or a

bowftring. Many beautiful damfels on
the other fide moved forward with great

gaiety; fome danced until they fell all

along; and others painted their faces

until they loft their nofes. A tribe of
creatures with bufy looks falling into a

fit of laughter at the misfortunes of the

unhappy ladies, I turned my eyes upon
them. They were each of them filling

his pockets with gold and jewels j
and

when there was no room left for more,
thefe wretches looking round with fear

and horror, pined away before my face

with famine and difcontent.

This profpeft of human mifery ftruck

me dumb for fome milc<. Then it was

that, to difburden my mind, I took pen
and ink, and -did every thing tli.it hath

fince happened under my office of Spec-
tator. While I was employing myfelf
for the good of mankin.l, I was fur-

prized to meet with very unfuitable re-

turns from my fellow-creature*. Never

was poor author Ib bcict with pamph-

leteers, who fometirnes marched direcl-

unft me, but oftener (hot at me
from ftrong bulwarks, or role up lud-

denly in ambulh. They were of all

changers and capacities, fome withen-
if dignity, and others in liveries;

but what molt furprized me, was to lee

two or thne in black gowns among my
enemies. It was no fmall trouble

fometimes to have a man come up to me
with an anqry face, and reproach me
for having lampooned him, when I had

ieen or heard of him in my life.

With the ladies it was otherwife: many
became my enemies for not being par-

ticularly pointed out
j

as thtie wire
others who refen ted the fa tire which

they imagined
I had directed againft

them. My great comfort was in the

companyofhaifaflo7.cn frien.ls., who,
I found fince, were the club which I

have fo often mentioned in my papers.
I laughed often at Sir Roger in my llerp,
and was the more diverted with Will

Honeycomb's gallantries, (when we af-

terwards became acquainted)
had fofefeen his marriage with a farmer's

daughter. The regret which arole in

my mind upon the death of my c>

nions, my anxieties for the public, and
the many calamities Itill fleeting beford

my eyes, made me repent my cut:

when the magician entered the

and awakened me, by telling me (

it was too late) that he was jult .

to begin.

N. B. I have only delivered the pro*

phecy of that part of my life which is

palt, it being inconvenient to il

the fecond part until a more proper op-

portunity.

N DCV. MONDAY, OCTOBER 11.

FXUERINT SYT. VF. STRKM A N I M U M
} CULTUQ_U TKlQJJt *

IN Q_U A S C U N q.1! VOCES AHTC3, HAUD TABDA 8EQ.UENTUR.
VlEU.GjLUXC.il. VER.

THEY CriAV-F THF. I* 1AVAOF. MINfS
THEIR WILDS K' . I oSE, AND QUITTING NATURl'l FAETj
OBEY THE R.ULF.S AND DISCIPLINE Or ART. DRY DEN.

HAVr
(i the following

letter, :iud li.; ','.'.
n; it to rur.

the fnb'Va of love, I u i" ; rred it to the

f !:ave ictainedin

vice for fpccul.uions of that Kind.
He returned it to me the n-

with his report a .', with botl
of which I (ball
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Ilffj

MR. SPECTATG*,

p I N D I NG that you have entertainedr an uf.:f'!l p ; ''-.: .in your fervi-

quality of Love Cufuitt, I apply myfelf
to \.iu, uiuler a vciy great difficulty,
that hath for fome months perplexed
me. I have a couple of !.

rants, one of which I hive no avetfion

to; the other I think of very kindjy.
The firlt hath the rep-; t man
of good fenit, and is one of thofe

}>

th.it your lex are apt to value.

Ipuk. is reckoned a coxcomb among
the men, but is a favourite of the la-

dies. If I m in v the man of worth, at

they call him, I 'hall oblige my parents
ami improve my fortune; but with my
dear be.iu I promife myitrlf ham

although not a jointure. Now I would
aik you, whether I fliouM confcnt to

lea ! my life with a mm th.it I have

only no objection to, or with him againft
whom all obje&ions to me

,

volc'us. I am determined to follow the

cafuihVs advice, an.l I dare (ay he will

not put me upon fo ferious a thing as

matrimony contrary to my inclination.

Iam,&c. FANNY FICKLE.

P. S. I forrot to tell yo<i, that the

pretty gentleman is the molt complai-
fant creature in the world, and is always
of my mind; but the other, forlooth,

fancies he has as much wit as myfelf,

flights my lap-dog, and hath the info-

lence to contradict me when he thinks

I a;n not in the right. About half an

hour ago, he maintained to my face, that

a patch always implies a pimple.

As I look upon it to be my duty
rather to fide with the parents than the

daughter, I mall propofe fome confi-

derations to my gentle querift, which

nvay incline her to Comply with thofe

tinder whofe direction me is : and at

the lame time convince her, that it is

not importable but (he may, in time,

have a true affection for him who is, at

prefent, indifferent to her; or, to ufe

the-old family maxim, that,
' if fhe

* marries firft, love will come after.'

The only objection that me feems to

infmuate againit the gentleman propofed
to her, is his want of complail'ance,

which, I perceive, fhe is very willing to

return. Now, I can difcover from this

very circximftance, that fhe and her

lover, whatever they may think of it,

are very good friends in their hearts.

I r is difficult to determine, v. ;

delights more in giving pleal<
ckle aflt her ov.,

take a fecrtt pride in i

ing this man of good fcnfc look

Hath me ever IK. < .fed,
or behavior

lover ready to hang 1.

me ever reiuicc more than when flie

thinks fhe 1: im to the

brink of a put ling rtrcain? Let \ *r con-
at the fame time, that it i

i lover may have dif-

ricko, and hath a mi*

give her as good as me brings. I re-

member a iiaodfome young baggagt

ipjaintance, juft come from Oxford, at
if he had been a bavarian. Tin
week after fhe had n" *. 1 him, fhe took a

pinch of fnufF out cf his rival's box,
and apparently touched the c

tie finger. She became a pic
my to the arts an I kunces, and :

ever wrote a letter to him without wil-

fully mif-fpelling his name. The young
fcholar, to be even with her, railed at

coquettes as foon as he had got the

word; and did not want parts to turn
into ridicule her men of wit and plea-
fun: of the town. After having
tated one another for the fpace of five

months, fhe made an aflignation with
him fourfcore miles from London. Hut
as he was very well acquainted with,

her pranks, he took a journey the quite

contrary way. Accordingly they met,

quarrelled, and in a few days were mar-
ried. Their former hortilities are novv

the fubjefl of their mirth, being con-
tent at prefent with that part of love on-

ly which beftows pleafure.
Women who have been married fome

time, not having it in their heads to

draw after them a numerous train of

followers, find their iatisfaclion in the

poflelfion of one man's heart. I know
. very well, that ladies in their bloom ile-

fire to be excufed in this part'

but when time hath worn out the

tural
vanity,

and taught them difcre-

tion, their fondnefs fettles on it's pro-

per objeft. And it is probably for tris

reafon, that among hufbands, you "11
find more that are fond of women be-

yond their prime, than of thofe who are

actually in the inlblence of beauty. My
r will

apply the fame obfer\

to the other fex.

1 need not infift upon the ncceflitv of

7 L their
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their purfuingone common Intereft, and
their united care for their childicn; hut

fhall only oblerve, hy the wav, that

married perfons are both more \v:mn in

their love, and more hearty in their ha-

tred, than any others whatfoevt r.

tual favours and oMi.;ations, which

may be fuppofed to l.i than

in any other Itate, naturally hfgct an

intenle nft'eclion in ^cneious winds:

contrary, perfons who '.

beftowed fuch favours have a particular
bitternefs in their i i.tnu-nts when

they think themlelve; ill treated by thofe

of whom ('. rved fomuch.

>, Mifs Fickle may contider,

that as there are often many faults con-

cealed before marriage, fo there are

Ibmetimes many virtues unobi

To this we may add the great efficacy
of cuftom,and conllant converfation, to

cc a mutual frieiullhip and bene-

ce in two perfons. It is a nice re-

fleftion, which I have heard a friend of

mine make, that you may be fure a

woman loves a man, when (he ufes his

expreffions, tells his llories, or imitates

his manner. This gives a fecret de-

light; for imitation is a kind of art Ids

flattery, and mightily favours the pow-
erful principle of felf-love. It i

tain, that married ju-rlons, who are

poflelljil
with a mutual elleem, not only

c'l'ch the air and way of filk from one

another, but fall into the I'une traces of

thinking and liking. Nay, fome have

carried the remark fo far as to aflert,

that . of man anil wife grow,
in time, to refemble one another. Let

my fair correlpondent tiu-iefoie confider,

that the <o.-ntlrm ui recommended will

hue a
.,

ud deul of htt own face in two

THE SPECTATOR.
or three years; which me muft not ex-

pect
from the beau, who is too full of

i Kit" to c py alter another. And
appeal to her own judgment if

that pcrlon will not be the handlomcft,
that is the molt like herfclf.

\V. have a remarkable inftance to our
'V hiitory of King

r, wh.ch I Oiall here rtlate, and
it with my fair correlpondtnt to

be applied t

This i..at mnn.iich, who is fo fa-

mous in Britift Itoiy.hll in love, as he

m id(- his |MOi,Ml< through his kingdom,
with a ct :

lived near V. :ird u as the nioft

celebrated b..i\ityof the age. Hi> im-

portunities and the violence of Ins paf-
lion were fo great, that the mot!;

the young lady promifed Irm to biing
her daughter to his bid the next night,

though in her heart me abhorred fo in-

famous an office. It was no fooner

dark than (he conveyed into his i.

young maid of no difagreeahle i

who was one of her attendants, ami .lid

not want addrefs to in.
i'P r -

tunity for the advancement of her for.

tur.e. She made fo good u!e of her

time, that when the offered to rife a little

before day, the king could by r.o means
think of

i
that

nndin?; herfelf under a ntcillliy
<

covering who'ihe was, (he did it in fo

handii.me a manr.tr, that h-s maidty
was exceeding gracious to her, and took

In i IVLI aiteruiuier his prote&ion ! in-

lomuch that our chronicles tell us he

carried her along with him, made her

his fir ft mindli r of llate, and continued

ti in- to h i .I'M-HL- until his marriage wiih,

the beautiful Elfiida.

DCVI. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13.

CANTU SOT. ATA I. ABORfM
AROU TO CONJUX PERCURRIT FEC'l.

VlHG. GfOSr,. I. VIR.*94.

i MKAK TIMK AT M n M R

111!- (..lOD \\ll-t MlOUttOOM.

MR. 5PKCJATOR,

Il>!i;
of nieres under my

K.ii, who Co of1 en i nil gaddir.g
iai I d:> not

! i, and

they go tu Ji wall doing no-

ihing, as I am after quilting a whole

undu 'hey

'id tO

-.1 tue, I di i

,,ncnd the long i

k. Thole hours which in

thil
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this age are thrown away in drefs, play,

vilits, and the like, weu- nnplowd, in

my time, in writing out receipts, or

working beds, chairs, and ha:

the familv. For my p-i: t, 1

my needle thefe fifty years, atul by my
good will wnuld never have it <

my hand. It grieves mv lu

couple of pi oiid idie Huts SpptDg
tea, for a wliole afternoon, in ;i i

hung round with the induii

great grandmother. Piav, Su, take

the laudable myllery of embivulcry into

your ferious confideration, an i as you
have a great deal of the virtue t>:

lad: a ;e in you, continue your t:

vours to reform the prcfcnt.
I am, &c.

In obedience to the commands of my
venerable correfpondent, I have duly

weighed this important lu!vcct,and pro-
mile mvfdf, from the ar-;imients here

laid down, that all the tine ladies of

England will be ready, as loon as their

mourning is over, to apptar covered

with the work of their own hands.

What a delightful entertainment mud
it be to the fair lex, whom thnr i

modcfty, and the tenderncfs of men to-

wards them, exempts from public buli-

nel's, to pals their hours in inv:

fruits and flowers, and tranlplanting
all the beauties of nature into their own
divl's or railing a new creation in their

clolVts and apartments ! How pleafing
is the amulement of walking among the

(hades and groves planted by th.m-

felves, in h:rvwing heroes llain by their

needle, or little Cupids which ihty have

brought into the world without pain !

Tins is, mc-thmks, the molt proper

way wherun a lady can (hew a fine ge-

nius, and I cannot forbear wtlhing,
that fcVeral writers of that lex had

chofen to apply themfelves rather to

tapeltry than rhyme. Your paftoral
noetefl'es may vent their

fancy
in rural

Jandfkips, and place drlpairing Ihep-
herds under iilken willows, or drown
them in a Ih earn of mohair. The heroic

writers mny work up battles as fuccefl-

fully, and inflame them with gold or

ftain them with crimion. Even
who have only a turn to a Cong or ;<n

epigram, may put many valuable ititches

into a purle, and cioud a tluniland

graces into a pairof garters. If I mav,
without breach ot good-manners, ima-

gine that any prett\ cixaiurc is void ot

genius, and would perform her

lu-it in hii: . I it ne-
. lilt upon lur working, it it

l>e only to keep her out of harm's.

nrnt for bufying good
women in won s of fai.

I

attendant oi
'

ail other

Ic they are

will be allowed to be the

Whig
and Tory will be but lll.iom men-

proper co-
lour. H.nv much pu ouhl

Sophronia do the general, if me would
chulc rather to work t'.e battle of Blen-

, than lignalize li

with Ib much vehemence againtt thole

chmen in their Iv

A third iv a ion that I mail mention, Is

the
|

; ,.;ht to the family
where thefe pretty arts are t-i.

It is manifclt that this way of life not

only keeps fair 1 ulies from running out
into expenccs, but is at the fame time
an :.Mual impiovcment. How me-

>!c would that matron be, who
(hall have it lubfcribcd upon her monu-

, That file wrought ont the whole
Kible in tapellry, and tlied in a good
old a

,*.',
atrtr having covered three him -

U'Uof wall in the manlion-houle !

The premifts being confidcred, I

humbly itibmit the followinfr propofals
to all mothers in Great Britain.

I. That no young virgin whntfoever

be allowed to receive the addreflcs of
hrr rnl lover, but in a iiiit of her own
embroidering.

n. That before every frefh humble
fervant, flie be obliged to appear with a

:'omacher at the i

in. J 'ie actually married
until UK hath the chiid-bed pillows, &c.

ready ititcb.rd, as likewikthe mantle for

the boy tjiiite finiflit-il.

Thefe laws, if I milhke not, would

efFeclually reliore the decayed art of

-work, and m.V> ns of

cfedingly nimble- fin-

:n thtir b::

There is a memorable cuftom of the

Grecian ladif-s in thi- particular, pre-
i in lioiTv . I hope will

viili my con

n. A widow, in ancient times,
could not, wjtlvut ir decency, rec

u..iil Die had woven -4.

] L a fin wud
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fhroud for her deceafrd lord, or the next

of kin to him. A.^M .afte

Penelope having, ::*

Utylfcs at lea, ilie em|

preparing a winding- ihcet i

the father of her huibaml. The
of her web being very famous, and yet
not diffidently known in

eircumltancrs, I ftull give it i

readei, a-. 11 nur ir..:ke

wooei

Sweet hope {he g*vr to rvrry ynuth apart,

With *ellra.ght looks, and adeceitt'u, hc^it:

A web QIC w.ive of many a (lender twine,

Ofc'rious texMre, an<< prrplrxt defignj

My youths,' fliecry'd, my lord but newly
'

dead,

ForSru a v :,! to court my widow'.:

'I ill I h ivi A .. n, as f lemrcxows require,

This weo, a ihr.'ud for poor UIj fits' lire.

Hi. li.r.bs, when fa e tl.e hero's foul ^t-
' rr

' Shai, ^ daugKtct's

1 Left all thr ua.Tiej of Greece my narr.e de-

IV

Vhile the great king wit? out a covering

Tfcu* Die. Nor did i: rtruft

the
|

orglabjriou
..i- fun,

; d what thr

'I hre* i fliMld pre

The fourth her maidens told th* amaz'< r

Thefc t-ycs beheld, as c!<

The backvk .;

Til! witcli'u ut It

Her talk flic ended, end corcmcnc'd a

N DCVII. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15,

DICITF 10 rA AN, ZT l'o BIS PTCITt P>KAN:
PtCiniT IN CASSIS FR.EOA FETITA M

OVID. AKS AM. L. i.

WOW j'6 PAAN SING, NOW WRtATHS PRFPARK,
. AND WITH REPEATED IOS rill. THE

THE riEY is FALL'N IN MY SUCCESSFUL i

MK SPECTATOR,

HAVIXG
in : {nper of Mon-

laft pxihiil'nc.l my report on

!', wherein

1 have tnk.::i notice, that love comes
after marriage; T r leaders are

nth, t!,.i: as love ge-
Ib it otien

v produces love.

It perhaps requires more virtues to

make a good hfl>.-tn<! or wife, than what

go to the fini filing any the moll fliining

charartcr vvhatici'

ns aofolntely neceflfary,

and accordingly wu find that the belt

hmi. i>etn moft famous fcr

their wildam. Homer, who hath drawn

a perfect pattei,. of a prudent man, to

> it the nvi t,
I. nth cele-

brated him forth.-;-;!! returns of fidelity

and truth to his Penelope ;
inio

that he refufcd tlv.- caieflcs of age
foi her fake j and, to ufc the cxprefTum
of the bcft of Pagan authors '

/'.

'
fuam pratulit ivurotluiitaii i

< woman was dearer to him than im-

mor
Virtue is th next nccefTary qualift-

catron

natmally p; ;i)ii mu-
.

were nivTt- rt-markaMe \^\ vi- rue \\v

fe6r.io,i \\\\\\ any uthus of ihc age in

ut in tl.e i;

which it would h !ir upon a

thoufand orcalions. Wlu,
ot mintl is joined with this amiable qua-
lity, it attracts the admiration and '

of all who behold it. J
not more : rune

. itole

into :

whcr. h the cuflom, h

: an oration ;;t tlu funeral of

:e.

btftv

.

fnendfliip cunr;

mult be IM!V v. il

. Socrates

:i-res of

m. n,
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phy, having entirely com;

celebra , notwith-

it Hiding : :

If

the wedde.i 'I but InSituate

thcmfflves foj tne fit:t year to bear with

one another-, faults, the difficulty

be pre'.tv
well co: tiul

f.veetiv.f- of ten-, ,ncy
wis i:

ceremo , who,
when thi-y facnfici-d to Juno at that fo-

Itfmnity, always tore o from

the entrails of the vi . ..il it

behind tlv altar,

I (hail conclu :

fage out of Dr. Plot'

of Staffordlbire, not only as it will ferve

to fill up your p'dent paper, but, if I

find mytelf il the h :, give
rife to another; I haun^by me an old

re .liter belonging to the p!.K

dermentioned.
* Sir Philip de Somervile held the

4 manors of Whichenovre, Scii

Ridware, Ntthirton, and Cowlo
in the county of SraHord, of the Ear Is

* of Lancalter, by this mcmorab!
* vice. Thefaid Sir Phili
*

maintain, and fultain, one bacon-
*

flitch, hanging in his hall at Whiche-
'

4
novre, ready arrayed all limes of

* the year, but in Lent, to be given to
*

every man or woman married, after
4 the day and the year of their marriage
* be palt, in form following.

4 Whenfoever that any one fuch be-
4 fore named will come to enquire for
4 the bacon, in their own perlbn, tbcy
* mail come to the bailiff", or to the por-
4 ter of the lord -hip of Whichenovre,
4 and mail fay to them in the manner
* as enfueth:
"

Bailiff, or porter, I do you to know,
" that I am come for myfelf, to cle-

** mand one b.icon Hyke hanging in the
*' hall of the Loicl Of Whichenovre,
*' after the toi M-I thereunto belonging."

4 After which rei ition, the b.uliif or
*

porter (hall ai'fi:';n
;< day to him, in><"i

4
promile by Ins faith to return, and

4 with him to bring twain of his ncigh-
4 bours. And in t'.ie iw-vi time the
4 laid bailiff fhall take with him twain
4 of the freeholders of the lordfhip of
4 Whichenovre, and t'ney three fhall go
4 to the minor of Pudlow, belonging
4 to Robert Kr.i;;hrleye. and there (hall

* liiiumon the UuttCud Krvghtleye, or

4 his bailiff, commanding him to be
the day ap-

'

:'> his car-
t it to lay, a horle and a

<>n-
*

vey the lUid bacon and corn i journey
hit

i iiff

irn-

nt- of the fai-i ma-

tppointed
Vnichenovie, for

;>cr
_

:.Tvices which they owe to

iffigned,
'

a" '
" c to the bacon,

the gate of the manor
4

ot Winch .) the fun
rifing

1 awaitinc

4 bacon. And when he is come, t

'
fliall be delivered to him

*

fellows, chapelcts; ami to -all t

' which fliall be there, to do their i

4 vices due to the bacon. And
* mall lead the faid <J .ufi
'

trumps and labours, and other man-
* ner of

rainftrflfy, to the hall door,
4 where he

i of
4
Whichenovre, or his ftew-w!, ready

' to i'
. niinner.

* He mail enquire of him which de*
' mandeth the bacon, if he have brought

n of his i ;

' which mull anfwer They be
"

ready." And then the JU.-
4 caufe thefe two t,

: ..

'
if t!

j

4 mat;
:
or have br^n a m ;

4 and if fmce h! m.nriage one year and
4 a day be part ; and if he be a fi .ens .

* or a villain. And if his (aid n-
4 bours make oath, that he hath fo:
4

all thefe three points rehearfed; thea
4 fhall the bacon h? taken down and
4 bro . :m,l H.iJ
4 thtre be hid upon one half qinrter of
4 win < other of rve.
4 And he that ddnandeth the bacon
4

(hall kneel upon Ins knee, and Dull
' hold his right- h;n.l upon a book,
4 which book (hall be laid upon the
4 bacon and ihe corn, and fhall make
4 oath in this mannet.

44 Hear ye, Sir Philip de SomervJle,
Lord of \V rxn.fc

gyver of this liaconne : that I A ft:5t .

1 wedded B ray wi:'.

hyr in my ki,)\i,, -, ;ui,l .it in- at this

by a year , after opon as n

I would not have ch.v mark
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none other; farer, ne fowler; richer,

ne. poorer ; ne tor none other de-

fcended of greater lynage; llrpying
ne wikine, at n>>o tvnu-. A
the levd B were fole,' and I loir, F

would take her to he my v

all Fh-.-wvin-.-M of theworli!, ofwh.it

condiciones 1'oever thev be, good or

evvlie : a< h
}

me <

'

1 .m !

. md this flefh and all fiei
4 And his neighbours lha!l mal

that they truft verily he h.ith laid';

And if it be found hv his neigh'

before nam !, that he be a fireman,
there mall bedrlivere.l to him !

ijiiuifer ut"wheat and :\ cheelej and if

he a villain, he (hall have half a

(juatfer of rye without cheefe. And
then (hall Kni^htlrvi-, the Loi'il of

'.low, l>c called for, to carry all

thefc. things tofore rehearfedj and the

. ti.ru fhall be laiil on one hcrii-,

and the b.tcon above ir: and he to

whom the bacon appertained fliall

slcend upon his horfe, and flnll take
the chede before him, if he have

%
a

And if he have none, the

Lord of Whicnenovre fliall caufe him
to have one horfe and fiddle, to fuch

time a*- I hi< lordfttpi and
1

they depart the manor of
Movre with the corn and the

:>for him tliat hath won it,

with trumpets, tabourets, and other

And all the

free trnant of Whichenovre, fliall

t him to be palled the lordlhip
of Whichenovre. And then flnll

thev all ivturn except him, to

appertair.rth to :r;.ke tlic

journey without the connty (>'.

toi>l, :tt the certs of his Lord of
Wbicbenoi

DCVIII. MONDAY, OCTOBER 18.

F ER JURIA RIDET AMANTUM.
Oviu. ARS AM. L. i. VER. 635.

FORGIVING WITH A SMILE
THE PMJirxiES THAT EASY MAIPS B E C, V I I r. D R Y n E N .

MR- SfECTATOR,

AC
C O R D I N G to my promife I

herewith tranimit to you a lift of

fcveral perlons wiio from time to time

oVmamkd the flitch of bacon of Sir Phi-

lip de Somervile, and his delcemhnts;
as it is pi'ciuvcd in an ancient manu-

fciipt under the -tille of ' TheRr.
' of \Vhic!ienovre-hall, and of the Ka-
' con Flitch there maintained.*

In the beginning of this record is re-

cited the law or inlhtution in form, as

it is already printed in yourlaft y
to which are ;u!(K:d f.vo 'nyr-hws,
comment upyn the general law, the ^ub-
ftancc whereof i-

1

, that the wife fli.ill

lake the fame- oath as the hufband,
tatis n>ut(JnJis; an. I that the juilgt-s .

as they think n.ctf, intern".',;. i.: or oruK-

txamine the witncfles. After this pro-
ceeds tlii- n^iili-i fn manner follow

Aubiy-'i- f-::iiiitr, Ion of Sir John
ftaff, Kt. with dame Maude Ins

witc, w. that demanded the

:,o iiavii g bribed twain of his

father's companions to iwcav faliely in

his behoof, v. hfixby he ga:md tlie

fii;ch : u;'t l.c;.nd liii laid wife

'

immediately into a difpute how the
'

laid bacon fliould be di tiled, it w is by
'

i.i'der of the judges taken from him,
* and hung up ajjain in the hall.

' Alilon tb.t v rkle,
'

brought her laid hulband along with
'

lur, and let forth (he good coiulitions
'

:ird behaviour of her contort, adding
' withal that (he doubted not but he
4 \vas u-ady to attelt the like of lu-i his
*

\vifcj \vh i< upon he, the laid Shplun,
'

lliikin.u his h-ad, (he turned ihoit
'

upon him, and give him a box on
the .

*

Philip de \Vav: i land, having laid
' his hand "j.on the 1-ock, when the
'

clatile,
" were I lole and Ihe !

'

|

i' mind, and llole
'

it ol
' Ku '

vdt-fs, who was a
'

< .
' well bitd man,

t the woids
1

pen
uued to explain hiiuh

1

plied, by trd^-.ng very largely of his

*
lu>u; .11 u .li.tdgtd lliiit IK- Kad .

'
tl.c
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theleaft difohliged his wife fora year

* and a day hdi
, which he

'
hoped was the lam;. tiling.

Rejefti-d.
*

Joccliue Jollv, KM;, making it ap-
'

pear by iimpuM MOIIV, tint
*

In and his wife liad pM.icrvrd full and
' entire affection lor the Ipcc of the
'

iirlt month, commonly caiU-d tlu-ho-
'
luy-moon; he had in

' thereof oo rather beftowed upon him.
* After tl.

'
years pafled over before ar.\ -.1 -mand-

' ant appealed at Whichenovie-hall;
* iniuimich that onewqulj !..> .

tint the whole countrv were turned
*
Jews, fo little was their affection to

< the flitch of bacon.'

The next couple enrolled had like to

have canu-d it, if one of the witnc.fl.es

had notdepole.1, that dining on a Sun-

day with the demtpdmt,whole wife had

iat below the Jquire's lady at church,
flic the laid wife dropped fome ex-

preflions, as if flic thought her hulband

deferved to be knighted) to which he

returned a paflTionate Pilh! The judges

taking the premiles into conlideration,

dfdaied the aforefaid behaviour to im-

ply an unwarrantable ambition in the

wife, and anger in the huflnnd.

It is recorded as a I'ulHcicnt difqua-
lification of a certain wife, tint !;

ing of her bu(bandj flie j'lid
' God

'
Forgive him.'

It is likewife remarkable that a coxi-

ple were rejected upon tjie depolition ot

<me of their neighbours, that the lady

1189

had once told her hrfl>in ] that it was
her duty to obey | to which

: in the

ng,'
The violent paflfion of one lady for

'. away of the

Old ho\i!

bill torn by the \\
, raylor'*

by the !

i

n offomcU' mdants,

1

meratSng otherjnrticular

pcrfons, I (hall con ? -.ithoh-

'rit the It,.: '(( pronounced
her is, that

' he might have- had bacon to his egg,
'

if he bad not hiiherid kolded his wife
* when they weie <

'

And
;ition agaii,

runs in thelc words,
* That flic had la

.:pc.J the dominion of the coal
'

fire, (the ftiiring whereof her hulbind
* tlaimed to himJelf) that by her good-
' will (he never would li.:

' Out of her

I find but two couples, in this firft

century, that were fucccfsfu) : the fir ft

was a fea- captain and his wife, wha
fince the day of tluir tr.auiage hu! i.ot

fcen one another until t!

claim. The fecond was an honed pair
in the neighbourhood; the hulband was
a man of plain good t- iu< , an.J

able temper; the woman was dumb.

DCIX. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20.

FARRAGO LIBELL1.
Ji v. SAT. i. VIR. 86.

THE MISCZLLAKKOUS SVBJICT8 OF MY BOOK.

MR. SPECTATOR,

I
Have for fome timedefired to appear
in your paper, and have therefore

chofen a day to rteal into the
Spectator,

when I take it for granted you will not

have many (pare minutes for fpecula-

tions of your own. As I was the other

d.iy walking with an honeft country

gentleman, he very often was exprefling
his artonifhmcnt to (ce the townfomigh.ii-

ly crouded with doctors of divinity :

upon which I told him he was \viy

much milhken if he took all thofc gen-

tlemen he faw in fcarfs to be perfons of

that dijMwy; for that a young divine,
his firifc degree in the \inivcrfitv,

ufually comes hither only to (hew him-

felf; and, on that occafion, is apt to

think he is bur half equipped with .1

gown and calfock for his public appe.ir-

ance, if he hath not the additional or-

nament of a Icarf of the fir It magnitude
to entitle him to the appellation of Di .

his landhdv, and the b.

Child's. Now lincx- I know that this

piece of garniture is looked upon as
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mark of vanity or n!r;
r
ntion, as it is

nnde ufe of a.noii- f .no >

fpruce adventurers of ; i town, I fi,

be glad if you it a place

among thofe exna.-i : ci,>s you have

juftly cxp').'.

beint: r the main

body of the clergy, b< 'i in the c-

and the univerfities, w!. were aV.

a man untainted with ;

well) 8 'hi* venerable- fonpery
well expoftd. \N time
the honour to take m mily,

1 mull own im Illf of this <-;

he was plcafed to fay hi- took me as a
.-. hether he

looked upon the fcarf like the lace and

ftonlder-knot of a footman, as a !

of fcrvitude and dependence, I do not

know, but he was fo kind as to leave

my wearing of it to my own difcretion;

and not having any juit title to it from

my degrees, I am content to he without

the ornament. The privileges of our

nobility to keep a certain number of

chaplains arc undifputtd, though per-

haps not one in ten cf thofe reverend

gentlemen have any relation to the noble

families their fcarfs belong to; the-

generally of creating all chaplains, ex-

cept the domeltic, where there is one,

being nothing more than the perquifite

of a fteward's place, who if he happens
to outlive any considerable number of

his noble matters, (hall probably, atone

and the lame time, have fifty chaplains,

all in their proper accoutrements, of his

own creation; though, perhaps, there

hath been neither grace nor prayer faid

in the family lince the introduction of

the mil coi I am, &c.

Md. SP KCTATOK,

1v on would write a philofophical

p:tper about natural antipathies, with

a word or two concerning the ftrength
of imagination. I can give you a iilt

upon the firft notice, of a rational China

cup, ks upon two legs,

that fmgs like a night
-

. Thi-ic is in n.-

, pretty pr.ttling (lioul

that Iqu;.!!--.
out at the fi..;lu of a )

Then, as for i

knov. i fficer win-

h

an 1 ; wife th it At

A fl< n this

Specially when I -ifT.ire you that ft

dly true. 1 had long made love

to a la.!y, in the p'-iV.Ilion of whom I

am now thrlnppielt of unnkmd, whofe
I mould h Much

'i;ut the a^filhnceot i cat.

gerous nval had '

this !. oned
of ih.it harmleii crea-

ture. Mv friend Mn. Lucy, her i

me and my
ptirfe than fhe had tur my iiv^!, always

under
vr, of her i i.i vcr (he

knew of his coming; which had fuch an
efFc6l, room
he looked more like one of the ru

in Mrs. Salmon's wax-work than

firahle lover. In flioit, he grew fick of
her company; which the young lady

taking notice of, (who no more knew

why than he did) (he fent me a chal-

lenge to meet her in Lincoln's Inn clia-

pel, which I joyfullv accepted, and have,

amongft other pleasures, the fatisfaclion

of l/ing praill-.l by her for my itrata-

gem. I am, &c.

TOM NIMBLE.
FROM THE HOOP.

MR. SPECTATOR,

Hp HE virgins of Great Britain are
-*-

very much obliged to you for put-

ting them upon fuch tedious drudgeries
in needlework as were fit only for the

Hilpa's and the Nilpa's that lived before

the flood. Here is a ftir indeed with

your hinone* in embroidery, your groves
with fhatl^s of lilk and flreams of mo-
h :'>,.! I would have you to know, that

I nope to kill a hundivd l,vci before

the bcft houfi-wife in Englnnd can

out a battle, and do iv>-

vide
'

,

; rls nuic'i falter than

fil'ciplcs can embroider tlu-m. I

love birds and beads as -

but am civ,'.

think

i furniture? Time is

ry is

rk of

tint ; r.diiy done. Without

,
I am this

id to

. let Of ll.llK .

.

facluje cf my couiui} .

..OP.A.
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DCX. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22*

9IC, CUM TkANSIERlNT MCI
MH.I.O CUM 11 REPITU DIES,
VLBBEIVI MORI At SENIXf
ILL! MORI CRAVII INCUBAT,
^UI, NOTUI K1MII OMNIBUS,
1GNOTUS MORITU SIBI. SlNlCA,

THUS, WHEN MY FLtETJNG DAT!, AT LASfj
VNHEEHED, SILCNTI.Y ARE PAST,
CALMLY I SHALL RESIGN MY BREATH,
IN LIFE UNKNOWN, FORGOT IN DIATH)
WHILE HE, o'/RTAKEN UNFREPAR'n,
FINDS DEATH AN KTIL TO BE FIAft'p,
WHO PIES, TO OTHERS TOO MCH KK
A STRANGE* TO HIMSELF ALOKE.

I
Have often wondered tliat the Jews
fliould contrive fuch worthlefs great-

nefs tor the Deliverer whom they expect
-

ed, as to drefs him up in external pomp
and pageantry, and reprefent h;

their imagination as making luivock

amongft his creatures, and acted with

the poor ambition of a Caefar or an

Alexander. How much more illuftri-

ous does he appear in his real character,
when confidered as the Author of uni-

verfal benevolence among men, as re-

fining our paffions, exalting our nature,

giving us vatt ideas of immortality, and

teaching us a contempt of that little

fhowy grandeur, wherein the Jews made
the glory of their- Mefiiah to confilfr !

'

Nothing,' lays Longinus,
* can be

'
great, the contempt of which is great.'

The pofleflion of wealth and riches can-

not give a mail a title to greatnefs, be-

caufe it is looked upon as a greatnefs of

mind to contemn thefe gifts of fortune,
and to be above the deure of them. I

have therefore been inclined to think,

that there are greater men who lie con-

cealed among the fpecies, than thofe who
come out, and draw upon themfelves

the eyes and admiration of mankind.

Virgil would never have been heard of,

had not his domeftic misfortunes driven

him out of his obfcurity, and brought
him to Rome.

If we luppofe that there arc fpirits
or

angels, who look into the ways of men,
as it it is highly probable there are, both

from reafon and revelation; how dif-

ferent are the notions which they enter-

tain of us, from thofe which we are apt
to form of one another? Were they to

give us in their catalogue of fuch wor.

thies as are now living, how <1>
T

would it be from that which any of our

own fpecies would draw up?
We are dazzled with the fplendor of

titles, the oftentation of learning, the

noife of victories: they, on the contrary,
fee the philofopher in the cottage, who

pofTelies his foul in patience andthank-

fulncfs, under the prelfures of

little minds call poverty and diftrcfs.

They do not look for great men at tli .:

head of armies, or among the pomps of

a court, but often find them out in

fhades and folitudus, in the private
walks and by-paths of life. The even-

ing's walk of a wife man is more illuf-

trious in their fight, than the march of

a general at the head of a hundred thou-

fand men. A contemplation of God*!
works

j
a voluntary act of juftice to our

own detriment; a generous concern for

the good of mankind; tears that ;ue fhed

in filence for the mifery of oth(

private defire or rcfentment broki ;

fubdiied; in Ihort, an unfeigned exercile

of humility, or any other virtue; are

ilich attions as are glorious jn

light, and denominate men great nnd re-

putable. The moil famous among us

are often looked upon with pity,

contempt, of with indignation; while

thofe who are moll ohfeu re among their

own fpecies, are regarded with love*

with approbation, and elleem*

The moral of the prefeht fpecnlation
amounts to this, that we fhouLl not be

led away by the cenhuci and applaufc-s
(.f men, but confidcr the figui<

c\ciy perfon will nuke at that time

when Wifdom flull be juK'ficd of her

children, and nothing pafs for great or
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illuftrious, which is not an ornament
and perfection to human nature.

The Itory ot'Gyges, the ric!-.

monarch, is a memorable inllance to our

prefent jnnpoitr. The oracle being alk-

ed by Gyges,who was thehappieit man,

replied Aglaiis. Gyges, whotx
to have heard himfelf named on this oc-

callon, was much
furprifed,

and very
cu: ious to know who tins Aglaus fhould

be. Atter much enquiry, he was found
to be an oblcure countryman, who em-

ployed all his time in cultivating a gar-
den, and a few acres of land about his

houfe.

Cowley's agreeable relation of this

ftoty fliall clolc this day's fpeculation.

Thus Aglaus (a man unknown to men,
B'u the gods knew, and therefore lov d him

then)
Thus liv'd obfcurely then without a name,

Aglaiis, no* confign'J t cterual fame.

Fo. Uygcs, the rich king, wicked and

great,
Prcfum d at wife Apollo's Delphic feat,

TiefunVd to afk Oh thou, the whole
' world's eye,

4 Seeft thou a man that happier is than 1?'

The god, whofcorn'd to flatterman, repl/d
'
Aglaus happier it.' But Gyges cry'd,

Jn a proud rage,
< Who can that AgUus be?

* We've heard as yet of no fuch king as he.*

And true it was, through the whole earth

around,

ng of fuch name was to be found.

ne old hero of that name alive,
* Who his high race does from the gjdsdrrive?
' Is it fomc mighty gen'ral, that has done
4 Wonders in right, and godlike honours won

l

' Is it fome rrun of endkfi wealth?' faid be:
'
Nonc,none ofthefejwhocan this Aglaus be?*

After long feaich, and vain enquiries paft,
In an oblcure Arcadian vjlc at laft,

(TV Arcadian life has alwa>s ftudy been)
Near Sopho's town, winch he but once had

feen,

This Aglaus, who monarchs envy drew,

Whofe happinefs the gods ftood wit net's to,

This mighty Aglaus was lab'ring found,
With hisownhands, in his own little ground*

So, gracious God, if it may lawful be,

Among thufe fool'Uh gods to mention thec,

So let me act. on fuch a private ftagc,

The lad dull femes of my declining age;
After long toils and voyages in vain,

This quiet port let my tofs'd veflcl gain ;

Of heav'nty reft this carneft to me lend-
Let my life flccp, and learn to love her er.4

NDCXI. MONDAY, OCTOBER 25.

SFD HURTS GZNUJT TE CAUTIBUS HORRENS
CAUCASUS, HIRCANJK<^UK ADMORUNT D B F. R A TIGRIS.

Vine. /Ex. IT. TIR. 366.

>EPIDIOUS MAN! THY PARENT WAS A IOCK,
AND FIERCE HJRCANlAN 7ICERS CAVE THEE SUCK.

I
Am willing to poftponc every thing

1

,

to do any the lealt fci vice for the de-

Irving and unfortunate. Accordingly
I have caufed the following letter to be

inferred in my paper the moment that it

came to my hands, without altering one
tittle in an account which the lady re-

lates b handlbmely herfelf.

MR. SPECTATOR,
T Flatter myfelf, you will not only
*

pity, but, if poffiblc, rtdrefs a mil-

fortuue myfdf and Icvcnl others of my
e und'-r. I hop- you will not be

offtnded, nor think I m>:.m by this to

juuSfy my own imprudent conduct, or

expect you mould. No! I am fenftble

how fcvcrely, in fome of your former

leprovcdpcrfont p.uijty

of the lilce raii-

lixteen, aad I may fay without

vanity, handfome, when courted by a
falfe perjured man; who, upon prornifc
of marriage, rendered me the raoft un-

happy of women. After he had deluded

me from my parents, who were people
of very good fafhion, in lefs than three

months he left me. My parents would
not fee, nor hear from me; and had it

not been for a fcrvant, who had lived

in our family, I mull certainly ha\>

riflied for want of bread. However, it

1 Providence, in a very fliort time,
to alter my miltrablc condition. A gen-
tleman law me, liked me, and married

me. My parents were reconciled; and
I might be as happy in the change of

my condition, as 1 was before n

able, but for fomc tilings, that you (hall

know, v. !
; rh air inluppcrtable to me}

and 1 HID line you have lo much honour
and coraur.ftivU as to let thole pcrlbn*

know.
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know, in fome of your papers, how
much they are in the wrong. I hive
been married near five years, and do
not know that in all that time I ever

went abroad without my hufband's leave

and approbation. I am obliged, through
the importunities of feveral of my
tions, to go abroad oftener than fuitt

my temper. Thi-n ir is, I labour un-
der infupportabie agonies. That man,
or rather monlter, haunts every place I

go to. Safe villain! by reafon I will

not admit his naufcous wicked vifits

and appointments, he iinvea all the

ways he can to ruin me. He left me
dellitute of friend or money, nor ever

thought me worth enquiring after, un-
til he unfortunately happened to fee me
in a front-box, fparkltng with jewels.
Then his paflion returned. Then the

hypocrite pretended to be a penitent.
Then he pra&ifed all thofe arts that

helped before to undo me. I am not to

be deceived a fecond time by him. I

hate and abhor his odious paflion ;
and

as he plainly perceives it, either out of

fpite or diverfion, he makes it his bufi-

nefs to expofe me. I never fail fe.-ing

him in all public company, where he is

always molt
indullrioufly Ipiteful. He

hath, in fhort, told all his acquaintance
of our unhappy affair; they tell theirs

j

fo that it is no fecret among his compa-
nions, which are numerous. They, to

whom he tells it, think they have a title

to be very familiar. If they bow to

me, and I out of good manners return ir,

then I am pefteied with freedoms that

are no ways agreeable to myfelf or com-

pany. If I turn my eyes from them,
or feem difpleafed, they four upon it,

and whifper the next perfon ; he his

next; until I have at laft the eyes of the

whole company upon me. Nay, they

report abominable falfhoods, under that

mirtaken notion,
' She that will grant

* favours to one man, w:ll to a hun-
' dred.' I beg you will let thofe who
are guilty, know, how ungenerous this

way of proceeding; is. I am lure he will

know himfelf the perfon aimed at, and

perhaps put a
ftop

to the infolence of

others. Curled is the fate of unhappy
women! that men may boaft and glory
in thofe things, that we muft think of

with (hame and horror! You have the

art of making futh odious cultoms ap-

pear cletelhbL'. For my lake, and I

am fure, for the fake of fcvcral others,

who dare not own it, but, like me, he

the fame miifortunet, make it at
out for a man to boaft of fa\

or r.-
, as it it to take the

lye
or a box on the ear, and i.

Your conttant reader, and adi

LlSBIA.

P. S. I am the more impatient under
this misfortune, having received frefli

provocation

Abbey.

I entirely agree with the amiable and
unfortunate I.-.ftv ;, that nn infult upon
a woman in her circumlbncet it at in-

famous in a man, a a r me behiviour
when the lye or a buffet it ^
truth I (hall beg leave of her to illuftrate

by the following obfcrvai ion.

It is a mark of cowardice paflivrly to

forbear refenting an affront, the i

ingof which would lead a man int.;

gcr; it is no left a fign of cowardice to

affront a creature that hath no power to

avenge itfelf. Whatever name there-

fore this ungenerous man may beltowr

on the
helpleft lady he hath injui; I

(hall not fcruplc to give him m return

for it, the appellation of cow
A man, that can fo fardefcend from

his dignity, as to fti ike :i lily, can never

recover his reputation with cither lex,

becaufe no provocation is thought rtrong

enough to juftify fuch treatment from
the powerful towards the weak. In the

circumftances in which poor Leibia it

fituated, (he can appeal to no man what-
foever to avenge an infult, more grievous
than a blow. If Hie could open her

mouth, the bafe man knows, that a

hufband, a brother, a generous friend,

would die to fee her righted.
A generous mind, however enraged

againlt an enemy, feels it's refcntmcntt

fink and vanifh away, when the objeft
of it's wrath falls into it's power. An
eftranged friend, filled with jtralou.'\

dilcontent towards a bolb n acqu
ance, is apt to overflow w.ih temlernefa

and remote, when a creature that wa
once dear to him undergoes any
fortune. V. . \vc

who (forgetting
the favours he folicited wit'.i eagti
and received with raptur^) can infult

the miierics that he hi;; . and
mak.- fport with the |in to which he

here is but

one be- -met

it is :.

7 M
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frail creatures, and triumph in the woes
which his own artifices brought about j

ami we well know, thofc who follow his

example, will receive his reward.

Leaying my fair correfpondent to the

<lire6lion of her own wifdom and mo-

deftyj and her enemy, and his mean ac-

complices, to the compunction of their

own hearts; I mail conclude this paper
with a memorable inltance of revenge,
taken by a Spanifh lady upon a guilty
lover, which may ferve to mew what
violent effects are wrought by the moil

tender paflion, when fouredinto IK,

and may deter the young and unwary
from unlawful love. The ftory, how-
ever romantic it may appear, I have

heard affirmed for a truth.

Not many years ago an Englifli gen-
tleman, -who in a luicounter by night
in the ftreets of Madrid had the misfor-

tune to kill his man, fle.l into a church-

porch for ian&uary. Leaning againft
the door, he was furprilej to find it

, and a glimmering light in the

church. He- had the courage to advance

towatds the light j
but was terribly

ftartled at the fight of a woman in white,
.iccnded from a grave with a bloody
.n hrrlnr.d. The phantom march-

ed up to him, :.i .1 afked him what he did

there. He told her the truth, without

referve, believing that he had nut a

gholt: upon which me fpoke to him in

the following manner: '

Stranger, thou

art in my power: I am a mur
at thou art. Know then, that I am
a nun of a noble family. A bale per-

jured man undid me, and boarted of
it. I loon had him dilpatched; but
not Content with the mi;

biibtd the fc'Xton to let n;c uiUr his

ind have now p.ucked out his

nlk heart from his body; a. id thus I

uie a Bailor's heart.' At thefe words
flic lore it in pieces, and trampled it uij-
dcr lier feet.

N'DCXII. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
27,

MURRANUM HIC, ATAVOS ET AVORUM ANTIGUA SONANTEM
NOMINA, PER Rzcr.sqjuE ACTUM GENUS OMNE LATJNOS,
rRjEClFITEM SCOPULO, ATOJJE JNGEN11S TURBINE SAX!

IXCUTIT, IfY UMDJTQJUE SOLO.' -

VIKG. ^N. xii. VE. 529;

MURRANUS, BOASTING OF HIS BLOOD, THAT SPRINGS
KROM A LONG ROYAL RACE OF LATIAN KINGS,
18 BY THE TROJAN FROM HIS CHARIOT THROWN,
CRUSH'D WITH IHI WEIGHT or AN UNWIELDY STONE.

DRYPEN.

IT
i* highly laudable to pay refpcft

to men who are defcended from wor-

thv nnceltors, not only out of gratitude
to thofe wlio hav* done good to man-

Jcind, but as it is an encouragement to

Others to follow their example. But
this is an honour to be receivetf, not de-

manded, by the defendants of great
men ;

and they who are apt to reuiin-l

iis ot tlieir anceftors, only put us upon

mJ.ing companions to their owndifad-

j;c. There i^ fome prttenc for

boalting of wi;, btauiy, Ihength, or

r iii.e tlic coiiuniinieation of

then. plealuie or profit to

I
;
but we can have no merit, nor

> \ \v- to claim any n.-:
(
ui1, 1 .

our fathtrs a6kd well, whcihci we would

or no.

The foliowing letterridicules the folly

I have mentioned, in a new, and, I think,
not difagreeable light.

MR. SPECTATOR,

"IX/'ERE the genealogy of every fa-

mily preferved, there would pro-

bably be no man valued or
de/pifed

on
account of his birth. Time is fcarcc

a beggar in the llrerts, who would nnt

find himfelf lineally defcended from fome

grr.it man; nor any one of the bigheft

tiile, who would not difcover I.

bafe and indigent perfons among his an-
celtnis. It would be a plealant enter-

tniniiK nt to | t c one pedigree of men ap-
'

r, under the fame characters

'<c n tin v :uMi'd their lefpeftive
I among the living, bupj-d'c, there-

i gentleman} full of his illuit

family, ftiould, in the fame manner Vir-
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gil makes ./Eneas look over his defen-

dants, fee the whole line of his proge-
nitors pafs in a review before his eyes,
with how many varying paflions would
he behold fhepherds un<l foldiers, ftatcl-

raen and artificers, princes and beggars,
walk in the proceflion of five thoufand

years ! How woulJ his heart fink or

flutter at the fevernl fpoits of fortune in

^ fcene io d verfified with rags and pur-

ple, h~n icraft tools and fceptres, en-

figns of dignity'
and emblems ofdifgrace ;

and how would his fears and apprehen-
fions, his tranfports and mortifications,

fucceed one another, as the line of his

genealogy appeared bright or obfcure ?

In molt of the pedigrees hung up ;n

old m:infion-houfes, you are lure to find

the fir ft in the catalogue a great ftatef-

man, or a foldier with an honourable

comniHIion. The honeft artificer that

begot him, and all his* frugal anceftors

bctore him, are torn off from the top of

the regifter ;
and you are not left to

imagine, that the noble founder of the

family ever had a father. Were wg to

trace many boafted lines farther back-

wards, we mould lofe them in a mob of

tradefmen, or a crowd of ruftics, with-

out hope of feeing them emerge ;

not unlike the old Appian way, which,
after having run many miles in length,
lofes itfelf in a bog.

I lately made a vifit to an old country

gentleman, who is very far gone in this

iort of family madneis. I found him

in his ftucly peruimg an old regifter of

his family, which he had juft then dif-

covered, as it was branched out in the

form of a tree, upon a (kin of parch-
ment. Having the honour to have fome

of his blood in my veins, he permitted
me to cart my eye over the boughs of

this venerable plant; and r.flced my act-

vice in the reforming of fome of the fu-

perfluous branches.

We pafle 1 (lightly over three or four

of our immediate forefathers, whom we
knew by tradition, but were foon (top-

ped by an alderman of London, who, I

perceived, made my kinfman's heart go

pit-a-pat. His confufion increaied,

when he found the alderman's father to

be a grazier; but he recovered his fright

upon fee in or
juftice of the quorum at the

end of his titles. Things went on pretty

well as we threw our eyes occalionally

ever the tree, when unfortunately he

nerceivcd a merdiant-taylor perched on

a bough, who was faid greatly to hare
increaied the eft ate

; he
->ing

to cut him off if he had not :

after the name of his fon
; who wa

corded to i ;grd one of the

manors his honeft father nad
;A weaver, who was burnt for l;is reli-

gion in the reign of Queen .*.'.

pruned away without mercy; as

likewilc a yeoman, who diet I of a fall

from his own cart. But giv.u was our

triumph in o:u of the blood who was
beheaded for high treafon : which n

\v:ts not a little allayed
of our anceftors who v

i for

ftealing (hecp. Thcexpeclations of my
good coufin were wondcifui;-,

a match into the family . but

unfortunately fur us, ti: oved
barren: on the other hand, Mjrgery
the milk -maid, being twin

bough, k flourifhe.l out into lb many
moors, and bent with fo much fiuii,

that the old gentleman was quite out of
countenance. To comfort me, under
this difgrace, he Tingled out a branch
ten times more fruitful than the other,

which, he told me, he valued mor<.

any in the i Ic me !>e of good
comfort. This enormous b<

graft out of a Welfh *h fo

many Ap's upon it, that it might have
made a lit;. j "i the

trunk of-the pedigree, % Vefiy

compofed of lalx>urcrs aivi

arofe a huge fprout of farmers : this was
branched out. into yeomen, and .

in a (htriflf of the county, who was

knighted for his good fervice

crown, in bringing up an ai^licf .

veral of the names that feemcd to dif-

parage the family, being lookecl

as miftakes, were lopped off as rotten or

withered
; as, on the contrary, no

number appearing without any r

my coufin, to lupply the defects i,;

manulcript, added Efq. at the end of
each of them.

This tree lb pruned, drefTed, and cul-

tivated, was, within a fcwd:>s, tiant-

plantc-d into a large feetof vellui; ,

placed in the great hall, whcr-- it a

incration of his t Sun-

day morning, while they \vait until hit

..ip is ready to go to church ; won-

dering th.r iianr
. ^ betore him, f!

a knight, or at lead a ji
;

peact.

N*
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STUDllt FLOKtNTEM 1T.NOBI! 1$ PTI.
VIRC. GIORG. iv. VZK. 564.

AFFECTING STUDIES OF LESS NOISY P It A )

DK ^
-

IT
is reckoned a pitve of ill-breeding

for one man to engrof* the wl..

to himftlf. For tni>> rcafon, fmcc I

keep three vififing-days in the week, I

am content now and then to let n .y

friends put in a word. There ar

ral advantages hereby -iconiing both to

jnv tenders and myfelt. As full, young
and modeft writers have an opportunity
of getting into print : again, the town

enjoys the pleafures of . u vty ;
and po-

fterity will fee the humour of the prelent

age, by the help of th.-fc lights into pri-
ind domeftic lite. The benefits I

receive from thence, are fnch as thefe
;

J gain more time for future fpeculations j

prck up hints which I improve for the

o good ; give advice
;
redrefs griev-

ances; and by leaving commodious fpaces
between the fevcral letters that I print,
furnifli out a Spectator with little labour

and great oftentation.

MR. SPECTATOR,
T \V as mightily pleafed with your fpc-

dilation of Friday. Yotir fentimcnts

nre noble, and the whole worked up in

a manner, as cannot but ftrike

upon every reader. ]>ut give me leave

to make this remark
;

that while you
write fo pathetically on contentment} and
a retired life, you foot he the paffion of

melancholy, and depn-fs the mind from
aft ions truly glorious. Titles and no-

pours are the reward of virtue
;
we there-

fore ought to be affc&ed with them : and

though light minds arc too much
\

up with exterior pomp, y< t I cannot fee

why it is not as truly philofoohtcal, to

a linire the glowing ruin-, or the fpark-

Jing green of an emerald, as the fainter

nnd left permanent beanies of a rofe or

a myrtle. If there arc mm of extr.mrdi-

pary capacities who lie concealed from

the world, I fliould impute it to them as

a blot in their character, did not I be-

lieve it owing to the mcanncfs of iluir

fi-itune rrnhf-r than of their (pint.
(

ley, who tells the rtory of Aglaiis with

fo rouch pleafure, was no ftranger !

le of praife.

'all I do to be for rvcr known,
And make the age to come my own ?

Was the refult of a hudable ambition.
It was not until after frequent difap-

. ti;:-r he termed himfelf the

choly Cowley ;
and he

litude, when hedefpaired of (hining in a
court. The foul of man is an active

principle. lore, who with-

bimfelf from the iiccne before lie

has piaycd his part, ought to be hilf.\l

off the Itage, and cannot be deemed vir-

tuous, becaiile he refufes to anfwer his

end. I mull own I am fired with an
honeft ambition to imitate every illuf-.

trious example. The battles of Blen-
heim and Kamillics have more than once
maili- me \vi(h mylelf a fol.licr. And
when I have fccn thofe actions fo nobly
celebrated by our poets, I have fecretly

afpired to be one of that diltinguifhej
clafs. But in vain I wifh, in vain I

pant with the defue of aft ion. I am
chained down in obfcurity, and the only

pleafure I can take is in feeing fo many
brighter geniufes join their friendly

lights, to add to the fplendour of the

throne. Farewtl then, dear Spec, and
bt-lieve me to be with great emulation,
and no envy, your proteffed admirer,

WILL HOPELESS.

, OCTOBER l6,

HPHOUGH you have formerly made

eloquence the fubjccl of one or moi e

of your papers, I do not remember that

you ever confidcrcd it as pnlUilal
fi-t of

peop'
;nak-

Mutilian'srul<-s their practice, that,

lay for them, they never heard of
fuch .m author, and yet arc no lefs m.i-

of it than Tully or Demol^henes

among the ancients, or whom youplcafe
unonc
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among the moderns. The pcrfons I am

fpeaking of are our common I -

about this town
;
and that what I

true, I appeal to any man who lias a

heart one degree fofter than a ftonc. As
for my part, who do not pretend to more

humanity than my neighbours, I have

oftentimes gone from my chamber

money in iny pocket, and rerun

them not only pemn \

of a farthing, without bcftowing of it

any other way than on : ^ ob-

jects of pity. In fliort, I have ken more

eloquence in a look from one of

deipicable creatures, than in the eye of
the fairelt flic 1 <. t no one a

greater admirer of that lex than M;

What I Inve to defire of you is, to lay
down fome directions in order to

g

againll thefe powerful orators, or clfe I

know nothing to the contrary but I muft

myfelf be forced to leave the profeffion
of the law, and endeavour to get the quali-
fications necellary to that more profitable
one of begging. But in which foever

of thefe two capacities I fliine, I (hall

always defire to be your conltant

and ever will be your moft humM
vant, . B

T T P O N reading a Spectator laft week,
*^ where Mrs. Fanny Fickle fubmit-

ted the choice of a lover for life to your
dec! five determination, and imagining I

might claim the favour of your advice in

an affair of the like, but much more dif-

ficult nature, I called for pen and ink,

in order to draw the characters of feven

humble fervants, whom I have equally

encouraged for fome time. But, alas !

while I was reflecting on the agreeable

fubject, and contriving an advantageous

description of the dear perfon 1 was mod
inclined to favour, I happened to look

into my glafs. The fight of the fmall-

pox, out of which I am jult recov

tormented me at once with the lols of

my captivating arts and my captives.

The confufion I was in, on this unhap-

py, unfeafonable difcovery, is inex-

preflible. Believe me, Sir, I was fo

taken up with the thoughts of your fair

correfpondent's cafe, and fo intent on

my own defign, that I fancied myfelf
as triumphant in my conqueftsast
Now, Sir, finding 1 was incapaci-

tated to amufe myfelf on that pleating

iubject, I refolved to apply myfelf tw

you, or your cafuiQiaJ agent, for ad-

lent::

regularity of n,.

t do not

that t

in fome mcafur. yoa
will pleafc to piopofe a way :

covery of one only uf my fugitive*,
in a more

for fo MS being deiiious
to be a lover incognito, always ad.

ed me with Itillf! a A

the key of my love ma
. :

;nber, end a

i attempted, the <

our.

I have formerly made ufe of ail thofe

artifices which our ( . '.."tile*

over yoius. . it were ><

- '

-'g*-
i- m

the numln-i of admirers at rrv,

lever
;

<- at-

tractive influence I or

legion of luitors, I (hould never ix: am-
bitious of more than one.
I have almoft contracted an

to the trifling difcour! .:ient

lovers, the .vn, I have

thought it very c

r., inlitad ( .i ccmplai-
fances, fall into difpu'cs before n

politics, or elle wcnry me with t!.

dious repetition o 1
'

to be, aiv! :h my rcc

out of fo dangerous a :lillur.pcr :

though I am very ivnfihlc of:

yet I cannot but difl.kc, becaufe .

advice from them rather feems tf> infult

than comf-n t me, and reminds me too
much of what I was ;

\v

conlideration I cannot yet pt:

mount, but ho;-- t minus on
this head will make it !v;

To flu-.v yoti what -'. c- for

your dictates, thefe are to

!, that unl

i* colours, if I i.

C'ill them n;>w, h :

I will voluntarily confine m) .

tirement, where 1 u all

with my needle. I wiii \*i- icvt n.;

them by dccyphsring ::.

bu
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humbly begging admittance, myfclf
fcorn fully refafrng it. If you difap-

;/f this, as favouring ton much of

malice, be plea fed to acquaint me with

a draught you like better, and It flnll

be faithfully performed, by the unfor-
tunate

Mo:

N DCXIV. MONDAY, NOVEMBER i

1 MIH! NON ANIMO FlTC V . OJT
* COI ME VINCI.O VELI.EM SuCIARF JUGALT,
TOSTQ^UAM PRIMUS AMOR PF.CEPTAM MORTE FP.rELLITJ

I NO* VF.RT*SUM THAI.AVI, TEn*QJ) mttSETJ
MU1C UM K IS 5 AN PO'I tl bH CUM HE K f C I! I. P Jt .

VIRG. ^EN. iv. TIR. 15.

\rtXT. I NOT RElOtV*.-) AGAINST THE YOK*
OF MAPI. FSS MARRIAGE} NEVER TO BE CURS'l)
WITH SECOND LOVE, SO FATAL WAS THK PIRSTJ
TO THIS ONE ERROR I MIGHT YIELD AGAIN.

DRYPEN.

THE following account hath been

tranfmittcd to me by the love-

cafuift.

MR. SPECTATOR,

TjAVINtl in fotne former papers
.1 care of the two ttates of vir-

ginity and marriage, ;.iul being willing
that all people mould be (erved in their

turn, I this day drew out my drawer of

widows, where I met with leveral cafes,

to eatli whereof I hive returned fatisfac-

torv anfwcrs by the poft. The cafes are

as follow:

i^. Whether Amoiet be bound by a

promife of mnrriage to Philander, made

during ht-r hufoand's life?

inphronia, having faith-

fully given a
pTomife

to two feveraJ per-
fons during; the lail ficLiu Is of her huf-

band, is not thereby left at liberty to

chufe which of them (he pleafes, or to

reje6t them both for the fake of a new
lover?

Cleora aflcs me, whether fliebc oblig-
ed to continue fmgle according to a vow
m:i'l'- to IKT huiband at the t:me of his

ting her with a diamond necklace j

fhe bein;; informed by a very pretty

young fellow of a good confcience, that

inch \ows are in their nat; ire iinfu!
*

Another hath

not the right of widowli ud, to difjx)fe

of h..Tlrlf to a gentleman of great merit,
\vh<j pieffes very hard; hcrhufband be-

ftnblj gone in a confump-
tiun ?

An umcafonablc creature hath the

confidence to aflc, whether it be proper
for her to marry a man who is younger
than her eldtft Ion ?

A fcrupulous well-fpoken matron,
who gives me a gr.-at many good v.

only doubts whether flie is not obliged
in confcience to ftuit up her two mar-

riageable daughters, until fuch time as

(he hath comfortably difpofed of herfelf ?

Sopbronia, who feems by her phrafe
and l;>d!ing to be a perfon of condition,

orth, that whereas fhe hath a great
. and is but a woman, fhe d

to be informed, whether fhe would not
do prudently to marry Camillus, a very
idle tall young fellow, who hath no for-

tune of his own, and confequently Intli

nothing elle to do but to manage her's ?

Before I fpeak of widows, I cannot
but obferve one thing, which I do not

know how to account for
j

a widow is

always more fought after than an old

maid of the fame age. It is common
enough among ordinary people, for a
ftale virgin to let up a fhop in a place
where fhe is not known

;
where the large

thumb-ring, fuppolcd to be given her

by her hufband, quickly recommends
her to fome wealthy neighbour, who

t liking to the jolly widow, that

would have overlooked the venerable

fpinfter.
The truth of it is, if we look into this

fet of women, we find, according to the

>nt characters or circumftances

when in tlu-v are left, that widows may
be divided into thole who raife love, and
thole who raife c&mp.'.flion.

But
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But not to ramble from this fuhiecl,

there are two things in which co

chiefly the glory of a widow; the love

of her decealed hufbaml, an J ;

her children : to which may-
third arifmg out of the former, luch a

prudent conduct - honour to

both.

A widow pofleflcd of all thcle three

<]u:il,
not only a virtuous but

>3 fo gteat

generous in this (tatt <

accompanied with all it's vin

it i^ the fubjeft ofone of the fined m:

our modern tragedies in tin-

Andromache, and had met with ai

verfal and deferved ap n in-

troduced upon ourEn^lilh llagc b\

Phiiips.
The moft memorable v.

tory is Queen Aitemifn, who not only
ertcled the famous Mtufoirnm, but

drank up the afhes of her

thereby incloling thc-m in a ncbli r ino-

rument than that which flie had

though del med one of the

ra of architecture.

This lad 1:>

oond hufband th;:

I have read of, fince not on.

firft was remaining, i
'

:\ he-

roines might think a hufband a very

bitter driug;ht, and would have good
reafon t.> ^/mplain, it ,t not

accept of a lecond partner, until tht-v

h^'l t;ilvt-n i'ucl) a tuMii

loiinj.
1

;
the memory ( 't the rtrlt.

1 Hull add to thciv illu.tii-'us exam-

.

inftance of the tlclicacy of our

iood, at

I find i!

i

the c, : cuftomary

the law

in her !.

-

! am,
m f

Thct :

me 1.

The like t' in the manor

of Toiix- in Dcvc
.

It is not irnpofT

will

t wi-
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DCXV. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER
-CM-' I DEORVM

MUNERIBUS SAP1C.S I EK UTI,
DUMAMQ.UE CALLET PAUPERISM PAT I,

^UE LET MO FLAGIT1UM TIMET :

VOti IL1.E PKO CARIS AMI
AUT FA'IKIA T1MIOUS F Z R I R F. .

Ho*. On. it. t. 4.

THO SPEND TKF.IR TRIASrRK FREELY, Ai*TWA GIVEN
BY THE LARGE BOUNTY OF INDULGENT H E .-i

s- A FIX' I) UNALTERABLE STATE
SMILB AT THE DOUBTFUL TIDE OK FATE,

AND (CORN ALIKE HER FRIENDSHIP A N l HER HATE:
WHO POISON LKSS THAN FALSHOOD FEAK,
LOTH TO PURCHASE LIFF SO DEAR;

BU I KINDLY KOR THEIR FRIEND EMBRACE COLO DEATH,
AND SEAL 7H1.IR COUNTRY'S LOVE WITH THEIR DEPARTING B*IATtt.

STEFNET.

IT
mu ft be owned tn.it fear is a very

deemed
t virtues to fubdm- it.

cd in t,s for our pre-

ion, it is no wonder that it flicks

clofe toxis, as long as . rhing

willing to prcfcrve. But as life,

iient-^, would be fcarce

', if \ve weie under a

t lolin^ ihetn, it is the

hulln :

.>n :nui philofophy to

free us from all unneo. ff.iry anxieties,

H't-ft our fear to it's proper ohjeft.
the painfulneft of this

! the violci.i : :!'-oh it pro-
:ce how d.ingerons it is

to it u p( n lions.

;iened thcirlllves into

inatl '.uve :^'.vn up then

to theic ap; , The- Itoi

rcw grey in ;!:f I'pace of one

right's anxiety is very r';:i:i;us.

-
/ es, j:>a'fatit unafenem!

A tcJiouj niji.t indeed, tiui nukes a young
, old!

The:o ;ippre!ien(ions,
if they proceed

from a conicioufncfs ol

warnings ol

pitv, lv.it

'

tlie h;in lot vifibly lift-

ed ag
him. We

in tli?" jr,nifhiuent oft'.

mented with th-

; i \VdUum *..

ed to Swiumon.

' For when unrighteous men thought
j

y bc-

in;.;
(hut up in their ho;:

fonei s of i\\i\

the bonds of a Ion

exiled from i! '-lencr.

For while thev fu; hid in

their fccrct ;

under a .

ing ho; ;

wiili !li

a wit-
.

futcoui

ne were hin>
;

ji-jfs which fliould

:.iore grieve-

(who
i his

h of
: by

I do

ning
ene-

})J'0-

Ihongly
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(Irongly fixed in tTic n cala-

mity wotiiil be dreadful ? what load can

infamy lay upon us when w,

the approbation of him who will

the dilgrftce of a moment with the glory
of eternity ? what rti:, ic in

pain anil d:fe:i!es, when they only
us on to tin- pleafures that will neve,

what fting is in death when we are af-

fured that it i< only the beginning of
life ? A man who lives fo, as not r

todi--, ftent with himfelf, if he

delivers himfelf up to an incidental an-

The intrepidity of a juft good man i

fo nobly Jet forth by Horace, \',

cannot be too often rep.

The man refolv'd and fteady to h's truft,
InflexibL- to ill, and obstinately juft,

May the rude rabble's infolrnce a

TheT fenfeiefs clamours and tumultuous
cries :

The tyranr's fiercenefs he bcgu
And the ftern brow, and the harfli voice de-

fies,

And with fu perior greatnefs fmiles.

Not the rough whirlwind that deforms

Adria's Llr.ck^ulph, and v xe^itwit (forms,
The ftuhborn virtue of his loul can move

j

Not ihc r d arm of
.'iigry Jove,

That flings the thunder from 'he fky,

And gives it rage to roar, and ftr^gth tofljr.

Should the whole frame of nature round
liim break,

In ruin and corf .fion huil'd,

He, unconcern'd would hear the mighty
crick,

And (land fecure amidft a failing

The vanity of fen r may be yet farther

illuftrated, if we reflect,

Firft, What we fear may not come
to pafs. No human fcheme can be fo

accurately projected,
but fome little cir-

cumftance intervening may fpoil it. He
who directs the heart of man at hie plea-

i'ure, and underftands the thoughts long

before, may by ten thoufai
;

tions of in-

rants.

in the next
place

we mould cot

though the evil we inn come

able than it appt
is no r life witho.

. A lk ilic r'cat and

of envy and ambition. !":.

poor and n-

the fweets of q:

fconiruc-

' cuf-

to thcfepi. Icnfible of

Howings ot

reward of a pious reftgnation.
life appear like rocks and

ices, rugged and bairn, at a dif-

tanci ,

find little fruitfu. . :: ing
fprin-s, mixed with the lurfhneh

In ' v comfort
ourlt-lves with this confidcr:.'

as the thi: h us,
fo we Icnr. Our
lives may not extend to I!M

vhich we !.

knows ail our failings, and will not
us to be

h, is often

loui from it's

If we look forwar ! to him for help,
we (hall m .

nation ii rpt to creatsr. Like-

walk
i.jx

i\ a line, if we kn.
fixe.l Mi>on one point, we may ftcp for-

wnrd fecui'

or cowardly g.anceon eithcx fide w...

fallibly deAroy us.

7N*
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NDCXVI. FRIDAY, NOVEMBERS,
<*_UJ KELLUS HOMO 1ST, COTTA, ?USILLUS HOMO T.ST.

R TJAL. HrlC. X. L. I.

A PttETTY XELLOW IS BUT HALF A M

/CICERO hath obfervcd, that a jtft was half feas over before the bone f.

\~J

i too

ion, a nil lofes 11.

;: tie. Wit and

huii;in:r r.ie no i .

by a levity of phrau-, :\i d that kind of

langua. e which may b diftinguifhed by
the : -:U. Ridicule is never

more ftiong, than when it is concealed

in I 'rue humour lies in the

thought, and anles ;>refen-

of images in odd circumltances,

uncommon

our. We had with us the attorney,

.ht.

At nine o'clock

Whore of Balv. Ion.

I fortune by it. We .

:.g dog wit!:

Honeft old Brown
drunk, and (hewed h > the

tune t 1 rockets.

in Motru,

They whip;
head-. m Tyler had like to

thought firikes us by the force of it's iky-rocket, that fill upon the bridge of
d the mirth of it is his nofe as he was drinkiiu;

,.y rather palled,
ti:.m heightened ht::

.lth, and fpoiled his tip.

by that ridiculous
[

i:.

:ch in fafhion among the_pre- %hen they grew a little n

dumfounded the jtiitice; In;:

came in to his afiiltai ce, r.iiv! to.'k them
all down in bluck and \

. I ,id bti n liuzzaed out of my
. I nude a vifit to the wo-

men, v. ho were ^uz/li..

nl)ly. -'g's

i got to te.
jf
one

of ti.

/DOII and me'

fjon.

to Hiew his "zeal for the

itry. This
::iks

;

. m-ui a v.:t, L>y putting him

lie habir.

burlefque authors, v!

of ordinary re i

1 in thefe pert jilu-ales,
which

:n tru/m more viv ci s than wit.

r,v an in!!.; iul of

.ave me lb lively an idea

of it, t:..ii I coul ! i. '.

' rbear begging
/ of the lettt r f;> ir. thi

who (!iiw.-d it to me. It is written by

king's co-

ion.

.

V

' N P A

worfhipful

. ball. 1 i

.

. in .<

.ce as notai

them.
I
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N'DCXVII. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8.

TORVA MIMALLONEII IMMtROWT COftNUA >
ET RAP TtM VITULO CAPUT ABLA TURA fVPEvVO
BASSAKIS, XT LYNCEM M .t N A f I. r Mf.Il,
ZVION INCEMINAT: ktrAtABlLit ADIOV

Pxativt,

THflR CROOKED HORNS THE MIMAI.LONIAM <

WITH BLAST* INSVIR'D; AND BASIARII, WHO i rw
THE SCORNFUL CALF, WITH IWOIti
MADE FROM HIS NECK HIS HA
AND MJINAS, WHEN WITH IVY-BRIDLES BOt
SHE LED THE 8FOTT> AROUND,
EVION FROM WOODS AND FLOUDI RXfAlRlMG XCMOSS tut:. .

. PEK,

T!\.E
are two extremes in the

ftile of humour, one of

confifts in the ufe of that littL

phraleology which I took notice of in

my la(t paper; the other in the aii

tion of iiruined and pompous i>.

ilons fetched from the learned languages.
The firil favours too much of the to^\ n

;

the other of the c<>

As nothing illufhates better than ex-

ample, I fhall here prefent my i

with a letter of pedantic humour, which
was written by a young g.

i

the univeifny to his fiiend, on the lame

occaiion, and from t'

the lively epiitle publifljed in my lall

Spectator.

DEAR CHUM,
T T is n jw the third watch of the night,

the greatest part of which I have

ipent round a capacious bowl of China,
filled with the chuiceit produces of both

the Indies. I was placed at a qu t

eular table, diametrically oppofite to

... nee-bearer. The vifage of that

venerable herald was, according to cuf-

tom, molt gloriouflv illuminated on this

juyiul occalion. The mayor and alder-

men, thole pillars of our conititution,

began to totter; and if any one at the

board could have fo far articulated, as

to have demanded intelligibly a rein-

forcement of liquor, the whole adembly
had In en by this time extended uuder

the table.

The celebration of this night's fo-

lemnity was opened by the obltre;

joy of drummers, who, with their
,

ment thunder, gave a fignal for the ap-

pearance of the mob under their i

claflcs and denominations. They were

quick
of marrow. bone and cleav*

chorus of bellt filled up the concert. A
1

rtack-f.ip,

of a blaze: the guns had no (bom
tercd the prologue, but the heavens were

:md all the

of candies.

exceeding vociferous. as a

Daemon at his elbow, who, by hi

bolic ;

The mo-
bile

at.d jave the c>

1 of a rock

i the gnomon of his counte;

::nith of the commons g

i of the
<jit;

names and then

to produce his manufcript at the

qiuitcr-lciuons, &c. &c. &c.

I fhall fubjoin to the foregoing piece
of a letter, vcrfe*

tranfi'itc-t from
1 had

,

upon th<

of Si. . .ganioplaybefo
i
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time, being kindled by n fhfh of light-
ior has wi r

in the f;ime kind ot i:

already exemplified i;.
pr<

I . I
:.v<:

in it is a riddle, an -\ \

t I to awtider it tw:cc or thric.

fore he will know that the C
if a tub, and Bacchus his caft- coat

. &c.

'Twras n'gHt, and Hea\'n, a Cyclops all

the

And Argus now did cnu-^t'-K eyes difplay;
In ev'ry window Rome I rr

j
n declares,

All b iiicd witn t-rreltrial ftars.

A blazing chain (flights ner roors entwines,

Androundhernecktheminglrd 1 >ftrr ihinrsj

ro'ling tenem.nt c n)ft>

\Vith Bacchus his call-coat, to feed tl.<

The pile.ftill b>gwith und fcover'd

L ulcau pile did laft it's fie git i'i

e the proud tops of Roa.es new ^itna

rife,

Whence g
; ants fally, and invade the flcies.

.v the multitude I'xpcft the time,
And their tir'deyesthelotty mountain climb,
As thoufiuid iron mouths their v.> ccs try,
And thunder out a dieadf'ul bar ,

In treble notes the finall .*rt lliy plays,

Tbedeepinouth'd cannon btliowsin thebafs,

The I... -.v heaves, and h tvinggiv'n
Proofsof i.'s travail, lighs in tl.;;ue.t jHcav'n.

The cloudbinvelop'd Heav'n fiom human

Sgbt,

Qufnch'd ev'ry ftar, and put out ev'ry light J

.1 thunder grumb es in ti.e ikies,

A..d in diAi.iir.t'ul murmurs Rome defiesj

But whilft b >th parties in lull conlort join,
heav'n and earth in rival i c.ils refound,
oubttul cracks die hcaier s fcnfe cou-

lound
j

-f thunderbolts they hear,

,cr ciouas r..g'd In

rent,

Or ftropg.ing clouds in Roman metils pent,
, the whole advcntuic till,

As ev ry acciuent in order tell.

Tall groves of trees the Hadrian tow'r

lurround,
us trees with paper garlands crown'd.
know no fpri^, but \\hcn the bodies

In fire, .md ihoot their
t

Whenblazi:

And heiv'i!
, c | t ; g

The three-fork'd tongue amidft t!-.f r

Then drops, and en the airy turret fails.

'.v kin Jlc, and the g i

A :h -liUn.i thunderbol:s for o:

Brigades of burning archers upward fK ,

-^

Bright fpcars and fliining fp:ar-men mo'unt/
on high, r

Fla(h i -t? r in tiieT^' . )
A fc\ doih heav'n

defend,
And back again the blunted weapons

Pour out theii f;>uU, the .

.:.'.-.
;

Vv Sir, we view'd this ^
pompo<i!> /how,

While Heav'n, that fat Speftator ftill till I

now,
Itfclf tum'd aftor, proud to plcafure you} J

liies appear,
That !

inecr;
Th uHeav'n itlelfihould all it's wonoc; s (hew,
And orbs above content with orbs below.

N'DCXVIII. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10.

NEOJJE FMM CONCLVDERX VKRSUM
DIXERIS ISSK SAllS: KEO^UE Slq_UIS SCRIBAT, UTI NOS,
8ERMONI PllOPIORA, hOTXS Ht^ , 1AM.

HOR.SAT.IV. L.I. VER-40.

'TIS NOT INOUCH THI MEASUR'n TT.T.T TO CIOSK)
jiOR WILL you <. IVE A TOET'I NAME TO if.

VHOSE HXJMBI.h VKKSC, LIKE MINE, APPROACHES PROSE.

MR. SPZCTATOR,
OU luving,YOU having, in your two laft

J t:-ke t'ns oppojtuniry to ctu-r lo you
iome remarks ujx<n the

epiilolary way
of writing in vciic. Tim is a ipccies

of po- ;";
and has not fo much

as been hinted at in any <>t tin- I

h vf cvti fallen into my
hand- y age, or in

any i

wan oi'^cnius may, il he pie
ktteri
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letters in verfe upon all manner of fub-

jefts that are ca; ng embel-

lilhed v.i'h wit :u.

render them new and agreeable by giv-

ing the proper turn t >

fpeaking, at prclcnt, of tpiftolary |

I would be undei flood to mean only
luch writings in this kind, as have been

in xife among the ancients, ami have

been t n by Come mo-
derns. Thele may be reduced into two
clafles: in the one I fh:ill rai,

ters, letters of friendlhip, and letter

mournful <>CL ilions : in the other I (hall

place fuch epillies in v. pro-

pcrly be culled familiar, critical, and

moral} to which may be added letters

of mirth and humour. Ovid for the

firft, and Horace for the luttcr, are ihe

beft originals \ve have left.

He that is ambitious of fuccreding
in theOvidian way, fh

his heart well, and feel whet

fions (efpeciully thole of ''

kind) play eafy, fmce [l wit,

but the delicacy and '

fentiments, that will al

His verliru

and all his lumbers flowing and que-
rulous.

The qualifications requifite for writ-

ing epiftles after the mo.lr I given us -by

Horace, are of a quite-

He that would excel i muft

have a good fund of flrong mai-

fenfe: to < f.ed a

thorough '. --f mankind, to-

gether with an inlj'j.iit into ;

and the prevailing humoir.s nf t'.

Our suthor mult have iii-? in .

foned with the fined precepts of i<

ty, and be filled with nice reflections

upon the bright and d r tui-

man lifcj he mv "

: y, and unJei'lir.

as well as the .-b'Mr.iitirs or ci

tion. He mult have a lively
t

wit, with an eafy and concife manner of

exprellion: every tain

in a free nn-l d i (I r,-a ?'.:>! iv.r.nr.Lr. He
mutt be guilty of nothing that betrays

the air of a reclufe, but lupt^r a i

, -.vorld throughout. His> illulti

Hfon, ,nd ,

at well at print.- ,

compofitions of this V.i

poet, while he %

writes in rrrfir, and rr

have

. In
this point Horace hath been thour
fome i Jbnvtimci

well as too negligent of his vc

of which he feems to have been icnhbie

I have to add is, that both tkdb
manners of writing may be nude as en-

r way, u any otkm
lertakea by

>e intnagT'i
1 am, Sec,

n or two t*
the remarks of iv.

correfpon.
dent; no-

. of the molt i..h!ime

nature arc oft.-n treated in thr epitioiary

of Hoi-ace to Au\;uth:$. The
j>oct furprifes o>

ycd inio h

than to

, Idee the viiit of ;

the dignity of the lubjel

the natural Itileot

I mieht here nn

poem, wit puhli,. -n oil

ful ftrokes of
p.

icr roay u
this rule very ha, .cd.
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N DCXIX. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12.

nun A

KXERCC IMFEBIA, IT RAMOS COMfF.SCE FI.UENTIS.
VlRG. GlORG. II. VIR. 369.

" "tXtRT A RIGOROUS SWAY,
AND LOP THE TOO LUXURIANT BOUGHS AWAY.

I
Hive often thought, that if the fc-

letters which :m- \vritten to me
, and

which I have not nu ie r.

publii' iunic-, they would not

be an uitentertaining collection. The

variety of the fubjects, (tiles, fentin

and information?, which are tranlmit-

ted to me, would lead a very curious,

or very idle reader, infenfibly along,

through a great many pages. 1

foine authors who would pick up a le-

crct hi (lory out of ir.ch materials, and

make a bookfeller an aklerman by the

copy. I fliall therefore carefully pre-
the original papers in a room let

apart for that pur;> fe, t:> the end that

:v,ay be of fervicc to poltcrity; but

(hill at prefent content myfclf with own-

ing the receipt of l'< -\\T\\ letters, lately

come to my hands, tin- authors whereof

are impatient for an anlwer.

Charifla, whole Lttrr is dated from

Cornhill, defiles to be en fed in fome

Icruples relating to the flcill of aftro'.o-

gers.
' Referred to the dumb man for

' an anfwer.'

J. C. who propofes a love cafe, ns he

calls it, to the love-cafuift, is hereby

^eak of it to th-j mini!,

the parimj it being a call- of conference.

Tin- poor young lady, wiiole kttei is

'>er 26, who c-.nrjplains of a

bar (h nd an unkind brother,

can only have my good wiflies, tnnus

flic* pleafts to be more p:irticular.

Tii t a cert.iin gentleman,
nnme I have forgot, famous for

ing the curls of dccav

cenfor of f

The. rernonftrance of T. C.

the profanation of tin: Sabbath b\

bcrs, (hoc -el- -inrrs, i*s;c. had better l^e

cty of reformers.*

A ,

the r o ,

( returned to the au
* thoi.'

the gentleman of Oxford, wh*
defircs me to inlert a copy of I

n the

;oks. Anfwer. Nonumpre-
matur in annum.
To in- rorrefpondc:

j against matters : jx>ke

fcarves. Anfwer. *
I relolve not "to

* raife animolities amongft thccln
To the lady who writes

againft one of her own lex, upon the

account of parly warmth. Anfwer. ' Is

the lady fhe writes againil reckon-
'

i-d :

1 del; re Tom Trtielove (who fends
me -\ fonnet upon his mi lire fs, with a
deiire to print it immediately) to con-

fidcr, that it is long lince'I was io

love.

I (hall anfwer a very profound letter

: fiit-nd the uphollk-jrr, who
is (till inquilitive whether the K;
Sweden br. iiv.ng or dead, by \\\\

ing him in the car,
' that I believe he is

Lei M'-. D ii-pc-rwit cor.lider, What
'

is that long Itoiy of the cuckoldom to

me?'

At the carniMl defire of Monimia't
lover. n s himiclf very .

'V the

name of * The faithful Calhbo.'
The pcti:L n of ( kfurr,

which the petitioner lilies
'

very rcafoo-
' able'-

The memorial of Phihndcr, which
he (i

-I.'

the fun' io often in his

if P. S. \v!io defu-

N^t to be printed cn-
'

tiic.'

N'.
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N'DCXX. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15.

H!C VII, MIC 1ST, Till OJJIM

BEHOLD TMK FROMIs'p CHItr!

I * f IV AOOII.
s. vi.

HAVT v

falie

to him an excellent Ijvcimer
i been %<:

it to be the work of a matter: and if he

l\ath ro:iu tint i,.' !

fpeft
'.vj at a lof$

to guelb at the author.

THE ROVAL PROGRESS.

TX7I: .:ft appear^.
. honeH

Intrr
1 "

l

unmeafur'o

Debr: thr goJi,

In golden chains t!-,e kings of India led,

Or rent the tuiban fn. > ihc fuk.'n's head,

One, in old fables, and tV- .

With nymphs and tritons, w.t

the main
;

Another draws fierce Lucifer ir.

And fills th' inr,.-rn.,! rr;-

A third awak'j i mif Druid, to r

Each futuic niumpn ho-n h's >

Exploded tun, ,

While the mind naufeates wlut ihe can't

belirvc.

My mufe th' expected hero (hall purfue

From clime to clime, and keep him dill in

view:

His fliining march defcribe in faithful lays,

Content to paint him, nor prefume to prail }

Their charms, if charms they have, the

truth fupplies,

And from the theme unlabour'd beauties rife.

B> longing nations for the throne Jefign'd,

And c all 'd to guard the rights of hu man-kind ;

With fecret grief his godlike Ibul rcoinrs,

And Britain s crown with joyiels
luftre mines,

While prayers and tears his deftin'd prcgrefs

ftay,

And crowds of mourners choak their fov'-

rcign's way.
Not fo he march'd, when hoftilc fquadrcns

ftood,

In fcenes ofdeath,and fir'd his generous blood ;

When his hot cou.fer paw'd th' Hungarian

plain,

And adverfe lemons ftood the (hock ii

Hi front
:

ers part, theBelgian
bounds he views,

And crois the level fields his march
j

; lets'd the I

Hegi
O>r tyfcf

-

Mfoods, and borrow'u verterf

Whi- jtaod,

fld,
. ..id flow-r !fop-

And clothtt the ft

Such :>u|*l haadk docu i

rre,

And i ich u.y gift.,

^h ftuy town*, and many a fertile

plain,

In Haga'i (
ale

.

-.- I

The vow, and frier: - neighb
f

rin|

Matur: in wifdom, h :

s extenfive mind

Takev 'n the b c..ded int tei^ of mankind,

,t Id'i great patriot.
Calm thy anxi ou

breail ;

Secure in him, O Europe, take thy reft j

Adorns (ball remain con-

fin'd

By recks or (beams, th raoundi which

Hcav'n deign*dj

.Ips their new-mafle monarcli (hall r-

Nor (hall thy hiils, Pirene, fife in Ttm.

Butffc! toBri:ain'*idethefquadron

And leave the finking towers, an.l Id

land.

The ro> al baik bounds o'er the floatin.

Breaks through the billows, and divide* the

m in.

O'er the vaft deep, great monarch, dart thine

eyes,

A wa;'iy profpeS bounded by the (kiesl

Ten thoulanu veOels, from ten tboofana

fh'ires,

Bnnggmsar.dgoia,andeitherlndia'snort$
Behold the tribuf-

re the wind with fw-

Mr. Tickel.
The
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The monarch hears the thundering

around,
From trembling woods anJ echoing hi:

bound
5

Nor miff i yet, amid the deafening tram,
The roaring* of the hoaifc refn

As in the flood he lYiL, :: m c'-her :.

He views his kingdom in it's rurjl p
..-idefyrcadl.'

rich nclolu-ei nd 1 .xu-

^ herd earh r'crii: .-

And
FjirGrcenw i

(Sna,
-

; .ain'cl to vide every ihore,

And guani the illand which they grac'd be-

fore.

The fun now rolling down the weflern way
A biaz- of fir^s renews the fading djy;
Unnornber'd barks the re>;.il batge infold,

Brightening the twilight with it's beam
Lelt thick the linns ihoals, a co .ntlefs fry,

B"ft>re the whale or kinjlv dolphin rlyj

Jn one vart fliout he leeks the cromied ftrand,

And in a ptal of thunder gains the land.

' Welcome, great Aranger, to our longing
'

ryes
' Oh! king dtfir'd,' adopted Albion crirs.

' For tliee the euft brcath'd out a profp'rous

breeze,

Bright were the funs, and gently iwcll'd

feaa.

* Thy prefcncc tiid each doubtful heart com-
'

pofe,
' And fad'uns wonder'd rh at they once were

foes;
* That joyful day they loft each hoftile namr,
* The Ume their afpedr, anJ their voice the

lame.'

So two fair twins whofe features were de-

lign'd
At one for": moment in the mother's mind,
Show each the oth-^r with reflected gi

And the fame beauties bloom in cither lace;
. uzz.'cd Grangers whii:h is which inquire j

Dciufioa grateful to the fmiling fire.

From that f*ir*lull, where hoar
boaft

OTo name the ftara and count the heav'nly

boft,

By the next dawn doth great Aujufh rife,
. town! the noblcft Icer.e beneath the

O'er Tiur.icj her thoufand fpires their luftrt

AnJ .1 .cs his ample bed,
.tant irrand

A line ot p.-i|Jen ti
'

~ the land:

ini rich a;:

.d the way.
Far as the e\c can r-.ic ', the gaudy train,
A bright procelTion, ihinti abng the pla n.

So haply through the heav'u'i wide path>

A com- "r extended blaze;
From ea'.l to wcii burns through th' ethereal

"'' f
i

And half hravVit convex glitters with the

flame.

Now to the regal towers fecurely brought*
He plans Britannia

1

! glories in his thought.
Re fumes the delegated pow r he gave,
Rewards the faithful, and icftjrcs the brave.

Whom fhall the mufc from out the

throng
Select, to heighten and adorn her fong?

, Halifax. To thy capacous mind,
O manapprov'd, s Britain's wealthconlign'd*
Her coin (while Nafl'au fotight) dcbaj'd and

By thce in beauty and in truth renew'd,
An arduous work 1

again thy charge we feff,

AnJ thy own care once more returns to thee.

U! fonn d in every fcene to iwc and pleafe.
Mix wit with pomp, and dignity with eafe;
Tho' cail'd to fliinf aloft, thou wilt not fcora

To fniil-- on arts thyfclf did once adorn:

For th's thy namefucceeding time /half p aifc,
And envy Icfs thy garter, than th .

The mufe, if fir'd with thy enlivening
beams,

Perhaps mill aim at more exalted themes,
Record our mona ch in a nobler (train,

And fr'g t e op'n'iig wonders of his reign;

Briijrr Carolina's luav'nly beauties trace,
. liant Confoit, a-fdhii bloomin.; .

A trj'm ofkings their fruitful 1,

A glori HI fcene to Aluion's rav;(h d eyi;
Wiio fees by Krunl wick's hand her l.

Uay d,

And through hi$ line fraro age to age con.

vey'J.
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N'DCXXL WEDNKSD

IMPI.FVJT, ITtLLAJ
rixA rui i

NOSTKA out, *niTq.u> ivi i v r 1 1 a i A _
i. 11.

NOW TO THJ BtUT ABOOC, WITH *
7HK SUN AND MOVING TLANITi H I

THEN I.OO:iNf; ; ,, E tliK't rtCBI.I EAV,
IVRVIY'D OVK : ., , YfAND UlxDiy WHAT A CLOUD cT NIGHT W*

THE following Jotter hiving in it

fom" <

mon road, I (hail nnkc it the tntc

mejit oi' this da/.

MR. sriCTATOR,

'"p
HE common topics againrt th'1

* of man, which are labor,

rid and declamatory writers, arc taken
from the bafenels of his original, tiu-

imperfections ct" his nature, or the fhort

duration of thofe goods m which he
makes his boalt. Though it be true

that we can have nothing in us that

ought to rule our vanity, jrt a

fcioufnefs of ur own merit nny be

li>metimes laudable. Th? folly there-

fore lies here; we are apt to pride our-

i'elves in worthlels or perlnps fhameful

things} and on the other hand, count

that di (graceful which is our trtielt t^lory.

Hence it is, that the lovers of
j

:

take wrong meafures to attain it. Wo''d
a vain man confult his own heart, he

would find that if others kner/ his v.

ne(Tes as well as he himfclf iljth, he

could not have the impudence tocxpeft
the public efteem. Pride therefore flows

from want of refWclion, ami ignorance
of ourfelves. Knowledge and humility
come upon us together.
The proper way to make nn efiinutc

of ourfelves, is to confider fenoufly what

it is we value or
defpife

in o'htf>. A
man who boalh of the goods of foi tune,

a gay drei's, or a new title, is generally
the mark of ridicule. We ought there-

fore not to admire in ourfelves, what

we are fo ready to laugh at in other

men.
Much lefs can we \vith reafon pride

onrldve* in thofc things, which at Tome

time of our life we (hall certainly Jc-

and

and
.

greater drgirti ,

in fcrve only to

>nt.

,

we lock with contemj>
- and

trifles which oui

been fet upon. When we advance lo

manhood, we .;u por-
tion to our fl

anxious wealth i.our.

Agreeable to this gradafion of thought
in this life, it may be rtafonabh .

pofed, th.it Ibtf, the

dom, theexpti ience, ai >. of
old age, will be looked upon by a :

rate
(pirit in much the fame

ancient man now Ices

and toyings of infant .

the honours, the policies, and ar

mortal nirn, will be tlu
lling

as hoMiy ! -iny
thr

cunning, and ftr :

rational be- ur years old to

If the notion of a gradual rife in

ings from r
1

. 'gh,
be not n vain imagination, it is net

probable that an angel looks down upon
'me

which

tional

kind

f pride on one > ^r fyecie.

7 a If
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If they could reflect, '*. might imagine
from the geilures of fome of them that

they think themfelve* the foverei^;

the wurid, and that all thing* were i

for them. Such a thought would not

be more abfurd in biu;e creatures, than

one which men are apt to entertain,

namely, that all the itrs in the firma-

ment were created cr their

eyes ami amme their imagina.

.a, in hit fable cf the

the Fox, mJcesa fpeech for ',

, which is a pjstty in&aixce for this

MM

Then turning.faid toPartlet See, my dear,
If A i. ..;;; r.~t .re hath adorn .r;

How the pale p; ,

i

.

M;:. 6 s- ao<l ap>'>b

.rvcfrom '1

i> thi^
'

.

beint; :ible, (ince

only .11 our own

N* DCXXII. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19.

SKMITA VlTJt.

. \ AFt PR1VAT <tOI IT, WHICH BtTtAYS
ITSELF TO 1ASE, AND CHEATS AWAY THZ DAYS

. Ef. XVIII. L.T. VEK.ICJ.

PoOLY,

MK.SF1CTATOH,

IN
n former fpeculatior,

"o have ob-

', that true eie^.cfs doth not

confift in that pomp and noife wh
the generality of mar.:-.;n.i are apt to

place it. You have there raken notice,

that virtue in obfcuiity often appears
more iliurtrious in the eye of fuperior

beings, thrn all that paiTcs for grandeur
and magnificence among men.

When we look bark upon the hiftory
of thole who have borne the paits of

. Itatefmen, or co nmanders, they

appear to us ftripped of thole outfiJe

ornaments that dazzled their contem-

poraries; and we regai cl their perfons as

great or little, in proportion to the emi-

nence of their virtues or vices. The
Payings, generous fentiments, or

difintererted conduft of a philofopher
mean circumftances of life, fet

him higher in ourertt':m than the mighty

poter ., when we view

through the long profpeft of

,

Tr-'. W^re the memoirs of an

,

nature, and according
rules of virtue, to bj I: id before us,

:\ich a cha-

fet him on a

t" the high-

mg extract out of the private
n honeft cc :man

light.
ive a

greater idea of him from tliefc j.

done in fecret, and without a witnefs,

than of thofe which have drawn upon
them the admiration of multitude*.

MEMOIRS.
f In my twen: ir I found

' a violen: ror my coufin
' Charles's wife growing upon
' wherein I was in danger 01 fuc^

,, if I had not upon tliat account

travels into foreign coun-
' tries.

* A little after my return to Eng-
*

land, at a private meeting with my
* uncle Francs, I iefi.it ! the offer of
* his cftate, and pitvaiJedupon him not
' to disinherit his fen N

* Mem. Never to t;!l this to Ned,
*

left he mou.d think hardly of It

' ceafed father ; though he continues to
*

fpeak ill of me fcr this very reafon.
' Prevtr.; ous law-fuit b-

::t my nephew Harry and his mo-

,by allowing her underhand, out
* of my own pocket, fo much money
*

yearly as the Jifputewas about.
' Procured a benefice tor a young

'
divine, who is filler's Jon to the good

* man who was my vjtcr, and hath
' been dead twei.'

' G ' Irs.,
'

my fi:en<! H 's w
* Mtrii. To retrench or.c dim at my

'

'en.. Toie^.a;r my ho'.i

*
my -I oidei to employ poor

reft- time.

Ordered
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c Ordered John to let out G
D" '? iheep that vrere pounded, by

.jt to let h:

1 >>t to

* take the law of the :

B him

Paid the apothec:' rig M
old vto'.r..

-,h.

dog for

r of the parifh and
* a whig iultice of one mir
'

ting them to i

* one .mother. ,

' Mem. To turn cff Peter for (hoot-

ilc fhc wit eating acorw

horfcs to relieve the poor in a . ,

oi com.
-.c year m

j

but no:

N DCXX1II. MONDAY, ;R 21.

Sin MIHl VEL TltLQS OPTEM PR1US IMA OrillfCAT,
TFL PATER OMMPOTISS AD1CAT MK )

PALt.ENTIS VMBRAS ZRBBI NOCTtMC^VS PR

ANTT, TUDOR, Q LEM ( AOTTOAJVARKIOL
Jlf.E MI05, PRIMUS <^UI ME S1BI JUMIT, AMOBZS
.'.BSTULIT: JLLE HABSAT SKCUM IIETIT^ no.

. .r*.

BUT FIRST LET YAWNING EARTH A PASSAGE R

A V P I vr M v T W R 0* THE PARK A B t S <

FIKST I.fT AVE > K FLAMES POM HIGH,
rRl ' KI$ BuDY TO THE NETHfR IKY,
CON PTV.N n WITH GHOSTS ! ENDl , [. J t J

BEFORE I BREAK THE PLIGHTED FA!!

TCOJ HE WHO HAD MY VOWS, SHALL EVFR HAVE;
I> ON EARTH, I WORSH11- IN 1' H E CRATt.

I
Sliced to iv

c.ii'uiit, tor the tbllov.

v. which I lhal!

municate to the public in his u

PECTATOH,

Y it-member, that I

tianmmted to you an account of

-,-;ent cuttom, in the manors . :

and \ .1 the com
-re.

' If a emu :

.

- widow fii.iil have what

cnch, in all

* hold lands, JUKI fola tt cafla
; hat is, while flu mv< .ingle and

l . .

come into the court

d upon a black, ram, with his

ta.l in her lund, and (

following, the lie
'

to re-aomic
* bench.

re I am,
.ick ram,

L).,

jm e *mr.

ny kim;*mban

.-.

4
lc;

:ig
inform. ft my

.

J

in

!-UcK,

pro-

ceevlings ol
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vhalf, far the fpace of a whole

The record faith, thru a ftiift

m:ule into the

of the tenant^ to their fevera!

, bv the craftv oM Reward, he

fcxind that many of the lands of the

manor were, by default of the k

-">, forfeited to tiir lord, at

f 'ugly would have entered on the

premilrs: upon which the ;vjO'l women
demanded the * benefit of the ram.'

The lttwa r
! rheir

ftrvci-ti pitas, adjo'
1

.;- .it to

tby- bright, that they might

day enough before them.

The court he! -
ict, and filled with

it concourfe of people, who came
from all parts to fee the iblcmnitv, the

firft who entered was the widow Front-

Jy, who made her appearance in the lad

year's cavalcade. The remitter obi'

that finding it an eafy pnd-nim, and

forefteing that (he might have further

ecr.fion for it, me purchalcd it of the

ftewird.

Mrs. Sarah Dainty, relift of Mr.

John Dainty, who was the grcatell pru.le

of the
|>:irili),

came next in the procef-
iion. She at fir ft made fome difficulty
of taking the tail in her hand

5
and w .is

oblrrved, in pronouncing the form of

penance, to foften the two molt empha-
tical words into clincum clancumi but

the Itcward took care to make her

Jjv-'ik ]>!
iin Ei glifli, before he would

Jet her have her land ag.tin.

The third widow that was br<

th
:

i worldly fh.iin'.-, being mounted up>J14

a vicious I\MP, ii i 1 tae misfortune to be

thro-svi) by him ; upon wh.cli fhe hoped
to bj exculVd noin going through the

iony: btic the ftew.ird

i in the law, obi

>ccalion, thnr tht

.">t the rope does not hinder

.-\ition of the criminil.

.>urth hdv upon rrcmd was the

i;
> co(]ueite, who

. ore yoiin^; toilo-*'

! for the fp.KT of two ytarb ;
but

:; more kind to htr carter

as introduced with the huz-
. about her.

g i her weeds,

which were very r.-w and frefh, and of
the fime colour with her whimlicnl pul-

frey, made a very decent figure in the

folemnity.

Another, who had been fummoned to

make her appearance, was excull

tiie (ieward, a* w t-Il knowing in his

heart that thf gnod ujuire himlelf had

qualiried Iv.-r tor the ram.

Mrs. Q^nck h: ^ to objeft
I the mdi'V ! her belly.

it was remembered that (he made
the fame cxcufe the year before. Upon

. the ilew.ii ,

,
tli.it Hie

ib contrive it, as never to do the

1'ervire of ih? nnnor.
The widow : 1 into

court, infilled that Hie lrd done no moic
I'.nce the death of her Imfoind, than
what (he u: -.is life-time,

withal dell red M to confider

his o ho mould chance
to die before htr.

The i. was a dowager of
a very corpulent make, who would have
been excuied as not finding anv

as able to carry her; upon which
the ftewani commuted her punifhment,
and ordered her to make her entry upon
a black ox.

The widow M-ifcwcll, a woman who
h:u' long lived with a molt unhlcn

character, having turned off her old

chambermaid i" . iw that re-

vengeful cr<Ml"ie bri'i-

bl.'.ck ram nine times tii

Several wiilovvs of t!^c nefghbour-
trial,

(hewed that they vi I not h. .. ->f the

manor, and wcie dn cord-

inply.
A pretty yowng crnture who ciofeil

the pioce.Tion c> in.witii Ib

bewitching an air, that the r.

ob&fVed to Cilft 'I
llK-Cp'-- rye upon ti 'I ,

and married her within a month after

the death of his w
. Touchwood appeared,

arrordinj; to fummons, but hid iu>'

laid '.
I
ve-1 irre-

proachable fince r ,,f her huf-

, \vlu> Li't h:r a widow in the fixty-
ninth ytai of hci

I am, Sir, &c.
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NDCXXIV. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBEP
ATQ.UI TO*. AM JUttO COM PON ft I, OjMt<XU!l

AMBITI
*.Ul!.OJMS LUXUtlA -

Hot. SAT. in. i . 2. TK .

SIT ITILI, AND HI At, TMOII WMOMPtOOP T MOO GUT I DO IV.

THOSF. THAT LOOK fALE 1Y LOVING COIN TOO \V i

WHOM LUXURY COttUFTS. t

MANKIND
is ,i; v ;,i,-.l into two

parts, the bu fy ., . The
bufy world m:iy be divided ii/

virtuous and the vicious. The vicious

again into the covetous, the ambitious,
and the fenfual. The idle part ot

kind arc in a lt.it u i;^ :

of thete. All the other arc t

the purfuit of h .ough often

mifplaced, and arc the

to be attentive to fuc'n lhall

be propofed to them for that end. The
idle, who are neither wife for this world
nor the next, are emphatically called by
Do&or Tillotlon, tool They
propole to themUves no end, but run

adrift with every wind. Advice :

fore would be but tin own away upon
them, fince they would fcarcc take the

pains to read it. I Ihdl not fatigue

any of this worthleis tribe with a long

harangue; but will leav .1 this

fhort laying of Plato, that * Labour is

*

preferable to idlencls, as bii^htneCs to

ruft.'

The
purfuits

of the aftive part of

mankind are either in the paths of reli-

gion and virtue; or, on the oihei hand,
in the roads to wealth, honours, or pica-

lure. I fnall, therefore, cornea:

purfuits of avarice, ambition, and icn-

iual delight, with their oppofite virtues
;

und mall conliderwhich of thcfe principles

engages men in a courl'e of the greatelt

lai)our, fnffering, and alfidviity. Molt

men, in their cool realbnin^s, arc wil-

ling to allow that a courle of virtue will

in the end be rewarded the molt amply;
but rtprefent the way to it as pigged
and narrow. If therefore it can be made

appear, that men ftnitric through as

many troubles to be mileiablc, as tlu-y

do to be happy, my readers may perhaps
be perfnaded to be good, when tiiey

find

they (hall lofe nothing by it.

Firft, for avarice. The mifer is rrorc

uidulL'.3U9 dian the faint ; :'

hi t

good bargain, hit

- of impro\
and his fear ot falling ml

:!-;>.
' In

periU of w
' "i

;.

. In
' wearinci'

expt;
' tlVlUMfS

this placr, be ailowctl '

of a great philofopher,
' fuch poll.
' nor men, i

In th<- ve look upon
the toils ot

as we have conlidcm!

we fhal! readily o.

is icquilite to g;i

the
}

eafei

imbitious

linal Wo! id I

i with the J^nie appj.c
wherewi:

not have foifak. v old age.*
Tht

by the lj>ecioiis pretr:

hi--

pi Of>v
:

ftcad of being aftcd by imbi'

now
. the

whol.- world turned it'i bac'< upon
lljr,

let us c.

2^J Ice wjMch ar: .
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It nr

:c ihould be ad-

i

. "\\t wh
fetl 1

a (juclt

01 delight ,

and the fioi t or

, as they c

p.nr.s n-t outweigh

the o .- two fcce>,

the caprices on the utixr; the d-

norfc, the vaivt-L-s and

v.tjeven the molt refined

fclights that JIKIKC ;
|>

this bulinels of

render it fo
fiil;, nforr-

ahle, that i vmtil

I uvu- it; i
.

l!t , n
.is he hatii

is made

the p :
, c to

I

lime,
in the fervice ol

will ju\r-

N DCXXV. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26.

PE TEN*.!; J MKPITATUR UNGUI.
HoR. Ol'. VI. L. 3. VI.R. 23.

LOVB, FROM HER TENDER YEARS, HER THOUGHTS

THE
lovc-cafuil! Inth referred to

mv r!:c tc '!: >wing ttei

with his anfwcTS to each queltion, for

ray appiobation. I have .iccon:.

confi

.11 '.I hereby court i-m and ratify

inS anf.vc:-s,aiid rcqnirt; the gentle que-
rill Co conform lu:. i-.tto.

T Was' thirteen the ninch of November
'd mult ivow bi-'-ir. to think cf

>; mvl'i-lf in the \voi!d, and lo I

would hximljiy Ix-v: voi; advicej what I

mutt do with Mr. FOIK:!-, \\h<^ B

his add ;-c lies to m-.-. H; is .

nun, and hath the bi<ck<

like ': l nuSody <

room like" him. I k-'ow hi-

nd it he c

marry me, he \vill nev-:r In-,

clie.

'

But my father Inth toi'bi I him
the houle, becsiufe he i

;
for he is one ot

in. town. My eidclt filter,

od will, would CM! me M

me, they lay. She tell Mr.
t me, and will

ipc'il
:

i Ihc r.. In thut, I

am rclblvetl to marry
'

be but U
would do

beg of you to give m-

'

i hem prn.'

Spectator, and i

will jrive iV

(hall'tollow.

When Mr. ]-\Midle looks i;

for ii i Is me
:.-

A:.:.-.

hufb.i

poit on in :

coach ami ;

No.

with

tlier a;

talk but at table.'

' am not old enough to

ude
ill I1H- :

;

jc a very
eu
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feature, if I did not pity a man who is

always fighing for my
No.

Whether you would not advlfc me to
run away with the poor man ?

No.

Whether you do not think, that if I
will not have him, he will not

himfelf?

No.

What mall I
fay

to him the next time
he afks me if I will marry hi

No.

The following letter requires neither
introdu&ion nor anfwer.

MR. SPECTATOR,
T Wonder that, in the prefent fituation

of affairs, you can take pleafure in

writing any thing but news,
word, who minds any thing elfc? The
pleafure of increafmg in kno\N

learning fomething new every hour of
life, is the nobleli entertainment of a
rational creature. I have a very good
car fora fecret, and am naturally of a
communicative temper j by which means
I am capable of doing you great fr:

in this way. In order to make myfelf
ufeful, I am early in the antichamber,
where I thruft my head into the thick
of the prefs, and catch the news, at the

ppeaing of the door, while it is warm.

Some
and : / a* i

aten.
. rr :.

.ini-s in a . from

and :

paint to know I,
. A

of new, |of it's liav.

hath been a

before it is faded. /.

expencct in coach- hire

affure you, that 1

houfe to coffee houfc, . :!.~

:g poft by two hour*,
a certain g
the

flip twice 01

befon

have
pla)i--i

chafe

could buy i

outftripmc if he c

Spectator, let m-
news. , l)n my jf.
filbnce. j.

ly, for I have twenty letter* to write.

THO. (K

DCXXVI. MONDAY, NOV I 29,

* DULCK1.UE ANIM08 NOVITATE TINtHO.
OVID. MT. t. JV. %ER. 1^

WITH SWEET NOVELTY YOVR TASTE j'tL F L I .

I
Have feen a little work of a learned

mm, confuting of extemporary fpp-

cuiatior,^, which owed their birth to the

molt trifling occurrences of life. His
ufual method was, to write down any
fudilen ftart of thought which arofc in

his mind ypon the fight of any o<l

tir ulation' in a man, any whimlical mi-

mickryof reafon in a beaft, or whatever

appeared remarkable in any object of

the vilibie crc-ntion. He \va> al>le to

moralize upon a fnuff-box, would flou-

rifli eloquently upon a tucker or a pair of

Vilifies, and draw practical infeiincts

from a full-bottomed
;

thought fit to mention ,

cufe, for my ir

who h

bv an image, wl, !

too rid ic i)'

(peculation*

MR. fCTATOR,

W 1 '

vv

a th- own

while the ol! :

7 P
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by with a mofl cxenv,.'.-<:-y gi

UK- rrtl. it what ih I he 1

of humours fo oppoiitc in tv.

/iom there v,

fcrencc Inn , :\r.d I hav

able to relblve it into nothing elk

the force of 1104-'

In . matures, thofe

who have been Icatl :;nu- in

appe... ition:

for, befules that to a new
; hath a fYefhr.c::, on i; that (trikes

thefenie ai'v

beiiiL. -i with any great
variti inents, excites a fenfa-

tion . . But as age advances,
feems to wither, the i

;h their ol.'

inents, an' irns fht and in-

fipid. We may
mankind; the child, Li Mm !

from pain, and gratified ii.

of toys, is diverted \\-\\\\ ;h-j li.

trifle. Nothing diliui! (lie mirth of

the boy, but a little jv.inifhment or con-

fmeir.ent. The youth mult have more
violent pleaAires to employ his, tinu

jr.an loves the hurry i-t an active life,

devoted to thv' purfviits of \\

bition i and, laftly, ol r.glolt
.

.ipacity for thele av,'

it's own unftipportr.ble burden.
This vaiiety may in part be accounted

for by tl'.e (

decay of the fa-

'. is chiefly owing
, that the lon!;> :

^, the lei's llr.hble is the

.v e of it
;

aiul t!;r more it ic-

q vi ire

in the fatiety and \vearineis it

brings along with it.

And as novelty is of a very powerful,
fo of a moll extenfive influence. Mo-
ralifts have long fmcc obl'.-rvrd it to be

the 1 '-iii, v.hich leffens

in pi-
.

jecis, q

ance is utterly exlr

think it hn mnonly i'e-

markc.l, t'n.r a 'i :li-- .,-:'. :

j,aiT;ons de-

pend conliiirr.i
1

iy on icinu-

ftnnre. \Vhat is it but novel; \

awai- . enhances delight, kin-

dles an,:' r, provokes tr.w, ;r.(j':u-s hor-

ror ? To this cauie v ;ibe it,

that Hies will) fruition, and

wit, . ithout let!

Su i -

moved us too nu
It i:

far the lo\

able
gi

'i what re-

. reafonaM

abfolutely laiivfied in tions

mimi
'

.

tl'c n.Kllt of a v

this ;> :

from
- to be pei}

in frefli learches into nati ,

dtpt! . Ir.

this thin:v;ht th i

doth honour tc I

provi
deftre of ir. liom their

difrcl 'i the

plea I;. i with

them mer. lured : v.hich

but
r

with the works of Go .

magnificence cf the ti ;hcm

\vitli :

U}10I
, ami
.clion

- which thi

i

able i' tlie

! the ihijicndous

/kill
;

throw ai

1'uL-limett natuu
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into fome cmfaire corner c!

: I
;

are cv

health, hccaufe not r.

tern.r

or tli, .

many
ufeful purpolc* in the

;

r otitrihxites not a littlo to the advance -

mcnt i
'

;
to i , as t

notice, that which makes men fc"

to xi n Digues of
p!.

,i"ition, is

It is

not enough that t!

for the chaci1

, and that thr u

knowledge.
funk into a ftateof doth nee;
it is aifo necefiary that there he an un-

common plealure annexed to the fii .

pearance of truth in the mind,

pleafure being exquifite for the time it

Ms, but tranfient, it hereby comes to

pals that the mir.d -rows into an il

ference to i:

on after new dii< .f re-

peating
the ilrl-iihr. It is witB know-

ledge as \v'. pleafure of

which lies more in ma,,

ditions, than in taking a review of our

old (tore. There are fome inconveni-

encies that follow this temper, if not

guarded againft; particularly this, that

through a too great eagernefs of i

thing new, we are many times impa-
tient of ftaying long enough u.

queftion that requires fome time to

folve it, or, which is worfe, perfnade
ourfelves that we :\vc mafters of the lub-

jeft before we are fo, only to be at the

liberty of going upon a frefli ftent
;

in

Mr. Locke's words' We fee a little,

*
prefume a great deal, and fo jump to

the concluhon.'

A farther advantage of our inclina-

tion for novelty,
'it circum-

Ihntiated, is, that it annihilates all the

boaftel diitinclions amon-
Look not up with <-nvy to tho:'<- above

thce. Sounding titles, ftalcly buildings,

fine :

i if
(
-r of ft

.

> hit rooms
> Ihcdi. The

the i

Thar,

princl

!ncfi of

novelty, which make* us ou

with

of a future .

made in vain, u,

world he was made for :

be a greater in:'

tint to which in

! from the ci

fleeting fhadows

thofc not

neith . hs pofTcffion, an i firrti

enjoyment^
fill up halt

When I fee prrf"

any longer :

fometh ing that i,

the
;>.

hurr\ :

from the u

can i

folf, 'life
1

e>:;-
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N'DCXXVII. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER!
TANTUM INT'R DENSAS VMBROSA C A C U M I N F. FACOS
A b S I D U t V IM E B A T

J
1 B I H.CC 1NCONP1TA SOLOS

MONTIBUS ET S1LVIS STUDIO JACTABAT INA>:.

HE UNDERNEATH TH1 BEECHEN SHADE ALONE,
THUS TO THt WOODS AND MOUNTAINS MADE MIS MOAN.

TH E following account, which
c.ir.v S feme time ago,

mny be no duii^reeable entertainment to

fuch of my reader* a-, have tender hearts

and nothing to do

MR. SPECTATOR,
A Friend of mine died of n fever laft

* week which he caught by walking
too late in a dewy evening among his

reapers. I muft inform you that his

..it pleafure was in husbandry and

gardening. He had (bine humours
which ktmed inconfiHent with that good

he was otherwife mafk-r of. His

uneafmefs in the company ofwomen

very remarkable in a inun of iuch per-
frft r;ood-brcci!inL', n.nd his avoiding
one particular walk in his pirden, where
he had ufcd to pafs tr.o ;;i ::i!e<t part of

his time, raifed abundance of idle con-

jectures in the village \vlv:re he lived.

Upon looking over his papers we found
out the r.nfon, which he never intimat-

ed to his neareft friends. He was, it

leems, a pr.monatc lovi-r in his youth,
of which A large parcel of letterslie left

behind him are a wknefs. 1 lend you
a copy of the lait he ever wrote upon
that fubif-^V, by '.v':;!cl) you v/il find that

jhe concealed th-. . i his mif-

. thut cf Zelinda.

A Long month's abfencc would be in-
^

fupportahle to IDC, if the bufinefsl

am employed in were not for the fcrvice

of my Zelinda, and of iuch a nature as

to place hf r every moment in my mind.

I hive fmnilht !

:</ ac-

cording to your fancy, or, ifyoup!ca(e,
*nv own

j
for J i nee learned

to like nothing but what you do. The
apartment dengned ibr vour ufe is fo

eaft a copy of that which you live in,

that I offer think mvfclf in your houfc

when I ftep :Tit<> i
f
, but figh when I rind

iv withal it's proper int^bitant* You

will have the moft cielicious pi ofpeft from
windvr that Englan :

fords : I am lure I fliould think it Ib,

if the hndfkip that flit-ws fuch variety
did not at the Ibmt time luggell to me
the greatnefs of the fpace that lies be-
tween us.

The gardens are laid out very beauti-

fully ;
I have drefled up every hedge in

woodbine*, Iprinkled bosvers and ar-

bours in every corner, and made a little

Paradife round me
j yet I am ftill like

the firft man in his folitude, but half

bleft without a partner in my happinefs.
I have directed one walk, to he made fof

two perfons, where I promife ten tboxi-

fan<l latisfaclions to irvylelt in your con-

verfntion. I already take my <

ing's turn in it, aud have worn a path

upon the edge of this little alley, while

I foothed uiyfelf with the thought of

your walking by my fide. I have held

many imaginary difcourfes with you in

this retirement; ind when I have been

weary, have fat down with you in the

midftof a row of jeflamines. The many
expremons of joy and rapture I u

thefe filent converfationshave made me,
for lomc time, the talk, of the parilh ;

but a neighbouring young fellow, who
makes love to the farmer's daughter,
hath found me out, and made my caitf

known to the whole neighbourhood.
In pknting of the fruit-trees I hive

not forgot the peach you are fo fond of.

I have made a walk of elms along the

river fide, and intend to low all the

place about with cowflips, which I hope
you will like as well as that 1 have beard

you talk of by your father's houfe in the

country.
Oh! Zerinda, what a fcheme of dr-

light have I drawn up in my imagina-
tion ! what d^y-drcams do I indulge

myftlf in ! when will the fix weeks !>e

'nd, that lie between me and my
iled happineU?
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How could you break off fo abruptly

in your laft, and tell me you nu;

and drefs for the play ? If you lo.

I do, you would find no more company
in a crowd, than I have in my folitude.

I am, &c.

On the back of this letter i$ written,
in the hand of the deccafed, the follow-

ing piece of hiftory.

Mem. Having v.

for an anfwer to

towu, i IK! the
pci

f.

it at becomes a man, a r to

'.u h I had prep i

for a falfe, ungrateful w
I am, Sec.

N DCXXVIII. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3.

1AB1TCR XT LABFTUR IN OMNE VOLUIIt.i
Ho- .

IT ROLLS, AND ROLL), AND WILL FOR KVER ROLL.

43,

Ml. SPECTATOR,

THERE
are none of your fpecula-

tions which pleafe me more than

thofe upon infinitude and eternity. You
have already considered that part of eter-

nity which is palt, :md I wifh you would

give us your thoughts upon that which

is to come.
Your readers will perhaps receive

greater pleafure from this vi.

nity than the former, Ance w.

one of us a concern in that which is to

some : whereas a (peculation on that

which is part is rather curious than ufe-

ful.

Befides, we can eafily conceive it pof-

fible for fucceflive duration never to

have an end 5 though, as you have juftly

obferved, that eternity which never had

a beginning is altogether incomprehen-

1'iblej that is, we can conceive an eter-

nal duration which may be, though we

cannot an eternal duration which hath

been ; or, if I may ufe the philofophical

terms, we may apprehend a potential

though not an aclual eternity.

This notion of a future eternity, which

is natural to the mind of man, is an un-

anfwerable argument that he is a being

defigned for it j efpecially if we confider

that he is capable of being virtuous or

vicious here : that he hath faculties ini-

eternity; and by a pro-

per or wrong employment of them,

ition. Ovii

thii eternity, is not ofan adcuuatc or fix-

ed n:

and enlarging Jtlclf toward the o

which is to

MOW in the beginning*
of exigence, fo (hall we *!.-.

elves as if we were for erer e

ing upon it. After a million or two of
:ies, fome conGck;

.pout of o

which, if it be not Itrcngthened in a

wonderful manner, may poflibly forget
that ever there was a fu i .

yet, notwithltanding the long rat

we fliall then have run, w

imagine o>r.

goal, and t .vcrn

that Ipace which we know h

ning, and

have ai

But I ihall leave this fubjeft to your
man.
will throw it into fucli

once

I have incl

of the fpeech of C.it'j on tli

which hat'i uy
hauls, and which, for concifenefs, pu.

..ganceof y

-d.
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A C T V. S C N E I.

CATO SoLirr,

!'
rtremntcy,
, d*lub<Kimanuh rtutc

nibiL

,

'

JMixiumque duLi gjudium f<

"rabitur alia i]>-c /, c rfcra ?

nevus
Manet ir.co/cneiasf

Sfyanta trn r::.t tl riof
H*e iMtueriti jpatia rr.-.li

,;
a
qi patent

.-.-!

caligincft nox / r ...,'/
j

t widen fi,:^i,!a.

*5 etrtafu
met ntmun bununum

, fucJ gvttntet, efft. /,>,..

laudere cent ran / :,-Jt
;

', 'teji.Sed qua beatafide? :: ,

)jref
, tota

ejl C<rfjrit.

v
Hie nodum Lie Lmnem

txfediet. Jrma en in,
duor.

[Enfi m:minn aJmovens.

ACT V. SCE\S

CATO ALO.Vr, *;c.

JT mu.-!brfopj a to,thour,-

e this
pleaHng hope, this fond

*^^' s ''

'T.mortnliry?

Orwhcnccthisfccretdrcad.andinwardhorror,
"-nought? Whyft-

nhcrfclf, an d fifties at
"
:ty that ftirs within us-

(
'

eternity to man
Eternity! thou

plcafing, drc.diul thought

ffrant,
* f

?'
' Haa,e

litav.

Al<< lu
i Itum

'

Deducet, M.-.Jin-.pfcii b*c verant mori.
>ec:tra riaet anma mutror.it nlnas

Erfcftj-.'cjlnclosy inter in-
n,f,-i.i.

r.guc; atasfidera dtutu, ,

Mtttc lai:
t
'u;n:

iffc Jcl cbfcunut
F.m'ittct orbi

ctnfntfcentijubar:
Natura tt

iffajentift yw :;../..,, ^;CCt
jf.tjtrt) annis :

j'ja tl<Jlc'ut graiii:dt tibijuvtntin, at tihi ,W;'. >-t.:[,tati
Tibi f<nta ditum

rjl i,\ta . pn-'nnent mutuit
Elementa ffje ct ,nteribut:t iff lint's.

Tu ;
Tu cunffa rcrum qua/a, cunt.'a na

Jam portu,,. ^fn:plabtre t

Cempaft rupt.i, corrupt in J
ftis

tngennt:.-
i* <*tr*Jr*min*t

Prt
: beJnif,

Through what new fcenes and changes mu il

we pafs !

The wide, th* unbounded
profpeft lies beforeme

j

But fhadows, cloud,, and darkncfs reft,

Herew.lllhold. If there's a pow'r .h

(And that th.refs all Nature cries aloud

But when, or ^here ! This world wa
made for Czf.ir.

rmwearyofcoMJc-dures-TMsmuftond'em.
[Lying bis band en bis f-worJ.

Thus am I doubly nrm'd
j
m v rfcath and

life,

My bane and antidote are both before me.
This in a moment brings me to an end

j
But this informs me I flull never j;^
The foul, fecur'd in her exigence, fmilcs
At the drawn dagger, and defies it's point.The liars (hall fadeaway, the iun himfcif
Grow dim with age, and nature fink in yean;But thou (halt feurifll in immortal y^uth,

^amidll the w.ir of rlrn.rnfs,
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NDCXXIX. MONDAY, DECEMBER 6.

cxrcRiA* QUID CONCCDATOR IN H.LOI,
Q.UGRUM FLAM!

i ; isct NONE TUT TIVI

ARRAIGN THZM IN Tir rrw
C DARK
iff! or :

NEXT
to the people

phce, there arc none

more than thole who
one. A plain anfwer with

it, is looked upon as pride, and a

anfwer as a promile.

Nothing is more ridiculous (Inn the

of people upon
fions.

ed, whilft his enemies were in

\v;*s certain'

lice of the

would ret have been loft, if fiich an

one had not been upon the

a profligate yout!'

led minifu v.

who having been finea

tice for a prank that 'L-icrve.l

defired upon the merit of it to he made
a juftice of peace when his friends came
into power; and .'hall ncv

Whig criminal, who, upon being in-

dicted fora rape, told his f; i

' fee what :i r.rin fuflfers for flicking to

"' his principles.'
The truth of it is, the fufFcrings of a

jvrin in party arc of a very doubtful na-

ture. When they are fuch as have pro-

moted a good caule, and fallen upon a

man undefervedly, they have a i i

be heard and recompenfed beyond any
other pretenllon. But when they rile

put of raOir.efs or indifcretion, and the

uit of fuch mcafmes as have rather

ruined than promoted the interelt thty

..t, which hp.th always been the cafe

of many great fufferers, they only

to recommend them to the children of

violence or folly.

I have by me a bundle of memorials

prtrfeiited by feveral cavaliers tip.

reftoration of King Charles II. which

may fcrve as fo many inltances to our

prefent pu.

Amou*; !l-vu.d perfons and preten-

fions recorded by my author, he men-

tions one of a very great elUte, who, for

;

,

A
.

me.
A

., on

met v.

lie honour

ous t

ii likcwifc the petition of one,

the martyrdom of K the

Firft until the rcrtc.

Charles tin

tion thereupon to be made a ;

I muft not omit a mcmc:
forth that t

, with great

difpatch, canic-d a letter from a c-

lonl to a cc

i'urcs were-

certed for the n
whicli

volution hail never been effecli-.l} who
therefore humbly prays to be made poft-

maller-per.i
A cernin gentleman, who fecms to

write
' tle-

:-n in his |u

his I;

and
in of

the gu

lecliui

one
|

mend to D a very valuable

piece.
THE
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THE PETITION Oi E. U.

.:LY SHKWCTH,

'pHAT your petitioner's father's

brother** uncle, Colonel \

Jolt the third finger of" his left-hand at

Edgelull ri-ht.

'That your petitioner, notwithftanding
the Imallnds oi' Ins I'..-

youngef brother) always kept hoi

:.d drank contuli , to tl.. lomul-

heaJs ui h.i Sun-
on ell gen-

itten)

are ready to i

That your petition,;- i-, remarkable in

having dared to tre;it

Sir P. P. a cm fed Jeijueltrator, and three

>!TS of the aflenibly of di\

with brawn and minced pies upon New
Year's
That your faid humble petitioner hath

been five limes impritbr, i i.i f;vc lev-era!

county-gaols, for having been a ring-
leader in five different riots

j
into which

->yal caufe hurried him
had not the

duels ;

.

.at he received luch .

upon
r the

bcttf. -rsis.

That vuin- petitioner hath been \

fioin nunr, in li.

to imagine,
if he

'

had infallibly been plundered ar,

Your petitioner, in confideration of
hi-, faid merits and fufferings, hi:

requefts that he ;

r of thw- T

cuftoms, (
;

ant, or v. :

bo thought qualified for. And you*
petitioner mall ever pray, &c.

N'DCXXX. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER g,

FAVXTE LINGUIS
Ho*. On. i, r.. 3. VF.R. 2.

VTITH MUTE ATTENTION WAIT.

HAVING
no fpare time to write

any thing of my own or to correft

what is fent me by others, I have thought
fit to publiih the following letters.

SIR, OXFORD, NOVEMBER 12.

T F you would be fo kind to me, as to
*

fufpend that fatisfaction, which the

learned world mud receive in reading
one of your fpcculations, by publishing
this endeavour, you will very much ob-

nd improve one, who has the

to hope, th.it he may be ad-

mitted into the number of your corre-

fpondentt.
I have often wondeied to hear mm of

good fenfe and good nature pn !

to mufic, when nt the fame time

they do not fcruple to own, that it has

the mod agreeable and improving in-

fluences over their minds: it feems to

me an unhappy contradiction, that thofe

perfons fhould have an indifference for

an art, which raifes in them fuch a v.i-

lit-tv of fublime pleafures.

However, though lynic few, by ihcir

own or the unreafonable prejudices of

others, may be led into a diltafte for

thofe mufical focieties, which areereft-

ed merely for entertainment; yet fure

I may venture to fay, that no OM
have the leaft reafon for difaflfe&ion to

that folemn kind of melody which con-

lifts of the praifes of our Creator.

You have, I prcfume, already pre-
vented me in an argument upon this oc-

cafipn, which fome divines have fuc-

cefsfully advanced upon a much greater,
that mufical faciitice and adoration has

claimed a place in the laws and ci.
:

of the mod different nations
}

as the

:r,ans of the profane,
the Jews and Chriftians of the I

world did as unanimoufly agree in this,

in all other parts of

their a

I know there au not wanting fome
who air <>t opinion that the pon ,

kind of mufic which h in uf<

churches is the i

moft afVeclsoui links. Km I am i>-

td by my jvr.i^mtut to tLc modeOy
which
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whkh is obferved in the muiical i

our devotions. Methinks ti-i

thing very laudable in the cultam of a

voluntary before the fiift ItfTon; by this

we are fuppofed
to K- >r the

admifllon of thole d.viue tnr
we are (hortly to

to caft a!l worldly regards from <>"

hearts, all tunuil n be-

calmed, and there fliouid be nothing
Bear (he foul but peace and t.

So that in this (hoi t otn .- < i

nun is ruled a'

mod loft already amidft the joy i.-

turity.
I have heard foinc nice obfervers fie-

qurntly commend the policy of our
church in this j-jiticul n, tha: it .

us on bv i m.' i cafy and rcgulai

thods, that w uu p.it H' y iU

into piety. When the fpirits begin to

languim, (as they
too often do with a

con'Unt (cries of petitions) (he

care to allow them a pious icfpite, and
relieves them with the raptun.
them. Nor c in we doubt t!-.

Ijmeft put try, ibftened in the molt moving
(brains of mufic, can never tail of hum-

bling or exalting the foal to an) pitch
of devotion. Who can hear the ;

of the Lord of Holts described in the

inoft expreflive melody, without

awed into a veneration? O
hear the kind and en ! 'nites

of a merciful Father, and IKK be fut't tri-

ed into love towards him?
As the rifnig and fin.. paf-

fions, the cafting loft CM

the foul, is the natural privilege uf niM-

fie in general, fo more particularly of

that kind which is employed it the altar.

Thofe iinprdfions which it leaves upon
the fpirits are more deep and lading, as

the grounds from which it receives it's

authority are founded more upon rea-

fon. It diifnfes a calmnefs all around

us, it makes us drop all thofe vain or

Kiunodeft thoughts which would be an

hindrance to us in the performance of

that great duty of thankfgiving, which,
as we are informed by our Almighty
Benefactor, is the moil accepub.
turn which can be made for thole infi-

nite (lores of bleffings which he daily

condescends to pour down upon his crea-

tures. When we make ufe of t!i

thetical method of addreffing ourfelves

to him, we can fcarce contain fnun rap-
tures! The heart is warmed with a fub-

limit v of goodnei's! We aveaU piety and

all love !

:.g his foul

in fuc

fclvcs

I mall dole the!'

c taken out of the third h<

harmonious being* axe thus nobly dc-

Then crown'd again, their goidco KarjK they

.n'd, thatglittYmt b

Like

Ofchir ..M^r

rt, fuJi MOCurU > .11 bc<

MR. IPZCTAT4R,
T^HE town cannot 1

A
t ,r there are

vocift r men v*-ho

ig Clubs; but what mo<.ks me
mod is, they have now

l

ie church, and fo-

lime, as .

1 i:c rime* done, '

folence, as Im given t!-.

they i

t'rs, the denominatmn of the

t!:n ,

humble lay

.hink they
can I

It ,

tlemc:i

province c
'

a way they are in no ,

to take, have a h

ing and clocjnencf, not

the wt-ak t.tforts of this c

part of their an ,

pulpit is taken '

any It.

the club is this:
if^ai,

deltvere I too fubiime '

tion; if any uncommon

on, or one in ufe new n
' th*

liiuft judgment and <i< any
verted point be i

hand i

,.v limits of their f

luitcd tu it-.tir tafte, thf

ly upon the watch, fixing
i as much

a Lit
j

it one K

7 ^L - : l
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and t -, in ftar.tlv meet in the

'.iy
beat of

drum, with exacl difciplinej they rear

up into a full length of rtature, and with

odd looks and geiticulations confer to-

gether in fo loud ami clmiorous a man-
ner, continued to the clofc of the dif-

courfe, and during the after-pfalm, as

is not to be ftlenced hut by the bells.

N:i does this fufficc th. :n, -.vithout aim-

ing to propagau- through all

the church, by lignals given to the ad-

joining feat?, where others defsgncd for

this r, Ibmctirnes placed upon
trial to receive them.

The follv as weil as rudenefs of this

ralice is in nothing more conlpicuous
than this, that all that follows in the

fermon is loftj for whenever our fparks
take alarm, they blaze out and grow fo

tumultuous that no
after-explanation

can avail, it being importable for them-

felves or any nrar them to give an ac-

count thereof. If any thhig really novel

is advanced, how averfe frever it may
be, to tiifir way of thinking, tn fay no-

of duty, men of lei's levity than

vould be led by a natiual curiolity

to hear t!ie whole.

Daughter, where things facred are

tranf : lef> pardon ?.b!r th?n

venticle; the laft

lealt a iemblance of grace, and where
the affectation is unlten may poflibly

imprint wholefomeleflbnson the fmcerej
but the firft has no excufe, breaking

through all the rules of order and de-

cency, and manifefting a reir.iiln

mind in thole important matters, which
.triMrrt coinpofure and !

;

a proof of the gi
.

folly ir.

I fliall not here enter upon the vene-
ration due to the finrtity of the

;

the reverence owing the niinitfer, or th4

refpeft that fo gi mbly as a
whole parifli may jurtly claim. I (hall

only tell them, that as the Spanifh cob-

lt-r, to reclaim a profligate (bn, b,

have fome regard to the dignity of his

family, fo they as gentlemen '(for we
citi/cns affume to be fuch one day in a

; r.re bound for the future to i

of, and ahltain from, the grofs :>

n-ntioned, wliereof they have been

guilty in contempt of heaven and earth,
aiul contrary to the hws in thK

made and provided, I am, Sir,

very humble icrvant,

R.M.

N DCXXXI. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10.

MUNDIT1IS-
HOB. Oo. v. L. i. VXR. c.

CHARMS NEAT WITHOUT TH HEL? OF ART.
CRIICH.

IHnd
occnfion to go a few miles out

of town, Ibme i!i\ s !:n. e, in a Itage-
cor.c!.. 'iad ioi my fellow tra-

vellers a dirty beau, nn I .1 pretty young
Quaker woman. Having no inclination

to talk much at that time, I
pi..red my.

h-it

'

b.f k.wai.1, with a def:gn to furvey
them and pick a fpcmhfion out of my
iwo comoanions. Their ditlcrnt figures

were fufticient of them I'd ves m draw mv
attention. The gentleman w.is drclfed

in a fuit, the ground \vlt.-rt-of hnd been

i from Ibme few

fyices, that had efcaped the powder,
which was incorporated with the f,

part of his coat: his periwig, wind) roll

no fmnll fum, wi - ittcr lo l!o>.

i^anner cift ovrr his (boulder*, that it

I not to have been combed lincc the

year 1711; his linen, which was not

much conrrali.l, \V.TS daubed with plain

Spanifh from the chin to the lowell but-

ton, and the diamond upon his finger

(which naturally divadcd the water) p-it

me in mind how it fpaikleJ amidlt the

rubhim of the mine, where it was firlt

dilcc the other hand, the

Quaker appeared in all the ele-

gance of clcanliiiffs. Not a fpeck was
f.mnd ui>!n hn . A clear, clean,

oval face, ib.uit with little

thin plaits of the purelt cambrici-.

ccived gii
'

- fiom tl>- made
of her blade hoMl

;
as did the wh

<jf her arms from that |bl-

Ihift', in which me had clothed !

The phmnds of herd

fuited to the limpliciiy of her p
1

;

all
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all which put together, thouc',

could not give me a great op
religion, they did of her innocence.

This avi venture o< throw*

ing together a few hints upon <..

nels, which I mall conn of the

half- virtues, as Ariltotlccaii

fliall recommend ir under the th:x-c fol-

lowing heads; as it is a mark or
j,

IK- Is
;
as it produces love

; and as it bear*

analogy to purity
of m

;t, It is a mark ot
)>

.litrnefs. It

is univerlully a
c;:<

> one,
unadorned with this vi:

company without givin
fence. The enfier or one's

fortune is, this duty i

ably. The different nations of rh,: world

arc as much diltinguifh

linH's, as by their arts n

The more any countrs , the

they confult this
\<

We neol but compare :i fe-

muL- Hottentot and an Encjlim b

to be fatisfied of the truth of whru

In the next place, cleanlinefs may be

faid to be the fofter-moiher of love.

Beauty indeed moft common:.
that paffion in the mind, but cleanlincfs

preferves it. An indifferent face and

]>crfon, kept in perpetual n-atne!^, hatli

won many a heart from a pretty fl-Utci n.

Age itfelt is not unamiable, while it is
"

P!
cferved clean and unfullied -. like a

piece of metal conltantly kept fmooth

and bright, we look on it with

plealure than on a new vcflcl that is

cankered with rult.

I might obferve farther, tii.u .

linefs renders us agreeable to uilu

it makes us eafy to on;

an exc<.-llo,it prefervati^

that feveral vices, d;(triic>ivc bo"

mind and body, are ihc'onfiften!

the habit of it. But thili: rcfl--.-

I fliall leave to the leifure of r

and fliall obferve in the third plac-

it bears a great analogy with pin

mind, and naturally iulpiic- refined fcn-

timents and pafl'ions.

We fin 1 from exp'.ricncc, that through
the prevalence of cultom, t:,

ous aftions lofe their horror by
made fimiliar to us. On the- coi;

thole who live in th nti^hbouihc.

good examples,
1

anceofw

'

c warmth

uch at

toal!

book cf D , which c<

COU'l

v.-ere only
ence in the delart, which othr. I

not have

I flr.',!

every

come
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DCXXXII. MONDAY, DECEMBER 13.

fXFLKBO KUMEIOM,tDOAIK^ir TfVT. BRIS.

VlRC. /liN. VI. VR. 545,

THE WUMBta I'll COMH.EAT,
THEN 10 OBSCURITY WILL l-LIAS'l) RtTRZAT.

THF,
love of fyn.mrrry and order,

wlu-ii is natural to tht- mi

times into very
.

'
i his ncble min-

cip i icnch author,
' loves

to amiifc itlelf on the moli trifling cc-

. You may ft e a profound phi-
: ,' fays hf,

' walk for an hnir

together, in his chamber, and induf-

tritnifiy treading, at every itep, upon
.rd in. the Mix ;

. reader will recoiled feveral in-

of this nature without my aflltl-

it was Gcegorio Lcti

>ubliilied as mauy books as

1 e was yeas oH; which was a rule he

h.d laid down and punctually obfervj<l

yi.Mf Ot IliN ll. ilil. It

. a thought of the like nature,
I Hon.cr himfelf to di-

.i(.h of his pcxtns inlo as many
ters in the Greek

i.tus li.is in the fame

pted his books to the IHUD-

, tor which reafon many
nol man had wifl.t-d there had been

more thin nine of th.u i\ t -rhood.

. L-j-al epic poets have religioufly

;
and even M : lh Ught by

many i the number of

his books irom ttn to twelve, f-

Cow ley tells !<-,

lu>! he finifhed !v

with me,
*' na-

un no foundation m uaic
, and,

with <iue relpecl to t!.

may be looked upon a

fjcal.

I mt-ntio. examplei .n df-

M moll beautifni

com-
.!)wed

was R ( t the

i with
'.rier.t Itc ck. of 1 ^, lie

fr.ould firnl fritir.ls ic.uly tnoi.

carry on the w
his v<. fill lamiL

afloat, he hath committed the iteerage
of it, fiom time to tiuii , to fuch as he

f condu^is.

The clule of this v..lume, which the

town xpcit in a little time,

may pollibly al'cribc cuch meet to it's

.or.

It were no hard tafk to continue t!;is

paper a confiderable time longer, by the

or large contribution* lent from
unknown h:mds.

t^ive the town a better opi-
nion of tin-

SjK-ct efpondentftj
than by pnli'iihing the following i

with a vciy fine coppy of v.

perfectly :

DUBLIN, NOV. 30, T7I n'-

MR. SPECTATOR,
'VrOU lately ix-commvinlrd to your

^ fema! i old cnllom

of their grandnh
out .1

work :

fcntimcnts, an<l
-

'

their

many of t!

enterta

, llOVM Ml, i

t the

;uit thur pt-n and ink as you may
: now

an i then, to nut'

. when thry are

iked
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tired with (looping to thr.r

Tin-re is a very particn
which of late leveral I

kingdom are very fond of, which feem

very well ad
<;>'r<l

to *poet.
it is the making of gi

^.now

a lady who has a vci one,

compofed by he; there one
fliell in it not thick \ip by lier own
hands. 1 here lend you a poem to the

fair atchiteft, which I would not offer

to h.vllU, xintil I k

method of a ladv'

approved of by
which, with thr poem.
cenfuie, who an
and humble fcrvunt, , ,.

TOURS. R OROTTO.

A grotto fo complete, with f.tch

What hand?, Calypfo, co .l.i h.uef.>r;j.

thine?

E^chcheijuiT'd pebble, and each (Yminjflifll,
i proporcion'd, arvi ,

Surprifing liftre from rh<

.AllV.ming beauties more than ra:urc

To h<-r their v.ri<>js (hapes, and glolly hue.
Their curious 1'ymmetry thr

Not fam'd Amphion's lute,whole pow'nul "\

call

Mad* willing {bncs daoce to the Tlieban I

wall,
(

In more harmonious ranks could make I

them fall. J

fi^bf, my r *

in/.

.

.

i

Tio-i

Like tbc ^ay piece il. - u tl..
-

Then with fuperior ftrength my v^'.ce I'd "\

/d approve IT.

Plcas'J

J

N DCXXXIII. WEDNESDAY, I) BER 15.

OMNIA yp.or i"-Tn, r i r.i tr A coEtEsTltut XKBUS r r i r T AD
EXCLS1UI MAt,., SQ.O* IT D1CIT tT

THF. CONTEMPLATION OT CFMSTIAL THING! WILL MAKE * MAN BOTH .

, AND THINK MUKK SUBL1MI I / y\ N U '

TO HUMAN ArfrtlRS.

TH F, following di'.cou: le is printed,
as it came to my li;uiJb, without

variation.

- B B i n c E
,

r> ;

T T was a very common enquiry :'

** thr ancients, why the nin.

cellent orators, under all the encoir

*; the molt ftuui idling n

hem, fell to far '!i"i
:

t c,r" thr .

IKT of thofc whu excc'lfd is'. ;sil

ic.ences. A friend of mine

Iv to apply to th;

ful animals are tin n

. .

The hitioriar. inliancn in a hare, which

ception. ]>ur leaving

ijjes we ban
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which affords as noble a fubjeS for the

pujpit a$ any revelation li.i-. taught us,
of this paper (hail be to fliew,

th.it our .:; "cr advan-

ue and !i>lul eloquence,
th in any which the celebrate*! lj-

of antiquity enjoyed.
Tli'- t and fnbrUntial dif-

ference is, iii.tt their commem -piQ

which alinolt the whole torce of .1

fication confnts, wrrs d: r.vn from the

profit or h'.'ndiy of the act

dura-

mo-

ith* i lite ir.

queftion, as it pr r.d pu-
nifomenis of a hii;h:r ivKure and a

cominnancr, is more adapted to

aftecl the mtmi-. of the audit-nee, natu-

rally inclined to purfue what ir imagines
eatcll: intereft and concern. If

hiltorians report, could (hake

the firmeft refolution of his hearers, and

ft the paiu-jiis.
of' all Gsvcce in a fer-

ment, when the prefciit
w lt":ire of his

country, or the fear of h./

w:vs the fubjeft: what may i>e cxt

from that orator, who warns his audi-

ence againlt tho!'.,- evils v.hioh have no

remedy, when once undergone, cither

from prudence or t'r.ne? As much g''

as the evils in a future ihte are than

th' ('- -it prefs-nt, fo much an: the mo-
tives to periuafum under Chriltianity

greater than tholL- which mere moi-al

confideration could fupply us with. But
what I no-.v mention u-'l

-

"n!y to the

power of ii. i iflfe6tions. There
:her part oi eiu'iiKii ., which ii

indeed it\> cj; 1 mean tbe

marvellous or fublime. In tin's th-

Chriitian orator K

vond contradiction. Ou

infinitely enlarged by revelation, i!.

of reafon has fo

eternity, the notions .

worthy and rclincd, ;u: .

we hav<; of a t'.-Ue of hapjiii '. < ; n<i-

k-ry io clear and evide;.

femplation of Inch object v.

difroui (c a noble vigot.
.

force, beyond the power ot

--ration. Tuliy reij-.n:
. in his

perfeft
orator fome Ik; 11 in the i.

f heavenly bodies, becauK , fa;

his mind will become

and unconfmedj and when :

to treat of human ati'aKs, he will buth

think and write in a more exalted and

magnificent manner. For the fame rea-

na&ej ildl

commi-udrd tiic- liudy of thole k',reat an^
glorious n: '/a revelation has

; to v.hich the nobldi
Leut of the world are a*

.caturr ib lefs ex-

Tlic wifcft

".e ljeathcn$

t notions, of
had indeed iome

uncv.i:ain hopes, citfier received by tra-

:i, tliat tlxe

Mild not be
detcrmii!v.J by i:

; land

body, but they t

ture (tate of puniflunent and miiti

the lame account that Apelles
painted Antigonus with one fide onlv tu-

wards the Ipeftator, that the lofs of his

eye mi^ht not calt a blemifh upon the
whole piece; fo thefe reprefented the con-

dition of a man in it's faireit view, and
. -mrcd to conceal what they

thought was a deformity to human na-
ture. 1 have often obierved, that when.

ie above-mentioned orator in his

philolophical dilcourfes is led by his ar-

gument to the mention of immort
ms like one awaked out of (Jeepj

i and alarmed with the dignity of
tjie i'ubjeft, he ftretches his imagination
to conceive fomething uncommon, and,
with the greatnef* of nis rafts,
as it were, a glory round th fentence.

Uncertain and unlettled as he w:,

with the coiuempl ition of it.

And nothing but fuch a glorious pro-
lpe-5t could have forced fo great a Jover

of truth as he was, to decl.i.

lution never to part with his ptrfxufion
of" immortality, though it fhould be

proved ;o bu an erroneu , d.ul

.1 to fee all that ChrHtianiiy h.is

brought to light, how would he have
I out all the force of cloipicnc*

nptaioii which
hum in natun- is capable of, the Relur-

. and the judgment that follows ii
>

> bratt gloweil with plca-
v. hen the whole; compafs of futu-

rity 1. to his view?
itu>n h iw hur-

-iit of the n;

.it ion? How would lie

force of light-
- lions of hi

and fixed their attention, in fpite
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the oppofition of corrupt nature, uj>on
thole glorious themes which his elo-

quence hath painted in luch lively and

lafting colours?

This advantage Chriftians have; and
it was with no
met with a fi huh
is preferved,
tic's judgment, at '>. beg

mamifcript
the Vat i c.i n

has numbered 'ip the molt

orators among t

Add to t

' Iron of an opinion no

As a heathen, he coi; !

tian religion; an 1

he judges in favour of the promote
preacher of it. To me it :

the latter part of hi* judf

great weight to his opinion o!

abilities finer, under :\\\ t!'.;-
;
r ;udice

of opinions directly o, con-

ftrained to acknowh !ge the merit of

that apoftle. And no doubt, fuch as

Longinus defends St. P.iul, 1\;

appeared to the inhabitants of thofe

countries which he vilited and bleiTed

with thofe doctrines '. :noly

commiffioned to preach. Sacred ftory

gives us, in one ciicumftance, a con-

vincing proof of his tl-iqiicnce,' when
the men of Lyftra called hi:n Mercury,
' becaufe he was the chief ipeaker,' and

would have paid divine worfhip to him,
as to the god who invented and prcfided

over eloquence. This one account of

our apoftle fets his character, conf.

as an orator only, above all the cele-

brated relations of the (kill and influence

of Demofthenes and his contemporaries.
Their power in fpeaking was admired,
but Hill it was thought human: their

eloquence warmed and ravilhed the

hearers, but ftill it was thought the voice

of man, not the voice of God. What

advantage then had St. Paul above thofe

of Greece or Rome? I confefs, I can

afcribe this excellence to nothing hut

the power of the doctrines lie delivered,

which may have Aill thf fai-

on t:

power, when preah*ti by a ,

^mak ul hrraV i*in9

exptrflion*. , who Act
ur ^ i

HI

IMS

!e m.uks an

aflTuic upon the

arTeclionc ai.

cxprefily f

.

quenc
the effca o:

tion to thr

before

fion, ;>

are truly gr.

f oratory

nf

"W*
upon his o.fn c

of that of others,
it futl

examples to thofe excellent rules for the

fublime, which
left us. T .->utfa

is, that on ther t*

look for an example of thr

they nny arrive at, than to Si. Paul't

.jjues ;
that when he, under the

want . : <>f nature,
as he himlilf tells u, ad.

mired, and :m.!: -o fuccecd-

ing ages by the bert judges of a di f ! .

perfuafion in religion; T fjy, our el

may learn, that,

their fermons are, thcv aie c;ah!c of
ion ; which St.

Paul
'

and the Chriftian religion has furr

them with .

ning
to.
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XXXIV. FRIDAY, DECLMDLR , 7
ND

.

SOC.ATE1AIDXN.
THE FEWER OUR WANTS. THE NEARER WE RESEMBLE THI CODS.

1
T was thr common boa ft of the

'

'

p . i

ifopl
i ,

'

it I
j

r'.ir tili-

cacy of their kverril d: made
hum: 1

,

much mi.t.ik.rii l .

Mieans they r this

t mult IK- c

ii and ini filiation arc

_ weight, wlun put in the

balance witii what refines an I e<alts the

Lorn^inus
<

ilKi vrry IriPillbmely, \vii-_-

jv>ct
made h,i< gods like nun, tli

make his men ^pp.ar lik,

. Kut it mult be- aliowvil th-

-incicnt phi
'

lomer h,vl done:

endeavoured nther to make men iix.e

men.
iiis gciicia! maxim in

phil.'
- of them

I'.-nce at k-aft, as t'uy
the luppinrls of the

to confill in. Oa the

v\ of

. - created a cliimerical

::i they uM'lc exempt
.lit it

, lonoujtce him ail

in that a

id 1 t.une-.

. tO fll^'pP .

conti

and' 1

.

Iburcc

afui . lv i we are

;;(, li il> ii'.d he

on r r

1, to

I mijjhi add ma:iy maxiu.

r
ayings among the Greeks

I !'.. ilance a remarkable

with

in re-

view b

thv f;

gull i

and t

hercc :,i for

to it,

fcts forth his actions after the moll

B

I'dlre

rcury
into the proper i ning
principle that in8i ugh-
out the wh

exploits.

that nis wr.

his country; Au^ulln .

n, that his wat - that

of Alexander, namely, ti>

The quell: ,
it to

Marcus Auielius, who replied,

modeliy, that '
t ha.i

imitate thr

duel fetms to In

votes and i

b!y. Mai. >-.aixls

by in.

to imitate- them in the ufe of Us undtr-

llandm^, and of all other facultit- .

in pariitular, ti s his

ftudy to I) : as pornble
in him.'clf, ail the good he

could to o'!

ethoda bv which

.

lull :.

evei y i to imi-

conu

. cl Juj-iu-rj a^, indeed,
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\aras fcarce any ciime that might not be

countenanced by thole notions of the

Deity which prevailed among the com-
mon people in the heathen world. Re-
vealed

religion
fets forth a proper ob-

ject for imitation, in that Bcin^ who it

the pattern, as well as the fource, of all

Ipi
ritual pet feel ion.

While we remain in this life, we are

fuhjecl to innumerable temptations,

which, if lillened to, will make ut dc-

viate from reafon and goodnefi, the

thing* wherein we can

preme Being. In thr next ir

with nothing to excite our in

that doth not defrrve them. 1

thertii my readei -

maxim, vi:
* world proceeds from the fupprrifion
' of our defires, but in the next v.

the gratification of tbt

N'DCXXXV. MONDAY, DECEMBER 20.

INTIO TE SIDKM MOM1NUM AC DOMDM Cft* T E Mf L A RI { QJO * II Till f A It \ A

(UT 1ST) ITA VID*TUE, MAC CutLKITlA SEMPER t r EC T A TO } 1 1 I. A MV
eONTIMWIT -

E.OSO-N.'

X PlRCtlVK YOU CONTXMrtATI THt SCAT AND HABITATION OF MfN; \

IT IT AfAS At L1TTLC Yo YOO At IT * f A I. L Y If, fix YOtJR ITE:
TETUALLY UTOM HEAVVNLY OBJECTS, AND DtlMlE EAftTi

THE following elTay comei from

the ingenious aithor of the letter

tipon Novelty, printed in a late Spectator :

the notions are drawn from the Platonic

way of thinking ;
but as they contribute

to raile the mind, and may inlpire noble

fentiments of our own future grandeur
and happinefs, I think it wtil defer vcs

to be prefcntect to the public.

T F the univerle be the creature of an
*

intelligent mind, this mind could

have no immediate regard to himfcif in

producing it. He needed not to make
trial of his omnipotence, to be informed

whatefrefts were within it's reach: the

world as exilting in his eternal idea was
then as beautiful as now it is drawn

forth into being; and in the immenfc

abyfs of his elVuncr are contained far

brighter fcenes than will be ever fet

forth to view; it being impoflible that

the great Author of Nature fliouid

bound his own power by giving ex ill-

rncc to a fyltem of creatwres fo perfeft

that he cannot improve upon it by an

other exertions of his almighty will.

Between finite and infinite their

unmeafured interval, not to be filled up
in endlcfs ages f for which reafon, the

molt excellent of all God's works muft

be equally fhort of what his power is

able to produce ns the moft imperfect,

and may be exceeded with the lame

eafe.

This thought hath made fome raft)

fine, (wlut/it muii be cor.:.

impoinble) that thr unfathnmed fpace is

ever teeming with r.e\v!v

the elder. 1-.

in my ]
..-lent view, I (hall center.

Itlf with taking notice, that the

deration now mentioned proves 01.

ably> that the idc.il worlds in the c.

undcrltanding vwld a
,

.om-

parably more ample, v

iightful, than any created world car

and that therefore as it is not to be lup-

pofed that God iliouid make a wot Id

vnii.ied, orinhabitetl only bv creatuiet

of no higher an order thin brutes; ib

the end for which he dcfigntd his rca-

fonable offspring is th?
contemplation of

his works, the enjoyment of liimfelf,

and in bjiii to be h.ippvj having, t

purpofe, endowed them
den: faculties and dailies. He caii

no greater plealure fri>m a '

of bis WOIK
his own i

that he iz well pk
tlerived to beings capaV
whofe rntertainment hi

imnrnlV t
1

,

an in;

who whm confiilrred

tion for a happy
the n>

Mrifdom, it

latioi

who..
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;ullvs ot n.mne and piu\>-

.

to his und

and from the little ipr.; u> wltiih he is

clui,

;>g tl.e inmur.,

worlds of light tint i him,

which, though in themltlvcs of a pro-

digu. , do hut uilt

the icmoie (paces of the In

. with a great deal of time and pains
1 a little way up the

rteep afcent of truth, rmd beholds \virh

pity the groveling multitude beneath, in

t inonu'-iit his foot flides, and he tum-

>wn headlong into the grave.

Thinking on this, I am o'. .

in jultice to the Creator of the

\v,nM, that there is another iiate when
man ("hall be better fit via ted for con-

templation, or rather have it in hi*

to remove from o!>i. 61 to ob-

and from work! to world
; and be

.vith ie:iles, and other

, for making the qwickeft and moft

ii'.g
dilcoveries. How doth luch a

genius as Sir I faac Newton, from amidlt

the darkneU that involves human under-

:eak forth, and appear like

OTIC of another fr*cies ! The vali ma-
. we inhabit, lies open ro hini; he

; linted with the g
. it ; ami while with the

tranfport or" a philoibpher he beholds

; the glorious \vork, he is

;
at once ;i ir.orc devout

'.lonal homage to his IV I

.- i<? ths profpeft
11 a mind ? and how obfcure

To the compels that is taken in by the

I
or of a foul hut newly

efcaped from it's imprifonment in the

C my part :

'

n lulge
rl in the confidt-:.

nt to tliink that I

!.no-v fo fmall a portion of the

> of the Creator, ar.ti with Ho-

and down on the

i'u: face of thi-> globe, (hall ci\: long (hoot

uv.-iy with thr fwiftncfs of imagination,

ons, be able to with

thr lu-tvrnly bodies in the rapi<i

fpcftator of th-

nts in the nU'n.

t the ieveral apinrnrnts ef
the creation, know how they are lur-
jjillied and how inhabited, comprehend
he onkr, and meufure the magi;
and iiolc orbs, \

1 \vitho\it any legulardclign,
and Ui ;dl in the J'ame ciiclt-; c/

tiled-.,

and (:{ our min. 1

v) t tin ,

upon OIK- another, from whence
refults the ! :lu- univerl- .

ty a givat deal mav be done of this

kind. I find it of ule to rhcrifh this

generous ambitu i-.efe-

cret refreihment it diffufet throng '.

foul, it engages ine in

impiove my facnlties, as well as I

ercife them conformably- to the i

now hold among realunable heiogs, ai-.^l

the hope I have of being one.

to a morc'exalted itation.

The other, and that the ultimate end
of man, is the enjoyment of God,

yond which he cannot form a wi(h.
Dim at belt are the conceptions we hav
f the Supreme Being, who, as it were,

keeps his creatures in fofpence, neither

cMfcovering, nor hiding himfelf; by
which means, the libertine hnth a handle
to difpute his exigence, while the molt
are content to fpeak him fair, but in

their hearts prefer eyery trifling fatisfac-

tion to the favour of their Maker, and
ridicule the good man for the Angularity
of his choice. WiU there not a time

come, when the fae-thinker (hall fee

his impious fchffines overturned, and be
i convert to t!u- truths he hates;

when deluded mortals (hall be convinc-

ed of the folly of their puitfuits; and the

few wife who followed the guidance
of Heaven, and fcorning the blandifh-

oflcnle, and the fordid bribery of
the world, afpired to a. celfeftial abode,
(hall ftaud poflelled of their utmolt wifli

in the viiion of the Creator? Here the

mind heaves a thought now and then

li him, nnd hath fome traniient

: : when, in the

have (he fafteft

hold, p.'clations,
and i: (fled to the

,d. Ji)oub f
: lome more

perfect way of c<>' ii heavenly
-. Arc not fpirits capable of mu-

ntelligence, unlcfs innnerieJ ir>

, or liy their intervention ? Muft
fu peri or nnuues depend' on inferior foe

Sh? main privilege ot
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tliAt of converting with and knowing
each other? What would they hav

had matter never been

pole, not have 1 1 tudc.

As incorporeal lubltancts .11 <.

order, (o be line, their manner
tercourfc i^

and intimate. This i com-
munication we call intclJcv 1

us fomething analogous to the in

feeing, which s : :

quaiutaiu <. with thi> \ iiiMc w.>i Id. And
inlbn ..: uk- If

the object of inunc n to

the blefled
;

aiu' : ini-

pi\j'>.blc
that 1, iy ctmde-

Jcending, in the circuit ;

oing

it, to the

finite mint' uiitly

the image of his perfe&ioi.

it a 1

jtill idea *
'

that we ftx i . But \*

ut of man '

what we can c

anfpfikablc, at

. AH created elorit

ihc w.

in t!x- (I. vine mind
; |^-iha,

the original pbi

worki, a:

Kxlv (Wall

the infiiiitu

IN





INDEX
TO THI

FIFTH, SIXTH, SEVENTH, AND EIGHTH
VOLUMES OF THE SPECTATOR.

VOLUME THE FIFTH.
A.

ACAS TO, his agreeable chamber, Number 386.
Admiration, when turned into contempt, N. 340.

Advice to a faulty friend, in what manner to l>c given, N. 385.

Age, the authority aflumed by ibr*c
people

on the account of it, N. 3 j$.

Agreeable in company, the art of being Jb, N. 386.
Alexander the Gn-at, wherein he is; . ce of cruelty, and tb

occalion of it, N. 337. His complaint to Aiiltotlc, 379.
Amanda, her adventures, N. 375.

Anthony, Mark, his witty mirth commended by Tully, N. 386.

Appearances, the veneration of relbect paid to them in nil age, N. 360.

Artillery, the invention and firft ule of it, to whom ascribed by Milton, N. 33 j.
St. Afaph, the bifhop of, his preface to his fcrmons, N. 384.
Aflurance, what, N, 373.

Atheifm, an enemy to chearfulnefi of mind, N. 381. Two unanfwrrabl*

arguments againft it, 389. In what manner Athens ought to hr treated, ibid.

Atticus, difmterefted and prudent conduct in his fiiendftiips, N. 385.
Authors, for what to be admired, N. 33$.

B.

"DEARDS in former ages a type of wifdom, N. 331. Inftances of the homage^ heretofore paid to beards, ibid. At what time the beard flourished moll m
this nation, ibid. The ill conlequence of introducing the ufeof it amongtt us
at prefent, ibid. A defcription of Hudibras's be

Bicknell, Mrs. for what commended by the Spectatc

Bill propofed by a country gentleman to be brought into the houfe for the better

prefei ving of the female game, N. 31$.

Boccalini's fable of a grafhopper plied by the Spectator, N. 355.

Bribery the moft prevailing way of making one's court, N. 394.

C.

/^/ESAR's Commentaries, the new edition of it, an honour to the Englimprefi,^ N. 367. Caefar's activity and
perfeverance, 374.

Candour, the conlequence and benefit of it, N. 381.

Caiimir Lil'zinfki, an atheift in Poland, the manner of his punifhment, N. 389.
Cat, a great contributor to harmony, N. 361.

Catiline, Tully's character of him, N. 386.

Cat-call, a diflertation upon that inlhumcnt, N. 361.

Chearfulnefs, wherein preferable
to mirth, N. 381. When worfe than folly or

madnefs, ibid. The many advantages of a chcarfn! temper, 387.
Chocolate, a great heater of the blool in women, N. 365.
Church -muficians reproved for not keeping to the text as wtll as the pn

N. 338. Church work (low work according to !v 13.

Club. TheMohoc club, N. 314. The deftgn of then

Commendation generally followed by dcuaftion, N, 348,
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Commercial friendship preferable to generofity, N'umbc:

'aifance, what kind of it peculiar to courts, N. 390.

Coverlfy, Sir Roger de, his reflections upon viiiting the tombs in Weftminftcr

Abbey, y . 319. A great friend to beards, 551.
< ?hc Spectator and

tin Sentry to a pl.iy called the Dili
i iiaviour and

remarks at it, ibid. His uncafmefs on the widow's account, 359. I!

itions in his partake with the Spectator to Spring Gardens, 383. 1:

manner affronted on that occafion, ibid.

Cc.urage and Magnanimity iijlepar ible, N. 350.

Court interrll, the fcvtral ways bf making it, N.
-,94..

Cowley, his opinion of Perfius the Latin latinll, N. 339.

Creation, a poem commended by the Spectator, N.^JJJ. The contemplations
on creation a rKrptVj.il ft ill .of delight to tbt mind of a good man, 393.

D.

DANCING a nccrfiVy aceomplifmn. ,n, II. 33^. The difadvantages it lieth

r to what owing, ibid. Uiciul on the i.

,
the benefit or"i;> N. 3.59.

J>.:fir.it'cns the ufe of them recommended by Mr. Locke, N
, the generality of it in converiation, N. 348.

.tee, the detcription of one, N. 354-

, the advantage of
being

well cirelt, N. }6o.

Diiims, cuitomary but very improper inltnunents in a marriage confort, N. 364,

Diyden, his happy turn of" prologue or epilogue, N. 541.

E.

EARTH, why covered with rreen lather than any other-colour, N. 387.
Education, a regulation of it propofe.l, N. 337.

Jimp'Mvi- of th^; Mohocs' arms, and how boine, N. 324..

En;li(h, generally inclined to-inelanc!ioly, N. 387.

Utus, his rule for a pcrlon's behaviour under detraction, K. 355.

JEpitaph on the Counteis Dowager of Pemb/okc, N. 3^3.

Elicourt the comedian, his extraordinary talents, N. 353.

E\i.;enfc, Pi'ince, the Sptctatci's account of him, N. 340. In what manner to be
iivvlwith AIc:c .indc-r ar.d Coelar, ibid,

fcvivmond, St. the fir.guiaiity
of hi: remarks, N.

34.^.

F.

FALSHOOD and JiiTlmulation, tli inconvenience of it perpetual, N. 351.
Female ralees defcribed, N. 336.

Flavill^, liberal of her fnulr" at church, N. 344..

Fidelio, l>is adventure.; and transformation mto a looking-glafs, N.

Fikndthip, an etlay upon it, N. 385. Defined, ibid. What fort of friendfbip
the molt xifeful,. ibid.

Frolic, what ought truly to he termed fo, N. 353.

Frugality, the true bufio of libcrajity, N.

<5.

/^ FNEROSITY not always to be commended,
^"^

God, the being of one, the giratelt of ce; '

Goo.equill, William, cltrk to the I.

Gi immar-fchoois, a common fault obltrvcd in them, N. 353.
I in p. ctiy the (htarful ci>lcur, N. 387.

Gymnofophifts, Indian, the method ulcd by tlum m tlic education of

,
N. 337-

H.

TTONKVCOMB, Will, his diflertation on tbe.ufefulnefs of look!

N. 325. His oblcrvations upon the con'iiption of ti.

thr club a brk-f account of his amours and di

^ludibras, a dclcription of his beard, N7
. 331.

IMPUDENCE



TMPUDEXCE iliulnjiiifhtii f:

per means to i <>o.

Indifference in marriage not t<> IT r .it ! l-\ i nfible

j
the .

KNOWLEDGE ought to be oomuumicat i\

T EARNING, the ikf.cn of it, N. 750. To 1 .

r.tageous ertn to
*-* the Illi .1

Leopold, tlu-
'

Letters to tli

From Clarinda,
>r' the M^liuc club,

Milton, 525. From a con:

A rcry line: j..i
k ,:~,t

Mile F.nd Guvn, ibid. i

lonjin& v |

fair way of beir,

commencUng th. .

U-n:inre and intro.'uco them in; -

comphinin^ of the r.

in the cc tludies, ibid. Kiom
account o'f his fweaters, 331. From
are ambitious of the characters ofverygou.
>f the hirtory of dancing, 3^4.. From a yoruu.

cuftoin he has obferved among old men, $\t

comrdakung of a club of female rakes, ibid.

thoughts on education, 337 and 35^. Fr.jm 1'

epilogvtt to the Diftrcfled Mother, 358. From I*!

foregoing letter, 341. From an

abfence of her hulband, 341. From Jack Kreelote to bis m.

ihepofon of a monkey, 343. To the Spectator from Epicure M
great trencherman, -^44. From- complain:

among fome women of taking fnuflf, ibid. From Taw Wav.

ladar, emperor of the Mohocs, with a manifcrto, 34.7. From Mary, ai

detraction, 348. From Hotfpur, with ths dcfcriptionof a devotee, 354. Front

Sophrofunius, complaining of the im^ oi proplc in

ibid. From i behalf of a pcntecl > From Jo:>

who had lately been at a concc From Tom I'o:t!e, :n

commejidation of Brooke and Hellier, 361. From Will Cymon, with an ac-

count of the improvements wrought in him by love, and the charado-ot" hi*

rniftrefs, ibid. From Philip Homebred, upon :

Bridegroom in BirchinLane, c

with their thunder the morning al

a prude, ibid. From- > 366.

From Contlantia Comb-Brufh, cn-nj.i '\-uff

cloaths to others, ibid. Fiom I'.ml RegnauJ to his J r death 4f

Madam de Villacerfc, 368. To the v

humourifts, 371. From Ralph Belfry, in commendation of Mr
of the motion, 371. From Hiir-

clerks, ibid. From H. R. complaining <

Michael Gander, on the day-w:t his *of*, 3-6. From R:>

Watchful, on dancing, ib, -he Spcclator' adv<

i relation to her lovtr, 380. From J. S. anirr.*

Hiowat church, ibid. From T. B, on vanity, and the *buu :
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jmber 380. From Betty Lemon, who had been prefentcd with

Jew, ibid. From the Icxton of St. Bride's on a new charity,

girls, trecled in that pariih, bid, From a gentleman in Dcn-

ue bafis of it, N. 346,
lis prelent to the Spectator, N. 35!.
ften, the extravagancies of them, N. 316.

^fervation
of that critic, N. 339.

Love, in wtiai manner diicovered to his milhels by one of Will Honeycomb's ac*

quuintunce, N. 315. The mother of poetry, 377,

M.

MAY, a month extremely fubjecl to calentures in women, N, 365. The

Spectator's caution to the female fex on that account, ibid.

Merit, valuable, according to the application of it, N. 340.

Mefliah, a facred eclogue, N. 378.

Milton's Paradife Loft, a continuation of the Speclator's criticifm on that poem,
N. 317, 331> 339. 345 35> 357> 3 6 3. 3^9- The moral of that poem, and

length of time contained in the aflion, 369.

Mirth, the aukward pretenders to it, N. 358. Diftinguifhed from chearfulnefs,

381.

Modefty diftinguifhed from meepimnefs, N. 373. The definition of it, ibid.

Wherein it con frfts, 390. Modeft aflurance, what, 373.

Mohoc, the meaning of that name, N. 314. Several conjectures concerning th

Mohocs, 347-
Monuments railed by envy, the moft glorious, N. 355.

More, Sir Thomas, his gaiety at his death, to what owing, N. 349.

^Mortality, the lover's bill of', N. 377.

Motion of the gods, wherein it differs from that of mortals, according to Helio-

dorus, N. 369-

i.I'ily Moluch, Emperor of Morocco, hi? great intrepidity Jn his dying moments,

N."

NIGHTINGALE,
it's mufic highly delightful to a man in love, N. jSji

Novels, great enrlamers of women's blood, N. 365.

O.

/^BSEQUIOUSNESS in behaviour confidered, N. 316.^s
Orbicilla, her chara&er, N. 390,

P.

PAUL Lorrain, a (?e(ign of his, N. 338.

Penkethman, the comedian, his many qualifications, N. 370*
Perfian chiKlren, what learnt by them in their fchools, N.

Perfons, imaginary, not proper for an heroic p^em, N. 357.

Perfius the fatirift, the affeclcd obfcurity of hir !

J

ile, N. 379.
Petronius and Socrates, their chearful behavi,ui during their tail moments ground-

ed on different motives, N. 349.

Philolbphy, natural, the ul'eof it, N. 393.
Practice and example, tru.-iv prevalency on youth, N. 337.

Praife, why not freely conferred on men till dead, N. 34y.

Prayers, Phoenix his allegorical defcription of them to Achilles in Homer, N. K/I-

The folly an.l extravagance of our pr.iycrs in general mnke let rbnns i

fary, ibid.

Pride, a chief fpring of action in moft men, N. 394.

Printing encouraged by the politelt nations in Europe, N. -Gr.

OV U LITIES, W.hat qualities truly valuable, N, 340.

KELIGJON,
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K.

T*E L I G I O N, the greateft incentive to good and worthy actions , Number 3 56.A
Reproof, when juitly delcrvcd, how we ought to bci.

N. 382.

Rolicruiius, the ftory of his fepulchre, N. 379.

S.

CANTER, Mrs. a great fnuff-taker, N. 344-

Sentry, Captain, receives a letter from Iplwich, giving an account of an en-

gagement between a I itecr and a little vtlJel belonging to that
_

N. 350. His reflefli. tion, ibid.

Sincerity, the ach.mta/ . diHimubtion and deceit, N. 351. The moft

compendious wifdom,
Solomon's Song, a uaraphrafe on the freond chapter, N. 388.

Spaccia della Belt, i mte, a book fold at an auction for 30!. N. 389. Some
account of that b

Spectator, I. \ journal, N. 313. Accompani
Roger de Coverley to Welhnin!' , 319. Hi.

355. His behaviour under reproach, and reafons for not returning an anfwer
to thofe who have animadverted on his paper, ibid. His contemplations oo

Good-Friday, 356. The benefits accruing to the publn
367. His papers much Ibi: s by all his neighbours,
His companion of the woild to a nSj;e, 370. He accompaniet Sir Roger !

Spring-Garden, 383. His zeal for the Hanover i 184.

Spenfer, his advice to young ladies under the diftrefs < ; . 390.

Spirit, an high one a grc.it enemy to candour, N. 381.

Spring, the plcalantett llafbn of the year, N. 339.

Spring-Garden, a kind of Mahometan paradiic, N. 383.

Sweaters, a fpecies of the Mohoc club, N. 331.

T.

'"TRANSMIGRATION of fouls aflerted by Will Honey.- M.
Travel, at what time to be undertaken, and the true ends of it, N.

Tmeby, Widow, her water recommended by Sir Roger as good again it the ftone

and gravel, N. 329.
Truth, the everlatting good effeft it has even upon a man's fortune and intereft,

N. 352. Always confident with itfelf, ibid.

V.

\7lLLACERFE, Madam de, an account of her death, tnd the manner of
v

it, N. 368.

Virgil, his fable examined in relation to Hal iairnaHcus's hiliory of JEueas, N. 351.

Virtue, the way to prcferve it in it's integrity, N. 394..

W.
flT-RITING unintelligibly, the art of it much i...

VV Woman, the utrrtoft of her character, wherein contained, N. 341. Th
notion fome women have of virtue and vice, 390.

Words, the abufe of them demonstrated in feveral infonces, N. 373.

World, the, confidered both as ufeful and entertaining, N.

X.

XENOPHON, his fchools of equity, N. 337.

Z OILU S, the pretended critic, had a rery long bttrd, N

7$ VOLUME
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VOLUME THE SIXTH.

A.

A! US, his ctnraftir, Number 42*.

on, a pleating motion of the mind, N. 41 3.

a, on, the misfortune of it, N. 404. Defcribed, 460.
. I. is power o\ei the imagination, N. 411. Arillotle's faying of his

lx.ii.
j^, 465.

AlU-goiics, like light to a difcourfe, N. 421. Eminent writers faulty in them,
ibid.

:ons the great art of a writer, N. 421.
licir commonwealth, N. 433. How they educated their children, 434.

, ib,d. rti-.-v nrury tluir male allies, ibid.

Amtncars uli-d painting inltcad of writing, N-4i6.
v between agreeable pcrfons of different fexes dangerous, N. 400.
,-t the jilt reclaimed by Thilander, N. 401.

ii's la(t letter to King Henry V11I. N. 397.
AiH-itnt* in the Eaft, their w:iy of lump, N. 415.
A upc.ua ri i

1

-, things not to In- tiultrd for them, N. 464.

Aj'|v:ui'- , r.'iblic, it's pleafure, N. 44Z.

April, niMith of, delcn!x:il, N. 4--5.

vies on her linging, N. 44.3.

Aichitccture, the ancients perfeclion in it, N. 415. The greatnefs of the n

ho\v it tti ikes the fancy, ibid. Of the Manner of both ancients and m<

ibid. The concave and convex figures have the greatclt air, ibid,

thing that pleales the imagination in it, is either great, beautiful, or new, ibid.

Art, works of, defective to entertain the imagination, N. 414. Receive^;
vantaiir tn.m theii' iiki nei's to thofe of nature, ibid.

Auguft and July, nioiuijb of, defcribed, N. 425.

B.

UABEL, Tower of, N. 415.
*
Bacon, Sir Francis, prelcribes his reader n poem or

profpccl,
as conducive to

health, N. 411. What he fays of the pleafure of taite, 447.

miferyofit, N. 418, 456.

ratory in England, reflection on it, N. 407.
us Valentinus, and his ion, their ftory, N. 426.

Baxitr, Mr. hit laft words, N. 44.5. More lall words, ibid.

v/hat he fays of libels, N. 451.
Bear-Garden, a combat there, N. 456. The cheats of it, 449.

Beauty heightened by motion, N. 406.
, what underftocu i a. Nothing makes it's way more

;!y to the foul, ibid. Even . , .i.uures hasdiffcient no-

.^f ir, ibivl. A fecond kind of it,

anct of them, K.
:: critique on :t long xii"

mple of, N.4I5.
liow atfcclcd by roiours, N.

;

, Lady, btr cbtracler, N.457.
>.if her. K

'icrgc, N. 436.

.ior in fimi!:tudes, N. 4-.!. Of learning fitteft for it, 469.

CJESAR



lofl his lift- by neglecting a K^nar. sugui'* clutic 395.^"* ( Viin, her changer, N. 4.04.

Caliithenes, his charafter, N. 4.11.

Calumny, the ill effeft of it, N. 4? i .

Camilla's letter to the Spectator fr< v applauded the i^

Cartefun, how he would account f

circumftance of the memory, N. 41-.
Cato, the rrfpcft paid him at the R< 446.
Chamont's fivii.ejof Monimia's r

Charity-fchools to he encouraged, N. 430.
Charles II. his gait-tic*. N. 461.
Chirms, none can fupply rhc place of virtue, N. 395.
Children, their duty to their parents, N. 416. Ill education of their

Chinefe laugh at our : 1 why, N.
.;

Chloe, the idiot, N. 466.

Chremylns, his chat alter out of Ariftophanes, N. 464.
Cicero, his genius, N. 404. The oracle's advice to him, ibi-J. What he fajrt

offcandal, 417. Of the Roman gladiators, 436.
Clarendon, Earl of, his character of a

})>
i oublefomc curiofity, N'. 4:9.

Cleanthes, his character, N. 404.

Cleopatra, a defcription of hr failing down the Cydnof , N. 400.

Colour?, the eye takes moft delight in them,
'

-lie poet* borrow
molt epithets from them, ibid. Only ideas m the mind, 415. S

t
K-ik ail lan-

guages, 416.
Comedies, Englifli, vicious, 446.
Commonwealth of Amazons, N. 433.

Compaflion civilizes human nature, N. 397. How to touch it,

Company, temper chiefly to be confidered in the choice of it, N. 414.
Concave and convex figures in architecture have the grcatcft air, and why, N. 41 5.

Confidence, the danger of it to the ladies, N. 395.

Coverley, Sir Roger de, his adventure with Sukey, N. 410. His good- humour,
414.

Ccr.vei fation an improvement of tafte in letters, N. 409.

Country life, why the poets in love with it, N. 414. What Horace and VirgiJ

it, ibid. Rules for it, 414.

Courage wants other good qualities to fet it off, N. 411.
Court and citv, their peculiar ways of life and convcrfation, N. 403.
Crtics, French, friends to one another, N. 409.
Cuckoldom abufed on the ftage, N. 446.

Curiofity, abfurd, an inlhnce of it, N. 439.

Cuftom,' a fecond nature, N. 437. The crtcft of it, ibi I. How to make a good
ufe of it, ihid. Cannot make every thing plcafing, 455.

Cynthio and Flavia break off their amour very yrhimfically, N. 399.

D.

-TVA.CINTHUS, his character, N. 46*.
-*^

Dainty, Mrs. Mary, her memorial from the country infirmary, N. 4*9.
Damon and Strephon, their amour with Gloriana, N. 413.

Dancing difplays beauty, N. 466. On the ftage faulty, ibid. The advantages
of it, ibid.

Dangers part, why the reflexion of them pleafe*, N. 418.

Day, the feveral times of it in fcveral parts of the town, N. 454.

Deluge, Mr. W n's notion of it reproved, N. 396.

Defamation, the fign of an ill heart, N. 417. Paper* of that kind a fcanJal to

the government, 451. To be pun i Hied by good miniltcrs, ibid.

Denying, fometimes a virtue, N. 458.

Deportment, religious, why fo Httlc appearance of it in England, N. 448.

Descriptions come (hort of liatu a) and painting, N. 46. Pic*fe lunetimes more

7 S x ;:.an
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than the fl^ht of thin;;-, N'umber 4.16. The fame not alike relifned by all, iml.
What pieties in them, 4.18. What is great, furprifing, and beautiful, more

acceptable to the imagination than what is little, common, or deformed, ibid.

De lire, when corrected, N-4-oo.

Devotion, thenoblell buildings owing to it, N.45.
Diana's cruel facrifices condemned by an ancient poet, N. 453.
Dionyfius's ear, what it was, N. 4.39.

Difcourfe in converfation not to be engroflfed by one man, N. 4.18.

Diftracted peribns, the light of them the moft mortifying thing in nature, N.+zi.
Dogget, how cuckolded on the

ttage, N. 446.
Domeftic life, reflections concerning it, N. 455.
Doris, Mr. Congreve's character of her, N. 42*.
Drama, it's firft original a religious worlhip, N. 405.
Dream of the feafons, N. 425. Of golden fcales, 463.
Drels, the ladies extravagance in it, N. 435. An ill intention in thir fingularity,

ibid. The Englim character to be modeft in it, ibid.

Drink, the effects it has on modetty, N. 458.

E.

pASTCOURT, Dick, his changer, N. 468.
' Editors of the claflics, their faults, N. 470.

Education of children, errois in it, N. 431. A letter on that fubject, 455. Gar-

dening applied to it, ibid.

Emblematical peribns, N. 419.

Employments, whoever excels in any, worthy of praife, N. 431.
Emulation, the ufe of it, N, 432.

Enemies, the benefits that m:iy be received from them, N. 399.

Englim naturally modeft, N. 407, 435. Thought proud by foreigners, N. 432.

Enmity, the good fruits of it, N. 399.

Epictetus's faying of forrow, N. 397.

Equeftrian ladies, who, N. 435.

Error, his habitation defcribed, N. 460. How like to Truth, ibid.

Bflay on the pleafures of the imagination, from N. 411, to 421.

Ether, fields of, the
pleafures

of furveying them", N. 420.
E ver- greens of the fail -fex, N. 395.

1'uphrates river contained in one bafon, N. 415.

Exchange, Royal, described, N. 454.

F.

writing, N. 419. The
pleafures

of imagination that arife from it,

ibid. More difficult than any other, and why, ibid. The Englim the bell

poets of this fort, ibid.

Faith, the benefit of it, N. 459. The means of confirming it, 465.
Fame a follower of merit, N. 426. The palace of, defcribed, 439. Courts com-

pared to it, ibid.

Familiarities indtcent in fociety, N. 429.

Fancy, all it's images enter bv the fight, N. 411.

Fafhion, a defcription of it, N. 460.

Father, the affection of one for a daughter, N. 449.
FlaviMa, fpoiled by a marriage, N. 437.

Faults, fecret, how to find then, out, N. 399.
Feap, paflion of, treated, N. 471.

Feeling not fo perfect a fenfe as light, N. 411.

Fiction, the advantage the writers have in it to pleafe the imagination, N. 419.
What other writers pleafe in it, 420.

Fidelia, her duty to her father, N. 449.
Final caufes of delight, in objects, N-4I3- Lie bare, and open, ibid.

Flattery defcribed, N. 460.
Flavians character and amour with Cvnthio, N. 398.
Flora, an attendant on the fnring, N, 425.
Follies and defects miltaken by vis in ourielvc$ for worth, N. 460.

Fortius, his character, N. 422,
Fortunatu*
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Fortunatus the tracer, his chamber, Number 443.
Freart, Monfieur, what he lays of the manner of koth ancients an J modern* la

architecture, N. 41 ^.

French, their levity, N. 435.
Friends kind to our faults, N. 399.

G.

/GARDENING, errors in it, N.*!*. Why the Englifli garden* not fo -
^J

tenanting to the fancy, as thofe in France and Italy, ibid. Obfcrv

concerning i''s improvement both fo: benefit and beauty, ibid.

education, 455.

Georgtcs, Virgil's, the beauty of their fuhjrftt, N.4if.
>d in oratory, N.4O7.
t they fay

mould be a little difoloured, N. 419. The defrrip'toa
oft 1

1. Why we incline to believe them, ibu!

a vil!
'.jo

in Eng uid formei Iv without one, ibid. Shakefpeare's the belt, ibul.

Gla<! -ic, what Cicero fays of thorn, N. 436.
Gloriana, the defgn upon her, N. 413.
Go;us milk, the effect it had on a man bred with it, N. 408.
Good fenfe and good nature always go together, N.437.
Grace at meals nracbir.l by the Pagans, N. 458.
Grandeur and minmenefs, the extremes pleating to the fancy, N.4io.
Giatitude, the moll pleafmg cxercife of the mind, N.453- A poetnupo*

it, ibid.

Greatnefs of objefts, what underftood by it, in the pleafuret of the imagiiutioa,
N. 412,413-

Gieen-licknefs, Sabina RrntfreeMetter about it, N.^JI.
Guardian of the fail -lex, the Sueftator fo, N.449.

H.

HAMLET's
reflexions on looking upon Yorick's (kull, N. 404..

Harlot, a defcription of one out of the Piovcrbs, N. 410.

Health, the pleafures of the fancy more conducive to it than thofe of the under.

(landing, N. 411.
Heaven and Hell, the notion of, conformable to the light of nature, N. 447.

Heavens, verfes on the glory of them, N. 465.
Hebrew idioms run into Englifh, N. 405.
Hefiod's faying of a virtuous life, N. 447.

Hiftorian, his mod agreeable talent, N. 410. How hiflorv pleafe the imagina-

tion, ibid. Defcriptions of battles in it fcarce ever uiuiiTiiootl, N. 4*8.

Hockley in the Hole gladiators, N.4j6.
Homer's defer iptions charm more than Ariftotle's reafoning, N. 4 1 1 . Compared

with Virgil, 417. When he is in his province, ibid.

Honeftus the trader, his chai after, N. 443-

Honeycomb, Will, his adventure with bukey, N. 410.

Hope, paffion pf, treated, N. 47 1 .

Horace takes fire at every hint of the Iliad and Odyffcy, N. c

Hotfpur, Jeffrey, Efq. his petiton from the country i:;: - . 4-^9

Human nature the bell ftudy, N. 408.

Humoxir, good, the beft companion in the country, N. 414.

Hum, Prter, his charafter, N-457-

Hymn, David's paftoral one on Providence, N. 441. On Gflttitwk, 453- Ol

the Glories of the Heaven and Earth, 465.

Hypocrify, the various kinds of it, N. 399. To be preferred to open impiety, 45!.

I.

IDEAS,
how a whole fet of them hang together, N. 416.

Idiot, the ftoryof one by Dr. Plot, N. 447.

Idle and innocent, few know how to bt fo, N. 4"-

Jilt,
a penitent one, N. 401.
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Iliac!, the reading of it l-ketnv.''':-^ through a country uninhabited, Numbcr4ij.
I -4S in pnctM ,

ccs in OVK'. \

'hole of the undrrfrani'

viable, N. 411. Their s of them, ibid.

Wlnt is meant by ilum, ibid. Two kinds of thorn, ihid. Awakrn the fa-

culties of the mimi, v , ut rat: i!:id. More conducive
.dth than thole of the undn'tanMing, i . by other fu-.k:, as well

as the fight, 412. The cattle ot" them not to lie affigned, 41 3. Worki,
not K> piifict a> ; <,t r,:.:ure to entertain the imagination, 414. The

i. res ot the fancy, 416. The po- ce it's

iecofi'l.uv pleafures proceed, ibid. Of a wider and more univerfal nature than
n joined vrith f>y;ht, 41 ctry contr.

. Hcnv 1
,

. 420, 4.11. The
Jt',,. i, and

.ic, ibid. Ai.d when it works from . ibid.

ie ii falls fhort of the un.lerltancling, ibid. How afFecK udes,

421. As liableto pnin as plcafure. How much of either it is
, ibid.

power of the Almighty over it, il '.

Imagining, the art i>{ it in general, N. 421.
Micnt rnd trifling pcUons, thcj- triumph, N. 432.

Impudence miftaken iorwit, N. 443.

,..ry,
one for good humour, N. 429, 437, 440. A further account out of

thj ccuntrv, ibid.

; >n, Charles, of Barbican, his cures, N. 444.
ic;n, the Spetarc;r's, to all artificers as well as philofophers to aflift him,

N. 418, 442. A general one, ibid.

Jolly, Frank, Efq. his memorial from the country infirmary, N. 429.
Ins, her character, N 404.

Irony, who deal in it, N. 4.38.

July and Auguft, m^nth i;f, defcribed, N. 425.
June, month of, defcribed, N.415.

j^

KNOWLEDGE of one's felf, j-ules for it, N. 399.

L.

T AMDSKTP, a pretty on<?, N. 414.
* '

I/'i g'iage, licentious ihe brtitalitv of it, N. 400.
. urouean. cold to the Oriental, N. 405.
tranflated, N. 406.

tiie jr.artyr, his behaviour at a conference with the papifts, N. 465.
i'.iits, tlic miferyof tin in. N. -

ins witli millions of animals, N. 47.0.
: ,-n cf, who like to bun t for it, N. 469.

from Cynthio to Fhivia, and their anfwers to the breaking off their amour,
-(,8.

from Queen Ann Boleyne to Henry VIII. N. 397. From a bankrupt to

rwnd; 456. The anfwer, ibid. Fi ful to Baft Plenty, 47*.
Letters to rhe Spectator. From Peter de Quir, of St. John's College in <

-?, N. 396. Fi-om a penitent
;

ilt, 401. From a lady impcitu
> hufband, 402. From a married man who out of

: Mtru6led r -.f a i;uly to whom he was gu:.i
:i 1 i ly v.hoie !<>Y,T wotil'l have abufed berpafllOU for him, ibid. Frmn a

' ie on the !: t his elder nephews and niec \bout
v and country life. 40^; with a tranflation of a Lapland ode, ibid. On

the pnffions, 408. C-.-ncei ning Gloriana, 42 j. Of goo<l hvimour, 424. Of
the" .; -9. Of common bcgjiar , 4^0. O'

ibiil. The frcL<.!o:ns of married men and women, ibid. From K
Sabina
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Sabina Rentfree, Number 4.31. Ahou- ,

flioulders, 4.37. A
From an Exc 1

;

\1, 450. 1- <
<

, 451, 4
n one who hail i.

the ulc ..;

Hat ion of tl

liamps, ibid. About Kini( Charlrs the St..

ing, 466. About fi;ht, 471. Abet
From Timothy Stanzn, ibid. Fumi J'

Libels, a fevere law againrt them, N.45I. . or read them ex-
communicated, i

Light and colours only ideas in the mini',

Livy, in what he excels all othtr hiftoriunt, N. 409, 410.
Loller, Lady Lydta, her m the countiy infirmary, N. 41*.
London, the differences ot the nm.ncis and politics of > ,,i the other,
N. 403.

TV/TAN, the middle link between ansjels and brutes N. 408. What he is, COM-
*y fidered in himfelf, 441. The homage h owes his Creator,

Manilius, his character, N. 467.

March, month of, defcrilxd, 415.
Mariamne the firft dancer, N. 466.

Mars, an attendant on the fpring, N. 425.

Martial, an epigram of his on a grave man's being at a lewd play, N. 446.
Machiavel,his obfervation on the wife jealoufy of ftate*. N. 408.

Matter, the lead particle of it contains an unexhaufted fund, N. 310.

May, month of, dangerous to the ladies, N. 395. . 415.
Meanwell, Thomas, his letters about the freedoms i and

N. 430.

Memory, how improved by the ideas of the imagination, N.4ij.
Merchant, the worth and importance of his chara&er, N. 418.

Mercy, whoever wants it has a tafte of no enjoyment, N. 456.

Metamorphofes, Ovid's, like enchanted ground, N. 417.

Metaphor, when noble, cafts a glory round

Miller, James, his challenge to Timothy Buck, N. 436.

Milton, his vaft genius, N-4I7. His poem of II Pcnfcrofo, 425. Hisdefcrip-
tion of the archangel and the evil fpint's addrtfling themiclvcs for the combat,

463.

Mimickry, art of, why we delight in it, N. 416.

Minifter, a watchful one defcribcd, N. 439.

Minutius, his characler, N. 411.

Modelty, falfe, the danger of it, N. 458. Diftinguiflied from the true.

Monfters, novelty beftows charms on them, N. 41: .c of propa

41 3. What gives fati*faclion in the fight of thnn, 418.

Money; the Spectator propofes it as a thefis, N. 441. The power of it, 450.
The love of it very commendable, ibid.

Morality, the benefits of it, N. 459. Strengthens faith, 465.

Alley doctor, N. 444-

Mufic, church, of the improvement of it, N. 405. It may raife confufed notion
of things in the fancy, 416.

TSjAKED fnonldered, N. 437.
*^* N ur.es of authors to be put to their works, the hardfliips and inconvcnicncics

of it, N. 451.

Nature, a man's beft guiJe, N. 404. T ' -f hunun reafon,

408. Her works moie per feel than thofe of art to drlight the i

Yet the more pleafant the more they rcfcmbJe th

auguft than thofe of
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Ntri-flary caufe of our being pleafed with \\hat is great, new, and beautiful,

Number 413.
N-w or uncommon, why every thing that is fo raifes a pleafure in the imagination,

N. 41 1 . Wrut uii'lti Hood
by

the term with refpccl to obiefts, 41 1. Improves
: is great and beautiful, ibid. Wlw a fee ret

j>i<
.il\:ic annexed to it's idea,

413. Every tiding lo th-it pleafes in architecture, 415.

?. , how the Englilh third after it, N.45*. Project for a fupply of it, ibid.

Of whifpeis, 457.
Nicodemuncio's letter to Olivia, N. 435.

Nicolini, his perfeclion of inullc, N. 405.

Night-walk in the country, N. 4

November, month of, ddciibeJ, N. 415.

O.

ODE, Laplander's, to his miftrrfs, N. 406.

Opinion, popular, defcribed, N. 460.

Oltentation, one of the inhabitants or the paradife of fools, N. 460.

Otway, his admirable defcription of the miferies of law fuits, N. 456.

Ovid/ in what he excels, 417. His defcription of the palace of Fame, 439.

P.

PAMPHLETS, defamatory, deteltable, N. 451.
Panrheon at Rome, ho\v it Itrikes the imagination at the firfl entrance, N. 415,

Paradilc of fools, N. 460.
Paradife Loll, Milton's, it's fine image, N. 417.

Parents, their care due to their children, N. 426.

Party not to be followed with innocence, N. 399.

Party prejudices in England, N. 432.
Pafllons treated of, N. 40?. What moves them in defcriptions moft pleafing,

418. In all men, but appenr not in all, ibid. Of hope and fear, 471.
PalTionate people, their faults, N. 438. Nat. L^e's defcription of it, ibid.

Peevifh fellow delcribed, N. 438.
Penferofo, poem of, by Milton, N. 415.
Perfecution in religious matters immoral, N. 459.
Perfian foldier, reproved for railing againft an enemy, N. 427.
Phidias, his propofal of a prodigious ftatue of Alexander, N. 415.
Phocion's faying of a vain promifer, N.448.

Philopater's letter about his daughter's dancing, N. 466.

Philip?, Mr. paftoral verfes of his, N. 400.

Philofophy, new, the authors of it gratify and enlarge the imagination, N. 410.
Picture, not fo natural a reprelentauon as a ftatue, N. 416. What plcalcs moft

in one, 418.
Pindar's faying of Thcron, X. 4^7.

Pity is love loitLnui by ibnow, N. 397. Thnt and terror leading pafllons in

poetry, 418.
Places of truft, who moft fit for them, N. 469. Why courted by men of generous

principles, ibid.

Planets, to furvey them fills us with aftonilhmcnt, N. 420*
Pleafant fellows to be avoided, N. 462.

Pleafantry in converfaiion, the faults it covers, N. 461.
Poems, feveral prdrrved for their fimilies, N. 411.

Poetry has the whole circle of nature for it's proving, N. 419.
Poets, the pains they Hiould take to form the imagination, N. 417. Should mend

nature, aiul :uld to her beauties, 418. IIovv much they are at liberty in it, ibid*

Polite imagination let into a great many plcafures the vulgar are not capable of|

N.4it.
Politics of Sr. James's CofFcc-houfe, on the report of thr French King's death,

N. 403. Of Giles*!, ibid. Of J.nny Man's, ibid. Of Will's, ibid. The Tem-

ple, ibid. Fifh (freer, ibid. Cheapdde, ibid. Oarraway'i, ibid.

Poor, the fcandalous appearance of them, N. 4-30.

Poverty,
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Poverty the lofs of merit, Number 464.
Praife, the love of it deeply fixed in men's mindi, N. 467.
Precipice, diftant, why it's profpect |leafe, N. 418.
Prejudice, a letter about it as it refpectt parties in England, N. 431.
Promifes, neglect of, through frivolous iallhood, N. 448.
Promifers condemned, N. 448.

Profpect, a beautiful one delights the foul at much at a drmonftration, N. 41 *

Wide ones
pleating

to the i'.ucv, ibid. Enlivened by nothing fo much a> rimt
and falls of water, 41*. That of bills and vallic< foon tires, ibid.

Proverbs, the yth chapter of, turned into verfe, N. 410.
Pfalm the H4th tranflated, N. 461.
Pfalmift, againft hypocnfy.N. 399. Of providence, 441.
Punning, whofe privilege, N. 396. A pun of thought, 454.

Pyramids of Egypt, ^415.
Pythagoras, his precepts about the choice of a courfe of life, N. 447.

Qi.

r\ U AC K-bill, N. 144. Doaors, the cheats of them, ibid.

^V_Quakers, project of an act to marry them to tne olive beauties, N. 396.

Quir, Peter de, his letter to the Spectator about puns, N. 396.

R.
"n AILLERY in converfation, the abfurditv of it, N. 41*.
-*^"

R;iinbow, the figure of one contributes to it's magnificence, as much as the

colours to if s beauty, N. 41 5.

Ramble, from Richmond by water to London, and about it, by the Spectator,
N. 454.

Raphael, the excellence of his pictures, N. 467.

Read, Sir William, his operations on the eyes, N. 471.
Reafon the pilot of the paflions, N. 408. A pretty nice proportion between that

and paflion, ibid.

Religion confidered, N. 459.
Renatus Valentinus, his lather and grandfather, their ftory, N. 416.

Rentfree, Sabina, her letter about the green ficknefs, N. 431.

Retirement, a dream of it, N. 415.

Rhubarb, John, Efq. his memorial from the country infirmary, N. 419.
Riches corrupt men's morals, N. 464.
Rich men, their defecls overlooked, N. 464.
Ridicule put to a good ufe, N. 445.

Riding-drefs of ladies, the extravagance of 5t
%
N. 435.

Robin, theport.-r at Will's Coftee-houfe, his qualifications, N. 398.

Rufticity (hocking, N. 400.

Rufty, Scabbard, his letter to the Spectator, N. 449.

S.

CALLU ST, his excellence, N. 409.^ Salutations in churches cenfured, N. 460.

Satires, the Englifli, ribaldry and Billingfgate, N. 451. Panegyrical on ourfclves,

Scales, golden, a dream of them, N.4*3'
Scandaf, to whom moft pleafing, N. 416. How monftrous it renders us, 451.

Scot, Dr. his Chriftian Life, it's merit, N.447.
Scotch, a faying of theirs, N. 463.
Scribblers againll the Spectator, why neglected by him, N. 44 5

Scafons, a dream of them, N. 415.

Sidney, verfes on his modefty, N. 400.

Self-conceit, one of the inhabitants of the paradife of fools, N. 460.

Semanthe, her character, N. 404.

Semiramis, her prodigious works and power, N. 415.

Sempronia, the match-roakcr, N. 437.
7 T September,
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September, month of, defcribed, Number 4 --5.

'>!e pc nuns oi
'

different, dangerous, N. 400. The
advantages of it to each, 43-,.

Shakefpe.trf excels all wiiters in his ghofts, N. 419.
Sherlock, Dr. impi'.v.-

I tlie notion of he i !l, N. 447.

Sight, the molt perfect lenfc, N.4ii. The pleafures of tue imagination arife

originally from ir, ib t. Furnillus it with ideas, ibid.

Silk worm, a chai:.Mu of one, N. 454.
Similitudes, eminent wiiters faulty in them, N. 4'.i. The p/efervation of feveral

poems, ibid. An ill one in i p- lp-t, 455.

Sipp^r, Jack, his cluiuctu, N. 448.
Snarlrs, N. 438.
Socratrs, why the oraclf pronounced him the wifeft of men, N.4O8.

Song with notes, N. 470.

Soul, it's happinefs the contemplation of God, N.4ij. State of it after fepara-
tion, ibid.

Sounds, how improper for defcription, N. 416.

Spectator, his invitation to all fort* of people to nffift him, N-44i. About the

ltamps,445. Guardian of theAir- fex, 449. His advertifemmts, 461 . About
the pncf of his paper, ibid. Put into the golden fcales,463. A lortof i

letter, 468.

Spenfer, his whole creation of (hadowv perfons, N. 419.

Spirits, feveral fpecirs in the* world bcfides ourftlves, ibid.

Spring, a defcription of it, ^413. His attendants, ibid.

Spies, not to be millet!, N. 439. Defpifed by great men, ibid.

Stamps how fatal to weekly hittorians, N. 445.

S-tars, fixed, how their immenfity and magnificence confound us, N. 410.
Statuary, the moll natural rep; dentation, N-4i6.
Stint, Jack, and Will Trap, their adventure, N. 448.
Stoics difcarded all pallions, N. 397.

Sudden, Thomas, Efq. his memorial from the country infirmary, N. 429.

Sukey's adventure with Will Honeycomb and Sir Roger de Coverley, N. 410.

Sun-rifing and fetting, the moft glorious mow in nature, N. 412.

Symmetry of objecls, how it ftrikes, N. 41 1.

Syncopius tht pallionate, his character, N.. 438.

T.

HP ALE-bearers cenfured, N. 439.
Tafte of writing, what it is, and how it may be acquired, N. 409. The

perfection of a man's as a fenfe, ibid. Defined, ibid. That of the Eng-
lifh, ibid.

Terror and pity, why thofe pafTions pleafe, N. 418.
Thames, it's banks, and the boats on it defcribt-d, N. 454.

Theognis, a beautiful faying of his, N. 464.
Thimbleton, Ralph, his letter to tin- Spectator, N. 431.

Thoughts, of the higlidt importance to fift them, N. 399.
Tillotfon, Archbifhop, improved the notion of heaven and hell, N. 447.
Torture, why the dckiiption of it pleak-s, and not the pn ij>^t, N. 418.
Tr mfmigration of fouls, how believed by the ancients, N. 408.

Tr.ip, Mr. his let'er to Mr. Stint, N. 448.
Trees, more beautiful in all their luxuriancy than when cut and trimmed, N-4H.
Trimming, the Spectator unjuftly ace u fed of it, N. 445.

V.

\7ATN LOVES, the family of, N. 454.V
V.uuitinus Balilins, and Alexandimus, their ftory, N. 426.

Val-no, his chaia^ei , N. 404.
V ik-'u lii,:'.i mis in chattily, N. 395.

Vanity, the paradife of fools, N. 460. A vifion of her and her attendants, ibid.

Variety of men's aclion* proceeds from the pallium, N. 403.
Venus,



Venus, the charming figure (he makes in the firfl Mr.eid, Number 417. An at.
tendant on the fpring, 4x5.

Vertumnus an am lie fpring, i

Viner, Sir Roh'-rt, hi' fam liarity w-ih King Clnrles II. N 461.
Virgil, his genius, N. 404. Con. i Homer, 4: be ii beft

pleafeii, ibid.

Virtues, fuppofed one* not to he rcl-cd on, N. 399.

Under-Handing, wherein more nerfccl than the imagination, N. 410. Rea&ma
for it, ibid. Should i; fliom, 43!

Univerfe, how pleafmg the contemplation of it, N. 4*0.

W.

TX7ALL, the prodigious one of China, N. 415.
Wars, the late, made u Ib greedy of newt, N. 45*.

W..dthv men fix the character of perIon to th .'..meet, ^^46*9.
Weed; Ephraim, his letter to the Spectator about hi* maniagct and cttaie, N. 450.
Whifpering- place, Dionvfws the tyrant's, N. 439.

Whifperers, political,- N. 457.

Wig, Jong one, the eloquence of the br, N. 407.
Wit, falfe, why it fbmctimes pleafes, N. 416. N thing without judgment, 411.
Witchcraft gencril v Mteved by our foref u.icrs, N. 419.W men li ve always defigns up<-n ncn, N. 433.
Words, the pl-.-nlures proceeding to the imagination from the ideal raifed by

them, N. 416.
Writer, how io perfecl his.imagination, N. 417. Who among the ancient pocti

had this faculty, ibid.

y.

YOUTH, inftruflions to them to avoid harlots, N. 410.

Z.

, intemperate, criminal, N. 399.

VOLUME THE SEVENTH.

A.

ACTION,
a necefftry qualification in an orator, Number 541. Tully'* ob-

fervations on actions ui ip
id to t tc Bntifti theafe, ibid.

Attor, abfent, who Ib ca.lfd by rhrophralhis, N. 541.

A 'vice uf.tllv received with reluclance, N. 511.

Aifl'chons, how to be alleviated, N. 501.

A.l<r^ones : the reception the Spectator's allegorical writings meet with from the

pnMic, N. 501.

Antomyj ih- S
t

>tftitor's fpeculations on it, N. 543.

Ann, the, cal c I h>- Fullv the orator's weapon, N. 541.

Art, thedcfm.. >l it, N. 541.

Aulience, the grofs of an audience of whom compofcd, N. 50*. The VICIOUB

talk' of our Englifh audiences, ibid.

A'l^uftus, nis iepi>.,,f
to the Romm b.ichelort, N. 518.

Autnors, their piecedency fettled according to the bu.k of their works, N. 519.

B.

BACON.
Sir Francis, his cviti rd r :y learning and parti, N

Bamh.>o (Benjamin) the phuofophical ufc he iclb.vcs touukcol alhrew oft

wife. N. 48 x.

7 T Beauty,
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Beauty, the force of it, Number 510.

Beings, the fcale of beings confidered by the Spectator, N. 519.

Biting, a kind of mongrel wit defcribed and exploded by the Spe&ator, N. 504*
Biton and Clitobus, thai rtory related, and applied by the Spectator, N. 483.

Body, human, the work of a tranfcendently wife and powerful being, N. 54.3.

C.

/CALAMITIES not to be diftinguimed from bleflings, N. 483.^*
Campbell, Mr. the dumb fortune-teller, an extraordinary pei (on, N. 474.

Cato, the grounds for his belief of the immortality of the ibul, N. 537.

Celibacy, the great evil of the nation, N. 518.

Charity, the great want of it among Chiiltians, N. 516.

Chaftity of renown, what, N. 480.

Children, a multitude of them one of the bleffings of the married ftatr, N. 5*0.

Cicero, the great Roman orator, his extraordinary fupcrltition, N. 5055 and
delire of glory, 554.

Clarendon, Lord, a reflection of that hiftorian's, N. 485.

Clubs, the inititution and ufeof them, N. 474.
CorFee-houfe debates feldom regular or methodical, N. 476. CofFee-houfe liars,

two forts of them, 521.
Comfort an attendant on patience, N. 501.

Contemplation, the way to the mountain of the Mufes, N. 514.

Cot-queans defcribed by :\ lady, who has one for her hufband, N. 482.

Coverlev, Sir Roger de, an account of his death brought to the Spectator's club,
N. 517. His legacies, ibid.

Country-life, a fcheme of it, N. 474.

Country-wake, a farce, commended by the Spectator, N. 502.

D.

TT\ APPERWIT, Torn, his opinion of matrimony, N. 482. Recommended
-^

by Will Honeycomb to fucceed him in jhe Spectator's club, 530.

Diagoras the atheilt, his behaviour to the Athenians in a dorm, N. 483.

Dionyfms, a club-tyrant, N. 508.

Dogget, the comedian, for what commended by the Spectator, N. 501.

Dreams, in what manner confidered by the Spectator, N. 4^7. The follv of

laying any ftrefs upon, or drawing confequcnces from our dreams, 505.
multitude of dreams lent to the Spectator, 514,

Dry, Will, a man of a clear head, but few words, N. 476.

E.

pMBELLISHERS, what perfons fo called, N. 521.
*-'

Kpicletus the philofophcr, his advice to dreamers, N. 524.

EpilHe.s recommendatory, the injuftice and abfurdity of molt of them, N. 493.

Eilays, wherein differing from methodical difcouries, N. 476.

F.

FABLES,
the great ufcfulnefs and antiquity of them, N. 511.

Fairs for buying and Idling of women cuflomary among the Perfians, N. 511,

Fincy the daughter of Liberty, N. 514.

Faflnons, the vanity of them, wherein beneficial, N. 478. A repofitory pro-

puicd to be built for them, ibid. The balance of fafluous leans on the fide of

France, ibid. The evil influence of fafhion on the nnnied Itaie, 490.
Fafliionablc ioc ety, a board ->f (Jireclors of the, propoicd, with the rcquifite qua*

l.fications of the members, N. 4
FooK r.iifchievous, 4.485.
Frankair, Charles, a j)o\,ci tul and iuccefsful fpeaker, N. 4.84.

Freeport, Sir Andrew, his relbiution to retire from bulini-ii, N. 549.
French much .hldichd to grimace, N. 481.

Friendfhip, a neceflfary in^rcdiciit in the married ftate, N. 490. Preferred by
Spenlcr to love and natural aflcclion, ibid.

GARDEN,
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G.

/"> ARDEN, the innocent delights of one, Nun
'

f the^*
garden at Kenfmgton to be moft admired, ib. rden-

ing may be compared to poetry, i

Gladnrfs of heart to be moderated and retrained, but i I by virtu?,
N. 494.

God, an infhrce of his exuberant goodnefs and mercy, N. 519. A being of
infinite perfections, 513.

TTARRIS, Mr. the organ -buil ler, , N. 551.
*

Heads, nevrr the wiier for being bald, N 497.
Heraclirus, a rem 'rlcable fiying of hit, N. 487.
Herodotus wherein condemned by the Spectator, N. 483.

Hobfon, Tobias, thr ( ranter, the firft man in Enghnd who let out
tock.net-horfes, N. 509.

'

in hit employment, and the iucrefr of
it, ibid.

Honeycomb, Will, refoived not to marry without the adv'cc of bis friet

His tranll.uion from the French of an

of the beauty oi his w.fe <- .'''< N. 490. Hit lc

N. 499, 511. M;tni< . 53*.

Hope, me io!ly of it when mifemployed on temporal objects, N. 535. In.'

in the fable of Alnafchar the Pcrlia.i gjlaf-man, ibid.

Horace, his recommendatory letter to Claudius Nero in behalf of hit friend Scp-
timius, N. 493.

Humanity not regarded by the fine
gentlemen

of the age, N. 510.

Hufbimd, a fond one defchbed, N/479.
Hymen, a revengeful deity, N. 530.

I.

JEWS,
confi'lered by the Spectator, in relation to their number, difjr

and adherence to their religion, N. 495. And the reafons afiigned :

The veneration paid by them to the name of God, 531.

Independent minilter, the behaviour of one at hit examination of a fchohr, who
was in election to be admitted into a co U-,^c of w'.iicli hi- \va> goveinor, N. 494,

Ingratitude, a vice infcparable from a 1

, N. 491.

Inftinct, the feveral degrees of it in fcveral different animait, N. 519.

Invention, the moll painful action of the mind, N. 487.

JulHce, to be efteemed as the firlt quality in one who is in a pod of power and di-

reaion, N. 479.

L.

T AUGHTER, the diftinguiming faculty in man, N. 494.
'

Learning high-
-'

ly neceflary to a man of fortune, N. 506.

Leo X. a great lover of buffoons and coxcombs, N. 497. In what manner ic-

proved for it by a prieit, ibid.

Letters to the Spectator. From J. R. complaining of his neighbours, and the

turn of their converfation in the country, N. 474. From Dulcibella Thank-
1 , who wants a direction to Mr. Campbell, the dumb fortune tel'er,

From B. D. defiring the Spectator's advice in a weighty affair, 476. i

containing a defcription of his garden, 477. Fiom A. K

fertation on fafhions, and a propofal for a b-.il l-ng fo

From Monfieur Chczluy to Pharamond. 480. To the Speci .

a clerk to a lawyer, ibid. From being a lady m.-.nied to a v

481. From with a difTertation on modefly,484. From con-

taining reflections on the powerful eftKcts ot tfon, 485.

From a handfome black man, two piir of ftairs in the 1' :n the

Temple, who rivals a handfome fair man op one pa :i the fa:ne -

in<y, 485. From Robin Shorter, with a pollfcript, ibid. From with

aiT account of the unmarried hen-pecked, and a vindication of t..
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Number 486. From with an epigram on the Spectator by Mr. Tate, 488.
From with fome refle&iont on the ocean, confidered hoih in

and a rtorm, and a divine ode on that occafion, 489. Frorri Matilda M
at Tunbndge, complaining of the difregard me meets with, on account

ftrift virtue, from the men, who take more notice of the ronv>s and c<x.

than the rigids, 491. From T. B. complaining of th '> h.wiour of fome fa-

thers toward* their eldelt ions, 496. From Rachael Shoeltrmg, Sarah Trice,
an humble fervant unknown, and Alice Bluegarter, in nnlV.er to that

Matilda Moluir, who is with child, and his crooked legs, ibid. From

Greenbag, the lawyer, giving an account of fome new brothers of the whip,
who have chambers in tin- Temple, 498. From Will Honeycomb, w,th his

dream, intended for a Spectator, 499. From Philogamus in commendation of
the mar: led ftate, 500. FromRilph Wonder, complaining of the heh

of an unknown lady at fie parilh-du 3. From Tiiut

Trophomus, in interpreter ot dreams, 505. From c ,>t the

opprellion and injulticc oM'et ved in the rules of all cl 'ings 508.
From Hezrkiah Thiift, containing a difcourfc on trade, 509. From Will Ho-

neycomb, occafioned by two (lories hr h:ul met with relating to a fle of women
in Perlia and China, 511. From the Spectator's clergyman, hnngathor
ficknefs, 513. From with a vifion of ParnalTus, 514. Fiom
with two incloftd, one fi\-m a celebrate*! town enqueue to her friend newly
married in the country, and her friend's anfwer, 515. From Ed. Bifcuir, Sir

Roger de Coverley's butler, with an account of his matter's leath, 517. From
. condoling with him on Sir Roger's death, with fonv ie epi-

taphs, 518. From Tom Tweer, on phyfiognomy, &c. ibid. From F. J. a

widower, with ibrne thoughts on a man's behaviour in that condition, 520.
From - - a great enemy to public report, 511. From T. W. a m
prudence, to his miftrefs, 552. To the Spectator, from B. T. a fmcere lover,

to the lame, ibid. From dated from Glafgow in Scotland, with a v lion,

514. From Piiny to his wife's aunt Hifi.u:h, 525. From Moles Green ng
to the Spectator, with a farther account of lome genii risers of the

whip, 526. From Philagnotes, giving an nc'count of the ill effecls of i'

he paid to a female married relation, 527. From who had ma.le his

miltiefs a prefcnt of a far, with a copy of verfcs on that occafio , ibid. From
Rach:iel Weiladay, a virgin of twenty three, with a heavy comp!:iint 'guntl
the men. 528. From Will Honevcomb, lately married to a country girl, who
has no portion, but a grc.r <! il uf vi tue, 530. Fiom Mr. Popi-, nn t!ie verfes

fpoken by the Emperor Adrian upon his death bed, 532. Fn,m Diii^-rrralius,

whole pnients will not let him chute a wife for himfelf, 533. From Penance

Cruel, comjil lining of the behaviour of ptrfons who ti vthed with her in a

ftage coach out of EHex to London, ibid. Fro.u 8'iarlot Weatthv, letting
forth the har 1 cafe of fucli wi in- -n :ix my heauties nr.d fortunes, 534. From
Abraham Dapperwit, with the Spectator's anlwi-r, ibi-i. Fn-m Jen my </ m-

fit, a grocer, who is in hopes cf growing rich !< cuitcmers, ''>id.

From C. B. recommending knotting as n nt to the beau*, 5^6.
From a (ho. -ing- hoi n, ibid. From Reiifta Lovely, a widow,

From Kulhce, in love with a
l.uly of eighteen, whole parents think her too -

to marry by three vors, ibid. From compl lining of a young divine,

who murdered Archbimop ril!-; ,

i'p.>n c'v '-
,
ibid. From

i with a (holt critique on Spcnfer, 540 'ppre-

hends a diflolution of the S. ,:> ! it^r's clu!-., an I ;'. . 541.

From Captain Sentry, liv!\ . >me to tin polViiHon of ^

eftite, 544. From the Emperor of China to the Pope, 545. From W <

the Spectator, in commendation of a generous benefactor, 546. From Charles

Eafy, le;tin^ for'h the fovcicign ufe of the Spectators in
'

If m-

ftances, 547. From o- ultice. 548. From Sir A>

Freeporr, who is retiring',
fiom bulinels,, 549. Fiom Philomcu>, a li

gentleman, con vnjiolite
law terms, 551. From T. F. ;

J. T. K. T. in coir-meiulition of the SpvcVuor. 553.

London, Mr. the . in hciuic pott, N. 477.

Love,
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Love, the capricioufnefs of it, NumKrr 475. The romantic (III* !n whic'
!

, 479- A nice and fickle palficu:, 506. A method proposed
alive

Lving, the M
;. 1) ing, the prevalent)

Lylandcr, his cluiactcr, N. 511.

M.

]y/T
AN, by what chiefly dilling lifted from all other ereaturw, N. 494.

* A moii t .m teal evils, 505. H .

510. W.tmlnful in his nature, 519.
Married condition rarely unhappy, but from want of judgment or temper in the

hulbnnd. N. 479. The a
'

500. Termed purgatory > wit, 482. The excel

inltitution, 49

puted, 506. The foundation of com i ,|e to

fo much ridicule, ibid. Some furthei thought* of the Spectator on Uu-

jea, 5x5.
Matter the bafis of animaU, N. 519.
Men of the town rarely make pood huflnndt, N. 511.

Method, the want of it, in whom only fupportable, N. 476. The ufe and nectf-

fity of it in writings, ibid. Seldom found in coffee houle debates, .

Mind, human, the wonderful nature of it, N. 554.
f unes, our judgment* upon them reproved, N. 483.

Modefty an unneceflnry v;rtiu- in it l.r*, 484. The fentimentt

entertained of it by the ancienu, ibid. Rules recommended to the nuxicli man

by the Spectator.

Moorfields, by whom reiorted to, N. 505.

Motteux, Peter, dedicate* his poem on tea to the Spectator, N. 551.

N.

i>EMESIS, an old maid, a great difcoverer of judgment, N. 483.

P.

PASSION
relieved 'by itfelf, N. 510.

Parnaflus, the vifion of it, N. 514.

Patience, an allegorical difcourfe upon it, N. 501.

Philips, Mr. his paltorals recommended by thv Spectator, N. <;

Pififtratus, the Athenian tyrant, his generous behaviour on 4 particular occafion,

N. 517.

Plato, his defcription of the Supreme Being, N. 507.

Playe-s wherein to be condemned, N. 501. The precedency fettled among
529.

Pliny, the me (T.iry qualifications of a fine fpeakrr according to that author,

N. 484. His letter to his wife's aunt H fpulla, 525.

Plutarch, for what reproved by the Specl:*.

Pope, Mr. his mifccilany commen.! n, N. 523.

Praife when changed into fume, N. 551.

Prediction, the nuny arts of it r, N. 505.

Prerogative,
when and how to be allrrted with . 480.

Pronunciation neceflary to an orator, N. 541.

Prolpea of peace, a poem on that fubjecl commended by the Spectator, N. 513.

Pinning, by whom 54-
Punlters, their talents, N. 504.

Puzzle, Tom, a moll eminent unmethodical difputant, N. 476.

R.

RALEIGH,
Sir Walter, hi* opinion of womankii

i v behaviour, wirh i

'

precife

profeflbrs
of it,

; s'peft-itor, N. 494. The true fpu

only compofes, but chcars the foul, ibid.

It]
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. n buildirtg propoied and dcfcribed, Number 487. The
. iii<l.

or, in what manner punifhed by Charles Duke of

tar.ty, his i> ^ . 491.
D inltance of ihc general good underftanding of the ancient Romans,

N. 502.

Rowley, Mr. his propofals fur a new pair of globes, N. 552.

S.

, the different decrees of it in the feveral different fpecies of animals,
N. 519.

,in, takes
poflTefTion

of hisuncl Sir Roger de Coverley's eftate, N. 517.
^ horns, who, and hv whom employed, N. 536.

/ou^ht on it, N. 513.
;ae lobacconift, his reprefentation to the Spectator, N. 532. His mi-

534-

s, head of the feft of the Hen-peck'd, N. 479. His domeftics, what, 486.
.}l-.'l of a difcourfe of his own marriage had with his audience, 500.

(he excellency of it coufidered in relation to dreams, N. 487.

Spat kith, Will, a modifti hullnnd, N. 479.
: 'or, his account of a cotfee-houle debate, relating to the difference between
Count Rechicrui and Moniicur Mefnager, N. 481. The different Jenfe of his

reulers upon the rife of his paper, and the Spectator's propoials upon it, 488.
His obfervations on our modern poems, 523. His edict, ibid. The effects of
his difcourfeson marriage. il>;d." His deputation to J. Sly, haberdamer of hats,
and tobncconilt, 526. The different judgments of his readers concerning; his

ipecuhtions, 542. His realbns for often cafting his thoughts into a letter, ibid.

His proieft for the forming a new club, 550. Vifits Mr. Motteux's warehoufes,

552. The great concern the city is in upon his defign of laying down his

pijKr, 553. He takc.s hi.. Uave of the town, 555.

Squires, rural, their want of learning, N. 529.

Stripes, the ule of them on perverfe wives, N. 479.
ize, the lifeof ftorie-, N. 538.

rs, a let of familiar romps atTunbridge, N. 49*.

T.

^pERENCE, the Spectator's obfcrvations on one of his plays, N. 502.
i

i, Will, aiv.l his \vifV, an infipid couple, N. 522.

Tickell, Mr. his veiies on the Spectator, N. 532.

;nirkancy and a'Duie of them, N. 480.
To'.n Trtifty, a tender hufband, and careful father, N. 479.

- recommendatory letter in behalf of a iervant, N-493.
ilers, thegenepaiity of them exploded, N. 474.

Truth, tlv of it, N. 507.

Turner, Sir William, his excellent maxim, N. 509.

Tyiants, why Jo called, N. 508.

ylNCT, Leonardo, his many accompliftiments, and remarkable circumftance

at Ins cltath, N. 554.

Virtue, the uie of it in our afiliftions, N. 520.

W.

TTTEALTH, the father of Love, N. 506.

;iock, the ftate of it ridiculed by the town witlings, N. 525.
Wife, the molt delightful name in nature, N. 490.

lens recommended, and defcnbed, N. 477.
William III. King of England, compared with the French King, N. 516.

Mr. thegu ! nri, ;m heroic poet, N. 477.

iy purchafe riches, but it is not to be purchafed by riches, N. 522.
Witi,
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Wits, minor, the fcverol fpcciei of them, Number 534, Win ought not I.

tend to be lich, N. 539.

Wives, perverfe, how to be managed, N. 479.
Women greater tyrants to th \ '

'proved for
their neglcft of they are man ted, 506.

upon the other fcx, N. 510.
World of matter, and life, confidered by the Spc&Uor, N. 519.

VOLUME TMI EIGH

ACTIONS,
principletof, two in mm, Number 5 II.

Adulterers, how pun: (bed by the primitive Chrirtiani, N. 579.

I, his lK.iv tolJ I., U'.Alev, Nf

. 610.

Ambition, various kinds ol it, N 570. Laudable, 6ij.

Anacharfis, the Corinthian drunkaid, a fc)iny 569.

Anceliry, IK>W far honour is to be p;u>l
to it, N. 611.

Anfwcrs to ftvr;il letters at once, N <S i , .u.vl 619.

Antipathies, a letter about them, N. 609.

Anxieties, unnecelTary, the evil of them and the vanity of them, N. 615.

Applaufe and cenfuie mould not mifiead us, N. 610.

Arafpas and Panthea, their ftory
. fhon, N. 564.

Arillippus, his faying of content, N. 574-

Auguftus, his faying of mourning for the dead, N. 575.

B.

T5A CON flitch, at Whichenovre in Staffoidlhire, who re iotitW to it, N. 607.
*-* Several demands for it, 608.

Bantam, ambafftdorof, his letter to his maftrr about the Englim, N. 557.

Baxter, what a blefling h had, N. 59$.

Benevolence treated of, N . 6 o i .

Beneficence, the pleafurc of it, N. 5tS. A difcourfe of it, 601.

Bion, his faying of a greedy fearch after feppineft,
N. 574-

Blank, his letter to the Spetfator about \r 563.

Bonofus, the drunken Briton, a laying ol him a: lMt4 himfclf, N. 569.

Burlefque authors the delight of ordinary readers, N. 616, and 615.

Burlefque humour, N. 616.

Buly world, N. 614-

CACOETHES,
or itch of writing, an epidemical diftemper, N. 5!*.

Calamities, whimfical ones, N. 558.

Calumny, the great offence of it, N. 59+. Rule* again* it by the fathers of La

Trappe, ihid.

Cafes in loveanfwered, N. 614.

Cato, an inltanceof his probity, N. $57-

Cave of Trophonius, feyeral people
mt into it tob. mended, N

Cenfure and applaufe mould not mirteadus, N. 610.

Chancery court, why erected, N. 564.

Chaftity, how prized by the heathen*, N. $79-

Cherubims, what the Rabins fay they oe-

ChriWwiity, the only fyftcm that can produce content, N. 574. How much tb*ft

philofophy, 634-

Cleaniinefs, the piaife of

Clergymen, the vanity of fy;.

*0 Coa.h,
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Coach, ftage, it's company, Number 631.

Content, how defcribed by a Roficrucian, N. 574.. The virtue of it, ibid.

y gentlemen, advice to them about fpending their time, N. 583. Memoirs
of the life of one, 622.

Cowley, Mr. his defcription of heaven, N. 590. His ftory of Aglaiis, 610. His

ambition, 613.

Crazy, a man thought Co by reading Milton aloud, N. 577.

Critics, modern ones, feme errors I
'.it plays, N. 591.

Cyrus, how he tried a )oung lord's virtue, N. 564.

D.

DISCRETION absolutely neccflary in a good hufband, N. 607.

Dittempers, difficnl- for tl

'

. '. N. 599.
Divine Nature, our narrow conceptions of it, N. 565. It's omniprefencc and

omnifcience, ibid.

s, a difceurfe of them, N. 593, and 597. Several extravagant ones, ibid.

Of Trophonius's cave, 599.

Drunkard, a character of om-, N. 569. Is a monfter, ibid.

Drunkennefs, the ill effects uf it, N. 569. What Seneca and Publius Syrus faid

of it, ihid.

Dryden, Mr. his tranflation of lapis's cure of ^Eneas, out of Virgil, N. 572. Of
^Eneas's (hips being turned to goddefles, 589. His cock's Ipeech to Dame
Partlet, 621.

Dumb conjurer's letter to the Spectator, N. 560.

E.

EDGAR, King, an amour of his, N. 605.

Egotifm, the vanity of it condemned, N. 562. A young fellow very guilty
of it, ibid.

Egyptians tormented with the plague of darknefs, N. 615.

Eloquence of beggars, N. 613.

Englifh, a character of them by a great preacher, N. 557. By thr Bantam .im-

baflador, ibid. A dillemper they are very much afflicted with, 582.

Epiftolary poetry, the two kinds of ftiles, N. 618.

Ivratum, a fad one committed in printing the Bible, N. 579.
Eternity, an efTay upon it, N. 590. Part is to come, 628. Speech in Cato on it,

tranflated into Latin, ibid.

F.

FACES, every man fliould be plea fed with his own, N. 559.
Fadlallah, his

ftory
out of the Perfian Talcs, N. 578.

Family madncfs in pedigrees, N. 612.

y, her character, N. 558. Her calamities, ibid,

favours, ladies, not to beboaftedofj N.6n.
Fear, how neceflary it is to fubdue it, N. 615.
Fellow of a college, a wife faying of one about pofterity, N. 583.

Flattery, how grateful, N. 621.

Fontenelle, his faying of the ambitious and covetous, N. 576.
Free-thinkers put into Trophonius's cave, N. 599.
Fritilla'sdiTam, N. 597.
Funnel, Will, the toper, his character, N. 569.

Futurity, the ftrong inclination man has to know it, N. 604. A weakmTs, ibid.

The inifery of knowing it, ibid.

G.

/^ENEALOGY, a letter about it, N. 6iz.^ Gladio's dream, N. 597.
a contemplation of his omniprcfence and omnifcience, N. 565. He cannot

be abl'ent from us, ibid. Confutations on his ubiquity, N. 571.
Grotto, verfes on one, N. 632.

Cyges and Aglaiis, their itory, N. 6i,
KAMA-
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II.

TT AMADRYADS, the fable of them lo the honour of trert, Number 319.* H fouls in heaven treated of, N. 600. An Argument Uu
hm Ubgnad us for it, ibid.

Hearts, a vilion of them, N. 587.
Heaven, it's glorv, N. 580. . The not,00%

ii-vci.il : of if, 600.

Hermit, his liiving to a lewd voting fello

Heroifm, an efTay upon it, N.6oi.

Hilp;i, the Chinch- :>cef, her ftory, N. 5*4. Her Utter t

him, 585.
Hilt ^one, N. '

li 's notions debafc hum*' '..588.
Humour, the two extremes, N. 617. Buikique, 616. Pedantic, 617.
Hunting reproved, N. 583.
Hufoands, rules fcr .: -n by the Widow* club, N. 561. Qualibe*

neccflary to make good ones, 607.

I.

TAPIS's cnrf of ^nea$, a tranflation of Virgil, by Mr. Dryd1
Idle world, N. 614.

Jeft, how it mould be uttered, N. 1

Initial letters, the of them, N. 567. Ao inftance

ibid. Criticifms u;>on it, 568.

Integrity, great care to be taken of it, N.

Intrepidity of a jull good ir.in taken fV.rn il -r.irr, N. 615.
John a Nokes and John
Irifh gentlemen, widow- hunters, N. 561.
Ifadas the Spartan, his valour, N. 564.

Julian the emperor, an excellent paiTagc out of his Cxfart, relit ng to the imitation

of the gods, N. 634.

Jupiter, his firft proclamation about griefs and calamities, N. 588. His fccond,

ibid. His juft diftiibution of them, 559.

Juitice, the Spaitans famous for it, N. 564.

L.

T AD IE S, not to mind party, N. 607.
*-*

Laughter indecent in any religious aflfembly, N. 6jo.
Lefbia's letter to the Speclator, giving an account how (he wa deluded ;

lover, N. 611.

Letter from the Bantam ambaflTndor to his matter -about the I

From the dumb conjurer to the Spectator, 560. From the Ch ; t-chat club.

From Oxford about his rec>

About the Widows club, 561. -. about hi <^

an angry hu(ba: . 566.

From an half- pay officer about a wido

fubjeft, ibid. Againlt quacks, 571. From the jn-

573. From a man taken to he mad i -of poetry alou ,.

Jecond letter about t'ie ubiquity of the Gt

once, 581. From Conllamia S

From Shaluin the Chinefe to the nrinc- : rom

Hilpa to Shalum, 585. i

t on the part d:iy's action*, 586. About a v;

planting, 589. From John Shadow, a

taphors, 595. From Jeremy Lovrmoie, with a.- 596.

About making love, 6oz. From Fanny Fickle,

her niece's idlenefs, 606. About the v..-

fcarvcs, 609. 1 le. about ,

againft the ladiet work, ibid, i icludeU lady, 611. Aboot

7 U a
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M

Viogy, Number 612. From Will Hopelofs, about ambition, 63. From the

(
>!c, a^out beggars eloquence, ibid. From Monimia, to recover a loll lover,

ibid. From a country wit in the buii. 616. From a pedant m his

pedantic way on the lame lubjtcl, 617. About the rhlcs of ktttrs, 6i2. An-
to fcveral, 619. About flattery, 621. From the love-caiuill alxmt the

widow's tenure, and the Mack ram, 623. From the lam.- about love qvu

62.5. From one whu recommended hiinielf fora new* monger, ibil. About
the force of novelty, 6;6. About a ciolL-d lovir, 627. Abo-it eternity to

come, 628. About church mulic, 630. About the Rattling club's getting
into church, ibid.

Life, eternal, what we ought to be moft felicitous about, N. 575. Man's not

worth his care, ibid. Valuable only a* it prepares for ar.otlur, ibid.

Love cafuilt, fome inftruclions of his, N. 591, 607.

Lover, an account of the lift of one, N. 596. A crofted one retires, 627.

M.

AHOMETANS, their cleanlinefs, N. 631.
Marcia's prayer in Cato, N. 593.

Memoirs of a private country-gentleman's life, N.6ii.
he two views he is to be confidercd in, N. 588. An aftive being, 624^

His ultimate end, ibid.

..art of the world amiable, N. 598.

MefTiah, the Jews miiVaken notion of his worldly grandeur, N. 610.

Metaphor?, when vicious, N. 595. An inftance of it, ibid.

Military education, a leticr about it, N. 566.
Mifchief rather to be lurrered than an inconvenience, N. 564.

Montague, fond of fpeakir.g of himfelf, N. 562. Scaliger't laying of him, ibid.

Mufic, church, recommended, N. 630.

Mufician, burlefque, an account of one, N. 570.

N.

XTEEDLEWORK recommended to ladies, N. 606.
* A letter from Cleora againlt it, 609.
News, the pleafure of it, N. 625.
NvAvton, Sir liaac, his noble way of confidering infinite fpace, N. 564.

Ni^ht, a clear one defcriled, N. 565. Whimiically defcnbed by William Ran-

fey, 582.

No, a woid cf great ufe to women in love- matters, N. 625.

Novelty, the force of it, 616.

O.

\ B S C U R ITY often more illufti ious than grandeur, N. 622.^
Orator, what requifite to fuim one, N. 633.

Ovid, his verfes--on making love at the theatre, translated by Mr. Dryden, 6os.
How to fuccced in his manner, 618.

pA S S I O N S, the work of a philofopher to fubdue them, N. 564. Inftancts of
their power, ibid.

ience, her power, N. 55$.
Pedantic humour, N.6i-.

Penelope's web, the hiflui y of it, N. (<

Pcrf'on, the word defined by IvTr. Luckf, N. 578.
Petition of John a Nokes, and John a Stiles, N. 577.

on from a cavalier for n place, with his pretences to it, N. 6if.
Phebe and Colin, an original poem, N. 60 }.

Phiiofophers, Pagan, tr-e-.r boaft of exalting human nature, N. 634..

PittaCT-, rig of his about riches, N. 574.

Pity, the reai'onablenefs of it, N. 588.

Places,



PI.tees, the u-

1

Pltto'

PiayhiAiic,
\-

, N. 593.
Polite Jo, N. 556. Some st the Royal 1 41.

Pufs, Circulations on I a young one, N
,,ora, his advice to his fchulart about t night what they bad

done in the day, N. 586.

r\ U E R I E S in love anfwert

^vj.' olman about the choice of prdfart
:m>i tilt j.

Qjid: ctotor about newt, S. 6 15.

Quacks, an eilay a^.iinft the;

T> AKE, a chancier ofo:

ilmg club cot into thr N 630.

Ramfey, Williiin, the artrologer, his whin 5! .

Revelation,,
what light it gives into the joys of 600.

Revenge of a Sp K t>u.

Roiici :nade by one, N.

Royal Progrefs, a poem, N. 610.

S.

C T. Paul's eloquence,

Satire, Whole 1 '.cd into one, N. $6S.

Scarves, the >me clerjrymeiu wearing them, N. 609.
Scribblers, the moft oft <1.
Self-love, the nartownefs and 588.

Seneca, his faying of drunkennefs, N.
5

Shakefpearc, his excellence, N. 56*.
Slialum the Chinrfe, his letter to the Prtncefs Hilpa before the flood, K
Sigjht, fccor. I,

'- ^04.

Singuhritv, :uc, N. 576. An inftance of it in a north country gtm-
tletnan, .

Socraies, h mUfortoiiff,

SptK; . of con fidt-:

jurtice, an

Speftator 1 AV he rec

I. H.s po:

of his, 5^8. C nwakct foi

599. His dream of Trophonius't c:..

j.lhed, 651.

Spleen, it's efieil

Sublime in writing, wh

Syncopifts, modn-

Syracufan prince, jealous of his wife, how be fcrved her, N. 579.

T.

it, frrious, the advantage of it, N. 59! .

Temi 6x7.

Tenure, thr

Theatrc, r.f

To; re in D. pimiflied there, N
f

. 614.
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Til!vpn:<* himfelf, Nnirb-r 561. What he fa id of the immortality of the foul,

588. Of uttering a j,.t, 616. Oi the force of novelty, 616. What he re-

quired in his ciator, 633.

V.

TjBIQUITY of the Godhead conficlered, N. 571. Farther confidcration$^ about it, 583.
lover, N. 591. On Phebe and Colin, 603. Tranflation

of pedantic \e;fs out of the Italian, 617. The Royal Pu/grefs, 620. To
Mrs.- on h :

gi
i .. 633.

Vice as hboiioMS I 604..

of human miferv, N. 604. ,

A than, N. 579.

W.

WEn^orne, in Bnkfhire, a cuftom there for widows, N. 614. What
of the wiJows tenure there, 623.

Which' iiovre bacon fluc'i, \.\ v of M I h re, who intitlcd to it, N. 607.
\Vh>>. that excellent book turned into a fatirj, N. 568.

iccouMf oi :,, N. 561. A letter from the president of it to the

:ibont her fuilJi;, 573. Duty of widows in oM times, 606. A
i unchalte OIK s in Berkfhire and Devonfhire, 614. Inftanccs of

black r;un tlu-re, 6zj.
Wi ii- irkulty of it to avoid cenfure, N. 568.
Work ncccllary for women, N. 606.

X.

VENOPHON, his account of Cyrus's trying the virtue of a young lord,
** N. 564.

Z.

, Queen, her (lory out of the'Perfian Tales, N. 578.

F I N I S.
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